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Annual Event Open* Soon at Calu

met Club.

tee having a record of actual bowl-

SCHEDULED. 10 com Pute almost all the aver-

i

apes from.

The tournament will occupy about
four nivhts each week from the mid-

dle <>f January to the last of April.

Eight prizes are listed, including

four team and four indivdual.

An innovation this year is the en-

forcing of the foul rule. This will

he strictly enforced as has been in

the men's tournament, with boys on

both sets of alleys, and all infringe-

ment will be penalized. Three

d bowlers who I

strmK» wil1 rolled to each match

previous tourna-

'

also
- wnit'h will hold the tournament

are < - erc.l in complete
|

UP to th<! real bowlhlf game.

Following is the list of teams and

The mixed bowling tournament at

the Calumet Club will open on Thurs-

day evening. Jan. 20th, when the

first four of 14 .teams Which have

entered will compete for opening

honors. The tournament promises

to rival in interest any held in re-

cent years. Manx'

have competed in |..- >

1

merits, are entered in complete

teams, and the matches promise to be

close throughout. The handicaps , schedule of games, together with

this year are very close, the commit-
1 rules and list of prizes:

COMPOSITION OF TEAMS
TKAM 1

** Mr. & Mm. Wilwn
h!i Mr. A Mm. Nawnim
89 Mr. Wctdft SIIm Giles

Scratch
ith

TEAM »

*t Mr. * Mini Panhlry
si Mr. A Mr». Kruwr
«* Mr. A Mi>a CoMiy

Hnnilii'H|>

TRAM 2

7« Mr. & Mm. Flanders
9S I>r. * Mm. Olmrt«l
86 Mr. A Mr». Miner

SO Mr. & Mrs. Brwn 67

Handicap
474

4

TRAM .»

S« Mr. & Mr». J. H.
Orlwrh "«

s:i Mr & Mn. WillW 70
75 Mr. & Mr.. Whtt« 71

I RAM 4

82 Mr. t Mr*- Mr-wn 70
«.-. Mr. a Mm. Csrletnn M
Ml K. W. MrU-alf A Mr..

JuhnaUim- 70

Humliran

TEAM 10

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mrs.
Mm.
Mr».

TutWn
Howe
JotlVS

Hnn.li.-Hi.

7S Mr. A Mr
HO Mr. a Mn
77 Mr. a Mr

42.
57

,
Saabye
Bancroft
Barr

81 Dr.
85 Mr.

Han.linip

TRAM S

Mn.
Mr..

a Mr.. Hinde.
a Mrs. Davy

73 Dr. It Mr.. Kclley

Handlesp

I RAM a

4.".«

22

7S
6S
S3

44."

!»S

SO Mr. & Mr
s:t Mr. & Mt
7S Mr. a Mr

Handirap

Tiimpkini
Comiiia
lloutweU

HanilicHp

TEAM I)

7S Mr. a Mrs. Coddard
74 Mr. a Mm. Butter-

worth
M Mr. a Mrs. Lane

Handicap

TEAM U
77 Mr. Proctor A

Mba Cox
Mr. Curtis Olm.tead
a Mis* M. Hillinim

mo Mr. Soutter a
MIm 1>. Uillinit.

I R \M 7

91 Mr. £ Mm. Berry
79 Mr. & Miss Randlett
88 Mr. & Mrs. Frank

Gerlach

Hnndicap

TRAM II

71 Mr. a Mrs- W»'JS-

t:i Mr. a

413
6J

rth
Mrs. Pnrns-

worth
7.'. Mr. a Mrs. Avery

Hh ndli'sp

4:iii

42 Handicap

SCHEDU
j>..i

20

24

Friday. .I..nunry 21
Monday, January 51 .

Thuraday, January -7
Friday, Jnruiary 2K
Monday, Jnnuary ,11

Thuraday, February :t

rriday, February 4
Monday, February 7 .

Thursday, February 10
Friday. February 11
Monday, ri-brimry 14
Thuraday. February 17
Friday, February is .

Monday. February 2
Thursday, February
Friday, February 2:.

Monday. February 2H
Thurwlay. March 2
Friday. March :i

Monday. March « .

'Iliurmlay, March !'

Friday. March 111 ...
Monday. March 1.1 .

Ihurxday, March It!

Friday, March 17 ...
Monday. March 20 .

Thuraday, March s:i

Friilay. March 24 .

Monday. March 27
Thuraday, March 30
Friday. March 31
Monday, April 3 .

VtedneMlny. April i
Thuraday, April fi .

Friday, April 7 ...
Monday, April 10 .

.

Wednesday, April 12
Thuraday. April 13
Friday. April 14 ...

Monday. April 17 .

Tuesday, April IS .

Thuraday. April 20
Friday. April 21 ...
Monday. April 21 .

Wednesday, April 2«

M OF GAMES
Atlv».« I A >

. 1 and II

. . 3 and 12

5 and 10
7 ami s

2 anil II

I and 12
« and 10

1 ami 8
3 and 14

S and 13
5 and 12
1 and !•

3 ami ii

S and 11

1 and II

3 and 10

5 ami II

7 and II

3 and 13

1 and 2
7 and !
11 and 12
3 and 4

2 ami >
S and »
12 and 13

I and 3

4
ami 12

1 and in

3 ami *

.« and ;

II ami IS
2 and 3
R and N
•1 and 12
f. and 13
2 and 7
H and 13
.12 and 14

.2 and S

.4 and 13

.3 and 7

.6 and 8

!S and 6

4

?7

V.:.»- 1 .v
1

2 and 13
I and II
K and «
I ami l:i

3 ami II
.-. and !>

1 ami 13

2 and 11

4 and !l

7 and 10
k ami 11

2 and 4
:. and 7
in ami 13
3 and 12
I and S
R ami 12
II and ID
I and II
:. and fi

« and 10
13 and 14

1 and G
5 and 12
in and 11

6 and 14
2 ami ".

- and 11
!• and 13

2 and V
4 and .'.

9 and 14

1 and 12
4 and 7

8 and 11
10 and 14

1 and 6
4 and 10
9 and 11
1 and 7
3 and 9
6 and 11
Hi and 12
1 and 4
11 and 14
2 and 10

BI LKS TO GOVERN TOURNAMENT
(James to begin at 8 o'clock p. m.
Three strings to be rolled by the team.
Points counted for each string and for

total pins.

No postponed games will be allowed
under any circumstances, except for club
functions. This rule shall be strictly en-
forced.

Entrance fee of $1.00 for each person and
bowling charges will be charged on month-
ly account.

Foul line rule is to be enforced. An
extra pin boy will be used and to meet the
expense, the strings for this tournament
will be charged a t 10 cents each.

PRIZES FOR TOURNAMENT.
1st—Team winning largest number of

points.

2nd—Team winning second largest number
of points.

3rd—Team winning third largest number
of points.

4th—Team winning fourth largest number
of points.

nth—Lady highest average without handi-
cap.

nth—Lady highest average with handicap.
7th—Lady scoring highest three-string

total with handicap.
8th—Lady scoring highest three-string

total without handicap.

MINSTREL SHOW.

The joint Minstrelsy of the K. of

C. and D. of I. will be given in the

Town Hall, Winchester, Thursday
evening, Jan. 13. Those who enjoy

seeing a good lively musical show
will be amply rewarded by being

present at this one. The cast is

PHI DELTA DANCE.

The Phi Delta society gave their

annual Chrstmas dance on New
Year's eve in the Waterfield Hall.

The music for the evening1 was fur-

nished by the Chateau Orchestra

and was enjoyed by twenty to thirty

couples. The hall was prettily dec-

composed of young Winchester peo-
j

orated with wreaths and ornaments,

pie. The following will appear:

1. Interlocutor—Mr. Martin J. Caul-
field. Grand Knight, K. of C; End
men—Messrs. Philip LeDuc, John F.

Fitzgerald. Edward Donovan, George
F. LeDuc, Frank J. Miller and Thom-
as McKee.

and with red and blue lights, mak-
ing it one of the most successful
dances of the year. When the town
bell sounded the first stroke of

twelve a nineteen fifteen was flashed

on a screen upon the stage and at

the last stroke a happy New Year
2. Soloists—Miss Mabel Coty. Miss appeared.

Mary Lyons, Mr. Charles Flaherty. I
The matrons for the dance were

Mr. William Coty and Mr. Edward Mrs. Wendell M. Weston, Mrs. Eu-
Epsom. jpene McDonald and Mrs. Frank A.

!{. Novelty Number—Miss Helen
:
Reynolds. The committee for the

Reagan and Harry Cox. dance consisted of Francis Getty,
4. Ballet—The Misses. Lucy Glen- Chairman; Roderick McDonald, Rich-

don, Mae Kennedy, Mary Quirk, Rena ard Fenno, Francis Locke.

Among those present were Misses
King and Cath- Helen White. Edith Fenno, Marion

Reynolds, Clara Somes, Marion

LaForte, Anna Doherty, Elizabeth

Glendon, Beatrice

erine O'Connell.

6. "Syncopated Walk"—Mr. Ed-
J Kendall, Hannah Locke. Miriam Mar-

ward G. Boyle, leader, assisted by i tin. Marjorie Wait. Pauline Folger,
entire company. .Georgiana Crawford. Gertrude Hunt-

6. "Molly Dear It's You I'm er, Helen Judkins, Constance Park,

After"—Introducing Messrs. Chris Julie Sherman, Marion Eldridge,

Sullivan und Tom McKee, with their I
Gretchen Avery, Virginia Mosman,

dancing colleens and gossoons:— !

Mary Flinn, Ina Brown, Orill Stone,

Mae Kennedy, Alice Flaherty, Eliza- Charlotte Stone. Messrs Derby

beth Glendon, Catherine Collins,
|

Weston, George Hazeltine, Loring

Helen Butler, Catherine Maguire, I
Gleason, Roderick McDonald, Rich-

Frances Noonon, Elizabeth Noonan, ard Neiley, Doug-las Case, Allan

Charles McGourthy, James Fitz- 1 Woods. Marshall Symmes, Phillys

gerald, Philip Savage. William Noon- ,
Wait. Roy Brown, Francis Getty,

an. John Crowley, Agnes McFeeley, George Barton, Richard Fenno, Rob-
Albert Doucett and James Bradley. ,ert Hight, Vincent Famsworth, Don-

The Story Song-birds in a little bit
]

a]d Starr, Julian Tenney, Stephen
of vaudeville—Messrs. William Coty,

Harold Budreau and Chick Story.

Flirtation Number—Leaders, Miss

Beatrice King and George Thornton,

assisted by Helen Reagan, Mae Me-
laugh, Mae O'Leary, Alice Maguire,

Catherine Reagan, Grace Davis. Mae
Reagan, Helen Rogers, Lillian Kane,

Daniel Lynch, Harry J. Donovan,

George F. LeDuc, John Leonard, Ed-

ward G. Boyle. John Blackham, Ed-

ward Donovan, Philip LeDuc and

Joseph MaWn.
"On the

Harry Cox and his whirlwind dan-

cers—Mae Kennedy, Frances Noonan,

Mary Canniff, Lucy Glendon, Eliza-

beth Noonan, Sue McElhaney. Eliza-

beth Glendon, Laura Can
phine Noonan, Catherine wiuir, i wj,jcu
Mary Mahoney, Mary Reardon, Mar-'

Neiley, Arthur Reynolds, Walker
Jones, Lowell Smith, Dean Blan-
chard and Francis Locke.

ETHEL FRANK AT THE UNI-
TARIAN VESPERS.

At the Musical Vesper Service at
the Unitarian Church which comes
next Sunday at 4.:J0 p. m. Ethel

|

Frank, formerly soprano of the Bos-

!
ton Opera Company, will be the

-soloist Andre Caplet, conductor of

Strand"-Introducing
Boston Opera, speaks of her in

the highest terms of commendation
for her operatic work, and Arthur
Foote for her ability as an oratorio

and church singer. This service will

,'v t..» 4JMr""e series given by the Uni-
01*. alOStT- i . . ii. .i .

i- in.. <ar 'i"> Church (luring the winter at
C ollins, I . . . ,. ,

e
, .

Jon Mar- '

tne Des ' musical talent ob-

i

'

n" tamable will be had. The short ad-
garet Uaggerty. Catherine O'Connell. . .. .. ... .

... , ; ., ,, -, .
dress ol the service wil be given bv

"America 1 Love ^ ou '—Mrs. Mary , „ ...... , ,
,..i. .. : i u.. the Ruv

-
XV|"- I- Lawrance, former

O'Donnell, assisted

party;

by entire coni-

WYMAN—DOHERTY.

The wedding of two well known
Winchester young people took place

on Sunday evening at the rectory of

St. Mary's Church, when Mr. George

Stearns Wyman of Wilson street,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Stearns Wy-
man. was united in marriage to Miss

Sara Elizabeth Doherty. daughter of
t (iiully invited

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Doherty of.

Kendall street. Rev. Francis E.
|

Rogers performed the ceremony,
j

which took place at 7 o'clock. Tn* valut' of work done by the

The couple were attended by Miss |

Woman's Benevolent Society this

Helen J. Doherty of this town and P*« was $207.!)2, the most

minister of the parish.

The following is the musical pro-

gram :

1 "Come unto Him" from the Ora-
torio "Messiah" Handel

- "Jerusalem" from the Oratorio
"St. Paul" Mendelssohn

i (a) "Crossing the Bar" Busch
(b) "Let not your Heart be
Troubled" Torrance

The public not only of Winchester
'mt of surrounding towns is cor-

Miss Lilliam M. Stevens of Lynn,

bridesmaids, and Mr. James H.

Doherty of Woburn, cousin of the

bride, was best man.
The bride wore a wedding dress of

crepe de chine, trimmed with Irish

point lace, and carried a shower bou-

quet of brides roses. Her attendants

wore dresses of yellow taffeta and

carried bouquets of yellow roses.

prosperous year in the fifty-five

years of its history. The Society

served not only local needs, but also

home and foreign mission field

needs. The officers for 191(5 are.

President, Mrs. Charles M. De-
Loriea; Vice-President. Mrs. Wallace
P. Palmer; Secretary, Mrs. Henry
E. Hodge; Treasurer, Mrs. John S.

Blank; Work Committee. Mrs. A.

QUALITY OF WATER IN THE
NORTH RESERVOIR.

Editor of the Star:
Dear .' ir: During the past two or

three weeks numerous complaints
have been received in regard to the
disagreeable order and taste of the
water in the portion of the town sup-
plied by the North Reservoir.
The Water Board has had this

particular portion of the supply sys-
tem examined with a view toward
remedying the difficulty, which has
included a thorough cleaning of the
north gate house at the North Res-
ervoir. As the difficulty seemed to
persist, we have taken the matter up
with the State Department of
Health and have received the follow-
ing letter from them:
"To the Winchester Water & Sewer

Board.
Gentlemen:
The results of the microscopical

examination of the samples of water
collected and sent in by you on Janu-
ary 3rd show that the cause of the
objectionable tastes and odors in

the water of the North Reservoir is

due to the presence of the organism*
Synura and Uroglena which were
found to be present in both samples
collected from that source. These
two organisms belong1 to the class
known as Infusoria and are of the
very few organisms which when
present in water, even in small
quantities, impart disagreeable
tastes and odors to the water. There
is no practical way of preventing
the appearance and growth of such
organisms, and their effects can best
be removed by filtration of the water.

|

Although these organism-* impart
j

a disagreeable taste and odor to the
|

water, there is no reason to believe
|

that the water when used for drink-
ing is injurious to health. It seems
advisable, in view of the experience
in other places, to avoid opening
hydrants or drawing any larger
quantity of water through the dis-

tribution system than necessary
while the organisms remain in the
water of the reservoir, but as soon
as they have disappeared from the
reservoir, it would be advisable to
flush the pipes thoroughly.

It is probable, that if the water
near the gatehouse were examined
dailv. any improvement in its

nuality could be noted, but, if you
desire, we will examine samples
microscopically once or twice a week,
if vou will collect the samples, and
will advise vou as to the number of
organisms found on each examina-
tion.

It is impossible to predict how
long these objectonable conditions
will continue but usuallv they disap-
pear after a period of three or four
weeks, although they may continue
'or a considerably longer time while
ice remains upon the reservoir.

Yours very truly.
Kufus M. Whittet.
Assistant Engineer."

*» the "resent time the South and
Middle Reservoirs appear to be
free from this disagreeable condi-
tion now existing at the North Res-
ervoir, and the Board has tempor-
arily shut off the North Reservoir
supply from the town, the South
Reservoir sunolvint' the entire town.
It is honed that this will immediate-
ly benefit the conditions in those
narts of the town formerly supplied
by the North Reservoir. It is the
nurnose of the Board to follow close-

ly the suggestions of the State De-
partment of Health and samples of
the water will be sent that depart-
ment weekly until the growth of
nriv-anisms has ceased. When con-
dition* have reached a normal state,

•he North Reservoir will again be
turned >nto the distribution system.

Yours resoectfuBv,
Winchester Water & Sewer Board.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagements.

Jan. 8. Saturday. Basket ball in
High School gymnasim at 8 p. m.
Winchester Alumni vs Lowell Text-
ile. '18.

Jan. S. Saturday. Talk at Calu-
met Club by Lieut. Alfred H. Miles.

Jan. 10, Monday evening. Instal-

lation of officers of Waterfield Lodge,
I. O. 0. F.

Jan. 11. Tuesday. Luncheon and
meeting of Ladies' Friendly Society

at 1 p. m. Mrs. Alfred B. Carhart,
Chairman. Rev. Thomas Van Nesi
of Brookline will speak. Music.

Jan. 11, Tuesday. Annual parish
meeting and reception of the Church
oi the Epiphany.

Jan. 13. Thursday. Minstrel
Show by Knights of Columbus and
Daughters of Isabella In Town Htitt.

JBn. 14. Friday. Meeting of W.
C. T. U. in Congregational Church
vestry. Annual meeting. Report*
of National Convention.

Jan. 14, Friday evening. Annual
Church supper and election of offi-

cers of the Second Congregational
Church. Cross street.

Jan. 18, Tuesday evening. Re-
ception to Gov. McCall and Mrs. Mc-
Call by Calumet Club at the Club
house.

Jan. 19, Wednesday. Annual n.ieet-

ing of Mothers' Association in High
School Assembly hall.

Jan. 19th. 7 p. m. Wednesday. Din-
ner of the First Congn igational
Church in commemoration of it»

Seventy-Fifth Annivers

January 21, 8 p. m.

the Choral Class of "T
ly" in the Town Hall.

Jan. 28. Friday e

pageant the "Women of It.
be given in the Second ( I
al Church undo" the aus

Bethany Soc'

Feb. 4. 1 . V
.

and ball ot I ft U V i

Relief Associate.

Concert 8 to 9. Dancine
Feb. 25, Friday. Seco

Concert and ball of '

Lyceum Hall. Con-
I lancing 9 to 1 o'cloc

ert by
-tnitfht*

A
.

" will

ation-

•f the

ncert

nen't

Fall

DANCING PARTY » , f(j ^

ANNUAL MEETING OF BETH-
ANY SOCIETY.

A reception followed the ceremony ' Burnhum Allen. Mrs. Clinton L. Ray-

at the home of the bride's parents,
' nor, Mrs. Hollis L. Riddle and Mrs.

the house being decorated for the oc-
|

Cullin.

The total receipts of the Woman's
Missionary Society for the year were

Doherty of Woburn, Frank Miller I
$236.14, and of this amount $113.71'.

casion with ferns and cut flowers.

The ushers were Messrs. William J.

and Francis Wyman of this town and
John Walsh of Watertown. A wed-
ding supper was served and the

were for home missions and $122.38

were for foreign missions. The mite
box offerings amounted to $31.95.

couple were the recipients of good

!

The membership of the Society is

wishes and many valuable and hand- S3
> °nI >

f °"e other >'ear
-
the Jubilee

some gifts from their numerous
;

Year
- exceeded this year in the

friends of Woburn. Watertown, Bev- amount of money raised by the So-

erly, Stoneham, Lynn. Somerville and ,,iet >'- The officers for 1916 are:

Winchester. Following a wedding President. Mrs. Edward E. Thomp-

trip to New York, Mr. and Mrs. Wy-
man will make their home in Win-
chester.

W. H. S. BASKET BALL.

son; Vice-President. Mrs. Henry E.

Hodge; Secretary. Mrs. A. H. Dal-

rymple; Treasurer, Mrs. George A.

Weld; Mite Box Committee. Mrs.

Teresa Felber.

Dr. P. H. J. Lerrigo. formerly of

FUNERAL HELD FRIDAY.

The funeral services for the late

Mrs. Harry E. Garvin of Stoneham

were held on Friday afternoon from

her late home, No. 19 Montvale av-

enue, being conducted by Rev. Arthur

S. Beal, pastor of the Stoneham Con-

gregational Church. The burial was
in Wildwood Cemetery, this town.

Mrs. Garvin. (Miss Elizabeth

Browning) was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred B. Browning, former-

ly of Walnut street, this town. She
resided here many years. She is

survived by her husband and two
children. Ruth and Elizabeth, her
parents, residing in Beverly, two
sisters. Mrs. Charles B. Fall of

Stoneham and Mrs. Herbert L. Vose
of Beverly, and two brothers, George
and Philip, both of Beverly.

She was ".1 years of age.

On Saturday evening the Boys'
j

the Philippines, will he the guest and
Basket ball team will play the Lowell speaker at the Gentlemen's Night of
Textile School in the school gym-

t he Woman's Missionary' Society on

Z^iA^tJlK TuM-y-venijrat the home of Mrs.

I
team will start out for a good rec- A - Burnham Allen and Mrs. Arthur

J
ord. The doors will be opened at

|

H. Abbott, of Mt. Vernon street.

I
seven-thirty and the pupils and others

The annual meeting of the Beth-

any Society of the Second Cong.

Church was held at the church on

Tuesday. Thirty-five were served to

a delightful dinner at noon by Mrs.

Louis Claflin, Mrs. William Richard-

son and Mrs. Joseph Belleville.

Mrs. Grace Hamilton, the Presi-

dent, opened the business session at

2 o'clock. Arrangements were made
for a repetition of the beautiful

pageant which was held at the Mont-
vale Chapel, to be for the benefit of

the Second Cong. Church. The
young people of the Montvale church

have kindly consented to come to

Winchester and produce it again.

The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year: President, Mrs.

Edward Comfort; 1st Vice-Presi-

dent. Mrs. Grace Hamilton; 2nd Vice-

President. Mrs. William Fryling;

Secretary, Mrs. Frederick W. Trom-
blyj Treasurer, Mrs. Harry Sea-

grave; Chairman Work Committee,

Mrs. Hosea; Foster Helpers. Mrs.

Joseph Belleville, Mrs. Samuel
Twombly. Mrs. William Nutting.

Mrs. Ami Winn; Chairman Finance

Committee, Mrs. Corey Wetherbee;

Chairman Social Committee, Mrs.

('has. Wigglesworth and Mrs. Arthur
Belleville; Chairman Flower Com-
mittee. Mrs. George Kirkpatrick.

Miss Virginia Mosman,
been spending the past three

with her parents, Mr. and
Charles T. Mosman of Wnlcott <-
race, entertained a number of frien -.

at an informal dancing party at het
home on Saturday evening. The
gathering included Miss Dorothy
Fairfield. Miss Irene Lord. Miss Julia
Sherman, Miss Edith Fenno. Miss
Winsom Abbott, Miss Alberta Condon,
Miss Helen Ayer. Miss Marion
Symmes, Mr. John Higgins, Harold
Bugbee. Percy Bugbee, Allan Wood,
Richard Fenno, Richard Neiley,
Francis Getty, Holbrook Ayer and
Eli Smith.

On Monday Miss Mosman gave a
luncheon in honor of Miss Janice
Liggett of Chestnut Hill and Miss
Karen Macdonald of Cambridge.
Among the young ladies who attend-
ed were Miss Helen Ayer. Miss Myr-
tie Dunn, Miss Irene Lord. Miss
Dorothy Fairfield, Miss Dorothy
Kerrison, Miss Julia Sherman and
Miss Edith Fenno.

Miss Mosman is attending the
Bennett School at Millbrook, N. Y.
She left yesterday to resume her
studies.

RECEPTION TO GOVERNOR AND
MRS. McC ALL.

Do you shop? If so you want one
' the neat little shopping lists Wil-
son the Stationer is selling.

hould support the team. The line-

up will probably be picked from
Jakeman, Ledwidge, Eldridge. Skin-
ner Backs. Forwards. Budreau.
Black. Salyer, Dunberry. Forwards.

ANTI-SUFFRAGE LUNCH EON.

The Women's Anti-Suffrage Asso-
•iatinn of Massachusetts will hold
its annual Luncheon at the HotelCnllen center. Other promising mem'" annual i.um-nwn hi tne noiei

are Famsworth, Dyer, Clifton, Bird,
s :'n

1

ie
,

r
n
set

-
Boston

'
M,,nda>- Jan

-
1(th.

Cullen. Davis. !lt '.- P-
. , „ . .

Tickets for sale at Boylston
"

: street. Room 615. Tickets for a

Start the new year right and stop Winchester table can I* obtained of
forgetting. Buy a diary of Wilson Mrs. G. N. P. Mead, by sending to

the Stationer. Your old book dupli- her names, and checks (payable to

cated if you wish. |her) before Tuesday. Jan. 11th.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

The Calumet Club will tender a
reception to Governor and Mrs. Mc-

,Call on Tuesday evening, Jan. 18th,

|

at its Club House. The evening will

|

take the place of the regular January
ladies' night.

The following reception committee
has been appointed for the evening
by President Arthur W. Dean of the
Club: Mr. George A. Fernald, Mr.

;
William I. Palmer. Mr. James W.
Russell. Jr., Mr. Jere A. Downs, Mr.

I George A. Woods, Mr. George W.
j

Fitch, Mr. Arthur E. Whitney, Mr.
T. Price Wilson. Mr. Danforth W.
Comins. Mr. Wallace F. Flanders,
Dr. Harry J. Olmsted, Mr. Charles
S. Tenney.

I

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-

port having sold this week for Mr.
George B. Whitehorne the attractive
English type house comprising 10
rooms and 2 tiled bathrooms with
several features in decorations and
architecture. The house is as yet
uncompleted and will be ready for
occupancy about February 1st. The
purchaser is Mr. Clarence W. War-
ner, formerly of Napanee. Ont.. now
living at the Copley-Plaza Hotel,
who will make this his home.

H. Barton Nason announces that
after ten years successful experi-
ence with a local office selling Win-
chester homes he will hereafter con-
duct a general real estate business

I
by himself, operating especially in

\
this town.

He will be glad to be of service in
any way and may be reached at 60
State street, Boston, or 11 Myrtle
street. Winchester. Tel. Main 6144
and Winchester 1069-W.
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Any Winchesters with a long

*oll of acquaintances has heard stor-

ies of odd jobs, of the college man
who waited on the table durinjt va-

cation, or the mechanic who collected

xents while out of work, of the officer

on furlouirh who took an agency.

The Spectator has known a success-

ful business man who helped to pay

his expenses by peddling fruit, a

teacher who took photographs for ad-

vertising purposes, a clergyman who

had chaw of a bathhouse, a teacher

who inspected meat in a public mar-

ket, a distinguished engineer who in

a period of depression found work on

a farm, a writer of celebrity who

•wrote jokes that brought him a

quarter dollar apiece. Oftentimes,

after a man has gained a foothold on

his ladder, he speaks of his early

Btnuorles to his inner circle with out-

ward jesting, but inward thankful-

ness—they may have kept the roof

over his head or the fire tn the stove.

Perhaps they only brought in a few

|

dollars, but at a time when a few

dollars less would have meant hunger

or the poorhouse.

Robert Chambers frankly tells of

the days in which he went every

morning to read the newspaper to

a baker—the baker had not time to

stop his work; he wanted to hear the

latest reports from other countries

than Scotland, and he gave the boy

a hot roll every morning—without

that roll "chill November's blast"

would have been piercing. The Spec-

ta >r once had a neighbor who worked

for half a dollar a week during an

entire winter, with board included,

hut he told The Spectator that con-

sidering his appetite and the many

articles of food sent to his wife the

bar.gain was not so hard as it

seemed. The farmer objected to

worki ng in bad weather and never

let a hired man go to the field when

he sat by the fire.

Howe ver the money side of odd

jobs is . »nly a part of the story. At

times tl it\V were of incidental value

to the n 1 an who did them, they en-

larged h is knowledge of men. they

brought him in contact with new

sides of li jfe. they gave him a readi-

ness and ' resourcefulness he would

not otherw iae have had. A fanciful

an like Hawthorne got an

'e actual world of Ameri-

;s in writing tin- cam-

of his friend. Franklin

The "pot boilers" of

., t- often been of great

Vfth»e to
nenl besides the money

they brouRJ
|t jn t0 tncir purses . Ma-

caulay «a
brought up to expect a

modes! l°
tune then his father met

with f»%
cja| shipwreck, and the son

f'1*' \. earn a few guineas as a tutor

—\ said that the time given to his

P'pils was of course taken from his

tudies l>ut that he learned how to

use time as he had never done before.

Andrew Carnegie goes at length

into the early struggles of James

Watt. Such a lad. with a grand-

father who taught navigation, and a

father a contractor with a scientific

bent, learned to make quadrants.

But ships do not come in as often as

makers of qaudranrs would like, and

Watt had to make fiddles and flutes,

flies and fishing tackle, to say noth-

ing of repairing the damaged instru-

ments that fiddlers brought him.

This led him to make an organ, and

in time came his great success with

the steam engine, due in no slight

degree to his readiness to turn his

hand to every kind of mechanical

effort.

Odd jobs is a far reaching phrase.

Abraham Lincoln did a great many
of them.

that is possible for the comfort and

pleasure of others and ourselves. It

may be true "there is not a moment
without some duty" and this is why

it is ever our duty not to allow our

duties to exceed our strength. Where
duty is allowed to lead to excessive

endeavor it produces disease and dis-

tress and defeats its own purpose.

It is our duty to have good judg-

ment to move with calmness and not

to wear ourselves out with fretful-

ness, or invalid ourselves by driving

forward when it were better to sit

down and rest Duty is not a slave

driver, but a conserver and ex-

tender of usefulness.

The Spectator.

FEAST OF LANGUAGES.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

dreamy rr.

idea of th

can politi.

paign life

Pierce,
arti

The way to get the most out of life

for ourselves is not to plan to do as

we please, but to resolve to do as

sweetly as we can what we must.

The .Spectator knows selfish people

Tight here in Winchester who make

a nightmare of life by trying to have

their own way, and in the event of

failure always wanting to know the

reason why. To be trying to find out

the reason why is one sure way of

looking for trouble and finding it.

Some of our most depressing disap-

poinments. in after years turn out

to have Iwen among the best things

that ever happened. No one can see

that life's trials are often blessings

in disguise when they are in the

midst of them. The blessed revela-

tion comes later. If we should get

everything we want someone else

would surely have to go without

what they wanted, now and then, be-

cause of our selfishness. It is these

things which we ardently desire but

do not get which constitute our school

of experience. Blessings may be-

come too common to be appreciated.

"Put not off the duty of the day

until the morrow." This reads like

good advice, but many nervous Win-

chesterites will declare that each day

is packed so full of duties for them

that some of them must go over till

the morrow. What is our duty?

Our duty is to do whatever falls to

us to do the very best we can. and to

so broaden our power of usefulness

that others will find comfort and joy-

in the knowledge that we lived. Our
first duty is to preserve our health

And strength that we may achieve all

Editor of the Star:

It is no doubt a little annoying to

a man of Mr. Carter's ability, and

business experience, to be kept wait-

ing, but the rule laid down by busi-

ness houses requires that some evi-

dence should be submitted, that you

have purchased your friends inter-

ests in this matter, and that Middle-

sex County must be considered the

zone. Your reference to a feast of

languages was no doubt a part of

your communication, which entered

the Herald public letter box, called

by some the public scrap box, and

was • printed in the Boston Herald,

Nov. 15, 1915, "Aliens" was your

subject, which showed that you were

fasting for other things, besides a

feast of languages. You were call-

ing the attention of the well-known

Boston Banker, Major Higginson, to

your article. The Major must have

found some relief and comfort when

he found that you were safeguarding

something that might be alarming

to him, and that he could find you at

19 Myrtle street in Suffolk County.

He seemingly has been at a great

borer feast of Literary Epitaphs and

has had a "cave in."

P. E. Fitzgerald.

SENTIMENT OF MASSACHU-
SETTS.

Now that the place and date are

fixed for the Republican National

Convention and some States are

grooming their favorite steeds for the

race, I wish to tell the people through

your great newspaper that having

been over the Old Bay State from

Cape Cod to the Berkshires. "attend-

ing many Grange P. of H. meetings,"

since Samuel W. McCall was nomi-

nated for Governor, it is my convic-

tion and belief that three-fourths of

the delegates to the National Conven-

tion from Massachusetts will lie for

Samuel W. McCall. the gentleman,

scholar and statesman, and after Jan.

fi the Governor of Massachusetts, for

the Republican nomination for Presi-

dent, and he will be nominated.

Whitfield Tuck.

President of the Massachusetts Na-

tional League of Business Men.
-[New York World.

MISS MABEL WING ATE AS
SOLOIST.

Miss Mabel Wingate of Winches-

ter, was the leading solo musician at

the meeting and banquet of the Bos-

ton Baptist Social Union at Ford

Hall in Boston last Monday evening

when l>r. Stearns, Principal of Phil-

lips-Andover Academy, addressed

the members of that big organization

on recent developments in China.

The Boston Journal spoke of Miss

Wingate, the solo violinist, as play-

ing "with admirable technique,"

selections by Kreisler and Sarasate.

while the other Boston papers com-

mented on "the notable expression

and brilliancy" with which she

rendered Drdla's Souvenir and

Kreisler's Viennese Song. Miss

Emily S. Coolidge, of Cambridge, at

the piano accompanied Miss Wingate.

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING.

Jan. 11th—Board meeting at 11.

Luncheon at 1—Mrs. Robert Carter.

Chairman. Business meeting at 2.

Rev. Thomas Van Ness of the 2nd

Church. Brookline, will speak in-

stead of Rev. Lewis G. Wilson. Mrs.

Chas. H. Mason will sing. Mrs. A.

H. Abbott, accompanist.

There will be a table of preserves,

etc., to be sold for the benefit of Star

Island.

Mrs. Alexander reported for the

Ladies' Friendly Society at the Mon-

day Conference at 25 Beacon street.

The New England Asso. Alliance

will meet in Jamaica Plain, Thurs-

day, Jan. 20, at 10.30. Box luncheon

—tea and coffee served by the Host-

ess Branch.

COLLECTOR'S RECEIPTS.

Receipts by the Collector of Taxes

for 1915 were about $20,000 more
than for the previous year. The total

collections amounted to $383,C>24.49.

from the following sources: Taxes,

1333,602.12; moth assessments. $782.-

90; sewer assessments, $7814.89;

granolithic sidewalk assessments,

$1231.65; sidewalk assessments, $714.-

49; water rates, $.11,792.61; tax title

account. $66.76; street railway excise

tax. $1547.48; interest, $5808.58; fees,

$.!04.

Mr. Wentworth Twombly of

Clematis street is at a Boston Hospi-

tal where he was operated on for

Mastoid abscess.

Mr. James S. Tilden was one of

the ushers at the Patterson—Simp-

son society wedding at the First

Baptist Church at Arlington last

Friday evening.

Miss Margaret McCall was one of

the pourers at the engagement party

of Miss Frances R. Sherman to

Frank F. Winsor, Saturday, at

Cambridge. The occasion was also

a reception to Miss Katherine Kins-

ley of Colorado.

Mrs. Alfred Hall returned home

last week from a Boston Hospital,

where she had been for seven weeks.

The 55th annual meeting of the

Baptist Woman's Benevolent Society-

was held last Thursday. Reports

showed the past year to have been

the best in the history of the society.

The value of the contributions dur-

ing the year was $207.92. The fol-

lowing officers were elected: Mrs.

Charles M. DeLoriea, president;

Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Henry E. Hodge, secre-

tary; Mrs. John S. Blank, treasurer;

Mrs. A. Burnham Allen, Mrs. Hollis

L. Riddle, Mrs. Clinton L. Raynor

and Mrs. Cullin, directors.

Charles S. Young died at his home

in Wakefield last Friday. He was

born in Winchester, son of Capt.

and Mrs. William F. Young, but had

lived in Wakefield since childhood.

He was 62 years of age, was an ex-

Selectman and had held other im-

portant offices. He left a wife and

an infant son, also two daughters by

a former marriage.

Last Thursday evening the Bach-

elor Boys of Reading won three out

of four points in a bowling game

with the Winchester Independents,

445—426, 455—426, 419—424, 1319—

1276. Bradley of the Reading team

rolled 104. and Rogers of the visitors

118.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator. hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

Dewick & Flanders, agents for in-

surances of every description, 15-17-

19 Central street, Boston will accept

thanks for a loose leaf calendar-

very convenient for the office. Also

we are indebted to this firm for a

very beautiful illuminated calendar—

an ornament to any room, even tie

parlor.

Mr. Walter Bradley of Clematis

street is very ill at the home of Mr.

Ami Winn on Washington street.

Mrs. Sylvestor Taylor and son. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fishborne spent the

holiday week in New York, return-

ing last Saturday.

In view of the recent sad accident

at Mystic Lake a subscriber suggests

that warning signs be plaved about

the Lake during the winter months.

Such signs might prove of value, al-

though it is doubtful if they would
1 have served their purpose under con-
' ditions similar to those of last week.

! John W. Holmes is the guest of

,
W. H. Holmes of Bay street, Sharon,

j
Mrs. O. L. Porter was taken from

|
the Winchester Hospital, where she

I

recently underwent sn operation, on

! Monday to her home on Vine street,

i She is recovering nicely,

i

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28.tf

: There were two narrow escapes at

I the centre crossing during the heavy

snow storm of Saturday. In the

i morning an unknown man had a very

! close shave and in the evening two
women came very near being run

over. Both of the incidents occurred

at the south end of the crosing. That

of the evening was rather thrilling,

the engineer of the locomotive

bringing his train to a dead stop on

the crossing. He did a remarkably-

good job, and the women's lives were
evidently saved by his vigilance.

It was expected that Mrs. Joseph

C. Adams, who recently went to Cal-

ifornia, would return to Winchester

yesterday. Mrs. Adams was called

to California on acount of the serious

illness of her son. Roy, but was not

able to reach him before he died.

Christopher's La Rosa Cream for
the Face, Hands, Skin and Complex-
ion. Softening, healing and beauti-
fying. Samples sent for 2c stamp
to pay postage. C. E. Longworth,
Winchester, Mass. delO.tfadv

Mr. Charles E. Kendall has placed

his order for a 1916 Reo car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hart Taylor of

Hancock street went over to New-
York Monday to visit the automobile

show.

The funeral of Mrs. Addie L. Col-
lier, wife of Abram T. Colier of 13

Sheffield road, was held last Sunday
afternoon at the family residence,

conducted by Rev. Joel H. Metcalf.

Interment was in Mt. Auburn Ceme-
tery.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Oarage Co. jan9.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

e 8 a
Main Strait

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. *J Equipped withy latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. «I All Kinds of Welding,

q Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TEL'EPIMINE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Edgar J. Rich announces that

he has resigned as General Solicitor

of the Boston & Maine Railroad and,

with Mr. George Chandler Coit, has
resumed the general practice of law
at 6 Beacon street, Boston.

The Winchester-Arlington street

car line was blocked for some time
Monday night by an automobile which
broke down a short distance from
Summer street, Arlington, and
straddled the tracks. As a result

the passengers from the street car

line had to walk to the center and
those wishing to go to Winchester
had to walk to Summer street. The
block lasted for two hours, before

the machine was jacked up so that

it could be taken off the tracks.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

The present output and supply of

anthracite coal are sufficient to meet
all demands, and unless there is an
advance in wages there will be no in-

,
crease in the wholesale prices, ac-

i

cording to an officlial statement is-

i

sued by the local anthracite coal

^iperators in New York,

j

The Newton A. Knapp & Co. in-

surance agents. 54 Kilby street, Bos-

ton, will accept thanks for a loose

leaf calendar—handy for the desk or

,

writin g table.

The National Shaw-mut Bank of 40 i

Water street. Boston, will accept
|

thanks for a very serviceable cal-

endar.

Mr. W. Lewis Parsons of this town
has been promoted by the new coun-
sel of the Boston & Albany Railroad

to be assistant counsel. Mr. Par-
sons is a native of Portland and is I

•'il years old. He was graduated from
j

Bates College in 1905 and from Bos-

1

ton University Law School two
years later. June 1, 1908, after a

year devoted to general practice,

Mr. Parsons joined the legal staff of

the Boston & Albany. He lives on

Park avenue.

j

The Winchester Exchange will

move from its present quarters the

first of February, taking the Winn
Store at the corner of Converse place

I

and Mt. Vernon street. The Winn
Store is going out of business.

|

Among the attractive calendars
received at our office the first of the

year are those of the Edw. T. Hairing
ton Co.. Sewall E. Newman, F. V.

Wooster, Herbert Wadsworth, Jr.,

and the insurance firm of Dewick &
Flanders.

|

Members of St. Mary's Holy Name
Society attended the union meeting
at Reading Sunday afternoon in a
body, going and returnng on a special

electric car.

Forty-eight hours is a pretty long
time for a parcel post package to

|

come from Boston to Winchester,
'even during a Christmas rush. The
Boston postoffice as at present is in

pretty bad shape even when condi-
tions are normal.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Garage. deS.tf

Winchester friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Ayer of Plainfield, N. J.,

,' will be interested to learn that they

j
are the parents of a son, Norman
Luther, born Dec. 26th. Mr. Ayer

1

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
' Ayer of this town, and is a former
well known resident

I
Mr. Charles E. Barrett, cashier of

, the Winchester Trust Co., returned

j
to his home from a Boston hospital

;

last week following his recent opera-
tion. He is recovering rapidly, much
to the gratification of his many

i
friends.

I.ocks repaired, keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

Waterfield Lodge, I. O. O. F., will

hold its installation on Monday-
evening.

L Mara, painter. First class
aiming and decorating at moderate
-Hre. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make « i Mialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and abo FRESH
BILLED DUCKS and GAME of aU kind, in teuoo

CREAM AND MILK
888 TVIAIIVr 8TRDBT

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, 81. to 83. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE

191 Devonshire Street Boston
ayli.tf

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Teleohone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. Justness (Earns

Parker & I.ane Co. will accept

thanks for a very pretty little cal-

endar.

Owen, the young son of Rev. Mr.

Fryling, is ill with bronchitis.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter is ill with

the jrrippe.

The annual church supper and

meeting for the election of officers

and church business of the Second

Congregational Church will occur

Jan. 14.

A New Year's luncheon was triven

by the Makechnie Violin School at

Riverbank Court, Cambridge, on

Friday of last week for pupils and
their friends. Miss Florence Colby,

who has charge of the violoncello de-

partment, and Miss Doris Perry,

who is accompanist of the orchestra,

were present as guests. After the

luncheon Ernst Makechnie played a

group of violin solos. The Makechnie
String Orchestra, which (rave the

music at one of the Ford Hall Forum
meetings recently, has been engaged
to give the opening concert in the

Old South Meeting House course,

February 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Rice of the

Parkway have taken up their resi-

dence in Albany, N. Y., where they

are living at 11 South Hawk street.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO. NEWLANDS
Main Street

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS
AM Work Guaranteed

>u«yUl,tf

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or T.lephon.

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agutt

8 Cktsfait St., Wwehcesttr

54 Ml! St., Bostti

Housecleanihg ?

Use

MoorePush Pins
_ & Moore
Push-lessHangers
»or hansinc »p four amallr.t
er l.ravleat picture* wltheut
dUn«urlng piaster.
A thousand other uses.
Stationer;, Hardware A Photo

Supj.!, Store.
10c per Packet. Try Them.

For Sale By
WILSON THE STATIONER

WINCHESTER GARA6E
CKO. O. rOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR, HIRE

TUcfkHiWlKNStir 2.608

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rags, Bottles, Rubbers. Old Iron
and all kind, of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tir.i, Rubber Nom, Boeki ladMagiilatt

Bead Die a poets I and I will call.

44 MlAileicz Street Wltjcheiter, M*m
Tel. 6W-» Winceeeter eplg.tf

aTIricksm kelson

Carpenters & Builders

Eatimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Til. Win. 885 N Residents, 53 Lwlng At*
augt.Smo*

KELLEY & HAWES CO

Hack, Livery. Boardim

AND EXPRESS
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table, and Chair* To Latter alloeeaaton,

KELLEY & HAWES
Ui.if1a.irs it, Fmral Dlrteton

Office. i 3 PAPK STPFF
•Or TBlepho.e Coanaetloa
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FOR SALE AT

Wilson tie Stationer's

professional (fattos

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8.8-M
n.)»«.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIKDRESSINO

MAN1CURIN0 MASSAiiE

Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 634-M

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

13 Church Street

Telephone 938-

w

oetlS.if

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Olllct Hours. to 13, except S-iurd*>«.

nd by sppolntme.it

41 Church Street. Winchester

Tel. JJS-W Winchester

«st Bovlston St.. notion T''
o?rt!tf

MR. LEWIS PARKHURST.
Nominated for President of the Massachusetts Republican Club.

MR. PARKHURST TO

PRESIDENT.

BE

Nominated to be Head of Mas*. Re-

publican Club.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

•HYGIENIC TREATMENT of thi SCALP,

HAIR AND HAND

5

^'K'Vue^i"M»
,M«<> evening, hy jppo.ntment

Telephone tOdT-M Winchester

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH

Tel. 958-W Mciford

Main 1762-W. Boston Office

12 years practice

Patrinizei by *leiii:i* profeulona! and

fcuslness men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

• li.i'

The nominating committee of the

Republican Club of Massachusetts

has nominated Mr. Lewis Parkhurst

of this town to be president of that

organization. Gov. McCall has also

been nominated a vice president to

represent the Eighth Congressional

District. The election will be held on

Monday. Jan. 24.

In an article "Some Facts About

Mr. Parkhurst." The Massachusetts

Republican says:

"The nominee for President of the

Club, Lewis Parkhurst. is Treasurer

and Business Manager, and for

twenty-seven years was a member of

the firm of Ginn & Company, Educa-

tional Publishers. He was born in

Parkhurst has been an active worker

for many years. That he has never

souirht an office gives added signifi-

cance to the fact that he has held

many. Among them are: Trustee of

the Winchester Public Library; Mem-

ber of Water Board; Chairman of

Town Committee on Annual Appro-

priations: Chairman of Town Com-

mittee on Improvement of Water-

ways; Representative to the General

Court in 1»08 from the twenty-

seventh Middlesex District, when he

was a member of the joint Senate

and House Committee on Railroads.

"Mr. Parkhurst is a member of the

University. Union. Boston Art. Bos-

ton City. Winchester Country, and

the Megantic Fish and Came Clubs."

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The next meeting of The Fort-

nightly will be on Monday afternoon,

January 10. Business meeting

promptly at 2.30. At :i.:$0 the after-

noon will be an "Open Meeting."

The speaker of the afternoon will be

John Kendrick Bangs, "the inventor

of the Genial Idiot, and the discover-

er of A House-Boat on the Styx."

Mr. Bangs will lecture on "More

Salubrities." This is a second in-

stallment of his famous lecture.

"Salubrities I Have Met." "More
Salubrities" treats of Salubrities and

Salobrities—Some Eminent States-

men—Pres. Taft. Theodore Roose-

velt. Mr. I.a Follette, Chauncey M.

Pepew. A Back Handed Compliment

to Conan Doyle. Rudyard Kipling.

Labouchere. Hall Caine. More Mark
Twain.

Attention is again called to the

fact that this is an open meeting of

the club. Admission for non-mem-VNM'.VI. UNION SERVICES

The Annual Union services of the «*« >* nft >' CentS
Annual Union

Holy Name Societies of Woburn.

Wakefield, Winchester. Montvale and

Dunstable. Massachusetts July 26. Reading were held at St. Agnes'

igjjg. Church. Reading, on Sunday after-

[n his early years he worked on a noon. Winchester was well repre-

farm and engaged in various other sented, 100 members attending,

occupations as a means of contributing Thy program was as follows:

toward his support and his education. Hymn To The Holy Name

lie prepared for college at G*een (Cardinal O'Connell)

M luntain Academy. South Wood- The Societies

slock. Vermont . and was graduate.! Litany of The Holy Name oi Jesus

from Dartmouth with the degree of "Veni Creator" (Solo) Mr. Arthur

A. B. in 1878. During his academy Michel ini

and college courses he taught winter Sermon—by Rev. Win. H. Flynn

schools in Woodstock. Reading and I of St. Josephine Church. Wakeneld)

Weston. Vermont; Provincetown. Renewal of Promise-

Mass., and Hanover. N. H. After Hymn to The Holy Cr

his graduation from Dartmouth he

was lor two years principal of the

High Street Grammar School in

Fitchburg, Mass.. for one year prin-

cipal of the High School in Athol.

Mass.. and for five

the High Sehoj

I Cardinal O'Connell i

The Societies

Solemn Benediction of The Blessed

Sacrament

Rev. P. H. Higains of Montvale—

principal of Celebrant. Rev. J. W. Corbett of

Winchester. Winchester -Deacon. Rev. Florence

Patnls and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al

ways find the best to be had at

ARNOLD S the FLORIST
Common Street Tel. 261-W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Wincliestei

Telephone HJ-W

Mass., where he has lived for the past J. Hallurai—Sub-deacon. Rev.

thirty-four years. Francis Walsh—Master of Cere-

"In 1881) Mr. Parkhurst entered monies,

the employ of Ginn & Company, and Saltttnris (Solo)

two years later was made a member Mr. Leo Surrette

of the firm. He was at first asso- Tantum Ergo—The Societies

ciated with the agency department • Laudate Dominum

but later was place.! in charge of the Holy God We Praise Thy Name

manufacturing and business admin- Miss Marion W. Redden—Organist.

The Way We
Weigh COAL

is the fair, square and
honest way.

Full weight is your right

and is what we positively 1

guarantee.

Our Scales Favor You
- It's Our Way

W your order on
it* way to us?

George W. Blanchard & Co.
j

8WATERFIELO ROAD

Nip Your Fingers am] Spoil Vour Temper as You (iathet in the Frosty

Clothes from the Wind-Swept Clothes Line.

Call US up. or call, ami let us tell yon about our

Family Finished Plan.

We Are Specialists in Doing Everything That Concerns the Washing and

1
I he ^ inchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

NEW YEAR'S BALL.

e largest The first event to be given by the '»»» W.II .speak of some o the newer

s in the recently formed Sons of Veterans P*™* °' Voca
fc

t,0

"f' ""J*?"' „

Gamp was held in the Town Hall on
.The Massachusetts Audubon So-

istration. In 1«% he built and or-

ganized for Ginn & Company the

Athenaeum Press, one of the larirest

and best equipped presses

United States. ("amp
"Mr. Parkhurst's services in the \ew Year's eve, taking the form of

educational field have been exten-
\ a concert and ball. The affair was

sive even though he gave up teaching I a decided success and reflects much

for business comparatively early in
; credit on the committee in charge and

his career. He has been a member
j
the members of the John T. Wilson

of the Winchester School Committee. Camp 1 •">:',, S. of V.

The next meeting of the Chora*

Class will be on Wednesday morning,]

January 12, at 9.30 o'clock, at the
j

home of Mrs. Rufus Herrick, 16 Her-

rick street. The Choral Class is busy'

rehearsing for it* concert on Janu- ,

wry 21, at s p. m. Tickets for this
1

concert will be on sale .Monday at

The Fortnightly. Mrs. Newell C.

Page. 28 Maxwell road. Tel. 427-1.

will lur e them in charge,

The literature Department will

meet on Thursday afternoon, Janu-

ary 1".. at 2.30 o'clock in tin- High

School Library. The subject of Mr.,

White's lecture is "Literature and

Feminism." The following reading

i-t is suggested: "Anne Veronica,"

|

H. G. Wells; "Julia France and Her
Time-." Gertrude Atherton; "The

H :gh Priestess," Robert Grant;

"Their Wedding Journey." W. D.

Howells; "Together." Robert Derrick.

The address of Mrs. Flora A. Win-

irate. Treasurer of The Fortnightly,

has been changed from X Svmmes
road to Hi Newhall street. Maiden,

Tel. Maiden 523-R.

Massachusetts Stale Federation

of Womens Clubs.

Jan. 13, Thursday. The Education

Committee will hold a conference

in Hudson with the Hudson Woman's
Club. Mrs. Mary Stone will analyze

the Smith-Hughes bill and the Chair-

Our 43rd

January Linen Sale
offers opportunities to save
on prevailing high prices, in

Handkerchiefs Laces
Pillow Cases

Towels :

-J Bedwear

Table Linens White Goods
Neckwear Sheets

Kitchen Linens Aprons

A number of broken lots at ',4 and more off.

We also show at this time many interesting

new arrivals in these and other depart-

ments. In order to get the complete list

writefor booklet on this sa/e.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens?

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St, Boston

and chairman of committees in

charge of constructing the Mystic

and High School buildings in this

' town. He was elected an Alumni

Trustee of Dartmouth College >"

1908, with the honorary degree of A.

M. In 191 :t he was re-elected for an-

The hall was most attractively dec-

orated for the evening with an abun-

dance of flags and bunting and pre-

sented the most pleasing appearance

of any decorative scheme we have
.

. ,. „ j , ,. den and orchard all the spring,
seen in a long time. Added to the

l ix int v ./iM. L... ..„„ , u „

animated scene were the many mili-

ciety, til! Newbury street. Boston, has

sent the following appeal, "Please

feed the birds. The deep snow covers
|

their usual food—insects' eggs and
larvae and the seeds of weeds—and
they will starve unless we feed them.

Give them "hayseed" chaff from

the barn floor, crumbs, scraps of

meat, bones and suet; anything eat-

able and they will repay you a thou-

sand fold by their work in the gar-

«T. ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO riOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TCt 6S-M

other term, and in 1915 he was made tary uniforms worn by the members
a Life Trustee. He is the chairman ami visiting guests. The music was

of the Committee on Business Ad- given by a full military band and was

ministration of the college and is
, f an exceptional quality, both the

largely responsible for the present I concert and the dancing program

THOMAS QUICLtV
liaistir. Ctitrictir ni Stm Mm
PAVINC, FLOORING, POOHM

In ArttBct»lSti>ne. Aspbsll »nd t.11

Concrete product,

Sid.a.lki, Oriiwifi. CirliRf, Slips. Ett

•Wrs for cellars. Stsbies. factories and ^ »r.

DOOMS.

ESTIMATES FVKMSHKI)

l*i l.AKIC BTHRKT

Notary Public

well-organised system by which the

business of the college is conducted.

In 1912. Mr. Parkhurst and Mrs.

ing very favorably commented upon.

There were 75 couples in the grand

march, which was led bv Commander

j

Parkhurst gave to Dartmouth In J. Ervihe Johnson and Mrs. Johnson ^
: memory of their son. Wilder, who was and by Mr. and Mrs. Wuhan, I. Palm-

|t up wm|e the gHo
*

for one year a member of the class er . „

DO IT NOW. Fasten the meat

scraps and suet securely to the trees

and see how eagerly the chicadees

and wood-peckers eat them. Tread

the snow down hard and scatter the

hayseed and crumbs there, or put it

on a board or box. and watch the

juncos and tree sparrows fill up. Put

out chaff and grain for the ijuail and
meadow larks in the pasture. They

of 1907. the beautiful Administra-

tion Building. Parkhurst Hall, which

is said to be the finest of its kind in

this country.

"Both for business and pleasure
j
Parker and

Mr. Parkhurst has traveled exten-

sively. He has visited every State

in thi- country; Canada. Mexico.

Cuba, the British Isles. France, Cer-

many. Switzerland. Holland. Bel-

gium. Italy, Greece and Egypt. His

Commander J. Krvine Johnson was

floor director, assisted by Senior

Vice Commander Alfred 0. Weld

and Junior Vice Commander Cordon

the following aids: J.

W. McConviile, Howard S. Johnson.

Henry K. Lunt. Alfred E. Coffin. Wil-

liam I. Palmer. George A. Weill.

Harry K. Donnell, H. Wadswnrth
Hight, George W. Potter. J. H. Ben-

lasts."

$100 Reward, $100
The r^aderi of this pap«r will b«

P'.e.i.-. .! to learn that there m at least o:i-
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure U -lie on!

v

positive cur* now known to th« medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
rr.d rniicous surfaces of the syst.-m. there*
by destroying t!.e foundation of the dis-
( nnd giving the patient strength by
building; up the constitution and assisting

d.

"

THKO. P. WILSON
Star Blclg., Church St.

nett. Roland H. Sherman. Roger H.

experiences in Egypt are interesting-
1
Hurd. W. Minot Hurd, George H. [•JV^^uch* fa'th

' I'n^'^VaTiv^ p\w!
Iv narrated in a book of which he is

|
Morse, Cordon Parker, Rev. Joel H. . rs that they offer Hundred U iUr«

the author. "A Vacation on the N'ile." Metcalf. C. Percy Johnson. II. W J.'J
f.w ^^umZ^ " Cur*- '

8"al

(Boston: HH3L Small. Clifton C. Bradbury and 'Sy^J^^^r ™'' '
tol"io

^

°hi°

"li! toM-o and state atTairs Mr. Archie'.'. Walling. I take UaU's ratail}' hit t fir eoastip*;ioa. Subscription to the STAR
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fcUferrrirrTti. a* a*cond-«laaa matter.

How many good resolutions have

you hruken since the first of the

year?

Everyone will approve what the

school committee proposes doing to

safe-guard the lives of school child-

ren. The changes to be about the

buildings are precautions well taken

and they will be worth the expendi-

ture, even if the life of only one child

might be saved. These changes are

printed in another column, and con-

form to the suggestions made by an
expert and printed in the Star re-

cently.

CALUMET BOWLING.

But Ten Days More of Tournament.

NEEDLEWOMAN'S GUILD.

The directors of the Winchester

Branch of the Needlewoman's Guild

held a business meeting at the home
of Mrs. A. P. Weeks of Kangeley on

Monday, Jan. -

-

!rd. The following

officers were elected: President. Mrs.

W. Eugene Wilde; Vice-President.

Mr-. Louis Barta; Secretary, Mrs.

Anthony Kelley,

Another meeting "f the Branch

will he held the first Monday in Octo-

ber, and another, for the distribu-

tion of garments, the first of Novem-
ber. The new officers hope to enlarge

the membership of this useful (iuild

and in extend its work. It has

grown each year under the admin-
istration of the retiring officers, viz:

Sirs. Weeks, president; Mrs. Sache.

secretary and Mrs. Wilde, vice-presi-

dent, and i! should be an easy mat-
ter go forward with what they
have so well begun. It is hoped to

have every church in town repre-

sented among the directors.

But ten days more remain of the

winter bowling tournament at the

Calumet Club, and with the possible

exception of the individual marks,

the winners are now decided. In the

week-end games team 4 won three

points from team t>, 5 all four from
:i, 9 four from 12 and 10 four from
II. The scores were of the usual

average with the exception of the

3—5 match, which developed the

best rolling. Gerlach rolled a single

of 130 and a total of 310. Fish 124

and 319. Priest 117 and 325, Kelley a

single of 118 and Lane a total of

299. In the second, both teams rolled

over 500 flat, but 9 pins separating

them with their handicaps. Among
the pood individual strings rolled in

the other matches were Berry's 11*5,

Purrington 101, C'arleton 102. John
Tarbell 110, Brown's 110. Hildreth's

III, Edgar Metcalf's 113 and 308,

Littlefield's 101. Blank's 112. Saabye's

104. Seller's V") and nor, a„d Wolfe's

lie.

The -core-:

T.nm I v» i
t u»>*.L

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

If you are not numbered
among our depositors,

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

opening an

Money deposited on or before Wednesday, January 19,

1916, will draw interest from that date.

"The Woman Hunter," will be

acted for the first time on any stage

at the Castle Square next week. It

is a drama in four acts. Its author

is Giles Manton, and in it he shows
a clear knowledge of life and a skill

at the presentation of that life in

terms of the drama. Its scenes are
the New York of the present day,
and its action takes place on a No-
vember evening between the hours
of nine and twelve. Four of the

characters carry along the action of
the play almost in its entirety; the
other three are servants.

The strength of a strong play it

largely in its acting, and "The Wo-
man Hunter" will be given an added
strength with Mr. Craig, Mr. Carle-
ton. Miss Bamicoat and Miss Young
in the leadng roles.

Miss Maude F. Gurney, Captain of
last year's High School team, hat
been elected captain of her class
team at Salem Normal School,

Purrmirtun
Ranillett
Mur|>h-.
I iu7.,-r

Metcalf P !:

Tartwll J A

Har.i!icai> 8 pins.

n: ::•

Tinm 6
1"2 KB

Kur.dicnr 16 pins,

St
-«

4;:'

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The Vesper Sen ice Sunday after-

noon at which Ethel Prank will sing

promise* to be one of the finest of

the series. I.uigi Vnunucemi says

thai -he has a voice of exceptionally

rare quality.

The Knight* "I" King Arthur are
doing good work aid are L-rowins:

rapidly in numbers, If there are any
more boys "f the parish over 10 years
of aire who have not joined they
Should do -ii at i.me.

Great preparations have been
made for the "Star Island" meeting,
which comes Sun. lay afternoon at

6.30 p. m. This is to he a Union
meeting of Unitarian ami Congre-
gational people. As the project of

buying thp island i- a joint move-
ment of both denominations.

Tlu speaker at the meeting of the

Ladies' Friendly Society next Tues-
day will be the Rev. Thomas Van
Ness, formerly of the Second Church
of Boston, who will speak of his

personal experiences in the war zone

after i lie beginning of the war.

S I : VENTY- VM i ll ~AN N IY ER S VRY.

Vl»m- I H
Gerlnoh
I.;,n.-

Pit*

Team
t

tr.o

H*r.<!kiii> 22

4"2

To»m S

10n

28.1

260

2*2
287
2-.:

2S9

1323

Total
2X4
269
.tin

2«9
11!'

1121

and 307. The other match rolled was
between teams 2 and 6. and although
the Tigers were up against onlv one
member of team t>, John Tarbell won
one point from them. Tarbell rolled
a fine game. He got two singles well
above the average—124 and 120—and
his total was 335. Gendron rolled
his usual snappy game and got a
total of 309. being the only other
man to better 300.
The scores:

Tenm t vg 3
Teiim i

1 2

Caldwell >s 10:
\<l»m» r H '.•! 99
Ci'i-lach mi 103
Lane 114
Pisfc HI ln4

4*.'1 510
Kanilicai -'- pins

T.'tal

2T4

James J. Fitzgerald of this town and
a graduate of the High School.
He is survived by his wife, who

was Miss Christianna Gannon of
Salem, and one daughter. Miss Ida
(i. Fitzgerald. One sister, Miss
Mary Fitzgerald of Stoneham, also
.-urvives.

Solemn high mass was celebrated
at St. Patrick's Church. Stone-
ham, on Monday morning, Rev.
Francis E. Rogers of St. Mary's
Church, this town, being sub-deacon.
The burial was at Calvary Ceme-
tery.

Just What You Wanted

!

NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning by the itinerant kind, moved bv a tempor-
ary mode, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING bv our spccial.sis.
on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

We originated this plan in 1909 and now operate the LARGEST regular
cleaning system in New England, hence our MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER282
and try our S1.00 or $1.50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Wm. Homer Colgate
President

Oriental Rug Specialists

Winchester: WimluMir P.vt'
KoKion »»/ Trrinoni >o»i
Newt»n :

W..-I »>u«"i *

:zzuzzixxzzzzxxzzzzz

STONEHAM FIREMEN TOOK
THREE.

Or, y
Sf»w man
Bond
Stephenson
Weed

Tenm 1

!'2 l«t
1"« hi I

113

Gendrori
Kinaley
Olrristead W s
Piandert
Olmsted 11 J

464

Team 2 ^
Tenm 2

1

ior,

103

<"1

2cs
:ill

2TH
. -I

a io

T"t»l

285
2*1
2S0

lint.

IMIwn
John> i

Katun

I

Carlctoit
i Stone
Metealf i' P.

TnrMI I \

Miner

I

lc«s 7 rlni

4..1 SOS

453 so:
Handicap 8 tdns

Team v* 1-
1 1 am '.'

Hildreth
M.t.i.ll K W

1"2
lM,l

The First Congregational Church
ha- voted i<> observe it- seventy-
fifth anniversary ami a committee of
ten ha- been appointed by the pa-tor,
Mr. < hidlcy. to arrange the details.
On Wednesday. Jar. Ill, will he held

the annual dinner of the church and
this year it i- in -penal recognition
of this important anniversary. Fol-
lowinc the dinner will be post
prandial exercises in charge of the
paster as toast master, and re-
sponse- will include remarks from
several of the Church, and irreetintrs
from the dean of the ministers of the
town, the Rev. Henry F. Hodge of the
Baptist Church, A male quintet from
Tuskeegee Institute will furnish
music. The main address will he by
Rev. Abram J. Muste of the Congre-
gational t'hurch of Newtonville.
On Sunday. January 23, at the

morning service the Anniversary
sermon will he preached by a former
pastor, the Rev. I). Auirustine New-
ton of Reading. At the vesper ser-
vice there will be an historical ad-
dress bv the pastor, the Rev. Howard
J. Childey.

Jewett A I.

Klnnk

Sliat'V,

\nnin
Sell, i

Itaneni
Thomi •

Handicap IS rim

422 424
Handicap 42. rim.

140

ii«

4">T

si

Handicap
444

4-6

4:2

: «4o

i7i7>

.:.s

'.85

2J8

1343

1WI

Totjd

2if>
'

283
Jos

2«ft

271

Team Standing
Jail, '1

m Won Lost

Teams from the Winchester ami

Stoneham Fire Departments bowled

it match on the Winchester alleys

Wednesday night, the visitors taking

three points from the local rollers.

Winchester took the first by ten

pins, although the scores were low.

Stoneham went stronger in its sec-

ond and third, but Winchester could

not find its pace and failed to equal

its first string. Hanloii, with 274,

was hiirh for Winchester and Mc-

Call with 204 was Stoneham's best

roller.

The score:

Stoneham Firemen
Willett 75 90 SI 24G

Poor «''. 7:i 82 22S

Oroke 7s M 7S 225

Pluntmer 67 89 77 2:"i

McCall m ior, 294

Totals :tsr. IIS 42f! 1226

Winchester

78 SO1 isborne

K empton

Richard-- 'ii

Polley

Bunion

08

lis

ion

:>1

S7
7". 7!»

66 ">S

7H 70

So !IK

24.">

212

1!>2

240

274

To rmlm ' the Star

:

It yon are intffostetl in tin- |mr<'liase or

>li«iM>sil of i- al cstato in this town I ivspect-

f1illy sulunit tint tlie transfer <>f mopnty as ;t

broker is inv jiattii'tilar line of luisiness. If

ymi have property for -ale "i think of buying

will yon I'unitiuinicatc with tiii •? Wo i>an !>»•

mutualh lieliiful.

My i.Oi.-.- a.hhv- i>- (»0 State .street,

lio-ton: tnv re-'nleii.-.-. II .Mvitle street.

VVuK'hestcr. Telt*|>|n)tH-s^ Main ill II atkl

W'iiieliester lotiJt-W.

II. l!\i:i>>.\ Nason.

Totals 376 392 1103

WINCHESTER II Kill SCHOOL.

mil REIMON.

Tinm 10
1 2
•1 l"l

4B2 441

Handicap 32 ptrn

l"4 4". 1

Tmrn 11

T~tal

1 t:iit

21.»llHitletl

Vdainx 1

Wolf..

Hnndu-ap 43 pins.

4^5 *(«. 436 133,

Probably the lowest scores of the

tournament were rolled on Monday
evening. The winners of the two

matches were teams 13 and 14, teams
HI and 15 being the losers. Dr. C. W.
Kelley was high man for the four

teams with a total of 299. His best

single was 112. Richards and Proctor

each rolled singles of 113, Cumings
one of 108 and A. H. Russell 102.

The scores:

A I NIQl'E BOWI.INf; TOURNA-
MENT.

A special howling tournament of n
Unique nature is annouced for Sat-
urday evening. Jan. 15th, at the Calu-
met Club. The tournament will have
the usual three strings as its founda-
tion, but instead of the bowler roll-
ing the usual three halls for ten

i

boxes to each string, he will roll one
ball to a box the first, two balls to a
box the second and the usual three
for the third. The prizes will be
•warded for the highest total for the
three strings thus rolled. The tourna-
ment will open at S o'clock and the
Steward is now receiving entries.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
January 5th: Chick.n pox 1, dip-

theria 1. eerehro spinal meningitis 1.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

If the Legislature accepts Gov.
McCall's suiri-estions embodied in
his message, the State will be bene-
fitted to a great extent. It is one of
the most pointed messages in recent
years.

Mr. Paul Cole returned to the
Lvndonvillc Aggie School this week
after the Christmas holidavs.

Miss Esther Cutting of Oak Knoll
returned to Washington Park Semi-
nary after the Christmas holidays.

Rev. Carlton P. Mills of this town
preached Sunday morning at St.
Chysostom's Episcopal Church. Wol-
laston. Rev. Mr. Mills received a
warm welcome as he was the first

rector of the church. The Christmas
music was repeated under direction '

#f Mrs. Follett

Team 13 va l*

Panthieyi M 81 SI 213
Tenm 13

1 2 S Total
Kelley C w 112 09 -s 2!'9

Hutt. pworth 216 •

Ahhottt yl 7S 7S 235 •

Pail. Wl so 80 240

4.T 407 399 1233
|

Handicap 53 pin*

4SO 460 452 1392 ;

Turn 16

Wallace S3 82 S2 246
Runseli E M 71 ISO

,

Cumini:- 108 2S5 ,

Wniwtrr 216
Quigley 231 1

i:n 398 390 1 158 !

Handicap B2 pint

422 4.'.n 442 1314

T.nm 14 v* IS
Team 14

1 S
q

Total
HhI.Iu in 03 81 253
Ru-e!l A H 4 102 274

Riormrd- 13 97 113 288
Itarrett 81 81 81 14S

1

Hunt '» 78 78 234
|

419 439 439 1297
j

Handicap 35 pim

4M 474 474
Team 15

Pnvtor 113 87 74 MH«rr 77 77
OWtcd C 00 94 78 Hit
Hitrhhorn 7T 77 231
Maddiaon 78 78 78 234

43.'. 413 3S4 1232
Handicap (0 pim

4So 463 434 131-2

The <"!ass of 1911. Winchester
High School, held its second biennial
reunion in the HigH School building
la-t Saturday night. I 'inner Was
served in the library at eight o'clock

; to the twenty-one members of the
class who were able to be present. \

short business meeting followed in

:
which it was voted that the class hold
its third reunion three years from
date. Ernest Evans was elected
chairman of the next reunion com-
mittee. Succeeding the business
meeting, dancing was enjoyed in the
Assembly Hall until 1 1.30, the music

|
being furnished by ("reighton's or-
chestra. Kenneth Caldwell, presi-

, dent of the class, and Margaret
Mason, the secretary, deserve special

' honorable mention for their work in
' rounding up their classmates and for

their thoughtful planning which
brought about such successful re-

I suits. Those present were: Sarah
Felber, Eunice Homer, Hnnnah

I
Locke, Gladys Spaulding, Marguerite

i Waldmyer. Kenneth Caldwell. Walk-
er Jones, Mary Flinn, Madge Hovey.

I Margaret Mason, Eleanor Piatt.
' (ieorge Adams, Harry Donovan. Ed-
! ward Martin. Mina Hartley, Con-
i stance Lane. Anna Murphy. Eudora
Sykes, I»ean Blanrhard, Ernest
Evans and Lowell Smith.
Everybody had a good time and we

1911ers can only wonder why other
alumni classes do not make similar
opportunities to see old friends again
and talk over old times.

FORMER WINCHESTER RESI-
DENT DEAD.

(oris
1 Basket Ball Schedul.— 191H.

Jan. 7. Fri.—Wellcsley at Wellesley

Jan. 1 I. Fri.—Sargent at Sargent

Jan. 21. Fri.—Thayer at Thayer
Jan. 28. Fri.—Beverly at Beverly

Feb. 4. Fri,—Melrose at Winchester
Feb. 11. Fri.— Wellesley at Winches-

ter I

Feb. 1!'. Sat.—Swampscott at

Swampscott.

Feb. 25, Fri.—Sargent at Winchester
Feb. 29. Tues.—Watertown at Water-

town
Mar. Fri.— Beverly at Winchester

Mar. 10, Fri.— Melrose at Melrose
Mar. 17. Fri.—Open
Mar. 25, Sat.—Swampscott at Win-

chester.

Games called at 3 p. ni. Captain-
Marion A. Reynolds, Coach—Dora
I. Brown, Manager— Elizabeth G.

Garland-.

THE NEW

Rotogravure
Section

r

;
#

\

\

I
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ORtJ.VN RECITAL.

Michael Henry Fitzgerald of
oneham. who died last Saturday

iged vears, was in his early
well known resident of this

He resided with his parents

He was a well known

life £

town.

lowing which he was instrumental
in establishing a number of tanner-
ies in various parts of the country.
In 1907 he established the first tan-
nery in Cuba using American ma-
chinery and working under Ameri-
can methods. He was a cousin of

The regular monthly organ recital
will be given next Sundav afternoon
iU the Church of the Epiphany at

Mr. J. Albert Wilson, the organist,
will be assisted by Miss Hazel
I.'Africain 'cellist.

The following program will he
•.riven:

Suite Boellmann
Prayer Lemaigre
F.leirie Faure

Miss L'Africain
Meditation d'Evry
i a) Herbsthlume Popper
lb) Hymnus Iver Holter

Miss L'Africain
Finlandia Sibelius
A short musical service by the full

vested choir will follow the recital

at which the following anthems will

be sung:—Magnificat and Nunc
Dimittis in E Flat by Baker. "The
Day is Past and Over." by Marks
and "We Have Seen His Star" by
Kinder.

Old Farmers Almanacs are al-

ways on sale at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

BOSTON AMERICAN

Team 5 proved its superiority again
on Wednesday night by winning all

four points from team 1. Team 5
rolled its second best game of the
tournament, making a total of 1576.
Its best game was 1599. and outside
of that it had rolled 1575. Gerlach
was high man. He rolled a single of
132 and a total of 324. Fish was a
close second with three singles over
100 and 320 for total. Weed rolled
113 for high single and 316 for total.

Newman 108 and 311 and Lane 114

WALLINC BROS.

Repairs of Roofs, Gutters and
Flashings a Specialty

ALSO

ELASTIC NT AND ROOFING PAINT

WARF.HOUSF.. 74* MAIN STREET WINCHEST
OFKICE. II WINTHROP STREET »T lll\^IlL<ai

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 108

THIS WKKK'i ADVKHTISINQ OFFKH

RUTH CHATTERTON
STYLE PORTRAITS

SIX FOR

WE DO NOT ISSUE AN Y C.OIPONS. TICKETS. OR CHECKS. BUT
TO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STUDIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS. WE WILL ALLOW * PER
CENT OFF ALL REGULAR PRICES.

HERBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO
Cor. Main and Thompson Sts.,PICTURE FRAMING
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

8100,000CAPITAL -

SURPLUS -

This inoiitb is hi i(foti% on* to -tart an aof'ouiit with this

Bank.

Tlii- n » eoiiinieivial iiistitrition aiul an* project <MXi*i*(«rniiig

!<ounil hankinjr will be cheerfully iHseusse'1 — to ilu tui-iin .— with you

toditA oil tin' principle that vvu expect to «lo business! with you illway*.

DIRECTORS

FRANK \ i IT1 INt; President

JAMls \V Klssl l.l.. Vice-President

FREKI.ANI) I . HOVKY
GEORGE V I ERN.M D

Si, »i «! ..' -I pitlis if.

illon oil

•lift 10 III

Hta. Sinusl W. MiC
•••1 Cnlic. mmi< i

C*., Mtiin C A. L

MM
. S! T i I'Onor, IR IriiteSIr

i
»i*s*g » i»n.4fr t. Buct.lt

I H.'^i
I I "•!. I

• IMtil ti'Vil

I I I »!..r: - P'-v I i h. --if If
'

b S I*, i f. * t hi'- I

Cummmf. T. Freoburn C S Isiuhjn .i>J rosin ,

aatan Winchester pfiu..!' *.fif.hnl«r oll.'.e. F'n! S Suit)
l*sj*«l«f, Tel. W.n. 561-W. !u«tf III Wmcrmiir M nvt

private teaching.
Instmotion glreri in Modern Langiing.-.

Latin »inl i.iIiit I'm..iinn l..i -. • i.•.

M»l eollege examination-. Il«»i "I rvfrrrm-t*.
aim lesson, in piano i-liitiiif. I Iietirkc
»«rliliti|Ue. S'i-i»i jeai- resile in Vienna.
Th-. -lor* r-'l, iV ile, A. .M , I- !.. i...i -Ir..r.
T*:. »I6 IN m * if

I K \ N K I.. RUM. I V. t ice-President

CHARLES E. BARRF I I Treasurer

I Rl I) L. PA I I I E

W. C. T. !". NOTES.

The School Committee

The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Union Will lie* held Friday,

January 1 1, at three o'clock in the

vestry of the First Congregational
church and plans are being made to

have it unusually interesting. The

reports of all regular departments
and special committees will be made
and as the year has been very full

nf interest the reports will be well

INVITE BIDS ON THE FOLLOW-
ING ITEMS:

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 66S-M.
Friday, January 7, 7.30 p. m. Meet-

ing: of the Knights of King Arthur at

the minister's house.

Sunday, Jan. 9. Public sen-ice of

worship at 10.30 a. m. The Rev.

Frederic Gill of Arlington will

preach in exchange with the min-
ister.

At 4.30 p. m. Special Musical ser-

vice with Ethel Frank, formerly of

the Boston Opera Company as

vocalist.

o.:iO p. m. Immediately following

the Vespers. Sunday. Jan. 9th. there

will he a joint rally of the Congre-

gationalisms and Unitarians in the

interest of "Star Island," Isles of

Shoals, which we desire to buy and
hold for meetings of a religious and
educational character. We have an
option on the Island and hope that

April 1, will find us wth the desired

amount. $50,000. The speakers will

l>e Rev. W. I. Lawrence—Boston, Mr.
Wm. H. Sayward— Dorchester, Mr.

Curl B. Wetherell—Watertown. Al-

so Mr. Rolfe Cobleigh, associate

editor of "The Congregationalist"
will *peak representing the Congre-

gationalists,

Tuesday, Jan. 1 1th. The regular

meeting of the Ladies' Friendly So-

ciety. Luncheon at 1 o'clock. The
Rev. Thomas Van Ness of Brook-

line will make the address. The
luncheon will be in charge of Mrs.

R. E. Carter.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL
1058-M.

M'.miner Worshii at 10.30 with
sermon by the pastor on "Christian
Transformation of a Christian's

Get Your Name in the
* I £^ J— L_w i w yj 1 1 \f iiv

If you want to make any change in your
telephone service, please tell us at once,

so that we may do the work in time to

get your new number in the next Boston

telephone directory. It goes to press

shortly.

Call .ii II" Milk Street in l*i I r. mom
Street, Bomii telephone your onlci
b> iskini: « our operator to connect
\ on » nli

•OFFICIAL SO"

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE & I lil.IKiR \PH CO.

G. W. CON-WAY, Division Commercial Siiperinictident

LOST.
Lady's Mnnll purse containing I! It. ticket

] , .... , _ . , ,

•ml *m»u Kum of money, l-t Wednesday "ire lath and plaster

8S£ OGL""* of the Chapin, Gifford.— Highland, Mystic, Prince, Rumford,
Washington and Wyman school

LOST.

Crescent road, To
Ffndei please leu-i

pin. ImtX bet
ill Pii

lit Mar office.

WANTED.
F x|n rienced inn Id for »eiH

Ai'i h «t o WiilKemcre Hvenue
ill hnu^e
Tel. 4Ta

ottk-e. buildings.

J. Automatic fire sprinklers in

the Wadleigh and Prince basements.

Anti-panic door fixtures for all

worth hearing. In addition, Mr
Underhill, president of the Melrose ! Character
Union, the one making the greatest tion.

the
int"rease in ,,1( ' st«t*» wiH tc]1 "f the Sunday School at 12.
doings at the National W. C. T. U. c. K. meeting at <'.

convention in Seattle. Mrs. Under- Evening worship at 7 with sermon
hill is a good speaker who tells much h> the pastor on "The Unsettled

I

in a short time. The election of of- Condition of Our Spiritual Canaan." Strawberry Fat

ticers will also be held and refresh- Mid-week service Wednesday at

ments will he served by the commit- 7.45.

tee appointed at the last meeting. The annua1 meetinS " f the Church

JANUARY 1916. MILK CHART
putili- tied by the

WIM HI M I R HOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well

shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c. taken from the

same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
tpposed to Degenera- 1 would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

liKAl.KK S X.IM1-:

H.N, Biyi

•i::-.' Washington Street
Winchester, Max*.

Iini!t«rl» Ynt
- S i-,n

'l.i-»\ "\u'.'. \l ...

M ixini'ii Mm no' ,. Mli n
•

(am :(..'.-.
i IV I.'.

•J..'.I 'I I 15.(10 No

Mio.l

three,
tclt-phon

WANTED.
L'l'iierul housework in family •

h »t 13(1 Cnmbriilifv strwt
inrluntvr M. It

outside doors in the High School, min( ,,. ( , that there sti] , a fafJ^
Wadlenrh. ( hap.n. Gifford. High-

p]y „ r the artil .u,, ,„ ,,e so)d for tk
of the Frances V.. Willard

land. Mystic. Prince. Rumford, benefit

The members of the Union are re-
wiU l,e ,u' 1,1 Fri(la-V evening. January K. DnVi^
1 -1th. Supper will be served at 6.30, Washington sstreet

Winchester.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

v.-.u'i i. mi 13 so No

W ln>re l^riHlucod

132 Wash. Street
Winchester

Wash. Street
Winchester

WANTED ROOM AND ALCOVE.
Or M-vernl nonii for livl.l liiiUsrkeejdtur,

biiftirnlshecl, hented, centrally loentwl. Mi-.
R. Rnbiqion Win. 6W-M. if

WANTED.
v tl.. dny rvtumint

, . , «t Star ollice,

WANTED.
iiecil inn ill f..r ir.nenil
Mis. i Hurl.- I< Minn.

Washington and Wyman school

buildings.

Specification!) may be had at the

office of the School Committee in the

i Prince school building r>r of the Sec-

retary of the School Committee.

December -7. 1815.

Winchester, Mass.

R»„i
Awl)
Wreet

de31.ja"

it

SITUATIONS WANTED.
If you want help for nny purpu**: general

work, second work or dny work, cnll up
Willii.ni II. Stntt. frop.. Srott'l Employ.
Merit Bureau, 4u Everett street, Woburn.
Tel 418-W. If

WANTED.
I rot< -tiiut iimiil for Rocond work,

t, Mr- J. W. Wi,tt.r«. 1? Wildwund
Tel. etifi-W.

•ply

Maid for m
111 (niubrldii

WANTED.
vnl housework. Apply at No.
street. Tel. 542-W. It

Hens can be made to lay, their gen-
eral health improved, their weight
increased almost as if by magic.
Only Mlc to learn how. Endorsed

. by I'. S. Government. Money hack
if not satisfied.

O. T. CURTIS
BUFFALO ROBES FOB SALE. WOBURN .... MASS.
Two excellent Ruben, one medium stee nnd T ,

y.. h
ene very lance, suitable for automobile or

i

•«*• WOD""1 9* . .. ,

canine., u-e Price very reasonable, mny Im>

teen .,l 15 Vale stiist. Winchester. -Mnss.. „r !

teleidione l&D-M. Wincheatair. Ja7-4t'

FOB SALE.
3 piece mnhopany parlor «et. miihosany

rocker nnd table. Like new. I'.-a Washing-
ton .treet. If

Settlement and they will be on sale

at the meeting. Anyone Interested

in the Settlement's effort to win th?

thousand dollar prize may find ou;

more about, the plan by asking any'

of the officers .,r Mrs. Daniel Kellcy,

local superintendent of Settlement
work.

The I.oval Temperance Legion will

Iv ld its regular meeting at the First

Congregational church vestry Sun-

day afternoon at three o'clock, with

Mrs. Burt in chanre. A large at-

tendance i- expected because of the

membership contest which w being

vigorously prosecuted by the two
sides.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets. Mr. John Da>

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Wa.-hington street Tel.

123-3.

10.MO. Morning Worship. Soloist,

"Xli.-s Hello Elizabeth Gardner. Ser-

mon: "Tearful Sowing and Joyful

Washington Street
Winchester. Mas-.

Wm. Fallon c\: Sons
Parkway
Sfoiiehain. Mass.

MlO.UOO I.SO 1 4.5fl v Wnsliington St.

Woburn

ss. nuo 4.00 13.'2U No 1 'a i k w ay
Sloiiehnm

II. p. Hood & Sons
i luiilesiown. Mass

V.'U Hn
tion I'n $:<t

FOR SALE.
rouriny cij- In perfect eondi-

Tel. 51D-W. jan?-2t

FOR RENT.
Hal' double house, nil modern convenience*.

«cst side •! town. Applj at C Star office.
It*

FOB SALE. ,

Double sleiirh in fine condition. Ten dol-

lars buys it. Ity uliltht alurstions it can be

mad,, into n delivery puns if dealred, Ueursre
,

A. Weld. ;< Sanborn place. It
|

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Mother's Helper W'heellock Kinderirartcn

duate would like eniraKements, will clad-
|

line reference*. Address Miss Maynard,
48 Church •treet, or Tel. 661-R. If I

STOBE TO LET.
Liabt, well ventilated store to let Feb. 1st.

•rntrslly located and on trolley line. An- !

tfi "to Winchester Excharcge, ^ JUin I

Thoroughbred SCUTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litter*. 8ired by * trandion
uf J. P. Motrin's famous $6,000

dot. Wlsh.w Clinker.

Price* from flO to $60.

P. B. METCALF. 12 GUn Red.
declT-U

SPECIAL ATTENTION !

REDUCTION
on all Ladies' Suits. Coats and Skirts

for two months.

Also Cleaning-, Altering. Repairing

and Pressing.

JS. FOX
589 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.

Tel. win,mm
EXHIBITION

MODERN DANCING
SECOND ASSEMBLY. WINCHESTER TOWN HALL

FRIDAY . JAM ARY Nth

Bitlcony mil *t SI.M each ol Miss KcIIokk
or Mis* Chsniherlain or at Box OfI ice

PfBI.lt' SERVICE COMMISSION
C 122i>»

Ft.mton. Jansmry *., l»|i!.

On He Petition "f the Bay State Street
Railway Comimny fur m>proval ..f relocation
f-r it- tracks m the state hiuhway iknnwn
H- tHnibridire streetl in the town "f Win-
chester, established under an order of the
Massachusetts Hiichway Commission dnted
P.semU-r '. I'.ilS, the Commission will irive,
ii hearinK to the |«rtiea in intareat nt it*
oHire. N.i. 1 Beacon -treet, Boston, on Tues-
day, the eleventh iIbj- of Jnnunry. instant,
nt ten-thirty u clock in the forenism
And the iietitmner is requireil b> jrive

notice of .aid hearmit by publioalion hereof
once prior tn said .lute in the Winchester

i Star, a new*|*per pobfiahed in Winchester,
to serve * copy hereof on the Town of Win-
chester ami the Miis-aehusetts Highway Com-
mission, at least four day* prior to date of
the hearinK, and to make return of service
at the time of hearinK.

By order of the Commission.
ANDREW A. HIGHLANDS, Secrctary

Reapintr." Ps. 126:5. Seats free.

Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt., Mr. H. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Com-
ing of the Holy Spirit." Acts 2:1-13.

Classes for all aires. Graded lessons

and orjranized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

i>. Yountr People's Service. Topic:

"Whv Join the Church?" The Schneider Bros.

Pastor will conduct the service. MiahnwiiinRoad
.... .. ,. .. ., \\ oluii n. Mass.

Evening Evansrelistic Service.

Larjre Chorus Choir. Sermon: Stephen Thom|)son

14,000 4.00 WiOO Yi s Siioii Falls, N, II.

M r«. Louise Morton
Hcilten St reel
Woluirn. Mass.

Clan in • M. Perkins

S.OOO 4.20 13.50

i 5.20 14.00

v Hoitoii St.
Woburn

v„ Cross St.
•N " Win. Iiesler

7.00(1 4.UO 13.00 No Misltawum Rojwl
Wohui'il

Love for the Pond Si reet

Wiin lu ster. Ma*
lU.000 i.ln 13.50 No Pond Slreet

Wiinliester

Jared I) Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winc hester. Mass.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

11.Con 3.S0 12.7'i v Cambridge Street
•>0 Witieh.-nter

21,000 4.20 13.10 No Biniingtoil, Mass.

.".•)00 4.10 ' 13.80 Yes Wilton. X. IL

>f milk.

it u
Middles

T, and
estate

Chester,

to Ik-

PROBATE COURT.
heirs-at-law, next of k

other ik i sons interested in th
MarKaret ¥.. Becker, late of W
said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument PuriKirtinK

last will and testament of said
deceated has been presented to said Court,
for i rotate, by Albert L. Pecker, who prays
that letter- testamentary may be issued t"
her. the executrix therein named, without
living u surety on her olticlal bond.

Tou are hereby cited to aeiiear at a Pi"-
tu.te lourt to he held at CambridKe in said
County of Middlesex, on the twenty-sixth
day ot January A. D, 1916. at nine o'clock in
the rnrenoon, to show cause, if any run-

ny the same should not be Kranteilhavi

of Face and Hands use

CHRISTOPHER'S

located at 564 Main St., Win-

chester, Mass., will be sold at

Public Auction on the 12th day

of January at 2 P. M.

J. TKRTZAY. Att'y

Boston. Mass.

Relieve* at Once Quickly Mealt

For tale by Druggists

rnicu. BO CUNTS
)ku*,3uiof

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 92 2- m
marlS.tf

And said petitioner is hereby directed ti

Rive public notice therw.f. by publishing thii
citation once in each week, for three -

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspa|>er published in Winchester, the l«-t
publication^ u. be one day. at least, before said

,
y
.J
n",",nS Poatiwid. or deliver-

L i
citation to all known i^r-
the estate, seven days at

>urt,

inir
sons intenvted
least before said Court.

Witness. Charles

"God's Wonderful
World." John 3:10.

Tuesday. 8. Gentlemen's Night of

the Woman's Missionary Society at

the home of Mrs. A. Burnham Allen

nnd Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott. 120 Mt.

Vernon street. Dr. P. H. J. Lerrigo

of Huston, will speak.

Wednesday. 7.4">. Prayer Meeting. I

"Helping Others to Know Jesus!

Better." John 1:35-51. 1 D. Whiting & Sons
Thursday. 8. Meeting of Execu- Charlestown, Maan.

tive Committee <>f Young People's i

Society at the home of the pastor. T,„. ;i i, ( ,vt . lnilws Hre arranged alphabetically, noj in order of quality

METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHUItCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

.0.30. Morning worship with ser

mon by the pastor. Subject: "El-

Shaddai, God Almightly."

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt. Men's Class will take

up and conclude the study of the

versions of the Bible,

•i p. m. Epworth League.

7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the pastor.

Foundations."

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Meet-

ing of the S. S. Board.

Tuesday evening. Mission Study

Class with Mr. ('has. Dunning, Vine

street.

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing. At the close of the prayer

meeting a meeting of the church to

ii

PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under

Telephone

Subject: "The Winchester 1074-W
C. M. PERKINS

99 Cross Street

m.. Kindergarten Room. Boston, beginning Monday, January
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30 ioth, assumes more than ordinary

p. m. in Parish House.
\
import.

Wednesday at 2.46 p. m. Wo-
.

Macbeth, the first <-f the Shakes-

men's Guild in Parish House. ' pearean series to he interpreted by

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, these well known players will usher

SCIENTIST.
Services in church building opposite

g»fj l^.eW%Jn; !
,wt * f^

ate

r
a"d al,emat

: the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m. dr

5»2?fc.

ww ^ ^>
''ele v^ Conference at Wot-

fa Q Subject: "Sacrament." «
w . E. ROGERS. Register cester which meets at the time of the .

gchoo, at 12 noon |
w

,
janT-u-^i annual conference. .... , . - n ,

W. H. CORHAM, Ag

17 Eaton Street

Phone 1044-M

DRESSMAKING.
Ladies and Misses dresamakinc and tailor-M'

done M moderaU prxea. Room «, Un.
BuUdir*. M. E. Green. «tl.tf Jf

Thursday. Ladies' Aid meets in

the vestry. Mrs. Bulmer and Mrs.

Frank Foster, hostesses.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel 967-M.
January 9. First Sunday after

Epiphany.

9.45 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.
4.15 p. m. Orcan Recital.

."• p. m. Evening Prayer (Musi-

cal Sen-ice).

I
Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3 p.

in the en«ratrement. and there is

reason to believe lovers of the

drama generally and that discrim-

inating element in each community
ho admire the most artistic utter-

Wedne'sday evening meeting, 7.45. ances of great dramatists will re-

Reading room also in church build- ,
SP°™1 to this engagement in no un-

ing. open from 2 to 5 daily. All are certain approval,

welcome. ' In the presentation of this great

J ,
play by such well favored players as
Mr. Hackett and Miss Allen there is

SHAKESPEARE S MAC BETH. every reason to expect authoritative

and powerful performances.

The joint appearance of such two Seats are now on sale for the en-

well-known stars as James K. gapement and mail orders when ac-

Hackett and Viola Allen, is in itself companied by check will be honored.

an important dramatic event, but —
since the association includes a part-

nership for the presentation of
AUTO TO LET.

I Cadllae Touring- Car to let by the hour
claaBic and poetic masterpieces the «jr Rat* ii ,w to tt.se oer hour Waiur

r>„
j jj AJben street, Wlnchater.season at the Hollis Street Theatre,
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"Just One Mug of Hot
Water for Shaving,

Please!"

Thla Is not very much but some-
times It takes half a scuttle (ur

more) of coal to get It from the
rang* boiler. It means that the
range must be kept hot all nigh r.

if the water U wanted In the
morning. The
quickest way
and the) cheap**'
way Is to have a

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

and turn the fau>-

at. You haato.ily
tha watar drawn
and tha moment
the faucet la clos-
ed, the tfaala aut-
omatically shut
off In the beater.

I^»t v* teil you
au about it

WINCHESTER

DISCUSS IT.

There may be advantages in the

more recent legislation reirardine

political primaries, but there are also

many disadvantages. It is a dis-

tinct advantage to allow the Republi-

can voters and the Democratic voters

to express, directly, their presiden-

tial preferences for candidates for

their several parties. But by what

method of reasoning is the conclu-

sion reached that Republicans should

be allowed to help choose a Demo-
cratic candidate, and vice versa?

Any good primary law oujrht to make
it as easy as possible for the majori-

ty of the members of a party to con-

trol its own nominations. The pres-

ent law make* it easy for members

of the opposing party to control

them, and we don't quite see the

sense of it. The object of a political

party ordinarily, is to select its best

and strongest men. The object of

its opponents is to compel the nomi-

nation by that party of its poorest

and weakest candidates. The pres-

ent law facilitates this. h is not

now accepted without question as it

v>a< at first. Perhaps it is worth

discussing. It may l>e possible to

improve it.—-[Cambridge Chronicle.

-SOME TROUT."

A Controversy of Long Standing

Now Settled.

The following article is copied

from the National Sportsman of De-
cember issue. It is of interest to

Winchester friends of two well

known sportsmen, and apparently

settles a controversy of long stand-

ing regarding the "largest fish."

"1916."

We not only wish, but we believe,

that 19 Hi will be a Happy New Year
for you.

We want l!>Ki to be complete fur

you. We want it to be built like ;»

Goodrich Tire.

May its fabric be one of depend-
ably happy days, with never a broken

thread, with the warp and woof of

the hours woven firmlv and smooth-
ly-

May its bead be one that holds

good fortune tightly to the rim of

your ambition.

May its tread be one that gives

you safety and "good going" always.

And may it prove to be the "best

in the long run" of your life so far.

With the greatest mileage of success

you have ever known.

Governor-elect McCaU's most con-

spicuous claim to being a "society

man" rests on his membership in the

Patrons of Husbandry—a fact of

which the Grangers are very proud.

Mr. McCall joined the Grange at

Winchester and became greatly in-

terested in its idealism of agricul-

ture. Whitfield Tuck, who has been

descril>ed as "gentleman-farmer,

statesman and Bryan Democrat." is

a member of that same Grange; and

in speaking at the annual session of

the State Grange Patrons of Hus-

bandry. Mr. Tuck declared he found

it possible to forgive Mr. McCall's

Republicanism because of the Gov-

ernor-elect's genuine interest in agri-

culture.— [Boston Post.

It is said that a number of draw-

tenders are employed in Essex coun-

ty on bridges which have no draw and

are over water in which nothing

larger than a canoe can float. Evi-

dently there is anticipation that

these rivers may be dredged and

draw bridges installed and of course

it will be desirable to have experi-

enced (?) men ready. In the mean-

time the salary is an incentive,

—

[Beverly Citizen.] And this brings

forth the remark that soon there

will more municipal employees do-

ing no work but drawing a salary

than there will be of those doing

actual work.

INCORPORATEU

BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over 53,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write ftir our Booklet

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY "

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheque*.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the I nltex!

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on
your noit trip.

JAMES ft. HOOPER, P:-B«?-.i

ARTIIVR ADAMS. Vice-FresHen: ALEXANDER COCHRANE. V. -Pr#(l.

I'REDliXICK W. AI.I.KN. HENRY N . MARK. Secretary

THOMAS E EATON. A««t Trouurf OR it IN C. HART. Tru« Ofuer
EDWARD B. LAD.D. Ami. Treasure, ARTHUR P. THOMAS.Am; rrust Officer

J. II. SAWYER, Mm. Otv Vaulti

TUB OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

1916 MAXWELL.
HAS LOWE RID ALL ECONOMY «CCORDS FOR

1st- Miles per set of tires 3rd—Miles per quart of lubricating nil

2nd Miles per gal. of gasolene 4th—Lowest year in and year out repair bills

Cabriolet |865, fully equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmer*. 29 H. P.. S to So miles per hour in hijjh ? eed. S Passenger
Touring Car. $»5*. W rite, call or telephone for demo utration.

AUTOMOBILE CO.
R. S. FOGG, Agent Telephone Winchester 21bOX

Its .:,m

Some two or three years airo on

my return from Pleasant Pond. N.

H.. meeting my good friend. Charles

A. Baldwin, and describing with

j
much enthusiasm my impressions of

this charming little sheet of water,

i

among other things, I related the

story which was told in one of the

sportsmen's publications of the large

brook trout that was taken the year

before and referring to this article

said that the largest trout that had
ever been taken was caught in

Rangeley Lakes in 1875 which

weighed a trifle under 10 pounds.

The next largest was taken from

Pleasant Pond the year before and
weighed :i little more than nine

pounds, or i» Httle less than the

Rangeley trout.

After listening to me patiently Mr.

Baldwin said. "Now. Mr. Clark. I

shall tell you of a real trout that was
taken from a stream in Mt. Vernon,

Me., my boyhood home." and he pro-

ceeded to tell me the story, which he

has kindly reproduced in a letter

which is as follows:

"Winchester, Mass.. Aug. 2, 1915.

"Dear Mr. Clark:

"On a recent visit to Belgrade
Lakes, Me., at one of the many
pleasant hotels there much frequent-

ed by fishermen. I listened to their

talk about big fish and big catches

with much interest—either assumed
or genuine—and heard frequently-

mentioned the big salmon taken in

Belgrade (Ireat Lake in 1913 which
was nineteen inches in circumfer-

ence, 'over' thirty-one inches long,

and weighed 'over' fourteen pounds,

generally referred to as the record

fish of that section of the state!

"This reminded me of the trout

.

taken in my native village of Mt.

Vernon, only a few miles from Bel-

j

grade, in 1*49, by one of my school-

mates, which makes the catch in Bel-
J

grade seem commonplace indeed.

"It was the custom of the 'small

'

boy' of those days to 'set his well-
j

baited hook' over night and look for a

possible catch next day.

"Much of the fishing by both the

big and the small boys was done tMrj

the discharge end of the mill stream

where it flows into the beautiful

'Lower Pond' just below the village.

"The trout of which I am speaking;

was caught in the ' quick water' on a
j

hook 80 set, some time .luring the

night or early morning and was. Well

tired out when landed.

"It was a 'square tail.' with the

brilliant spots and markings of that

species.

"I remember quite distinctly most

of the Circumstances of the catch and

of the great event of those days—the

dinner at the Blossom Tavern—which

is referred to in the accompanying
extract from the Maine Farmer of

April 2«, 1849.

"Mr. Blossom failed in his letter to

give one dimension of this trout, that

of circumference, which was twenty-

four inches, and he might truly have

said that the weight was over twen-

ty-four pounds.

"While I was not a guest at the

dinner, 1 was given a 'taste' with my
chum and some other boys by the ge-

nial landlord.

"On my visit to Mt. Vernon the

other day after an absence of twenty-

,
three years, I met several of my
schoolmates who remember this event

and the particulars about the trout

substantially as I do.

"Very truly yours.

"Chas. A. Baldw in."
,

Mr. Baldwin had told me of the
1

article that appeared in the Maine
; paper of that time and I resolved to

1

I look over the files when an opportun-

ity presented itself.

In collection with his story Mr.

Baldwin had described the charming,
little village of Mt. Vernon where his

i father was 'the old doctor" of the

j
time and of the substantial granite

;

i

house that had been built and oc-

cupied by his father.

During the past summer at Bel-

grade Lakes one of the guides per-

suaded a friend and myself to go
;

over to Parker's Pond and have a

try at the salmon. As we drew near

a settlement, answering my inquiry,

the guide said that we were approach-

ing Mt. Vernon. Mr. Baldwin's

description (1 f the place flashed

through my mind and I wanted to see

this old granite house that had been
'

built sixty or seventy-five years be-

fore. The guide said there was no

such building in the town, but as we
.climbed the hill leading out of the
village to Parker'- Pond, almost on

:
the crest of the hill stood the old

! granite house and I realized that I was
in the place Mr. Baldwin had describ-

ed. The boats on Parker's Pond were
very small and we decided to each take
a boat. 1 secured a young farmer to
row me. During the day I told him
the story of the treat trout and

after hearing me patiently he said.

••The trout was caught at Mt Ver-

non, the dinner took place at the hotel

there, and there now lives in Mt,
Vernon an old gentleman in the nine-

ties who attended the dinner."

It was my pleasure some weeks
later to drive Mr. Baldwin to Mt. Ver-

non and I was introduced to some of

his boyhood friends. Should there

be any doubts in the minds of your

readers, the facts can be substantiated

thoroughly by referring to any of

the old natives of that delightful little

village. I might say that Mr. Bald-

win secured a copy of the Maine
Farmer, the article has been copied

and has been certified to and I am
sending it to you with this story.

Those of us who have fished for

trout in the last thirty or forty years

know that even- once in a while in

some favorite nook lies an old devil

that snaps lines ar.d rods, puts reels

out of commission and is in truth the'

"daddy" of the whole flock. He is a

wise gentleman. He must be to have

survived .10 long. Some day perhaps

you or I will be the lucky man to tie

on to him with tackle that is built

just right, may hook and land him.

There is another twenty-four-pounder

three feet one inch long and twenty-

four inches around the shoulders

somewhere, and if I don't get him I

hope some good soul will.

RUFUS L. CLARK.
The folowing is taken from the

first column of the editorial paire of

the Maine Farmer dated Augusta,

Me.. April 2''., 1849:

A Large Trout.

"We received the following invita-

tion to 'come to dinner' in season to

have accepted, but 'circumstances,' we
are sorry to say. were such as to de-

prive us of the pleasure of being pre-

sent and participating in the feast.

Many thanks to the gentlemanly-

landlord of the Mt. Vernon House.
" 'Mt. Vernon, April lXth.

"Mr. Editor: Wednesday, 11

o'clock a. m.. within a few rods of the

ML Vernon Stage House, and in the

pond at the outlet of the mill stream,

a large salmon trout was taken,

weighing twenty-four pounds and

measuring three feet one inch in

length. Beat this, who can.
" "The thought ha- occurred to me

that the trout would make a first-class

Editorial Dinner. I therefore invite

a few gentlemen of that respectable

and time-honored profession to be

present on Saturday, at 'J o'clock p.

in. April 21st. and if trout eating is

not considered too hearty food for

an editor's stomach, to "eat. drink and

grow fat." You will, therefore, if

possible be present, and dine at my
house.

" 'Respectfully.

W. A.. BLOSSOM.'
"Since the above was put into type

we learn that the dinner came off in

excellent style, the trout being very

tastefully prepared, and the invited

guests numerous."

|
TOWN SHOWS A HEALTHY

! GROWTH.

According to the official announce-
ment of the State Bureau of Sta-
tistics, the population of Winchester
is now 10.005 as against 9,309 n
1910. showing normal growth. Num-
ber of legal voters is given as 214*.

The total new population of tfle

state is 3,693,310 and the population
of Metropolitan Boston is 1,587.903.
a gain of 163.H64 in five years.

A comparison of the 1915 and 1910
population of cities and towns in
this vicinity follows:

Voters
1915

1.745

1.878

363

4.098

Reading
Stoneham
N'o. Reading

Melrose

Maiden
Medford

Arlington

Winchester

Wobum
I.ynnfield •

Wakefield

1915 1910
6,805 5,818

7.48^ 7,090

1.292 1,059

16,880 15,715

48,907 44.404 10.146
30.509 23.150 7.048
14.889 11,187

10,005 9,309

16,410 15,368

1.112 911

12,731 10.404

3.364

2.147

3.656

327

2.895

CHAUFFEURS WON FROM IN-
DEPENDENTS.

On the Winchester alley- Tuesday
.fight the Chauffeurs won from the

j

Independents in a three string match.
I The Chauffeurs made easy work of

.
the first two strings, rolling a total

of 502 in their second. They fell

down in the third and were beater. 13
pins. Fancie rolled the i»e-t single
and total with 115 and 301, Collins
got 110 and 298, and Mullen, Mc-
Grath and Rogers had singles of 108.

The scores:

Chauffeur,
Mullen 10t! M 62 j 4;«

Collins 97 110 91 298
Sullivan 86 94 81 JT1

Fancie 92 113 94 .01

Moynihan HO £0'3 104 286

Total

Hoban

LeDuc
McGrath
i ("Loughliti

Rogers

Total

161 502

Independents

78 '.'2

SI 7:;

106 !•!

82 77

432 1 405

264

231

lo.; :»

248

268

4::5 442 1:523

I hereby certify that the above is

the correct copy of the article men-
tioned above.

p. l. Mclaughlin,
Justice of the Peace,

Commonwealth of Masachusetts.
Boston, Mass.. August 2. 1915.

CHAUFFEURS CHALLENGE
VOUNG M FIN'S SOCIAL.

A challenge has been issued by

manager Mullin of the Chauffeur.-'

team to manager Callahan of the

Young Men's Social team for a team
!
match to be bowled on the Winches-

(

ter alleys in the immediate future.

:
It is hoped that the challenge will be

accepted as there is great interest

being manifested in the proposed

!

match. The lineups of the team- are

as follows:

Chauffeurs Young Men'.- Social

,
Mullin Butler

I

Sullivan Hanlon
|H. Collin- H. Ma train

Francie Fierce

Moynihan \V. Rogers

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Jan. ::, 1916.

The Board met at 7.:50 p. m.. all

present.

Gypsy Moth Supt.: Samuel S.

Symmes was appointed Gypsy Moth
Superintendent for the year 1916

subject to the approval of the State

Forester.

Forest Warden: David H. De-
Courey was appointed Forest Warden
for the year 1916 subject to the ap-

proval of the State Forester.

Invitations: The Fortnightly in-

vited the Selectmen to attend the

next meeting of the club January 10,

at 3.30 p. m., tickets to be issued to

those who would be able to attend.

Mr. Kendall was delegated to attend.

Sidewalks Waterfield Road: A let-

ter was received from Coleman Bros,

in response to a letter from this

Board stating that they could not

find where they had damaged any
granolithic sidewalk in the town, but

if they could be convinced that they

had damaged any they would be

glad to pay for repairs. Referred
to Supt. of Streets to confer with

the superintendent of Coleman Bros.

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

Editor of the Star:

After reading the Star of late

dates, the citizens, no doubt have
been awakened and are in a position

to judire how town affairs are run
both in and out of town meetings.
Town meetings are simply run for

the benefit of a few who have more
regard for private corporations

which they are trying to serve first,

and the welfare of the people and the
costs, have very little consideration

with them. It is surprising to me
that town officials would have no
more regard for the welfare of their

town than to have it said in other
towns that they were the means of

reducing some of the laborers fifty

cents per day, I hardly think that

the 218, who my friends speaks of,

would feel very proud of their acts,

for to my mind it must have been a
hardship to these town laborers!

these bleak winter days. I hope
those who oppose a larger School
Committee will note the results in

Cambridge; 2 women elected.

Whitfield Tuck.

FEED THE BIRDS.

Please feed the birds. The snow-

covers their usual food—insect's

eggs, larvae and the seeds of weeds
and they will starve unless we feed

them. Give them hayseed, chaff from
the bam floor, crumbs, scraps of

meat, bones and suet, anything eat-

able, and they will pay you a thou-
sand fold by their work in the gar-

den and orchard in the spring. Keep
it up while the snow lasts. It is

not only a fine philanthropy, but a
paying investment for each one of us.

If you want to know more about feed-

ing and protecting birds, write to

VVinthrop Packard, secretary of the
Massachusetts Audubon Society. 66

Newbury -treet. Boston.

A lone wildcat in Worcester Coun-
ty in l'.»15, costs the county treas-

urer a $5 note, and thereby hangs a
tale. The county reimburses the

cities and towns in the county for

what they pay each year for the

killing of wildcats. At the office of

the county treasurer Edgar L. Rams-
dell at the courthouse, Tuesday, it

was said that the city of Fitchburg

I has been paid the $5 it paid for the

j

killing of a wildcat, and that this is I

I the only wildcat which the county

i
has been asked to settle for during

1 1915. This is in contrast to 1914.
' when the county paid for the killing

) of eight wildcats to t.ie following
towns in the county. $5 for each wild-

cat killed: Royalston $15, Ashburn-
i ham $10, New Braintree Prince-

I
ton $5, Templeton $5. In other years
the county paid for the killing of

I wildcats in considerable number, but
in 1915 the county gets off with ex-

|
penditure of but $5, evidently due
to but few animals of that kind which
have made their presence known.

Winchester

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

limousine and Touring

Cars far Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

andjFisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE ANO TUBE REPAIRS

Factory Srstein

High Grade Stock Only

Aimnys Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

POPULAITMECHANICS
AlAGAZINB

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS!
ff F.F.P Informed of the World's Progress in

£ .Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. For
bather and Son and All the Family. It appen
toallclassev old nnd Young-Men and Women

It i, th.. rarnrit- Mmintiua la thmiaanda..'
hi.tum throughout tb« worM. Our r oreiua
<'<irr>*4(M,ii<len'ii are constantly* on the wnt -h
tot limp now sad iBtetMiiaK and it U

(Written So You Can Understand It
the Mm.KMn Depart inant (SO I'nge.) . „

Practical Hint*forShopWorkand«»<r way* f->r m.
aymaa to i.> thlnn aman.| tlie limn*.
*»»»* yiHiulM (17 r-a«*a> for the n- . an
Hrliwho lit.' I., Tn,k..thinc •<•!!• I...W to make W ,r»
mm »n. I Telegraph Ontllta, Kngmea. H....U. so.«
hoe\ Jewelry, Heed furniture, ate. «'<viUin« In
ilru.'tioa* for the ttectunic.Camper an<l *port«inan
*« so pm vum meu corns. tsJ

Sam*** nn wM S* sea* mm n ewest,
POPULAR MECHANICS MAOAZINB

• Ha. MkMaM mi—mam. CHICAGO

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHIlORENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPEC'ALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

•llii Cuttinv Under MY Personal Supen t :i

ASK YOU' NEIGHBOR
LVt.KL V Kl.lM, ANNK.V

OPPOSITI LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fieri Market,
~

DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKEO and PICKLED FIU
OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS

Canned' Qoods of mil kind*

174 Main St. WlnchcMi
TILEPHOftE 217

"
HAIR UAL&Am

CTaaraai ul liawiflat «m ka*>gromowa^ towtea^fnwai

Optlmi.tic Thought.
Nothing dri*»s sooner tha:i a teajr.

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STftf IT

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Ov*r

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875-W
•ler ,tf

It la not too 1st* In the aauon to efesnga
Four old or defective heating apparatus, fa*
won t have to shiver while the work l> being
done. The Are in the new plant the same >tsr
that it la out »jt in the old one

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND BOT w ATEB HEATIMO.

MIDDLE STREET. WQBUEM.
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THE PEACEFUL POWER OF
PUBLICITY.

One of the greatest tributes ever

paid to the power of publicity is

contained in the following excerpt
from the speech of Judge Elbert H.
Gary to the Iron and Steel institute

in Cleveland on the occasion of its

recent fall meeting:
"If the masses of the people of

the different nations engaged in the

terrible conflicts that are now wag-
ing in Europe were fully informed
of all the facts, is it to be supposed
the wars would be much longer con-

tinued? If they and every one of

them, in the armies or at home,
knew, as now published in our news-
papers, that the daily cost of the

war is $85,000,000. or at the rate of

$30,000,000,000 per year, an annual
interest burden at 5 per cent, of

$1,500,000,000, and that the indirect

loss is about as much more; if they

were aware that, on the basis of

the war being prolonged to next

February, there will have been killed

in battle at least 5.000.000 men,
deaths from sickness 2.500.000, and
permanently crippled 5.000,000 more
—and these the very best; if they

could Bee that 75 per cent of the

men in the armies who survive will

never fully recover, physically or

morally, from the effects of their

aervice and association; if they

realized that the.r countries are

drifting, nay, speeding, into bank-

ruptcy and must necessarily here-

after for many years be at a decided

disadvantage in the race with other

nations for progress and success; if

they understood that on the present

basis of pension payments in the

United States the amount to be paid

for this purpose in consequence of

the war will approximate $1,000,-

000,000 per year; if the leaders, the

monarchs, the I'ew who plan and
control and command and know in

advance and in detail what has been

and is being done and is intended for

the future, were to communicate all

the facts to the public, when it could

be done without prejudice to the

daily conduct of the war; if all these

startling facts and ligures were of

universal knowledge, would not the

people, including soldiers in the

ranks, rise up in such viirorous pro-

test against a continuance of the

conflict as to compel the men in con-

trol to find some way of bringing it

a satisfactory termination and for

establishment of a basis which
would prevent future. prolonged
wars?

"If, indeed, before the wars were
started the masses of the people of

the different countries had been in-

formed that wars were to be started,

and the reasons or lack of reasons
for starting them, would they have
submitted to their precipitation?

"It is not too much to demand
that the people should know nhe

reasons for the commencement and
the continuance of the pending wars
and they should understand the

awful consequences. Those who are

directly affected and must bear the

burdens are. in a large measure.
\ii*ra«t -of the facts which have

ueen suppressed, partly at least,

because knowledge of those facta

would prevent a continuance of the

most stupendous, if not the most
unreasonable. destruction of life

and property the world has ever wit-

nessed."
A people with whom free speech

and a free press are cardinal doc-
|

trines ought readily to share Judge
Gary's belief. Yet even in the

United States, the power of publicity,

effective as it is. is nowhere near
adequately appreciated or employed.

Here, too, we find the forces of
j

destruction at work while this

puissant factor of peace and con-
,

struction too often sleeps.

THE GREATEST HEALTH
IHAIIAIHAF IM ^llf" ISIAHI ft

InuUHAnUt It! I Ht WUKLU

P. Taylor. Pr-omintnt Louisville

Druggist, Makes Interesting

Statomtnt

A PERSECUTED PEOPLE. PREPAREDNESS AND
THE SCHOOLBOY.

Armenian's Life or Property Haa

Not Been Safe for

"The Armenian in his native land,

for residence in which he has suf-

fered many centuries of most bitter

persecution, is described in a bulle-

tin just issued by the National

Geographic Society, whose data is

based upon a communication to the

Society from Hester Donaldson

Jenkins, a long-time student of Near
Eastern peoples.

"Armenia is not easy to bound

at any period of history," the writer

begins, "but, roughly, it is the table-

land extending from the Caspian Sea
I nearly to the Mediterranean Sea.

Its limits have become utterly fluid,

i the waves of conquering Persians

and Byzantines, Arabs and Romans,

It is true, and it is significant, that

any system, cult, belief or practice

which is even to approach a wide
measure of acceptance must be in-

,

grained primarily in the mind of the
j

w»> — I Scientific American.

S2fc5J**£JJL™™- GREATEST PAPER TO OPEN THE

Europe, it is one very constructive

step here, and one that is encourag-
ing, moreover, in days of much con-

flicting agitation and half-acknowl-

edged fears. Preparedness by and
for this nation must be met. and the

schoolboy is helping to point the

Don't

whether on parade or in campaign,
has always more or less of this

younger element about it, an ally

desirable and strong in its enthusi-
asm, freshness and very youth. A

NEW YEAR.

Next Sunday's Boston Sunday
American will not only be a notable

'

, newspaper, but the glory of its great«£y
h
PfP UP

' ? T Matures will be fitting to the first
are tilled by younger men who have

gund of {he
the power and eagerness to bring; u w|„ ^ a splendjd wy fop you

npen the new year, as it

Sunday newspaper well worth

T. P. TAYLOR
"The greatest health Insurance In the

world Im the simplest." he said. "1 uev
er could quite understand why people
are ho negligent In the use of the aim
ple«t or nil preventives of illness it *

ull a iimuer of keeping I he lioiveN
oiion The man who carries a Utile ho*
of Itexiill Orderlies has got a good
health pulley In lib* pocket. I believe

they are the best laxative ever pie-

pared, and their pleasant taste appeals
to men. wouieu and children alike."

about accomplishment, often where L ^ new _ .

%
older heads might sense neither sue- ;

a
cess nor the advisability of fight;

:

y<

about your digestive
troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or constipation.
The depression that induces
worry is probably due to a
disordered liver, anyway.
Correct stomach ailments
at once by promptly taking

BEECHAM'S

have the exclusive silling rights for

great laxative Trial size, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

Armenia now is not

State, not even a geographic unity,

but merely a term for the region

where the Armenians live."

"The ancient kingdom of Armenia,"

a writer mentions, "was larger than

Greece and France combined, with

five hundred thousand square miles

of fertile tableland, reaching from

the Black Sea and the Caucasus

Mountains to Persia and Syria. The

land is fertile, rugged and beautiful,

including endless acres of fine graz-

ing land and excellent agricultural

soils, which produces grapes, wheat,

Indian corn, barley, oats, cotton,

rice, tobacco, and sugar. Besides

these, all the vegetables that we
know in America are grown there,

together with such fruit sorts as

quinces, apricots, nectarines, peaches,

apples, pears, and plums. Two
melons in this country are said to

be a camel's load. Armenia s ex-

ports are silk and cotton, hides and

leather, wine, dried fruit*, raisins,

tobacco, drugs, and dyestuffs. In

mineral wealth, too, their land is

. rich. Gold, silver, copper, and iron

I are present in stores, but the Turkish

ion to the magnificent

ure section, and the other

Russians and Turks have flowed and r°° '!"*
.

»»"»™ «y « "gny, your reading.

ebbed "n its shores until all lines are i
'» « not surprising that this,

,„ additio

obliterated. Armenia now is not ft
j
newly-conceived preparedness, for a R toerav_
future, if not indeed a present, very KTeat n

~„
a

'

"

and "feature "sections',
real deficiency in our national make-
up, embraces, first, this country's

great prospective asset, the school-

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

"Under Fire" opened at the Park
Square Theatre, Boston, last Tuesday
evening, and is fully proving the im-

| g^^ment "h'as*"never "allowed their

mense hit that its sponsors claimed exploitation.

for it It came direct from New I
"Armenian civilization is not a

York where it held the stage at the
,

brief one. dating back to

„ ,
*

i or even Norman Conquest, Miss
Hudson Theatre for twenty-five weeks

saySi .. blrt one that is al-

to capacity business, and brought in- m„st coterminous with recorded his-

tory; and every Armenian feels be-

boy.

A few years ago. and things mili-

tary were quite willingly consigned
to West Point, Annapolis, a few-

universities and the so-called mili-

tary schools; some of these latter,

by virtue of exceptional standing,

being dignified by the War Depart-
ment with the term "Distinguished
Institution." The military schools

there will be the magnificent month-

ly fiction magazine—better than

ever, which means a magazine that

is supreme of its kind.

You will get this section with your

next Sunday's AMERICAN.
You will get the news sections, con-

taining all the news of all New Eng-
land and all the world, the very lat-

est news from all sections, the very

latest war news, all the news in the '

j

world of sports, excellent news fea-
:

tures and the other feature sections
enjoyed an increasing vogue, and of the Sunday AMERICAN,
gradually such work found a place

|

In the fiction magazine— it comes
j

in a growing number of the colleges, in a particularly attractive dress, for

where from a frequently disliked I
the front cover is a Harrison Fisher I

tact the entire company from the lead-

ers to the minor members. It is de- hind him the vast antiquity, giving

him personal dignity and great na-
' tional pride. They began their his-

I tory with the Garden of F.den, which
1 they claim was in Armenia, basing

the claim on the naive statement

that the land is beautiful enough to

have (included Paradise. Their first

recorded ancestors they find in the

book of Genesis. Their church dif-

fers from the Greek Church very

little in creed, but unlike the Greeks

the Armenians are not theologically

inclined and lay little stress on doc-

trine. They have always been how-

ever, devotedly trinitarian.

"The Armenian church has been

persecuted not only by Moslem and
Fire-worshipper, but also by Roman
and Greek; yet it is one of the

beautiful characteristics of this an-

cient church that it never persecutes

in it.< turn. It fellowships with all

churches, holding that Christianity

means brotherhood through Jesus

Christ and gives no warrant for op-

pression or anathema."

first-year "extra." to be taken if

necessary, to be avoided if possible,

it came to prove its worth and find

its present place. The military
schools deserve much credit for the

efficiency which characterized their

work and popularized this mode of

training; for at the present time
there are 102 institutions of differ-

ent rank in this country having well-

drilled corps of uniformed cadets,

with military instruction compul-
sory for all physically fit students

during a period of at least two years,

with not less than 84 hours for each

academic year. Officers of the

United States Army are detailed as

professors of military science and

tactics at each of these ri-l univer-

sities. .'{2 military schools and fi

separate institutions of academic

grade. For 1015 there are ten Dis-

tinguished Institutions among the

universities, and an equal number
from the military schools.

Anyone need not be an alarmist to

perceive the advantage of such

splendidly constructive work as this;

and the conscientious pacifist must
know '.he good to come from proper

discipline which is completely out-

lined and wisely administered. This

official co-operation is available for

all educational institutions under

certain conditions which are not

difficult to meet, and in several cities

girl meditating, done with all the art

of a master craftsman—will be found
j

stories that are features in them-
selves.

In the magazine will found the be-
'

ginning of an E. Phillips Oppenhiem
serial—his name means the best in

fiction. The title of this is "The
Kingdom of the Blind." DON'T
MISS IT.

There are other stories by authors

you love—"Five Hundred Reward,"
by George Pattullo, famous writer of

Western stories; Arthur B. Reeve's

"The Far in the Wall." and Virginia

Terhune Van de Water's "The Little

Less."

Don't miss next Sunday's Boston

Sunday AMERICAN.
PIfiee your order with your news-

dealer NOW.

They aid digestion, regulate
the bile, gently stimulate
the liver, purify the blood
and clear the bowels of all

waste matter. Safe, sure,
speedy. Acting both as a
gentle laxative and a tonic,

Beecham's Pills help to

Right The
Wrong

UrftM 3*1. of A»r MaaUciac 1. Ik* WorU.
Sold ...rr~b.ro. lakes**, IOc . »c.

Hfgal Xotiffs.

HENRY MILLER AND RUTH
CHATTERTON IN 'DADDY

LONG LEGS" AT THE
TREMONT.

"The appearance of this sorely

tried people." the writer continues,

"bears a remarkable resemblance to

the Hebrew. definitely eastern,

swarthy, heavy-haired, black-eyed, they have been met. quite recently,

with aquiline features, and summing ; by public high schools. For such

up in a much more oriental type than
J

Work to be successful it is very- es-

these two ~ - m.'.'.'h 'in
-- the boys themselves show

WILLIAM COURTENAY
"Under Fire" at the

If publicity were powerful enough
j

Square Theatre. Boston.

Park

to have stayed the most appalling

war of history, with it* incompre-
, f

. . , Becution. Both are gift

heMibte slaughter of human life, its
™lbe° as

L
a p

,

lay ot
H
OVe

,

a„ ! business instincts, with

eoples, also, has much in

common. Both developed a remark-

able strength of nationality and won-

derful persistence of type and a

strong cohesiveness out of their

generations of oppression and per-

Both are gifted with keen
talent for

destruction of property, of the ages-
|

War. but this does not imply that it
|anRUageg, "and with unusual power

old works of genius in art. science

and letters, retarding the progress of

centuries and mortgaging the future

for generations— if the power of
publicity could have averted all this

colossal wreck and ruin, do you not

suppose it could, if adequately ap-

plied, prevent the destructive work
of misguided or mischievous politi-

cal and industrial leadership in the

United States?
If publicity by laying before the

masses of Europe the truth and
meaning of this war would have pre-

vented it. would not publicity by re-

vealing the effect of the war upon
|

capital and industry he able to stop

that form of destruction in this

country ?

"Men may cry peace, peace," but
there is not in a land, "flowing with
milk and honey." nearly 50.000 miles

of whose railroads are in a state of
bankruptcy, with other business in-

separably related suffering in con-

sequence. There is no peace in a
land where for selfish- political or

Jersonal ambition men practice their

estruetive industrial warfare by the
connivance of the ignorant, the un-
thinking or the over-credulous
masses. There can never lie an ade-
quately healthful state of public
sentiment—which is the sine oua non
of industrial and commercial pros-

perity—so long as it is possible to

enact legislation, state or national,

that unfairly restricts capital seek-

ing employment, legitimate industry
or the field of private enterprise.

All this constitutes a warfare more
terrible in terms of future effect up-
on the toiling masses than they seem
to realize. This is the warfare that

must be overcome and prevented by
the limelight of publicity, the very
agency which Judge Gary truly savs

would, if employed, have staved the
awful havoc now devastating Europe.

And when this agency is fully de-
veloped and employed in the United
States those now deceived and mis-

led by the futilities of public owner-
shin undoubtedly will see the facts
and realize the folly.— [Public Ser-

vice.

is a gruesome assemblage of detailed

incident* taken from the world con-

flict. Rather can it be termed a

comedy framed about dramatic in-

cidents attending the invasion of

Belgium by the Germans with a well

defined story truthfully convincing.

When it is considered that it is the

one play about the war that has sur-

vived of the hosts that saw the stage

since the war began it must be sur-

mised that it possesses what the

others had not.

Frank Craven, the star and author

of "Too Many Cooks," plays a news-

paper correspondent in his own in-

imitable, droll manner, and Violet

Heming. who was leading lady with

George Arliss in "Disraeli", plays

the principal feminine role.

The engagement is limited to six

weeks, and the seats are on sale for

for' concentration. The best known
Armenian towns are Erzeroum;

Kharput. a little town 4,350 feet

above the sea; Bitlis, not far from

Van; Van itself on the beautiful

blue lake of the same name;
Diarbekir; Marash. near stately Mt.

Tarsus; Tarsus and Adana. in the

same district of Cilicia, and Marso-
van. In all of these towns the popu-

lation is largely Christian, partly

Moslem, with enough armed Kurds
to terrify. Over the frontier, within

Russia Armenia lie Frivan and
Etchmiadzin, and Tiflis, which is

largely Armenian.
The Armenian grievances are

stated by Miss Jenkins as follows:

"They may be divided into two
classes; those which arise from the

delilierate policy of the government,
and those which arise from the weak-
ness and inefficiency of the govern-
ment. To the former class belong
the massacres, the impoverishment
of the peasantry by taxation, and

the crimes

the fullest interest in it. for in these

schools such training cannot well be

compulsory. This interest, however,

has nowhere been lacking. Perhaps
the Scouts and Boys' Brigade have

helped to this, the one with rough-

ing-it and out-of-doors ideals, the

other with the manifest advantage of

military discipline and the systematic

whipping-into-shape of the whole boy

It would be difficult to imagine a

happier combination than Klaw &
Erlanger have effected through the

association, as co-stars, of Henry
Miller and Ruth Chatterton in Jean

Webster's delightful comedy, "Daddy
Long Legs," which will be seen in

Boston oil Monday evening, Jan. 10.

This will be the first presentation

here of thi- wonderfully successful

play, which is a dramatization of the

famous 'Daddy I/ong Legs" stories

which were first given vogue in a
periodical of national circulation and

later were made into book form by

Miss Webster.

"Paddy Long Legs" tells the story

of a pretty girl's winning fight for a

chance in life.

Although a very young woman.
Miss Chatterton through her wonder-

fully ingratiating interpretation of

the character Of Judy Abbott has firm-

ly established herself as one of the

By virtue of the power of Ml* contained In •
certain mortgage deed riven by Anne
Hathaway to the Winchester Co-operativ*
Rank, a corporation duly established by
law, dated August 8. 1V13. and rccordec
with Middlesex South District Deed*. Hock
3* 16. Page 81. for breach of the condi-

tion! contained in mid mortgage, and for
the purpose of foreclosing the tame, will

be aold at public auction on the premises,

MONDAY, January 17. 1916, at ball past

Uur (4.30» In the afternoon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, name]}
i

-

"A certain parcel of land, with the build-
ings Ihern n. situated in Winchester, in the
i ountj of Mi.mu-m \ and CwnnnTiwculth of
Massachusetts, bounded ami described aa
follows flcginnins- lit m point on the South-
erly nidc of Webster street, one hundred
nineteen and sixty-seven one l.un.li .-Us
• 1 !".• ..

.
i reel from Highland avenue; thence

running Westerly on mid by miuI Webster
street, one hundred and ten 1IIO1 feet t-> a
stake ut land now or lute of Wnldmyer:
thence turning hiiiI running Southerly on
ami h> said land ol Waldmyer. one hundred
twenty and seven tenths iCJU.Tj feet to a
stone bound at lan.l now or formerly of
Carter; theme turning and running a little

North of East on nml by -aid farter's land,
one hundred eleven and six tenths 1 1 1 1.6

»

feet to n rtake ill the land now or late of
Caroline A. I'ayne; thence turning and run-
ning Northerly on Itnd by aid land of
Payne, ninety-two and nine tenths I'.i'.in

feet to the point of beginning. ( outlining
eleven thousand seven hundred ten tll.Wj
square feet »f land, more or less.

Said premises will be sold subject to any
id tuxes, assessments or muni-

uu.l li<

lit d ISO Dotlat sh ill h<

date thereof. Othei term- and condition*
mail" known at the time of sale,

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee.

dCM-SI-Jan'

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

PROBATE
heirs-Ht-law', r

COURT-
ivt of kill and sll

state of
Winchester, in

which such training renders possible. most accom p|ished of our young act-
The benefit of one and the practical resses _ Mr Miller, as the philan-

thropic bachelor, brings into force

that fine, big personality which has

the really conspicious men on the

American stage. Seats are now sell-

ing; mail orders receiving prompt
attention. Matinee days will be

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

rTJ" T M.M the impunity granted to
the entire engagement. Mail orders

rf K^,s \&in8t Christains. to-
carefully filled. gether with the disarming of the

latter and the supplying of rifles to

the former. To the second class be-With automobiles speeding noise-

lessly along and with trolley cars

rushing faster than the railroad

trains of yesterday, in our highways,

the modern street contains an ever

increasing element of danger. The

long disorders, utter failure of just-

ice, wretched and unsafe transporta-
tion and brigandage.

"In the courts of justice the word
of an Armenian will not he taken,
and the Armenian peasant or trader

deplorable statistics of our traffic ac- £ * P=
cidents prove the peril and notwith-

nizinfr tna t he will be so heavily
standing wide agitation, this peril is taxed that he can scarcely make a

growing faster than our heed of it. living, and then when the struggles

Along with "safety first" and "watch of the year are nearly over perhaps
,. , „ 4| the Kurds sweep down from the

your step, we need another slogan, mounUins and #M his home for
"get road wise."— [Stoneham Inde- tne ir winter shelter, take his crops,

pendent. and even carry off his daughters.
N° Aremenian's life, his property.
nor the honor of his women has been
safe in Turkey for a century."

Despite these grievances, how-
ever. Miss Jenkins tells that the
Armenians were wild with enthusi-
asm and a touching faith that they
were about to be given a fatherland

value of the other have caused both

to grow with the times, and the Boy
Scouts of America reported some
time ago an active organization of

(5,000 Scout-masters and 300,000

boys. It is probable that this is ex-

ceeded now. The last information

obtainable as to the strength of the Wednesday and Saturday.
United Boys' Brigade showed them
with 30,000 affiliated bodies of 10 to

100 boys each. These boys are near-

ly all of common-school age, and
when they enter the high schools

they are excellent material for the

work the latter are just beginning.

The other day one of the papers in

an eastern city (Baltimore) carried

a notice of an approching football

game which would conclude the sea-

son for two rival high school teams.

The article mentioned as an added
feature a drill to be given before the

To the
other persons interested
Keheeca V Cohl.. late i

said County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain inKtrument purporting

to he the lant will ami ti-stament of said de-
ceased has been presented to ^aiiS Court, for
Probate-, by George S. I.ittlefield. who prays
that letters testamentary may be issued to
him. the exeeutor therein named, without
giung a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day
of January A. D. WIS, at nine o'clock in

the forenoon. to show cause, if any you
have, why the same should not Im- grunted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

„_,, .
- .• , x , _„„„_,,,, „ _ ,

,

give public notice thereof, by publishing
caused him to be regarded as one of jj^ cjUlti(in „„„. in ,,acn ^ ',„r t,m.

"The funniest play that has been

sent to Boston in years", is the man-
ner in which a prominent critic ex-

pressed himself relative to "A Full

House," the play that is now at the

Plymouth Theatre, Boston. This is

the universal opinion of those who
have seen it. and in their number is

the best proof of the play's potency

as a laugh-getter. The laughs start

at the rise of the curtain and flow

. . . , unceasingly with increasing volume
game by the cadet corps of these two ,. ...

,

„.u..i . , . • m i until the close.

successive weeks, in the Winchester Star,
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication Ui be one day. at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court.

Witness Charles J. Mclntire, Esiiuire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-flrst
day of December in the year one thousand
nine hundred and fifteen.

W E ROGERS, Register.
dc24,31.ja7

of Massachusetts.

schools, two bodies of young men
which had been organized about a
month. During that time they had
been drilled for two afternoons each
week by a Lieutenant from the

Among the principals are Herbert

Cortlhell, who has the role of the

initiative burglar who has entered a

Beacon Hill home in Boston. And

, ,
„ .there is May Yoke as a housemaid

United Sutes Army, and the.r first
I from Sioux ritv . Geor{re parsons ,nmn.il if ifo H**ill Afin<ie*AJ « t __.._ _ _

Pointer for the Worker.
If a clock goes fitfully nobody knows

the time of day; and If your allotted

task Is a necessary link in the chain

of another man's work, you are hla
flock and bo outfit to b > nb!e to rely

on you.—John Stuart Btackle.

Habits That Induce Sleep.

Wi rkers who sleep b^st are found

to be those who quit active work at

4 p. m . live a quiet outdoor life with-

out overexertion for three hours, eat

»li*ht but well mixed nourishing meal
ft

of fruits, vegetables milk, cereals and
UpbuiIdinfr of Y Xurk£ ..But,»

sweets, and sit quietly in some open tne wrjter concludes, "they were des-

competitive drill consisted of some
simple field maneuvers and close

formation work, executed with
rivalries as keen as those between
the teams. The drill was so good
that some officers of the National
Guard, who saw it, afterward de-

Middlesel, ss.

PRORATE COl'RT.

To all persons interested in the estate of
Merrill E. Hodgdon, late of Winchester, in
said County, deceased

:

Whereas. Carrie A. Hodgdon, executrix
of the will of aaid deceased, has presented
to said Court her petition praying the Court
to determine the amount of money which
she may pay for a monument to la- placed
on. and for the perpetual care of the lot in
which the body of said deceased is buried,
and to whom the same shall be paid

:

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to be held at Cambridge. In said
County, on the seventeenth day of January
A. D. 1916. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the
same should not be granted.
And said executrix is ordered to serve

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least before said Court, or by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for
three successive weeks, in thi "''""heaterwho headed the cast of "Seven Keys

to Baldpate" in Boston last «aaon
!^^WTO* Won,"'*, . to*

plavs the part of a young lawyer who 'before said Court, and by maiRrq
» • ..„• l i • - |

a copy of this citation to all ' ...

gets in a train wreck and inadver- 1

tently exchanges bags with the bur-

glar, thereby laying the foundations

for the action of the play. There is

a*1

dared that they could not accomplish a very efficient group of ten others all
as much in several months, with men. perfectly fitting their characters.
as had these high school boys in but
a few weeks.

air park or well ventilated building un

til 10 p. m.

Daily Thought.

tined to sharp disappointment; and
now. infinitely saddened they reluc-
tantly have abandoned their hope of
freedom through the Turk. Large
numbers of them following their

If you have anything In the world u»
|
disappointment emigrated to Russia

do do it.—Carlyle. and to America."

The matinees at this theatre are on

Thursdays and Saturdays, and for the
This discipline, which teaches in- ' convenience of out of town patrons

dividuals to act as a unit subject to the management assures all mail
one command, and under a season- '

orders will receive careful attention,

able degree of restraint, will bear
|

- -

good friut, and it is to be commend- Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

ed. Though the training of boys not for perserving at Wilson the Sta-
yet at maturity is not the system of turner's. tf

copy
interested in the satate sever,

before said Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mclntire. Enquire,

first Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of December in the year ona
thousand nine hundred and fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
de31.js7.14

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Dec. 18—Jan. 8, 1916.

Exhibition loaned by the Library
*rt Club, Days Near Rome. Part 1.

These pictures follow the text of
'Davs Near Rome," by Augustus J.

C. Hare. Part 1 begins at Ostia and
circles through Albano, N'emi, Gen-
'.ano, Frascati and Tivoli.
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FORCED SALE
For Discriminating Buyer

who is in th«- market to secure

one of most attractive proper-

ties in Winchester at a price

which id so low as to offset any

idea of its value unless perst n-

ally inspected; most sightly

location in residential section;

1st floor has living-room with

fireplace, dining-room, recep-
tion hall with fireplace, library
with fireplace and modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has 5 beauti-
ful chambers and large mod-
ern bath; .'ird floor has 2 good
maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot water heat, electric

lights, huntwood floors; stand-
ing finish all quartered oak
in Al condition; plate glass

windows throughout; large

piazza encircling large portion

of house with uninterrupted
view of surrounding towns,
lot comprises 14.IMM) ft. orna-
mented with rare shrubs and
trees; assessed for $13,000;
house alone could not be dupli-

cated for $15,000; in excellent

repair and ready for occupan-
cy; if you are looking for a

home make an appointment to

see this property and we feel

sure that you will consider
your time well spent. Price

$9,000.

Attractive Remodelled House
And Garage. Desirable

house, comprising 8 rooms and
modern bath: 10.000 ft. land;

garage for 2 machines; 1st

floor has living-room 28 x 14,

beamed with gum wood, tap-

estry brick fireplace, dining-

room and modern kitchen; 2nd
floor has 4 good chambers and
modern bath, new oak floors in

chambers; apple. 1 pear, 1

ifuince tree on lot; space for

1 machine in garage rents for
$100 per year; 10 min. from
Winchester Station; 5 min. to
schools; convenient to Arling-
ton-Harvard Square carline.

Price $6,000,

COZY HOME
Located in Wedgemere Sec-

tion This Property comprising
modern house of 8 rooms,
garage and lot of land of about
•5500 ft. land should have the
inspection of anyone in the

market for a small compact;
modern house at a trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-
ing-room and kitchen with
combination coal and gas
range; 2nd floor has 1 pleas-

ant chambers and modern
bath; maid's room and storage
on 3rd; hot -water heat, elec-

tric lights, hardwood floors; 5
min. from Wedgemere Station;
convenient to schools, trolleys,

etc. Price $7250. $1750 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* » m. t» *> p. m. week day». Automobile
tomrrv II powthle i|>i""inmeiiti ilioulil he m nil* in HtlvuiH
iti. ResitlClnre 764- W. f oinplrn- ll>li of .ill properly lor

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
MT. VERNON STREET
Telephone 410 three lines

A NEW LINE OF HOME-MADE CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES

ALL PRESERVED IN CLASS JARS
String Beans 20c Jar Crab Apples, Qt. Jars. 30c
Sweet Corn 20c Jar Blueberries

Pure Apple Jelly, 15c Jar

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS, JAN. 7-8
Fresh Killed Fowl 3 & 4 lb average Reed Bacon, by the Strip 25c

20c Fresh Shore Haddock 10c
Fore Shoulder Veal (Boned) Fresh Halibut 20-25c
an excellent Roast 18c Large Oysters 43c

Face Rump Roast (heavy Beef) 25c Finnan Haddie 15c
Bark Kump Roast 22c Fresh Salmon 25-30c
Snyder Made Pork Sausage 27c Fresh Scallops 63c qt

Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Special Sale Albion Brand Canned Peas $1. dozen
Fancy Florida Oranges 16 for 23c
Baldwin Apples tile pk
Florida Grape Fruit 4 for 25c
Spanish Onions 5C lb

Fancy White ( ape Turnips 3c lb

Fresh Cut Lettuce 7c

Malaga (.rapes 25 lb

II. O. Rolled Oats 13C

Magic Scented Starch 7c pkg
Robinson's Golden Shred
Marmalade 15c

Nicelle Olive Oil 25c size bot. 19c

Fancy Canned Peaches 20c

Best Prunes (large) 14c

Boston Crystal Gelatine 10c

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS, NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Master Woodbury Saunders, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. IS. Saunders of 112

Church street, who has been il! with

j.ieumonia is at present very much
Letter.

Master Howard Ambrose i> con-

linctl to his Led with tonsolitis and
grippe.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Woman's Guild of the Parish of

the Epiphany will he held January

12, nt quarter before three. After

the business meeting Miss Clara

Southwiek, Acting Secretary of the

Consumers League of Massachu-
BOttS, "ill -peak. All ladies interest-

ed are cordially invited to he pres-

ent.

Jan. 21. x p. m. Concerl h> Fort-

nightly Choral ( lass for benefit of

Club Philanthropies. Soloists —Miss
Wilhclmina Keniston, Soprano; Mr.
Jacques Hoffmann. Violinist. Tickets,

i:> and 50c can he obtained of Mrs.

Nelson C. Page, 28 Maxwell road.

Tel. 127-1. It

Mcmliers ..f Victoria Rehckah
Lodge are hereby notified that elec-

tion of officers will take place on the

evening of January I I. instead of

January 7. I !>!»>, as before notified.

Installation will take place January

an, imi'M
Ladies' work baskets. Scissors and

-hears sharpened. Work guaranteed.
Central Hardware Store.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will

meet on Tuesday. Jan. 11, at 10 a. m.,

\\\t\\ Mrs. Henry Blood. Sewing for

the Morgan Memorial. A large at-

tendance is desired. Basket lunch.

Regular meeting of Winchester
Grange, 8 p. m.. Lyceum Hall. Im-
portant change in the night of meet-
ing t" be acted upon. Reports of all

committees desired.

John Day was notified this week
that In- had been awarded a prize of
$20 in the IwTii Clean Milk Contest
conducted by the State Board of

;

Agriculture. Mr. Hay received a
similar prize last year.

Miss Hazel Corey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Corey of the

Parkway, a student at the Mt. Ida
School. Newton, is spending her va-

cation as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Corey at Wilmington.
Del.

At the annual meeting of the Med-
ford Boat Club, held Tuesday even-
ing, the old slate of officers was re-
elected with the exception of Captain
•Chester I). Dunlap, who is now locat-

ed at Hartford. Conn. Miller F.
Hartt was elected Captain in place of
Mr. Dunlap.

Miss I. Gertrude Baker, 50 Lloyd
street. Winchester, has entered the
"Beauty and Brains" contest being
conducted by the Photoplay Maga-
zine in conjunction with the World
Film Corporation. The proposition
is to send eleven young women to the
studios at Fort Lee. New Jersey,
where they will be given a thorough
tryout a- film actresses. All of
their expenses will be paid on this
trip and if they show any talent they
will be given contracts for a period
of not less than one year at regular
salaries paid to stars.

Tickets for I), of I. and K. of C. '

Minstrels, 75c. 50; children 35c. now
on sale al J. F. O'Connor's. Tel.
17".. Plenty of good seals. It

Barcley high grade custom made
corset. Will call. Send for circular.

Mrs. L. U. Darling, 16 Maple street,

Stoneham. de.31.tf

Several large dinners will he given
on next Friday evening the guests
going on to the Second Assembly
which will be held in the Town Hall
under the direction of Miss Pauline
Chamberlain. Music will he fur-
nished by the orchestra of colored
musicians, formerly of the Chateau
and the Copley-Plaza, who are with-
out rivals in playing the modern
dance music. Exhibition dances wi!.

he given by Miss Pauline and W. K.

Chamberlain and a "Lucky Contest"
will be held. A few seats in the bal-

cony will be on sale.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. fet.
44ti. nv5.tf

Mrs. L. A. Morton of the High-
lands was awarded one of the prizes

for pure milk this week by Dairy
Bureau of the State Board Agricul-
ture. Mrs. Morton entered a sample
in the "Clean Milk Contest."

IMiu'i Rheumatic Tills !-r Kli.-umntism A
Neuralgia. Kntirely vexvtable. Safe.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $1 1 .(10(1 ; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these house* before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability. Fire. Burglary, Life and Health.
Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM.
14 VVATERFIKL!) ROAD

I cleplinnes
OlliCC SH-M Ret.. U4.3

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

X

OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTERTelephone 291

MAY WE
We can supply dainty cakes, breads, pies and candies,
baked fresh every morning. We have an employment
agency for domestic help. If you wish new needle
work we have many new and attractive designs in

stamped articles. It is now New Year's and we
carry a large and well sefected line of greeting cards.
Our tally and dinner cards are most unusual and we
have a wide variety of gifts and card prizes to suit

the most fastidious. Call Win. 1030.

Winchester Exchange and Tea Room

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
SKVKS ROOM HOI SF.

inn. Ics» Irian len mi
villi firr place Imt water heal, eapec

Imm Ihc Centre.
Ily line plum,.-

PRICE, S4.M0
MODERN EIGHT ROOM HOI SI., one

tiled bath room, two open tire*, .ill «.i

shrubs, grape, vines, trees, etc. Five 1

telle
lies I

lecpuiu mom. conservatory,
innd- well planted wuli
K . K. station. PRICE. W.MI

NEARLY NEW (.AMIIKI I ROOFED HOUSK Colonial in lei
ally well built on hitch mound in uond neighborhood ol pi
home-. Has seven rooms, lire place. Imt water beat
Ten minutes trom Centre.

mely owned
Ms kitchen.

PRICE. $*•

iitther details apply at wi Slate street llosinn. or II Myrtle
t. Winchester, 'phones. Main 6144 and V\ inchestei IKii-W

r«. BARTON
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY AGENCY FOR LEWANDOS

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.jEXXXZXZXXXXXXXXXZXZXXSZXIXIXZXZZX2L

SKATING CAPS
TWELVE COLOR COMBINATIONS

50cGLOVES
TWELVE STYLES

25c and 50c

UNDERWEAR
UNION SUITS

50c. $1.00, $1.50

ACKANAWS
$5.00

S McC ALL PATTERNS
FOR FEBRUARY

Tel. 272-M We Give Legs! Stamps

FRANKLIN £. BARNES & CO.
ZXXXXZZXXZXXXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXI

Mrs. Elizabeth Blake of Pond
street has been quite ill the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bidwell left

Tuesday for a short visit to New-
York.

Arthur Cameron and "Doe" Hurd
played on the Co. G, ">th. basket ball

learn at Woburn Tuesday night in

Mc game with the sailors of the U.
S. S. Nebraska, going in in the last

period. Co. G won the game, which
was the rubber. 43 to "0.

We note that the Darley Studio
is starting the year by offering one
of their special styles of portraiture

at a price little more than one half

the usual and in addition will allow
2~> per cent off the regular prices of
all other pictures to those taking the
add along with them. All those who
have had dealngs with the Darley
Studio and those who have seen the-

excellent display of pictures in the
window at 562 Main street, will well
realize that whether it is portrait,

liroup or enlargement they will not

go far wrong in placing their confi-

dence in this Studio. We understand
that this advertising scheme is to

continue indefinitely, with a change
of style each week.

Miss Katharine Lombard returned
to her home on Bacon street this
week from the hospital where she
recently underwent an operation for
appendicitis.

Rufus Clark, Jr., of Wildwood
street is at the Charlesgate Hospital
recovering from an operation.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur V. Rogers of
Swan road are the parents of an
eitrht pound son, born Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Hall. Jr.,
and children of Glen road have been
visiting in Michigan. Mr. Hall is
local agent for the Page automobile.
Mrs. Handel Pond has been seri-

ously ill with pneumonia at her home
on Cambridge street.

Trust the H iinntmj s \\ ay of cleans-
ing and dyeing your Dancing Slip-
pers. The result will prove pleasing.
Miss Gertrude Folts who has been

at home for the holidays, has re-
turned to Bryn Mawr.
A son was born to Dr. and Mrs.

Arthur V. Rogers at the Winchester
Hospital on Monday. The young
man has been named Arthur Verne
Rogers, Jr.

An electric car on the Woburn di-
vision jumped the track at Black
Horse terrace Wednesday night,
somewhat interrupting traffic for a
time.

Mrs. Thayer of Springfield is the
guest of her aunt. Mrs. Richardson
ol Mt. Pleasant street.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a
Taxicah and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY

With the present interest in "Pre-
paredness" which every citizen re-
gards as of vital importance, the an-
nouncement that Lieutenant Alfred
H. Miles of the United States Navy
has been induced to appear and speak
before the members of the Calumet
("lub this Saturday evening is cal-
culated to create a stir. Lieut.
Miles will, it is understood, give
particular attention to the submar-
ine department of our navy, ami by
special Concession will illustrate his
remarks by colored slides. It is re-
ported that his talk will not be
filled with technical detail, but will
cover the torpedo, periscope, etc.. as
well as the foreign type of submar-
ines. An interesting part will be his
account and views of the salvage of
the F4.

We have sold 17 of those 25 cent
telephone and address books this
week. A little over 2 a day. We still

have them; better get yours today.'
Wilson the Stationer.

Today the Girls' Basket Ball team
will play Wellesley High at Welles-
ley. It is the second game of the
season for the team winning from
the alumnae.
On Tuesday afternoon the girls'

freshmen team made a good show-
ing against the varsity squad. The
team is captained by Katherine Fair-
field. Others who played were Edith
Bennett. Eleanor Fairfield, Thelma
Trott. Brenda Bond.

Two illustrated lectures will be
given in Goddard Chapel, Tufts Col-
lege, by Dr. Lee S. McCollester, Dean
of Crane Theological School. The
first will be next Sunday at 4. .10

—

on "The Great Cathedrals as Inter-
preters of Life," and will he illus-

trated by pictures of its chief Eu-
ropean Cathedrals;—Jan. 16, at the
some hour, its subject will be "Joan
of Arc. Soldier and Saint."

A customer showed us one of the
neatest diaries imaginable this sea-
son and we have secured a lot of the
makers. The book is of black seal
and has a separate inside for each
month with a page to a day. When
the month is used up the old stub
is thrown away. It makes the best
shopping list, memorandum or en-
gagement book you have seen, for it

is not only small, but has a lot of
room. Wilson the Stationer.

The G. A. A. have arranged a
dance for January seventeenth in the
gymnasium. Tickets are held b;

Constance Smith and Margaret Ad
ance,

Mr. Maro Western returned this
week to the New York Military
School on the Hudson.

THE MAN txlTJl^Z 'trflbtfttt
tlit lunar and lvarial.it I a<l>arlnamant

NEW YEAR SALE

Aprons

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot
water, gas r*nge. refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient
and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

Toys, Dolls

& B
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TAX RATES. 1915.

WINCHESTER, MASS. KKIDAY, JANUARY 14 1910
- - _ ,— --

PRICE FIVE CE>TS

The following table is similar to one that has been printeii annually

in the Star for several years. The | laces in the first zone are those

immediately adjacent to Winchester; those in the second zone adjoin the

towns and cities of the first zone; the two together comprise the near-

est and next-to-nearest neighbors of Winchester.

It will lie noticed that the only places in the list having a lower tax

rate in 1916 than Winchester were Lincoln and Burlington, two small

towns whose combined population is only about one-fifth that of Win-
chester, aril which are free from many of the expenditures of larger

communities.
f'up.il ttiun Valua ti.-n Tux H«t.- Higher thun Lower than

IMS l»IS 191.1 Wtnehmtcr Winrhmter

Winchester 10,005 $18,847,450 $18.00

First Zone
Arlington 1 1,880 17,297,360 21.80 $3.80

Lexington 5.538 9,814. :;7* 20.80 2.80

Woburn 16,410 1 2.923. 854 24.50 6.50

Stonehani 7,489 6.067. 130 23.20 5.20

Medford 30,509 31,019,150 20.80 2.80

Second /.one

Belmont 8.081 11,175.383 19.00 1.60

Walthani 30,154 .".1.885,100 19.80 1.80

Lincoln i,::io 4.585,635 12.00 $6.00

Bedford 1,305 1.955,828 19.50 1.50

Burlington 751 1170.777 14.00 4.00

Wilmington 2,330 2,100,74:; 21.00 3.00

Reading 6,805 7.905. »'.I8 20.50 2.50

Wakefield 12.781 1 2.292, 792 25.20 7.20

Melrose 10.880 18,941,380 23:70 5.70

Maiden 48,907 42,768,091 22.80 4.80

Everett 37.718 32.776,250 24.00 (5.00

Somerville 86j8S4 77.217.:i'.".» 21.70 3.70

Cambridge 108.822 130.110,810 23.00 5.00

i
den y. He has a delightful family

and in his home twon of Winchester

he is universally respected and be-

loved."

MRS. ELLEN L. WELLINGTON.

Mrs. Kllen L. Wellington who died

at her home on Chestnut street on

Tuesday of this week was one of Win-

j
Chester's oldest and best loved wo-

j
men. She was porn at Symmes

;
Corner in 1828 when it was a part of

Medford and was therefor in her

. eighty-eighth year,

j
She was a sister of Marshall,

Charles and Harriet Symmes.
i She was educated in Medford and

after her marriage to the late Oliver

; L. Wellington lived for a few years

! in Wellington, which is a part of

Medford. She then moved to her

,
home on Chestnut street. Winches-

ter, where she has lived ever since.

Mrs. Wellington will be deeply

mourned by all who knew her for she

was a most superior woman. All

toitify to the beauty of her character.

i Not only was she a most devoted

mother to her family, but also to the

children of the neighborhood and

those of larger growth upon whom
!
she lavished her affection.

She was one of the original mem-
bers of the Winchester Unitarian

Society and was a most faithful and

devoted worker for many years until

failing health made her cut off her
' activities.

For the past five years she has

been a great sufferer, most of the

time confined to her bed. in an ill-

ness which could have but one end,

... ii 7" /i. . . u. but through it all she has been nursed
"Much jubilation is felt among the *

, . ... ,. . .

_ , m u..... . tk« bv the whole-hearted devotion of her
Patrons ol Massachusetts that the

. ,

two daughters, who have given them-

selves wholly to comforting her de-

OVKRN'rtR McCALI.
First "Granger Governor" of Massa-

chusetts.

WINCH ESTER WON TWO GAM ES. I LOSES PAY. THE NEW POSTOFFICE. COM INC. EVENTS.

Hockey Club Has Some Fine Players
|
Fireman Albert R. Libby Given Six Government Reported Ready lo

I Build When Town Chooses Site.on Team. Months' Absence.

On January 8th the Winchester

Hockey Club won from the Salem

Golf Club seven 1—0. The game was
played at Salem on very poor ice.

—

which made team work impossible,

—

and the score gives no indication of

how one-sided the game was. Win-
chester was superior in every depart-

ment of the game; so much so, that

»> men were played in the forward

line most of the time. The good

Mr. Albert R. Libby, who was in-

jured about five months ago by fall-

ing from the roof of the Prince
School Building, when a ladder used
by the members of the Winchester
Fire Department in practice col-

lapsed, is still obliged to carry his
arm in a sling. At the time of the
accident it was found that the arm
was broken, and at first it was
thought the member would heal sat-

work of Brown of Salem at goal . isfactorily. Later it was found neces-

coupled with the fact that the other sary to insert a bone plate and to

six members of the Salem team make a new shaft to save the arm. It
j

were usually clustered in front of , is now reported as healing as fast as
|

the net. made it next to impossible could be expected, although Mr. Lib-

to push the puck through.
j

by will be obliged to keep it in a
The only score of the game result-

j
plaster easfr for about two months

ed from a pretty shot by W. Goddu,
j

more.

made at a very' difficut angle. The
j

He received $5 a week from the
fact that Hurd had only three stops Fletcher Fund.

during the whole game, will give
[

When first injured Mr. Libby
some idea how one-sided the match wrote to the Industrial Accident

Board to ascertain his rights con-

Winchester Hockey C. Salem Golf C.

Payson lw l\v Richardson

P. Goddu c c Safford

W. Goddu
Mason rw rw Jones

Hunnewell cp sp Rowbotham
Barr p p Batchelder

Hurd g g Brown
Goal. W. Goddu. Time, 20 min.

periods.

2 minutes, slashing.

cerning the accident In reply he re-
cieved the following letter:

Boston, August 27. 1915.

v e»:u. Town of Winchester Fire Dept.,
r Stiles

j Mt yernon street,

Winchester, Mass.
Albert R. Libby—Town of Winchester
Gentlemen:

—

We are in receipt of the report of
an injury to the above named em-
ployee and suggest that arrange-

Referee Penalties, Safford. ments be made to provide hospital
and medical services, and medicines.

According to a Washington dis-

patch of the first of the week. Rep-
resentative Frederick W. Dallinger
has recently had a conference with
Assistant Secretary Newton of the
Treasury Department regarding

the new Postoffice building in Win-
chester. It is stated that Mr. New-
ton assured Representative Dalling-

er that the Department stood ready

to begin at once on the building if

the Town would agree upon a site

which was acceptable to it. Such a

site must be purchased for 20 per
cent of the 875,000 appropriated.

Thus far it appears that the De-
partment has turned down the site

which the Town voted, and it now
remains to be seen whether Winches-

ter will agree upon another location.

Such locations as the Department
would accept were not acceptable to

the Town.

SEVENTH ANNUAL CONCERT.

A GRANGE GOVERNOR.

Editor of the Star:

All your Grange friends will be

pleased to have the inclosed on our

Mro. Granger, Gov. McCall and

townsman, appear in your issue of

this week. The National Granger

Monthly is read by many in every

State of the Union. Kindly print and

oblige.

Whitfield Tuck.

The Winchester Hockey Club won
again on January 9th from the Wood-
land team, in an overtime game, by
a score of (i—3. This was by far the

best game played this season. The
teams were very evenly matched.
Winchester's better physical condition

enabling them to pile up three goals

in the ten-minute extra period.

Woodland set a red-hot pace right

at the start and scored two goals be-

fore the Winchester boys could get

together. At the end of the first

half Woodland led, 2—1. In the sec-

ond half Winchester's team work be-

came smoother, and they tied up the

score in short order, so that when
time was called, the score read, 3—3.

A ten-minute extra period was
agreed upon, and here Woodland tired

rapidly. Winchester pushing threw

goals into the net, so that the final

count was Winchester 0, Woodland .'!.

Those who watched the game saw
some fast, hard hockey, but at the

same time an exceptionally clean

game, not a single penalty being

culled.

To pick the individual stars on

either team is a difficult task. For
Winchester, the forward line gave

an excellent exhibition of team play;

they skated well, passed accurately,

and shot hard and straight. On the

wings. Mason perhaps had a shade on

his mates at the other end of the line;
|

that P. GoddU was always on the job

arid in the right spot at the right
|

time, is shown by the fact

scored three goals on passe:

if needed, as required by the Work-
men's Compensation Act. during the
first two weeks after the injury and
to pay compensation, based upon two
thirds of his uverage weeklv wages,
beginning on the fifteenth day after
the injury, not less than $4 nor more
than $10 weekly, during his total in-
capacity for work, as provided by
Part II, Section 9. of the Act.
The agreement covering the bene-

fits above referred to and the settle-
ment receipt taken when the final

nayment is made should be filed with
the Board for formal approval.

Yours verv trulv.
Robert E. Grandfield.

Secretary.

commonwealth now has a Grange

governor, the first member of the

Order who has ever held that office

in Massachusetts. The incoming ex-

ecutive is Samuel W. McCall, a char-

ter member of Winchester Grange,

dining years.

She leaves two sons, Mr. Harry K.

Wellington of Winchester and Mr.

Frank <>. Wellington of Patterson,

Following is a copy of a vote
passed by the Board of Selectmen.
Dec. 31,

' 1915, addressed to Mr.
Libby:
At a meeting of the Selectmen held

last evening, it was voted that Al-
beffi* R. Libby be given leave of al>-

siM|e without pay for six months
Begmning January 1, lSUfi, as a call
member of the Fire Department.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The Christmas Sale of the Ladies'

Friendly Society netted upwards of

$450,

The meeting in the interest of the

"Star Island" project which followed

last Sunday's Musical Vesper was
most interesting.

A large sum of money is in sight

to save the Island for summer meet-
ings but much more is needed. The
earnestness and enthusiasm of all

who have ever been to the Isle of

Shoals meetings is most striking,

that he 1 Next Sunday is designated as the

and L.
!

, '"u" *"r t^ing "ur Annual contribu-

G-ddn. f-r Hie U-.s moment* that he ' ' f" r the 1,ene,U " f the American

. < Unitarian Association which is the

executive aim of a

of

was

the

No. 3« Tn Middle*;^ county, which £' J. and two daughters. Miss Ellen

a l- i „,„„ oi iqii hv S. Wellington and Miss Harriet S.
was organized February 24. 1914, i>>

;

Deputy William T. Herrick of Was- Wellington.

boro. Mr. McCall was elected in
|

MEETING OF TROOP I

November and was inaugurated gov-

emor of Massachusetts on January 6. ,
The regular weekly meeting

"Mr. McCall was the guest of honor ' Troop I. Winchester B. S. A.

At the StateGrange session in Spring- held last Tuesday evening ir

field December 14 and as governor- Prince school.

elect of the commonwealth brought! The larger part of the business

the greetings of Massachusetts to the consisted of enrolling the scouts in

40.000 members who compose the different patrols as follows:

State Orange. Mr. McCall paid
|

Patrol I-R. Caldwell. E. Elliott,

special tribute to the Grange as an V. Farnsworth, K. Ginn. A. Rey-

organization that is promoting self-
j

noWs. D- Skinner. D. Starr. W.

government, as against the tendencies
j

Tower.

of the times towards centralization.: Patrol II—R. Brown, E. Eaton, T.

He especially rejoiced that the rural
I

Elliott. M. Fish. K. Graham. R. Mason rw

communities' have such a defender as
j

Herrick. W. Roberts. A. Robinson,

the Grange and felt that its largest. Patrol HI—L. Barnard. J. Fitch, E.

Forsaith. E. Foster. L. Keyes, W.
Palmer. C. Ross, M. Tucker.

Patrol IV—E. Barton. G. Black.

R. Butterworth, C. Caldwell, P. Hart,

R. Hart. E. Matherson. S. Mather-

mission is along this direction.

"Mr. McCall was listened to with

close attention and was given a great

ovation when he entered the hall. As

he was introduced by State Master

Chapman the great audience rose to

its feet and gave three rousing cheers I

son.

It

played, showed that he is a comer;

W. Goddu played his usual brilliant

game at rover, followed back very

well, and contributed the feature play

of the game when he took the puck

from behind his own goal, through

the entire Woodland team, and
scored.

The defense showed a first class

brand of hockey. Johnson proved to

be fast and clever with his stick, and
frequently relieved the forwards.

Hunnewell was reliable, and broke

up many rushes single-handed. Hurd
at goal played an excellent game; he

had some hard shots to stop, and
J

vvho heartl il -

handled all but three in a clever man-
ner.

Winchester Hockey C. Woodland
Smith, Hunt. Barr, Johnson lw

lw Mellen
P. Goddu, L. Goddu c c Luitweiler

W. Goddu r r T. Tewsbury
rw Gould

Johnson, Hunnewell cp cp Tutein
Hunnewell. Barr p p P. Tewksburv
Hurd g

Time. 2 25s 1 10 over.

Bradlee.

aim ol an our missionary

and educational work.

The move to start an endowment
fund for the Church which is due to

the interest of Caroline, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Breen, is now
well under way.

A large number of miniature stock-

ings which were made by Miss Caro-

line will be distributed in the parish.

The address by Mr. Van Ness at
the Ladies' Friendly meeting was on
his personal experiences in the war
/.one and was most interesting to all

The Choral Class connected with
the Fortnightly will give its seventh
annual concert in the Town Hall, on
the evening of Friday. January the
twenty-first. The proceeds are to

lie used to increase the philanthropy

fund of the club, and both the Music
and Philanthropy Committees are

very desirous of a large audience.

The songs chosen for the year's

work are of a light and pleasing
character. requiring fine shading
and delicate handling, but of the
sort to which a mixed audience of
music lovers and people "who know
what they like." may listen with
pleasure, or without exertion, as the

case may be.

Mr. J. Albert Baumgartner. who
has trained the chorus for the past
five seasons, has long since demon-
strated his unusual ability, in fulfil-

ing the arduous task of bringing to- 1

gether. in satisfactory ensemble, in-
'

dividuals of varying talents, whose
attendance at rehearsals is somewhat
irregular. The good work aceom-
plished is due. very largely, to his

unfailing patience, determination and
unerring musical sense, and to the
invaluable gift of a rare accom-
panist in the person of Mrs. William
l.efavour, who has spared neither

time nor strength in the service of
the class during all the seven years
of its existence.

The soloists fur the coming con-

cert are Miss Wilhelmina Keniston,

8 soprano of the Arlington Street
Church, Boston, who has been heard
at other concerts in Winchester with

great pleasure, and Mr. Jacques
Hoffmann of the Boston Symphony
Orchestra, who has distinguished
himself as the leader of the Hoffmann
Quartet. Miss Keniston will be ac-

j

companied by Mrs. l.efavour and Mr.
Hoffmann by his son. Ernest Hoff-

mann. The concert promises to be
a most interesting one. and it is

hoped that the hearty support of the
townspeople may be given this de-
lightful means to a worthy end.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagements.

Jan. 14. Friday. Meeting of W.
C. T. U. in Congregational Church
vestry. Annual meeting. Report*
of National Convention.

Jan. 14, Friday evening. Annual
Church supper and election of offi-

cers of the Second Congregational
Church. Cross street.

Jan. 16, Saturday evening. The
Girls' A. A. will give a dance in the
High School Gym.
Jan. 18, Tuesday evening. Re-

ception to Gov. McCall and Mrs. Mc-
Call by Calumet Club at the Club
house.

Jan. 19, Wednesday. Annual meet-
ing of Mothers' Association in High
School Assembly hall.

Jan. 19, Wednesday. Annual
meeting of the Winchester Mothers'
Association in High School Assem-
bly Hall at p. m.

Jan. 19th. 7 p. m. Wednesday. Din-
ner of the First Congregational
Church in commemoration of its

Seventy- Fifth Anniversary.

Jan. 20. Thursday. Concert and
forty-five party in Lyceum Hall by
St. Mary's Holy Name Society.

January 21, 8 p. m. Concert bf
the Choral Class of "The Fortnight-
ly" in the Town Hall. Soloists—Miss
Wilhelmina Keniston, Soprano; Mr.
Jacques Hoffmann. Violinist.

Jan. 25. Tuesday. Colonial Club
of Cambridge visits Calument Club
for series of friendly games. Mem-
bers' night.

Jan. 25. Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange. 343,

Lyceum Hall, 8 p. m.

Jan. 25. Tuesday, 2.30 p. m. Meet-
ing >>f Ladies' Friendly Society.

Jan. 26, Wednesday. Public in-

stallation of officers of Winchester
Grange in Lyceum Hall at 8 p. m.

Jan. 28, Friday evening. A
pageant the "Women of Israel" will

be given in the Second Congregation-

al Church under the auspices of the
Bethany Society.

Feb. 4, Friday. Annual Concert

and ball of the Winchester Firemen's
Relief Association in the Town Hall.

Concert 8 to 9. Dancing 9 to 2.

Feb. 25, Friday. Second Annual
Concert and bull of A. (>. H. in

Lyceum Hall. Concert 8 to 9.

Dancing 9 to l o'clock.

WILLIAM PARKMAN OFFICERS
INSTALLED.

PARISH OF EPIPHANY
OFFICERS.

The annual meeting of the Parish

of the Epiphany was held on Tuesday

evening at the parish hall. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the

ensuing year:

Warden. Marcus B. May; Treas-

g Nazro urer. Alfred S. Higgins; Clerk. Addi-

Referee. -on R. Pike; Vestrymen. Stanley G.
jH. Fitch. George B. Kimball; Dele-

gates to Diocesan Convention. Mar-

was voted for the benefit

for the Grange governor of Massa- j
tboaa who have not yet passed their I Calumet Club.

tenderfoot examinations to hold

CALUMET CLUB TO HAVE SHOW, cus B. May. Alfred S. Higgins, pougf-
- I las N. Graves; Delegates to Archdea-

At an informal meeting of the ( onry Convention. George L. Dunham.
held following the

I Joseph Fessenden. William S. Packer.

chusetts.

"Governor McCall is one of the

strong citizens of the commonwealth

and a man of remarkable training and

experience. Serving in the Massa-

chusetts Legislature, he was elected

to Congress in 1892 and served con-

secutively for 20 years, taking rank
j

as one of the foremost members of
j

that body. He held important com-

,

mittee positions and was identified
|

with nearly all the large matters

which engaged the attention of Con-

gress during that period: while his

sound judgment and his keen in-

>ight into public affairs brought him

a prestige of enviable sort. Mr. Mc-

Call is a graduate of Dartmouth col-

lege and has been offered its presi-

t examinations

special meeting in the Prince School

at 2.00 o'clock. Thursday afternoon.

It was voted that the constitutional

committee. C. Caldwell. E. Barton

and V. Farnsworth, should report at

the next meeting.

Tenderfoot and second class ex-

aminations will be held in the Prince

School next Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

Refreshments were served and

games were played until late in the

evening.

MR. PARKHl'RST TO RUN.

Friends of Mr. Lewis Parkhurst
will be gratified to learn that he has
given his consent to be a candidate
at the primaries as a delegate to the

Republican Convention at Chicago.

smoke talk last Saturday evening, Stewart R. Webb whs elected an addi-
so many of the younger members

]
tional vestryman,

signified their desire that the Club' Following the business meeting a
hold a show this spring that a com- reception was held in the parish hall,

mittee was appointed to take up the
j In the receiving line were Rev. and

matter. The committee appointed is ' Mrs. Murray W. Dewart. Mr. and
under the chairmanship of Dr. E. ' Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Murphy and includes Messrs. Marcus B. May. Mr. and Mrs. George
William U. Wynian. Pirece T. Buf- ' B Kimball. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G.
f..rd. Dr. Charles W. Kelley and H. Fitch. George W. Fitch was head
Harry C. Northrop. The Committee

j

usher, assisted by Clarence A. Fultz,
held its first meeting on Tuesday Paul Badger. Douglas N. Graves. Dr.
evening. It is hoped to present the Charles W. Kelley. Arthur B. Cor-
show during the latter part of March thell, Addison R. Pike. Robert W.
..r the first of April.

j

Hart. Harry G. Davy. Russell B.— Wiggin. Louis Winthrop Barta. Mrs.
Mrs. Don L. GalUsha and daugh- William C. Sache. Mrs. Louis Barta.

ter have returned to Winchester aft- \«_ v , , . . r, u _j i

9* having spent the holidays in the
Mrs, Edward 0. Pur. hard and Mrs.

West, with Miss Gahisha's father. NN • Eugene Wilde were the floaters.

William Parkman Lodge. A. F. &
A. M. held its installation in the
Masonic rooms on Tuesday evening.

The installation was conducted by W.
M. Everett C. Benton, past grand
master, assisted by R. \V. W. H. H.
Soule. past S. G. W. and R. W.
Charles E. Phipps. past J. G. W.
Music was furnished by the Weber
Quartette.

The new officers installed were as
follows: W. M. Jav B. Benton. S. W.
George B. Hayward. J. W. William
M. Little, S. I). Raymond Merrill,

J. D. Percival B. Metcalf; Chap-
lain. Rev. Joel H. Metcalf; Marshall.
Horatio C. Rohrman; S. S. Orion
Kelley, J. S. Harris S. Richardson. I.

S. Franklin E. Crawford. Organist.
F. Percyva I Lewis. Tyler, Warren F.

Foster.

Three applications for membership
and three applications for degrees
were acted upon at the business meet-

I ing. The retiring Master. Wilbur S.

|

Locke, was presented with a past

master's jewel, and the newly in-

stalled Master. Jay B. Benton, with
a gift of flowers from his associates

on the Boston Transcript. A pleas-

ing feature of the installation was
that the new Master was installed by
his brother. The exercises were at-

tended by many prominent Masons".

At a special communication of the

Lodge held last evening three candi-

dates received the first degree.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time

—

Graduates, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 16

Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.

sep3,eow,tf

75th ANNIVERSARY CELRBRA*
HON OF THE FIRST CONG.

CHURCH.

Plans have been completed for the
observance of the Seventy-Fifth An-
niversary of the founding of the first

Congrgational Church of this town.
On Wednesday evening. January

19th, the anniversary Dinner will bo
served in the Town Hall. Invita-
tions have been sent to all members
of the Church and Society and to all

out-of-town members of the church.
Mr. Chidley. the Pastor, will act as
toast-master. The post-prandial ex-
ercises will be as follows: Greetings
from local churches— Rev. Henry E.
Hodge. Reminiscences—Miss Cora
A. Quimbv and Rev. Frederick A.
Page of Waltham. The Address of
the evening will be delivered by Rev.
Abraham J. Must* of Newtonville.
At the sneakers' table there will also
be Mr. Stephen Thompson who was
present at the laying of the corner-
stone of the church, and other invit-

ed guests. There will be an informal
reception from 0.30 to 7 o'clock. The
Pm'e Catering Company of Lowell
will cater for the dinner, nnd the
members of the Progress Glub will

act as waiter- Music will be fur-
nished by a Ouintette of Jubilee
singers from Tuskeegee, Alabama,
who will sing plantation melodies and
folk songs.

(In Sunday. January 23rd. the Rev.

D. Augustine Newton, a former pas-
tor of the Church, will deliver the
memorial sermon of the Celebration,
aid the present pastor will assist in

the exercises. At the vesper service

on Sundav afternoon of January 23rd,
Rev. Howard J. Chidley will deliver
the Historical Address. Greetings
will also be brought to the church at
this service bv Rev. Stenhen A. Nor-
ton. D. D.. from the Moth-r Church
in Woburn. and Rev. William Fry-
ling will bring greetings from the
daughter church, the Second Congre-
gational Church of this town. The
Congregations of these churches have
also been invited to the service.

Thank-offering envelopes have been
sent out to the members of the church
and society inviting them to make
contributions for a memorial win-
dow in memory of the founders of
the church. This offering will be
taken on Sunday morninar, January
23rd. The Order of Worship for
Sunday will contain an original hymn
sung at the dedication of the church,
and also an original hymn by Rev.
S. Winchester Adriance. commenorat-
ing the seventy-fifth anniversary.
The church takes this opportunity

of cordially inviting to the services
on Sunday. January 23rd. all those
who by ties of membership or kin-
shiri have associations with this his-
toric house of prayer, assuring them
a warm welcome to the old church
home.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending Jan. 13:

Marshall W. Jones of 178 High-
land avenue: alterations and addition
to present residence.
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TOUR AFFA1B8 AND MINE.

A bad cane of irritibility had

caused some talk in a certain neigh-

borhood in Winchester, and a critic

el thirty observed that in the same

family there may be persons of re-

markably (rood and exceedingly bad

temper. "That is true," observed a

much older Winchestcrite. "but I do

not often think that Mr. A's temper

js worse than Mr. B's—I notice that

Mr. A raises the roof over things

that do not bother Mr. B, while Mr.

B pets in a rage over things that

never bother Mr. A." Just then

passed a little girl. She was looked

on as ;i good natured youngster, and

bhe took a joke with a laugh. If

back to the shop, and now works

three dsyi a week.

"It is a pleasure," said Mr. X "to

hear him sing. He is so fond of his

work, and he likes the firm."

"Do you know the old man?"
"Pretty well: He is my father."

The Spectator.

A CONDITION EXPLAINED.

Cause of the Scum at the Base of the

Dam on Main Street.

Editor of the Star:

Sometime about November 12 of

last year, the Park Commissioners

were much troubled by the collection

of foam or scum which formed just

the was hurt" in a romping game she
j
at the base of the new dam on Main

accused anyone of intentionalnever

roughness. She did not pout if she

war- call.-d from play to go on an

errand. Hut her parents had from

the cradle called her by her full

name, and if her brother used a nick-

name she Hew at him like a tigress.

She was too small to injure him.

still she (Hilled his hair and that

must have hurt. '-Lillian" was her

name; "Lil" was to her an insult, and

street

The prises for the Winter Bowling

Tournament at the Calumet Club

| were received this week and consti-

tute the handsomest array seen for

several years. They include silver

candelabra, glass and silver frappe

glasses, silver cigar lighters and

cups. The prize for tomorrow night's

tournament is a large silver thermo

bottle with tilting stand, suitably

marked.

President Napoleon J. Hardy of

the Middlesex Sportsmen's Associa-

tion ha< established stations in the

woods in Arlington. Lexington,. Bel-

mont, Bedford and Winchester, where

food can be provided for the game
birds. The members in various lo-

calities are assisting Mr. Hardy in

the work and see to it that the

places are well provided with food.

&

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS

which, instead of disap-

pearing gradually with the prevail-

ing currents, remained in this one

place for days at a time causing

comment by our citizens and leaving At a depth of 2b? :•< a

many unsettled minds as to its origin.

Various opinions were expressed

by our citizen-, both as to the cause
'

and remedy. In order, therefore,

that the Park Board might be right-

ly informed and enable them to .

r-

ranean lake, or natural water reser-

voir, has been reached by the driven
]

well at the Reading Pumping Sta-
j

tion. In a thirty-six hour test water

Was pumped at the rate approximate-

ly of 75,000 gallons in twenty-four

if he so addressed her she -truck him
j

give to the Town an analysis bear-
\

hours.

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^ Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. €[ Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. All Kinds of Welding.

<J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

mg authority, we did collect samples

i.i* this foam from two places which

we put in separate jars and sent to

Agricultural C'ol-

if a mile or more from this dam the

-treet across

REV. NATHANIEL J. MERRITT

SPOKE.

Chaplain of Federation of Catholic

Societies of This District.

with all her force.

An old school janitor of The

Spectator's acquaintance made al-

lowance for three cases of boyish the Massachusetts

mischief out of four. He remembered lege at Amherst,

certain deeds of his own boyhood;. It might be well to state that in

many times he warned lads in so our original letter to them, we did

paternal a way that they liked him— 1 say that at a distance of a «garter

rumor says that in a few cases they

actually followed his good advice. Town was building

It is not likely that they .lid. but as. the pond from the town's ashes as

a modern myth let the statement be
|
collected, but we did not give the

tle witn stand, is one or the hand- Rev . Nathaniel J. Merritt, rector

recorded. But if any of the lads source »f the water nor mention the sonK.<t offered at the Club this win- „f st. Mary's Church, was one of the

leaned out of a window or exposed substance composing area over which
ter> . '

,. rilu-i Pal speakers at the meeting of

themselves to danger the old man it flowed. It would seem therefore,
D&vi(| A Carlue , painter and dec. ln, American Federation of Catholic

Krew so wrathful as to frighten the that the cond.tions found from theI.
fintehmg a specialty.

'

Societies of this District, of which he

ofTenders. Perhaps it was a sense of analysis caused the chemist to asK
141 Cambridge street, Tel. 494-M. is Chaplain, held at Lyceum Hall,

moral responsibility. At all events the question which corresponds ex-
j auc28tf ! Woburn. Sunday evening. The dis-

Ihat janitor was not to be trilled with.
,

actly with the conditions existing;

and boys thought twice before they

risked their necks again. They were posed very largely

not afraid of railing hut they were
1 swamp lands covering miles of area

afraid of the stern-faced guardian and is composed more or less of de-

of the school premises.
j
eayed and vegetable matters includ-

It's net to.. !at.' to commence that

diary. You can get one at Wilson's.

There promises to be treat inter- .

est in the special bowling tournament

at the Calumet Club tomorrow night. ;

The unique arrangement of the con-
j

test, whereby each bowler rolls one

ball a box to his lirst string, two a

box to his second and three a box to

his third, is interesting all. The
first prize, a lar^e silver thermo hot-

\

tie with stand, is one of the hand-

somest offered at the Club this win-

TELEPHONE Winchester,

-Many parent* and teachers whoj

are disposed to be lenient with child-

ish offenders trow angry if the
j

youngster makes an impudent reply.

Employers Who will give a drunken

employe another chance make

•good may be incensed if the culprit
|

lie-, which is by u>> means an unusual

case. The Spectator remembers a

very old lawyer, good humored, be-

nignant in his manner. He passed

Iightl> over the office boy's tardiness

ami n i.'bi even frame an excuse for

the boyish bereavement that usually

comes about the time of a ball game,

but if a lawyer mispronounced a word

the old gentleman's wrath broke

forth in bitter speech.

A sporting reporter once said that

he looked with surprise while a critic

interviewed Jack Johnson. He ac-

cused Johnson of a do/en serious;

error- in boxing and Johnson li*-
j

tened to all this with th.

air of a man who want

aug2Stf

th,. water *J «- j The annual meeting of tin- Ted-'

of meadow and i

of Catholic Societies tor the

district comprising Woburn. Win-

chester, Medford. Melrose. Wake-
|

field and Reading was held in

Lyceum Hal). Woburn, Sunday after-

noon, Jan. 9. Rev. Jame. J. Keegan
uf St. Charles' Church presided.

Only the lack of a regular form of

nomination papers at the office "f

:
Woburn, Sunday evening,

trict includes the societies of Wo-

burn. Winchester, Medford, West
Medford and Montvale. A feature of

the meeting was the musical pro-

gram.

illg lease-.

Park Commissioners.
INTERESTING TALK ON SI B-

M ARISES.

January 11. 1916.

Mr. Charles A. Lane. Chairman.

Board of Park Commissioners.

Winchester, Mass.

Dear Mr. Lane.

We have finished the test- on the

-ample of scum taken from the sur-

fai f your Ponds and find that the

material showed only ."'. per cent of

total solid-. The ...lids only showed

,08 per cent of ash. The reaction of

the solids when moi-tened with water

was neutral. In other words, the

re-idue was neither arid nor alkali

in character. I am inclined to think

that the material is due in part., at

least, to tb.e ashes which are being

used in building the walk or road

across your pond, but some of the

color may be due to soluble organic

respectful ' substances either from decaying

to learn
' leaves or other vegetation in close

Sec. »f State l.angtry

Whitfield Tuck

papers for Gov.

dent. Tuesday.

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
Jm. i OMMONWEALTH AVEKVR

BOSTON

JOHN MART TAYLOR
Miir Retail SaU«

Residence
W Hancock Sirn<

Winchester

A. EVANS
Poultry Store

The talk at the Calumet Club last

Saturday night by Lieut. Alfred H,

prevented Miles, U. S. N.. on the development
from taking out .,,,) growth of the submarine proved

|

McCall for Presi- ,„,,, „f the best lectures given at the

Cub for a long time. Lieut. Miles'

something. But when a later critic proximity to the pond, or possibly in

reflected, on Johnson's management :>»e pond itself. In this connection I

-of a motor car. the angry tears ,
would like to ask if the water which

"•splashed on the table. The Spectator enters this pond has its source in a

n ight cite many like instances. Per-
|

ffamp or a low piece ot ground;
;

or

<hap* ninety-nine out of a hundred !
>* whe " ***** *»U'r* ,l is dear

Winehesterites who are surprised at «>' somewhat colored,

n neighbor's explosion of temper I

er
>

fr£ J
are lust as wrathful on some other,

ours,

Haskins,

Chemist.

In the I. (i. o. [•*. bowling leagu

Winchester stood in second place the

first of this week, having won 1'.'

lost 1.'; points. In individual n

ages Ambler holds 94. Dot ten 92 and

Higgins, 91. The Winchester team

will mil the leaders. Melrose, "n the

Winchester Alley- next Tuesday

night.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 5WJ-W. K. C. I lawe?.

my2S,tf

Mrs. McNeil, who has been visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Forbes Smith

of Wilson street returned last week
to her home in Prince Edward
Island.

Mr. Allan Boone and family left

this week for Florida.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

nainting and decorating at moderate
Drices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.fal.tf

The 10c loose leaf memorandum

talk was illustrated with a series of

remarkably tine stereopticon views

-bowing the development of the ves-

sel from its first conception up to the

present time, including a fine view of
j

one of the latest German craft, the

U:l(S. Views were also shown of the

ill-fated F4 of our own navy, besides

the under-sea boats of France, Eng-

land, Russia and Greece.

'About ISO members were present,

and Lieut. Miles received a big ova-

tion at the conclusion of his remarks.

Lunch was served in the billiard

room and the usual Saturday night

!
games enjoyed.

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in wason

CREAM AND MILK
aaa main btrbbt

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

RELIABLE TYPE\Vi^*2?
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, 81. to 83. a month.

ITALIAN WOl SDED BY
REVOLVER.

191 Devonshire Street
in ay 14.it

FIREMEN'S RELIEF
TION.

ASSOC! A-

are just as wrathful

kind of provocation. Yes, and then

the personal element that mysteri-

ously affects us. The word or action '

that offends us if it .omes from X is
j

tolerable in Y. and in Z it seems
|

rather commendable. A veteran told '

The Spectator that he had known a

'

recruit to curse Lieutenant Blank I

for a reprimand. Captain Soandso I

sent the same volunteer to the guard
|

house for thirty days, and the fellow
|

never expressed the least resent-
j

^"'
c
'|

ert^'"offlCer«'for th
Tnent. He probably never felt any.

Êrnest M. Polly. President; Daniel

How many people here in Winches- ; .L O'Leary. Vice President; Ernest

ter would care to emulate that in- 1 G. Beaton. Secretary; Eugene S.

dividual in Chelsea who finds hap- 1
Flaherty, Treasurer; Harry Kemp-

piness in strolling long distances i
ton. Frank Duffy. Edward Callahan,

barefooted over the snow and ice ? ,
Directors.

It is said one New Year's resolution ,

Jerome Battcsta of 7 Holland

street was taken to the Winchester

Hospital Saturday night suffering

from a bullet wound in the groin, said

, .to have been caused by the accidental

^"SJ?? ^L^iS discharge of a revolver which he was

carrying. According to the story of

Officers Elected at the Annual Meet-

ing Monday Evening;.

At the regular annual meeting of

the Winchester Fireman's Relief As-

sociation held at the Central Fire

Station Monday evening the follow-

at Wilson the Stationer's. The book

has proven very popular and if you

carry a pocket memorandum you

should look at it.

The Winchester Grange will hold

a public installation of its officers in

the wounded man he had gone to his

cellar for some wood. When he at-

tempted to deposit the armful the re-

volver in some unexplainable manner

was discharged. According to the
Lyceum Hall on the evening of Wed-

, ice a man wno was present stated
•wu-^lnv Inn *)lttV« tit fl TVlO . i-i. ....... «•'..* .1. _ __nesday. Jan. 26th, at 8 o'clock. The
work will be conducted by Charles

M. Gardner. High Priest of Demeter,

of Westfield, and music will be fur-

that Batesta was cleaning the re-

volver when he received the wound.

Battesta was painfully wounded,

although apparently not seriously.

JOHN T. C03GR0VE S0N8
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of AH Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 103-3. Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

ensuing
j

nished by the High School Orches- Before the physicians could remove

!
tra - [the bullet he refused to remain at

[

A concert and forty-five party is to the Hospital, and was taken to his

be held on the evening of Thursday, home on a sled Monday.
Jan. 20th, in Lyceum Hall. The af-

fair will be given by the Holy Name
Society in aid of the coming reunion

of St. Mary's Church.

Mr. F. Percyval Lewis, F. A. G. 0.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL MEETING.

made bv this much advertised habit-
THE LONGEST DISTANCE TALK of Maxwell road wve an „ r(,an con .

EVER IN MARSHALL. - • • •• - -»-- •
*

tial barefoot is that he will walk at

least one mile barefooted every'

in 1910. He is perfectly free to make

and carrv out his unique resolution

and while he is doing so the majori- 1
t«nce talk on Christmas day that was

ty of Winehesterites will be finding ;
ever had in Marshall. He talked with

happiness in keeping as close to
|

his home folks in Boston, Mass., and

heated rooms as possible.

cert before the Tourjee Club of

Reading on Monday eveninir in the

The annual meeting of the Win-

chester Mothers' Association will be

held in the High School Assembly

Hall on Wednesday. Jan. 19 at 3

SPECIAL ATTENTION !

REDUCTION
on all Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts

for two months.

Also Cleaning. Altering. Repairinj:

and Pressing.

S. FOX
589 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER, MASS.

Tel. win. 629-M

_UBlllfS8

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCO, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR, HIRE

WATCH AND CLOCK

Manager F. W. Grant of the Tele-
. Congrepational Church of that town.

|

"'
l

i"
ck-

phone Company had the longest dis- He was assisted by Miss Marion Lois

Hurd of Reading, soprano. The pro-

gram was one of the most carefully

prepared and comprehensive of any-

presented in this vicinity in recent

years, including classical, oratorio,

ultra-modem, romantic, impression-

istic and romantic-classic music. The

the talk was very satisfactory, the

words coming and going distinctly— 'nearly 2000 miles, over hills and val-

Whether a newspaper had referred leys, mountains and rivers,

to some vigorous man past fourscore, ' —[The Noonday Sentinel, Marshall, organ of the Congregational Church
or whether something else had in-

j

Texas.
: is considered to be the best in

troduced the subject The Spectator
]

Mr. F. W. Grant formerly resided
: jnjf .

The officers of the Association for

1916 will be elected and the reports

of the various committees will be

iriven.

The entertainment in charge of the

music committee, Mrs. W. A. Le-

favour. Chairman; will consist of

songs by Mrs. Herbert T. Bond and

violin selections by Miss Mabel Win-

Read- I
L'»te -

! Refreshments will be served.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AUTO

CLOCKS

All Work Guaranteed
ii.a)21,tf

does not remember. But in a coun-
!
in Winchester and the "talk" referred '

repaired, fceys fitted. Cen- 1

try house, Mr. X spoke of a sturdy ! to was with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
j tra j Hardware Sfore.

j

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

old Englishman who is at work in the
\

Chas. A. Grant, residing at No. 9
La rj

.
e stpck aut tires at Boston

\

for reserving at Wilson the Sta-

same shop in which he learned his Harrison street. prices. Fogg's Garage. de3,tf I
lionet's.

The basket ball game scheduled be-

tween Winchester High and Water-

I

!
town for Wednesday was cancelled

|

trade. He went to work at nine. I Possibly this was the longest dis-

The owner of the place was then tance talk ever had in Winchester.

middle-ased and has lonjr since been

gathered to his fathers. So has the "THE STARS IN THEIR COURSES
son of the proprietor. The grandson' FOUGHT AGAINST SISERA."

is now well started in life and the _____

.

great-grandson is beginning to take! At the Unitarian Church Sunday

an interest in the business. The boy morning Mr. Metcalf will speak of

tf

;nnderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

learned the trade, kept on through

years and decades, and at seventy-

five dropped out of active work.

However, the lack of employment so world,

worked on his nerves, that he went The public is cordially invited.

the Immanent Providence of God in

the World. The Divine control which

acts from within in the laws of the

and the team is to play Chelsea High
at Chelsea tonight.

Last Saturday and Sunday were

the coldest days thus far this winter.

The thermometer registered as low as

12 above Saturday morning and

|

went down to 9 on Sunday.

Playing cards and bridge pads at
; Wilson the Stationer's.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Tclcphona

N. A. KNAPP&CO.,A|Nts

8CiistiotSt.,Wiieicisttr

54 Kilby St., Btttii

Housecleaniug ?

Use

Moore Push Pins
& Moore

|Push-lessHangers
Jor h_n_1ny up your •mnllett
or l.niilr.1 plrlurra arltnaut
dlatiiurliia; plulcr.
A thousand other uses.
StmlooiTT. Il»nl«->rr A pboin

Hupplj Slur, a
10c per Packet. Trr Them.

For tale By
WILSON THE STATIONER

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DEALER

Rat», Bottles, Robbers. Old Iroc.

ami all ktnda or

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Anteaiaaila Tirtti Rubber Hot*, bookt udManitoH

Send ma a |io*tal and I will call.

«4 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mut
Tel. S04-S Wlnclieitvr e|.lg.tf

A. ERICKSQN AND G. NELSOII

Carpenters ft Builders

Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Til. Win. S86-W Residence,' S3 Lorlng In.
*ina,6ino*

KELLEY I HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Atraw For Sale,
Tablai and ChaJr* To Lai for al 1 oeeaaloai

KELLEY * HAWES,
URfirUkirs ui FintH Dlriefvs.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
F- Telephone (Jonnactloa
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WARD'S AMERICAN MUNICIPAL PRO-
GRESS.

New Bosk by Prof. Charles Zueblin

Issued by MacMilUn Co.

FOR SALE A'

Wilssn tie Stationer's

jpioffBsional «ta.l>3

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing'

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 8a8-M
t.ovS.tl

MISS INA DOC
HA/RDRESSINQ

MANKURINQ MASSAdE
Residential Work by Appointment

4t Church St., Winchester

Telephone 636-M

. L.

sptai.ti

OSTI
Office Hour*. * to 1J. except Saturday*.

*nd by appointment

« Church Street. Winchester

Tel. .1M-VV Wincheiter

9 Bovlaton St,. Ronton Te,
\,c,'ojr

**'

ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of thi SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence. 42* Main Street. Winchester
Hour* J-*. Tuetday. Wedneaduy. rrtda>

Also evenings by appointment

Telephone !967-M Winchootor
«|.rt3.tt

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

in 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

nuked by leidin? professional and

and women in Boston ant" i

There has come to our desk the

latest product of the facile pen of

Prof. Charles Zueblin of Fairview
terrace, a volume of some 500 pages,

of especial interest at this time in its

treatment of a subject which is

holding the attention of the Town
of Winchester. The volume is en-
titled "American Municipal Pro-
gress." and is issued by the MacMil-
lan Company of New York—$2.

The book covers the ground in a
thorough and comprehensive manner,
treating the subject in its various de-

tails in a way to hold the attention

of the layman as well as the inter-

ested. It is abundantly illustrated

by a collection of views gathered
from all sections of the country, apt-

ly presenting municipal progress as
it is being carried forward in every

branch by both large and small com-
munities. .

The book is designed primarily,

says its author, to indicate to civic

and social workers, public officials

and intelligent citizens the vast scope
of municipal activity today. It can
be made useful by comparing local

conditions with the typical instances

of excellence gathered from all the

cities.

Without doubt it stands as the

foremost work of its kind before the

public today.

RECEPTION TUESDAY NIGHT.

From indications thus far, the re-

ception to Governor and Mrs. Samuel
W. McCall, to be given at the Calu-

met Club next Tuesday night, will be
the biggest event in the social cal-

endar of the organization for the

year. Extensive preparations have
been made by officers and committees,

and in view of the large attendance
expected admission will he by ticket

only, that the Club House will not be
crowded beyond the capacity allowed.

Already a large number of tickets

have been issued and the limit prom-
ises to be reached before the evening.

Electricians have been at work dur-

ing the week installing the electric

decorations and the scheme will in-

clude an arrangement of flags and
bunting in connection with the lights

which promises to be a most elabo-

rate and attractive setting. The
State colors of blue and white will

be adhered to outside of the bunting.

Dancing will follow the reception.

FOR BALLS

F.niMBC tin- AriaiiTanno Orchestra. Thcliitcsi

and most iip-tn-the-minute novelty is the

Colored Tunno Orchestra, They are playinK

in the most fashionable hotels, club rooms and •

lor exclusive dancing parties. Let us serve !

you. we furnish music lor all occasions at
j

rliiht prices. The novelty will brinu the

crowd and those synchronised strains will

keep them happy For information, cull

CHARLES S. SMITH

47 Harvmrd St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone 603 -M

ANNUAL MEETING OF FIRST
CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the First

C( ngregational Society of Winches-
ter was hold on Monday evening, Jan.

10th.

Four new members were elected.

Officers elected were, clerk for one
year, Harry A. Wheeler; member of

the Standing Committee for :i years,

Henry S. Chapman; Treasurer. Wil-

liam R. Cowderyi Collector, Willium
Atlriance; Auditors, Ernest W. Hatch
and Ehen Caldwell; Music Commit-
tee, Reeve Chipman. Gordon Parker
and Kenneth I'. Pond; all for the term

of one year.

An appropriation of S?:i40 was
made for regular expenses and $2250

for music.

The Standing Committee were

authorized to raise funds for the

painting of the Church edifice and to

instal electric lighting in the Church

auditorium.

No other matters of importance
were presented and after passing the

usual votes the meeting dissolved

early.

DOTTEN WON ROLL-OFF.

Patnls and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

oompany with and you will al

waya find the best to be had at

Common Street

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants In season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceiling's and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Wlnchestei

Telephone SW-W

THOMAS QUICLiv
Tmsttr. Contractor ni Still Misod

PAVINC, FLOORING, HOOFING
In Artificial St one. Asphalt and all

Concrete print net*

SiamUi. Oritmjt. Curbing, Stiil.Ete.

Ftiwr* for Cellar*, Stable*. Factories mo Ware
hou*«*.

KSTIMATEft FVRSIRHETi

tm LAKB TRBRT.

Fred Dotten won the roll-off on the

Winchester alleys for the week end-

ing Friday. Jan. 7th, he winning out

over a large field. Dotten's total for

the three strings was :t0!>. his best

single being 120.

The scores were as follows:

Dotten 809

Penney 292
Newell 280

MeGuinity 281

Richardson 281

Vallaly 270

Bacon 208

O'Loughlin 255

LeDuc 2.18

Harrold 212

HOLY NAME OFFICERS.

WINCMReTI*.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Representative to Go to Washington
on PoatotBce Site.

Jan. 10. 1910.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m.. all

present.

Cemetery: Notice was received

from Henry J. Winde, Executor of

the will of Elizabeth F. Boyce, widow,
of a bequest of $500, to the town to

be invested in safe and productive

securities, the income thereof to be

used solely for flowers and floral

decorations in her lot in Wildwood
Cemetery. Referred to the Town
Counsel for procedure.

Fire House: Letter was received

from the Fire & Police Building Com-
j

mittee turning over the fire and

;

police building to the town, the com- : tn. m ,r„ of
mittee reserving funds for the pay-

ment of the land taken by the town
from H. C. Miller and to cover the

estimated expense of seeding the pro-

posed loam space, treating the sur-

face of the driveway with tarvia.

rolling the yard, and possible re-

'

painting a part of the interior walls

within a year. They also transmit-

ted copy of agreement from F. C.

Alexander, contractor for the build-

ing, agreeing to make the doors
workable without expense to the

town, and reported that E. C. Sand-
erson had given the committee a
written agreement to keep the ma- ~ ~

j

chinery operating the pole hole cov- *„Zon !
-

,
*169 -56

ers in good workable condition for ~ ' e- p '
lncande8<*nt lamps at

one year from Nov. 8, 1915, and stat- j

S18
i
l •

• $487.08

ed that the contract with M. H. Hart „ |
otal $056.04

for the automatic door springs car-
""erred to Committee on Street

ried a guarantee for two years from I l!?
18,

installation, also that the contract
Thompson Street: Geo. H. Hamil-

with the Gamewell Co. contained a
ton was *ivTO Pe»™i»"ion. subject to

five-year guarantee from Sept. 17,
the usual restrictions, to occupy the

1914, against poor material and de-
sidewa 'k abutting the Wentworth

13

iood Coal is

COAL

Telephone 038.W

GtHnl coal is tin- oft

we have.

We ilin't keep it in our
safe; but we do keep it in

a ietfe condition.

It's eoal that burns freely

yet slowly and furnishes

its full quota of heat -—

concentrated heat.

fecttve workmanship.
Federal Building: A letter was re-

ceived from Congressman Dallinger
stating results of the conversation he
had with the Asst. Sec. of the Treas-
ury in regard to the proposed post-
office building for Winchester, and it

was voted that the Committee on
Post Office Site be authorized to send
a representative to Washington on
the post office matter.

Forest Warden: The State Fire
Warden approved the appointment
of David H. DeCourcy as Forest
Warden for 1916.

(iarages: A letter was received
from the Sec. of the Fire Preven-
tion Commission enclosing a copy

property on Thompson street with
staging necessary for repairing
building.

Town Meeting: Ordered: That
the warrant for the Town Meeting to

Iks held on Monday, March <>, 1916,

be closed at eight o'clock p. m. on
Monday. January 31, 1916; and that
public notice thereof be given by
publication of this order in the three
consecutive issues of the Winches-
ter Star preceding said date.

Adjourned at 10.35 p. m.
Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

SECOND GAME TIES STANDING.

The second bowling match between
of the specifications under which the j

the Chauffeurs and Independents,
scientific safety garage heater was I

approved by that departmen and it

was orderetl forwarded to the Chief ! deadlock, each having won a match.

rolled on the Winchester alleys Mon-
day night brings the teams to a

of the Fire Department. The rubber will be rolled next Tues-
Main Street and Waterfield Road \W§ evening. The Independents wc

Bridges: A letter was received from Monday night's match handily, tal

'he Chairman of the Middlesex Conn-
ty Commissioners stating that they
hatl voted to pay the town of Win-
hester 1-4 of the cost of the bridge
and approaches amounting to
$3212.33, the cost being $12,349.34 as !

given in the Select men's statement
recently submitted to the Commis- 1

sioners.

Converse Place: On the petition
'

of the Winchester Laundry Co., the
Winchester Automobile Co. and
others dated November 25. 1914, it

was
Voted, that in the opinion of the

Selectmen, public convenience and I

necessity require that a town way
be laid out from Main street, to Mt.

|

Vernon street over the land now
known as and called Converse place
and accordingly a town way be laid

out from Main street to Mt. Vernon
street over said land and that notice
hereof be served as provided by law
upon the owners of said land.

Grove Street: A petition was re-
ceived from Harris N. Richmond,
signed by himself nnd 17 others ask- The fo,lowinK officers were elected

ing that the Board recommend to the
Ht tne annual meeting of the Ladies'

next Town Meeting the appropria- 1

Western Missionary Society held at

tion of a sufficient sum of money to I

the rirst Congregational Church last

resurface Grove street from Symmes vvoek: Miss Maude Folts. president;

Corner to the Medford Line with Mrs
' G«°W?e w -

Purrington. vice-

some permanent road material, and l
,resi,le»ti M'ss Eugenia M. Elliott,

to take steps necessary to secure the secrotapy! Mrs - Roland E. Simonds.

placing underground in Grove street i

Mrs - Roll° M -
Chandler. Mrs. Henry

of all the electric wires and cables •'• (,<,l'ne" and Mrs. Fred S. Barrie.

now carried on poles, before any '''rectors; Mrs. C"harles F. A. Currier,

permanent work on the surface f
aU(litor-

Grove street was done.

ing all four mints. Penn> was high
man as usua . rolling llii and 11-1 for

single, with a total of 320. LeDuc
rolled a situ. le of IDS. Maguire 104,

MeGrath 1( 5 and Fancie of the
Chauffeurs got one of 109.

The score

I ndependents

Penney 119 95 111 328
G. 1). LeDuc 90 99 108 297

Maguire 104 87 88 279
Hoban Kii 73 x,x 247
MeGrath s:i 105 96 284

Total 4S2 459 491 1435

Chauffeurs

Sullivan 89 91 82 262
Collins 97 77 87 251

Mullen 8li Sli 80 242
Fancie 109 sx 90 287

Moynahan 89 78 91 258

Totals 470 420 430 1320

You ure Sending Shirts to a humility You Don't Want TIumu Returned

to foil in < airless. Slovenly Wrapping Paper.

WE HKLIEVK that no one ran knock our way of

delivering your goods, wrapped up as daintily

as a birthday gift. .

The Winchester Laundry Company

offers opportunities to save
on prevailing high prices, in

Table Linens White Goods Handkerchiefs Laces
Neckwear Sheets Pillow Cases

Kitchen Linens Aprons Towels 13 Bedwear

A number of broken lota at 'A and more off.

We also show at this time many interesting

new arrivals in these and other depart-

ments. In order to get the complete list

writefor booklet on this sale.

'. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens?'

LADIES' WESTERN MISSION-
ARY OFFICERS. FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

A meeting for the election of offi-

cers of the Holy Name Society of

St. Mary's Parish was held last Sun-

day evening. The following members
were elected: President, Mr. Daniel

Murphy; Vice-President, Mr. Tim-

othy Murphy; Secretary, Mr. Robert

Sullivan.

The delegates elected to repre-

sent the society in the Catholic Fed-

eration of the Archdiocese of Bos-

ton were Messrs. Daniel Murphy.

I
Timothy Murphy, Robert Sullivan.

Patrick Walsh, Patrick Kenney and

Patrick Nelson.

! Now Is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

janO.tf
I

Garage Co.

Referred to

the 19K? Board.

Central Street: The Town Engi-
neer was authorized to re-number
Central street in accordance with a
plan prepared and submitted by him.

Street Lights Main Street: The
Town Engineer submitted a plan for

re-arrangement of street lights in

that part of Main street lying be-
tween the railroad crossing and the

District Deputy Grand Master
Clarence Tuttue and suite of Caleb!

Rand Lodge of Somerville visited

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows on

Monday evening and installed the

newly elected officers. A collation

was served following the installa-

tion exercises, being under the direc-

tion tif Victoria Rebekah Lodge.

The girls' basket ball team of the

be

Woburn line where at present there High School will play the Sargent
are nine 000 c. p. lamps and two in- team at Cambridge this afternoon,
eandescents estimated to be of 40 c.

p. costing an estimated amount of Wilson the Stationer is selling out

$648.72. The new plan suggested
h,s ™ leml« rs at half Price.

placing lights alternately on either
side of the street similar to the
light ing of Washington street.

The estimated expense to be as

follows, namely:
9-100 c. p. (candescent lamps at

*28.20 $254.::4

42-00 c. p. incandescent lamps at
*18.li4 S757.H8

Total $1012.02
An estimate of the expense to

cover only that part of the street be-
tween the crossing and Swanton
street was as follows, namely:

0-100 c. p. incandescent lamps at

$100 Reward, $100
T!:e readers of this p;i|.er wl!t

oleuetd 10 I. urn that there is at |. <>!,••

.ri.nl'J disease tn.it tc.cnce 1 u.t h-
i.Ula to cute In all lis BtaKe*. a».l t : . it u
i .;...nii. ll.Ui's Catnrrii duo It ",o only
positive euro now known to t:.» medical
tmcrnlty. Catarrh Im a c(.:istitutlonal
.:...< nse, rrmir'9 a constitution il tre.it-
ricnt. Hairs Catarrh Cur-> 1: i alien In*
t.-rnally, ootlnn directly upon t . I -loot!

. a«l mucous surfaces < t !!:•• t-ys'.' :;i t;. ro*
i v destroying t'-e foundatli it ( f t! • di ••

• nnd giving V.a patient Strength by
! t i ling up t!ie constit ullon nr. 1 a-?!sllnT
r ttureln doing Its work. T'.. ! proprietor?
I ne »o murh faith In 1" curative P"w-

-s that they offer One llundr<>d ixllaM
f r r.ny ease tl'.at I' falls to cure. S> :id

f r l'-t of testimonials. _
. A'l )r-t» F\ J. rUT'.Nl.V A CO., Toledo, Ohio
Bolt h» all Vm»r\-*. f-.
Take Usll'a Family rilU 1jr conatlps.lon.

am Embossed Free

•peolal dies cut for 29 cents extra,

will be nrlntad I

The less Stationery is packed in

attractive form, both paper and carda.

This makes a very attractive Christmas gift.
V.

At present we can furniah stock dies on the
day ordered and special dies In three

lo the STAR
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Entend at th« poat-offic* at Winchester,
huavtta. u Mcond-cIaM matter.

With irasoline at twenty-six cents a

gallon, with prospects of further in-

crease, used autos will soon be sell-

ing for a sonfr.

Boston plumbers are demanding six

dollars a day for a forty-four hour

week. This work will soon be in the

class of luxuries.

A solid freight train of horses

passed through Winchester Tuesday

morning on its way to Boston. These

horses are on their way to the Allies

in Europe. And what suffering and

torture is in store for them!

Henry Kurd on his return from

Europe made the statement, "I have

been a voter thirty-one years, and in

all that time I have voted only six

times, and then because my wife

made me.*' What would conditions

be in the United States if a majority

of the citizens thought so little of the

voting privilege?

CALUMET TOURNAMENT.

Final Games Rolled Monday Mere

Matter of Form.

With the close of the Winter Bowl-

ing Tournament next Monday even-

ing, the final matches have now be-

come a mere matter of form, and

such bowlers as appear for the game

do so for the sociability rather than

with any idea of advancing the stand-

ing of their team. There is still the

possibility of an increase in individ-

ual marks, but so far as the stand-

ing of the winners is concerned no

change will now be made. Week-end

games were rolled between teams 3

and 7, 4 and 8, 9 and 14 and 10 and

13. Of these the most important was

the 4—8 match, in which 8 won three

points. The rivalry between these

teams has been close and in their

match the scores ran high. Purring-

ton led in individual work with 118

and 11 1 for high singles and 332 for

a total. Coming rolled a single of

129 and a total of 315, and Dr. Hindes

j got 110 for high single and :I04 for

The Superintendent of the Arling-
j
t0(a) j n tne ;{_7 match Rooney

ton anil Reading line of electric cars
P0Hed \2>\ for high single and 339 for

had men stationed in Winchester a tota | a priest got two singles of 122
square recently to ascertain how nn(j 115 respectively, with a total of

the cars connected up with the Wo- 3;^ an(i Hunnewell got two singles

burn ntrs. In a great majority of
j
ot- over a hundred, but lacked 13 pins

cases where no connections were
; f„r goo, jn the !»— 14 match Hil-

made it was through no fault of the dreth rolled a fine game, making 117
Arlington cars. The superintendent

j
f„r high single and 325 for total. C.

of that division has cautioned his \y. Tarbell rolled two of better than

conductors to make connections if

possible. It is now up to the super-

intendent of the Woburn division t>>

show tin- .-ami- interest.

a hundred, and just missed the 300

mark by one pin.

The scores:

liiH.m y
Hnzeltine
Cottle
Hunmw.U
liil.-.

Winchester stands seventh from

the bottom of the lir-t in percentages
of gain in population in the Metro-

politan District during the past five

years, as per the figures of the State

census bureau. Winchester's per

cent of increase i* given at 7.5. The
:

other places that were lower were'!* 1 ';-'

Cambridge 3.8, Hingham 6,0. Lynn tMWen
7.2, Melrose 7.3, Ktoneham 5.6, Wo- fgg**
burn 7.2. Nevertheless most people
in Winchester believe that if the :

count had been accurately taken it i

would have .-how n tt greater in-

crease. i

* - ' "•

*u jo*

42* 4TT
llai.iiirup IT I'ins

443 494
Team 3
IIS 03

to
89 Mi
84 M
62 >2

h0
S6
l'H

Handicap

Team
t

43:t

8 |W.S

411

1 S

Snmllry
l ull, r

Hirole*
1 Tomi>k.ii

Th<' people of Winchester arc not

yet satined with the figures oi popu-

lation given out last Saturday by

(he c#n«Us bureau. A gain over

the fwi figures sent out was to be

expected, but it i> not enough to sat-

isfy those persons who are cortver- I^Vrintsti-n

sant with the growth ..f Winchester's R»mH«>tt
, . ,

, „ Mun.hy
population during the past five years. ; Krawr

The returns "f the local Assessors

will be found pretty near correct.

And why should they not, when men
trained to this work make a house to

house canvass each year.

••n

»2
108
11"

4:1 47s

Handicap 23 pina

Team 4

SS 99
114 11"
!i7 108

12:'

«l

IA2
1 i»i

240
282
2-;
283

1361

1112

33ft

246

1360

Total
315

290

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

If you are not numbered
among our depositors,

start the new year by
opening an account
with us

Money deposited on or before Wednesday, January l
l
>.

1916. will draw interest from that date.

Qufglcy

410 378
Handicap 62 pina

384

4.1*

231
j

1172

MINSTRELSY.

462

Team •"> proved its superiority
again on Wednesday night in its last

match in the
all four from

Show by I), of I. and K. of G. a

Great Success.

Last night the long heralded and
tournament by winning carefully staged minstrel show by the ,

.*

the Tigers. It won two DaUehters of Isabella and t.hJ H
een Va ua

^

Lucy Glendon, Elizabeth X00nan,
Susan McElhaney. Elizabeth Glendon.
Laura Carroll, Josephine Noonan.
Catherine Collins, Mary Mahoney.
Mary Reardon. Margaret Haggerty
and Catherine O'Connell.

The grand finale, "America I Love
Thee." was sung by the entire com-
pany, with solo by Mrs. Mary O'Don-
nelL

Mrs. Frances Sullivan was chair-

man of the committee. Miss Margaret
Callahan, secretary', and Dr. James
H. O'Connor, treasurer, and to them
much credit is due.

VOTING BY ABSENTEE
CITIZENS.

Secretary Langtry and Attorney-

General Attwill. under a resolve of

1915, report favorably upon the
feasibility and desirability of permit-

ting absentee voting in elections. It

is shown that, at the time of the

Indian wars, voters of Massachu-
setts, who were at the front, were
permitted to vote, and it is argued
that such a provision would have

voters are deprived of the right to

vote by reason of the exigencies of

their vocations, and many others, at

a very considerable sacrifice of time
and money, go from whatever place

they find themselves to the place of

their legal residence for the sole pur-

pose of casting their votes on elec-

tion day. We believe that this mani-
fest injustice should be remedied so

far as practical, so that voters ab-

sent from the city or town of their

residence, but not outside the juris-

diction of the United States, should
lie permitted to vote, especial regard
being given, however, to the preven-
tion and detection of fraud as well as

to the preservation of the purity of

the ballot.

"Regardless of one's views as to

the advisability of such legislation at

the present time or under ordinary
conditions, it would be of great ad-
vantage to have such an amendment
to the Constitution so that in case of

such an emergency as confronted the
voters at the time of the Civil War,
and as has been met at the present

le in the civil war. Hence time in the Dominion of Canada by

the Club can organize. Adams "roiled I

appreciation of the great amount of
for high single and :i22 for total, !

work put into the show bv the per-
Lane 116 and 303.Fish 108, Gerlach formers. It was a splendid perform-

Stt/St^ il" no J'ifb, wiTh
ance ,hTT and

u
aU whn took part

350 for total, and his namesake. H. J..
are entitled to much credit. At the

rolled three nice ones to a total of close of the show many who wit-
328. Gendron got Ml for total, nessed it said it was the best and
Team 1. took three points from team mogt finished given in Winchester in

jzxxxxzxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxit:
Just What You Wanted

!

NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning bv the itinerant kind, moved bv a tempor-
ood. but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING bv our specialists
VEEKLV or MONTHLY Plan.

! on this evening, Stephenson rolling
lit! for high single and 315 for total.
Weed got a total also of 305.
The scores:

Team u

Caldwell
Adam- F
GerlHch
Uh. :

(mil! 1

KlnaU-)
Olmntvd W s
Plunder*
Olmstead H J

Ml
Leaa J

. SU'i'hoi son.

!
Weed

SIS

BAPTIST NEWS.

Dr. 1'. II. J, I.errigo. formerly of

the Philippines, gave a very forceful

address on the success of the for-

eign missionary enterprise at the

Gentlemen's Night of the Woman's
Missionary Society on Tuesday even-

'

ing at the home of Mrs. A. Burnham
Allen and Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott on

Mt. Vernon street, Mrs. Edward E.

Thompson, president of the Society.
|

presided. The musical program was !

also especially pleasing, and included

piano selections by Mrs. Arthur H.

Abbott, vocal selections by Miss Ed-
na Hubley and cello numbers by Mr.
Harold Bugbee, accompanied by Miss

Sara Frances Felber. After the
program refreshments were served.

The attendance was large and the
evening richly enjoyed.

The annual meeting of the Church
will be held next Monday evening.

In his annual statement made last

Sunday morning the treasurer of
benevolences. Mr. Newton Shultis,

reported an increase of eight per
cent in the giving of last year over
that of the preceding year.

468 5l'6 487

Handicap 8 pina.

4^3 .".21

Turn ••'

Team V

1 2_ 8

Brown ••S

Tnrhell C \V III 102

Ihmns 107

HiMreth 103 105 117

ftefeaK K W >7 ijw

479 4TS 504
Handicap 25 pina

r.ni 503 aid
Team 14

Baldwin 100 Tf.

Russell A 11 8«
Ki.hnr.l-. Ml SO 80

Barrett SI ft 81

Hint 100

42« 41S 428

Handicap 35 pina

4*T 4R8~ 4-.:

Team 1" vs 13

Team 10

1 2 8_

Saat>> r SS S2
Annin fix Til lift

Seller SB 86 srt

Bancroft 71 78 II
Thomp»«>n »;l '.•4

4114 410 442
Handicap 2 pina

466 442 474
Team 13

Parnhley ?]
81 81

Kelley C w 7fi 78

Rutterwortti 71

Abbott so 97 81

Park ftl

402
Handicap 03 pina

442 ifis 47.1

289
:»:«

2U.1

271
283

Total
28.%

20$
-;>!

825
2ft|

1461

258
248
240
243

Total
253
284
258
238
273

1286

243
22ft

218
261
247

' Cnrlclnn
,
Stone

j
MetcaK P
Tarlicll J

! Miner

42«
Handii Hp

2 a

100 03
104 128
!>1 ltd
102 85
84 '.•0

*-1 601
22 pina.

1 2

J'09

'•i

l*l"' 124
!U 87

112 10"

514
pina

.'."7 4T5

vs •;

n 1

5 s

••8

101 1 1«
101 ll».l

458 4!'l

•i

00 88
87 113
Sfi C6

Sri 86

4415 415
16 pina

402 4-1

1502 ,

Total

263

271
•79
258

258

is 111

Te ni Standi nr.
Jan. 13

Team Won Lent
f.

39 \l
3*

4

1

37
20

12
In
II 28 32

M
38

3 20 36
11 1> 38
li 19 33
16 IS 41

15 41

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to all who helped so much
aith their deeds of kindness and lov-
ing words of sympathy at the time
of our recent bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Adams
and family.

On Monday evening teams 11 and

15, and 12 and 16 rolled their

matches. 11 took all four from 15

and 12 took three from 1»',. 15 rolled

its best game of the tournament.

Barr was high man with a total of

303 and Maddison followed with 302.

The latter bowler also rolled the best

single, he making 120 for his first

Wolfe rolled a single of 115 and

j

Adams one of 111. Blank got one of

: 106 also,

i
The scores:

LADIES' FRIENDLY MEETING.

years. Of course a great deal of the
credit belongs to the director. Mr.
Frank J. McDermott, who has been
untiring in his work to produce

Total something worth while,

r The stage was set in the form of

290 a banquet hall, with Grand Knight
j!!.: Martin j. Caultield as master of

ceremonies. The program opened
!

with a solo by William Coty, "Here's

;

~ t" Love," followed by George
|

301
! Thornton in the "Drummer Song."

209 The end nun were Philip S. Le-
Due, John F. Fit/.gerald, Edward J.

'•^ Donovan, George F. LeDuc, Frank J.

1531
j
Miller and Thomas J. McKee. A
tanibo overture was given by the end

1510 men and the ballet girls, comprising
Miss Lucy Glendon, Miss Mae Ken-
nedy, Miss Mary Quirk. Miss Rena
La Forte, Miss Anna Doherty, Miss'
Elizabeth Glendon, Miss Beatrice

King and Miss Catherine O'Connell. 1

The end songs and solos were as

follows: "You'd Never Know That
old Home Town of Mine." by Philip

LeDuc; "Vale of Roses." by Ed-
ward J. Epsom; "Along the Missis-

sippi Shore," by John F. Fitzgerald;
"Song of Songs for Me." by Charles
J. Flaherty: "Dancing the Jelly Roll."

by Edward J. Donovan; "Little Bit

of Heaven." by Miss Mabel Coty;
"Old Bill Bailey Plays Hs Ukalali,"

by George F. LeDuc; novelty num-
ber. "Hello Frisco." by Miss Helen
Reagan and Harry Cox; "Things are
• ietting Better Every Day." by-

Frank J. Miller: "In the Garden of
the Gods," by Miss Mary P. Lyons;
"Floating Down the Old Green
River." by Thomas J. McKee; "Syn-
copated Walk." by Edward G. Boyle.

The second part was entitled a
terpskhorian festival and introduced
some songs and dances of an unusual
character. "Molly. Dear, It's You
I'm After." was given by Christopher
Sullivan and Thomas McKee, with
their dancing colleens and gossoons,
Miss Alice Flaherty. Miss Mae Ken-
nedy. Miss Elizabeth Glendon. Miss
Catherine Collins. Miss Helen Butler,

Miss Catherine Maguire, Miss Fran-
ces Noonan. Miss Elizabeth Noonan,
Charles McGourty, James Fitzgerald,
Philip Savage, William Noonan. John
Crowley. Angus McFeeley, Albert

The

ary mc
on a Wl
We originated this plan in 1909 and new
cleaning system in New England, henc
and expert operatois.

TELEPHONE

perate the LARGEST regular
our MODERATE PRICES

WINCHESTER

and try our $1.00 or $1.50 Vacuum Service foi TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Oriental Rug Specialist*

Win. Mome 1 Colaal
President

)ru-nlal Kua
Import

To midt'is of the Star:

If you require the? pi-otvi'tioti insurance

gives to your houses, piuv furniture ami yniir

automobiles against |H»ssil»le loss liy fire,

theft or liability. I wish to suggest thai tin.!

Iiiiiulling <if iiisuian •• in all its branches is an

important part of my particular business.

Your communications will receive prompt ami

personal attention.

My office address

Huston: my resilience, 11 Myrtle street,

Winchester. Telephones, Main til H ami

Winchester PRiJLVV.

II. Hauton Nc'iv.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society was held at the

Unitarian Church on Tuesday, open-

ing with luncheon at 1 o'clock. The
afternoon was in charge of Mrs. Rob-

ert E. Carter, who with her assis-

tants served a most delicious lun-

cheon.

At 2 o'clock the business meeting

opened, Mrs. Charles Mason delight-

ing her hearers with a group of

songs, accompanied by Mrs. A. N.
1 OUfette ^ '

am
^„Brad 'e>*-

Abbott. The speaker of the after-,

£

r
^ Z^™^ Har"

noon was Rev. Thomas Van Ness of

Brookline, who gave a talk on his

personal experiences in the war zone

at the commencement of hostilities.

The afternoon was one of the most

enjoyable which the society has held

this season and those who were ab-

sent missed a real treat.

old Budreau and Chick Story, pre-
sented a little bit of vaudeville.
The flirtation number, "I'm Simply

Crazy Over You," introduced Miss
Beatrice King and George Thorn-
ton, assisted by Miss Helen Reagan,
Miss Mae Melaugh, Miss Mae
O'Leary, Miss Alice Maguire, Miss

A taMelor the' sale" of cakes, etc.. I £
atheri"e Mae

,
Rea^n -

added over $10 to the Star Island
""ace Dav.s Helen Rogers, Miss LH-

Fund
Han Kane. Daniel Lynch. Harry J.

The next meeting of the Society ?
onoV

£.
n

'
George P. LeDuc John

2B*h 1

Leonard' Edward G. Boyle, Joseph

ID-A VIS
The Boston Quality Tailor

(Experience with Macuilar, Parker Company)

A Suit with a SNAP in it— with INDIVIDUALITY and
STYLE — is what I plan t<> build for every patron — lady or

gentleman. My suitings ami overcoatings are procured fresh,

out of NEW stock fioin the oldest and Lest wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over 600 samples from which to select your material. Excel-

ent WOfinauship and fit guaranteed* Conic and convince yourself.

REPAIRING
CLEANING

PRE88INC

VERXOX STREET
jHiiMt WINCHESTER

REMODELING OF LADIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

16 MT.
TELEPHONE 683-W

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Jan. 12—29. 1916.

Exhibition of Photographs, The
Missions of California, loaned by the
Librarv Art Club.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

ipthe

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. George B. Whitehorne broke I

ground this week for a house at the !

«°.
r™'r ? f Wedgemere avenue and ,

Wildwood street. This will be the'
Inst house to be erected on this tract,
Mr. Whitehorne having completely
developed the property. His houses
in this section have been great Iv ad-

;

mired and eagerly sought
Money for first mortgages only on !

Mass. ja!4-4t

Team 11 va 16
Trnm 16

1 2 8 Tout
Proctor «.'S is »1 274
Barr 101 98 104 303
Olmated C 91 90 94 276
rtitehborn 77 231
Maddlaon 120 85 97 302

4S7 430 4*3 1380
Handicap 60 pina

6S7 480 513 1686
Team 11

Bftrtictt 1*0 80 so 240
A il 11 ins K A 111 94 86 291
Wolfe 91 79 115 285
Taylor SO 78 Kl 239

Aiyer K H 96 93 264

4ST 727 455 1319
Handicap 43 pina.

480 470 498 1448

Team 12 va 16
Team

1
" 2 3 Total

Wiliiom Sft 88 88 264
1 ittlrflcld TS 89 65 207
Jewctt A L 74 74 74 222
Blank 10s 97 81 288
Bernard 83 83 83 249

413 411 391 1215
Handicap 4S pina.

4S« 454 434 1344
Team 16

WalUec 82 82 82 246
Ruawll E 97 65 71 233

«? 82 82 82 246
71 216

I w ill be held on Tuesday. Jan. 25th.

taking the form of a sewing meeting
for the Children's Mission. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Hockeys at Wilson's.

Blackham. Edward Donovan, Joseph
Mawn and Philip LeDuc.
"On the Strand" was presented by

Harry Cox and his band of whirl-
wind dancers. Misses Mae Kennedy,
Frances Noonan, Mary Canniffe,

Fresh Meats and ;

also a full line of

Fruits and Vegel

Poultry

ables
at

SELLER'S M71
171 WASHINCTON ST.

RKET
TIL. 198

WALLINC BROS
ROOFERS

Repairs of Roofs, Gutters and
Flashings a Specialty

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

WAREHOUSE. 74* MAIN STREET
OFFICE. II WINTHROP STREET WINCHESTER

TH.S WUK'i ADVERTISING OFFER

LOTTIE PICKFORD

SIX FOR $1.50
REGULAR PRICE, $3.0O

WE DO NOT ISSUE ANY COUPONS. TICKETS. OR CHECKS. BUT
TO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STUDIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS. WE WILL ALLOW 25 PER
CENT OFF ALL REGULAR PRICES.

PICTURE FRAMING
MOULDINGS

HERBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO
Cor. Main and Thompson SU.,
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Winchester Trust Company
w IXC HKSTKH. M ASS.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES STORAGE FOR VALUABLES

CONDENSED STATEMENT Cf CONDITION AT CLCSE OF BUSINESS
JANUARY 7. !91«

RESOURCES

Loans and Discount* .... $346,321.16

Stocb and Bond, 119,316.25

Building. Vault, etc 52.600.00

Ca.h on hand and in Banks . . 87.436.47

Tola! $605,675.88

DEPOSITORY FOR THE

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
AND THE

-'•an OF WINCHESTER

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplui 25,000.00

Undivided Profits 10.081.20

Deposits 470,594.68

Total $605,675.88

TAG CENT NTE3EST ALIO A ED ON
DEPOSITS OF F . E HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND OVER
SPECIAL C A*:S ON TIME DEocs TS

BAN*. HQ -CURS 3 A M TO 3 P M
SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.

SATURDAY . B A M TO S V

p, M

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIANO
Biiliin olficft 10 B'u^ Kit : Si T»lc«»onf in ItliMRCC
NVm lo tin msn, p4i»..' >i i •h»m «,« t iCm, B'..i>-"

H»s. Smmw* W. McC. • I H«m ! C-Mb, D'.irat.t Etf.tii

•ndCrilic. ihwtok I I Wsl-n Pr««. lnhan.r Truii

C».. MtiiriC A, U" sU i' W t. Rot..-.-. I"

H. Cummine. f. f »irti-" t. S. lennsy, and mail, attar »»ll

»»•«**»«(• WmctiMtsr ollue. F'«d S S in
IK* Jmlir, I«l Win 5M-W tuner in Wmchrstn JO yean

PRIVATE TEACHING.
mlmatIon (.Mini In Mmlirii l.nii|tiiagn»,

IsUni xml otlu r . i.i.j... '. I'ni..iii.k ..-n.M.i

hud college ciaMilhaltoi.-. Ili-I nl r. l<-i >-i ..

.

Aim le**oa< III | l ii |, i iii t' I.. I.i-ti/hl

=
JANITORS WIN.

terlinl>|ii«>. .

Th Inrol'evt, ^

IVi S-l'V-W

k. M . m I.. '
. -in. i.

Jul f II

DRESSMAKER.
A dressmaker siAng in families: can '-ut,

fit ami iIoikii : would like n few mure en-
imyvmfni* for Ken N« objections tu altera-
Im>ii>. Ail'lri-M V STAR ullice. It'

Space ("r

Chamls i - I

AI 'KI SPACE.
ear In vicinity i.f Wine!..
»!, ...i M.

i in Monday night H. S. 2nd team
lost a cio.se game to the Janitor's

team l.y the score of '.' t.. 7. The
game proved very interesting and
the teams were tied most of the time.
McGown excelled in shooting baskets
for the .Janitor-; and Eldridge ex-
celled for the second team. The
summary:

W. H. S. 2nd Janitors
Duhberry If rl> Heavey
Eldridge c c McGown
Symmes rf lb Ii. Cullen
Hwver lb rf Crampton
Court rb If Mawn
Wall rl. rf Kintr

Referee. Sullivan. Timer, Smith.
Scorer, Ramsdcll. finals from floor.

McGown ::. Crampton, Eldridge 2,

Symmes. Goals from fouls, Symmes
Kintr. Time •_' 15m. periods.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

BOARD AND KOOMS.
Pleasant roonw with Bral cdass tabic board,

Two cnniuwtiiiK rooms "ii around floor -uii-

atde for profiwkiiial man. .. Church street
it

LOST.
(in Wednesday ii snuen-skin i-i'iit and

K>ov<«, between Webster street and Park
«> Hue. I- iml.-i idease return u> Win I .

Richardson, Town Stub!-. If

LOST.
On January 11th. between Winchester and

r^atirk ion triiii-i'i.rUitinn lineal a lady's
*" ' f Matrix. nhioJinit [n.in Turquoise tu

I '••"•I bout 2 1-2 Inchon in lenKth

6 Rooms and Bath

Electric Lights

and Gas

RENT $23.00

tie* >ns if

t i* ' K it*

LOST.
At IVeuVe P»n«l "" last Saturday after-

Btion, January "th. thrci- small note tmoka,
On return •<< name t" b'rancis h. Smith. 1

Woliiitt t>>rruce. Wincheater, lliuler will b>-

rewarded, It

LOST.
I.ad>'- block leather iHiekeUtook conUiii-

ibi- email -urn "f in y and R. R ticket,

li»t Monday lust between Town Hull and
I'arkuny. I imli-r elinse return ti> Star

Ofl..' It"

FOUND.
Teahuter'a coat. Aeily to \. M KiU-

{«trck, Wincheater Laundry ' •> It*

WANTED.
». maid thorouirhly exiverienced fur gen-

eral housework No washinK or ironing.

Appb at J Calumet road. It

WANTED.
An exiiuriencetl maid fur itencra] house*

won-.. Am>l> at > WedKeniere avei
T«'le|ihoiii- W.itu'hiMter -.

WANTED.
A lady emidoywi by the day would like

loom in Kuntawl lotaiity. AdurvH S ^Star

WANTED.
Maid for (teneral housework. Apply at to

Glen road. Tel. »«»-»!. «

WANTED.
or lady who would appreciate a nice

Winchester Chambers and assist in

usework or one who could gn home
Phone Win. 442-1. it*

WANTED.

of Face and Hands use

CHRISTOPHER'S

La Rosa

Alfred C. Vinton ha- been ;ip-

pointed as one of the executors of

the will of Adeline Richardson of

Stoneham who died October 15, liilo,

by the Probate Court who has al-

lowed the will. He has given a 1» :id

of #l'i.i 'I "I. The estate is valued at

$10,000; $10110 in real estate n:id

$15000 in personal property.

An inventory of the estate of

Annie M. Bennett <if Winchester who
died October lo. una has been filed

in the Probate Court. The estate is

valued at $1775.44 all in personal

property.

Albert A. Hutchinson has been

given permission to adopt William
Francis McGourty of Woburn, aged
21, by Judge Charles J. Mclntire of

the Probate Court. His name has-

been changed lo William Francis
Hutchinson.

The will of Mrs. Margaret E,

Pecker who died January 2. l!tl">. has
been Hied in the Probate Court. The
will is dated January .",0. 1914, and
names her son. Albert L. Pecker a*
executor. No valuation of the estate

was filed and all of the bequests are

private. The heirs tit-law are George
Keeker, husband; Albert L. Peckef,

a son: Arthur E. Pecker, a son, ami
Walter E, Pecker, a son; all of Win-
chester.

An inventory of the estate of Wil-

liam P. Perry who died May 1(5, 1915,

has been filed in the Probate Court.

The estate is valued at $450 all in

personal property.

ALUMNI DEFEATED.

A v-irl

horn, in

lieht ho
nlvhts

A itirl about 1" to look out for children

litctnotins. Apply < Glengarry. it

WANTED.
A Protestant maid for second work and

ftur«e work. Apply to B. Star Office. It

WANTED.
An experienced s-irl to take care "f child-

Ten und do some lia-ht wnnil work. Apply
U> Mr*. «. <i. Tnrbell, l> RldKefleld road. It

BUFFALO ROBES FOR SALE.
Two excellent Robes, one medium siie and

»n« very larite. suitable for automobile or
earriaire use. I'rice very reasonable, may be
aeet. at IT. Yale street, Winchester. Mass.. or
telephone 459-M. Winchester. ja7-4t»

j

FOR SALE.
1914 Bulek Tourina car In perfect condl-

;

tkm. Price 1660, Tel. 518-W. janT-2t

mm rent.
Half double house, centrally located on

• ric IIneat side of town ; , lectr

water heat. Apply at C Star Office.
ijghta and hot

AUTO TO LET.
Oadllae Tourinc Car to let by the hour at

STORE TO LET.
Lbrht. well ventilated store to let Feb. 1st,

Thoroughbred SCOTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litter*. Sired by a frandeon
cf J. P. aforran't famous 16,000

dor. Wlabaw Clinker.

Price* from 110 to 150.

P. B. METCALP. II Clcn *£L
,

tf

Relieves at Once Quickly Heals

For Sale by Druggists

PniCE, BQ CENTS
jaiiT.Siuos

Hens can be made to lay, their gen-
eral health Improved, their weight
increased almost as if by magic.
Only 50c to learn how. Endorsed
by U. S. Government. Money back
if not satisfied.

O. T. CURTIS
WOBURN .... MASS.

Tel. Woburn 57
, ,decitt.4t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING

Winchester. Mass., Jan. 10, 1916.

ORDERED: That the warrant for

the Town Meeting to be held on Mon-
day. March 6, 1916, be closed at

eight o'clock p. m. on Monday, Jan-
uary 31 lHlti; and that public notice

thereof be given by publication of

this order in the three consecutive

issues of the "Winchester Star" pre-

ceding said date.

Geo. T. Davidson,

Frederick N. Kerr,

Geo. B. Hayward,
Harry C. Sanborn,

Chas. E. Kendall,

Selectmen of Winchester.

jal4.21.28

«'n Monday night the Hiuh School
basket ball team played its second

game of the season and came through
with a victory trimming the strong
Alumni team by the score of 21 to fi.

It was only by fast passing work
were the boys able to defeat the

graduates who were represented by
a much stronger team this year than
other years past. Mobbs and Murphy
playing for the Alumni are regular

1 members of the "Company G". Wo-
burn Armory team and adtled great

|

strength to the team along with

|

"Pug" Johnson who was valuable
when in school. Recently the Woburn
team with these men playing defeat-
ed the U. S. Nebraska Sailor's team.
Cullen and Uudreau each scored four
baskets from the floor for the school

team making the biggest score get-

ters.

During the game fouls were numer-
ous, the alumni making eighteen
fouls and the school team made
seventeen. Dover succeeded in mak-
ing a spectacular from the middle of

the floor during the game. The sum-
ma rv

:

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Jan. 16. Subject: "Life."

Sunday School at 12 noon.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL
1058-M.

Morning Worshi] at 10.50 with
sermon by the pastor on "The Of-

fense of the Smoking Wick."
Sunday School at 12.

C. K. meeting at 6.

Evening worship at 7 with ser-

mon by the pastor on "The With-
i

ered and the Fruitful Branches."
|

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.4.'..

! The Philathea ( lass will meet at

the home of Mrs. Fryling Tuesday
evening, January 1*.

The Woman's Missionary Society

will meet at the home of Mr*. Fry-

'

ling Thursday afternoon. January 20.

Leader. Mrs. Justin L. Parker. Notes
fr the field, Mrs. William Bowles.

Mrs. Ida Vose Woodbury will ad-

dress the congregation Sunday morn-
ing, January 2'!.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 663-M.
Friday. Jan. 14, 7.30 p. m. Meet-

ing of the Knight? of King Arthur at

the minister's house.

Sunday, Jan. 16. American Uni-
tarian Association Day. Public Ser-

vice of Worship at 10.30 a. m. with

sermon by the minister; Subject:

"The Immanent Providence of God
in the World." Text: "The Stars in

Their Courses Fought Against
Si-era." The collection for the

American Unitarian Association will

be taken. This is the one and only
collection taken during the year for

the propagation of our Faith and
Ideals in the world. Shall we not

show our appreciation of our relig-

ion by the liberality of our giving?

Sunday School at 12 m.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Jan. 10. Second Sunday after

Epiphany.

8 a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

|

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany
and Sermon.

I

"> p. in. Evening Prayer and Ad-
dress.

Monday. St. Barbara's Guild at

2.15 p. m. in the Parish House.

Tuesday, Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m. in Parish House. Missions

Committee at 2 p. m. tit Mrs.
N'ewell's. 319 Main street.

Thursday. Charities Committee.
'.< a. m, to 12 m. in the Choir Room.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge. Pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Soloist,

Miss Belle Elizabeth Gardner, Ser-

mon: "The Christ on the Cross."

Matthew 27:36. Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
' Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
i Associate Supt. Lesson: "Peter's
1 Sermon at Pentecost." Acts 2:22-24.

'29-41. Graded lessons and organized

I

classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.

6, Young People's Service. Topic:

"How to Work with Others."

Isaiah 41:1-7. Leaders, Miss Annie D.

Skilling and Miss Irene E. DeLoriea.

7. Evening Worship. Large
Chorus Choir. Sermon: "The Christ

I Need." Phillippians 1:21.

Wednesday. 7.45. Prayer Meeting,

"The Daily Help that Jesus Gives."

Phillippians I.

Friday, 8. Teachers' Meeting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C.

Sanborn, Black Horse terrace.

Howard J. Chidley will preach.
Theme: "The Christ of Personal Ex-
perience."
The Children's sermon will be:

"The Rattlesnake's Spectacles."
Evening Worship at 7 o'clock. Mr.

Chidley will give the second in his
series of addresses to young people.
Theme: "Youth and Its Companions."
The Fireside Gathering at 8 o'clock

Sunday will be addressed by William
I. Tibhets: "The Social Service of the
Phillips Brooks House Association."
The Young; Tourists of the Child-

ren's Missionary Society will please
be on board ship at 3.80 sharp Fri-
day to set sail for India. There will
be a stereooticon address to all on
board describing scenes in India. Of-
ficers for 1916 will be chosen.

THE MULTICOLORED A BE RJo N A

THE WATER QUESTION.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:—The little lullaby which
the Water and Sewer Board sang to

us in last week's Star about the

quality of water in the North Reser-

voir leads the writer to make some
observations on the different kinds
of prevaricators that may sometimes
l>e foun<l hereabouts.

He finds there are three distinct

classes of these. 1st—Just the plain

prevaricator whom everybody knows
and who is generally harmless, 2nd

—

Those who get some truth mixed up
with their prevarications. This class

is considerably more dangerous than
the 1st class. The third class includes

all those who intend to deceiveby tell-

ing only a part of the truth, and they
are the meanest and most abominable

Now it N not to be inferred and
no such inference is intended that

the Winchester Witter and Sewer
Board belongs to any of these classes

because I do not know that they do.

Still had their explanation gone a
little farther and told us when the

gate bouse nt the North Reservoir
was previously cleaned, and what was
found there at the last cleaning they
Would anyhow have been less open
to suspicion.

Il is all very fine, and in fact it is

(|tiitc spectacular, to take a sample
of Witter to l> sympathetic chemist
with a high power microscope and
be told that it contains certain harm-
less infusoria when all the time Raid

water smells to high heaven with the

remains of putrid fish. Such a re-

port as the one published is an insult

to the intelligence of anyone who has
had to use this water.

And furthermore, some of us want
to know about the condition of the

high service tank at the North Res-
ervoir. When wits it cleaned last

and when will it be cleaned again,
and if any attempt is being made to

keep said tank from going to utter

destruction 7

To :> man up a tree it looks very
plain that if the Water ami Sewer
Board would spend less time concoct-
ing schemes for spending money for

useless Venturi Meters, unnecessary
duplication of pumping machinery,
etc.. etc.. and put in more time keep-
in- t!;o water system in a some-
where near sanitary condition the
people of Winchester would be a
great deal better off.

E. W. Comfort.

WINCH-ESTER I. O. O. I". THE
BEST.

The Winchester I. O. (). F. bowling
team proved its superiority over Mai-
den in the Odd Fellows league on the
Winchester Alleys Tuesday night by
winning three of the four points rep-
resented. 1 lotten was honor man for
the match, he rolling 310 for a total.
Winchester lost the first string by
nine pins before it found its gait,
and then made easy work of the
match.
The score:

Winchester
Pi.-hn- M a:, v'41

Horsey 7« iiu ko 2M
UivKins ;is !•_• JM
Ambler sl' -i lot! 260
v. button urn 102 ins .m.

43* 120

Maiden
!M s:i

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
uiarl». tf

Cullen c

Ledwidge lb

Black rf

Budreau If

Jakeman rb

c Mobbs
lb Murphy-Cox

rb Sullivan

If Johnston

rb Dover
Sullivan, referee. Timer. Smith.

Scorer. Ramsdell. Goals from floor.

Budreau 4. Cullen 4. Black. Murphy,
Dover, Johnson 2. Goals from fouls,

Budreau. Black, Cullen. Murphy 3,

Johnson 2.

The >th Regiment was in great de-
mand last week at the First Corps of
Cadets Armory to meet their new
Commander-in-Chief the Governor.
Colonel Cutting, the Commander of
the Regiment, presented them in a
body to the Governor. Capt. anil
Mrs Kean. Lieu*, and Mrs. Mobbs.
and Lieut, and Mrs. Smith were pres-
ent from Woburn. which is a com-
pany of the :.th Regiment.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Folond. D. D. minister.

'.0.30. Morning worship with «ee

mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Name Jehovah."

12 m. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt. Men's Class will be-

gin a study of the Prophets today.

Men are cordially invited.

Epworth League. Sunday evening

at six o'clock.

7 p. m. Evening worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject: "Sal-

vation and the Kingdom."
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

,
ing. After the prayer meeting a
meeting to elect one delegate and
one reserve delegate to the Lay-
electoral conference to be held in

|
Worcester in April.

Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in

!
the vestry a social gathering of the

,
Men's Club. Mr. Fred H. Lawton of

; Boston is the entertainer of the

,

evening.

! FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.

Residence. 400 Main street. Tele-

phone 377-2.
Sunday morning the pastor, Rev.

I

Total

Bounds
l( Itnrnen

H Barnes <iX <.n 26j
Mairee '' »! 240
t'arn.ll 82 Jg s-l

Total 4 Hi (Oi :I!'S l.'M

WINCHESTER SPLIT WITH
MALDEN.

In the I. o. O. F. league last even-
ing Winchester rolled the Middlesex
'cam at Maiden, dividing honors, two
and two. Winchester took second
-tring and the total. Dotten led the
field with 1 1 1 for his best single and
306 for total. Fisher had a single of
10". and Hersey one of 101.
The score:

Winchester I. O. O ,F,
Planer 7? -.: ion 2TB
Hersey :i ini 96
Hit-Kin* !>2 Ml K4 276
Amhl.-r *« «i2 nil 267
Dotten »" '•'•I 100 304

T..Uil 4:17 4K4 473 13'.'4

Middlesex of Maiden
IKidKe 7H 74 241
Howard 77 72 In) 23!i

Hills M 83 -I it!
Hartley <•« nil 111 2»S
Crook 104 114 101 310

: Editor of the Star:

At the last annual town meeting
the writer proposed a motion which

j

was unanamously passed that the

|

town Board of Health co-operate
with the State Board in the work of
purifying the waters of the Al>er-

jona river. This action was approved
by the town board ami during the
early summer I took two of its mem-
bers, Dr. Allen ami Mr. Marshall W.
Jones, on an auto trip through the

country above Winchester examining
several manufacturing plants where
foreign matter and sewage was open-
ly emptied into the stream. We spent
most of the day on the trip and made
a much more thorough examination

,
than could be made at present owing
to the fact that the principal offend-
ers, the Merrimac Chemical Co. and
the New England Manufacturing Co.
tallied companies operating the same
plant under the same identical offi-

ccrsi are now strictly guarded day
and night ami no outsider admitted
to the hundred acre urounds. Dr.
Allen, for the Winchester Board of
Health, made an exhaustive written
report to the State Board regarding

I

the state .if affairs and it is to be
hoped that it will be made public in

the forthcoming town report as puri-

fying the waters of the Aberjona is

one of the most important matters
confront int.- the town today.

Tin- .Mernmac Chemical Co. ami its

i win brother, the New England Man-
ufact tiring Co. nre situated partly in
South Wilmington and partly in Wo-
burn. Two quite large brooks run
directly through the premises, one on
the right and one on the left side of

the railroad. These watercourses
afford drainage to an immense plant,

one of the largest in New England,
and all the polluted water runs di-

rect into the head waters of the \ber-

jona. thence down through Winches,
ter. These Watercourses Wore once
natural trout brooks and trout m.sv

live above the Chemical Works but
m t a fish . r water plant can now live

in the river below the Works, in Wo.
burn. Winchester or Med ford.

The Huston Journal of December
'•tli. reports ..f the New England
Manufacturing Co. i which is only

an annex tu the older Merrimac
Chemical Co.) that it is "one of the

biggest munitions works in this sec-

tion of the country anil will s|tend

SI.000,000 to double its presen capac-

ity. It Ini- in large measure con-
firmed thi- report by asking per-

il, -ion of tin- Woburn City Coun-

cil to erect six mm-e buildings in

which to inanufacturc and store e\.

plosives; The petition introduced by
the company to the City Council in-

jdicntes that in general that its plantr1
""

I
will be doubled in capacity. The
company is already up against it for

help for its business has developed
iso rapidly that skilled machinists ami
chemical worker- are not to be hail.

The company makes picric acid,

trinitrotoluol ami trinitrophenol. Its

present storehouses, according to the

officials, must be doubled in capacity.

The estimated value of the plant

at present time i« more than $1,000,-

ouo. it- trinitrotoluol building was
damaged recently by an explosion

that blew mil one side of the strie

ture and the company want- permis-
sion to change the building so that

all departments may be kept sepa-

rate, thus doing away to some ex-

tent with the danger of new explo-

sions."

from the foregoing ex-

i addition to the drain-

Merrimac Chemical Co.

Winchester Board of

Health examined and passed upon
last summer, the New England
Manufacturing Co. is to add its

quota of unpronouncable acid Solu-

tion to the present foul river water
which passes from Wilmington
through the east side of Woburn
'and directly through the center of

Winchester. No public sewer is

now established near the Chemical
1 plant and all the drainage now ob-

tainable i- through the Aberjona and
the water park lately, established by
the town of Winchester. The vital

question at present for Winchester is

to decide what it is going to do to

prevent its pretty little river from
becoming an open, dirty common
sewer for immense manufacturing
plants.

,
The writer has been asked many

times the question, "What makes the

j

river water look so" and gives the

j

above -information to the public in

I

answer to future questions and to

,stir up some «ort of public opposi-

tion to the idea of spoiling all that

has been accomplished to date in im-
• proving our water ways,

i
Arthur E. Whitney.

It seems

tract that i

age of the

whir-h the

T-.t*l 445 432 47:.

W. H. S. HOCKEY TEAM WINS.

Tin Wednesday afternoon the High
School hockey team played its first

game of the season on Mystic Lake
and defeated the strong Belmont
team by the score of 4 to 2. The
home team showed some fast work
and Cobb excelled for Winchester,
scoring two of the goals. Ford of
Belmont scored the only two goals

made for the opposing side. The
summary:
Winchester Belmont

Reynolds rw lw Ford
Fenno rw
Barton rw a

Flanders rw

.Cobb c
1 Tenney r

,
R. Clark lw
O. Clark cp
Getty g
Davis g
Bird P

c Fontaine
r O'Brien
rw Dudley
rw Frost
cp Ross
g Sallies

p Baldwin
Score, W. H. S. 4. B. H. S. 2. Goals

( obb 2. Tenney, R. Clark. Ford. Ref-
eree. Smith.

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
' 47 Irving Street Tel.»l3-Nl

...i.M.tf
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"Just One Must of Hot
Water for Shaving,

Please!"

This is not very much but some-
time* it takes half a scuttle (or

more) of coal to &ct It from the

range boiler. It means that the

range must be kept hot all night

if the water l-J wanted in the

morning. The
quickest way
end th« cheapest
way U to liuve a

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

and turn the fsur-

•t. You heat o.ily

the water drawn
and the moment
the faucet la dol-
ed, thetfa»lsaut-
oniutlrally shut
off in I he heater,

let II* tell you
auj about It.

Arlington Gas Light Co.

WINCH EST f R

Friday. December 24, was 2865 by
count, and the estimated number for

Christmas Day was 3450.

The volume of mail of all kinds

handled in the office during the holi-
!

day period was considerably heavier

than durintr any similar period in the
'

history of the office.

Respectfully.

James H. Roach.

Postmaster.

THE FOBTXIGHTLY.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

I.\K<.K CHRISTMAS MAIL.

Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:—Thinking that your

renders niiKht lie interested in the

amount of pm el post business done

by the Winchester Post Office at

Christmus, I submit tin- followinK

statistics.

313 sacks of mail were received

duriiif! Christmas week ami 407 were
despatched <lurine the same period.

As the iiu i in tr mail became
heavier, it was necessary to add to

rumber <>f teams delivering pnr-

paskam-s. until on Christmas

I'av tiiere were five teams so cm-
pliiyi-d with two carriers on each

The number of parcels delivered on

The I.oyal Temperance Legion met
. last Sunday in the vestry of the

First Congregational church under

[
the direction of Mrs. Burt. The usual

j

class work was carried out and plans

laid for the remaining meetings of

the year. The Legion is open to any
i boy or girl who desires to come and
new members will be welcomed.

|
The country is watching the re-

sults of the "dry" spell in several
' States which have not hitherto tried

j

prohibition, together with Iowa.

which has gone back to its plan of a

,
quarter century ago. The reasons

for its failure at that time were man-

,
ifold. The river towns were large-

ly (ierman and they wanted beer.

I

The Interstate Commerce laws were
neither gooil nor well enforced. To-

day there is a better chance of suc-

! cess than thert» was at that time and

I

students of economics are watching

I

the developments with unusual in-

terest. Iowa is today one of the

most prosperous in the Union and

I

while the population has not in-

creased as rapidly as in some states
' the wealth and resources have grown
I wonderfully.

j
It is possible now, says a writer in

! the daily press, to cross the country

I without going into license territory

except for a small corner of Wyom-
ing. This does not mean from New
Kngland for one must go South to

strike prohibition ground on the At-

lantic coast. After crossing the

Mississippi the trend is further

north, for the great Southwest is

>till far from being "dry" ground.

It is easy to enforce prohibition when
ones neighbors are like-minded.

On Monday afternoon a good sized

audience had the pleasure of listen-

ing to John Kendrick Bangs' inimi-

table lecture, "More Salubrities."

This lecture was a lively running

talk about some of the famous men
and women Mr. Bangs has known in

the course of his life. It was es-

pecially interesting on account of the

personal touch in each of the stories.

After an humorous account of

some of his adventures on the lec-

ture platform. Mr. Bangs introduced

his "Salubrities." Three eminent
statesmen, Ex-President Taft. Presi-

dent Wilson and Ex-President Roose-
j

velt were first in order and amusing
anecdotes told of each one. Of

'

Roosevelt. Mr. Bangs said. "He is a
man of big, abounding personality,

for whom the Universe is not large

enough: A diamond of many facets,

most of them turned out."

Julia Ward Howe, as a "Salu-

briette" won warm tribute. By her
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" she
was a greater strength to Lincoln

than any three army corps.

The greatest of all "Salubrities"

was Mark Twain. He had an engag-
ing spirit of boyishness, a consistent

lielief in the essential goodness of his

fellow men and a desire to be loved by
and of service to all men.
"More Salubrities" was filled with

humor from start to finish, although
at times Mr. Bangs laid aside humor
and spoke most feelingly in a more
serious strain, showing a deep sense
of appreciation of the more serious

things of life.

DECEMBER, 1915. MILK CHART
Puhli hed by the

WINCHES! KR BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart (rives the number of bacteria found

in one c. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c taken from the
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

•Mai

Jl%. »•;•'-,' WUr- Pru-luceJ

12 IS

I'Kll.l U S VV.V1.

Haiterta Fat
i»-t i C Content.

I. -.<! Max
>l.\ ',. Muum'ni
v. mi 3-v.

Strawlierr\ Farm. H. X. Brver
432 Washington Street 5.000
Winchester. Mass.

4.70 U.30 No »:« Wash. Strew
Win. luster

AI.I.KVS FIHlT-KASK FOR THK TROOPS.
Many win* gone hnftnitalM have ordered A1-

len'n rV*>l-KaiM\ the antiwntlr iMiwder to
ahake Into your aline*, for iur nmonx the
ti-m.|i». Uci-hu*i- it itivm rnX and comfort l«i

lirml, iirhinir. awollvn foot an. I makes walk-
ins ••'-> At ilruBirlntx everywhere. 2.V.

Justice I Peace
TI1KO. 1\ WILSON
Star m«lir..Cliiiivli St.

INCORI'ORATF.II lxt,«

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,(100,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write for our Booklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRt ST PROPERTY

"

Issues l etters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the I'nited

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

1

JAMKS K 1!

ARTIIl'R ADAMS, We-Prc*. ledt

r'KliDKKU K \V. ALLEN , Treasurer

TIMMAS !' r..\rt»N Am; TvnrtBHr
EUWAKI) B. LAMU. Asst. Treuturet

10PUR, Present

ALKXAXDKR COCHRANE, V.-Prea.

HENRY N. MAKR. Secretary

tlRRIN ( . IIAR r. Trust l>!..-r

AltTHVH F riloMAS.Awi Trust Officer

J. II. SAWYER. Man. Sal.- Uep Vaults

THK OLDEST TRI ST UOMPANY IN BOSTON

HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY RECORDS FOR
1st Miles per set of tires 3rd—Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per gal. of itasolcne 4th—Lowest year in and year out repair hills

The attention of the members of

The Fortnightly is called to Art. III.

Section 2. of the By-Laws which says
that three members of the Nominat-
ing Committee shall be chosen by
ballot from six or more nominations
from the floor at the second meeting
of the Club in January.

Please read carefully the follow-

ing Standing Rule, and remember
that the meeting of May 10, 1915
counts on this year.

Residents Of Winchester eligible to

membership may be admitted as

guests of members upon the payment
of twenty -five cents, at regular meet-
ings, with the exception of Gentle-

men's Night, Presidents' Day and th.-

Annual Meeting, or at meetings when
tickets are sold, the same person be-

ing so admitted but twice in one club

year.

The next meeting of the Choral
Class will be on Wednesday morning,
January hi. at 0.30 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs Rufus Herrick, l'i Iler-

|
rick street.

The Choral Class concert will be

given Friday evening, January
: twenty-one at 8 o'clock. Proceeds to

lie devoted to The Fortnightly Phil-

anthropy Fund. The class will be

assisted by Miss Wilhelmina Keni-
ston. soprano, and Mr. Jacques Hoff-

mann, violinist of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra. Tickets may be

obtained between '.I and 12 a. tti. of

Mrs. Newell C Page, 28 Maxwell
road. Telephone 427-1.

On Jan. 20, at three o'clock in the

High School Library, the Art De-

partment will present a lecture by
Mrs. Minna Kliot Tenney Peck. The
subject will be "Art in Legend and
Story," and will be illustrated with

large photographs.

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

By invitation of the Massachu-
setts State Federation and also

through the courtesy of the Boston
City Federation, the New Kngland
Conference of State Federations will

holt] its annual midwinter meeting at

the Central Church, corner Berkeley
and Newbury streets, Boston, Mass.,

January JX. HI and 20. li)H!. Tues-
day evening, January 1 8, 7 o'clock.

Hotel Vendoine; dinner for the mem-
bers of the New Kngland Conference,

members of the Executive Board and
of the standing committees of the

Massachusetts Federation.

Wednesday, January 1!'. 10.00 a.m.
Opening session: Prison Reform;
2;?J.O p. in, Business session: Baby
Week; 8.00 p. m. Program provided

by the Hostess Federation followed

by reception tendered by the Boston
City Federation.

Thursday. January 20, 10.00 a. m.
The Problem of the Feeble-Minded.

The headquarters of the Conference
will be the Hotel Vendonie. Although
the actual membership of the Con- ,

ference is confined to comparatively
|

few persons, every club woman is
|

cordially invited to attend the ses-

sions, and take part in the discus-

sions.

K. Da via
Washington Street
Winchester,

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Winchester, Ms

Win. Falion & Son-
Pa rk\va>
Stonebam. Mass.

II. I'. Hood & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

\l rs. Louise Morton
Holtfn Street
Wohurit. Mas*.

Cla rente M. Perkins

William Schneider
Mishawum Road
Woburn, Mass.

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

12.0W 4.S0 U.30 No W*%B* t̂\\ liu-hester

63,000 C30 14.30 No "'"ft^f'

3UU.IAMJ :i.rin 12.40 No... I'arkw.tx

Stonehiim

25,000 3.80 12.60 Yes Short Fails, N. H.

5V0CO 3,0 ,3.00 No^'--
rn

IU.000 5.70 W.20 N'»
Cross St.

13,000 4.20 13.20

15,000 4.50 13.30

No

No

Wiiu licstcr

Mishuu am Road
Wbhurn

Pond Si rvet

Winchester

Jared I) Thornton
Cambridge Street
Winchester, Mass.

vCoo 4.1u 13.00

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

H. Whiting & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

10.000 4.30

Ho .Ml :t.S0

13.30

Cambridge Street
• ° Winchester

No Burlington. M ass.

12.70 Yes Wilton. N. II.

The above names are arranged alphabetically, not in order ol quality of milk.

The milk chart which appeared in the Star of Jan. 7. 1910 was the

Nov. Milk Chart which appeared Dec. 1915. The January Chart

will not appear until Feb. 4, 1916.

USE "WINCHESTER MILK
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under

WINCHESTER inspection and approv-

al, as to

Telephone
Winchester 1074-W

C. M . PERKINS
99 Cross Street

man and l.edwidge guarding their

forwards for no .-core all during the

game.

Cullen made a good .-hooting rec-

ord getting fourteen baskets during

the game. Budreau playing forward

Was at bis best and scored some neat

-h- t- In n: the floor. Black playing

the other forward started in well in

the second half and made some spec-

tacular shots. Things looked gloomy

at the first of the season for a good

team but now all the players are in

form to come back to the game and

keep up a winning streak. The at-

tendance at the game was fairly large

and those present witnessed a good

team this year.

The summary:
Winchester II. Lowell Textile

Budreau rf lb Ross

Black If rb Sanborn

Cullen c c Morrill

Jakeinan rb If Ashworth
l.edwidge lb rf Davis

Score. Winchester 51, Lowell 3.

Coals from floor. Cullen 14. Budreau
.">. Black 4, Jakeman, l.edwidge.

Coals from fouls. Budreau. Davis .'1.

Referee. Sharp. Scorer. Ramsdell.

Timer. Bird. Time. lorn, and 20m.

period-. Attendance, 200.

WINCHESTER STARTS RIGHT.

Cabriolet $f*h.s, fully equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmers. 2* H. P.. S to 50 miles per hour in high s;ved. * Passenger
louring Car, $t>.V*.. Write, call or telephone for demonstration.

R S. Ft"

AUTOMOBILE CO.
• I elephone \\ inchest.phono Winchester 2160s

le>-3,tl

l.aft Saturday evening the High
School basket ball team succeeded in

easily crushing the Lowell Tech
freshmen by the -core of :,i to 3.

H"tli teams matched up fairly well
i

in weight. Lowell being slightly the'

heavier team. It was the first Lame
of the season and the team had its

:ir-t workout together only on the
night of the game. All during the

game the Winchester boys displayed

good pass work and the opposing
team didn't have a chance to rally.

Lowell's only three points were
scored from goals from fouls. Jake-

WINCHF.SIKR GIRLS WIN.

On last Friday afternoon the girls'

basket ball team journeyed to Welles-

ley and started in its season defeat-

ing their fast team by the score of

27 to 22. The game was attended by

a large crowd and witnessed the fast

work of the Winchester team. The
score was close all during the game
an. I both teams played hard and the

shoot'illg was of spectacular order.

Miss Marion Reynolds, who is cap-

tain and crack shot along with Mabel

Cray each scored six baskets from
the tloor. while the former scored

three more points from goals. Miss

Sheridan played a fine game for

Wellesley, scoring also six baskets

from the floor. Miss Sanford scored

four fouls. Although both teams
!.i-t a few members who played last

year their places were well filled

again and chances for another

champion look.- good for the girl<

this year. Miss Dora Brown is

coaching the girls again this year.

The summary:
Winchester H. Wellesley II.

Reynolds If rg Johnson

Bray rf Ig Hastings

Mwl I s i M. Bowcn i c

c H. Babcock HI. Phillip-

1

K Murphy Ig rf Sheridan

E. Reynolds rg If L Sanford

Score. Winchester 27. Wellesley 22.

Coals from floor. Reynolds 0, Bray
«'•. Sheridan 0, Sanford Coals on

free tries, Reynolds :!. Sanford I.

Referee, Carr. Umpire, Harvey.

Tinier, Cutting. Time. 15 mill, halves.

A RECORD MONTH FOR SAVINGS
BANK LIFE INSURANCE.

The reports of the Saving- In-

surance Banks in Massachusetts show-

that in the month of December 308

policies were issued with insurance

to the amount of $l!»7..
r
>8tl. This sur-

passes the largest amount written in

any previous month by almost $50.-

000, and is two and one half times

more than was written during the

month of December a year ago. To
those who have lieen watching the

progress of this institution these re-

sults are most encouraging.

There are now in force 11,357 poli-

cies for insurance amounting to

$4,«21,450.

The Trustees of the General Insur-

ance Guaranty Fund have elected

Krvin R. Hurst. State Actuary. Mr.

Hurst has been the Assistant Actu-

ary for the past two years.

The Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts provides literature explaining

fully the advantages of this system

of insurance. This can be obtained

by writing to Savings Bank Life In-

surance, 101 Devonshire street, Bos-

ton, Mass.

A BOOMERANG.

When the minimum wage law was
enacted it was anticipated it would

be of great help to the clerks, but in

actual practice it is causing much
sorrow to the very people whom it

was expected to benefit. Instead of

raising the wages of all clerks it has

caused wholesale dismissals, and

there is much wailing among the

girls who have lost their jobs. Bev-

erly is not hit so very hard, but

many girls in Salem who have had

very satisfactory job- are without

any income in the dead of winter. It

looks like anything but a Happier

New Year for them. Just another

legislative error.— [Beverly Citizen.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
T" hall l"»t « >•' »d(l i os |l>

tfWjhi ;l ••••N of Hill •• >|M<l|Vj.<
i

.-•I ', nr. "t ulw.'rio.. AJ'|il> I'-- lull'

" ... ,, «\.-.'k imii\ ii Iswo !'•• iv'
|

-' .i.'. fai< ilruwttKl pjrtj rim ill * iifi o
|

l-OII «' It! "''X -t ;i! IHIMH' ,i
-

v«',r» 1 1
•

t !•• .'..«!

Fill! itlreettons f» mmk\nu mil •!» in.
j

. .
1 l.. x .f I". u l. i. 'nmixmnd It (»ir

!

er tfttrkfW str«-.Kwl. fWjeo itntt
>:;,i- Mid ".ni..\-e ""I'nr It Is e\--\

lei • f..- f..rtns I sir nii'.l «i:| i ,r-i

liur soft irl"*M h i,i,i rxtlisr ttfi

. - •
• t s:|- !<y ..r «-.m-v.

;tm1 n .,r

.il- lift

NEW

Limousine and

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelle andJFisk

ALL SIZES, also

TIRE AND TUBE

Factory Sfstein

High Grade Stock Only

Alwiys Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

P0PULA1TMECHANICS
MAGAZINE

300 ARTICLES - 300 ILLUSTRATIONS)
l^EHP infomiod of the World's Progress In
* fcngincetinB, Mechanics and Invention. For
Father anil Son and All the Family. It appeals
toall c n-v-s Old and Young Men and Women.

It la till rafarlto .MnmitinH in ih.mmnilanf
Jinlliw. llirfiilKlinut Iiu- w„rli| tlur 1 i.r.-iun
C i>rnw|mi<l«nti «re eonatantlT on the watcli
for thmgi new ami Intenninu and II U

Written So You Can Understand It]
The saw NatM DaaarlmMl (20 !'<,«•-) ennialmWtlml II lata for Hhnp Work and eauj man for in.
lajioian ti> ilo thlnin nnmn<l the ll.nn*
>—

U

ur Maehanlca (17 I'aamil ( r il,v Tin- a ami
.1 Maxim hki- > mnkf t l.inarx. ••llal..>w to makeWire-
•aa mimI Telearaiih lliitllia. I nginea. Ikmia. Know,
hoaw. JeW'Irr. lC.-»-«l 1-MriillMrii, et.-. Cnutalna In.
ilrui-tlona (ortlirMex-baulc.tlainixir nnilh|K>rtaman
•l.aO MR YEAR tlMSLC COP>t|*. 11c

•aaapt* c.py mm ba aafit •* naaatt,
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

• Ma. MkM,.. Ava.ua. CNICMO

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY*

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

-.air Cuttino Under MY Personal Supenliioi

ASK your- NEIGHBOR.
I.VtJKLM HI. Ik.. AN.NKX.

OPPOtlTf.LUNCM CART.
nia,ri».Hinni

Holland'* Fish Market,
"

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS Mi LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all klnd$

174 Mala St. Winch *t»i

TELEPHONE 217

lr>*»i-iu hair liil(B#.

-g&i21f|»?f I'fatT'-'tfe-

605 MAIM 8TRIET
Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Ma !e Ovit

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel 875-W

It to not too late Id th. aeaaon to eha>n««
four old or defertiv* RMtim ai.paratua. 1am
won't ha»e to ani*er whi). the work la twins
done. The lira In the new : :«nt th* aare* <Ur
that it U out o-,t in tha old one.

EDWARD E PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

MIDDLE ttREET, WOBURM.
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exuX

the night before

•a
Th*» laxative tahlef-

with tKe pleasa

n

i (a s te

//7 n^a/ f/iw

10* 25« 50*

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.

Trial sire, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REX ALL STORE

MSiek
Burgem, T. W. Adventures of

Sammy Jay. B955aa

Burgess, T. W. Mother West
Wind's "Why" stories. E-B»55w5

Burgess. T. W. Tommy and the
wiskinjf-stone. E-B9.V>to

(raik. G. M. Bow-wow & mem-
mew. E-Bo*
Collection of easy little

classics. E-('las I

Rippey. S. C. Goody•naughty I

book. E-<iood
;

Grover, E. 0. Kittens and cats.

E-G91K
Wiley. Belle Mother Goose
primer. E-motW:

Mlekens. C. W. A Mother Goose
reader. E-Mot mi

Heck with. M. H. In Mythland.

E-Myth
Robinson, Louise In Toyland.

E-Toj
Waitt. Philip Adventure- of

Mollie. Waddy & Tony. E-WT.Im
' Blaisdell & Ball Heroic deeds of

American sailors. 9T.'J.iJ.">7he

Cow li s. J. I». Our little Mace-
donian cousin c.f long a grp.

913.81083
Dickinson. A. D. Children's

book Thanksgiving stories.

, 808.II5Jlth

Harris. A. V. S. Toy shop
book. 808.H2I

- l.ittle»oud. Letty & Frank Our
nursery rhyme hook. 8081 1. 7:1

Overton. Jacqueline Life of
Robert Louis Stevenson for

boy? & L'irls. B-S84080
Richards. L. E Pig; l!rother

pla.v-l k. 793.R31H

OPPORTUNITIES FOR

SPECIALTY FARMING

WIMTIKST KK P. UI.K

LIBRARY.

New Books— Fiction.

(Irani. Hatnil Spies and
service.

Hrinnell. G. 1',.

ennes.

•cret

352.2G76

Fighting Chey-
970..«;S8

Abbott. K. II. The lmiu*rree« letter.

Andrews. M. R. S. The three thine--.

Atherton. George .J n 1 i i» France and

her tunes.

Bennett. Arnold These twain.

Brainerd. B. 11. Peireen.

father. W. S. Sons of tbe lark.

Cooke. M. B. The dual alliance.

Daviess, M. T. Over Paradise ridge.

Delano. K. li. Rags.

Drake. Mai. tin- Coming back of

Laurence Averil.

Farnol, Jefferj Beltane •>>•• Smith.

Fisher. I'. F. Bent twig.

Gale, Zona Heart's kindred.

Galsworthy. John Man "f property.

-.1. 11. The OMivant or-

I

j M. Making money.

Maty Fortunes of Garin.

Kennan. George A Russian comedy.

Lagerlng, Selma Jerusalem.

Maeaulay. F. C. House of the misty

star.

Met utcheon. G. B. Mr. Blngle.

Mackenzie. Compton Plashers mead.

Onions. I!, li. Wooing of Rosa-

mund Fay re.

Orrutt. W. I>- The bachelors

Oxenham. John Maid of the Mist.

Pryee, Richard David Penstephen.

Quick. Herbert The brown mouse.

Kunkle. B. B. Straight down the

crooked lane.

Stringer, Arthur The prairie wife.

Tracy. Louis Flower of the Corse.

Vance. Louis Nobody.

Van Schaick. George Son of the

otter.

Walpole. H, S. The golden si are-

crow.

Webster. Jean Dear enemy.

Wells, IL G. Ann Veronica.

Wells. H. Q. George Meek.

White. S. E. The gray dawn.

Williamson. C. N. & A- M. Secret

history.

NON-rTCTION.
Aldrich. Mildred A hilltop on

the Marne 940.9A 12

Andreae. Percy Prohibition

movement. 178.5.\An2

Apocrypha R-229.

Apocryphal NewTestament R-299.9

Austin. Mary The man Jesus.

282,9Aril

Benson, A. C. Escape & other

essays. 814.B44es

Brower, Harriet to Piano mas-

tery. 786.3B81

Carter. E. H. Christinas can-

dles. 812.1C24

Chapman. J. J. Greek genius

814.C361*

Collett. Sidney All about the

Bible. 220.7C68

Converse. Florence Story of

Wellesley. 376.WC7*
Conwell, R. H. Acres of dia-

monds. C7671

Cram. R. A. Heart of Europe.

914.C84

Crow. M. P. American country

pirl. 630.C881

{tell, W. H. Spencer Fullertori

Baird B163D

Duncan. Xorman Australian

byways. 919.4 D91

Dunn. A. W. Gridiron nights.

367.D91

Empress Frederick F8521

Epler. P. H. Life of Clara Bar-

ton. B293
Fabre. J. H. C. Hunting wasps.

595.79Fllh

Firkins. I. T. E. Index to short

stories. R-016.8F.il

Frothingham. A. L> Hist, of

architecture vol. :i & 4 720.St9

Gardiner, A. G. Pillars of so-

ciety. B-G219

Hammond. J. M. Quaint and his-

toric forts of N. A. 973.H18

Hoe her. Arthur Parbizon

painters. 759.4B-H67

Huneker. J. G . Ivory apes and

peacocks. 81 1.H8!H

Murll. E. M, Home book "f

great paintings. 750.1193

Johnson. Clifton Highways and
byways of N. K. 917.IJK2H

him/. G. F. Magit of jewels

and .harms. 391.7K96

Lancaster. R. A. jr. Historic

Virginia homes and churches.

917..V.L22

Lane. R. N. A. The great illu-

sion 327.1.21

Lane. R. N. A. Tin- World's

highway. 327.731.2 1

W

l.n/orovich-Hrebeliano\ ich,

Pleasures and palates. L4.11

Lighten. VV. R. Happy Hollow
farm.

Liitkenhaus, A. M.

school children.

IVabody. J. P. Wolf

Munsim. Arley

Xoyes. Alfred

630.L62

Plays for

812.11.97

of Gubbio.

812.P31W
Kipling's India.

915.4K5.J

Lord of misrule.

811.X87L
Pennell. K. R & J. Lithography

and lithographers. 763.P37

Riley, A. W. old soldier's

;

story. 81l.Kr.fi

Riley. A. W. Old times. 81l.RI.iol

Riley, A. W. Riley songs of

I
friendship. 8U.RI.is

Rittenhouse. J. B. ed. Little

book of American poets. 811.lR.il

Sanborn. Kate Memories and
anecdotes. S1981

Shaw, A. II. Story of a pioneer.

S5321
Sloane, W. M. Life of Napoleon

' Bonaparte. N216S
Trine. R. W. In the hollow of

;
his hand. 210.T731h

Wald, L. D. House on Henry
• Street. 331.85W14
Ward. L. F. Dynamic sociology.

|
301.W21d

i Wharton. A. H. English ances-

tral homes of noted Ameri-

j
cans. 914.2WcS

Wilson. Woodrow When a man
comes to himself. 170.W691

Winter, William Vagrant mem-
I

ones. 792.BW73V

|

Young. S. H. Alaska days with

John Muir.

PARK SQ1ARE THEATRE.

"A Play of Yesterday. Today arid

Tomorrow" is the subtitle applied to

"Under h ire" now at the Park Square
Theatre. Boston. Though far from
an unknown quantity when it came
to Boston, it was hard to conceive
how a play of the present war could

be other than a irruesome spectacle
of the horror of conflict, but Roi

[Cooper Megrue. the author, has
achieved the object of making an en-

grossing play of incident and event,

of force and conviction from material
that is true to history.

"Under Fire'* serve- again to pre-

sent William C'ourtenay in si dashing
leading role even more attractive

than that in which he appeared n

"Under Cover." It is a play that

employs a greater number of people
than any seen in Boston for years

havint' over a hundred supernumer-
aries, the major portion of whom are
real German reservists as soldiers of

the invading army. They were
brought over from New York by Sel-

wyn & Co. in ..rder to properly rep-

resent the most efficient militarists

of the world, ami this is but one evi-

dence of the management's desire to

Dive Boston a complete' produc-

tion.

The engagement of "Under Fire"
has but three week- longer to run.

Seats for the entire engagement are
on sale, and for the convenience of

out of town patrons the manage-
ment assures that all mail orders will

receive prompt and careful attention.

The matinees are on Wednesdays and
Saturdays.

The New York. New Haven and

Hartford Uallr I roiupniiy lias pie

pared and is distrliiHtitis through its

Industrial Bureau an Illustrated book

i"t show bit tli- gulden opportunities

for spo, laity fanning hi southern New

Kuglnud. This hook let is prefaced

with a resume of the agricultural s,t

nation In tl.is section of the eouutty.

ii ml contains three articles "ii the pos

slbllitles t..i agricultural de.velopnip.ui

in M. !--.!, h i-, i:-. Rhode Islaud and

I'oiiiiei th ut. i me artiete Is by William

D. Hunt. Dli-eetoi ..f the Exteiisioii

Servi'-p. Massachusetts .Vgrieultuial

« '>:). .,•. up i iio sUtiatloii lii Massaeliu

setts, with particular rcfereine to the

agricultural | lu.-js of Unit state

Another ai'tielp i- i.v I'lof. lieorge E.

A.lam-. ..r the ISli .!.• Island Stale r.,)

lege; on tin- ..tii- iiUural |Hissiiiilltles ot

Riasle Island: and th.' third article i-

l>.\ Dr. i

-

. I > .l.ii of the i.'ouiipeti. ut

Agricultural fnllege, ou tilt opI-'Utuui

tie- in I 'niitipi-llelU.

Consumption of Foodstuffs.

Iti tin three solltUft'll New England
st.H.s !.J j„. ;

- f«>j|4. of the population

live in to-M.s of u.rjui or over. I »nc

somewhat Hi.-- large urltiin i«»|iulii

ttoii this ,., t ion ..f the .ottntry does

not
]
.i ... I ii. ..mi- per cent, -.f tl»

food products it consumes, acordinji

io i'StiHiates. New Kuulatid I'l-odil >•-

13 pi r eeiit ..f Hie nation's imlustrlal

wealth, ahi I southern New England

produi 84.7 per • cut- of t'»o Indus

:i'uil uectli of New Enidand.

Whir.' suill : large pr-ipotlou ol

the piipnl.uii'ii is I'litaycl ill other pur

-..it- than Hi. it of the production ot

I,Mid prodii •-. i: i- tmt surprising tin t

Hie district not - Iiteil as an

iuipoi tajr aKrii-nl'iiral HeUI. yet the

mi> .•niidltii'iis iliat niake si'ittherii

New F.ug.ainl ihe u'reat iiiiillstrhil cell

lei' that ; i- ll.ajMill'.v the n|i|iorUllil

tii- for avrl'-Hliiiral e.\paiisloii This

i- |>art!< iilatly true ol lertiiin special

lies In I'is'll products for which Hie

land and >] iiiaHc litioiis are |«ir

t ieularl.v ii>bi|italile.

'Ihe eiln ntlonal ami s,..|,\i itdvan

taget' arc unexcelled, and I here are

more and iM-tter traiisim-tation faelll

I ps. sU'lltll. leetH'' ai.d water thai

•erve our soil resource* and make the
most of our HKri.-ultiirnl advantages."

Possibilities In Rhode Island.

Professor Adams brings out s.mic
very pertinent facts in bis article on
Hi possii.uiif,.,, r,,r agrii ultural devel-
opniein in is it .,|,. Island. This state

Is th,' most densely populated state

;

In the nation, and as such offers uii*

excelled opportunities for uiarkettnt:

ligrieiiltuiiil pnaiucts. In eoiutuon
with other N. w England sr a :. s. Rii.Mle

Island h is a higher yield per acre of

corn th mi any other -«•• ti-.n of the

COUUtry. an 1 yp| there is a ureal Held

for lillprorp 1 1len | In yield Then are

Idenl '•pportitniilps in poiiitrj farm
lug. A eordlna to tii-- tisures from the

la-t Fnlteil Slale- census, ihe ininiher

uf fowls per capita in Ihe country

wa* :!•_'. while in Rhode Island tin

IIIHiiImt w is oul> oT.". of a fowl Pro
fessor Adallls sillies;

"At the pli-eat time Hiere is mi
section oi t! iiuilti^ wlilili "tTers a

greater iin.- -,:y of opportnnlty foi

the (let elopiiipiii of ,i prortlalile agll

cultural I'titci prise than does the state

of Rlio.il- Island, No otlipt -•• ti..u o:

the CoHiitv.» ••tiers liioie ilU-pis',rtel

markets tiuiu are lo be found Wltliill

her hordeiss. The tuaiiiifactui ng n

Ill'Milties which ale alwa.Vs lead, to

rotisniue the bulk of H**' tups it good

i

The inauguration of the joint star-

ring tour of Mr. James K. Hackett

and Miss Viola Allen occurred at the

Hollis Street Theatre on Monday
evening. by the presentation of

Shakespeare's ' "Macbeth." and both

the Boston press and public have

given the stamp of their approval

in no uncertain manner to this most
important enterprise.

The production of "Macbeth" that

has been prepared by Mr. Hackett,

is very elaborate, and was made by

the best arti.-t- obtainable. As in

the manner of delivering the text of

the tradedy, some radical departures

i' stage effects have been made that

add wonderfully to the success of

the performance.
Among the more prominent play,

ers n; the supporting- east are Mrs,

Alexander Salvini a.- the Gentle-

woman, William K. Harcourt as

Macduff. Paul Everton as Banquo,
Charles B. Hanford as Duncan, and
Anna Hughes a- the First Witch.

Hie organization numbers 70 people

ai d there arc 2ll scenes that are

most extensive ai d artistic in char-

acter.

The engagement of the Hackett-
Alleti Company at the II.. His Street

Theatre will enter upon its second

and lasl week i n nexl Monday even-

ing, tin- 17th. inst, with matinees

Wedne.-day ami Saturday.

MOTHER'S PFNSION COST PUT
ON STATE IN BILL.

Brown.
JIVKMLE.

Abbie V, Kisington

Town. B877K
I Burnett, Frances H. L<ist

prince. B964L
Burton. C. P. * 'laimp Bob's

!

hill. B9741C
Camp. W. C. Danny, the fresh-

! man. C186da
Deland. E. D. Cyntra. D337c

' Downie. Vale Robin the bobbin.

I»a71r

T. Haviland

E37H2
Greenacre

F731gl

Prudence of

H887p
Sandy's pal.

H948s
Lippman, J. M. Burkeses Amy.

L766b
Ogden. Ruth pseud. Little

Pierre & big Peter. 034L
Rhoades. Nina Real Cinderella.

R474re
Williams. Hawley pseud. Fair

Play. W723f

Burifess, T. W. Adventures of

Chatterer the red squirrel.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Brimming- over with laughter, joy-

ous to the extreme with never a
moment barren of shouts of merri-
ment. "A Full House" at the Ply-

mouth Theatre. Boston, is delighting
thousands. Such a multitude of

humorous situations, such a pleni-

tude of witty dialogue and such a !

competent cast of farceurs has yet
to be met with, and is no wonder that

this merry play of Fred Jackson has
settled down for a good long run to

capacity attendance.

The cast is headed by such efficient

exponents of humor as May Vokes.
Herbert Corthell and George Par-
sons. The balance of the players are
the same as when the farce was pro-

duced in New York where it was pro-

nounced the biggest laughing suc-
cess of the season.

The matinees at this theatre are
on Thursdays and Saturdays, and for

the convenience of out of town pat-

rons the management assures all

mail orders will receive careful at-

tention.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Elderdice. J. R.

Hicks.

Forrester. I. L.

girls.

Hueston. Ethel

the parsonage.

Hunting. Gardner

Ever since its first performance
last Tuesday evening, which was al-

so its first time on any stage. "The
Woman Hunter" has been the talk

of the town. The Castle Square
Theatre, as was the euse with "Com-
mon Clay." is attracting renewed
attention to itself as a producing
playhouse. The interest in "The
Woman Hunter" is so great that Mr.
Craig has decided to continue it an-
other week, and early application for

seats for the remainder of its run is

advisable. The acting is notable for
its strength, and the cast is eminent-
ly fitted for the interpretation of
this vital American drama. The
players include Mr. Craig-. Mr. Carle-
ton. Mr. Meek. Mr. Friebus. Miss
Sidney. Mis? Bamicoat and Miss
Mary Young.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Rising Hogs In New England.

in any otln'r pan of the western world
• the value area. SUIIltl 111 Up. tbe

manifold opportunities 'or the agrlctib

Itirlst .ii southern New Kngland are:

• li .leap laud. Including buildings: i2i

product Ivp land. :u plenty of moisture,
iJ) cheap I inc. i.'ti long season, itti

more dins ."i.min.iH'i persons compris-
ing a large consuming urban pi pulu-

Hon. creating the best produce markets
lu the world: i7> markets .vllhin a few
hours or Hit most distant point of pro-

duction, is, Ktate roads, hundreds of

steam md eie trte frelgh' .nil passen-

ger trains each day. water transport!!-

II m: 'Hi exer-llent banUtn? fn citifies.

I Wl the best oX educutiouiil and social

advantage*.

Massachusetts Opportunities.

In his artlch- on .Massachusetts Mr.
Ilurd presents some estimates, ob-

tained from reliable sources, showing
the difference between the umount of
food products produced and cousnmed
within the holders of the Common
wealth o' .Massachusetts, hi eu-cs and
poultry he annual consumption
amounts to a bout sj;,.imkmh«i. while
the production is only s."..oui.inhi. or

per cent, ot the amount consumed
There are thousands of acres of land
adapted to poultry raising, particularly

in the eeiit.al and southeastern sec-

tions ol tbe state that can be pur

chused at from .flu to s;;u per acre.
• We produce about «».PUii.t»sj of

vegetables annua ly." writes Mr. Ilurd
"Mid consume fuliy 4tl2.tXiti.ulM. Hun
- reds of carloads of these products
com- fro ii. California and the South.

These are even brought here during
tin- growing seiisoi. in this region. It

is not uncommon for iaark»t garden-
ers to receive from $.*Mg) to *l.«"s» an
acre for their products. We are told

that there are I41USW acres of uultu
proved, vet Improvable land, which are
not yle'ding anything ol value at the

present time. Mtich of this land is

admirably adapted to th,. growing of
vegetables and sh-uld 'ip developed
sud usihI,"

"Tin- signiHcant thing iiImhii .Vfassa
rhuserts agriculture." Mr. Hutd points
• •ut. "is that none of our markets are
supplied Willi "hat they need, and
land which 'an produce the very prml
(lets that we are importing from other
p'aces i« available ill evtr, !nie!y low
prices. Thai Individual, state or mi
Hon I* most prosperous which comes
nearest to iieing se f sin |Mittlns The
agricultural prooiem—and the oppor
tutilty. too i- io take care of the in

.litstrial life that has developed, coil

Tobacco Field, Showing Spraying Sy»

tem.

prices pie,, t anj large waste ..f prod

lice vyliiie the wealthier portion of our

population offers mi evel|ciit market

for ihe highest grade g I- which the

farmers ea ll pi ...In. e.

"Rhode Island loda> ha- t! e Ik-I of

markets m ar which iire li- ntpd • heap

lands, which If properi> deve|o|wd win

priHlticP a wide diversiM of farui prod

nets selling for ;i hlglier prlcp per a- re

than the farm crops In any other sec.

t loll of Ihe eolllltry."

Conditions In Connecticut.

In his art icie on ' 'onn« ot lent Kg i
i til

tore. Dr. .lin vls remarks that "it seefiis

rpinarkal.il that it shoitld he lie esviirj

to call attention !•• the narli nltural ••;•

portuultles .!' a section where Allien

• an agri'-nltui-.. had it- birth. Vgri ill

(lire wa- a |
roiltable lielhstry in i.'nti

iieetieut loiiy before tin- areiil train

and no at produi iiig -e. ri..i- of t'.c

hilddle west ami th- great fruit grow

Iiig sect ions of the Paciii a-t wen
known. DMiiiig Hie years following

the War and diiriny the period ••!

railwaj i>Ai'ehsl.i|i fliroil'_'ll Ihe westerr

seclloli-. p. . p'e were att ra. led by the

• heap fertile lands At that 'i iln-i.

WHS a real attract |ou but that euiidi

Hon i.o lomror e\i-i-. Tor 'be free land

has ail been acquired and land value*

have risen io such mi extent 'hit -et

tiers are now allraeteil to 'he i ;i -

1

The on e fertile soil- of the West llt'C

gliidnally I ming dephded of iheil

natural fertility md the time his einiin

when tin- wesisru farmer mu-f cotisid

er the mailer of replenishing hi- -oil

The balance of favor Is now swinging
toward the eitst, The westerner llnds

It more dijii.-nit every year to eompetc

with the eastern farmer, who is Hahi

at the door of the best American mar
kets and who is within a few- hours'

run of Ihe best exporting; points.

Conmi tl. ul has favorable ell lie

conditions and available hinds. Th,.

average value per acre of farm land

hi loib, according to the Census report

was $:Cl.n.'l. There is a poptllntioii of

over I.IKNMMhi, and til) transportation

facilities of the ureal .fiarkcts are tin

equaled in any section of the country.

Connecticut W preeminently a fruit

growing stu»p. There are hundreds of
successful fruit growers within her

borders, and the p.\i cllciice of the up
pies and pe n lies grown in Ihls state

Is Ju-i beginning to rpcoivp due appre-

There has been filed with the clerk

of the Massachusetts Senate a bill

relieving cities and towns of the cost,

i .f mothers' pensions and putting the

expen-e on the State. The samp
measure seeks to remove from the

present mother's pension act ail taint

of pauperism, by placing it.- juris-

diction under the comini-sion on State

aid and pensions, instead of the State

Board ••:' Charit; ami under local city

and town governments rather than the

' >\ i rseers of the Poor.

Tlie bill does not change the pen-

si...-, ini it. any way. except in the

manner of its administration, and by
providing that the cities ami towns
-hall be reimbursed by the State for

all payments nu.de under its pro-

vision--.

For t'.c purp f administering

tie- pension law the l i'l provides for

the creation of an office to be known
a- 'be "special deputy commissioner

State aid," who 'hall fe.-eive u
salary of .•soimo a rear.

-c -

IK MOTH T. Its l IN I.V KXRWi
M..i|ut l.rn>"« Swort iV.witvrs f..r

roll i-elk-ve IVoiW Il.-a.lii.-h.-

St..mii.-li. I .- ii,,. .- Iiim.rili-rs. ui..v.

rivulat,- Ui. n...,. -- mill .li-.ii,.j w-nrnm.
brtiik up •!.!- In : h..ui- |t«,.,| t,s
«r» l"i -• V All li. ikkW., ;.>.

I o- .VI Io— Motlu-i limy «'

II...

I

!<• N V

Need a Laxative?
Don't take a violent purgative. Right

the I'uggish condition with t'.c safe,

\.-. i tr.ble remedy which has held pub-

lic confidence for over sixty years,

BEECHAM

S

PILLS
Urtett S>U el Aoy Medicine In tl,. World.

SoW e»erywher«. In bosei, J0e„ 25c.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Dairy Short Horn Cattle.

riatlon from the consumer. Truck gar

|
denlng and the raising (»f small rruits

|
are two of ihe most profitable Indus-

: tries that have been develo|>ed, and
j
enormous profits are being made per

I acre by those who have seen the oppor

J

ttinity ami have taken advantage of it

1 Tobacco Is aNo one of the large crops,

|nd there are sotue IT.tMgJ ai res de
'. voted to this crop alone yielding over
i
i^.iHHi.mMi pt-ttnds yearly.

I

The I klet. i-opips of which ma.v

be obtained from the Industrial Ktireau

| of the New Haven Uallroad. ftoston.

|

Is an ah-orbing story of the |Kiss|ljill-

!

lUs awaitin- the investor in the agrl

cultural resources of the southern New
I England sect ion. It contains forty

pates and Has over twenty-the |||u«-

tratlons of actual results attained la

southern New tinglund.

Mi-t.'lwx.

prohate court.
T.. nil perenn* Interestpil in tin* iwtnti- of

Merrill K. H-lmlen, Into .if \Vlnch«,t«r, In
suit! County. iIi-owim-iI :

Whcrtnn, Inriii. A. »-liel..n. i-xwutrU
of the «ill of -niil deceaeed, hn« imnvnUil
to *hi«l f'oiirt her 1-i-titinn prnyinK Oi(- Court
to determine tin- Kimmnt of money which
she may |.»y for a monument to lie i.IhcimI
on. «n.| for the |ierpetlMl cure of the lot In
which the body of Mild lleCee.iK.il in liurlnl,
hikI ii. whom the Mime shall l«- wild:
You «re herehy cited t.. n|.i.<*r »t B Pro-

bnte Court, to be held at ' amhridve, in aaid
County, on the nevet.teenth day of January
A. I), line, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to nhnw rau«c. if any you have, why the
same should not be irranted.
And «aid executrix la ordercl tn eervo

thin citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all |.er»on» intere»t«l in the estate fourteen
•lays at leaat before aaid Court, or bv pub-
lishing the name once In each week, for
three xucceaaive weeks, in the Wincheater
Star, a newapaper publlaheil in Wlncheater.
the la«t publication to be one day at leant
before aaid Court, and by mailing, postpaid,

a copy of thia citation to all known peraona
intenwted In the eatale neven daya at least

before said Court.
Witness. Charles J. Mctntlre. Esiulre,

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-
fourth day of December in the year ona
thousand nine hundred and fifteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
de31.ja7.14

Commonwealth of Massachus tts

Middlesex, »s.

PROBATE court.
To the heirs -Bt-law. next of kin and all

other t ersons i' li rented in the e-tate of
.Margaret K. I'wrker, late of Winuhetter. In

<iid County, deceased.
Wherwu. •« certain Instrument puri>orting

t/. be the In-t will and te.-Ument of said

deceased hat been presented te said Court,
for Probate, by Albert U. Pecker, who prays
thut lett/ 1 - ti*tHmentni v may lie issued te
her. the executrix therein named, without
giving a surety on her otf.cia) bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bat.- Court, V- l.e held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on tee twenty-sixth
day of January A. I) 1918, at nine o'clock in
the ftireftoon, to show cause, if any you
i ui.-. why the siirr." should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing thia
• itatior. once in each week, for three sue-
ceasive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the but
publication V. be one day. at least, before said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or deliver-
ing a copy of this citation to all known per-
~.ns interested in the estate, seven days at
:,«-t before t.»id Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire,
fir»t Judge of said c.urt. this fourth day
..f January, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

W. E. R0CERS. Reylster.
iani.14-21
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WINCHESTER
FORCED SALE

For IfiKcriminating Buyer
who is in the market to secure

one of mo-t attractive proper-

ties in Winchester at a price

which is so low as to offset any
idea of its value unless perse n-

ally inspected; most sightly

location in residential section;

1st floor has living-room with

fireplace, dining-room, recep-
tion hall with fireplace, library
with fireplace and modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has 5 beauti-
ful chambers and large mod-
ern bath; -'!rd floor has 2 good
maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; stanu-
ing finish all quartered oak
in Al condition; plate glass

windows throughout; large
piazza encircling large portion

of house with uninterrupted
view of surrounding towns,
lot comprises 14,000 ft. orna-
mented with rare shrubs and
trees; assessed for $13,000;
house alone could not be dupli-

cated for $15,000; in excellent

repair and ready for occupan-
fay; if you are looking for a
home make an appointment to

see this property and we feel

sure that you will consider
your time well spent. Price
$'.1.0110.

Attractive Remodelled House
And Garage. Desirable

house, comprising 8 rooms and
modern bath; 10.000 ft. land;

garage for 2 machines; 1st

floor has living-room 28 x 14,

beamed with gum wood, tap-

estry brick fireplace, dining-

room and modem kitchen; 2nd
floor has 4 good chambers and
modern bath, new oak floors in

chambers; :i apple, 1 pear, 1

quince tree on lot; space for

1 machine in garage rents for

$100 per year; 10 min. from
Winchester Station; 5 min. to

schools; convenient to Arling-
ton-Harvard Square carline.

Price $fi,000.

C0Z1 HOME
i/ocated in Wedgemere Sec-

tion This Property comprising
modern house of H rooms,
garage and lot of land of about
0500 ft. land should have the

inspection of anyone in the

market for a small compact;
modern house at a trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-

ing-room and kitchen with
combination coal and gas
range; 2nd floor has 4 pleas-

ant chambers and modern
bath; maid's room and storage
on 3rd; hot-svatcr heat, elec-

tric lights, hardwood floors; 5

min. from Wedgemere Station;

convenient to schools, trolleys

etc. Price $7250. $1750 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hour* K ii ni. IO * p. m. wrek tiny,. Automobile service (or prospective

iomert. II ponsihle inpomimriiM nhoiilil he mule in advance. Telephones. Office
'

M2. Reniilakicr 7M-W C omplete li»t, of .ill property lor iule or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4IO three lines

A Satisfied Customer is Our Best Advertisement

They Increase Every Week

Sirloin Roast Heavy Beef) 30c

Corned Beef Tongues 20c

Back Rump Roast 20c

Fresh Killed Chickens (milk fed) 28c

German Style Frankforts 15c

Flank Corned Beef 7c

Fresh Shore Haddock
Choice White Halibut

Finan Haddie

Choice Smelts

Large Oysters

English Cured Salt Fish

12c

20-25c

15c
25c

45c

18c lb

i
5/5

i 2

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

Special Sale Alaska Red Salmon
Best Quality
Tall Cans SI. 85 Dozen

Sweet Florida Oranges 16 for 25c
Boston Market Celery 20c

Fresh String Beans 20c qt

Sweet Peppers for Stuffing 20c lb

Fresh Cut Lettuce 7c

Fresh .Mushrooms 50c

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

Seeded Raisins (best quality) He pkg
Blue Label Succotash can 12 l-2c

Pure Currant Jelly 15c jars 10c

Van Camp Spaghetti 13c can

C;t la rah Figs 23c box
Puffed Wheat 10c

PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

PARAGRAPHS. SY PARAGRAPI

Miss Frances Bonne of Grove

street entertained the Mystic Camp-

Fire girls at her home last Friday

at a masquerade party. Miss Alice

Main, the leader, was present and

helped Miss Boone entertain the

camp girls. There was lots of fun

over the costumes which were as fol-

lows: Miss Alice Main. Swedish lady;

Dorothy Hammond, lady tennis play-

er; l>orris Redd ng, Gentleman; Ruth

Claflin, Gyt v; Margaret Chase,

Ghost ;
Dorothy Fesscnden, Norwe-

gian; Mary Fitch. Ballet (lancer;

Ruth l.ingham, Goddess of Liberty;

Fiances Boone, 1 0th century lady;

Elizabeth Fitch. Chinese lady.

Master John Randall l.cdwidgo is

recovering from an attack of

Acidosis,

Great Removal Sale at Winches-

ter Exchange, January 17th to Feb.

lit n
Mr. John Upton of Cutting street,

formerly of the U. S. Ranger, left

Thursday on a four master rig-ship

for Argentine, lie will return about

August.

Buy your stamped articles for next

Christmas at the Removal Sale at

the Winchester Exchange. It

Master Junior Kelley of Mystic

avenue was severely shaken up from

a fall in one of the new houses being

built by Mr. Ogden on Manchester

road. The young lad fell from the

second story to the cellar.

Bon bona for your party at Wilson

the Stationer's.

Have you tried the new Winches-

tier express- the Auto Express ? Tel.

.Mil M.

There was a large attendance at

the vesper service held at the Uni-

tarian Church on Sunday afternoon.

The adtlress was given by Rev. Wil-

liam I. Lawrance. a former pastor of

the church, and the work of Miss

F.thel Frank, soprano, gave much
pleasure to the large audience.

Buy your stamped articles for next

Christmas at the Removal Sale at

the Winchester Exchange. It

Ban-ley high grade custom made
corset. Will call. Send for circular.

Mrs. I.. B. Darling, 10 Maple street.

Stoneham. de31.tr

The annual visit of the Colonial

Club of Cambridge to the Calumet
Club for its annual contest in pool,

billiards, cards anil bowling, will oc-

cur this season on Tuesday evening,

Jan. 25. it was announced this week.

The evening will be considered as a

members' night and no guests out-

side of the visiting Club will be ad-

mitted.

Do not discard your Party Gowns
or Fvening Dresses. The HHHndiOT

Way of cleansing and dyeing will
restore them to their original charm
and usefulness.

A bill has been introduced in the

Legislature to increase the salaries

of the Commissioners of Middlesex

County to $0000 a year.

Miss Josephine Hood of SH Mystic

Valley Parkway is confined to her

,

home with a bad attack of the grippe.

Great Reductions in gifts and

novelties at the Removal Sale. Win-

chester Exchange. it

I Mrs. (Catherine Slavin Conlan,

|
wife of Felix Conlan of Cambridge,

died Tuesday at the Winchester Hos-

I pital after it week's illness of pneu-

monia. Mrs. Conlan was born in

Stoneham in 1807, the daughter of

John and Bridget (Cody) Slavin, in

I
which town her family has resided

|
for more than 150 years.

A joint rally of the Unitarians and

I Congregationalists was held on Sun-

day afternoon at the Unitarian

Church in the interest of the project

of the purchase of Star Island by the

two denominations for religious and
educational meetings. The endeavor
is made in the effort to raise the

purchase price of $40,000, the prcs-

i

cut option on the Island being held by

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst. Addresses on

the matter were made by Rev. Wil-

liam I. Lawrance. William H. Say-
ward of Dorchester and Carl B.

Wetherel of Watertown, Rolfe Cob-
leigh. associate editor of the Congre-
gationalism who was to have spoken
as a representative of that denomina-
tion, was unable to attend owing to

sickness.

The Auto Express will satisfy you.

If you have not done so. try it. Tel.

519-M.

WINCHESTER
FOR 5A LI: In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call*

fornb colonial design. $1 1.000; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

C. OODEIM, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

REAL ESTATE AND1
!

INSURANCE
Automobile, Liability, Fire, Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 WATERFIELU ROAD

Telephone*
Oftire. <i»-M Re*., J44-J

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

X

REMOVAL SALE

FROM JANUARY 1 7th TO FEBRUARY 1st

Prices Reduced in All Lines

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
020 MAIN STXIBBT

Telephone 1030

Telophone 291

Jr.
LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
SKVKN ROOM HOI SK with fire place, hoi water hrat. expeciitll> fine plumb-

ins. Ics 1 hull ten minutes horn ihe Centre. PRICK. $4.*oo

MODKKN KIGHT ROOM HOI SK. onen air ktcepinil room, conservatory,
tiled hath room. two open firen, :ill wi* kitchen, uroiiiuW well plnmed with
.shrnhs. itmpe vines, tree. etc. Vis c minuic* from R. R. station. PRICK. IR.SM

NKARI.V SEW CAMBRKL ROOKKI) HOUSE Colonial Interior, exception-
al)) uellhiiilt <ni luiih mound in iiootl nciuhhorhood of privately owned
homes. Haa seven rooms, lire place, hot water hc.il. Ifai kitch
I en minute* from Centre. I'RIC

lor finihcr detail* apply at Ml State street. Ronton,
street. Winchester. 'Phone*. Main 6144 and \\ inchi

II Mvrlle
tet IMt-W

ei. BARTON NASON
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SHIRTS
LOT AT
50c

Stag Make
GOOD VALUE AT

Bates Street
BEST VALUE AT

$1.15

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Miss Hazel E. Corey returned

from Wilmington, Del., Sunday and

has resumed her duties as instructor

in Domestic Science at Mt. Ida

School for girls, Newton, Mass.

On Thursday Jan. *!th, the Young
Men's Social team howled the Bach-

elor Boys on the Reading alleys and

were given a severe heating, losing

all four points. Totals— Bachelor

Boys, 140!); Young Men's Social,

124!'. The Independents also lost

three out of four to the Bachelor

Boys on the Reading alleys last Tues-

day. Totals—Bachelor Boys, 1M47;

Independents, lMHS.

Jan. 21, 8 p. m. Concert by Fort-

nightly Choral Class for benefit of

Club Philanthropies. Soloists—Miss

Wilhelmina Keniston, Soprano; Mr.

Jacques Hoffmann. Violinist. Tickets
'.'> and 30c can he obtained of Mrs.

Newell C. Page. 28 Maxwell road.

Tel. 427-1. between 9 and 12 a. m.

50c Admission tickets at the Ex-

change. It

Great Reductions in gifts and
novelties at the Removal Sale. Win-
chester Exchange. It

Members of Victoria Rebekah
Lodge are hereby notified that elec-

tion of officers will take place on the

evening of January 14, instead of

January 7, lfll«>. as before notified.

Installation will take place January

28. jan7-14

At Wilson's. Those 10c loose leaf

memorandum books.

The Young Men's Social team will

bowl the Chauffeurs on the Win-
chester alleys next Thursday even-
ing. The Independens will bowl the
Bachelor Boys of Reading on the
same alleys on Tuesday evening.

If you want express satisfaction

try the new Auto Express. Pack-

'

ages delivered anywhere. Tel. 519-M.

'

A number of prominent Winches-

1

ter ladies are to have charge of i

booths at the Polish Relief Bazaar
to be held in Mechanics Hall on Feb.

'

21. 22 and 2X The Bazaar will in-
i

elude in its attractions a number of i

very unique features and will be
doubtless well patronized. Among
the Winchester ladies who are con-
tributing their services are Mrs.
Sara Goffe Mrs. I). Henry Cain and
Mrs. ( lara Bradshaw.
Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher

of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
< asses and Private lessons. Tel.
446, nvS.tf

Prof. Charles F. A. Currier has
been confined to his home this week
by illness. i

To prevent coasting accidents the
Highway department yesterday morn-
ing spread a coating of sand at the
foot of a number of the side hill

streets, notably Eaton, Webster and
Hancock streets. On Wednesday
there was very nearly an accident
when a small girl coasted tlown Eaton
street and crossed Washington in

front of an approaching automobile.
It is anticipated that the sand will

stop the coasters from crossing this

dangerous thoroughfare, with its

electric cars and heavy traffic.

Extensive alterations and addi-
tions are being made in the rooms on
the first floor in the Town Hall oc-
cupied by the Collector, Treasurer
and Auditor. Sheathing partitions
are being set up and wooden grills

placed at the top of the present par-
titions. It is said that the idea of
placing the Collector and Treasurer
in offices which cannot be entered by
gunmen or persons of evil intent is

behind the scheme. It is reported
that outside the sheathing partition
in the Auditor's room a telephone ex-
change is to be installed, a small
space being provided for that pur-
pose.

Great Removal Sale at Winches-

ter Exchange, January 17th to Feb.

1st. It

SPECIALIST WaHftllwi'The
1

Tuner"

A loose leaf pocket memorandum
book for 10c at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

ARLINGTON

EXTRA ATTRACTION

To-Night -Friday

MOTION PICTURES OF THE

ARLINGTON -WINCHESTER ALUMNI

FOOTBALL GAMES

And Winchetter Loca/ Pictures, tog etfwr

with a Surrounding Bill of the Beil

Dramm% and Comedy Picture*

^^x^mX^m^^ NE\^ YEAR iSALE
Touring Cars To Let
81 50 to S3.OO per hour

=

I wish to announce to my friends

,
and patrons that I have added a
Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas rsnge, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

Crass

Sc B
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FIRST CONGREGATIONA L CHURCH.

75TH ANNIVERSARY.

Congregational Church Observes

Event With Large Attendance.

The First Congregational Church
celebrated Wednesday evening: its

75th anniversary 1 with a reception
and supper in the Town Hall, attend-
ed by nearly fiOO members and their
friends, and the observance will be
continued next Sunday with religious
ceremonial. The hall was decorated
with greenery and cut flowers, while
over the stage were the figures 1840—1915. In front of the stage was a
small model of the first Church in
Winchester nnd it was lighted by
electricity and attracted much at-
tention. The long rows of tables in

the larirc ami small halls looked very
pretty and every scat was occupied
so far as could be seen. Members of
the Progress Club acted as waiters
and the young ladies carefully looked
after the wants of ah and saw that
no one was neglected.
The fomniittee in charge of the
agdH^ ..f Frank E.M » bur W. Hale. Wayne B.

WIPPP.". I'r. C. .1. Allen. William
I. Palmer, Arthur K. Sanfnrd, Dwight
P. Thomas, Mrs. Walter S. Wads-
worth, Mrs. Henry C. Ordway. Mrs.
Newton A. Knanp, Mrs. Elbert C.

Wixoin, Miss Alice Richardson. Mr-.
Fred N. Kerr and Mrs. Arthur K.
San ford.

On the stage the guests and speak-
ers were seated at a table, and at in-
tervals during the evening songs
were sung by the Tuskegee Quartette
of Tuskegee Institute.

After the hampict. Rev. Howard J,
Chidley, the pastor, called the gath-
ering to order and acted as toast-
master. His introductions of the
speakers were bright, witty and thor-
oughly enjoyed by the audience. Rev.
Cyrus Richardson opened the fes-
tivities with prayer.

HeltaHons upon this seventy-Wfth
anniversary ol Hie founding of your
noble church
The church. -, ol Winches.er felici-

tate you upon the sex •my -live years
of splendid service which will have
rendered in the Kingdom ol Hod. The
past is lesplendeti' wiih holy endeav-
or The shining .tosh which crowns
III - loflj spire of your III. •! inn house
in the lull speaks dull), silently and
eloip ily of the spiritual Cross of
Christ which ha.- been faithfully ex-
alted through these three score and
lilie. n years in the shir •

.
lives of

love, service and siicrllico for the
Lord Jesus Christ. In the pulpit
schularlv ami spiritual men of (jod
have proclaim 1

1 with power and elo-
.(ii.ni- the mysteries of the Kingdom
of God • unsearchable riches
of i hrisf. In the pew princely men
of ihe lie. im lit-. Kingdom have wor-
shipped and have gone rorrli and
wrought gloriously for the .Master.
Voi. have been richly blest with
stroii*: men. "tall, sun-crowned men
who lived it hove Ihe ttxa in public

• lui> and in private thinking," men
strong o iU, urVat hearts nmf

•v Ming hand'', mi i who have walked
>. • v itli tin I and h ie lett behind

lie i good wii U-. good n-'ine.s and
' • • -.1 inei H.ri. - ,-\l;o .lOhle wo
' of tlod hue ii\e.l and wrought

. i i dj in the Kingdom of Iheir
|e s«d Sax i. in end I heir I ally and

|l Hiltllllle-:- 111(1 devotion lo Die calls'!
e! Chi'M have contributed m ich t.i

ihe success of jour meal Church
through these years.
The ehiii'chis of Winchester felici-

i: i. vim a; I. i your present happiness
n.l piosnerii) w i . it your new, strong

pastor. l(o% Howard .1. Chidley We
eongraliilate you upon securing such

siii rinc. lor. e.ul and ido'iuoni
pretieher of lUhteousn. >:>. and w.
congi a dilat e > ur pastor upon secur
ing such a Lian l ami noble Church,
and we wi li vou many blessed and
ri it'ul . a . io ether as pastor and

pe. pte \\.- le'lcita'e von upon tin

the present and future. And as Cm*
anniversary is a diamond anniversary
the cl arches of Winchester earnestly
dedre that the iosi precious j.pirlt

tial diamond.- i . be placed in your
diadem. May the ;.- t of a quest for
the highest be uran .il you. and h0l>
light shine upon >our pathway
through the coming years. May the
joy of the Lord be your strength ami
the presence of ihe Ma--, r your abid-
ing inspiration. The prayer of Paul
tor the Church at Kphesus Is ottr

prayer for you:
"r'or tliis cau.se I bow mv knees

upon the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, ol whom the —hole family in

Heaven and earth i: .atued, that He
j
would grant yon. accordiim to the

! ii. I s o! His glory, to be strength
•-tied with might by His Spirit in the
inner man: ilia; hrist may dwell in

your hearts by faith; thai ye being
rooieu ami grounded i

-

love, may be
able to coinpiehehd > ,th all salnti-
what is the breadth, and length, ami
depth and height; and to know the
love of Christ, w'lich passeth knowl
edge, thai ye might be tilled with all

the fulness of Cod. Now nto Him
who is able to do exceeding abund-
antly above all thai we ,,r think
according in ihe power that worketli
in us. unto Him be glory in the
''hurch by Chf'-jj , u„ throughout
all ages, world without end. Amen"

And when the redeemed of tin
Lord -hall cat her at the Marriage
Supper of the l.ainl. in Heaven ma>
ii be our common happiness to se.
the King in His i eau" to meet tin
noble men and woni Cod wh.
have --one before m> and "on. by theh
shining lives, have made our path
ways brighter and smoother, and t..

hear from the lips f the Master
those blessed words, "YV " done
thou good and faithful ser...iit: thoo
hast been faithful over a few things.
I will make thee ruler over man
things; enter thou into the J..\ of
Hi) Lord."

II. .ft"V K hodge

Mr. Stephen Thompson, who was
present at the laying of the corner
stone of the church, and one of the
oldest members contribute a paper
on "Reminiscences." whic' was read
by Mr. Frank E. Rowe, a* .ollows:

MR. THOMPSON'S REMINISCENSES
I I am happy to be here on the seven -

t> -tilth anniversary oi the rounding
;
ot our Church- the Church with which

;
I have been connected now so many
year:-. When my memory goes back
over the time, the many . hangs that

' have occurred in

Brothers gave Us the use of their
church, which then was Lyceum Hall,
for half of .Sunday.
The talk of rebuilding was taken up

in earnest, and soon the present
• hurch was in existence, and paste-
and people went on successfully. In
1857 and ISSs came the great re\ival.
No Billy Sundav stirred H up: noth-
ing but the Holy Spirit could have
turned the hearts of the people to the
important subject with like unani-
mity. Our vestry and church w»r?
tilled night after night. All classes
and conditions came, and on July 4

1S".\. ninety-nine joined the church
on profession of faith In Christ, of
which number 1 was one.
Since Mr Robinson left us we have

been blessed by the presence of six

uifferetit pastors, one. Rev. Mr New-
ton sirving twenty years, and the
others for lesser periods. The eburcli
has gained in numbers and lias been
financially strong.

1 would be glad to speak more a"
length of the many who personally
served the . hurch in the earlier years

whole families devoted themselves
to it -there were the Johnsons, the Wy -

lliau . ihe Cutters, the Thompsons, the
Richardsons, the Parkers and many
Others. 1 at.- came the saintly I '.-acon
Abbott and dear Dr. Chapin how well
i remember the Doctor His pew wa«
across the aisle from ours, and one
Sabbath morning I watched him slid

ing from his seat to tie- floor. We
carried him out, but be never came
hack, and our loss was great

it was my privilege to serve tin

Church for several years a- Iheil
Clerk. Imt I hope the present cflh dent
bolder of that office will )>• careful
if .ailed to criticize my performance
of thai duty 1 was also honored by
being chosen one of III'' Deacon-, but
the honor was too ureal, and I had to

deelin e

We ate now. if I am not mistaken,
in ihe beginning of a new era in out
church hlstoty, ami if we all recognize
our duly to ihe Master and to the
church as well as did the men and wo-
men of seventy -five years since, then
those who celebrate our next seventy-
fifth annivrsary will find a great ad-
vance from today.

Continued on page four.

BAPTIST ANNUAL MEETING.

The reports at the 64th annual
meeting of the First Baptist Church
revealed a year of marked prosperi-
ty. The treasurer reported all bills

Paid and a balance in the treasury.
The treasurers of all missionary. .- " , |
t he treasurers

ni.lL.hWh.i,«i i V.i... • .
funds reported an increase in all de-wo^ The total receipts from

! isfi; ^'^T:\J^^^e^
. , . r X3 •

" ,\vV
l

rV"""-. "'
it.

preceding year. The amount
: . .in,,' . W lh

?.
,m"'iffised for expenses was S41Di.l- for

• s ! , ,,
' M,

\) •;"»«»» charity. $442.««i for home missions,

o ,\,r w
"""Lath rr«>. Main St ss7o..'.i.

: and for foreign missions,
in i lie wilier, willi a small ...,d-e over sr.on ":t
ihe stream for auyom
teach Washiugion sir
son bow. ;, s it was .ailed then. Since
Iben tin. st reel has bi'i n ill mi,
twice widened, to accoiumo.uite tin
grow Hi. Tin- Bed town schoolhousi

' -loud mi our neighbor Shilling's land
nearly opposite where we are now—

' 'tit there was no Church, nnd any-
j

one who wished to attend services lean; Auditor. Arnold Whittaker;
must go to Unburn, two miles away,

i Deacon for five vears. Newton Shul-
I
\tty soon, however, the subject of ihe tis; Prudential Committee. Arthur
formation of a new church and a L. Winn. Mrs. Edward 11. Rice. Mrs.

;

building iieiirhy was taken up. ami on Oeorgc A. Weld. Mrs. John S. Blank;
Jul) 2... IM". the corner stone of the S S. Supt.. Harry T. Winn; Associ-
tirsi clnreh was laid. It was my good etc Supt.. B. Frank Jakeman; S. S.

'V'"""'
10 '"' bresint on that occa- Treasurer. F. Brooks Jakeman; S. S.

I

slon live years old. I retain no reel- Secretary. Ceorge H. Morse; Social

"••
i *5»».?:i.

who wished to, The following officers and cohimit-
H

I
chard- tees were appointed for 1916:

Moderator. Arthur L. Winn; Stand-
ing Committee. George A. Weld.
John L. Lutes, Daniel C. Linscott,
William S. McLean. H. Earle Rich-
ardson; Treasurer, Harry C. San-
born; Benevolence Treasurer, New-
Ion Shultis; Clerk, Frank W. Mc-

.• lion ol the service or those parti-
cipating In ii

;
only the fact of my

lieiiig th* re ha • clung to these
mail) yi ins Soon we had
liev Mr. Smith, a voting and abb
man who left after two
going to Sal. in or Wok

Committee. Mrs. Mutt A. Cummings,
Mrs. Newton Shultis. Mrs. James F.
Ti'den. Mrs. Lorenzo M. Crowell M

FIRE PREVENTION.

Table of Commissioner O'Keefe
Misleading to Many.

The table sent out monthly bv Mr.
John A. O'Keefe. Fire Prevention
Commissioner, is misleading in that
it does not explain enough. This
table gives the number of fires per
1000 of population in the cities and
towns in the Metropolitan District.
-Nothing- is said about fire losses, so
that where the number of fire alarms
may have been many, yet nothing is
said regarding the monetary loss.
For instance a town or city mav
have but few alarms during a'month
yet the loss will amount up to manv
thousand dollars and the place hav-
ing the greatest number of fires mav
suffer a loss of but a few hundred
dollars So that there mav be no
misunderstanding the losses should
be given as well as the number of
alarms.

„ Mht'Le .

rePorts.
art'. s«™t out and

published with the hope that thevmay reduce the number of tires, nut
the reverse is apt to be the case, a*
people who may desire to keep the
number of alarms down that their
respective communities may show alow percentage, are apt to attempt to
put the hres out themselves rather
than send in an alarm.

,
In the list sent out by the Commis-

sioner for December out of 2ti cities
and towns Winchester stands 2.!rd
on the list in the number of tires or
more properly alarms for tires, and
yet the actual tire loss was but a few-
hundred dollars. This is |„,w the
record is made up: the Winchester
department is called to Woburn for
a fire, result a black mark lor Win-
chester, although the fire was not
in this town.- boys break through
he ice, the firemen are called upon

to assist in rescuing them, this is
another loss to Winchester's stand-
ing; a still alarm is sent in for »
chimney lire where there is nodanger; only a few days ago the Chief
engineer was called up by telephone
and unformed by a lady that her
house was full of smoke coming from
the range in the kitchen. There was
no danger of fire, she thought, but
he smoke disturbed her. and she
thought she had better get int.,
touch with the lire department. The
< bief said he would go over to the
house it she desired him t... and she

|

replied, thanking him and said that
I
his looking into the matter would be

|

a great relief to her. He went and
;

upon arriva opened the damper of

i

he range thus allowing the smoke
i
that was pouring into the house, to go

i
up the chimney. Then the depart-
ment was asked to get a cat out of
a tree, and again to assist another
felme off the ridgepole of a house.
Another was who-, i fcenitetnaii saw,
as he supposed. Ilames coming from
the steeple of the Congregational
( hurch. When the firemen got there

|
it was seen to be the reflection of the

|

sun. And so it goes from time to
I
time, ami yet these are called lire
alarms and Winchester is accorded a
black mark in the table sent out by
the Commissioner. The effect on

;
out of town people reading that Win-

i Chester stands fourth from the bot-
. tom of the list in the number of fires
1

is bad. If the actual fire loss was
' given only, Winchester would lie

'
pretty near the top of the list. For
instance Winchester had twelve
alarms in November, and yet there
was no fire loss, but the town was ac-

; corded a bottom place in the table
for that month. The Commissioner
should tell the whole story by giving
the actual fire losses in connection
with the number of alarms.

COM INC, EVENTS.

Grange. 343,

Colonial Club
Calument Club
games. Mom-

pastor. William D. Gilmore. Mrs. Hollis L.
Kiddle, Mrs. Clinton L. Kaynor. Mrs.

three years, Frank S. Bartlett. Miss Gertrude
er. and ily Jottett; Committee on Strangers, .1.

ing young Derm.; the first of Ins Albert Hersev. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
siav here he boarded with us and A. Bradley, Mrs. George A. Weld,
then married ami lived on Railroad Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Macdonald.

Mrs. Henry E. Hodge. Mrs. West P.
Kldredge. Gustave A. Felher, John S.
Blank; Committee on the Sick, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry E. I.ingham. Mr. and
Mrs. Newton Shultis. Mrs. Sarah L.
Richardson. Mrs. Annie V. Dean, Mrs.

lo' brought vviib him a beautiful rose- Harry L. Winn. Mrs. B. Frank Jake-
bnd of a wife, who evidently had lived man, Mrs. J. K. Ewer, Mrs. Charles
in romrorl and prosperity till ihni B. Wymnn. Mrs. James Lloyd:
time, tine .lav she said to one id' the Mower Committee, Mrs. H. Karle
church officers she thought thev much Richardson. Miss Irene E. DeLoriea,
preferred her husband to herself, an l

Miss Mabel A. Romkev, Miss Mil-
iti reply io a question she said. Vou dred F. Bartlett. Miss Ruth C. Winn:

avenue. Me was succeeded by Rev.
Mr. Kiistls, who came to us his first
place in the ministry and was sue-
cessful here till .ailed to New Haven
and then to Springfield, where he died
not many vats since. I remembei

Through the courtesy of Prof. C.
j

F. A. Currier we publish below the I

comparative standing of the places in

this vicinity, both as regurds the'

number of tires and the amount of'

tire loss. It will be noted that while
:

Winchester's number of fires is high, i

its fire loss is small, being the lowest
among the towns noted for the year
1014.

[Dates That Should Be Remembered

|
When Making Engagements.

January 21. (tonight) at 8 p. m.
Concert by the Choral Class of "The
Fortnightly" in the Town Hall.
Soloists— Miss Wilhelinina Keniston.

|

Soprano; Mr. Jacques Hoffmann,
I Violinist of the Boston Symphony
j
Orchestra.

|
Jan. 23, Sunday afternoooS-' Special

j

Musical Vesper Service at' Unitarian

j
Church.

j

Jan. 22. Saturday. W. H. S. Bas-
i

ket Ball Team vs. Lowell Textile "19,

at 8 p. ni.

;

Jan. 25. Tuesday. 2."0 p. m. Mect-
|
ing of Indies' Friendly Society.

Jan. 25, Tuesday. SeVring meet-
ing of the Indies' Friendly in Met-
calf Hall at 2.:!0 p. m.

Jan. 25, Tuesday. Regular meet-
1 ing of Winchester
i Lyceum Hall. S p, m.

Jan. 2.".. Tuesday.

;
<>f Cambridge v-i*its

' for scries ...>' friendly

bers' night.

Jan. Wednesday. W. H. S.
Basket Ball Team vs. Winthrop. at
S p. in.

Jan. 2ti. Wednesday. Public in-

:

stallatinn of officers of Winchester
tirange in Lyceum Hall at 8 p. m.

Jan. 28, Friday evening. A
pageant the "Women of Israel" will
be given in the Second Congregation-
al Church under the auspices of the
Bethany Society.

Feb. 2. Wednesday. 2.30 p. m.
Auction bridge party at Parish house,

I

Church of the Epiphany, under aus-
pices of Charities Committee.

Feb. 4. Friday. Annual Concert

I

ami ball of the Winchester Firemen's
Relief Association in the Town Hall.

1 Concert 8 to 9. Dancing ".l to 2.

Feb. 25, Friday. Second Annual

j

Concert and ball of A. (t. H. in

Lyceum Hall. Concert S to 0.

Dancing !> to 1 o'clock.

ENGAGEMENT LUNCHEON FOR
MISS MADGE HOYKY.

I.ast Friday Miss Josephine 'Woocli
of Shelield road gave a luncheon to
:. mnnbtf, of lur friends to Hnncfcmce
the engagement of Miss Madge
Hovcy of Sheffield road to Mr. Henry
Kendall Spencer of Watertown. Miss
Hovcy is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Freoland F. Hovey of this town,
is a graduate of Smith College in tho
class of ISM5 and had the highest
college honor of being one of those
chosen to represent her class in the
National Honorary Society of Phi
Beta Kappa. Mr. Spencer is the son
of Mrs. Katharine Spencer of Water-
town and is a graduate of the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology in
the class of 1901). The dining table
was appropriately and artistically
decorated with pink sweet peas. As
a center piece, under a white bell,
amid the pretty blossoms, stood a
miniature bride and groom who faced
Miss Hovey and clearly announced
the news to her friends. A very
dainty lunch was served to the fol-
lowing: Miss Madtre Hovey. Miss
Mildred Stone, Miss Gladys Spauld-
ing, Miss Mary Flinn, Miss Hannah
Locke. Mrs. E. R. (Hidden, Miss Car-
lene Gleason, Miss Constance Lane
and Miss Dorothy Armstrong.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

n. till. ..it

I'l.uiiii

inhnbltants Kir.- Ins^e-
Oct * Nov Oct A N.i

una mi.'.

Stu

-ii on

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ENTRANCE.
You have seen it many times, probably, but have never discovered

its beauty.

give him ni.e son cusir
lit Ihe pulp. i. w |e i have otitj
boards." At thai li.ne each on. cush
loned his own pew. or went without

In the fust years of tin- church
everybody worked, and worked hard.
Tor its prosperity, giving freelv of
what i hey had no rich men. but all
divided what they had. The ladies,
as usual worked bard, early and late,
with fairs ami sol- ' lions. I recall
one instance whlel. ..as stayed in nj>
mind A lady called one evening to
see m.v father. Imt he had retired. She.
however, persisted, and finally was
admitted to his bedroom. «he said

Baptism Committee. Forbes 1). Smith.
Mrs. John S. Blank. Mrs. Edmund C.
Sanderson, George H. Morse. George
Bigley. Ralph C. Bradley.

H. -klan.l
I..-\inirt'»n

WlltrhtvU-
Weir.**
Winthroii
Kriutinie

11. :i

In

22.2
23..1

(23.IKHI .m

2,fU>7.?-*>

1.720 00

Fir.. |...s.s.

f..r yeiir
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35.570 IT

l04,S8fl.!t2

It.CUI.Sfl

27.SS6.0B
I7.IIO.S9
4,1)3 1.6ft

I'l'RRINGT< >N—BARTI.KIT.

SI KGIC. DRESSING COMMIT-
jORGANIZED.

The local branch of the Surgical
Dressings Committee was organized

,

Thursday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. Carl F. Woods on Lagrange

'

street. The following ladies were

'

present:
Mrs. Frank M. White. Mrs. Geo.

the ladies who were working for tne %&
ch

' H1*' char,e" Eastwlck, Mrs.
fair about to be held, wished to work Th

,

omas I-ampee, Miss Rebecca Fer-
nfild.a lamp mat for so'-, bu

to do SO unless soi...- one
ere afraid
.as pledged This committee which is a part of

The first speaker was Rev. Henry
E. Hodue. pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, who extended the greet-
ings of the local churches. Mr.
Hodge spoke as follows:

GREETINGS TO THE FIRST CON-
GREGATIONAL CHURCH OF
WINCHESTER FROM THE OTH-
ER CHURCHES OF WINCHES-
TER UPON HER SEVENTY-
FIFTH ANNIVERSARY. JANUARY
19, 1916.

By Rev. H. C. Hodge of the First
Baptist Church.

Mt. Chairman, and Members ami
FrlemD ot the First i'ongre;ailom>l
Church of Winch, ster

The churches of Winchester beg to

extend to you ihelr ttost hearty
Chi'hM ian greeting.- ..nd fraternal fe-

gnat success which is alt eliding your
united efforts, and pray that all rich

blessings from above may continue to
rest upon and Miide with yon
These days , ; e-le'oratlon will be

happv days '•> you. Memory, the
daughter of Inspiri .on. will draw
forth from her rich treasure-house
precious iiinl sailed scenes of the
past which will greatly uplift and in-

spire vou During these anniversary
days yon will walk about Jiion, you
will go round about her. von will tell

the towers thereof, yo., will mark
well her bulwarks ami consider her
palacis. that you may tell it to the
.chelation following for their inspir-
ation and blessing. Ami happy is the
' hurch like yours wh. h has such a

iiril'ini-.i past, such bulwarks, such
towers and such palac . from which

i0 tit aw ins'jifral i for 'he work of

to buy It heforehat.d. and she was ?
he National Civic Federation is do-'
ing a splendid and important work
in supplying the French hospitals
with bandages and dressings. The

jwork in Winchester is under the di-

sueeessful in her effort, as usual.
The flrst Deacons of the church

were Benjamin F. Thor .son, Marshal
Wymnn and Nathan B. -ohnson. The>- ,,. .

were ihe best of men and worked hard
"^lon M M rs. Woods.

for the suceet of the societv for
some twelve y. ,.rs Tl y are* now
butted in our beat, m VVIIdwood, in
adjoining lots, side by side.
The church moved on nicely until

about 1851. when we were without a
pastor, hul the good 1 ord sent us Bev
Mr. Robinson I recall mv first sight
of htm lie preached bis first

The wedding of Mr. George For-
sythe Purrington. son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Purrington of Cam-
bridge street, and Miss Helen Graf-
ton Bartlett, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bourne S. Bartlett, was quietly
solemnised at the home of the bride's

parents, 2f> Page street, Maiden, last
|

evening. Owing to illness in the'
families of both the bride and groom
the ceremony was private, being wit-

;

nessed only by immediate relatives.

The couple were unattended and

.

the ceremony was performed by Rev.
D. Augustine Newton of Reading.

|

There was no reception and immedi-

1

ately after the ceremony Mr. and 1

Mrs. Purrington left on their wed-

1

ding trip. The groom is a well

.

known member of the Calumet Club.

mon for us on Ka<t Dav '851 and as
I st..od on the steps or I,..- old chur. h
he passed iii for the service. Very
soon after this, one Sabbath morning
we were awakened to Mud our church

which just a |it,|,. hofore | ia() !„.,,„

enlarged and bettered - .n flames Had
our present Sloo.OOti flrehouse been In
existence, we m' 'it have saved the
church, bir it «. ti sbes and we

HOLY NAME FORTY-FIVE
PARTY.

On Thursday evening the Holy'
Name gave a concert and forty-five •

party in the Lyceum Hall. A large
group of the members were present

j

s*er- and enjoyed a card game and con-

BUILDING PERMITS.

cert. Numerous prizes were given
out during the evening. Mr. Charles
O'Connell nnd Thomas Fallon fur-
nished music for the affair and mem-
bers of the society presented songs
and recitations.
The committee consisted of Mr.

Daniel Murphy, Robert Sullivan,
Bernard Callahan. Daniel I.ydon.
John Shinnick. The preceeds of the

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending Jan.
20:

George B. Whitehorne of 572 Main
street: wood and brick veneer dwell-
ing at 54 Wedgemere avenue, 40 x34
feet.

Mary F. Laraway of Forest street:

wood and cement dwelling on Forest
street. .Ti x 40 feet.

had no home. But our good Bapist evening are in aid of the reunion.

A loose leaf pocket memo for 10c!

It's strong and serviceable too. Bet-

ter ask for one at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's.

The Edward T. Harring ton Co. re-
port having leased this week f..r Mr.
Frank Holland of Boston, suite No. fi,

•n the Church Stre r hone of the
Winchester Chambers to Mr. Bruno
Kn illler of this town who will occupy
the suite about February 1st.

The same brokers also report hav-
in»r leased for Mr. Philip .1. Blank
his tiroperty No. 1 12 Highlai .1 avenue
t.. Mr. Howard L. Bennett ..f this
town who will occupy the premises
about April loth.

The same brokers also report hav-
injr based f..r Mr. Edmund C Sand-
erson his property No. 7 Cottage
avenue to Mr. Farnum F. Horsey of
this town who will occupy the prem-
ises about February 5th.
The same brokers also report hav-

mif leased for Mrs. Caroline W.
Payne the property No. 205 Wash-
ing-ton street to Miss Mary A.
Trainer of this town who will occupy
the premises immediately.

All of the above transactions have
been made through the office of Ed-
ward T. Harrington.

TRl'ST CO. OFFICERS ELECTED.

At the annual meeting of the Win-
chester Trust Co. the following Di-
rectors were elected:

Frank A. Cutting. .lames W. Rus-
sell. Frank L. Riplev. Freeland E.
Hovey, George H. Fernald. Fred U
Pattee. Charles E. Barrett.
The officers are Frank A. Cutting,

President: James W. Russell, Vice
President; Frank L. Ripley, Vice
President; C. E. Barrett, Treasurer;
H. M. Monroe. Actuary.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Through the office of H. Barton
Mason agreements have been signed
for the sale of a lot of land at the
corner of Wedgemere avenue and
Calumet road comprising 17,967
square feet to Mr. William L. Hall of
this town. Mr. Hall has plans for a
Colonial house to be built on the lot

for his own occupancy.
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First Half of Bowling End. at CM*-
met Club.

rART OF BYRNE ESTATE SOLD.

One Story Block of Stores to be

Erected in Spring.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

With the matches on Monday
Bight the Winter Bowling Tourna-

ment at the Calumet Club, which has

It is reported that papers were
passed this week conveying the Main
street lot of the Byrne Estate to the

Central Real Estate Co. of Cam-
been running since Oct. 4th with 16 bridge. The lot sold is that portion

teams, reached its finish. The first, of the property lying on Main street

team prize was won this year by i between the Wentworth Building and

team 5, which lost but 5 points out ; the River. It is now occupied by two

of the »i0 represented. This team, wooden structures, one a single
\

with its handicap, proved practically
|
dwelling with a store beneath, and

unbeatable, not a team being able to : the other a two family dwelling with

take more than one point in a match two stores beneath.

from it. With this exception the

tournament provided a sporting

chance for the remaining teams, the

next three finishing but one point

apart.

It is reported on good authority

that the new owners will commence
in the spring on the erection of a
block of one story stores, and fur-

1 thermore that in building the found-

As a whole the bowling this year ationa the requirements for a further

proved even better than on previous addition of a moving picture house
Seasons. The scores ran much overhead will be considered, so that

highter. and more individuals raised
j
if at any future time it is possible to

their ratings than ever before. The i obtain a license for such a place of

race f„r the first individual prize, amusement, the proper theatre may I

J£J ^^"rtroTgh Monday and
be readily constructed.

This apparently puts an end to the

hopes of those persons who have been

interested in securing the location of

the new post office on a part of this

property.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt of St. .

fl
. .

Marys Church was one of the speak- 1 llaif X, N Iff hi
ers at the meeting of the Federation 'J e»

of Catholic Socities held in the Med-

ford Theatre Sunday evening.

Mrs. Herbert G. Etheridge of

Lebanon street is ill at her home
with the grippe.

The Bay State Street Railway

Employees are to hold a concert and

ball on Feb. 11th, in Lyceum Ha!!,

Woburn.

Winchester experienced its coldest

weather of the winter la.-t Friday

and Saturday, when on the latter

day the mercury reached three above

in the centre. Fortunately there was

little wind during the extreme cold

and on Saturday afternoon there was

a rapid rise in temperature until

during most of the day Sunday it

was above freezing. Another drop

was recorded Monday morning when

the glass went down to IS above

with considerable wind. This cold

Valley Garage Co.

6 8 2
Main Street

that for the highest flat rating,

proved a close race between Messrs.

Joseph K. Gendron and l>r. Harry

J. Olmsted. Kach bowler is a member
of the same team and each holds an

average of 10.'!. Dr. Olmsted, how-
ever, has the best of it by a fraction-

al pin-fall and a slight advantage in

having rolled two less matches. Mr.

Gendron finishes with lOLi 5-43 and

Dr. Olmsted with 103 12-IiO.

M KEYING OF SECOND CONG.
CHURCH.

Tuesday.

i A loose leaf pocket memo for 10c!

It's strong and serviceable too. Bet-

! ter ask for one at Wilson the Sta-
' doner's.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeland E. Hovey
announce the enirairement of their

.daughter Madge. Smith 1915, to Mr.

;
Henry Kendall Spencer. Tech 1909,

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. ^ Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. ^ All Kinds oij

| Competent

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485

Winchester.

Massachusetts

The annual meeting of the Second of Watertown.

The other individual prize goes to
j
Congregational Church was held, Jan. 26, Wednesday

Mr. John A. Caldwell. This is for

the best average with handicap, which
Mr. Caldwell took with 98 2C.-42.

The prizes for the tournament con-

fisted of silver candelabra, silver
| attended. Deacon William

cigar lighters, frappe glasses of glass ting was elected moderator.
and silver and silver dishes.

The winners of the tournament
were as follows:

1st. Team Prize. Won by team
f—John A. Caldwell, ('apt., James
H. Gerlach, F. H. Adams. Charles A.

Lnne. Kreil <>. Fish. Won 55, lost 5.

2nd. Team Prize. Won by team
8—Dan forth W. Comins, Capt., Ed-
it. Smalb y. I

ir. Irving T. Cutter. Or.

J. Churchill Hindes, Maurice C.

Tompkins. Won 12. losl Is.

3rd. Team Prize. Won by team
4— Marshall K. Berry, ('apt.. George
V. Purrington, Harold S. Randlett,

I»r. F. Russell Murphy. James K.

Fraser. Won II, lost. 19.

4th. Team Prize. Won by team
'•''titer J. Brown. Capt,, . Charles

" Jere A. Downs, Alfred

Igar W. Men-all'. Won

.n I lividual prize for highest

Friday evening, Jan. 14th. Supper
was served under the direction of

Mrs. Justin L. Parker. In spite of

the grippe epidemic a large number
J. Nut-

Reports

of the officers and committees were
heard for the preceding year. Mr.

Edward Comfort reported for the

Standing Committee. Mr. Harrison

Parker reported as clerk, Mr. Arthur
lielville as treasurer. At the re-

quest of Mr. McLean, Mr. Comfort
read the S. S. superintendent's re-

port. Miss Evelyn Parker reported

for the Missionary Committee that

the Church had contributed nineteen

dollars more than its annual appor-

evening.

Whist and dance party by Married

Ladies' Sodality, in aid of St. Mary's

reunion in Waterfield Hall.

Mr. John Park is ill with grippe.

Mr. Horatio Rohrman is convales-

cing from an attack of the grippe.

Henry F. Dearborn has sold his

farm property in West Windham,

N. IL, to Emma Maclauchan, of

West Newbury,

David A. Carlue. painter ar.d dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

I ll Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

A telephone exchange has been in-

stalled in the Town Hall Buildintr.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Florence M. Bunting has re-

turned to the Winchester Chambers
from a three weeks' visit to New
York and Philadelphia.

The following ladies were the

quests at a theatre party of Mr.

Thurston Hall, a former Winchester

boy, who is playing in "The Only

Girl," at the Majestic. Tuesday even-

I ing: Mrs. J. C. Adams, Mrs. I.onnie

: Hall. Mrs. Henry Rmalley. Mrs. S.

JW. Smith, Mrs. Nellie Ray. Mrs.

• William Corlis. Mr. J. C. Adams was

i

also a guest with the party. The
ladies presented Mr. Hall with a

large bouquet of pinks.

!
Catherine Mahoney. the two-year

cild daughter of Daniel J. and Cath-

erine K. (Kelley) Mahoney of 39This will carry all calls for the vari

tionment. Mr. Fryling reported for ous offices nt the Town Hall and also
| Railroad avenue, died on Friday,

the committee on new hymn books, the Police department. Miss Winni- Funeral services were held on Sun-
Mrs. Fogg reported for the church | fred I.eDuc, clerical assistant, has

( iav afternoon, the interment being

been placed in charge of the new
jn gt. Paul's Cemetery. Arlington,

board, and if the work does not
| The rc(ru|ar monthly sewing meet-

.vera iv without hand cap. Won by

Dr. Ilai •y J. Olmsted with 103 12r39.

Gth. Individ) al pr r.e for highe-t

avera re with landii ip. Won by

John A. Caldwcl 1 with 98 'Jii-IJ,
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INHUMAN PARISH NOTES.

itors. The following amendments
were adopted to the Church consti-

tution. (II That the membership

|
of the Standing Committee be in-

creased from three to live. (2) 1

that the Church treasurer be trans- I

ferret! from the Church Committee
to the Standing. Committee. The
following officers were elected: Clerk.

Mr. John Park; Church Treasurer,;

Mr. Arthur Relville; member of

Standing Committee for four years,

Mr. Frederick Marion; member of

Standing Committee for one year.

Deacon George Kirkpatri.k; Mis-

sionary Committee. Miss Evelyn
Parker; Church visitors. Mrs. Fogg.

,
Mrs. Parker. Mrs. Nutting and Mrs.

Kirkpat rick; Sunday School Super-
'

intendent. Mr. Edward Comfort. As-

sistant Supt.. Miss Florence F. Plum-
met-; Secretary, Mr. George Peter-

son; Asst. Secretary, Mr. Leslie

Nutting; Treasurer, Mr. George
Richardson; Supt. Primary Dept.,

Miss Je-sie Dearborn; Librarian.

LIN8COTT MOTOR COMPANY
** C OMMONWEALTH AVENVE

BOSTON

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Hraidrmr

I* Hancock Stt

Wimhratrr

prove too heavy, the schools are to

be incorporated in the same board.

It is anticipated that by placing the

schools on the board a considcral le

saving in telephone fees will be ef-

fected. »-4

The lire department was called out

on Friday forenoon at 11.15 for a

chimney lire at tiie residence <( Rev.

George II. Gutterson in Rangeley.

There was no damage.

Now is the time to have your car The Junior team
overhauled by competent mechanics, feated team in th

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. janO.tf

Miss Annie Canniff of Nelson

street is resting comfortably from

an attack of the grippe.

Winchester -till stands in second

place in the Middlesex odd Fellows

bowling league, with Melrose leading

nine points ahead. In the individ-

ual average standing Fred Dotten

ing of the Ladies' Friendly Society

will be held in Metealf Hall next

Tuesday afternoon. The work will

consist of sewing for the Children's

Mission. A large attendance is de-

sired.

There are only four wearers of a

"f" in basket ball in Jackson College

at the present time. Miss Marion F.

Trott, 'IT, is one of the four. Miss

R. A. Rowe is one of the 1917 squad.

the only unde-
college at this

Poultry Store

Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods
We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH

KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
aaa main btrbbt

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

The Musical Vesper Sunday after-

noon promises to be very fine. Mr.

Bernard Ferguson. soloist of St.

Paul's Cathedral, will render some

oratorio selections in which he has

made his great reputation.

The movement to start an endow-

ment fund is well under way, the

"stockings" have been very gener-

ously distributed and some of them

return with encouraging sums of

money in them.

The Star Island interest grows.

The Committee in charge are plan-

ning an entertainment February

ISth.

The contribution of the Ladies'

Friendly Society to the regalia of the

Knights of King Arthur

gratefully received.

The last meeting of the Knights in

spite of the prevailing sickness was

the best we have had. 28 being pres-

ent. There is an opportunity for a

few more boys to join.

Mr. Fred Trombley; Missionary Com- ranks fourth with !»4. as does Geo.

mittee, Miss Ruth Clafiin. Ambler, they being in a tie with two

A vote of thanks was given to the other bowlers. Frank II. Higgins

committee which cleaned and painted nolds »» average of 91.

the church last summer and another Mrs. Robert Coithas has cards out

vote of thanks to Mr. McLean for for a tea on Tuesday. February first,

his years of faithful service in the M rs . (i e<>rge H. Hamilton re-

S. S. Miss Florence Plummer re-
t \ rvt \ from the presidency of the

Winchester Christain Temperance

Union last Friday afternoon after

holding the office continuously for

the pnst seven years. Although

time. The leader of the Juniors is

Mi.-s Almena Cogswell. Miss Fran-

ces Foster is captain of the 1018

team.

F. L. Mai a, painter. First class

painting and de-orating at moderate
uriceo. Tel. llfi-W Win. adv.jal.tf

Whitfield Tuck was the speaker at

the Lecturer's hour of the Stoneham

Grange Monday evening. His sub-

,

ject by request was "My Experiences

Visiting the Granges, P- of H."

Mr. John K. Murdock is stopping

at Daytona, Florida.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

RELIABLE TYPEWRIT^
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any
make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, 81. to $3. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston

Manager

lidence. No. 12 Spruce Street

T
ported a slight increase in the aver-

age attendance at morning services

over previous years.

TAKUKI.I. WON
PRIZE.

SPECIAL

VNNTAI. MEETING OF
MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Winchester Mothers' Associa-
. .

tion held its annual meeting in the "bilged to relinquish the office

High School Assembly Hall. Wednes-
day afternoon at •'! o'clock.

After the election of officers and
was very the reading of the yearly reports a

delightful program was given by

MR. BERNARD FFKGISOS AT
IMTAR1AN CHURCH.

There will l>e a special musical

service at the Unitarian Church Sun-

day afternoon at 4.510 p. m. with the

famous baritone, Mr. Bernard Fergus-

on as soloist. Mr. Ferguson is a

pupil of Givelym Miles and made his

Mrs. Herbert T. Bond and Miss Mabel
Wingate.
Songs:
Her Rose
Psyche
Flower Rain

Mrs. Bond
Violin:

—

Viennese Popular Song
Spring Song
Guitarrero

Miss Wingate

The special bowling tournament
urged by the members of the Union

.

he,d at the Calument Club on Satur-
to continue with the work at the

d evening was won by Mr.
head of the organization, she felt rh

"

arle< w . Tarbell. The prize went

to the bowler rolling the highest
ing to ill health. During Mrs. Ham-

thn?e gMng total> usinJ, one \^\\ to

ilton's administration the Union has
r thp fifgt strinpi two balls a

steadily grown to its present pro- ^ the Rei,ond and thrt,e a ,)0S in the

portions, and she leaves it in the
; hjni _ Mr Tarbell led his nearest

its

Coombs
Paladilhe

Loud

Kreisler
Barnes
Drdla

most flourishing condition in

history.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28.tf

The dredge is still working down

the Aberjona river. It is now below

the Mystic avenue bridge. There is

Mrs, Bond also sang "Adoration by lots of work before it yet before i« g

third.

competitor by six pins.

The prize for the tournament was

a pair of bowling shoes. There was

a large entry' in the tournament, no

less than 24 bowlers turning in their

scores.

Following is a list of the scores:

ho Ml.
i>noy

Tehna" with violin nhligato by Miss reaches the pond at Wedgemere.
Wingate. responding to an encore
with "If I But Knew—Smith."

The following officers were elected
for l!>lli:

President. Mrs. N. M. Nichols;

soloist of St. Paul's Cathe- §ache: Secretary. Mrs A. A. Reed;
Treasurer. Mrs. S. K. Newman:

• u i,,,.;, „ r ,i,,, i president. .>irs. m. .Menus;
Imputation in the dramatic produc- v ,w PresidentSi Mrs . Harrv c . San l

tion of Elijah in the Majestic Opera
! born. Mrs. Win. Orrj Hon. Vice Pres.,

Co. Since the fall of 1913 he has Mrs. Harrison Parker. Mrs. W. C.

been the

drnl.

He is regarded as one of the best

"Elijahs" singing the part today and

at the Sunday Vesper he will render

parts of this oratorio.

The service is for the public and Roberts. Mrs. L. M. Crowell. Mrs. A.

•«rv,m„ is .-or.linllv invited PeMarais. Mrs. L, E. Bird: School

Music. Mrs. W. A. I.efavour, Mrs.
H. T. Bond; Housekeepers, Mrs. W.
D. Eldredge. Mrs. G. E. Davis; Social.
Mrs. E. 0. Clark. Mrs. Philip Ham-
mond. Mrs. Joshua Phippen; F'air.

Mrs. F. E. Crawford. Mrs. F. W.

everyone is cordially invited.

The following is the Musical pro-

gram :

1 It is Enough Mendelssohn
from "Elijah"

2 Evening and Morning Spicker
;« God is My Shepherd Dvorak
4 I^ad Kindly Light Pmtheroe
5 "Arm. Arm Ye Brave"

from "Judas Maccabaeus"
Handel tlark, Mrs. F. A. Preston.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Methodist church will hold their an-

nual supper and "Experience Social"

in the vestry Thursday evening, Jan.

27th. Supper will be served at fi.SO.

free to all holding envelopes. The
entertainment beginning at 8 p. m..

will consist of piano solos by Miss

Alice Nichols, Reading by Mrs. Leon

E. Crouch, Reading of the second

number of the Ladies' Aid Magazine,

and baritone solos by Mr. Herbert J.

Kearsley of Quincy.

Acfad pocket memos have sea!

covers, a variety of sizes and shapes.

Loose leaf. For sale at 50c each at

Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss Elizabeth Downs ha* cards-

out for a tea on Tuesday. February

CnMwell
H..nd

em loum
WV.«i
Annin
Hrown
Meteall
< urey
K.Mt"n
CumininRi
Soulier
Kelley
Ay.r
Parshley
Olnuteil
Tio lur

Juhnion
Tutein
rjeti*

B<>««

1 8 Totil

61 111.", 109 275

•;i Kh 120 269

T4 SO 111 265
111'.' ••1 2«2

S4 S2 !"J 245

:.i nu 90 242
Sj 1»4 241

50 "6 109 235

71 74 *7 232
s« K9 231

56 "K 106 230

44 73 113 230

&3 V2 S4

60 76 92
4" M mi 22«

52 72 104 228

65 611 91 224

44 9'i 90 224

63 su TW 221

53 6'J 95 217

Ml 16 S9 215

37 SO S4 201

52
S2

6S 79 199

60 85 197

on all Ladies' Suits. Coats and Skirts

for two months.

Also Cleaning, Alterinjj. Repairing 1

and Pressing.

IS. POX
589 MAIN ST. WINCHESTER. MASS.

:

Tel. Win. 629-M
iivcsi »t

;

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING

GEO, NEWLANDS
581 Main Street

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CCO. O. FOCC, Prop

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR, HIRE

FRENCH AND

All Work Guaranteed

Gardens, Mrs. C. H. Eastwick.
Fxecutive Roard: Mrs. C. M. De-

Loriea, Mrs. C. L. Ravnor. Mrs. 0.
LeOuc, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose. Mrs.
F. W. Reynolds. Mrs. W. R. Thomp-
son. Mrs. L. A. Claflin. Mrs. John
Park, Mrs. L. R. Symmes. Mrs. Stan-
ley Redding. Mrs. S. H. Tavlor. Mrs. C, rs t.

Wm. K. Pennison. Mrs. L. E. Furtier, . «
Mrs. (5. H. McMillan. Mrs. J. T. Large stock auto tires at Boston

' de3,tf I

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

prices. Fogg's Garage.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnot St, Winchester

54 Ktlbj St., Boston

Housecleaniiig ?

Use

"ins
& Moore

|Push-less Hangers
I or lianclnc »l> jour rrMllp«l
or l.mtlni pd-turra wllliant
dl»i'icnrli.(t |iliiatrr.

A thousand other uses.
Stni l. i.-n. Harilwari. * I'll..' .

s.i|.|.iv Slnna
10.- prt r*rkrt. Trr Them.

C. FEINBERC
JUNK DF.AI.RR

Rags, Bottles, Robbers. Old Iror,

ami all kinila ot

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tirat, Rubher Hote, Books andMigai -h

Hbii.I in.- a |K»lal ami I will «||.

M Middlesex Street Wlnche»ter, Maw
Tel. mH 2 Wincli^.ler e|i|S,t(

A, ERICKSON AND 6. NELSON.

Carpenters ft Builders.

Estimates Given

j

Johhing'Given Prompt Atlcniir.r.

i
Tel. Win. S85-W

.

For Sale By

Resilience, 53 lorlng In,
M tH|6,fllllO-

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
BalMl U*j and Ht raw For Sftla.

Tab.a* »rnl CbaMraTo Lot for atloeetalOBI

KELLEY * HAWES,
Unlortahori ani Funeral Dlrictiri

Office. 13 PARK STREET
ear T«i»phon« cobb««uo»
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WILL GIVE SHOW IX MARCH.

( alum«t Production to be Mont Pre-

tentious Yet.

WOn SALE Ar

Wilson tie Stationer's

Vtofrasional tfatHs

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
11. .vo.tr

MISS INA DOE
HAlKDRf-SSISa

MA NICURINQ MASSAGB
Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester
Telephone 638-M

..|.tj».tf

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hmirv <» to 12. except Saturday*,
ind hy appointment

4.1 Church Street. Winchester
Tel. .IM-VV Winchester

M7 Bovlmnn St.. Ro,ion Tel. H It. M.~
. n-l9.it

At a meet.ng of the committee ap-

pointed t« investigate and organize

for a Club Show at the Calumet

Club, held Wednesday niirht. it was
decided to commence at once prep-

arations t<i present a musical comedy,

i The date set for the presentation is
: March 4th. The show selected will

be "The Duke of Vollendam." a

i comic opera by I^on Dadmun.
Notices were issued this week to

;
club members calling for their sup-

I
port, and it is reported that much in-

terest is being shown. The show is

said to be the most pretentious ever

undertaken by the club, and is

! judged by competent critics as one

;
of the best operas of its kind yet

written. Leon Dadmun, who wrote

it. is the author and coach of the

"Isle of Bamboo," given by the

club in 1909, and the most success-

ful of any of the club shows. The
I'a.st calls for about i!0 people,

j

The first rehearsal was held on

Wednesday evening, and active work
will be carried on from this date un-

til the production.

AX

in the

Kania

in the

in his

This

AX INTERESTING PICTURE.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR ANO HANDS

Residence, tU Main Street. Winchester
Hours J-». Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday

Also evenings hy appointment

Telephone 1967-M Winchester
april.tt

There is shown in the windows of

the Star Office this week an inter-

esting picture, taken and arranged

by Higgins the Photographer, of the

important changes which have been

effected in the Mill Pond and Dam
by the new Main street and Water-
field bridges.

The picture has been made to be
hung in the Selectmen's room at the

Town Hall. It is composed of

views of the locality taken previous

to the commencement of the im-

provement, during its progress and
upon its completion, together with
photographs of the Board of Select-

men and the Engineers responsible
for the work.

Already considerable interest has
been taken in the picture, which in-

cludes some excellent photographs,
and in order that more may have an
opportunity of viewing it, it will be
left in our window during the com-
ing week.

Since Christmas residents

neighborhood of Guissepie

have been much interested

"Praecepio" which he built

house at Florence street.

Christmas shrine is probably the

most elaborate of any of the large

number which are erected each year

by the Italian residents, and those

who have seen it -ay it has few

equals even in Boston. Guissepie

has embodied an almost incalculable

amount of work in his shrine and

only laments that owing to the war
he was unable to procure some of

the necessary settings from his na-

tive land.

The shrine, as it is called in the

neighborhood, is a picture of the

birth of Christ worked out in ever-

green, moss, bark and numerous
holy images. It occupies nearly one-

half of an upstairs room, reaching

from a table clear to the ceiling.

Its centre contains a stable with

the straw filled manger, in which
lays the image of the holy babe,

while sitting beside are images of

Joseph and Mary. Surrounding
this are all the pictures connecting

the story; the shepherds leaving

their flocks and the wise men bear-

ing their gifts, with the Angel
Gabriel floating above.

A cleverly constructed star, light-

ed by a candle inside, travels on a

cord to a position directly over the

manger, guiding the way for shep-

herds and wise men. Placed in front

of the shrine are candles of incense

always kept lighted. These are con-

ducted of glasses filled with water

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

13 Church Street

FIRE PREVENTION.

POLLUTION OF WATERWAYS.

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Woburn gains the honor for De-

cember of being the safest communi-
ty in the metropolitan fire preven-

tion district, as far as carefulness of

the inhabitants may be represented.

Boston stands 11th in the list and

and oil. on which floats a wick, and i

Che,8ea
.

takes the foot. Winchester

give a faint but pleasing odor.

Hot Air
is

j

1-1 >i 1 1 1

1

-
1-<

1 from 0111° coal

and you get full value

from every shovelful.

You can believe what we
say about

Our Coal
Trust us when we tell you
it's the highest grade
niiued. with everything
that isn't voaf eliminated.

This Isn't "Hot Air"
It's A Fact

!

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD
Tel

j

is fourth from the bottom. The com-
plete table, giving the right-hand

column the number of flres per 10,-

or pro rata, as providedpine 000 people or

itrw by Fire Prev

The bits of moss and bark make
cleverly constructed mountains and
fields, and the evergreen and
boughs fill in the wooded country,

j

''>' Fire Prevention Commissioner

The lake, with its bubbling fountain
j

John A - O'Keefc, is as follows:

or spring, was not running when we
j

1—Wobum
saw it, owing to the zero weather,

j

-—Rockland

but when warmer this is kept flow- '—Saugus

of the 4—Reading 4.4
"1— Breokline 4.5

ti—Quincy 4.7

7— Maiden 4.7

8—Belmont 5.0

:i— Waltham
M—Somerville

Winchester, Jan. lit. mid.
Editor of the Star:

Dear Sir:— 1 was much interested

in last week's communication relative

to the pollution of our waterways,

tfatnnitej by leiJin; professional and The chemist's report does not seem

business men and women in Boston and to cover the whole situation, because

suburbs. Will call.

ing and adds to the beauty

picture.

The shrine has been viewed by
many persons and Guissepie ex-

tends an invitation to any who may
be interested to call and see it. Ac-
cording to the Italian custom it will

be kept until about the 22nd of Feb- 1 1— Boston .

ruary. It took about three weeks 12—Stonehaih
to construct it. but Guissepie says ' — Everett

he could make another in much less "—Arlington

time provided he could give his '"—Cambridge 6.4

whole time to the work. Medford 6.0

J7— Melrose 7.1

ICE BOAT l{.\< FS St'NDAY.

WEAR WHITE ANO LOOK
In These Rays of Dyes that Ittin tttul Bleed it is a Lauiulrymun's Advice

to Wear nil the Whit.- (roods You Can.

Light colors tiiaikc a woman look young: white, youngest

of all. iteeordiiig to Mr*. Uuth Butts Carson of the

l>iv*s League.

Follow That Counsel and You'll Not Blame The Laundry for Faults of

The Dyehouse

in.

FOR BALLS AND

what is apparently the same kind of

froth that is so noticeable below thc

dam can be found on every eddy and
backwater clear to (he great chemi-

cal works at Wilmington. The re-

port Mr. Whitney refers to is in the5r^s:2~i^ ***** wm«

-

Colored Tango Orche«tra. They arc playing |

the I own Report. It gives the prin-

in tlu- most last

tor exclusive 1

you. »'» fundi

right prices.

i-hih room* and
lancing panic*, Let 11* nerve

ih music lot .ill occasion* sit

Tlu' novelty will hriim the

crowd and those synchronized strains will

keep them h.ii>r» tor information, cull

CHARLES S. SMITH
47 Harvard St., Winchester, Mass.

Telephone S03-M

cipal sources of pollution and the

attitude of the State Department of

Health toward the whole question.

Respectfully,

Clarence J. Allen. M. D.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
ELECTS OFFICERS.

After waiting for a week, with Big
Mystic Lake fro/en hard enough to

'ale the ice boat fleet, the first race
the winter was run off on Sunday

morning. the whole eleven boats

participating. Ed. Trott took first

in the big boat class and John 2(5- -Chelsea

Black won in the little boat contest.
,

.

The ice was in good condition a
week previous, but lack of wind held
up any racing, and during the week
stormy weather interfered. Sunday
morning the conditions were ideal,

with the temperature just below the
freezing poiot and promise of a

good breeze. Tin- wind, however.

is—Revere v.a 1

l!» Watertown 9.1

20 —I,ynn 9.4j

21— Newt. 11 !>.8

22— Milton ll.fi!

2.'$—Winchester 12.0

21—W inthrop 12.5
|

2a—Lexington 12.6

F1.8
1

FL'THER SUSPENSION' OF
FARE INCREASE.

Patnls and'.'Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al

ways find the best to be had at

At the annual meeting of the First
,

.

Congregational Church held Monday '

doW" VV,lh the "«»»»* U"
evening, the following officers were

elected: Charles K. Swett. clerk;

Gordon Parker, treasurer;

C'owdery. assistant trea

S. Cabot, deacon; Mrs. Charles X.
Harris. Miss Abbie M. Dunham and
Miss Elizabeth Eastman, deacones-
ses; George S. Cabot, superintend-

ent Sunday School; Kenneth Fond,

treasurer Sunday School; Alpheus
Bowers, auditor of church and Sun-
day Sehool accounts; Wayne B.

Thompson and James S. Allen, Jr.,

church committee.

'DADDY LONG LEGS" AT THE
TREMONT.

Next Monday night will mark the

beginning of the third successful

week of Henry Miller and Ruth Chat-

terton in the highly delightful play.

' fore the finish of the race it looked
as though the boats would have a

rer; Ralph H.
j J*"?

l° Cmss
|

ht
' i: ""' Bv

easurer; G<
*** x*°a* cnax,"B'

however
-

thc
1 race was run off.

Muring the day the lake was
thronged with skaters, all three sec-
tions being well covered. There was
no wind at all in the afternoon and
therefore the ice boat fans were
obliged to content themselves with
hoisting sail and sitting on their
boats, occasionally pushing the craft
about the lake in an endeavor to
locate a zephyr.

The class A boats call for 300 feet
of sail, their race being over a
course equalling 1.1 miles. The
class B boats have 200 feet of sail
and race miles. Trott's Marian
won by two laps over Fiske in the
Venture, and Frank Trott,

The Massachusetts Association of

i"ty Solicitors and Town Counsel
las tiled a bill in the Legislature ask-

ing fur suspension of the fare In-

crease asked for by thc Bay State

Street Railway Company, for a

longer time than the six months al-

ready ordered bp the Public Service

commission and for greater power to

be given the Public Service commis-
sion to make such further suspen-

sion. The measure also seeks such
other legislation, in connection there-

with, as may be necessary. This
action presages a continuation of the

strenuous fight that has been waged
against the increase of fares sought
by the Bay State Street Railway
Company, hearings on which will be

resumed before the Public Service

commission February 1.

TYPKWRITING AWARDS.

ISSS 3S ZCR5K US 35 H5 5S 35 IS 55 'iS !£S ttRXE. UP 3S_^J3^'-Q0SiUE5 33135 5

Our 43rd

January Linen S
offers opportunities to save
on prevailing high prices, in

Tabic Linens White Goods
Neckwear Sheets

Kitchen Linens Aprons

Handkerchiefs I,ace«

Pillow Cases
Towels c

jf Ik-dwcar

A number of broken lots at '4 and more off.

We also show at this time many interesting

new arrivals in these and other depart-
ments. In order to get the complete list

writefor booklet on this sale.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens?'

37-39 Temple PL, 25 West St., Boston

The following typewriting awards
have been awarded to pupils in the

Commercial Department at the High

School since the beginning of the
who present school year:

Furniture and China
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4
TEL 65-M

... . ... "Daddy Long Legs", at the Tre-
s

f
i,ed *hc

,

T "«'lma. finished second in Remington—2o" words a minute—
Common street i ei.

|^ Theatre where jt hus been ,„nk _
class B. 35 minutes behind Black. September: Mildred Foreman,

Klena Hanloii. Edith Johnson.
Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

ing an unusual record of success.

Wherever "Daddy Long Legs" is

presented some member of a first

night audience is sure to exclaim.

"Why it's just like a fairy story!"

And that's exactly what this charm-
comedy by Jean Webster is like—

a

fairy story, and one that is truly

delightful. The comedy is tender,

human, delightful, and it fairly brims

The summary:
Class A— Marian. K. Trott: Ven-

ture. C. Fiske: Rambler. W. Knr-
shick; Crystal. R. Pigeon; Thelma.
R. Keay; H. and F., J. Newman:
Scud. F. Trott; Simplex. J. Eraser.

Class B—Taper, J. Black; Thelma.
F. Trott; Scud. J. Sheridan; Frou.
R. C. Smith.

October: James Dolan, Alice Fla-

herty.

November: Klizalieth Dineen,

Catherine O'Connell,

December: Helen Elliott.

Underwood— 4i> words a minute

—

November: Edith Johnson, Marion
Mobbs.

December: Catherine O'Connell,

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Wlnchestei

Telephone WAV
~~ THOMAS QUTCLKV
tuistir. Ctntnctar jig Still Misob

PAVING, FLOORING, ROCPUNC
to Arttaelal Stone, Asphalt » nil *n

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. DrifewSfS, Curt ing, S tips, Etc.

floor* forCelUr*. Stable*. Factories and Ware
bouse*.

rSTIMATKS riKMSHEp
IH LAKE STWICIJT.

h ha!
» bee" planned to hold six

W^'^"^Umle»ilm or«'quaii'ty I
l° b" heId "ext Ju,nes n°,an

'
Ma<leline Reardon.

so rare that it is easv to believe Miss
! ha,ur

!

'

and the Pmes will be Reminuton—It) words a minute-
Webster possesses more than a fam- '

B
J*
M«d hV percentages. There will December: Catherine O'Connell,

ily share of the humor manifested in
'*

?
*

,

sa,,in,r raoe
- * hockey Catherine Sullivan.

the writings of her famous uncle, 5f*f* ^1**1 ' hc Medford B"a
'

Mark Twain. Mr. Miller and Miss
( lul

'
and the State Street Company

... , , sevens.
( natterton, as co-stars, have scored

j

Matinee days—Wed-a pers hit.

nesdays and Saturdays—have proven

wonderfully popular.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Jan. 12— 2i», HMfi.

I
Exhibition of Photographs. The

High crade custom made i
Missions of California, loaned bv theBarcley .....

corset. Will call. Send for circular. !
library Art Club.

Mrs. L. B. Darling. 16 Maple street.

Stoneham. de31.tf

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the

tioner's.

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW.
Mother Rray's Sweet Povden tor f hi:.!-

rvn relieve ^everinhm-w. H-a-Urh-. Ha.l
M-rnarh. Tn'thinu Dinorder*. move nil
Brulate the Bowel* nn.l destroy wornta, TI..

$100 Reward, $100
Tlie reader* of this paper will

pleas, il to learn that there la at leaal oim
dreaded disease that science lias been
ubit! to cure In all Its stages, and that Is
' alnrrll. Hall's Ca'arrii Cure la "he only
positive cure now known to the medic al
fraternity. Catarrh bolnif a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tali- ;i In-
ternally, acting directly t:pr,n ti,-- blood
.- :id mucous surfaces ot the system, there*
l-y destroying the foundation i,f the dis-
'!.«•». and giving the patient ?iri-:i?tli by
building up the constitution an.l asslstlns
nature in doing Its work. Tl - proprietors
have so much faith in i'-> curative pow
rs that thev offer Or.e Hundred Dollar*
for any rise that It fills to cure. 8"nd

c . !
break up col.U in 21 hour* t.r«d by moth'- ,

f'T t'»t of testimonials.
Sta- en. for 2S y«an All |)ru«Uts 25? s„.,- • A 1 Ire,, r. J. i lIENl.V * CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

" R...v, N Y. Jai i.it Ta.k« Uall . Family n:Uf>rconstlp*,;ion.

New Year's Present to Your Absent Friends

dllUM/l lpilUll IU lilt: 91/111
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The Winchester Star

Entered at the r»«t-oeW it Winehnter,
Mimrhuwlli, as Mcund-claM matter.

How drear>- this world will seem

•fter the war is over.

The trolley system in Winchester

yet remains unconnected.

ANNIVERSARY.

Continued Irom page 1.

REMINISCENCES OF THE FORE-
MOTHERS AND GLIMPSES OF

CHURCH™
6 " W°MEN °F ™ E

By Mm Quimby.

Contemplated fool legislation

flooding the Legislature.

Milton is another town that refuses

to license moving picture shows.

How long can Gov.McCall meet

the demands upon him for social
j

functions?

Regarding war news you can read

eleven different lies in one column

of a newspaper.

Take precautions against the grippe

by wearing heavy shoes and keeping

the feet dry.

The primary law as at present

made up is a farce. It is a fraud

on all political parties.

So far as is known the members
of Selectmen will be candidates for

re-election. It is to be hoped this

it true.

Stoneham has a less number of

voters than has Winchester. And
yet it has a Representative in the

Legislature of its own.

It is to be hoped that work on the

new hospital will he started in the

spring. Your financial assistance

will assist in making this hospital.

There is not a breath stirring on
town politics as yet. But then it is

rather early, seeing that the annual
election is three months in the dis-

tance.

Arthur O'Leary, formerly of Win-

chester, passed away at Melrose

last Friday. Funeral was from
residence of his niece. Mrs. Michael

O'Brien, lust Sunday.

A new holiday is being advocated.

A bill has been tiled in the Legisla-

ture providing the first day of Janu-

ary be set apart. Soon every day will

be a holiday. Then we all ought to

be happy.

Waketield business men. it is said,

have sent 60 000 souvenir envelopes,

fchowinp views of that town and con-

tain ink jOrtaf statements of its local

advantages, with a view toward

booming Wakefield.

The Heading Chronicle says that

"luck is just another name for good,

hard, persistent plugging." and adds,

"luck is with the merchant who ad-

vertises, not because he advertises,

but because he keeps on advertising

indefinitely, which means success."

The site for a DOStofllee in Win-
chester is still undecided. As the

postoftlce authorities are opposed to

the site favored by the town, there

should be a compromise by deciding

on a new location that will meet the

desires of the town and the post-

office department.

Among the measures that have

been introduced in the present Leg-
islature, is one providing that no
person shall have in his possession

on any closed railway passenger

car, a lighted cigar, cigarette or

pipe. The bill carries n penalty of

$10 for violation.

These days when the sidewalks

and streets are icy. Winchester peo-

ple generally come to the conclu-

sion that it is about time to compel
the cleaning of snow and ice from
the sidewalks wherever brick and
concrete walks have been laid and
partly paid for by the twon. This
plan is in force in many municipali-

ties and we can see no reason why it

would not work well here.

There is a movement for the elimi-

nation of party politics from the city

elections in Woburn on foot, an
order having been introduced in the
Woburn City council, that the coun-
cil, as a committee of the whole, con-

fer with the mayor to consider the
desirability of discontinuing party
designations on the ballot for muni-
cipal officers. Legislative action will

probably be asked in the matter.

Peeling confident that the men
would roall the Forefather! lor this
occasion, it (teemed appropriate tha'
someone should recall the Foretooth

-

• •i.-. Because as I heard someone
sa> on Forefather's Day, "What
would the Forefathers have done if

i he Foreinothers had not been there
to take care of them and feed Ihem."

For information regarding the
original Mothers of our Church I am
indebted to the collection of the Win-
chester Historical Society, in which 1

Unci a report written by Mrs. Charles
Russell senior, for the .'.">th anniver-
sary ot the Indies' Western Mission-
ary Society in 1805.

I quote from her report. She
says. "We see ,i little band of Chris-
tian Sisters, united in heart and hand
leaving the vineyard where they had
labored with tin ir k.ndied sisters

In 'he service ol their Divine Mas-
ter, to cultivate In another spot, the
vine of bent volence, that was des-
tined io reach its tend! ills toward
heawn I'll it should fling the rra-

grancc of its lull blown flowers far

away to refresh the weary ones of

eaith."
When the church waf organized in

1*10, -The Sisters of th

siroils to piomoc the

lian benevolence and
command ol the luune Pattern to

do good us they hurt opportunity,

called ft meeting of the ladies of

South Woburn at the residence oi

Mrs. i laiimond Wyman Pierce, June
„•;. IMu. They elected Mrs. John
Sj mines, president: Mrs Benjamin
F. Thompson, vice president: Mrs.
Sumner Richardson, secretary; Miss

Almlra Richardson, treasurer: Mrs
.V. II Johnson. Mrs. Stanley Wyman.
Mr.-. Stephen Cutter, Mis. John Eat-

on, Jr., directresses.

The lust efforts of this society

were directed to aid in carpeting and
|

furnishing the new church edifice
j

then milling completion. After this

vna accomplished their attention

was directed to the wants of the 1

needv immediately around them and
others more remote as Ihej had op-

portunity.

Their funds, aside from the annual;

tax which was fifty cents, they Ob-
|

mined by binding shoes, and other

work 'is circumstances permitted. I

Mrs. Russell mentions among the

original members Mrs. Hannah Par-

ker, .Mrs. Joseph Symines. Mrs. Mar-

shall Wyman. Mis. Achsah Sanborn.

Mrs. Samuel While senior. Mrs. Sam-
uel Uti'ellinson. Mrs Sullivan Cut-

ler. Mis Francis Johnson junior, and

as members of later years Mrs. 7.ei>-

ediah Vbhott. Mrs. K.tmund Parker.

Mis. Chas. Hall. Mrs. It. T. Robin-

son. Mrs. I). N. Skillings. Mrs. Win

kedfern. Time and space forbid I

should eivtllM rate litem all. they con-

Untied their good works- as the church
1

records show.
. A Young Ladies' Benevolent So-

, ieiv was formed In Oct, IKtil. I re-

in- to ii because we find >n the rec-
'

ords of lis four years existence the

well known nanus of Mrs. Mien R

I

Manny, president- Miss Anna O. J.

Stevens, vice president: Miss Isabel

Tei-nev. secrctar> and treasurer: di-

rectresses. Mrs. Clara A. Joy. Mrs.

I vnlhla J. Fierce, Miss Mary John-

son. Miss Kllzabelh Chapin. Miss

Mnanda Tappnii- A'nioim other work

mentioned Is thai "The heathen were

utrnlshed with garments sent by Ihe

missionary ship The Morning Star.

• c.enthmien were elected to honorarj

membership on the payment of two

dollars."
Soon alter this tile -hutch suppers

were inaugurated We see how

natuially the church mothers fed not
'

onlv the lathers bin members of the

congregation also. The ladies' meet-

i nig In the ladies' room in the after-

noon for sewing, and the husbands

I and other members of their families

I coming In lime for the super at .

o'clock. These suppers are famous
1 m the history of our church, many
i happy occasions will recur t<> ninny

ot yon here tonight.

One specially pleasant occasion

occurred In I*"'"', when the ladies of

all the benevolent societies in town

with their husbands were Invited,

ami 500 sat down to supper. Mr. S.

W. Twombley presented ft beniilirui

;
bouquet to the originator of the idea.

Mrs Almlra Cutter.

Ii is impossible to mention all Ihe

ladies who have been connected with

these suppers, but Mrs. Kedfern. Mrs.

Ilerrlck. Mis. Dunham. Mrs. Bwett,

Mrs Luther Richardson. Mrs. Strat-

! ton Mrs l'rcsse>. Mrs. Blood, Mrs.

! Carter. Mrs. Allison. Mrs. Dwlnell.

Mrs. Conant. eabnoi be omitted. Per-

haps in my own recollection Mrs

Wm. Kedfern. a woman ol remarka-

ble efficiency and untiring energy,

combined with n sense of humor.

.

' which always made her full of fun

land wit for every occasion, repre-

i sent* Ihe mother of all church sup- !

pers. Because M try Richardson and .

I v ere allowed to .itU-nd when very

voting, because her mother was pies- I

idem and Mrs. Wm. Redfern. Mis. Ed-

mund Sanderson, Mrs. Wm. Simonds !

;
and Mrs. Alfred W. Quimby my

Will you run away?'
"O. yes." raid the hen.
I'll run today.'

They ran and they ran
Till a pond they found:
The duck swam across.
And the hen went round."

The Seek and Save Circle. A
daughter of this church told me the
other day. that when she was a young
tirl "Inspired by the visit of a For-
eign Missionarj who told of the needs
of children in Foreign l-ands. she
earned the necessary $5 to found this
circle, by washing windows."

Mrs. Julia Gage was the first pres-
ident and her Sunday school class made even before Mr. Bissell went
comprised Ihe original circle. The awaj t<» the lower platform and desk,
meat event of the year was the Fes- I And the congregation. One can
rival and sale which always occurred ' never foiget the heads of pews up
Feb. is. Washington's Iiirthday. land down the aisles. Deacon Abbott,
Many unique entertainments wore the Herrlcks. the Dinsmores. the

given on that day. such as a Japanese
j
Boones, the Luther Kichardsons. the
John S. Richardson.-, the minister's
pew with Mrs. Hissells sweet face
therein, the ' utters, the Holts, the
Dunhams, the Skillings, the Refems,
the Joys, the Parkers, the Tylers, the
Sumner Richardson* and many oth-

by the pastor. On one evening as
Mr. Sumner Richardson had made an
unusual!) personal speech, announc-
ing that for fifty years he had never
missed a Sunday School service, the
lights suddenly went out, leaving Mr
Richardson's words to sink in. in the
dark.
one can never forget the nrm spir-

it and enjoyment of psalms of Dea-
con Abbott, who seemed to live in

hither atmosphere than most men.
Dea. Thos. Sheppard too, was a most
devout man.
The pulpit in those days was a high

solid mahogany affair with winding
stairs at each side, thp change was

Festival when they dressed In kimo
nas and sold the cups and saucers
ihe guests (Irani- their tea out of. A
Paper Festival, when all the decora-
lions, dresses and articles sold were
of tissue paper.
These festivals were quite town

events, every young man took his

FOURTH GAME FOR HOCKEY
CLUB.

On Saturday, Januarv 15, Win-
chester Hockey Club won its third
straight victory, defeating the High
School 9m-0. The High School boys
were game and fought hard right up
to the last whistle, but could do little
against the speed and team play of
their older and more experienced
opponents. All three of the High
School goal-tends had some good
stops to their credit, but their for-
wards lacked speed and team work.
The Hockey Club showed still further
improvemet and the team play of the
forwards was nearly perfect
The summary:
Winchester H C

Mason rw

ers.

Wednesday evening mcelinss were
best girl and every small boy and on when Mr. Bissell decided to give
girl saved their pennies in aniictpa- ' up the ministry to go to Austria as

tlon of the com halls, peanuts, grab
or fish pond as might be. Refresh-
ments were served and there Is a leg-

end that "one small boy now a prom
inent young mall, once ordered one
Ice cream and two spoons."
We remember as workers in this

society Mrs. Holt, Mrs. tlaee. Mrs.

missionary, ji caused deep grief

and the farewell service to him was
most impressive From that time on
the church has progressed in more
modern fashion.

P. Goddu c

W. Goddu r

Hunt lw

Hunnewell cp

Barr p
Hurd g

Winchester H S
lw R. Clark

e Cobb
r Tenney

rw Flanders

rw Reynolds
rw Symmes

rw Starr

rw Barton
cp 0. Clark

p Bird

g Davis

g Brown
g Getty

Score. Winchester H. C. s. Goals

j

made, by W. Goddu 3, Mason. Hun-
. newell 2, P. Goddu. Referee, Brad-

The closing address was made by i ley. Time 25m halves

®im ** Tyler. Mrs. Seymour, j vine ^Stti' tS&5y 1%$*W^T^^&^AWhe Church de- Miss Wilder, and best of all Mrs. En- from beginning to end. Alter smfr g,^ .{JPL tnTWnohestel^ause of Chris- (tenia Parker Palmer my beloved
ing "A uld Lang Syne" the exercises

[ sSSSfrh K i^inl «t ton f«™ .^
so fulfil the Sunday school teacher. Old and came to a close.

I Jfrme Sodl/ re.ulL
P ^

The lineup for Saturday's game
was as follows:

VICTORIA REBEKAH OFFICERS.

The following letters were read:
Mr. Arthur W. Hale,
My dear Hale:

1 am hearily sorry to be away from
the Anniversary ol the Founding ot
the Church. I should be delighted to
be present and endeavor to satisfy
myself whether 1 am the 'oldest liv-

ing inhabitant" or whether there are °- F- was held on Friday evening.
resulting as follows:

Noble Grand, Arzillia M. Higgins;

Vice Grand. Violet M. Stevenson;

others in ihe church who antedate
me. Of course there are. and I should

young worked together so the Festi-
vals were always a financial and so-

cial success. $.">|:1 were realized at

their first sale and $2"i00 was raised

during the Mist ten years.

My time is exhausted and I have
not mentioned the Ladies' Foreign
Auxiliary, the Mission Cnlon. the

Open Door, or the Cradle Roll estab-
lished by Mrs. Newton.

Doubtless I have omitted many
worthy women who should have been

^"^^"Tllu^l Tio\ "• ^ »» »'-»• reminlscnces of

! I remember as if it were yesterday
I the first day that my wife and I en-
tered the church thirty-nine years ago
this month—and almost thirty-nine

' years ago today. We were shown up
the right-hand aisle and given a seat

' in what we were afterwards told was
I Deacon Lainson's pew. We have never
i sat in any other pew than thai dur-
ing the entire intervening period
Deacon Lamson had just before that
been taken away and we did the best
we could to till his place.
Deacon Skillings, Deacon Abbott,

Deacon Cowdery and Deacon Conant
were then in service. A greater differ-

ence than that between Deacon Skil-

lings and Deacon Abbott could hardly
be Imagined. Mr. Skillings, whose
life is commemorated In Ihe beautiful

jmemorial window on the west side

of ihe church, was a deep-chested.
;

squarely built, rugged faced man. who
j

was one of the notable figures of the I

The annual election of

Victoria Rebekah Lodge,
officers of

178, I. 0.

Rec. Sec., Carrie M. Armstrong;
Fin. Sec, Gladys E. Dearborn; Treas.,

Josephine E. Arnold.

BANNER EVENT COMES FEB. 4.

The banner event of the year will
1* the concert and ball of the Win-
chester Fireman's Relief Associa-
tion to be held in the Town Hall, Fri-
day evening. Feb. 4. at 8 o'clock
sharp. All seats will be free and
none reserved, so be sure to coma
early and don't be locked out at
some were last year. Doors will be
opened at 7. .'10 p. m. sharp. Concert
will start sharp at 8 o'clock.

The following well known artists
will appear: Alberta Florence, Vio-
linist.

As you remember the big hit made
by Adams last year come and hear
Miss Florence. She's as popular in

her line as Adams is in his. A big,
rich tone that touches the heart of
every listener.

J. B. Thrasher: Talk about humor:
Thrasher has it. French Canadian
stories by a man who has the dialect
down to perfection.
M. Landis: The American vesta

Tilley. Three startling changes of
costumes. A hit over many of the
biggest vaudeville circuits. Songs
and dances.

Phillips and McGowan: In rollick-

ing melodies. Presenting all the lat-
est song hits. Hear Harry Mc-
Gowan sing that good old popular
song, Robert E. Lee, as our English
cousin might do it. Have Harry sing
your favorite popular song. He's
there. Hear Phillips the musical
genius, he having memorized over
one thousand piano selections.

C. L. represents the name of out-

comedian at present with the Ford
Peace party, due to arrive home in
Winchester, Friday, Feb. 4, 1916.
with all the latest hits nothing cov-
ered with mill dew. It was his re-
quest that we keep his name in the
dark as there is a citizen of this
town, of the same name and he did
not wish to have him embarrassed
by trying to answer questions. We
will annouce the name next week.

missing links,

Rev. Frederick H. Page of Wal-
tham, a Winchester boy, spoke rem-
iniscently ..j

A PICTURE OF FORTY YEARS AGO

By a Lady Member of the Church.

One coniing into Winc hester on a

Sunday morning would have felt Ihe

calm, ipiiei Snnda) atmosphere, empt>
streets, a stillness broken only b>

the church bells, and the people Ol

their way to the three churches, the

First Congregationaltst, the Baptist

and the Unitarian. The Methodist-
then began to hold meetings in a

small hall. There was no Catholb
Church, the Romanists being obliged

to walk to the Woburn Church, as

there were no horse cars for a mini

her of years. One other sound broke
the Sabbath stillness, it was a tllilifcfcftate itself- a power not only in
train hurrying through the town

j
business and financial world, but In all

awakening echoes by its big noise religious matters in the State. Dea-

OFFICE HOURS
Every Afternoon. Except Wednesday and Saturday. 2

Wednesday and Saturday Evening*. 7 «

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday of Each Month. 7 — <*

just before church time The differ-

eni denominations divided the town

!
socially as well as religiously, foi

j
years there was very little acqunin

1 lance or mixing among them. Tin
lirsi break in this individualism was
made by the invitation of the Western
Missionary Society to the Baptists

and Unitarians to meet with litem foi

a social evening, a tremendous event!

Mr. Bissell organized a Young I'e >

pb'.- Society and Musical Socletj lhai

I was very flourishing for years, and

j
helped break down the reserve

l
The First Congregational Church

i had a more cathedral-like look then

i ban now. for the walls and pillars

were apparently of brown stone in

ureal blocks and Ihe appearance was
dignified if chilly. The choir rehear-

sals were usually held in the gallery,

but one winter evining soon after

Christinas, the clrur rehearsed In the

vestry. There was a winter thunder-
storni in the night and the next

morning, to the astonishment of th

con Abbott on the other hand was an
exquisite type of Ihe rarest refine-

ment, one whose face iniglil well have
been picked by limner who would
paint the face of the beloved disci-

ple."

Dr Bissell had Just left the pastor-
ate and Mr. Dascomb bad taken his

place.
Others will give ihe siory of the

years far heller than I can.
This Is only to express my deep io-

gr*'t at failing to he with you.

With cordial regards,
Faithfully yours.

SAMPEL J. ELDER.

Just What You Wanted!
NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning bv the itinerant kind, moved by a tempor-
ary mood, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING by our specialists,

on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

We originated this plan in 1909 and new operate the LARGEST regular
cleaning system in New England, hence our MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators.

282 wiwcwg*Tg»

and try our $r.oo or $1.50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Oriental Hug Sptcimliiu

Winchester
HoKion
Newt<-n

Winchwtrr K»tlu»ur
14,1 I'rrninnl Slrcrl

.'77 \Vu>hin^lnn Si.

Orirnul Km
Importer*

Win. hosier, Jan. Id, I H<5,

Hear Mr. fhlldley : I 11111 greatlv
interested in the mailer <,f observing
our seveutv-flflh anniversary of our
1 hurch. Well do I remember those
noble men and women who were Ihe

founders. My mother. Mrs LucrcHa
K. Hutchinson was one of them
and I remember going to church and

people, it was discovered a bolt of : Sunday school in Woburn, and joined
lightning had entered Ihe side of the'

church and burned to a pattern on
the wall ihe Xmas decorations, sparks

falling on the seal cushions had made
various holes, but without lire, ow-
ing probably to ihe close dense air

that did not encourage the llames.

this church in 1842 Mrs. Nancy W
1'. Holt joined at the same time, hut

|

I am <*• months older lhan Mrs. Holt
i

so that makes me ihe oldest member •

of the church dwho Joined at that I

early date. I was *C, July last.

Mrs. Holt will be 86 February, next
|

It was considered a providential and
; month. Mr. Thompson is not as

miraculous escape old hut 1 am tlad he Is to be one of

The ureal social event was the vonr speakers. My father and moth'

The Boston Quality Tailor
< Experience with Macullar, Parker Company )

A Suit with 11 SNAP in it- with INDIVIDUALITY tiiwl

STYLE — is what 1 plan to lutiM fur every patron — lady Hf

gentleman. My suitings and uvi-rcoatings arc proi-nri'il fresh,

out of NKW stock flow tlic olihst ami heat wholesale house.

NO OLD. OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over 0011 samjiles from which to select your material. Excel*

ent worinnnship and fit guaranteed. ( 'owe ami convince yourself.

REPAIRING
CLEANING

PRESSING
monthly meeting of the Western Mis-

j

slonary Society, always followed by .

parish supper in the vestry and heat-

Illy enjoyed by all.

The Wednesday Evening Meeting
was the only other event bit ween
Sundays. Sunday houses were wi-li

tilled wiih morning preaching. Sun '

day School, afternoon preaching and
evening meeting. There were few

|

had nlm children and when we
ante away from the church In Wo
burr ii left ,1 long va. ant pew.

L. L. H

REMODELING OF LADIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

46 MT. VERNON STREET
TELf PHONE 683-W Jai.14.4t WINCHttTI R

Sunday, the Rev. P. Aujrustine

Newton, will deliver the memorial
sermon of the Celebration, and the

present pastor will assist in the ex-

ercises. At the vesper service
people on .he streets who were not f™*?"; ™ ine *5*ZLZE5
chen h-uoers. Kv ry able bodied per- Sunday «>'\£^JR&
son expected to attend all these : Rfv. Howard J. Chidley wil deliver

....
' the Historical Address. Greetings

Communion was a separate after- will also be brought to the church at

noon service for man, years and the this service by Rev- Stephen A. Nor-

Blmosphere of holy calm was most ton. D. Tt., from the Mother Church

impressive and beautiful. Intellectual
J?

Wo,
."!
rn

«
.

and Rev
;.

William Fry-

least, as wen as spiritual joy. for sue, hnir will brinir preetinjrs from the

men as Mr. Holt. Mr. Tyler. Mr ,

daughter church, the Second Cong**
Heine* and the always original Mr. |

Rational Church of this town. The

.Sumner Kichardsi n talked most in- fonfrretrations of these churches have

mother, were generally the committee
stni( ., iv ,,lv „„ ln6 subject introduced »'*" been »" v'ted to the service.

10 net ihe annual January church '

' mm—

Fresh Meats and LP
alto a full line of

at

According to reports the State
Foard of Health says it is unable to

take any action regarding the pollu-

tion of the River so long as its con-

dition does not menace public health.

If this is so. the fact that chemicals
emptied into the water above the
town may kill all veiretation border-
ing the river, prevent any life in the
water and give the water an un-
natural color and the consistency of
thick soup, does not enter into the
question. We presume that if any
children are killed from accidentally

drinkinc the water the case is not
altered. If this is correct the ques-

tion is. who has any jurisdiction in

the matter: or would it call for a new-

State Board or Commission?

supper. They ami many other ladies

.-p. 111 niiinv busv hours 111 that old

kitchen, whose walls, if thoy could

speak, could tell many :» tale of hard

work and amusing episodes. Would
t could rei all more but the only one

! do. is singularly enough connected

with that saint of the church Miss

Chapin. One time when we were

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TIL. 198

without a pastor Deacon Abbott had

been invited in ask the blessing, Miss

Chapin told me to go and tell Deacon
: \hbott -to hurry up with that prayer.

i 1 he coffee was freezing."

At times these cuppers were va-

ried wi'.h musicalcs, sociables, and
various entertainments. At one lit-

erary entertainment the following

original poems were contributed by
Mr F.'ugene Tappan.
-Johnny Howe had a «run.

I
\nd he thought he'd have some f in!

! So he tiied to shoot a crow—
j
Then '!:. ;.- buried Johnny Row p."

i "Said the duik to the hen,

WALLING BROS, THIS WCCK-S AOVtPTISING OftM

LOTTIE PICKFORD

Repairs of Roofs, Cutters and
Flashings a Specialty

SIX FOR $l.SO
REGULAR

W f. DO NOT ISSVt ANY C.Ol'PONS. TICKF.TS. OR < HKCKS. BUT
IO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STIDIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS. WF. WILE ALLOW » PF.R

< F.NT OFF AI L REGt'LAK PRK F.S.

PICTURE FRAMING
HERBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO

Cor. Main and Thompson SU.,
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Winchester Trust Company

S*f£ DiPOS'T BOXES ST0»*GE FOR VALUABLES

C0NDE*S£l, STATE**EMT Of CONDITION »T CLOSE OF BUSINESS
JANUARY V I9><

RESOURCES

Lo»n..«idDi«.ouni» .... $346,321.16

Stock, awi Bond, 119,31625

Building. Vault, etc 52.600.00

Cash on h»d and in Banks . . 67.438.47

Total

DEPOSITORY FOR THE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

AND THE
70/VN OF WINCHESTER

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 25.000.00

Undivided Profits 10,081.20

Deposits 470,594.68

Total

TWO PE" CENT NTEREST ALLOWED ON
CEP0S-TS OF F.VE HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND OVER
SPECIAL PA T ES ON TIME D£P0S TS

BAN-KiNC HOURS. 8 A M TO ? P. M SATURDAV . | A M ~0 2 M.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT E A M. TO * P. M.

•Mtn tllic*. 10 B..«.i..i< St. l.l.iaea. la teiXiici
•tiara ta hn man, (itronk. a»'0ie anoni ara [.-Go. Brark.ll

Hm. Samu.l W. NcCall. C Hiroid Con , Dramatic li<tw
aaeCriti*, m...,..-. I I Martin. P'ai. lictuiif* T'uil

Ca.. at..... C. A. lana. s S Lanviay. W £. Robimen. V'

H. Ca»mm|. T. Fraabura. C S. Tannty, anil man? «|h*r ..II

kaa^WinchaaUr •aw^
J

1™ 1

)? iS^Si^iit t\inv*

PRIVATE TEACHING."
lur-truetlun »i*eii in Modem UngiiMge*.

laSttti and other •-. Tutoring toi »eliool
Mad college eiainlnaduu-. Itt-et ol ri ler«iivei>. .

Alac. leMHina in iilauo |iU>iii|j. I.i—ln-ti/ky
Mrbiitque. Neraral »«-hi - mal'teuee in Vienna. !

iMtetura feel, i Valel A. M., 10 l.i'l.i 1 atreet.
Tel. »I»W jal.HU

LOST.
A bract-let »ith aa initial K. Finder |.l.a*e

|

return U> Star i>ttW-» It
|

WANTED.
A maid for Ki'nmJ huuncwork in a miu.1I

family. Apply t» Aire. A. S. MarDonald, 2
Glen road. Win. »6h-M. It*

|

SITUATIONS WANTED.
By man to work on Hihllt-man'ii place, and

j

by experienced rhauffeur. Experienced irlrla
|

for general anil necunil work. Scott'* Km- ,

ployment Bunnu. 40 Beerett .street. Woburn.
Tel. 416-W. MaKaxine subacrliitiorui tak

The public is cordially invited to
attend the Installation of the officers

of Winchester Grange, No. 343, on
January the 20 at Lyceum Hall, 8
p. m.

Charles M. Gardner of Westfield,
Mass., has no equal as an installing
officer. He will be assisted by Mrs.
Ida Fair Miller of Wakefield and the
work will be beautiful and impres-
sive.

Anyone who would like to know
what the "Grange" stands for should
avail themselves of this opportunity
of hearing the charge to each officer

and the address of Mr. Gardner fol-
lowing the installation. Such a one
will be convinced that there is a place
in every community for Grange work.
An organization tthat has the name

of the Governor of the Common-
wealth of Mass., as a charter member
should be loyally supported in its

work.

WANTED.
Cook and laundreaa, must be neat and will-

int. Alan Kirl for swond work, inui.1 be used
to children. Apply at 21 Sheffield Went. It

WANTED.
A Mine for a 2-yoar old child. Reference*

required. Apply to Mr*. D. I.. Galuiha, 27
Jianveluy.

WANTED.
A Herond hand baby rarriaue in

ran- Adrin-HK l> star Office.

it

h..i r.

lt«

Burns and Byron.

Burns v\ as a better man than Byron,
although Myron bus. In all probability,

bein painted blacker than he really

was Myron, at heart. Was a pessimist

and cynic, while Burns, though in no
sense a "believer'* in the "orthodox"
theology «>f his day. 'was will grounded
In the conviction tiuit the world and
mankind were fundamentally good
and were worth toting and working
for - Chicago Amoi -an.

Numenuiid o
Protectant irirl

M2-W.

.WANTED.
or mother 'a helper :

:o work nfternouiia.
younir

Tel.
It

BUFFALO ROBES FOR SALE.
Two excellent Kobes, one medium aire and

cn» very larue, auitable for automobile or
arruote uae. Price very reasonable, may be
aeen at IS Yale street. Winchester. Maai.. or
telephone 46»-M. Winchtnter. j»7-4t«

BOARD AND ROOMS.
No. 3 Myrtle utreet. pleaaunt locality,

thoruUKhly renowiU'd. MiHk-m plumbinai. etc.

Tel. Win.8264*. jnnlil-U

TO LET.
Tenement at IT Thomimon strut .Inquire

•t 21 Oxford alroi-t, or Tel. 433-2. It*

AUTO TO LET.
Cadllae Touring Car to let by the hour or

Kate 11.60 to W.60 per hour. WalterJL
^

12 Aibea itrwt. Wl

uu

New Fire Peril.

Birds carrying matches to their

nests under 'he ewes of a college

building in New Ye-ik were blamed
for a fire starlit;* The new art ol

lira- prevention won it) preferably place
the blame on th° humcn agency which
left such dangerous little weapons as

matches where the birds could Hud
them to cany Ihctn tt- the eaves.

Gentle Bresiking.

Wife -"Do you think Tommy dls*

Inrbs our neighbor with his drum?"
Husband "I'm afraid «o: the man
next door made him a present of a
nice new knife today, amd suggested
that Tommy should cm open the drum
and spend i lie money that tie inside. '

STORE TO LET.

•entra

treet.

LWht, well veatUatad itore to let Feb. lat. iwB su» ^jA.;

Tftorottghbrtl SCUTCH COLLIE Pupjxies

FOR SALE
Two Irttera. Sired try a trandaon
of J. P. Morgan'! famous 16.000

doe, Wlehaw Cainker.

Prien from lit to 150.

P. 8. MRCALP. 12 Glen Road.

CHemsey Real E

No. W Eaton St. 6 Kooans «t Bath

Modern Improvement*. Cm
and Electric Light*

Til. 1044-M
O0t2.tf

W. H. tMHAM, Aft.

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Doe» Housework Rougrven
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Warfh tate hand* well with pure soap .mil

hot w-etee - rinse with cold and »pp)y J

very little *9fcrrStoj**Vor'» La Rota Cream.
Ruh rt aeaOv into the |Kire» rfcen drv
thomuirhlv. You vaillhetleliuhtedtofind
bow easjl it aa to keep your akin soft and
tasoorh eve* <4jrouiih the daily rouad of
household dinars. When the akin is rouirh.

red and sore .ihnlrLa Jtosa Cream quick-
ly rrstoraw u hrelthy normal condition —
preea'nt* catappiaat and w indhurn in uny
climate, it keep* the akin soft and clear.

Ka>r sjle by druataiats or postpaid
b> us on r*sr«pt of price.

LA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 25: AND 50c

Samples ol Cream will be sent fair

2c in stamps to pay postage

C. E. lONBWOfiTH. WINCHESTER. MASS

Editor of the Star:

The following was taken from N.

Y. Trioum, "The 1st Fly of 1916"

will interest many small stable own-
' ers in our town and prepare the tax-

payers for the animal by product

and request more pay for the

swatters.

Whitfield Tuck.

One who conducts nn eating- house

in Seventh Avenue has won a scarf-

pin in recognition of his prowess in

the war ajrainst the house fly. The
prize. It seems, was offered by the

' pollution committee of the Mer-
chants' Association to the slayer of

the fly that fell first in the campaign
of 1910. It would be invidious, per-

haps, to reflect on the wisdom of the

,
award. We all know now what un-

conscionable villians flies are, and it

is comforting- to be assured that one

more has been accounted for. As
the laureate of the great army of

swatters has happily expressed it:

The fly that we swat is surely dead;

The flj Chat wakes you when you're,

in bed;

The fly that tickles nn old bald head;

The fly that you swat, that fly is

deatl.

Xor are the benefits of that single

death to be ignored when the possi-

bilities of one living fly are duly-

weighed. That eminent entomolo-
gist, Dr. L. (). Howard, once under-

took to show the mischief that might
be done by just such a fly as the one
that came to so untimely an end in

the Seventh Avenue kitchen. Sup-
posing- that an overwintering female
began to bestir herself about the

middle of April and laid 120 eggs—

a

moderate allowance— half of which
were hatched out as females; suppos-

ing, moreover, that all survived and
bred at the same rate, by the middle
of September, Dr. Howard estimated,

the offspring of this single un-
swatted fly would amount to 5,598,-

720,000,000.

We muy therefore have reason next

autumn to be very grateful to the
I watchful swatter of Seventh Ave-
nue. If it was a lady fly that he de-

stroyed her death was surely worth
many scarfpins. But, alas, there is

good ground for believing that house
flies hibernate during their larval

stages, and an eating house that still

harbored a living adult in January
might well have myriads of tender
age concealed in nooks and crannies.

Be that as it may. the pollution com-
mittee should consider the advisabili-

ty of offering rewards to those whose
habitations are uncongenial to the
fly kind. Swatting the fly is good,
but starving him is better.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

ja.vT.3...

THE©. P. WILSON
Star BWg., eiuuvli St.

Geo. A,

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shsp, 179 Wishlngton St., Winchester

n

u.-.irl?.t!

) A verdict Of $201) was awarded

I

Guiueppe Bonfato .of Winchester by
| a jury before Judge Hitchcock in the
second session of the superior civil

court. He sued the Bay State street

railway company for *::00() in an ac-

tion of tort. He alleged that on
June 18, 1915 while about to alight

from one of the company's cars in

Winchester, he was thrown to the
ground and severely injured owing
to the sudden starting of the car.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Carrie M. Hunting who died August
::. 1915, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $86,-

197.40; $62,672.40 in personal proper-

ty and $23,825 in real estate.

An inventory of the estate of

Henry C. Nickerson who died August
6, 1915, has been filed in the Probate
Court. The estate is valued at $1".-

197.27 all in personal property.

Wc-"d'« Largest Auditorium.
It is recorded that the Coliseum at

Rome had accommodations for ST.OOf
•pecUtori.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL
1058-M.

Morning Worshij at 10.30 with
address by Mrs. Ida Vose Wood-
berry. All are welcome.
Sunday School at 12. Mr. Edward

Comfort, Superintendent, Residence,
45 Highland avenue.

The congregation are invited to the

75th Anniversary Vesper Service

in the First Church at 4.30.

C. E. meeting at 6.

Evening worship at 7 with ser-

mon by the pastor on "Light in the

High Court of Conscience."

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7.45.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewmrt, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street. TeL 957-1L
Jan. 23. Third Sunday after

Epiphany.
ii.30 a. m. Sunday School.

U a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
•
r
> p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Monday. Epiphany Circle in the

Parish House at 8 p. m.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m. in the Parish House.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, January 21, 7.30 p. m.

Meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur at the Minister's house.

Sunday, Jan. 23rd. Public Service

of Worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-

mon by the minister on "The Ab-

surdity of Appealing to History and
Fact for Moral Justification."

Sunday School at 12 m.
4. 30 p. m. Special Musical Ves-

per Service with Mr. Bernard Fergu-

son, soloist of St. Paul's Cathedral
vocalist.

Tuesday. Jan. 25th. 2 p. m. Meet-
ing of the Endowment Fund Commit-
tee in the Church Parlors.

Tuesday. Jan. 25th, 2.30 p. m. Sew-
ing meeting of the Ladies' Friendly

Society. Tea will be served. There
will also be a Cake and Candy Sale
for the benefit of the Star Island

fund during the afternoon.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Jan. 2:i. Subject: "Truth."
Sunday School at 12 noon.

_ Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "The Master's View of His
Work." John i»:4. Seats free. Wel-
come.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt, Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson : "The Spirit
of Life." Romans 8:12-30. Graded
lessons and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
ti. Young- People's Meeting.

"Amusement that is Worth While."
Leader, Mr. Edward E. Thompson.

7. Evening Worship. Chorus Choir.
Sermon: "Seven Golden Candle-
sticks." Revelation 1:12. Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer Meeting.

"How N'ehemiah Built the Walls."
N'ehemiah 4.

Thursday. Mid-winter home mis-
sion rally in Tremont Temple at
10:15 and 2. Young women's rally,
Grace Church. Somerville. (> p. m.

Friday, 10—4. Woman's Benevo-
lent Society. Luncheon at 12.15.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.

Residence, 400 Main street. Tele-

phone 377-2.
Sunday morning. Seventy-Fifth

Anniversary Service. Rev. D. Augus-
tine Newton will preach the sermon.
Mr. Chidley will assist in the exer-
cises.

Sunday afternoon at 4.30. Closing
exercises of the Seventy-Fifth Anni-
versary celebration. Rev. Howard J.
Chidley will give the Historical Ad-
dress. Rev. Stephen A. Norton. I).

I>., of Woburn will bring greetings
from the Mother Church in Woburn,
Rev. William Fryling will bring
greetings from the Daughter Church
of this town. Rev. I). C. Poland will
also take part.
The Thank Offering in connection

with the celebration will lie received
at the Sunday morning service. This
offering is for the purpose of pur-
chasing a memorial window to the
founders of the Church.

Exhibits of historical interest in
connection with the church will be on
view at the vesper service Sunday
afternoon.
The Church again extend-; a cordial

invitation to all who by kinship or
membership have been connected
with this church to attend the anni-
versary exercises on Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10-30. Morning worship with an
address by Miss Louise Brown, rep-
resentine our Deaconess Work.

12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.
Mason, Sunt. Men's Class will be
addressed by Mr. Hamblin. a new
comer to our church, give him a good
hearing.

Epworth League.
' Evening worship with sermon

•y the pastor. Subject: "The
Blessedness of Our Limitations."

;

Tuesday evening. Mission Study
class with Mr. Dunning. Vine street.
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.

Thursday evening. The Ladies'
Aid Experience Social with supper at
8.80, free to all holding envelopes,
twenty-five cents to all others. The
entertainment which follows the sup-
per will consist of piano solo by Miss
Nichols. Reading by Mrs. Crouch,
Reading of the second number of
"The Ladies' Aid Magazine, and
baritone solos by Mr. Herbert
Kearsley of Quincy.
Friday afternoon. Social of the

Friendship Class at the* home of Mrs.
Hodge. 17 Edgehill road.

rHE CAUSE OF
LOW THE

M BE-

A LETTER FROM THE WATER
AND SEWER BOARD.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:—The first thought of the

.
Water and Sewer Board was to ig-

|
nore the communication entitled
"The Water Question" by E. W.
Comfort in your issue of Jan. 14.
A communication so thoroughly-

unfair in its insinuations deserves no
better treatment.

' There are certain mis-statements
' in Mr. Comfort's letter, however,
I
w hich may mislead some of our good
citizens whose friendly and construc-

|

tive criticism the Board always wel-
I comes.
i The absurdity of the statement
that the "Water smells to high

j

heaven with the remains of putrid

I

fish" will be apparent at once to any
I

one familiar with surface water sup-
[dies. We suggest that Mr. Comfort
ook into the matter more carefully,
consulting either with the State De-

;

partinent of Health or any other
good authority on water supplies, be-

I fore making such erroneous state-
' ments.

The high service tank on the East
j

side should have been cleaned and
painted last fall but the work could
not be done for lack of funds. The
Board has this in mind for attention

las soon as the weather permits.
|

The condition of this tank is not,
[
however, responsible in any way for
the taste of the water in the pipe
mains tributary to the North reser-

:
voir, and. as a matter of fact, only
a small portion of the town, via, the
East side high sen-ice uses water
through this tank.

Mr. Comfort should keep in mind

I

before making any further slurring
;
remarks in regard to Venturi meters,
pumping machinery, etc., that all

I

proposed expenditures for such pur-
|
poses are first of all carefully scru-
tinized and considered by the Town

, Finance Committee and. if approved
j

by the Committee, later voted upon
by the Town in Town Meeting,

j
He is therefore criticising the judg-

j
ment of the citizens of the town and
the Finance Committee as well as

j
the Water and Sewer Board, in refer-

j

ing to these matters, all of which
i were carefully considered at and be-
i fore the Town Meeting two years
;
ago, and adopted by vote of the town,

j
If Mr. Comfort considers that he

,
is a "man up a tree" we suggest that
he look more carefully and intelli-

: gently, and be sure what he sees, be-
fore he again rushes into print.

Very respectfully,
Winchester Water and Sewer

Boartl.

Editor of the Star:—
I wonder if the eminent chemist,

employed by the Park Commission
(whose report was printed in last
week's Star! knows that the water
shed of the ancient mill pond is just
the same water shed as has existed
for the past two hundred and seven-
ty-five years? Scum should not col-
lect and show itself up and down the
Aberjona at the present time any
more than in the past, on account of
its meadowy water shed, for it has
always had that kind of a water shed
and it will not cause scum to arise
now any more than it ever did. Pos-
sible the chemist does not know that
the pond is not a new pond, but a
very old one.

( ertainly dumping ashes into the
upper part of the mill pond does not
cause the scum to collect, for the
scum may l>e seen five or six miles
up the stream above the dump. The
writer has lately seen large quanti-
ties of dirty scum floating on the
water at Winchester Highlands,
Montvale. North Woburn. Mishawum
and South Wilm ington. This scum
could not float up-stream against the
current from the Winchester town

I dump.
j

The reason why the scum collects

j

and does not float off quickly from
;
below the new dam. is because wid-

I

ening and deepening the old river bed

I

at this point has destroyed the
"pitch" or current of the river which
it formerly possessed. Before the

I town altered existing conditions, there
j

was two feet or over of "pitch" in the
.stream from the foot of the old mill
|
dam to below the old Walnut St.

|
bridge. This made the water and

I

everything floating or its surface pass
[quickly down stream and out of sight.
When the declining and widening of
the old river bed is completed from

I the new dam to Mystic Lake there will
be no pitch to the river bed and ex-
cept in time of high water, the stream
will be practically dead water
standing at the level of Mystic Lake
and the Mystic Dam. Under these

j
conditions, it is certainly verv impor-
tant that our river water should he
purified, as especially in summer time,
we do not want n long, stagnant arm
of Mystic Lake protuding itself into
the center of our town under un-
healthy conditions. If the scum and

! other mistiness collects freely at this
time of the year with a good flow of
water in the river, what may we ex-

I

nect during the summer season with
little water passing over the dam and
the floating impurities not passing
down stream as quickly as formerly.
Where the impurities in the river

water do come from will be told
by the town Board of health in its

coming report, so 1 am informed.
I expressed my opinion in last week's
Star and if the chemist of the Park
Commission should go over the whole-
ground, he would undoubtedly alter
his opinion as expressed in his printed
report to the Commissioners,

Arthur E. Whitney.

THAT TEWKSBURY TRAIN.

SARGENT WINS.

t)n last Friday afternoon the Girls'
basket ball team played the strong
Sargent School team and were de-
feated by the score of "7 to 22. The
girls played a fine game against the
heavy opposing team and succeeded
in running a score of 22 against
them which is a better showing than
other years. The Sargent team con-
sisted of graduates of different
schools and were several years older
than the home team's members.

Miss Marion Reynolds, Mabel
Gray playing forwards played a star
game and Miss Gray was the large
score getter. Miss Brown played her
position well.

HURRAH FOR THE BOY
SCOUTS.

Maiden has a large number of Boy
Scouts, and the nuinlier is growing
rapidly, but we have an idea that

there are a great many people who
have not much of an idea what the

Boy Scout movement is intended for.

We have an idea that a great many-
people think the Boy Scouts were
organized for the purpose of keeping

the restless boys amused. There
may have been something of this

idea behind the movement, but it is

really something larger and grander
than simply amusement, for it is

fundamentally a means and method
for developing, or assisting in the

development, in our boys of the kind
of character that we most desire in

our men.
And it must be acknowledged

that our Boy Scouts are al-

ready an important factor in

our social system, ami that

the organization contains with-

in its ranks a great company of

youth who may he depended upon for

strenuous endeavor and painstaking

effort in times of need,

Witness the fn-quent use of the

Boy Scouts in such work as the re-

cent efforts to find the lost mayor of

Waltham, who was believed to have

wandered away while suffering from
the effects of his illness; and many
other similar efforts. On such oc-

casions the Boy Scouts have been
mobilized like a miniature army and
have done effective and painstaking

work, work which required courage

and endurance, and a real apprecia-

tion of the need of a larger public

service than boys have heretofore

been called upon to render.

The Boy Scout is not a soldier, and
we can get along if he is not given

any training in militarism, for sol-

diers are not of necessity the most
courageous of men.

Hurrah for the Boy Scouts.

—

[Maiden Free Press.

People who have occasion 'o leave
Boston on the 3.30 o'clock train for
Wakefield are invariably edified by a
group of individuals who assemble at

the gate in the train shed, awaiting
. the opening up of the platform gate-
of the last car or cars, especially re-

served for them. These "wrecks" are
bound for the Tewksbury almshouse
and the fact that from 2500 to 3000
people are sent to Tewksbury every
year indicates the average number
that go every day, although not all

go by means of these special cars.

In the group may be seen all sorts

and conditions of people, some un-

fortunate through no fault of their

own. but most of them victims of

their own vices and foolishness. N"t
a few of them are young men wiiho

are evidently too shiftless to work

j

and who ought to be sent elsewhere.

In the group yesterday were two
fairly well dressed young men who

]
were said to be dope fiends, and wh»
ought to have been sent to jail; but

I we presume they are on the voting

|

list in some favorable ward and per-

haps that's the reason.

We sympathize with the unfortu-

nate ami the poor, but have no u.-"

. for the bums, and it is a pity that a ;
!

: of us have to pay taxes to help sup-

port the .-hiftless lot of people that

usually make up this "Tewksbury

;

train." We do not envy the officials

i
who have t<- deal with them, and v

1

doubt the nurses and attendants wh
are obliged to wait on them more
than earn their salaries.— [Wak--
lield Item.

FAIR PLAY m PUBLICITY.

Public utilities are now required

to supply such reports and data a-

shall make their operations plain ai :

understandable to "the man on ttv:

street."

Municipal and government utili-

ties, however, are still allowed by
public opinion to issue false state-

ments, misleading reports, or to re-

fuse point-blank any information

Which might tend to discredit go< •

1 ernmental ownership.

The most brazen trust in Amerii i

;
is the political trust. It is the only

|
trust in this country which dare-

not, and is not required to, tell th-

j
truth about its business.—[E\-

' chaiiL'e.

Handy Men of Iceland.
There are no trades or guilds i

i

[(eland, every man being compelled
to depend upon liis own skill for h'4
Kuppttes The natives make their owa
shoes, shoe their own horses ai d man-
ufacture their sadd'es A few ar-
tisans are found in the capital—for ex-
imple. a bookbinder, a jeweler ami
0th< rs.
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Annual Meeting and Election Held

On last Friday night the High
I School basket ball team went to

Chelsea and were defeated in a rough
: game by the score of 36 to 27. The

I

game was played in the Chelsea Y.

M. C. A. gymnasium and Winches-

"Just One Mug of Hot
Water for Shaving,

PleaseP
This is not very much butaome-
tlmaa it takes half a scuttle (ur

more) of coal to get it from the

range boiler. It means that the

range must be kept hot. nil night

if the water li wanted in the

morning. The
quickest way
•nd the rl>«i|w.f

way li to have a

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

andturnthefaur-
et. You heato.ily
the water drawn
and the moment
the faucet la clos-

ed, the fan la aut-
omatically ah ut
oft in the heater.

I ft v* tell you
tu about it.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union

was held Friday of last week at the

First Congregational church with a
ha
l-n

e
.SfSSJ^iTi^'iSS!'^ attendance in spite of the ex-

treme cold weather. Mrs. Grace M.

Hamilton, the president for the past

was in the chair. The

Service Commission submitted c*py| MttSi and representatives of women's'
of their order approving the location

j dubs and orKaniMtions which are
of the Bay State Street Railway successfully
tracks in Cambridge street.

Adjourned at 10.50 p. m.

Frank R. Miller.
Clerk of Selectmen.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

was small and there were no walls

around the flour. Winchester start-

ed off well and during the first half I

i . i . 1 seven > ears
Chelsea was unable to score a

' basket from the floor making their

only scores from fouls. The score

I
was then 11 to 7 in Winchester's fa-

! vor. The second half started out

With things going Chelsea's way.

Black playing forward for Winches-

conducting or assisting

the various types of garden work for

children: home and school gardens;
boys' and girls' agricultural clubs;

garden cities, vacant lot gardens;
roof gardens and window Ih>x gar-

dens. The speaking will be followed
by discussion. Please come with a

real conference spirit, to make and
to ask suggestions.

in
Jan. 28, Friday, 2.30 p. nt. The

tne Department of Literature and I.ibra-

of the W Extension will hold a Conference

S p.

Seventh Annual Choral ( las*

Concert.

January 21, (tonight) at
opening exercises were in charge of Concert by the Choral Clas
Mrs. Tracy who spoke specially of Town Hall for the benefit
Mrs. Carrie M. Bunting, the one philanthropy Fund of The Fort-

1

in tne tar>" Ave»ue Methodist

member of the union to pass away nightly. Soloists—Miss Wilhelmina I

^n" 1
"
1' - Chelsea, by invitation of the

during the year. The secretary. Mrs.
j

Keniston, Soprano; Mr. Jacques ! Chelsea Woman's Club. Mrs. True

Granville Richardson's annual report
i Hoffmann. Violinist of the Boston

|

Worthy White will speak on "Club

,
. was most interesting and much re- i Svmphonv Orchestra. Mrs. Fave Women's Responsibility for Con-

J!?!? ill *
i
e
?.l"

d
!?;"; «ret was expressed that she felt un-

]
Hoyt Lefavour and Mr. Ernest H.

able to keep the office the coming
;
Hoffmann, accompanists. Tickets

year. The membership has increased 1 may be obtained at tht Town Hall,

until there are now one hundred and 1

The program is as follows:

reau suffered from a lame side.

! Both stuck to the game and played

their best. Chelsea succeeded in

jcreepinir up till they were tied and

stopped for a while, and then in the

:
last ten minutes to play they passed

j
the home team to victory. During

,
the game Cullen succeeded in shoot-

j
ing thirteen fouls from the floor

while his opponent shot fourteen.

2ND TEAM LOSES.

BitANTH SARAH (IRRAN
OFFICERS.

Branch Saruh Gurran. No. 1008.

I. N. F. B. S., ha- elected the follow-

ing list of off -era for the current

year":

Mrs. Nora O'Melia. Chief Ranker;

Miss Mary E. Coyne, sub-Chief

Ranircr; Mrs. Mary A. Ilennessy,

Treasurer; Miss Annie Higgins,

Financial Secretary; Miss Nora
Clrealoy, Recording Secretary; Miss

Annie Gorman, Sr. Woodward; Mrs.

Rose Porter, Jr. Woodward; Mrs.

BridBvtMurry. Sr. Broadle; Mrs.

DeJ^PI|'D6nougli. Jr. Breadle.

Trust* » Mrs. Katherino O'Connell,

Mi--. Surah Duran, Miss Bessie

Kcaney. Mrs. Mary J. Hannon, Past

Chief Runner.

On Friday evening the second

team lost to the Chelsea High sec-

ond by the score of 24 to 17. Both
second teams played a hard game
and during the first half the teams

were tied most of the time. When
the period ended the Chelsea team
had the lead by one point. During
the second half Chelsea showed bet-

ter pass work and kept in the lead.

Eldridge and Dunberry played a good
gnme for the Winchester team while

I.uke was the largest score getter for

Chelsea. The summary:
W. H. S. 2nd Chelsea 2nd

Salyer rf lb Spinnig
Dunberry If rb Asoner
Center c c Martin
Synimes rb If Lake
Dwyer lb rf Engin
Famsworth rb

Cullen lb

(ioals from floor, Eldridge 4, Dun-
berry Asoner 2, Martin 2. Engin,

Lake 4. Goals from fouls Symmes,
Salyer 2. Luke C. Referee. Sullivan.

Tinier, Larson. Scorer, Locke.

Flywheels of Paper.

Paper flywheels lir<> coiiifiii! Into use.

'I'll" tensile sirf'iigtli of paper is enor-

mous, li- nee i's udviiiitagn over iron

for ilii.< purpose.

AI.I.KVS KOOT-KASK FOR THE TROOPS.
Many war gone hon|ilbila have ordered Al-

len's Font-Ease, tin- antiseptic powder to
ahnlte Into your shm*. for use nmoni; the
li-ooi)», IvMiaUxe it wives rout ami comfort to
tfrwi. iichinir. swollen feet an. I makes walk-

At crywhe
il l it

ten on the rolls and the meetings have

been well attended and very interest-

ing. The treasurer. Miss Elliott, re-

ported u very small balance on hand

but with no outstanding bills.

The various superintendents re-

ported the work done in their vari-

ous departments, as follows: Mrs. J.

C. Adams, Flower Mission work,

quantities of fruit and delicacies

sent at Easter, Thanksgiving and

Christmas, as well as flowers dur-

ing the summer; Mrs. Daniel Kel-

ley, Frances E. Willard Settlement,

a number of towels made and sent

to the Settlement, besides helping va-

rious other ways, including the sale

of articles to help in the contest,

some of which are still on hand;

Mrs. Ella A. Cileason, Legislative

work, attention being called to the

various hearings and petitions; Miss

Eugenia M. Elliott, Soldiers and

Sailors, and Lumbermen, two barrels

of literature and a number of com-

fort bags for the Christmas distri-

bution; Mrs. R. M. Armstrong. Sci-

entific Temperance Instruction in the

Schools, a short campaign last

spring with the State Superintend-

ent, Mrs. Etta Luce, who visited all

the scjhools besides addressing a

joint meeting of the Union and the

Winchester Mothers' Association;

Mrs. Hamilton, the L. T. L. meetings
which were successfully conducted

the earlier part of the year and have

lately been resumed; Mrs. F. B.

Tracy, the press work, doing the

usual routine work, Mrs. Jennie Tol-

man, who has the charge of the pa-

pers was uable to be present, Mrs.

Underbill, president of the Melrose

Come Forth
Music. When Soft Voices Die
Time tii Rim-
Where Go the Moats
Wimlv NiahtH
Child's

Verses"
Day

Hies
W.s.lmHii

Carroll
Carroll
Carroll

Weckerlin
Schuliert
Taubort

Grieg

"A Child's Garden of
Robert I-ouis Stevenson

Choral Clans
a. Memiet de Martini
h Phil is, plus avare que tenilre

Arr. b
Standchen

.1. Hanselein
Mis. Keniston

a Sonata. Op. 4.1 iC Minor!
For Piano and Violin

Allegro molto ed appassionato
Allegretto eapressivo ale Roman/.a

Mr. Jacques. Hoffmann and Mr. F.rnst H.
Hoffmann

a. When the Land was White with Moon-
light Nevin

h. The Unknown Wind Cloiiirh-Lclwhter
e. Destiny Hukn

Choral Class
a. Andante Cantablle il'rom Third Concerto)

Si.int-Saens
I.. Polonaise in l> Wieniawsky

Mr. Hoffmann
a. When levers Dance Salter
li. Slumts-r Sonir t'.retehaninmv
it, .Inst My Bnirnle I.nd Iteaurhnnmt
.1. Japanese f.ullnby McQuraten
e. My Lover He Comes on the Skee

Clouch-I.eliihter
Mi.— Keniston

a. Nocturne Chopin
li. Caprice Vienoisn Kr.-isler

e. "At the Fountain" Schumann
Mr. Hoffmann

a. Dawn Tschalkowsky
b. Her Rose Coomhs
r. Pastorale Chapuls
d. THoU Art Like a Flower Ruhinstcin

Monday afternoon. January 24.

business meeting promptly at 2.30.

At ."..'10 the club will have the pleas-

ure of listening to "Otello" an "Opera

Talk," by Havrah Hubbard.

The attention of the members of

temporary Literature." Mrs. San-
born. Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. Dean will

describe in five-minute addresses re-

sources of this department. Discus-

sion will follow. Tea will be served

by hostess club. Chelsea can best l>e

reached by Washington avenue, car

taken at Scollay Square. Let every

club be represented.

INDEPENDENTS TOOK RUBBER.

In the third and rubber game be-

tween the Independents and the

Young Men's Social Club, rolled on

the Winchester Alleys Monday even-

ing, the Independents dropped the

first string by a margin of 14. In

the second the Y. M. S. C. five weak-
ened and gave away the honors by

7, and in the third they lost by a

good 2::. thus dropping the fourth

point on totals.

McGrath of the Independents was
high man. he rolling 111 for a single

and 2!>7 for total. Rogers took sec-

ond honors in individual work with

10:1 and 286.

The score

:

lnil.-penilenl

Penney
Maguiro
Hol.au
I.ethic
Metirath

Team Total
Yuuilii

Rovers
llutler

j
Flaherty

The Fortnightly is again called to i

j{-
Mjuruire

Art. Ill, Section 2, of the By-Laws
which says that three members of j

Team Totals

the Nominating Committee shall be

chosen by ballot from six or more
nominations from the floor at the

second meeting of the Club in Janu-

ary.

Miss Helen A. Whittier of Boston

1 a Tois-
K|

T4 H
S|> SI t'i

if'HI 102 lit

117 I.Vi tut I.".1:1

Men'* tocial Club
1 Tn'al
S3 loo 109 ••SK

!IS 2if>

Sl-I

loli n
HI 7-1 s» iSa

till 4:ls 4I> isiij

... ...... .

i has for several years made a special-
1

•
then s

l
)oke ontertainmg-|

tv ()f „„„,„,., intr clasaes thP0UKh the

leries of the B

MELROSE WON FROM WIN-
CHESTER.

The game between the leaders in

the Middlesex Odd Fellows bowling

league. Melrose and Winchester, was
rolled on Tuesday night on the Win-

chester alleys amid much enthusi-
ly of her trip to the convention ttl ^Uorlen ,,f the Boston Art Museum, ! and much to the regrel of the
Seattle, after which the nominating

nointimr out thp more imp(irtant ex- supporters of the local five, the vis-

committee, Mrs. R. M. Dover, ( hair-
hil)its „,„, th ,, ir sijrnifu.aIH.e in the itors secceeded in carrying away

history of Art. ^" ,ir straight. The match was well

The Fortnightly Club of Winches- foiled on both sides,

ler is invited to send a group of its proved to be the stiperi

INCORPORATED IKu9

New England Trust Company
j

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

Write for our Booklet :

"THE MANAOF.M ENT OF TRt'ST PROPERTY "

Iasues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed In the United

States and abroad. Consult us before start! 114 on
your nest trip.

JAMES R. ItOOPKR, President

ASTHCR ADAMS, Vice.l'reiideni Al.r.XAN DKR COCHRAN R, V -Pres.

FRKDBRICK \V. AtbBN, Tfasuref HUSKY N . MAR K, Srcrvi irv

THOMAS K EATON A •
•' Treasurer ORRIN C. HART. Trust OiVaer

EDWARD B. !..\;':>. Aart. Treasurer All rilt'H F. TIIOMAS.Ass! .Trust Officer

J. 11. SAWYER, Man. S..10 Dep v»ult»

THE OLDEST TRIST COMPANY IN BOSTON

man. presented the following ticket

which was unanimously elected:

President, Mrs. Ella A. Gleason;

Vice-Presidents, representing First

Congregational Church. Mrs. George
W. Purrington and Mrs. George II."

Hamilton; representing Second Con-
gregational Church. Mrs. Henry
Smalley; representing Methodist .inn. Egvptinn
Church. Mrs. Ridiert W. Dover; rep- Minor Arts
resenting First Baptist Church. Mrs. jan . 37 CiVeek and Roman Marbles
George A. Welti; representing Uni- „,nd Bronzes
tarian Church. Mrs. Sarah Goffe; Keb. 1 Gothic and Renaissance Carv-
Secretary. Miss Elizabeth C. Rich-

inirS< Tapestries, etc
ardson;

Elliott.

members to this class. The first

visit will be on Thursday, January

20, and the Collections will be visit-

ed according to the following pro-

gram :

Sculpture and

Treasurer, Miss Kugenia Feb. S Oriental Rugs. Miniatures, Vaughn

was
ith sides, but Melrose

the superior team from

the start, when it defeated Winches-

ter by 25 pins. Higgins and Ambler

led for Winchester with totals of 291

each. Melrose had three men who
reached the three hundred mark —
Perry with ?U«, Vaughn with M-' and
Bishop it ith I.

The score:

Melro-e

Perry

McDonald

A resolution of thanks and appre-

ciation for the retiring president was
passed unamiously, with the regret

that her health made it necessary to

drop the work for the present. Af-
ter adjournment tea was served by a

committee, with Mrs. Mollis L. Rid-

dle and Mrs. F. W. Trombly, pourers,

and Mrs. Chas. Gage. Mrs. Gran-
ville Richardson and Miss Elliott,

servers.

SELECTMEN'S MEET INO.

Majolicas, etc Bishop

Feb. 15 Chinese and Japanese Dummy
Sculpture and Painting

Feb. 22 Paintings of the Primitives Totals

Feb. 20 Italian and Spanish Paint-

ings
j

Fisher

Mar. 7 Dutch and Flemish Paintings Mersey

Mar. 14 French and English Paint- Higgins

ings
j
Ambler

Mar. 21 American Paintings. Dotten

Kindly inform Mrs. Edward Rus-
sell as soon as possible if you will Totals

join a group from The Fortnightly.

Thursday afternoon. January 1.1th,

before the Literature Department of

The Fortnightly, Mrs. True Worthv

10« 04 llfi 316

!H 254

11 b !»l 02 302

S2 I2fi 96 304

li:! 77 76 216
—

I

451 470 482 1392

Winchester

i;:i 77 7'i 216
liX SI 77 226
\)> 105 04 201

is 92 104 291

ior. so 02 287

424 444 443 1311

LICE—WILCOX.

be $2044.46.

Town Hall:

1Q16 MA
MAS LOWERED ALL ICONOMY »EC0RO8

1st Miles per sei of tires Ard-Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per gal. of gasolene 4th—Lowest year in and year out repair bills

Ansey. Chairman of the Social Com-
mittee

th

January IK. 1916.

The Hoard met at 7.:!0 p. m., pres- White, State Chairman of Literature,
ent. Messrs. Davidson, Kerr. Hay- ^ve the first of her series of talks
ward and Sanborn. ,,„ ••problems of our Times and Lit-

Street Li Khts: A letter was re- eraturc of our Times." The talk was
ceived from the Edison E. L. Co. stat- very interesting and held the closest
ing that the additional cost if the attention of the large number of

?
,r^!'.lrh,

.

S WePe rUn 8,1 ni«ht «'ould
l ;l ,|ies present. The next one will be

on Thursdav afternoon. Feb. 3. at
Report of examina-

_>. :!o jn tho High School I.ibrarv.
tton of the boiler in the Town Hall
Building was received from the Chief
Inspector of the N'ew England Dept.
of the Royal Indemnity Co. showing
that the boiler is in good condition.

Supt. of Street's Report: This re-

port for the week ending January ference. Mrs. Perkins.
5 showed expenditures for Snow & jptts State l>re!iMf.nt<

Ice Account $.",:!4.9ft. Town Stable
S327.13, Surface Drainage $2.80.

Ways and Bridges $114.60; total
$770.4:!.

Converse Place: W. R. Mcintosh,
Constable, reported service made on
abutters on notice of hearing on the

.' laying and of Converse Place as and
for a town way.

1 Kcnwin Road: On the petition of
Arthur L. Winn and others for ap-

;

provnl of layout of Kenwin road by

J

the Selectmen acting as a Board of

Survey, the Clerk was instructed to

advertise a hearing to be held at

Thomas D. Luce. Jr., of 117 Mt.

Vernon street, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas D. Luce of Nashua, N. IL.

and Miss Mary George Wilcox,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank S.

Wilcox of New Bedford, were mar-

ried on Monday afternoon in Boston,

by Rev. Paul Revere Frothingham,
pastor of the Arlington Street

Church. The maid of honor was
Miss (Catherine Olivier of New Bed-

The President of The Fortnightly.
for(| am| th„ ,,est man , c

.

harles L
N
.

,r
"-..

<,e
"!:
K
f.

H
.-

R0
?
t
:.
an
l Luce of Nashua, brother of the

groom. Only the members of the
Tuesday evening attended

tW( , famHU. s
,- „ , ,.

, , .v-., were present. They
.e dinner at the \endome for the ,„ re8jde „, the Wilichester ( ham .

embers of the New England Con-
ners

Massachu-
'

r
'

e !

Commonwealth of MassachusettsMrs. Claude U. Gilson as toastmis-
tress. In responding, Mrs. Gilson

--ntfgested that the speakers forget
Club work and toast New England,
particularly their own states. All

the states were represented and a
social time enjoyed.

Massachusetts Slate Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Jan. 21, Monday. 3 p. m. The
first of Conferences for Nature Lov-
ers, arranged by the Conservation
Department, will be held at Perkins
Hall. 2154 Bovlston street. Boston,

the Selectmen's Room. February 4, The subject will be "Children"* Gar-
at X p. 111. dens." The speakers will include

Ml.ldlencx, »».

PROBATE COURT.
T-> the heira-nt-law. next of kin anil all

other lienwiIW inten^tefl in the c*tnte of
Mi.rtr«rct K. I'.-cker. late of Winchester, in
-wiii County, •leccHsMl.

Where**, n certain instrument puriwirtinr
I.. 1* the ln»t «ill «n-l testament <>f ««id

Heceaved hn» be,-n preaenteH t/> uniil Court.

f..r Probate, l»- Albert I.. Pecker, «ho prayi
tlmt letters teatamentary may be issued tn

her, the exreutri* therein named, without
irts tlftir bond.
Vou »r<- hereby cited tn appear at a Pro-

bate Court, U> !» held at Camhridae in uld
County "f Middlesex. the twenty-nixth
day of January A. l>. l!'!-:. ut nine o'clock in

th.- forenoon, ti> «ho« cause, if any you
have, why the <«m» nhnuld not he aranted.
And «aid i-etitioner i« her<-by directed tn

i,iv.- i-iiblie notice thereof, by publishing thin

citation in earh week, for thr»-e auc-
resaive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
n.-«i.a:-r Published in Winchester, the last

In- one day. at least, before said

Cabriolet $8b.V fully equipped, including electric starter and electric lights Ridge Street: The matter of com- Miss Annie L. Burke, supervisor of < "ur '- Mr"' ^,J?*ll,

,

n,r
, 1

P*",tw,l
?i j* rl"livcr-

with dimmer.. 25 H P. 5
i

to SO miles per hour in hiBh s
;

ed. 5 Passenger plying with the decree of the County school gardens in Brockton, Hiss ^tSS^ut ST!*&tta. *vi*"W3lourmuC-r WS. NNn^.caU or telephone for dem«,r .rat on. Commissioners in improving Ridge Louise Fay. superior in Ifalfeham,
taWH£ST t&ST*. Melntlra. E ire.

k s ,1«HE8TE« AUTOMOBILE CO,
ter 21608

street was placed on the docket for Mis, Mabel E. Turner, supervisor m g?r
SJ

h&£S$ ®l
attention later. Milton. Mr. O. A. Morton, director of hundred and sixteen.

Cambridge Street: The Public children's garden work in Massachu-'

NEW

Winchester

Converse Place

Automobile Supplies and

ine and Touring

Gars for Hire

rich, Goodyear,

1 AwHI,

ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory Srs'ein

High Grade Stock Only

Alwi/s RsliabJa and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608

P0PU
ALAGAZINB

300 ARTICLES -300 ILLUSTRATIONS^
l^EEP Informed of the" World's Progress In
*v Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. For
rather and Son and All the Family. It appeall
toallclaMes- Old nnd Young- Men and Women

It la II... F»«>rlie Mnuucinn In thnuinndanf
hom«i thrtniahniil Hie wurld Our Foreign

. <'<>rn->|mndei>ia are eunalimi It on the WHeS* fur thiugt new uu.i lniertMiina and It U

bona. J„_. ,.., ... ... ,
htroetluna for the Machaaic, Camper gnil Hunrtamen
llM fMYlall snrau coma. t»«
Orter tnm (war aaanmar ar «f«t fieaa aM aallliln.

•aaaa4a c.»» w iu ke aaatl aa raejaaat.

POPULAR MKCHANICS MAOAZINcJ
• He. Michigan Avaaaa, CHICAGO

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILOREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

1lti Cuttlne Under MY Penonal SupinltiM

ASK YOU*- NEIGHBOR.
I.M.FL'M Ml. |h. ANXKX.

OPPOtlTI LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish Mauc
DtALtRS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED »nd PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS. CLAMS iM LOBSTERS

Oknncd Goods of all Jc/atf»

r 74 Main Si. Winch **i0>

TlLIPHONl 217

fnnZm iTtaSSaim ri5'Ati
,
hiS r?m«—pe, f^JoMaJl

W. K. ROGKRS. Reaiatw

HAGUE & MANNING
60S MAIN STRUT

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875-W

It ia not t*v> lata In the aeaaon to ehangt
four old or defeetlvc heating apparatua. To*j

•on't haT# to shiver while the work It being
lone The fire In tht new plant tht name da>
that it i» V'lt rejt in tht old one

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER RBATINQ,

MIDDLE STREET. WUBUBN.
,
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SNtMEM DRUG

MERCHANT MAKES

UNUSUAL STATEMENT

Craat Business Loim Out ta

Neglect

MARRIAGES. Dee.

Eighty-two Couples Joiaca ta Wed-

lock the Paat Year.

W. WITHERS MILLER
President of Ho- 1'iiiu-Millcr Drua

Company. IM'.lniii.i..I, V':i . i- MUthorio
for the following i-Nti'Kiniiiinrj state

•>eot:

"I estimate tlmi ri,o bit-lness mm ..(

this coumn conkl Im-ivaM* tlit-lr till

dency fully ben | ii i -i i.i l.y taking iiii

occasional laanthe . i <| u..| iii-glcitiiii; i» Theodore Hutchi

the bowels iik IlHi-l ..; Mh-iu «!„
"

lie al«o sakl Hi: 1 \t Ueimrtoicn' ' *>»r.

•f Comment- in \\ c-iiii.L-i.Hi could
•resent eu' h hii-lm—« ninii in t li(> eotm
try with n box i.f i;ev;i!l 1 h-ilt-rlles. it

would In. ni trrfiu Im-ihIH in tin- un
Uonal welfare. I;. Mil! Orderlies nr.-

prompt In ii. Hun. ;> •.•i- uit to tnke iin-l

neter grin-, run in- by men. ttom
cv or (IiIMTi-ii. hi 'I .hp jn-t Hie tlijns

for toning u;- -':-:.i-ti Ihers.

Marriages registered during the

year ending December 31, 1915.

Date Nome Residence

Jan.
3 Thomas J. Flaherty Winche»ter

Henrietta Brewster, Winchester
• Charles II. Karle, Boston

Hessie A. Hunt, Winchester
16 Swcn Kmn»tn, CambridKe

Ida Haa-ber*. Winchester

10 Thomas McKeown. South Boston

Murwrrt ColUna, Winehester

21 Thomas Peony, Woburn
I.j'.W V. Joyce, Winchester
Gasparo Asaro. Winchester
Fraiicesca Tenanta, Winchester

:;l Joseph V. Sullivan. Woburn
Margaret Callahan, Winchester

Feb.

:i Mvrtnn I.. Scribner. Winchester
Vera Maud Iximburd. Otislirld. Me.

Arthur 1.. Hardin*. Boston
Marjoric C. Soutter, Winchester

11 Timothy Murphy, Winchester
Klir*U.th Dalton. Winchester

13 Allan Stilson. Winchester
Mary Hurt, Winchester
K.,wt Boiling. Winchester
Msry J. Murphy. Winchester
Wilbur True Tucker. Belfast. Me.

MhIk-I Eleanor Sharon, Winchester
Winchester

RuUl Corliss, Winchester

Francis A Dullerty, Winchester

Elizabeth l.yneh, Woburn
Api

We have the exclusive selling lights for 1

tins gnat laxative. Trial tee, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

Vt INCHESTER REPRESENTED

At the National Security league

Congress in Washington.

Massaruhsetts is not lacking in ac-

tivity in the matter of military pre-

iiaredness before Congress; and Win-

chester is doing its duty in this con-

nection. Among the delegates to „

the National Security Congress now
in session in Washington at the New
Willard Hotel, are the following:

William Joseph Parrot. Jr., Winchester

Ruth Lawrence. Winchester

7 Tom I.. Ft-rnald. 1'reso.ue Isle. Mc.

Mio-joiie Dunn. Winchester

in lied A. Urountuin. Uassctta, Vt,

Henrietta Striblings. Cassette. Vt.

II Edward John Callahan, Winchester

Kt.se McHugh. Winchester

Walter IrviiiK I*. Badger, Winchester

Eleanor Brings. Winchester

21 Chester William Jones. W inrhester

Margaret Price, Winchester

25 Philip Henry Kelley. Charh-stown

Martha K. Mi-laugh. Winchester

Jf, Franklin Umbcrt Runt. Jr., WinchesUs

Louise Wulkop, Winchester

William II. Smith. Winchester

Mary Virginia Russell, Winchester

May
.', Kdwnid M. Sullivan. Winehester

\gncs fady. Somervilb'

James \. McLean, Winchester

Leslie M.ill.y. Winchester

June
1 Klllott Harln. Winchester

Ituth Alice Unvience. Wellesley

Daniel l» Len.leis. Wakefield

Minnie rtenjamin. Winchester

K,l«nr,| Sniiilley, Winchester

Mi,,- Mamie 1 link. Winehester

1 Robert c« it, Winchester

Lucstta Frances Abbott, Boston
5 William Ducette, Winchester

Ellen Hayes. Winchester

22 Thomas H. Dunbury, Winehester

Isabella Bassett. West Medford

25 l*»i» C. Hsynes. Buffalo. N. Y.

Helen Dyer Stiekney, Winehester

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

"A Full H6use" begins its last

week at the Plymouth Theatre, Bos-

ton, next Monday, completing one of

the merriest engagements of the sea-

son. I.auphter of all sorts and va-

rieties and of every graduation has

ascended niehtly, beginning at the

very rise of the curtain and continu-

ing uneeasihglS until the last cur-

tain's fall. The merry story cannot

!.e properly and fittingly trans-

ferred to cold type. It moves so

swiftly, has so many angles and so

j
many surprises that justice can

hardly he done to it in mere words.

' But its fun begins when a lawyer

and a burglar, both returning from

"business" trips in Boston, exchange

jrrips in si railroad wreck, plunginir

each in a series of amusing episodes

that keep the audience screaming for

two hours and a half.

It is with pride that the manage-

ment of the Plymouth Theatre an-

nounces that the next attraction will

be Julia Arthur in "The Eternal

Magdelene." The mere mention of

Miss Arthur's name is sufficient to

awake in the mind the recollection

that this most talented woman was

at the pinnacle of her artistic excel-

]
lence when she retired from the

stage some years ago, Her forth-

coming engagement at the Plymouth

is positively limited for a term be-

ginning Monday. January .'51. The
management assured all patrons that

i mail orders will be carefully filled.

'The matinees at this theatre are on

Thursdays and Saturdays.

f
GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION.

Big Crowd Present to Greet Him at

Calumet Club.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

.11

oil

I I'atte

lieoiw II Keen*,

[)..roth> Trull. !••

Kiiueue Winslo« Berry. Somereille

Mini lartiise Stewart. Winch.ntcr

Hussell r. KinnllwiHjd. Woburn
Maiuaret A. McKlliHiiey. Winchester

K,lward IjilTeily, Churlesbiun
KM. 11 Mcljiuuhlin. Winchester

Hon. George Von 1,. Meyer. H. H. U Marshall K. Berry. Winchester

Chamberlain, Charles 11. Cole, J.

Randolph Coolidge. Jr.. John S. Law- 11

renre, H. 11. Gardiner, John H.

Stort r. Lionel Norman. Utntley W. lit

Warren, Robert Homans. B. Nason 1

Hamlin. C. C. Jackson. Bertram w. 1 18

Waters. Norman W. Bingham, Jr.,

:

J. I). Pearmain. Paul 1». Rust. Mrs. i-

Charles S. Miin.t. Mrs. Barrett Wen-

1

j 11, Mrs. James J. Storrow. Mrs. I
2:! Nils ii Anderson, Woburn

..eil'ry 11. SjjragUe,, Mrs. Samuel J. ' Anna Hanson. Winchester

Mixter. Frederic L. Woods. Judge 2

Edv.nrd L. Logan. Bernard J. Roth-!

well. Reginald C. Bobbins. Morton 2

p. Prince. W. K. Putnam. Jr.. Chand-

ler Bullock. II. W. Dana, M. Rich- J« William M. Uoherty, W»b

nrd Sears. Guy Murchie. 1
Nova Mcltale. Winehester

Lionel Norman of this town has,'"!-

been designated by Governor McCall «

as a member of a committee of the
i

foregoing delegates to represent the 11

Commonwealth.
The party left New York on a

special Pennsylvania train for Wash-
ington at S.2II Thursday morning.

Nearlv all of the party will stay at

the New Willard Hotel. On Friday

Rfternoon. the delegates are to meet

the Senators and whole Congression-

al delegation from Massachusetts.;"
The delegation will be addressed by

j

Hon. Elihu Root. Senator Henry !

--

Cabot Lodge and other prominent
leaders on the subject of military

prenaredness. They will co-operate
the fight on this matter so far as [^tvJ^tZ,^
Th"

r

sessi.m of the National Se- ,

J < ^n'»,,h
,
\.

™«*> ^J™
curitv League Congress began Janu-L

t

M"w"•', 1 1 """">• "•"t"n

ary 20. and will continue throughout ^ „ XVin,,u.st..r

N.-ll

ll.ibert W. LaUiiim. Winchester

Hattie Lw (jiles. Winchester

Patrick Kilvvaiil llrennnn. Mllfnrd, N. II.

Annie Kliuibeth llurkc. Wim-hester

burn

• Hume. Boston

McDonald, Winehester

P Hardy. S«ulh Ibwbin

Hmlnett, Winchester
_': Kvmt- Wilson Pond. Winchester

Kdith Pane Roekwisal. Winchester

S. \ubrey Osborne, Winchester
Cora S Steven.. Melrose

Anif.

I Franklin llrauer. Woburn
Mary ft. (trover. Winchester

II Arthur II. O'Brien, Winchester

Florence Uiulsc Cotter. Somerville

Pt-U'r Mllllell. SOUUI Boston

Mary Hernan. Winchester
2:1 L. HeKiniilil Chandler. Winchester

Mnidn Bryan Adams, Jamaica Plain

"Under Fire" continues its march

into the admiring graces of throngs

of auditors at the Park Square Thea-

tre. Boston, where it is breaking all

house records for continued capacity

attendance at this beautiful play-

house. This drama, for it is a spoken

play, not a picture, is a deftly woven

combination of martial incident, love

,

episode and generous admixture of

engaging humor. Playing the prin-

cipal role with his singular ability is

j
William Courtenay, so well known to

1
playgoers of hereabouts for his ex-

cellent work in "Under Cover" in

which ho played at the Plymouth

Theatre. Boston, for thirty-six weeks,
'

the longest run of any drama In the

city's history. In part of ('apt.

Larry Redmond he has what is pro-

nounced a better role with which he

is winning merited plaudits.

Then, too. for the reason that it is

so costly to operate, the engagement

will not extend beyond three more

weeks and seats are now on sale for

all the performances. Out-of-town

patrons are assured that all mail

orders will bo given prompt and care-

ful attention. Matinees are given

on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

MODERN THEATRE.

the week.

SUPERB CAST.

Hope Kthel Knmsdell, Somerville

Bernard Francis McMourty, Winchester

Catherine K. Dunniirnn, Winehester

Frank Prue. Jr., Winchester

Lena Gertrude Cnhnlin, Somerville.

Mark Almy Corthcll. Winchester

Marion Hnstimrs Cortew. Allston

Michael J. Flynn, Winchester

Annie Gill. Winchester
Kenneth Potter Armstrong, Somerville

Lillian May Klllott. Winchester

For two weeks beginning Monday,
jnminrv 24th, Charles Frohman- 11

David Belasco will present "Okla-

homa." a new American plav bv

George Scarborough at the Mollis

Street Theatre. .

This latest production is one in 1

which both of these remarkable pro- 15 James William Kelley. Winchester

ducers had great hopes, and a tvpi- ;
Helen Mathilda Lynch. Woburn

cal Krohman-Belasco cast of sterling h» Olnmbattista N'lcntnra. Winchester

actors will anpear in the play. ' Mary Millynn. Winchester

"Oklahoma" is distinctly an 21 Garnet Francis ColpitU. Beverly

Americai. play in a prologue and! M»« Hickcy. Winchester

three acts. The scenes are laid in an
j

2" William lluKh Wnlker. Somerville

Indian reservation and an United I
Lillian May Brsklnc, Winchester

States Army post, and the action
j

Harold r. Johnson. Winchester

hinges upon the love of an Indian i
Helen ft. Walker. Hartford. Conn,

maiden, the daughter of the Chief of j

-'!> Daniel R. Mdsaac. Winchester

the Comanches. for a young lieuten- 1
Catherine \. Matthews. Woburn

ant. I
Oe*-

The plavers include John Miltern, » Charles t w.-,.i.s, Everett

William Courtleigh. T^well Sherman.! "am 1. Purimrtan. Winchester

Edward L. Snader. Curtis Cooksey. !'•' B«"»M M. Belcher. Wnchester

H. «i. Carleton, George West. Ignore Katherine k. Kdirett, Winchester

XJlrich. Ethel Benton, Isabel O'Madi- 1
14 Benjamin Kdwarils. Winchester

gan and others.

The usual matinees will lie given on
Wednesdays and Saturdays during
this engagement extraordinary.

Emma I. i-otruc, Winchester
Ifi Seymour S. Mai Vicar. Winchester

Maruaret LeVamiie. Winchester

20 Richard W Sheehy. Winchester

Emily M. Dowd. Winchester

20 John Frank Sharon. Winchester

Marvaret Ellen Horn. Winchester

2T Karl H. Perkins, Winchester

Florence C. Woodbine. Medford

The Modern Theatre. Boston, that

daintiest of New England's photo-

playhouses, will have for its double

first-run feature program during the

week of Jan. -'4 the William Fox pro-

duction. Theda Bara in "The Ser-

pent," and the Paramount Picture.

j

Blanche Sweet in "The Ragamuffin."

;
It should be home in mind that both

j
these features are shown for the first

I
time.

No player of the films has made
such a marked impression, so sensa-

• tional an appeal, as the wonderful

European actress, the graduate of

the Parisian theatre of sensational

plays, the Grand Guignol, Miss

Theda Bara. For her the roles of

sirens, of wickedness feminine, of
1

the passions Latin, of the feline,

vampire or reptilian are pieces de

Insistence, her forte. Through them
she has made a remarkable success,

and not merely because of the grip-

ping intensity of the stories of the

dramas in which she appears, but be-

cause of the extreme artistry which

she alone seems able to employ, and

the announcement of a new Theda
Bnra film is enough to ensure capaci-

ty audiences for the week. In "The
Serpent" she has another of these

plays and parts.

Winchester society turned out in

.

large numbers at the Calumet Club
j

on Tuesday evening to greet Gover-

nor and Mrs. Samuel W. McCall. The

;

party was distinctively a neighborly !

affair, for of the crowd of almost

400 persons who attended it is doubt-

ful if there were over a half-dozen

who did not reside in Winchester.

The reception was held from nine un- '

til ten. being followed by refresh-

ments and dancing, it being almost

midnight before the festivities drew
to a close.

The club house was elaborately

decorated for the evening. The re-

ception hall was filled with palms,

with State flags on the walls. In the

social hall, where the receiving party

were stationed, varied colored elec-

tric lights were hung and the rafters

and walls decorated with bunting and

flags of National and State colors,

while bunches of cut flowers were

set on the tables in the receiving

corner. The Haydn orchestra was
stationed on the stage back of a
screen of palms.

It was early seen that the Club

house would be taxed to its capacity,

guests arriving in large numbers
early in the evening. The Governor,

accompanied by Mrs. McCall, Miss

Ruth McCall and Miss Margaret Mc-
Call. arrived about eight-thirty and
commenced to receive shortly after.

The receiving party included Gover-

nor and Mrs. McCall, President and

Mrs. Arthur W. Dean and Vice-Presi-

dent and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason.

Mrs. McCall wore a gown of black

velvet trimmed with rhinestones,

Mrs. Dean, sea green and Mrs. Glea-

son black net with jet trimmings.

The ladies all carried bouquets of

I

violets and jardenias. There were
many beautiful gowns worn by the

attending ladies including the Gov-

ernor's daughters. Miss Ruth Mc-
(

I

Call wearing a gown of lavender tulle

and silver, and Miss Margaret Mc-
Call pink taffeta with a garnature of

pink roses and silver.

The ushering and general direction

of the reception was in the hands of

the entertainment committee. Dr. J.

Churchill Ilindes. chairman, and
these gentlemen included Messrs.

Maurice C. Tompkins, Maurice F.

Brown. Fred L. Avery and George B.

Smith. A reception committee as-

sisted the entertainment committee
in its duties, which included Messrs.

George A. Fernald, William I. Palm-

jtf. James W. Russell. Jr., Jere A.
Downs. George A. Woods, George W.
Fitch, Arthur E. Whitney. T. Price

Wilson. Danforth W. Comins, Wal-
,
lace F. Flanders, Charles S. Tenney,

George E. Willey. A. Miles Hoi-

brook, Fred H. Famham and Dr.

Harry J. Olmsted.

The refreshments were served in

the billiard room. The decorations

here were even more attractive than
the other rooms of the club. Flower
shaded lights and candelabra lent an
atmosphere of hospitality and com-
fort, and the tables presented an at-

tractive appearance with their bas-

1 kets of yellow jonquils, silver anil

glass candlesticks and orange colored

mission candles. The decorations here
were in charge of a committee of

ladies composed of Mrs. J. Churchill

Hindes. Mrs. Maurice C. Tompkins,
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown, Mrs. Fred
L. Avery and Mrs. George B. Smith,
and this group assisted the general

committee during the evening.

I

The reception was held until ten,

and even for a half hour longer the re-

ceiving party were kept busy greet-
ing new arrivals. At the conclu-

sion of the receiving the dancing
opened, and the large hall at the club,

capable of accommodating almost
three hundred, was crowded for the
hour following. Governor McCall
and his party left shortly after
eleven and many of the younger set

enjoyed the dancing until twelve.
Among those who attended were:

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sr

E
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M f

Mr
Mr.
Mr.
M iss

Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Miss
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Edmund Cottle
Kdirar W. Metoalf
Rk-hard Mrtealf
and Mrs. Joel H. Metcalf
Krank A. Cutting
William 0. Richards and ladies
and Mrs. Joseph Remick
ami Mrs James A. Dolben
Harold I.. Randlrtt and Mis. Randlett
and Mr. Frank H. Elliott
and Mrs. Charles W. Parker, Jr.
Parker

and Mrs. Waldo L. Hart
ami Mrs. Merle E. Abbott
Willard T Carlton
and Mrs. William 1. Palmer
I. S. Palmer

and Mrs Benjamin F. Blank
Artrui T. Smith anil ladies

T. Price Wilson
A. T. C.,1 her
Thomas (JUislcy
and Mrs. John W Johnson

trict, Charles E. Kay of Jamaica
Plain. Hon. Frederick Mansfield of

Roxbury and others. Several local

singers will aid in the musical pro-

gram to be presented.

H. S. 35. READ-
ING 7.

and Mrs. Will
anil Mrs. Wil

Dwitfht The
and Mrs. Her
and Mrs. (ieo
and Mrs. Jan
and Mis. Geoi
Davis

Orion Kelley
and Mrs. Johl
and Mrs. H
and Mrs
and Mis
and Mrs

Breen
Itewns

R. D. A. Thompson

Saaby e
Itlanchard

'. Meyer and party
Olmsted and yruesU

John ft. Jones
Walter J Krowti
John L. ftyer

Wand Mrs. '

and Mrs. \

William C Wymsn
and Mrs. Joseph E. Gendron
A. William Rooney
and Mrs. John H Taylor
and Mrs. E. H. Pierce
and Mrs. Walter S Wadsworth
and Mrs. A. Miles H.dbrook
Harry C Northrop
Curtis Olmsted and lady

Chester C. Locke
M Alice Mason
and Mrs. Fred H. Fnrnham
ami Mrs. F. Nelson Haw ley

herd F. French
Maurice C. Tompkim
(icorite B. Smith
Charles F. Maxwell
Holbrook Lowell
Jam.* H. Hustis

ln«nir A. Fernald

Fitch
•rehouse and guests

The Winchester High basket ball

team defeated Reading "•"> to 7 Wed-
nesday night. Between the halves

Winchester second team defeated

Beading second, l.'i to fi, The sum-

mary :

Winchester H S 1st Heading 11 S 1st

Black rf lb Hutchinson
lttelr,-au !l" rh lianas
Cullen c . Turner
'edwidse rb If Stevens
uteman lb if McLeod
Score, Winchester H. S. 35, Read-

ing H. S. T. Goals from floor, Cullen

Budreau 6. Black 4, McLeod 2.

Goals from fouls, Cullen :!. McLeod 3.

Referee, Sullivan. Scorer, Johnston.

Tinier. Smith. Time. 15m and 20m
periods.

WINCHESTER HIGH WON.

and Mrs.
and Mrs
and Mrs
and Mrs.
an.l Mrs.
and Mrs
and Mr..
Ilnrlwru aid

rnrkhurst

Dean Stanley and lady

and Mrs. Geors© Bnellliw

and Mrs. Frank L. Kipl.y

Forest F. Collier and lady

George Hineltine
Lurinir P. Gleason and lady

Harold Meyer
and Mrs. W. Euicene Wilde
and Mrs. Billinss

J. L. Soutter
ml Mrs. Fred K. Kerr
Irvinir T. Cutter
and Mrs. Marshall K. Berry

NOVEL SUGGESTION.

Editor of the Star:

Sir:

In view of the imperative neeils

of the Country for money for pre-

paredness and the general opinion of

well informed people that one of the

greatest wastes of the treasury is in

so-called "Pork," would it not be a

graceful and patriotic thing for the

town of Winchester to petition the

treasury to resume the appropria-

tion for a new post office. Thus we

would be able to show to the rest of

the country that somewhere in New
England there still remains an un-

selfish public spirit.

It cannot be said thai we here in

Win- •hosier are in crying need of a

new post office. The present one,

while none too large and none too

well cared for by its owner, serves

the town well. If outgrown in a few-

years another can undoubtedly be

hml for a comparitively small ex-

pense and in fully as convenient a

location.

If the example of abnegation sug-

gested above should be followed

generally through the country, and

I am certain that it soon would be,

many other pieces of pork would be

returned to the treasury and would

be available for better use.

In suggesting this I am not in any

way willing to be thought as un-

grateful to the Governor, through

whose efforts in Congress the appro-

priation was secured. I feel rather

that if he were in Congress today he

would not attempt to get us any ap-

propriation if we had none.

Edgar W. Upton.

.
MIX-UP OF FIRE ALARMS.

The Lexington High hockey seven

was beaten, 1 to 0, by Winchester
High at Lexington Tuesday.

Winchester H. Lexington H.
R Clark Iw rw Dav
Tenny r r Ready (Captl
Reynolds iF'ennn, Plunders, Barton) rw

Iw WrUrht
Clark CP cp WeatherheaJ

Bird p p Cutter
Davis iGctty, Brownl m g Lov«

Score. Winchivter Hiiih I, Lexington High
0. Goal. Cobb. Referee, fuller. Goal um-
pires. Johnson and Blink, Timer, Reed,
Time, two laminute halves

As/l^CoLlVC

cause headache, biliousness,

constipation, impure blood

and other unpleasant symp-
toms. If these troubles are
neglected they weaken the
body and open the way for
serious illness.Manychronic
diseases may be t raced back
to indigestion that could
have been immediately

relieved by
Beechain'3 Pills. This well-

known homo remedy has
proven itself dependable, safe
and speedy during sixty years'

use. The fame of having a
larger sale than ; ny other med-
icine in the world proves the
dependable, remedial value of

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Mr.
Mr.
Ilr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

id Mrs. Sen all F. Newman
id Mrs. George II. Knton

Mi-

I Mr
and Mi-
ami Mr
n nil Mr
and Mi-
ami Mi-
ii ml Mr.
and Mr
un.l Mr
and Mr
and Mil

-I Mr

llirbert K. Mnynnrd
William E. Clark
Klhert C. Wi

PRORATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

An inventory of the estate of Peter

Cuarino who died July 2S. 1015, has

been filed in the Probate Court. The
estate is valued at $6
sonal property.

J. Benjamin Hanson of Somerville

has been sued for $.
ri000 in an action in Willi"

of tort by Daniel J. Mahoney of Win-

'

Chester. Mahoney alleges that on " ™.
_ , „ ' ... I Katherine E. Thome, Winchester
September ,22, 1016, while on North

Market street in Boston he was bit-

ten by a horse owned by the de-

fendant.

Joseph Rlair Sando has been ap-

pointed as guardian of Dorothy
I^ouise Sando, aged R, by the Probate

Court. He has (riven a bond of ,,•„,
,.% ,, , ,

.'«.» Sarah Duffy. Boston
$2000. Her property is valued at ,, yUtUn A . Power#( winch.eter

$1000 all personal.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

I
Nov.

.1 Arthur E. A. King. Winchester

I Jan.- Mne Isaac, Winchester

all in per-
'

• Neil Stalky. Winchester

Ther.sa Morrison. Winchester

10 Howard S. Cosgrove, Winchester

McGrecneiy. Winchester

H Murray, Woburn
F. O'trfiughlin, Winchester

as K. Fallon, Stoneham

1 1 Matthew Connolly. Winchester

Elizabeth O'Brien, Winchester

IT John J. Costelk, Woburn
Francs T. Haley. Winchester

IS George Anthony. Boston

Jessie. Jackson. Winchester

14 Charles C. McGourty. Winchester

Helen K. Barrett. Winchester

24 Edward McCaffery. Winchester

The third week of "The Woman
Hunter" begins at the Castle Square

on Monday afternoon. This brand

|

new emotional drama has been a suc-

cess from the very start. It tells a

story that appeals and thrills, and it

is so well acted by the Craig Players

that its dramatic power is greatly

increased. Its four acts relate the

experiences of a single evening in

the life of a newly married couple

in New York, and they hold the audi-

ence throughout. The leading roles

are acted by Mr. Craie. Mr. Carle-

ton, Miss Barnicoat and Miss Mary
Younr.

ilarsaret Marie 11 >ran. Winchester

Locks repaired, keys fitted,

tra! Hardware Store.

Cen-

Rall.h K Jnslin
Renjamin T Mnruan
E. Arthu- Tutein
William I). F:aU.n
C. N. Eaton
K, H. Stone
K. M Stone
A. H. Abbott
Fred I.. Avery

•nss Cretehen \very
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent FarnsworUl
Mis. Furnsworth
Mr an.l Mrs. W H. Foss
Mr. an.l Mrs. I red C. Alexander
Mr. and Mrs. K. Elmer Foye
Dr. and Mrs Renjamin T. Church
Mr. and Mrs. Renjamin F. Miner
Mr. and M.s. Charles C. Rovers
Mr. ami Mrs. fieortre S. Rice
Mr. J-re A. Downs
Miss Elisabeth Downs
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Golf
Mrs. Daniel Kelley
Miss Bertha Kelley
Mrs Sara Golf-
Mr. and Mrs. Noel II Mutt
Mrs. William II fliliiatric

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders
Mr and Mrs. Frank H C.erlorh
Mr, and Mr-. Maurice F. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gleason

and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney
Francis W. Getty and lady
and Mrs. Alfred G. R«rr
Arthur Maddlson ami lady
Everett HiUhU.rn
Edwin R Rooney
Henry Weed and ladies

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kerrison
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horatio C. Rohrman
Mr H. Wray Rohrman
Mix Esther Parks
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B Seller
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rove
Mr and Mrs. Georee W. Fitch
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. rar«hley

,
Mr. an.l Mrs Frank W. Reynolds

' Mr. John A. Turbel!
' Mr Willard T Kellojph
Mr. Norman F. llunnv»e!l „

Mr

Mr

Early Saturday morning at 1.30,

when the mercury stood close to the

zero mark. Winehester residents

were aroused by the local fire alarm

sounding close after three alarms

from Woburn. It appeared that a

serious lire was raging in the neigh-

boring city. Fortunately it. was
simply a mix-up of alarms, and the

only damage done was the burning

of a. squash house on the Heald farm

on Bedford street. It appears that

when the Heald tire was discovered

word was telephoned to the central

tire station. The location was taken

as Huckman street instead of Bed-

ford street, and as a consequence the

Woburn firemen went to Box 5(5 in

an entirely opposite direction. In an

effort to right the trouble another

alarm was rung in from the univer-

sal system at the central house for

Box 36, hut this sounded as a second

alarm from box ."><•. When box 35

was finally sounded Winchester re-

sponded with its pump and Hose .'!,

but was sent back without reaching

the fire as the Woburn department

had finally reached the scene and had
the flames under control. The
squash house, valued at about

SI,000, and its contents amounting

to about $2,«"00, was destroyed.

FEDERATION" MEETING
SUNDAY.

On the petition of Arthur I. Winn and
others for tl-„. o|i|>roviil ol thi Board under
the iimvisions of Chanter 191, Acts of lilliT,

of a certain rand way lendlna easterly
from Washington street in the Town of Win-
chester mid runnini! t" lliirhland uvenue ac
cordinic t.. a |dan prepared by Jam-, Hinds.
Town EnKincvr, dated October l-.ii:,, notice

is hereby Riven that n hcnrinir will he held
.it the Selectmen's Room in the T..wn Hall
RuildiniE on Monday, Februn'i> 7. 11)16, at -

o'clock p. in

GEORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY I SANBORN
cHAKI.F.s E. KENDALL

j
FREDERICK N KERR
GEORGE II HAYWARD

Hoard of Survey for the Town of Winchester.

Winchester. Mass., Jan. IT. |»1«.

jn»2l-2t

TOW* Of WHCHE8TIR
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

The next meeting of the Federa-

tion of Catholic Socities will be held

on Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in the

Winchester Town Hall. It is expect-

ed that this will be the largest meet-

ing since the commencement of the

series.

Many prominent speakers will be
present, including Rev. Nathaniel J.

Merritt of St. Mary's Church, presi-

dent of the Federation in this dis-

Winchester, Muss., Jan. 10, 1016.

ORDERED: That the warrant for

the Town Meeting to be held on Mon-
day, March 0, l'JHi, l>e closed at

eight o'clock p. m. on Monday, Jan-

uary :il 1916; and that public notice

thereof be given by publication o:'

this order in the three consecutive

issues of the "Winchester Star" pre-

ceding said date.

Geo. T. Davidson,

Frederick N. Kerr,

Geo. B. Hayward,
Harry' C. Sanborn,

Chas. E. Kendall,

Selectmen of Winchester.

jal4,21,28

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
Hen* can be made to lay, their gen-
eral health improved, their weight
increased almost an if by magic.
Only 50c to learn how. Endorsed
by V. S. fiovernmcnt. Money back
if not satisfied.

O. T. CURTIS
WOBURN .... MASS.

Tel. Woburn 57

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEOftCC JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel.ms-M
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SALE
For !)iHcriminatine Buyer

who is in the market to secure

one <>f most attractive proper-

ties in Winchester at a price

which is bo low as to offset any

idea of its value unless per.-' n-

ally inspected; most sightly

location in residential section;

1st floor has living-room with

fireplace, dining-room, recep-

tion hall with fireplace, library

with fireplace and modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has 5 beauti-

ful chambers and large mod-
ern bath; 3rd floor has 2 good
maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors; stand-

ing finish all quartered oak

in Al condition; plate trlass

windows throughout; large

piazza encircling large portion

of house with uninterrupted

view of surrounding towns
jot comprises 14.000 ft. orna-

mented with rare shrubs and

trees assessed for $13,000;

House alone could not be dupli-

cated for $15,000; in excellent

repair and ready for occupan-

, v; if you are looking for a

home make an appointment to

see this property and we feel

sure that you will consider

front time well spent. Price

io.ooo.

Attractive Remodelled House
And (lunge. Desirable

hou-=e. comprising 8 rooms and
modern bath; 10.000 ft. land;

garage for 2 machines; 1st

floor has living-room 28 x 14,

beamed with gum wood, tap-

estry brick fireplace, dining-
room and modern kitchen; 2nd
floor has 4 good chambers and
modern bath, new oak floors in

chambers; :; apple, 1 pear, 1

quince tree on lot; space for

1 machine in garage rents for
Slot) per year; 10 min. from
Winchester Station; 5 min. to

school-; convenient to Arling-
ton-Harvard Square carline.

Price $6,000.

COZY HOME
" Located in Wedgemere Sec-

tion This Property comprising
modern house of X rooms,
garage and lot of land of about
6500 ft. land should have the

inspection of anyone in the

market for a small compact;
modern house at a trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-

ing-room and kitcnen with
combination coal and gas
range; 2nd fl««>r has 4 pleas-

ant chamber- and modern
bath; maid's room and storage

on 3rd; hot-water heat, elec-

tric lights, hardwood floors; 5

min. from Wedgemere Station;

convenient to schools, trolleys,

etc. Price $72o0. $1750 cash.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COWIVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

ni. to ft |>. HI \vi'<-'< lll|\

.>!»'.• i|»|v» ntments tfioulri t 1

-|,t \V t omi' <-'le "i i

Automobile service (or prtMiurctive cm
mule in utlviince. Telephone*. Ollice \\ In.

proper!* lor title or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 410 three lines

CURTICE BROS. CANNED FRUITS are DELICIOUS
Strawberries . 2Hc can Red Cherries 'pitted' 28c can

Red Raspberries 28c can White Cherries Ipitted) Jtc can

Preserved in Heavy Syrup

Suggestions tor Friday and Saturday

Face Rump Roast (heavy beef)

20-23c

Roast Pig Pork (by the strip) 17c

Fore Shoulder Lamb (boned) 18c

Choice Pot Koast 18c

Fancy Brisket Corned Beef 19c

I >ee rf (Hit Farm Sausage 30c

Fresh Shore Haddock 12c

Fresh Eastern Halibut 23c

Finan Haddie 15c

Large Oysters 45c

Smelts 25c

t lams 35c qt

as

m

C
s f i
I * i

>

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938*

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Mam 5020

Special Sale Japanese Crab Meat, 22-35c can
Just What You Want for Sunday Night REAL ESTATE AND

Sweet Florida Oranges 16 for 25c

Fresh Spinach 15c pk

Cranberries 2 qls. for 25c

Heavy Head Lettuce 8c

Fresh String Beans 18c qt

While ( ape Turnips 3c lb

Pop's Corn Starch 6c pkg
Fancy Seedless Raisins 14c pkg
Australian Relish 8c jar

Good Will Washing Powder 4c pkg
Holland Rusk 13c pkg
Sure Rising Buckwheat 10-15c pkg

FRESH TOWN EGGS RECEIVED DAILY

Ti

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel •' "'Leary

of Mt. Vernon street are the parents

of a dauffhter. Iwrn Monday. Both,

mother and daughter are doing nifc-

|y,

Mr <;-•.. ree It. Hicks attended the

initial dinner of the Massachusetts

Protective Association fur Horses

given at the Boston City Chili Tues-

day eveninir. V reception to Gov.

MeCall an- 1 -i- h from hnu as u

li.,rse lover in edetl the dinner, Hon.
< 'banning " 1 brother of Walter

r.ox. the " rid famous driver l>r.

Rowley. Ma. or Curley. Alton F.

Br'urcs anil niomhers nf the Slate

Hiuhwav ('(iniinission were other

speakers.

Remember the beautiful pagaont

to given ni the 2nd Conirregatiim-

al Chur:,,\ Frida> evening. Jan. 158th.

ekets 2-"i cents, ja'21-28

Buy your stamped articles fur next

Christmas al I he Removal Sale at

(he Winchester Exchange. It

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilde re-

turned Saturday from :i trip to New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthon> Kelley arid

Mr. aid Mrs. Herbert Kelley left

Thursday for Florida.

Mrs. Robert Smith of Wcnham. on

the Cape, is visiting Mrs, I apt. Sick-

er.-oii.

Mrs. Irving Palmer of Everett

avenue entertained all the people

from the old People's Home at her

titnl.se »ii Thursday of last week at a

( hristinas dinner.

Mrs. f)re it C. Sanborn is conlined
to her house with grippe and pleuri-

sy.

Great Removal Sale ill Winches-
le r'.xchangc. Jamiarj I7lh to Feb.

1st. H
The Baby Clinic regularly held each

Tite dav afternoon at the Visiting

N.nse Roodk, will be changed to

ever* other Tuesday during the re-

mainder of .January and also Febru-

ary.

Remember Fori night lj Choral

Class Concert for benelil of Club

Pl ilanll ropies. in l ow n Hall to-

tiinht al S p. m.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The work of dredging the river

has progressed t» a point just below

the footbridge at the lower end of

the Playground. The branch of the

river which formed the island across

which the footbridge ran, has been

Idled up with the material taken from

the river bed.

Miss Esther Parshley has been
confined to her home on Warren
street with the grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Van Tassel

of Kduehill road are the parents of

a son, born last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Parrott of

Philadelphia are the parents of a
daughter, born Monday. Mr. Par-
rott lias lived in Winchester many
years and Mrs. Parrott was Miss
Ruth Lawrence of Glen road.

(ilovcs Cleaned 10c per pair
Test ibis Special Wliandw service.
Returned in three days, not only
cleansed, hul with material soft kid
finish. All lengths 10c per pair.

Hejiendeus . 9 Church Street. Winches-
ter,

Mrs. George W. Purring*«i of

Cambridge street has been confined
to her home by illness this week.

Marriage intentions have been filed

with the Town Clerk by William Mc-
Elhiney of 11 Clark street and
Elizabeth Welch of Bacon street.

A hearin ir on the bill for the pon-

nectinK link of parkway between the

Woburn Parkway and the Mystic
Valley Parkway is to be held in Room
J 17 nt the State House on Wednes-
day. Jan. 2«>, at 10.510. Winchester
residents who are interested in the

project are urged to attend.

Auction Bridge Parly. Parish
House. Church of the Epiphany, Wed-
nesday. Feb. 2. at 2.30. Tickets at

50c nia> be cbl allied of Mrs. George
Wiley. Mrs. A. Miles Holbrook or

any member of I he Charities Com-
mittee.

jag 1-28

Miss Winifred Christie, the noted
Scottish pianist, was the guest of l'r.

and Mrs. Harold A. Gale at dinner
last eveninir. On Wednesday Miss
( bristle gave her Boston recital at

Jordan Hall and today she leaves fur

Buffalo.

X

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open tire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $| i ,OO0; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,001); any one

wishing a modern home shoulJ see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Automobile. Liability. Fire, Burglary. Life and Htalth.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E.
II W \ I I KHI I I) ROAD

I Cll-PIIMIW'N

Office. M*.» Kci . 2M-.I

INSURANCE OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Telephones: '"fflce, 201
Residence, 428-M

LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER

Announces the Opening of its New Store

on February 1st at

1<> MT. VERNON STREET

Corner Converse PI.

Next to S. K. Ames

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
SKVKN ROOM not si-, wiilt fire plucc hot water heat, espet ly line pl|tml<-

uiu. Its* thuii ii'ii minutes I torn lite Centre. PRH K. S4;tM

MODERN I K. Ill ROOM HOI SK. .men ;iir .leepinit loom, conscrvittory.
tiled nil ill room, two open lire*, ill nut kilclton. irroumK «. II pliirvcd unit
shrubs, uriipe vines, tree*, etc. Hive minute* Irom K K. Mutton. PRICK. $*.MW

M AM Y NKAV <. \MHKI I KOOI Ml) HOI'Sr Colonial Ir-tcrior. exception -

nll> well Imi.1i mi Illicit uiiiiiiuI mi Rootl iiei||hl<orliootl >il privately ownetl
homes. Il.is seven rooms, lire pluce lun watet lte.it. u.is kitclien.
rem minutes Irom Ontre, PRK I . v. tHHl

I or liitther details apply al Ml Slate street. Boston, or II Myrtle
street. Winchester. "I'hones, Mam «MI .mil Winchester UM>'i-\\

rCI- BARTON
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

™° MITTENS FOR

SCHOOL
COASTING

The lire department was railed cut

yesterday afternoon for a lire ut the

residence of Mr. Carl F. Woods, 3

l.airranire street. The blaze was in

a couple of barrels of papers in the

cellar. Prompt work by a number of

ladies in the house had nearly ex-

t.niruished the blaze when the de-

uartment arrived, the apparatus be-

iivj{ held up at the centre crossinj?

to allow the passage of a long freight
which somewhat delayed it. There
was practically no damage.

Until February 20 Double Blan-
kets carefully cleansed and returned
us soft and fluffy as new — 60c pair.

Single Blankets 30c Remember
these special price until February
20 only, mmnmm

,
i Church Street,

Winchester.

Iluy your stamped articles for next
( hristinas at the Removal Sale at

the Winchester Exchange. It

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace G. Pa(re of

Cottage avenue, who became the par-
on Ut of twin boys Tuesday, suffered
the death of one infant this morn-
ing. The remaining boy and hN
mother are doing nicely.

Great Removal Sale al Winches-
ter Exchange, January 17th to Feb.
1st. It

Installation of officers of Winches-
ter Grange, I'. of H„ at Lyceum
Hall. Wednesday evening, Jan. 2*',

at * o'clock. Public installation.
Music by High School Orchestra.

Money for first mortgages only on
Winchester homes at five per cent.
C. W. Smith. P. 0. Box 123, Reading,
Mass. jal4-4t

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

446. nvS.tf

A special howling contest will be
held at the Calumet Club on Satur-
day eveninir. Jan. 2'.>th. consisting of
an "X box match." The game will
consist of three strings, the winner
largest number of 8s. Entries are
being the bowler who rolls the
now being made for the contest.

Last Tuesday evening Miss Ora
Wingate entertained a few of her
friends at her home on Stratford
road. Among those present were
Miss Doris Bowman, Miss Josephine
Wingate. Miss Florence Amsden, Miss
Gertrude May, Miss Margaret Cum-
mings, Mr. Irving Drake, Mr. A. P.
Little, Mr. Carl Freest-, Mr. Pink-
ham. Mr. Clifford Wood, and Mr. Guy
Messenger.

Deacon Swett of the First Congre-
gational Church i* very ill.

Have you tried the new Winches-
ter express -the Auto Express? Tel.
•

r.i9-M. it

Miss Jessie Dearborn of Brookside
road is confined to the house with n
sprained ankle.
Greal Removal Sale al Winches-

ler Exchange, January 17th to Feb.
1st. i t
.Dean'* Rheumatic Pills f^r Rheumatism &
Ni-nralti ia. Kntirc l y vegetable. Safe;

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
$1.50 to 83.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY

Mr. Chas. A. Lane is sick with the
grippe. So also is Mr. George H.
Lochman of the Winchester Trust
Co.

"Aunty Kelly." aunt of Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Nutting of Garfield avenue,
i- very ill with grippe.

The Auto Express will satisfy you.
If you have not done so, trv it. Tel.
519-M. it

Greal Removal Sale at Winches-
ter Exchange, January 1 7th to Feb.
l*t. It

G. A. A. DANCE.

I Eleanor Schubart, Marion Eldridge,
Rhoda Case. Constance Smith, Cath-
erine Starr, Margaret Ray. Marie
Davis, Margaret Randall. Mabel
Romkey. Mildred Bartlett, Margaret
Muir, Wilhelmina Ross, Dorothy
Hammond, Elizabeth Soutter. Mes-
srs. Roderick McDonald, Robert
Hight, Roy Brown. Robert Metcalf,
James I.edwidge, Ralph Jnslin, Jack
Smith. Eric Coburn. Orlow Clark,
Robert Moffette. Hollister ()1 instead,
F.arl Goldsmith, Sherman Saltmarsh.
Kenneth Lane, Julian Tenney. Paul
Mean. Karl Bean, Richard Fenno,
Chester Davis. During the evening
refreshments were served.

On last Saturday night the G. A. A.
gave a dance in the gymnasium of
the High School, the walls of the
gymnasium were prettily decorated
with evergreens gathered by the
girls. The dance order consisted of
sixteen dances being mostly one-
steps and Fox trots. The music was
furnished by the Arnold Orchestra.
Among those present were Misses

Majorie Lawrence, Olive Pendleton,
Dorothy Reynolds, Marion Reynolds,
Marion Symmes, Phylis Moffette,
Edith Davis. Margaret Adriance,
Kmh Hammond, Constance Mcin-
tosh, Pauline Eolger, Esteher Russell,

CORRECT
Adiuslment ..i action, requires
.kill .-in.', knou ledge, tuning .n m
curnlc ear. Ii*,tl are i on bii rd In
F'jni t Locke tlie tuner See .u!v

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report th«
Following cases for the week ending
Jan. 19: tubercular meningitis 1,

whooping cough

Uncie Eben Describes a P^:t.
"p«* man dal won'i t« ml 1 1

:
-- owl

business," said I m I" ISben "Is al

Ways lonkin' iirontid fob u « 1 1 <j tl

run Eotiit body else's."

Baton Comparatively Modern.
In parly days a bandmaster heal

tin- with his foot Not until lsaH
was ti..- Daton lirst Introduced.

ALSO
DRIVING

WORKING
AND AUTO

CLOVES & MITTENS
Ear Muffs and Mufflers

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas range, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

New Spring Patterns
In VOGUE, yard wide Percales in suitable

Etc*

In BATES Ginghams, the latest and best
Plaid and Stripe effects.

20 inch BROWN LINEN for Table Run-
ners, all kinds of Fancy Work, etc.

29c per yard

20inch bleached round thread ART LINEN
50c per yard

Attractive new plaid and striped

1 Bl

BOWSER
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i 50, fy. Destroyed by tin- March in,

75TH ANNIVERSARY.

Observance Sunday at First Congre-

gational Church.

History of the Church:
Laving of the Cornerstone of the

first church edifice, July 27, 1840.

Organization of the church, Novem-
ber lit, 1840.

Sunday School organized 1840.

Dedication of the lirst church, De-
cember .{(). 1X40.

The Ladies' Western Missionary So-

ciety organized. .June 24, 1X40.

Burning of the first church. March
20, 185:5.

Dedication of the present church edi-

fice. October 1 1. 1K54.

"The Great Revival," resulting in

ninety-nine being received into

the church. July 4. 185X.

The Mission Union organized 18X0.

Ministers of the Church
Rev, Rwrgf I'hitlii'" Smith 1841 -1848

Rev. Milium Th|.|.bii Ku*ti< 1846 1>1«

Rev. John M St.i.|e l»H ISS2

Rev. ReuWii Totmnn Rubinwtn 1852
Kev. Edwin C Kiwcll. I>

Rev. Alfreil H !)»« nl>

K- . GharliM It Keymoiu
Rev. D. Autcuatinv New '•

Rev. FinnN « HmlnriVn
R«> Howuril J. < hullo

is:i

isri 1 87!)

187D 1888
I88U -19011

lull- 1914
1015 -

church. At the services the follow-
ing hymn, sung at the dedication of
the first church, was rendered by the
congregation

:

Our Father God. descend and bless
The house we dedicate to Thee;
Fill all the hearts with joy and peace.
Who here may meet to praise and

pray.

Will God the Son, with power divine
In mercy intercede above.
And when the word dispensed within,
Seal it with tokens of Thv love.

pirit's gracious power,
souls who here may

Founders of the First Congrega-
tional Church.

Kuthnn lln-.k" Johnson
Benjamin Krnnklin Th<>mpM>n
Mmi-m.,11 Wvmnll
SU'plivn < utter
©liver KichnrnV.n Ctnrk
Nitthhh JfifiuHh
Calvin Itiehnril* Jr.

Snniuel linker White
Sylvanus Klliott

Georire Samltfraon
Zacharinh Synmie*. 2nil

l-'runcin .1 ihn»»n
Hi KemlHil
Samuel >> .•!.• Kiehnrdm n
Caleb Riehanl*.n
J'lhn llathowny Itlchardrfnn
Matthew flri..«-..|il

AuuuBlu- F.llintt

Horatio S> mm •»

Almira Johnston
Mary Klizalteth Kicharclaon
Jeruaha Kiehnnlntn Symmei
t.yriia Symme*
M.-hitahle Johnson
Luretla l< HuL-hinson
Abigail Brooks Cutter
Adeline (Wymanl ("utter

A.h'lini' Aunuata Cutter
A. C Rivhanlson
I.ydia Ahivnil Richanlaon
Mary Lawrence Richardson
Lucy A. Wyman
Esther Wymanl Thompson
Nancy It. Eaton
Elizabeth Smith
lletaey Hutchinson
Sumner Kichanlson
J.web Brown Symmea
J.ihn Cutter
William Townaenil Terry
Tttonui* Kichanlson
Jew Rlchnrilaon
Luring Emerson
Johnson Symmea
Jefferson KorH
Andrew N. Sheehard
Eli>a iHkII i Kichanlson
Clairmond i Wyman > Pierce
Hannah I Walker) Thompson
Nancy Symmea
Ri-Ucy Cniekering Symmea
Mchitable Johnson, 2nd
"Harrison Parker
Francis Johnson, Jr.
Sullivan Cutter
Alvah Hatrh
Samuel Stanley Wyman
Abner Wade
Rufu* Wade
Stephen Symmea
Joseph Wyman
John risk-
Esther Elliott

Nancy W. Wyman
Nancy Richardson Symmei
Charlotte Symmea
Susan ElUabeth Johnson
Mary Cutter
Martha I Keller*) Cutter
ElUabeth Cutter
Esther Ja.iuith
Abigail Riehardaon
Phebe Bell

t.ydia Wyman Symmea Ford
Sophia Spauldimc Symmei
Susan Hall Riehardaon
Nancy Eaton
Sarah 8. Pierce
Mary Cutter Hatch
Julia Ann Kendall
Julia Ann Cutter
Polly Riehardaon
Achsah iJauuithl LittieAeM
Eliza Richardson
t.inda Richardson
Maria Josephine Thompson
Mary Symmea
Caroline Elisabeth Smith
Adeline M. Hutehinann
t.uey Wyman
Delia Pierce
Triscilla Reed Symmea
Hannah ' Gardner i flriawoM
Susan i Parker i Wyman
I.ydia i Pierce I Kiske
Hepsibeth Eaton
Hannah Maria Parker
Tryphena P. Emerson
Martha Gardner
Stillman Pierce

And may the
Draw all the

meet,
To enter in through Christ the door.
And humbly learn at Jesus' feet.

Thus ever may the living God,
In mercy own and bless His place,

And make this temple His abode,
When filled with humble, suppliant

guests.

And in the last decisive day.
When Thou Th- records shall unfold
May all who here have praised and

pray'il

With gladness see their names en-
rolled."

MR. PARKHTRST URGES
HARMONY.

Elected President Republican Club

of Massachusetts.

At the annual meeting of the Re-
publican flub of Massachusetts belt!

at Gilbert Hall. Tremont Temple, on
Mon lay. Mr. Lewis Pari: hurst o! this
town was elected president oi the
club. The meeting was one of the
ii osl harmonious and enthusiast.it
i:i the history of the organization
In accepting the honor >>r president.
Mr. Parkhurst spoke substantial!}
is follows:

PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

esldeni 1. 1 1 l tlentk'hien oi tbi
ubllean Club:
• rare sport lu run for offici
:.:> a s i.gle candidate In tii

«

Due can enjoy the exhilur.i-
a glorious victory at the polls

ol

Winchester Crance Holds Biggest

Event in its History.

The public installation of the new I

officers of Winchester Grange No.
343. P. of H., was held in Lyceum
Hall on Wednesday evening with an
attendance of over 300 persons. It

was the biggest event in the history
of the local grange. Visitors and
members of other granges were pres-
ent from practically every place in

this vicinity, including a large num-
ber of Winchester visitors.

The hall was decorated for the
•eremony with two large American

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
ASSOCIATION.

Attractive Program to be Presented

at Next Concert.

The Winchester Orchestra! Asso-
ciation will give the second concert
of this season in the Town Ha!!.
Tuesday, February S. at S p. m. The
programme will
Dvoi

Mass
Tsehi

be a follow
phony, "N

The programme
fers great variety

World"
Two Dances

from Ballet. !.< CM
one Without Words

EspHKna
this concert of-
its composers.

REV. HOWARD J. CHIDLEY
Present Minister.

At the vesper service in the after-
noon at 4.30 o'clock, the anniversary
exercises were concluded before a
large audience, an excellent order of
services in keeping with the event be-
ing provided. Gov. McCall was
among the guests seated on the
platform. Following was the pro-
gram:

Organ Prelude—"Marche Religeuse"
Guilmant

Hymn 104—"O God, Our Help in
Ages Past"

Prayer—The Rev. O. C. Poland. I). D.
Choir—"Fear Not, O Israel" Spicker
Reading of the Scriptures Hebrews:

Chapter 11
Greetings from the Mother Church

Rev. Stephen A. Norton, D. P.
Quartette—"The Day is Past and

Over" Marks
Greetings from the Daughter Church

Rev. William Fryling
Hymn

—

Hymn sung at the dedication of the
Church in 1840

Tune: Hursley No. 633

Ftep

li i

with
tield.

lion <.f a gio
wlthoi't suffering the exhaustion
a nerve-racking campaign.
It would be entiiely superfluous foi
iiie to say how much you have hon-
ored me by your choice as President
Of this Club. One has only to read
the list of distinguished men who
have held this office every year sinci
its foundation in |S!)1 -a list
headed by that staunch Republican
governor, and splendid citizen.
Roger Wolcott to understand hm>

j

complimented one must feel to i'oi-
j

low ill such footsteps.
I congratulate (lie Club on its

splendid work of the past year undo:
President Crocker, as shown by the
thorough report of your Executive

1

Committee. You are responsible in
no small degree for the result of the

'

November election.

I congratulate you upon having so
efficient and wide-awake an Flection 1

Committee, as a result of whose ef-
forts you now have a membership
of more than two thousand with
prospects of three thousand before
the presidential election.

I congratulate you upon having
a Finance Committee who have so
planned your expenditures that ali

demands upon your treasurer have
been promptly met and there still

remains a handsome balance to the
credit of the flub.

With this splendid organization of
more than two thousand picked men
'mm nil parts nf the state, ready fm
son ice. what are we to do,' Willi!
reason have we to exist as an organ

I

mtion? Lot me read to you the
opening sentence of the Preamble to

your constitution :

•The purpose of this Club Is to

promote honest politics: to oppose
andid.icy lor public office or party
"romiiienoo for private gain: to pur-
ify elections, caucuses, and political

lommittees: to encourage political

ictlvity at prin Biles and caucuses
am' 1)8 all good citizens; to advocate
•nil disseminate the principles on
yhieh the Republican party «;is

o 'iid<"l. and b> which it has won it.,

gr-aie-ct victories: and with such
iriiielplos ai heart to eivnelate from
fiipe to time new objects and mens
uros deserving support."
\s sound doctrine today as when i'

was written twenty-live years ago
and as well worth working for now
as then. Hut you may well say.
"Tliis is all in the abstract: what in

the concrete is there lor us to do In

the year IS I'd?-"

V'assachusetts Is a Republican
state. It always has boon a Repub-
lican state: hut because of differ-

'iioos of opinion honest differences
il opinion -we have divided our
orces and scatter*rt our energies, so

<hal for live years the state of Sutn-

•ior and of Andrews has been found
mi the Democratic column. Clearly,

then, our lirst great duty is to do our
utrost to preserve harmony ami
nity of purpose among the mem

tiers of our own party, without which
we will again be doomed to defeat In

the many Important contest of the
<oming year, for we are to have no
walkover in 1918. While I have
voted the Republican ticket, I have
at the same time been in hearty sym-
pathy with much that the Progres-

sive wing have advocated, and It was
a great satisfaction to me last fall to

have a platform adopted that all

couldstand upon, believe in. and
work for. If a broach should ever

again threaten, this Club ought to

he wise enough to prevent it.

The individual members of the

and in the nationality of its music,
nags draped on each side of the stage, and also has not a sombre number in
nn which was stationed the High

j
the list. The life and vigor that give

School Orchestra, which gave a num-jsuch dash and color to Dvorak'.- um-
ber of selections previous to the pic, is also in that of Massanet and
commencement of the program. Mrs. j

Chabrier. ami stirs equally, though in

George H. Root, president of The a different way. The beautiful
Fortnightly. contributed several 1 "Song" of Tschaikowsky's is so well
readings which were warmly up- 1 known that it is always welcome on
plauded.
The installing officer was Charles

M. Cardner of Westfield, High
Prie t of Demiter, and he was as-
sisted by Mrs. Ida Farr Miller of
Wakefield. Lecturer of Pomona
Grange of that place.

Chester H. Phillips, who served
the Grange as Master last year, was
again installed, and the other officers

Installed included Master. Mr. C. H.
Phillips; Overseer. Mr. C. W. Bell;
.ecturer, Mrs. E. F. Blake; Steward,
liss Mvrtle Gustin; Asst. Steward.
Ir. David Mellett;
sahel Purrington:
!dw. Russell; Secretary. Mrs. A. T.
Caldwell; Gatekeeper, Mrs. Lottie
Dolliver; Ceres, Miss Marguerite
Mullin; Pomona, Mrs. Emily Bell;

Flora. Mrs. Annie Gustin; Lady Asst.
Steward. Mrs. Bessie Pierce; Ex.
Com., Mr. Schuyler Herron, Mr.
Justin L. Parker, Mr. A. W. Rooney.

Following the installation remarks
were made by a number of visiting

Masters and officers of neighboring
granges and a social hour passed.

LAURA A. WEEKS.

any programme, but the Debussy
"Dances" are not well known, and
seldom heard, and are well worth
hearing.

Mr. Sam Charles, who was pre-
vented from playing at the last con-
cert by the death of his father, will
be the soloist, in a group of short
solo pieces for piano, and will also
play the piano part of the Debussy
"Dances."

As a programme of such brilliant

and varied music is rarely offered
anvwhere. we hope the music-loving

Chaplain, Mrs. I
public will not forget this con ert, or

Treasurer. Mr. '
otherwise lose the chance of hearing
it.

COMING EVENTS.

THE WATER QUESTION.

Mrs. Laura A. Weeks, widow of
the late Alpheus Weeks of Wolfe-
boro. New Hampshire, died at the
residence of her only surviving son.
Mr. Alon/.o P. Weeks, 42 Rangeley.
on Friday last. She was born in

Wolfeboro, July 27. 1827, only child

of Daniel Page and Eliza (Cotton)
Page, and was a woman of excellent
judgment, a wise and ambitious
wife and mother. Her father was a
merchant and did business in North
Carolina, dying when she was scarce-
Iv more than a year old. At that
time there being no railroads it re-
uuired some two weeks to make the
journey South, from Boston and New-
York by water, and a still longer
H)\e by stave. Mrs. Weeks was edu-
cated at the Wolfeboro Academy and
taught school in her native town
previous to her marriage.

Funeral services were held on
Monday and were conducted by the
Kev. John W. Suter.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir: — It is a matter of great

regret, or at least should be to every
I

one in this town, that the Water and:, ,. ,. ... ,,

Sewer Board did not see lit in its i

( »"«iuer in the Town Hall. , Given

communication of Jan. 21. to offer by the Dramatic Committee of the

such a disclosure of it> affairs as to

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Jan. 2>. Friday evening. A
pageant the "Women of Israel" will

be given in the Second Congregation*
a! Church under the auspices >•:' th«

Bethany Society.

Jar.. •_•>. to-night at 7."'> ;>. fft,

Entertainment for all boys and girls

•f the Parish of the EHphany in the
Parish House. Prestidigitator: re-

freshmen ts,

Feb. 1. Tuesday. l adies' night at
Calumet Club. Military whist.

Feb. 2. Wednesday, 2.30 p. m.
Auction bridge party at Pari-h house

(

Church of the Epiphany, under aus-
pices of Charities Committee.

Feb. 3. Thursday, at S o'clock at

Parish Hall. Mr. Cha*. Zueblin will

lecture on "The 20lh Century City."

Feb. 4. Friday. Annual Concert
and ball of the Winchester Firemen's
Relief Association in the Town Hall.

Concert 8 to <>. Dancing P to 2.

Feb. s. Tuesday. Concert of the

Winchester Orchestral Association

in Town Hall at S p. m.

Feb. I
s
*. Friday evening at S p. hi.

In Metcalf Hall: Isles of Shoals Illus-

(rated Lecture.

Feb. 25. Friday. Second Ar.nual

Concert and ball of A. O. H. in

Lyceum Hall. Concert 8 to 9.

Dancing 9 to 1 o'clock.

March 1. Wednesday. "She Stoop's

make another "rush into print" un-
necessary.

However, it is probably just as
well that the discussion of the causes

Ladies' Friendly Society.

Parker in a fine paper. Mrs. Trom-
bly gave interesting current events in

,
, . place of Mrs. Bowles, who was ill.

of the recent bad water be dropped
; M ,. s >|(mr,. of (he Woburn Congre«

noW- 'gational Church, a guest of the after-
The Board seems disposed to sit

tight on the subject and those who
really saw some of the causes are
not "rushing into print." The rest
of us only smelt and tasted them.
Would that we could say with Josh
Billings. "I like hash because I know-
just what's in it."

Still it is rather hard on those
poor old infusoria, harmless and ill

smelling as they inav lie, to be made
the goat for everything and every-
body.

Possiblv I have an entirely wrong
dea of the duties of the Water and
Sewer Board anyway. Here I have

noon, read a very entertaining story
of "The Missionary Barrel." The
usual social half-hour followed with
the gracious hostess of the day.

ROUTE OPPOSED.

Park Commission's Plan for Boule-

vard Does Not Find Favor.

CATHOLIC FEDERATION.

A Mass Meeting of Catholic Feder-
al :on will be held in the Town Hall,
Winchester. Sunday evening. Janu-
ary !t0, at 7.45.

A general invitation is extended to
al! the people of Winchester.

Program
1 Id.- Cartlinut'a Hymn to "The Holy Crow."
!• 'The Object, End mill Puiimbhh of I'ntholic

r'eflvration"

District Chaplain, K>-v Nathaniel J Merritt
"Thi- Catholic Citixen"

Mr. Charli'* K. Kay
of tht» Common Canav S,K'i.'t>

I "Catholic Opinion"
Mr. Chnrlm T. Only. Secretary of

the Archdioccaan Federation
5. "The Debt of Stiitc to the Church"

Hon. Frederick W. Manafield
1 Program of Music

• The Holy Groan"
"A Perfect Day"
"America"

,

"The Sonic of Sonira"
"Mother"
"Holy find We Praiae Thy Name"

BAPTIST NEWS.

At the hearing given at t he State
House Wednesday before the Com-
mittee on Metropolitan Affairs on
the proposed stretch of boulevard
connecting the Mystic Valley Park-

been "rushing into print" on the sup- I way with the- New Woburn Pnrk'/ay
nosition that at least one of the a large number of Winchester orti-

duties of the Board was to keep initials and residents were present to

close touch with the quality of the oppose the mute as at present laid

water delivered to the people, and if i out.

the supply became contaminated in' It was always assumed that the
anyway the Board would know of it ,

original route running by way of

and be taking the right steps to re- 1
Wedegmere avenue. through va-

move the contamination before the I cant land to Everett avenue, and
people at the spigots would hardly connecting by the old Canal bed
surmise that anything was wrong, across Mystic Lake would be the

But all such notions as that are a route taken. With the now plan

delusion. Instead, when the water
j

calling for a boulevard along Wild-
gets so bad it can't be used the wood and Central streets, through
Board has to be notified of the fact Rangeley to Wedgemere. strong op-

and then we are switched onto an- 1 position arose from practically every
other reservoir, the gate house is : resident.

cleaned, and the water is good again.
|

Representatives from the City of

Simple isn't it, and no bother to

anvone.
However, the immediate improve-

ment of the water when the Board
finally woke up seems to offer ample
proof that there was absolutely no

Woburn were naturally in favor of
the project, not having a complete
knowledge of how the new route
would affect Winchester.
Chairman George T. Davidson of

the Board of Selectmen and Town

Miss L. Jennie Crawford, who has
spent five years in hospital work in

Hanyang, Central China, plans to

return to her work in the summer.
Her work now will be in Suifu, West
China, and the journey will require
many weeks even after she reaches

Club should do all In their power to i Shanghai. Miss Crawford expects
to sail from San Francisco in Au-

"Great God we to thy honor raise
These walls, to echo forth thy praise;
Do Thou, descending, fill the place
With choicest blessings of thy grace.

Here let the Great Redeemer reign
With all the Graces of His train.

While power divine his word attends
To conquer foes and cheer his friends.

And in the great decisive day,
When God the nations shall survey
May it before the world appear

iat crowds were born to

Historical Address—The
ward J. Chidley

Hymn—"The Years of
High"

Written for the occasion be Rev. Sam-
uel Winchester Adriance

(Tune: Missionary Hymn No. 594

>

Last week Wednesday evening the

social observance . of the 75th anni-

versary of the founding of the First

Congregational Church in Winches-
ter was observed in the Town Hall

by a social season, a banquet, talks

bv visiting ministers and remi-
niscences by members of the church. The swiftly rolling seasons
These were printed copiously in last Of Th ; ne unceasing care,

week's Star. . Attest Thy wondrous kindness.

The religious side of this impor- Thy bounty which we share:
portent event in the history of the The marvel of Thy leading
church was reserved for Sunday. The Grows with the passing days,

day being one of the most beautiful The strings of thoughtful mem'ry
and balmy of the winter, brought out Wake to most grateful praise,

a large attendance. The morning
sermon was preached by Rev. P. The toils of small beginnings.
Augustine Newton who was for Forgotten are full soon,

twenty years pastor of the church As shadows of the morning
and who at the present time is set- — —
tied over the Reading Congregational Continued o:'. rage 6.

assist the Governor and the Legisla-

ture In carrying out the promises
made in that platform, for unless

these promises are fulfilled we can

not expect to again be entrusted
with the management of the affairs

of tills state.

Within the next twelve months «••

shall be called upon to elect a suc-

cessor to our senior senator. It

would be a misfortune nay. it

would be almost a crime -to fall to

return to the I'nited States Senate
that splendid Republican and forr

i"ost statesman of his time. Henr>
Cabot Lodge. For the first time In

the history of the slate this great of-

fice will be filled by direct vote of

,
the people. Let us. as a Club, so-

ory here." t„ u that no mistake Is made in this

moat Important electicn.
We confidently export that our

Governor will, by his wise and effi-

cient administration, assisted by the
Legislature, so commend himself to
the people of the state ho will be ro
elected next fall, not by a majority
•<r six thousand, but by fully sixty
thousand, and that the Republican
candidate for President, whoever lie

may be. will ho equally well sup-
ported In this Commonwealth.

And that leads mo to say that we
should s.»e to it that men of the
highest character and broadest out-
look are sent to the National Con
vention in Chicago In Juno, men who
will put the welfare of the Republic
before their state pride, even.

Rev.

the

Ho-

Most

gust. During the Rebellion Miss
Crawford rendered such distin-
guished service for the soldiers that
a medal of honor was presented to

her by the vice president of China in

person.
It is expected that Miss Masteller,

Syrian missionary in Boston, will

speak of her work at the six o'clock

meeting on Sunday evening.
A company of young people gave

a surprise party to Mr. and Mrs.
Page of Bay State road. Somerville,

on Monday evening. Mr. Page form-
erly resided in Winchester.

INSTALLATION.

Aberjona Council. No. 1002. Royal
Arcanum, will install their officres

Tuesday. February 1st, at 8 o'clock

p. m. The installing officers are S.

D. G. Regent A. L. Jansen and suite
of the Angels, which consists of a
large delegation; also visitors from
neighboring Councils will be pres-

ent. Every member is urged to be
present. Good time, collation, etc.

who will also soo to it that th > presl
dent (a! tin her in our own state shal'
lie properly ar.d forcibly presentee

tor i- nsl deration.
I have said enough to oonvino-

you. I am sure, that we have an
abundance of work ahead oi us It

will give me groat pleasure to carry
out the wishes of tin Club, as ••x-

pressed through your Executive
hut |

Committee, with whatever strength
and ability I can < immand.

May our watchword be Harmon.-
ar.d Hard Work.

•xruse for the filthy stuff in the 1 Council Charles V. Dutch vigorously
first place, and when it comes to

!
opposed the route. The Committee

making a choice between ill smelling
j

announced that inasmuch as opposU
infusoria, ancient fish and a negli- tion to the proposed route had de-

gent Water Board, I confess I am
\
veloped it would arrange a confer-

hard put to it. Am rather inclined ' ence with representatives of the Town
to favor the last as being the worst

I of Winchester and the City of Wo-
of the three. The people of Winches- 1 hum to consider anew the route, and
ter have evidently had them all. in event of a satisfactory solution be-

The Board further says in its ling found, submit it to the Legisla-
communication "The high service ture.

tank on the East side should have i

been cleaned and painted last fall but! TWO BREAKS THIS WEEK.
the work could not be done for lack

j

of funds." Two houses Were entered the first

This statement is certainly a start-
, part of the week and small amounts

ling one and tends to hold us up as f silverware and iewelry taken to
a poverty stricken community until the value of a hundred or more dol-

it becomes known that money
, hjrs. On Sunday night the residence

enough to clean that tank more than „f David P. Bennison. of the Horn
once has been spent by the Board in pond Ice Co.. on Edgehill road was
ways so ridiculous and useless that entered by forcing the outside and
the town would be actually better off inside back doors with a jimmy. A
had it lieen poked down a rat hole. 'small amount of jewelry and a num-
Now this is a demonstrable fact, her of old coins, to the value of $50

yet in the face of it, this Board has or $75 was taken. The break was
the effrontery to tell us that the discovered when the caretaker visit-

tank could not be cleaned for lack of ed the house to look after the fur-
funds. Can you beat it? Where has nace Monday morning, the family be-
anyone shown a finer disregard for

jng away.
the welfare of the people of the Sometime Tuesday forenoon the
town than this Board has shown. residence of Albert A. Sargent at 11

There are other and pleasanter prospect street was entered by
ways of spending ones time than breaking the clasp over a window
writing sucn words as these, hut catch. Here some silverware and a
there seems to lie no easy method of small amount of jewelry was also
side-tracking the job now. taken. The Sargent family are
And the more it is gone into the spending the winter in Boston, Mr.

more the surmise develops that the Sargent visiting the house during
administration of the Water office the week. He had occasion to come
instead of being along lines of an „ut „n Monday night and again
important public trust has become Tuesday afternoon, at which time
in part at least a little picayunish the theft was discovered,
private snap. I trust however that
that is not yet the case.

Very truly yours.

E. W. Comfort.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

THE (.LORY OF TH E DEFEATED.

. At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on

j
the strange fact that the interest of

' the world in poetry, art and religion
I has shown itself not in Success, but
'defeat: not in the conqueror, but the

meeting of more than conqueror—the ones who
were the de«

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

The regular January
the Woman's Missionary Society was by worldly standards
held at the home of Mrs. William feated
Fryling with a large number in at- !

tendance. The society voted to send
its annual contribution to the Wo-
man's Board of Foreign Missions
this month, and reponses to the
missionary barrel were read. The
subject for the day was the Educa-
tive Force and Sources of Power of
Home Missions, which was most ad-
mirably presented by Mrs. Justin

Nurses supplied at any time-
Graduates, undergraduate* ar.d at-

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 16

Hancock street. Tel. 829-W.

sep3,eow,tf
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Teams Start With High Score* and

Much Interest.

The mixed bowling tournament
opened last week at the Calumet
Club, high scores being the rule in

the first matches rolled. The scratch

team succeeded in winning four
straight from team 14, although by
very small margins, taking the first

by 7. the second by 2 and the third

by 23. Mrs. Newman led the ladies

with a single of 85 and a total of

243. Newman and Wilson each rolled

an even 300 for the gentlemen's
total. The match between teams 2

and 13 resulted in a whitewash for

2, 13 being much too strong for it.

Miss Cox rolled high single for the
ladies with 93, and Mrs. Miner took
the total honors with 239. Dr. Olm-
sted led the gentlemen with 121 and
838. On the following evening team
4 took all the points in its match with
team 11, Mrs. Carlton, with a total

of 210, leading the Indies and Mr.
Carlton with 270 rolling high for the
gentlemen. Teams 3 and 12 were the
only ones to split points, team 12 tak-

ing three. Mrs. White took high
sinirle honors with 97 and Mrs. Cer-
lach the total with 238. Mr. Willey
excelled for the trentlemen with a
single of 118 nnd a total of 305.

The scores:
Team ' -s n

Team 1
1 2

Mr. Davy

437 «3S
Handicap 33 pine

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

471 SOS

Hep
LADIES' AVERAGES

rm
b-h Mr«. Wilnor
Mr.. NVwman
Mbw CiU*
Mr*. Olnuted
Mr*. Miner
Mr». Gt-rlach
Mr.. Willey
Mr*. Whit*
Mra. Krown
Mm. Carlton
Mm. J<.hn»U>n

Saabyt

M Gilt*

Mr. W...I
Mra. N.

«

Mr. Wiltni
Mr*. Wilw
Mr. NVwii

M « \V< -
Mr. ••>•

Mr< I aril"

Mr. 1 n i.-'

Mr-. \V«.I«

Mr. Wa.I*<

Trnm 14

vnrth
n'rth

..rlh

lo»
77

Total

,"]-

243
.urn

2(7
300

241

221

Mlaa Ii liiliiny*

Mi- M Rilling
Mi« S Co*
Souttrr

OlmKlod
JI )' • . t. r

V.: 1

Mr-. M
Mr. M •

Sitvj <«

Ttam '.3

l

Mr». Barr
III Mra. f;«l<lBrd

Mra. Butterworth
Mr-. Lane

iii Mi** (OX
in Mi** M Biilintra

i» Mine I) Killimca

17 Mr*. Aver*
III Mr*. Wadeworth
22 Mr*. lHrn*wurth
4 Mr*. Hindea
13 Mra. Davy
i« Mrs. Kelley

Mr*.
16 Mra. Boutwell
12 Mr*. Breeh
21 Mra. Thompson
15 Mr*. Taylor
14 Mr*. Tutein

Mr*. Bowe
Id Mr-. Jones

Mr
Dr..

On Monday evening teams 5 and 9

each dropped three points, teams 10

and H being the winners. These
scores were not quite as high as

those of the opening matches, due in

a large measure to the observance of

the foul rule. Team 10 made easy

work of taking the first two strings

from 5, but lost the third by 14. Mrs.

H hides led for the ladies with a sin-

gle of 91 and a total of 244. Team H.

after taking the first two by large

margins, tumbled in the third. In

this match Mrs. Taylor of team 9 set

all the individual marks for the ladies

in the first week of rolling. She
created figures for both flat and hand-

icap average, high three flat and
high three with handicap. Her best

single was 06 and her total was 250.

Mr. Boutwell was the first gentle-

man to top the three hundred mark
set earlier in the games. He rolled

301. and his single of 129 is also a
mark.

The scores:
Team * v« n
Tram 6

Mra. ComllM
Mr. Boutwell
Mra. Boutwell
Mr. Tompkini
Mra. Tompkini
Mr. Comlhi

*4
102

488 SOT
Handicap 85 pine.

Mra. Thompaon
Mr. Thompeon
Mra. Taylor
Mr. Taylor
Mr*. Brvvn
Mr. Breen

520
Team

43
;»
S3
79

54
85
71
71>

70

108

Mra. Bowe
Mr. Bowe
Mr*, .tone*

Mr. Jones
Mr.. Tutein
Mr. lutein

Mra. Davy
Vr. Hindea
Mra. Kelley
Vt. Kelley

Jin. Hindea

44S 4^0
Handicap 46 pina

494 506
Team .' VI 10

Team 10
1

69

75

SO 79

42S
Handicap 57 pina

4S55-.'3

Team
48
73
ra
54
to

481

46
85
86
96
73
83

S3

437

Total
201
301
1M
270
219
266

1438

143

250
253
218
279

Total
lf«
246
208
228
211
242

1131

187
239
208
245
244

69
T9 2-3
79 1-3

74 2-3
*4 2-3
74 1-3
••4

73
-.1 2-3
74
77 2-3
77
•••7 1-3
•1 2-3
M 1-3

62 1-3

69 1-3

73
60 1-3
71
47 1-3
*3 1-3

70 1-3

88 2-3
82 1-3
84
90 1-8
84 2-3

89 2-3
86 2-3
93 1-3
76
92
91 2-3
93
98 2-3
•14

;6 1-3
83 2-3
85 1-3

75 1-3
».-> 1-3

76 1-3

83
71 2-3
98 1-3

84 1-3

to 1-3

Team
-• it

12
Total1

3

Mr* Ruttert nm •! |i 13 1«2
Mr*. Inn.' :i -1 210
Mr. l.iiiui

.Mr. Buttonv. rlh s; » 7

Mr*. ' Inr 1 7-i

Mr. litHldn rd ?!I

~.'.\
IJ5 171 I3H2

llHIldicilp 1 |iina

5 10 rio'.i 35 151

1

Team 3

lira fierlnch 63 60 23S

Mr ',. rlncll • •; |»7

M White •'.2 07 j.il

M>. Whte 76 74 217
Mr. Willey

I'l
lis 101 305

Mr- Willey 73

ISO 523 49

1

11-7

Handicap 17 Pina

4'.'7 510 511 153*
Ti-nm " v« 1

1

Team 4
1 3 Total

Mr* Mm*u 1 75 2:; 1

Mr. MrtenK *3 8j» 253

Mra ( nrltoi 210

Mr. Carlton 80 13 101 270

Mi * Brown 70 80

Mr. Binwn *6 93 89 2«8

480 504 568 1 192
Handicap 22 pina.

530 1858
Team

Mra Barr •jl 74 104

Mr* Saiil.yo 75 224
Mr* Bancro t 61 01 64 102

Mr. Burr »1 !I7

Mr. Bancrof KO si 80 2 10

Mr. Sim I'M- «.u 78 251

113 115 4«8 1856

Handicap ">S pin*

50

1

503 1530

S5 277

475 1850

It is interesting to note the number
1449 of exceptional ly fine hockey players

there are in Winchester. The town
is represented by one of the best
teams in this vicinity. Ralph Whit-

03 ten and Irving Small are very promi-
>3 nent on the Boston Arena team and

Norman Small is also playing a
splendid game at goal on one of the
large Boston teams.

Mrs. Dwight Thomas is entertain-
ing her sister, Miss Ames of Morris-
town, N. J., for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Willough-
by of Brookhne and Plymouth an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Grace Marie, to Mr. Hor-
ace J. Martin of Wedgemere avenue,
at a luncheon which they gave last

week. Miss Willoughby graduated
from Miss Chamberlayne's school in

the Fenway in 1913. Mr. Martin is a
member of the Boston City Club,
Corinthian Yatch Club and the Win-
chester Country Club,

j
Mr. Edward Waldo Forbes of Win-

chester, grandson of Ralph Waldo
Emerson, director of the William

t

Haynes Fogg Art Museum at Har-

I

var'd University, gave a largely at-

tended lecture, illustrated with
stereopticori slides, at the rooms of

!

the Newport Art Association last

;

Friday evening, when he had for his

subject "The Fogg Art Museum and
, Its Contents." Mr. Forbes, after
graduating from Harvard, took
special courses at Oxford University.
England, and spent several years vis-

iting the principal museums of
Europe.

F. L. Mai a. painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
nrices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

1

Robert H. Sullivan. Daniel Mur-
i phv, John Shinnick, Oaniel F.ydon,

Patrick T. Walsh and Bernard Calla-
han were the committee in charge "f

the concert and whist party held by
the Holy Name Society of St. Mary's

{

church last week. There was a large

attendance and a most acceptable
entertainment was presented. Among
the artists who contributed were
Charles H. Flaherty, George LeDuc,

j
J. •'. Sullivan. Jr.. Edward Epsonr and
Thomas McKee, who gave solos; Leo

k
M' N'ally and George Barbaro. re. i-

iiations; John Bryco and Joseph Ma-
guire. j'vj: ad reel dancing and Thomas
McKee. buck and wing dancing. The
hi bora -it whist were won by Edward

Maguire, John Huinea. Patrick
K mney I Michat I Toad.'-.

The speaker a( the ?ocial and m •••»-

ing ..f the Men's Club ..f the Parish
of the Epiphanv last Thursday night
was Mr. Fred L. Lawton* assistant

superintendent of the Massachusetts
Anti Saloon League, who gave a
most interesting talk t«i a largo gath-
ering of the .dub. Mr. Olin W. Hill

presid d.

Plan? are underway for the annual
concert and ball of the Young Men's
Social Club, Messr*. Christopher L
Callahan, Frank Butler and Leo V.
McN'ally having been appointed a
committee to arrange for the affair.

David A. Carluo, painter and dec
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

I ll ("ami ridge street. Tel. 194-M.

aug28tf

The first degree was conferred on
live candidates Sunday night by Win-
chester Couniel, 210, Knights_ of Co-
lumbus, At its conclusion ''."> candi-
dates took the second degree, the
work being done by O. K, William
H. Madden and suite of Waltham
Council.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Timothy Buckley of Middlesex
street met with a serious accident last

Friday when he fell into a vat of tan-

Garaga Open

Nietit

6 8 2
Main Street

stic Valley
ietor

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr. Wilaon 100
Mr. Newman 100
Mr. Weed 92 1-3
iJr. Olm-t«*l 112 2-3

M.- Miner !i6 1-3

Mr. Cerlach 93 2-3
Mr. Willey 10) 2-3

Mr. White
Mr. Brown 80 1-3

Mr. arltnn 90
Mr. Metcalf 84 1-3

Mr. Snabye 83 2-J

Mr. Barr 85
Mr. <;<«l<lHr.| »3 2-3

Mr. Butteru'M'tli •••> 2-3
Mr. H. Pr.«U.r • i 1-3

Mr. C. Olm-Ud l 7 1-3

Mr. S. mtter 68
Mr. Wailswf.rth 73 2-3

Mr. Farnaworth ^'i 1-3

Mr. Avery
In-. Hindea 7!» 2-3

Mr. Davy 73 2-3

Dr. Kelley -1 2-3
Mr. Tompkina 90
Mr. C'omlna 2-3

Mr. Boutwell lUO 1-3

Mr. Breen 93
Mr. ThomiiMn 83
Mr. Taylor -1 1-!

Mr. Tutain s'O 2-3
Mr. B..V..;

Mr. Jynca

*

q Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. § Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. | All Kinds of,;

TELEPHONE

485

lester,

Massachusetts

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

n.. i..

iiii-ii

Hijilri

iliirjli
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Mi
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with linntliyap:
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M- 1-3

NVIXCHKSTEH Mot KEY CLUB
ASSOCIATION.

hasThe Winchester Hockey Club
recently been organized by well-
known yOung men of Winchester who
have played hockey at school and
college. The material is excellent,

.t:.d the team is a strong one. as indi-

ated by the fact that in games al-

ready played against Technology,
Salem (iolf Chili. Woodland, and the
High School, it remains undefeated.
The Winchester High School has

an exceptionally strong team this

year and has an interesting schedule
of games with other High School
teams.

Winchester, while having splendid
ice surface, is lacking in a rink for
its two teams and a rink is as es-
sential to hockey as a diamond to
baseball or a gridiron to football,

particularly from the spectator's
view-point. It is proposed to form
an associate membership of the
Hockey Club to consist of Winches-
ter men, the annual dues to be 52.00
and to use the money obtained in this
way for the building Of a rink under
the direction of the officers of the
Winchester Hockey Club. The High
School team will have the use of the
rink during the week for its game

the associate membership of all
games played in the Hockey Club
rink and it is expected that these
games will prove of great interest to
all lovers of ice sports. The rink
will be located on upper Mystic at a
point easily accessible and is to be
cared for by the two organizations.
The present personnel of the organ-

ization of the Winchester Hockey
Club is as follows:

—

Cant. Norman Hunnewell. former-
ly Williams College Hockey team.
Mgr. Robert Barr. formerly Harvard
Freshman Hockey team; Wm. Henry
Mason, formerly Capt. Dartmouth
Hockey team; Harold Johnson, form-
erly Dartmouth Hockey team; War-
ren Goddu, All Interscholastic; Paul
fioddu, formerly Winchester High
School Hockey team; Lambert Hunt,
formerly Harvard Freshman Hockey
team; Lowell Smith, formerly Am-
herst Hockey team; Wm. Minot Hurd.
formerly Winchester Country Club
Hockey team.

CALL 1100.

The new branch exchange has been
installed in the Town Hall and to
telephone any one of the various of-
fices there now one has to call the new
number, Winchester 1100, and then
ask for the desired office. It is ex-
pected that a considerable sum in
telephone rates will be saved by the
new exchange, besides adding to the
convenience of the service. If the
exchange works out satisfactory the
school buildings will be added.

FIREMEN'S CONCERT
BALL FEB. 4.

AND

Charlie Lane: The comedian that
will be at The Winchester Fireman's
Relief Association concert and ball.

Not our Charlie, but one who has all
the latest jokes and songs of the day.
A continuous laugh from the time he
comes before the audience until he
leaves.

Doors will open prompt at
7.30 and the concert will start
sharp at 8 o'clock.

CALUMET MLNATINC, COM-

The following nominating commit-
tee to make a selection of officers for
the coming year has been appointed
at the Calumet Club: Charles C.
Rogers. Fred C. Alexander, Vincent
Farnsworth. George W. Fitch, Elmer
P. Randlett.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

and examination by a physician re-
vealed a dislocated shoulder.

Miss A. Frances Foster was chair-
man of the committee in charge of the
annual dance by the senior and sopho-
more classes of Jackson College, held
last Saturday evening.

Owing to the wet ice the hockey
game between the Mdford Boat Club
and State Street Trust teams was
postponed, and the ice skate sailing
race was also postponed.

Mr. Joseph Stone of Epsom, X. H.,
is very ill from an appoplectic shock.
He is well known in Winchester, as
he resided many years in the old
Stone mansion on Washington street
at the foot of Lebanon street.

Mr. David N. Skillings was one of
the past members of the First church
who attended the exercises on Sun-
day. One of the beautiful memorial
windows is in memory of the elder
Skillings.

Locks repaired, ^cys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

The Western Missionary Society
will meet on Thursday, Feb. at in
a. m. Lunch and business meeting as
usual. Mrs. Smalley will have charge
of the lunch. Miss Swett will give a
stereopticon talk on "The Winnim:
of the West." All ladies are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Snyder are the
parents of son, born Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. C. W. Cormier of Berkley.
Cal., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Joseph H. Parker of Myrtle street.

Michael O'Connell of Middlesex
street has been appointed a special
police officer by the Selectmen.

Received this week—a new lot of
those 10c loose leaf memorandum
books, open end. Wilson the Sta-
tioner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawrence Barnard
were warmly greeted by many old
friends on Sunday afternoon after
the anniversary exercises at the First
Congregational Church.

Mr. Nathan Shattuck. a former old
time resident of Winchester and one
of the oldest members of William
Parkman Lodge of Masons is incapi-
tated at his home in East Woburn.
He suffered a stroke of r-aralysis a
short time ago which resulted in

blindness. While able to be about
the house he takes but little interest
in his surroundings.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 59o-W. R. C. Hawes.

my2S.tf

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

The Winchester Trust Company is

publishing in it- regular space in

this week's edition of the STAR some
interesting figures regarding its

growth since July. 191.3. The fig-

ures are of interest- to all residents of
Winchester who take pride in the

town's institutions, both in their

growth and influence. On July 1,

1913, the Trust Company cared for

some To:! accounts, on Jan. 1. 1916,

it had no less than 1093 accounts.

The average dailv balance has risen

from $:t.">,000 in It'll, to $419,000 in

11)15, an increase of about in

a year.

A ladies' night is t" be held at the

Calumet Club on Tiie-day evening.

Feb. 1st. The entertainment will

consist . if military whist. There will

be special prizes.

The Dramatic Committee of the

Ladies' Friendly Society are to give

the play, "She Stoops to Conquer by
Oliver. 'Goldsmiths on the evening "t

March 1st, in the Town Hall. The
, :i<t is now working under the direc-

•ion of Mr. Frank Fowle of Maiden,

who conched the Fortnightly play.

Phi-: should be the dramatic even'. ..f

the winter in Winchester.

Waterlield Lodge. I. <». F., will

work the third degree next Monday
night. Jan. :il-t. on candidates of

Harmonv Lodge of Medford, and
Columbian Lodge of Stoncham and
their own.

Large stock auto tires at Boston

prices. Fogg's Garage. de".tf

The Florence Crittenton League of

Compassion will hold a meeting in

the Unitarian Church on Monday,
Feb. 7th. at :i p. m. Mrs. Kate
Walker Barrett, M. I».. who is Presi-

dent of the National Organization and
special Commissioner of the U. S.

Government to the International Con-
ference for the Abolition of the White
Slave Traffic will be the speaker.

This meeting should interest all

lovers of humanity in Winchester.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods
T» nuke » <cecijlty ol FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH

KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
OaO MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

w
LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

->,, COMMONWF .Vl.TH WEN I 1

B<»S 1 ON

K.M.Il-me

JOHN HART TAYLOR \1 Hancock Sin e!

Mar Retail Sale* WincheMcr

COUNTY POLITICS.

Although the grip is supposed to

have routed almost everyone, includ-

ing the politicians, and the state

primaries are still several months
off, several candidates for District

Attorney of Middlesex County have
announced themselves and are doing
a little work on their political fences
in spite of the cold weather.

Senator "Nate" Tufts of Waltham, :

who is an attorney by profession and
whose hobbies are politics and foot-

ball, has shied his hat into the ring.

Tufts has been a consistent winner
in politics and will be a strong candi-

date.
Friends of Nelson P. Brown of

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CIO. O. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

The public service commission
wants the Legistlature to appropri-

ate .<27..ilOO to use in investigating hverett. first assisUint attorney gen-

;

the New England Telephone Co. ' eral and formerly first assistant dis- R
What a lot fat jobs the $25,000 trict attorney are also very active in *S»t*

would create for "accountants" and
j

his behalf. „ , i

"experts!" After spending all that I

Mayor "Ben" Haines
i
of Medford, I

the Legislature is willing to appro- i
who is also "some politician w also

priate and putting the telephone com- heing mentioned as a candidate,

panv to a lot of trouble and expense, I
Friends of Nelson Brown are anxious-

j

and' impairing its efficiency to serve
i

ly watching Haines,

the public, we might expect the com-
\

„.rormer district attorney John J.

mission to order the telephone com-
|

H.ggins of Somerv.lle has also an-

pany to increase its rat*s and to nounced himself. Mr. Higgins has

make certain changes so as to give i
had two terms in the office and they

the subscribers less for their money ,

were certainly strenuous. £evera

and peace of mind than they are get- h'K .™rder tria s were hand ed by

ting at the present time.-[Chelsea ! }}Wm\. Tw
.° J?

a
.
rs a »ro '

wj* Wo* r.\ i
"Bull Moose" tidal wave. Higgins

\in -1 I P rnl„ „f Tl„rtmm.th 1,eaten ''>' 8 Httle over 1000 vote"
Mr. DonaW P, GoHf to the present district attorney,

•1!> is ill with an attack of appendi-
William J. Corcoran of Cambridge.

CHas,
^ | Hjjrjfins is a veteran campaigner and

I
Master Junior Kelley of Mystic

f

knows the political ropes thorough-

j
avenue has now recovered from a fall

j jVi politicians are going to exchange
,
from a second story staging in one i

,ju jte a little money on John's ability

!
of the new houses being built on to "come back."

i Manchester road. Another man who is being men-
Master Frank I.aughan of Man- J tioned as a candidate is "Sam'

-

Hoar
Chester road is confined home with of Concord. Like "Nate" Tufts,

a broken leg which he received from ] Hoar has had considerable experi-

a fall on the ice.
j

ence with football, but not so much

Mr. Clarence Russell of Hunting- experience in^
the^^P ^)^ "ena.

j

ton School is a member of the swim- !
n>s net Attorney Wilham J. Corco-

I

ming team that defeated the Har- 1 ran has them all KUMsmg. WJgggl
viird freshmen last week or not he will run again is something

,vard rre»hmen last week.
the politicians would like to

Mr. Oliver Freeman of Technology
j.now

is spending his vacation until Febru-
; Ju(jeinir from the large majorities

ary eighth. Mr. Chester and Dexter b which sheriff Fairbairn, County
Tutein. James Bughee. Kenneth Lane, freaSurer Havden and Countv Com-
and Ehen Sage are also home.

| m jRsjoner were elected at the last

Mr. Warren Foster is recovering state election, it is a good safe bet

C. FEIN BER

C

JUNK DKALF.R

Bottles, Robbers, Old Iron.

rmI ail kiml* of

METALS AND PAPER STOCK
Automobile Tires, Rubber Hose, books and Magerinet

Heiid me n ihwIhI himI I will cull.

44 Middlesex Street Winchester, Mats
Tel. 604-2 Winebfvltir c|.lB,tf

A. ERICKSON AND 6. NELSON-

Carpenters & Builder*

Estimates Given

JobblnglGiven Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 8S5-W Reticence, E3 LerlngtAi*
ugS4nt<M

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

from a case of grippe. that" "the next district attorney of

Middlesex County will be a Republi-

GEORGE A. BURGESS DEAD.

One of the oddest garages in the

country is being planned by a Con-
necticut garage owner. He has ob-

tained from the State department i . I ,

for which the State could find no use,
in Boston on Monday following a

and has designed a garage which I period of ill health of two or three

will be built entirely out of those months. He was 57 years f age and

tags. Aside from the .dver^ing 1 ^J^^S^

AND EXPRESS.
BUed H»y »nd Straw Por Bale.
TkblMaod Ghft!r»To Let for alloeeMloai.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Uniiriikin ill Fmnl Dli

OHIee. 13 PARK STt
•y* Telephone) Connection

It te not too 1st* tn the stttn to tUagm
roar old or *tf«etlv« beattttc apptimto*. To*
won't hare to abWor who* the work to twin*
don*. The Are In the uw plant the MIM da*
that It It pat out la the old one.

RECIPE TOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 OS. Buy

Hum, a amall »>ox of Rirbo Compound
ami i« o«. of glycerine Apply to the hair
twice a WMk until it heroine* the .lci.'re«t

fha'lc Any rlniKKiit can put thin up or
u can mix It at home at very little r-oat.

THE HARTFORD

2
Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Ag«nts

8 CksstRut St., Wlacsssstsr

to that town about six years ago.

! He was in the firm of Howes Bros.,

leather dealers, in Boston.

The funeral sen-ices, which were
held Wednesday afternon from the

residence, were attended by a number
of Winchester people.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CIORC! JACKSON
47 Irving Street

Janl4.t\
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WOMAN'S NATIONAL AT BEL*
MONT.

The Belmont Sprinjr Country Club

has just been awarded by the United

States Golf Association, the Wo-
man's National Tournament.

Mr. James A. Kedian, one of the

best jfolfers and most popular mem-
bers of the Belmont Sprinjr Country
Club, represented the Club at the

Convention held in Chicago on Jan.

14. To have the Woman's National

Tournament awarded to the Club is

r.o small honor as there was -harp
competition from the New Haven
and Greenwich Clubs of Connecticut

and the Baltusrol Club of New Jer-

sey.
The Association h-is a total mem-

bership of 407 club from all over the

country. Ther«. will undoubtedly be

entries' from th.- bet golfer* from

many state- in the union ami the wide

jiuhlicitv given t.. this tournament in

golf maerazines nil over the World ana

the newspapers in this eour*-- will

give Belmont «• 'I the Belmont

Spring Country Club a place of na-

tional importance in g"'f circles.

This tournament will be held on

September 11 to K inclusive. The

favorable impression given by Mr.

Kedian's presentation of the ad-

vantages " r coming to Belmont 1
=

shown bv the vote that was taken at

this national meeting:
Belmont
Greenwich -"

New Haver.

ALL-STARS WON.

The All-Stars won all four points

from the Young Men's Social Club

bowline team on the Winchester al-

levs Monday night, never being head-

ed from the start. Even at that J.e-

f)uc of the losers was high roller for

the match, he making a single of 100

and a total of 30fi. O'T.oughlin was

second in individual work with a

single of ins and a total of 20."..

The score:

R..BIT-1

Mull.'ii

OT.'iiitrMiri

Buntmry
Penny

T..U.I

mm
Rutior
("nll.lmn
Maliulre
Fieri

'

Total

\ll Sl»r
RS »7 ST

7» »:i 229
93 irts

107 2*3

lot •JSl

111 las iTi ia:.n

Men's Sofia
10" Ml 103 son

Tl M 2M
5* 82 711 217

W «.-, 2.v>

SI «l 24(1

400 422 434 1256

AM.KVH FOOT-EASE FOR THR TROOPS.

Many war swwie hospitals' have ordered Al-

len'* K<».t-KRsr. the antiseptic- powder to

shake Into your »hni«. for ii*.- among. the

troop., beeaune It (rives rest an«l comfort to

tired, nchinif. swollen feet nn.l make, wnlk-

Ihai Hay. At drugginta everywhere, ?8c,
jnnl4-4t

^professional Carts

Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
povA •<

MISS IN A DOE
HAMMtESSINQ

M4NICUMN(1 MASSAGE
Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M

OR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

mint Hours. • t<> 11. except Saturdays,
and by appointment

4.< Church Street. Winchester

Tel &X-W Winchester

M7 Bovlston St.. Boston T?'- B- B. Mi

COLONIAL ENTERTAINED.

Cambridge Club Guest of Calumet
Tuesday Night.

The Colonial CI b of Cambridge
paid i nnual \ i»it to the Calumet
club on Tuesday evening and en-
gage 1 with teams ol the local club

•n rlendly games in cards, billiards

nd bowling. About 7-* member.-.

r the Colonial club motored t .

Winchester and were bos; i: ibly on-
ic'talned.

C'alunet scored the be tter of the
,-ariotiH contr-t. winning In billiard!*

cards an 1 bowling. The billiard

sanies were participated in by Han-
'orth VV, Coniins and Edward B.

Smalley tor ('
1 n et, and Messrs,

Su»b an. I Herman for Colonial.
'Vim ins and Smalley, who have few

equals at the game, each won t'v^'r

match, the former making the he«t
ri'ii with 3.9. Fourteen inch ball

line was played.
At cards Caluniel also finished 1 1

winner, leading the totals by two
points. There were sW card game,-.
which o-enpled constdeifrble Inter
••-t. Thl toiirnan. eni was in charir •

of Mr. George A. Wcods of the cans
cum mil tee,

The bowling vvs exceptional. Two
n.atelies were rolled, between the
lir-t and BecOiid teams of each Club
an 1 the scores were among the best

of the winter. In fact, taken as n

whole, the scores were probably as
i;ood as any ever tolled in Rosfti
pins by club teams In competition.
The Calumet (irst team won three

points and Its second team took "ill

four points. The wins were not
walk-overs however, for the visitor.-

rolled remarkably good games them
selves.

In the match between the first

teams Calumet rolled n total of

161 1. every man but one rolling over
a 300 total. Against this Colonial
rolled l'lSS, by no means a low
flgllre. The third string was
lo«t by the local live by three pins.

• r.2fi to t"29. Marshal Berry led In

individual work with 1 " 1 for high
{single and for total. This i-

I
nbout as good rolling as has been

done on the alleys this year. Rooney
!

rolled 12* ami 3.34. l»r. Olmsted 12"

I and 323 and Oendron 119 and 30*5

!
Against this Evans of the Colonial

five got 12.". and 313, Henderson a

I

total of ::ir. and Swasey "II.

i
The second team.- fought it out

with almost equally high scores.

Calumet rolling I
"• I* against

Colonial 1174. Newman led in this

match with 127 and 332. Corey

rolled singles or 1!^ and I 1">. with

a total of 32S nnil Stephenson got

110 and Sufi. Wood of Colonial go.

a single of 121 and n total or :: 1 I

and .Tovvett l I
'•' and 3«8.

Pollowina the games a collation

was served In the billiard room.

There was n large altendance of

local club ire"'bers. who much on-

loye 1 witnessing the various con-

tests.

The summary :

BILLIARDS
Calumet „ ,

Colonial

Rimtiley 2«» tf.Tnv.n MS
MICTION BRIDGE

• •-.rr & KundMt I Roane * Howes 1

n |,.r« * KinHl"v 2 llriuht ft rroiidfoot :'.

\ Kelley ft Reynolds 2 Darlinii ft Spencer 3

M ft Norton 2 HnrdinK ft Fierce •!

& K11I011 1 potter and Cllensnn 1

VV.kmI. ft Bonn - Hiehlmrn ft Ornnt :i

HOWI.lNfi

with a charter list of 17 members.
Mrs. Margaret L. Waters of Wo-

burn. Division Superintendent, had
the work in charge and the following
officers were elected: President. Mrs.
Grace D. Johnson; Vice-President.

Mrs. Jessie L. Stevens; Secretary,
Mrs. Annie L. Bennett; Treasurer,
Mrs. George W. Potter.

At a joint meeting and installation

held last evening with the John T.

Wilson Camp, both these officers end
the newly elected officers of the Camp
were installed.

be congratulated up-
as Mr.

The seventh annual concert by the

Fortnightly Choral Class was giver,

at the Town Hall last Friday even-
ing.

The class is t

on having so able a conductor
Baumgartner and one who continue*
to keep before them a high ideal in

the performance of th* music. It is

interesting to note that the class

maintains a high artistic standard

in the selection of its music, and thi-

is most important as a basis f>r

progress. Among the many piece-

on the program which might
serve t«> show the careful training ii;

attack itnd finish which Mr. Baum-
gartner has given to the class should
be mentioned the songs "When the

Land was White With Moonlight" by
Kevin: and "Thou Art Like a Flower"
by Rubinstein, which was given with

fine appreciation of the sentiment ex-

pressed in Heine's beautiful poem.
Mrs. I.efavour contributed in large

Eart to the success of the concert by
er artistic playing of the accompani-

ments and Mr. Baumgartner is for-

tunate in having so accomplished an

assistant in his work.
Miss Keniston. a young lady

of most pleasing personality,

was the solo singer, and she

delighted her audience by her charm
and individuality. She has a light

voice of pleasing quality and sings

with warmth and temperament. She
gave particular pleasure in the sohg
"Hanselein" by Taubert.

Mr. Hoffmann, one of our well

known violinists of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra with his son, Mr.
Ernst Hoffmann, played the senate
for violin and piano in C minor by
Grieg, bringing out the lovely singing
passages in the Allegretto with

much expression. Mr. Hoffmann's
solo pieces were well chosen and his

plaving of the "Andante Cantabile"

by ' Saint-Saens, and the always
beautiful nocturne by Chopin, were
much enjoyed.

Altogether the concert will be long

remembered by the music lovers of

Winchester.

WINCHESTER,
IV ASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

ICE BOATING WAS GOOD.

Best Racing Yet Held on Mystic Sat-
urday and Sunday.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of Mil SCALP,

Residence. W< Main Street. V* Inchester

Hours 2-6. Tuesday. Wednesday, rridny
Also eveninni i>> appointment

Telephone !987-NI Winchester
ul.r_-3.tf

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patnui.eJ by le.iing professional and

business men and; women in Boston and

•uburbs. Will call.

falm et Ki

Olmstem! VV 4 SO

Berry UP
(endron
Olmsted Dr. ••i

IttMihet i>

Total r.i:

Colonial
1

Swusoy 1Q0
Kvnns lofi

RrVen
Henderson 10"

Whitne)
Total 492

Calumet
1

Weed
Stephen
Corey its
Blind
Newman 121

Total sis
Colonial

Wimd 91)

Cox
Smith 1 as
Smith It ST

Jowett tin

Total 4^

i:u
II'.'

lis
112

fill

2

10a

l 'is

121
in;

s
ion
ii"
I no
ini
!"•.'

103
-1

103

Total
288
880
806
232
331

1611

Total
311
313

1635

Total
283
:<(m;

32s
298
332

1648

311
280
27*
2S4
SOS

1474

At the business niectiiiR on Monday
afteriioon.Mr.Natlianial Nichols buvp
an InterestinK report <>f the lii-i

morniiiK session of the New KiiKlaml

Conference of Woman's Clubs held

In Itostnn last week. It was vot.fl

to donate money towards the vvorU

of the Massachussetts Forestry Coin

mission and towards the War Reliel

Fund.
A'ter a short Intorn-isslon liavrnh

lli'Manl itave •'Dtello". a niosi Inter

psiii'u Oi-ern Tall-.

T'-o novi reuibir ineeMiiB of the

Frir'nlBbtlv. will be 11 "(lentbMnen'"

NM-ht." Mnv'av. Fehniary 1 4.There
will reatHiiB by llortenep Cr»ed.

•Robiba In Search «>!' a llii'<hand'*anil

sonB» ' Minnie \,. Salnole. This

eivlertaiiiment will lie follow-" 1 by n

rece|ition. refreshments ami dancing;.

Them phi bershlp tiekel does tmi ad-

hilt 011 thai night, but free, nontrans
feral.b> tickets will be obtainable

from tin' Social Committee, and guest

tickets for $1.00, in order to make
satisfactory arrangements with the

aterer. the Social Committee finds

With the best wind of the season
and excellent ice, two races were run
off by the ice boat fleet on Mystic
Lake Saturday afternoon and Sun-
day morning. Saturday's race was
held with the temperature ranging
around 63 degrees, and as a conse-
quence the lake was covered with
water, but the ice was smooth and
hard, and beyond a wetting, the
crews had a fine afternoon of sport.

The race was between the large
boats, and not all of them competed.
The course was ten times around the

bouys and all of the boats carried

reefs. Frank G. Trott's Marian
took first honors, paining an appre-
dahle lead at the start when Trott
tacked straight to the upper end of

the lake and the other boats took a

leg to the west shore. He was never
headed. Karshick's Rambler fin-

nished second.
Name and Owner
Marian. Frank G. Trott
Rambler, W P Karshick
( rvstal, Rov & Fred Pigeon
Thelma, Ed. P Trott

El Time
0.4!!:20

0:40:50
0:48:00

Disabled

The racing Sunday morning was
ideal, the temperature l>eing just be-
low the freezing point and a full sail

breeze blowing. The boats found the

ice in perfect condition, and not a
little trouble was experienced by dull

runners, the boats sliding consider-

ably on the hard ice.

There were also a few accidents.

The Simplex figured in most of these

mixuos. colliding with the Pretzel,

the Thelma, the Marian and the buoy
at the north end of the course.

The big boat race was handily cap-

tured by Wenzel Karshick in the

Rambler, with Roy Pigeon in the

('rvstal second. In the little boat

race Ed Trott took first in the Thelma
and Carroll Fiske's Scud was second.

The summary:
Rambler. W P Karshick
Crystal. R & F Pigeon
Venture, Carroll Fiske

ii necessarv to nine" a limit on Hie II & S. James Newman
titff for pr curing tickets, and there Marian, F <! Trott

•„>-,. Bsl-s vou to s-o... them by Sat- Thelma, E 1" Trott

i.rdav Feb 12. Positively none can Scud. Carroll I'lske

Si

STARR AND UANDLETT FIRST.

Successful Auction Bridge Tourna-

ment Closes at Calumet Club.

Patnls and Flowers are good

companions for any one to keep

company with and you will al

ways find the best to be had at

Common Street Tel. tel'W

Cut Flowers always on hand.

Potted Plants in season.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

The auction bridge tonrnanien*

which has been underway at the

Calumet Club since early in Novem-
ber elose.l the first of the week with

Messrs. Edwin C. Starr and Klmei

P. Uantllett the winners. Four
prizes were offered to the winning
teams and those who captured the

three others were Messrs. George A.

Woods and Arthur W. Dean. A. Miles

flolbrook and George W. Fitch and
Wallace F. Flanders and Charles F.

Kinsley.
The tournament was the first >>'

its kind held at the club and has

proved very successful, all ol the

eighteen teams participating show In

-

Keen interest to the end. The prizes

were especially attractive, consisting

of electric reading lamps and leath-

er bridge sets. The tournament was

htdd under the direction of the card

committee George A. Woods. Edwin
C. Starr and William F. Edle'son.

The final results were as follows:

Tram Games Points

K K C Starr & V. V Ran.llett

K «; A W.»«ls * A W Petin

A M Hoibmnk A G W Fiteh

1 W f. Plunder* * t" K Kinsley

N H T ll..nd * II K Stephenson

M S n Forbes ft A S Kelley

fl c It Glenson & Chns, Moms
II <; VV" Annln ft R A Re>n»ld«

K VV D Eaton ft C. H Fjiton

C t! H Dsvli. ft C I Worwstw
.1 OF Piirrlhsten ft A H AUwtt
A Ii VV Comlns ft K B Smalley
R M C Tomekinii ft H ! Olmstcad
I. t K Woods ft C I Umpec
P .1..hii Soatter ft H Proctor 1<

I* C F Wolfe ft Dennian Blsnrhsr 1"

It II C Rohrmnn ft H Wray Rohrman If
t< .1 C Hindes ft Wm. Marshall I.

NEW AUXILIARY FORMED.

1... soltl at the door. Those havini

t|i 1 els i"i disposal are the Social

Committee.
vi rs. r W. vs* v, 1" Symmes Rtl.

Vr-«, VV S. Wndsvvorlh ' l.av> reiu'i

Mi h Min i "lark. 17 Vine St

Mrs It. I Clark ::!• WHdwood St.

Mrs. P. C. Howe. 21 Racon St.

virs. F. R. .Ionian. clen Road.

Mrs. E. II. Kelley 32 Fletcher St.

Mrs F. F. Molllns :: Symnies Rd.

Mrs. W. I King. 14" Highland Ave

Mrs. H. C. Mason. 1 1 l.loyd .

Mrs. W. ,T. Rrein 102 Park
Mrs. C. H. Svmmes 2S0 Main St.

Miss Curry llallalidays Store

Mrs. S. F- Thompson 270 Wash. St

Mrs. U. T. Morgan. i20 Main St.

Mrs A. Richardson 7 Ravenscroft r'

If application Is made by mall send

stamped envelope
On Thursday B rternnon, Feb. ni

:».30 in the High School Library. Mrs
True Worthy While will lecture t 1

the 1 Iternture Department of the

Fortnightly.

0:33:03
0:33:28
0:34:40
0:35:58
0:40:1(1
0:43:06
0:43:50

Pretzel, Frank Gerlach 0:44:04

Simplex. Harold Ranlett disqualified

200-Square Foot Class

Thelma. E P Trott
Scud. Carroll Fiske
Frau. R C Smith

0:22:20
0:25:03
0:28:30

WOMEN OF ISRAEL.

W. H. S. (JIRI.S LOSE TO RAD-
CLIFFE 38 TO 10.

On Tuesdav afternoon the Girls'

Basket Rail team went up against

the Radeliffe College Varsity team
and were defeated by the score of 38

to 10. Although the team was bad-

Following is the program of the

Women of Israel to be given in the

Second Congregational Church on

Friday evening. Jan. 28. 1916:
The Prelude

Statuary irroun teliinu old Bible stories

The PnitMtnt

1 The Story of Hairer
a 1 Savah and Abraham

1I.1 Hav.-r in the desert
L> lint's Wife
:i Rebecca
I Mother of Moses

la. Mother ami rhil.l

1I.1 The |.rinc«* »alk» abroad
ir> The ehil.l and the mother

• Ruth
(al The nartitiB

1I.1 The itleaner
IP I Itethi othal
id. The triumph of Naomi

Je|.hthnl°s daughter
: (jtieen «.r Shebn at the court of Solomon
• Ksther

ia. The Baal Worshllwra
.In RlijHh's i-iayer

lei Jehovnh's answer

GOOD S( ( FOR DAILY

Hot Air
i-« produced from our * •« 1

1

ami you u<'t full value
from every showlfitl.

You canflbelteve what we
say about

Our Coal
Tvust its w heii we tell you
it'* the highest grade
mined, with everything
that isn't coal eliminated.

This Isn't "Hot Air"
It's A Fact

!

W. Blanchard & Go.

ATERFIELO ROAD
Tel

J f!

0~*

is reached not by trying to do s«»inethiug out of the conn lull by

dtdng etniuiioii thing's niurominouly well.

LAUXORt WORK

is not out "f the common : every family nui-t provide for it.

why not have it done t<. perfection at

The Winchester Laundry ?

Tel. Win. ,V>0

Then

—

Some gootl scores were made in the

daily prize contest on the Winches-

lv beaten thev played well against ter 'alleys last week, the highest he-

the college girls who had an advant- ing that of Podge, who cracked out

1: 67

40

ace in size. The team was credited

with a number of fouls which helped
the Radeliffe team considerably in

their score. Miss Hodge playing
forward for the opposing team was
the star of the game, scoring 14

goals from the floor and five more
from fouls. Miss Reynolds and Miss
Gray played well for Winchester,
covering the forward positions. The
Sariret'.t team and the Radeliffe

team were the strongest and largest
teams on the schedule and were also

two nf the best teams in the State.

One of Radcliffe's best advantages
was in having the reach on the home
team which counted a lot on the
scoring end.

141 for a single on Saturday.
The winners on the various

were as follows

Sat.

Won.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs
Fri.

Sat.

Dodge
1 h.tten

Bishop
Kimball
Hartshorne

Leahy
Dr. Kelley

days

141
124
126
131
132
124
120

A practical series of lectures a:;.l deraonctr^tlons
designed to develop the ability to deal with men
and to give one a proper foundation upon which to
build a successful career. This course hae been a
pronounced success in the past and has been attend-
ed by many buslne.-s men of experience who hold re-
sponsible positions. Third year starts Friday
evening, February 4th, from 7:30 to 9:30. All men
Interested Invited to attend opening lecture.
Call, write or phone for pamphlet giving full par-
ticulars. Classes In Buying and Preliminary Ac-
counting are now forming. SCHOOL OF • -

-

AND FINANCE of the Boston Y. U. C. A.,
ton Avenue (phone Back Bay 4400).
Frank Palmer Speare, M. H., Dean.

COMMERCE
316 Hunting-

January Linen Sale
offers opportunities to save
on prevailing high prices, in

Table Linens White Goods
Neckwear Sheets

Kitchen Linens Aprons

Handkerchiefs Laces
Pillow Cases

Towels is" Bedwear

A number of broken lots at 'A and more off.

We also show at this time many interesting

new arrivals in these and other depart-

ments. In order to get the complete list

writefor booklet on this sale.

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

On Monday evening the recently

formed John T. Wilson Camp. Sons

of Veterans, was further augmented
bv the formation of Ladies' Auxiliary

43. A meetinc was held in G. A. R.

Hall

Jan. 12—29. 1916.

Exhibition of Photographs. The
Missions of California, loaned by the
Library Art Club.

"The Stationery of a pentleman
"

You see it advertised as Old Hamp-
.._ shire Bond, and you can purchase it

and the new Auxiliary opens at Wilson the Stationer's.

Early in October, when the Canal
was blocked by a land slide, the

Panama Railroad advanced freight

rates to per ton. Later a classified

rate was issued which made the cost

$!' per ton. Still later the second
order was rescinded. The rate was
changed three times in thirty days.

If the government should own all the
railroads, the telephones and tele-

irraph what a lively world this would
be!

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW.
Mother Qrajr'i Sweet Powders ff.r Child.

ren relieve Feverish ne»». Headache, Bad
Stnmach. Teething Di«order», move and
regulate the Bowel, and destroy worm.. They
break up colli* in 21 hour.. t.'»ed by moth-
er. for 2* year.. All Drumri.U. 23c. Sam-
ple Free. Addrew, Mother Gray Co.. t.e-

Roy. N. Y. J»U4i

FURNITURE and
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Stilpped and Stored

Res., 4
TtL 6B-M

T.

Telephone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street
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THEODORE P. WILSON, Editor and
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TELEPHONE NUMBER 29.

Maws Items, Lodge Meetings. Society
Events. Personals. Etc., sent to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

SINGLE COPIES. FIVE CENTS
Laft at Your Residence for One Year
The Winchester Star, Sa.oo, in advance

Entered «t the post-olfles »t Winchester!
Muiuirt. .»• in. *» m-c-omI-cIms matter.

The men who write the charming
etorie.- about "Back to the Farms"
and such like, invariably live in the
biggest cities. You cannot pull 'em
Lack to the rural delight*.

Buenos Aires has the largest news-
paper establishment in the world and
cost $5,000,000. It is the home of "La
Prensa," the great Argentine daily.

"La Prensa" is the most widely read
newspaper in the Spanish language.

Governor McCall shows no sign as
yet in throwing down the platform
adopted at the Republican State Con-
vention. A strict adherence to these
promises will be supported by the
voters.

We are ;it a loss in underst.im 1

how the present Hoard of Selectmen
Is compiling the picture referred io

in lust ivook'g STAR as allowing the
impioven;e:its oil and around the
VVIiiinej property-, the new dam
liriiln«'s iiinl so forth, and to wiiicn
tl.. Iifivf attached I heir portraits
could have oriiitlel In at leas! men-
tion Hi" I'arli ('-imtuiasion. It seems
to 'i- Ilial the park ('oniini.ssloners

have m i !e IK- • -t oi •!>" Improve
men is lieglniiini: mill the nppropria-
tion for the inn ii.i.-.e of tin pro| ci-

ty and then lis improvement's n llf
Whitney lot. the building •<! >!i

dam. the luirchasi- of the righi In

and clinnKing of the sireitn v H i
] -•

the Sep ctmen Ix-ilt the two In ids"-
Oyer Hie highway.

I; such a picture is to he placed
our T" n Hall we think it xhould
not fail to represent properly in-l

fairl> lite conditions, Is it not a bad
precedent to establish anyway V.'lli

iii>i all -i liim Hoards he
tpiupteii in ri'tieal 'he custom until

th» walls .11 Town Hall might be
covered \iili meaningless medals.

SL'RG.

TH£ WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY, JANUARY 28. 1916
ICAL DRESSING

1 EE.

The Winchester branch of the
Surgical Dressings Committee met
at the home of Mrs. Carl P. Woods
on Lagrange street, Thursday after-
noon. Those present were Mrs.
Frank M. White. Mrs. Geo r ire Fitch,
Miss Barbara Fernald, Mrs. Mott
Cummings, Mrs. Alfred Radley, Mrs.
Thomas Lampee, Mrs. Irving Lam-
nee, Mrs. Thomas Tully. Mrs. Chas.
Eastwick, Miss Wentworth.
Miss Nestor, a nurse from the

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital gave
instructions in the making of surgi-
cal dressings. The women will meet
each Thursday morning at Mrs.
Woods. It is planned in the near
future to have a prominent Boston
Surgeon. recently returned from
service in the French Hospitals, give
an illustrated talk on his experiences.

In addition to the desire of the
Surgical Dressings Committee to re-
lieve the suffering caused by the
present war there is also a clear
realization by the National Civic
Federation of the value that such a
trained organization would have in

case of need in this country.
Any information regarding the

work may be obtained from Mrs.
Woods.

DEATHS FOR 1915.

Record for Year Showed 102 Persona

Passed Away.

Deaths registered during the year
ending December 31, 1915.

Date

Jan.

Yrs. Ska. Da.

1918 GIRLS WIN 32 TO 9.

On Thursday afternoon the class
of 1917 was defeated by the strong
1918 team by the score of U2 to 9.

The sophomore team displayed good
.-hooting all through the game with
(apt. Elizabeth Armstrong and
Elizabeth Flaherty excelling, while
Grace Jones and Rhoda Case excelled
for the Juniors. The lineup:

1917 1918
(apt. Jones rf If Armstrong
Thompson If rf Woods
Bartlett-Case Ig rg Flaherty
Foy-White rg lg O'l.aughlin
Smith c c Erick.son

C Murphy
rf Fitch

Referee, E. Murphy. Timer, M.
Adriance. Scorer, M. Reynolds.
Linesman, M. Bowman. Score, 1!^

—

:•. Goals by Jones, Thompson,
Woods 4, Armstrong 11. Goals
from fouls, Junes 4, Thompson,
Armstrong 2.

ALL-STARS ROLL HIGH.

It was rather singular, t" say the
least, that Wimhcster was not ufli-

pially notified by the Metropolitan
Affairs Committee of the hearinir

held Wednesday on (tedding upon a
route for the connection of the Wo-
rm™ Boulevard in Winchester with
the Mystic Valley Parkway. The
route of the propnsed connection is

one that concerns Winchester more
than it dues Woburn, as it lies entire- :

h* within the confines of the town. >

t neighboring city of Woburn is
j

not concerned over any particular
route, all they care for is a connec-
tion of their boulevard with the park-
Way. Winchester has strongly fa-

vored a connecting link passing over;
Wedeiremere avenue and across the i

Witherell estate and thence to the
|

parkway. But it seems that the
|

route favored by the Committee is

by way of Wildwnod and Central
streets and across Rnngeley. This
scheme will entail a heavy expense
for maintenance on Winchester with

(

no recompense or advantage over the 1

Wedgemere avenue route. The
Wedgemere avenue route is the more
picturesque and feasible, and as
Winchester is most concerned in

this matter its desires should be fa-

!

vorably considered by the Commit-
tee. The Selectmen and a number
of prominent citizens feel so much
concerned over the question, that a

j

mass meeting has been called to
'

meet in the Town Hall next Tuesday
evening to protest against the selec-
tion of the wildwnod street route by
the Committee. The notice of the
call for the meeting can be found
elsewhere on this page of the Star,
and all citizens should attend.

The All-Stars rolled one of the
best matches yet seen on the Win-
chester Alleys last night in competi-
tion with the Independents, taking
all four points. The winners put up
"i-7 for tfleir first string and 1484 for
a total. KjMH'ie led the individual
scores w ith u totfl! of 33(1, his singles
being 1-2 and 131. Moynihan rolled
a total of 300, with 121 for high sin-
gle, and O'l.oughlin got one of 112,
B. Rogers 103, P. Maguire 113 and
McGrath 103.
The scores:

All-Stum
1 2 3_ total

1 K..ir.-i-s *« VJ
It O'l.ouKlilin 112 »;>".

W Fundi! (si si 336
I M.-ynihiwi !.•! as SI 31)0
II Rivera lift ill 281

Total -i!lT I'-'i
1~

InileiienilcnU

Penny 7:i m
; LeDuc *•! M S3
P MiiKUire S3 113

; I .-Hue Jr -1

McCrnth «S 1»3

Tutsi 116 444
~\

1323

1 Murvftivt K f'iTk*»r 2 11
* * I.. i>;.i.. i ->i i i f

. i . i
-o

1 'j*-*T»T»' H. S<iuirt»t '0 10
- L' ... : „ i> |i„u ,.| 41

H ("burin* K. Dyer 4 c3 25
1J Pttvii) H. ''h«j in 42

10 *•«

''

\V'rt-'-'

n 77 JJ 7
1'* r ii'-tsiiG.i Manti 4 29
»~ f.,hn H l* fjtthnm 56
'» Kmilv l" ^vrt'.niiK £2 . EID

<> 1 ,»1M 1 > J . . .
.
i > %

*
3

3 Wiliihm H. Forbes -s A

i William K. H*-zan5on 5
-

t Ktlwanl H. Hii'har<ltH>n

1 Allan K. Hi"»ne 75 3 *

1 Sarah Kllt-n H"\ey R6 10

5 Kllen Mnckesy 74 90mm
* Kli7H S **|ivny j7

* J*'hn Bi P I< i\v«'i"< 'JA 10 91

26 P*lorenee V\ . \Vin*hip 27 jj t)

28 Ferdinand Conittebili 48

Mar.

21
it CAtherine M. Keiley TS

i " ' •HtKerihe Sjtn>!s ( rriiwford 66 ia

31 2

Sylvester H. Taylor 61 12

2 7 t*jtth*'ritip Kli'iiiM'th Tuppcr S4 12

J» Marlon Elizabeth Thompson 2 7 10
:ci Sarah Hannah Kmenon 76 11 10

Apr.

2 (Seorec Robert Muran g

1 r

IS Wiliihm Ctny Brown 40 j

!*'• MnrttRrvt A. McManul 48 a 2

25 Helen Ci. Ilium Hildreth 3 5 6
26 Mary Bcll« I'utnam 41 g 15

May
3 Wait.-r 1*. Kratrier 22 4 21

8 Edward 11. Flamli-n 40 U
11 John J. Huran 19

11 Mary A. Carleton €1 10 11

12 Giuxri |ii Krucl OS

16 WllliHni Pay«un Berry 46

1« II.-l.-n M. Harkina 14 10 24

2o Jnsejih Purinifton H 10

20 jHm.n Dixon Smiley 4 6

21 Annie Fox 12 6

::i Maraaret T. Vinal M 16

jt Mathilda Danieiaon £5 5 14

i- Merrill E. Hodfrdon «» 8 8
2S Jennie C. Tnrbell .'i4 3 3
it Thunliu Jamen Shea
Jun.

r.0 10 If

1

I Unknown man about 45

11 Jiuei h J. Sliiu 73

tl Alice Coty 4

!« Mniiraiet MeCuinity 70

22 Wilbur S. Locke. Jr. 10 1 3

July

2 Anna Mary Cutting r.t

» Eliza l».«ld TO 8 17

II Michael Breen 75

19 Samuel J. Symlncs 76 10 19

23 Ella E. Hayward CO 9

John T. Drake 71 4 1

2 Emily C. Kutter 7a 2

t Carrie M. Bunting- 63 6 21

1 Maria E. Milln u 11 29

•! Henry Crosby Nickcnon 44 11 12

8 Jameii Flynn 60 7

2X1) TEAM LOSES.

WIXTHROP NOSES OI T WIN-
CHESTER 18 TO 15.

rh Burke
c tiriffith

rf Wilbains
If Lecoy

Timer, Bige-

On Wednesday evening the High
School basket hall team was defeated
by the strong Winthrop team in a
close and interesting game by the
score of 18 to 15. The largest gath-
ering of the season was present and
witnessed one of the hardest games
in that gymnasium for some time.
The Winthrop team started in the
game at a good pace and succeeded
in building their score up to four-
teen towards the end of the first half.
Winchester then started in playing
hard and held them to no score for
the rest of the half and slowly creep-
ing up themselves so at the' end of
of the first half the score was 14 to
9.

In the second half the Winchester
boys went back in the game and held
the opposing side, which outweighed
them to one basket, the other two
points i>eing scored by fouls. The
second half proved to be the most in-
teresting and the game was closely
contested and not until the last few-
seconds to play were the Winthrops
confident of victory. The next game
to be played with Winthrop will be at
Winthrop on the night of Feb. 22.
The lineup:

Winthrop Winchester
Mil an If rg Black
Fielding rt |g Jakeman
Belcher c c Cullen
Howe Ig sawyer
Sheehan rg If Budreau
Score, Winthrop IS. Winchester 15,

j

Goals from floor. Sawyer 2, Bud-
reau, Millan .'», Belcher." Goals on
free trie*. Millan 4. Cullen 5. Saw-
yer 4. Referee. Sullivan. Umpire,
Ramsdell. Timer. Bigelow. Time,
3") and 20 minute periods.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Board of Health report the
t cases for the week endinj
"cadet Fever 1.

On Wednesday evening the High
School Second team lost to the Win-
throp High Second team by the
score of 1(5 to 4. The Winthrop
team had the advantage over the
Second team in their size and showed
a good passing game taking the lead
all the way through the game.
Ihvyer and Wall played a good game
with Second team.

W. H. S. Winthrop H. S.

Wall rf lb Silverburg
Heavey
Farnsworth
Shaughnessy c

Eldridge lb

IKvyer rb
Referee. Sullivan,

low. Scorer. Ramsrfell. Goals by
Giffith 4. Silverburg. Burke, Wil-
bains, Wall, Eldridge. Goals from
fouls, Giffith 2.

TRI E TALK.

The following editorial, under the

heading "The Newspaper's Courage,"
recently appeared in the Sharpsville

(Ta.l Advertiser.

Once in awhile somebody gets the
idea that the reason the local paper
does not report every scandal that
conies to public knowledge is because

the publisher is afraid. That's not
the reason. The reputable news-
paper, especially in a small town,
where every one is a neighbor to
every one else, takes no delight in

giving publicity to those things that
have brought disgrace to some fami-
ly or heartache to some wife or
mother.

It is much more pleasant to record

the good things that happen, to tell

about incidents that tend to make
life more endurable, and that uplift

rather than tear down, that bring
joy instead of sorrow, pride instead

of heartache.

So if you don't always find in the
Advertiser the delectable bit of r-os-

sip that would doubtless make "good
reading." and if you are inclined to

blame the editor because he doesn't

print all the news, consider that
some home has had enough worry-

over unfortunate happenings and
that the gossip and scandal mongers
of the community can and will glad-

ly and ghoulishly give sufficient pub-
licity to the details to satisfy the
lowest tastes.

Incidentally it might be remarked
here that the most complaint of
censored news comes from people
who have had in their lives some
things they were glad were not
given newspaper publicity.

ll Ella Perlman 68

17 Helen Tlfuri

l!' William Thompson
21 Evangelyn Thelma Fratua

21 Annie Martcuerite Briggs 22

J:! LouIh James Chamberlain 10

.'l Jameii P. Hargrove 57

24 Esther I.. Danielmn 1

Wnldentar P. NVil.wn S4

28 Emily Doucctte 41

Sept

I Mary 0. Murphy *6

1 William H. MacRae 87

Ellm McFeeley
7 Margaret Hernan 25

16 Thomaa Kellough S2

l« Patrick K.-nnrdy 76

22 John Pulton Murphy

2a Jennie 1kw. II. aliat King 30

Oct.

4 Bridget Breen 74

8 Mary Connolly M
8 Jam.* Michael O'Toola 25

in Ann if M. Bennett M
13 Nancy Brigga Rowe 88

21 Juri-d I). Thornton 72

2« Delta Dooiey 52

29 Catherine A. Sands 49

Nov.

IS E. Francis Adams S2

15 Jsne Titilah 14

23 Elizabeth A. McNelly 60

27 Donato De Marco at

D.-c.

2 George W. Tayne 72

6 James E. McCarthy 40

13 Michael O'Connor 67

14 Theresa Smith Rartzsch 55

16 Rebecca Foster Cobb 8«

19 Carrie E. Stetson 39

20 Ijiura M. Benson 1

20 Alice Margaret Cutting «4

22 Helen E. Bond 8

24 Richards Morris 9

24 Robert Morris 5

24 Louis Capone

29 Sophia Churchill Hutton 73

30 Ad.lie J. Ciller 66

RECENT BIRTHS.

MASS

THE Metropol-
itan Park

Commission are
proposing to
dump the traffic

from the new
Woburn Boule-
vard on to Win-
chester's streets
entailing tre-
mendous main-
tenance expense
upon the Town
with no recom-
pense. A mass
meeting of citi-

zens will be held
in the Town
Hall TUESDAY
EVENING,
FEBRUARY 1,

1916

IN

UNPROFITABLE ENDING. i regulated, nor that combined capi-
tal should have its own free will to

The trial of a bunch of present and do Clever 'ts selfish interests dic-
tate. Public supervision became
necessary long before t was attempt-
ed i laws now in force, but as has
been well said, the needless multipli-
cation of these inquiries, the pur-
poseless harassing of business,
should be stopped. The country
wants business and wants it to be as
prosperous as conditions warrant.
Continuing this suit against ahe men
whom this jury could not agree upon
as being guilty of the acts charged
is not likely to hasten the advent of
a prosperity all are willing to wel-
come. We think it will be practical-
ly impossible to convince twelve con-
scientious jurors that the directors
of a great corporation, men of large
business experience and high stand-
ing, have knowingly engaged in a
conspiracy to committ a crime.— [Arlington Advocate.

PROTEST
Every citizen
who believes in
protecting our
Town against
such an invasion
of its rights,
should attend
and get his
friends to do the
same.

GEO. T DAVIOSON
FRED N. KERR
CEO. » HAYW ARI)
HARRY C. SANBORN
( HAS. E. KENDALL

Selectmen ol
Won he.sicr

former directors of the N. Y. & N.

H. R. R.. charted with criminal con-
spiracy in the absorbing of other
transportation lines in New Eng-
land, came to an end on Sunday,
when the jury reported the rinding
of six of the accused not guilty and
a disagreement on the other five.

This was reached after fifty-one
hours of deliberation and there being
no possibility of agreement, the jury
was discharged. This trial has cov-
ered several months (following a
much longer time in preparation),

and has cost the government about
seventy-rive thousand dollars. The
prosecuting attorneys declare that a
movement for a new trial will be
made, but the history of such and
similar cases under the Sherman law-

is against a fresh effort to secure
conviction.

The hysteria that has led to this

and other similar suits has pretty
nearly died out Perhaps the fact

that there was less railroad expen-
sion in this country in l!»13 than in

any period in fifty years, may have
had something to do with this,

Sjjjf I
coupled with the fact that never be-

<fo
,

fore were there so many roads in re-

|

ceiver's hands. The country as a

^ !
whole now realizes what unmeasured

W§
|

damage has been wrought to theW principal sources of wealth to the
Hi nation by impairing the usefulness

great transportation linos, inflict-

Mjp I
in ga heavy money loss on .-hare-

Ml 1 holders, most of whom suffered seri-

?K ously in consequence. The passing ofW : the' spirit which instituted the suits

HI
referred to does not mean that there

Hi come a feeling that big corpora-
ki> tions of whatever nature should be

EXPERIENCE SOCIAL.

The annual supper and social of
the Ladies Aid Society of the Meth-
odist Church was held last evening.
This year the social took the form of
an "Experience Social," providing
many unique features.
Supper was served at 15.30. being

free to all who held envelopes. At
8 o clock a program consisting of
piano solos by Miss Alice Nichols
readings by Mrs. Leon E. Crouch!
solos by Mr. Herbert J. Kearslev.
baritone of Quincy and the reading of
the second number of the Ladies'
Aid Magazine, was given. There
was a large attendance and a most
enjoyable evening was passed.

Could Not Redeem Its Notes.
If fv> rj nolo Issued bj the Hank of

England were presented at the bank
there would not be enough gold to-
bring them In.

CO-OPERATIVE
II CHURCH STREET

$ REAL ESTATE LOANS SHARE
I
#
i
#

OFFICE HOURS
Every Afternoon. Except Wednesday and Saturday. 2 S

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. 7 '»

REGULAR MEETING
l irst Monday of Each Month, 7-1

WOBURN EXCHANGE GIRLS
WON.

The bowling team of the girls from
the Woburn telephone exchange
rolled a match with the Winchester
girls on the Winchester Alleys Wed-
nesday afternoon, winning three to

one. Winchester won the first string
j

by a margin of seven pins, but a
j

strong rise by Woburn in the second
1K and third gave them two strings and
21 the totals. Miss Powers of Win-

1

,; Chester, with a total of 213 rolled the
best fur the local five, her single of

j

72 being equalled by Miss McMahon
and Miss Creighton. Miss Mooney
of the Woburn team rolled 94 for

,

high single and 244 for high total.

I The score:
| Woburn
Mtra Dnnman
MiM Winter

IS MiM Mmmey
10 Miss HniTBn

zzzzzs
Just What You Wanted!

NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning by the itinerant kind, moved by a tempor-
ary mood, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING by our specialists
on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

1

We originated this plan in 1909 and new operate the LARGEST regular
cleaning system in New England, hence our MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators.

and try our $1.00 or $1.50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Oriental Rug Specialists

Winchester: VVimhi'sU-i Exi-lii nc
Boston
Newt. >n

25 I

Miss McGowan

1!'T

227
244
179
192

1 11
Miss Powers
Miss fnh ill

11 Miss McMahon
2 Miss Crelchton
j3 Miss Sullivan

I Total

:t2fl 3.11

Winchester
71 *>!

8*

~7io

«2

88

"335

2)8
193
192
1«1

IBS

20 READING Dl
PEN!

EATS INDE-
3NTS.

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M.
Dewar of (> Blind Bridge street.

A daughter. Alice, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Healey of 44 Railroad

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Flannagan of 850 Main street.

, MrGrsth

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Armstrong of Fletcher street.

The Reading five defeated the Win-
20 Chester Independents on the Winches-
10 ter Alleys in a bowling match on

is Tuesday evening three out of four
3 points. Slack of the visiting team

21 I
rolled the best single with 123 and

24
j
LeDuc of the Independents rolled

1 the best total with 29fi, his highest
12 single being 102.
13 i The score:

Resilinit

Bradley
Russell

I

Slack
Seaman
Brown

Penney
Maeuirf

T-.t«l

!I0 "•0 *4 234
112 94 78 2«1
88 123 79 291
97 R7 107 291

101 98 S9 288

488 479 414 1372
Independents 4

94 98 273
»2 88 247
7» '2 247

88 9fi 102 298
98 SO •4 289

440 430 432 1322

Stationery of a gentleman."

The Boston Quality Tailor
( Experience with Macullar, Parker Company

)

A Suit with n SNAP in it — with INDIVIDUALITY mi]
STYLE — is what I plan to build for every patron — lady or

gentleman. My auitings and overcoatings an- procured fresit,

out of NEW stock ftoin the oldest and best wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over 600 samples from which to select your material. Excel-
cut wortnanship and fit guaranteed. ( 'onte and convince yourself.

REMODELING OF LADIES'
HIPAIRINC

GARMENTS A CLEANING
SPECIALTY FRES8INC

46 *ZT. VERNON STREET
iHfclMt WINCHISTIR

ushers at the Rent—Howe church
1

wedding at Somerville, Wednesday. 1

shire Bond, and you can purchase it

at Wilson the Stationer's.

Meats and [P
alto a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TIL. 108

WHY SEND FOR OUT-OF-TOWN MEN TO
DO YOUR

ROOFING REPAIRS

ud WALLING BROS.

Winchester 216-W

WORK WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

SIX FOR $1.25
REGULAR PRICE, $2.50

WE DO NOT ISStE ANY COUPONS. TICKETS. OR CHECKS. BUT
TO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STIDIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS. WE WILL ALLOW * PER
CENT OFF ALL REGULAR PRICES.

PICTURE FRAMING
200 MOULDINGS

IRBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO
Cor. Main and Thompson St*.,

Wlnehnfr ComVo
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital . $100,000

Surplus & Profits 36,000

July 1, 1913, Accounts 703

Jan. 1, 1916, Accounts 1095

The average daily balance for the year 1914 was $355,000

The average daily balance for the year 1915 was $419,000

These figure* show fi marked gain and the appreciation of our patrons for the new quarter*

we have given them as we'll m* the way we have handled their affair*.

We solicit new accounts and invite those who have not 1 &»fe Deposit Box to

inspect our &uf«' Deposit Department.

OFFICERS
Prank A. Cutting, »res. James W. Russell, Vlce-Pres. Prank L. Ripley, Vlce-Pres.

C. E. Barrett, Treasurer H. M. Monroe. Actuary

Freeland E. Hbvey peorgt A Fernald

Frank L. Ripley

DIRECTORS

Fret! L Pattee Frank A Gutting

Charles E. Barrett

James W. Russe 1

Sli\DAV SERVICtb.

PIANOTUNING I CIiisim un an pi.no ti

Bolton oli,c«, 10 B'omMil Si Trlegsost in *ft scacc
Ralari to h.i mani patroni. affloni «f»c-n [i*Gj*. B'ai "it
Hon, Samuel W. McCall. I Harold Crony b^mat'C tiMU
and C"lic, iMxrrox I I Mjrt.i. P-»i. lichjnjt T'uil

Co.. MaunC * Loot, S S lassie-. W E. fi. i ten t>.

H. Cummins, T. Frchuin. C. S. Tcnney, and man, olhc sail

knoam Wmchaita* paoi'ir WfiMkMlir sMics, Frod S Sci<ti
th, Ja«ai«r. Tel. Win MM* luMI In WiacstUn 20 Ill's

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given in Moili-ru l.io>|{iia|i?»,

Laillii hiiiI other siiI-jim-i,, Tuioiing l»i miIiouI

MhI I'ollxgBvxniiilnaiiunr. Hesl • •! r- l.-i m i

AN' 1 lessons in hliiini |>la}fli)f. (.est'liatizlt)

peliiilnue. Mevvml years reslli-noi) in Vienna.
Tl I»m I'.-Bt, (V«l«) \. .M.. 1" l.-l ii "ii street,

T«l.liH;\v im.ti.ll

BUFFALO KOHLS FOR SALE.
Two excellent ItubvB, -me mciliqm size ami

one very Inrire, suitable f..r automobile or
•arriiiKC use. Price wry reasonable, may be
•een at IS Yale strcs*, Winchester, Mass., or
Klephotie 46S-M. Winchetiter; j«T-«'

NURSING.
Day nml niicbt Dursintt. Mrs. M. (Iiinlon,

61(1 Main street. Winchester. Tel. 571-M. It*

ROOMS AM) TABLE BOARD.
I.ihv rooms with first r.luss board. Meals

kiveii "ii u-U'i'hoiw notice. Tel. Win. ;«fi-M,

77 11. ileh street. It

HOARD AM)

Mi

ROOMS.
l>l«fiMint locality,

kirn plumbing, ete.

janlM-lf

AUTOMOBILE SPACE.
Auto aiiace to let, vicinity "f W|nch*iter

,

CliamlH-r-, 77 Church street. Tel. Win, J6U-

No. 1 Myrtle str«

thnrouyhly renovated.
Tel. Win. c25-.M.

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands?-

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash the hamis well «ith pure soon anal

hut water - rime with cold .mil apply a

vcr> little Christopher's La Rosa Cream.
Huh it ifcntly into the pores then ilry

thoroughly. Vou will he dcliahtcd to find

how easy it is lo keep your skill soil anil

smooth even through the daily round 61

household duties. When the skin is rough,
reil ami sore a little La Rota Cream i|ukrk-

l> restores a healthy normal condition —
prevents chapping anil windhurn in any
climate. It keeps the skin soft anil clear.

Kor sale hy druggists or postpaid
l>> us on receipt ol price.

IA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, ?5c AND 50c

Samples ol Cream « ill he sent for
Jc in stamps to pay postage

C. E. LOHGWORTH, WINCHESTER. MASS

' THE COUNTRYSIDE MAGAZINE.

J

Little Miss Spring, just venturing
upon the scene, regards us shyly from
the outside of the Early Spring
Building Number of The Countryside
Magazine, for this publication is ever
busy betimes about the house and
garden, anticipating the seasons a.-

eountry dwellers must. In "A Mod-
ern American Bungalow Built on a
Hillside," an interesting architeclual

I

article, Raymond Comstoek describes
a home that represents the last word
in modern bungalow construction;

,
while "An Elizabethan House of

' Stone and Half-Timber," by William
Dewsnap, tells of an unusual resi-

dence that is (Jl«l English in style
I but strikingly Oriental in its furnish-

ings. Esther Mat son offers numer-
wnrth-while and well-tried sug-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chid'.ey, Pastor.

Residence. 400 Main street. Tele-

phone 377-2.
Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

preach the first in a series of ser-
mons on "The Fruits of the Spirit."

His theme on Sunday will be: "The
Force that Moves the World."

Children's Sermon: "The Runa-
way Train."'

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. Mr.
Chidley will speak on "Youth and
Its Reading."
The Fireside fathering at the

close of evening worship will be
treated to a stereopticon lecture on
"Skiing and Snow-Shoeing at Dart-
mouth College." Light Refreshments.
The Primary Department of the

Bible School meets at 11 o'clock.

The Main Bible School meets at 12
o'clock, ''lasses for all aires.

The Study Class in Foreign Mis-
sions will meet on Thursday after-

noon at :'. o'clock with Miss E. C.
Richardson, 11 Francis Circuit.

The Western Missonary Society
will meet on Thursday at 10 a. m.
Luncheon and stereopticon talk by
Miss Swett on "The Winning of the
West."
Mid-week Lecture Wednesday at

7.45 n. m. Mr. Chidley's theme will
be: "The Completion of Character."

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Jan. 30. Subject: "Love."

Sunday School at 12 noon.

Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

WJXCH ESTER UNMARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-

dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, Jan. 28, 7.30. Regular
meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur at Hi Lawson road.

Sunday, Jan. 30th. Public service

of worship at 10.30 a. m. with sermon
by the Minister. Subject: "The Glory
ui the Defeated."

Sunday School al 12 m.
Thursday. Feb. :ird. at 8 p. ni.

Meeting of the Officers and Teachers

of the Sunday School. The Rev.

Florence Buck of the Department <>f

;>ur church Thursday evening. Feb.
1". Annual reports due at this
time.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

"Under Fire ' enters upon its last
week at the Park Square Theatre.
Boston, next Monday, positively end-
ing its engagement Saturday. Feb. 5.

This great play of love and thrills

with its vivid realization of the war
has scored the biggest hit of the
present season, and the only reason
for its departure is because it was
booked in other cities long ago when
its tour was planned. "Under Fire"
has proved that it was possible to
dramatize events of the European
conflict without in the least borrow-
ing of the horrors that are attendant
and without indulging in blatant
noise or explosions. William Court

-

enay has in the part of Larry Red-
mond a romantic role that he makes
a positive delight, and Violet Heming
plays opposite to him in her cus-
tomary neat artistry. Others in the
extensive cast are Edward Mawson,
Felix Krembs, Norman Tharp, Wal-
ter Kingsford, Frank Morgan. Doro-
thy Abbott. Eleanor Carr Perry.
Madeline Moure. Jack Wessell, Ed-
ward Hicks, Harold Tucker. Robert
Fischer. E. G. Robinson and Sidney
Chon. The matinees at this theatre

are oil Wednesdays and Saturdays.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Mom

gestions for "Increasing the Appar- Kdi ,,ious Education of the A. U. A

M it

]fliiT,3tlu.>'

-
I

LOST.
fold t'Oilhiiiung a

• nt STAR office,

FOUND.
Last Sunday, a

Barron, Oploineti Wi
iihi-Ii. Oeiugf
ithrop street.

W.i

WANTED.
h\ a eoniiM-tvnt woman hy the day

t.r .v..k.
' Would like t.. come home ninhta.

One »li" i' canaille in every respect. I'Julnc

235 SVnhurn. "

WANTED.
tiirl for general housework in family of

thm-. Tel. Win. 'A. '< _

Geo. A.

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
WANTED.

H\ yaHinii cnuplo, small inexpensl

Dished huuse or aiairtment,

drew V Star OtBce.

fur-

until fall. A<1

If

WANTED.
A niiiiil for Kciieral housework, one t« n»

home at niaht.

roaii.

'

Mrs. J'. LamiHW. :t l*»ts

ent Size of Our Rooms," an attempt
at which every dweller in cramped
quarters should make. "Bedrooms
and Their Furnishings" are treated
from the standpoint of the home-
maker who prefers to do things her-

self by Florence Renshaw, while M.
A. Harrington takes care of "The
Furnishing of the Child's Bedroom
and Sleeping-Porch" in a careful

little study. Those who contemplate
building a new home will be inter-

ested in "Desirable Treatment of the
House Exterior," by Wartield Webb;
and those who would like to remodel
a home already long built will find

the experience of L. (i. Hoyt, told in

"A New Setting for the Old House,"
very helpful. If you expect some day
to have a brand new house you had
better read the little sketch "Have
You a House-Box?" by Mary Emery
Hall, in this February issue; and if

you are a city-dweller with hanker-
ings for the country, do not overlook
the first part of an important story
"How One Man Found His Answer
in the Soil," by Justus Miller, nor the
encouraging "Twenty-three Acres,"
by Hilton C. Brewer.
A Prize Contest in landscape gar-

dening is announced, a reward being
offered for the best suggestions for

the development and planting of an
illustrated plot of land. A very live-

ly article about skating, the fad of

the hour, is called

will be the speaker.

evening, Jan. 31st, will

mark an event of extreme importance
in the history of Boston theatricals

for mi that date Julia Arthur will

play for the first time on the stage
of her native city since her retire-

ment some ten years ago. Miss Ar-
thur will appear in her startling

dramatic success "The Eternal Mag-
dalene" at the Plymouth Theatre,
Boston for a limited engagement,
Miss Arthur comes to Boston direct

from her sensational success al New
York, where "The Eternal Magda-
lene," a straightforward drama by
Robert H. McLaughlin, a young
western author, has created more
discussion and general interest than
any play produced during 'he past

decade.
Selwyn & Co. have surrounded

Miss Arthur with a super excellent

acting company which included Dob-
son Mitchell. Robert Hudson, Louise
Randolph. Claire Burke, Helen Tav-
ernier, Frank Byrne. Arnold Lucy,
Robert Middlemas, Harry Harwood,
Manuel Alexander. William David
and E. M. Dresser. The usual Thurs-
day and Saturday matinees will be
given.

trente. The leading roles a- acted
by Mr. Craig. Vr. Carleton. Ml sj

Barnicoat and Miss Marj Young ate
all characters drawn from real llf .

Utrr the c'os.. .if tho run ol Fho
Woman Hi nter" .it tin Castle Sn v.r'-

cures Mie production the new liar

vard Prize Play. « :•!> Mr I'rais Mr
Carleton. Mr. Frielm*. Mr v-

, «,

Miss Young in (he leading roles

FINAL WEEK OKLAHOMA". AT
HOLLIS.

The final week the new Charles
Frohman-Pavid Belesco production
at the Hollis Street Theatre begins
next Monday.
"Oklahoma" i< distinctly an Ameri-

can play in a prologue and three
acts. The scenes are laid in an Indi-
an reservation and an United States
Army post, and the action hinces
upon the love of an Indian maiden,
the daughter of the Chief of the
Comanches, for a young lieutenant.
Produced and stayed by Mr. Bel-

asco in person. "Oklahoma" is one
of the best plays seen here in a long,
long time.

Rarely does one find so many tine
actors in a single play, either there
is a star and a comparatively inferi-
or support, or but two or three good
players. But in "I Iklahoma" every
member of the cast is a splendid
player anil personally selected by
Mr. Frohman before his death anil
by Mr. Belasco to appear in this
play. These splendid players in-
clude John Miltern, William Court-
leigh. Lowell Sherman, Edward L.
Sunder. Curtis Cooksey, H. G. Carle-
ton, George West. Lenore Ulrich.
Ethel Benton. Isabel O'Madigan and
others.

The final math eos will be given on
Wednesday aid Saturday of the
coming week.

Cne Cause of Cord Nature.

tav

Sometlinos." s-iiil I'ncle !

good-natured man manaB.es
il it way 'causi ht'a -'i" seeli a i ore
cpinlon of other people >lct (ley can't
hurt his fi.. tin's."

Commonwealth of Massachusttts
Mliliiiesex, --

riton.A i k corn r

T«> the heir<-at-lun', nest nf kin, .motors,
"ii- interiiateil in On. e^-

ulilte 1 iVillier. late ,.f Winclies.
i,| I'.ounl)-. .liv.n.,-,1. intestate,
a I'etitlmi has Ini-ii iireiieiitiil to

iirant a letter "f ailmiiiiHtrii-

. .if -mil .!.v, iisetl t" Miraiil
•f VViiii'hinter. in Hie Onunn "f
uithoul irivinit a suret> mi his

al all otlii

T. •
••

Mi.1.11

I ...n,!

Yoi

Large rooms with first class board.

Meals given on telephone notice. Tel.

Win. 7IS6-M. 77 Church street. It

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL

10.-.8-M.

Morning Worshil at 10.30 with

-ormiin by the Pastor on "The Can-

dlestick that Stays."

Sundav School at 12. Mr. Ed-

ward Comfort, Supt, Residence, 4-i

Highland avenue.
C. E. meeting at 'i. Mrs. Arthur

Bellville. leader.
.

Evening worship at 7 W'th ser-

mon by 'he pastor on "The Good

Shepherd and his Flock."

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45. All are welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon: "The Purpose of Divine W«r-

-hip.'" Seats free. Welcome.
Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Next Monday begins she fourth
week of Hie inn of "The Woman
Hunter'' ai the Castle Square. Km a

afternoon and evening, lor ii should
ho remembered Hun daily mat ii s

an- given at the fasti*' Siiuaro. larg
audiences "ill enjoy ibis new roman-
tic drama of modern life in New Ynr'v

ami more than one ii its scenes will

prove lbrlllingl> emotional in the

hcivhy . it, .l t.. appear at a l'n-
Imlv I I t.. I- hehl al Cumhriilne, in -anl
i . nit- ..f Miilill.M'X. . th.. Fourteenth
,|a> f l-ehruarj \ 1). I III It. at nine n'elnek
in lli». foretioim, i" show cause if nn> v,.ii

have ivh> liii- same shoulil M"t In- er.-mt-'il.

Ami tin- petitioner i- herehy diri'Cl«l to
irive p ui. In- notice thereof, h> publishini! this

tin

cesaiee vvwki.. hi the Wim-h. -t. r Slar. r,. «—
!
paper puhlinhiHl m WineheMer. the last lillh-

|

llcation I- l»- one .lay. at least. Iiefore flild

t'oiirt

Witneasi t^harles .1 Mclntire, Ks-iulre,
I'irsl Juilire of said rmirt, this twenty-fifth
lay .liinimry, m tin- yi-nr one 'I and
nine liuiiilrcl ami sixteen.

W. K. ItOGKRS, RcvisUK",
janL's-febtmrt-

12.

"A Country Sport
I Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

168 Lexington Street

Woburn, Mass.

in City Clothes," by Edith Brownell; \ iS(K.iu te Supt. Lesson: "The
and "Toggery for Winter Sports."

, j ame Man Leaping." Acts 3:1-12.
1 " Craded lessons and organized clas-

Sleighing, snow-shoeing and tramp-

the usual page of fashion hints for

the outdoor girl, supplements this

neatly. James Shepard gives some
novel experiences with squirrels, en-
titled "Beggars in dray;" and there
is a pleasant little domestic essay,
A (iood Word for Indoors," by Mar-

86
4, Swedish Service in the Chapel.

ii. Young People's Meeting.

Address by Miss Masteller. Syrian

missionary' in Boston. Missionary
WANTED.

Km ploy meat by the day, household (lutlM,

»o washiim. Teh Wto-jon.
(

ing parties can order piping hot
j

Raret" Woodward? ^notheV aVhoTi- K'"L
lecti, 'n

-

, W «,rshin Chorus

- IrW *lZ 7 ^ -
H rar^ ^ te,e"

i

^edin? thetS^^S I««« «« the TnUh."WANTED.

K-S'? phonin* Wob
-

617-w
-

Fine open

<g;;»l
" m ' ,ihl" Mvm -

1

\W' .
fires, tea and scones always on hand.

Jelley and canned fruits for sale.

It*

Mission Band for
conducted by Mrs.

WANTED.
Younil kill to .1" liirhl housework, al

HM.-i in ''are

Apply to Mrs
i.f rhilil

;

It. 1.. PlalmcJ
ttn home nuihts.

ii Wolcott nstd.
It

FOR SALE.
"Widow WW luniilsome hay mare, oum-

blnation saddle or driviru: horse, winner Of

•evrral rash prises and rihbona. Raised In

tVllllsbrook l"arm. Malvern, Venn,

years old. 13 hands hiah.

kst 1 yrs. hy a v

1 ..r Tel. Win. 2

Kinht
Driven for the

Kirl 11' yrs. "Id. Address Box

-M. '»

FOR SALE.
Golden oak dininir

1 HatVet. 1 Ch
Arm lhair. Prigs

ell at once. Telephone

sifter '"..4.r> p. m

FOR BALLS AND
PARTIES

r.nuaiie the ArianTantcoOrchestni. The latest

and most up-lo-the-minute novelty is the

Colored Tanifo Orchestra. They are play mu
in the most fashionahle hotels, cluh rooms and

for exclusive dancing parties. Let us serve

you. we furnish music for all occasions at

rinht prices. The novelty will hnna the

ard B. Watmus. Secretary of the I

Monday. 3.30.

American Civic Association, tells us hoys and girls,

of some excellent methods of "Mak-
,

Hwlge. „.„.,, Mic^innnrv
ing Visitors Welcome" in cities. Tuesday. 3. Woman" W£na*J
"The Shop Window" illustrates many meeting. Hostef8.

Mr>. "an,e
{,

i^
of the newest and most attractive Linscott, 20 C entra

n
^"-eet. .Miss

offerings of the metropolitan shops. Huston. New England &«rmary,
' will speak on her recent visit among

the Indians of Oklahoma.
Wednesday, 7.43. Prayer Meeting.

"A Closer Walk with God."
.

Friday. 8. Mernmac Mission

M
CHuicH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street. TeL 967-M.

W. C. T. IT. NOTES.

The winter meeting of the Middle-
sex County Union was held last week
in Melrose and several members of

the Winchester Union were in at-

tendance. Mrs. (leorge H. Hamilton

R SALE. I =dP
^,ho.e .y^rZi^ stra.rZ '& ™* time vice presi- "January 28. , to-night .

at 7,10 p m
set: l extension table. keep them h.ppv. Kor information, ell

dent at large, having been chosen to Entertainment for ad hoys and girls

*o£*. > suie chairs, i
**ww

Zt^mtM wT tMMsM 1 a
l

s,>!t Mw< Abby Rolf«, many years
(lf the Parish of ,he Epiphany in the

complete. $60.»o. Must CHARLES 9. SMITH
;
the county president. Owing to ill parjRh House. Prestidigitator; re-

Winchster 413-2,

TO LET.

it*

47 Harvard St, Winchester, Ma»*.

bath. Improvement*. Tel. Win. UlSs-W.

TO LET.
Nice sunny tenement of

5^
roojiw and bath,

modern improvements.
Hemimrway »tr«'t.

O. H. Davis.

Tel. &16-M.

AUTO TO LET.
by tho hoar at

$140 to $2.50 per hour. Walter B
AlbtQ street. Winchester. T«l

it

Thorouglibred SCUTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litters. Sired by a Brannson

of 4. P. Morgan's famous $5,000

dog, Wishaw Clinker.

Prices from 110 to $50.

P. B. METCALF. 11 Glen fcg.^
tf

Guernsey Real Estate

TO LET
No. 1«» Eaton St. b Rooms & Bath

Modern Improvements. Cas

and Electric Lights

Rent $23
W. H. GORHAM. Agt. TeU044--M

. tf

ELECTRICIAN

Justice ti. Peace
THEO. P. WILSON
Star Bltlga, Church St.

health Mrs. Hamilton felt it neces-
sary to give up the work and at the
meeting last week her resignation
was accepted with regrets.

The Melrose Union, which was the
hostess of the convention, is the
largest in the state, having made the
phenomenal increase of more than
two hundred last year, thereby win-
ning various prizes from the State
and National organizations. Tho
president is Mrs. J. T. Underbill,
formerly an active member of the
Winchester Union ami well reniem-

Kourth Sunday after
freshments.

January :!'•.

K,
!$o

a
a! tri. Sunday School.

11 a. in. Morning Prayer. Ante-

Communion and Sermon.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Tues.lav. Missions Committee at

2 p. m. at Mrs. William •'. Newells.

V.l!! Main street. Junior Auxiliary

at 3.30 p. m. in the Parish House.

Thursday. Vestments Committee

Cut G\lass
Quality in the Making

Perhaps you do not know that cut j^lass is

graded, and that one grade is not as good as

the other.

The grade is determined by the clearness of

the glass, and the depth of the cut.

In our stock you will rind only the Al grade.

Every piece cut from perfect blanks of crystal

clearness to just the right depth to give it the

diamondlike sparkle.

There is a difference in price between the

highest grade and the lowest grade, but when

you buy here you are assured of the highest

grade quality at the lowest grade prices.

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler

r. o. HuiUut Wtotktutt

bered by the workers. She was the in the Choir Room at 10 a. m
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

CHl'UCH.
Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. P. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship.

I.'. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt. Men's f lass at 12.10

to which all of the men are invited.

Subject: "Amos 'he Prophet,

'i. Epworth Leairue.
T" _£««s Wov-nir

speaker at the annual meeting of the
local Union.
The chief feature of the conven-

tion aside from the reports and mur-
ine work was the speech of May r

Adams, to whom Melrose owes the
enviable distinction of being the
only city of its size which has no li-

cense of any kind, not even a sixth
class ,,r a pony-express license. In
his speech he told •>{ some of his ex-
periences during his administratis
and the satisfaction it has been to
him to dn some of tho things he has
accomplished.
Members of the Union who are

helping the Frances E. Willard Set-
tlement in its contest for the Record day. Feb. T. at

prize are reminded that all vote* 'anan Church.
must lie at the Settlement by Sat- vited. _ , ,
urday night, January 30. i Fourth Quarterly Conference or

Valentines
Evening Worship. _

Wednesday evening at (.45.

I'raver meeting. _
Thur-day at p. m. W H. M. ».

with Mrs. F. W. Roberts. In \\ehster

-rreet. Mr<. E. L. Dunning. Leader.

Florence Crittenton League Mon-
" "ick in the Uni-

people are in-«) ir WILSON'S
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Jan. 24. 1M6.
The Board met at 7.30 P. m.. all

present.
License* 1»I6 Intelligence Offices:

W. I». Johnson, 1!» Irving street, ap-

plied f--r a license of this class. Re-

ferred to Committee on Licenses.

Price of Gas: A letter was re-

ceived from the Selectmen, Town of

Arlington, enclosing a copy of an
'rrl.-r >.f the Massachusetts Gas &
Electric Light Commissioners order-

ing a reduction in the price of gas
a- petitioned for by the Selectmen
of Arlington.
Town Hall Engagements 1!»I6: A

letter was received from Constance
I«ane i r . behalf of the En Ka Sorority
making application for the use of the

Town Hull for April 7 or 14 for the

purp f giving an entertainment
for the benefit of the Winchester
Hospital and a-kir it that special

rate? be iriven them in view of the

II ifli i

•'Just One Mug of Hot
Water for Shaving,

Please!"

This is not very much but some-
times it takes half a scuttle (or

more) of coal to get it from the

range boiler. It means that the

range must be kept hot all night

if the water la war.teti in the

morning. The
quickest way
and thacheapett
way Is to have a

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

and turn the fauc-
et. You heat only
the water drawn
and the moment
the faucet Is clos-

ed, the gas la aut-
omatically shut
off in the heater.

Let in tell you
ail about It.

Arlington Gas Light Go.

WINCHESTER

purpose to which the proceeds were

,

to be devoted.
Federal Building: A conference

was held with Mr. Howard I). Nash.
Messrs. Rowe and Pond of the Plan-
ning Board l>eing present, on the
subject of the Federal Building.

Police .Appointments: Michael
E. O'Connell, :; Middlesex street, was
appointed special police officer to

March 31. 191(5.

Registrars of Voters: Resigna-
tion wa- received and accepted from
James F. Dwinell as registrar of
voters.

( onverse -Place: Recommendation
of the Selectmen to the town that
Converse Place be accepted as a pub-
lic way wa- signed and ordered tiled

with the Town Clerk.

A preliminary estimate of land
takings on account of the proposed
extension of Winchester Place from
it northerly end to the pond was re-

ceived from the Town Engineer.
VYohurn Parkway: Information

ha' ing been received of a hearinir by
the Metropolitan Park Commission-
ers a! State House. 10.30 a. in.,

i

Wednesday. January 2(5, arrange
ments were made for representation

;

of the Selectmen in the matter of ex-
tending tli.- Woburn Parkway
through Wildwood street.

< hums: The Town Counsel report-

ed 'hat -nit - bail been entered against
jthc town bv Arthur F.. Whitney.
Henry C. Miller and .Mr.-. Henry C
Miller to cover alleged land damages,
etc., incident t>. sewer takings and
takings of laul for '.he Fire and
Police Building.
Adjourned at 10.;"." p. m.

Frank R. Miller.

Clerk of Selectmen.

7.VTH ANNIVERSARY.

Continued from Page 1. r
Are lost in golden noon:

Through all the constant growing
of seed too sparsely sown.

'Ti- man'- to plan and labor.

The increase is Thit-.e own.

Sift Thou our treasured mem'ries.
By Thine unerring grace.

Let never .-hanie be given
Within our hearts a place;

Only an ardent longing,
Only a love supreme,

And of our thought and purpose
The world's .-ore needs the theme.

o rouse Thy church from slunib'ring

In satisfied content.

While >*.:'.! the sinning heed not,
( In selti h dream- intent:

Spirit of tiod in mercy
[listurl Thy careless Church.

Far o'er the r.;,gh. wild mountains
Send her Thy lost to search.

Benedict toil

Organ Postlude—Toccata Dubois

In front of the pulpit interesting
exhibit- were shown. Among then,

wa- the ••tinier tif Exercises" at the

dedication of the first church edifice.

|«40, now ii. the possession of Mr.
t George G. Stratum. Old communion
plate presci ted to the church ii. 184"
and the iir-i records of the church.

l5
REV. JOHN M. STEELE

P«4«-^IS52.

WOl Lll HAVE AITOISTS PASS

MENTAL TEST.

A bill designed to prevent automo-

bile accidents has been filed with the

clerk of the Senate by the Massachu-
setts Highway Safety League
through its secretary, Lawrence G.

Brooks.

I

The hill would require the highway
commission, before granting a license

to operate a motor vehicle, to investi-

' tate the mental, moral and physical

|
qualifications of the applicant and

(est his ability to operate such a

vehicle, also hi- familarity with the

motor vehicle laws.

In speaking of the bill Secretary

Brook- said: "The purpose of the bill

is to present rather than to cure acci-

dents. There are many drivers upon

the highway today unlit mentally,

physically or otherwise to be in

charge of an automobile. This un-

fitness is not now discovered until

after an accident, because no seri-

ous attempt is made to find out any-

thing about applicants for operators'

licenses. Twenty-one thousand pcr-

-..n were thus licensed this year.

Their character should be looked up,

their physical condition examined
and their practical ability to run an

automobile tested."

REV. GEORGE P. SMITH
First Minister. 1841—1845.

HISTORICAL ADDRESS.
Delivered at the 7.">th Anniversar\ of

the Firs! Congregational Church,
Winchester, Mass.

and with poverty: a story tnat r.ever
• irrows old with the telling, and worthy
of perual in these easier days.
Woburn was peopled first, and the

first entries in its Town Records ap- .

pear in the year 1640, two years be-
!

fore the town was incorporated.
What is now called Winchester wa-
originally a part of Woburn.. known
as South Woburn, and was not in-

corporated a separate town until
1850, more than, two hundred years
after Woburn was incorporated. But
settlers. _ attracted by the scenic
beauty of these oak-crowned heights
along the Mystic Valley (a name
which some think comes from two
Indian words, "missi" meai ii l' great;
and "tuk" a river whose waters are
driven jn waves by the tides „r winds,
thus giving us "missi-tuk' or Mys-
tic, "the treat river of Boston Bayi.""
these settlers finally formed a village
where tin- Centre nows stands and
were -et apart as a .Ii-:;' ,-t , immuni-
ty in Is.",... The new town revived 1

it- name fr..m Co!. Willian I'. Win-
chester, who gave the "sum • three
thousand dollars to be appropriated
to the erection of a town-house or
any proper object ni .' icipal ex-

Dinner and in the Anniversary ser- 1
pehditure." It is & great pity that

num. Blessed is the man who knows some of the forefathers with a:- eye
what lu- doe-!,

-

! know, and knows to speculation could not have scru-

enough to keep silent about it.

'I he history of the early settlement
of thi- region has often been told,

and I do i oi | rotHise t" dwell upon
that. I'oil. .

- the best description
of the bard-hip- which the early ex-
plorers were obliged to endure is

given by Captain Johnson in his!
book. "Wonder Working Providence."

|
.

-the land they purchased of the
Indian-, and with much difficulties
travelling through unknowne woods,
and through watery .-cramps, thev
discover the litnesse of the place,
sometimes passing through thickets
where their hands were forced to

make way for Iheir bodies passage,
and their feet clambering over the
crossed trees which when they missed
they sunk into an uncertain bottome
in water, and wade tin to the knees
tumbling sometimes higher, some-
times lower, wearied with this toile,

they at the end >.f this meete with a
scorching plaiiie, yet not so plaine.
but that the ragged bushes scratch
their legs foully, even to wearing
their stockings to their shin in

two or three hours: if they be
not otherwise defended by 'roots
or bushings their flesh will
be tome; (that some being forced to

pa-- on without further provision)
haw had bloud trickle down at every
step— the sun cast such a reflect-

ing hi at from the sweet feme whose
scent i- very strong, so that some
herewith have been very near faint-
ing, although very able bodies to

undergo much travel! -their fur-

INCORPORATKI) iw>

The New England Trust Company

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

Write for our Booklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY "

Issues l etters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the United

Stales and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMBS k. HOOPER, Patent
AKTIU'K ADAMS, Vicc-PresMent ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pre*.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN. Trv ..-.:r« HENRY N. MARK, Secret uy
THOMAS K BAfnX. Asst. Treasurer ORKIX C. HART. Trust Officer

EDWARD 0. LAUD, A*rt. Treasurer AKTHl'K P. TH< iMAS.AMt.Tras! Officer

J. II. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dop Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

By Rev. Howard J. ( hid ley.

It would seem incongruous in one
so recently come to Winchester and
to the psist. .rate of this historic

i-hurch to have the temerity to deliv-

er the historical address on this oc-
casion were it not for the fact that

there is an abundance of historical
material relative to this celebration
easily accessible to anyone who may
take the time to look it up. It must
also be kept in mind that I have not
been asked t>> give personal remi-
niscences of this church. That would
obviously be out of the picstion in

my ca.-e. Acting, therefore, the part
of the hi-torian I take refuge in the

;

fact that an historian is not obliged
:

to have lived during the period of
which he writes. But at the outset
I found myself facing the question as !

to what sort of historian you would
wish me to be. Would you wish me

,

to be merely a chronologist giving
day and date for events that had no
logical connection, or would you wish
me to treat my material after the
manner of a Macaulay, that is, giv-
ing you a series of word-picture-,
which might furnish windows
through which you could look back '

upon a half-forgotten past and re-

1916 MAXWELL,
HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY RECORDS FOR

1st Miles per set of lires .trd— Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per gal of gasolene 4th—Lowest year in and year out repair hills

Cabriolet $S*>V folly equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
w ith dimmers, 25 H. P., * to Ml miles per hour in high speed. S Passenger
l ouring Car. $t>5S. Write, call or telephone for demo stration.

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE
R. S. FOGG, Agent Telephone YVi ster 2 1 60S

•l- i.tf

REV. WILLIAM T. EUSTIS
ls4i;_lx-|s.

construct the life of your forefathers
.

1 take i! that you would rather I

chose the latter course, for the ehr<'-

nology i- there in the records so that
he who runs may read.
This method of treating the ma-

terials at hand is further made neces-
sary by the fact that there is an em-
barrassment of ri.he.- as far as his-
torical data is concerned. The hi--
tory of this church is to a certain ex-
tent the history of this town in those
early days. T., bring a record of all

this within, tin- comnass of one-half
hour i- impossible. Thi- fact will al-
so explain, and I trust excuse, tie
amission of names or e\ent- that
may seem to some here to be of equal
imnortan •,. with those I shall mei -

C.on, Obviously if everythinir can-
not be told, something must be left
out. And silence in thi- case natur-
ally has no implication of disrespect.
One further word before I beL-i?

my story. Personal references must
necessarily be few in this address.
I do not know the people who made
the past history of this church and
am therefore incompetent to give
a critical estimate of their chara
ters. That has fortunately been dot e
with a surer touch than mine in the
Reminiscences at the Anniversarv

REV. REUBEN T. ROBINSON
1852—1871.

ther hardships is to travel), some-
time- they know not whither, be-
wildered indeed, without sight of
sun. their com passe miscarrying in
crowding through the bushes— after
they thus found out a place of abode
they burrow themselves in the earth
for their tirst shelter under some
hill-side, casting earth aloft upon
timber: they make a smaky tire

against the earth at the highest side,
and thus these poor servants of
Christ provide shelter for them-
selves, their wives, and little ones,
keening off the short showers from
their lodgings but the long rains
penetrate through— yet in these poor
wigwames they sing Psalms, pray
and praise their God till they can
provide them houses, which ordinarily
was not won't t.. be with them till

the earth, by the Lord'.- blessing,
brought forth bread t>> feed them—
everyone that can lift a hawe to strike
;
t into the earth standing stoutly to
their labours and tears up rootes and
bushes, which the first year bears
them a very thin crop—and they
have been forced to cut their bread
very thin for a lone season." He
further say- "the toil of a new plan-
tation are like the labours of Her-
cules, never at an end." Such was
the sturdy. pioneering stock with
which this section was settled. Their
story is the oft-repeated one. of

REV. ALFRED I'.. HASCOMB
1874—1K7SI.

tini/.ed the future and seen how valu-
able real estate was to become in
this village. A fortune would have
awaited their children, for I read an
item in the Guide- Post, of June :i.

1847, to the effect that at a sale of
building lot.- in this village during
that week sonic of them brought, as
the paper says, "as high as eleven
cents a foot." The paper adds: "We
are glad to see people beginning to

appreciate the building qualities of
this pleasant village." Put none
could foresee the future. Even the
original scheme of the Boston and
Lowell Railway did not include this

settlement amongst it- stopping-
places, and passengers were obliged
to walk t.. Walnut Hill and pay .SI

I are to Boston.
Hut ten years before the town of

Winchester was incorporated a
church hail been organized and es-

tablished in this thriving community.
For in the year 1839 n group of peo-
nle living here and still maintaining
a vital connection with the First
Congregational Church in Woburn.
where they attended worshin. felt

that the growing needs of this set-
tlement could better be served by
the establishment of a House of Wor-
ship in their midst. They therefore
set forth their feelings on the matter
in a letter addressed to their home
church in Woburn under date of
March 20, 1830, petitioning that let

ters be granted them to begin it

separate church existence. There
were twenty-one signatures to this

original letter. The petition met
with some opposition on the part of

REV. CHARLES R. SEYMOUR
1m7:i_ 1888.

the Woburn Church. A letter was
addressed by the Mother Church to

•tru'ggle with nature", with Indians. { the petitioners asking them to state
more explicitly their wishes. In

i

answer to this a second petition was
circulated to which there were one

' hundred signatures, Hut still the
.Mother Church was loath to release
them, and the matter was tabled. In

the meanwhile the petitioner- formed
themselves into a church organiza-
tion and proceeded to build a hou-e
..f worship, the corner-stone of which
was laid on July

-

_'Tth. 1840. A third
letter was addressed t,, the Mother
Church on November u'. 1840, and
letter- of dismission were granted to

one hundred members. Among
these "tie hundred people were in-

cluded three of the six deacons of the
Mother Church, and ore can readily

• demand the sacrifice it meant to

•Ii.- Woburn Church and the reluct-

ance with which -h" let her children
go. The new group was. however.

;
recognized as a church by a council
>••' churches which met in their new
House of worship November li'th.

1840. This church wa- dedicated
December 30, 1*10. and the first

meeting for divine worship was held
in it Sunday. January 3rd. 1841. The
Rev. Luther Writrht'. an aged min-

I

ister. the same who had presented a
valuable part of the Communion

REV. EDWIN C. BISSELL. D. D.
1-71— 1ST::.

REV. 1>. AUGUSTINE XF.WT" 'N

iS8S>,— iiiosi.

Tal k- service (twelve cup- valued «l
fifty- four dollars) and who then re-
-ided in the town of Woburn.
preached, and administered the Lord's
Supper.

Lit us now tun; back ami see what
manner of people these were wh
founded this church. An historical
skutch the church says that.
"When Rev. Joseph Bennett said i f

his Woburn flock, in 184(5. that thev
were a -peaceable people, a Stable
people, not changeable or tickle. }•..>

was speaking of a plain country peo-
ple, of moral habits, descendants
mostly of the original stock which
settled the town. They were kind,
they were hospitable, and accustomed
to industry, economy and plain ma' -

rer-. They were independent
i

things which modern life ha-
changed. They sawed their own
wood, ami made their own fires;
they were in the habit of waiting up-
on tbniselves. and of helping others
with the work of their hand-. Li the
lirst place they were kind to their
minister and to their brethren in the
chur.b; and they had a km. IK reel-
ing toward the brethren ..f other
< hristian denominations who were
settled in the same communitv.".
And this w;i- applicable," the ac-

count add-, "to the little colonv that
withdrew from the old Woburn
church and started forth on their own
account in South Woburn. pressh -

forward in the work laid out f. r
them by the good Master."
The site which these forefathers

chose tor their church is a witness to
their per-picacity and sound judg-
ment. I heir church home stood upon
the same site which our present
juildnig occupies, but was probablv
fifty teet nearer I he street than this
structure.
The unamity of spirit ami the

rien temper of those earlv
members can be seen in the wav iii

which all worked to prepare '

th«
ground for the lirst church. We are
t- !il that. "At the summon- given bv
the building committee, who. ..in- qiuI
all. with inspiring zeal brought their
own muscle and tools to the work,
there wa- a general gathering of meii
and hoys of the society. He who had
oxen and cart, or a horse and car', or
a wheelbarrow, or at most a shovel
hoe, or ph-k. or in the lack of such
property, whosoever had a pair ..f
hand-. all rallied to unroot the
mall pines that crowned the hill, and
dig down the unsightly con., of sand
and gravel, to distribute and reduce
t.. an appropriate and comelv grade
the unsightly mass. Even the bovs
had a mind to work. They could lead
the horse- to the dump, could run of
errands, bring refreshing drinks to
the toiling deacons, squires, doctors,
mechanics, tradesmen and farmer-,
who were all there and side bv side
digging, [licking, shovelling lor ad-
vising)." The natural difficulties of
the site were overcome and the
ground made into a church-site un-
surpassed in Massachusetts.

A bell was purchased for the
sanctuary by individual subscription
at a cost of $300. It was procured,
according to the memory of some, in
the following manner. It was hang-
ing in an old and unused church in
Waltham, and such was the weakened
condition of the building in which it

huntr that it was considered unsafe
to remove it. Consonucntlv it had
been so long silent that its Waltham
neighbors had nearly forgotten in
excellent melody. Under thee cir-
cumstances it was offered t<> the Win-
chester Parish, at a price much be-
low its actual value, provided the
purchasers would assume all the risk
of removing it from the dilapidated
belfry. Its weight wa- said to be
nine hundred pounds, and its tone is
reported to have been "wonderfully
le-ir" and melodious.
The clo.k which now hangs in the

rear of the vestrv has had an inter-
est in it hi-tory. There was organized
in the winter of the year 183fl a so-
ciety known as "The Young Ladies'
Benevolent Association of South Wo-
burn." This organization was
.'ranted the free use of the vestry in
the newly-erected church, and in ap-
preciation of the courtesy, presented
to the church, a clock 'which they
nurchased from Mr. Abel Stowell of
Charlestown. If this historic time-
piece could sneak, what a story it
could tell of the scenes it has wit-
nessed during its long carer! It
might tell you how. for instance, in
those early forties it had seen the
sexton come into the church between
' and two on a winter's morning
milfHed and mittened '.• shield him-
-«lf from the wintry blast, with a
lantern in one hand and a large key
in the other. It would tell you of the
mantle of snow white around him,
and the star- bright yet so coldly
looking (low;.; i !'....»- teps creaking
at.d disturbii u the solemn stillness
a- he wended his wav to the little
v hit.- church .... the hill ffor the
original church was painted white).
The banteri i- hUne upon its accus-
tomed • .ii'. and the sexton's first
duty an ong the echoes awakened in
thr- silent i-hunh is to start his fire.
The foot-stoves and hot-stones of the
rnoth-r- of earlier days had at this
date wholly disanneared. Even the
old boy stove- with their long lines
of pipes were fast pas-in" out and
furnaces coming in. The sexton

Continued or^ Page 7.
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WHOLE FAMIIY

men and children rushed to the hill, [dow, in jrrateful memory of Henry
j TOWN OF WINCHESTER

where stood the much loved build- Cutter and Adeline t utter, who
ing from whose steeple the bell was

;

passed out rich in years and rich in

rinvrintr out the alarm which served service for the Kingdom. The
as an appeal to the inhabitants for ' Thompson window is next, and links
its own salvation as well as that of this church with the Mother church,
the church. The little engine drawn because it commemorates the lives

of Benjamin Franklin Thompson and
Hannah Walker Thompson, his wife,
both originally members of the First
Church in Woburn, Mr. Thompson
having served as deacon there until

he stepped into the deaconate service
of this church at its birth. The last

window on the right, the Conant win-
dow, one of the most beautiful in the
church, and dedicated to the memory

tive tablet

Protects everymemberof the

family from Constipation-

the enemy of good health

• y hand reached the scene as Quick-
ly as possible. Water was drawn
from Wedge Pond. Crowds, fire com-
panies, and engines came from all

the neighboring towns. The good
house-wives helped to save the
chllFCh by making coffee to sustain
the firemen, but all was in vain. The
rire was beyond control. With great
rapidity '.he flames spread on, to
>ides. windows and roof, till the east

I of Charles E, Conant and Marion
end "f the church was reached. The his wife, enshrines the memory of a
organ, so recently new, stood out faithful deacon in this church for
ablaze, its pipes illuminated from many years and a wife whose devo-
bottom to top. a sight long to be re- tion was as strong as her husband's,
menibered. The flames reached the 1 I cannot dose this sketch without
spire. The ringing of the bell hail a word about the Ladies' Western
•eased, and after calling for help so Missionary Society, which was be-
long and faithfully, it fell with a gun before this church came into ex-
crash into the mass of ruins below, istence, ami has had a history as
sounding its own death-knell. By noble as the church itself. It was a
early afternoon the burning was over strong power in the early days of
— all that remained of the loved -hat struggling church, and remains
hurch was a heap of smoking ruins. 'still one of the most effective organ

-

A hush and sadness spread over the izations in this church and town. It

people as they turned homewards, for has given generously of time and
:he little church which had been the money where need called for help,

object of devotion ami interest for It was proper that it should have
•.he little band of faithful workers celebrated its seventy-fifth anniver-
.va> nothing now but a memory." <nry earlier than the church. May
The records of the church for that it continue the brilliant record of the

BOARD OF SURVEY

date adds: "It i< a circumstance
worthy of record here, as connected
with Cod's providential dealings with
this church, that on the very morning
• iir house of worship was burned,
'he pastor was intending U
the cause of church buildin

first seventy-five year-.
The Mission Uunion is a com-

parative newcomer in our midst.
But it has already celebrat-

ed its twenty-fifth anniversary,
present having been born in I**!'. It bid-
at the fair to be as flourishing as ir< sister

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.

Trial bize. 10 cents.

west, and to collect funds for this ,•!. organization, and although the mnn-
iect. He had selected for h:s text tie "f ancient dignity does nt rest
•he wo-ds found in John 1:41: "He upon it< shoulders, it is already rich
:ir*t findeth his own brother Simon," in -

l work-; and strong in loyalty
The sermon was preached that after- t.. the cause of Christ whose i~ and
noon in Lyceum Hall, which the Bap- whom it serves.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE RtXALL STORE

"111 W\l\ I .Its VHY.

Wl'-
Il the
fore-

ttove.s

Continued ffohi page ,; .

,j. d long -' ic:ks of wood
! U.x stoves concealed

basement, for the pride of the

father.- revolted at bavin" the

in Jshe church auditorium While the

red-hot coals plowed upon the pro
midini' hearth- of the box-stoves,

the sexton too:, time to -a' her up his

lamp- which were scattered aroOntl

the house and trim, fill, clean, and
replace them. Whale-oil was used

f. r lighting then. More fuel i- add-

ed the -to es, anil then 'he paths
are shovelled out. The tardy day- .

Kgh; i now breaking upon 'he scene. When talking to it-cM of the mgm
ni d the sexton goes home '> break- < M' time, and how it ever flew.

f««fe Soon be i- hack to the church To careless ears its word- nee

Fortunately he is relieved " ; sweepintr

the church. "for we an told that the

church is swept once in two
I»v tht young ladie- of the parish to

save expense, ' »r.< other duty "lit!

befall tl>. <eXtoo. however, telling of

a cu-'.inn now past, namely, that ol

r'mtring 'he bell t» announce the death

| of -on he in 'own, and tolling >fl"

a stroke for each year the deceased

had lived. A poem written in 1*.V.)

ami dedicated to "Our Village Bell"

-p. r - oi' the reverence, heartfelt re-

-I
-oleum admonition and pro-

found religious sentiment which the

old !'••!! aroused-

was > n-e ' Uently extended to Mr.
Boutwell i come the first pastor
of the church. Mr. LSoutwell felt,

however, that 'he free rent of a par-
sonage should be. added to -alary of-

fered, ami the church, tint seeing 1st

to otter it. he .leclined the call. A
member, writing of the incid 'nt.

tlilio,- that tin- committee was a little

over-prudent in i; < stipulations as to

the -alary aid feel.- that Mr. Botit-

well's declination •!' the call was a
well-merited disappointment. How-
ever that may '». one must remem-

Wei'e

••I hear its void
I'he silent night

move softly through

rial'

feed
the bell at 9.30. and
the tiros, post notices,

uncover the mahogany pulpit and put

Bible and hymn book in place. Later

when worship begins, be must drive

out 'be group of hoys from the base-

ment, where they prefer the infor-

mality and sociability of the luix-

Stoves to the holier 1ml stiffer and
more rarified atmosphere of the san-

ctuary above, reminding us of the

familiar adage that "It's heaven for

climate and hell for company.
These youngsters make for the gal-

lery, where the free seats are. rather

than the more dignified family pews.

After the morning service comes the

Sunday-school, the afternoon and

evening prayer meeting services., ami
the !• nc day closes at about nine

ber in extenuation '.hat these
not wealthy people and money came
hard.
A call was then given to the l!--.

-

• rend tieorgc Phillips Smith to he-

come pastor. The .all was accepted,
ai d he be. ame the lirst pastor of the

church. The church was now well

launched upon it- career. And for

little white church
mi the windy hill" stood like a liea-

on light in the community. In front

if it was a row of stitF and -tate!\

miliars, the pictures of which can
till be seen in 'he painting of (hn

God, »'<! church edifice. Hack of it were

I hear it- voice of >ilv'ry chime- • the horse-sheds, also shown in the

Float through the air. It seems to old cut. reminding us that this was

say: the church of the community in those

•Come up and pray, days, and that the formers drove in

That everv heart may know its Cod; from the surrounding country to wor-

Anil knowing, bend and ki-s his rod!' >hip here. The days had long gone

When death's hand seals another when the church and state were one.

tist Society was using, anil had gra-
ciously offered to the homeless
hurch< but the pastor made a cliff

rent application to his address, and
f'.i'. ted out 'i the congregation the
u-ore pressing duty of building their
own church.
The work was taken up with great written

promptness and resolution, and oh
January 1st. 18">1. only nine months
later, the ••hurch held service for the
Iir** time in the vestry of their new
House nt' worship. The text chosen
by the minister was from Genesis 2S:
1ft: "Ami he called the name of that

place Bethel." This is the House we
are worshipping in today. It was
dedicated to the worship of God, Oc-
tober 11th. W.-l. The text used by the
pastor at the dedicatorv exercises
v is from Hagtrai J"': "The glory of
this latter House shall be greater than
the former, saith the Lord of Hosts.'

1

The words of the text were strictly

tr.ie as far as the material appoint-
ments of the House went. The first

church cost n little over so mm. the

f the
uper-

inade
es of

permit

lers o!

• tisel'u

line would like to spea!
Sunday School and the faith:

Intendents anil officers who hi

it a moulding-force in the
two and a half generations
and girls, But time does n<

It needs no historian, li-

the living chari
na n and women grown
lives under its training..

The choir would also furnish in-

teresting data for an historical
sketch in itself. But one i> 1st pass
that over with only a glinvpsi at those
early day- when a singing-school
was held on Saturday morning, out
of which boys a; d ^irls were gradu-
ated in'o the church choir. if the
"glees" and rehearsals, when the
violin, the flute, the orchestra, ser-

pent, the bassoon, the clarinet,
the bugle were heard in 'he choir;
and of the day- when the piano was
an innovation in 'he sanctuary and
caused grave doubts in the minds of
the coi»sorvativ«»as to whether it were
a fitting instrument for use in God's

On the petition <g Arthur t. Willi; ami

other* fur 'he unproval „( thin H.-urd nn.ler

the provtafoni "f Omit, r Aot* •<? 1907,

..f a certain .-"n.l or way Ivadirui easterly

from WMhtoiRtuii street in th. Town ,.f Win-

cheater anil running HiichlMnd kvenui

carditis' t<> a i«lan inward !•> Jniuw Hind*,

T>'»n Ennineer, dated o. t. l» r l-:'. notice

i- ht rvl.y wriw-n '.hut it h.iemv Will be h»-M

nt the Selectmen'* It.- in In th.- T«ttii Unit

KuiMine Monday. I-Vbrwi :. :.•!•'. ..t 8

o'clock p. m.

(JEOR'.K I DA> ItJSSON

HARRY ' SASIUiRX
CHARLKS K KENIIAI-I.

I RKIlERII K N Kl UK
CKORiJK II II WW VKD

Bonn) i>f Survcj1 for th. Town of \Vinchc*ter.

Winchester, Mum.. Jan. IT. ISIS.

i»|i2t.2t

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING

Winchester. Mass., Jan. 10, 1916.

ORDERED: That the warrant for

the Town Meeting to be held on Mon-
day. March (>, 191<>, be closed at

eight o'clock p. m. on Monday, Jan-

uary :il 191*>; and that public notice

thereof be given by publication of

this order in the three consecutive

issues of the "Winchester Star" pre-

cvding -aid date.

Geo. T. Davidson,

Frederick N". Kerr.

Geo. B. Hayward,
Harry 1 '. Sanborn,

( has; E. Kendall,

Sell ctmen f Winchester.

jal4.21.28

NEW

change;
IJul <) how strange their meaning to twelve years this

iny own: its chime
The heart-beat of expiring time!

And when the holy Sabbath conies,

In solemn mood,
To load our thoughts from earth t.

• edifice about S2fi0"0. The House. I! it iny lime has rut: out.
nt building is 110 fee! long and

j
And the story has been told. It

et wide. Th" tower is :M feet
j
is the history of seventy-five years

-• piare and M feel high. The cross of iplendid achievement. It was .'.•!!

on the spire, 'he irift of Mr. r>aniel that we should pause on this the he-
11. Badger, i-= 7 feet il inches high, and ginning of the seventy-sixth year of
the total heiirht to the top of the ion- life and review the way over
-lire is 172 feet '"• inches. A new-- which God has led us. The .lead

ipping of April 22, .18i»4 |need hoi that we should recall them.paper clipping ol

reads; •We approve most heartily of
the enlarged and liberal view- which
'lie society have entertained through-
out the enterprise. There is no rea-
son why the House of God should be
'he poorest in the villige. Rather
<hould it he the best: as superior to

soul.

It- iron tongue
Between its iron lips are swime
To soothe us with its solemn roll!

<tfi. may its sympathetic toll

other- as the purpose for which it

But wei Congregationalists must nev- is intended is higher and holier."

er forget that the Congregational The clock on our present church

("hurch was once the State Church in structure was the gift of Kbene/.er

thi< country, just as the Episcopal Smith to the town, he having con-

Church is the State Church in Eng- tributed anonymously .•?."."H for this

land, and the Presbyterian Church is !
purpose. The clock is the property

the State O'hurch iii Scotland. Our
|
of the town, and \va< placed in the
tower in August 1*">4. The newheritage as a denomination is a

proud one. Our old church was
the real "meeting-house" of this

town. It was in the vestry of the
old church that the citizens met to

church remained substantially the
same as it was built until 1x^4. when
it was redecorated, new stained glass
windows put in. and relighted with I Godly devotion and sacrifice we put

Their lives and characters an- more
enduring monuments than we can
chisel in granite or bronze. Their
work- do follow after them, and
they being dead yet speak. As
President Garfield once -aid on an
occasion such as this: "They need
not us, but forever and forevermore
we need them." The tirst sermon
preached in this present sanctuary
was, as you heard a moment go, from
the text." "And he called the name of
that place Bethel." Mav it truly be
to ni a Bethel. bith- KI, the House
of God. a House where we -hall find

God. and know of a truth that here
we may at all times lay our sobbing
wretchedness to rest on the bosom of
Infinite Pity. Only thu<. and by the

draft a petition to the legislature for the present system. A newspaper i into it. shall the text used at it* dedi

a town charter. The town was born ;
item of years ago artlessly ami sober-

in this church.
j

ly says of our present system that

j
Another feature of the old church

j

as a result of it there are no places

. propertv which spoke eloquently of i
in the church "that are too intense

the religious faith and feeling of
j
with light. The radiance is diffused."

those days was the little cemetery Of the windows which adorn the

! that stood under the protecting
j

auditorium, and speak eloquently of I ations of a

shadow of the House of God. As the Godly men and women of other But as long
'

the worshippers met in the little days. I have little time to sneak. The
' church Sunday by Sunday as a part Stephen A. Holt window, which is at

of the church militant, there slept the top of the noble Norman Arch of

almost within arm's length of them the main entrance, and radiates into

out there in "God's Acre" the loved ! a fan-like sun-hur-d of glory when
ones who had gone beyond to join the lighted from within, has shed upon
church triumphant. And thus while the worshippers of more than a gen-

\

year by year the congregation in the eration its quiet and mellow lustre.
|

little church changed, and one went wooing them to a hushed and wor-
and another came, and they missed shipful mood at the entrance of God's
the prayers of some that were wont House. The other windows are in

to meet' with them, because they had
,

the main auditorium. On the left.

:
gone to try their voices in the accent nearest the pulpit is the window to

of a nobler worship above, still the ' deceased ministers. Rev. George P.
j

communion was kept up, for there Smith. Rev. John M. Steele and Rev.
|

slept their earthlv forms beside the Reuben T. Robinson, men whose

REV. FRANK W. HODGDON
1911—1914.

o'clock in the evening. All this speaki

of a dav long since that when we are

told what was done "after the Rev.

Mr. Symmes had continued in preach-

ing aiid prayer about the space of

four or five hours." You will note

that in this report the matter of an

hour or so. more or less, is a mere
trifle hardly worthy of notice. But
even though worship was not so

strenuous in the times of which I

write as in those eartier days when
people were accustomed to listen to a

sermon an hour long and a prayer

a half hour long, then after a brief

intermission for basket lunch, to

repeat the experience, so that by the

law of the survival of the fittest all

that didn't die became great men,

yet, as the sexton's duties would in-

dicate, church worship was a very

different thing from these days when
people begin to wiggle in their pews
n ...l ...,U tlwilf \eutenos when the

:
door, and those still worshipping hen-
answered in a sadder strain the wor-
ship of the hosts of the redeemed,
from those voices all sorrow ha-
passed away.
We have lost something that we

combined ministry covered thirty !

vears of the history of this church,
i

Mr. Robinson serving twenty years.
|

and now sleeping in Wild-
wood beneath the marble shaft pre-
ented bv the Sunday School to mark

and consult their watches when the

sermon goes lieyond thirty minutes,

and when we are beginning to hear

of "the
of prominent ..

ishing evening worship. The sexton's

work did not end with his Sunday
duties, "at twelve o'clock each noon
and at nine each night he must be

found at the bell rope again and
expose himself to castigating cor-

rections from all the crazy clocks

Upon my soul
Ever vibrate with a melancholy might well have kent when we gave the last resting-place of a man be-

swelling— up the custom of burying our dear loved of God and his fellowmen.
Of the eternal city ever telling!" ones under the eaves of God's Sane- The church has had nine ministers in

For all his manifold duties pertain- tuary. And perhaps our jaunty lack 75 years, or an average of K year*

ing strictly to church and parish the of the historic sense in America to- for each minister. Two of these

sexton received the munificent sum day might not have been so evident
, Mr. Robinson and Mr. Newton cov-

of $40 a year. For tolling at fu- if our dead were not allowed to be I ered a period of 40 years bv their

nerals he received thirty-three and a ouite so dead. However that may be,
,

ministry, leaving 35 years for the
third cents from the town for each the movement for our lieautiful Wild- 1 other seven, or an average of 5 vears

such service; for extra services.— wood cemetery was projected in 1851. each. The next is the Skilling's

as for lectures, concerts, and sing- and the little church cemetery was window, a window of rare beauty

ing-schools,—the pay was thirty- given up. both in design and theme, the figure

seven and a half cents per evening. The history of the church for with the sheaves typifying the con-

paid bv the parties employing! the first decade is the history •: elusion of a useful life, a true pic-

Btlt I must not dwell too long on most uneventful parishes. It was a ture of the character of David N*.

this side of our history, interesting history of hard work, loving devotion Skillings, a deacon in this church for

as it is. Let us turn back now and and definite personal sacrifice to seven years. The third is known as

recount something of the .Spiritual maintain a place of prayer. But per- the Deacon's window, in memory of
history of this organization. You haps the years of a church's history the three first deacons of this church,
will remember that I said a moment that are most uninteresting from the Benjamin F. Thompson. Nathan B.
ago that the first service of divine historian's point of view are most Johnson, and Marshall Wyman. all

worship was held in the little new fruitful in spiritual achievement.
_
It of whom sleep in lots side by side

may well l>e said in one sense, of a in Wildwood. Three other deacon-
church as of a country. "Blessed i* are also commemorated in this win-
thn church that has no history." dow, namely: Charles W. Wilder,
But in the year ISS.'l a dramatic event Zebadiah Abbott and David X.

for this church was brooding in the

laps of the God's for on the morning
of March 20th of that year the tirst

church edifice was destroyed by tire.

The description of the fire is vividly
given by Abijah Thompson. He
says. "It was on Sunday morning at

breakfast when the crv of fire was

ation be true of this edifice that the
glory of this latter House shall

>e greater than the former." These
oaring arches and stately pillars

land like frozen prayers of adora-
tion, speaking of the spiritual a.-pir-

generation now gone,
as a generation shall

seek God's face in this historic place

of prayer may it find here the God
of our fathers, who changeth not, but

abideth the -ame. yesterday, today
and forever.

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. janO,tf

Don't Forget—
that when constipation, biliousness or
indigestion is neglected, it may cause
a serious illness. Act upon the first

symptom—keep your digestive organs
in good order by the timely use of

BEECHAriS
PILLS

UMMt SJ. of Any M.dicin. ia the World
Sold •*«Twh«r«. la buM. 10c, 25c.

Limousine and Touriiig

Cars foi Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

Bargain Discounts

white .-hurch on January 1841. The
next problem which presented itself

,,, . ... was that of securing a pastor. At
of the second service" and a meeting of the church on February

hutches entirely abol- it was voted that the church "pro-

ceed to consider the subject of nomi-
nating a pastor, and that the votes
of the sisters be taken separately
from the votes of the brothers." The
result was that the brothers gave
Rev. James Boutwell. father of our

OSCAR B. McELHINEl

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone %'-W

Skillings. THOMAS QUICLEY
On the right are four memorial Tijufir Contractor Hid SfORI Micnn

windows, the one nearest the pulpit
,M ,I,|

• *»•"! MUM
is the Symmes window given hv

esteemed member by the same name,

and* cheap" watches of the" village if 15 votes, and the Rev. Henry Adams heard. All hastened to the windows

the first stroke of his bell precede* or 1 vote. A count of the sisters votes to see the flames bursting out from

follows the infallible 'timepieces' by showed 1. votes for Mr. Boutwell. the rear of the church. In the twink-

which the families proudly swear. ' and_ none for Mr. Adams. A call ling of an eye. as it were, men. wo-

N'ancy Howe, anil commemorating
Xachariah Symmes. N'ancy R.
Symmes, Joseph Wyman, Jerusha R.
Wyman and Henry B. Howe.—all

eloquent of the early history of this
hurch and the devotion of the<e
members, who gave richly to the
young enterprise. The Cutter win-

PAVINC, FLOORING, POCFINC
Id ArtlB<-i»: Stone, Arphalt and »i.

Concrete product*

Sidewalks. Orirawi}!, Carting, Stipi.Ete.

Ploon for Cellar*. Sublet. Fectoriet » t c \v.,r
boore*.

ESTIMATES FfKNISHED
1» LAKE 8TKEKT.

VULCANIZING

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WIN. 21608
J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN

The Barber
CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair CiittlRff Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R.
LYCEUM HUMS. ANNEX.

OPPOSITI LUNCH CART.
marlS.Bn < •

~MoMand»e>i«h Market,
"

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED Fill

OYSTERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of nil kind*

t74 Mm!a St. Winchester

TELEPHONE 817

HAGUE & MANNING
605 MAIN STRUT

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses M»de to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875-

W
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COZY HOME
In WedKemere Section; this

property comprising modern
House of 8 room-: iraratre and
lot «r land of about 6500 ft.

.should have the inspection of

anyone in the market for -mall

compact house at trade price:

living-room with fireplace, din-
inir-room and kitchen with
combination coal and tra*

rarsjfe; 2nd floor has 4 pleas-
ant chambers and modern bath;
maid's room and storage on
3rd; hot-water heat, electric
liirht. hardwood floors; 6 mins
from Wedircmere Station; con-
venient to schools and trolleys,

etc. Price S725Q. $1750 cash.

FORCEO SALE

I or Discriminating Buyer
who Is in the marl.et t'> pur-
chase one of the most attrac-
tive properties in Winchester
at price which i- so low as t'>

off-set itn} idea of it- value un-
less personally inspected; most
sightly location in residential
section; l-i floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception nail with tire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
fi beautiful chambers and large
modern bath; 3rd floor has '1

good maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

liiihts, hardwood floors, stand-

ing finish all quartered oak in

A-l condition; plate glass win-

dow- throughout; piaza encir-

cle* larue portion of house; un-
interrupted view of surround-

ing towns; lot 14.000 ft. with

rare shrubs and trees; assessed

for 813,000; house alone could

not he duplicated for $15,000,

in excellent repair and ready
for occupancy; if you are look-

ing for a home or an excep-

tional food investment make
an appointment to examine
this property and you will con-

sider vour time well spent.

Price §0,000.

Attractive Remodelled House

And Garage; desirable house
comprising H rooms and mod-
ern hath; 10.000 ft. land: irar-

age :' v - machines; 1st floor

has exceptional large living-

room 2H x 14; beamed with
irtimu i. tapestry' brick tire-

place, dining-room. modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has I good
chambers, modern hath, new
oak floor* in chambers; •'•! apple.
I pear and 1 quince trees on
lot; space for 1 machine rents
for §100 per year; 10 mins.
from Winchester station; just
off Arlington-Harvard Square
car line. Price $0,000.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 410 three lines

Introductory Sale Yellow Bantam Sweet Corn

15c can $1.65 doz.

Those who prefer Yellow Corn on the ear should try this

Suggestions lor Friday and Saturday

Finest Quality Leg Loin Spring
I. a ml) 22c

Prime Kib Koast Beef 16-23c
Small Snyder Cure Hams 23c
Rib Lamb ( hops 28c
Fancv Fatted Fowl 2.'ic

Fresh Shore Haddock 12c

Fresh Halibut 23c

Finan Haddie 13c

• Fresh Opened ( lams 33c qt

Large <>> sters |jc qt

Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tol. 938-iW
20 Kilby Street, Tel. Main S020

SWEET JUICY TANGERINE ORANGES 16 lor 25c

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Sweet Florida Oranges 10 for 23c
Cucumbers 13c
Cranberries 2qts for 23c
Sweet Peppers for Stuffing 20c lb

Fresh Strinu Means 18c qt

Parsnips 4c lb

Kelloci-'s Toasted Bran Flakes 13c
Dunhams ( ocoanut 1-2 lb pkK 10c
Fancy California Peaches 19c can
Beech Nut Cuava Jelly 20c jar
Hosts Molasses Kisses 20c lb
Kliistic Starch 8c pki{

FRESH TOWN EGGS 45c doz

X K

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The woodci electric liuht poles on

Mt Vernon street are Iteinjr replaced

by the new iron poles from the

centre to the Town Hall.

Baril. the Magician, will appear in

the entertainment at the Church of

the Epiphany this evening, .giving a

hour's entertainment in three parts.

Mi. tieorjrc A. Barron of Winthrop
Htreel was onu of the speakers at the

Maine State Association of Optomet-
rists in Portland. Me., at the last

(|uarterl.v meet'i .:.

Miss Edith \dams of the Win-
chester Trust Co. is confined to her

home b> .~i.-i.ee--.

Reniembcr the beautiful pagaent
to lie given at the 2nd Congregation-
:il i h irch, Fri<lay evening. Jan. 28th.

Tickets cent -. ja21-2S

Marriage intentions were tiled this

week with the Town Clerk by Oscar
E. I.HW.-on of Arlington and Bertha

E. Anderson of Everett avenue.

o,. Tuesday the B. M. «'. Km-
broidery Club was entertained at

luncheon at the home of Mrs. K. \V.

ti-Jjiver. Lincoln street. Covers were
.' 1 for twelve. It was also the

.*aday of one of the ladies. Mrs.
Johnston. The members sur-

prised her with a handkerchief
shower, and Mr-. Robert Armstrong
read an original poem, dealing with

Mrs. Johnston's girlhood life and up
to the present date-

Money for First mortgages only on
Winchester homes at live per rent.

C. W. Smith. P. (>. Box 123, Reading,
Mass. jail- It

Mrs. William Corliss .«f Fells road

etertniiied sixteen ladies at Bridge
on Tuesday.

Until February 20 Double Blan-
kets carefully cleansed and returned
as soft ami fluffy as new — 60c pair.

Single Blankets Jdc. Remember
these special price until February
20 only HaiiinOajs

.
<» Church .Street.

Winchester.

To the piano and organ study sec

tioii of the Tourjee Club of IteaiHtiK

r. 1'ere.vval Lewis gave a talk Moti-

tlu) evening on the American tlulld

of Organists, what it i- ami what it

dors, illustrated with many program,
and descriptions of celebrated organs.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Mrs. Pereival Metcalf of Glen road

is convalescing from an attack of

the grippe.

Miss Dorothy Kerrison of Wheaton
College spent the week-end with her

parents at their home on I.akeview

road.

M ss Emma Farnsworth of

Wedgemere avenue is confined to her
home with the grippe.

Miss Deborah W. 1 licks hail as
guests, at a masquerade ball, held

at the Metropolitan Driving Club,

the Misses Leah and Constance Mc-
intosh of Winchester. Miss Jean M.
Hutchins and Mr. George Berry of
Somerville. Mr. C. F. Hutchins of

Concord, X. It. Miss Leah Mcintosh
and Miss Deborah Hicks made very
striking Yama Yama Girls and Miss
Con-lame Mcintosh took the part of

an Indian Maid to perfection. A
very enjoyable evening was spent in

cards and dancing, the music lieing

furnished by the Norwood Military
Band.

Among the young people from
Winchester who will attend the sec-

ond evening party at Tufts College
tomorrow evening are the following:
Miss Gertrude May. Mr. Marshal!
Symmes. Miss Florence Amsden. Mr.
Wray Rohrnian, Miss Almena Coggs-
well, Mr. James Penaligan, Miss
Marion Trott. Mr. Franklin J. Lane,
Mi.-s Frances Foster and Miss Esther
Parshley.

Auction Bridge Party. Parish
House. Church of the Epiphany, Wed-
nesday. Feb. 2. nl 2.30. Tickets at

30c may be obtained of Mrs. George
Neiley, Mrs. A. Miles Hnlhrook or

an> member of the Charities Com-
mittee.

ju21-28

Miss Marion Pnrshley has ac-

cepted a position at Kingston as
teacher in the first grade of the pub-
lic schools.

Manager Ford of the Winchester
Bowling Alleys has announced that

he will present a box of chocolates
to the lady rolling the highest string
each week.

Miss Cassis E. Sands of Lake
street has been registered at "The
Ark." Jattrey, N. II.. the past week.

Mrs. Frank Sinnicks of Manehes-
ter-by-the Sea has been the guest of
Miss Clara Somes for the past week
at her home on Cabot street.

Mr. Charles Marshall. Yale 'Hi

spent the week-end with his parents.
Mr- and Mrs. William Marshall of
Cliff street.

Mr. William Corliss will sing at
'the Second Congregational Church
next Sunday morning, January .10th.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher
.
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.
4 1'!. Bv5.tf

Miss Maude Folts and her niece,
Miss Gladys Folts. left Tuesday for
n five weeks' trip to Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Valentines at Wilson's.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best resiJential district, house III rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call*

forni i colonial design. $1 1 ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn; shoulJ see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability, Fire, Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 WATERFIF.LD ROAD
Ofli

I elenltonc*
*?»-M Res,, mil

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

OF EVERY

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER
Telephones: Office* 891

Residence, 438-IWl

Announces the Opening of its New Store

on February 1st at

19 MT. VERNON STREET

Corner Converse PI.
Next to S. K. Ames

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. -NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SPRING
Dainty new materials for
spring and summer
dresses, including per-
cales, chambrays, rip-
plettes and white goods,
also a good line of
buttons, laces and fancy
braids.

|
The Alumni have this season

formed a strong basket hall team
which has been wanted for many
years and will endeavor to arrange
tames during the season on Friday
evenings. Next Friday evening will

probably be the first game played.

The team consists of former high
school players who showed good
form while in school. Among the
old boys who are out for the game
again are Jack Sharon. Skilbe Cam-
eron, Chick Grant, "Pug" Johnston.
Harold Dover, Gene O'Sullivan, "Doc"'
Hurd. "Ed" Murphy. Lewis Smith,
"Del" Collins. "AI" Dover. Porky
Flinn, also Andy Hanson. Most of
the men are in trim, Cameron, Hurd,
Murphy playing for the Woburn
team this year. The final date for
the first game will be published in

' next week's issue.

In the Middlesex Odd Fellows
bowling league Reading took three
out of four points from Winchester
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chamberlain of
Wildwood street have just returned
from a three weeks' trip through the
west and south.

I Robert Coit.Jr.. is at the Copp Hos-
pital ill with appendicitis.

|

Scudded Klyce, Jr.. who was oper-
ated on at the Winchester hospital

I

has returned home in a satisfactory

[
condition.

i
Special fancy sirloin roast. 23c lb J

Sirioin steak. 28c. Blaisdell's Mar-
ket. Tel. 635-W and 629-R. It

Mr. George H. Lochman has re-

turned to his duties at the Winches-
ter Trust Co. after his recent ill-

ness.

The regular sewing meeting of the
Ladies' Friendly society was held ir.

Metcalf Hall on Tuesday afternoon.

The daily score- on the Winches-
ter Alleys resulted in some good
rolling Saturday and Wednesday as
follows:

Snt. I>r. Kelley |2il

Sat. IVnnoj I2ii

Snt Hums 127
Wed. W. Richardson 111

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Danaghey of
Woburn are the parents of a son
born Wednesday.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
SI. VI. N ROOM HOUSE with lire place hoi water'heat. cspeciillb line plumb-

intt. less Irun ten minutes Itom the Centre. I'M* I . St.Mfl

MODERN I If.HI ROOM HOUSE, open .hi stceninu room, conservatory,
tiled bath room, Iwo open lire*, all Kits kitchen. Kroundt well planned with
»hrubs. grape vine*, trees, etc. Foe minutes hum R R. station. PRICE, SA.Mt

NEARLY NEW GAMHREL ROOKED HOI SI Colonial ir-terioi exception-
.ills well built on high umuml in uood neiuhliorliood nl privatel> owned
homes. Il.is seven rooms, lire place, hot ivntei heal, ill* kitchen.
1 en minutes Irom Centre. PRICE. Si.wa

loi luiiher detail* uppl> at wi State street. Huston, ot II Myrtle
street. Winchester. 'Phone*. Main 6144 and VVinchcsici lOsi-W

:ei. BARTON
!

Received this week—a new lot of
benefactor ot Mankind. those 10c loose leaf memorandum

It may be finally said of John Mar [gjj*
end

' Wilson the Sta-

rlson, English Inventor, that by the In

veution of his chronometer—the ever

sleepless and ever-trusty friend of tot

mariner- In- conferred an Incalculable

benefit on science and navigation, and

established his claim to be regarded

as one of the greatest benefactors ol

mankind.

ARLINGTON

OF INTEREST TO SUBUR-
BANITES.

Surburbantites who visit Boston
for shopping or theatre will find an
ideal restaurant at Cook's at 150
Boylston street, near Park Square.
There is a delightful, refined air of
homelike comfort in the eating
rooms, the cuisine being of whole-
some excellence with very moderate
charges, and each day there are of-
fered special dishes that appeal to
discriminating tastes. On matinee
days there are given musical concerts
at the noon luncheon, and every dav
during dinner. Afternoon Tea "daily
from three to five.

Rabbit Fur for Hats.

Rabbit fur Is said to be supplanting
wool In fell hat-making in Australia,;

where .'{2 factories are In operation.
^

TIip fur Is considered much superior

to the finest Merino for this purpose,

and rhHiions of rabbit skins are used

annually.

TONIGHT, FRIDAY
Robert Edesnn and Win. S Hart in a Return

Knuugemeut «

"On the Night Stage ft

As It It Today.

Aunt Mary f visiting In the city)—
|

"1 want to hear at least one of your
famous grand opera singers and then
see some of your leading actors."

Nephew I to ofBcf boy)—"Jimmy, get

us some tickets for the vaudeville and
movies."— Life

TAXI
Call Winchester 876-M

SI. 50 to 83.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a

Taxlcab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY

EXPERT

TUESDAY, FEB. I, ONLY
Sarnh Bernhardt in a 4-Act Eamou* Pla»

"Queen Elizabeth"

Knowledge not only of tuning
|

hut action conMruction is nn
rssrntinl requirement of a good
tuner. See funk » Locke's Adv.

FRIDAY, FEB. 4, ONLY
4-Act Mutual Masterpiece

"Enoch Arden"
Presenting Dorothy fii»h

Threa Attraction* ol Conspicuous
Merit

Telephone, Arlington 1390

SEWING WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
We call attention to our
line of cretonnes, silka-
line, curtain draperies,
and muslins, also crash
for roller and dish towels

USE McCALL PATTERNS

BARNES

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas rsnge. refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;

all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient

and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

New Spring Patterns
In VOGUE, yard wide Percales in suitable

designs for House Dresses, Aprons, Blouses,

Etc.

In BATES Ginghams, the latest and best

Plaid and Stripe effects.

20 inch BROWN LINEN for Table Run-
ners, all kinds of Fancy Work, etc.

29c per yard

20 inch bleached round thread ART LINEN
50c per yard

Attractive new plaid and striped

RIBBONS

BOWSER 8t BANCROFT
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THE SCHOOLS. ROUTES OPPOSED.

Interesting Report of the Superin-
tendent for Past Year.

The thirty-third annual •".port of

the Superintendent of S hools is

herewith presented. It is hoped that

the statement* made together with
the data in the exh bits may (five to

the citizens of th Town :i clear idea

Of the work th t has 1 een done dur-
ing the past year and of present
conditions '.u our schools.

Rcgistratbn

Th- net registratior for Sc-t-mber
to December; inrJu ive, i- thirty-

nine lartrer than one year ago. In

the High School th" increase is

fifty-one, leaving i\ net loss in the

(Trades of twelve. Comparing the

figures f..r 191 I grades one to four,

inclusive, have about the same num-
bers as one year ago. grade five has

sixty-two more and (trades six.

seven and eight have forty-nine few-

er. It appears, therefore, that, ex-

cept for the problem of adjusting the

heavy sixth and the smaller seventh

and eighth grade registration, no un-

usual problems will confront us in

1915—1910 and no additional teach-

ers will be required in the grades.

This condition is likely to continue

for two or three years at least.

The additional numbers in grades

two to five In the Washington and
Wyman necessitated the removal of

the sixth grades from those build-

ings, thus leaving five grades for

four rooms. This is an improvement
since it gives more time for the

third, fourth and fifth grades.

In transferring the sixth grades

one was assigned to the Wadleigh

and one to the Prince in order that

as few pupils as possible would be

obliged to cross the railroad cross-

ing at the centre. Having a sixth

(Trade in the Wadleigh has obvious

advantages for the grade, and prob-

ably also for the teachers.

Grade Work
The grade work has been

continued in its usunl character and

without notable change. Somewhat
greater emphasis is being placed on

drill work in arithmetic, the supple-

mentary reading lists have been re-

arranged and enlarged, and dramatic

Teaders have been placed in grades

two to five. In selecting supple-

mentary readers an attempt has been

made to find books that will assist

In cultivating the imagination and in

forming the reading habit.

Group and Departmental Teaching.

The departmental teaching begun

last year in grade seven at the Wad-
leigh has been continued and ex-

tended to grade six. This method
of instruction may not be so desir-

able for a few nupils as to have one

teacher for all suhb»-N. but for

nearlv all it is undoubtedly better

Teachers may be assigned with

special references to the subi—ts

which they can teach most effective-

ly and a higher average grade of

attainment can be required. The
grammar grades, it will be remem-
bered, are the grades in which the

failures are likely to be greatest.

In the Wadleigh we have for sev-

ral years given particular studv to

the
'

best method of helping back-

ward or inattentive pupils. We have

tried various plans found successful

in other nlaces. In each the funda-

mental theorv is the same, namely
to give the individual pupil findin"

difficulty the instruction that will

help him. For the tw»se«t year we
are following n modification of the

group plan. This is based on the

fact that everv grade can be easily

divided into three erou"*: A—the

few who « ro superior, B—those of

average ability. C—the few who are

barely pass'ne. T*>o C grotto con-

sists of pupils who ha>-n been retri-
ed more or less in the Preceding

grades or who are very slow. The

B groun usually includes the bulk of

the class, two-tliirds to three-

fourths, and the regular standard of

work assigned in each subject is

thought to be adanted to their capa-

thought to be suited to their capa-

ed to them, as it is likely to be. the

A punils are not given enough to do

and the C groun are unable to keep

pp. The result is that the latter

fail and drop out of school.

In the groun plan of instruction the

class is divided into these three

groups; in some subjects two seem
to be better. All cover the work as-

signed for the grade, the C groun
in simpler form than B and A with
supplementary study. In addition

the recitation work is so arranged
that time is allowed for supervised

studv when the teacher gives snecial

attention to the C group and the
members of this group are also given
extra assistance in separate reci-

tations by a snecial teacher. With
some modifications the nlan seems
likely to be more helpful than any
method heretofore tried. The prob-
lem, however, is one that cannot be
solved solely in the school room.

Promotions

As suggested last vear the adop-
tion of an eighth vear elementary
course has necessitated greater
strictness in making promotions.

This causes some regrettable disap-

pointment to pupils and parents, al-

though even now (owing to the ef-

forts of teachers with slower punils}

the number of failures is not so

large as to cause anxiety.
School Gardens

For several years the school de-

partment has ' obtained seeds for

pupils, and the teachers have to

some extent directed their gardens.

It has not. however, been possible to

do much in this line: hence the pro-

posal of the Mothers' Association to

undertake this project was wel-
comed. Und»r their direction Mrs.
Alonzo F. Woodside supervised the
work of 4S1 boys and girls between
the ages of nine and fourteen in

grades four to eight. The results
shown in an exhibit in the small
Town Hall in Sentember were so sur-
prisingly good that it may be well to

Continued on page 6.

Boulevard Link Left to Selectmen

and Planning Board.

That Winchester is vitally inter-

ested in the proposed connecting
link of boulevard between the Wo-
burn and Mystic Valley Parkways
was amply demonstrated Tuesday
evening by the big attendance at the
mass meeting in the Town Hall.

The Town furthermore placed it elf

on record as being unanimously op-

posed to any route which runs by-

way of Wildwood and Central or

Fletcher and Bacon streets. In ad-
dition to this the citizens residing on
Wedgemere avenue oppose the us?
of that street, although it appears
without question that the fact is

recognized that the latter street was
built and laid out with the idea of

becoming a part of the parkway sys-

tem.
The mass meeting was attended by

about 4(10 citizens, with a good at-

tendance of ladies in the balconies.

It was an interesting discussion for

two reasons, first in that it showed
the unanimous opposition to the

latest proposed route or routes, and
second in the diversity of opinion ex-

pressed as to the l>est route to be

selected. In this latter question it

might appear that the Town would
reach a decision which would equal

that of the Post Office location.

From remarks made by Rep. Fred
Brown of Woburn it appeared also

that the matter had gone off at half-

cock, for he stated that the hearing

had been held much too soon, in fact

the bill was not even yet printed,

and the matter should have been

simply in the nature of a report to

the committee. He admitted that no

notice had been made through regu-

lar channels to the Town.
The meeting held until 10 o'clock,

at which time the following resolu-

tions were voted and the following

motion passed placing the matter in

the hands of the Selectmen and
Planning Board.

Preamble.

Whereas the Legislature has been

asked to appropriate money for the

construction of certain pieces of

parkway to connect the Woburn
.boulevard with Winchester streets

|
and thence with the Mystic Valley

Parkway; and
j

Whereas the proposed routes and

certain other routes have been ex-

j
plained and discussed at a Mass
Meeting held at the Winchester Town
Hall. Tuesday evening. February
first, at the call of the Selectmen of

I
Winchester. . , ,

Now. Therefore, lie it Resolved by

the inhabitants of Winchester thus

'assembled, as follows:—

|
We do* not oppose legislation guar-

anteeing the layout and construction

ps part of the Metropolitan Park
System of a connection between the

Voburn Boulevard and the Mystic

Va'.ley Parkway, provided the same
is laid out and constructed suitably

and adequately, with reference not

only to the present but also to the

|
future development and needs of the

;
Town of Winchester and of the Met-

ropolitan District;

;
We do strongly disapprove and

shall oppose the suggested routes

via Wildwood street, either that

1 through Central street and Range-
ley to the Mystic Valley Parkway or

that through Fletcher and Bacon
streets to the Parkway or through
Wedgemere avenue;
We do strongly disapprove and

shall oppose any partial or piece-

meal construction which will put the

burden of traffic onto town ways to

be maintained and guarded by the

town;
We respectfully insist that no ac-

tion whatever be taken unless the

lgislature is prepared to and does ex-

pressly commit itself to the lavout

and construction in the immediate
future of a complete, adequate, and
desirable parkway or state way from
the Wohum Boulevard the entire

|
wav to the Mystic Valley Parkway.

j VOTED: That it is the sense of

this Mass Meeting that the Board of

,
Selectmen and the Planning Board

co-operate with the representative

I

of Woburn and with the Metropolitan
1 Park Commission in working out a

suitable and adequate plan for con-

necting the Woburn Boulevard with

the Mystic Valley Parkway and take

such action as may be necessary to

protect the interests of the Town be-

fore the Legislature; said commit-

tee to print its report in the W in-

chester Star.

i
The meeting was opened by Chair-

man George T. Davidson of the Board
of Selectmen. On the stage were
four large maps depicting the pro-

,

posed routes of the connecting link

! of boulevard between the Mystic

,Valley and Woburn Parkways. The
original plan, that passing from Pond
street through Winter Pond. Wedge-

I mere avenue, across land in the vicin-

I itv of Glen road and thence across

I the Aqueduct to the Mystic Valley

Parkway, was shown by a large plan

in two sections. On this was sketched

two changes; one carrying the boule-

vard to the north instead of through
Winter Pond, the other taking Cam-
bridge street to Swan road and thence

to the Aqueduct.
i

A second plan showed the pro-

posed routes by way of Wildwood
; and Central, and Fletcher and Bacon
' streets, while a third on a smaller

scale outlined the whole of the pro-

posals.

In opening the meeting Chairman
Davidson laid stress on the fact that

no notice of the hearing had been
given the Town of Winchester, and
that few of the citizens knew of it

until but a few hours before. Those
who attended did so without having
given the matter consideration or

with full kowledge of what was to be
: proposed. As all of the project lay

within the limits of Winchester, he
felt that this town before any other
should receive full consideration. He

I

then outlined the proposed route by

I Continued on page four.

A BIRTHDAY OBSERVANCE.

Prominent and Much Loved Man Re-

ceived Cheer from Friends.

Our good neighbor, Mr. George F.
Hawley. has just passed a notable
birthday.
Although confined to his house and

bed by a distressing illness, he with
a twinkle in his eye. and his well re-

membered chuckle, received many of

his friends and passed a cheerful af-

ternon surrounded by an unusual
abundance of bright flowers, and
numerous useful, cheering, and till-

ing gifts.

A particularly gratifying addi-

t'on to his pleasure, were the follow-

ing verses, written by a business as-

sociate and who has helped him cele-

brate many anniversaries.
We ; nticipate the same pleasure on

his eighty-first birthday.

E. S. F.

TO <;. F. H. January 31. 1916.

What's all this I've somewhere heard.
Sounding surely too absurd?
You have finished eighty years
In this dismal "vale of tears?"
Nonsense! Rot! Upon my word!

You. the youngest of that bunch
Who at Marston's met for lunch.

When it wasn't half so worse
To have "Mary" for a nurse
And to bring us grub too much.

You. the life of all that crowd
When the laughs were long and loud,

When the merry tale and jest

Lent to food an added zest.

Sunny hours, without a cloud!

When we had a care-free night.

And your—boots got somewhat tight,

Then, whate'er the mud and slush,

Up vour feet went—on the plush.

But Wifev found you quite "All

right."

True, the "Babes" no longer meet.

Each in his accustomed seat.

Just a Carter, rather blue.

Bolts his soup, his oyster-stew,

Fish-cakes, tripe, or rare pigs-feet.

But the mem'ry round him hovers

Of the absent friends—and brothers.

"Hawley." "Taylor," "Bert" and
"Fred,"

(Gray, or white, or bald of head)

And a goodly lot of others.

All. thank God. are still on earth.

Each still owns his land of birth.

Each the happier, younger, better,

Each to you the grateful debtor.

For those hours of genial mirth.

Old friend, with heart that's ever
young.

You've dene your work AM ".cw,

among
The ones you love, may happy days

Be vours. and peace be all your ways.
C. H. C.

WINCH-ESTER HOCKEY CLUB
STILL UNDEFEATED.

The Winchester Hockey Club by-

defeating Melrose Hockey Club the

first of the week maintained its clean

slate for the season. Melrose brought
over a fast aggregation, and se-

cured a X— 1 lead in the first 15 min-
utes of play. Then the local boys

woke up, and at half-time the score

was :i—:i. In the second half Win-
chester forced the playing, and kept

the nuck in Melrose's territory most
of the time. but. owing to Giles' ex-

cellent work at goal, could only score

once. This winning goal was the re-

sult of an excellent bit of team work
by Ma«on and P. Goddu. Mason suc-

cessfully passed the Melrose outer
defense, drew Giles out of position,

and passed in to Goddu who. as usual,

was Johnny-on-the-spot, and snapped
the puck into the net. Johnson was
back at cover-point for Winchester,
and made the team look even faster

than usual. Mason was the high scor-

er with 2 goals to his credit, and was
instrumental in scoring a third.

The whole forward line played up to

its usual standard of fast, clean

hockey.—they have yet to meet a set

of forwards, that, taken as a whole,
can outskate them. Bradlee refereed

in a thoroughly satisfactory manner.
He kept the game clean without
slowing it up.
The line-up was as follows:

Winchester H. C. Melrose H. C.

Smith, Hunt, L. (ioddu lw
rw D. Anderton

P. Goddu c c Hanson
W. Goddu r r Wolley
Mason rw A. Anderton
Johnson cp P. Anderton
Hunnewell p p Brady
Hurd g g Giles

Referee. Bradlee. Timer. Crowell.
Goals by Winchester. Mason 2. W.
Goddu. P. Goddu; Melrose, Wolley.
Hanson. Brady. 20 minute halves.
Next Saturday Winchester plays

the strong Meadow-brook Club of Mel-
rose on Mystic Lake.

WARMER TEN YEARS AGO.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagements.

H Basket

Dr. Kate Waller Barrett, who will speak on the subject of "White

Slavery" at the Unitarian Church, Feb. 7. at 3.30 p. m.

MRS. KATE WALLER BARRETT. I LARAWAY SITE TO GO.

AT THE UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Feb. .". Saturday. W.
Ball team vs. Chelsea, at 8 p. m. at

Winchester.

Feb. 7. Monday instead of Tuesday,
regular meeting of Winchester
Grange. 8 p. m., Lyceum Hall.

Feb. 8. Tuesday. Concert of the

Winchester Orchestral Association

in Town Hall at 8 p. m.

Feb. >». Wednesday. W. H. S.

Basket Ball team vs. Lowell Textile

'l!». at 8 p. m. at Winchester.

Feb. 9. Wednesday. W. H. S.

Basket Ball Second team vs. Win-
throp Junior A. C. at 8 p. m. at Win-
chester.

Feb. 11. Friday evening. Concert

and whist party in Waterlie'd Hall,

in aid of St. Mary's reunion,

Feb. 16. Wednesday. Annua! Re-

union of St. Mary's Parish in Town
Hall.

Feb. 18. Friday evening at 8 p. m.

In Metcalf Hall: isles of Shoals Illus-

trated Lecture.

Feb. 22, Tuesday. 8 p. m. Regular

meeting of Winchester Grange.

Feb. 24, Thursday, 6.30. Grange

Supper and Old Folks Concert.

Waterfield Hall.

Feb. 25, Friday. Second Annual

Concert and ball of A. O. H. in

Lyceum Hall. Concert S to 9.

Dancing 9 to 1 o'clock.

March 1. Wednesday. "She Stoops

to Conquer" in the Town Hall. Given

by the Dramatic Committee of the

Ladies' Friendly Society.

AT HOME.

There will be a meeting In the in-

terest of the Florence Crlttenton '

I. ague of Compassion In the L'ni-

trrian church Monday. Feb. 7th at

30 p. m. Dr. Kate Waller Barrett

will speak on the work to suppress

th- White Slave trade.

Mrs. Kate Waller ISarrett. M. 1>..

li. S. C. is president of the National

Organization and also of the Na-

tional Council of Women of which

the Countess of Aberdeen is the

ijibmiationa,! President. Dr. Bar-

rett is a very splendid speaker' fiftd

her long experience, both ill this

-Gentry and abroad, enables her la

handle her subject in a masterly
way.

Mis. Barrett was appointed Spec-

ial •ommlssioner l» the U. S. Gov-

ernment about eighteen months ago

and sent to Europe for two months
•ur'ng which time she visited the

leading cities as far east as Con-
stantinople and bad letters of intro-

loction to the Ambassadors of

Europe. She attended the Inter-

national Conference for the Aboli-

tion of the white slave traffic held in
• ondon and was rp'ontly made
Spc-lnl f onT-issioner to the Paua-
frn-Pi'clfic Exposition in connection

•<i»h the protection of Rirls at the
fry.I*

There are now Florence Cril.t°ii-

ton Hone; in sixty American cities.

T> e rublic is urge I to atten.1 this

meeting.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Washington Dispatch States it Will Miss Elizabeth Downs opened her

Be Recommended for Post Office,
i

home on Myopia Hill on Tuesday—— afternoon from four to six with an
» i . . „, i. i "at home", receiving her friends of

narVh InMi -hV wSSH?" r£* ' Winchester^ and many of the sur-
patch published Wednesday Con- .

d, towns d cities _ Xhere Waa

Tuesday regarding the
|
proposed new ^ house was most attractively-

federal building Although $,.".,000
deĉ ted . The ^neral color effect

was voted for the structure during ^™Xw and white, spring flowers
Gov.. McC all's representation of the .

ti among the many
district in Congress, the treasury de-

?,

r
nf M^mm, ?%\m and fern.

p«fme-rrt haa aeia>«l.
,
lite ewmu.-uc- Th %mtam received in the liv : -

tion pending settlement of differences ... .

larirelv dec
over the site Tuesday Mr Nash in- £Xo$el»\ S. IL^formed Secretary Newton that Win- . .

h ^ . foom Rnd the |ces m f-*
Chester was practically a unit in fa- Hbrary whfre jonquils predomina-
vor of the Laraway site. This site

! ed
would cost the government $20,000

, )owns was nssisted by a num-
and hitherto this has proved the

, f matrons and younger ladies
stumbling block. However. Mr. New- .

; th pi)Urin|r and serving. In the
ton. after hearing all the evidence,

library Mrs. Daniel C. Dennett. Mrs.
admitted the advantages of the Lara-

j CnuPchm Hindes. Mrs. Edward B.
way lot and intimated he would rec- „ d „ Harrv R . Healey of
ommend its acceptance.

MRS. ALFRED S. HALL.

Mrs. Delia R. Hall, wife of Mr. Al-

fred S. Hall, passed away at her
home on Summit avenue early Wed-
nesday morning. Three months ago
she underwent an operation, and
since that time her health had been
such as to cause anxiety to the mem-

Brookline poured. The ices were
served by Mrs. John L. Tufts. Mrs.
Alexander Chandler of Watertown,
Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway. Mrs. Harry
S. Parsons, Mrs. Louis L. Wad-worth.
Mrs. Clifford Mason and Mrs. George
Rivinius.
The younger ladies who assisted

in serving included the Misses Paul-

ine and Barbara Blank. Elizabeth and
Katherine Fiske. Mildred and Char-

Our recent warm spell, thought by
many to establish a new record for
high temperature for the month of
January, was not only equalled but
surpassed ten years ago. The dif-

ference in date was but a few days.
Through the courtesy of Mr. Wil-

liam II. Gorham we are able to give
the comparison of the two dates.

Thtrmomtttr Rr.din.rs
Jan. lfiOB Morn Noon Might Average

bets of her family.
, tt Stone and*Marjorie Waldmyer.

The funeral services will be held, , )uri lhe a program
this Friday afternoon from the resi-l

rendered by Miss Eleanor Gor-
dence at 2.45 o clock. An„,e „.,;„,, „„

-

-i»tt»

21*1 42 fin 50 SO 2-3
::n,i 42 fi< r,4

23nl co «» 2-3
•Inn. 1! N'.mn Niirht Average

as 62 fiO 40 1-3

sn» Kn 62 4" .'•n 2-3
28th 3D .14 44 12 2-3
Take n on north ot barn In thmle in

both <• nt «am.- place.

CAN ANYBODY EVER
BACK."

•COME

At the Pnltarlan Church Sundaj
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on
the Christian Doctrine of Forgive-
ness and discuss what Repentetu-e

can i »'ull \ do for a person.

The seventeenth annual simper
and roll call of the Church will be held

on Thursday evening. February 17th.

A turkey supper will be served. The
committee in charge are Mrs. Hollis

L. Riddle, Mrs. Newton Shultis, Mrs.
Mott A. Gumming*, Mrs. James F.

Tilden, Mrs. Lorenzo M. Crowell, Mrs.
William D. Gilmore. Mrs. Clinton L.

Raynor. Mrs. Frank S. Bartlett. Miss
Gertrude Jouett and Mrs. Harry G.

Kempton.
Miss May Huston of Boston who

had recently spent a few days among
the Kiowa Indians of Oklahoma gave
a most interesting story of her ex-

periences to the large gathering of

ladies of the missionary society at

the home of Mrs. Daniel C. Linscott

on Central street on Tuesday after-

noon.
A very hearty greeting and wel-

come was accorded last Sunday even-

ing to Miss Carrie B. Masteller, the

new missionary among the 5000 Sy-
rians of Boston. In a charming man-
ner she related her experiences in

making friends with these people.

Miss Crawford has been presented
with a beautiful Victrola to take back
with her to China for use in her hos-

pital work.

LADIES' FRIENDLY" NOTES.

Feb. 8. Board meeting at 11.

Luncheon at one o'clock. Mrs. F. C.
Hollins, Chairman in charge of
luncheon committee. Business at 2
followed by speaker. Mrs. Frank O.
Small "Personal Responsibilities of
Alliance Members." Cello solos by-

Mr. Harold Bugbee.
The officers f<y the enrollment fund

of the Unitarian Church were elected

as follows:—Chairman, Mrs. F. C.

Alexander; Treasurer, Mrs. W. I.

King. The committee in charge are
Mrs. Geo. Apsey. Mrs. Bean. Miss
Charlotte Edlefson. Mrs. Vincent
Farnsworth. Mrs. Ferguson. Mrs.
(ioddard. Mrs. Geo. Goddu, Mrs. Os-
car Lane, Miss Alice Mason, Mrs. F.

C. Preston. Mrs. Weston.

BUILDING PERMITS.

The Inspector of Buildings has is-

sued the following permits for the
week ending Feb. •'{;

Anthony F. Powers of 21 G'enwood
avenue: wood fram dwelling on Main
street near Canal. 28 x 32 feet.

don's string quartette.

VICTORIA REBEKAH INSTALLA-
TION.

The remains will be taken to West
Westminister, Vt., for interment.

Mrs. Hall was ill years of age. She
was the daughter of Henry P. and
Frances A. (Hamblen) Ranney of i .. . ..„ „„„„„» i„
Westminister. Vt, Outside of her. The installation of the recently

husband she leaves no other relatives, fleeted officers of V ictona Rebekah

During her residence in Winches- .
No

' A°- SfJvL,
ter she made a large circle of friends. ,

on Friday night by D.str.ct Deputy

to all of whom she greatly endeared President Louise Delor.ea and suite

herself. She was an active* and capa- ! f Woburn. There was a large at-

hie worker in church and community
,

tendance of members and visiting

affairs, and her helping hand and aid- >'ue~s
- »..,„•_ „,„„ •

ing counsel will be greatly missed. !
™e following officers were m-

She was a member of the First Con-

1

8
\» •

,

:

„ j a . •„. „ „„•„,
gregational Church. the Mission ! .,>obl« Gr

2
ndi,Ar!H,iS M. Higgins;

Union. The Fortnightly and of the Vice Grand. \ lolet M ^evenson;

Daughters of Vermont. Rec - Secretary. Carrie M. Arm-
F strong; Pin. Secreary, Gladys Dear-

WnMAVS niTli n born; Treasurer. Josephine E. Ar-wuwAaa um,u. ^ Warden Edith G Russel |. Con.

Next Wednesday. Feb. ft, which is f
uctor

- T
Ev»

,

Trac>'
>

Guardian.
Susan J. Elden; Outside Guardian,

and materials will be ready for ma- M, Taylor; Chaplain. Annie EG-
chine and hand sewing, bandage roll- ""> :

A,t"r Be*wwA Jennie Sanda.

ing. filling of surgical pillows, etc. Martha Everson
5

Banner Bearers.

As no united work has been done by Alice J. Poole, F lonlla L. Kidder,

the parish this winter for the for- Zella A. Kempton, Gertrude L. Davis.

RECEPTION BY MRS. JOSHUA
core.

pans
eign work, it is hoped that every wo-
man will feel a sense of responsi-

bility in coming for at least a part of

the day. Everyone is invited to

bring a box luncheon, which will be 1 f>" Tuesday afternoon, from half-

supplemented by coffee and one hot nast four until seven. Mrs. Joshua

dish served bv the St. Barbara Com- Coit of Hillside avenue received in

mittee of the Guild. ,
honor of Mrs. Robert Coit, Mrs. Ed-

At 2.4o there will be a brief busi- ward H. Nichols and Mrs. Lewis S.

ness meeting and a short informal McCreary of Boston Mr;. Arthur

talk by one of the nurses of the W
:

Hale and Mrs. Edgar J Rich of

Brigham Hospital.
j

Winchester presided at the tea table.

I Mrs. William B. Wallis of Boston and

VISIT COLONIAL WEDNESDAY, ^p^^the^franpe.'
1' 81

' °' WincheSter

The Calumet Club will make its Those assisting were Miss Wallis

annual visit to the Colonial Club of and Miss Helen Wallis of Boston.

Cambridge next Wednesday evening. Miss King of Belmont and Miss Main.

Colonial was the guest of Calumet Miss Coit, Miss Elizabeth Coit and

last week and a very enjoyable even- Miss Mary Coit of Winchester,

ing was passed. Competitive matches The music was furnished by Mr.

will be held in bowling, billiards, pool Bicknell's orchestra. A large number

and cards, it being anticipated that of friend* from Winchester and Bos-

they will be very Interesting, inas- ton were present.

much as Colonial lost by a small mar- 1

gin at the time of its visit to Calu-
j

Francis Dempsey, the 10 year old

met. son of Patrick Dempsey of Lorinsr

Calumet members who will make ' avenue, fell from a chair Wednesday
the trip to Cambridge are requested

! and received a bad cut on the back
to notify the Steward by Tuesday. ' of his neck. He is reported as some-
The party will leave at 7 p. m. 'what improved this morning.
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TOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Offensive habits do not improve

with ajre. Next to The Spectator on

• car the other day a man some-

thing over 70 years was seated, and

•very minute he indulged in one of

tho?e annoying tricks that one likes

to forget, and cannot. And as some

cf his fellow-passengers suffered

the disagreeable proximity, rigid

•elf-examination seemed in order.

How about our own habits that

sometime may prove objectionable

if not obnoxious? It seemed par-

ticularly impressive because he

might have been "a nice old man"
with whom one might like to talk

Instead of an unpleasant vision to

shun. And yet it was not because

of anything beyond his control.

Doubtless way back in youth he had

Started the habit and it simply fas-

tened itself more and more tena-

ciously until he had grown uncon-

scious or indifferent. As for the oc-

cupants of the car, relief soon came
—but in his home?
One never knows what may settle

with the comine of years, or what

may betide that will take away some

©f the old-time satisfaction of inti-

mate relationship, but if a dread

physical infirmity comes unbidden

and one is only a victim, there is no

ground for anything but sympathy

and regret, But it is distinctly un-

fair to those with whom we live in

daily, close association to foster per-

sonal habits that make them want

to run away for relief. Outsiders

may be able to endure the strain for

a while, but for the home folk there

is no escape. Not so long ago The

Spectator observed a nervous trick

here in Winchester, and during the

fifteen minutes it was in evidence it

became extremely annoying. A
man was the offender, though he

scorned quite unconscious that he

was making everyone uncomfortable.

Without cessation each finger was
pulled with a noisy crackling of

joints that made the listener ready

to fly through the roof or to seek

other means of flight that might shut

«ut the maddening sound. The

Spectator could leave his presence

and never enter it again, but his

wife and children were shut in with

the wretched trick, which must in

time eat into their very nerves. It

is a habit that jars, even in the re-

cital— but only a habit, except as

the will makes it so. Have we a

right to make of ourselves real

-'usances just for some conspicous

••e from the niceties of life

akes others want to look the

•ay, if they cannot betake

^_ ves to a nu>re congenial at-

mosphere.

One ordinarily thinks of his habits

as concerning himself alone, forget-

ting the claim of other-, but so long

as there is no desire to live the life

cf ii hermit there is the duty of

weeding out mannerisms and tricks

that become irritating and wearing

to a degree. If it is nothing more
conspicuous than a continual tap-

ping with the foot or (dimming
with the lingers, some "l^.dle of

nerves" may rank either manifesta-

tion with nuisances not to he borne,

because they are so needless. From
every standpoint, it is right nice to

grow old gracefully, to accept the

added years and the growing gray-

ness tranquilly and comfortably, but

it is a pity to accept the encroach-

ments of disagreeable habits, which

look rather worse as years multiply.

Of themselves they rest with no

more becomingness upon youth than

upon age. but in the real heyday of

life there is so much of beauty and

charm that weaknesses may be over-

looked, while age must reckon with

aomething more substantial and en-

during. And so. selfishly and for all

time, it is well to shut the door hard

and fast in the face of a growing

habit that is offensive to others. Bad
enough and disagreeable enough
when youth is in the ascendant, it

must grow worse as time goes by,

and no Winchesterite can be re-

proached for avoiding companion-

ship with one who carries the visible

marks of careless habits.

Thank God, she still each method
tries

To catch me, who may yet escape,

She knows,—the friend in angel's

shape!

If few men are able to reach such

heights, and to thank God for their

trials, hindrances, sorrows and
troubles, most men can perhaps re-

solve at least to make the best of a

bad bargain, and to turn it to the

best account possible. And that is

a great deal. At least there may
be much cheer in the hardest life, as

in the heart of the weariest toiler.

Indeed there are countless men and
women who know from experience

that the old prayer is answered
every day. If it were not so, the

I earth would be the gloomiest of

prisons. And that, we know, it is

I
not. Men during the last few years

j

have been looking for a substitute

for war that would bring out the

heroic qualities, and afford oppor-

!
tunity for sacrifice or self-denial,

j

One does not need to go far afield

,
for such substitute. For it can be

I found in the daily task, as one of

<.ur writers long ago showed:

The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we need to ask;

Room to deny ourselves, a road
To bring us daily nearer God.

Opportunities and obligations line

the pathway of every Winchesterite.

The question is one of improving and

j

discharging them.

The Spectator,

i UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The collection l"«>r t Ii - - American
I'nitarian Association is growing
rapidly. If their are an others who
•are to give to it, it is imped they
a ill do so soon.
The lair of the Ladies' Friendly

Society netted about tl'.ft,

About seventy children .viil r-
eeive .-;ir,ls for perfect attendance at
• he Sunday School during the lirst

i
half of the y. ar.

The attendance ;it Sunday School
.
has fallen oft' badly since Christmas.

: The cause for it no doubt i- the pre-

|
vailing sickness. We hope we may

j

soon see all Hi" children well again
; and our attendance back to its high

I

average.
It has been suggested that we get

1

iin a competition between the
Church and the Sun laj School tn see
which can have the |H rgcr attend-
ance. The Sunday School thus far

I in the y. ar would have the Church
beaten very badly.
The local committee to raise funds

. 'or the Siar Island purchase of which
! Mrs. George Everett Pratt is chnir-

I

man. is most active and is to give an
entertainment in Metea If Hall on

,
Feb 1 Mh.

Your minister someflthes wonders
whether the people in Winchester

' k rally realize that there is i

I great world conflict going on. How
!
many of us are doing anything al all

;
to relieve the suffering. If we were

,
doing one hundred times as much as
at present it would be ;in inadequate
• hank offering for tin- peace which
we enjoy. The least thins we can
do is i i join the Red Cross Society
The membership is only *i a year,
Mrs Ferdinand F. French, who has
been untiring in this work will take
your membership, or it may be sent
to the headquarters, tlf'3 Boylston
street, Hoston.

FIREMEN'S CONCERT AND BALI.

Duty is the "stern daughter of the

voice of God." and it is not well to

try to soften it down. This is as

foolish ns to pretend that life and

work are easy when, as a matter of

fact, they are hard and often very

hard. The question is not at all of

the thing to be done, but wholly of

the attitude toward it of the Win-

chesterite who may be called on to

do it. And the more difficult, and

even distasteful the task, the great-

er is the need for a cheery and high-

souled courage in him who under-

takes it. Thus it is that life and its

duties are tests of character. Also

they are makers of character. This

is the philosophy of Browning's

poem "Easter Day:"

and so I live, you see.

Go through the world, try, prove,

reject

.

Frefer. still struggling to effect

My warfare: happy that I can

Be crossed and thwarted as a man.
Nor left in God's contempt apart.

With ghastly smooth life, dead at

heart.

7*me in earth's paddock as her prize,

This annual event will be given to-

night in the Town Hall, and a fine

concert will he given previous to
the dancing. The following will
have charge of the floor during the
dancing:

Floor Marshall, Chief D. H. De-
Courcy.

Assistant Floor Marshall, Asst.
Chief John McCarthy.

Floor Director, Lieut. E. M. Policy.
Asst. Floor Director, Capt. M. C.

Ambrose.
Chief of Aids, Capt. E. G. Beaton.
Aids: Cant. Geo. Osborne, H. Sker-

ry, J. Hanlon. E. Fitzgerald, J. Mc-
Carron, F. Duffy. Driver. D. J.
O'Leary. Driver, M. O'Neil. T. Fla-
herty. C. Flaherly. .1. J. Danehy, M.
J. Quigley, E. S. Flaherty. J. Rich-
ardson, J. J. Gorman, Driver. L.
Roberts, E. Callahan. J. J. Flaherty.
Driver, M. H. Nagle, Driver.

Reception Committee. T. Nolan,
A. Mckenr.ie, Harry Kempton.

8 BALL MATCH.

The special 8 ball bowling tourna-
ment held at the Calumet Club on
Saturday evening was participated in

by a large number of the bowlers.
The tournament was of a novel na-
ture, only eight pin boxes counting.
Mr. James E. Corey was the winner,
he making 18 eight boxes in his three
strings. The prize was a fine silk

umbrella.
Following were some of the scores:

1 2 3 Total
Corey I 4 « IS

Gendron 5 6 « 17
Stpchonnon 5 5 « 16
Caldwell s s 4 is

Bond « 4 4 14
Jlrown 4 4 * 14
Taylor 5 6 2 13
Johnson 3 ' 3 is
Th.misnn 2 5 6 13
Prertor 4 3 6 13
tMlH-n 3 S 4 12
Wml 3 4 4 11
Hurt 4 S 2 11
Carlton 2 4 S 11
Mcteulf 8 * 2 11
C W Tuvtwll 4 2 4 11

K <•!!€•>• 3 2 in

Annin 3 1 4 S

J A THrK.il 3 3

In Search of Changs.
Fortunately We are all impression-

«Me and readily influenced by what-
ever surroimdines we put ourselves
Into. Go to a lecture on geology, as-

tronomy, political economy or what-
ever else you know nothing about and
In which you hffve not the slightest
Interest. That very fact is your sal-

vation. You will get out of yourself
completely, which you cannot do if

you attend exclusively those functions
In line with your own tastes.

The friends of the Misses Maud
and Clara Niedringhaus of St. Louis
who visited Mr. and Mrs. William
I. Palmer will be interested in the
announcement of their engagement.
The weddings will take place in the
spring.

Eustace H. Brigham has sold for
the Hyde Park Savings Bank, two
houses, and land on Cedar street.

The same broker has also sold for
Delia M. Jones of Gulfport. Miss., a
house. 95 Irving street, to Patrick
E. Fitzgerald of this town.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church held an experience
social and supper last Thursday even-

ing in the church vestry. Supper
was served at ti.30 by Mrs. Frank
W. Roberts, assisted by Mrs. Thomas
J. Bulmer. Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs.
Robert W. Dover, Mrs. Reuben C.

Hawes and Mrs. Oscar E. Furber.
An entertainment was given consist-

ing of piano selections by Miss Alice

Nichols of Winchester, baritone so-

los by Herbert Kearsley of Quincy
and the reading of the second number 1

1 of the Ladies' Aid Magazine by Mrs.
John N. Mason and Mrs. Robert M.

.

Armstrong.

There is a bill before the legis-

lature for the employment of prison

,
labor in the improvement of land at

:

the North Reading Sanatorium and I

. authorizing State Treasurer Charles
L. Burrill to pay out $">000 for ex-

' pense of the same. We cannot say
what the attitude of the town will

be toward the project, but preson-
ally we favor the bill. We have for

ma'nv vears advocated the employ-
ment of convicts on public work
where they did not compete with
honest labor. It would prevent
economic waste as at present and

1

also be welcomed by the prisoners.
— [Reading Chronicle.

I
After this year there will be one

State Senator in Massachusetts for

each 193,858 residents of the state

and one Representative in General
Court for each l.

r
>.:iS8 inhabitants,

according to statements given out

by the special committee named to

1

re-district the state into councillor

and senatorial districts and to reap-
portion the number of Representa-

,
tives to the various counties.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Mr. Bryan may not believe in

preparedness, but an exchange ob-

serves "that it is pretty safe bettir.g

that he is already teaching that

'peace dove" of his to wear spurs in

preparation for the St. I.ouis^ con-
j

vention next June", says the Stone-

I

ham Independent.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

The time for inserting art-

ides in the wai rant for the town
meeting expired Monday evening.

Miss Lucy Bacon is confined to her

house with'tonsilitis.

James l>. Carmichael of 2"» Hem-
ingway street, who was struck and
seriously injured Sunday ntgm by

Dr. Robert Chalmers' machine, itSM-

Monday morning at the Massuehu-
setts general Hospital, where he was
moved following the accident.

Charniichael is survived by two
• ons. Daniel .1. of Boston and Pat-

j

rick C. of Hanover. The funeral
,

tool; place at his home on Wednes-
day morning, with services in Si.

Charles Church. The interment
was in Calvary Cemetery.

F. L. Mata, painter. First class

painting and decorating at moderate
m-iee*. Tel. HR-W Win, adv.jal.tf

Mrs. Haley of Holland street, who
was recently injure I by a fall on an
Icy sidewalk, was able to leave the
Winchester Hospital Sunday.

Mr. John Callahan of Washington
street is ill with the grippe.

Mr. John H. lien net t has left the
employ of Seller's Market and ac-

cepted a position with s. s. Pierce
Co. of Host on.

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Marshall
of Cliff street leave today for a two

1 months business and pleasure trip in

California.

Jelly covers, paro-wax and labels

for perserving at Wilson the Sta-

tioner's, tf

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows
Monday evening conferred the third
degree on a class of candidates in

conjuction with Harmonv Lodge of
Medford and Columbian Lodge of
Stoneham. A collation was served
after the degree work.

Mr. Paul Kneeland is at the Cape
for a few days this week on a busi-
ness trip.

Announcement was made this week
of the dissolving of the partnership
heretofore existing under the name
of Barrows & Breed. Mr. Harold K.
Barrows, who is chairman of the
Water Board and resides on High-
land avenue, will continue his prac-
tice as a consulting hydraulic engi-
neer.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Dr. Mott A. Cummings went Tues-
day to the Robert Brigham Hospital,
Parker Hill avenue, Boston, to under-
go an operation.

Mr. J. F. Dwinell will move to

Portland with his family next week,
he having been appointed Division
Superintendent of Traffic for the
State of Maine by the N. E. Tel. &
Tel. Co.

Mrs. Lithgow Hunter of Welleslev
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mott A.
Cummings.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28,tf

Mr. Frederick IT. Learned of
Lebanon --treet has purchased the
estate at No. 4 1 Winthrop street ex-
tension, owned by A. c. Chisholm

j

of BrooUHne. Mr. Learned will
' ". i IIpy the premises.

When Miss Margaret Heath visited

! her home, the residence of Mr. ami
;
Mrs. F. E. H. Heath at No. 9 Warren

j

street. Saturday afternoon she found
that the house had been entered
The family are not occupying the

' house this winter Entrance wa»
gained by forcing a window, and so
far as has beer, ascertained nothing

]
wa< taken by the intruder.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Day & Night

Mystic Valley Garage Co

i Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. Equipped] with .latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. % All Kinds of gelding.

CJ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485 Massachusetts

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The Board met at 7; Jo 1'. M , al

present.

WAR.lt ANT: A request was re-

ceived signed by w. \„ Thompson,
Thomas M. Vinson and others Ihu'

an artiele be Inserted in the warrant
to see if the town would appoint a

committee to investigate the subject

of supplying water to the extreme
West Side of Winchester or do any-
thing in relation to the same. It

appeared that this as well as other
committees could be appointed under
article No. 6, being the committee
article of the warrant. The request

was declined.
Various articles were ordered in

serted in the warrant which was then

closed.

TOWN* MEETING: Voted, to use

the checklist at all evening sessions

of the Town Meeting I'M''..

ORDERED: That at the meeting

1 f voters of the Town of Winchester

to he held on Monday, March «'.

ftlfi, the polls shall be opened at

-,:43 A. M. and remain open until

I
:*!0 p. M.
ORDERED: That at the Town

Meeting to be he'd March »'.. 1 1 «.

the compensation of the Hallo'

Clerks and Tellers shall be six dol-

lars for the day session: and thai

Robert II. Sullivan and FrnnU Mc-

Lean be anil they are hereby delega-

ted tn serve as Tellers at the even-

ing sessions thereof, each at a com-
pensation of $1 per session, the

amount thereof to be charged to Elec

tion and Recl>trntion Account.

LICENSES Iftlfi INTELLIGENCE
OFFICE: On the recommendation of

the Chief of Police and the Commit-
tee on Licenses, a license of this

class was Knotted to W. D. Johnson.

I !• Irvine Street, subject to the pay
tnent of the usual fee of $2.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS: The
matter of nnpointinc a Registrar of

Voters to tal-e the place of .lames F.

Dwinell, resigned, was assigned for

consideration at the next meeting of

the Roar'.
OYPSV MOTH SCPERINTEN-

PENT: The State Forester approved
the appointment of Samuel S. Sym-
tnes as local Moth Superintendent

for 191«.
PER A M Bt't ATION TOWN P.OFN

PARIES. STONEHAM: Notice was
received from the Selectmen of the

Town of Stoneham that a committee
of that I'.oard would meet a commit
fee of this Hoard at bound No. 7,

tear of residence of Michael MoNnl-
IV, said bound being situated between

I I ill St and Marble St. In Stoneham
and Hill St. In Stoneham and Forest

Street in Winchester for the purpose

of perambulating the lines between

the towns as renuired by Chapter 2".

Revised Laws, on Saturday. Feb. 1L'.

1916. at one o'clock. Messrs. David-

son and Kendall with the Town En-
gineer were constituted a committee
for the purpose of perambulating the

boundary as above.
MANCHESTER ROAD: A petition

was received from George C. Ogden
asking that Manchester Road from
the Parkway to Mystic Avenue he ac-

cepted by the town as a public way.

Referred to the Iflfi Board.
RIDCEFIELP ROAD: A petition

was received signed by William H.

Cleason. Robert E. Stone and others

asking that Rldgefleld Road. Edge
hill Road and Bruce Road be accep-

ted by the town as public ways. Re-
ferred to the 1918 Board.
PARK AVENUE: A petition was

received from fleorge C. Ogden stat-

ing that owing to soft weather the

public were destroying his lawns a'

the corner of Park Ave. and Wash-
ngton street owing to the fact that

the walks were common blue gravel

and the public preferred walking on
the lawns rather than on the walks,

and asking that a few loads of

, ru-died *tone be spread on the

walks abutting the property. Refer-
red to the Superintendent of Streets

STREET LIGHTS. HEMINGWAY
STREET: A petition was receive!

from W. J. and W. II. Stevenson. D.

W Gurney and D. N. Hammond ask-

ing that an additional street light be

placed on Hemingway Street between
No. '.'7 and No '2'.'. and recommend-
ii e that the light in front of No. 25
-

• removed to new location between
No 23 and No. 2". Referred to the

mittee on Street Lights.

Adjourned at 9:45 P. M.
FRANK R. MILLER.

Clerk of Selectmen.

. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DL'CKS and GAME of all kindj in season

CREAM AND MILK
OafJ MAIN STREET

M* COMMONWEALTH AVENUE
BOS I OS-

JOHN HART TAYLOR
Mgf Retail Sah-s

Residence
!« Hancock Sue

Winchester

Telephone Connection CAWL LARSON, manager
Residence. 993 Haln St.

4 and 6 Thompson Street Mass.
Mxt.ly

MAN STHl'CK BY AUTO MRU

James Ii. Carmichael residing at

H.". Hemingway street, formerly of

VVObum, was Struck by an automo-

bile on Cambridge street. Saturday
night, and so badly injured that he

died at the Mass. (ieneral Hospital,

early Monday morning. The acci-

dent occurred in front of the WHIard
T. Robinson estate.

The automobile which struck

Carmichael was owned and driven by

Dr. Robert Chalmers of Woburn.
With him at the time of the accident

was Mr. Wlllard T. Robinson whom
he was about to leave at his home.

According to the stories of the oc-

cupants of the auto no signs of the

man were seen until he appeared to

stagger directly in front of the car.

It was necessary to push the car off

to rescue him. he being directly

beneath It when the Doctor stopped.

He had a bad wound on his thigh,

a broken leg and fractured skull.

Dr. Chalmers took him at once to

the Y>'l'1,'h ,'*">r Hospital, where after

an examination he was removed to

the Mass. Cen. Hospital. It is

thought that he was under the in-

fluence of lbiuor, two bottles being

found on him.
Carmichael was a widower and i«

survived by two sons.
, He was a

laborer by occupation.

Eox, pianist; Mr. Carl Webster 'cel-

list; Mr. Arthur Haskell, tenor, an I

Miss Florence Jepperson, contralto.
Mine. Edith Noyes Creene will be the

accompanist.

SURRENDERED TO WINCHES-
TER POLICE.

Harold Craft, the i ti-year old West
I
Roxbury boy who was wanted for

;
causing the death of his two year

I
old cousin. Arllne Kern, surrendered

I
to the Winchester police Saturday
night. It Is said that Craft was left

in charge of two small children at
the home of his aunt Friday during
her absence. Upon her return the
children were found alone and the
youngest was unconscious. Investi-
gation revealed that It had a frac-
tured skull, which according to the
story of the other child was caused
by Craft hitting It with a stick.

|

Saturday night shortly after nine
|
o'clock Craft presented himself be-
fore Sergt. Alexander J. Mullen at
the Police station and announced
that he was the boy wanted at West
Roxbury. He was taken In charge
and questioned, and the Roxbury

:
police notified, he later being
taken to that place. While at the
Winchester station he refused to

1 give any explanation or reason for

hitting the child.

RECITAL IN \H» OF POLISH
lELI.ILl FUND

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator. hardwood finishing- a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel 494-M.

aag28tf

Some of the patronesses for the

lecture and tnusiral to be given for

the benefit of the Polish Relief

Fund. Tuesday afternoon. February

i:.. at the home of Mrs. II. Staples

Potter. 82 Commonwealth avenue

are Mrs. Edward D. Hrandegee.

Miss Mary S. Ames. Mme. Timothee

Adamowski. Mme Szumowski, Mt^.

Oliver Ames. Sr.. Mrs. William Ap-

pleton. Mrs. Edward Reals. Mrs

Charles I'. Creenough. Mi-- Cox,

Miss Ann Morgan. Mrs. Fis^e War
ren. Mrs Roger Wolcott, Sr.. Mrs.

Albert Pillsbury. Mrs. M. Craemo
Haughton. Mrs. Edgar M. Young,

Mrs. Oren Sanborn. Mrs. Charles S.

Rlrd. Mrs. Cordon Prince. Mrs. Mal-

colm Forbes, Mrs. Lucius M. Sar

pent, Mrs. Merrick Cowles, Mrs.

Georee I- Sabine. Mrs. C. Minot

Weld". Mr*. Franz 7.errahn. Mrs

James M. Morrison. Mrs. Franci*

Welch. The program, arrange! by-

Mrs Kleanore Raid w in Cass, w ill ln-

clude a tall; of Poland by Mr. Will-

iam Hamilton of New York, who has

been engaged in relief work in that

touutry, and Lumbers by Mr. F'.iix

How't This?
VTe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh.

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY £c CO.. Valc-Oi. O.

I We, the undersigned, bnvo Known F. J.
I Cheney for t!.e last 15 years. nn<] believe
;
him perfectly honorable l.l n!l business
transactions and financially at.Io to carrjr

,
out any obligations maOo ty his firm.

I

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall'* Catarrh Cur« Ii taken Internally,
.acting dlrcrtly up-n tin blood and mu-
cous *urfac»s ef the cystem. Testimonials

. sent fr<". Price t; c< r,ts per bottle. Soli!
by nil riruirrlMs.
Take UaU's Familr Pills for eoasUiMtUon.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ, or Telephon*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agl-ntr

8 Chestnut St., Wincheester

54 KilbjSf., Boston
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the mark of exceilerce

er your photograph

1 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
<-tl5.tf

professional OTaros

FLORA R. STEVENS

t Hourly Nursing"

I WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
n..rA I f

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MANICURING MASSAdB
Residential Work by Appointment

4IIChurch St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
w?l»m,tl

AKER

Office Hours. » to li. rxcrpt Saturdays,
and by appointment

'43 Church Street. Winche«ter

Tel. 32S-VV Wtnchcmer
4*7 Bovtaton St.. Ronton Tel. B. Bj 9*1

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Resilience 4U Main Street. Winchester
Hour* 2-6. Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday

Also evening* by appointment

Telephono '987-NI Winchester
:.|..«,tf

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

12 years practice

Patronized by leiiin; professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

fob Ifl.f

The fragrant rose, the sweet scented

violets, the spicy carnations, all are here

for any use you wish to make of them.
Also attractive pans of Hyacinths,
Narcissus and Tulips.

Special Attention
to our full line of CHIFFON Ribbons
which we carry in all popular colors and
designs.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORiar

Telephone M*W Common Street

established 14M

MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Livery.1

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablaa and Chair* To Let for alloeeasloai

KELLEY Ik HAWES,
Uiiiftakirt and Funeral Directors.

OMIce, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

It la not too lata In the aeaaon to ebaruji

jour old or dafeetire baatins apparatus, tot

won't hav* to sbWer while the work is helot

done. The Br* In the new plant the earn* ttaj

that it 1> put out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
TEAM AND HOT WATER HSATING.

afmni.K wrnrsrr wontm*

Averages and Records Raised by

Ladies.

The «erond week of the mixed
bowlin tr tournament at the Calumet
Club has resulted in an increase all

alonsr the line by the ladies, both in

raisintr their averages and in creat-

.r.u new fitrures in the individual
marks. Team 1 lost three po :nts to
team 13, which previously won all

"our from team 2. and this appears
to 1* a good selection for the winner.
The scores were about of the aver-
age, but the rolling: was much more
consistent for both teams. Mr. New-
man, with two singles of 110 and a
total of 303* was high roller. On
the same evening teams 7 and 8
rolled their first match. 8 winning
three points, two of them by small
margins. Miss Parshley rolled the
best single for the ladies with 82.
and her total of 210 was also high.
Mr. Parshley, with 112 and 295. was
high for the gentlemen.
In the match between teams 2 and 1

1

Mrs. Flanders raised the three string
total to 2">7 net and her single of 98
was the highest rolled by the ladies.

I>r. Olmsted held his average well
with a total , of ::17, making singles
of lit! and 115. In the match be-
tween '\ and 11 on the same evening
Mrs. Barr raised the three string
total gross to 311. Her best single
was *!>, which Mrs. J. II. Gerlach
raised to 91 rolling against her. Mr.
Saabye rolled 114 and 310, and Mr.
Bancroft 120 and 308.
The scores:

Team 1 v* 13

Team 13
I

Mr II Proctor 11 i

Miss Cox M
Mr C Olmnted *T

Miss M Billings
Mr. Snutter 79
Mix D Killing, fit

FOLEY—DESMOND.
Well Known Post Office Clerk Takes

Bride From Stoneham.

BIG MEETING.

Mr. Wilson
Mrs. Wilson
Mr. Newman
Mr-. Newman
Mr. Weed
Mi~> (iilea

Mr. Parshley
Mrs. Kraaer
Mr. Fraser
Mb" Corey
Mr. Corey

r.U
Team

105
IS

Team 7

Team
1

y :i
11J
r.i

Srt

4:'

ys
466

2 S Total
100 85 2<5
7ft r,:i 176
107 S3 274
so fil 210
9ft 75 254
76 r.i 191

523 431 1393
pins

4% 15*4

103 ion 301
8

1

24*
11') 110 303
«7 67 201
«!• 1'S 292
7;- 70 233

629 516 157S

•

2 S T«tal
57 210
1U0 293

61 40 16*
79 06 255
63 HI 173
SO Ml 274
44s 461 1375

The wedding of Mr. Dennis F.

Foley, well known to the niajouty of

Winchester residents through his ef-

ficient service at the \Vlnche:-ter
Post Ofiice and Miss Kathleen Eli-

zabeth Desmoid, daughter of .\ifS-

Ellen Desmond of Stoneham. took
place on Sunday evening at seven
o 'c lock.The ceremony was performed
at the parochial residence by Rev.
Charles A. Donahue -on of Mrs. An-
nie Donahue of Nelson street, thi-

town.
The couple were atten led by

Dr. George A. Foley, brother of the
groom, and Miss Mary Desmond, tiie

bride's sister.

A reception was held immediately
after the ceremony at the home of

the bride's mother, the residence be-

ing decorated for the occasion »i'b
ferns, potted plants and an abun-
dance of cut flowers. The couple
v-e« • assisted in receiving by the
brides' mother and Mr. John Foley,
rather of the groom, ami the ushers
were Messrs. Frank Desmond of

Stoneham. William H. Foley of Wake-
field, .lames Fulton of Stoneham atid
.1. Joseph Foley of Cambridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Foley were most gen-

erously rememl ered by their Man?
friends with many handsome glfis of

cut glass, silver, china and many
things which go Into homemakiiiR
Mrs. Foley was formerly a well
known teacher in the public schools
of Stoneham. Mr. Foley has been
connected with the local Post Office
for the past 17 years. 11 years as a
< artier and six as a clerk. Tin
couple will make i heir home in their
new house on Lebanon street upon
their return from a short sveddiug
trip.

PEOPLE WITH HIM.

Catholic Federation Met In Town
Hall Sunday Evening.

The Middlesex County Branch of
the Federation of Catholic Societies
held Its meeting in Winchester on
Sunda« ening with the iar^est at-

tendance of any of the series i:el l In

this vicinity. Thp meeting was open
to the public and was attended ay
many persons outside of Fe.Uratc:.
members. The Federation embrace-
the societies from Woburu, Mont-
vale. Medford and We I Me Iford be-

sides Winchester. The Idea of the
serie, has for Its purpose the larger
public enlightenment of the Federa-

I
tion and its purposes.

Rev. Nathaniel J. Merrltt of St.

, Mary's church, who i> distriit i liap-
lain of the Federation, presided an !

told of the purposes of the Federa-
\
tion.

Former State Tica-Hirer Frederic!

J

W. Mansfield spoke on "The Debt of
the State to the Church:" Charles
E. Fay. [.resilient of the Common
Cause Society of Boston, spoke on
"The Catholic Citizen." and Charles
J. Daly of Me<| lord took lor his topi,

"A Catholic's Duty."
The program included singing, by

the meeting, of "America. IV
Deiitu." Cardinal O'Connell's •Hymn
to the H:;|y Name," and vocal sobi-
by William Coty and Charles
Epsom.

Seated on the platform beside the
speakers were Rev. Francis E.
Rogers and Rev. John W. H. Corhett.
assistants to Fr. Merritt; County Vice
Pres. Francis J. O'Hara, Thomas Mc-
Cormnck. chief ranger of Winchester
Court. M. C. O. F.J Daniel Murphv,
president of the Holy Name Society,
and John Shinnick. president of the
locnl division of the A. 0. H.

Cardinal O'Connell's "Hymn to the
Holy Cross." "America" and "Te
Deum" were also sung by the audi-
ence.

Now that Gov. McCall has started
out on his campaign for the reorgan-
ization of the many commissions of

the Commonwealth, he should be

make their opposition felt, but the
outcome will show whether the people
of Massachusetts really want an
eonomical and business like admin-
istration of their affairs. That the
state is not well nigh bankrupt under
present conditions is only due to the
fact that its resources are great.

COUNTRY CU B ELECTS
OFFICERS.

A Large Increase in Membership
Will Reduce Waiting List.

Handicap 45 pins

F r,..|„rh

V (ir-rla.h

Randlett
Rimdlctt
Berry •

Berry

Ml
Team

4''3

Mrs
M •-

Hair
Rflnemft
Saabye

4--.0 463
undicap 42 pins

492 505

Team a « 11

T.-am 11
t

*!• 7 s

a I ««

Saabye

1510 Mr
I Mr

202 Mr
211 Mr
19*
256 1

1*1
292

Tntal
245
176

261

810

Goddnrd SO 7* 6* 226
Butter •orth 52 6t 190

Hutteru .rth 78 71 219
Une 73 213
l.iini' !..< 115 isi> 297

444 497 450 13FI
Handicap 64 pins

SOS 561 514 15*3

LADIES' AVERAGES

:,I6 t"
Handicap 5* I'lns

Mr-. Gerlaeh
Mr. Willey
Mrs. Wh it-

Mr. White
Mrs. Willey
Mr. Gerlach

574
Team 1
M

529 479
Handicap 17 pins

516 496

Team 2 v* 1

1

Team 2

Mrs. Miner
Mr.-, Handel*
Mrs Olmsted
Mr. Klanders
Mr. Miner
Dr. Oliiwtcd

.-.21

Handicap

1"1

115

550
pins

214
225

' 2S4

14*9

Total
241
257
220
255
277
317

1567

He Flat
Sci 11 toll Mrs. Wilson so 5.6

Mrs. Newman 81 03

i Miss Gil** 5.6 *6 5-6

Mrs. Wanders *.-» 2-3 *7 2-3

11 Mrs, OlmsU-nil 71 1-6 «2 1-6

M rs. Miner 80 89
Mrs. .1 11 Gvrlnch 81 3-6 84 3-6

Mrs. WilleJ 73 1-6 82 4-6

M rs Whit.- S| 5.6 89 5-6

Mrs RO 1-3 79 1-3

m Mis- Randlett 66 85
15 Mis, V Gerlach 67 1.3 82 1-3

u Miss E Parshley 70 S4

19 Mr*. Fraser 56
1" Miss Corey 67 2-3 76 2-3

Mrs. Saabye 90

g
Mrs. Bancroft S8 2-3 73 2-3

Mrs. ltarr 73 1-6 95 1-6

19 Miss Cox 6:. 4-6 84 4-6

19 Miss M Billimrs 91
19 Miss I) Billinxs 70 4-6 89 4-6

19 Mrs. Wadsworth 66 2-6 83 2-6
Mrs. Karnsworth 62 3-6 84 3-6

17 Mrs. Avery 75 5-6 92 5-6

9 Mrs. Brow n 75 2-3 *4 2-3
13 Mrs. Carleton so 5.6 93 3-6

9 Mrs. Johnston SI 2-6 90 2-6
1 Mrs. Hindea 3-6 83 3-6

13 Mrs. Davy 72 5-6 83 5-6
16 Mrs. KelU-y 72 3-6 8* 3-6

12 Mrs, Rreen 71 83
24 Mrs. Thomitsoii 47 2-3 71 2-3
15 M is. Taylor 79 3-6 94 3-6

19 Mrs. t>oddurd 73 1-6 92 1-6

Mrs. Butterworth ,-,s 4.6 so 4-6
Mrs l.anr 91

'? Mrs. Tompkins 73
16 Mrs. Boutwcll 60 1-3 76 1-3

Mrs. Tutein 70 1-3 84 1-3

20 Mrs. Bowe 65 1-3 s:. 1-3

16 Mrs. Jones 69 1-3 83 1-3

Team 14
Mrs. Wadsworth 62 196
Mr. Wadsworth 69 6si 76 214
Mrs. Karnsworth 60 67 63 100
Mr. Ksrnsuorth 85 80 96
Mrs. Avery 94 56
Mr. A very- 67 74 75 2K

437 436 438 13U
Handicap 77 pins

514 613 615 1542

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.

Team 5 took a step up among the
|

leaders Monday evening by taking all

four points in its match with team
9. only two of the latter team being
present. None of the scores were
particularly high, team 5 rolling the
best in its second with 620 flat. Mrs.
Davy excelled for the ladies with a
single of 97 and a total of 250. On
the same evening team 4 took three
from team 12. This holds 4 among
the leaders and places 12 in a 50—50
position. Mrs. Johnston was high
for the ladies with a single of 92 and a
total of 254. Mr. Lane rolled 115 for
the best single among the gentlemen
and his total of 297 was also high.
The scores:

Mrs. Davy
Dr. Hindea
Mrs. Kelley
Dr. Kelley
Mrs. Hindea
Mr. Davy-

Team 5 vs i

Team 6
1

Mi-«. Itreen
Mr
Mr

Rr

4*5 820
Handicap 33 inns

51* 653
Team 9

67 67

Thompson
Thompson

' Mrs. Taylor
Mr. Taylor

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEOKCB JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. *l B*M

iaait.tf

Mrs. J..|ir,st„n

Mr MetcaH
Mrs. Brttwn
Mr. Brown
Mrs. Carleton

i Mr Carleton

469 452

Handicap 46 puis

515 499

Team t vs 12

Team 4
1

Total
250
261
227
283
233
244

150*

201
264
16S
237
227
2s.)

157"l

Mr. Wilson 100 >-»

Mr. Newman 100 3-6

Mr. Weed 94 6-6

if. Klanders 85
Dr. Olmsted 109 1-6

Mr. Miner 04 2-6

Mr. J H Gerlach 04 1-6

Mr. Willey 95 3-6

Mr. White 67
Mr. Berry- 97 1-3

Mr. Randlett 85 1-3

Mr. V Gerlach 80 1-3

Mr. Parshley 98 1-3

Mr. Fraser 85
Mr. Corey 91 1-3

Mr. Snabye 93 3-6

Mr. Bancroft 102 2-3

Mr. Barr 86 3-6
Mr. Proctor 94 4 6
Mr. C Olmsted 89 2-8
Mr. Soutter 88 5-6
Mr. Wadsworth 72 3-6
Mr. Karnsworth 85 2-6
Mr. A very-

Mr. Brown 01
Mr. Carleton 03 2-6
Mr. Metcalf 83 1-6

Dr. Hindes 83 2-6
Mr. Davy 78 3-6
Dr. Kelley 88
Mr. Rreen 03
Mr. Thompson 83
Mr. Taylor 88 5-6
Mr. Goddard 79 3-6
Mr. Rutterworth 86 5-6
Mr. Lane 09
Mr. Tompkins 00
Mr. Cumins 88 2-3
Mr. Routwell 100 1-3
Mr. Tutein 80 2-3
Mr. Howe 82
Mr. Jones 74

The annual meeting and el. ••tin:;

of officers ol the Winchester '01111

try Club took place ai the ('lull house
Sunday night. The meeting was
largely atteiide I. The membership
of the Club Is °.'iu with u large wait-
ing list and to meet the demands of

would-be members it was voted to In-

crease the list to ino. This was ma b-

possible by the completion of the
new 1 S-hole course which has been
under construction for the past year
and which will be completed by the
first of June. The news was re-

relvetl with much enthusiasm, Many
improvements are contemplated an 1

the club is anticipating a successful
season.

Thi' following officers were elected
John Abbot, president: W. I>. Rich*
aids, vice-president; .1. 1.. S. Darton
treasurer: James Nowell. secretary.
The above named and the following
Will compose the board of directors:
Winthron Rome. W. w. O'Hara.
George Fitch. Elbridge K. Jewett. J.
vV. Iciissell, Jr.. Edwin R. Rooney.
i-'. 1.. Hunt, ,lr.

RECORDS.
Feb. 2. 1910

Hi^h average net:
Mrs. Klanders

Hlirh averaire itross :

Mrs. Hair
Mich .'< string total net:

Mrs. Klanders
Hitch' 8 string- total gross:

Mrs. Harr

A. O. H. OFFICERS INSTALLED.

The ncwly-elected officers of DIv.
•"•n. A. ().. II.. were InstaHe I lust Sun-
day afternoon at a meeting in Ly-
ceum Mall The work was done b>
:t degree staff consisting of Maurice
Walsh, chief officer; Edward Sea-
bury. Patrick McCilaughlln, Michael
Kelley. Mathew J. Hums, chief es-

"ort. and eight guards. About "»><

were present from many of the neigh-
' oi ii.g divisions and much Interes.
•mis manifested in the Installation e\
•r ises. After the work an enter-
tiiiiin ent was given consisting of s >

'os ard readings by llie members an i

1 collation was served. Addresses
were made by Richard Howard of
Division 1'-' of Maiden. Hugh McCus-
:
er and Martin llogan of Division .:

if Wuhiirn. Michael ling. 11 of Div.
of Wal.e'leld. Daniel Karley and

Michael Murphy of Division .". of
Cambrilge and Timothy qnlnn ol
Division ".7 of Cambridge.
The annual reunion of St. Mary's

parish will be held in the Town Hall
on Wednesday evening Feb. iti.

Robert II. Sullivan has been chosen
chairman of the general committee
and Edward Doyle secretary.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

The next meeting of the Fort-
nightly will be a "Gentlemen's
N'iB-ht," Monday. February 14. There
will be reading by Hortence Creed,
"Robina in Search of a Husband"
and songs by Minnie L. Sample.
This entertainment will be followed
bv a reception, refreshments and
dancing.
The Civics Class met Monday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Zueblin presided! and
gave an interesting talk on "His-
torical Survey of Town Government"
Miss Wulkop read a helpful paper on
"Origin of Town Government in

I

New England."
The next meeting will be held

Monday. Feb. 21st, at 2 p. m., in the
; High School Library. Subject: Bv-
i Laws of the Town of Winchester

I

compared with those of other towns,
i
Mrs. Root will be Chairman. All

: interested are invited to attend these
classes.

>' '- - - LXjim

Coal
Insurance

Ton protect yourself when
you buy coal from us.

You pay no premium for

your protection — our
prices are never a penny
more than good coal tie-

tuauds.

Some features of our pol-

icy :

Courteous Treatment
Prompt Delivery
Well Screened Coal

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

»»

Appear t> 1>l> Oioiitly Overriiteil by "!*amktoves Temporis Acti.'s

Through the European war American dyers have been thrown

rijfht back upon the vegetables dycstutYs tliat (fraudluA

used.

Laundries! from Kastport to San Diego arc complaining of

troubles caused by the new ".nnils. dyetl in the "good old

way," and customers are only tm> often blaming the

lutindciie.s unjustly for conditions which they are in no

way responsible f»n.

THE ONE REMEOf SEEMS TO BE = GO TO WHITE

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

WILSON'S

The New Skirtings
(iulmrdines. Corduroys, Oxford
Weaves, Russian Cords and Piques.

.Also attractive Novelties in

Bordered and Satin-Stripe Voiles*

SPRING SHOWING OF

New Hamburg Embroideries

presentinv; the new Houminirs and edgings*

"Everything in Linens?'

gj

9o 1-6

237

311

i»t ISOS

2."cS

210
2"i
843
2M

TEAM STAND1N
Fel.. -

Team Won I...St
13 I
4 1
* 8 1

8 1
10 | l

1 K 3
( S

11 4 4

Knew Her Na-re.
I had occas'on to pass a li'tle hoy

a cool many times one afternoon. He
was sittine on the steps nr:<l although
we were stra'ieers each time I passed
he greeted with me whli • Hello," are!

I responded likewise Finally the last
time I passed by lie said: "I know
what your name Is," . and upon In-

nuirin* what. !;< said: "Mrs. Going
Back and Forth "— Exrhav.Ee

St4
Handicap 22

Mrs Goddard

r.M R23
Team 12

66 T3

1601 Locks repaired. Keys fitted. Cen-

214 tral Hardware S'.ore.

Terrorized.

"Does your former husband ever gel

behind in his alimony?" "Not he. 1

have threatened to go back to him in

tantly if he does."-- L'ostoc Tran 1

script. I

FURNITURE and
GENERAL, TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Stre
TIL 65-MI

JOHN T. CO86R0VE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings oi All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Teieohone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street
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The Winchestci Slar

Ent*r*d «t the po.t-offi«. «t Wineh«t«r.
Muuchuwtti. u wcond-cUu matter.

ROUTES OPPOSED. TEACHER'S POP CONCERT.'around the residential section and
not through it. He said quite truly ...

,

,
that better property is depreciated On Wednesday evening the teach-

_ and cheaper property benefited by ers
•

b
,£
BVe

Jhei
r »n

.
nu* 1 ?°P C?n-

way of Wildwood. Central, Fletcher parkway construction. He asked if ?«*. ,n i.he .

If Gov. McCall goes before the

people for a backing in his efforts
|
tne matter,

to rid the state of useless commis-
sions he is likely to gel substantial

Continued trom page 1.

'^^Z7'Z^'.Z7,'.,Y, Z'7Z,/~ jert in the High School Assembly

and Bacon -treets. the Selectmen had prepared resolu- H»H. The hall was well filled and

At thU time Selectman Sanborn \
tions or votes, and upon receiving jaMes scattered about the hall

read the report of the Metropolitan
;

affirmation, moved that the report of bgW
. l2g^&*£«3j&J£

Park Commission of its finding in .
any— appo.nted be pnnted *SSUSS duringVeT^m

Mr. Davidson summarized the, Town Counsel Dutch then read the The
^ SH^^^'i*! "fck

that all of resolutions and motion to be pre- Wlth a .^lection by the school orches-

W. H. S. NOTES. with Chelsea, the Winchester team
being defeated at Chelsea. Satur-
day they will be on their own floor
and expect a victory over Chelsea.

Mr. Donald Cole of Mystic avenue

streets in turn, stating
support, but if it is left to those who ' them were narrow and not one would ! sented before the meeting, they be- "a ™«r S£ Following thi>

xm*. m. off,.,,, i* in sUnd _ under the automobi ie traf- i
ing the same as passed except that 'KJP^jS^L ^IJIJSSLH;

fic without being rebuilt at consid-
i

Wedgemere avenue was not original- "tW J
>ream ng. Refreshments

erable expense to Winchester, which ly included, and were preceded by a *e™
n^en

Fl *T ed
.

1" th
fu

mid/ t

u
f

would furthermore have to maintain ' resolution to the effect that Winches- "£S?ilS3r ' After the refresh-

hold the offices his efforts will be in

vain.— [Chelsea Record.

Following the balmy and spring-

like weather of the two preceding
weeks. Winchester was treated to the

would furthermore
them. He then outlined the original

plan with the change of passing to

heaviest snow-fall of the winter on the north of Winter Pond.
Wednesday and yesterday. The snow In this route the bridge at Winter
fell rapidly Wednesday forenoon, > Pond would be obviated, which would
stopping to almost nothing by night- aid in offsetting the cost of a bridge

fall. Yesterday morning it resumed a t the Aqueduct, the latter being the

operations, clearing at noon. About chief stumbling block, so it is under-

e inches fell, making excellent stood, in the way of the original

sleighing. , route. The route would travel

j

mainly through open land and would

On Saturday night the boys' bas-

ket ball team will play the Chelsea
team in the gymnasium at eight returned to Dartmouth "on Wednes-
o'clock. This will be the second game day this week after a recent illness.

The farm cats in Massachusetts
alone, it is estimated, kill ten birds

per cat a year, and two cats per
farm. On this basis, says the State
Board of Agriculture in its report.

necessitate the removal of but one

house, that of Mr. Sellers on Glen
road. He felt that as a bridge at

Winter Pond did not stand in the

way, one at the Aqueduct should

the farm cats of the State kill about not, as both would be almost identi

700.000 birds each year. This bulle- ca l.

tin, "The Domestic Cat," is well
; He than outlined a further pro-

worth reading by all interested in posal in a route running down Pond
the cat. It is a sad story of the dc- street to Cambridge, along Ca in-

struction of bird life. This bulletin bridge to a point nearly opposite

is free and can be had by addressing Swan road, and thence to the origi-

Wilfrid Wheeler. Sec. of Mass. na | route at Sheffield West and Ever-
State Hoard of Agriculture, 136 State e tt avenue.
House, Boston.

j
In the consideration of the Cam-

bridge street route it appeared that

The Selectmen and Town Counsel residents on that street would feel

had a perfect right to complain be- equally opposed to its being used for

, parkway as those on Wedgemere
Furthermore

ter did not seek the parkway. These m* ntfi "a
„
rold Bupbee gave an inter-

were acted upon singly, and upon •jtog Cello solo. The orchestra then

their being passed, upon motion of gM»*rgN rP,f
k,e • Jubilee. The

Mr. Pierce, were again voted upon as Bpf * Glee Club next sang a Hawai-
1 '

8 v
ian Love Song, and the Woodchuck

a wn
song. Miss 0'Connell of the orches-
tra then gave a solo on her zylo-

phone. Mr. Newton was the mysteri-
ous man of the evening and showed
the gathering many of the latest

magical tricks. The closing exer-
cise was a song entitled "We'll All
Sing It," which was composed by
Miss Weeks of the High School. At- 1

ter the entertainment the hall was

Beggs offered to give them a raise of

live per cent, but this was refused.

The men were willing to compromise
ill a week, but as a counter

proposition the firm offered them
(12, provided they would work nine
hours a day. These men have so

much work to il > daily and when

cause the town was not notified by I

a
' parkway as those on Wedgemere JM" l'^^.

t^Jl
om e

Mr
fo

B
r
J£*

Committee on Metropolitan Affairs avenue. Furthermore it is a State k!^',^^
of the hearing last week on the ex- highway, contains electric car tracks . •

I h< 111 « „ they '"

tension of the Woburn boulevard and is largely used by farm wagons ««' *«* »> ' "
,

'

'

111
'

"
through Winchester. The Chair- teaming not only vegetables and any other work that they maybe

,f the Committee said that produce, but much swill and manure, «"'"«?d upon t<

questionable, I

»'«•"«« u

even should difficulties" be removed.

He stated that the purpose of the

meeting was to enter a formal pro-

test to the proposed two routes, and

a rising vote on these gave them the

unanimous disapproval of the Town.
Following this he asked for any ex- where .hiring the afternoon,

pressions of opinion and Mr. Tuck
j

A conference of the strikers from

spoke in defence of the Park Com- the yard and beam-house and the

mission and derided the fact that company was held Thursday morn-

Winchester did not know of the hear- ing and a compromise effected. Some
of the strikers returned to work in

In reply Town Council Dutch stat- the afternoon and the rest were ex-

eel that the Mayor of Woburn did not pected back this morning. At the

know of the hearing until the day be- office of the company the de-

fore and that bevond an article pub- tails of the arrangement could not

STRIKE AT BEGGS & COBB.

Over a hundred men working in

the beam house and yard at Begga
A.- Cobbs Tannery struck Monaa*
morning. It appeared that then
might be some disturbance shortly

after the opening hour and the Win
cheater police were notified. t'htef then cleared and the teachers enjoyed
Mc intosh and Sergt. McCauley went dancing for the rest of the evening,

to the shop, but the men left with- Miss Mary Dorothy furnished the
out trouble. music for the dancing. Miss Kloss

The men are now receiving $10 a with the help of some of the members
week and they ask for $1_'. Mr of her cooking class served some fine

—THE

—

Last Photograph

Evar Takan
— OF

—

refreshments during the evening.

WAK EFIELD F IREMEN THE
BEST.

The Wakefield Firemen visited

Winchester Wednesday evening and
bowled a match on the Winchester
Alleys with the Winchester Firemen.

Actual Size I" Inches by 14 Inches

>f the Woburn
Winchester. The Chair-

man "' the Committee said that proc
notice bad been published, and iriti- making its desirability

mated that the Selectmen were at

fault in not seeing it. The present
method of advertising hearings by
legislative Committees is a waste of

the State's money. These notices

are given out as a matter of favor-

itism to certain newspaper- by the

Clerks of the Committees regardless

of the places interested in the hear-
ings. The notice of the Woburn
boulevard hearing should have been
printed in the Star and also in the
Woburn Times, but it was probably
sent to some paper that circulates

but little if any in the two interested

in the tannery or
will till out the

nine hours and he would agree, it i>

said, t-i give them (1- a week. The
men v. ore not inclined to accept iliis

It is said that many ol the men
after they have completed their ;:!-

lotted task-., have done work else-

THE IMH I.EV.VHII

place--. There should be a change
,

regarding this and Clerks of Com- lished in a Woburn paper no informa- 1 be learned, but it was stated that

niittee should not lie allowed to show
t jim had been given to his knowledge, t the terms were satisfactory to both

favoritism for any particular paper,
[ t appeared without question that sides,

but have the notice printed in the in- hearing had been held without
terested communities, proper notification. Neither he nor

any other citizen from Winchester at-

The remarks of Mr. Whitman be- tended the hearing with the idea of

fore the- mass meeting at the Town opposing the connecting parkway.

Hall mi Tuesday night deserve much all hough t hey did not seek it. and they

thought. No doubt they will be were willing to co-operate
fully considered by the joint commit- way with Woburn and the Commis-
tce of Selectmen and Planning Board, sioh in working out a satisfactory

It was said quite truly that Parkway solution. They did oppose, however,

construction improves cheap proper- any such make shift route and con-

and depreciates the best property, struction as had been proposed,

it was further said that the govern- Mr. Farnsworth also felt that Win-
ing idea in the proposal of the Wild- chester might have been further con-

wood street route of boulevard, out- sidered in the matter of notification

did* »i the avoidance of the Aque- of the; recent hearing. He said that

bridge expense, was to effect an while the parkway was pushed and
entrance m the Mystic- Valley Park- eagerly sought by Woburn, he found
way which would give access to both but IS from that city in attendance

the Fells and southern park system, to some I" from Winchester. While
Considering these two facts why none from Winchester opposed the

would not a route running down the connection they all opposed the se-

Horn Pond Brook, so called, and con- lected route. He felt that the point

necting with the Mystic Valley Park- of connection at Wedgemere station

way near the centre by way of our ' was a very dangerous place ami
new waterways improvements be the should be avoided,
most feasible. Such a route would Mr. Warren F. Witherell, across a

_opcn a dosed space in our town in a portion of whose property the orig-

most desirable way. and if it could be I mal route would pass, then spoke in

planned in connection with the grade
I
opposition to that route. He had

crossing elimination, might aid ma- many fine trees and an ornamental
terially in a further solution of that pond which would be obliterated. He
vexing problem. No particularly favored the Cambridge street route,
valuable property would be affected
and such a route would give con-
venient access to the north or south.

WINCHESTER 72. BEVERLY 7.

The Winchester High School girls

last Saturday easily defeated the
Beverly High School girls by the
score of 72 to J. It was an easy
walkover and because of Winchester's
lead interest waned. The lineup:

Winchester Girls Beverly Girls
Marian Reynolds rf

, . ,
lb Dprothy Denshy ^"t at'the hearing! He'7elt That 'the

Elizabeth Armstrong I report had been made to the city of
'

'

'

K, " h !**» Woburn at the expense of Winches-

In the consideration of the Cam-
bridge street route it appeared that

residents on that street would feel

equally opposed to its being used for

a parkway as those on Wedgemere
avenue. Furthermore it is a State
highway, contains electric car tracks

and is largely used by farm wagons
teaming not only vegetables and pro-

duce, but much swill and manure,
making its desirability questionable,
even should other difficulties be re-

moved.
Frank E. Howe of the Planning

Board said that his board was pre-

The facts hr-.uight out at the mass
iu« ' ting demonstrated to the citi

/en- very clearly that the State
eve

.

rv
j Boulevard, if ever constructed, in

residential district would be a seri-

ous blow, and would have a i>-iv>

deiicy to depreciate the values ol

property, not only in the section,

but the towii would suffer as ;i

ivhole. I am inclined to think that

t i . • I'lttzens from the west side ti-W

the only stand that could have been
taken in tills matter. Mr. George
Adams W inds no doubt presented
one of the clearest and ablest Illus-

trations backed up by solid facts,

that was presented at this meeting;
and what a pit v it is to the citizens

of this town that men of his tvpe
and standard cannot see their way
dear to serve the town, on some of
the town boards, in this case the
office should seel; the man. "
<eemed a litil" strange to mo thai

any man should present five resolves,

when one could have answered the
purpose .iii-i as well, but no dotibi

the man who manufactured them
had in mind Heinz and his I'm:

seven varieties, and 1,1 bis oh-

lects must have been to see if the
Itizens who lived In the adjoining

cities were foiul of pickles or olive-.

Mr. Farnsworth was right when he

opposed resolve number one.
P. E. FITZGERALD

The ' local team was not in trim ami
lost both the first and second games.
The scores:

MUST GAME
Wukcfielcl

p s_ Total
Ru«m-1I
Sweptscr j:j
\Avnn :i 228
t-'rnuyt '

l sr.i

CctHkley ;>I L'58

:«>« r.i 1161
\Vi:ich«'?.t4-i-

0*.beme 2<1

Ki-mi't<>n . i 194
Richardson :i • j 1!>6

Policy •:t 245
Hnntun "1 -.-1 247

s^i 3'R" ;ji im
SECOND OAME

Wak.-li.-ld

RumMI •I 1"2

SwceWi r •1 "S
Ui -can ..i "»

KraiiKt !*t Of!
CcMkley "3 fas

ir. -115 S42
Wihch'c»t<"t

Oslxirno -i mo
Kenli'ton -

;

;s 162

Richardson sa 1SS
P«n>y S7 1T4
llioilmi «3 S3 ll.«

BOO

WINCHESTER I. O. (). F. WON.

On the Winchester Alleys last

•veiling the Winchester Odd Fellows
rook all four points from the Wo-
burn fraternity. Winchester rolled

a fine game, making a total of 1111.
with three of its five men over a 300
total. Ambler, Higgins and Dotten
were all closely bunched for total

honors. Ambler got a single of 11 1.

Dotten 114 and 113, and Biggins U0.
The score:

Woburn i. O. <> F.

l 2 s Total
G<Mlin

Bailey Kfl si

Tabtxit
Rarrvtt

Wit , h. -1. • f. O. O.
452

y.

uio

Kishc-c -II 24fl

Johnxton H3 244
HiKKinH no no .105

Ambler !-2 1»2 lit
Dotten I ;i 78 na

477 4as 196 lilt

.MILITARY WHIST.

FOREST L. HORTON.
Mr. Forest L, Morton, aged 31

years, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Morton of lfl Mystic avenue, died
in Chicago on Tuesday after an ill-

ness of several months. Besides his

parents he is survived by his wife, a
two year old son and one sister. His
mother left on Wednesday for
Chicago.

rb Elcnor Hall
Loretta Murphy c c Louise Callely
Marion Bowman rl>

If Ruth Tillinghast
Evelyn Murphy lb rf Kathryn Lynch

Score. Winchester 72. Beverly 7.

Coals from floor. Reynolds 25, Arm-
Strong !'. Callely 2. Goals from
fouls. Armstrong! Reynolds Cal-
lely 3, Referee. Brown. Umpire,

About 125 ladies and gentlemen
enjoyed the Military Whist at the
Calumet Club on Tuesday evening,

the affair being the regular monthly
observance of ladies* night by the
Club. Decorations of American
flags and bunting lent a martial air

to the club hall and the cards were
greatly enjoyed.
The prizes were taken by Mrs. F.

B. Reynolds and Mrs. A. Eugene
Wilde. Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes and
Mrs. Harry A. Goddard and Mrs.

parkway, they being left to fight the
j

Benjamin F. Blank and Miss Harriet

matter out as best they might. He !
Linsley. Gifts of a silver coffee

ter. The result of the proposed
mute would be that the Town of Win-
chester would be obliged within a
short time to petition the Legislature
to take over the streets used for the

felt the streets were distinctly an
asset, not a liabiliity.

Mr. Whitman, law partner of 5am-Symnnds. Scorer. McFillan. Timer,
j

j j R|der who wa
'

s unable to '„,,]

Attendance 400 '

,,en
'

;
!
,oar

- *P°.k« f, 'r Mr
.
E,der 11,1,1 «thw»

. opposing the Wedgemere avenue
route. His interesting point was that , the bowling alleys,

constant use untilWINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY. an entirely new route might be con-~—;

, sidered: that following the Horn
reh. I— 19. 1916. Pond Brook, so called, and running

_ .....
~—:

, , , around the easterlv side, connecting
Exhibition ol pictures loaned by l nenr the centre. In this route the

the Library Art Club—Studies of ! L,rade crossing elimination might well
Animals, by M. Meheut. No. 1. be included. He read a resolution to
•Many have essayed drawing, but are 'oppose the other routes hut this was
content, like the photographer, to re- . „ot acted upon.
produce the creature asleep, after

| Rep . Brown of Woburn said that as
which they consult a Barye cast for

\ \ong a ,,() ag iso.i. the late Rep. Sam-
the action. Certainly special qujl- uej \\\ Twomblv introduced a bill for
ities are necessary to be successful

; „ boulevard along Wedgemere ave-
with w-ild animals. One must love nue . tnat that street ha(i been lai(1
them, find them beautiful or interest- out and lulilt f„r i,(HlleVa rd use. and it

ing. study them a long time, know was so knowrl to a imost everyone,
in advance the anatomy .and char- He sai(i that „ year afro hc intro.

acteristic movements, and in addition ducted a ,,(,1 for this route to ,he cost
to all this, be endowed with infinite of $i2S.000. apportioned as follows—
patience and perseverance, and a

!

I ami $35,000. construction S<i.-..0f>0.

competent and rapid execution The ,
,, ri(, $25,000. Owing to the efforts

distinguished artist is not unknown
;
„f Winone:ittir tn , ri,ure the cleaning

to the nends of art. and these 'Stud- of the A ,,criona Rivor . he had agreed

per-

culator, silver cheese and cracker
di<h and candy were presented to the
winners.
A collation followed the cards, be-

ing served in the billiard room. Many
of the guests spent the evening on

which were in

late hour.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
February 2: Scarlet fever 2.

Valentines at Wilson's.

ies' will give him a place among the
first."

FRED II. FARNHAM SECRETARY.

with Rep. Prime to allow his bill to

hold over a year and give Mr.
Prime's bill his support. He now-

felt that he should receive the co-

operation of Winchester. He then

spoke about the premature hearing
At a meeting of the board of gov-

,

W W l^b P h? vet 1 eVn
ernors of the Calumet Club held Wed- 1

SLjJjS ' *

nesday evening Mr. Fred H. Farn-
ham was elected Secretarv of the
Club in place of Mr. Edgar M. Young.
Mr. Young tendered his resignation
to the Club owing to his removal
from town. He had held the office

/or a number of year?.

printed
Geo. A. Woods felt that property

owners on the streets which would be
affected had a right to object as their
property would be depreciated. He
felt Woburn was entitled to the con-

nection, tut that it should be carried

WHY SEND FOR OUT-OF-TOWN MEN TO
DO YOUR

ROOFING REPAIRS

Call up WALLING BROS.

Winchester 216-W

WILL BE

FREE WITH NEXT

American

II CHURCH STREET

IIF1 YOU TNTHSEID MONEY
A shareholder oi n co-operative hank m.i> borrow upon his klmrca Without other secur-

it> up m t( per vent, ot ilu ir value ai the time <>t makuiK the loan.

For ilu-. accommodation you are charged ' per cent, IntereM, payable nioptbU w Ith
your due*, and tin- bank pa>s >ou interest on the share* the same as it you had not borrowed
upon them.

Such loans may be repaid at any time 01 multiples ol $20

It is often more advisable 10 borrow than to withdraw the sbaies. lor once withdrawn
the money is usually spent and nes er nets bai k to your credit in ilu- bank, w hile if vou borrow
you leel the obliuaoon lo re|ia> n and u hen this is .lone you ate nisi »u mil, Il ahead.

|«ii21,tt

3ZZXXZZXZZX2L
Just What You Wanted!

NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning by the itinerant kind, moved bv a tempor-
ary mood, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING by our specialists,
on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

We originated this plan in 1909 and ne w operate the LARGEST regular
Cleaning system in New England, hence our MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators.

TELEPHONE tV,NCWESTCff

and try our St.oo or Si. 50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Oriental Rug Specialists

Winchester : VVim.)ii-»u-i livcli; 111:1

Itoston >4'. Turnout s.nel Oriental Rug
Newton : -IT Washmptmi si. Importers

Wm. Homer Coliratc
President

The Boston Quality Tailor
(Experience with Macullar. Parker Company)

A Suit with a SNAP in it— with INDIVIDUALITY ntul

STYLE — ix what 1 plan to build for every patron — lady or

gentleman. My suitings ami overcoatingH are procured fresh*

out of NEW stock ftoiii the oldest nntl liest wholesale house.

NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE CLOTH CARRIED IN STOCK
Over 600 samples from which to select your material. Excel-
cut wormanship anil tit guaranteed. ( 'onie anil convince youm-lf.

REPAIRING
CLEANINC

PRESSINC

REMODELING OF LADIES'

GARMENTS A

SPECIALTY

46 MT. VERNON STREET
Jni.t4.4t WINCHE8TIR

JULIA ARTHUR
In "The Eternal Mapadlene" now

playing at the Plymouth Theatre,
Boston.

Fresh Meats and [

also a full line of

at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINCTON 8T. TEL. 108

5

THIS MTfCK'S ADVeRTISINO OFFKH

NOVEAU
Xrt proofs

SIX FOR $2.25
REGULAR PRICE, $2.SO

WE DO NOT ISSl'E ANY COUPONS. TICKETS. OR CHECKS. BI T
TO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STUDIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS. WE WILL ALLOW 25 PER
CENT Off ALL REGULAR PRICES.

PICTURE Ff
HERBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO

Cor. Main and Thompson
Wlnchaatar Centre
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Capital . $100,000

Surplus & Profits 36,000

July 1, 1913, Accounts 703

Jan. 1, 1916, Accounts 1095

The average daily balance for the year 1914 was $355,000

The average daily balance for the year 1915 was $419,000

These figures show a marked gain and the appreciation of our patrons for the new quarters

we have given them as well as the wwy we have handled their affairs.

We solicit new accounts and invite those who have not m Safe Deposit Bon to

inspect our Siif«' Deposit Department.

OFFICERS
Frank A. Cutting, »res. Jamea W. Russell, Vlce-Pres. Frank L. Ripley, Vice-Pres.

C. t. Barrett, Treasurer M. M. Monroe, Actuary

Freeland E. Hovey George A. FernalJ

Frank L. Ripley

DIRECTORS

Fred L. Pattee Frank A Cutting

Charles E. Barrett

James W. Russ;

SUNDAY SERVICES.

TUNING
SpMialut In an buna t'ouMti

itlon olttc*, 10 Brum 1 St. Tdepksnt in lei.dtnce
Rt'trt to hn many patron,, amonir *nom .r, f.i-Gt.» B'.o kail

Mm. Samual W. KcC.ll. I H.rglJ Croib, Dramatic Editct

•no Critic, iHMtTii.s I-...T I I Mjrt.n. P'M, ti'hai.fe I'ull

Ce.. Maura C A. Ian.. S S Un«-I*.. V*. I. RoU.tr Ur.

Cummint, I. Ffnburn, C. S. lannay, and many other

known Wmchoator paople. Wmchaatar c-llic*. Frod S Stain

Guernsey Real Estate

Eaton Street < Rooms and Bath

Modern Improvements, Gas
ami Electric Lights

MUSH AL COMEDY.

W.tl.

Rent $23
,Agt. Tel. 1044-M

«Rt2.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
InM ruction Ktveil In Modern Language*

Latin anil otti«*r Mil.j.-i-i«. TiitorniK lot iwnm
ami college examination*. He*! • reforei >

Ali»> lenroii. in ulnim |>la)ing. l-cwlietisks
tt" )iiil<|iie. Several yearf reri.lc u Vienna. I

Tin-...!. .re I'eet, Ante) A. M., in Leln tree!,
1

Tel l'16-W Jxi.li.tt

MOTHER'S IIKLI'KIL
Wheelock Kindcricarten Graduate. Mis*

|

Maynurd, 45 Church street. Tel. 561-R. It*

j

ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD.
Large room* with first clan board. Steal*

given on t.-U-nhone notice. Tel. Win. 768-M,
< hurvh street, f.lilltf

HOARD AND ROOMS.
No. I Myrtle street, pleasant locality,

feorouirhly renovated. Modem plumbing, etc.

Tel. Win. b20-M. jan2l-tt

AUTOMOBILE SPACE.
Auto si nce to let. vicinity of Winchester

Chambers, TT Church street. Tel. Win. 786-

M. febl-tt

AUTO TO LET.
Cadllac Touring Car to let by the hour o»

day. Kate 1 1 60 to I2.S0 per hour. Walter H
gotten, lit Alben .treet. Winchester. Tel
«ki.w asS.t/

thoroughbred SCOTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litter*, Sired by a grandson

of J. P. Morgan'! famous 15,000

dog, Wiahaw Clinker.

Price* from $10 to 150.

P. B. METCALF. 12 Clen *"»^r tf

FOUND.
Oh Eaton street, watch chain. Apply at

police Sinti-n It

SITUATIONS WANTED.
It you need help of any kind

;
mil up Wo-

burn ttfi-W. Help for day work nnrl nr-

eomnxalaUtr* especially. Scott"* Employment
IJurciiu. 10 Everett street, Woburn, Mans. lt«

"~
WANTED.

A mother'* helper, n neat young girl.

Ci««l reference* and km*) wage*. Apply to

Mr-. Ott" Thclen, J:t Yale street, Winchester.

WANTED. I

To serve or assist in rooking at parties of

any kin.l by a man with best of reference*.

Phone Win. 442-1. It '

WORK WANTED.
Dressmaker, experienced, will make engage.

tent* by the day. Inquire at Star Office. if

WANTED.
A maid for general houswork. one to go

borne at night. Mrs. T. C. I.ampce, S Lewis

road.

To he Presenled by the Edison Em-
ployes Club.

The Edison Employes Club will

present "The Maid O'The Mist," a
musical comedy written by "Jack"
Caddigan. There will he three per-
formances, on February 21, 22 and
2.1. at the Copley Theatre.

Mr. Caddigan will coach and pro-
duce the show, for which rehearsals
have been going on for the past two
months. From indications,, it prom-
ises to he one of the hest amateur
theatriculs ever (riven in Boston.
Novel costumes and varied electrical
effects are to he among the many
features.
The cast includes 100 employes,

with Mr. Harry Knights assuming the
leading ride as "King Nemo of
I >reamland."

Daily Thought.
Kind looks, kind words, kind act*,

and warm handshakes— these are ,i

secondary means of grace when men
an- in trouble and fighting their un
seen battles.- -Dr. John Hall.

When Success Is Sweetest.
Stic ess is sweet, the sweeter if long

delayed and attained through mani-
fold struggles ..ml defeats- A Uron-
son A lent t.

Does Housework Roughen
Your Hands ?--

TRY LA ROSA CREAM
Wash the h.iniU well with pure soap and
hot water — rinse with cold and apply a

very little Christopher's La Hosa Cream.
Rub it gently into the pores - then dry

thoroughly. You will be delighted to find

how easy it is to keep your skin soft and
smooth even through the daily round of

household duties. When the skin is rough,

red and sore a little La Rota Cream quick-

ly restores a healthy normal condition

—

prevents chapping and windhurn in any
climate. It keeps the skin soft and clear.

For sale by druggists or postpaid
by us on receipt Ol price.

LA ROSA CREAM IN BOTTLES, 25c AND 50c

Samples of ( ream w ill be sent lor
k in stamps to pay postage

£ E. LONGWORTH. WINCHESTER. MASS.

The February meeting of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union
will be held Friday, February 11, at
•"I p. m., at the home of Mrs! Robert
M. Armstrong. 6l5 Highland avenue,
and will he a Frances E. Willard
memorial meeting, coming on the
meeting day nearest the anniversary
of her death or as some one has pi;:

it her "heavenly birthday."
Members are asked to" make note

of the change in the place of meet-
ing made necessary by illness in the
family of the hostess as named on
the program. Mrs. Hindes expects
to entertain the Union in April, thus
exchanging with Mrs. Armstrong.
A special program has been ar-

ranged for the meeting, consisting of
a series of brief papers or addresses
on the various phases of Miss Wil-
lard's life and work. Mrs. Frederick
Trembly will give a sketch of her
life, Mrs. Frank Crawford will speak
of the religious side of her character,
Miss Helen Pressey of her work in
literary and educational lines and
Mrs. Elizabeth Foster of her as an
organizer. Mrs. Ella A. Gleason, the
new president of the local Union will
summarize the various features of
her manifold activities. It is hoped
there will be a large attendance.
The Frances E. Willard Settlement

is planning to have a sale in Tremont
Temple during the present month and
members of the Union are asked to
continue their help in the contest
which closes March 1.

ABERJONA COUNCIL INSTALLA-
TION.

The installation of the newly elect-

ed officers of Aherjona Council. Royal
Arcanum, was held on Tuesday even-
ing. There was a large attendance
of members and visiting guests. The
installation was conducted by A. L.
Jansen. S, D. <!. R., and suite of
Somerville. Following ihe installa-

tion exercises a collation was served.
The following officers were in-

stalled:

Regent, Charles R. Farrin: Vice
Regent. Peter MacDonald; Orator,
Harry L. Mitten; Vice Regent. J. F.
Webber; Secretary. Warren F. Fost-
er; Treasurer. F. A. Parshley; Col-
lector, F. E. H. Heath: Chaplain.
Walter B. Stewart; Guide. John
Mead; Warden. L. R. Smith; Sentry,

R. D. Smith; Trustee 3 years, F. S.

Pratt.

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

n certain mortgage given by Herbert U.

Sweetaer and Alible T. Sweetser, his wife

in her own right, to Herbert W. Field,

dated May 22, 1808, and recorded with

Middlesex s..uth District Deeds.

Hook 3860, Page 325, and for breach

..f the condition* thereof, there will

lie s,.iii at public auction upon
the premises described in said mortgage.

SHAKER GLEN TEA HOUSE 4 p. M. on Monday. February 28th,

FOR SALE.
Thoroughbred threat Pane Puppies. 10

•reeks old: also one bluish brindle K month*.

WheaUey O'Caropton Farms, Hillerica, Mass.
Tel. 34-6. »f_

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
New seven room cottage in Winchester.

Improvements. Tel. Win. 1068-W. It* '

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
Uo. 15 Elmwood avenue. <» room* and bath,

hot anil cold water, gu range. Apply to

Ceorge A. Barron, 26 Winthrop street. Tel.

44-1. febl-tf

TO LET.
Nice sunny tenement of 5 rooms and bath,

modem improvement*. C. H. Davis, 7

Hemingway Street Tel. 516-M. It

163 Lexington Street

Woburn, Mass.

Sleighing, snow-shoeing and tramp

ing parties can order piping hot I

! oyster stew or welsh rarebit by tele-
j

phoning Wob. 671-W. Fine open

,

fires, tea and scones always on hand,
j

JeHey and canned fruits for sale,

i

It

FOR BALLS AND
PARTIES

Engage the ArianTangoOrchestra. Thelatcst

and most up-to-the-minute novelty is the

Colored Tango Orchestra. They are playing

in the most tashionable hotels, club rooms and
for exclusive dancing parties. Let u* serve

you. we furnish music for all occasions at

right prices. The novelty will bring the

crowd und those synchronized strains will

keep them happy. For information, call

CHARLES S. SMITH
47 Harvard St., Winchantar, Mass.

Telephone NJ-M

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
tnarlO.tf

Notary Public

Justice m Peace
TIIKO. P. WILSON
Star BMg., Church St.

all ami singular, the premises conveyed b>

said mortgage deed and therein described

as follows:

"A parrel of land, with the buildings there-
on, situated in Winchester in said County of

Middlesex, being designated as Lot No. 1 on
Plan of Land on Myrtle Terrace and Win-
throp Street, Winchester, scale 40 ft. equals
1 in.. Aug. 1H07. duly recorded with said
Deeds, said parcel being bounded as follows :

Heginning at a stake on the Winterly side
of Winthrop Street at its junction with Myr-
tle Terrace, thence running nearly Wester-
ly by land formerly of Rolfe. one hundred
ten i Hoi feet: thence turning and running
Southerly by land now or formerly "f
Moynihan, ninety 190) feet to Winthrop
Street: thence turning and running Easterly
and Northerly and by a curved line Joining
said two direction*, by Winthrop Street to
the imint of beginning, aa shown uimn said
Plan; containing eight thousand (8000)
square feet of land.

Being the premises conveyed by Edwin K.
Klaikie. Trustee, by deed of even date to be
herewith recorded, to Abbie T. Sweetser."
The above property will be sold subject t"

any unpaid taxes or other municipal liens
A deposit of two hundred (200) dollars in
cash will lie required from the purchaser at
the time and place of sale, said deposit to
be forfeited as liquidated damages if the
purchaser through his fault, fails to take
title, balance Of the purchase price Pi be paid
within ten days from the date of sale, upon
Passing paper* at the office of Llttlefleld &
rilden, 294 Washington Street. Boston.

HERBERT W. FIELD. Mortgagee.
February, 2, 1916,

ftbl-ll-l!

THAFS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

, Joel H. Metealf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 16 Lawson road TeL 663-M.

Friday. Feb. 4. 7.30. Regular
meeting; of the. Knights of King Ar-
thur at 16 Lawson road. All boys
of the parish l'» years and over who
have not already done so are cortli

ally invited to Join.
Sunday. Feb. fi. 1 n a. m. The

regular Communion Service. Are
there not more of our people who
would like to unite in this simple
service of remembrance and con-
secration.

I".-" a. m. Public Service of
worship with sermon by the minis-
ter. Subject : "Forgiveness." Can
anyone ever really "come back."

Sunday School at 12 m. "Recog-
nition Day." t'nrils will be given
for perfect attendance during the
first half of the year.

Monday. Feb. 7. 3 p. m. A meet-
ing in the Interest of the Florence
frlttenton League of Compassion.
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett. M. D., D.
s. c. President of the National
Hoard, will be the speaker. She will

tell of the work being done to de-
stroy White Slavery." Everybody
interested In this Important branch
of social betterment is cordially in

vited.

Tuesday. Feb. s. Ladies' Friend-
ly day. Luncheon will be served at
I p m. with Mrs. Frederick Hollins,
chairman of the committee In charge.
At the meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly which follows. Mrs. Frank
'). Small of West Koxbnry will speak
on "Personal Responsibility of Alli-
ance Members."

Thursday, Feb. in. at S |i, in.

Meeting of the Hospitality Commit-
tee at the Minister's bouse, it; Law.
son road.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eujrenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

12:i-:i.

10.30. Morning Worship. Sermon:
"The Military Spirit in Christian Dis-
cipleship." Soloist. Miss Lillian
Standish Mitchell. Seats free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
12, Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.

Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The Bold-
ness of Peter and John." Acts 4:8-
21. Graded lessons anil organized
classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
11. Young People's Service. "The

Consecration of Strength," Ps. 29:1-
11. Mr. Stanley B. Weld will lend the
meeting. Subject: "The Anti-Christ."
Leader. Mr. West D. Eldredge.

7. Evening Worship. Chorus
Choir. Mrs. Alfred Oil is Weld, solo-

st. Sermon: "The Blood of the
Martyrs."
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.

"Sympathy for Others."

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.

^Residence, 4G0 Main street. Tele-

phone 1177-2.

Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

give the second in a series of ser-
mons on "The Fruits of the Spirit."
His theme will be: "The Efficacy of
Joy."

Children's Sermon: "What Bradley-
Owed Mother." Kindergarten meets
at 11 o'clock.

Sunday evening theme at seven
o'clock: "Youth and Its Money." The
Fireside Gathering at the close of
evening worship will be addressed by
Mr. A. G. Moody of Northfield, Light
refreshments and social half hour.
All welcome.

The Sunday School meets at 12
o'clock. It is thoroughly graded and
I'ull of interest and life.

The Mission Union will meet Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Luncheon
at 12.:50. and a speaker from the
House of Good Will, East Boston.
The meetings this winter have
out-distanced all other years in num-
bers and enthusiasm.
The Mid-Week Service on Wednes-

day evening at 7.45 will be addressed
by Rev. S. Winchester Adriance, who
will speak on: "The Parable of the
Laborer's Pay."

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Feb. (5. Fifth Sunday after

Epiphany.
9,30 a. m, Sunday School.

11 a. m. Holy Communion.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3 p.
m. in the Kindergarten Room.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m. in the Parish House.
Wednesday. Women's Guild at

2.45 p. m. in the Parish House.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship.
12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt. Men's Class at 12.10

to which all of the men are invited.

Subject: "Hosea the Prophet."
<i. Epworth League.
7. Evening Worship.
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Prayer meeting.
Tuesday evening. Mission Study

Class with Mr. Dunning.
Thursday. Ladies' Aid with Mrs.

Dover. 31 Lincoln street.

Florence Crittenton League Mon-
day. Feb. 7. at 3 o'clock in the Uni-
tarian Church. Our people are in-
vited.

Fourth Quarterly Conference of
our church Thursday evening, Feb.
10. Annual reports due at this
time.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William FryUhg pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL
10.-R-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30 with ser-
mon by the pastor on "The Yoke of
Christian Discipleship."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort. Supt. Residence, 45

. Highland avenue.
C. E. meeting at (5. Miss Florence

Plummer will lead.
1 Evening worship at 7 with C. E.

JANUARY, 191*, MILK CHART
PuM.-hrd by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF HEALTH
The bacteria count in this chart gives the number of bacteria found

in one c. e. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should be remembered that another c. c taken from the
same sample might give a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if aver, exceed ten percent

HEALER'S NAM

K

Hactert* Fat lotsl
|*r ('. ('. Content. SolMs

!..»•« I Max. 1 M*».
M.viii.'ni Minim'm
100 000 3X>

Straw berry Farm. H. N. Bryer
432 Washington Street 16,000 5.00
Winchester, Mass.

E. Davis
Washington Street
Winchester, Mass.

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Winchester, Man.

Mm urn, r,i["«
18 IS

Where Produced

,7.000 4.o0 13.50 No W
"t2Ster

300,000 4.20 13.00 No Washington St.
Woburn

Win. Fallon st Sons
Parkway
Stoneham, Mass.

560,000 3.50 12.20 No Parkway
Stoneham

H. P. Hood & Sons
CharlestOwn, Mass.

M rs. Louise Morton
Holten Street
Woburn, Mass.

300,000 3.60 12.20 Yea Short Falls, X. II.

2,500 4.20 13.30 No lhX"Zrn

Clarence M. Perkins

William Schneider
Mishawum Road
Woburn, Mans.

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass.

6,500 8.60 12.10 x- Cross St.

Winchester

Jared I) Thornton
Cambridge St n et
Winchester, Mass.

Fred F. Walker
Burlington, Mass.

I). Whiting & Sons
Charlestown, Mass.

100,000 3.70 12.2(1 No Mia
^Jg",

Koad

,-.000 4.30 12.90 No'-S,

55*00 3.90 12.3,,
Nop^geSgeet

_
49,000 3.70 12.50 No Burlington, Mass.

35,cO0 3.90 12.30 Yes Wilton. X. H.

The above names are arranged alphabet it-ally, not in order Of quality of milk.

PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under

WINCHESTER inspection and approv-

al, as to quality and sanitation.

C. M. PERKINS
99 Cross. Street

Telephone
Winchester 1074-W

in your opinion, will undergo a remarkable

change if you have never visited our Cut Cilass

department or know nothing of our prices.

We are showing some remarkable values in

cut glass. White, sparkling, well cut and highly

polished it is a strictly high grade product.

Come in and let us show you what a handsome

little piece a couple of dollars will buy. We
appreciate your interest in our goods whether

you buy or not.

/•. 0. Huildint

SCALES, Jeweler

Uinthnter

Day sermon by the pastor.

Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45. All are welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Feb. tl. Subject: "Spirit."

Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

one of the foremost in Winchester.
The School Committee have very
kindly given the use of the High
School gym for the games.
The men who are trying for posi-

tions on the team are Arthur Camer-
on, Kenneth Grant, Theodore Hurd,
Jack Sharon, Warren Johnston, Ed-
win Murphy. Alfred Dover, Harold
Dover and Andrew Hanson.

It is hoped that many will be able
to attend and a good, fast, clean game
is assured.

WHIST PARTY.
BASKET BALL.

The newly formed Alumni Basket
Ball team will play its first game in

the High School gym, Friday even-
ing, Feb. 4. at 8 o'clock, with the
Clover Athletic Club of Cambridge.
The team has been formed not for

the purpose of making money but to

revive the sport which years ago was

On last Saturday afternoon the
Married Ladies* Sodality gave a
whist party in the hall of the Paro-
chial School in aid of the reunion to
be held on February sixteenth. A
large gathering was present and en-
joyed cards until late in the after-
noon. The first prize was won by
Master Richard Glendon.
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THE LORD'S DAY LEAGUE.

The 21st annual meeting of the
Lord's Day League of New England
was held last Sunday afternoon in
the Dudley Street Baptist Church
and was largely attended. Rev.
Martin D. Kneeland of this town is

the Secretary of the f.eatrue. Many
prominent people interested in the
preservation of the Sabbath were
present. Rev. Mr. Kneeland in his
report of the work of the I.eague,
anions the many subjects touched
upon says:
The Lord's Day Bills lodged in the

legislatures of New England in 1915
were forty-one in all. Some of these
were repetitions, others were not
pressed, and still others were favor-
able. The defeat of all but two of
the adverse bills was significant,
gratifying and encouraging.
Over two-thirds of these bills were

In Connecticut and Massachusetts
where the open Sunday forces were

"Just One Mug of Hot
Water for Shaving,

Please!"

This Is not very much butsome-
time* It takes half a scuttle (or

more) of coal to get It from the

range boiler. It means that the

range must be kept hot all night

if the water la wanted in the

morning. The
quickest way
and the cheapen
way U to have a

RUUD
Automatic
Gas Water
Heater

and turn the fauc-

et. You heat only
the water drawn

•

and the moment
the faucet 1* clos-

ed, thegaaUaut-
omatlcAlly a'hut
off In the heater.

Let u« tell you
aU about U.

active and united. These forces were
five in number. 1st. The liquor
crowd. 2nd. Advocates of Sunday
sports. 3rd. Friends of the Sunday
theatre. 4th. Jews and other
Seventh-Day believers. Nothwith-
standing a strong and progressive
lobby, these bills were finally de-
feated. One of them in Connecticut
favoring the extension of Sunday
base ball into rural towns passed the
Senate, and was killed in the House.
The country districts of Connecticut,
greatly to their credit, are not fa-
vorable to such legislation.

The hardest battle in Massachu-
setts centered around the effort of
the large bakers to legalize all-day
Sunday work in bakeshops. This
passed the House, and was killed in

the Senate until it reached engross-
ment. A large number of small
bakers throughout the State opposed
it. and rejoiced in the defeat of such
unnecessary special legislation. In-

I stead of legalizing seven days' work
1

in the week a Saturday and perhaps

j

Wednesday HALF HOLIDAY should
' be sacredly guarded by law.

The legislature of 1016 will be
' called upon to vote on the Sunday
i Question, as have legislatures dur-

|
ing the past twenty-one years, fine

I

of the bills which has already been
I presented reads:

"Golf playing on public or private
1 links, tennis playing on public or

I private courts, ami base ball playing
j
in all public park- shall be permitted
"ii Sunday, in the afternoon between
the hours of two o'clock and six

o'clock, from and including the :i()th

day of May to ami including the 1st
day of November."
We anticipate that this bill will be

permitted to withdraw by the Com-
mittee, and if it reaches a vote, it will

be overwhelmingly defeated.

Gov. McCall in a letter to Rev. Mr.
Kneeland, in expressing regrets at
not being able to be present, says:
Rev. M. I). Kneeland.

•> Symmes road,
Winchester, Mass.

My dear Mr. Kneeland:

—

As I have agreed to say a few
words at the Banks Centennial in

Walt ham on Sunday afternoon next
I find that I cannot possibly be at the
Twenty-first Annual meeting of the
Lord's Day League to be held that
same day at the Dudley Street Bap-
tist Church. I regret this as I am in

full sympathy with your important
and vital work. Macaulay once said

in substance. "A man will do more
work in seven days than he will in

six. but if it is kept up over a period
of years he will do far more and bet-
ter work in six days than seven. I

believe that the toiler should have
at least one day of rest each week
to turn aside from his daily work and
that that day should be devoted to

the interest of religion and the
higher uses of man.
Again assuring you of my regret

at being unable to meet with you, I

remain,
Sincerely yours,

(Signed! S. W. McCall.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE FOR THE TROOPS.
Many war zone hospital* have ordered Al-

len's Foot-Kane, the antiseptic powder to
.hake into your shoes, for use among the
troops, Ih'cnuse It Kives rest and comfort to

tired, aching, swrllen feet and makes walk-
ing easy. At druiiRijts everywhere. 2.1c.
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j

consider the wisdom of engaging a
garden supervisor. It will be noted
that of the pupils in the grades in-
cluded, at least fifty per cent par-
ticipated under unfavorable condi-
tions, since the work began late and
the instructor's time was necessari-
ly limited. With an instructor on
full time there is no aoubt that
children from at least two-thirds of
the homes of Winchester would bene-
fit. Most of these boys and girls
would acquire practical knowledge
which would be valuable during their
entire lives, many would earn con-
sidrable money, and all would be
more profitably employed during
their leisure than is frequently the
case at present.

Industrial Class
The Industrial Class continues to

meet a real need. It is not common-
ly realized that every school system
contains many children, three per
cent, according to some authorities,
who simply cannot do the ordinary
school work in the regular classes.
Unless special provision is made for
them they will be dragged along in
the grades without really mastering
the work assigned and with repeat-
ed failures. This is altogether bad,
although in after life many of these
pupils will average well with their
fellow citizens. The reader who re-
members his school associates will
have no difficulty in recalling some
one of this type who has been suc-
cessful in business or professional
life. Ft would be better if a more
elastic course of study could be ar-
ranged for all pupils so that the
particular needs of individuals could
be better met. Since this seems at
present impracticable, we may wise-
ly plan to include more pupils in the
Industrial Class. The present mem-
bership is eighteen, as many as can
be properly instructed by one teach-
er. We undoubtedly have twice as
many more who should be in this
class and for whom provision
should be made at an early date.

The work of this class has con-
tinued as in previous years; about
one-third of the time is given to in-
dividual study and two-thirds to
various forms of industrial work,
cooking, sewing, basketry, rug weav-
ing, cane and reed seating, garden-
ing and carpentry. As we have
studied the needs of the class we
have become convinced that the in-
dustrial work should be planned to
assist the pupils to earn a living af-
ter leaving school. To this end it is
suggested that instruction be given
other vocational subjects as soon as
the necessary equipment can be pro-
vided.

The Mentally Defective

We have other children in the
school system for whom we can do
nothing, namely those whose mentali-
ty is so low that they cannot do
school work at all. Those who have
studied this question agree that
these children can not be given any
instruction which will fit them to be
independent earners. At present
children of this type are admitted to
our first grades and kept in school
onlv so long as they can be kept busy
without seriously hindering the work
of the other pupils. After three or
four years they are necessarily ex-
cluded.

Open Air Room
The parents of pupils about to

enter the seventh were so favorably
impressed with the possible advant-

I
ages of the open air room that re-
quests were received for the ad-
mission of more children than could
be supplied from the equipment pro-
vided in 1914 by the Civics Commit-
tee of the "Fortnightly." After
careful consideration it was decided
to increase the number in the class
to forty and to advise parents that
a limited additional number could be
admitted if provided by them with
suits. Fortunately only one or two
were thereby not accommodated.

The work of the room is the same
as for other rooms of the same grade.
The temperature is not allowed to
go below 45 degrees F. the direct
heat being turned on nt times when
the the open windows would give a
lower temperature.

It is not yet possible to prove that
pupils in this room do better school

J

work than in other rooms, but it is

|

evident to one observing them that
they attack the school tasks with
greater zest and end the day as
fresh as when they come to school.
The testimony of parents is that

the general health is better, and the
tests taken during the year point to
the same conclusion.
The tabulated results given be-

low are interesting, although they
should be read with caution since
the available facts are still too few.

RBCOI.IX.iF AVERAGES IN TESTS
F"H 1014-1913

Kenuisr «eventl) tirtvle. 24 pup::

.

1916
MAS LOWERED ALL

1st - Miles per set of tires

2nd Miles per gal. of gasolene
3rd— Miles per quart of lubricating oil

4th—Lowest year in and year out repair bills

Height We itlit Hehiogioblii

Sept. 1014 (18.1 In*. S3.3 lbs. 80.8 per vent

Deo. I0U fSM 87.3 87.2

M«r. 191) ep.i 6I.G 94/.

lime 1913 80.1 9".l 04.

Avenge
(tain 2. 4.* 3.?

Open »ir M-rentli, 2fi pupils

He. Jit Weight Heiu-igloblll

Sept. WW BSJ ins. 94.: ib». 89 3 per cent

Dee. l'.'U 59. 99.3 !>3<

Mar. 1918 0». 0,1,6 83.it

June litis Su. '."'.4 »;j
Average

gain \A 5.T

A v ERA ;ks in tests for September
AND DECEMBER. 1013

Regular »e?euih. 24 .ii-

Height Weight Hemoglobin

Sept. 1018 f.S.4 :n». lb*. 80.6 per cent

Deo. IMS m K.3 01.

Average
4.4 .4Bftin

i 'pen air seventh, 33 pu ii}*

Height We gbt HeiMoghtbtn

Stat, in: 56.8 in*. m per eem
Dec. wis BT.5 1-4.6

Average
gall. S.7

Soreebmt • ttfc 94 pup

Height weight Hem'*gi.>bln

Sept, IMS 7ft3 lb*. 8*.l p-r cent

Deo. 1915 56.6 T9-7 91.5

Cabriolet $865. fully equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmers. 25 H. P.. 5 to 50 miles per hour in hinh v >ed. 5 Passenger
Touring Car. $b55. Write, call or telephone fo«- demon .(ration.

R. S. FOGG. Agent
AUTOMOBILE GO.

Telephone Winer ester 2160*
dev3,tf

Average
gtm .7 3.4 3.4

In computing the averages care
ha* been taken to exclude data for
pupils whose cases could not be re-
carded as entirely normal. For ex-
ample, one it; the open air room had
a low weight in December due to

sickness. In considering the I

weights it should be remembered
|

that the larger figures for December
.and March are due in part to heavy
winter underclothing. It may also
be noted that, although the open air
room it not intended for sickly child-

1

ren, its membership includes many
of less than excellent physical vigor,
and also that the air in the regular

,

seventh grade room, as also in most
of the school rooms of tho Town, is I

now kept cooler and fre<her than was
the case a few years ago. We have
ceased to believe so implicitly in

ventilating systems as we did.
' In

this respect the hemoglobin gains in

the open air and screened rooms are
enlightening.

Screened Rooms.

The open air seventh grade in 1914
l'.tl.'i was entirelv successful, but

it brought two problems. 1. how to
continue the fresh air plan for the
pupils therein. how to secure ap-
proximate benefits to other pupils
without the large expenditure for
special school clothing. The screened
rooms are an attempt to find a sat-
isfactory answer to these needs. It
is not practicable to make all school
rooms open air. but the benefits of
fresh air should be secured for as
many pupils as possible.
The plan followed is to place a

cloth screen equal in size to one
window sash in each window. When
the schools are in session the
screened sash takes the place of the
ordinary window sash. The theory
is that the constant passage of air
through the cloth will not cool the
room any more rapidly than the cold
glass of the ordinary windows and
that the air in the room will be kept
fresh at the usual temperature. One
eighth grade at the Wadleigh. one
sixth and the Kindergarten at the
Prince, and the two rooms at the
Highland have been thus equipped,
the last by the Civics Committee of
the Fortnightly.

! Sufficient time has not elapsed

—

particularly as the weather has been
so mild during the last four months

—

to give figures upon which future
action may be based, but is seems
entirely probable that the screened
room is a great improvement over
the ordinary school room, possibly
comparable to the open air room.

Kxtension of School Day
At this point it may be well to

suggest that the time has arrived

I

when the school day may wisely be
lengthened in the grammar grades
and the High School. Although more

|
is required than was formerly the

i case the tendency has been to reduce
j
the number of hours actually spent

|
in school during the school year. If
we are to do all that must apparent-
ly be done as well as it can lie done,
more time is necessary. This can be
obtained by a longer school year or

longer school day. Between these
fhe latter seems to be preferable on
theoretical grounds, and the experi-
ence of places which have tried the
experiment is uniformly favorable.

By lengthening the school day it will

be possible for teachers to give more
time to supervised study, an undoubt-
ed need, and to reduce greatly the
amount of home study, always a very
difficult problem, sometimes a verit-
able nuisance.

High School Kegist ration

The numbers in the High School
are even larger than were estimated
one year ago, the net registration for
September to December being 404.

We now have as many pupils as can
be adequately accommodated and in-

structed unless additional recitation
rooms are provided. In September
HUH we shall have at least 440.

Thereafter conditions will continue
about the same until September 1010
when the present large fifth grade
enters. This prospect deserves seri-

ous thought.
High School Work

i
The percentage of failures for

; 1SU4— l!»l"> was ti.fi">, about the same
; as for the past five years and about
|
as low as may reasonably be expect-

J

ed. In this respect our record is

lower than in most high schools,

j
This is due to the fact that we have

j

given particular attention to the

:
problem of keeping pupils in school
and of securing the degree of applica-

', tion represented by passing marks.
! The group plan already discussed as
applied in the Wadleigh has been
followed with some modifications and

i with successful results.

In response to a petition signed by
seventeen pupils Spanish has been in-

I troduced. The first year class in this
' subject numbers twenty.

The Commercial Department has
' been improved by the purchase of
additional typewriters and by the

:
exchange of some of the old machines
for new ones. We should add to the
equipment in this department the ap-
pliances found in many of the best

! business establishments, such as the
• dictaphone, adding machines (non-
' listing and statement), typewriters
i
with the adding atachment, steno-
type machines, etc. These will en-
able us to train pupils more broadly
and will make the commercial course

: more vital to pupils taking it. The
|
commercial schools have these ad-
vatanges over the ordinary high
school. While we need not feel neces-
sarily obliged to do all that other
schools do, we may well wonder,
when we see that other high schools
are instructing the pupils in the
Commercial Departments more
broadly than we. whether we are
r-.ot more cautious than the best in-

terests of our pupils require. One
hundred and forty-three pupils are
row taking the Commercial Course.
• >:" these a large number would pro-
tit by the appliances suggested.

Employment of Pupils

During the past year many pupils
fmni the Commercial Course and
others have been assisted to obtain
positions. This is a service to these
young people and to the High
School. Any who know of openings
.>re urged _ to communicate with
Principal Wixom.

Household Arts Course

The third year of the Household
Art- Course indicates the importance
of this work. Careful observation
and studv of the subjects and the re-
sults obtained confirm the belief

I

heretofore expressed, namely that
' the cooking, sewing ar.d allied sub-

I

jects in this course are thoroughly
: practical ar.d. if not taught in school,
would be lost to most puoils. The
lessons learned will supplement the

work of mothers in those homes
|
apply themselves fairly well to

where time and teaching skill and
j

study, have with rare exceptions en-
serious attention can be given to i tered without difficulty. This is the
daughters, and in those homes where I best test in my judgment of the col.
these advantages are not possible

j
lege preparatory work in anv high

will be of inestimable service. I school and upon this basis our score

Lunch Counters
is excel 'e»t- This does not mean of

r- a .u T V u it
that a11 such PuPils WTO take

Under the direction of the House-
, high rank either in the High School

hold Arts Department lunches are or in college. Scholars are rarae
served t.» the pupils in the Prince, aves. And if no qualification of nat-
the Wadleigh and the High School, ural or acquired inclination to studv
ho far as possible the product of the be made, the failures to obtain cer-
cooking classes is utilized and food tirtcates have been only :: 7 per cent
is sold at cost.

j
by subjects, an unusually low record.

College Entrance Preparation

It may be pertinent to quote from
the report on this matter made to
you in April. 1915.

'jects. an unu>
The teachers are experienced,

scholarly, skilful, and thorough so
far as college preparation is con-
cerned. As a whole they can be ac-

jknow the facts so that we may act i*I:Jfl
e

»

e «W«m«t*«ce* it seems i\.

wisely. '
lojrical to think that the instruction

! In 'order to be entirelv judicial it {f£
e
'i

ls not sufficiently thorough and
mav well be assumed that this state- •

mect college entrance fo-

ment does not mean that no boys and
girls have been so prepared. but
that under conditions of instruction
and management which arc alleged
to exist, a parent has not reasonable
assurance that his son or daughter,
possessed of normal average mentali-
ty and with fairly studious habits,
will be prepared in the usual four
years to enter any college in New

quirements.
It may be argued, and doubt le*i

is. that the conduct of the High
School or of the schools i„ genera!
is responsible f,,r failures that some-
times occur As to this, it may be
said that Mr. Wixom excels in the
science of reducing failures.
One more comment seems to be

pertinent. The advice given to

England, and in so far us his reten- "22 PT „
to

. V take five

tion depends upon his preparation, to > "
T" f

k
•

Sch
, !

,
> >* given to

remain there.
eet a need occasioned in part by the

In considering
may note:

1. The High Scho<

accredited by the C
Examination Board.

this question we

This

illiberal college entrance require-ments still obtaining in the East (the
I
revision has been begun by recent

!
•_

hat
.,
Wt' n»l>we to be the best in-

iiir been

lave been properly prepared. TO CZL5 U
i V " ver>' Im,

s not conclusive, since certificates of 'Vf.W* 1 ^ossib,e <""*

admission might have been granted
| veSTcSs * *d ° f u ' 1 'ion

strictly that there would be hard-

ly a chance of failure. This proced-
ure has defenders among high school
teachers and is followed in some
schools. It rests upon the belief

which we feel to be erroneous that

the number going to college should
be restricted,

view

(To be continued)

FILM COMPANIES.

Editor of the Star:
Please print thf

jstricted. We have followed the nixie a week h- «v nTTT fr
i',

m
that all who seem likely to pro- Fla.

fr"m Jacksonville,

fit by college life and work should go,

and in consequence, although certifi-

cates have not been granted reck-

I wish
'here is

to ask the Selectmen if
one needed reform they

lessly. due considerat ion has been
J

KSfflo^c^in"on* o7 th^vofgiven to habits of study, personality. ers in Watertown « »« l ..,!;. .
and natural ability, not invariably

;HOOO horses thorn »nH •« „ J!
"

disclosed by the school record, when ace to health as Zr oa 'h offi
the marks are on the boundary line.

| claim, that even
Nevertheless, being accredited is not

proof any more than loss of the cer-

tificate privilege, as has happened to

some excellent neighboring high
schools, would be proof that a high
school is not really giving adequate
preparation for college. It is very
easy to retain the certificate privi-

horse is in Win-
owner spends

Chester unless th

tvEf f" i

time clea"jn<r his stabie:What fools we mortals be.

Whitfield Tuck.

Motion
Film Companies,
pictures form one of the

what more nearly convincing, but

the high school could be so conducted
as to eliminate all except the excep-
tionally gifted from being certificat-

ed and from trying the entrance ex-

amination to institutions admitting
on examination only. Our practice

is the opposite of this; hence some
failures in certification and examina-
tion are certain to occur. This em-
barrassment could easily be avoided,
but it would be at the same expense

|

'{
nt,

of pupils who deserve our liest ef-

forts to enable them to overcome tem-
porary lapses or to meet college en-

trance requirements for which they
are barely equal.

:!. During the past five years 24^
nupils have been graduated from the

High School and 81 have entered 23
different colleges. This is a good
record, particularly as during this

period a definite effort has been made
to develop work for the non-college

groups of pupils and to keep them
in school. It indicates that a large
nroportion has entered college direct-
ly from the High School—no one is

included who for any reason went to

a preparatory school before enter-
ing college—and that the school
"reparation is adapted to the vary-
ing entrance requirements of differ-

ent institutions. Incidentally, it al-

>o indicates that for almost two-
thirds of our graduates, (the number
going to preparatory schools before
entering college during this neriod is

almost negligible, being only four)
it is legitimate to ask whether we are
offering the educational opportunitie

the movies every week.
The enormous sums paid out by

the producing companies render them
h valuable asset wherever they may
be located.

Los Angeles went out after the-e
people and secured a large number
of them. The payroll there from
this particular source exceeds a mil-
lion dollars a month.

,

Having obtained them, Los Ange-
does not properly appreciate

Los Angeles is showing its in-
gratitude, and Jacksonville is en-
deavoring to induce them to come
here.
The movement is a worthy one,

and Jacksonville is a better place for
the companies.
Keep up the good work.
(Jet more motion picture compan-

ies, and hold to the ones we now
have.

THE AGITATOR'S CREED.

I believe that nothing is right. I

believe that everything is wrong. I
believe that I alone have the right
ideas. The town is wrong, the edi-

tor is wrong, the teachers are wrong,
the people are wrong, the things they
do are wrong and they are doing
them in the wrong way anyhow. I

believe I could fix things of they
would let me. If they don't I will

get a lot of other fellows like myself
unci mil i.nc ouHwivnai "liuuriuiinic.. i , .,, , . .

that their needs and numbers require,
j

an« * e »«" nave a law passed to

4. Pupils have been certificated in niake others do things the way we
96.3 per cent of the subjects required 'want them done. I do not believe

that the town ought to grow. It is

too big now. I believe in fighting
every public improvement and spoil-

ing everybody's pleasure. I am

for entrance. This is sufficiently

near to 100 per cent to justify the
conclusion that failure i> largely due
to the nunils' lack of a-«lication or
to inability or to some other cause
not properly chargeable to the high ways to the front in opposing things,
school teaching. Doubtless excep-
tions to this proposition have oc-

curred, and special attention has been
given to fulfilling the obligations of

and never yet advanced an idea or
supported a movement that would
make the people happier or add to

the school to these pupils. The the pleasure of man, woman or child,
measures taken as shown by the re-

'

"

duction in the percentage of failures

have been somewhat effective and
more is hoped for the future.

The report* from colleges as to

I am opposed to fun and am happiest
when at a funeral. I believe in

starting reforms that will take the
joy out of life. It's a sad world and

the work done by pupils have been
; » am e iad of it , Amen."— [St. Louis

good. The ist herewith furnished to p . ni .nof„^
L

:_j:„„.„.. .h.t „,„,iio r«:i„j ;„ Post-Dispatch.
you indicates that pupils failed in

very few subjects which continued
work done in the High School, and
in which they could be certified, and
that as a rule the college work is

about what might have been expect-

ed from the high school record. Ex-
ceptions occur; some nupils are in-

-nired bv the college life; some are

demoralized. The fact is that even

in the ca=e of pupils about whom we
had hones and fears, especially the

latter, the record is fairlv good. In

mv judgment, this again is not so im-
portant as might . appear in forming
a correct estimate of the high school

work. The college faculties are
much too prone to charge to the

high schools the failures which are

in part the natural result of the
greater freedom and in part the re-

sult of teaching and lectures by in-

experienced instructors, especially
in freshmen classes.

The boys and girls who wish
to go to college, have the ability, ar.d
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THE SIMPLEST WAY •

IS TCE BEST WAY

A. I. •.•'-eh* of Epr.ngfield Givtt •
R.cip. for i

TEJ IN ALL THINGS

An Addr.-ss by Superintendent of

School*. John I>. B.-ooks

A. E. LERCHE
"If jou ever nvi (tie Uues.'" he said.

"It Is well t<> know the simplest nud
test way to got rid of them. Crauki-
Bern, nervousness uud general upset
conUitloii pre edlng the Lines usually

are due to the relentless grip <>f roil

•tlpatlon on the nervi>u.« system. The
simplest way to tin i t this condition is

to have n box «.f l:e.\:ill Orderlies In

your pocket nnil the hest way is to

tnke one when you feel the nttnck com
lHK on. It Is the (-.est laxative for
men, women ami ehll In n I know of.

»nd Is a regular antidote for the blues
—the best ever *'

\Ve have the exclusive gelling rights f-.r

tli is great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

SUNDAY'S METHODS

Philadelphia Rector Says They Are

Revolting

"Sunilayism" was characterized as
"mo a ly crude, spiritually revolting',

socially hypocritical, politically neu-
tral ami industrially a -ham" in a
sermon at the Is.es ( >f Shoals on
''Christianity and Modern Respecta-
bility" by the Rev. George Chalmers
Richmond, rector of old St. John\s

Episcopal church, Philadelphia.

"Hilly Sunday's ideas about God,
Jesus and rel gion in general," said
the -peaker, "do not make up the
Working force of Christianity. They
pertain rather to individual selfish-

ness and the perpetuation of a sys-

tem of life which !s absolutely con-

trary to the teachings of Jesus. Sun-
day is our American plutocrat's re-

vivalist. I have no use, for him ex-

cept to stir up men to put on their

think OK caps.

"I am glad he came to Philadel-

\h a. fi r he has shown us the weak-
nesses i.f much of our so-called

evangelicalism, hut I'm glad he's

pone, and hope he will never come
B*rain. Intellectually, Sunday is dull

and far below the ministerial aver-

age. He. can't write two sermons a
week and more as most of us have

to do. He totes about SO sermons to

Pittsburgh, and after using theim

carts them over to Scranton. then ex-
presses them to Denver and back to

Philadelphia. These same sermons

he used in Paterson, and they will

hav< to answer for Boston. This was
not the method of the treat prophets

of Jesus, of Paul, or of any of the

jrreat pren.-hers since those days.

'Sunday's ideas are a i t ha e, ab-

surd and outrageous on most of the,

prac-ical affairs of life in connection

with Jesu.s, gospel and spirit. His

moral attitude is weak: his reliirious

leadership is crude. Morally he :*

not a hader. but a fol ower of old-

fash oned, passed ideas about danc-

jrijr, card playing, etc."

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW.
Mother Gray'* Sweet Powders for Child-

ren relieve Feverinhncs*. Headache, Bad
Stomaih. Teething Dinnrders, move and
revulhte the Bowels nml destroy worms. They
fer«*k UP colds in 24 hoiir». Vied hy moth-
ers for 2* >mr». All Druggists. 25e. Sam-
Kle Kris-. Address, Mother Gray Co.. Le>
oy. N. Y. JaH-4t

Now is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

janO.tf

Superintendent of Schools John
D. Brooks of Gloucester, was speak-

er at a recent union temperance meet-

ing under the direction of the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society. After show-
ing that the original meaning of the

word temperance as u*e ! by St. Paul
meant self control , he (rave some
good advice as to or.e'- cour-e in life,

and closed \v th a denunciation of tha

use "f alcoholic drinks.

He spoke substantially a< follows!

lew studies are mote interestin

than the study "f English words
Their origin, their significance, etc.

The r pre-ent significance is ofte
strangely distorted from their origi

nal meaning. "Pedajroirue" originall

meant an Athenian slave who led the

child of the household to and from
school. Now strangely enough it ha

j

beiji changed to mean the tea-.-her

who leads the ch Id in wisdom's path
and not the poor slave who leads hin
to school.

I was watching one time a flock of

froats browsing on the mountain side

Every little while a goat without ap
parent reason would bound into ai

and land a few paces from where h

had been feeding. I understood ther I

how the Egiish word "capr'cious" ha
its -•! ii :n from the Latin word capri

cotnus meaning a iroat. Our Englis
-.void "temperance" has likewise bee

;

di.-to.'ted from ;ts true and prope
j

mean'ng, and conceived to have ref
;

erence only t'. the --' of alcohol!

liquors.

I claim this to foe :!•) absolute mis
application of the term. There ca i

be no tempesance in the use of a poi !

sonous drug like alcohol, opium, co

came, coffee, '<y other drugs wh'c
serve no real purpose in our ! oilie

and whose use is wholly to satisfy a
artificial and acquired eravinsr. Som
of you looked up when 1 merttione

coffeo but there are coffee - («sr1- a

well as ' ther drug fiends. Many per i

sons suffer from headaches if de
ptived of their morn ntr drug an
many a home in this city is rendere,

unhappy through the worn and tor
j

nerves of the mother who has des
troyed her nervous stvenirth by th

use of coffee. But all of this is asid

from my subject.

I am to speak on temperance an
there can be no temperance in th

use of a bad thinir. The only rule fo

its use if I can use the word is tota

abstinence. The word temperanc
means the, moderate and proper t s

of the food things of life and a per
son who carries even the world's bes

and holiest things to excels is an in

tempeyate person.

I ir. Frank Crane says that life i

like walk nir a tipht rope. Temper
ance consists in learninp how to main
tain proper equilibrium to variou

thinirs. Our only safety is in a tra'n

ed, skillt l capacity to weiirh, meas
lire, and decide the amount and pro
portion of thinirs for ourselves.

Ke religious, but be temperate in it

That s, n certain amount of time an
effort devoted to spiritual concern
will strengthen, clear and refine you
nature, will beautify and develop you
But if spiritual exercises are carrie

beyond a certain point then they ar
liable to make yen morbid, intolerant

unreasonable, fanatical and a nuis-

ance to your fellow beintrs.

Be, cheerful but not too cheerful

Genuine optimism does not signif

that we must believe all that happen
is for the best; it is not; often it i

for the worst, But It means we. shal

try to make all that happens be fo

the best.

Real optimism is a courageous at

titude of mind; it is not the stupi

callinir of black white,

Then is a time to weep as well a
to smile; to be indignant as well as t

be complacent; to be sad as well as t

be glad. Only behind each mood
the high soul holding all passions i

check.

Be, industr'ous but not too indus

trious.

The effectiveness of work depend

upon the whole-heartedness of pla

and the deepness of rest. Your slee

and recreation are a; much a part o

your efficiency as your labor is.

When fou play let it be with al

abandonment to fun; then when yoa

work you will attack business with

finer energy, your brain will be keen

your sp rits resilient, your hand sure

Observe the conventions, the cus

torn*, of your community and respec

the opinions of others; conform bu

don't conform too much.

A de.tnt regard for the prejudice

the likes and dislikes of others, wil

save you a deal of useless friction

The:e is no sense in go ng to the

••pet a house in your shirt sleeves. :a

wearing your ha;r longer than othe

people wear theirs, in d:e>sir.g like

freak, nor in >eeking to shock eveiy

body by your boorish frankness. It l

no honor to have cut upon you

tombstone, "He:e lies a man who re

fused to wear a collar." A certain

amount of conformity is as lubrica-

ting as oil. and saves a lot ef wea

and tear on your machinery.

Maintain Your Self Respect

But don't go too far this way

There is no need to give up your hon

est convictions just to be agreeal !<

You can <;uietly decline to drink win

at a dinner without delivering a pro

hibition s;eech to the guests: but yo

have dr to be a good lei

but not at the ex

If-respect. Do no

another's egotism

gen

for the ailments from which almost everyone sometimes
suffers—sick headache, constipation, disturbed sleep,

muddy complexion, lassitude, backache, depression and
other results of a disordered digestive system—is

tatHAMSrtLS
They have achieved the distinction of being the most
widely used medicine in the world, because millions of

people have found them dependable, speedy and sure in

their action on stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels.

Compounded from vegetable products, Beecham's Pills are free from
harmful minerals and dangerous drugs. They do not promote the
physicing habit -do not irritate the bowels. Should betaken by every
member of the family at the first sign of illness- so mild a r.d effective

that they are good for the aged, and for the ills of childhcxxl. are

Safe for Children
Direction* of Special Value to Women with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

tion

low.

Pespect oth(

pen.»e of youi

be browbeaten
not intimidated by ridicule. Be

erous, but not to«.i generous.

We are to love our i.e.ghnor a* our

self, but that implies an inteltigen

love of -elf. We cannot lift other

unless we are' strong, nor cheer thet

unless we are happy, nor reieve the!

need unless we have some abundance

To be helpful you must have .-tore

you must have good health, an educa

ted mind, a disciplined -oul, a fun

of good cheer, ami some money. S

that the increase of your own force

and means is essential to make you

benefactor to others.

If you work tor your chidren unti

your own health is broken, and sym-

pathize with the wretched until your

own nerves are unstrung, and giv

until you are yourself poverty-strick

en, then you are be.oming an empty
vessel at which no cup can be rilled.

Be orderly, but not too orderly.

There are better things than bein

neat. And a little confusion and

littered floor, with kindness and wel

come are better than to be spick a:A

span with a grouch.

Be systematic but smash the sched

ules once in a while, just to show tha

you are human first and a machin

after.

lie careful, but not -o careful tha

you are in a constant stew of inde.i

sion.

Make, up your- mind and stick t

your decision; be firm anil consistent

but don't settle your mind so cement

like that you can't change it for gw
reason; and don't be so firm that yoa

persist avert when you have discovete

you are wrong.

To be liked you must he human.
And to lie human is not to be eithe

very good or very bad. It means

that your goodness be of that sot-

proud, forbearing and censorious, an

altogether flows out of you in refresh

ing charity toward others, and doe

not congeal in you as vain, sejf-con

scious excellence. It means that you

badness is of the sort that arise fron

a loving, if weak nature, and no

from cruelty or selfishness.

Be polite, but not obsequ'ous, no

ridiculously affected.

Be economical, but not stingy, no

penurious.

Be brave, but not foolhardy.

Be loving-, but not soft.

Be clean, but not fastidious.

Be self-respecting, but not vain.

Be gentle, but not ineffeminate.

Be thoughtful of others, but no ,

offic'ous.

Be enthusiastic but not gushing.

the motto of Solon, the wise, wa

"Meden agan"—"Nothing in excess.
'

Some witty Frenchman said, "Ou
vices are our virtues carried to ex ,

cess."

In the Apostle Paul's list of virtues

beg nning with faith, the last is tern

pei ance; which did not mean in hi

his language abstention from alcoho',

but self-control.

So the crown of a good man is hi

power to limit his every force. He i
i

above his pleasures, before h's fail
'

ures, behind his ideals, aparttfrom hi

sins and unconscious of his goodness

Perfection is not for mortals. Bu

we can have poise, its human equiva

lent.

The temperate man Is:

Not one to lead vast armies into war

Not one intent on any large reform

But one who makes each day worth

living for

To those who walk with him, in sun

or storm.

Could this be said of all who come t

birth,

How peaceful and how wondeffu
were earth!

Many Fields For Use of Word
Temperance

When I betrn to discuss the feature

of human life to which the word tem-

perance is usually applied, I lose pa

tier.ee with mankind. Here is an in

famous drug, begotten of the devil

that has poisoned the fountains and
the entire course of human 1 ft. The
person who uses it is like the en

gineer of a steamship who throw-

away his chart and compasses, tie

a brick to his safety valve, heaps fue

in the boiler and lets his vessel ruo
amuck. When I know how our ch Id

ren are taught in our public school

the evil effects of this indulgence

when they must see the horrible ex

amples of its use littering up ou
streets and sidewalks, I sometimes
• ;ue.-t on whether any young man o

woman who nowadays drifts into th

clutches of this habit really deserve

saving. There is no justification tha

car. be upheld by any community t,ha

maintains public schools to teach ou

boys and girls manhood and woman
hood in the effort to make them use

fill, happy, intelligent citizens, for a

the same time, perm tting the open

saloon to flourish along its streets

,-au-e the saloon undoes the work o

the school. Its effects aie the direct

opposite of what we hope the public

school to be. The saloon cannot flour-

ish without boys and girls and many
of them. Its victims become not use-

ful happy members of society, but

unhappy, poverty-stricken charges

upon the general public. They be-

come an eyesore and a disgrace to our

streets.

My little girl of seven, awoke at

midnight crying with fright, the

other night; she had never been

afraid before. When we inquired the

reason of her terror she said, "I see

that drunken man!" I found on in-

quiry that the day before on her road

home from school, she had seen a

drunken man who had fallen in the

street and cut his face severely. She
-aw him staggering about with face

covered with blood and the filth of the

street, clothing torn and dirty, and
horror filled the little girl's heart, and
awoke her to tears in the silent

watches of the night.

I think in the sight of God the cry

i- the night of that little girl is a
protest and a prayer against this

traffic and against the people thnt

permit by law the open saloon that

makes the street an exhibition place

for their products to terrify little

children.

Abraham Lincoln said thnt every
drop of blood drawn by the scourge
from the back of the southern slaves

had to be repaid by one drawn from
the veins of the nation's soldiers on

the field of battle. The tears of

American motherhood and childhood

are piling up an awful debt that this

nation must pay for this infamous
vice.

Louis Cossuth. the Hungarian pa-

triot, at the age of ninety was dying
in Poverty in Paris. On his death
bed he raised up his hands to Heaven
and said. "My hands are empty hut
they are clean." As a citizen who
loves his city, his country, and its

welfare I intend to escape responsi-

bilities for this iniquity and my voice

and vote shall be such that I can
raise my hands to Almighty God and
say, "They are clean."

IT ISNT YOl R TOWN— ITS YOU. I

If you want to live in the kind of a
town

^
That's the kind of a town you like,

You needn't slip your clothes in a
»rrip

And start on a long, long hike.

You'll find elsewhere what you left

behind.

For there's nothing that's really-

new,

It's a knock at yourself when you
knock your town;

It isn't your town— it's you.

Real towns are not made by men
afraid

Lest somebody else gets ahead;
When every one works and nobody

shirks

You can raise a town from the
dead.

Ind if while you make your personal

stake

Your neighbor can make one, too.

Your town will be what you want to

see;

It isn't your town— it's you.

NEW

PARENTS AND CHILDREN.

The Massachusetts Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children re-

port that during the month of June
the Massachusetts Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Children was
asked to investigate 442 new cases.

Agents of the society completed work
upon 332 cases involving fi04 differ-

ent children. There were 61 cases

prosecuted in court on behalf of 228
children; 970 cases were carried over

for work during July. In 21 differ-

ent families negligent parents were
forced through court action to sup-
port their children. The society is

more and more endeavoring to in-

duce parents through moral suasion

as well as legal process to care for

their own children, thus relieving the

town and state and incidentally the

tax payer of the expense. The so-

ciety hopes in the near future to

establish a branch in Framingham,
and if funds are forthcoming, one in

the Cape district where some of the

most serious cases are found. E. S.

Kavanagh, financial secretary, has

devoted part of his summer to organ-

izing the Cape work, while Mrs.

Philip Rockwood as agent of the so-

ciety is attempting to solve some of

the problems which this section pre-

sents.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

For the fifth time a Harvard
Prize Flay will be liiven next Mon-
day a' the Castle Sijuare Theatre.
Its title this year is "Between the
Lines." and It is the work of Char-
intre Chorpennlng. a student In Rad-
cliffe College, n 'is a bright ana
vivacious comely of modern Anieri
fan lire in a prologue, thr"<> ai ts and
epilogue, and it is not. as might be
imagined from Its title, a play of
war and battle. Its title really re-

fers to certain incidents in family
life that may be inferred if we "read
between the lines" or what they
"rite us. or of what they say to us.

The entire personnel of the fralg
1 Players will he in the east. Mr.
Craig and Mi-s Young will be .seen

respectively as Tom and Rachel, and
Mr. Carleton. Mr. Frlebus, Mr. Meei<

Mr. Roberts. Mi-s Barnicoat. .Mis-

Hidney, Mis- Adams and Miss Kate
Uy«B will also hav.' important roles.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

The next attraction at the Par .

Square Theatre, Boston, a ill be
Selwyn A: Company's mum ly of
youth and adventure. 'Hulling
Stones." which will open ,i limited
engagement on Mouday evpliinj,
February 7th.

Edward Selwyn Knows better than
any other author how t.> tell a
comic story with all tin brilliant
characterization of high v >m<-dv and
.ill the tense action and exciting fi-
liation of modern melodrama, and
his "Rolling Stones'- has .ill th.'se

\ IrttieH to the tenth degree.
Two lads, whose mooting i- one of

of the most ironic and dramatic ever
devised, decide that though they
stand beret t of home. friend-,
money, and almost of hope, they can
take their living away from the
world if they only throw out their
chests and try.

Tin y start off in the dead 'if night,
.liter one of them has helped the
other to the saving grae.- of a
square meal, to put their fortunes
on the mend. The things that hap-
pen to them are alternately intense-
ly dramatic and amusing.
The east Includes Charles Ruggles.
who is the 'find" Of the presen'
New York season, Harrison Ford.
Arthur Aylesworth, Marie Carroll.
Frank Kingdon, Margaret Brninard.
Rne Selwyn, Beatrice Ingram, liar
ry Bradley. George V. Smithfleld.
Nina Chapman. Ban .1 arret t, James
Kearney. Adrian Morgan ami Fred
Malcolm. The usual Wednesday
and Saturday mntitipes will be
given. Mail orders will be given
prompt and careful attention.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

.1 ulla Arthur begins her second
weel. at the Plymouth Theatre,
Host in, next Monday. It Is safe to
say that in the memory of the oldest
auditor was there ever accorded such
a hearty reception to any player of
the stage as Miss Arthur received
on her opening night last Tuesday,
when the hoiise'ul of people literally
rose as by storm, not only to ap-
plaud by handclappiug hut to shout
in chorus a welcome that made the
rafters ring. Her engagement hail
been so eagerly awaited, and was a-
eagerly received, and the perior-
nianee that was witnessed fully
compensated for the yearning. After
the lirst night there was n-.i fear to
he entertained In regard to th >,

play. It Is a drama of modern lite

dealing with a theme that has for
its problems a condition that has re-

mained unsolved through all ages.
The engagement Is to he a brief

one as Miss Arthur Is hooked for
other large cities where shf is im-
patiently awaited. The matinees are
on Thursdays and Saturdays, and
lor the convenience of out-of-town
patrons, snecial attention will- be
given to all mall orders.

Automobile Supplies end

_ Storege

Limousine end Touring

Gers for Hire

Ajex, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

!
lK«*f

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN c

The Barber
"

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTT

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Htlr Cuttinv Under MY Personal Superrltloi

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM Hl.im. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
ii)>rlS.6liio»

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS-

Canned Qoods of ill kladt

174 M*la St. Wiachett:
TtllPMOWl g1T

HAGUE & ML.
605 MAM STSiST

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875-W
dec ,tr

MOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

Henry Miller and Ruth ('hatter-
ton, in -Daddy Long I.eKs.

-1
will re-

sump their Host^n engagement on
'

Monday evening next. Feb. 7, at I

the Mollis street theatre. This Is ono
of the greatest combination** of e<>-

\

stars and one of the most successful
plays of the decade.

j

It deals with a quaint little orphan
i

girl In a bleak New Kngland found-
ling home who dreams wonderful

,

dreams and whose dreams are made :

true through the generosity of an
unknown benefactor of whom she
has seen only a fleeting shadow. It

is because this shadow was so long
;

and gaunt that the nicknames her I

benefactor "Daddy l.ong Lens. " ami 1

she pictures him as old and bald and
infirm. Hut the real -Daddy Long ,

Legs" was actually a young man ami i

as he secretly watches the progress
of little Judy from girlhood to

|

womanhood a beautiful romance is

woven. The comedy ig full of de- !

licious humor as well as scenes of
|

real pathos.
The engagement will Include the

usuai Wednesday and Saturday
matinee.

|
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Traction Engines Do Good Work.

Using traction engines for pulling

down the big tree s of thp western Aus-

tralian forests liar proved a success

The government owns a numbei ol

plants and last year Cleared the tre»-s

off ">,7"0 acres fi r settli rs in the he-a-/-

lly timbered districts, and also rolled

down 6,50e acres of scrub

Mr. Grimm Has a Kick.

i "I know htm well eno-ith to say

"How are you?" to him." stated Gaunt

.
N. Gtlmm. lint I never do so if I

Can avoid It. for the infernal b<re

,
thinks I really want to know, and tells

i
me:"—Kansas City Star.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone MS-AV

THOMAS QUICLEY
Tiailtir. Contractor am Stoat Miioi

PAVINO, FLOORING, ROC PiNC
In ArtlHcml Ho-ne. Aipbalt and al,

Concrete producti

Sldtnalki, Drtfswats, Curbing, Stsps.Eto.

floors for Cellart. Stable*. Faetortu anc Ware
booses,

KHTIM ATKH FfKMBHKD
If* I^AKB STHBRT.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Midiileaex, »«.

PRORATE COURT.
T'. the helre-at-law, m-xt of kin. rreilitnra.

«n«l all othi-r pemom inU-rmted in the m-
t»t.- >.f A.I.N.- I Colli.-r, 1st* of Winch**.
t*r. in County, deceased, intaiUb-.
Whereat petition hai b.*n presented to

•nid < ourt u. rrant a letter of adminUtrn-
o.-n on the estate of aaid deceased to Abram
I . Collier VS inch.-,u-r. in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a aurety on hiabond.
You are hertby cited V. appear at a Pro.

bate 'ourt to bv held at Cambridge. In laidCounty of Middlesex. on the fourteenth
day of February A. D. 1918, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cnuw if any yonhave, why the >« me ahould not be granted
And the petitioner ia hereby directed 'to

five public notice thereof, by publishing thia
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cesaive week, in the Winchester Star, a newa-
paper published In Winchester, the last pub.

Court
*" °"e

'

*l 1*1"'t
'

bt'fore *W
. Witness. Charles, J. Melntire, Esquire,
First Ju.iife of und Court, this twenty.fifth
day of January, in the year one thousand
nine hundred ar..! jixteen.

I
W. £. ROGERS. Register.

Jen2il-f«b4-ll
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COZY HOME
In Wedgemere Section: this

property Comprising modern
house of rooms; garage and
lot of land of about 6300 ft.

should have the inspection of

anyone in the market for small
compact house at trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-

in jr-room and kitchen with
combination coal and pas
range; 2nd floor has 4 pleas-

ant chambers and modem bath;

maid's room and storage on
.'ird; hot-water heat, electric

light, hardwood floors; 5 mins
from Wed irernere Station; con-

venient to schools and trolley-,

etc. Price ST^O, ?17".0 cash.

FORGED SALE

For Discriminating Buyer
who is in the market to pur-

chase one of the most attrac-

tive properties in Winchester
at price which is so low as to

offset any idea of its value un-

less personally inspected; most
lightly location in residential

section; 1st floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception nail with fire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
f> beautiful chambers and large

modern bath; Urd floor has 2

good maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, stand-

ing finish all quartered oak in

A-l condition; plate glass win-
dows throughout; piaza encir-

cles large portion of house; un-
interrupted view of surround-

ing towns; lot 14.000 ft. with
rare shrubs and trees; assessed

for $13,000: house alone could

not be duplicated for $15,000,

in excellent repair and ready
for occupancy: if you are look-

ing for a home or an excep-
tional good investment make
an appointment to examine
this property and you will con-

sider vour time well spent.

Price 89,000.

Attractive Remodelled House

And Garage; de-irable house
comprising § rooms and mod-
em bath; 10.000 ft. land; gar-
age for 2 machines; 1st floor

has exceptional large living-

room 28 x II; beamed with
gum wood, tapestry brick fire-

place, dining-room. modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has I good
chambers, modern bath, new-
oak floors in chambers; II apple,
1 pear and 1 <|uince trees on
lot; space for 1 machine rents
for $100 per year; 10 mins.
from Winchester station; just
off Arlington-Harvard Square
car line. Price $<i,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Honrs H ;i m. <« * l>- m. week day*. Automobile service tor pro»iui ti» e cm-
toim-rn. If possible, ippo mnuMf- should be made in advance. Telephone*, Office « in.

S91 Residence 7M-W Complete lists of all property for sale or rent.

FOR SALE - In best residential district, house ID rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $1 1.000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home sh>uld see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER WINCHESTER OFFICE

BOSTON OFFICE
572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main 5020

The Winchester Exchange & Tea Room

Announces the Opening of its New Store

on February 1st at

19 MT. VERNON STREET

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

'PHONE 1030
Corner Converse PI.

Next to S. K. Ames

REAL ESTATE AND'

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability. Fire. Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. He
I t-l WATERFIELD ROAD
3 telephones
»> Oflicc. *2->-M Res.,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The announcement is made of the

engagement „f Wyatt St. Barbe

Eustis of San Francisco, formerly of

this town, to Miss Gladys Kelly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fitzroy

Kelly »f 2f>4 Newbury street. Boston.

The wedding will take place early

this Spring and they will reside in

San Francisco, Cal.

Melvin Gilnian of Clematis street

was operated upon for mastoid ab-

scess last Saturday,

Roland Murfhy, who has been seri-

1

ously ill, is in .v convalescing.

Join the merry throng at Schcven-

ingen. at Town Hall. March 4th.

Frank Black of Rangeley met with

an accident last Saturday while play-

ing basket ball, receiving an injury

to his neck.
I

Mr. Henry Weed and Mr. Charles

E. Barrett, "cashier of the Winchester
T*U8k Co., will leave next week for

...nda, where they will spend sev-

eral weeks.

•^".ui February 20- Double Blan-

kets carefully clean-ted and returned
as soft and fluffy as new — 60c pair.

Single Blankets JOc. Remember
these special price until February
20 only. K»ll«ndiu» , > Church Street,

Winchester.

Table board by the week, or meals
given separately on telephone notice.

7«iri-M. Good home cooking a

specialty. 77 Church street. fb4-3t

Going fishing? Some catch! at the

Town Hall. -March 4th.

Under the new arrangement at the

Town Hall no business is done in the

various offices l>etween 1 and 2

o'clock. This is because Assistant
Town Clerk. Miss Mabel Stinson, is

locked in the telephone switchboard
room. The clerical assistant. Miss
Winnifrcd I.ePuc, runs the switch
board until 1 o'clock, when she takes
her lunch hour. From 1 to 2 the

switch board is run by Miss Stinson.

To avoid interruptions the door of the
.switch room is kept locked.

Valentines, at Wilson's.

Mr. Charles II. Sleeper announces
the engagement of his daughter Ruth,
to Alton W. Estcs of Stoneham.

Mrs. Margaret Mawn of Honi-
ingway street was in the Woburn
court. Saturday, charged by the Win-
Chester police with tin- Illegal sale of

I lil uor. She was convicted and Hned
and sentenced to three months

in the House of Correction. The
line she paid and. I he latter part ol

her sentence was suspende I.

On Saturday morning at (he home
of Airs. W. .1. Drisko. the Winchester
pupils of Miss M. Grace Jones gave
the 2nd in this year's series of piano
recitals Those who to ik part were

Mary Louise Davis,Rosamond Lofav
our. Annette Mason. Benjamin ami
John Drisko. Clinton Mason ami

Joel Whitney. There were present

two guests ol" honor, as well as all

the mothers. At the dose of the

recital a buffet lunch was servo 1.

Cloves cleansed by Haltingly* Wi-

per pair, IChurch Street. Winchester.

Going fishing? Some calch! at the

Town Hall. March 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I.. Ripley are
spending the month at Florence Vil-

la. Florida.

Mrs. E. 11. Robinson, having com-
pleted her course at the S. T. Taylor.
Ron Ton. School of Dressmaking,
wishes to nnnounce the opening of

her dressmaking establishment at

142 Highland avenue. Telephone r>74-

M. It*

Don't let the Guard stop you from
going to the Town Hall. March 4th.

Regular meeting of the Winches-
ter Grange, Monday evening, Feb. 7.

During lecture hour there will be

reading by Miss Frances Noonan and
solos by Mrs. Harriett Frost. The
third number will be a pleasant sur-

prise to the members.

Money for first mortgages only on
Winchester homes at five per cent.

C. W. Smith. P. O. Box 12.% Reading,
Mass. ja!4-4t

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

MERCHANDISE

MADE - IN - AMERICA
SOLD IN OUR STORE

Bates Street Shirts
Glastenbury Underwear

Shawknit Hosiery
Corticelli Silk

Burson Hosiery
Kleinerfs Dress Shields

Warner Corsets
Excelsior Umbrellas

B. V. D. Underwear
Forest Mills Underwear

Black Cat Hosiery
R. & G. Corsets

CheneyiSilk Cravats
Red Man Collars

Niagara Maid Cloves
Tripletoe Hosiery

Boston and Paris Garters
Berkshire Underwear

McCALL SPRING PATTERNS IN STOCK

Franklin E. Barnes & Go.

Miss Mae Richardson. !' Church
street, in addition to her millinery

business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co.. for pleating and
covering buttons. It

Mr. William P. M. DeCamp is

spending the week at .laffrey, N. H.,

being registered at The Ark.

Mr. I.eroy Pratt and family, whose
house in Burlington was recently

burned, are now living on SturgU
street. Woburn.

Miss Rebecca Femald left New
York Tuesday with a party of friends

for Bermuda. She will be away sev-

eral weeks.

Join the merry throng at Schcven-

ingen. at Town Hall. March 4th.

Last Friday afternoon. Miss Vir-

ginia Proctor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Proctor of Calumet road,

observed her first birthday by enter-

taining a few of her baby friends

and their mothers. The little ones

who enjoyed the small party were

Ruth Stone. Arnold Holbrook, Jean
Thompson and Arria Glidden.

Mrs. Fred A. Bradford of Cam-
bridge street is confined to her home
with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert II. Nicker-

son of Church street are in Pjne-

hurst. North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Harris of

Hillside avenue and Miss Kdith
Adams of Dix street left Tuesday
for "The Ark." Jaffrey, N. H., where
they will remain until the first of the
week.

Last Friday evening, Mrs. E. Red-
dington (Hidden entertained a number
of her friands at her home on Wild-
wood terrace. Hearts were enjoyed
by all, Miss Josephine Woods receiv-

ing the first prize. During the even-
ing also. Miss Madge Hovey was
given a surprise household shower in

which she received many pretty and
useful articles. Those present were
Miss Madge Hovey. Miss Josephine
Woods, Miss Gladys Spaulding. Miss
Carlene Gleason, Miss Dorothy Arm-
strong, Mrs. Robert Stone, Miss
Keoka Salyer. Miss Constance Lane,
Miss Marv Flinn, Miss Clara Somes.
Miss Dorothy Nash, Miss Mildred
Stape and Mrs. Harry Wayland.

Miss Marjorie Braddock, teacher
of Modern and Aesthetic dancing.
Classes and Private lessons. Tel.

440. nv'i.ti'

Mr. Henry Hart of the Choate
School is confined to his home in

Glengarry with illness.

The many friends of Miss Marjorie
Waite of Symmes road will be glad
to learn that she is recovering nice-

ly from her recent attack of menin-
gitis and it is hoped she will be able

to be out soon.

The young people from Winchester
who attended the second evening
party at Tufts College last Saturday-
even ing were Miss Marion Trott, Miss
Katharine Lawrence, Miss Almena
Cogswell. Miss Gertrude May. Mr.
Marshall Symmes, Mr. H. Wray
Rohrman. Miss Florence Amsden.
Miss Frances Foster, Mr. Franklin
J. Lane and Mr. James Penaligan.

Don't let the Guard stop you from
going to the Town Hall. March 4th.

Miss Melora Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Davis of
Calumet road left last Saturday for
Lakewood. N. J., where she will at-

tend school.

Valentines at Wilson's.

Tomorrow night the High School
basket ball team plays its return
game with Chelsea High in the High
School gym. When Chelsea enter-
tained the Winchester boys three
weeks ago. the High School tasted de-
feat by the score of ."Hi to 27.

During the past week the team has
had some some strenuous practice
under ( apt. Cullen and they are out
to turn the tables on the Chelsea
boys Saturday night.

Table linen hemmed. Inquire at
"HallandayV, !» Church street. It

The Charities Committee of the
Church of the Epiphany crave a very
successful auction bridge party at the
parish house on Wednesday' after-
noon. There were fifteen tables of
•ards. In observance of its being
Candlemas Day, the room was dec-
orated with lighted candles at the
windows, on the tea tables and piano,
while vases of jonquils also
added to the attractiveness of the
Party. The tea was served by Mrs.
rancis E. Getty. Mrs. A. Miles Hol-

brook. Mrs. Harry G. Davy, Mrs. Ed-
ward Murphy. Mrs. Thomas E. Jan-
sen and Mrs. George Neiley. A sub-
stantial sum was realized" from the
party for use by the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Miller of
Lagrange street are the parents of a
son, born Tuesday.

Marriage intentions were filed
with the Town Clerk this week by
Clarence D. Burnett of Cambridge
and Clara Mary Mcintosh of Fletch-
er street, and by James Cullen of
South Boston and Bridget Keany of
Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Barr are
leaving this week for Palm Beach
and other Florida East Coast winter
resorts.

A new lecture course will he
opened at the Old South Meeting
House. Washington street. Boston,
on Sunday next at 3.30 p. m. A lec-
ture will be delivered by Professor
Walter Rauschenbusch, whose topic,
"The Old Religion and the New So-
cial Enthusiasm." may be said to
epitomize as well as introduce the i

course. A half-hour concert will lie

riven by the Makechnie Violin

'

School, Ernst Makechnie, Director.
Mrs. Wilfred Slade of Lebanon

street is very ill at her home.
Miss Marion Sullivan won this

week's prize of a box of candy at the
Winchester Bowling Allevs scoring
08.

By the breaking of the main shaft
in the big shop at Begg & Cobbs ves-
terday about 401) men were thrown
out of work temporarily.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
i.riees. Fogjr's Garage. de3.tf

D.-»n
,

« Rheumatic Pill, for RheumatUm *
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe,

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE OF EVERY

RIF

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDING
Telephones: Office, 891 uii^uecTCB

Residence, 43 8- M WINCHtSTER

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
ier of Attractive Lot havinii (had!
osilion to ouprriiuvnil mid limincr
ol the hu>cr. Only a small |H-rcem

and irood view will conaidei 'prof
ruction of dwelliiiK house Irom plan
total cost need he paid.

TWELVE ROOM HOUSE with Mree bath looms, live lire places, sun parlor.
Karaite, six minutes from K R Station. Price. SIO.Mt

NEW TEN ROOM HOUSE with two hath rooms, fireplace, automatic watet
heater. Roll-way screens, aleepinit porch, about 14.040 mi fi of land Attractive
terms to purchaser. , Pn.c. Sli.MM

For further details apply at M State street. Boston, or II Myrtle
street. Winchester. 'Phones. Main 6144 and Winchester I0M-W

BARTON NASON
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

On Thursday evening the "Four
Pals" gave their first dance in

White's Hall. A good size crowd
was present and enjoyed a variety
of the best dances until midnight.
During the evening refreshments
were served. The committee con-
sisted of Mr. John (Jainey, Thomas
Doherty, Samuel Penney, and Archie
O'Connell. The music was furnished
by Mr. Riley's orchestra.

Captain Marion Reynolds of the
Girls Basket ball team was a star
shooter for the team last week and
scoring twenty-five baskets in a sin-

gle game breaks the record of any
player in this vicinity.

The Clover A. C. of Cambridge
have been running up against some
pretty stiff Basket Ball teams this
winter and winning a number of vic-

tories. Cameron and Johnson have
succeeded in arranging a game with
them for this evening.

The High School hockey has been
held up somewhat this season by the

lack of ice and are not able to run off

the games on the schedule. With
the exception of the Hockey Club they
have not yet been defeated, defeating
Belmont and Lexington in the annual
hockey scenes.

Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
81.50 to 83.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends
and patrons that I have added a
Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
jini-u tt

PIANOT
Frisk 1. locks. Specialist ol

all piano troubles. Set »di

Mrs. V'ayo and Mrs. Lang gave
their whist party in the parish school
hall on Wednesday evenning of this
week which proved a good success
with a large gathering present.
Souvenirs were awarded by James
H. Roach to Mrs. George R. Roland,
Miss Catherine Rushforth, Mrs. John
Kelley, Miss Frances Lynch. Miss
Sarah Heffernan, James Callahan, J.
Christopher Sullivan, James W.
Kelley, Arthur H. O'Leary and John
Hanlon.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Daniel
Lydon gave a delightful whist party
at her home on Lloyd street in aid of
the reunion. It was the first house
party to lie given so far. There
were about twenty tables for the
large gathering and the party en-
joyed games until a late hour. Nu-
merous prizes were given out to the
highest scorers for the evening.

Edward O'Melia. well known to
many Winchester friends through his
long residence here, has been appoint-
ed railroad inspector on the B. & M.
road. Mr. O'Melia entered the em-
ploy of the B. & M. in 1908. acting
as night agent at the Woburn High-
lands station. In 1910 he was ad-
vanced to passenger trainman. His
fellow workmen presented him with a
gold watch, and he is the recipient of
many congratulations.

PARTY DRESSES
50c - 59c

WINCHESTER CHAMBERS
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Five rooms, kitchen and tiled bath, steam heat, continuous hot

water, gas range, refrigerator, use of vacuum cleaning system;
all included in rent. For a small family much more convenient
and more economical than running a single or double house.

Apply to Janitor, or

SEWALL E. NEWMAN, AGENT
60 State Street, Boston

GP6D6 de Ghlne
IN ALL SHADES

39 cts. per yard

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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A GOOD PARKWAY LOCATION.

A Picturesque Route for the Woburn
Boulevard.

My dear Mr. Wilson;—
On pages 14, 15, 16 of the Water-

ways report you will find reference
to theparkway extension along Horn
Pond Brook to Horn Pond and Wo-
burn.

This will make a good parkway
location, will clean up an unsightly
mess, enhance the value of this

region and give excellent connec-
tion through the center of Winches-
ter with the parkway to Middlesex
Fells and through Mystic Valley

Parkway to the other parkways of

the district.

Yours very truly.

Ilerhert J. Kellaway.

Mr. Kellaway was the landscape
architectwho made the plans for the

improvement of our waterways. We
print his recommendations for im-

provements in full for the benefit of

the many persons who have not here-

tofore read them. This report was
made in June, 1011:

Section "A"
Aberjona Bridge to Bacon Street

The recommendation as to the

water level will affect the stream as

far as Mt. Vernon street, provided

the project is carried out as herein-

after Btated. It will reduce the cost

of deepening the channel, cover the

shallow flowed areas in Upper Mys-
tic Lake caused by the necessity of

keeping the water below the bolt so

as to avoid litigation (on Mav 12 the

water was about one foot below the

copper bolt), and will affect the pool

at the rear of Town Hall between
Main street and Mt. Vernon street.

The proposed depth of the water in

the river is determined by existing
hewer siphons. Experience has
shown that eight feet of water is

necessary to overcome the growth of

water plants upon the bottom of a

pond. In this project, by sloping the

bed of the stream throughout its en-

tire length, it will be possible to

drain out the water by removing the

flashboards in the Upper Mystic
I.ake dam. The bottom can then l>e

cleaned, with little expense, of any
growth that may occur and thus

avoid the extra cost of making the

channel deeper.
First. Raise the water level of the

Upper Mystic Lake by inserting ad-
ditional flashboards in the dam to one
foot and three inches above the
height of the copper bolt in the Aber-

jona Bridge, making nn elevation of

17.5 above Boston base
:

The copper
bolt is at elevation 16.25.

Second. Excavate the material

from the bottom >f the stream to se-

cure a depth of eight feet of water

as far as the Metropolitan sewer.

Fill the low places on the banks a 1 d
the deeper holes in the bed of the

stream.
Third. Fill the cove near the Met-

ropolitan siphon.

Fourth. Arrange that all refuse

taken from the sewer siphon shall

immediately be removed from the
premises.

Fifth. Place the Mystic Valley

sewer in a siphon at least as low as

the Metropolitan sewer, to provide

proper passage for boats. The bot-

tom of the pipe is now at elevation

18.85, and with the water raised to

17.5 there would be only ten inches

of head room.
Sixth. Excavate the pool in front

of Wedgemere Station to an average

depth of six and one-hajf feet;

slightly reduce the size of pond; till

the shores and deep holes in the bed

of the stream and make clean, gravel-

ly shores.
Seventh. Remove the Canoe Club-

house.
Eighth. Lease the land on the

southerly side of the pool, now the

remains of a borrow pit, to a local

Canoe and Tennis Club. The canoe
house would have a good setting

among the trees, and the pool at this

point would give ample room for

canoe movements. The gravel area

would make a good foundation for

tennis courts. A suggested arrange-

ment is shown upon the plan.

Ninth. Discontinue the dump, fill

with clean material only, and finish

like other park areas.

Tenth. Build settling basins of

brick or cement concrete and connect

all surface drains into them. Make
outlet for settling basins at bed of

stream. Arrange that the refuse

from settling basins shall be re-

moved regularly and carted away
to a proper dumping place.

Eleventh. Build a new single .arch

bridge at Bacon street.

Twelfth. Discontinue sewer over-

flow from Winchester sewer near
bridge.

Thirteenth. Complete the plant-

ing and grading.

Section «B"

From Bacon Street Bridge to Wal-
nut Street Bridge

This section of the Mystic Valley

Parkway should be treated so that it

will be a pleasure for the citizens to

use for recreation purposes at all

times, without being a menace to

health.
First. Excavate the bed of the

stream from a depth of six feet six

inches at the Bacon Street Bridge to

a depth of four feet six inches over

the siphon opposite Mystic street

(this siphon is about elevation 13.0L
From this point the depth is to de-

crease to a depth of four feet three

inches over the siphon near Walnut
street ithis siphon is about elevation

13.25). Deepen channel about the

islands to conform to main stream,
and make clean, gravelly shores.

Second. Fill the old bed of stream
near Bacon street.

Third. Regrade islands so as to

have more natural appearance.
Fourth. Connect all surface drains

with settling basins. Deliver outlet

pipe at bed of stream, and make

Continued on Page

HOCKEY CLUB CONTINUES TO

By defeating Woodland for the
••eond time, the Winchester Hockey
Club marked up its sixth straight
victory for the season. Woodland
brought two new men, namely,
Francis Ouimet, who does not play
hockey as well as he does golf, and
Sullivan, also a golfer, played cover-
point. He approached well, but
failed to sink the puck for a score
when he came within putting dis-

tance of the net. Paul Tewksbury,
famous for his long drives on the
golf links, drove with the same
healthy abandon, getting good dis-

tance but lacking direction.
For Winchester. Mason was again

the high scorer, getting two of the
Hockey Club's four goals. The for-
wards as a whole, showed excellent
team work; their passing was
snappy and accurate.
The ice was excellent during the

first half, but became soft and
sticky toward the end of the game.
Both teams played fast, hard hockey,
but. as in the first game with Wood-
land, referee Bradlee found no cause
for penalties. The score at the end
of half-time was 1— in Winches-
ter's favor. In the second half Win-
chester scored three times to Wood-
land's twice.
The summary:

Winchester H. C.

Hunt, I.. Goddu lw
P. Goddu c
W. Goddu r
Mason rw
Hun newel I cp
Smith p
Hurd g

Woodland
rw Gould
c Mellen

r T. Tewksbury
lw Ouimet

cp Sullivan

p P. Tewksbury
g Nazro

Referee. Bradlee.. Time. Twenty
minute halves.. Goals, For Winches-
ter: Mason 2, Hunt, P Goddu, Wood-
and; T. Tewksbury, Gould.

MISS MARGARET CONLON.

After a short illness—pneumonia
—Margaret Agnes Conlon died at

the Winchester Hospital on Feb. 2,

aged twenty-six years.
Two sisters and many friends

mourn for her in Winchester; besides
a mother, a brother, and two sisters

in Ireland.
Her body, resting at the home of

her cousin in Stoneham. was sur-
rounded by a host of mourning
friends; for Margaret was beloved
by all who knew her. Her untimely
death was a shock and sorrow not
soon to be forgotten.
High Mass of requiem was cele-

brated at St. Patrick's Church in

Stoneham by Rev. Charles Donahue
on Saturday morning, Feb. 5th, and
the burial was in St. Patrick's

Cemetery.
The pallhearers were three eous-

of the deceased: Patrick McHale,
M?irt : n McHale. Patrick Stanton
a' <l Michael McHale, Patrick Flvnn
aid Peter Flynn.
There were many and beautiful

(lowers sent bv Annie and Ellie Con-
Ion. Patrick McHale, Margaret and
Patrick Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. John
McHale, Martin McHale, John and
Francis McHale. Mr. and Mrs.
Ouigley, Peter Flvnn. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Parker. Judge and Mrs. W.
B. Stevens. Delia and Mary Greene,
Bridget Long. Katv O'Brien. Bertha
and Catherine Jordan. Margaret Ma-
loney, Mr. and Mrs. John Philbin.
Nora and Marv McHale, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael McHale ami Tom and
Dan O'Connell and Pat Maloney.

THE LADIES' FRIENDLY
SOCIETY.

The meeting of the Ladies' Friend-
lv Society of the Unitarian Church
on Tuesday was a very successful
one and was well attended.
The speakers after the delightful

luncheon, which was served by a com-
mittee of which Mrs. Frederic Hol-
lins was chairman, were Mrs. Hayes
of Medford. the new district Direc-
tor and Mrs. Frank O. Small of West
Roxbury. who spoke of the personal
responsibility of Alliance Members.
Mr. Harold Bughee played the cello
and Mr. Paul Dean accompanied
him.

The following appropriations were
made: Cheerful Letter Work $10.
Post Office Mission $10. Good Will
Fund $25. Appeals for Missions $100.
Alliance Endowment Fund $100.
A silver collection of upwards of

$6 was taken in addition for the En-
dowment Fund.

It was also voted to publish one
of Mr. Metcalf's sermons.

The Church Endowment Fund is

well started and growing larger
every day.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The exchange which Mr. Metcalf
had arranged with the Rev. Charles
Russell of Weston now will not occur
next Sunday owing to the fact that
Mr. Russell has resigned his charge
at Weston after a pastorate of 33
years.

Mr. Metcalf will instead be away
from his pulpit on Feb. 20th. when
he will preach at Norton, Mass.. in

the morning and at Wheaton College
in the afternoon.
The former pastor of the church,

the Rev. Herbert Mott of Norton,
will occupy the pulpit.

The entertainment on Friday. Feb.
IS. for the benefit of Star Island
should be well attended both on ac-

count of the cause it represents and
because it will be of great interest.

Besides a fine musical program, the
Rev. Harold Arnold will give a talk

on the Island illustrated with the
stereopticon.

A NEW CONQUEST.

Famous Isles to be Acquired for

Convention Purposes.

Two leagues out. a cording to the
old records, from the New- Hamp-
shire coast, there is a remarkable lit-

tle group of islands.

No coral reefs these. No floating
bit of drift, like the Irishman's farm,
but a part of the original framework
of the globe. At least it would ap-
pear so. Swept they are by wind and
spray. The have defied the ocean
tides and storms for uncounted mil-
leniums.

(iOO acres of rock, offering scant
hope for the farmer, yet enough for
meagre gardens, and in nooks and
corners for somewhat shallow graves.
The hardy bal>erry, the woodbine,
with the wild rose defy the elements
and seem determined to add their
soft beauty to this rugged bit of
earth. Even the birds seem shy of
the place and there is no tradition of
any wild animal finding a habitat
there.
There are six of these islands,

each with a name, and each name
with a strange history. The so-
journer there feels as if he were on
the rim of the world. There is no
sound save the ceaseless lapping of
the tides or the roar of the wind in

a north-easter. In the distance are
the twinkling lights of Hampton and
the outline of the New Hampshire
shore. One would think it would be
a good base for German sub-ma-
rines.

The weary traveller may find rest
here, time for meditation, opportuni-
ty to overhaul his mental luggage, as
well as to renew his soul in the
health-giving air within reach of the
high-sounding sea. If he be imagi-
native, ghosts of the storied past
rise before him. for around these
islands, in connection with the ad-
jacent territory, raged the schemes
and the conflicts for land and pos-
sessions in the earlier part of the
seventeenth century and later days
as well.

Hither came, very likely. Gosnold
and Champlaign. The names of the
Gorges, father and son. come before
us. and most certainly of all the
brave little captain, John Smith, in
1614. In fact, he gave his name to
the Islands. His was no pleasure ex-
cursion. The brave soldier was a
practical man, a great friend of New
England. He confessed that he had
an eye out for fish and furs, copper
or gold.
The shadow of tragedies falls over

these Islands. There were mysteri-
ous visits of pirates, who were kind-
ly received, it was supposed. Rum
did its destructive work later on.
In the later history of the Islands the
ht<rdy fislvr folks that macks up the
population, at one time mounting to
over 600 souls, were hostile to all

government control, to all edicts of
courts; they refused to pay taxes.
In early times all women were ex-
cluded from inhabitating the Islands.
This law was afterward erased from
the statute book. Over against this
darker record are many indications
of better things. At one time the
people of the islands were very pros-
perous. The waters teamed with
fish. There were hundreds of fisher-
men. Many vessels engaged in

trade. There was a meeting house
and minister; a seminary on the
Islands for education. There are
legends of Indian lovers and maidens.
Poets have sung of the romance and
beauty of these wind-swept bits of
land. Here lived the lighthouse
keeper's daughter. Colin Thuxter.
who immortalized the Islands in her
poems.
The I«lnnds had a golden aire and

also a dart-- age. It is now proposed
to re- ive the I'olden ag<> and to pro-
long it. bv raisinir a fund to pur-
chase one of the Isl««ds at least and
dedicate it to a noble purpose; in
other words to make a Convention
center during the summer season for
all who mav care to gather there for
purposes of instruction and inspira-
tion in religious work in the broad-
est spirit and most helpful manner.
Health of body, soul and spirit can be
secured at the Isles of Shoals. The
New England Convention of the
Unitarian Churches has been held on
"Star Island" for almost two decades
and many of them cherish previous
memories of the islands and the
meetings, especially of the "Candle
Light" service in the quaint stone
Chapel on the hill; the Congre<»a-
tional folks have come to regard the
island as an excellent place for a
summer gathering, and now feel like
cooperating to purchase the proper-
ty thus securing a worthy and unique
location for these two conventions.
Generous-hearted citizens of Win-
chester are leaders in the plan of
purchase, which includes needed ad-
ditions to the hotel, better means of
communication, etc. These friends
have made generous subscriptions.
It is hoped to interest others. With
this end in view it is proposed to
eive an illustrated lecture on the
Islands, with readings and music in
Metcalf Hall, the Unitarian Church,
on the evening of Feb. 18. This en-
tertainment cannot fail to be inter-
esting and instructive.

George H. Gutterson.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Soloitt
Reader

Accompanist

Stricklan.l

MacKadyen

LINCOLN AND DEMOCRACY.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach a
sermon appropriate to Lincoln's
Birthday. He will speak of the im-
portance of Democracy as repre-

sented by him in Government and
Religion.

BIRTHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Kirbv of
Harvard street are the parents of a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Slocum of Cottage
avenue are the parents of a son.
A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Stevenson of
Hemingway street.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time-
Graduates, undergraduates and at

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, If

Hancock street. Tel. 4<>4.

sep3,eow,tf

Gentlemen's Night To Be Feature.

Monday Evening.

Monday evening, February four-
teenth will be "Gentleman's Night."
The entertainment will be given by
Miss Hortense Creed. Reader of the
Leland T. Powers School. I^ast year
Miss Creed was the reader during
Vice President Marshall's transcon-
tinental tour. With Miss Creed will

be Miss Minnie L. Sample, a soprano
soloist with a remarkably sweet,
clear voice, possessing a phenomenal
range. Following is the program for

the evening.
Mis* Minnie I. Sample
Mm. Horten»e Creed
Mm. Kaye Hoyt Lefavour
ii. Wak«> t'p! by Phillip*
b. Since l-addie Went Aw
c. Spring's Sinicinit

Mill Sample
"Robins in Search of a Hiuband"

Hid Creed
The Spirit Flower Campbell-Tipton

U. Pay i* (nine l.:m>:

e. One Pine Day from Madame Buterfly
l'uccini

Mia* Sample

After the entertainment, there will
be a reception, followed by refresh-
ments and dancing. Music will be
furnished by Mellett's Orchestra of
Stoneham.
The regular membership ticket

does not admit on Gentlemen's
night, but free nontransferable tick-

ets must be obtained from the Social
Committee, and Guest tickets for
$1.00. The supper will be served by-

Page, caterer ot Lowell, and in order
to arrange satisfactorily for all par-
ticipating, the committee finds it

necessary to ask that tickets be se-

cured by Saturday, Feb. 12. Those
having the tickets for disposal are
the Social Committee:

Mrs. G. W. Apsev, 19 Symmes
road; Mrs. W. S. Wadsworth, 4 Law-
rence street; Miss Anna Clark, 17
Vine street; Mrs. R. L. Clark, 39
Wildwood street; Mrs. F. C. Howe,
21 Bacon street; Mrs. F. B. Jordan.
36 Glen road; Mrs. E. H. Kelley, 32
Fletcher street; Mrs. F. E. Hollins.
3 Symmes road; Mrs. W. I. King. 140
Highland avenue; Mrs. H. C. Mason,
11 Lloyd street; Mrs. C. H. Symmes.
230 Main street. Also Mrs. W. J.

Breen, 192 Parkway; Mrs. T. E.
Thompson, 270 Washington street;

Mrs. B. T. Morgan. 420 Main street;

Mrs. A. Richardson, 7 Ravenscroft
road; Miss Curry, Hal hind ay's Store.

Mrs. True Worthy White, Chair-
man of the Literature Department
of the State Federation, has very*

generously consented to give an ad-
ditional lecture before the Literature
Department of the Fortnightly. For
this meeting Thursday, March 9th,

at half-past two. Mrs. Hunnewell
has kindly offered her home and the
.*»)eet will \« "Contwr«pornry -Fic-

tion and Social Ideals." This sub-
ject, and Mrs. Hunnewell's hospitali-
ty, and Mrs. White's theme should
bring together a large number.

At the last regular meeting of the
course, held in the High School Li-
brary, Thursday afternoon, February
third, Mrs. White spoke with wis-
dom and tine feeling on "The World
and this Social Evil."

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Feb. 15, Tuesday. 2.30 p. m. The
Social and Industrial Conditions
Committee will hold a Sectional Con-
ference at Pythian Hall, West Elm
treet, Brockton, by invitation of the
Brockton Woman's Club. The sub-
'eet for the afternoon will be "In-
dustrial Preparedness." the main
•peaker to be announ-ed. Miss Bar-
rows will sneak on "The Hospital for
inebriate Women." and Mrs. Wilson
Marsh, on "Birth Registration."

Miss Esther G. Barrows, chm.
Feb. 16. Wednesday. 10.15 a. m.

By invitation of the Worcester Wo-
man's Club an Art Conference (Sec-
tional)) will be held at their .Club
house. Mrs. Cyrus E. Dallin will
sneak on "Pageantry." and Miss
Emily L. Haines, Supervisor of In-
dustries for the State Board of In-
sanity, will speak of her work, and
there will be an Exhibit from State
institutions. Box luncheon. The
Worcester Art Museum will be visit-

ed in the afternoon.
Mrs. Walter S. Little. Chm.

Feb. 18. Friday. 2.30 p. m. A
ioint Sectional Conference of the
Home Economics and Art Commit-
tees, at the Dorchester Woman's
Club House, bv invitation of the Dor-
chester Woman's Club. Topics: Effi-

ciency in the Home; (a) Spending
Money, Miss Agnes Donham. (b)
Saving Time. Mrs. Alice R. Dresser.
Art in the Home; (a) Color Schemes
and Furnishings. Mrs. Ada M. Till-

inghast. (b) Pictures, Miss Helen
A. Whittier.

All club women are invited. Take
car from Dudley street marked Nor-
folk street or Dorchester via Warren
street. Leave care at Codman Snuare.

Mrs. Sehuvler F. Herron. Chm.
Wanted. A State Song

There will be a competition for an
inspiring State Song to he sung by
'he Massachusetts delegates at the
Biennial in New York. All contribu-
tions will be submitted to a commit-
tee of judges of which Mrs. True
Worthy White. Chairman of the Lit-
erature Departmen. will be chair-
man. Please everyone make special
effort and write one to some simple
air. the more the better. All songs
must be sent before March 18th to

the State President. Mrs . G. W.
Perkins. 31 Crawford street. Grove
Hall. Boston.

WINCHESTER ORCHESTRAL
CONCERT.

Second Concert of Delight to Music
Lovers.

The Winchester Orchestral As-
sociation gave its second concert of
the season in the Town Hall last

Tuesday evening. The program was
as follows:

—

COMING EVENTS.

Dvorak S
Debunay t
Piano Sol..

ipho
i Par

net

Tftchnikowgky
Chabrier

' A rain

i the New World"
Piano and Strinit*
Impromptu Kaure
errot -Cyril Scott

Etude MacDowell
ise"- From Ballet

"U- fid"
"Chant *ans parole*"
"Knpamt." Kaptodie

Never but once has the orchestra
played a symphony with more sense
of mass and soliditl. and more deli-
cacy and richness of tonal color, than
it showed in the Dvorah smyphony
of last Tuesday's concert. Not only
was it sympathetically and clearly
read by Mr. Eichheim, but the play-
ers caught his feeling and idea of
the music, and voiced the dreamy
tenderness; the simple passion; and
the wild merriment of the composer
in its tones. The music itself shows
two prominent characteristics;

—

very great wealth of melodic inven-
tion, and rich variety of tonal color-

ing. Dvorak, indeed, was akin to
Schumann in tois sensitiveness to
sensuous beauty in the natural
world. To him also, green valleys
and misty mountains, the surging
voice of ocean, and the blue vault of
sky, both by sight and sound actual-
ly spoke to his heart. Like Schu-
mann, he felt and saw them, and be-
longed to them. Who has not heard
the low voice of the sea on a dim.
foggy morning on our rocky North-
ern coast, in ever restless murmur,
just as it sounds in the opening
Adagio of the New World Sym-
fhony? We all have, if we have
istened. We have heard too. the

voice of the wind in rising and fall-

ing cadences of gentle melancholy,
singing across the strings of Na-
ture's aeolian-harps. the pines and
"pointed firs" just as the wind-
voices sound in the opening of the
Largo and recurrently through it.

with here and there a sharp accent
tossed into, but muffled by, the pen-
sive melody of the song. The two
first movements are much nearer
absolute pure music, tjhan the
Scherzo and final Allegro, but all of
them are romantic, and full of life,

and rich color. Perhaps in the last
two movements there is a strong
suggestion of Indian and Negro
melody, but in the rhythm only, for
in mind and heart, and in sensuous
expression the melodies are charac-
teristic of the composer and his coun-
try of. thp ."Di.-mknf" a.r<d t"Fni'i-

ants" heard in the small towns and
mou-ita'n villages of his native land.

The melodies of the Scherzo, for in-

stance, are truly folk-songs, hut
lacking in the wandering, wind-like
character of the Indian melodies,
and too wild and broken to voice the
rude but deep pathos and light-

hearted merriment of the Negro
field hand of the old "plantation"
days. At heart thev are neither
Indian nor Negro, but Hungarian,
and often in their wild merriment
Gipsy in color and in thought. Yet.
here and there, are chords, harmon-
ies, and rhythms that might well
have rung from the strings of a

banjo or from the liquid-voiced
throats of the Negros singing out-
side their cabin doors in the soft,

Southern nights, and these the ear
ouiekly seizes from their Hungarian
etting and lingers over;—more, in-

deed, because of their setting;—and
thus held like a long under-tone they
five to the mind some imnression of
he Negro melody, but that is all.

To appreciatively understand the
New World Symphony we must fee'

the wonder: eager enthusiasm; and
sensuous delight which Dvorak felt

for the unknown

Dates That Should Be Remembered

When Making Engagements.

Feb. 11, Friday evening. Concert

and whist party in Waterfield Hall,

in aid of St. Mary's reunion.

Feb. 12. Saturday. W. II. S. vs.

Weymouth at 8 p. in. at Winchester.

Feb. 14. Monday. Annual Gentle-

men's Night of The Fortnightly] F!tT

tertainment at S p. m. followed by
short reception. Supper and danc-
ing until 12 p. m.

Feb. 16. Wednesday. Annual Re-
union of St. Mary's Parish in Town
Hall.

Feb. Hi.. Wednesday. Regular
meeting of the Winchester Mothers'
Association in High School Assem-
bly Hall, at 3 o'clock.

Feb. 16. Wednesday. W. H. S. vs.

Lowell Textile '18 at 8 p. m. at Win-
chester. W. II. S. Second team vs.

Winthrop J. A. C, between the halves.

Feb. 17. Thursday afternoon. Talk
on children's gardens by Prof. O. H.
Morton of Amherst Agricultural

College at High School.

Feb. IS. Friday evening at 8 p. m.
In Metcalf Hall: Isles of Shoals Illus-

trated Lecture.

February 21st to 26th inclusive.

Opening to the public of the Morgan
Memorial's new building. The Sea-
vey Settlement, 89 Shawmut avenue.

Cafeteria managed by the Woman's
Auxiliary for the benefit of the Day
Nursery.

Feb. 22, Tuesday. 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Winchester Grange.

Feb. 24, Thursday. 6.30. Grange
Supper and Old Folks Concert,

Waterfield Hall.

Feb. 25. Friday. Second Annual

Concert and ball of A. O. H. in

Lyceum Hall. Concert 8 to 9.

Dancing 9 to 1 o'clock.

Feb. 25, Friday evening at 7.45.

First Congregational Men's Club.

Feb. 28. Monday. Stereopticon

lecture. "Paris in War Time" by Dr.

Robert Osgood. High School hall at

8 p. m. for benefit of French Re'ie<"

March 1, Wednesday. " ...

to Conquer"' in the Town 1

by the Dramatic Commi
Ladies' Friendly Society.

March 2. Thursday evening. Fifth

annual concert and dance of the

Young Men's Social Club in Water-
field Hall.

its freedom and wilder vigor of life,

Continued on page ?>.

BASKETBALL.

BAPTIST NEWS.

The Rev. Francis W. O'Brien. D.
I*., pastor of the Union Square Bap-
tist Church. Somerville. will be the
-peaker at the Roll Call Supper on
Thursday evening. Responses will

be by verses of Scripture. Dr.
O'Brien is an eloquent and forceful
speaker.

Mr. Newton Shultis is president of
the alumni association of the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College and will
attend and participate in an impor-
tant conference to be held at the
College from Monday to Wednesday

'of next week.

MRS. NANCY I). TAYLOR.

Mrs. Nancy D. Taylor, widow of
the late John W. Taylor, one of the
oldest residents in this town, died at
her home on Cutter's Hill Wednes-
day. She was in her 97th year and
had been a resident of Winchester
for the past 60 years. Four years
ago she suffered a shock, since which
time she had been helpless, although
retaining all her faculties, and up to

Tuesday had been able to talk to
members of her family.

Mrs. Taylor was born in New Lon-
don, N. H., her parents being Ed-
mund and Nancy (Messer) Davis.
She moved to Woburn following her
marriage, and after a short residence
there came to Winchester, where her
husband opened a livery business and

New World" with |
store at Cutter's Hill.. He ran a

' stage line between Winchester and
Woburn before the horse cars were
put in operation and later ran an ex-
press to Boston.

She is survived by three children,

all of this town. William E., Mrs.
George A. Wade, and Frank J., and in

addition leaves three grand-children
and 7 great grand-children. She was
the last of a family of 8 children.

The funeral services will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

from the residence. 4 Blind Bridge
street, and will he conducte'd by Rev.
Henrv E. Hodge, pastor of the First
Baptist Church. The burial will be
in Wildwood Cemetery

MRS. WILLIAM LEWIS PARSONS.

Mrs. Rae Bryant Parsons, wife of
William Lewis Parsons of 7 Park
avenue, died on Sunday at St. Peters-
burg, Florida. She was in her 32nd
year, and leaves besides her husband
a four year old daughter. The re-
mains were brought by her husband
to her Winchester home on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Parsons was the daughter of
Dr. E. C. Bryant of Augusta. Me.,
and was a native of Pittsfield, Me.
Previous to coming to this town,
where she had made her home for
about two and a half years, she re-
sided in West Medford. Her father
and one sister are still living.

Mrs. Parsons had been in poor
health for the past two years and had
gone to Florida last November to
spend the winter for the benefit of
her health.

The funeral services will be held
this Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence and will be con-
ducted by Rev. Paul Gordon Favor
of the Prospect Hill Congregational
Church of Somerville. The burial
will be in Wildwood Cemetery.

ARTHUR E. SANFORD ELECTED.

W. H. S. vs. Weymouth.

Tomorrow. Saturday night, the
High School basketball team will

play the strong- Wevmouth High
School team in the school gymnasi-
um here. Weymouth has a very good
standing this year, winning from the
Somerville Independents, Oliver
Ames, and many other strong
teams in the vicinity of Boston.
Winchester has also a good record,
winning four games, including Chel-
sea and Reading, and losing two,
both of which were lost by a narrow
margin. This promises to be one of

the most interesting matches of the
season, as both teams are in fine

form and a hard battle is looked for.

James A. Cullen has been elected

captain of the Winchester team to

succeed Willard Locke, who left

school.
The management is very desirous

that more of the townspeople should
attend these games, as they know
that the proceeds, although small. .

after the large expenses of each
j

game have been deducted, go to the I

High School Athletic Association,

and show that they appreciate what
|

the Basketball team as well as the
other school teams are trying to ac-

complish; set Winchester on the map.
Everyone knows that; a school ath-

letic team cannot exist without sup-
port.

BEST SHOW EVER GIVEN IN
WINCHESTER.

The Duke of Yolendam is consid-
ered by critics to be one of the best

musical comedies written. It will be
enacted by the prettiest girls and
handsomest vouths in Winchester in

the Town Hall on March 4th. The
The Board of Selectmen appointed

Mr. Arthur E. Sanford a member of

public auction of tickets will be held |
the Board of Registrars of Voters in

at the Calumet Club this Saturday place of Mr. J. F. Dwinell, resigned,
evening at 8 o'clock, to which the Mr. Sanford's remuneration was
public is invited.

| fixed at $30 a year.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

The Star is a mirror of Winches-
ter. The aim of the publisher of
thin newspaper is the prosperity and
progress of Winchester. The Star
represents the community and as it

goes to this and that place through-
out the country it advertises Win-
chester. Outsiders judge the pros-

perity and progress of a town by the
Kind of newspaper product that is

sent out to represent it.

A town with poorly printed, ill

written. and generally slovenly
newspaper is universally judged to

be on the toboggan. A community
with enterprising looking newspaper
gives an impression that there is en-
terprise in the town that creates the
good-looking journal. When a man
pays down his dollar for a subscrip-

tion to his home newspaper, or for
advert i. ing in its columns, he is at
the same time advertising his home
town to the outlying country and
neighboring towns. The more a

newspaper's subscriptions and adver-

tising increase, the more features

the publisher can add. the faster he
can improve his mechanical equip-

ment, the more nearly can he come
to the realization of his ideals of

newspaper making.

In a certain workshop the condi-

tions were unhealthy, perhaps neces-

sarily so. and one man was mani-
festly feeling the effects. The fore-

man" said: "He's a first rate worker,

and I'm afraid he'll leave all of a
sudden— he never kicks—fellows who
growl all the time don't leave unless

they're chased by the police." This

revived a talk long ago with a man
who had been for years in a livery

stable. He had know those who com-

plained loudest of the hard work, the

long hours, the troublesome horses,

the general discomfort of their occu-

pation, and never had he known one

of them to choose any other. Some-
times thev would make an attempt

to do so—invariably he had found

them back again, eager for the old

life.

"It is generally the same at sea.

was the comment of a naval veteran.

"There are men who went aboard to

see the world, grew tired of it, and
returned to shore life. But those

who constantly lamented that they

ever went to sea, and with expletives

£reclaimed that they would never

e such fools as to do so again were
popularly regarded as certain to re-

enlist."

A group of gentlemen here in Win-
chester were reviewing boyhood days.

All had known lads who for real or

fancied grievances had run away
from home, but not one had ever

known the youngster who was al-

ways threatening to run away to ac-

tually do so. There was a lawyer in

the group—he had been surprised at

divorce cases in families which he

had supposed happy—among those

who thrice a week or so declared that

they would apply for divorce at the

»v* term of court the rule was con-

id disagreement.
n one said that he bad been
•n years a railroad telegraph-
was not unusual to hear a

telegrapher declare that he would

not stav another month at his post.

"But." he added, "when a man talks

that way- watch him." He went in-

to particulars of the railroad tele-

graphers he had known who avowed
their intention of promptly choosing
another walk of life not one in his

leisure fished, rowed, or went gun-
ning, every one of them went to a
railroad tower and sat down with an-

other telegrapher to bemoan his

aversion to work.
Necessity may account for a man's

remaining in a position not c ingenial

to him. But among wealthy per-

sons it is not rare to hear Nafob ex-
press his aversion to the house which
he continues to inhabit. Women who
assure us that they are tired beyond
endurance of fashionable parties

still go to them. If a capitalist vows
that he is going to retire and drop
all business cares, by the time he has
said it a dozen times over it is safe

to consider him as settled at his desk
until the last call.

A certain physician of The Specta-
tor's acquaintance felt the shock of n
patient's suicide. The man had
talked of killing himself so often
that the doctor never dreamed that
he would.

The Spectator.

ONE BALL MATCH.

EXPENDITURES PER CAPITA

In CJtiet and Towna of Over 10.000.

Expenditures per capita in 191." In

all cities and towns of over 10,000
population by census of 1915.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
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ABB IF. CONI.EY WILL BE SOLO-
IST AT THE UNITARIAN

VESPER SERVICE.

Abide ("onley. the rising young
contralto of Boston, will be the solo-

|
ist at the Musjcal Vesper Service

: which will be held next Sunday af-
ternoon at 4.30 p. m.

Miss Conley was the soloist at the

I

State Normal School Musical Festi-
val recently and was received by the

j
musical lovers of Lowell with the

;
highest appreciation. She has
toured the West ill the Orpheus

;

Quartette and was the soloist last

summer with Percy Gramger at all

: the musicals given by Mrs. Hall Mc-
' Allister at the homo of Mrs. Eben
D. Jordan at West Manchester last

i
summer. Recently she appeared as
leading lady in the professional wo-

j
man's production of Faust at the Toy

;

Theatre. She is a contralto of great
;
sweetness and power and is es-
pecially successful in oratorio music.
The following is her program:

••<), Rest in the Lord from Elijah"
Mendelssohn

"Eye Hath Not Seen"
from "The Holy City" Gaul

"The I-ord is Risen" Sullivan
Great Peace Have They That Love

Thy Lord Rogers
Abide With Me Old English
The King of Love My Shepherd Is

Gounod
This meeting is for the general

public and all are cordially invited to
attend. There will be a short ad-
dress by the Minister.

A special bowline tournament was
held at the Calumet Club on Satur-
day night consisting of a "one ball
match." Each bowler was allowed
but one ball to a box and rolled 50
boxes. The tournament was entered
by a large number of bowlers and
some good scores were made. The
?>rize. ii box of 50 cigars, was won
y Barton K. Stephenson, who rolled
851 for his 50 boxes.
Among the scores turned in were

the follcwinir:

B. K. Stephenson 351
W. S. Olnistead 32S
B. F. Miner 312
J. E. Gendron 307
H. S. Randlett 2!>9

W. J. Brown 297
W. T. Carleton 2715

C. E. Kinsley 272
G. H. Eaton 270
T. P. Wilson 267
J. H. Taylor 234
H. S. Proctor 220
C. A. Lane 224
C. W. Parker. Jr.. 157

WINCHESTER SCHOOLS PRO-
TECTKI) TOO.

WINCHESTER GIRL GETS
SI 6.000.

Miss Ellen O'Malley, 20 years of
age, living with her uncle. John
O Melia on Sheridan circle, has been
awarded SI 6.000 in a suite for dam-
apes against the Boston Elevated
Railway Co.
The verdict was awarded Inst

Thursday by a jury in the Superior
court. According to testimony the
accident occurred last March in the
Sullivan Srjuare station, at which
time it was alleged that by the sud-
den starting of a car Miss O'Malley
was so badly injured that her left

foot ar.d a part of her foreleg had
to be amputated at the Relief Hos-
pital.

There has been considerable com-
ment in Boston papers on the ac-
tivity of various towns and cities in
complying with the suggested

j
changes in school buildings in com-
pliance with tire protection. This
has been caused by the recent dis-
astrous fire at Peabody. Little has
been said about Winchester and
several places have been credited
with taking up the matter in ad-
vance of the requirements. Win-
chester was. however, one of the first
if not the first town to secure the
report on the Peabody fire and to
take steps in following its recom-
mendations. With the exception of
plastering on wire lath the basements
of a few buildings, these require-
ments have been fulfilled, and the
contract for such plastering has
been let for the Gifford. Rumford
and W'yman schools to A. F. Powers,
and the Highland and Prince to D.
R. Williamson.
As a result of the challenge match

of ten strings on the Winchester Al-
leys, Penney and CLoughlin. Uhe
winners from Movnihan and Rogers,
have now been challenged to a like
number of strings by Higtrins and
Potten. It is expected that the
match will be rolled some night next
week.

TOWN POLITICS.

Locks repaired. Veys fitted,

tral Hardware Store.

Cen-

So far as known, up to the time
of going to press, there is no contest
in sight for the town election. This
is unusual even for Winchester where
but little opposition develops. All
of the present town officials will be
candidates for their respective of-
fices and indications are that they
will all be re-elected. Of course be-
tween now and election there may
be a contest, but it now looks im-
Srobable. There was some talk of
Ir. Davidson retiring from the

Board of Selectmen, but this turned
out not to be so.

Mrs. Harry- A. Norton of 6 Cop-
lev street, is convalescing at the
Woman's Hospital. Baltimore. Md.,
where she recently underwent an
operation.

Miss Helen T. MacGregor of 42
Everett avenue won the second prize,

a sterling silver bon bon dish, in the
ladies' putting contest, February
2nd. at Belleair, Florida.

Mrs. Albert Reed and son. Alden
of Stevens street spent the week-end
with Ex-Gov. and Mrs. N. J.

Bachelder of New Hampshire at
"Highland Farm", East Andover, N
H.

Mr. Charles S. Tenney leaves to-

day for a stay at Pinehurst. N. C.

Auction sale of tickets for Calu-
met Show at Club Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Everybody come.

A tapper has been installed at the
signal tower north of the centre

,
crossing to give notice to the tower-
man of still alarms of fire. Several
times lately the fire apparatus has
1 '-en held up at the center crossing
jvhiie ai'S-werins -ti'l alarms. When
(a regular alarm is sounded the
tower-man is automatically notified
if the box i.- on the west side of the
tracks, but up to this we-k he has
had no knowledge of still alarms.
The tire apparatus will be given the
right of way over trains now for

,
both bell anil still alarms.

Funeral services for Mrs. Delia
Rannev Hall, wife of Alfred S. Hall,

were held Friday afternoon at the
family residence. 8 Summit avenue.
Rev. Howard J. Chidley, pastor of

the First Congregational Church,
officiated, assisted by Rev. Cyrus
Richardson of Lexington and Rev. S.

Winchester Adriance. The body was
taken to Westminister West, Vt., for

interment Saturday
Lack of ice made it necessary to

postpone the hockey game scheduled
at Winchester last week, between
the Lexington High School ice seven
and the Winchester High School
team. However, another date Wed-
nesday. Feb. has been arranged
for a contest between these teams at

Lexington.

L'ntll February 20 Double Blankets
carefully cleansed and returned as

|

soft and fluffy as new 60o pair.

Single Blankets 30c. Remember
these special prices until February lu

only, milantttitt .
<> Church Street.

Winchester. No orders accepted
under SI. 00.

Tuesday. Feb. St. From 10 to 4.

the Mission Union of the First Con-
;

I
gregational Church held a very in-

j

teresting Thank-Offering meeting. 1

Luncheon was served. The subject
j

for the afternoon was "Work Among
I

the Italians in East Boston." The
j

speakers were Miss Ada M. C. Hart-
j

/.ell and Mrs. Alice B. Craven.

The best show ever given in Win-
chester. Auction sale of tickets at

Calumet Club Saturday evening at H
o'clock. Everybody come.

Photographer Herbert J. Parltp
has completed a line group picture
of the members of the Winchester
Police Force, the Chief, two Ser-
geants and ten patrolmen. The pic-

ture will bp framed and placed on
exhibition in one of the stores in the

center soon.

"She Stoops to Conquer," Town
Hall, Mar. 1st. Tickets $1.00—$.75--
S.50.

Supt. Schuyler F. Herron of the
School Department spoke at the

meeting of the Essex County Dental
Society held in Beverly recently.
His subject was with reference to

the dental work as it is done in our
schools. Mr. Herron was also the
speaker at Mansfield, before the Wo-
men's Club of that town, and at New-
tonville before the conference of the
State Federation of Women's Clubs,
where his subject was on the rela-

tions of college entrance require-
ments to home economics in the
public schools.

The new style Moore fountain pen
combines the features of the regu-
lar pen with the celebrated Moore
non-lertkahle design. You can get a

good one for $3 at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Miss Nettie E. Clarke, principal of

the Highland School, was out two
days this week owing to sickness.

Her place was filled by Miss Rachael
Ayer.

Lots of fun at the public auction of

tickets for the Duke of Volendam at

the Calumet Club Saturday evening.
Feb. 12, at 8 o'clock. Everybody
come.

i Owing to the dismissal of school I

last Thursday on account of the
heavy snow storm, the examinations
at the High School were held over
through Monday.

Floor space for automobiles and
\

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele- :

phone 590-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28.tf

|

William Tower was operated on

Saturday last for mastoid at the
Winchester Hospital. The operation
was performed by Dr. Philip Ham-

!

mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Callahan of
Washington street are receiving con-
gratulations on the arrival of a
baby girl, born last Wednesday.
Mother and daughter are doing well.

Evervone will go to see the Calu-
met show Mar. 4th. Tickets will be
auctioned at the Club this Saturday
evening at 8.

A trade, involving Brookline apart-
ment properties, whereby Morris
Rudnick conveys to George R. Nu-
gent the properties at Nos. 5 and 7
Babcock. corner of Harvard street,

Brookline. The buildings are three
stories high, contain three suites

each, and have terra cotfa fronts.

The lots contain 2.416 and 3.884
square feet respectively and are as-
sessed at slightly more than SI per

i foot. The houses are valued at

S22.000 each. In part payment Nu-
gent transfers to Rudnjck the brick

and stone building at No. 124 Ismg-
wood avenue, containing three suites.

The property is taxed on $23,200, of
which 83.200 is on the 4,oii8 square
feet of lar.d.

The Calumet Show tickets are la

demand. A public auction gives yam
all a chance to obtain them. Go to

the Calumet Club Saturday evening,
Feb. 12, and take your pick.

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. C Equipped., with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. 1 All Kinds ©f.;1

C Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

TELEPHONE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Winchester Council. Knights of
Coluhibus, conferred the third degree
on a large class of candidates at its

regular meeting Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John J. Gorman and son,
Clifford, left this week for Brewer,
Me., to attend her mother, who is ill.

She exnects to lie gone several weeks.

It is woriii a doiiar to always have
your pencils nice and sharp. If so
you can get a fine sharpener at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Mrs. Margaret Poland's 22nd An-
nual Jonquil Sale will be held nt her
house. 3."i Newbury street, Boston, on
the afternoon of February loth,
from 2 to 5 o'clock. If the day
should be stormy, the sale will be
continued on Wednesday morning.
It will include about 300 pots of jon-
quils, hyacinths, crocuses, tulips, and
little grape hyacinths. This year
the proceeds will be used for a Vaca-
tion Camp for working girls in which
Mrs. Peland is greatly interested.

Pavid A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
aug2Stf

A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

T« mike a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLER DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
OOQ MAIN STItEET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

THE VICTORS CELEBRATE.

On Friday. Feb. 4, two Calumet
Club winter bowing teams No. 5,

composed of J. A. Caldwell, J. H.
Gorlach. F. 11. Adams. ('. A. Lane.
F. A. Fish, and No. 9. composed of

\V. J. Brown. Jerc A. Downs. A. II.

Hildreth. E. W'. Metcalf, C. W. Tar-
bell, together with Mr. J. L. Ayer
who for several years was first for
Team ended what has proven a
most entertaining as well as success-
ful tournament.
Team 5 won 1st proze and Team

!• won Ith prize.
By meeting at 4.30 p. m. on the

new Boston Co. Alleys on Washing-
ton street and voted to roll 1 string
each of Boston. Candle Puck and big
Bottle pins the result of which fol-

lows:

You haven't seen the show if you haven't seen

REO
BOSTON SHOW

March 4-11
Spaces

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
5M. COMMONWEALTH AVKNl 1.

»(>S 1 ON

Cars

1I9 - IJ0

Trucks
235 - 236

Telephone Connection CARL LARSO.N, Hanager
Kesldence. "93 rialn St.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

Oi-rlarh
V.liirm
I.nne
Ksh

fal.hv.ll
Orln.Ti
Adnmi
Laiie
Ki>h

Caldwrfl
(i.<vla<-ti

A.lnms
Lane
Fish

Boston Pins
1"3 Brown
m n<>wn«

ItiMroth
t:i M.-tmlf

TarMI

484

Candle Pins
5 4 Hi-own

lf.rj Ii..»-n«

TC HildrethM Motcnlf
!>* TarMI

Puck Pins
•>! Brown4 Downs
«5 HiMrr-th
M M.toalf
95 TarMI

42P

Big Bottle Pins

READY FOR ELECTION. MOODY-BOLCHIER.

Town Officers File Papers for An-

other Term of Office.

Caldwell Ftrnwn
A.lam* tn<> n«.\<n«
Orlach ill Metealf
l.ane :o4 TarMI
Kish S4 Hil.lrHh

507

Lane was high on Boston pins
with 121. Gerlach on Candle pins
103, Hildreth on Puck pins 99, Lane
..ii Big Bottle pins 204.
The party then went to the Boston

Tavern for dinner, a large private
dining room having been engaged
and all arrangements made by Mr.
Hildreth and Mr. Brown.

There were surprises at even-
turn. Place cards were as follows:

Tarbell. Bell with handle made of
Tar.

Gerlach, Small wooden cabinet.
Brown, An attractive study in

Brown.
Aver. A licht of glass.
Metcalf. An electric Bulb.
Adams. A pint jar of sour cream.
Hildreth. A minature Jitnev.
Caldwell. Image of man with gla?s

arms..
Pown«, A cluster of ripe cherries.
Fish. A sculpin.

T ane. A large coal cinder.
The water classes were clued to

the table cloth, the matches would
rot light their cigars, several fancy
nr*icle« exploded, covering Downs
and Metcalf with confetti for whom
it was intended, the candy was stuck
to the dishes, unmovable. while the
sneeches and =tories hy Pnwr!" and
Me'calf showed that they were pos-
«e .sed with talent heretofore un-
kri' vvn.

At « p. m. the party arrived at

the Plvmouth Theatre and enioved
exceeding] v the play "It Pays to
Ad-ertise."
The whole affair was a complete

succe" and thev hope to again next
rear win out that they may repeat
the celebration.

The usual nomination papers were
circulated about town this week for
the present list of town officers whose
terms expire this spring. Practical-

ly all of the present officers will l>e

candidates for re-election, and no new
candidates have thus far been pre-

; sented for any of the offices to be
filled.

The list of vacancies, together with
I the present officers who will run
again is as follows:

5 Selectmen for 1 year—George T.
Davidson, George B. Hayward, Chas.

i E. Kendall. Frederick N. Kerr, Har-
' ry C. Sanborn.

" Moderator for 1 year—F. Manley
Ives.

1
Assessor for .'5 years—Percival B.

Metcalf.
Overseer of the Poor for 3 years

—

Dr. Charles F. McCarthy.
Treasurer for 1 year—George H.

Eustis.
Collector for 1 year—A. William

Rooney.
Auditor for 1 year—Arnold Whit-

taker.
Water and Sewer Board for 3

years—Harold K. Barrows.
Park Commissioner for 3

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway.
Cemetery Commissioner

years—Joseph L. S. Barton.
Board of Health for 3 years—Dr.

Clarence J. Allen.
School Committee for 3 years

—

George C. Coit.
Trustee Town Library for 3 years

—Edgar J. Rich.
Tree Warden for 1 year—Samuel

S. Symmes.
Planning Board

Arthur W. Dean.
Planning Board for 5 years—Fla-

vel Shurtleff.
1

years

—

for 5

Miss Laura E. Bouchier, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bouchier of
Winchester, and William H. Moody
of Gloucester were married Satur-
day evening at the Cathedral of the
Holy Cross, Gloucester. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. F.
Conroy.
The bride was attended by Miss

Alice Diggins of Gloucester. The
best man was Edward P. Sweeney of
Gloucester. Following the ceremony
there was a reception at the home of

, Mrs. John T. Ellott, Jr., 614 South
steet, Roslindale. Mr. and Mrs.
Moody will live in Gloucester.

FRESHMEN WIN 29—9.

On Tuesday afternoon the Girls'
Basket Ball team of class of 1919
easily defeated the seniors in a one-
sided game by the score of 29 to 9.
The game was one of the best class

,
games played this season. Miss

I
Kathyleen Morse was easily the
star, making 9 baskets. Miss Kath-
erine Fairfield also played well for

I

the winners while Miss Margaret
Adriance starred for the losers. Miss
E. Murphy is the freshmen coach.

i
The lineup:

i Seniors Freshmen
M. Adriance rf rf Kathryn Fairfield

• H. Cullen If If Kathleen Morse
Betty Garland c c Enid Bennett

lb Elizabeth Canniff
Marion Symmes lb lb Brenda Bond
Mary McGowan rb rb Thelma '*>tt

Referee, Marion Reynolds. Um-
Sire, Grace Jones. Timer, Evelyn
[urphy. Scorer, Elizabeth Arm-

strong. S. Murphy, Linesman.

Constable for
Maguire.
Constable for

Mcintosh.

for 4 years— I A pencil sharpened that will last

|

you for years can be had at Wilson
the Stationer's for $1. Call and try

year—Edward F.

year—William R.

CAN YOU VOTE?

The Registrar? of Voters will be
in session for the purpose of regis-
tering new voters every afternoon,
except Tue=day. from 2.30 to 4.30, of
week beginning Feb. 21. at the
office of the Town Clerk. Town Hall.
Also Wednesday. Feb. 23, from 7 to
S p. m. Also Saturday. Feb. 20. from
12 o'clock, noon, to 10 o'clock in the
evening, which will be the last chance
to register.

Women can al=o register who de-
sire to vote for candidates for

i School Board.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen' Kuot-Eaae. the antiseptic powder

f'.r painful, umartinir. t/-nH«T. nervous fart.
It tak«-i the »tin« out of coma and bunions.
Over 100.000 r.Rckajr.n are bein« used by the
Girman and Allied troops at the front. Sold
everywhere, 2Sc. febtl-4t

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Wlnchcester

54 Kilby St., Boston
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A GOOD PARKWAY LOCATION.

Continued from Page 1.

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

en your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
. .115.11

professional Carts

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

MISS INA DOE
HAIRHRESSINQ

MANlCURISa MASSAGE
•Residential Work by Appointment

4lIChurch St., Winchester

Telephone 638-Mr
..-i-ttt.tl _

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Olflce Hour*. » «o 12. except Saturday*,
and hy appointment

;« Church Street. Winchcuter ,—
Tel. JK-W Wincl.Mter

iff Bovtaton St.. Roaton Tel.fl^B. 8»2

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence. 42S Main Street. Winchester
Hour* 2-6. Tucaday. Wednesday, rruluy

Mao evrninus Hy appointment

Telephone '987- M Winchester
nprXMI

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patrmized by leiJin? profu^ional and

business men and' women in Boston and

tuburb*. Will call.

rob I9,t,

The fragrant rose, the sweet scented

violets, the spicy carnations, all are here

for any use you wish to make of them.

Also attractive pans of Hyacinths.
Narcissus and Tulips.

Special Attention
to our full line of CHIFFON Ribbons
which we carry in all popular colors and

designs.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone 2»I-W Common Street

Ratabllahed lit*

KELLEY & HAWES C07~

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablet and OhatraTo Let for alloeeailont.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Undtrt.kirs and Funeral Directors.

Office. 13 P*»K STREET
^Telephone Conneetloa

It la not too Ute in the acaaon to chin*
your old or defective heattnc apparatus. »ot

won't h«». to ehWer while the work ta belni

done. The Bra In the new plant th* sama da;

that It la put out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

WltVni.W STRKKT WOMUJIW

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
A7 Irving Street Tel. » I 5-M

: wM.U

proper provision for cleaning and
!
disposition of sediment removed from

1

settling basin.

Fifth. Raise canoe landing place

j
to C nform with new water level.

Sixth. Fill in backwater place

among willows near Walnut street.

Seventh. Build new single arch
bridge at Walnut street.

Eighth. Remove old roadbed of

Mystic avenue extension and the

j maintenance boxes of the Metropoli-
tan i'ark Commission to some other
less conspicuous location.

Ninth. Finish footbridges, walks,
grading, and planting to complete
the Parkway and playgrounds in this
section.

Section "C
"

From Walnut Street Bridge to Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad and

Nelson Street

Upon the determination of the
treatment of the portion between
Walnut street and Mt. Vernon street

depends the solution of the needed
amelioration of the nuisances ex-

isting in all the lands above this

point. The dam at Main street has
been in existence for so many years
that at first thought it seems as

though it must be repaired or re-

built and maintained. It would be a

great detriment to the beauty of the

town to lose this pisturesque pool at

the rear of the Town Hall, between
Main street and Mt. Vernon street,

with the beautiful reflections of the
Town Hall and the surrounding foli-

age that can be seen from the south-

erly shore. Yet, if the dam is main-
tained, a large expense would be in-

volved in the treatment of the shal-

low flowed areas above Mt. Vernon
street. To dredge or excavate the

mud that exists under Judkins Pond
would be a very expensive proceed

-

i ing. in that such material, when

|

deposited upon the shores or upon
proposed islands, would not stay in

place unless confined with piling or

a heavy gravel embankment. As
the water is so shallow, ranging from
eighteen inches to two feet six inches

in depth in Judkins Pond, and from
one foot to two feet in depth in

Black Ball Pond, with a few deeper

holes, and that filling deposited upon
this soft mud will probably sink

through the surface until it finds a

solid bottom, requiring a refilling

after the settlement (as was the case

with the Boston & Lowell Railroad

when it was built), it seems wise to

recommend that the dam be removed,

that the waters now covering the

large areas find their natural water

course in a brook, as it was original-

ly, and that the land be allowed to

dry out, harden, and be used as a

public open space. If this dam is re-

moved there will be a similar drop in

the water level in Wedge Pond.

This is not desirable, as the beauty

of the pond is dependent upon a

permanent level in conjunction with

growth of trees and bushes that have

become established on the margin.

To obviate this change a dam should

be built above the Main Street Bridge
to maintain a permanent level in

Wedge Pond. It i< desirable that

there should be roads and walks

built along the margins of these

areas for the convenience and enjoy-

ment of the public, as has been shown
on the plan. It is therefore recom-
mended:

First. That all lands and build-

ings as shown on the plan between
Walnut Street Bridge and Main
street be acquired by public authori-

ty-

Second. That the buildings be re-

moved.
Third. That a new channel for the

stream be made four feet ami three

inches in depth between Walnut and
Main streets.

Fourth. That the margins be

graded and planted to produce a con-

tinuation of the Mystic Valley Park-
way and hide the rear of buildings

that abut on the westerly channel.

Fifth. That the Main Street

Bridge be relocated, enlarged, and
rebuilt with a sngle arch over the
stream.

Sixth. That all the lands between

,
Main and Mt. Vernon streets, includ-

|
plans, be acquired, so that walks and

\
a driveway may be built on the

1 westerly side and u walk on

i
the easterly side of the Mill Pond.

Seventh. That the dam be re-

moved.
Eighth. That the pond level be

lowered to elevation lT.'i and the

depth of water be made four feet and
three inches to conform to the

i stream south of Walnut street. This
; will give a pond about two-thirds the
1 size of the present one, with a lower
I water surface. By this treatment
the beauty of the center of the town.

! with its reflections, will be saved
1 and enhanced. This pond will then
become the head of navigation for

boats and canoes in summer. It will

be possible to skate in winter from
this pond to the dam in Upper Mys-
tic Lake. If it is desired for safety
in winter, the water could be drawn
down to a safe level before freezing
(say three feet in depth), and re-

stored in the summer for boating.

The gauge at rear of the Whitney
Mills shows the height above Boston
base.

Ninth. That the drains now emp-
tying into the Mill Pond be placed in

settling basins and the outlet lie

placed on the bottom.
Tenth. Rebuild Mt. Vernon Street

Bridire with n sintrle arch of suffi-

cient capacity to take the water
above in time' of spring freshet.

Eleventh. Acquire all land* and
riirhts. as outlined on plan, on both
sides of Judkins Pond, including the

wooded bluffs on the easterly side,

and provide for all drive ami walk
and bridge connections so much
needed bv the people living in the

"Plains."
Twelfth. Let the meadow that

will take the place of Judkins Pond
when the dam is removed dry out.

harden, and then till up the deep
holes and sow with crass seed.

Thirteenth. Build drive and walk
connections as shown on plan. An
economy in construction can be had
by using the portion of the meadow
near the railroad for a town dump
for ashes only, thus gradually filling

and refilling until a solid foundation
is secured upon which to build the

I driveway.

Fourteenth. Place the Nelson
street drains in a settling basin and
carry the overflow to the new-formed
brook.

Fifteenth. Fill all mosquito
breeding places, and thus help to

abolish this nuisance.
Sixteenth. Extend culverts, now

existing under railroad, to allow the
proposed filling to be made for drive
connections to the "Plains."

Seventeenth. Plant and gradi- so

that a park area will eventually be

secured for the town.

Section "IV

From Railroad to Swanton Street
and Horn Pond Brook

The large area between the rail-

road tracks, known as Black Ball
Pond, is not very well situated for
park purposes. It is \ery well bl-

eated, however, with its trackaire
facilities, for a manufacturing center
or for a freiirht yard. Access to

this area can probably be secured
under the Wohum branch from Mam
street, and now exists from Swanton
street. The extension of the Mystic
Valley Parkway should be carried
over the railroad, with a bridge at

the divergence of the two lines of

railroad track-, so that citizens liv-

ing in Woburn and the upper part of

Winchester may have easy access to

the Middlesex Fells Reservation and
the Mystic Vallev Parkway. In fact,

if this is carried out. a continuation
of the Parkway beside Wedge Pond.
Horn Pond Brook, and Horn Pond to
Woburn can be obtained, thus mak-
ing a logical connection. The contin-
uation of the Parkway to Woburn
along the Horn Pond Brook valley
would l>ecome. when completed, a
beautiful public open space, as well
as taking care of the brook and the
low areas that are liable to become
another nuisance as time progresses.
It seems wise, therefore, to recom-
mend:

—

First. That all the lands be ac-
quired, as shown upon the plan, be-
tween the railroads and Swanton
street.

Second. That provision be made to

control this area between the rail-

roads and Swanton street, either by
lease or sale, with proper restric-

tions.

Third. That in the sale or lease of
this land an agreement be made that
the brooks shall be placed in masonry
channels of sufficient capacity.

Fourth. That provision be made
for the building, eventually, of a
bridge over the railroad.

Fifth. That the lands in Stantons
Pond be acquired. That surplus
land other than that needed for the
construction of the bridge and ap-
proaches be used for side slopes and
for a grove of trees to hide the rail-

road and yards.
Sixth.

' That Horn Pond Brook,
from Wedge Pond to Stantons Pond,
be deenened, widened, and the shores

planted.
Seventh. That a dam be built,

with proper outlet gates, above the
Main Street Bridge in Wedge Pond at

a level consistent with the shores of

Wed ire Pond.
Eighth. Remove sewer overflows

and have investigations made by the
Metropolitan Water and Seweraire
Board as to capacity of sewers.

Recommendation for Lands Above
Sectit n "l>."

First. That steps be immediately
taken to secure all the rights in the
shores of Wedge Pond for public use
forever.

Second. That steps be taken to se-

cure the lands lying along Horn Pond
Brook for public use.

L.ST OF HONOR PUPILS.

RIG H LAND IMPROVKMEXT
SOCIETY.

A meeting of residents of the

Highlands, composed of that sec-

tion of the town north of Lebanon
street was held at the Washington
School House on Saturday evening.
February 5th.

There an- now over one hundred
and fifty voters in this part of Win-
chester.

The meeting was the direct result

of a realization of the fact that

greater and more lasting good is ac-
complished in a shorter time by a

body of men working with one end
in view, than by any individual en-
deavor. It was held for the object
of furthering the betterment of con-
ditions in this section, as they see
them; and in so doing, working for
the best interests of the town as a
whole.
The meeting organized with H.

F. l>earborn as temporary chairman
and II. Earl Richardson as tempo-
rary secretary. The Chairman, af-

i

ter a statement as to why the meet-
ing was held, introduced Mr. Robert
B. Fuller of Woburn, Ex-President
of the Montvale Improvement So-
ciety; a man who. to any person
familiar with affairs in that section

,

within the Inst four years, has been
j

the means of accomplishing great re- 1

suits in that section of Woburn. He
gave a very practical and interest-

ing talk on ways and means to ac-

'

complish the best results. Many
others spoke informally in favor of
the movement.
Judging from the spirit shown in

this initial meeting, this is only the
beginning of the movement.
A Committee of five, consisting of

J. A. I.araway. William II. Howe.
Edward II. Cronin. Stephen I). Locke
and H. F. Dearborn, was appointed
to present a list of officers and select

a set of by-laws to be acted upon at

the next meeting, to be held on Sat-
urday evening. February ll»th.

WINCHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-
ATMS.

The regular meeting of the
Mothers' Association will be held in

High School Assembly Hall on
Wednesday, Feb. !•:. at " o'clock.

"Nature's Bountiful Supply" by
Nora Johnson Barbour will be the
subject for the afternoon and will be
of interest to all.

A social hour with refreshments
will follow.

WHEN VOI R ( Hil l) CRIKS
•tlesilr.
tweet P'

Children Break up Cold* in 21 h.»ir». R-
lieve Peverishnea*. Conciliation, Teething
Diaorder*. arM deatro} wnrnw Cted by
Mother* fur 2« y.nr* All IVawUu. 2V
S m- '- t'KKK Mother Cray C . I- R-v
N V M>U-«

Testimonials to Those in St. Mary's
Sunday School of Winchester.

The reading of the lists of honor
pupils of St. Mar>'s Sunday School,
which marked the close of the quar-
ter of the Sunday School year, took
place in the church. Sunday after-
noon.
Each pupil whose record was ^rfect

in attendance at Mass and at Sun-
day School, as well as in lessons and

1 eonduct. received from the pastor.
Rev. Nathaniel Merritt. a gold testi-

s
monial. Those with good conduct
and proficient in lessons, and perfect
in all other regards, received second
honor.
The ceremony closed with solemn

benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment^ with the singing of "O Salu-
taris" and other selections by the
school. A large number of parents
were present.
The following received Testimoni-

als:

Senior Class

1st Testimonial

Frederick Boyle
John Carroll
John Prohan
Alice Hatilon
James MacDonnell
Clarence Macksey
Francis Martin
Emily Melaugh
Mary Monahan
Vincent Murphy
Fdith O'Connell
Isabelle Vollinger
Frederick Waters

Second Testimonial
Vincent Boyle
Thomas Lozier
William Sullivan

Junior Class

First Testimonial
Stephen Clark
Francis Lavoix
Paul Quigley
Thomas White
John Dolan
Francis Flaherty
Charles Cassidv
Neil Collard
Harold Johnson
John Harrigan
Ceorge Kilcoyne
Archibald McHonald
John Murphy
Thomas McNulty
Cameron McDonald
Joseph Lydon
John Lambe
William C. Bourque
Daniel Glendon
Francis Barrett
Bernard Cullen
Joseph Andrews
Henry Carr
John McDonald
William Dwyer
John Cady
Donald McDonald
Walter Crowley
Frank McCauley
Fred Pratt
James A. Cullen
Joseph Connolly
Joseph R. Mathews
Norman Harrold
Joseph Callahan
Lawrence Humphrey
Joseph Quigley
Harold Pratt
Nora Beaton
Mildred Bourque
Mary Boyle
Mildred Bruno
Josephine Bruno
Constance Barbaro
Martha Carroll
Mariraret Cassidy
Leona Cyer
Eda Cyer
Barbara Connolly
Angelina Dattilo
Catherine Danehy
Annie Prohan
Mary Donovan
Susie Pefuri
Margaret Fitzgerald
Cornetta Ferrina
Harriet Fitzgerald
Catherine Foley
Mary Harriirarn
Edith Kane
Edna Lozier
Catherine Leonard
Marv Maguire
Mildred Mahoney
Margaret McKee
Isabel McKenzie
Mary Mc Namara
Elizabeth McCauley
Catherine McCauley
Catherine Murphy
Madeline Murphy
Ruth Nowell
Evelyn O'Connell
Anna Oliver
Mary Quill
Margaret Sullivan
Catherine Vallely
Louise Vesca
Nellie Vesca
Margaret White

Second Testimonial

Alice Brine
Catherine Beaton
Violet Carroll
Helen CannifT
Mary Cullen
Margaret Chamberlin
Annie Peluca
Susie Peluca
Edith Flaherty
Mildred Flaherty
Florence Femina
Catherine Harrigen
Margaret O'Melia
Anna McCue

I square
li TON OF

COAL
•3:1

m

I SQUARE
B BUSINESS

II METHODS

George W. Blanchard & Co.'

8 WATERFIELO ROAD
Tel.

WE WOULD RATHER BE KNOWN

for High Quality Laundering than for Smart Phrasing of Atlvortiw liu'ilts.

Yet we liope tli.it siit'li features as our I'ainilv Finished

Work, our I'latwoik ami our Maudlin"; "f Shirts

ami Collars are worthy of a few gujM'rlatives.

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT - COME AND SEE US AT WORK

The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

INDEPENDENTS WON.

WILSON'S

The New Skirtings
Gabardines, Corduroys. Oxford
weaves, Russian Cords and Pi<|iies.

Also attractive Novelties in

Bordered and Satin-Stripe Voiles.

SPRING SHOWING OF

New Hamburg Embroideries

presenting the new HouiK-ings and edgings,

T. D. WHITNEY & CC
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St, Boston

Amatch was rolled on the Winches-
ter alleys Monday night between the
Independents and the K. of C. Reg-
ulars. The Independents took all

;'our points, winning easily. J. Ma-
guire was high man. he rolling a
-ingle of 111 anil a total of 300. P.

Mairuire rolled with a sinirle of
104, and McGrath 1275 with 102 for
his best simrle.

The scores:
K or i REGULARS

*miI«*M " 99 8 1 2M
Pt. O'Connor 811 '.<\ 2fil

i.ynrh 96 2r,T

Oae. F ! - .. •• M M 2«2
McMah. -i 88 S3 25J

Tot.,
INDEPENDENTS

Penney
r^o. r> t..-!i...-

i> Mm-.:-- >

1233

sst
2-->?

2*2
SM
273

Trt:>! 4KS 4'3

Bsby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.
|

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TEL 65-M

JOHN T. COSGROVE SONS
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Teieohone 103-3, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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The demands of the coal miners
have been put before the people by
the operators in newspaper advertise-

ments in which they put the ques-

tion of granting" the demands up to

the public. If they offer no objec-

tion to the increases asked for, then
it is hinted that the operators
will p-rant what the men ask. This
will mean a lar^e increase in the

price of coal.

The report of Mr. Herbert J.

Kellaway on the improvement of

our waterways should be carefully
reail in view of the proposed connec-
tion of the Woburn boulevard with
the Mystic Valley parkway. This
report was made in 1911, and while
many of his suggestions have al-

ready been carried out, there is

much yet to be dune, and u route for
the Woburn boulevard is one of

them. This report can be found on
the first page.

MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Ladies Raise Their Scores as Tourna-

ment Progresses.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr-. R. M. Armstrong of Highland
avenue is sick with the grip..

A meeting of the Boy Scout Mas-
ters was held in the library at the

High School last evening.

Rev. Mr. Dewart is confined to the
house with the >rrip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Avery of Glen
road are enjoying a short trip to
Washington, Atlantic City and New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pane anil

daughter, Olive, have gone to Maine
and later will go to Florida for Miss
Olive's health, which has been poor
for some time.

Miss Gretchen Avery entertained
Miss Florence Kilty <>f North Adams
over the week-end.

Auction sale of tickets for Calu-
met Show at Club Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Everybody come.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Windc leave,

today for the South.

The Woman's Guild held their reg-
ular meeting on Wednesday with an
attendance of seventy-five. The work
of the day was for the French peo-
ple. At noon a box lunch was en-
joyed and at one o'clock St. Barbara's
Guild, under the direction of Mrs.
Scudder Kyce and Miss Lucy Bacon,
served an elaborate collation. After
the business meeting, Mrs. Scudder
Klyce in behalf of St. Barbara's
Guild presented to the Woman's
Guild a irrand piano, purchased with
their earnings. Mr*. Charles Brad-
street very fittingly accepted the
gift in behalf of the Guild. At three
o'clock Miss Davidson, a nurse of the
Peter Bent Uri^hum Hospital, who
has recently returned from four
months sp at the front in Paris,
cave in. *r'«c personal experi-

HP • •(* '
*• a amount of hospital

*tf*r* J***
--Mtid-e during the day

•V^hMMfcffP-./ pajamas, etc.

T\ Itfjourttntent wns until next Wed-
nesday when the same work will be
continued.

Mrs. C. Biltmnn is able to be out
again after a long illness.

Tickets for Calumet Show on sale
Monday at Star Office.

Master Fletcher Stevens, son of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Stevens of Wash-
ington street, held a birthday party
at his home from .! to 5, Thursday
afternoon. A number of his play-
mates were present.

On Tuesday forenoon a horse
owned at the Winchester Country
Club ran away while standing at
the Symmes grain mill, tipping the
wagon over and separating it at the
front wheels. Carrying the for-
ward part the animal ran as far as
the centre, where he collided with
the curb at Knight's store and was
cleverly caught by James Parsons
of the Horn Pond Ice Co. Parsons
received a bad cut on his arm . The
damage was comparatively slight.

At the special communication of
William Parkman Lodge, A. F. & A.
M., held last evening, the second de-
gree was confered upon a class of
five candidates.

All magazines at Wilson the Sta-
tioner's.

Mrs. W. A. Claflin of Montpelier,
Vt„ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
H. Russell of Mt. Pleasant street, is

visiting her parents.

The funeral of Thomas J.

Collins of Fitzgerald avenue,
took place Wednesday morning
nt St. Mary's Church. Requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev.
John V.'. H. Corbett The pall-
bearers were Timothy Callahan and
Patrick Collins of Cambridge; David
William and Fred Touhey of Salem,
and Daniel Collins of Dorchester.

The Honorary pallbearers were
Timothy Murphy, Edward O'Connell,
Edward Dalton, Thomas Kean, Pat-
rick McG.urn, Denis McKeering of the
Irish National Foresters Society and
Frank Nowell, James Butler. Thomas
MeCormick. Patrick Nelson, Michael
O'Melin, Patrick Kenney of the Win-
chester Town Employees Union,
interment was in Calvary Cemetery.

INDEPENDENTS WIN AGAIN.

With the close of the second week
of the mixed bowling tournament at

the Calumet Club many of the ladies
have materially raised their rating
by much higher scores. As the
tournament progresses this will
probably be the rule. Team 13
again proved its superiority in the
week-end games by taking three
points from team 7. it being unde-
feated thus far. Mrs. Berry was
high for the ladies with a single of
K8 and a total of 2:'.«. Miss D. Bil-
lings rolled 83 for her high single
and Miss M. Billings was a close
second on total with 232. The
match between teams 6 and 10 gave
•i three more points to its credit.

;
In this match Mrs. Bowe, with 8i>

for high single and 220 for total, was
high for the ladies. Team 1 got

• away with 3 points from team 8, los-
; ing the second by five pins. Mrs.
:
Wilson raised the three string net
total to 2*i0 in this match and Mr.
Newman excelled for the gentlemen
with a single of 134 and a total of
321. In the match between 2 and 11

the latter team took three of the
four points. Mrs. Miner rolled the
best single for the ladies with 87 and
Mrs. Flanders took total honors with
245. Dr. Olmsted rolled 122 for a
single anil 315 for total.

The -cores:

T. ii m

Mr. Proctor
Mis* Co*
Mr. Soutter
Mix D Billing*
Mr. c Olmsted
Miss M. Hillings

: vk 13
1 2

Team 13
V. lftfi

All M
98 P*

M
6S 106

8

101

Total

4>;:i 533 4SS 14S4

1
Handicap 66 pin*

553 1679

Team 7
Mr. Perry 96 101 90 2S7

Mm. Berry *S 73 238
Mr. Randlett 75 107 S4 266
Mix* Randlett 59 S8 83 200
Mr. V Gerlach X4 93 105 2'2

Mr-. P Gerlach 61 VI) 213

4^2 6 in 515 14*6
Handicap *2 pins

4!>4 561 357 1612

Team fi v* 10
Team 10

1 3 Total
Mr*. Row* S6 f.n 74 220
Mr. Hour !'l 90 273
Mr*. lories 53 76 197
Mr. Junes SB M 113 2S3
Mr*. Tutein «2 202
Mr. Tutein !U* 74 260

4SS 437 310 1435
Handicap 3i pins

545 4H4 567 1606
Team

Mrs. M 76 213
Mr. it.,utvl"ii S3 7!» 74 236
Mr*. Knutwell 63 63 63 189
Mr. Tompkins 74 1110 92 266
Mrs. Tompkins 72 216
Mr. Coming 95 i'6 a; 284

Tiu 470 470 1404
Handicap 3fi pins

4119 505 505 1609

Team 1 vs 8
1 2 8 Total

Team 1

Mis* dies 74 76 70 220
Mr. Weed SI '.•2 101 274
Mrs. Newman «; 201
Mr. Wilson S6 98 «6 270
Mrs. Wilson 8ft 86 260
Mr. Newman 134 89 101 321

.130 504 512 1546
Team 8

Miss K rarehlcy 75 21S
Mr. rurshU-y lull 7!l 100 279
Mrs. Fraaer 61 «6 194
Mr. Praser ss 72 M 244
Miss Corey :I7 60 52 149
Mr. Corey 02 101 CO 273

435 464 45R 1357
Handicap 45 pins

4 SO 600 503 1492

Team 2 vs n
Team U

1 ? S Tot*"
Raw 62 79 61 202

Mrs! Bancroft 59 72 74 205
Mrs. Saabye 71 70 73 214
Mr. Barr «» 99 83 2S1
Mr. Bancroft 68 h« 94 248
Mr. Saabye 101 88 S4 273

4*0 494 469 ?423
lIiimlirHp S8 pins

MILK ST
BOSTON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
FRANK A. DEWICK
JAMES F. PHELPS

WALLACE F. FLANDERS
ARTHUR E. KEMP

CHARLES J. A. WILSON
ARTHUR E. THAYER

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES
TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS

Telephone MAIN 7530

Queen Insurance Co. of America, New York
Firemen's Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J.

Mercantile Insurance Co. of America, New York
Reliance Insurance Co. of Philadelphia

Albany Insurance Co. of Albany, N. Y.

Potomac Insurance Co. of Washington, I). C.

Imperial Assurance Co., New York
Prussian National Underwriters of Stettin, Germany

CASUALTY DEP'T
Standard Accident Insurance Co. of Detroit, Mich.

Accident and Health, Liability, Compensation

Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co. of N. Y.
Plato Glass

Royal Indemnity Co. of N. Y.
Burglary

Queen Insurance Co. of America, New York

Automobile, r iro and Collision

Ocean and Inland Marine
Tourist Floaters

Registered Mail
Sprinkler Leakage

Wind Storm

BOND DEP'T
Royal Indemnity Co. of N. Y.

FIDELITY
AND

SURETY
BONDS

We also announce the admission to Partnership of

ARTHUR E. THAYER
who will have charge of our Bonding Department

Our Engineering Department is at the Service of Brokers and Agents

Mr. Farnsworth

419 420
Handicap 77 pins

81

427

253

1268

LADIES' AVERAGES

Mm.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.

Miner
Flanders
Olmsted
Fin rulers

Miner
Olmsted

5 IS 552
Team 2

*7 78
SI (.0

«S 6S
94 79

243
245
204
255
26S
315

540 509
Handicap 4 pins

Team 4 held its position in first
place on Monday evening by defeat-
mi; team 9 all four points. Four

j
members of the latter team were ab-

l
sent, however, and the two who were

S
resent had little chance of winninp.
Irs. C'arleton was hijrh for the ladies.
She rolled a sinple of 93, and her
total of 2<i4 set a new mark for the

I

three strinp reeord flat. On the
|

same evening teams :{ and 14 split
,
even, each taking two points. In
this mach Mrs. White was hiph for
the ladies with a single of 92 and a
total of 24tS. Mr. Gerlach rolled 113
for high single and 305 for total,
which was the highest for the gentle-
men.
The scores:

The Independents rolled the Read-
ing Bachelor Boys on the Winchester
Alleys last evening, making easy
work of taking all four points.
This is the first defeat this season
for the Rending five. O'l.oughlin.
with three pretty singles, all over a
hundred, was high man.

The scores:

Imtepcn lent.
Tenner 101 09 S2 2SS
1..-D.IC '.i6 102 •«4

Stager* 91 2481
Faneie 101 26S
O'Loughlin 100 104 110 .114

4S3 479 459 1411

Rarhclm Boy*
Bradley PI 71 S3 245
|lairuir« SI SO 83 211
Mack 88 90 78 256
Reissly 102 90 74 266
Seaman S4 S9 267

419 413 127S

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

Team 4 vs 9
Team 4

1 2 S Total
Mrs. Johnston 88 67 70 225
Mr. Metcalf 84 93 89 266
Mrs. Carleton 93 89 82 264
Mr. Carleton ii 87 86 254
Mrs. Brown 70 70 70 210
Mr. 11row n 94 104 286

504 500 501 1505
Handicap 22 pin*.

526 522 623 1571

Team 9
Mrs. Thompson 55 65 55 165
Mr. Thompson 79 79 79 237
Mrs. Taylor «6 65 68 199
Mr. Taylor 89 90 251
Mrs. Breen 67 67 67 201
Mr. Breen fi 88 89 264

444 426 447 1317
Handicap 46 pins

490 472 493 1455

T am 3 r| 14
1 2 3 Total

Taaro 8

Mr* Gerlach "6 83 70 229
Mr Willey 81 70 87 23S
Mrs. White 80 92 74 246
Mr. Whit* 75 75 225
Mrs Willey 87 «9 198
Mr. Gerlach 86 106 113 S"5

455 495 491 1441
Handicap IT pins

472 M2 $oi 1472
Team 14

M Avery 62 <2 '2 JM
Mr. Avery 75 75 225
Mrs. Wadstrorth f.5 74 *4 223
Mr. Wadsworth ~4 74 74 222
Mrs. Tarns* orth 55 51 51 157

Flat Hep
Mrs. Wilson 82 7-9

93Mrs. Newman 81 12

Miss Giles 73 6-9 13 86 6-9

Mrs. Flanders 83 6-6 2 85 5-6

Mrs. Olmstead 71 1-6 11 82 1-6

Mrs. Miner 80 8-9 9 89 3-9

Mrn. Cumins 71 12 83

Mrs. Tompkins 73 80

Mrs. Uoutwvll 60 1-3 16 76 1-3

Mrs. Berry 69 6-6 19 88 5-6

Miss Randlett 66 2-6 19 85 2-6

Mrs. F Gerlach 69 1-6 15 85 1-6

Miss K Parahley 71 2-6 14 85 2-6

Mrs. Fraaer 60 2-6 19 79 2-6

Miss Corey 63 4-6 19 72 4-6

Mrs. Tutein 68 6-6 14 82 6-6

Mrs. Bowe 69 2-6 20 89 2-6

Mrs. Jones 67 3-6 16 83 8-6

Mrs. Saabye 73 7-9 15 88 7-9

Mrs. Bancroft 63 3-6 15 78 3-6

Mrs. Barr 71 2-9 22 93 2-9

Miss Cox 66 4-9 19 84 4-9

Miss M. Billings 73 7-9 19 92 7-9

Mrs. J. H. Gerlach 79 7-9 3 62 7-9

Mrs. Willey 71 1-9 9 80 1-9

Mrs. White 81 8-9 8 89 8-9

Mrs. Brown 75 2-3 9 84 2-3

Mrs. Carleton B3 2-9 13 96 2-9

Mrs. Joh nston 79 2-9 9 88 2-9

Mis. Breen 71 12 83

Mrs. Thompson
Taylor

47 2-3 24 71 2-3

Mrs. 75 1-9 15 90 1-9

Mrs. Wadsworth 69 19 88

Mrs. Farnsworth 59 1-9 22 81 1-9

Mrs.
Miss

Avery 75 6-6 17 92 6-6

I). Billintrs 71 2-9 19 90 2-9

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr. Wilson 96 7-9

Mr. Newman 102 6-9

Mr. Weed 93 6-9

Mr. Flanders 85

Dr. Olmsted 107 7-9

Mr. Miner 92 6-9

Mr. Tompkins 89 2-6

Mr. Comins 91 4-9

Mr. Boutwell 89 3-6

Mr. Berry 96 3-6

Mr. Randlett 87

Mr. F Gerlach 87 1-6

Mr. Parshley 96 4-6

Mr. Fraaer 83 1-6

Mr. Corey 91 1-8

Mr. Tutein t-3 4-6

Mr. Bow* 86 8-6

Mr. Jone* 86 1-6

Mr. Saabye 92 6-9

Mr. Bancroft 92 4-6

Mr. Ban- 88 8-9

Mr. Proctor 96

Mr. C Olmsted 88 6-9

Mr. Soutter 89 1-9

Mr. J. H. Gerlach
Mr. Willey
Mr. White
Mr. Brown
Mr. Carleton
Mr. Metcalf
Mr. Breen
Mr. Thompson
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Wadsworth
Mr. Farnsworth
Mr. Avery

96 6-9
•.•0 1-9

67
92 4-9
90 4-9

86 3-9

98
88
87 1-9

72 3 6
85
75

TEAM STANDING
Feb. 11

Tetim Won Lost
4 11 1

13 10
10 6

6 3
1 4

11
6 4 4
9 4 4
12 4 4
2 4 9
3 :i

I

14 3 9
9 1 11

RECORDS.
Feb. 11

High average net:
Mrs. Flanders
Mrs. Carleton

High average gross:
Mrs. Barr

High a string total net:
Mrs. Carleton

High 3 string total gro»
Mrs. Barr

FIRE AT STONE HOUSE.

The fire department was called
again to the old Joseph Stone House
on Washington street on Monday
evening in answer to an alarm from
box 33. The fire was discovered

at about 10 o'clock by patrolman
Joseph Connolly, who rang the box.
The blaze appeared to have been set
in a closet.

The previous fire had seriously

damaged the house and the blaze of
this week, while adding to the de-
struction, did not cause any material-
ly further loss.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending

: February 9: Diphtheria 2.

:8TER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

REAL ESTATE LOANS
The co-operative hanks were organized to provide In nils for people to own their own
homes. This is done in three ways; first, by buying a piece of property and borrowing
money from the hank : second, by changinK the mortgage that you may have on your prop-
erty at the present time into a co-operative hank mortgage: and third, if you own vacant
'ami free and clear and have sufficient money with which to build the foundation, the bank
will loan you enough money to build a house above the foundation.

Iaii2i.tr

:xii«xiiiiiiiiiiiixxixx»iiiiiiii a*

Just What You Wanted!
NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning by the itinerant kind, moved by a tempor-
ary mood, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING by our specialists,

on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

We originated this plan in 1909 and now operate the LARGEST regular
cleaning system in New England, hence our MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators.

TELEPHONE W,NCH£STeR

and try our St.oo or $1.50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Oriental Rug Specialists

Winchester : Wlm hcatei Km hi nge
Wm. Homer Colgate Boston : '49 Tremont S( reel Oriental Rag

President Newer. : i", Washington St. importers

Fresh Meats and [m
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 108

WHY SEND FOR OUT-OF-TOWN MEN TO
DO YOUR

ROOFING REPAIRS

up WALLING BROS.

Winchester 216-W

WORK WILL BE GIVEN

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISING OFFER

NOVEAU

SIX FOR $1.25
REGULAR PRICE, $2.SO

WE DO NOT ISSUE ANY COUPONS. TICKETS. OR CHECKS, BIT
TO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STt DIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS, WE WILL ALLOW JS PER
CENT OFF ALL REGIT.AR PRICES.

PICTURE FRAMING
200 MOULDINGS

HERBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO*
Cor. Main and Thompson Sl».,

W/nchester Centra
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
WINCHESTER, MASS.

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $25,000

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $5.00 per year and upwards.

Interest at the rate of two per cent, paid on non-borrowing accounts carry-

ing a daily balance of $500.00 and over.

IKAXK A. CUTTING, Preaident

••RANK A. RIPI.EY. Vice-President

GEORGE A. FKRNALI)

DIRECTORS
JAMES \V. RUSSELL. Vice-PreoiJent

CHAREKS E BARRETT. Treasurer

EREEI.AM) E. HOVF.Y I KED I.. PAT I EE

SUNDAY SERVICES.

PIANQ t"wincW VU1W Specialist on hi pi.,-., IrouUoi

oaton oflic*. 10 Btomlitld Si. TtlitkoM ll MUmce
Hslarj lo Ilia many patrono. imong .horn .•- [.(,„> Braro.o
No*. Simuot W. atcCall. t H.vi Cro.tr Dr„malic Ed.lcl

and Critic imi»t.,« i-.,.t I I Marin, Prai. fich.niro I run
Co, Monro C. A. lano, S S. Langloy, W. E. Robinoon. Dt.

M. dimming, T. Frooburn. C. S. lonnay. and many olhor soil

iinaom Winchaolar paoiilo. W.nchaotar ollica, frad S- Scalao
Ik* Jo.olor, T.I. Win. SSI-W. Tumi III Wlacsiiler JO nail

W. II. S. WON FROM LOWELL
TEXTILE.

CONFERENCE HELD HERE.

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. GORHAM, flgt. Tel. 1044 -M
oelS.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
1 ii»l met lr»o» given In Modern 1 .., iirf .

Latin and other milijoti-tfi. Tutming lor school
and college examination*. Rest <>i rcferotn. •».
Alan le*smi« in piano |iln>liig, l.cschetuky
technique. Several year* residence in Vienna.
Theodore Peel, ( Villa) A. M., in I.. I,. n street,
Tei.KIC-W jaoi 8.U

LOST.
Two key* on ring. Sunday, Jan. 30th. Miss

Edna Hawes. Tel. 343-3. It*

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelock Kindergarten Graduate. Miss

Maynanl, 46 Church street. Tel. 661-R. It*

ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD.
Large rooms with first class board. Meals

given on telephone notice. Tel. Win. 766-M,
77 i hurch street. fcblltf

BOARD AND ROOMS.
No. l Myrtle street, pleasant loculily,

thoroughly renovated. Modern plumbing, etc.
V ... St' M. jan21-tf

.'. UTOMOBILE SPACE.
..uto apace to let, vicinity of Winchester

Chambers. 77 Church street. Tel. Win. 766-
M. f.M-tf

Thoroughbred SCUTCH COLLIE Puppies

FOR SALE
Two litters. Sired by a grandson
of J. P. Morgan's famous 15,000

dog. Wiahaw Clinker.

Prices from S10 to $60.

P. B. METCALP, 12 Glen Road.
decl7-tf

"

FOR RENT

House No. 10 Prospect

Street recently occupied

by Mr. J. F. Dwinell.

APPLY

On Wednesday night the High
School basket ball team defeated the
Lowell Textile school by the score
of 27 to 10, The game was a fairly

interesting one both teams show-
ing good form in passing. The first

half of the game was the closest, the
Lowell team being marly tied with
the Winchester team most of the
time.

i In the second half the high school

team started off at a good pace and
pushed the score out of Lowell's
reach. Cullen playing center,
seored most of the baskets for Win-
chester, Budreau and Salver eom-

1 ing next.
I The summary:
1 Winchester Lowell Textile

! Salyer If rg Davis
Budreau rf Ig Sanborn
Cullen c cP. White
Jakeman Ik rf Todd
Black rg If H. White

Score, Winchester '27, Lowell 10.

Goals from floor, Budreau 3, Cullen
H, P. White '_', Todd 2. Goals on free
tries, Salyer 4, Cullen, Todd 2. Ref-

j
eree, Carroll. Timer, Johnston.

I Time, 15-minute halves.

1917 WINS 11—9.

On Wednesday evening the Class
of 1917 nosed out the Class of 19 Hi
in an overtime game by the score
of 11 to 9. Both teams were of
fairly good size and put up an in-
teresting game. Uurinir the lirst

half the Juniors displayed a better
knack of shooting and at the end of
the first half they lead with a score
of il to 2.

In the second half the Seniors
crept up and tied the score and it re-
mained the same until the end of the
game. The game was then length-
ened, the next basket from the floor

deciding the winners. Lee Cobb
succeeding in scoring the basket for
the Juniors. Skinner and Eldridge
excelled for the Seniors.
The lineup:

1917
Ledwidge c

Svmmes rb

C'olib 11.

Dunberry rf

Bird If

1916
c ( lark

If Eldridge
rf Cullen. Skinner

lb Bradley
rb Wall

Scorer, Ramsdell. Timer. John-
ston. Referee, Carroll. Time, 2 15-
mniute periods. Score, 1917 11

—

l'Jlli 9.

POND
iVlilL'St

WANTED.
Experienced cook. Apply at 1» Lakoview

rouul. or Tel. Win. 156- W. febll-U

WANTED.
A mother's helper, a neat young girl.

Good references and go.al wag.-s. Apply to
Mr. tltto Thelen, 23 Yule street, Winchester.
Tel. 370 Win. It I

FOR SALE.
Attractive lot of land on Harrison street,

containing 11.760 sg. ft. with frontage of

10« ft. Price very reHsonslile. Apply to I*
». Pushee. 14 Harrison street. Tel. 436-4.

fcbll-18

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
No. 18 Elmwood avenue, 9 rooms and bath,

hot anil cold water, gas range. Apply to

Ceoryc A. Harron, 26 Wlnthrop street. Tel.
44-1. feb4-tf

TO LET.
American family has a suuare room to

let. House with modern conveniences : first

• lass neighborhood. Apply at Star Ollice. It*

2ND TEAM WINS.

On last Friday evening the sec-
ond team defeated the Chelsea High
second team in a close contest by
the score of 13 to 10. Both teams
were evenly matched and put up a
•rood fast game, the Winchester
team being only sure of victory in
the last few seconds to play when
"Jack" Heavey scored a haslf-t.
Eldridge playing center, played a
good game being the largest scorer.

Healey played well for Chelsea.
The lineup:

W. II. S. 2nd Chelsea 2nd
Eldridge c c Howe
Heavey rf lb Greene
Farnsworth If rb Spinney
Wall rb If Evans
Cullen II. rf Healey
Dunberrv rf

Score.' W. H. S. 13. C. H. S. 10.
Referee, Sullivan, Scorer, Ramsdell.
Timer. Johnston. Time. 15-minute
periods.

East Middlesex ( ircuil Met at Meth-
odist Church Monday Evening.

The regular conference of the
East Middlesex Circuit of Epworth
Leagues was held at the Winches-
ter Methodist Church on Monday
evening with one of the largest at-
tendances in its history. Six league-;

were present, those of Winchester,
Reading, Stoneham, Wakefield, Wo-
burn and Melrose.
The conference opened with sup-

per, which was served from 6.80 to ><

by members of the local league under
the chairmanship of Mrs. Fred Wil-
berger of Vine street. She was as-
sisted by Miss Mary Hodge, Miss
Evelyn Poland, Miss (irace
Snow, Mr. George Hodge, Mr.
Frank Hodge, Mr. Burdett Po-
land, Miss Florence Poole, Miss
Eva McRae. Miss Grance Jones
and Miss Georgianna Crawford.
During the supper music was rend-
ered by Mr. Herman T. Poole, cor-

net, Mr. Roy Randall, violin and Mr.
George Hodge, piano. A pleasing
number on the program of selections
was a solo by Mr. Hodge accompa-
nied by the orchestra.
About 225 visitors attended and

nearly 50 o.f the local league were
present. The Stoneham league re-

ceived the silk banner again for hav-
ing the largest attendance present.
At the last conference at Melrose
this league took the banner, and it

now continues to retain it until the
next meeting of the circuit.

Following the supper the business
meeting was held in the main audi-
torium after a collection of organ
selections by Miss Nichols. Presi-
dent Herbert B. Seller of the local
league presided and extended a wel-
come to the visiting leagues, after
which he gave way to President G.
Ferris Boutwell of the Circuit. Miss
Secteas of Wakefield was appointed
secretary pro-tem in place of Miss
Waterhouse. In the appointing of
a nominating committee Miss Grace

,

Snow was made a member from Win-
' Chester.

Miss Ruth Dunning spoke upon
the work of the Morgan Memorial,
and following her remarks the roll

call was held, Stoneham being the
largest representative league pres-

, ent. Mr. Harry Sparks, president of
the Lynn District, extended an invi-

tation to the Circuit to attend the
conference at Somerville on Feb.
27th. afternoon and evening. Mr.

,

Robert Allen read a passage from
the Scripture and Rev. O. C. Poland

i led the meeting in prayer.
j

The speaker of the evening was
Rev. F. M. Taylor of Medford. who
gave a very interesting discourse on
the birth and history of the Epworth
League.

I

Following a vote that the next
meeting of the circuit be held at Mel-

,
rose in May. the meeting dissolved.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL
1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30 with ser-
mon by the pastor on "The Promises
of God."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort. Supt. Residence, 45
Highland avenue.

C. E. meeting at «. Miss Gladys
Dearborn will lead.
Evening worship at 7 with ser-

mon by the pastor "The Real Great-
ness of Apparent Trifles."

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7.45.

Thursday. Feb. 17. Woman's Mis-
sionary meeting at 3 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds.
Leader, Mrs. Richard S. Taylor.
Notes from the field, Mrs. Trombly
CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Feb. 13. Sixth Sunday after

Epiphany.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School.

11 a. m. Morning prayer. Litany
and Sermon.

4.15 p. m. Organ recital.

5 p. m. Choral Service.
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary at 3.30

p. m. in the Parish House.
Thursday. Charities Committee

9 a. m. to 12 m. in the choir room
(sewing and mending).

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Feb. 13. Subject: "Soul."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.

Residence. 400 Main street. Tele-
phone 377-2.
Sunday morning Mr. Chidlev will

preach on "The Path of Peace."
Children's Sermon: "Benjamin

Franklin's Proof."
Evening Worship, 7 o'clock. Mr.

Chidley will give an address on
"Youth and Its Amusements."
The Sunday School at twelve

o'clock, at the close of morning wor-
ship.

Mid-week Worship, Wednesday at
7.45 p. m. Subject of lecture:
"Truth and Character."
The Progress Club will give a so-

cial on Friday evening at 8 o'clock
in the vestry. A brief play will be
presented, and a general good time
enjoyed by the young people.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject:
"The Holy One of Israel."

1 12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.
Mason, Supt.

•>. Epworth League.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pastor: "Christ's Esti-
mate of the Value of a Man."
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Prayer meeting.
The social meeting of the Men's

Club will be on Friday evening, Feb.
25. Dr. Kuel will give an illustrat-
er lecture on "Our Country."

I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist, Mr. Otto E. Lewis. Sermon:
"God's Marvellous Use of the Com-
monplace." Seats free. Welcome.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T.
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Humbled
and Exalted.'' Phil. 2:1-11.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
0. Young People's Service. The

E. P. H. Class will lead. Topic:
"The Consecration of Influence." The
class will sing. Collection for Cur-
rent expenses.

7. Evening Worship. Philathea-
1 Baraca Choir. Sermon: "Daniel's
High and Daring Purpose." Wel-
come.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.

"God's Wonderful Cheer for His
Weary Workers."
Wednesday. Bible School Conven-

tion in Everett.
Thursday, 6.45. Roll Call Supper.

Responses by verse of Scripture.

Ethel McEwen. Messrs. Kenneth
I.ane. James Penaligan. Harold
Myers. Harold Pinkham. Richard
Fenno, Roderic MacDonald. Robert
Moffette. Arthur Reynolds. Percy
Bugbee. Milton Cummings and Jan
I riis.

CALUMET VISITS COLONIAL.

W INCH ESTER ORCHESTRA

L

CONCERT.

The Calumet Club paid a return
visit to the Colonial Club of Cam-
bridge on Wednesday evening and
engaged in matches with members of
that organization in bowling, billiards
and cards. As wns the case when the
Cambridge club visited Winchester.
Calumet proved to be the best at the
various games, winning the bowling
3 to 1. all the card points and divid-
ing the billiard honors. Of the total
points represented Calumet won 7 to

2_

There were two bowling matches
j

between first and second teams of
the two cliibs. the points counting on

\

the combined scores of both teams.
\

The Calumet first team lost all four
points as a single match, the scores
being exceptionally high, every man
on the two teams rolling over a 300
total. The third string was lost on
a total of 551 to 57$. George Pur-
rington rolled the best single for Cal-
umet with 121. and hi* total of 399
was closely followed liv other mem-
bers of his team. The match be-
tween the second teams resulted in

a win of everything by the Calumet
five, who although winning, rolled a
total five pins less than the first

team, which lost everything. In this

match Newman rolled the best total

for Calumet with 340 and Stephen-
son the best single with 129.

At billiards Comins won and Smal-
ley lost, the two points being thus
di\ ided.

At cards Dolben and Gleason won
their game 5 to 0. Eaton ami Eaton
won 4 to 1 and Woods and Dean 3 to

2. The ofher two teams were de-
feated by small margins by Colonial,

and Calumet took the match as a
whole 10 to 9.

The scores

:

BILLIARDS
Calumet

Coming
Smalley

Lnmh

'.'mi

IOS

Mi

CARDS
t'njumet

Starr and Rioidl.lt 2
Kelley nn, I Reynolds 2
Eaton and Eaton 4
polhen Bnd fileason 5
Woods and Dean 3

16
Colonial

Itean and Howes
DnrlinK and Spencer
Proudfont and Kinghnm
Harding and Pierce
Hichburn an. I Cirant . . .

BOWLING
Colonial Kirst

102 121 SIR
lo.', I in 312

Melwleison 101 102 IK. 319
Eva-s in.-, 1311 S7 322
WhitinK 113 »S fcsirj 346

60S r,7S 1613
Calumet First

Puirington SB 124 :in:i

Berry 105 in:, 305
Murphy 112 107 1H7 306
I.ane S3 11" 108 3111
fiendron 1,7 113 1"7 3"7

l>',| .'•13 fiS) IT.28

Calumel S »nd
Caldwell SO II.M 102 3(10

Stephenson IL".I '.•II »2 320
O rey 113 KX !•«

linnd ss 01 ins 2*5
Newman 1

1.'. 120 106 840

r.T2 r.o.'i 1522
Colonial Second

Smith U3 ln7 NA 2S6
Cos ,lr HI Kill 02 '.'S3

ll'inlc r 102 102 301
Piftrce o.", •ill 84 27S
Wood ••:! 117 2S7

4fi'J S05 461 1436

WATER IT ELD WON FROM
MALDEN.

TO LET.
Furnished room on bath room floor. Ap-

at 127 Washington street, or Tel. 70«.

Inehester. It

FOR RENT.
Half double house, centrally located on '•

west side of town : electric lights and hot
water heat. Apply at C. Star Ollice. It

:

A. ERICKSON AND 6. NELSON

Carpenters & Puilders
Estimates Given

Jobbing Giveii Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-W Reiidence. S3 bring Ate.

Iebll.il

PRINTING
Thai .«

i

1

1 oe.-

* thai delight* the
-. • •- i" business :* not
the result <d chance, To pr „lucea
good Job require* tiperietiee and
v-.K-d material. We hare both, at
t"ur service, It will pay ton to
aee -,.s before placll rf your ..r.Wr,

THE STAIV

A Smooth, Solt Skin
All the rear Round
No rhnppcd H uh!, or Face
No Sunburn or Freckle*

No roiiKti or discolored Skin

Because

€bri$topher$

CaRosa Cream

mosi hc\iimlulcornplcvon
It is made by comblnina
Quince Seed*, latnoui for
h e a 1 1 n B properties, won
other emollients, ll cnnuim
no urease or oil and may bo-
used (rvel> without ihe
slightest disagreeable effect.

For sale by Druggists, 25c
and SOc Bottln

Posip-.nd sumples of ( reim
will be sent lor !k in otamps
to pay postage

C. E. LONGWORTH. Winchester
jHn?;3liiy»

WINCHESTER STORE WON.

Members of Hutchinson's Market
stores in Winchester and Alington
bowled a match game on the Win-
chester Alleys Tuesday night, the
local store winning three of the four
points and losing one by but six
pins. Coffin of Arlington was high

ion totals with 291. while Hicks of
i
Winchester had high single with 121
and was a close second on total with
290.

The score:
Winchester Store

Younif
Hicks
l.ahey

Rogers

Coffin

Champlin
Era so-r

l«wsnn

ORGAN RECITAL.

Waterficld Lodge, I. O. 0. F. rolled
Maiden at Maiden last evening in the
Odd Fellows League, defeating them
all four points. The last string was
a tie, Winchester winning the roll-

off. Ambler rolled a fine game with
134 for high single and 324 for total.
Dotten was the only other man to
approach his work, he making 112
and 302.
The scores:

Waterfield I. O. O. F,
Eisher 77 87 74 238
Johnston 72 07 85 254
Hiirgina 81 87 100 2«8
Ambler 105 134 85 324
notU-n 112 90 100 302

.... 4* 498 *** I3*«
Maiden I O. O. F.

Bnrn.-s 77 77 82 23fi
llni-naid Kt »8 07 2H8
Mav-ee 81 lllj 82 26B
Kminils 84 x!i 77 2F,n
Carroll 103 *7 106 2ns

Continued from page 1.

and how it kindled new joy and beau-
ty in his heart with the voices of its
vast plains and mountains, and the
surge of the mightlv seas along its
unfamiliar shores. There was magic
in it for Dvorak, and he had to voice
it in some way. just as a bird most
sing, and he did so most beautifully,
with joy, pathos, tenderness, merri-
ment, and in tones of glowing rich-
ness ami melodic \;iri<'\ and charm,
but with the voice of his Bohemian
heart and mind. Thus Dvorak
spreads broadly before us. touched
with the illusive magic of hi- dreams,
yet full of hope ami joy of life, bis
vision of the New World. Better so,
for it is natural and true, ami thus
real in its beauty. and no artful
parody of Indian or Negro song.
These, tun. we can hear if we will but
travel, but we cannot often have a
New World symphony that is the
glowing expression of mind and
heart in their sensitive feeling of
beauty, held in the preserving crys-
tal of musical form.

Natural is Debussy also, in his
way: but what a different way!
He has no nation and he pipes for us
no tune, but floats with the current
of natural forces, as a water-lily,
broken from its stem, might float
with the breeze on the bosom of a
lake, reflecting not the reeds and
grasses of the shore, the trees and
islands and the sky above them all,

but the moods of light and shadow
that they drop into its passive heart.
These change and vary like the
gossamer webs of summer nights,
dew-wet and sparkling in the drift
of moonshine. Sometimes they are
soft, fragrant, and delicate as rose
petals, ami sometimes shrinking and
quivering under wind-driven rain.
Often they mystify with their unex-
pectedness, but always are they
beautiful, and in the "Two Dances"
by Debussy. Mr. Charles well voiced
the composer's sensitive and drifting
moods of though. So full of delight
in the composer was he, that the
running notes and warm, dreamy
chords fell from his lingers, rather
than were played, and in that sensi-
tive and sympathetic performance
the composer surely came into his

own. It had secure toenii|ue, and
vigor anil warmth, but it was not
merely played for show, but for love
of the music;—thus we heard De-
bussy, not Charles. It was a fine and
unusual performance, and so was his
playing of the Faure "Impronitu"
with its rich harmonies, and of
Scott's wistful little comedv in
tones, "Pierrot," but far less happy
was his rendering of the MacDowell
"Etude," for though its sparkling
brilliances were tossed off with
technical perfection, the pianist
strainetl the musical context in his
striving for force and effect, Urs-
ulas!—even pounded. But 1

playing of the Debussy
will long linger in thr of
those who heard it. Jf Kowsky's
"Song-without-Wor'lm a'vvays
beautiful, but as SI ' hestral piece
somehow sounds s.

' ^nd formal, so
often have we b»trd !>

. as solo, warm,
graceful, delicate, ating by * Jtno
virtuoso on the violin. Such music,
we feel is not for orchestras, but for
the intimate occasion and the solo
voice. Finally Massent's "Ara-
gonaise" sounded in comparison to-

Chabrier's "Espana," as a dream i.i

to life, so full of color and spontane-
ous life was the latter. We might
well have felt, by merely closing the
eyes, that we were amid the bravo
shows, and the stir and glitter of ac-
tual life in the old days of Andalu-
sian glory. But what is also true,
the orchestra gave the music all that
vivid color and Spanish character,
and joy of life that Chabrier's great
talent was able to put there. An
orchestra that can do that, has gone
very far.

W. C. L.

TALK ON SCHOOL GARDENS.

428 444 444 18W

sr. 81 95
87 82 121
S4 >6 flfi

!•» 82 04

355 331 406
iyt<»n Store

'.'1 109 !U 2',.1

8S «8 109
7S SI 74 243
65 «9 85

The regular monthly organ recital

will be given at the Church of the
Epiphany next Sunday afternoon.
Feb. 13th, at 4.15. Mr. J. Albert
Wilson, the organist, will be assisted
by Miss Sara Cobett. violinist. The
following program will be rendered:

After the recital the vested choir
will sing the choral service with the

following anthems. Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis by Parker in E Flat,

"I Sotnrht the Lord" by Stevenson
and "There Shall a Star from Jacob
come Forth," Mendelssohn.
Hosannah lawmen*
Cantilene Pastorale <!uilmant
Aria Saint-Saens

Miss Corbett
Canaona Faulke*
Toccata Boellmann
lal i ,-it.. Amaroao Sammartini
ibi i nolle Song Brakms

Miss Corbett
Finlnndia Sibelius

ALUMNI WILL PLAY SECOND
GAME OF THE SEASON.

On Friday evening the Alumni
team will play their second game of
the season when they run up against
the strong Mohawk team of Boston.
A larL-e attendance is expected as the
alumni will have a strong team con-
sisting of Cameron. Chick Grant,
Doc. Kurd, Dover, and Andy Hanson.
Lben Ramsdell, formerly manager of
the High School team. i'< manager of
the team ai.d will endeavor to ar-
range some fast games during the
season. Last Friday evening they
easily won o\er the Cambridge team.
The admission to all the gaineal
played will be 15 cents so the associa-
tion may cover its expenses.

SIGMA BETA SLEIGH RIDE.

The Sigma Beta Society held its

annual sleigh ride last
' Saturday-

evening. The affair was a great
success. The party enjoyed a ride

to Burlington and the sur-
rounding towns. Later they re-

turned to the Shaker Glen Tea Room,
where refreshments were served.
The chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Milward and Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Among those present were Misses

Marion Trott, Betty Soutter. Flor-
ence Amsden. Gertrude May. Doris
Bowman, Helen Aver, Marion Rey-
nolds. Loraa Bugbee, Hilda Barrett.
Marion Bowman. Pliyllis Moffette,
Ruth Whittington, Marion Svmmes,
Margaret Cummings Betty Garland,

Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law. next of kin and nil other

! persons interested in the estate of I.aura
A. Week*. late of Winchester. in said

I

County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

I to la- the Inst w ill and testament of said
! deceased has been presented to said Court,
'for Probate, by Alonxo P. Weeks, who prays
that letter* testamentary may la- issued to

1
him. the executor therein nnmod, without

j
giving a surety on his official bond.

|
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

I
bate Court, to I*- held at Cambridge, in said
County of Mid.ll.-sex. on the first day of
March A. I) 1916, at nine o'clock in the

j

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the snme should not be granted.

And ssiid petitioner is hereby directed to

|
give public notice thereof, by publishing this

, citation once in each week. f'»r three huc-

|
cessive weeks, in th.- Winchester Star, a news-

' paper published in Winchester, the Inst pub-
! licai. to la- one .lav. at least. b.-'..re said
1 Court, and by mailing postpaid, ,,r delivering

j
a copy "f this citation to all known persons
interested in th.- estate. *even dn>s at least

]
before said Court.

I
Witness, Charles .1 Melntire. Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this ninth day of
February in the year one thousand nine hull-
dred and sixteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
Fehll-18.25

i IS TRADE DULL? £
j

«»- Try an advertisements*},

ti$ In the STAR |g

Pupils of the Winchester schools
are to be congratulated on their op-
portunity to hear Prof. O. A. Morton,
State Airent in charge of Boys' and
Girls' Clubs in connection with
Massachusetts Agricultural College,

in one of his splendid illustrated
talks in the High School Assembly
Room Thursday afternoon, February
17.

In his talk Prof. Morton will tell

all about how to organize Potato
Clubs. Com Clubs, Canning Clubs,
Market Garden Clubs. Poultry Clubs,
—yes. and even Pig Clubs. He will

show^ interesting pictures of" boys and
girls all over the state who every
summer earn large sums of money
by their work in the various clubs;
some of them have paid their *ay
through High School; others have
won splendid prizes, including cash,

free trips to W'ashington, or a week
in camp. What other boys and KirU
are doing Winchester hoys and girlH

can do. Make your plans early and
be on hand Thursday afternoon. Th«
hour will be announced later.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, s«.

l'ROHATE COURT.
To the heir*-at-law, next of kin. creditor*,
and all other persons Interested in the es-
tate of Delia Dooley. late of Winch.-<ter,
in said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas n petition has been presented to

said Court to Krant a letter of administra-
tion on the »s.tjit.- of said deceased to John
A, Donley of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond
You are hereby rite.l In appear at a IV.-

bate Court t-. !»• held at Cambridge, in said
County "f Middlesex, on the twenty-eighth
day ..f February A. D. 1916, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, Vt show- cause if any you
have, why the snme should not be eranU-d.
And the petitioner is hereby directed t,.

give public notiee thereof, by publishing t)ii<

citation one in each week, for three sue.
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
new si .aper published in Winchester, the last
ihlfcation to I t„. ,) ;i> . „t least, b. f..ro

i id Court.
Witness. Charles .1. Melntire. Esquire,

First Judge .,f said Court, this ninth day of
February In the year one thousand nine hun-
Ired and sixteen.

W. E. ROGERS, twister
feb! 1-18-26

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring Csr to let by the hour oe

lay. Rate »1 50 to 12 60 per hour Walter «.
lotteri. 12 AJben street, Winchester. Tea.
IM.W. n9.u
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SCHOOLS.

Cost in Winchester per pupil is

$46.78; average cost for all towns in

Massacuxetts with a population of
over 5000, $'lf>. 71 per pupil; average
cost for all towns in the state hav-
ing a population of less than 5000,
$39.92 per pupil; average cost for all

the towns and cities of the state.

$40.11 per pupil; average cost for all

the cities alone. $41.88 per pupil.
There are ''•'>''• towns and cities.

Below is given the cost per pupil
in 30 representative towns with a
population <>f over 5000.

Reading $31.59
Wakefield 33.88

Whitman 33.91
Peabody 34.4«!

Natick 34.64
Belmont 34.71
Arlington 34.79
Winthrop 34.92
North Andover 34.97
Franklin 35.23
Bridgewater 35.34

Ornnire 35.74
Norwood "0.42

Clinton ::t>.73

Stoneham 30.93

Chelmsford 37.52

Abinirton 37.5<>

Dedham 37.58

Andover 37.79
Watertown 37.85

Easton 37.99

North Attleborouph 38.90

Amesbury ' 40,34
Swampscott 40.7n

Needham 42.8n

Concord 43.20

Fairhaven 44.07

Winchester 40.78

Wellesley 54.77

Milton 64.1*5

Brookline 66.15

The average cost per pupil in the

high schools for the towns with a
population of over 5000, $58.70: the
average cost per pupil for all the
towns with a population of less than
5000. $69.11; the average cost per
pupil for all the towns and cities of
the state, $70.31; the average cost
?er pupil for all the cities alone.
74.37.

ALUMNI WIN.

The Winchester High School Al-
umni Basket Ball team opened their
season last Friday evening by de-
feating the stronir Clover A. C.
team of Cambridge by a score of 51

to 19. It was a clean and well

played game from the start to the
finish. Hurd, Cameron. Sharon and
Hanson of the Alumni team showed
that they had a come back when it

comes td playing basket ball. John-
ston was the hijrh scorer for the
Alumni, scoring 8 goals from the
floor. The attendance was rather
small at the first game, but a big

crowd is expected to be on hand this

Friday evening, when the Alumni
will play the Mohawk A. C. of Bos-

ton. The lineup:
Alumni Clover A. C.

Hurd If rg Leahy
Cameron rf Ig McDonald
O'Sullivan, Dover. Johnston c

c Moran
Sharon lg rf Doris

Murphv Skelley
Hanson rir If Leary

Score. Alumni 51. Clover A . C. 19.

Goals from floor. Cameron 3, O'Sul-
livan 2, Hurd 3, Dover 3, Johnston 8,

Hanson 3, Sharon 1, Murphy 2, Leary
2, Moran 3, McDonald 2. Points on
fouls Alumni 1, Clover A. C. 3.

Referee, Cullen. Timer, Cole.

Scorer. Lawson. Time. 15 minute
halves.

SCHOOLS.

Interesting Report of the Superin-
tendent for Past Year.

GAS LIGHTING
SAVES MONEY

SAVES EYESIGHT

AND THESE TWO REASONS
ARE THE REASONS WHY GAS
LIGHTING HAS BEEN GAINING
OF LATE.

CAS LIGHTING IS

COMING BACK

'1»vt' * -

Continued from last week.
The thirty-third annual report of

the Superintendent of Schools is
herewith presented. It is hoped that
the statements made together with
the data in the exhibits may give to
the citizens of the Town a clear idea
of the work that has been done dur-
ing the past year and of present
conditions in our schools.

Pupils Leaving for Other Schools
Occasional comment is heard that

many high school pupils leave for
other schools. For the past three
years the total numbers are as fol-
lows :

1913 1914 1915
At end of 1st year 13 2
At end of 2nd year 8 5

(2 returned!
At end of :;rd year 5 8 3

14 16 11
Percent of H. S. registra-

tion: 4.5 4.4 2.7
The schools represented are as fol-

lows :

Abbott 2
Andover 2
Army and Navy School 1
Boston College High 3
Boston English High 2
Burdett Business College 1
Cambridge School for Girls 1
Choate 2
Culver Military Academy 2
Cummings School l
Exeter 3
Huntington 10
Lowell Textile Inst. i
National Park Seminary 2
Stanton Military Academv 1
The Elms, Springfield 1
Tilton Seminary l
Underwood 1
Vermont Agricultural College 1
Walnut Hill 2
Not known 1

INCORPORATED ISM

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,100,000 Surplus and Profit! over $9,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Writ* for our Booklet :

" THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed In the United

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMBS K. HOOPER. President

ARTHUR ADAMS, Vice-Preiident ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pre,.

FREDERICK W. ALLEN, Trenurer HENRY N. MARK. Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON. A«t Treaiurer ORRIS C. HART, Truat Officer

EDWARD D. LADD. Asst. Treasurer ARTHUR P. THOMAS.Aast.Truu Officer

J. H. SAWYER, Man. Safe Dep. Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

1916 MAXWELL
HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY RECORDS FOR

1st Miles per set of tires 3rd— Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per gal. of gasolene 4th—Lowest year in and year out repair hills

Cabriolet $865, fully equipped, including electric starter anil electric lights
with dimmers, 25 H. P., 5 to SO miles per hour in high s, :ed. 5 Passenger
Touring Car. S65S. Write, call or telephone for demo >:ration.

R s
WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.

R. S. rOC.C. Agent Telephone Winches
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The conscious reasons impelling

parents to send their children away
cannot usually be ascertained, and

I
the unconscious reasons cannot be
learned at all. It seems to me that
the factors which are of particular
weight are about as follows:

1. Family tradition. Parents wish
children to attend the schools from
which they themselves graduated.

2. The prestige of particular in-
stitutions due to their age or social
standing.

3. The feeling that the private
school with few pupils per teacher
can do more for individuals than the
public high school with larger and
more heterogeneous classes, or that
a particular private school will eNert
a specific desired influence on its
pupils.

4. The belief that the boy or girl
will be benefited by being removed
from local distractions or influences
not connected with the High School.

5. The hope that failure in the
High School may be rectified.

6. The desire of many pupils to
experience an approximation to the
college life, particularly if the future
college is to be near home, as Har-
vard.
These reasons have all been given

to me by various parents, the fifth
sometimes with unfavorable criticism
of our High School, sometimes with
an express disclaimer that any fault
is found. As a general proposition
the work done has not greatly dif-
fered from that done in the High
School; occasionally it has been
poorer or hetter. It should usually
be better when work is repeated, and
when the institution is organized to
deal with laggards or to offer sub-
jects making a more vital appeal to
the boy, as the Huntington, or Y. M.
('. A. School. It must also be re-
membered that the pupils are older,
have close personal supervision, and
in places like Exeter may be dropped

' with less compunction than is possi-
ble in a public High School. It is

not surprising that a new environ-
ment has been occasionally advant-
ageous, and we should be glad of it.

The facts for most of these pupils,
however, do not seem to justify any
anxiety on the part of parents who
prefer to keep their children in our
High School.

State Regulations

The State Board of Education has
issued regulations regarding the ap-
proval of high schools for certifica-
tion to state normal schools. These
relate to the number of pupils in

classes, the number of pupils recit-
ing to each teacher, the program of
recitations, the work of the Princi-
pal, the subjects taught, the records
kept and the physical equipment. In
these various respects we meet the
state requirements although the mar-
gin of safety is sometimes small.

Physical Training

The work in phyical training in the

!
grades is planned with five things in

!
mind. 1 ) General exercises to give

j
needed daily symmetrical use of
muscles. 2) Folk dancing and rhyth-

|
mic exercises to teach ease and

I grace. 3) Standard physical tests

,
for grades four to eight. 41 Group

I

games for the lower grades. 5)
Competitive sports in grades five to

J

eight. It is believed that the re-

i
suits of this procedure will be to se-

: cure higher average physical vigor
I for all pupils, interest in healthful
1 and desirable play, and skill in com-
petitive team sports in the High
School.

High School Athletics

During the past year the various
high school teams have all acquitted
themselves with credit. The Girls'

Basket Ball team won championship
honors, the Base Ball team did al-
most a* well, the canoe crew won

j
the Lawson trophv, and the Bovs'

|
Basket Ball team 'and the Foot Ball
team won a majority of their games.

!
In particular the improvement in fo.it

hall and in the school spirit manifest-
ed by the pupils are to be commend-
ed. Those who feel dubious about
high school athletics in general may
be assured that our teams are corn-

nosed of students who are up in

their school work, that play is care-

fully directed, and that the school
spirit is good.

Evening Schools

I

The net enrollment in the evening
Telephone Winchester 2160* schools has beer, smaller than one

liet-S.tf

year ago at the Chapin and some-
I

what larger at the High School. The
,
former is due to the fact that fewer

(adult Italians are in the Town, and
the latter to the greater interest tak-

I en by pupils. Owing to lack of funds
the evening schools have been in
session eight weeks less than was
planned for 1915.
The subjects taught are as follows:
High School—Commercial t book-

keeping, penmanship, stenography
and typewriting), applied electricity.
English for foreign born yeun r wo-
men.

j
Chapin — Elementary CnglUh

(English, penmanship. arithmetic
and spelling); adult Americans, one
class; Germans and Swedes, one
class; Italian men. live classes; Ital-
ian women, one class; advanced Eng-
lish, one class. From the classes of
Italian men a group interested in be-
coming citizens of the United States
is given special periods of instruc-
tion.

For the list of teachers, subjects,
and registration your attention is

called to Exhibit 1.

Meetings for Foreigners

A committee containing members
representing all parts of the town
has been interested in holding meet-
ings exclusively for foreigners at the
Chapin School. During the school
year 1914—1915 two social gather-
ings were well attended. This year
four general meetings have been held
on Sunday afternoons and two more
will come in January. It seems fit-

ting that cordial public recognition
should be given to these thoughtful
and sympathetic attempts to assist
the strangers among us to cease to
He aliens. The results of the work
done will be helpful in this genera-
tion and more so in the next.

Library Books in Evening School
To supplement the foregoing ac-

tivities the authorities of the Town
Library have assembled and placed
in the Chapin School a collection of
books in Italian. German and Swed-
ish. These have been greatly ap-
preciated and largely used.

Medical Inspection

The only change in our very effi-

cient medical inspection has been in
the dental work. Inasmuch as we
send twenty pupils to the Forsyth
Mental Infirmary every week, the
local dentists are now utilizing the
half-day a month given by them for
dental work in the schools in more
frequent examinations and emer-
gency work. In the general matter
of medical inspection we have
reached a very high standard of ac-
complishment, and in the dental
work we are very much in advance
of most places.

Gifts

The following gifts have been re-
ceived for the High School:
A Victrola from Mrs. Walter E.

Chamebrlain and a flute from Mr.
Arthur E. Whitney. These will be of
lasting service, the former in enabl-
ing the classes in music to obtain a
smpathetic appreciation of the best
compositions and the latter in the
school orchestra. We need a Victrola
in every school building, and a com-
plete outfit of musical instruments
for the high school orchestra.

Teachers

The list of teachers in Exhibit 1

is marked to show those now in their
first year of service in Winchester,
those on permanent tenure and those
who are members of the State Re-
tirement Association. An examina-
tion of the first group will indicate
that new teachers must have had ad-
equate preparatioti and successful
experience. This does not invaria-
ably insure satisfactory service, since
a teacher may do very well in one
school system and not in another,
but our disappointments have been
infrequent.

Teachers on permanent tenure are
those who after three years of ser-
vice are not required to be re-elected
annually. In order to be removed
they must be notified thirty days be-
fore final action that the School Com-
mittee is considering their dismissal
and be given the reasons therefor in
writing, and the Superintendent of
Schools must give his opinion in
writing. A teacher on tenure may
not have her salary reduced unless
a general reduction is made to affect
all teachers of the same grade. This
law is chiefly important in that it

prevents unexpected action without
reasons which can be publicly de-
fended, and also in that it relieves
the more conscientious teachers, who
are inclined to worry, from an annual
anxiety about being re-elected.

For teachers who are members of
the State Retirement Association
live per cent of the salary is deducted
monthly by the Town Treasurer and
sent to the State Retirement Board.
At the age of sixty teachers who
have paid $35 annually may be re-
tired upon a pension paid by the
State of not less than $:|00. Those
who have paid larger sums will re-
ceive proportionally larger pensions.
Those teachers who have not joined
the State Retirement Association
either do not expect to teach until
they are sixty or are reiving on the
fact that the Town accepted the act
..f 1H08 permitting towns to pay pen-
sions.

It may be noted that our teaching
force is animated by an excellent
prefessional spirit. Practically
without exception our teachers are.
I believe, constantly studying to
make the work of each year "more ef-
fective than any previously done.
They hold grade meetings, read edu-
cational publications and visit other
schools to discover new ideas and I

better methods. Every year some
take extension and summer school
courses at higher institutions. Thev i

are thereby fitted to render better
service in our schools, and this fact
may well be considered when the 1

present maximum salaries are
raised. It has not heretofore seemed
practicable to apply a merit scheme
of salaries and increases. The tenta-

j

•
.
maxima have been based solelv

pi n service sufficient lv satisfactory
x« justify retention. Some recogni-

1

ti i
of superior ability has been I

given by tranfers and appointments!
to principalships. but obviously this

'

a ot be done in all cases, since the
special qualifications f,.r a higher
grade or the charge of a building
may not be held. If a teacher spends
fjme and money in study it is jm-
portant that she be retained in our
schools. To this end an increase in

the maximum salary for advanced
study would be very effective.

Reparis
The report of the expert on fire

prevention renders unnecessary any
discussion of the wisdom of addi-
tional measures to safeguard the
lives of school children.
General repairs in the school build-

ings have been fewer than usual ow-
ing to the lack of available funds.
This has been unfortunate since post-
ponement in such cases means addi-
tional work for two or three suc-
ceeding years. Our school buildings
are in fairly good condition. In order
to keep them so and to make the im-
provements required by constantly
rising standards of sanitation and
decoration as essential to the places
in which children are being educated,
the things that each year seem ad-

,

visable should not be postponed.
It may be pertinent to note that the

electric lights installed in 1914 have
fully demonstrated their utility. Dur-
ing the present school year, in par-
ticular, we have had many dark
mornings when but for the lights

i school would have been prevented or
the eyes of pupils would have been
subjected to strain.
Of repairs to be considered as

soon as practicable the following
seem to be most important:

1. The installation of steel lock-
ers in the high school dressing rooms
to accommodate the entire high
school membership. We now have
seventy-nine; the present high school
registration is four hundred four.
Every pupil should have a place
where his belongngs can be kept.
12. A hedge across the GitTord
playground to enable a part of the
front lawn to be utilized without de-
facing an attractive street. Un-
forunately when the school buildings
were located the need of larger plav-
grounds was not realized; hence the
play space is too small everywhere
except at the Highland where the
town lot on Eaton street can be used
and at the Washington where the
Town playground adjoins the school
property. Otherwise, although the
grounds, except at the Mystic, are
not entirely inadequate, they are too
limited.

3. Painting the exterior of the
Prince and the interior of the High
School. Both are becoming dingy,
particularly the former.

4. The installation of vacuum
cleaning equipment. In the near
future this will be regarded as stand-
ard for school buildings. In keeping

j

buildings as clean as they should be

I

vacuum cleaning is more economical
1 as well as much more effective than
I any other method.

Conclusion
The various exhibits attached to

this report contain important data.
To discuss them would require too
much space. It is hoped that those
interested will give them at least a
cursory examination.

I hope that the facts given therein
and the foregoing report may lead
to the conclusion that the work of the
schools has been broadly planned for
the benefit of the children of the
Town and that the earnest endeavor
of all concerned therewith is to make
it all that it should be.

WINCHESTER GIRLS WON.

MISSION I N ION" CALENDAR.

On Friday afternoon the girl*'
basket ball team added another vic-
tory to its string when they de-
feated the Melrose High girls in a
league game by the score of 32 to
6. Both teams were of the sam*
size but the Melrose team was well
covered by Miss Murphv and Miss
D. Reynolds, who played their posi-
tions weil and blocked the Melrose
shooting. Winchester started off
in the lead and all during the earn*
kept up a good pace. Miss Marion
Reynolds scored twenty of the
thirty-two points scored, getting
twelve baskets from the floor. Miss
Grey scoring the remainder. The
passing work of the Winchester
girls easily outclassed that of the
opposing team. By winning against
Melrose which was considered one of
the strongest teams in the league,
the girls take a step nearer for the
championship of the league. A rec-
ord crowd of the season was present
and supported the teams well. Miss
Kevins. captaining the Melrose
team was the lone scorer f..r that
team.
The score:
Winchester Melr

<Tey f rg E. Pierce
Reynolds rf

| u \\ Sherborne
Mobbs c c G. Leavitt (Whitcombi
D. Reynolds Ig rf Nevins
Bowman i.Murchyl rg If |). p;ur..

Score, Winchester High Girls 32
Melrose \liKh Girls „. (;oa js from

*

floor, Reynolds 12, Grey 2. Kevins
Page. Gpala on free tries, Reynolds!
Grey 3, Kevins, Page.

W. H. S. 36, CHELSEA 9.
-

On last Friday evening the High
School basket ball team turned tables
on Chelsea High when thev rolled
up a score of ;n; to 9 against them.
Muring the evening the Chelsea tear-,
secured only two baskets scoring th.«
•other points from fouls. In the firs*,

period Winchester started off in th-*
lead and passed all around the Chel-
sea and succeeded in scoring eleven
points while their opponents scored
only one point from a foul.
The second half started off well

for Winchester, Budreau scoring a
!
steady string of baskets during the
half. Sayler, playing the other for-
ward position was also good at shoot-

!
ing and scored a lot of fouls. Black

i and Jakeman playing back covered
1 well, kept Chelsea's score low. Cul-
len played his usual steady game at
center. Although the Winchester

!
boys were nosed out at Chelsea thev

]

came back strong and gave Chelsea
a good beating.

' The summary:
i YVinchester II S Chelsea H S
Budreau rf ]|, Williams
Sa .yer If rh Hoa |ov
Cu'len c r Mykemah

I

Black rh if Phenirster
Jakeman lb r f Aronson

Score, Winchester H. S. :iii. Chel-
;
sea H. S. 9. Goals from floor. Jake-
man 7. Black ::, Cullen :i. Salver.
Williams. Healey. Goals from foul-.
iSalyer 8, Williams I. Dykeman. Ref-
eree, Sullivan. Scorer. Johnson.
Tuner. Taylor. Time, 10 and 20m.
periods. Attendance. 300.

Following is the calendar and the

officers of the Mission Union:

DECEMBER 8

1" A M. I 1'. M.
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

Subject

Social AniHttU of foreign Mhtioni

JANUARY 12

in A. M I IV M.
LUNCHEON

FEBRUARY »

1" A M J p M
Th«nk-OIT.TinK M«'etin«

LUNCHEON
Sulij.st

Work anionic the Halmm in East Boston
Speakers, Miss Ada M. C. Tfnrtiell

Mm. Alice B. ( raven

MARCH 14

t0 A. M. I P. M.
LUNCHEON

APRIL U
Easter Luncheon 1.30 P. M.

MAY !>

1" A M. 1 P M.
LUNCHEON

Subject

Turkey
Speaker. Mrs. A. R Hoover

JUNE 13

S V M. -, p M
Social Meotmit

Subject

Straight University

Speaker, Mr« E. W. fund

o. TOBER in

l P M P. M.
SALE

NOVEMBER II

1" A M. I P. M.
LUNCHEON

ANNUAL MEETING

PRESIDENT
Mr-. Henry M. Shenard

VICE PRESIDENTS
MlM M. L. Vinton Mrs. r>«d Bradford

SECRETARY
Mrs. Maurice F. Brown

TREASURER
Mrs. William I. Palmer

HOME DIRECTORS
Mrs. Anna Clark. Chm.Mn <; W. Rlanchard
Mrs. franklin Barnes Mr-. fha«. Corey
Mm. I)nnifl Kelley Mr*. Arthur Sanford

FOREIGN DIRECTORS
Mrs. Henry Ordway, ChmMr* M P Kneeland
Mrs. Geo. H. Eaton Mr. .1. r> Smiley

SOCIAL COMMITTEE
M's F. ft. Kerr, Chmjrtn W. S. Wa<HwortV
Miss Alice Mr*. Ph i! England
Mrs. Fred Awry Miss Grare Hatch

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
Mra, Frarl Rowe. Chm Mrs. Wm. I Palmar
Mrs William Belrh-r Mr«. Charl.-. Main
Mrs. Charles Harris Mrs. F. A. Parsley

Mr«. Wm. Orr

HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE
Ml»« V Richardson, ChroMrv Wtn Kneeland
Mfcw Helen Pressey MU« Helen Hall
Mr*. J"hn Rovey Ming B. F.rrald

F. L. Ma;a, painter. First rla«*
paintir.g a-d de-ora*ing at moderate
prices. Tel. 115-W Win. advjal.tf

PROBATK AM) OTHfcK COURT
NEWS.

Mabel M. Carhart has I,,.,.,, ap-
pointed as guardian of Laurence M.
Carhart aired ii and Clinton P. Car-
hart aired by the Probate Court.
She has ifiven a bond of $10,000.
Their property is valued at S5000 all
personal.
The will of Jarcd I). Thornton who

died October 21, 1915, has been al-
lowed. Mrs. Mary K. Thornton,
widow of the deceased, has been ap-
pointed as executrix and has jriven
a bond of $12,000. The estate is
valued at JtiOOO all in personal prop-
erty.

The will of Mrs. Phebe A. Peck of
Somervillc who died August !», 1915,
has been allowed as modified bv an
agreement of compromise by Judire
Lloyd • E. Chamberlain of the Pro-
bate Court. Arthur S. Peck of Mel-
rose and John Peck of Somervillc.
irrandsons of the deceased, have been
appointed as executors. They have
each jriven a bond of $50,000. The
estate is valued at $45,000. Arthur
S. Peck and Edith I). Tozier of Win-
chester irave notice that they in-
tended to contest the will and the
compromise then followed. The fol-
lowing benefit by the compromise:
Emma A. Peek and Arthur S. Peck
of Melrose. Alice (J. Brown. Clar-
ence B. Peck and Villia Peck of
Somerville and Charles II. Tozier
and Edith !>. Tozier of Winchester.
Hester I. (ierrish has been appoint-

ed as guardian of Hester Dorothy
Cerrish aired."., by the Probate Court.
She has triven a bond of $200.
Abram T. Collier has filed a peti-

tion in the Probate Court askintr to
be appointed as administrator of the
estate of his wife. Mrs. Addie I. Col-
lier who died December .'10. 101 5.
The estate is valued at $.3000 all in
personal property. The heirs-at-
law are Forrest F. Collier of Biller-
ica, a son; Arthur L. Collier of Bev-
erly, a son and Amy E. Patterson of
N'eedham, a daughter.

Merrill V. Brown of N'eedham ha*
been appointed as administrator of
the estate of Edward Francis Adams
of Winchester who died November
15. 1915, by the Probate Court. He
has given a bond of $5000. The es-
tate is valued at 82413.91 all in per-
sonal property.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. Q. FQCC, Prop.

AJTOMOBLIE SUPPUIS
CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 216(8

HAIR
ft

BAL8AM
l toilet pr»w»t... n of m.-rit,
Sflpi to er»lir«-.» dwilr.tf.
For R.MoeiB« Color ami
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FIREMEN'S DANCE.

Successful Concert and Ball Attend-

ed by Many Fire Fighters.

The annual concert and ball of the
Winchester Fireman's Relief Asso-
ciation was held in the Town Hall
last Friday evening. K-injr one of the
most successful in the history of the
urbanization. The attendance taxed
the capacity of the hall, it beinp es-

timated that uliout 1000 persons were
present. The quests included the
meTiiiers of the Board of Selectmen
and firemen ar.d visitors from Pea-
body. .Salem. Stoneham. Lynn, Wo-
burn, Arlington. Reading ar.d Wake-

,

field.

Ihe lax^ti^Mlet;
with the pl'easairt tis+e

We have the exclusive selling rights for this great laxative.

Trial size, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Feb. T,

Tht- Board met ;ii 7.::') p. rri . nil

present.
Licenses l'.ll'i Kvntosivt'M and In-

flammables: Robert VV. Dover ap-
plied for a license for a parage and
jrasoline tank having a capacity of

JifiO gallons at Main street and
was assigned a hearing Feb. 28.

Legislation: A circular letter was
received from John F. Sheehar., Sena-
tor Second Hampden Senatorial Dis-
trict, enclosing a copy of Senate Hill

having for its object the discon-

tinuance of the annual referendum on
the license question in the various
cities and towns of the Common-
wealth. The bill provides that t he-

vote on the question of gnu.ting li-

censes for the sale of liquors shall

not be taken annually unless a num-
ber oX the qualified voters equal in

town* |9 I"' per cent of the vote cast

for "oVerrmr at the preceding
state miction shall petition the Town
Clerk therefor at least twenty days
prior to the animal state election, and
that the Town Clerk shall upon such
petition insert a proposition provid-

ing for the taking of such vote in the
warrant calling the nnniial state

election and shall at least fifteen

days previous to the date of said
election tile with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth a certificate that the
license question is to be submitted to

the vote of the town and that if a
majority of the ballot s<> cast at any
such state election be against the
granting of such license, no license

under the provisions of this act can
be granted during the twelve months
from the first day of the following

May nor until such town should vote
at some subsequent state election to
grant such license.

Bonds, Cancellation of: The
Treasurer appeared and exhibited
Water Bonds 182, 1*:! and 184, $1000
each. •'( 1-2 per cent interest, coupon
form; also a certificate of registra-

tion of the same in the name of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
signed by the Winchester Water and
Sewer Board. On request being
made, the coupon bonds were ordered
to be burned in the presence of the
Clerk of the Board.
The Clerk reported that the bonds

had been burned by the Treasurer
in his presence.
Kenwin Road: After due notice

and hearing as provided by Chapter
181, Acts of 1807, it was
VOTED, That this Board sitting

as a Board of Survey does hereby
approve the grade and line plans of
a certain road or way leading easter-

ly from Washington street and run-
ning to Highland avenue according
to a plan prepared by James Hinds,
Town Engineer, dated October 1815,

and known as Kenwin road, which
plan is hereby ordered filed in the
office of the Town Clerk after the
.signatures of this Board shall have
been attached to said plan.
Woburn Parkway: All the mem-

bers of the Planning Board were
present with the Selectmen acting as

a committee under a vote of the mass
meeting of the citizens held Febru-
ary 1, to co-operate with the repre-
sentative of Woburn and the Metro-
politan Park Commission in working
out a suitable and adequate plan for
connecting the Woburn Boulevard
with the Mystic Valley Parkway, and
the subject matter of a suitable

route for the connection was dis-

cussed. Mr. Currier of the Planning
Board left before the votes were
passed.
VOTED, to seek a conference with

the Metropolitan Park Commission
at an enrlv date.

VOTED, it is the sen*e of the

meeting that the connection between
the two parkways should not go
through Winchester Square.
The Town Engineer was instructed

to make a study of a route along the
west side of Wedge Pond to connect
through School street to Rangeley.

The Clerk was instructed to ask
an appointment with the Metropoli-
tan Park Board at wme convenient
time during the week of February
20.

Adjourned at 10.25 p. hi.

PR INK H MILLER.
Clerk of Selei tmen.

KILLED BY TRAIN IN WOBURN.

Winchester Man Met Death While

on Way to Church Sunday.

Thomas Collins, aged 56 years,

living at No. '! Fitzgerald avenue,
this town, was killed on Sunday fore-

noon near what is known as Crane's
lane by the 10.44 train. No one wit-

nessed the accident, but from indi-

cations it appears without question
i hat he either was struck or fell from
the train, as no other train passed
the spot anywhere near that time.
The body was found near the tracks

J

at II o'clock by workmen from

I

Beggs & Cobbs factory. The man's
I
neck was broken, left leg badly

I

crushed and there was a bad wound
on the side of his head. According
to the medical examiner death was

]

probably instantaneous, From ex-
amination it was determined that

that he was struck about 100 yards
I
north of Crane's lane and that the

:
body was dragged for a distance of

]
about H00 feet. Collins was on his

,

way to attend Mass at St. Charles'
Church when the accident occurred.

A new air hose from a train was
found near the body. When the
10.44 train appeared near the scene

I

on its return to Boston, Dr. Keleher
!
intercepted it and made a thorough
examination of its couplings and air

' appliances to determine if the air

hose found near the body had any
' connection with the accident. Al-
though an air hose was missing from
the front of the engine, the engineer
declared that the engine had been
without the hose all day. The con-
ductor of the train was Eugene
Denno,

j The train crow insisted that they

I
saw no situs of the man. and they
claimed to have had no knowledge of

the accident until notified by the
police. The day was clear and there

,
was no obstructions along the track

II hat might have concealed him from
the view of the engineer or fireman.

Collins is survived by his wife and

;

six children, four of whom are boys
|and two girls. He was a setter, em-
ployed at the E. Cummings Leather
factory, and had been employed
there for a num.ber of years. He was

I a member of Lady Redmond Branch,
lush National Foresters of Win-

l
chester. For a number of years he

! was employed on the Sewer Depart -

1 ment Of the Town.

DAVID !?. DeCOURCY
Chief of Winchester. Fire Depart-

ment.

The program opened with an en-
tertainment, the first number of
which was a tableau representing
in- lire lighter of the past and the
lire fighter of the present. The two
parts were taken by .Messrs. Ed-
ward Callahan, who was attired in

the old time ret) shirt, with the hel-
met and leather fire bucket, and by
Harry Kempton. who wore the pres-
ent regulation uniform of blue and
carried a lire extinguisher. The old
fire bucket used was one of a set

taken from the first hook and ladder,
dating from 1-7:;.

Violin selections were contributed
by .Miss Alberta Florence, dialect
'tories l»v Jn'nies H In-asher. im-
personations by M. Landis, rollick-

ing melodies by Phillips and Mr-
(iowan, and a comedy turn by Chas.
Lane.
The following had charge of the

floor during the dancing:
Floor Marshall. ( hief I>. II. He-

Courcy.
Assistant Floor Mar-hall, Asst.

Chief John McCarthy.

"DADDY LONG LEGS."

An avalanche of mail orders and
steady patronage at the box office

for seats for the engagement of

Henry Miller and Ruth Chatterton
in "Daddy Long Legs." which will

begin its second big week at the
Mollis Street Theatre on Monday,
show that theatregoers of this city

are extraordinary interested.

"Daddy Long Legs" is a comedv
that breathes the spirit of youth.
It is a tender love story built around
a quaint little Cinderella in real life:

a girl whose fancy creates a world
of beauty and tenderness and builds

it so well that it displaces hard reali-

ties. The acts of "Daddy Long Legs"
tell how her dreams come true

through the reckless generosity of a
modern Prince Charming. Natural-
ly, a subsequent romance between
Judy and her mysterious benefactor
provides the scenes of exquisite sent-

iment that give the play its irresis-

tible charm.
The Wednesday and Saturday mat-

inees are proving exceedingly popu-
lar.

john McCarthy
Assistant Chief Engineer

Floor Director. Lieut. E. M. Polley.
Asst. Floor Director, ("apt. M. C.

Ambrose.

j
Chief of Aids. Capt. E. G. Beaton.

I Aids: Capt. Ceo. Osborne. II. Sker-
ry, J. Hanlon. E. Fitzgerald. J. Mc-

i
Carron, F. Duffv. Driver, D. J.

O'Leary. Driver. M. O'N'iel, T. Fla-
herty, C. Flaherty. J. J. Danehy. M.
J. Quigley, K. S. Flaherty. J. 'Rich-

I ardson. J. J. Gorman, Driver. I..

Roberts. K. Callahan. J. J. Flaherty.
Driver, M. H. Nagle. Driver.

I
Reception Committee. T. Nolan.

A. McKenzie, Harry Kempton.
The officers of the Relief Associa-

tion are Ernest M. Policy, president:
,
Daniel J. O'Leary, vice president;
Ernest J. Beaton. Secretary and E.
S. Flaherty, treasurer.
The Association desires to extend

its thanks through the STAR to
the citizens ar.d out of town friends
who contributed so generously to the
success of the evening by their lib-

eral purchase of tickets and by their
attendance. A substantial sum will

' probably be realized from the even-
' ing.

NEW

We are as much interested in

any article you buy here, alter

you hat e bought it, as we w ere

the day it came into our store.

We do not consider our rc-

sponsihilit) at an end when an

article is sold, hut feel that

cverj article that we sell,

whether it he a diamond rin»

>>r .i Bii! Hen. must give satis-

faction and be iust a* we
represent it.

T his policj is bringing us

newcusti mere daily. Are you

one <>'• then) -

:

Fred S. Scales

Jeweler
/' 0. lluildinx H'inehatei

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women
The Registrars of Voters will be in session

ewi afternoon, except Tuesday, from 2 30 to

4.30 ot week beginning February 21. at the Office

of the Town Clerk. Town riall.

Also Wednesday. Febtuarj 23. from 7 to 8

p. m.

Also SATURDAY. February 26. from 12 o'clock

noon to 10 o clock in the eiening. which will be

the last chance tor>gister.

IB

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

iuw'N will cease Saturday, Febru-
ary 2b\ at 10 o'clock p. m„ after
which time no name- will he added
to the voting list.

Every male applicant for Regis-
tration must show that he has been
assessed a poll tav for the year 1915.

Foreign horn citizens must also
present Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in session

at their office to receive applications
fur assessment, correct tax bills,

etc., on Saturday evening, February
2H, from 7 to '.' p. m.

Bring your Tax Bill tor 1915, and Natu-

ralization Papers if of foreign birth.

Examine the Voting Lists

And Not fj the Registrars of Any Errors found

in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD V. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD.

Registrars of Voters
of Winchester, Mass.

: Feb. 7. 1016.

fob! 1,18

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

Automobile Supplies and

_ Storage

Limousine and Touring

Gais for Hire

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
LAND COURT.

To the inhabitant)! of the town of Win-
chester, H municipal corporation located in
the County of Middlesex, and said Common-
wealth; Kdward H. Stone. E. Florence Kel-
ley, Mertha I.. liiadford. Knima J. It. ItaUn,
Robert H Davis. Kmeline II. Ewer. Klor-

,
ence W. Karmi r. Margaret W. Hall, I.illio

\ 3. Henderson, Ida M. Holden, H<l.n M. F.
Jordan, Mary Johnson. K. Florence Kelley,
Charles K Kinsley. F.flie G. Lawrence,
Chnrhs A. I.ane. Grace M. Metcalf, Nellie
M. Nourse, Emma A. Nye. Joseph H. Pendle-
ton. Kmmelyn S. Ropers, Nathan II. Reed,
Edward II. Stone. Roliert M. Stone. William
M. Smith. M. Louise Seller. Bertha M.
Seller. Robert A. Skinner. Mary D. Vinal
and Arthur E. Whitney, Trustee, all of laid
Winchester: Herbert W. Field, of Lawrence,
in the County ..f Essex, anil said Common-
wealth : Donna M. Lii.l.l, of Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, and said Commonwealth;
and to all whom it may concern

:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Carolyn Augusta Witherell,
of said Winchester, to register and confirm
her title in the following described land:
Two certain parcel* of land with the

buildings thereon, situate in said Winches-
ter . hounded and described as follows:

Parcel I. Hi-ginning at the northeasterly
corner of the land herein described being

junction of Glen Road I
formerly ealhtl

"Between the Lines" is following
the example of all the preceding Har-
vard Plays at the Castle Square.
Its lirst highly successful week,
which began last Monday, will he fol-

lowed by another that will give fur-
ther evidence of the continuous pop-
ularity of this delightful comedy. It

is not a war play, hut a series of
peaceful episodes about two young
men and one young woman in wide-
ly separated sections of the country.
The stage settings are effective, and
the acting by Mr. Craig, Miss Young,
and the other members of the Craig
Players gives the play an especial
advantage.

A Beauty Secret
To have clear skin, bright eyes
and a healthy appearance, your
digestion must be good—your
bowels and liver kept active
and regular. Assistnature-take

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Unset Sale of Any Medietas in the World.
Sold sesrywhers. In boxes, 10c. , 2Sc.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN. 21608

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

HalrCuttinv Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R.
I.V< KI M Bt.UCi. AN.NKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
liiarlS.Ainns

Holland's Fish Market,
~

DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Ooods of all kind*

174 Main St. Wtnchettc.

TELEPHONE 217

Everett Av
ing private
thenci

in- 1 nn<! I'

viiys lind
rly by

lie three hundred
I3!«.1.n2l feet to H stone I

curved line southwestern
Avenue thirty and 79-10"
stone bound ; thence south
Avenue two hundred
.'t.t.Mi feet t.

Avenue. Isith be
forty feet wide;
Mid Turk Aven-
Ave and 2-100
undi then,-., by
by Mid Park

:ui 70 1 feet to ii

ly by Mid Park
Ixrv-froir and 84.100

I at Glen Road:

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

How's This?
Wt otftr One Hundred Dollar* Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall a Catarrh Cure
Halls Catarrh Cure baa ue«rn tak.n

by catarrh suttertrs for the r-'tt

thtrty-nve years, and has become
known .is the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure act? thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-
pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvenn nt in your general
h.alth Start taking Halls Catarrh
Cure at once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggis-.s, 7oc.

T'eb. 2—19. 1916.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Now i« the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mecharics.

Prices reasonable). Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9.tf

Exhibition of pictures loaned by
the Library Art Club—Studies "f
Animals, by M. Meheut. N'o. I.

"Many have essayed drawing, but are
lontent, like the photographer, to re-

produce the creature asleep, after
ivhi -h they consult a Barye cast for

I the action. Certainly special qua!
it •

- ore necessary to be successful
with wild animals. One must love
them, find them beautiful or intere-t-
intr. studv them a lone time, know
in advance -he anatomy and char-
acteristic movements, and in addition
to all thi*, be endowed with infinite

patience ar.d perseverance, and a
competent ar.d rapid execution. The
distinguished artist is not unknown
•o the friend- r.f art. and these 'Stud-
ies' will L':'-e him u place among the
first."

thence easterly by naiil Glen lt<,Hil on
|dred ten and 51-100 1 110.51 1 feet : thence
by curved line northeasterly by said Glen
hVa.l Hfty-flvc and 5-HI0 155.051 feet

;

thence northeasterly by mid (ilen Road f'-ur

hundred sixteen and 00-I00 1416.0011 feet
t., the i-oint of beitinninic. tVntaininif 7S.

-

•.•Tit i*i|uare feet.

Parcel 2. Betrtnnine nt the northwester*
ly -ner nf the land herein described on
Church Street nt land of K. Klorcnce Kelley:
thence running southerly by land of said
Kelley by two lines measuring one hundred
ten and :t-inn 1 110.031 feet and forty-four
and 50-100 ill .',"1 feel respectively to an
angle; thence southeasterly by land of said
Kelley flfty-two and 2H-100 1 62.20 1 f.'.-t to
i nfone twiund : thence continuing southeast-
erly by land of Edward H. Stone one hun-
dr«l nineteen and .;:t-ln0 (119.S3) feet to a
stone bound at Park Avenue, a private way
forty i lei feet wide: thence by »anl Park
Avenue northeasterly sixteen (IB) feet to a
itone bound ; thence a little more easterly by
said Park Avenue four hundred twenty-!*"
and 63-100 1422.631 feet to a i-.int : thence
more northerly by a curved line by said
Park Avenue and Glen Hand (formerly
called Everett Avenuel a private way f.>rtv
i lei feet wide, thirty-six and 03-100 136.93)
fe,>t to a stone bound; thence northerly by
said Glen Road two hundred Ave and 15-100
1205.161 feet to a stone bound; thence
northerly by saiil Glen Road one hundred
twenty-three ami 63-100 1123.631 feet to a
-tone bound at Church Street: thence west-
erly by said Church Strict six hundred six-
teen and T5-10A i«1«.7.".i feet to point of bc-
irinniwr. Containing 1^4.620 square feet.

Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the
above described land such rights and ea»e-
rnents as appear -if record : and admits that
Panel No, 1 is encumbered of record hy
certain restrictions, the validity of which the
petitioner denies, '-r allives that their en-
forcement would he inequitable and injuri-
ous to the public interest and asks that said
pared l»e registered free and clear from
such restrictions, in accordance with the
Ads of 1915. Chap. 112.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines an- claimed to be lis-at*sl on the ground
as shown on said plan.
You are hereby ciu-l to appear at the

I.and Court to be held at Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, on the si\th day of March
A. D. I«!fi. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the
prayer of said petition should not be Krant.
• •<!. Ar.d unless you appear at said Court at
the time and place aforesaid your default

|
will be recorded, and the said petition will he
taken a« confessed, and you will be forever
barred front contesting laid petition or any
decree entered thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis. Esquire,
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of
Fsjptary in the year nineteen hundred and

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint <.f water add 1 ot. Bn

Hum. a small t'ox of B-irbo Compound
and 'i ox. of gl< rerlne Apply to the hall
iwlce a week until It hecomcs the desire)'
shade. Any druggist can put this up n
von ran mix it at home at very little cost
Pull directions f*r making and use cotn<
In each hor "f rtnrho Compound. It w||-
gradually darken streaked, failed gra>
hair, a ml removes dandruff. It is excel
lent for f:i! Ing hair ami will make burs-
hair soft :,.,i| Glossy. It will not rotor thi

ealp, is not Sticky or greasy, and does noi
lib off

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage piven by Herbert B.

Sweetser and Abbie T. Pweetser, hit wife

in her own right, to Herbert W. Field,

dated May 22. 1008. and recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds,

Hook 33>;!>, Page 325, and for breach

of the conditions thereof, there will

lie sold at public auc

the premises described in sai

HAGUE & MANNING
60S MAIN STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaned and Polished

Tel. 875-W
• lee .If

'iisin

tgage.

at

Att.-«t with Seal of said Court.
ISe.-:

• I.A It F.NCE C sMITH. Recorder.
feLK -16-20

4 P. M. on Monday, February 28th,

all and lingular, the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed and therein described

as follows:

"A parcel of land, with the building! there-

on, situated in Winchester in said County of

Middlesex, being designated as Lot No. 1 on
Plan of Land m Myrtle Terrace and V. in-

throp Street. Winchester, scale 40 ft. equal!

1 In.. Aug. limr. duly recorded with said

Dw-ds. said parcel being bounded as follows:

Beginning at a stake on the Westerly side

of Winthrop Street at its junction with Myr-
tle Terrace, theme running Dearly Wester-

ly by land form, rly of Rb|fe, one hundred
ten illfil feet: thence turning and running
Southerly by land now or formerly of

Moynihan. ninety t»0) feet to Winthrop
Street: thence turning and running Easterly

and Northerly ami by a curved line joining

said two directions, by Winthrop Street to

the |" Int of beginning, as shown upon said

plan: containing eight thousand 1 8000

J

square feet of land.
!t.-ing the premise* conveyed by Edwin K.

Ulaikic. Trustee, by deed of even date to be
h.-rewith recorded, v. Abble T. Sweetser."
The above property will be sold subject to

any unraid taxes or other municipal lien*,

A de|iosit of two hundred '200 1 dollars in

cash will Is- required from the purchaser at
the time and place of sain, said deposit to
be forfeited as liquidated dsmftges if the
purchaser through his fault, fails to take
title, balance of the purchase price to be paid
v. ithin ten days from the date of sale, upon
passing papers at the office of Littiefield A
Tilden, -"Jl Washington Street, Boston.

HERBERT W, FIELD. Mortgagee.
February. 2, 191«.

• ftUU-iS

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winche&ter

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor anil Stom Mason

PAVINO, PLOORINO, POCPING
In ArtlBcial Stone. Asphalt anu mi.

Concrete products

Sidewalks. Drluwiji, Curbing, Slept Eto
F.'i n for Cellar*, 8tahle*. Kaetonn snc Ware

house*.

KSTIMATKH FURNISHED
IP* LAKE NTWICICT.

\ Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mlddie*cjt, is.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heir«-at-)aw. next of kin. ereslitors,
and all other persons int. r.-t.d in the es-
tnte of Addle 1. Collier, late of Winches-
ter, in said County, deceased, intestate.
Whereas a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter »f administra-
tion on the estate of said deceased to Abram
T. Collier of Winchester, in the County of
Middlesex, without giving a surety on his
bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at m Pro-

hate Court to be held at Cambridge, In said
County of Middlesex. r,n the fourteenth
day of February A. I>. IMS, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause if any yoa
have, why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby dr. -cted to

ri-e public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for threw suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
psper published In Winchester, the last pub-
lication to be one day, at least, before said
Court. »

Witness, Charles J. Mclr-tire. Faoulre,
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth
day of January. In the year one thousand
nine hundred ar.d itxteen.

I W. E. ROGERS. Register.
J*r.2&-fetet-U
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COZY HOME
In Wedgemere Section; this

Eroperty comprising modern
ouse of 8 rooms; garage and

lot of land of about 6500 ft.

should have the inspection of

anyone in the market for small

compact house at trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-

ing-room and kitchen with
combination coal and gas

range; 2nd floor has 4 pleas-

ant chambers and modern bath;

maid's room and storage on

3rd; hot-water heat, electric

fight, hardwood floors; 5 mins
from Wedgemere Station: con-

venient to schools and trolleys,

etc. Price $7250, $1750 cash.

FORCED SALE

For Discriminating Buyer
who is in the market to pur-

chase one of the most attrac-

tive properties in Winchester

at price which is so low as to

offset any idea of its value un-

less personally inspected; most
sightly location in residential

section; 1st floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-

room, reception nail with fire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor ha*
5 beautiful chambers and large

modern bath; 3rd floor has 2

good maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, stand-

ing finish all quartered oak in

A-l condition; plate glass win-
dows throughout; piaza encir-

cles large portion of house; un-
interrupted view of surround-
ing towns; lot 14.000 ft. with
rare shrubs and trees; assessed

for $13,000; house alone could
not be duplicated for $15,000,

in excellent repair and ready
for occupancy; if you are look-
ing for a home or an excep-
tional good investment make
an appointment to examine
this property and you will con-
sider your time well spent.
Trice $9,000.

Attractive Remodelled House

And (iarage; desirable house
comprising 8 rooms and mod-
ern bath; 10.000 ft. land; gar-
age for - machines; 1st floor
has exceptional large living-

room 'JH x 11: beamed with
gum wood, tapestry brick fire-

place, dining-room, modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has I good
chambers, modern bath, new
oak floors in chambers; 3 apple,
1 pear and 1 quince trees on
lot; space for 1 machine rents
for SI 00 per year; 10 mins.
from Winchester station; just
off Arlington-Harvard Square
car line. Price $t».000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hoiirn * a. m. lo 6 p. m. week day*. Automobile service for prospective cus-
tomer!. If possible ipp'untmeuis should be made in advance. Telephones. Office Win.
Ml. Residence 7M-W Complete lists of all property lor sule or rent.

19)0
- . j

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
WIT. VERNON STREET
Telephone 410 three lines

MILD DAIRY
CHEESE
22c lb

FreshCream
Cheese

lOc pkg

TOWN EGGS

Received
Daily

45c doz

ALL FORMS OF

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

872 Meln Street, Tel. 038-M
20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main S020

Suggestions for Friday and Saturday

Fancy Fresh Killed Chickens
Sirloin Roast (heavy Beef)
Choice Pot Koast
Sugar Cured Bacon. Strip
Fresh Fork Sausage
Smoked Shoulders

29c
28c
18c
20c
17c

12 l-2c

Fresh Shore Haddock 10c
Fresh Halibut 25c lb

Steak Cod 18c lb
Oysters 45c qt
Finan Haddie He lb

Pink Alaska Salmon 9c can

Special Sale Curtice Bros.

The Very Finest Quality Packed

Maine Corn

$1.65 Dozen

Indian River (.rape Fruit 3-4 for 2.">c

Fancy Spinach 15c pk
I
Fresh Cut Lettuce 5c
Fancy String Beans 15c qt

I Fancy Wax Beans 15c qt
' 30c pk

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Chas. P. I .e Rover pf 84
Church street has leased, from Fred-
eric W. Aseltine of Highland avenue,
his nine room house at 1 Cotage av-

enue antl will occupy it March I,

Wirt licit! Tuck was the speaker at

Wilmington Grange, P of H. Wednes-
day evening. Subject: "Our Legis-

lature and Its Committees."

Many Winchester people desire to

express their thanks and apprecia-
tion to Gen. Ba" -roft of the Boston
Elevated for h i courtesy in provid-

ing a car run- ig direct to Arlington
every Friday afternoon at the close

of the Symphony concert. The car
is of great convenience and has been
run by Gen. Bancroft without solici-

tation' for the Winchester ladies who
are attending the concerts.

Before the "Isles of Shoals" Lec-
ture Feb. IHth. Send your Gloves,
(•own. Waist, to be cleansed at

Mr. O. R. McElhiney who has been
confined to his house with the grip

was taken to the Winchester Hospi-

tal on Thursday afternoon with
rheumatism.

While unloading coal at the Kum-
ford Bchoolhouse Tuesday the sbtit-

slipped, pinning underneath i'

Frank Bennett, who was in the coal

bin. He was buried by the rush of

coal and was rescued front his posi-

tion by several of the highway de-

partment men who were in that

vicinity. He was able to drive his

team back to the coal yard, but later

went to his home somewhat bruised.

Mrs. Douglas Graves is ill with the

grip.

Tickets for Calumet Show on sale

Monday at Slar Office.

Mrs. Carrie Spaulding and daugh-
ter. Gladys, of the Parkway will

spend the next two weeks in New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hunnewell of

Ravenscroft road spent the week-
end in New York.

Miss Elizabeth Downs of Arling-

ton street left Wednesday for Pine-

hurst, N. C. where she will remain
for a short time.

Table hoard by the week, or meals
given separately on telephone notice.

76ti-M. Good home cooking a
specialty. 77 Church street. f&4-3t

Mrs. Joshua Kelloy is confined to

the house with the grip.

Miss Mary Flinn of Dix street left
Winchester today for Amherst,
where she will attend the Senior Hop
and other festivities at Amherst Col-
lege. She will return next Wednes-
day.

Miss Madge Hovey of Stratford
road has been spending the past
week at Waterfield, Me.

Among the Winchester people who
left town Thursday for Hanover, N.
H., are Miss Hazel Smart of Dix
street. Miss Edith Muir of Lloyd
street and Miss Celina Cox of Wash-
ington street. They will attend the
Winter Carnival at Dartmouth.
Miss Helen Ireland of Somerville,
formerly of Winchester, will also be
one of the party.

Lots of fun at the public auction of
tickets for the Duke of Yolendam at
the Calumet Club Saturday evening,
Feb. 12. at 8 o'clock. Everybody
come.

Reverend and Mrs. Howard J.

Chidley of Main street have been
spending the past week in North-
tieltl. Mass. where they have been en-
joying the winter sports.

Call Win. 325-1 for tickets to "She
Sloops to Conquer."

Mrs. Barta has returned from New-
York, bringing with her Miss Jean
RiWlseye, her granddaughter, for a
visit.

Miss Esther Parker of Main street
and Miss Alice Main of Prospect
street left Wednesday for Northfield,
Mass., where they have been enjoy-
ing the winter sports.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Garage. de3.tf

Mrs. George Blanchard of Wash-
ington street leaves today for Am-
herst College, where she will attend
the celebrations of the senior class
of which her son. Dean, is a member.

The daily prizes for the highest
singles on the Winchester Allevs dur-
ing the week past went to the fol-

lowing: Thursdav, Bergstrom 141;
Friday. Dotten 128; Saturdav. Dot-
ten 112; Monday, Hicks 142; Tues-
day. Dotten 137: Wednesday. Hig-
gins 112. For the lady's score dur-
ing the week. Miss Sullivan of the
Telerhone Exchange took the box of
chocolates with a single of 94.

"The stationery of a gentleman."
Did Hampshire Rond, sold by Wilson
the Stationer.

Good Cooking Apples

Ballards Self Raising Flour 10c pkg
Ralston Wheat Food 13c pkg
Sauer Kraut 9c can
ivorine Washing Powder 8c pkg
Blue Label Plum Pudding 25c can
Yan Hontens Cocoa 10c can

Have You Tried MAZOLA, the New Oil for Deep Frying

REAL ESTATE AND

Automobile, Liability, Fire, Burglary, Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy, Combination Accident and

Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary

Public. Open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H.
14 WATERFIELD ROAD

Telephone!
S»-M Res.. M S

X

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE — In best residential district, house Id rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call*

fornia colonial design, $1 1 ,000 ; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $75110 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE Sesc™

Telephones: "IfIce, 291
Residence, 438-M

I, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER

X

'P

Announces the Opening of its New Store

on February 1st at

19 MT. VERNON STREET

Corner Converse PI.

Next to S. K. Ames

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Owner of Attractive Lot huvinK shade trees unit uooil view will consider 'prop-

osition to superintend anil finance construction of dwellinx house Irom plans
of the buyer. Only a sm.ill percentage of total cost need be paid.

TWELVE ROOM HOUSE with tl ree bath
Karaite, six minutes from K H Station.

rooms, five lire places, sun parlor.
Price. $10,900

EW TEN ROOM HOUSE with two bath rooms, fireplace, .uiiomaiic water
healer. Roll-way screens, sleeping porch, about 1 4.000 ni

i
ti of land. Attractive

terms to purchaser. Pri.e. $11.M0

For further details apply at 60 Slate street. Ronton, or II Myrtle
street. Winchester. 'Phones, Main bl*4 and Winchester I0M-W

•m. BARTON NASON
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

STAG
SALE

The En Ka Sorority is planning to

present the play "The Magazine" in

the Town Hall on the evening of Fri-

day. April 14th. The preceeds will

be donated to the Winchester Hospi-
tal.

Mrs. Tishhorne of New York is the

truest of her sister, Mrs. Sylvester
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wiggin and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davy have re-

turned from a short trip to New
York.

The Calumet Show tickets are in

demand. A public auction gives you
all a chance to obtain them. Go to
the Calumet Club Saturday evening,
Feb. 12. and take your pick.

Dr. Robert B. Osgood of Boston,
will give a stereopticon lecture on
"Paris in War Time" in the High
School Hall on Monday, February
28th. at 8 p. m. The preceeds of this
lecture will be used to help along the
work of the group of Winchester
ladies who are working for the Sur-
gical Dressings Committee of the
Peter Brent Brigham Hospital of
Boston.

14 new members were elected to
the Winchester Grange at its meet-
ing this week. During the evening
readings were given by Miss Frances
Noonan and solos by Mrs. William E.
Frost, accompanied on the piano by
Miss Potter.

About 20 members of the Boy
Scouts, Troop 1, accompanied by a

number of their young lady friends,

enjoyed a sleigh ride to Belmont on

Tuesday night.

Mr. Henry Weed has placed an
order with John H. Taylor of Han-
cock street. Manager Retail Sales of

the Linscott Motor Co., for a new
Reo four touring car.

Mr. Charles A. Gleason has con-

sented to act as auctioneer at the ad-

vanced sale of seats for the Calu-

met Club's show. The Duke of Vol-

edam, to be held at the Club House
this Saturday evening. Mr. Gleason
will be assisted by three other gentle-

men. The affair promises to be of

exceptional interest to everyone. The
public is invited and refreshments

will be served.

Help to buy Star Island by com-
ing to the Illustrated Lecture on The
Isles of Shoals. It

Silk and Woolen Scarfs cleansed.
Try HjRfngaSI* Way, 9 Church Street,
Winchester.

The best show ever given in Win-
chester. Auction sale of tickets at
Calumet Club Saturday evening at 8

o'clock. Everybody come.

Over 400 members of neighboring;
councils of the Knights of Columbus
Tuesday evening, attended the ex-
emplification of the third degree bjr
Winchester Council in Lyceum Hall.
There were .'12 candidates. The com-
mittee in charge of the event wan
Grand Knight Martin J. Caulfield and
Past Grand Knights John F. O'Con-
nor, Dr. Chas. F. McCarthy. J. S.
O'Leary, James W. Haggerty,
Frank E. Rogers and James V.
Haley.

Everyone will go to nee the Calu-
met show Mar. 4th. Tickets will be
auctioned at the Club this Saturday
evening at 8.

YELLOW PART
01

'
DirtiLulari ol frint A. Lock- •

.

Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
81.50 to 83.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends

and patrons that I have added a
Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
Juneil.tf

QUALITY
six

FOR
$5.00 87c

SIX

FOR
$5.00

NEW BLANKETS
BED QUILTS

BATH ROBES
KIMONOS

NIGHT ROBES
UNION SUITS

SLEEPING ROBES
AND PAJAMAS

TEL. 272-M

Franklin E. Barnes & Co,

East Side—We must sell for an
owner who is leaving town an 8-

room modern house, hardwood floors

antl finish, fireplace, electric lights,

gas range, furnace heat, excellent
screened veranda. Location very
convenient and sightly, 7530 foot lot

enclosed with hedge, many shrubs
and some growing fruit. Will make
excellent home for small family.
We want your offer.

East Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 9-room house,
hardwood floors and finish, fur-
nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,
electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in
fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of
either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just been put
in excellent condition. Price right.

East Side—Owner has ordered an
immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within »*> min. of Station,
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in good repair; over 8.000 ft.

Int. Price will not stand in way of
sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean
up Kstate. 13-room modern house,
1st floor. 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
bath and toilet second floor, 6 fire-
places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. Over 15,000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
with the best of neighbors.

West Side—One of the best built
and located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all times kept
the buildings in excellent repair.
House of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
ihambersand 2 baths on third floor;
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hnt water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
iraraire for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much less

thai: cost to duplicate.

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Telephone Main I 290

Crepe de Chine
IN ALL SHADES

39 cts. per yard

BOWSER 6c BANCROFT
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WATER AND SEWER.

Report for the Past Year Given by

The Board.

The follow log extracts were taken

from the Tenth Annual Report <>!

the Winchester Water and Sewer
board. Forty. thirl Annual Report
of the Water Board and Twenty-sec
<>n<l Annual Report <>f the Sewe.-

Board
Water Department Work of the Veat

pipe Mains
The molt important pl»e extension

made during the year was that on
Westland Avenue (primarily for th<

purpose of supplying Mr Alfred J

Kdwards with water as requested by

vole of the Tow i

thai the abuttor
t-liould assume t

rough grading a
fore the wat
I in accordant

The Board felt

Westland Ave.

he expense of such
s was necessary be

main could I"' laid

with the usual prai

A BREACH OF FAITH TO THE
CITIZENS OF WINCHESTER.

tlce.) Certain of the abbuttors woulu

not cooperate in this manner, How-
ever, and rather than further delay

this pipe extension the Board went
ahead and completed the work, be-

lieving that the expressed desire of

the Town should be carried out, even

at greater expenditure than that orlg

Inally contemplated. Fortunately
little ledge excavation was required,

and by careful planning the cost of

the entire work (Including rough

grading) will but little exceed the

amount of the estimate.

Other Important extensions of

mains were on Main Strpct, Everell

Koad and Chisholm Road. It will

be noted that much new work had

to be done not contemplate I at the

time of making appropriations In

March.
During the year 4882 feet of new

mains have been laid at a cost of

about $."(iS7. Old cement mains
have been replaced by cast Iron pipe

for a length of 2084 feet at u cost

of about $3150.

Meters
Early In 1015 the metering of all

house water services was completed.
During the year in all 187 new met-

ers have been set, making the total

number now In use 2413 (or the

same as the number of services, i

All public uses of water (in schools

town buildings, fountains, cemetery,

etc. i are now metered and any ex-

cessive use or unnecessary waste of
water can be obviated.

It Is proposed to compare every

six months at least the amount of

water entering the pipe mains las

shown by the Venturl meters at the

reservoirs) with theamotint soldplus
that used for public purposes. Fol-

lowing are such data for the last

six months (approximately) of 1015.
Water rsed May 26.Nov. 21 incl.,'15

Gallons paid for as per
Jan. 1 916 commit
ment mi. f.u

Gallon* for public use
(schools, etc, i SS.6g2.7tt::

Tot. gala, accounted for 84,015,21:!

Total gallons entering
mains at reservoirs 08,122,01)0

Callous unaccounted for 14,106,800
per cent unaccounted for lt.t

The water unaccounted for Includes

that used for fire and miscellaneous
hydrant use. flushing of pipes, leak

ago, etc.. and while further data
like the above will indicate more ex.

actly what this amount is for th<

year as a whole, it appears that lucre

is no unduly large amount of leak,

age or water which Is unaccounted
for.

Repairs of Meters
The 21 13 service meters and the

meters on school or other public ser-

vices represent an outlay of al oil*

$1S,000. The annual cost of tin-

care and repair of these meters .io\v

reaches several hundred dollars and
j

will Increase somewhat as the meter..
'

become older.
During the past year special at-

j

tention has been given to the equip,
i

ment for repairing meters and one
'

man has been specially trained for

this work, resulting In a decided ec

onomy in this Important Item.
Venturl Meters at Reservoirs

Some comment has been made
about the effect of the Venturl meter
tubes In the outlet pipes of the North
and South Reservoirs upon the pres-

sure In the pipe mains about town.
Ab installed in 1014 these meter
tubes are about 1 1 feet lone 1 2 Inch
es In diameter at either end and 3
1-2 Inches In diameter at the middle
or throat. They are uniformly ta-

pered and smoothly finished so that

the loss of presure due to the meter
tube Is guaranteed not to exce.le 1

lb. per square Inch at the maximum
•mount that the register will Indi-

cate (of 1. «30,000 gallons per 24
hours.) This limit in reglsterlnc
rapacity refers to the meter recorder
and not the tube. While the recorder
may become damaged If not shut off

when the discharge through the
tube exceeds 1,630,000 gallons per

day, the tube itself will discharge a
much larger amount without serious
loss of head.

The loss of head due to the meter
tube at the South Reservoir outlet

was measured In October. 10 1.".. by
simultaneous pressure gage readings
and this was found to be as follows
Including all effect of meter tube as

well as change in size of pipe from
24 Inch to 12 Inch and back to 2 4

Inch :

—

Total Loss of Head
lb per so. In -h

Less than 1

1.5

3.0

Rate of Flow
Gallons per Day

640.OOO.OOi)

1,250.000.000
1 .KO0. 000.ODD

Continued on page 6.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to
the Winchester tadge of Odd Fellows
and our many friends for iheir sym-
pathy and flowers on our recent be-
reavement.

F. J. Taylor.
Wm. E. Taylor.
Mrs. G. A. Wade.

It will be remembered that on the
evening of February 1st, a mass
meeting was held at the Town Hall
for the purpose of considering a

proposed protest against the recom-
mendations of the Metropolitan
Park Commission in relation to con-

necting the Woburn boulevard with
the Mystic Parkway' through Win-
chester street.-. This meeting was
very well attended by the citizens of

the town. It will also be remembered
that this meeting with practical una-

nimity condemned the use of Wild-
wood and Central >treets, Fletcher

and Bacon streets and Wedgemere
avenue for such connecting street-

with the park system, and that for-

mal resolutions were adopted, expres-
sing the sense of the meeting. A
committee of members of the Board
of Selectmen and of the Planning
Board were selected at the meeting
to express this opposition to the
Commission and Legislative Commit-
tee and to adopt any other route or
routes that might to them seem
feasible, and in this connection co-
operate with the legislative repre-
sentative of Woburn. It now turns
out that without any hint to the pro-
testants, from Wedgemere avenue
particularly, this committee of the
town appeared on Wednesday of this
week before the Metropolitan Park
Commission with a map. recommend-
ing Wedgemere avenue as the con-
necting link for the boulevard, taking
care, however, to swing the boule-
vard around so as to clear Winter
Pond completely, and thus apparent-
ly remove Wildwood street from con-
sideration. It is interesting to note
that on this map submitted by this

committee the Wildwood street
route was also laid out and the
Wedgemere avenue boulevard offered
as an alternative proposition. This
committee of Selectmen and of the
Planning Board, we understand, ex-
pressed it as the alternative plan of
the town of Winchester, which they
as its representatives, were submit-
ting. They did not advise the Park
Commission that they were directed
by the citizens of Winchester to op-
pose this very plan, but on the con-
trary submitted it. So that we have
excellent reason for believing that
the outcome is likely to be that both
Wildwood street and Wedgemere
avenue will be adopted, as originally
planned by the Park Commission, if

anything at all is done. This whole
thing is an act of very bad faith, in-

deed, on the part of this town com-
mittee, and shows an utter contempt
for the vote of about five hundred
citizens of the town, who were pres-
ent at the mass meeting. This town
committee undertook to arrogate to
Itself the exclusive right to express
the town's will without regard to the
expression of the votes of the citi-

zens rendered at the meeting. What
could be the value of any such meet-
ing, and what authority would the
committee have to act excepting in

conformity with the resolutions
adopted at this meeting? As a mat-
ter of fact, if this meeting had never
been held, their position might be de-
fensible, but as it was called at the
selectmen's instance over their signa-
tures, such an act of bad faith is ab-
solutely inexcusable. But one hard-
!y wonders when it is remembered
that at this mass meeting the chair-
man of the Board of Selectmen, who
assumed to act as the chairman of
the meeting as a matter of course,
tried to take snap judgment by put-
ting a vote to the meeting at once
without consid?ration or debate. It

is true that it turned out that we
were all practically agreed in opposi-
tion to the Wildwood street routes and
the Wedgemere avenue route with
one or two negligible exceptions out
of a large meeting; but nevertheless
it was the business of the chairman,
even though self-appointed, at a
mass meeting to ascertain the pleas-
ure of the meeting first. Mr. Farns-
worth proposed a resolution to be
adopted to the effect that the com-
mittee feel bound to act in complete
conformity with the resolutions, but
he was dissuaded by the remark of
the chairman that this' was unneces-
sary, as, of course, they would feel

bound. Furthermore, one of the
signers of this article spoke after-
wards to one of the Selectmen at the
Calumet Club, and was informed by
him that Farnsworth's proposition
was unnecessary, as, of course, they
would feel bound.
We do not believe that the citizens

of the town as a whole, and particu-
larly the residents of Wildwood
street. Central street. Fletcher street,

and Bacon street, approve of this con-
tempt for the action of the meeting
any more than we would approve of
the action if it ignored the protest as
it applied to them. But not only
that: as stated in the beginning, the
chances are excellent that it will re-

act on Wildwood street as much as it

will on Wedgemere avenue, notwith-
standing any pulling and hauling to
the contrary, which may take place.

The Metropolitan Park boulevard
should not run through residential
streets so as to seriously impair the
value of high grade property in the
vicinity of such streets, even though
it mav favor certain interests that
may have unimproved land to open
up, to say nothing of others with
prospective bungalows to sell, and it

should make no difference how in-

fluential these interests may be;
there should be no favorites played.
A park boulevard should run along
the edge of the town rather than
through it. and should avoid as many
crossings as possible in order that
our children may not lie killed by
automobilists. Prom Pond street
to Mystic Lake by way of Wedge*
mere avenue there are six crossings,
viz.. Wildwood street. Foxcroft road.
Calumet road. Church street. Glen
road, and Everett avenue. While
down Cambridge street from Pond
street to Mystic Lake there are only
two crossings, viz.. one from Church
to Hiwrh street, which is very little

used owing to the steepness of High
street, and the Everett avenue cross-

ing. So that the Cambridge street

route is most feasible. It is all non-
sense to say that a state highway
should not be used for part of a park-
way system, but' hiirh grade resi-

dential town street- should be; and
it does not make any difference from
what source such a statement
emanate., even though it may be
helpful to one's friends. Of course,

if one lives a long way from the road
on a large estate, it makes no differ-

ence just where a boulevard goes,

but the people on Wedgemere avenue,
and in the vicinity, live close to the
street and have many little children.
And when we consider that a boule-
vard of this character will draw un-
desirable traffic to some extent from
Nashua, Lawrence, Lowell, and else-

where, and that this kind of traffic

only too frequently goes tearing
along at reckless speed, we can see
the importance of objecting to a
boulevard along either Wildwood
street or Wedgemere avenue. The
case is altogether different with
Cambridge street, as on one side

there are very lew houses, indeed,
close to the street between Pond
street and Everett avenue. But that
is not all; Cambridge street is al-

ready a state highway, so that this

route does not materially change
the conditions there from what they
are now, and hence the value of the

Croperty is not at all impaired by
aving a few more automobiles go

over this little stretch of highway
where there are practically no cross-

ings. Another feature must be con-
sidered, however, in connection with
a boulevard running either by Wedge-
mere avenue or Cambridge street,

and that is the fact that in building
the bridge across, connecting the two
arms of Mystic Lake on the side of
MacAlman's house, the connection is

made with the picnic ground on the
Medford side, and thus bring about
invasion of picnickers across the
bridge into the neighborhood of Ever-
ett avenue and Sheffield West,
The parkway system now has come

to mean merely roads for automobiles
anyhow, and the same thing is practi-

cally true of the state highways, as
demonstrated by the automobile
taxes to keep up such highways.

It must also be borne in mind that
the Wedgemere avenue route has
been said to be the most expensive
route of all, and would, in all proba-
bility, add to the burden of the tax-
payers in the metropolitan district,

whereas Cambridge street is a state
highway and is supported from the
taxes from the whole state, obtained
principally from the automobilists.

But such considerations do not seem
to have been of any consequence with
the committee which appeared before
the Metropolitan Park Commission
any more than the considerations of
good faith with the citizens of the
town of Winchester. We must say
that it is quite incomprehensible how
reputable men could act in any such
manner, and we must believe that the
better judgment of some of them
must have revolted against this kind
of action.

In conclusion we desire to appeal to

the citizens of the town against be-
ing ridden down in this rough shod
fashion, manifested by this town
committee; and we desire to say that
we thoroughly oppose having the
value of the property on Wedgemere
avenue, and in the vicinity, seriously
impaired by having a Metropolitan
Park boulevard run down Wedgemere
avenue.
We would also like to suggest that

when a hearing before the Metropoli-
tan Affairs Committee of the legis-
lature is to take place in reference to
the matter, those of our citizens in

sympathy with our views attend and
oppose this whole Wildwood street
and Wedgemere avenue proposition
and any game of battle-dore and
shuttle-cock with these streets. It

appears evident that a committee,
made up of certain town officials,

cannot be depended upon to carry
out the town's wishes, as expressed
at a mass meeting of the town's
citizens. In the meantime when the
Metropolitan Affairs Committee of
the Legislature is ready to deal with
this matter, let us hope that they will
give us adequate notice and that no
snap meeting will be put over.

Lionel Norman.
Warren F. Witherell,
Arthur B. Martin.

CALUMET CLUB NOTES.

A special bowling tournament will
be held at the Club on Washington's
Birthday, both during the morning
and afternoon. Two events are to be
run off. both novelties. One will be
what is known as the "High, Low-
Jack and Game" and the other "Best
8s." The High, Low, Jack and Game
tournament consists of the best hits
on the No. 1 (high). 7 (low). 10
(Jack) and a strike (game). Each
counts one point, and the winner is

the bowler scoring the largest num-
ber of points in three consecutive
strings. The Best 8s consists of the
largest number of 8s obtained in

three consecutive strings.
The bowling will be held during

the morning from 10 to 12 and in the
afternoon from 2 to 6. Prizes are to
be awarded in both events and there
will be no entry fee.

A ladies' night is to be held on the
evening of Washington's Birthday,
the attraction being dancing and
bowling. The music will be by a
selected orchestra.

Notice has been given that all

tickets for the Club Show not called
for by Feb. 28 will be re-sold.
The announcement was made this

week that the annual dinner of the
Club will be held on the evening of
Saturday. March 18th. The Com-
mittee in charge are making prep-
arations for the best dinner the club
has had in recent years.

TOWN EXPENDITURES.

The best show ever given in Win-
chester. Sounds extravagant doesn't
it. If you doubt it go to the Town
Hall March 4th and see "The Duke of

I

Volendam." Tickets on sale at the
Star Office.

Winchester, Feb. 15, 1916.
Editor of. the Star:

In tin- star of Feb. 11 are two
tables of considerable interest and
value; but. as frequently is the case
with statistics, they may need to be
explained and interpreted. Taken
simplv as they stand, they are likely

to create some false Impressions by
leading to wrong conclusions.
The first table deals with expendi-

tures per capita in cities and towns
of over 10. inhabitants. In this
list Winchester ranks as fourth
highest out of the til places, with

a per capita expenditure of $34. (Our
amount should be $:!4.40; 134.00 is

evidently a misprint.) Of this $34 40

exactly $4.40 went for oebt reduc-
tion. Some communities, like some
individuals, do not exhibit much zeal

for paying off their debts, but Win-
chester has formed a better habit

Deducting the $4.4u, we have left an
ev.-n $:'.u for interest chaises, state,

count* and metropolitan taxe.-, ant1

local needs.
Is this spending too much'.' In

com cction with any outlay, there are
two questions to be asked and an-
swered: fan we afford it?—Are we
netting our money's worth".'

Light may be thrown on the first

question through the fact that only
five of the. sixty other places have
a lower tax rate than ours. Three
are the same, while fifty-two are
higher. It would seem, therefore,

thai Winchester is ill a position to

enjoy all the comforts and perhaps
indulge in some of the luxuries, ot

municipal life, and yet. in spite ot

large expenditures, keep its tax rate

lower than that of eighty-live percent
|

of the towns and cities of more than

10,000 inhabitants.
Wte are to a certain degree com-

parable to a private individual in com-
fortable circumstances, who would be

ver> foolish to limit himself to

ihe barest necessities. but who
can afford to, and should spend some-
thing for rational pleasures. So this

lown can well devote a part of its

"income to municipal satisfaction for

its citizens.

Winchester demands more and gets

more than may be possible in less

favored communities, but the second
question must still be answered do
we get our money's worth? The
honesty, disinterestedness and civic

devotion of the town officials may
be taken for granted. That they
sometimes make mistakes may equal-

ly be assumed, though they doubt-
less make as few mistakes as would
their critics If in office. Do we want
to reduce expenditures very materi-

ally? Do we wish to have poorer

streets and sidewalks, less thoroughly
11} tiled thoroughfares, inadequate fire

rwl police protection, and so on?
Do we not get back a large return

on our outgo in the character of the
town's development? As compared
with other members of the Metropoli-
tan District we have built attractive
single houses on decent sized lots.

Ins.tead of street after street of three-

deckers Or closely packed tWO-familj
houses, which increase the population
and expenses all out of proportion to

the increase in valuations.

Do we not prefer our own kind ot

growth to the kind we sometimes see
elsewhere? And would this kind of

growth have been ours, and can we
expect it to continue, except through
far-seeing generous expenditures?

The second table has to do with
one particular kind of expense, f<»

schools. It Is quite correctly slate*!

thai the cost per pupil in Winches- i

te.- is $4K.?8, whereas in the state
|

at large the average cost is $4C41
,

(misprinted In the Star $4u.ll). But
what of it? For my own part I wish
the cost in Winchester was $7''.."s in-

stead of $4"'..78. and I would gladly

pay my share of the increased taxa-

tion, though I have no child !n the

schools to profit from it. What does

ihe "average" amount to anyway? Do
we want "average" highways? Do
we want an "average" health service '

Do we want an "average" care ot

the poor? Why should we wan'
"average" schools?

It is true thai on the basis of en-

rollment we are spending about fif-

teen percent more on schools than
the "average" for the state. It is

also true that on the basis of popula-
tion we are spending nearly twice as

much on highways as the "average"
for the state. Few sensible persons,

however, would recommend cutting

the highway appropriation in two:
there is equally little justification foi

reducing the school appropriation bj

one-seventh.
An uninformed reader might natur-

ally suppose from the table in 'he

Star that Winchester ranks among
the very highest in per capita school

expenditures. As a matter of fait

'here are exactly one hundred places

In the State, great and small, rich

and poor, in which the amount spent

per pupil is greater than it is in

Winchester. It would be tedious to

enumerate them all. but it may sur-

prise most persons to learn that

among these towns are Tewksbury.
L.vnnfleld, North Reading. Burlington.

Is Winchester too poor to spend as

much per child as is spent in these
towns?

I*et. us look Into our poverty and
see how we compare with our neigh-
bors. According to the latest avail-

able figures, on every $1000 of valua-
tion Winchester taxes itself for sup-

port of schools $4.43. Arlington $" .87,

Lexington $S 40. Woburn $•'. IT. Stone-
ham $0.91, Medford $5.66. Wilmington
$6.63. Wakefield $6.45, Reading $5.51,

Maiden $6.01, Melrose $3 49 Everett
*7 ?><. Somervllle $6.08, and so we
might co on.

One might ask how more money
, could be wisely and economically ex-

pended. This U a fair question M ich

| as 1 believe in liberal salaries. I

would not make a general Increase
immediately, but I would employ more

j

teachers and thus decrease 'he size

| of classes. There are :it least fifteen

room- in town with more than forty

I pupils to a teacher. After hearing

recitations in five or s:x subjects,
there is precious little time lefi foi

individual attention to each of so
many pupils.

I am fairly well posted on a large
number of private schools and en-
dowed academies that tit tor college:
in many of these the number of pu-
pils per teacher ranges from four tc

fifteen. My acquaintance with pri-

vate schools ot primary and grammai
school grade is more limited, but so
far as that knowledge goes, the num-
ber of pupil.- per teacher In these

Schools varies from six to twelve
Smaller classes are one. and an im-
portant, factor toward getting bettei

educational results,

Winchester is abundantly able to

maintain Its public activities on a
broad, far sighted, generous basis,

economically, to be sure, hut r

ally, and along lines assuring a de-

velopment suited to out own needs
and aspirations, and also providing a
worth} inheritance for out succes-
sors:

CHARLES F. A. C1RRIKR.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The collection for the American
I'nitarian Association is now $2.25, a

slight increase over last year,
The entertainment for Star Island

which comes this evening promise-
to be a very interesting one. Mr.
Arnold is ore of the niosi successful

Unitarian ministers,

interesting stereoptl-
> of Shoal.-

. g Arthur

Trinity
Members

•l lend
' be

of our yo>

He will g!

con talk
The K

Province o'

their annual
church, Boston,
of the Aberjona
the afternoon sessioi.

a presentation of the f

the Fountain". Ineludln,
Ladies, a Grand and a Blaci Cni

At 3.30 p. m. each Castle Wli

in line and inarch through the .

ster into the main church, where i. ;

address Will be given and conclave
held.
The Ladies' Friendly slipper on

Thursday evening should be even
more Interesting than usual, on ac-

count of the delightful play called

"Poor Plllicody." which will be given

The occasion is the 3oi h anniversary
of the Ladies' Friendly Society.

Next Sunday w-ill be Stereoptjcon
Day for the Sunday school. Mrs.
Metcalf will give a talk on Pilgrim's
Progress, illustrated by slides from
Underwood & Underwood.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagements.

Feb. 1*. Friday evening at 8 p. rtu

In Metcalf Hall: Isles of Shoals Illus-

trated Lecture.

Feb. 18, Friday-

High School. W.
Codman Prep. Sch

Feb. lit.

Class game

Basket ball at

H, S. Alumni .s.

jl, 8 p. m.

Saturday. W. II. S.

in gymnasium, l!'i»> vs.

1919 and 1917 vs. l!'18 at 8 o'clock.

February 21st to 2Gth inclusive.

Opening to the public of the Morgan
Memorial's new building, The Sea*
vey Settlement, 89 Shawmut avenue.
Cafeteria managed by the Woman's
Auxiliary for the benefit of the Day
Nursery.

Feb. 22. Tuesday, 8 p. m. Regular
meeting of Winchester Grange.

Feb. 22, Tuesday. All day bowl,
ing tournament at Calumet Club.

Feb. 22. Tuesday evening. Ladies'

Night at Calumet Club. Dancing
and bowling.

Feb. 24, Thursday, 6.30. Grange
Supper and Old Folks Concert,

Watertield Hall.

Feb. 25, Friday. Meeting of Cong,
tbur of the Me„'s CIub with lecture by Frank P.
s win hold Sibley of the Boston Globe.

Feb. 25, Friday. Second Annual
Concert and ball of A. O. H. in

Lyceum Hall. Concert 8 to 9.

Dancing 9 to 1 o'clock.

^eb. 28, Friday evening at 7.45.

Co' -egational Men's Club.

Monday. Stereopticon

. . >n War Time" by Dr.

'ligh School hall at

if French Relief.

'. "She Stoops
* Hall. Given

:ttee of the

BIG HAUL BY POLICE.

Important Capture Made Last Night
By Winchester Officers.

Chief Mclntonh and Officer Cnou-inn of

the Police force made nn important capture
lust iiiKht when they artc*ted a man aa he
WM leaving n house on Ridaefield road he hail

just broken into. Later in the niaht hin con-
federate wat arrested in Boston anil hrouahl
to Winchester These two men are thouaht
t>, be responsible for the recent numerous
breaks about town ami to be the ones wanted
in Newton, Quiney and Milton.

Last niaht at 8.15 Chief Mcintosh, who has
had moat of the officer! about town in plain
clothe* in an endeavor to catch the thieves,

received word of a suspicious character at
Symmes Corner, He visited the location in

the auto and met Officer Cameron. As they
left the uuto at Kidtieneld road ami San-
born street they saw n man lenvimr the
Krounds of Alfred K. Patterson. Intercept-

ing him. the Chief ask.il his business. As
the man kept his hands in his pockets the

Chief suddenly grabbed him. and the first

thin* he found on him was a search liaht.

which convinced him that he had the man
he was »f*»'. Further search revealed
Jewelry, 'jirlhcy iind other itoods. The Pat-

terson iiimily were absent at the theatre.

'ihe man was taken to the station house
and questioned. He Brat gave his name as

Harry Schwartz, later rhanaina it to Freder-

ick Meyer He admitted entering the Pat-

terson house but denied further breaks.
About '< this nun tuny- the police had gained

an idea of where Meyer was rnraninif in Bos-

ton and officers MeCauley, Davenport and
Cameron went to the city and arrested Wal-
ter Battow, who appears to be Meyer's con-

federate. Bustow had $345 in money on
him. a diamond pin and other articles.

Newton inspectors were notified and the

flnaer prints of the men will be taken today.

Newton also has a drawing of two jimmy
mniks which will be compared with the

jimmv Meyer dropped in the snow when ac-

cost.*! by the officers;

Robert

8 p. m. t

March 1. SV<

to Conquer" 1.

by the Dramat
Ladies' Friendly I

.

March 2. Thursday ev. *. Fifth

annual concert and ( the

Young Men's Social C. ter-

lield Hall.

Mar. 2. Thursday. Y.

dance in Town Hall.

Mar. 4. Saturday, 8.15 p. i..

umet Club show, The Duke of

endam. at the Town Hall.
%

>tar. 17. Friday. Concert lu

Town Hall by Dartmouth Musical
Clubs under auspices of VV. il s.

A. A.

Mar. 18, Saturday. Annual dinner
at Calumet Club.

MORGAN MEMORIAL'S NEW
BUILDING, THE SEAVEY

MRS. AMANDA F. IRVING.

Mrs. Amanda Frances Irving, wid-

ow of the late David C. Irving,

died at the home of her dauehter.

Mrs. Julius C. Folts on Wildwood
street Tuesday. She was almost 85

years of age.
Mrs. Irving was a native of Win-

throp. Me., her narents being Wil-
liam and Mary (Rich) Dexter. She
had made her home with her daugh-
ter in this town for the past 24
vears, and she leave besides Mrs.
Folts one other dauehter. Miss Em-
ma Irving, also of this town. She
was a member of the First Congre-
gational Church.
The funeral services were held

yesterday afternoon at one o'clock

from the residence, Rev. Howard J.

Chidley. pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, officiating. The
burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery.

WILL BE A CANDIDATE.

Winchester, Mass..
Feb. 18. 1916.

To the Editor of The Star.

Winchester.
Mass.

Dear Sir:

On the request of a great many of

my friend- I have consented to al-

low my name to be used for a candi-

date for the Water and Sewer
Board.

Respectfully.
Edmund C. Sanderson.

The Morgan Memorial has l,i en eh*
larged in iis sphere of usefulness by
the addition of another new building,
ihe Fred H. Seavey Settlement. at i»
Shaw in ii i avenue, Boston.

This building has been made pos-
sible by the generosity of Mrs. David
Floyd and others, as a memorial to
liti brother, the late Sheriff Seavey.
Its uses ar>' manifold, but briefly it

will combine rescue work and social
service. It is planned to meet the
needs Of men whom the Morgan Me-
morial Is trying to save from crime
and poverty, by giving the necessary
sympath) and shelter which will pre-
vein their downward career, and help
to give them a chance to work back
to decency and character.
The Morgan Memorial, by means

of the Seavey Settlement, proposes
to do all that science, religion and
common sense can accomplish to in-
spire new ideals, and train and equip
unfortunate men to attain them.
The new building will be open to

the public during next week, Feb. 21
to ^i'p Inclusive, day and evening. All
pei >ons interested in social service
work are inv,.ed to visit the various
department of the entire Institution.

Men's classes, clubs and brother'
hoods are appealed to to help in th«
financial support of this Seavey Set-
tlement branch of the Morgan Me-
morial, by becoming inemoers of the
organization recently formed for the
purpose, and naming themselves The
Seavey Associates. The membership
fee is two dollar" a year, and any
man wishing to help in this manner
may receive further Information from
Mr. Fied ('. Moore, who is the treas-
urer of Morgan Memorial

During the opening week the Wom-
an's Auxiliary to Morgan will man-
age the Cafeteria, where those who
visit the building may be served to
luncheon and supper. The proceeds
from this will help pa> the expenses
of the Day Nursery, for which the
Auvillarv is responsible Many Win-
chester women are members Of the
Auxiliary
There will be a reception every af-

ternoon and evening of the opening
week, when women who are promi-
nen' in organizations which are work-
ing for better conditions of humanity,
such is the National Civic Federation,
W. C T. V . D. A It . City Federa-
tion and Social Settlements, will t.e

in the receiving line.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Samuel
McCall will be one of t hi— receiv-
ing gmun of women, who show their
sympathy with the work which the
Morgan Memorial Is trying to do, by
thus leracionsly assisting in the ho»-

he opening weeg,

In the warrant for Arlington's
annual meeting in March an article
will be inserted asking that a com-

j

mittee l-e appoited to investigate 1

forms of town government to report
in November. The article is signed
by a number of prominent citizens
who are of the opinion that the town
could tie run more economically if,

some changes were made and some •

1

departments consolidated. Another
plan is to have a board of five Se-

\
Mr. Walker Jones, son of Mr. and

lectmen instead of three, and then
j
Mrs. Marshall Jones of Highland

do away with the Board of Public avenue, is home from Amherst for
\N orks. I few davs.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Who in Winchester has not felt

love for the old home, the old

friends and the old times? What
men want is to "go back" to the days
when they were young, strong and
care-free, and to escape from their

•'dry drudgery at the desk's dead
wood" into what seems to be a ver-

itable kingdom of delights. And
that is human nature. The more
humble the home the more tenderly

we regard it—as John Howard
Payne and Daniel Webster did, and
Elihu Root only recently. And any-
thing that touches this chord in a
man s heart may almost be said to
appeal to a primal human instinct.

It does not matter whether the home
is in Winchester, the Balkans or
Manhattan, the feeling is the same.
It is in truth universal, and therefore

the appeal to it is universal. One
may indeed trade on it, deal with

it insincerely or sentimentalize on it

overmuch. Nevertheless, a man's
weariness under the stress of toil

may very- easily develop into a weari-
ness with even the most comfortable
surroundings, in which case he is

very likely to seek sanctuary in the

old home. The memory of what we
loved in our youth never ceases to

haunt us. No doubt Thackeray
idealized his "cane-bottom chair,

'

THE GARY SYSTEM.

Winchester, Mass., Feb. 14, 1916
Editor the Star: #
The following statements may be

interesting to many in Winchester.
The writer is the Superintendent of
Schools in Norwood, Mass. He re-
cently spent a week in Gary, study-
ing the school system in order to ad-
vise the School Committee of his
town in reference thereto..

Yours very truly,

Schuyler F. Herron.

' What the Gary School System Is.

"The Gary School System differs

from the ordinary" school system in

the following respects:

(1) "The school day is from 8.15

a. m. to 4.15 p. m. with one hour (ei-

ther from 11.15 a. m. to 12.15 p. m.
to 1.15 p. m.) for luncheon. With
some exceptions the pupils eat their

luncheons in the school building so

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dwiaell leave

next week Wednesday for California.

Their length of stay is indefinite,

but will probably be until early sum-
mer.

Miss Eleanor Drew of the Win-
chester Hospital is taking a three
months' course in special work at

the Boston Dispensary.

Classified newspaper advertising
is a genuine department of news
events, reflecting the daily life of
people and their desires to sell and
buy. Comparatively few realize

how they mijrht profit by making use
of classified advertising columns.
It is the efficient promoter of all

kinds of business relations, and the
cost is slight.

A very pleasant valentine party-

was held at the home of Miss Mary
J. Chisholm, corner of Highland
avenue and Forest street, Monday

Mystic Valley Gar

q s a

m m m

that the school has control of the

child seven or eight hours each day. *
night.

This control may continue after 4.15
|

Winchester Council. K. of C. is

p. m. if the child remains to go into
,
making arrangements for its 19th

the swimming pool and it may even 1 anniversary, which will be observed
;r ! v with a banquet in Waterfield Hall,

on Monday evening. Feb. 28. The
affair will be in charge of the follow-
ing committee: William C. Welch,
Edward G. Boyle, Martin J. Caulfield,
Dr. James H. O'Connor, Daniel

*

extend into the evening if the child

elects to return to the building after

supper. In fact, it very frequently

happens that the child will return to

the school building in the evening for

recreation. The school buildings are
but he made it the subject of a i open Saturdays and during the sum-

j
Glendon and John S. O'Leary.

poem that has started the tears in

many eyes.

From the very dawn of history

even the most forward-looking men
have many times marched with their

heads looking over their shoulders.

Shakespeare has summed it up in a
line: "Fast and to come seems best;

things present worst." But there is

an influence that operates strongly.

mer for pupils who wish to utilize I Tickets for Calumet Club Show on
the opportunities they offer.. Thus

j
sa |e at g,ar ofljce ,

il^tffi^^l^n^'JlS".? At a legislative hearing at the
the child's time spent under the SU-

s House last week on the repeal
pervision of the school, authorities is

.

f present non-enrollment pri-

ll Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. ^Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. 1 Equippedj with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. All Kinds o

«J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

g &g ' irtti Tea&d°
f

wheS fit
and that is the power of association, pupils under her direction. S SSJStX*The old home is precious not so gj „lher gjx hours the teiU.her has of another party,

much in itself, or because of the peo- pup}]8 under her charge and for much .Five hundred copies of a history

pie who once lived in it, and the joys "

f tnis time is actually teaching. of the town of Saujrus. written by
and sorrows that consecrated it. The

( :{) "The pupils spend one of the Horace H. Atherton. Jr.. are to be
porch—and it may be ugly enough— ,,j, Pht hours in some form of recrea- turned over to the school department
once echoed to the sound ol feet tion . f(>r example , on the playground by the Board of Trade. The school

that have taken the long journey. or ;„ the gymnasium. Gary, there- committee has agreed to accept the
The chair by the window is now un- emPhasizes tne school supervis- !>"<>ks and institute the course in the
occupied—or occupied by a stranger.

ion '„( t

'

ne physical development of school curriculum. Next September
The children who once romped lnP rn;]j through play or other re- 1

the fifth grade will take up as part

through the rooms are now grown
ereationai activity more than we do. "f its regular study the history of

tip, and engaged in the serious busi- (1) -The utilization of the assem- the town.

ness of life. The man who can carry My nal) or auditorium, for mass in- 1 F. L. Mara, painter. First class
us back through the gra<-' years to

j
^traction of large numbers of pupils painting and decorating at moderate

the old scenes surely renders a valu-
1 through moving pictures, music,

j
nrices. Tel. 115-W Win. adv.jal.tf

PLYMOUTH THEA'

unselfish aff'ictions of the human wise> mipi | s in , he second grade may ,.ent int.rease in wages.' Thev claim
heart. t is the old love of man for represent pictures by Milla.s before food nas advanced forty per cent,

SKS.*" *fc
e
-A

U8e
.u ,x

."ss,n
'mt,on an audience of older pupils The while they have received no increase,

with others or with their own ex- educative process in the auditorium The operators state that since the
penences. And of all the oW things is one of absorption through what

,ast agreement wages of the aver-
the child sees and hears. age miner have increased from $560

(5) "A pupil in the Gary schools ,„ 3s7<J2.30; that all companies are
spends a much larger part of his doing business on a narrow margin
school life in manual work than with,

—

one „f the largest in the most
us. A boy in the third grade goes

j

prosperous of recent years barely

not one - comes closer to the man
than th-> old home. The effort has
been rr.ude to show that the fact that
we m-,t y not really wish to go back,
but junly think we do, does not falsi-

fy the appeal of the poet or lessen
its/ value, since it is the business of

t'iie poet to express, as far as he
yan, the general thought. It has

into the shop to observe the voca- being able to pay 4 per cent dividend:
tional work of the older boys. . tnat Ihe popular opinion of the price

((>) "The more intensive utiliza-

1

f (
.oa ] is

$"" "

,
. I

tion of the school plant. The longer considerable
also been suggested that there real- 8Chool d.ivs for teachers and pupils, shrinkage of
7 are good reasons f„r our thinking the handling of large masses of pu- mean disaster;
that we should like to return, and

pi |s |„ tne gymnasium, on the play- tht, popular p
that the old days have a strong and ground and in the auditorium, and rn*rhn
legitimate appeal. The old home
may be a mere dream home, but it

nevertheless calls us. So much for
the human instinct and associations.

(CO "The more intensive utiliza- f (
.oa ] is " $7.00 to $7.50, and" any

tion of the school plant. The longer considerable advance means a
demand which woulq"
that keeping coal near

price demands more ef-
ground and in the auditorium, and ncjent methods of handling and
the shops combine to double the ca- merchandising, and on account of
pacity of the school plant. governmental regulations increase—

—

—
\
is more likely than decrease.

j

Valuation of the Gary School System. "Safety First" is a success on the
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tem is superior to any other school

,ine8 and the month of November
S5SS , • A-SSWtJk'i^rtS sy8tem w,h *Wch the writer is was a ,,anner n,onth tnere havjn
practically disappeared both in that familiar: for it touches the life of

,,een no fatal accident to an em-
countrj and in America in the first. ,he child at more points. The shops

p , vee (ltirin that period. Accident

i few vSr, S.^U r>

jn,«
aS nnd the

u
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comparisons between the years 1913,

Lif^s/S t fu J 6 (leenen the cm,d a understanding of u>u and m5 show big reductions,
favor if none of the favor that once his environment and the gvmnasia, "

characterized this sanguinary- form
t he swimming pools, and the play-

1 l--ocks repaired, fceya fitted. Cen-
of the regular practice. An eminent .rrounds accelerate his physical de- 'ral Hardware Store.
English surgeon now proffers "a sim- velopment. In spite of claims to

Fie little remedy for melancholia."
J
(he contrary it is the judgment of .

Some people doubt that the com-
ic would let out some ounces of the the writer that this enrichment of ,n,r show, "The Duke of Volendam,"
blood which is doing all the mis- 1

the curriculum cannot be had with- W,1
J

»e enacted by the prettiest girls
chief and thus relieve the pressure on out an increase in expenditure. It an" tne handsomest youths in Win-
the brain. He says that the prompt

js equally the conviction of the Chester. It will be worth your while
use of the scalpel may prevent a writer that Garv and its school to attend the performance and aid
suicide or incarceration in a mad- i children get more 'per dollar of ex- ,n passing judgment, for the question
house. He then tells of a melancholy

j
penditure than do the people of m»y be » notable one. Tickets at the

young Englishman whom he relieved other communities." " <»<>.....

of about 20 ounces of blood. This Austin H. Fittz.
saved him from suicide, restored,
him to mental health, nnd now he has! -CHEERS FOR THE COMMITTEE."
enlisted and gone to the front,
where a considerable number ofj Two of the well known bowling
Germans are ready to relieve him of tennis at Ihe Calumet club took iheir
any extra blood of which he may be: annual outing which follows the close
ftOSaesscd withal, and these irregu-

1 f the Winter Tournament over the
nr practitioners will ask no fee for
their service.

The Spectator.

MR. ALFRED B. CARHART CAN-
DIDATE for park com-

missioner.

Julia Arthur begins her final week
.it the Plymouth Theatre, Boston. In

The Kternal Magdalene."' This at

traction with Its combination of ill.

ustrious star and strikingly uniisila:

play has proved one of the most po-

tent in drawing powers that many
reasons have known. Kveryhody
Knows the dominance of Miss Arthu
in the artistic world, nnd the keen-
ness of desire on the part of the pub.

lie to view her after her long al>s.>nt<

has been thoroughly sharp net

through the vitality of the theme of

the play.
The one gn at lesson that the

play pushes home most effectively b'

that the dearth of christian chnrlt>

even among the righteous for the un
fortunate and the unwlllfully wicked

is base neglect of the teachings of

the Master, who said. "He that Is

within sin among you let him cast

the first stone." So great has been

the desire to see this play, especially

among the theatre's suburban pat-

rons, that Miss Arthur has consented

to give an extra matinee on Wed
nesday in addition to the r.gulai

Thursday afternoon performance at

uotn of which popular prices will

prevail, and the holiday malmc
Washington's Birthday. This makes
a total of ten performances for the

last week of Miss Arthur's engage
ment. Mall orders will be given

prompt attention.

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
OaO MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 272-W ORDERS DELIVERED

You haven't seen the show if you haven't seen the

REO
BOSTON SHOW

March 4-11
SpacesGars Spaces Trucks

119- 120 235 - 236
LIN8COTT MOTOR COMPANY

S<* COMMONWEALTH AVENIK
BOSTON

Residence
11 Hancock Street

Winchester

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, manager
Residence. 993 Haln St.

week end. going to the Cobb t amps
at Sandwich. The teams were the

Tigers and the Bear Cats, and In-

cluded the following bowlers: Dr.

Harry .1. Olmstead. William S. Olm-
stead. Wallace F. Flanders. Charles

Star Office.

Monday night was the coldest of
the winter. Katly in the evening In-

dications pointed to extremely low
temperature and bs early as seven
o'clock it was two degrees below
zero. The mercury dropped rapidly
until mldniihl, when it averaged
about 12 below. From then until

daylight there was a gradual rise
until it was about zero at 7 a. in.

Tuesday was a fine winter day. with
seasonable temperature.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Kelley of 74
I.oring avenue suffered the death of

K. K ngsley. Joseph E, Gendrog.
their 10 year old son. Ernest J.. on

Maurice ( Tompkins, l-.dward B. Satlirdav morning. The funeral was
Smalley. Danforth W. (omlns, Dr. hpW on Sim(lnv „frprnnnn BI oan.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

•Rolling Stones" continues to <!<

light thousands at the Park Square
Theatre. Boston, where It begins its

third week next Monday, and it is

already installed as favorably as the

management could desire, the de-

mand for seats assuring a profitable

engagement.
This comely, aptly termed a com-

edy of adventure. Is Ihe latest con

tribution to Ihe stage of Kdgar Set-

vvvn whose previous successes "Th*-

Country Boy" and "Nearly Married'

are still fresh in the minds of thea

tregoers.
Mr. Selwyn has retained the orlg

inal cast. Charles Huggles. the
j

young Californiai! comedian who
|

won fame through bis interpretation
;

of the art of Dave Fulton. Is now
being featured. Harrison Ford

j

will be seen in his original role,

while others will be Marie Carroll.
|

Arthur Aylesworth, Margaret Brain-
j

ard. Rae Selwyn. Frank King Ion

Beatrice, Ingram. Harry Bradley.

George F. Smlthfleld, Nino Chapman
Pan Jarrett, lames Kearney, Adrian

Morgan and Fred Malcolm.
The regular matinees will be given

on Wednesday when popular prices

prevail, and Saturdays, but there
j

!
will be given an extra matinee oil

Washington's Birthday. for which

seats are now selling. Suburban pat-

rons are assured that all mall order.!

will be given prompt and careful at-

t. ution.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass,
'•-1,4,1 y

WINCHESTER PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Feb. 2—19, 1916.
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™* BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Exhibition of pictures loaned by
the Library Art Club—Studies of
Animals, by M. Meheut. No. 1.

"Many have essayed drawing, but are
content, like the photographer, to re-
produce the creature asleep, after
which they consult a Barye cast for
the action. Certainly special qual-
ities are necessary to be successful
with wild animals. One must love
them, find them beautiful or interest-
ing, study them a long time, know
in advance the anatomy and char-
acteristic movements, and in addition
to all this, be endowed with infinite
patience and perseverance, and a
competent and rapid execution. The
distinguished artist is not unknown
to the friends of art, and these 'Stud-
ies' will give him a place among the
first"

Sub Committee on Park Affairs, so the form of cheers, for their excel- lst^ d ,f,orBn
a
t ?££ft!S

that he has acquired a knowledge not , lent program of entertainment. A ^™&*L2 i^b
only of the work already Becom- bowling match which was to have ^5*Jk««£ W
p ished but of the needs for the fu- t

;
ken P-ace on the Ue *as called J^jg^MI^^JJ^^"man who puts thought as well ^bSuSV^t" ^^t^^S.^•s action into all that he undertakes I ter taking all honors wltho.it a rival. ™1

). - h,«ftIm. Hm•nd will prove a valuable officer for both with revolver and rifle. A strlk- »N» £i-SfuS Y
aSt &the town and should receive the en- ,„p feature of the camp was Sym- M Jgg»^K.8

J
» .

el*M$L 1^dorsement of all the citizens, for it phony Hall, expressly provided for 2£ M&28 M £ Sta^feSwould be difficult to find a man bet- ' - « m* «io.>» was fortunate, as tt.e temperature

ter qualified for any town office that
Mr. Carhart is for Park Commission
er. His residence is at 3 Ridgefield Tigers
Road.

Dr. Clarence E. Ordway, who has
served on this Roard for 3 years is

not again a candidate.
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ORGAN RECITAL POSTPONED.

The organ recital and musical ser-
vice that was to be given at she
Church of Epiphany last Sunday,
was postponed on account of the
Storm and will be given next Sunday
afternoon Feb 2utli at 4.15. An in-

CARD OF THANKS.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28,tf

While aliirhting from a car near
treet last

Dennis

&£?b °
th
f8i 1 '

heiotffu «nue atignnng irom a c
neighbors for the many beautiful

h hon t M , st
floral tributes also for the kind s>m- ^ y Thursday evening. Mrs. , ,

pathy extended to us in our recent
j McLaughlin< wtlo wa9 accom.

bereavement. panied b her mothe r. Mrs. Charles
Mrs. T. J. Collins and family.

, Hennessey, received a bad fall, said
'.

t i.t
to 1>€ « u« to tne ic >' condition of the

There will be a meeting of the cnr platform. She was shaken up
Winchester Highlands Improvement anfi bruised,

terestlng program will be given. Miss Association, Saturday evening, Feb. ... „ Q Aiumn ; basket ball
Bare Corhett violinist will be the so- 19th< in the Wash inpton school house.

t
™\*m H

pla ,: $tTfainan Pren
lois. at the recital, At this meeting the officers will be g^ol h! ththgh SvhSoA%JIII

elected and a large attendance is

Now is the time to have your car
,

anticipated

overhauled by competent mechanics.
| Show ..The Duke of yol .

vPrices reasonable. Mystic Valley endam.» Sat., Mar. 4th.. Tickets at
Ne

c
" J2S

Nothing more timely and opportune
with the sentiment of present day
agitation in America should create

more appeal than the announcemen
that there will come to the Tremoiu
Temple, Boston, on Feb. 'in, to show
for a brief time only the most won.

|

derful picture ever taken In this

country, -'The Rattle Cry of Peace".
Not alone Is It a thrilling war dra.

i ma, th" greatest war drama that

j
has ever been filmed. In which were

I
employed 30,000 soldiers. 17 aero-

: planes, submarines and war ships,

and machine guns and field artillery

but it is also a true representation

of the possibilities of what might
uappen to our beloved country
should the dread hand of conflict
. lose upon us.

• The Battle Cry of Peace" 1^ a

! film disciple of Preparedness, for 1'
,

thrills and warns and informs those
ivho love America on a subject n«-ar

est and dearest to every heart There
will b" two performances each day.,
at _•:!.". and at S:15. The scale Of
prices will be 2".c. 35c and .',0c.

evening at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. A. Thompson
have been spending a fortnight in

parage Co. jan9,tf Star Office.
Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOE8.
Mien's Foot-Ease, the antlseptle powder

for » sinful. «martin(r, tender, nervous feet.
It.takr. the sting; out of corns and bunions.
Ore* 100,000 pneksjtes mre being used by the
Gffmnn and Allied troops at the front Sold
«very.< h. re. 2:,c. feblMt

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel 494-M.

aug28tf '

to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of

petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-

pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments—clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order—keep it healthy with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re-

moving waste matters and pu-
rifying the blood. Not habit
forming, never gripe, but leave
the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first

have a healthy body. This fa-

mous remedy will do much to

Help You
tan*at Sale of Abj MedicJaa 'n th. World.

Sold •vaaywbara. la bosaa, tOc. Us.

Card Prizes
Prizes that are lasting and

ha\e an intrinsic value are
most appreciated.

In many card clubs the-

amount to be spent for a prize
is limited, so that many people
find it difficult to select a last-

ing and desirable card prize
at the required price.

The amount to which you
are limited can be spent to ex-
cellent advantage in this store.

You'll be pleasantly sur-
prised at the selection of
desirable low-priced articles
offered. You'll have no diffi-

culty in choosing a card prize

that meets your requirements.

Fred S. Scales

Jeweler

P. O. BuiUimg Hinckeiter

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N.lKM»ftC0..4tMfc

Mi) 8 CltftMt St., WltelMttif:

54 Kllbf St., Blttll
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNA-
MENT.

New Record* st Calumet Clik

WINCHESTER.
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

13 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
...tin.ii

ytofeasional Harts

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M

Week-end jrames in the mixed
bowlincr tournament at the Calumet
Club again divided the honors in

standing to some extent, although
team 13 still holds its place at the
top by virtue of another win of all

four points. The loser was team »>,

which was badly beaten in every-
thing except the first, which it lost
by a margin of 14. Mrs. Tompkins
with a single of 85 and a total of 241
was high for the ladies, and Mr.
Comins with a total of 309 was the
best gentleman roller. A win of
four by team li> on the same evening
holds it also well up to the top. and
another straight win will place it on
an even footing with 13. In this
match Mr. P. Gerlach rolled the best
total with 232 and Mrs. Tutein the
best single with 89. Team 12 won
three points in its match with team

each stand even in points won and
lost. 8 took three from 11. On the
former team Miss Laura Sanborn
and Mr. Newman Giles have taken
the places of Mr. J. E. Corey and his
daughter, Miss Pauline, Miss San-
born having Miss C orey's rating and
Mr. Giles six pins less than Mr.
Corey. Mrs. Saabye was high in
this match with singles of 90 and
89, and a total of 245. Mr. Parsh-
I7o^lled a s

i
n,fl

.
e of 127

?.
nd a totaI

of 312. and Mr. Eraser rolled a total
of :tor>.

The scores:

Mr. Carlrton
Mrv Brown
Mr. Brown

S3
8*

•r,

211
SIS

Ml 522
Handicap 22 pina.

Mr*. Miner
Mr. Kland-n.
Mm. Olmate.1
Mr. Klanden.
Mr. Miner

1 l)r Olm.te.1

52« 5U
Team 2

9»
101

82
»\

ins

Sit'.*

Handicap 4

82

11
77
*7

121

I'ln*

.16'.'

71 I *^

2*3
2ot
245

325

CHILDREN'S GARDENS.

Much Interest Shown by Pupils of
Schools.

LADIKS' AVERAGES

MISS INA DOE
HA IKDRESSINQ

MANICVRINd MASSAdE
Residential Work by Appointment

41 Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M

D
~
R

-is*®
Office Hour*. • to 12. except Saturdays,

and by appointment

4.f Church Street. Winchester

Tel. JH-W Wlnchcatet

m Bovlaton St.. Boaton Tel
. B.^J. MJ

fdRS.
-
ANNA M. PHILLIPS

Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence. 41. Main Street. Winchester
Hour* J-*. Tucaday. Wednesday, rrulay

Alao evening! by iippointment

.

Telephone 967-W Winchester
w.rto.tf

OSCAR ANDERSON, M G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leiihi^ professional and jjyi

business men and women in Boston and
^J

1

•uburb*. Will call. Mr.
fell W.t'

Hat Hop
Mrs Hind.-* M 1-9 4 8? 1-9

M m, Davy 71 2-'* 13 M 2-9

Mr. Kallay .3 :>-.' 16

Mra. Tom |ikins :* .11 4-*

Mr.. Comina 12 si l-.;

Mrs Boutwell M l-« 16 «2 1-6

Mr.. Berry 19 (tl»

Miu Ramlh-tt 19
Mr. V Gerlaeh 71 16
Mi.* K Parahley 71 2-6 It 85 2-6

Mr.. Fraaer H2 2-r> 10 SI 2-9

Mi.. Sanborn 71 2-:t 19 02 2-3

Mr.. Tutein 71 <-•> 14 85 4-0

Mr. Howe 71 5-9 20 01 5-9

Mi. Juhea fix 16 85
Mr. Saabye 7.". !>-l2 IS 00 0-12

Mr. Bancroft S3 3-0 16 TS 3-0

Mm. Barr 71 2-9 22 93 2-9

Mr.. ('•.ddard 71 1" 00 8-9

Mrs. Butterworth 59 :.-!• 22 81 6-9

Mr.. Lane 73 1-9 a 02 1-9

Mi.. Cox 4-0 19 84 4-9

Mi.« M Billinas 73 8-12 a 92 «-l2

Mi*. I) Hi1I.uk- M 8-12 19 88 6-12

Mrs, Wilsori 82 Scratch
Mrs. Newman Kil 2-<5 12 92 2-6

Mi.. Giles 73 S-12 13 86 $'.'12

Mr.. Handera «7 2-!'

Mr.. 01ntatvd fill 7-'.< 11 80 7-0

Mr.. Miner »0 9-12 :i 89 0-12

Mr.. Brow ii 7H 2-« 87 2-6

Mrs. Garleton S2 7-12 lit 93 7-12

Mrs. Johnston 80 U-12 9 89 ll-l

Mr.. Breen 69 12 81

Mr.. Thomiisiiii 47 2-3 21 71 2-3

Mrs. Tnyl.ir 71 6-12 15 86 6-12

Las* fall, in connection with the
Children's Gardens, the Winchester
Mother's Association made the fol-

lowing announcement:
"A prize of two dollars is offereo

to any boy or irirl under fifteen year,
of ajfe. in the Winchester Public
Schools, for the best letter, story or
essay on, "My Garden and How h
Grew." or. "The Story of My Gar-
den."

In response to the above offer
many boys and trirls. in trrades 4 to
K. sent in excellent papers. Another
year it is hoped that a prize may be
awarded in each irrade: this year the
amount devoted to this purpose was
limited to $2 which, in or-Ier to make
it an incentive to work, it -eemed
wise not to cut up into smallet por-
tions.

The following two papers were
both considered for first place, with
the tinul result that two out of three

judges decided in favor of the firs:

and one in favor of the second.
The prizewinner. Thomas Harnett

Cave, of 2 Elm street, Winchester,
was born at Middlebur*. Transvaal.
South Africa. 12 years ago. He at-

tended Sir John Deane's School in

England for two years and came to

the United States in June last year.

He has been an active member of

the Hoy Scouts.

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.

Team 6 vs 13

Team 13
1 2_ Total

Mr. Proetor 9T 07 286
Miss Cox BO $6 240
Mr. C Olmsted 83 88 248
Miss M Billinus 80 66 220
Mr. Soutter 8$ 96 103 285
Miss D Billing! 46 79 66 191

447 TIT:. 488 1410
Handicap 65 pin*

612 660 623 1605
Team

Mrs. Cumins 67 69 66 202
Mr. Bnutwell 66 7* 65 208
Mrs Boutwell 61 81 61 206
Mr. Tompkins 80 80 8" 24"
Mr. Tompkins 85 79 241
Mi- Cumin. tos 103 lul 309

463 49H 453 1406
Handicap 35 pins

49« 515 488 1601
Team 7 vs in

Team
1 2 3 Total

Mr. Bnwe 50 79 79 228
Mr. Howe 96 1"2 95 203
Mrs Jones 79 69 6s 216
Mr. Jones 70 93 269
Mrs Tutein 89 66 230
Mr. Tutein sl 1"4 98 275

472 536 503 1511
11. nilivap 57 Pins

620 593 660 HW2
Team 7

Mrs T Gerlaeh 69 8* 73 232
Mr. F Gerlarh 83 83 HI 250
Mi.s Kandlett 62 6h 70 199
Mr. Itnndlett 81 103 95 279
Mr. Berry 65 76 69 210
Mr B.-rry 88 92 83 263

4HS GUI 4*5 MM

Dr. Hindes
Mr. Davy
Dr. Kelley
Mr. Tompkins
Mr. Comin*
Mr. Boutwell
Mr. Berry
Mr. Kandlett
Mr. F Gerlach
Mr. Parshley
Mr. Fmser
Mr. Giles
Mr. Tutein
Mr. Bow*
Mr. Jones
Mr. Saabye
Mr. Bancroft
Mr. Barr
Mr. GOddard
Mr. Butterw
Mr. I.ane

Mr. Proetor
Mr. C Olmsted
Mr. Soutter
Mr. Wilson
Mr. Newnmn

in

Mr Weed
Mr. Flanders
Dr. Olmsted
Mr. Miner
Mr Brown
Mr. Carleton
Mr. Metealf
Mr. Breen
Mr. Thompson
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Goddard
Mr. Butterworth
Mr. Lane
Dr. Hindes
Mr. Davy
Dr. Kelley
Mr. WadavMn-tn
Mr. Farnsworth
Mr. Avery
Mr. Will.-y

Mr White
Mr. Cnrleton

83 2-6

82 4-9

85 6.9
89 2-6

95 4 9
82 7-9

93 5-9

89
85 8-0

98 4-0

89 3-9

82 2-3

86 3-9

90 2-0
*6 6-9

92 3-12

93 4-0

8S 8-9

82 1-9

85 4-9

98 5-6

95 10-12
87 1-12

90 9-12
98 7-12

103 8-12

93 6-9
83 8-0

M7 11-12

91 6-12

91 7-12

00 5-12

89 1-12
03 6-8

83
86 5-12
70 3-6

86 5-6

99
83 2-6

78 3-6

88
72 3 6
85

Mrs. Goddard
Mr Goddard
Mr.. Butterwort
Mr. Butterworth
Mrs Lane
Mr bane

Handicap 42 pins

480 662
Team .'. vs 12

Team 12
1 2
66 75
78 93

13

56 67

TEAM STANDING
Fell. 17

.in. Won Lo
II

14 2
in 2
12 I

262
184
218
226
296

463 471

Handicap 64 pins

79 71
71 s.
85 86
8 1 92

166 4.1

landicap 33 pins

480 611

Team 8 v* n
Team 8

12

llitih

II iuh

ernii

Ml
net

I In ml.'

RECORDS
Feb. 17

i ruire urns* :

Mrs Cniietoii

llk-h » string total net:

Mrs. Flanders
1 1 v- 1 >

" strinti total Brora:

Mi.. Burr

87 2-9

95 7-12

2*3

311

The fragrant rose, ihe sweet scented

violets, the spicy carnations, all are here

for any use you wish to make of them.

Also attractive pans of Hyacinths,
Narcissus and Tulips.

Special Attention

Mrs.
Mr.
Mi.s
Mr.

Fraser
K Parshle
Parahley

Mrs. Barr
Mr. Barr
Mrs. Baneroft
Mrs. Sanhye
Mr. Bancroft
Mr. Saabye

Handicap 51 pins

624 589

Team 11

90

468

1632

425 493
Handicap 58 pina

483 651

Team 1 held its place in the tourna-
ment by a win of four points from

10 our full line of CHIFFON Ribbons team on Monday evening. At no
which we carry in all popular colors and time was the match particularly
designs.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLOHItT

Telephone J4I-VV Common Street

Established IK*

~
KELLEY & HAWES COT

Hack, Livery. Boarding

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Haj and Straw For Bala.
Tablat and Ohalr. To Ut for alloeeajtoai.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Ui.ir.ak.rs ail Fiairal Dlraetart.

Office. 13 PARK STRBBT
HVTolephone Connaetloa

It 1. not too lau In th. aaaaoa to aaanc*
rour old or •afaetlv. heating apparatus. Vol
oa't har. to shivar while th. work la balm
dona. Th. Art In th. hi plant th* aara. rhv
that It Is pat nt In th. old ono.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•TEAM AND HOT WATCR BEATING.

Mirvni.K RTRRrr rvnRtmw

VACUUM CLEANING
ALU WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irvine Street Toi.-.s-m

J»nl4.tt

close. 1 making; easy work of the
win. Mr. Newman was hijrh for the
rolling- with a sing-le of 112 and a
total of 320. On the same evening;
team 4. which had been leading- the
tournament, dropped into a tie by
the loss of one point to team 2. In
this match Mrs. Flanders raised two
of the ladies marks, the three
string- total flat and the individual.;,
average flat. She rolled 101 for Her O S* a

best single and 283 for total, mak- 1

Johnston c

ing- an average of 94 1-3 for the I

i,
am

f
r
.°,
n rf

game. Dr. Olmsted was high for the ' |' urd lf

gentlemen with a single of 121 and a
total of 325, which holds his average
to the remarkable figures of 107.

The scores:

1

1 ALUMNI WIN 42-10.

On last Friday evening the Alumni

team won their second victory of the

T.'s season when they defeated the MO-
MS hawk team of Boston by the si-ore of

196 42 to 10. The game was a well
312 plaved game and both teams had

good passing work. In the first half

the game was the closest and it

seemed as if the Alumni team would

have to go some to win. with the

,79 score 10 to 7 in favor of the Alum-

189
1

" In the second half the team start-

|*5 ed out with a better pace, and Hurd.

o-3
, "Al" Dover. Johnston, and Hanson— i were scoring baskets from all angles

1394
i while their opponent were lost and

I
only scored two baskets during that

156S half. Both teams were of about the

same weight, but the Winchester

team appeared a faster team and

were better in shooting.

Those who have a liking for the

game can surely see some fine exhibi-

tions of basket ball every Friday

evening in the High School gymnasi-

um, as they have one of the best

amateur teams around Boston. Both

games which have been played re-

sulted in a large score by the Alumni.

The lineup:
Alumni
Hanson lb

Mohawk A. C
rf Sullivan

If Hillard

c DUtton
lb Powers

rb O'Leary

T.'«m I v* 9
Team 1

1 I_ a Tatal
Miss r;iio» 219
Mr. Weed s-> sit 89 2«:
Mrs. Newman si 87 71 239
Mr. Wilaon !l« 111 10$ SIS
Mrs Wilson 92 7* -ft 24ft

Mr. New man «0 !>S its 31'<

B48 s$g B21 180S
Team 9

Mrs. Thompson SS SS 6S tu
Mr Thompson 79 79 79 237
Mra. Breen 201
Mr Itr.vn Lt>9 JS|
Mra Taylor R4 S3 «r. 182
Mr. Taylor it 2.-.3

343 42,1 4---T 1322
Hsndieap 4S pins

4«-l 4'" 513 1460
Team - vs |

Tram 4
1 t i ToUl

Mrs Johnston 1A3 I.'.s

Mr Moteatf M 10* 29-:

Mrs i'al^t..n 96 si 76 :t-:

Dover -

Referee, Cullen. Timer, Keehn.

Scorer. Ledwidge. Time. l">m. halves.

Goals by Hurd. 7. Johnston G, Dover

.5. Cameron. Hanson Sullivan 3,

O'Leary. Goals from fouls, Hillard

2. Dover. Hurd, Hanson.

How's This?
W« offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hull s Catarrh Cur.

Hall's Catarrh Cure haa ueun tuk< n
by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years, und has become
known as the moat reliable remedy t'-r

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the lilood on the Mucous surfaces, ex-
pelling the Poison from the Ulood and
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see u.

Kre.it Improvement in your general
health. Start taking Halls Catarrh
Cure r»t once and get rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO .
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by all Drugg.su. 73c.

My Garden and How It Grew.

Thomas Cave

Early in spring I began to culti-

vate a* garden for myself. First of :

all I dug all the clods of grass up »o 1

as to make a garden about twelve

feet !)>• eight feet on the south side

of the house.
After 1 had dug up all the clods

|

within those measurements I got

some soil from the bottom of a hill

where a small pond had dried up.

The soil was very black and moist.

When I had got enough of it I put a
' small fence around the plot.

I planted my seeds towards the
end of the spring.

I >>ought two packages of lettuce

for ten cents, 2 packages of beets

for ten cents, two pakages of dwarf
nasturtiums for ten cents and one

package of zinnias for five cents, and
two packages of radishes for ten

cents. I had about twenty dahlia

bulbs and about twelve cauna bulbs

given me which 1 planted as a bord-

ering.
I planted the lettuce seeds first,

and about two days after that I

planted one of the packages of beets

with a package of dwarf nasturtiums.
When I saw that these were sprout-

ing I planted the rest of my seeds.

When the lettuce and beets were
about one inch tall little bugs ap-

peared on them and when weeding

my garden I accidentally pulled up a

young plant and found a worm eat-

ing the roots of it. To stop these

little insects 1 spread salt which cost

ten cents all over my garden. I

saw that this stopped the bugs and
, worms, but did not stop the lice on

i
the nasturtiums. This I stopped by-

spreading lime all over the (lowers

which cost fifteen cents. This des-

troyed all the insects from my gar-

den for about two weeks and then

they began to come again, so I had

-all my trouble over again, but I did

t

not mind because I wanted sonic
' pood flowers and vegetables.

In about five weeks* time the let- i

tuce and beets were ready to eat.

We pickled the beets and flavored
|

them with onions, and made salad of

the lettuce and radishes. The nas-

turtiums spread all over the lawn,

and as I did not cut them down they

grew to seetl and I saved them for

next year.

The most enjoyable part was to see

Ihe things growing. I watched for

the little riant to sprout out every

day, then I knew that my trouble

was n«»t a waste of time. Next year

I am going to plant the same things

und a few different.

Th«- Way My Garden Grew.

James McCue

My garden was one hundred and

seventy-five feet long by seventy-

live feet wide. The soil was rich be-

cause a brook ran through the land.

My father hired a horse to plough

his farm and when he was through

with his own he ploughed my gar-

den. There was no fertilizer used as

the ground had been over-dosed the

year before last.

I used no packages of seeds from

the school. My father gave me some
of his celery plants and corn seed.

I set out celery plants that were

given to me. I had to pay seventy-

five cents for some poisonous stuff

to kill the green worms that ate the

celerv leaves. I had to take the

smut" off the corn and throw it in the

brook. 1 did thut about three times

and after that I had no trouble with

the corn. . ... ,.

I made a mistake when I didn t

put a fence around the corn as a cow-

spoiled some of my corn and celery.

I learned that if I took the smut

that grew at the first on the corn

that I would have no more trouble

with the corn. The first thing I got

out of my garden was corn. When
the corn ' was gone I cut down the

stalks and my father ploughed out

the corn huts. I took out the butts

and raked over the land where the

butts had been ploughed out and I

planted spinach there. I have win-

ter celerv and fall spinach growing

now. My father thinks I did well

for the time I worked on it. I sold

all my vegetables in the stores at

Winchester centre as my mother got

what she wanted to use from my
father's farm. I have enjoyed rais-

ing the corn most as I got thirty-five

dollars out of it; but I intend to make
more on the celery. I had to hoe the

weeds out of the corn, but brother

pulled the weeds out of the celery for

seventy-live cents. I watered the
celery from the water I got out of the

brook. I would like to plant some
corn and pansies next year.

This Is A
Progressive Age
ami w«- have progressive

ideas about our coal busi-

ness.

We create ami hold trade

Inx'ttuso we have

Only Ciood Coal
Modern Equipment
Courteous Employees
Efficient Service

Tlmi's why we progress

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD ROAD

Tel.
i »
17

WE DON'T RETURN OLD STARCH

tin (lie Laundered Goods Von Keceive from Us in Seemly. Sightly Shape

A washroom expert says: "New starch built upon old, soiled

starch ensures only a dead failure."

Our washroom foreman has an efficient, well tested process

for clearing tin* «>ld starch entirely in the " breakdown."

That is one explanation of the uniform quality of our

work.

ng the Family Wears is Best Washed at a Laundry Like Ours

Tel. Win. 390The

1916
HAS LOWERED ALL ECONOMY RECORDS FOR

1st Miles per set of tires 3rd— Miles per quart of lubricating oil

2nd Miles per gal. of gasolene 4th—Lowest year in und year out r«p*«"

Cabriolet $«65, fully equipped, including electric starter and electric lights
with dimmers, 25 H. P., 5 to 50 miles per hour in high speed. 5 Passenger
l ouring Cur. $655. Write, call or telephone for demonstration.

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO
K. S. FOGG, Agent Telephone Winchester 21608

l.»'3.tf

An Exceptional Showing of

Spr
in Dimity and Satin

Housewives will be interested in this well selected and

very complete showing of SpremN, which includes .1

splendid variety of the newest, most desirable effects.

Sut iii Duiuosk Spreads with Sham to mutch,

scalloped and cut corners; double bed si/e, per set

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50
lll(h quality at muderatc price*

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything In Linens"

37-39 Temple PL, 25 West St, Boston

WHEN Voi r CHILD CRIES
ht an. I Unae* ni.tl.-wl>-. ymi f«-l

Mother tiray'a Sweet Powiiera f..r

0M<lren Br-ak UP Colito in h..urn. R.-
Maw FVvvriah n»», Conatipatlon, T-rthina-
Da».r.l..i-. mil deatrny «..rm«. t'«*<l by
Math.T- f..r •„•• yeara. All nrusKi'ta. V,e
S...... KRKK, Mother Gray Co.. I* R->y.

frMMt i TEL 65-

M

«T- ERSZSalUXTlES

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Snipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester

*
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EnUr»4 at th« port-office «t Winchester,
HuuchuKtu, second-class matter.

All of the tovrn officials whose
terms expire this year have qualified

for re-election. The last day for fil-

ing nomination papers expires
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 5 p. m.

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst is a candidate
for delegate for the Eighth Congres-
sional District to the Republican Na-
tional Convention. If elected he will
honor the district and the State at
the Convention. To those of us who
live in Winchester, who know Mr.
Parkhurst, it is needless to review
his splendid qualities as a citizen and
as a man of fine ideals. N'o better
man in the district could be named
for this honorable position.

By the recommendation for the
construction of a portion of Parkway
from the Mystic Valley Parkway to
Everett avenue, it appears that the
committee in charge has eliminated
any idea of a route through Cutter's
Village at the north of Wedge Pond.
This is to be regretted. To our mind
such a route has many desirable fea-
tures, and we seriously doubt wheth-
er the Town Will ever become united
in accepting any route which may be
presented which runs through the
West Side.

WIX( HKsTKU 1".VIT.*!II.%X

SOCIETY

'." p. ni. Meet-
King Arth'ir a'

I' ll lii

Mi

Jo.-I M. Metcalf. Minister. Fri
day, February 1 s, s p. m. Entertain
ment in Metcalf Hull for the benefit
.r the Star Island Fund. The Rev.
ilaroll >: Vrnold West of Roxbury

' Will give sin illustrated address.
There will ;il u be u varied musical

program,
Ratunlay Fob. in. 7.:

Ins; of the Knights ol
1'6 La u'kiiii lioad
Sunday. Feb. j":h

of won hip at I o

Tire Rev. Herbert
change with the Minister.
Sunday School at 12. Meeiins hi

Metcalf Hall. Mrs. Joel Metfair vili

give a talk on I'llgrims Progress il

}us| rated with the Stereoptican.
4 p, in. a meeting In lliuli Sc.iool

Assembly Hull especially for Italians

of Winchester.
Mr. Francis Mnlgerl will give .in i!

lustrated lecture.
. All Interested are Invited.

Thursday, Feb. 24.. Ladles Friend,
ly Supper and Ku tertalnnient.
The Fiftieth Anniversary of III"

Ladles' Friendly Society. The sup-
per will be served ut 7 p. m. -vlth

Mrs. Joseph Clark and Miss Anna K
fiymmea in charge. A play entitled
"Poor PlH'voddy" will be given un-
der the direction of Mrs. Oscar ('.

Lane.Chairman of the Entertainment
Committee. All persons of the par-
ish of High School age and over are
cordially invited.

Mr. Metcalf besides preaching ai

tin- Unitarian Church In Stun -111111

neitt Sun lay Morning will be tin

spealur at the Vespers at Whenton
I V#M<' "here his daughter Miss
Kaehel Metcalf is a student.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

The board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.
Woburn Parkway: A letter was

received from the Secretary of the
.Metropolitan Park commission ap-
pointing \\edm-sday, February 16, at
:s.3l» p. 111. for a conference on the sub-
ject of Woburn ntrnway between that
board and the Planning Board and Se-
lectmen, assigned for consideration
fueaday, February 13,

The Supt. of Streets submitted a
report in regard to the Stone farm as

a source of gravel. Referred to the
chairman.
Engineering Department: James

Hinds, town engineer, was granted
leave of absence with pay for the
week beginning February is and
ending Fi briiary 26,

Oiling Streets: The Supt. of

Struts notified Hi" FJoaid 'bat a.

I

grades ol dust laying oil- as well as

lai-blnders recently had been ad-

vanced in pi be mid that Winchester
as well a* other towns would be ob-

liged 10 pay pi 10 more than last

year: thai Hi" advance had not been
advertised and "was said to tie due to

Hie ureal demand for certain by-prod-

ucts of crude oil distillations for use

in niacins war munitions, and its ef-

fect was that Hie sums requested for

liilfi surface 1 r«*atment work could not

bo reduced and should be Increased

if the usual dust-laying wnri; was to

be done, and added that alt bough lie

had been trying to get lower prices

yet nunc of tin 1 sellers were will-

ing to quote less than advance
over the I'JLj prl< es.

Claims: Letter was received and
referred to tin rbwn Counsel from

E. IL it Burroughs, in Hudson street,

Somervllle, Mass., statin* thai on

Friday, Januar> :v while driving his

automobile on t'hisholm street near

Hie corner of that street and forest

street, his ar was damaged, title to

1 ne bad condition of Hi'- road and
claimed damages ami cave notice of

his claim. The Supt. Streets was

requested to report 10 the town

counsel any facts he might be abb'

to ascertain concerning Hie matter,

'•hisholni road is a private way and
the chairman reported that the prl-

van way «li:n was *'ill in place.

AUCTION A BIC SUCCESS.

With a big attendance, the auc-
tion of seats for the Calumet Show,
"The Kuke of Volendam," was held

at the club house on Saturday even-

ing. The sale far exceeded any pre-

vious affair, over :i00 seats being
disposed of at premiums ranging
from $!>.2i> a seat to 25 cents. Over
.$300 was netted from the premiums
alone, and practically the entire cen-
tre of the house was sold out.

Mr. Charles A. Cleason acted ns
auctioneer and conducted the sale

in a very satisfactory manner, he be-

ing assisted by Messrs. Benjamin F.

Miner. Mr. ('has. A. Lane and T. P.

Wilson. A large chart of the hall

was placed at the south end of the

billiard room, at which place the sale

was held, the regular Saturday even-

ing rehearsal for the show being

held in the club hall.

Refreshments were served at the

close of the auction.. Notwithstand-
ing the big sale of seats, a good as-

sortment is still on sale at the Star
office.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Miss Evelyn Poland, daughter of

Rev. (V C. Poland, had a narro.v es-

cape ti cm being seriously burned at

her bon e. Monday morning. At-

tired i 1 her bathrobe, she went into

the klllhen to start up the range. Aa
she did so. there was a back tit"

which threw out a shot of il.inie.

ignttin ; her clothing. She screamed
and Mr. Poland rushed Into the

kitchen and saw the Rlrl's clothing

on tiro. Snatching the burning gar

ment. he ripped it rrotn her and
stamped out the tire. Singula/ t«.

say. Miss Poland escaped without a

burn, her hair only being singed.

W. H. S. BASKETBALL.

The game scheduled for tomorrow
night with Wellesley has been post-

«r»ned and will be played here on

lurch 1st. There will however be

two class games in the gymnasium
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, the

Seniors vs. Freshman and the Juniors
vs. Sophomores. These class games
are very hotly contested, and every-

one is asked to come and have a
good laugh. Admission will be fif-

teen cents.

TOO GENEROUS TO RAILROAD.

Editor of the Star:

With the Town election near at

hand, and the present members seek-

ing election, it seems only fair to in-

quire whv they proposed and were

in favor " of certain improvements.

Through the efforts of the Selectmen,

the Bay State Street Railway seems

to be in prominence and with very

little money to be expended, receive

a lot in return. This Railroad has

had a petition before former Boards,

who were prudent and wise enough
to refuse the same, on good financial

reasons. It seems that the Board of

1915 were a little more generous to'

the railroads, so we find, through their

efforts, and their recommendations

they were able to convince the Coun-
ty Commissioners that public neces-

sity requires the expenditure of about

four thousand (4000) dollars. It is

true that the Railroad will pay about

one fourth of this amount, and I can

hardlv see at the present time, where

the fax payers of this Town should

be called upon to pay one cent of

this improvement. They seem to for-

get, and show very little interest in

the increase of fares, which is being

agitated by this same Railroad, now
being held* before the Public Service

Commission. There has been no pub-

lic meeting so that the sentiment of

the people might be expressed, and it

seems only fair before election, that

they should be accorded, one way or

the" other.
P. E. Fitzgerald.

WORK FOR THE SOLDIERS.

An opportunity is now open for

any woman in Winchester to help to

supply the great need of the suffer-

ing soldiers abroad, without going to

Boston. As a result of the work
meeting held last week under the

auspices of the Woman's Guild, a
plan has been made whereby the Par-
ish House, adjoining the Church of
the Epiphany, will be open every
Wednesday morning until further
notice, and a variety of work will be
ready for everyone who is willing to

help. There will be hand and ma-
chine sewing, knitting of sursrical

sponges, wash-cloths etc., and mak-
ing of fracture pillows, and if the
funds are forth coming, and the num-
ber of workers should increase,

other kinds of work can readily be
planned. All kinds of scraps from
your niece-bags whether white or
colored may be used, and you are
asked to bring discarded kid gloves
or bits of leather, which will be sent
to headquarters where all are steril-

ized, and sewed together by needy
women who seek employment and
made into wind-proof jackets for the
men at the front. Everyone who
wishes to lend a helping hand in

this great cause will be welcome,
and those wishing to contribute
money are asked to send it to Mrs.
A. B. Corthell. Wedgemere avenue.
The hours for work will he from
a. m. to 12.:10 p. m. until further

notice.

ILK STREET
TON

DEWICK & FLANDERS
FRANK A. DEWICK

F. PHELPS
WALLACE F. FLANDERS
ARTHUR E. KEMP

CHARLES
J. A. WILSON

ARTHUR E. THAYER

ANNOUNCE THE REMOVAL OF THEIR OFFICES
TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS

Telephone MAIN "S<"

CJucen Insurance Co. of America, New York
Firemen's Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J.

Mercantile Insurance Co. of America, New York
Reliance Insurance Co. of Philadelphia

Albany Insurance Go. of Albany, N. Y.

Potomac Insurance Co. of Washington, I). C.

Imperial Assurance Co., New York
Prussian National Underwriters of Stettin, Germany

CASUALTY DEP'T
Standard Accident Insurance Co. of Detroit, Mich.

Accident and Health, Liability, Compensation

Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co. of N. Y.
Plata Glass

Royal Indemnity Co. of N. Y.
Burglary

Queen Insurance Co. of America, New York

Automobile, r'iro and Collision

Ocean ami Inland Marine
Tourist Floaters

Registered Mail
Sprinkler Leakage

Wind Storm

BOND DEP'T
Royal Indemnity Co. of N. Y.

FIDELITY
AND

Sl'RKTY
PONDS

We also announce the admission to Partnership of

ARTHUR ft, THAYLR
who will have charge of otir Bonding Department

Our Engineering Department is at the Service of Brokers and Agents

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

GAMMA ETA KAPPA SLEIGH
RIDE.

BREAK SUNDAY NIGHT.

Another residence was entered by
thieves on Sunday tilRht when the

house at thi' corner of Main and
Prospect streets.occnpled by WilHatr
orr. was broken Into and about f.H
worth of gomW taken, The break
was done during the absence or tin-

family and entrance was effected by

forcing a window.

On Wednesday evening the member* nf the
(iamma Kt* Kan a fraternity aave a jolly

slel*h ride iroinK by the way of Arlington
ti> l.exinirton and then from there t.i

Shaker s Glen where they were »ervrd with
refreshments. It was a sood evening for the
sleigh ride and a large group enjoyed the
pleasant trip.

I Among those who were present were Misses
Dorothy Jones. Margaret Ray. Marion Rey-
nold*. Pauline Folger. Marion Symmes. Mari-
on Kldridge. Hetty SoutU-r. Barbara Blank,

. Margaret Muir. Constanre Park. Florence
1 Murphy. Helen Ayer M-ssrs. Harold Og-
den. Oeorgg Apaey. George Bird. Frank Black,

• Percy Bugbee, Jack Smith. Kenneth Lane.

Guy Messenger. Roland Murphy. Orlow Clark.
Remington Clark. Whitelaw Wright. The
chaperones for the evening were Mrs Rogers
and Mrs. Johnston. Miss Haiel Danforth

1 and Mr. Seott. Mr. James Fitzgerald fur-

nlshed the punga for the evening.

On Monday evening, Feb. 14th,

mure than tour hundred members ol

the Fortnightly and their guests en-

joyed the "Gentleman's Night" of the

Port nightly.
As .Monday was St. Valentines

day. the decorations in the town hall

were appropriate to that especial

tirtte. The stage looked very pretty

with its row ol baskets tilled with

rod carnations, and the tables and
program-dance orders carried out the

Valentine idea.

The evening's entertainment was
very pleasing. Mrs. Minnie L, Sam-
ple, a soprano soloist, with a remark-
ably sweet, clear voice, gave several

charming solos and most generously
responded twice to encores. Mr*.

Kay Hoyt Lefavour, a vice-president

of the Fortnightly, was accompanist
for Mrs. Sample. As always. Mrs. Le-

favour made a rarely sympathetic ac-

companist. The Fortnightly is to be

congratulated on possessing atieh a

talented member as Mre. Lefavour.
Miss Monetise freed of the Iceland

T. Powers school, read Jerome K.

Jerome's latest playlet, "Robina in

Search of a Husband," and as an

encore "The Highwayman,"' by Alfred

Noyes. Miss Creed's reading was
most effectively done,'' and she was
very charming in her characteriza-

tion of the different people 111 the

play.

At the clone of the entertainment
a reception was held by the olhcers

of the chili. In the receiving line

with the president. Mrs. George H.

Root, were Miss Edith J. Swell. Mrs.

William A. U>favour, Mrs. Alfred K
Knight. Mrs. Willard A. Bradley and
Mrs. <S. Frederick Wingate.
Refreshments and dancing followed

the reception. The decorations antl

1 lie social part of the evening were

In charge of the social committee.

Mrs. George W. Apsey, ehairman.

Mrs. Arthur IL Richardson, ehairman
of the hospitality committee, had
charge of the u-hers.

The next meeting of the civics

class will he held on Monday. Feb

^ 1 st . at 2 p. m. in thP High School
|

Library. Subject: "By-Laws of the

Town of Winchester compared with

those of other towns. Mrs. Oeorce
H. Root will be chairman. All Inier-

esled are invited to attend these

elapses."

1
1 ial Heart." Luncheon Will be serv-

I ed at cents per person. Luncheon
' tickets must be secured on or before

Feb. 20th from Mrs. (ieorge A. Vit-

lie, 170 Grove street, Melrose. Please

send self-addressed stamped envel-

ope with money for the ticket. The
while and blue ticket will be neces-

sary for admission. Any club woman
may have a blue ticket.

Feb. 28, Monday, 2.30 p. in.—

A

joint conference of the Art, Home
Economics and Conservation Depart-

ments will lie held at the lecture hall

of the Boston Public Library, when
Hie subject "Gardening tor Women"
will be presented from three points

of view. Mr Fletcher Steele, Land-
scape Architect, will spean on "The
Harden as an Out -door Room." "The
economic Value of the Garden to the

Homemaker" will be presented by Mr.

Wilfrid Wheeler, Secretary of the

Mass. State Hoard of Agriculture, and

Miss Helen Holmes of Kineston. a

member of the Conservation Departs

ment. will consider "The Natural

Garden
"

TER CO-OPERATIVE
II CHURCH STREET

Why not borrow of us ? Wc tune money to loan on FIRST MORTGAGES ol real estate il»
Ihia vicinity. Monthly payment ol interest and M methinit tcwaida the principal.

It THERE A MORTCACE ON YCUR HOME?
How much did you pay oil latt year? Nothing! You arc probably wondering how in the
world you ate going to pay any ol it. Why not put it where you can pay all ol it by eaiy
systematic payment* f Oct out ol debt-Ow n aomething Iree and clear Others have—so cao
you. Doyou pay rent ? Why not be yourown landlord and put the prolit in your own pocket?

ARE YOU OOIMO TO BUILD f
our plan ol loaning money. No corl ook ii

fi 1-2 per
in to pay. No bidding lor money.

l«K81,tl

WOBURN BOULEVARD HEARING

Juat What You Wanted!
NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning by the itinerant kind, moved by a tempor-
ary mood, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING by our specialists,
on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

We originated this plan in 1909 and now operate the LARGEST regular
cleaning system in New England, hence out MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators.

Mrs. Joseph B. Pendleton and son,

Homer, of Cambridge street have
Wen visiting in Little Boars Head,

K. H., the past week.

Miss Bather Parker. Miss Alice

Main. Mr. and Mrs. Reeve Chlpinatl,

Mr. and Mrs. Red fern and Rev. and
Mrs. Howard J. i hidley attended the

! sixth annual winter-ho we party of

the Friendship Club at Northflelci.

Mass.. last week. Gordon Parker U
the treasurer of the club.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE FEDER-
ATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Mid-Winter Meeting.
Feb. 25th. Friday, 10.30 a . m — Mid-

winter meeting Of the Massachusetts
State Federation of Women's Clubs
in Memorial hall. Main street. Mel-
rone, by invitation of the Melrose
Woman's rlub.

The legislative commit ee will pre-

sent bills for consideration and ac-

tion. In order that the Federation

may vote intelligently upon th* bills,

both sides of these measures will be
presented by competent speakers be-

fore action is taken.

Afternoon session, 2"n o'clock. Dr.
Fdward A. Steiner will speak nn "The
International Mind and the Icterra-

At a meeting held in the rooms of

the Metropolitan Park Commission
in Boston, Wednesday afternoon, on

the matter of the proposed Woburn
and Winchester Boulevard route, the

plan presented by the Selectmen and

the Planning Board, was what, was
known as the Wedgemere avenue
route, beginning at Pond street,

crossing Wildwood, Church and
Fverett avenue. The Selectmen and
the Planning Board were unanimous
in favor of this route, and Represent-
ative Fred J. Brown of Woburn, was
also in favor, as far as Woburn was
concerned.
The members of the Board of

Selectmen were present, together
with four members of the Planning
Board. Mr. Currier of the Board be-

ing unable to be present. In addition

to these. Mr. W. L. Tuck, Mr. James
Hinds. Mr. Parker Holbrook and Mr.
Patrick E. Fitzgerald also attended
the hearing.

It is said that those who are op-
posed to the Wedgemere avenue
route had no knowledge of the hear-
ing, and therefore were not present.

MOTHERS' ASSSOCIATION.

TELEPHONE WINCHESTER

and try our $1.00 or $1.50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Orlanlaf Rum Specialists

Winchester : Winchester Exchange
Boston

Fresh IVlc&ts And !F
)am Ifrv

also a full line of

Fruits <&nd VG£Gtdihlgcaway IWw
at

SELLER'S MAt1KET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 108

THIS WICKS ADVtHTISIHQ OTftR

The regular meeting of the
Mothers' Association was held on
Wednesday afternoon in the High
School Assembly Hall. Mrs. Nora
Johnson Barbour was the speaker of
the afternoon, taking for her sub-
ject "Nature's Bountiful Supply."
She pave a most interesting talk to

a good sized audience.
Following the program refresh-

ments were served by the committee,
the pourers at the tea tables being
Mrs. H. C. Sanborn and Mrs. E. IL
Stone.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

NOVEAU

SIX FOR $1.28

WE DO NOT ISSUE ANY COUPONS, TICKETS. OR CHECKS. BUT
TO ANYONE BRINGING THIS ADVERTISEMENT TO THE
STUDIO. WITHIN SEVEN DAYS. WE WILL ALLOW a PER
CENT OFF ALL REGULAR PRICES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
February 10: Whooping cough 1.

PICTURE FRAMING
HERBERT i. DARLEY STUDIO'

Cor. Main mnd Thompson its.,
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TRUST
TEH, MASS.

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $25,000

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $5.00 per year and upwards.

Interest at the rate of two per cent, paid on non-borrowing accounts carry-
ing a daily balance of $500.00 and over.

FRANK A. CUTTING, President

I RANK A. KII'I.KY. Vice-President

GEORGE A. FEKNALO

DIRECTORS
JAMES W. Kl SSEI.I . VicoPrctMteM
CHARLES E. BARRETT. TsMRurm

FREELAND E MON EY FRED I.. PATTOE

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Bolton ollics, 10 Broml<i>l'l St. Telaohone n R.nflf nee

«»U'i lo Ml m«n» patrons smon» »io- in t.-G».. Biai.tli
Hon Stmutl W McCa l E " 1 C'onb, D'««i4tic < JiUt

•id Critic, ii..i.i..n >•••• I 1 Hartrn. P'«s foh.nge fruii

Co.. ttisirsC. A. last, S S l«niri«-». W. t. R^o.- »tr Cr.

H. Cummmg, T. f rMbjrn. C. S Tsnniy, and many otas. *<t'I

asatm Wiaehaatar p«oni». ftiaclwitar oHns. f'».l S fccjits

Uw Ititltr, Tal. Win 561-W. Tuner in Wuchetu-r 20 in<l
JC-#7>t/VM I.OCKC

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. GORHAM, Agt. Tel. 1044-M 1

PRIVATE TEACHING.

r*t
Mill

*.lst

Mmlr
Tilt.

UllgUMges

.|lc|(C e«all,ll.alll)ll«. I 1 >>l r. Ii TI I i . ».

lesa.un 1 1. piano |.lii\lim l^-M'liriizkt
technique. Several yearn residence in Vienna.
Tke.nli.re Heel, , Valei A. M .. 10 l.-l „i,.... i.

Tel.tUG-W jinfll

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelock Kindergarten (iraduate. Miss

Maynard, 41 Church street Tel. 661-11. It*

TEI.I. the elerka in our afore that you
want a large free sample uf Conkey's liuttar-
Bilk Starting Food. It's groat f..r bait)

thick*. C. II. Kymtnes. It

ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD.
Lame room* with first class board. Meal*

riven on telephone notice. Tel. Win. 766-M,
1' Church street. feb41tf

BOARD AND ROOMS.
H< 1 Myrtle street, pleasant locality.

'' ' uhly renovated. Modern plumbing, etc.

•"in. fc'Jj-M. jan21-tf

LOST. 1

A tii hain 3. 5. Possibly on Main •
•••

Prospect street*. Inquire ut Star Office. 11

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Wound

No « hipped Hands or Face
No Sunburn or Freckle*

No ruined >ir discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

EaRosa Cream
relieve* you irwl give* you
it most hr.i in M 1. 1

. romplexion.
It * made t"> combining
Quince Seeds, famooa (or
he all on properties, with
other emollients. It . ontains
no grease or oil <nd may he
awed (reels without the
slights at divjcreeuhle effect.

for tale by Vrugaitt «, 25c
and 50c Softies

Postpaid sample* of f'retm
» ill he sent lor 2c in Mumps
to Pay postage

C. E. LONGWORTH, Winchester
kii-3i

HIGH SCHOOL LOSES.

ami Cabot
road 1 in

Salisbury r<

ubber
street
or |.l.

DtJST.
.

via William
. Foxerun i

aac notify .,

•I. Lawrence
nil Salisbury
return to 3

FOR RENT
House No. 10 Prospect

Street recently occupied

by Mr. J. F. Dwioell.

APPLY

PRESTON POND
lebli.at

FOR SALE
Attractive lot of land on Har-
rison Stieat, containing 11,750

square feet with frontage of

100 feet. Price very reason-

able. Apply to

On Saturday evoking the High
School basket ball team tasted defeat
at the hands of Weymouth by the
score of 22 to 13.. All except the last

part of the second half was a close

and interesting game, the teams l>e-

ing tied most of the time.. Both
teams were somewhat set back as
each team had its best player ex-
pelled from the game for "rough-
ing." Both teams showed some good
passing and Salyer scored nine bas-

kets from fouls, Budreau and Jake-
man scoring the Test. The Wey-
mouth team covered well and al-

lowed Winchester only two baskets
from the floor.

The >« re:

Weymouth II. S. Winchester II. 5.

cannon rf lb Jakenian
Mahone> If ri. Blaei,

r bLedwidge
Sampson • Cullen
Dwyer c

Dwyer rl> li Salyer
Palmer Hi rl Budreau
Jackson ll»

Score. Weymouth H. S. Win-
chester II s. |:|. Goals from flooi

Gannon -. Mahoney • . Sampson 2.

Dwyer. Jakeman. BwTi'ean. Goals
from fouls. Sampson Salyer 9,

Referee. Carroll. Scorer. Ramsdell.
Timer. Taylor. Time. i

". an l Mm
periods.

AUTOMOBILE SPACE.
Auto space to let. vicinity of Winchester

Chambers, T? Church street. Tel. Win. 7««.
M. f.b4-tf

L. D. PUSHEE
14 HARRISON STREET TEl. 43S-4

rebl8.nl

WANTED.
Girl for general housework in family of

three. Apply at 130 Cambridge street, or
Tel. Win. 14. It

WANTED.
By a rompentent woman, accommodating:

work by day or week, one who is a -killfu)
worker and an e\|«-rt in cookimr. Phone
IS6-W, Woburn.

WANTED.
\oung lady with eaperience would like

position as atenoiirapher and office aas'ratant.

Good references. Address D. Star office. It*

WANTED^
Graat capable ffeneral housework irirl with

brat reference. Apply to Mrs. Harrison
Parker. 40t Main atreet. It

WANTED.
F.aperleneed c«x.k. Apply at 19 Lftkeview

read, or Tel. Win. l&fi-W. No waahimr.
fel.is.tf

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
No. It F.lmwood avenue. 9 rooms and bath,

hot snd cold water, iraa range. Apply to

Ceorgs A. Barron. 2« Winthrop street- Tel.
44-1. feb4-tf

FOR RENT.
Furnished front revm on bath room floor

with electric light and heat Tel. 1044-M.
feblf.tf

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requlrementa of

Chapter 690. Section 40. Acts of 1908. as
•mended by Chapter 491. Section «. Acts of
1909, and by Chapter 171. Section I, Acta
of 1911. notice is hereby given of the low
ef pass-book No 11697.

EBEN CALDWELL.
Treasurer.

L feblS.Sf

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Hy virtue "f the power of sale rontalned in

a certain mnrtgnge deed given by Jennie

V. Walleaton to Mark Lewi-, .h.te.1 Kehru-

ary 9. 1818. and recorded with Miil.ll.*ex

South District Deeds, nook :H'4fi. pave 830,

which mortgage was assigned t<> th.' Maaaa.

chuaetta Title Insurance Company by in-
'

Sti'Ument recorded with said Deeds. Ixmk

:t".'i.!'. page 241, Will In- sold at public auc-

tion oil the premises hereinafter described,

for breach of the condition "I" said mort-

gage and fm the purpose of foreclosing the

MONDAY, the thirteenth day of March

1916, at two o'chek in the altemon,

all and singular the premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed and therein .lesrriked

substantially a« follows, namely : A certain

parcel of land with the buildings thereon situ-

ated in Winchester, in the County of Middle-
sex and Commonwealth of Masmchuaetta. be-

ing shown a* lot No. 2i on a "Man of

building sit.* at Ware Park. Winchester,
Walter C. Stevens. C. E.. dated May ll'll!".

recorded with Middlesex South District Registry
..f f>ce.ls. It«.k ..f Plans 206, Plan 40. bounded
and described as follow* :

• Southwesterly
by Chiahelm Road as shown on sai.l plan

sixty-five 1851 feet: Northwesterly by Lot
No. 21 as shown on said plan one hundred
thirteen and forty-six one hundredths
1113.46) feet; Northeasterly by lota No. 20

and 24 as shown on said plan sixty-six ami
twenty-four one hundredths 1 66.24 1 feet

I

Southeasterly by lot No. 23 a« shown on
said plan one hundred and cighty-tHc one

hundredths UUO.fr.) feet. Containing sixty-

nine hundred sixty-five 1 6965 1 square feet,

more or less The said premise* will 1* sold

ami conveyed subject to a mortgage held by
the Winchester Co-operative Hank, dated
February litis, recorded with said Deed*.
Iss.k 3946, page 329. and to any anil all tax
titles, unpaid taxes er assessments. Two
Hundred Dollars of the purchase money to

be paid at time of sale: other terms made
known at time and place of sale
MASSACHUSETTS TITLE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
1* state Street, Boston. Mass

.

Assignee and Pre-, lit Holder t f aaid Mort-
gage.

Boston, February 17, ;s>ic.

f*blt.:S.mar2

Commonweal ot Massachusetts.
Middlesex, aa.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs.Ht-lHW. next of kin and all

other persona Interested in the estate of
Thomas Keilough, lute of Winchester, in

-» ill County, deceased.
Whereas, u certain instrument purporting

to be a copy of the last will and testament
of said deceased has been presented to said

Court, for Probate, IThe original having been
Inst or mislaid I by Charles T. Keilough. who
prays that letters testamentary may la. is.

sued to him. the executor therein named,
without giving ii surety on his official bond.
Yon are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held nt Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of

March A. I). 1016, at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause. if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.
Ami said petitioner is her.-l.y directed to

give pul. In- notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week. for three suc-
cessive weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newanaiier published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid. " r de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, fourteen days
at least before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mrlntire, Esquire,
l-'irst Judge of said Court, this fifteenth ilay

of February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen,

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
fcbl8.25,mar3

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of snle contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Isabel

B. MacMaaters to the Winchester Co.

Operative Hunk, a corporation duly es-

tablished by law, ilat.sl October 1. 1913,

and recorded with Middlesex Smith Dis-
.

trict Registry of deeds Book :i»:'s. Page
for breach of the conditions con-

tnined in said mortgage, and for the

purpose of foreclosing the same, will be

-old ut public auction on the premises,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15, 1916, at

four (4) o'clock in the afternoon,

nil anil singular Uie premises conveyed by

said mortgage deed, namely :

A certain parcel of hind, with the build-
ings thereon, situated in Winchester, in the
I ounty of Middlesex, and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, being situated on the

Easterly side of Mystic Avenue, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at the
Northeasterly corner of the grunted premises
on anid Mystic Avenue: thence the line runs
Southerly by land now or formerly of
Marcus C. Cook, one hundred illiui feet:

thence turning at nearly a right angle and
running Westerly by said land now or
formerly of Cook, sixty-nine i6!ii feet;

thence turning and running Northerly in
somewhat of a curved line. one hundred
six 1 106) feet to said Mystic Avenue:
thence turning at nearly a right angle and
running Easterly hy said Mystic Avenue
ope hundred iluui feet and the point of be-

ginning. Containing about eighty-five hun-
dred (K500I s.iuare feet, be all of said

measurements more or less.

Said premises will be sold subject bi any
and all unpaid taxes, assessments or muni-
cipal liens.

(Two hundred 12001 Dollars in cash will be
reQUlred at the time of sale, and the bal-

ance to be paid within ten ilm days from
' date thereof. Other terms nnd conditions
made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE HANK.
Mortgagee.

rebl8,25,mar4

Mortgagee's Sale
Hy virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage deed given by Agnes
S. Morland to the Winchester Co-operative

Hank, a corporation duly established by

law, dated December >'. lOIS, and noted

on Certificate. No. 47!»5 in the South

Registry District for Middlesex County,

Book 32, Page 4S|. for breach of the con-

ditions contained in said mortgage, and

for Die purpose of foreclosing the same,

will lie sold lit public auction on the

premises.

WEDNESDAY. MAR 3 H 15, 1316, at

half past four 1 4.30 ) o'clock

in the afternoon,

all and singular the premise* conveyed by

said mortgage deed, namely. :

A certain parcel of land, with the build-
ings thereon, Situated in Winchester, in the

County of Middlesex and Commonwealth of

|
Massachusetts, being situates) on the East-

,
erly aide of Mancheater Road, so railed, an.

I

twin* Lot No. 9 as shown on Plan filed in

Registration Book 29, Page 213, and bound-
ed and described as follows

:

Westerly by Msnchester Road, so-called,
fifty-five 1651 feet; Northerly by Lot No. 8
aa shown on said Plan, ninety-seven and
ninety-eight one hundredths 197.981 feet;
Easterly by land now or late of Samuel J.

Symmes, us shown on said Plan, fifty. five

and two one hundredths 155.021 feet
Southerly by Lot No. 10 as shown on said
Plan. ninety-six and sixty-five one hun-
dredths 196.651 feet; containing five thou-
sand three hundred and eightly-two )53»2|
aiiuare feet.

Said premises will be sold subject to any
and all unpaid taxes, assessments or muni-
cipal liens
Two hundred 12001 Dollars in cash will bo

required "t the time of sale, and the hal-

ance to be paid within ten ill. days from
date thereof. Other terms and conditions
made known at the time of sale.

WINCHESTER i O-OPERATIVE BANK.
Mortgagee.

febls.u.i.maM

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Sen-ices in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Feb. 20. "Mind."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All art
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Re*
idence 501 Washington street. TeL

1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30. The
Rev. Arthur Stanley Beale of Stone-
ham will preach.

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort. Supt. Residence, 45
Highland avenue.

G. E. at '*.. Leader, Mrs. Fryling.
The pastor will preach at the

evening service at 7 on a subject
previously announced "The (ireatness

of Apparent Trifles."

Mid-week service Wednesday at
7. 15.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Feb. 20. Septuagesima Sunday.
*t a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

irarten at 11 a. m.)
II a. Ri. Morning Prayer and ser-

mon.
"i p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.
Monday. St. Barbara's Guild at

2.1". p. m. in the Parish House.
Epiphany Circle In the Kinder-

garten Room at -\ p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Euprenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 2H Washington street. Tel.

123-3.

10,30; Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Mr. Wesley F. Dickey. Sermon:
"The Faith that Overcomes the
World." Seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The
Christian Brotherhood at Jerusalem."
Graded lessons and organized clas-

ses.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
it. Young People's Service. Rev.

Arthur L. Winn will lead. Topic:
"How to Put the Bible into Life."

Welcome to all.

7. Evening Worship. Chorus
Choir. Sermon: "Everyone's First

and Highest Duty."
Monday. -i.:{0. Mission Band, con-

ducted by Mrs. Henry E. Hodge.
Wednesday, 7.4"). Prayer meeting.

"Encouraging Others Along Life's

Pathway."
Thursday. 10—4. Woman's Be-

nevolent Society. Sewing meeting.
Luncheon at 12.15;

Friday. S. Teachers' meeting,
with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel C. Lin-
scott. 20 Central street.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject:

"The Prayer of Habakkuk."
12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

Mason. Supt.
d. Epworth League. Leader, Mrs.

J. F. Hodge.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon hy the pastor. Subject: "A
Point of View Adequate for Life."

Tuesday evening. Mission Study
Class with Mr. ('has. Dunning on
Vine street.

Wednesday evening a meeting for

men only, an important conference
with the pastor.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.

Residence. 460 Main street. Tele-

phone 377-R.
Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

give the fourth in a series of ser-

mons on "The Fruits of the Spirit."

Subject: "The {Humiliation of Kind-

ness."
Children's sermon: "Shine Inside."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. A
graded school for all ages.

Sunday Evening at 7 o'clock Mr.
Chidley will give the last in his series

of addresses to young people. Sub-
ject: "Youth and Its Religion." At
the close of this service "John
Baker", a Russian who escaped from
Siberia will tell a thrilling story of
"Present Conditions in Russia." It

will be an address never to lie for-

gotten. The public is cordially in-

vited.

Mid-week Lecture by the Pastor,
Wednesday at 7 p. m. "The Rela-
tion Between Character and Salva-
tion,"— a story of the Parable of
the Marriage Feast.

The Church Visitors Committee
will meet with the Pastor Friday
evening at 10.30.

All who intend to join the Church
on March 5th should see Mr. Chidley
at once as Friday is the last date for

presenting letters and intentions.

The Men's Club will hold a "Social
Evening" in the vestry on Friday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Krssi.u. .A: KAiRt mi.n
INSURANXT.

BO Kii.hy sum: i i

lit >STON

1 1 KH H K.HT ft. P*ATHKXKI l». w ix. ill'

t-|IARl.K» H. MA*ON. \VINCtlKSTKH
nWllUJE O. H l *>**3K! -1 .. mii ixi. rox
AVIUN XI . IIHI-NS, »< nr. in

You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland i°l $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B— F. O. B. Toledo

Here is the value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ever built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduce ! the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one extra

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the

price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in the face of a rising material
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates & Son
Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage, Woburn 120. for appointment

sbrator will call at your convenience.
and car demon-

W INCH ESTER HIGH. 21—12.

The Winchester High School bas-
ket ball team defeated Lowell Tex-
tile. 21 to 12 Wednesday night.
Winchester H. S. Lowell Textile
Budreau If rg Deady
Brown rf 1 g Ashworth (Sanborn)
Cullen c c Gunning
Ledwidge lg rf White
Jakeman rg If Sjostorona

Score. Winchester 21. Lowell 12.

Goals from floor. Brown. Budreau :i,

Cullen 2, Ledwidge 2, Deady, Gun-
ning 2. white 2.. Goals on free trie3,
Budreau ::. Cullen 2. White 2. Ref-
eree, Putnam. Timer. Bigelow.
Time. 1 -"-minute halves.

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilae Tourin« Car to let by the hour or

lay. Rat* 11 50 to II 60 per hour Walter H
Ootten. 12 Albta street. Winchester. Tti
lll-W. u»M

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters & Puilders
Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-W Re:idence, 53 Loring Aia.

lebll.tl

ANNUAL REUNION.

St. Mary's Parish Held -ig Event
Wednesday Evening.

The annual reunion of St. Mary's

Parish was held in ihe town hall on
Wednesday evening. b«*ina one ol the

intxi successful affairs in the history

ul" the parish, with an al tendance of

about Sim. ,\ program consisting of

a well ac led entertainment, supper
and dan< ing, provided inieresl for

both yoiinu and old
The evfiiina opened with "he com-

edietta "The Boston Dip." which «;is

presented by u casl of seven young
people under the direction of Mr.

Charles 3. Harrold. The casl Was as

follows;
Moves Miilligrub, once a

i
roprieior

(if a rl-li carl now a rich speculator.

Augustus M. Leonard; Monsieur
Adonis, a dancing master, Henry •!.

Maguire: Mr. Richard Dasher, a fast

man. William .1. Noonan: Mrs. Moses
Mulligrub, Miss Mary J. Kelley; Miss

Ida Mullignib, Miss Mary j. Kennedy;
Miss Eva Mlllligrub. Miss Nellie M<-
Nally; Mr. Lavender Kids, an exqui-

site, Daniel L. Hanlon.
The play centered about the social

amliiiions of the feminine members
of the Mullignib family, complica-

tions arising when reference lo Ihe

"Boston Dip." made In connection

with a dancing lesson, was mistaken
by Mt. Mulllgrub for the name of a

man who was secretly meeting his

wife. In unravelling the tangle many
laughable situations wore created.

The part of Moses Mulllgrub was
ably taken by Mr. Leonard, who has
already boon seen to advantage in

several successful productions In

Winchester. Mr. Maguire as the

dancing teacher carried off a difficult

part equally well, and Miss Kelley

was warmly applauded for her work
in ihe impersonation of the social

aspirant who was the cause of Ihe.

trouble. The other members were all

good in their respective roles.

Following the play supper was
served at l"i o'clock in the basement,
various tallies being in charge of

groups from different sections of the

town. The supper was in charge of

;t general committee, from which the

"aftnus 'aides were made up, as fol-

lows:
.lames J Fitzgerald, chairman of

the. refreshment committee, assisted

by the following: Miss Mary Rear-
rir." \trs Chas. Worrall, Mrs. Isa-

belle Thome. Mrs .las. Murphy. Mrs.
Michael Noonan. MM. Daniel Lydnn
Mrs. .Tas. Kelley. Mrs. Patrick M-r-
tln, Mrs. Joseph E. O'Connor. Mrs.
Thos. J Mncr-esy, Mrs. Margarel Mc-
Isaac. Mrs. Josephine Kane. Mrs.
John MeCarron, Mrs Bernard McFee-
ley. Mrs Bartholomew Connolly, Mrs.
l>-on K. Day Mrs. ,j hn Arrell, Miss
rn-e Ryan, Miss Dt-Ha Feeney, Mrs.
Eugene Scully. Mrs Richard Ulendon,
Miss Delia O'Connell. Mrs. John Fly
hertv. Mrs David Reagari, Mrs. Mi-
chael «" Ambrose, Mrs. Thomas Her-
nan. Mr*. James Donaghey. Mrs.
Catherine Callahan. Mies Alice Blake,

Miss Julia Meskell. Mrs. William
Hargrove, Mrs. John Cullen, Mrs
John McDonald, Mrs. Frank Corcoran.
Mrs. William Carroll. Mr-- Patrick
McCue. Mr- Michael Doh*rt? Miss
Cailn vine Foley, Miss Helen Doherty,
Miss Rose Doherty, Miss Grace Do-
herty, Miss Mary Leahy, Timothy
Miirphv. Daniel Murphy. Hugh Mc-
Donnell, Daniel Sullivan. John Mt -

Carron, J'jhn McDonnell, William

Vayo and John Lang.
After ihe supper, dancing was en-

joyed inn II a late hour, ihe officers In
charge being Howard S. Cosgrov'
lloor director, assisted hy ihe folio

inu aids; Hi Richard W. Slieeliy, 1

Victor Aimotie. Patrick l>. Fitzgera
John F O'Ct t. Luke (iietidon Kd-
ivard J Fpsimi. Win. Murray, <

';-•

ene'e Punbury. Harr> Cox, Jaet. II.

Blackham, John l\ Leonard, Patrick
Noonan, Daniel L. Hanlon, < has. II.

Flaherty, .las. v. Haley, Win. Noonan.
John Callahan, John Shinnick, Henry
Ungfteld, .las. W Kelley, Win. Itog-
ers, Frank MeNally. in. .his. H, O'-
Connor, Daniel li Lynch. Geo. J. Ilar-

bai'o. Eugene O'Sullivan, Frank K.

Rosers, Henry J. Maguire, Leo V.

MeNally, Ernest Mathews, Ceo. F.
LcDue, Edward ''• Boyle, John F. Ma-
guire, Harry .1 Donovan. Augustus
Leonard and Mm in J CaulHeld.

Itoberl II. Sullivan was r-halrinani

of Hi general committee ami Ed-
ward ••• Boyle secretary. The re-
ception committee consisted of Rev.
Nathaniel J. Merritt. Rev. Francis L
Rotors. Rev. John W. li. Corbett,
Daniel Murphy. Man In .1 ('aulileld,

John Shinnick, Thomas MeCormack,
David Meskell, Richard Glendon, Ja«.

McCraven, Michael Maguire, Leslie
i ox. John Cullen, William A David-
son. Patrick Noonan, Daniel Lydon,
Patrick Walsh. Irving Murray,
Dr. chas F, McCarthy, Frank K Rog-
ers. Albert Thorn*-. Dr. Richard W.
Sheehy, Bernard MePeeley, las. H.
Hpach. chas, ,1« rCnrrold. Matthew
Loftus. Lion K. Day. Edward Dlneen,
John Dlneen, John Lynch, W. D.

Richards, Thos. II. Barrett, Victor
Aiinone, Michael c. Ambrose, Nell
Doherty Edward (ilendon, Eugene
Scully, Hugh McDonnell, Thos iian-

ley, Edmund (Sendron, Arthur l/>ftus,

Jeremiah Breen. M J Donnelly, Mi-
chael Donovan, Michael Drblian and
John McDonnell.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, «.

PRORATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin ami all

other persons interested in the .-tut.- of
Nancy D. Taylor. late of Winchester, in
aid County, deceased'.
Whereas, a certain instrument purnortinir

t/i be the last will anil testament of aairl

deceased has been presented to aaid Court,
for Probate, by William K. Taylor, Eva N.
Wade and Prank J. Taylor, who pray that
letters testamentary may lie Issued to them,
the executors therein nnmed. without giving;

a surety on their official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in rtaid

County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of
March A. I). 1!'1«. at nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, If any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner- are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by puhliahinir this

citation once in each week, for three »ur.

cessive week-, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to !•«• one day, at least, before
said Court, and hy mailing postpaid, or de.
livering a ropy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before "aid Court

Witness, Charles .f Mclntire. Esquire,
First JudM of said Court, thi* sixteenth dar
of February in the year one thousand nlna
hundred nod si.tccn.

W. E. ROOERS, Relator.
M.!«.2fi,mar.1

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDER80N
ELECTRICIAN
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WINCHESTER FIREMEN WON.

The Winchester Firemen put it

over the Stoneham Firemen on Wed-
nesday nij<ht on the Winchester Al-
leys in a match bowling game. Win-
chester took all four points, and
with the exception of the first, which
was won by three pins, by good mar-
gins. Osborne rolled high single for
the match with 104, and Richardson
got the best total for Winchester
with 270.
The score:
WINCHESTER KIRK DEPARTMENT

O-Wne 101 83 7S 265
Kirhardnon S3 100 »7 270
Krmptun «4 70 lit 24*
Beaton 77 102 S« 2<S5

Ifa nl'.n »3 95 9« 274

STONEHAM FIRE DEPARTMENT
W. P. »8 81 9« 275
Crake 87 74 85 246

H. P. *9 84 77 250
WilleM 73 67 75 21S

ftfeCall 81 100 96 287

«?<» 4»6 429 1263

WATER AND SEWER.

STOLE $40.

A thief entered William H. Wel-
don's room in Waterfield Building
Wednesday evening between six and
nine o'clock and stole $40 in bills

which he had in his chiffonier draw.
Entrance was effected by cutting out
a part of the glass in the door over
the catch and reaching in and slip-

ping the lock. There is no trace of
the thief.

LIGHTING
SAVES MONEY

AND THESE TWO REASONS
ARE THE REASONS WHY GAS
LIGHTING HAS BEEN GAINING
OF LATE.

CAS LIGHTING

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Built on the proven Ford Vanadium
Steel chassis, the Ford .Sedan adds coin-

fort and exclusiveness to durability,

simplicity and economy of operation

and maintenance— about two cents a

mile. A real family car that tills all

social demands. Appeals strongly to

women who drive. The Sedan is

$7.40: Coupelet $590: Runabout $390:

Touring Car $440: Town Car $640.

f. o. h. Detroit. On sale at

BATES Gx\RAGE
YVoburn : Massachusetts

INCORPORATED ISM

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

Writ* for our Booklet :

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRUST PROPERTY

"

Issues l etters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe way to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed In the United

States and abroad. Consult tJ b. .ore starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R, HOOPER. Prcdlent

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-PreaMmt ALEXANDER COCHRANE, V.-Pret.

FREDERICK W ALLEN, Treawrtr HENRY N. MARR. Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON, Asst. TreMurer ORR I N C. HART, Tru« Officer

EDWARD B. LADD. Asst. Treasurer ARTHUR F. THOMAS.Ant.Tru*t Officer

J. H. SAWYER, Mao. Safe Dep. Vaultt

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

UNDERTAKERS

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Teleohone 103-3. Retidence. No. 12 Spruce Street

Continued from page 1.

As will be noted from appended
data on use of water for 1918. the
average daily draft from the South
Reservoir Is about 330.000 gallons,
varying from a minimum rate of
practically nothing to a maximum ot

about 1.200,000 gallons per day
for short periods of time. The ef-

fect of the meter tube is thus seen
to be negligible under any ordinary
conditions of use of water.

In case of a large fire and unusual
demand for water it has always been
necessary to utilize both reservoirs.

We estimate that water enough for
from 8 to 1" good fire streams is

available In addition to the amount
likely t» be required at the tini" for
domestic serviie. without a loss of
pressure due to the meter tubes of

more than about 4.8 lbs. per square
inch, an amount of little consequence
at a time when the steamer or fire

pump would be in operation
The use of water from the South

Reservoir is more than double that
from the North, however, and It will

probably be wise to eventually sub
stitute a somewhat larger meter tube
at the South Reservoir, which can be
done without difficulty and at mod-
erate expense, or possibly arrange :»

by. pass and gate for emergency use
Certainly the value of the Informs
tion being obtained by means of

these meters far outweighs the
slight trouble and care occasioned by
them.

High Service Pumping Stations

The motor operated units estab.
lished in 1914 have been used dur.
log practically the entire year with
good results. The amount of high
service use of water is rapidly In-

creasing i particularly on the West
Side, as will be noted in the follow-
ing tabular comparison of conditions

In 1010 and 1915.
High Service Pumping Comparison

191« and 19 1 5 Mlllon Gallons
Pumper During Year.

Year K.Side W.SIde Total
1 <t 1 it 2fi.." 2..°." 2S.S7
1918 30.5 5.50 36.0
The cost of electric power used for

pumping during 1915 has been: K.
Side Station $073. '-'«>: W. Side Sta-

tion $ 1 89.90 : Total cost $86.1.10 or
about 2.4 cents per 1000 gallons
pumped.

Equipment
The light motor delivery truck pur

chased In 1914 has been In constant
use and lias given excellent service
Following are details of cost of main
tenance of the car for 1915! -

Repairs, including (ires $:'.7 T .7 I

Oil and grease 35.00
Gasoline 151.89
Insurance and registration SO.00

Total $644.6.1
Records and Plans

Substantial progress has been
made on the record plans showing
the location of all gates, hydrants,
services, etc. This work has been
done very satisfactorily by an assis-

tant from the Town Engineer's of-

fice, cooperating with the employees
of the Water Department. These
plans will be completed early In 191 1!

and should henceforth lie kept sys.

tematlcally up to date.

Assistant Superintendent

At the request of Supt. Dot ten
early in the summer the Hoard ar-
ranged to obtain the services of Mr.
H. II. Sinclair, who as Asst. Superin-
tendent lias since taken active charge
of the work of the department. Mr.
Sinclair came to us with the best of

recommendations and with broad ex-

perience as Water Superintendent at

Bangor, Maine, and in the West, and
is doing excellent work.
The Hoard is of the opinion that

the long and faithful term of service
or Supt. ITotten (over 4 1 years i en-
titles him to be continued on the pay-

rolls of the Town at his present sal-

ary, attending to such duties as are
congenial and suitable for him.
I" « of Water and Available Supply

Pu" the first time ace rate data
are now available upon the use of

water by the fbwn as a whole, and
of the yield of the drainage areas of

the North and South Reservoirs,
some of w hich are given below.

It will be noted that the present
rate of gross consumption of wafer
i including public uses, leakage Iron,

mains, etc.) averages 556,000 gals,

per day. or about 55.6 gallons pei

capita per day. It is likely that the
per capita consumption for 1915 is It

anything a little low on account of
the abnormally wet months of Inly
and August. The year as a whole
also showed a rainfall at the Nortn
Reservoir nearly 2 inches above tho
normal.

The average yearly increase In

population of the town 1910-15 was;

139: for the period 1905-10 It was
213. It Is likely to be 200 per year
with normal developments in the
next few years, requiring some
1 1.000 gals, per day increase of
water supply annually. In a few
years time the town will lie requir-

ing 600,000 gals, per day, and while
this amount is available from our
reservoirs, with some surplus in tiie

average year. It is doubtful whether
this amount could be maintained in

a series of dry years without draw,
ing down the reservoirs to an unde
sirable extent. A few more years of

data of use of water and yield of the
reservoirs such as are now being ob
tained will provide an intelligent

basis for solving the problem of ad.
ditional water supply and meanwhilf
all needless waste of water should
be nrevente 1.

Yield of Combined Reservoirs and
l'se of Water for 1915

Water discharged Into mains
556.000 gals, per day.

Cross yield of combined reservoirs
1.09S. 1 gals, per day

Leakage and waste at dams,
1 05, 000 gals, per day.

Net yield of combined reservoirs
:<!<:'.. olio gals, per day.

Rainfall, inches 43.60.
Rainfall collected. Inches including

leakage and waste' 18.17.

Per cent, of rainfall collected, ai

the reservoirs 4 1.6.

Population of town. 101." 10,005.

Daily per capita average use o'.

water. 55.6 gals.

Quality of Water.

The quality of water has been
well maintained during the year un.
til late in December, when growths
of the vegetable organisms uroglena
and synura appeared in the North
Reservoir, imparting a fishy and dis-
agreeable odor and taste to the
water. Fortunately this visitation
was to the North Reservoir alone
and relief was obtained by shutting
off this reservoir and us'.ns water
from the South Reservoi, alone. As
advised by the State Department of
Health, this phenomenon, while ills

agreeable, does not make the water
unsafe for drinking, is common In

surface water supplies and can only-

he completely avoided by filtration.

Recommendations for IMS
Replacing Old Cement Mains.
The replacing of the old cement

mains by cast iron pipe should pro-
ceed as rapi lly as possible. The
danger of leakage and blowouts on
these cement mains is much greater
now that the large fire pump is in

commission, and this work should be
pushed each year until all old
cement pipe is eliminated.
High Service near Rtdgelield Road.
The portion ot the town near

Symnies Coiner, including Ridgo-
field. Kdgehill and Bruce Roads, Is

at such a generally high level that

the present water service is inade.
quate as regards pressure, in certain

of the houses in this district being
as low as from 12 to 1" lbs. per
quate as regards pressure,

the static pressure in certain

obtaining water Is in some cases un-
doubtedly due to service pipes of

inadequate size, there seems to he
no question but that this district

should as a w hole be connected with
high service.

Some study has been given to this

matter by the Hoard and ) e most
practicable method of extending the

high service appears to be from
Highland Avenue through Everell
Road, at present placing Kverell
Road, where there is now only one
house, also on the high service.

The cost of extending high ser-

vice to Ridgefleld Road and vicinity

will be about $2000.
New Hydrants.
Many of the hydrants about town

are of old or obsolete types and some
have become so worn by Irequent

use for other than fire purposes that

they must either be extensively re-

paired or replaced by new hydrants.

There Is a large use of fire hydrants

particularly by the Highway Depart

ment for the purposes of street and

other construction and other matter-

not connected with fire use. We
believe that fire hydrants should not

be used for general water supply pur

poses and believe 1» ndvl=nh|o to pro-

vide e eans otb«r than fire hydrant-

'or supplying the various town de-

triments with water for street use.

Certain street standptpes could be

used for this purpose, but an odd!,

tlonal arrangement of equtnmeni
would be necessarv to completely oh.

elate the use of fire hydrants excep,

for fire purposes.
Some 2." to 30 hvdrants peel re.

Placing and It is suggested that per-

haps 10 to 12 be attended to each

year, until the work Is completed.

Middle Reservoir

Water from the Middle Reservoir

at the present time is only slightly

Utilized, in fact onlv what little over

flows into the South Reservoir, prin

cipallv in the Spring of the Year.We
believe that it would be well dmiii".

the coming year to make rnrefui in

vv ligation of the best disposition

of the Middle Reservoir with a view

to more efficiently utilizing its wat-

er supply and obtaining suitable

water from It. It may not be prac-

ticable to 'lean out this reservoir.

On the other hand.it may be possible

to filter the water, discharging i:

into the North Reservoir without un-

due expense. This matter should

he looked into as one of the step-

toward increasing the efficiency or

our present water supply.

Extension of West Side High Service

There is a large aren of land adja

cent to Ridge and High Streets and

the extreme westerly part of the

town at the present not supplied

with town water, although several

requests for water service have been

made in the past.

It would be well to look into the

cost of supplying this district with

water and to ascertain the most prac-

ticable method of taking care of the

cost, which should probably be by

bond issue.

Deposits for Water Connections

Ctiler the present system of ac-

counts all moneys deposited In ad-

vance by householders to defray the

cost of water connections go to the

revenue fund. The Water Board
does the work and charges the cost

to its own appropriation made by the

town in March. In case of an unexpec-

tedly large number of new water ser-

vices during the year (or.as actually-

happened this last year, late in the

season, a shortage of funds owing to

unexpected demands for other work i

It may lie impossible to make watei
connections, even though the house-
holder has advanced the money for

the same and the cost to the Town is

to be actually nothing.
We believe that all funds receive!

hy the Town to he expended for spec-

ial purposes (such as water and sew-

er connections I should not go to the
revenue fund. A separate appro
aria tion might be made for botn
water and sewer connections, to be

used for no other purpose, and all

personal deposits revert to such an
Appropriation. Some action should
lie taken hy the Town at once to

remedy this situation.

I
Valley Parkway, the other in lit

i Vernon street.
I This work has enabled a decided
simplification of the arrangement of

: town sewers in this vicinity, has
made it possible to abandon the
siphon line across the Aberjona
River, always a considerable source
of trouble, and to discontinue some
two thousand feet of sewer, a por-
tion of which has lieen incorporated
with the surface drainape system
near the Mill Pond.

Besides these special connections
with the New Mystic Sewer, two
other connections with Metropolitan
Sewers have been made, one in Lin-
den street with the Cummingsvflle
Branch of the Metropolitan Sewer
and the other in Cross street with

;
the New Mystic Sewer.
The average cost of 117 house con-

nections from sewer to street line
was $17.35 each, with an average
lencth of 21.85 feet.

8

i
The usual work of flushing and

cleaning the pipe system has been
systematically performed and the
entire system of sewers is in excel-
lent working order. One stoppage of
a street sewer occurred during De-
cember, caused by wire and pieces
of wood, which of course should
never lie thrown into sanitary closets.
As an aid to flushing ami clean-

ing 65 flushing valves have been set
and connections of water pipes with
sewer manholes made, with the co-
operation of the Water Department.

,

Una will enable more economical and
efficient flushing of sewers, less

,
waste of water, and obviate the use
of fire hydrants for flushing pur-
poses.

The total length of street sewers
December 31, 1915 was 30.2095

. miles.

j

The total leng-th of house connec-
tions (sewer to house) Dec ::i lots

i was 19.587 miles.
Proposed Work— lit 1 6.

'

i ,
schedule of work recommend-

ed for 1916. as determined after con-
ference with the Board of Health.

' includes the construction of sewers
|
on 15 streets, 77 connections with ex-
istinjr houses and 40 connections

I

with new houses.
One new connection must be made

with the New Mystic Sewer and it
is proposed to install CO new flushine
connections with sewer manholes,
and complete this feature of the

|

sewer system.
Details of acounts of both Water

and Sewer Departments will be
!

found in the Auditor's Report.
Respectfully submitted.
HAROLD K. BARROWS,
NATHAN H. TAYLOR.
ARTHUR K. WHITNEY.

Winchester Water and Sewer Board
December 31, 1915.
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Converse Place

LimHsine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, ooodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, MKhelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Start of Seconds at

SEWER DEPARTMENT.
Work of the Year.

Purine 1916 about 7»01 feet of

street sewers were laid and 123 con-
nections made with buildings.

In addition, two connections with
the New Mystic (Metropolitan)
Sewer have been made, for the pur-
pose of a more direct diversion of

-ewasre from two drainage districts,

which formerly connected with the

old Metropolitan Sewer on the west-
erly side of Manchester Field. One
of the new connections is at the
junction of Main Street and Mystic

HENRY MILLER AND RUTH
f^JTERTON >N "DADDY LONGLEGS."

.

Th,,r" 1 " no nioie pertinent
instance of.tlie substantial success of
an attraction in nil or Boston's the-
atrical history than has been furnish-
ed by the return of "Daddy I one
l.eRS to the Hoi lis slreei theatre
"Daddy Long Logs" is oven a greater
success than ii was at the Treinont
before the stage of that theatre was
(lest roved. I'here is something aboui
"Daddy l.onc Less" that appeals to
nil classes of playnoeis, in u,,. n ri!|

place. Miss Webster has provided „
wonderfully fasclnatlns storv which
entries with It the fundamental charm
ot a youns girl struggling against he-
reditj and environment, who event-
ually realizes her dreams of a hriuht
happy future, In the character of
the orphan girl. Ruth t hntterton is
ideal. The Impression she first cre-
ated l ore |n "The Rainbow" was de-
cidedly favorable, ami through her!
Interpretation of the character of
Judy Abbott she has more than made
cood the plow inn prophecies of her
friends al that time. Henry Miller
Is. as always ideal, lie is » fine act-
or who always may be ((Minted upon
to d othings in a big substantial way.
Taking it all in all.

1 Daddy U>ns
Legs" i< in e*erj wav a capital at
traction. There will be three infft-

inees this week. Tuesday (the hol-
iday I. Wednesday and Saturday.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Between the Lines."' is following
the example of its Harvard Prize Play
predecessors. It has had large and
appreciative audiences ever since its

opening performances, and it has been
universally extolled as a wholesome
drama that tells a pleasant and en-
tertaining storj of parental love and
of the devotion of children to father

and mother. Its third week begins
on Monday, and its twice a dav per-

formances are sure to be tilled with

audiences thai will spread abroad the

cood tidings of this latest play that

is written for p'aygoers of all ages,

from eight to eighty.

The caste includes hn <'ra e.

J

Marv Young and all ih» • tit ire niem-
I bershlp of the Craig Placers.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT
NEWS.

Edwin J. Mills of Fall River has
1

been sued for $2000 in an action of

I contract by Harris H. Oilman of
' Winchester. Oilman alleges that on
i
November 8. 1915, the Frontier

I Trust company of Fort Fairfield,

!
Me, was the owner of 1255 bushels

]

j
of potatoes which were then in Fall

I River. He alleges that the defend-
ant converted the potatoes to his

jown use. Later the Frontier Trust
1 company assigned its claim to Harris,

i George Dunburv. Clarence Dun-
liury, Harry Dunbury and Thomas
Dunbury are heirs-at-law to the es-

tate of their grandfather. Peter Dun-
burv of Woburn. who died January
4. 1916. No valuation of the estate
was given.

The daily prizes on the Winchester
Alleys for the highest single were
won during the week as follows:
Thursday. Tenney 134; Friday. J. F.

Donaghey 12«; Saturday. Fred Dot-
ten 137; Monday. Moynihan and
Ambler 125 each: Tuesday, Leahey
139; Wednesday, Pennep 135.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUIE REPAIRS

Factory Srstam

Hlgh Grade* Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL. WW. 21608

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILOREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Ciittina Under MY PerscwtJ SeMnitiM

ASK YOU* NEIGHBOR.
LYCKL'.M HI.Imj. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART

.

nmrtMninn

Holland's Fish Market.
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICalED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods ot Bill kind*

• 74 Main St. Winchcstei

TIHPHONt 217

HAGUE & MANNING
60tt> MAIN STRICT

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 875-W
lee .ii

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floots a Specialty

13 Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telepkaa. 5M-W

THOMAS QUICLIY
ruiitir. Ciiwuttr art Sttit Mateo

PA VI NO, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artificial Stone, Aiphalt and til

Concrete prodMtl

SidmiU, ORweiyi ,
Cwtiig, Stoft Etc

floors for Callari, Stable*. Factories aad War*.
BOOM*.

KSTIMATKB PURKIHHRD
If* I«AKB WTHKRT.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CIO. Q. PQCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Ttlaphoie Winchtsttr 216C8

Subscribe for the STAR
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BUSINESS IS

BUSED ON CONFIDENCE

A Theory Put Into Practice by Well
Known Business Man

MARY LIVERMORE

J. C. BRADY
"A. drUKtflst Las ninny opportunities

te make lusting friends of his custom-

ers." sold Mr. J C. i:ra«l.v. popular

Bezal) PborronclKt of Fall Mver.

Mass. "The very nature of his busl

ess draws their confidence for little

belpful siiRfcstloiis on the matter of

Lenlth Many people have thanked
xue for recoiiimendliit: Rexnll Orderlies

as the best relief for eoiiHtlpntlou and
Ita resultant Ills I'M up In dainty

candy tablet form, they are pleasant to

the taste and make an Ideal laxative

for the home -for men, women and
children alike."

We have the exclusive selling rights for

th'i- great laxative. Trial size, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE RECALL STORE

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

The Pehrnar> meeting »f the Worn
en's Christian Temimranee Union
was, as usual, devoted to the uieiu-

0!> of Frances E. Willard, the meat
lender of the temperance women or

America. For thai rea«on a special

program had heen arranged and there

were papers on various phases of her

many sided ehHimrter. Mrs. Freder-

ick Twomhly read a sketch of her life

from her early days In Janesville,

Wisconsin, to her last years, all full

of wonderful activity for others. Some
interesting Incident a were given,

which showed her marked individu-

ality even w a child and young girl.

Mrs. Frank Crawford's paper was

devoted to the religious side of her

character. A pood Methodist, she

deeply regretted the position of her

church on the question of permitting

women to he delegates to the quadrl-

ennial conventions, but she won the

admiration ol all for her able defense

Of her position. Her religion was not

merely superficial but permeated ev-

ery activity of her life. To her the

Woman's Crusade of the early seven-

ties brought a new vision of the

gospel and henceforth it was for her

file compelling force of her life. The
'< hristiao" and the ••Temperance"

aides of the movement were always

equally stressed.

Miss Helen Pressey spoke of the

literary side of her work. Even as a

Child she 'scribbled'' as she said,

and very early became a contributor

to leading journals, while from time

to Mine she put Into book form some
ot the eloquence which made her

such a popular speaker. Welt versed

in the best literature, it was a de»

light to listen to her and to read

what •she wrote. As Dean of the

Women's department of the North-

western University, she had achieved

no small distinction before she took

up the work of the W. C T. U. and

she might well -have gained a high

place In literature had she chosen

to devote herself to that instead Of

giving herself unreservedly to the

work "For tied and Home and Ev-

ery Land.''

Mrs. Smiley and Mrs Elizabeth

Foster were also to have had papers

but both were prevented by illness.

Indeed, there have been so many ill

that the meeting was not so large

as it would have been. Owing to

the illness of Mrs. Armstrong, who
was to have been the hostess, the

Union met In the BaptUd church ves-

try.
Mrs. Gletison, the new president,

presided and also spoke of the work

done during the past month. Some
money was appropriated from the

treasury for the Frances E. Willard

Memorial fund which is used in ex-

tending the work of the \Y. C. T. U.

in new sections.

There iw to be a sale for the benefit

of the Frances E. Willard Settlement

at tremont Temple Wednesday. Feb.

23, from 10 to 7 o'clock. Luncheon
will be served from 11.30 to 2.30

with home looking and there will be

afternoon tea with demonstration of

the work and an attractive en-

tertainment in the afternoon. The
members of the Union are asked to

reserve the date and help to make
the sale a sinless.

STONEHAM THE BEST.

The Men's Class of the First Bap-
tist Church rolled a match game
with the Men's Class of the Stone-

ham Baptist Church on the Winches-
ter Alleys last Thursday evening,

resulting' in a defeat of all four
points for the local five. The only

string which was at all close was the

third, which the visitors won by but

one pin. Hersey rolled the best

rnme for Winchester, he making a

single of 114 and a total of 2S7

Richards rolled a total of 273.

Thompson of Stoneham rolled three

pretty strings for a total of 310>.

The scores:
Stoneham

Kieth 90 80 84 254
Lent «6 84 85 235
Thompson 105 104 107 316
Hunt 88 92 61 236
Aldrick 7S 75 95 248

Total 422 435 432 1289

Hersey
McLean
Lutes
Blank
Richards

Winchester
90
SO
70

92

83
79
.

ri9

74
so

114
87
67
58
95

287
246
196
218
273

ToUl 418 381 431 1230

Mary Livermore grew up to worn- •

an hood the way most people do. There

was nothing to inspire her to unusual

endeavor, yet somehow she managed
to make things happen.

She was a very active, restless

child, fond of play and fond of work.

She seemed to thrive physically and
morally under the strict discipline of

her home and was an attractive and
interesting girl. She was a good
scholar and loved to attend school.

Quick to learn, enthus astic ovex her

tasks, she found no difficulty in main- 1

taining her high rank in school.

The poor chldren found in her a

true fr end. She could not endure to

see the poorly-clad boys and girls ,

treated with less consideration than

the richly-dressed; indeed, she often

found them among the brightest

scholars, and took special pains to tell

them so. Naturally, they rail ed
|

around Mary with entire confidence.

They loved her for what she was.

Out-of-door sports had a charm for

her. She could run, jump, and slide

better than most girls. Sliding or.

the ice lifted her to the very climax

of fun. She thought there was noth.

Ing like it, and she scarcely knew when

to stop. One day, after a long stretch

of sliding, she returned to the house

exclaiming, "0, it was just splendid

sliding today!" Her father answered.

"Yes, Mary, it's good fun, but wretch,

ed for shoes."

"Wretched fo- shoes!" These words

kept r nt'ing in her ears. She knew

her parents were poor and obliged to

piacise close economy in order to

provide for the large family. She

could not rid herself of this thought

The result was that she did not slida

any more. There was no more fun In

it.

She was not more than twelve years

of age when she conceived the idea of

helping her parents by some definite

occupation. She was large for her

age, full of energy and could turn her

hand to almost any kind of work, so

that she really believed it to be her

duty to devote her whole t me to work

that would bring in something. She

was neither afra d nor ashamed of

work. But she was ashamed to see

her parents work so incessantly to

support the. family while she was do.

ing noth ng to earn her bread and

clothes.

Now if there was one thing in this

world that Mary hated, it was sewing.

It didn't seem to be in her to hold a

needle In her hand, and yet dressmak-

ing' appeared to be the only trade she

could learn and follow a v that time,

and so for a year she had the satis-

faction of being a breadwinner.

Meantime she did not neglect to im-

prove herself. All her spare moments
were g.ven to study or to reading. Hex

' pastor was' so impressed with her am-

;
bition that he made arrangements for

! her to become a pupil in the Charles-

|
town Seminary for Women, where she

soon ranked with the best scholars the

inst tution ever had.

After a single year, she was quali.

fied to teach some of the lower

branches, and in this way she, paid her

own way through the remainder of

i the course. She completed the four

years' course in two years, and taught

enough the last one of those years to
! pay her expenses. This was study-

ng with a vengeance, but it developed

her into a superior teacher.

When she was twenty she took

charge of the Puxbury High School,

Massachusetts. This was regarded
' as quite a responsible position for a
1 young lady. Young- gentlemen were

I

usually placed in charge of high

schools then. But she gave universal

satisfaction, and under her manage
' ment the school became a model. She

possessed the faculty of inspiring her

\

pupils to strive for the best. There

I was a magnet'sm in her personality

i that seemed to touch the life of pupils

it just the right spot.

|
She was principal of this school for

;
three years, and there is no telling

;
how long she might have occupied the

1 place had not a minister broken up the

relation. He was a young man in need

of a wife, and he came to the, conclu-

sion that Mary Rice would fill the

place better than any young woman

he had ever met and so she became

the w ife of the. Rev. D. P. L' vermore.

But a wider and more important

field of influence opened to Mrs. Liv.

ermore. Her talents, courage and

chatacter fitted her for national work.

The public did not know her power;

possibly she d d not know it herself,

until the outbreak of the Civil War.

As a patriot, organizer and heroine,

the Civ 1 War first appealed to her.

War was the last thing for which

the North was prepared. Mrs. Liver-

more wrote all about it at the time.

She said the hospital arrangement'

n the early parts of the war were

pitiful. There were no well-instruct

ed nurses, no sick-diet kitchens, no

prompt supply of proper medicines.

Mrs. I, vermore took charge of the

Army stores. Trained to order and

promptness, she readily brought order

out of confusion, and thing's never

lagged behind in her department. Hex

sympathies were always moved for

the sick and wounded soldiers and she

managed to find time to write letters

of comfort and cheer to the r loved

ones at home. One year she wrote i

more than 7800 letters of this kind.
'

many of them being for dying soldiers

Mrs. Livermore could turn her hand

to almost any service for soldiers, and

never hesitated to stew, cook, mend,

watch or do errands for the suffering

patr ots. An incident which she re.

lates illustrates the promptness with

which she responded to calls, and the

giace and ease with which she could

pass from managex to cook. She was
to superintend the removal of the sick

and wounded sold ers to St. Lodis.

They wire in a miserable plight.

"These men need bettex fare at

once," she said to the surgeon, to

which he assented, and offered her all

the facilit es there were. Really there

were no facilities for cooking, for

there was no kitchen, no stove and no

cook'ng apparatus. But she had a

spirit lamp, bottle of alcohol and tea.

pot with her. The most wonderful

tea that was ever made, came out of

that teapot. It was like the widow's

c ruse. And of this be sure, it d d the

greatest g'ood to the largest numbei

of the bravest men who ever lived—

and died— for the grea'est cause, their

country.

'Tea!" was the cry that came up
from every bed. Mrs. Livermore un-

dertook to make, it wholesale, in the

inevitable camp kettle, in which sold-

iers make tea. coffee, soup and every-

thing- else. But no; they would have

it from her home.-pun teapot," as one

of them called it. For nearly three

days she made tea in that three-pint

pot over an alcohol lamp.— Philadel-

ph'a Press.

The Man on the Road
I wonder whether Jones has signed

Tmlmnhttnm and find nut' wp"w™» ™"w

"I wonder
shipped ?

"

Telephone and find out.

s order has been

44
I wonder whether Waters and Martin's credit is good enough for

me to sell them a larger bill of goods than usual ?
"

44
1 wonder whether the house can ship 1,000 gross of ABX stock

tonight? M

I wonder whether Brown will

morning?

"

Telephone and find out

be in his office to-morrow

MAKE USE OF LEMONS

Lemons are important in the hot

days of summer, and we would all

like a tree in the back yard. There

arc, so many delicious drinks which

can be made, and somehow the spec-

ial flavors of lemon seem to have a

cooling quality that nothing else

qUite equals.

Lemon extracts and flavorings may-

be easily made at home. If lemons

oegin to spoil, wipe the skin with a

wet cloth and then with a dry one,

grate off the essential oil with lumps

of sugar. Put these in an air tight

jar and keep for flavoring. Or you

can shave off the, yellow rind and

cover with pure spirits of alcohol;

from this you will get a lemon ex-

tract stronger and purer than you

can buy.

Squeeze the juice from a dozen or

so lemons, strain free from seeds or

bits of pulp, put with this as much
1 sugar as the, juice will take up, keep

this is closely sealed g'ass ja»-s, »no

you have the foundation for a num-

i
her of summer drinks and the flavor-

, ing for fruit punch or sherbets. A
delicious drink is made like a leim-

lonade; but use ginger in place of

.
wa'er. Add to this slices of orange

and other fruits in season, such as
|

raspberries and strawberries, pine-

apple slices and generous sprigs of

crushed mint and you will have a
|

decoction which is warranted to cool,

to please and to puzzle, for no one

can tell at once of what it is made.

A lemon dessert which is bound to

make the children clamor for more,

and grownups have been known to

come back for another helping, too,

is eas ly made. Put the peel of two

lemons in with one and one-half pints

of boiling milk, and let it soak for

an hour. Steep one and one-half

jounces of gelatin in water for fifteen

minutes; drain and put in a stewpan

|
with ten ounces of powdered sugar, I

I the beaten yolks of six eggs and the

I

lemon milk. Place on the fire until

i the eggs begin to thicken, but do not

\
allow it to boil. Strain into a stew-

pan and stir until it begins to cool

and th'cken, adding slowly a pint of

' whipped cream. Put this into a mold

and freeze for two hours,

j

A lemon jelly which may be made

the foundation or flavoring jelly for

other jellies and many desserts, or

may be used by itself, is made as fol-

' lows

:

Steep two ounces of gelatin in one-

halfpint of cold water for one hour;

then mix it with one and one-half

pints of boiling water, the thinly

pared peel of one and the juice of

three lemons, and sugar to taste.

Boil all for five minutes, then re-

move it from the. fire and allow it to

cool. Stir in quickly the two crushed

,
shells and beaten whites of two eggs

iand boil the jelly up again without

s'irring. Allow it to settle for ten

minutes, strain through a jelly bag

of close mesh cloth, so that the liq-

uid mey be perfectly clear. Pour the

jelly into a fancy jelly mould and

leave until set or put into glasses

and seal.

Th s jelly may be used Is combina-

tion with candied or fresh fruits to

make a pudding which is very pretty

to look at. Cut fresh strawberries

or vherries in two, with slices of

oranire and pineapple; melt the jelly

si ghtly «o that it will pour like

sirup. Pur in layers of fruit and

pour in jelly. Set away on the ice

to harden and serve with lemon

-

flavored cu«tard.

44
1 wonder whether Roberts will give me a re-order without see-

ing a sample of those XBA goods ?
"

Telephone and find out

44
1 wonder whether the kiddies are any better to-night?"

Telephone and find out

In this way the Bell System reminds the traveling man offits
many ways of assisting him in his business. At no time need he
be in doubt, for his home office and his residence are as near as

the nearest telephone.

There will be no charge on a Particular Party Toll
Call as distinguished from a Number Only Toll
Call if you are not connected with the person
whose name you have given to the toll operator.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

No. 5573.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

LAND COURT.

To the inhabitants of the town ot Win-

cheater, a municipal corporation located in

llic County of Middlesex, and said Common-
wealth; fcuward H. Stene, E. Florence Wei-

ley, lterthu 1.. Bradford, fcmma J. K. Bate*,

Robert U. Davto. Emeline H. Ewer. Flor-

ence W. farmer. Margjret W. Hall. llllta

J. Henderson. Ida M. MoUlen, Helen M. t.

Jordan. Mary Johnson, E. Florence Kelley,

. hurles E Kinsley, Ellie <J. Lawrence,

Charles A. Lane, tirace M. Metcalf. Nellie

M. Nourse. hmma A. Nye. Joseph 11. Pendle-

ton. Emmelyn S. Ruaen. Nathan H. toed.

Edward H. Stone, Robert M. Stone, William

M. Smith. M. I-ouise Seller. "ertha M.

Seller. Robert A. Skinner. Mary D. Vlnal

and Arthur E. Whitney, Trustee, all ol said

Winchester; Herbert W. Field. »f^
in the County ol Essex, and said Common-
wealth; Donna M. Ladd. of Boston, In the

County of Suffolk, and said Commonwealth,

and to all whom it may concern:

Whereas, a petition has been presented to

said Court by Carolyn Auitusla Wilherell.

of said Winchester, to register and confirm

her title in the following described land:

Two certain parcels of land with the

bulldina-s thereon, situate in said w incnes-

ut, bounded and described as follows:

1'a.cel 1. bet-Inning at the northeasterly

corner of the land herein described being

the junction of Glen Road I formerly cal ed

Everett Avenue) and Park Avenue both be-

ing private ways and each forty feet wide,

thence running westerly by (aid Park Aven-

ue three hundr.nl ninety-live and M00
,396.02) feet to a atone bound; thence by

curved line southwesterly by said Park

Avenue thirty and tt-MW .30.. a. feet te a

stone bound; thence southerly by said fW
Avenue two hundred sixty-four and M-100

264.84) feet to a stone bound at Glen Road;

thence easterly by said (lien Road MtaH
dred ten and 61-100 U10.51) feet; thine*

by curved line northeasterly by said l.len

Road fltty-flve and 0-100 (66.06] feet;

lhei.ee northeasterly by said Gk-n Road four

hundred sixteen and SO-100 l««£P.) ««•*

to the iK.int of beginning. Containing .»,-

feet.

Baby carriapes re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Parcel 2. Beginning at the northwester-

ly corner of the land herein described on

Church Str..et at land of E Florence kelley ;

ihence running southerly by land of said

Kelley by two lines measuring one hundred

ten and 3-100 .110.03. feet and forty-four

and 60-100 i44.r.o. feet respectively to an

angle; thence southeasterly by land Of »aid

Kelley nftytwo and 89-100 (62.29I feet to

a stone hound; thence continuing southeast-

erly by land of Edward H. Stone one hun-

dred nineteen and 88-100 (11*88) feet to a

stone bound at Park Avenue, a private way

forty .401 feet wide; thence by said lark

Avenue northeasterly sixteen .If. ««**
J°

•

stone hound ; thence a little more easterly by

said Park Avenue four hundred .twenty-two

and 88-100 1422.63) feet to a point
:

thence

more northerly by a curved line by said

Park Avenue and Glen Road (formerly

called Everett Avenue) a private way forty

,40. feet wide, thirty-six and M-100 .36.93)

feet to a stone bound ; thence northerly by

said (ilen Koad two hundred five and 16-100

1206.161 feet to a stone bound: thence

northerly by said Glen Road one hundred

twenty-three and 68-100 1 128.68 ). feet te a

tone bound at Church Street: thence west-

erly by said Church Street six hundred six-

teen and 75-100 t«l«.':5 > feet to point of be-

ginning. Containing 184.620 square feet.

Petitioner claims as appurtenant to the

above described iand such rights and ease-

ments as appear of record : and admits that

Parcel No. 1 is . encumbered of record by

certain restrictions, the validity of which the

petitioner denies, or alleges that their en-

forcement would be ine.iuite.ble and injuri-

ous to the public interest and asks that said

parcel be registered free and clear from
such restrictions, in accordance with the

\.ct* of 1916, Chap. 112.

The above described land is shown on a

Plan filed with said petition and all boundary

lines are claimed te be located on the ground

as shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the

I.and Court to be held at Boston, in the

County of Suffolk, on the sixth .lay of March
A. D. 1916, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

to show cause, if any you have, why the

prayer of said petition should not be grsnt-

And unless you appear at said Court at

the time and place aforesaid your default

will lie recorded, and the said [.etition will be

tasen a> confessed, and you will be forever

barred from contesting said petition or any
deciee entered thereon.

Witness. Charles Thornton Davis. Enquire.
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of
February in the year nineteen hundred and
sixteen.

Attest with Seal of said Court.
I
Seal. I

CLARENCE 0. SMITH. Recorder.
febl 1-18-25

Mortgagee's Sale
By virtue of the power of sale contained in

a certain mortgage given by Herbert B.

Sweetser and Abbie T. Sweetser, his wife

in her <m n right, to Herbert W. Field.
|

dated May 22. 1H0H. and recorded with

Middlesex South District Deeds.
;

Hook 3869, Page 32.1, and for breach

of the conditions thereof, th«-re will

lie sold at public auction upon I

the premises described in said mortgage, I

at
I

4 P. M. on Monday, February 28th,
j

all and singular, the premises conveyed by
|

said mortgage deed and therein described

iik follows

:

"A parcel of land, with the buildings there- '

on, situated in Winchester in said County of
Middlesex, being designated as Lot No. 1 on

{

Plan of Land on Myrtle Terrace and Win-
throp Street, Winchester, seals 40 ft. equal*

I

1 in., Aug. 1907. duly recorded with said
Deeds, said parcel being bounded aa follows

:

Beginning at a stake on the Westerly side
of Winthrop Street at ita junction with Myr-
tle Terrace, thence running nearly Wester-
ly by land formerly of Rolfe, one> hundred
ten 1 1101 feet; thence turning and running
Southerly by land now or formerly of
Moynihan. ninety (90) feet to Winthrop
Street : thence turning and running Easterly
and Northerly and by a curved line joining
said two directions, by Winthrop Street to
the point of beginning, as shown upon said
plan; containing eight thousand (8000)
square feet of land.

Being the premise! conveyed by Edwin K.
Blaikie. Trustee, by deed of even date to be
herewith recorded, to Abble T. Sweeteer."
The above property will be sold subject to

any unpaid taxes or other municipal liena.
A deposit of two hundred .200) dollars in
cash will be required from the purchaser at
the time and place of sale, said deposit to
be forfeited as liquidated damages if the
purchaser through his fault, fails to take
title, balance of the purchase price to be paid
within ten days from the date of nalc, upon
missing papers st the office of Link-field s%
Tilden. 294 Washington Street, Boston.

HERBERT W, FIELD. Mortgagee.
February. 2. 1916.

feb4-U-18

REGISTRATION
For Men and Women
The Registrars of Volars will be In session

enri afternoon, exoept Tuesday, from 2 30 lo

4.30 of week beginning February 21. at the Office

of the Town Clark, Town Hall.

Alto Wednesday, February 23, from 7 to 8
p. m.

Also SATURDAY, February 26, from 12 o'clock

noon to 10 o'olook in the evening, which will be

the last chance to agister.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the helrs-at-law, next of kin an-l all other

persons interested in the estate <.f I.nurn
A. Weeks, late of Winchester. in -;i<l

County, deceased;
Whereas, a certain Instrument purporting

to Is- the last will and testament of said
deceased has been [resented to said Court,
for Probate, by Alnnso P. Weeks, who pray,
that lettera testamentary may be issued to
him. the executor therein named. without
giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby ritisl to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to he held at Cambridge), in said
County Of Middlesex. on the first tiny <>f

March A. D. 1916, at nine ""clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not he granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, the la.t pub-
lican to I"" one day. nt least, before snld
Court. an<l by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy of this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before "aid Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mrlntlre. F..qulre.
First Judge of said Court, this ninth day ,.t

February In the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

W. E. ROGERS. Register.
Febll.lt.25

TAKE NOTICE
By law Registration in THIS

TOWN will cease Saturday, Febru-
ary 26, at 10 o'clock p. m., after
which time no names will be added
to the voting list.

Every male applicant for Regis-
tration must show that he has been
assessed a poll tax for the year 1915.

Foreign born citizens must also
present Naturalization Papers.

The Assessors will be in session
ut their office to receive applications
for assessment, correct tax bills,

etc., on Saturday evening, February
26, from 7 to 9 p. m.

Bring jour Tax Bill for 1915, id. Nitu-

nlliatloi Pipers If of foreign birth.

Examine the Voting Lists

And Notify the Registrars ef Any Errors found

in same.

HOWARD S. COSGROVE,
BERNARD F. MATHEWS,
ARTHUR E. SANFORD,

Registrars of Voters
of Winchester, Mass.

Feb. 7, 1916.

febll,18

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 023-M
Uiarl9,tf
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COZY HOME
In Wediiemere Section; thi3

property comprising modem
house of X rooms; garage and
lot of land of about 6500 ft.

should have the inspection of

anyone in the market for small
compact house at trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-

ing-room and kitchen with
combination coal and gas
range; 2nd floor has 4 pleas-

ant chambers and modern bath;
maid's room and storage on
3rd; hot-water heat, electric

light, hardwood floors; 5 mins
from Wedgemere Station; con-
venient to schools and trolleys,

etc. Price $72oO, $1750 cash.

FORCED SALE
For Discriminating Buyer

who is in the market to pur-
chase one of the most attrac-
tive properties in Winchester
at price which is so low as to
offset any idea of its value un-
less personally inspected; most
sightly location in residential

section; 1st floor has living-

room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception hall with fire-

place, library with fireplace and
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
6 beautiful chambers and large
modern bath; 3rd floor has 2
good maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, stand-

ing finish all quartered oak in

A-l condition: plate glass win-
dows throughout; piaza encir-

cles large portion of house; un-
interrupted view of surround-

ing towns; lot 14.000 ft. with
rare shrubs and trees; assessed

for $13,000: house alone could

not be duplicated for $15,000,

in excellent repair and ready
for occupancy; if you are look-

ing for a home or an excep-
tional irood investment make
an appointment to examine
this property and you will con-
sider vour time well spent.

Price .?0.000.

Attractive Remodelled House

And fiarage; desirable house
comprising 8 rooms and mod-
ern bath; 10,000 ft. land; gar-
age for li machines; 1st floor

has exceptional large living-

room 28 x 14; beamed with
gumwood. tapestry brick fire-

rlace. dining-room. modern
itchen; 2nd floor has 4 good

chambers, modern bath, new-
oak floors in chambers; 3 apple.
1 pear and 1 quince trees on
lot; space for 1 machine rents
for $100 per year; 10 mins.
from Winchester station; just
off Arlington-Harvard Square
car line. Price $0,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO., Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Mourn s i. m lo ft |». m. week day*. Automobile service for prospective cus-
turners II possible ippouirmeiiM shouM he rn nle in advance. Telephone*. Ollice Win.
Ml. Keiidekice 761-W Complete lint* of all property lor Hale or rent.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot. grounJs well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call-

fornis colonial design, $1 1.OOO; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from S7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn.- should .see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEISI, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

We have a large supply of wool in the new spring

shades for sweaters and apaglians. If there are any

new stitches which you wish to learn come to us for

materials and we will gladly teach you.

There are two or three new filet books which we now

have on sale with many interesting patterns.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE AND TEA ROOM
Lending Library Agency for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henry McGuire of Westley
street, Winchester High School, class

of 1914 has resigned his position at

the Massachusetts General Hospital
to go with S. S. Pierce & Co.

Last Friday dogs attacked t li<

-

lions oi Mr. K. W. Comfort of High-
land avenue, killing three oitmghi
and mutilating fiticon more won I

Imd in l»' put out of tlic way lo

Mop their sufferings. The ..ens

were terrllil) lorn lij the dogs.

The Mldd' • ex-Essex Pomona
era n go. P. n" meets at Uyer Hall

Med ford. Friday. Feb. _v afternoon
and evening In the afternoon there
will he a mlsrel la neons program with
an iiddresM h\ Nathaniel P. I.orlng

on Ited Cross Work. In the even-
ing an address will he given on Pre
pared ness by AdJ fjen. Charles II.

Col".

('apt, Lorenzo M. Cro well of Cres-
loni rou'1 has beon a way from Ills ship
f .r the last rm-t night owing to ill

ei'.'tii. lie returned from n trio

- "lib!! the first of the week.

Ii is reported thai Mr. Charle?
Young, who lornierlv conducted the

ice cream store on Mi. V«»rnon street,

has purchased a store in Lynn.

Don't f'iriret to conic tonight to the
Isles of Shoals lecture.

Even if the cast were composed of

the homliest girls and ugliest youths

in Winchester, the show "The Duke of

Volendam" has such an interesting

plot, such fine music, such excellent

dancing and such extravagant cos-

tumes, that it would he a disaster to

miss it. Tickets at the Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Pitman of La-
con la. V II., announce the ennage-
nienl of their daughter. Florence
Ruth, to Mr. Harold Seott Rand let I

of this town. Mr. Handled Is the
soil of Mr, and Mrs. Rimer P. Hand
leu of Lagrange street and is a well

Known member of the Calumet and
Winchester Roal Clubs.

Aho.it Cleansing or Dyeing your
Satin Slippers: There is a wrong
way and a Hallanday Way. The first

Is uncertain the second Is sure.
HalUndauV <> Church St.. Winchester.

Mr. John VVInchentaaiigb left on

Friday for Havana. Cuba, where he
will probably spend a month.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Garage. de.l.tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. CERCLE FRANC .VISE.

The week's box of chocolates for
the best lady's score on the Winches-
ter alleys went to Miss Moynihan of
the telephone exchange this week
with 102.

Mr. Ferdinand F. French of Glen-
garry, manager of the White Com-
pany, has issued cards for the fourth
annual observance of Washington's
Birthday by his company in the
opening display of the White motor
cars. The rooms will be open from
nine until four.

.Miss Marion II. Barrle who is

playing in the western company oi
'•It pays to Advertise." while in' Sar
Francisco, Cal., was one of the
guests at a professional tea given b;

Miss Juliette Day. who is playir. the
lead in the western companj of
••Twin lledS." Miss Day will !>•? r-
memhered in Boston by her splendid
interpretation of the leading ro;e in

the "Yellow Jacket" that pla.w I al

the Trcmont Theatre a year ago

Look your best at the A. O. H.
Concert and Ball Feb. IRth. Send
Cown. Slippers and Gloves to he
cleansed at HslUndatfl

The funeral services for the late
Nancy Davis Taylor were held from

|

the residence on Blind Bridge street
last Saturday afternoon, being con
ducted by Rev, Henry E. Hodge, pas-
tor of the First llaptisi Church. The
burial was in Wlldwood Cemetery.

Checks drawn on the Winchester
Trust Company arc collectable a'

nar through the New York ('lea: ill?

I louse.

Tickets for Calumet Club Show on
sale at Star Office.

The llillcrest Whist Club met with
Mrs. Charles II. Chapman, Jr., "J.'i

Highland avenue. Thursday las'

week, w ith sixteen ladies In at-

j

tendance. Cards wore greatly en-
joyed until live o'clock, when Ice
cream and rake wore served. Tie
next meeting of the club was *-itli I

Mrs John Park of .Maple road, yes-

|

terda v.

Many residents w ill be please.i tn I

learn that the Dartmouth Musical
|

Clubs are to visit Winchester mom
month, appearing in the Town Hall
under the auspices of the W. rl.S,

A. A. tm Friday evening. Mar. 1 7th
It Is reported that the concert will

present in its program a very novel
nu mher.

of our

Customers
wear

Burson

TRY A PAIR
AND BE

CONVINCED
FOR

F. E. BARNES
&

Mr. and Mrs. William 1. Palmer m"

Myopia Hill received a mini iter o*

their friends Tuesday evening to

meet John Orth. the noted pianist

He gave the delightful lecture re-

cital, "With Liszt in Weimar" com
prising piano compositions by Liszt

and his personal reminiscences ol

him. to the great enjoyment of the

company,

Mr. and Mrs. George B. White-
home returned yesterday from a trip

to St. Augustine and other Florida
cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Lane of

Glen road left town Tuesday for

"The Ark". Jaffrey. N. H„ where
they will remain till after the
twenty-second. Today Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Hindes of Cliff street and Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Tompkins of Glen-
garry left town for the same place.

They will remain over the twenty-
second.

Town Hall. March 1st. Don't miss
"She Stoops to Conquer." Proceed*
for I'nitarian Parsonage Fund.

Don't forget to come tonight to the
Isles of Shoals lecture.

The members of the En Ka sorori-

ty held their annual sleigh ride last

Friday evening.

Table board by the week, or meals
given separately on telephone notice.

766-M. Good home cooking a
specialty. 77 Church street. fb4-3t

Ten members of the Stoneham Re-
publican Town Committee have re-

signed, because they say, "hossism"
and an atempt to create a personal
political machine is the aim of some
of the members.

The Superintendent of Streets of
Reading has recommended that the
town purchase a stone crushing
plant. It may not be known in that
town that crushed stone can be pur-
chased at a less price than a town can
crush the stone.

Miss Isabell Andrews leaves for a
short vacation in Connecticut, Satur-
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. William S. Rlchlirdson of
Cheater strivt Buffered the death of th«-ir

daughter this morning.

Mr. Frank P. Sibley of the Boston Globe
will (peak at thi- meeting <*f the Cong.
Men's Club next Friday evening on "Some
Exiwrience* of a Newspaper Man."

The Ladle*' Missionary Society of the Sec-
ond Conftreiiatlonal Church met at the home
of Mis. Klixabeth Hinils yesterilay afternoon.
There were twenty-one ladies present. The
topic for the afternoon was "Home Missions
hs a National Force ami as a Reclaiming
Force". An admirable paper on the subject
was presented by Mrs. Richard Taylor, in
which she showed the responsibilities and
achievements of Home Missions in its three-
fold task of saving, teaching and training
Very interesting current events were given
by Mrs. William Howler. A pleasant social

hour followed.

Dean's Rheumatic Pills for Rheumatism &
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safs.

The first meeting of the Cercle
Francaise of the High School was
held Tuesday evening in the library.

Mr. Dunham gave an interesting, il-

lustrated talk on some of the towns
in southern France. The meeting
was well attended, and the club prom-
ises to he a great success.

The members of the club are a lim-
ited number of pupils from the sec-

ond and third year French classes.

The meetings are conducted and the
lectures are given in French.
Some of the lecturers who will

speak at future meetings are:

—

Monsieur Dupriez. Belgian Profes-
sor from the University of Louvain,
now visiting lecturer at Harvard.

Professor Weston of the depart-
ment of Romance languages at Har-
vard, who will speak of school life in

Italy and Switzerland.
Mr. Arwin, an instructor in French

at Harvard who will give an illustrat-

ed talk on Paris and its public build-
ings.

The officers of the society are:

—

Richard Fenno. President; Marion
Reynolds. Vice President; Betty Pas-
sano, Secretary; Robert Hight,
Treasurer.

BAPTIST NEWS.

nth annual Hull ("all Supper
was marked by a very large
exceptionally delicious turkey
lly fine responses, delightful

music and a most stirring address. Violin
selections were rendered by Mins Olive Doe
of Arlington, anil v.ieal selections by Mr.
Walter Kidder of Dorchester. Both of these
artist- were thoroughly enjoyed. The roll was
called by the clerk of the Church, Mr. I'rank
W. Mc'Lean. A resolution of sympathy for
Dr. Molt A. Cummings in his illness was
pass.-il A greeting was iriven by our mis-
sionary from China. Miss I.. Jennie (.'raw-

foid. who spoke ill a very happy way of the
world-wide reputation of our missionary
Church, and nf what it means to her in her
work so far away. The Rev. Francis Wil-
liam 6'Brlen. I> D.. pastor of the Union
Square Baptist Chunh of Snmerville. gave
an eloquent anil forceful address on the
place of the Church in the world of today.
The committtee in charge were Mrs. Hnllis
1.. Riddle, chairman. Mrs. Newton Shultis,

Mrs Mott A. Cummings, Mrs. James F. Til-

den. Mrs. Ixirenio M. Crowell, Mrs. William
D. Gllmore. Mrs. Clinton I.. Raynor, Mrs.
Frank S. Bartlett. Miss Gertrude Jouett and
Mrs. Harry (!. Kempton. The matrons of

the different tables were Mrs. Daniel C.

I.insrott. Miss I.. Jennie Crawford. Mrs. R.
Frank Jakeman. Mrs. Alfred O. Weld. Mrs.
Arnold WhitUkrr. Mrs Arthur H. Dslrymple,
Mrs. Herbert T. West and Mrs. John <"..

Purington.

VALENTINE PARTY.

ALL FORMS OF

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M
20 Kilby Street. Tel. Main 5020

REAL ESTATE AND

Automobile, Liability, Fire. Burglary. Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 WATERFIELD ROAD

Re*., m <

lelephr

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE D ESC RUCTION

HERBERT
Telephones: Office, 29

1

Residence, 438-M

i, Jr.

LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER
llovD.fiinos

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Owner of Attractive Lot h.i*mu thnde trees and good view will consider 'prop-

osition to superintend und 1 1 nance construction of dwelling house from plans
ol the buyer. Only a small percentage of total cost need be paid.

TWELVE ROOM HOUSE with II rcc bath looms, five lire places, sun parlor,
g.ir.i ge. si\ minutes from R R- Station. Price. 510. 9**

NEW TEN ROOM HOUSE with two hath rooms, fireplace, automatic water
heater. Roll'Wa> screens, slceptnit porch, about 11.440 s<| It nt land Attractive
terms to purchaser. Pri.e. SW.SM

For further details apply at 6S State street. Boston, or II Myrtle
street, Winchester. 'Phones, Main 6144 and Winchester Itit-W

TCI. BARTON NASON
awarded to Mrs. Frank Savard. Mrs. I

James F. Butler, Miss Helen W»od.
j

(ieorge .1 Haibaro, Alnnzo React
ami William .1. Murray. The enter-

1

tainment consisted of solas by Ed-
ward •' Kpsom and William Coty,
ami piano selections by Charles ()'

Council. The afiair wan in charge
of the following committee: William
C. Welch, chairman: Harry .1. Dono-
von. Edward (i. Doyle. Daniel E.
Lynch and Martin J. ("aulfleld.

WATERFIELD WON.

A valentine whist and dancing
party wa« held Mondaj evening in

Lyceum Hall under the auspicles of

Winchester Council. K. of for the
benefit of the rcnion of St Mary's
parish. Sbuve f rs for whist were

In a. match with Middlesex of Maiden.
Wntcrfleld I-odKC I. O. O. P.. won three of
of the four mints in the Middlesex howling
league. Kred Dotten wai hiifh for the match
with a sinule of 139 and a total of 32" HUt-
irins whs a close second with 126 and 317.
The scire:

Watorfield I. o. o. P.
KiHher 101 81 98 288
Hamilton 77 sc. 8.1 248
Himrin.'. 107 84 12« 317
Ambler 88 8.-, 80 253
Hi.tten it 199 89 320

488 478 478 1424
Middle* •x of Maiden 1. O O. P.

111 79 78 288
Hills 72 91 89 2S2
1Indue M 94 91 278
H. Hartley 105 8fi 9.". 2X8
Crook 99 93 89 281

480 413 442 1385

IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE
SALE.

The sale is reported through the
Edward T. Harrington Company ot
tin- estate. fi2 Highland Ave., co-nei
of Wilson St., formerly occupied \>r
Edw. T. Braddock. The Dan vera Sav-
ings Rank Is the grantor and* Clar-
ence S. Henry, the purchaser. There
is a \ 2 room frame house, with mod-
ern Improvements, and 15,250
M|iiare feet of land. The total as
sesament is $i:!.::t.7. it is situated
In one of the most sightly sect loin
of the town.

Mr. Henry contemplates making
extensive Improvements after w'lich
he will occupy the bouse.

Shaped Without a Seam
from Top to Toes

FASHIONS kose

A s-nrt st; lo that lasts—a smooth,
trim fit without t'. unoo:nfor:a'ob

.earns— good mat is— -t a mode-
rats- price That i a the common
sense demand that ii net by Kur-
;on Fashioned Hose

East Side—We must sell for an
owner who is leaving town an 8-

room modem house, hardwood floors

and finish, fireplace, electric lights,

;
gas range, furnace heat, excellent
screened veranda. Location very
convenient and sightly, "530 foot lot

enclosed with hedge, many shrubs
and some growing fruit. Will make
excellent home for small family.

: We want your offer.

East Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 9-room house,
hardwood floors and finish, fur-
;nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,
electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in

]

fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of
'either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just been put

I in excellent condition. Price right.

i
East Side—Owner has ordered an

! immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within 6 min. of Station,
electric liehts, gas and coal ranges,
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in good repair; over 8.000 ft.

lot. Price will not stand in way of

-ale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean
up Estate. 13-room modern house,
1st floor. 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
bath and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor; 6 fire-

places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. Over 15.000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
in fine neighborhood.

West Side—One of the best built
and located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all times kent
the buildings in excellent repair.
House of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and '2 baths on second;

chambers. Lath and cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
garage for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much less

than cost to duplicate.

Locks repaired, Keys fitted,

rral Hardware Store.

Cen-

SEE ADV.
of HUMI UNI. th* tuner. Highly
recommended.

Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
81.50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friend*

and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
junoU.tf

50c - 59c

SEWALL E.
6 1* STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W -- Office Telephane Main 1290

Grepe de Chine
IN ALL SHADES

39 cts. per yard

BOWSER «3c BANCROFT
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INTERTESTING STATISTICS.
Showing Winchester's Wonderful Growth in Valuation. Both Real and

Personal in Fifteen Year*.

Below is given very interesting statistics on assessors valuationj^p«!ta&H», etc.. for Winchester. (to'ng back fift^n vear.f. It is

a?e tikln fl^'
n
m

rrn
?

,|
';
M h ^J 1* 1 ' 1 " elsewhere. "The figures

I&n&rt,
f
22i ^' doc

S
m*^% "l!

ow the wonderful gain in val-mm, both real and personal, which Winchester ha- enjoved during thepast fifteen years. The re.narkal.le increases i„ taxes s' f interest inconnection with Gov.

Real Eftate
$?.«0.1,I54.

imn ft.08I.125.

iao.-i 8,303.875.
(901 S.7!'T._'<o.

i9or. 8.928.225.
1900 9.01S.IOII.

1907 9.22".'"".

1908 9,581.150.
1 «»«»<! Ul.OM.PoO.
Ii(10 I0.521.KlHi.

ll'll 1 1.21 ."i.27.».

1012 11.787.12;"..

1!M.'! I2.7.S4.525.

191

1

13.228.725.

win 13,S04,225.

Mi-Call's inaugural address.

ASSESSORS' VALUATION.
Personal Totai

$1,136,500. $8,937,654.
1,525.350. 9,556.475.
1.338,025. 9,641.900.
1,496.450. 10,293.650.
I,6»i8,(575. 10.590.900
1.699,200 10,717,600.
1,787,050. ll.010.650.
1,935,250. 11,516,400.
2.386,775. 12.471.725.
2,236,850. 12.758,750.
2.931,700. 14.14«,975.
3,379,300. 15,166.425.
3.642,304. 16.426.829.
•"..402.77.".. 18.631,500.
4,983,225. 1-s.s 17.450.

feuow
what

THE REPORT OF THE WATER
BOARD.

How Many Superintendents Have
We?— Mr. Dotten Attempts

to Explain.

Editor of the Star:

;

My dear Sir:—Many of mv
citizens have latelv asked m<
position I now h..id i., the working
department of the Winchester Water
Works. I can hardly answer the
question as it is not plain to me what

;
I am or what I am not as a i -.>•:!

servant. It. the Water Board
Report, as primed in tin Star,
the Hoard tells what position I hold
but their statement does not seem
clear t.. me, a- it reports that onl; an
.\ sistaiit Superii tendent has Keen
appointed since last March, at which
time I wa; appointed Superintendent
for l.'.... Judging rrom this record
alone. it would seem that ! am Super*

PRICE FIVE CENTS
;

PROPOSED CLUB HOUSE.

FOR CIVIC BETTERMENT.

Proposed Wedge Pond Club House
lor Social and Philanthropic

Purpo-es.

TOOK EXTRA STRING TO DE-
(IDE.

Fancies' ( oils Beat
Wednesda'

the Independents
Night.

COMING EVENTS.

Dates That Should ~Be RemembereJ
When Making Engagement*.

Feb. 25. Friday. Meetir.tr *f Corg.
Men's Club with lecture by Frank P.
Sibley ..f the Boston Globe.

Feb. 25. Saturday night. W. H S
Basket ball team vs. Reading at
Reading at 8 o'clock.

Feb. 25. Friday. Second Annual
( oncert and ball of a. O. H. j n
Lyceum Hall. Concert S
Dancing 9 to i o'clock.

to

Feb. 25. Friday evening a; :.io.
First Congregational Men's Club,

nteresting match, with manv Feb. 28. Mondav.

Local
1901 $130,833.

1902
1903
19u4
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909

1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915

141.443.
159.107.
158,876.
159.661.

170,919.
175,450.
175,172.
178,916.
193.950.

214.K1X.

21 9,2 IX.

221.582.

281,813.
292,617.

County
$9,261.72

9.2.'l9.l:!

9.627.01
10.r.7X.7<!

10.280.25

10.806.71
11,610.10
11.410.09

12,684.90
12,816.47

11,798.94
1 1 ,558.03
14.126.59
16,794.78

17.742.38

TAXES

State
$5,1 I5.no

4,410.00
7,350.00

' 7.825.00
12,520.00
10.955.00

13,160.00
18,095.00
14.805.00
18,480.00

18,480.00
21.000.00
28.000.00
30,635.00
34.125.00

Total
Less Polls

$141,215.

150.992.
161.984.

172.93:;.

178.028
188,630.

195,990.
200.385.

202.041.
220,726.

240.498.
246,986.
258.827.
324,188.
339,254.

Poll

Tax
$4,018.

4.100.

4.101..

4.346.

4.436.

4.140.

4.330.

4,292.

4,364.

4.520.

4.588.

4.820.

4.880.

5.044.

5.230.

POPULATION
Tax
Rate
SI 5.80 7248

(in 1900)
15.80

I6.811

10.80
1 6.811

17.60
17.80

17.40
16.20

1 7.30

17.00
18.00
17.40

17.40
18.00

8242

9309

10.005

22ND AT CALUMET CLUB.

Bowling and Dancing Drew Large
Crowd.

Two bowlinp tournaments and a
ladies' night furnished attractions at
the Calumet Club on Washington's
Birthday which drew large crowds,
both during the day and in the even-
ing.
The bowling tournaments were

"Best 8s" and "High, Low, Jack and
Game." There was a larue entry in
both events. The "Best 8s" was won
by Danforth W. Comins. who made
a score of 21 for his three strings. .

Edward B. Smalley was second with
,

a total of 18. The "High, Low, Jack
and Game," was won by William S.
Olmsted with a total of 114 points.
Points in this match counted for the
No. 1. 7 and 10 pins and eight on the
box. B. K. Stephenson was second
Usl *-ith a total of 111. In his rirst
string Stephenson rolled a perfect
score, making 40. Others who rolled
high in this tournament were Dr. II.
J. Olmsted llo. James H. Gerlach
108, Herbert T. Bond 107. Dr. E.
Russell Murphy 90 and James H.
Hazeltine 96. The prizes were a box
of cigars and a Moore fountain pen.

In the evening the Club was opened
to the ladies and dancing and bowl-
ing enjoyed until a late hour. Some
good strings were rolled on the al-
leys and the dancing was participated
in by a large number. During the
evening refreshments were served.

ANNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY.

Owing to the enormous de-
mand for tickets by the young-
er members of the community,
the management of the Calumet
Club Show, 'The Duke of Vol-
endam, ' have agreed to give a
matinee performance on Sat-
urday afternoon. March 4th.

The tickets have been placed
at popular prices, with reserved
seats at 50 and 75 cents, and
admission tickets, al 25 cents.
The play will commence at 2
o clock.

It is felt that this perform-
ance will give many who desire
lo see the show, and who would
not be able to attend the even-
ing performance, a chance to
attend and to secure a good
seat at a most reasonable price.
The tickets are on sale at the

Star Office. There are also a
number or desirable evening
scats yet on sale and those who
expect to attend should make
their selection at once, before
Ihey are all taken.

DEATH Ol ETHEL RICHARDSON.

Ethel Richardson. the beloved
laughter of Celia and William Rich-
ardson, was horn in Winchester.

MUSICAL VESPER AT THE UNI-
TARIAN CHURCH.

?«9«
S" 011 the "!th day of FeKrua'ryi

She departed this |jfe Friday morn-
ing. Feb. lsth. at 2 o'clock. The
funeral services were held from theNew Hope Baptist Church of which
she was a member on Sunday at 2.30
Clock. Rev. Jacob Russell of Bev-

(.eorge E.
|

erly prayed and the Pastor Rev. Wm.
Smith preached the sermon, taking

verse of the
•f Luke "And al wept,
her. but she said, Weep

t; she is not dead, but sleepeth.
the choir rendered manv appropri-
ate selections and Mrs. Chas. Earle
sang "Death Is Only a Dream." In-
terment was at Wildwood Cemetery.
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l
ed was a graduate 6f

Mendelssohn
,

the Wadleigh Grammar school and

At the Unitarian Church next
Sunday afternoon at 4,30 p. m.. all
music lovers will be glad to wel-
come the lyric tenor.

^Rasely is tenor of the Apollo
|
^J7^h^

(.lull and has made an enviable repu-'Sth chapter
tat ion as soloist for different choral I and bewailei
socities in New England. He has a
pure tenor voice with vibrant quality
and great range and sings from the
oratorios with great ability.
The following is his program:

1 Be Ye Faithful Unto Death—frr
St. Paul \

-from the "Light of the World"
;

Winchester High; but owing to her

— 1, as wen
as I can from th<> records, the nature
of my present position as a town ser-
vant in the employ of the Water
Board.
For ten years my son was connect-

? X',
th

L
nie in thf* wa,er department.

In 1. 11 he was offered a position with
the Lacoma Water Company, N. IL,
w-hich he accepted. He had charge
of the meter work. In 1913. upon my
solicitation, he gave up his position
to come home and assist me. He was
entered on the pay-rolls of the town
f.'?r

a c°mmon workman, receiving
515.00 per week. Being a good pen-
man he kept the time-book, made out
the written reports to the Water
Board, he could drive the motor
truck, worked with other men put-
ting in service connections, inspected
meters, and assisted me wherever I
needed him. Early in 1915 he had
another position offered him in the
water works line and moved from
town, knowing that the Water Board
wanted to appoint an Assistant Su-
perintendent, and that there was not
any future for him in Winchester.

Soon after my son left I requested
the Water Board to supply me with
another assistant. In June the
Water Board brought on Mr. Sin-
clair. I gladly accepted him. although
he was a much more expensive man
than I expected would be given me
for a helper. The vote appointing
.Mr. Sinclair is in form of a letter
addressed to him. dated June 20th,
191... and is as follows:—"At a meet-
ing of the Water and Sewer Board
held . vis day, it whs voted that

,
are prepared to otfer you the posi-
tion of Assistant Superintendent of
the Winchester Water Department
•t a salary of $1200 per year, with
the understanding, that as soon as
expedient, you are t» assume full
charge of the entire department
under our direction." I judged from
this vote that Mr. Sinclair was to be
a working assistant under me for
some time, at least, but at once he
claimed, though verv pleasantlv.
that he was my superior and had full
control over all water works affairs.
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Wed*
Location— Vine

on Wedge Pond.
Cost—Cost about $25,000.00
To contain—One large Hall seating

bQO people, with dressing room.- and
toilets and a stage.
Three small halls with dressing

ard toilet rooms.
Banouet Hall with dressing rooms

and toilets, Smoking Room. Kitchen
and Pantry. This Hall will seat 300.
and has separate entrance so that it
can be rented independent of the
large hall.

Swimming Pool with dressing
,

rooms, toilets, drying room for hair. LeDuc
dryinir room for suits, locker rooms. Maguire
attendant and instructor. Classes Mcdrath
will be arranged for. and special davs
for bond holders also public days.

'

There will be seats for guests on
contest nights.
There will be a boat landing.
The Halls are to be let for social

clubs and societies and social gather-
ings, dancing and skating and pri-
vate theatricals.

Special attention has been given
to the acoustics of the various halls

| ...ill o-iva t
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and the decorations both external and i„i
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a •st«reopticon lecture. Ven-
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to make the plant extremelv attrac- MSL- he *econd of a series of three
tive and highly creditable architect- ! „ u-?.^i, .
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n Winchester. The first lecture
The purpose of the organizers is 1
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«"'«> Story" was given
not only to have their much needed!!". W Art Department. "Venice
halls, swimminir pools, etc.. but to '\,
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Art w«" »* followed
make the Club the center of civic !P
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23 by "Florentine Masters

betterment work so as to have a dav
nursery for working-out mothers
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THE FORTNIGHTLY.

High School Basket
8 O'clock at Winchester.

Thursday evening. Fifth
annual concert and dance of the
Voting Mens Social Clul
field Hall.

Mar. 2. Thursday,
dance in Town Hall

Mar. 4. Saturday. 8.15 p. m. Cal-
utnet Club show. The Duke of Vol-
endam. at the Town Hall.

March " Wednesday at 2.30. at
m born 's. Opera Talk,
Havrah Hubbard,

uesday. Regular
f the Mission Un-
gational Church
p. m. Luncheon.

Annual dinner

Monday afternoon. February ^
business meeting promptly at" 2.30*
At ...30 Minna Eliot Teiinev Peek

j
March 1

1

...iiiy 1

j

ion in th«

! Vestry. 10

! Mar. 18, S

jat Calumet C u

April 1. Sat
the Box." by t

Class of Wincht
Town Hall at S

\

April 11. Tuesd.
Luncheon in the v

Congreirational Chu

BASKET BALL GA.

"The Man or.

r and Senior

h School in

•ion Union
the First

p. m.

ilGHT.

and a place to train girls to become
hild nurses. In connection with the

'arire grounds which the clul. will
hn«;e the intention is to develop
' hildren's Flower gardens in con-
nection with the public schools.
To n ake the project a success it

is necessary to raise $15,000 in
l onds.

Bnough contracts for the rental
i

of the Halls have already been se-
jcured to pay for all interest charges I

... , , , i .. -* " vii iii vnt;
xi«n School Lvorary fOv the Art De-
partment.

Mi

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

March 2. Thursday 11 a. m. Meet-

The Winchester
Am ..111 Hus.'et Bail te. will r,

the Winthrop All-Stars in the IL
School gym this evening. T...
team is one of the fastest teams
around this part of the State. It is
composed of Frank Young ami E-i-

and expenses for the first Year, this °/ the
.

Brockton Woman's Clul.
that the Club bonds will be I Ar£ ?

onference (Sectional) wi

dome
March 2. 2.30 p. m.

I

lumbus. Winchester will" be repre-
nvitation sented by Captain Arthur Cameron.

Alfred Dover. Andy Hanson. Gene
O Sullivan. Jack Sharon and other

Weeping was a member of Cla
World"

.
Winchester Higl

. .
, , ,

Sullivan illness was unable to graduate, al-8 Comfort Ye -from the Messiah though while she did attend school

4 The King of Love My sliepherd
\
any intr'^ ^ ^^ °f

5 Oh. Mother Dear ^WST 'b^»« S
There will be a religious ! ' *

'UnAin* the wnimu "U >-

and a short address by the Minister.Tho nnk U 1 1. . *
. tThe public is cordially invited.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

BAPTIST NEWS. _ T
!
,e

.

r* ,s t° he a meeting of the
Social Service Committee of the
>" ltarmn Churches at the FirstA stereopticon address upon Bap- Church of Somerville under the aus-

tist missionary work in Central and pices of the Social Service Depart-w™ vu a j ftyen »>y Mrs. mem of the American Unitarian As-Menry fc. Hodge and Miss L. Jennie sociation on Mondav. Feb. 28 fromCrawford at the six o'clock meeting 5.30 to 8.45 p. m.
* A supper at 50hunday evening. A number of the cents will be served in the Parish

SSaStolE? r
pon

#
R^ u*S

M work
.
in M°,

U8« b-v. a caterer at half past six

nil .52\u »ui*u
0rd had an acttve o'clock. It is hoped that as manv of

f?%J2 * n l
,e

Y
er

i'
">tere«tin(f the members of our Social Service

to hear her tell about these particu- Committee as possible will attend
lar scenes and her experiences as a Will those who expect to go please

""fbf Kit£e SO 'd,ers
- « v I

notify Mr. Metcalf if they expect !On Wedneday evening Mr. New- have sunper there.

ero'-d on some ut.dsrstarding with
the Water Boa'-d not known to me
On abpeaPntr the matter to the Wa-
ter Board, it promfitly passed the
following vote giving Mr. Sin -lair
full authority over me and al! water
works affair--. The vote passed Sep-
tember 7th. 1915. and is as follows:—
"Voted:— Effective today, Mr. Harold
H. Sinclair is to take full charge of
the Water Department under the di-
rection of the Water Board." This
vote clearlv defines Mr. Sinclair's
duties but does not in any way define
mine, and it seems antagonistic to
the preceding vote appointing me
.Superintendent and Mr. Sinclair mv
Assistant.
As the Water Board reports. I did

Th" h>'
id to m

Sheffle'i

Wa l p.
•

have a! read v 1

Alfred Clark, formerly
ro;-d. Winchester, now
X IL They may be had

•f Mrs. H. C. Munroe. 1 Everett
avenue. Winchester and 755 Bovlston
street Boston. Telephone Back Bav
1545-W.

MRS. WALTER P. MARBLE.

BASKETBALL.

iV% We,|nesdav night. March 1st.
the High School Basketball team will
nlay Wellesley High in the High
>chool gymnasium here.
Wellesley has an exceptional good

team this year, being undisputed

the town will turn out in large num-
bers to see this game.

For this game the prices wi
admission 15 cents, reserved se;
balcony 25 cents. Doors op
7.45 p. m.

W. E. Ramsdell, Mgr..
W. H. S. Alumni Team.

LEAP YEAR PARTY.

Tuesday eveninar. the 29th of Feb-
Mrs. Jennie Frances ( Kingston ) claimant of the (Jreater Boston In-

' ruary. there will be an invitation
Marble, wife of Mr. Walter P. Mar- ««"«cnolastic Basketball League :

'-eaD Vear dancing party in Water-
ble. died at her home. No. 81 High- 1

honors. They have now just re- i
"e'<> Hall, conducted by the "Merry

land avenue last Friday. She was !
turned from a week's trip to Wash-

|

Macks", a group of young ladies em-
in her 52nd year. Mrs. Marble had [»wrton which they were given for the !

nloyed in the offices of the Merrimac
made her home in this town for the

1 Rood work which thev have done this i

Chemical Company and the New
,„u ,

past six years. Besides her husband season - They have plaved ten league England Manufacturing Comnan y.
ask for an assistant, but I wanted a she leaves five sisters and a brother. !

Tames- and were defeated in only one.! Dancing will begin promntly at 8
working assistant to take the place The funeral services were held Paving two games with each member o'clock and continue till 12. The

n Sunday after- I '2j th
.

e League, which is made up of I

opening niof my son. not an assistant to be at from the residence or
once put in over my head and to re- noon, being conducted bv Rev. Fred-
ceive a much larger salary his first erick Walton of St. Paul's Cathedral.

Boston. The burial was in Woodlawnvear than I receive after' fortv-two
years of service. The Water Board
very kindly recommends that in the
future I should be allowed to per-
form whatever sen-ices "congenial"
to me but if I have no authority to
say what is congenial, the recom-
mendation is of no value except as
a kindly expression of good feeling
toward an old horse turned out

Cemetery.

SON'S OF VETERAN'S.

The regular meeting of Auxiliary
4->. Sons of V., was held on Mondav
evening at G. A. R. Hall. Regular
meeting nights were changed to 1st :

Chester has a very

Reading. Revere. Quincv. Chels..
and Winthrop High teams. Last
.Monday in Washington. Wellesley
beat the Army and N'avv Prep.
School by a score of 29-22.' Welles-
ley was six points behind three min-
utes before the end of the game and
in those three minutes thev tied
their opponents and got seven ad-
ditional points, getting in all 13
points in the three minutes. Win-

good team this

umber is to be a leap year
waltz. Manv surnrises and favors
have been planned for the occasion
and a iovoua partv is anticinated.

( reighton's Crescent Orchestra
will provide the music and the fol-
lowing voung ladies have charge of
the arrangements:

Miss Gertrude M. Downing. Mis?
Florence M. Barrett. Miss Elsie M.
O'Connell, Miss Elsie M. Sullivan and
Miss Alice M. O'Connor.

die in pasture. Of course I do not and 3rd Wednesdays of the month
j

year and has worked well to uphold
mbers were received in- !

ts standing, winning seven gamesgames 1

Reading and

like to admit that I am an old horse Two new me
all ready to die. for a few years to to the Auxiliary. Div. Pres. Sister ,

including Chelsea and
come at least. Margaret L. Waters was the guest 1

losing three.
In conclusion I want to sav that of the evening. Refreshments were ' This will no doubt be the most in-

no Water Board has ever brought | served and a social hour followed teresting match of the season, as
charges against me for any cause the meeting. On March 15. Sister b°th teams are in fine form and a
whatever during mv long term of Margaret L. Waters and Staff of hard battle is looked for. As this is

BIRTHS.

ton Shultis gave an inspiring ac- The Committee on the May Party 1 5erv >ce. therefore. I do not know why Woburn will initiate new members, the last game of the season sched-
at the has begun work. All the boys and! 1 need

„
such an "Assistant Superin- All eligibles will be gladlv received, uled for the High School team, everv-

ster who desire to be ,endent
.

having "full charge" over one who. is a t all interested in bis-

count of the Conference
Massachusetts Agricultural College

,

girls of Winchester , , , ,

last week.
I in it should notify Mrs. F. C. Alex- 1

,

me as
.

has »*W appointed. If I hav.
Mr. Stanley B. Weld is attending ander. been delmouent or careless and have

a Conference at Dartmouth College,
i The following committee on the ;

fail<
?
d t0 Plea?e (he authorities over

Men's Dinner has been appointed- 1 n.'e m
.

a P v Particular, it seems to me I

THREE STILL ALARMS. Mr. W. F. Flanders. Mr. Fred Hoi

-

I
Hps. Mr. W. E. Chamberlin. Mr.

MRS. ACHSAH B. HILDRETH.

During the week the fire depart-
( nar 'es Tenney. Mr. Vincent Fams-

ment responded to three still alarms. w<
JItn -

no damage resulting from any of ;
* weJ ty-nve_memhers of the Aber-

, ,
Mrs. Achsah B. (Colburn) Hildreth

tmLnJ^U n^tlfied 0f
v
suck ,f 55 Fletl'her 9treet

-
who Passed

?^"3S5 *nd he <" v«n » ^ance ..way on Tuesday. February 22nd.

s i Si! °L:
X;'U<e

,
m2'self

-. u
As i: »•« born in Temple. N. H.. in 1837

h*;«Lv?«J
b
!S

°Ut °^ w,thou
J

a where *h* lived until her marriagehearing and the appointment of a in 18«>4 to Dr. John

ketball will be present, so everyone
is asked to come early in order to get
a good seat. Doors open at 7.30.

CANDIDATES FOR TOWN
OFFICES.

paratus was called bv telephone.
One section of the boiler' had broken.
On the morning of the 22nd. a chim-
ney fire at the residence of George
M. Bryne on Pine street necessitated
a trip, and on Wednesday morning a

SffSS'JW tF* C0Ver">KS 'n

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.
- From the above statements and a

Nurse* aunnlwwt .f . t

careful reading of the records, eachNurses supplied at any time- 1 of my fellow citizens can iud™ for

know me or liv« W„tViAL «i;

Vl-s k« ™* ls "r"" w ner nusoano andKnow me or live outside of W inches-
1 three children. Mrs. Charles E. Bar-
rett and Alfred H. Hildreth. both of
this town, and John L. Hildreth. Jr..

r .„ ,
- ~r my teHow citizens can judge for

Graduates, undergraduates and at- themselves what office or position I

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, 16 52?.J?J? '.n Water Department.

Hancock street. Tel. 464.

«ep3,eow,t£

According to the records it looks as
if I was Superintendent with an As-
sistant Superintendent having "full

of Bayonne. N. J.

charge" over me. It is difficult to
define such an office.

Respectfullv.
W. T. Dotten.

C. Sanderson and Harold K. Barrows.
Mr. Barrows seeks re-election and
Mr. Sanderson is running against
him.

Selectmen—Candidates in addi-
tion to the pretent board are Whit-
field L. Tuck and Jonas A. Laraway.

Park Board—Through the retire-
ment of Dr. Clarence E. Ordway, Mr.
Alfred B. Carhart is a candidate.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I. P. Badger
of Prospect street are the parents of
a son born Tuesday. He has been
named Donald Briggs Badger. Mrs.
Badger was Miss Eleanor Briggs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bodwell S.
Briggs of Bacon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Dempsey of
Loring avenue are the parents of a
son. born last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Doucette of
'124 Main street are the parents of a
son.

A daughter was born on Wednes-
day to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baker of
Wi'dwood street.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Peterson
of Russell road are the parents of a
daughter.

KNEELAND SECRETARY
HAMILTON ALUMNI.

OF

At the 23rd annual banquet and re-
union of the New England Associa-
tion of Hamilton College Alumni,
held at the Boston University Club
Monday evening, Mr. Paul D. Knee-
bind of this town was re-elected
Secretary-Treasurer.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

Five minutes may suffice to make
tip a phrase, but outside of five

hours or five days the expression

may be hopelessly disproved by
facts. It is sometimes said that

manual labor is not so exhausting as

mental labor, and that brain workers
are in more danger of exhaustion
than muscle workers. But how
much intelligence is necessary' for

many kinds of mental industry, and
how much physical exertion in neces-

§ary for certain occupations termed
intellectual.

It is possible to find £ man of

gigantic frame whose brain is of

the lowest order, and a Robert Hall,

a Heine, or an Oliver P. Morton may
be a prey to disease. But the moral
course of life is that the man at the

work bench must use his brains, and
that the man in the study must use

his bodily strength to keep himself

in good trim.
About a hundred years ago George

Stephenson was toiling in a mine pit.

He learned to read and write by
studying after hours. He put in a

hard day's work and found recrea-

tion in taking his engine to pieces.

He thought out the locomotive. He
climbed trees as merrily as a school-

boy. Since his day how many men
at the forge, in the factory, on the
deck, amid wheels and looms have
worked out patents, or suggested im-
provements. At times we hear of

men short of money, lacking in

credit, without good tools, who in

the face of a hundred difficulties carry

on their industry until we think of
Robinson Crusoe in his island. Did
not Crusoe set his brain and his

hands to work, and keep them both

at work ?

When did David Livingstone per-

form his severest bodily task—was
it in the days that he was a boy in

a Scotch factory, or when as a man
he was his own surveyor, engineer,
architect, physician, bridge builder,

tent maker and night watchman?
The boy who grew up to be David
Livingstone must have done a irreat

deal of head work- the explorer-
missionary must have done quite- as

much bodily labor in a day as half

a dozen average natives.
A gentleman here in Winchester

told The Spectator of a visit to an
artist engaged on a large painting.
The 111:111 went up and down the scaf-

folding, walked back and forth, in-

spected his work from every point

of view, with a speed and vigor
which told that he was in excel-

lent condition. An old sailor said:

''Anything may happen on a long
Voyage." There may lie accidents

in the rigging ->r down in the hold.

At any minute something may get

out of order, and in time a man can
think what to do in any case. John
Hays Hammond -.ays that in the
mines of South Africa, the Ameri-

MI NICIPAL EXPENDITURES.

Mr. G. F. A. Currier Has Given But

a Few.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. Rob*.«-t B. Osgood of Boston,
will give a stereopticon lecture on
"Paris in War Time" in the High
School Hall on Monday, February
28th. at 8 p. m. The proceeds of this
lecture will be used to help along the
work of the group of Winchester
ladies who are working for the Sur-
gical Dressings Committee of the
Peter Bent Brigham Hospital of
Boston.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hinds and Miss
Hinds are spending a week in Spring-
field visiting Mrs. Hinds* daughter,
Mrs. S(|uier.

The Edward T. Harrington Co.
have sold for the Cleon D. Towne
Estate the property at No. 24 Wild-
wood street, comprising frame house
of 7 rooms and lot of land compris-
ing about 8,000 sq. ft. The name
of the purchaser is withheld for the
present.

Stoneham is to erect a centra! fire

Editor of the Star:
As Professor Currier says many

things must be considered to get an
intelligent view of municipal ex-
penditures, but he has given but a
few and I shall not attempt to give
them all. Winchester is a cosmopoli-
tan and wealthy town but not in the
class of exceptionally wealthy ones
like Brookline, Milton. Manchester,
Weston, Dover, Lancaster. Wellesley
and a few others, our area is small,
we are growing in population and
wealth conservatively and well, our
debt is moderate, 3 per cent of valu-

ation, as a near suburb of a great
city we will continue to grow, how-

well depends upon our management
which on the whole has been good,
we can afford to have all we need and
some more, but not all nor so fast as
some citizens wish. We must not i

jump expense* too much from year to jand police building,
year as we did for instance in 1912

xht> bt>s, show m
when they were J37.000.00 more than I

in 1911. Our annual debt payments,
which up to three years ago had al-

|

ways run evenly up are this year
$30,000.00 more than then and at I

least a third of this increase is on
j

account of poor management on the
bond issues. Some boards consider

the whole situation and act accord-
ingly, others are insatiable in demands
for their departments and apparent-
ly care nothing for the others. Some
citizens favor a high tax rate and
larger expenditures,
Last year the town
$18.00 as the limit and this year's

Finance Committee has taken the

same limit and if the town wants to

spend more it must raise the limit.

Hut are we getting what we should
for what we expend? That is a big

and important question. The
trouble with town government is it

has no head and is largely a "go as

you please match" and the wonder
is we do so well. Although com-
paratively few citizens will go very
deeply into the study of government
there are certain things that should
not be lost sight of. The Finance

Committee has its authority and
iluty under a by-law of the town to

investigate and recommend. the

town meeting votes the money, and
then the various officials under au-

thority of the laws spend it as they

may decide. One of the surprises of

the exhaustive investigation of muni-
cipal affairs by the Special Commis-
sion of the legislature recently was
the conclusive evidence that it was
not the poll tax payers in towns who w ' j

-yj r
are responsible for extravagance in

1
'

government but just the opposite

class and it is true of our town. You
cannot drive an auto rapidly and
turn back without slowing down
gradually first. We need badly some-

further ahead than one

never conies to the
suit his text-bool s-

comething

—

rtfMMM
fflista||

urface to con-
always does
he makes a

ly tries an-
e finds out

ti» '
, tone,

i ..tone, who

er given in Win-
chester. Sounds extravagant doesn't

it. But you will atree when you see
it. The Calumet Club Show tickets

are on sale at the Star office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N'. Maddison spent
the holiday at Poland Spring. Me.,
also Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Foster,

and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Lombard.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren C. Sanborn have
sent out cards for a tea which they

are giving on Saturday afternoon,
Feb. 26, from 4 until 7 o'clock, at

others don't.
I
"Aigremont." their home in Winches-

meeting fixed
|

ter, in honor of their debutante
daughter. Miss Helen Klizabeth San-
born. It was intended to have this

affair late in Januarv, but owing to

illness in the family it was necessary
to defer it until the date that has
been selected. There will be dancing
during the afternoon, and also after

the dinner which will lie given for

those who will assist at the tea.

Among the young girls who will pour
at the tea and afterward will bo
guests at dinner are Miss Elinor

Greenwood, Miss Martha Rueter.
Miss Helen (ushing. Miss Margaret
and Miss Katherine McCall, daugh-
ters of Gov. Samuel W. McCall and
Mrs. McCall: Miss Elizabeth Walker.
Miss Anna Meail of Greenwich, Conn.,

Miss Harriet B. Deyo of New York.
Miss Kstelle Davis. Miss Charlotte
Stone. Miss Florence Meyer, Miss
Dorothy La Croix and Miss Agnes
MacDonald.

Mrs. Alexander Livingstone and
children spent the week-end at

Nashua. N. H.. visiting her parents,
Edwin Fisher.

Don't miss the opportunity to see

the prettiest girls and handsomest
vouths in Winchester. You will he
sorrv if you do not attend the Calu-

met Club Show Mar. 4th. Tickets at

the Star office.

A memorial mass for deceased

things of importance we will be : members of the Holy Name Society

called upon to do. Perhaps the Fi-
,
was celebrated at St. Mary's church

nance Committee could do it but
;

Monday morning at 8 and for the

usually it thinks it has enough to do deceased members of Winchester

to attend to what is before it for one Council. Knights of Columbus, at !).

year. In this town at any town
! ;jno Heats sold on the opening night

died, |
meeting we will get good results it

. testifies to the interest everyone is

Calumet Club Show,
select your seats now

too late. Tickets at the

Garage Open

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
CODDU BROS. Proprietors

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. % Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. I All Kinds of..Welding.

Furnished.

TELEPHONE

WIN. 485
Winchester,

can who goes down in the deep pits,
i

body to look f

and meets witn a new condition year and call attention to special

again breaks world's record by running 22,000 miles

days
22 miles to the gallon. Light,

in 44

F. A. Cummings. Mr.

;
and Mrs. Wallace F. Flanders, and

j sons Franklin and Kenneth, spent the

holiday at Waterville, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Whittemore
were at Plymouth, N. H., over the

twenty-second.

F. L. Mara, painter. First class

, oainting and decorating at moderate
, orW*. T»1. 11R-W Win. ndv.1al.tf

Miss Alice Blake was among the

guests at the Battalion Ball held at

neither the town nor the Finance Woburn last Friday night,

soon as his examinations are "done. Committee appears to have much

Perhaps a German at the Dardanelles I
voice in that matter,

is working fifteen hours a days, and
|

many hours he gave to Coke upon
Littleton ami how many to his long

rides and his tramps around the

golf links ?

Of all the men and women we
know very few do we know intimate-

ly. We see a man at hard study,

Jiossibly he is not exercising any
acuity but memory, just cramming

.... much per school pupil per year as

certain poor towns he names, the
\

answer is the same as he gives in

the first part of his letter of last

week. No fair deduction can be made
from the figures he quotes without

further analysis, and he knows it.

Manv citizens believe better results

would he had in Winchester Schools

if less money were spent in some di-

Oivn a Champion Motor

enough to keep from being dropped if le»» money were spent n some ai-

from College.- he will use a little. returns »?g ^fe/S* ™
ft

tut a very little brain power in try- > ."P to the School Committee and

ing to forget all he ever learned as

WINCH ESTER GIRLS LOST FIRST
LEAGUE GAME.

John H. Carter.

studying Turkish while he is haul-

ing a gun truck or repairing a bat-

tered wall. Little do we know about

who are the brain workers and who
•re the brawn workers, but this every
Winchesterite does know: Brain and
brawn will ba at work until the

world runs its coure. Think of the
musician who toils as if he were
sawing wood, and the astronomer
who may not have a night off in a
whole winter.

The Spectator.

Why

A SORRY SIGHT.

Not Take Notice of It?

The Winchester High School girls'

basket ball team lost its first league
game on Saturday afternoon to the
Swampscott High girls, 34 to 18.

The Swampscott High School Girls

defeated the Winchester High girls

,, ,
.... ,. ,.,

i
by a score of :14 to 18 in the High

Mr. R. D. A. Thompson of Black g*ho0, Kymimtiium \Mt Saturday.
Horse terrace is erecting a summer The game was the first pIayed in

the Greater Boston High Scho,)l

Mrs. Anson Burton of Cabot street

has been a guest at the St. Charles
Hotel. Atlantic City during the past

week.

Editor of the Star:

Would it not be a good plan for

the Board of Health, the Park Com-
mission, the Board of Selectmen or

residence at Monument Beach, which
when completed will lie the finest

house yet built at that place.

Take the children to the afternoon
performance of the Calumet Club
Show. They will enjoy it as much as

NEW ENGLAND VS.

For several years we have been re-

ceiving manv letters from a former
resident of Winchester, who now re-

sides in Oregon, and in nearly every
letter, the writer claimed the im-

mense superiority of Oregon (for a
residence) over New England. But
a letter, just received, is of another
tenor. The writer tells of a snow
storm, the like of which she "never
aw and never wants to see again."

The snow was from seven to nine

feet deep on a level and "one has to

•tand on a chair to look out of the

kitchen windows." The tops of the

apple trees look like huckleberry
j

bushes, as the top of the limbs pro-

all three Boards to inspect the basin you will. Good seats at low prices at

at the foot of the new dam on Main the Star office.

street, and take a picture of the Mr. r. Giles was at North Con-
nastiness collected there right in Wav, N. H., over the holiday,

winter time. It might be good evi- stoneham High School announced
deuce sometime if the town ever

jts i,aseoa |i schedule Monday. It

does anything toward purifying our
,ays Winchester High here on April

town river. When the thermometer 2!»,'and at Stoneham on May 10.
stands at 40 or more above zero it

Girls' Basket ball leage. Winchester
fought hard for victory, but was un-
able to stop the accurate passing and
shooting of the Swampscott girls.

The summary:
Winchester II

lb Miss B Reynolds
Swampscott H
Miss Godfrey rf

Miss Aiker rf

Miss Hall If

ould lie well to bottle up some of

the smell also. It would be worth
saving for future use. Is not this

matter of much more importance to

the town than digging out the mill

pond, cutting down the "sacred

tree" or "swatting" stable flies?

Who is doing anything about it?

Pure Water.

WINCHESTER SECOND TEAM
LOSES 12 TO 10.

On Tuesday evening the High
School Second team was defeated in

a close and especially interesting

game to Winthrop High Second
team by the score of 12 to 10. The
second team »ut up their best game
of the season against the Winthrop
team which easily outweighed them.

Attention is called to the adver- The second team started off well and

tisements in this issue of the John '/^ the score until the. last of the

H Bates & Co. This firm is now fi"t P«iod when the W nthrop team

rb Miss Murphy
rb Miss Bowman

Miss Frazier c c Miss Mobbs
Miss Young rb If Miss Grey
Miss Reed lb rf Miss M. Reynolds I

|
Score, Swampscott 84, Winchester

|

18. Goals from floor. Miss Godfrey :

i 8. Miss Hall 8. Miss Grey 4, Miss M.
j

j

Revnolds 2. Goals from fouls, Miss
j

;
Godfrey, Miss Hall, Miss Grey 6.

|

Referee. Miss Macdonald. Umpire,
Miss Lewis. Time, lorn halves.

OF INTEREST TO AUTOISTS.

WINCHESTER HIGH LOSE TO
WINTHROP.

Ou Tuesday night the Winchester
,

High School basket ball team lost a |

hard game to Winthrop High at the

Winthrop gymnasium by the score
I

ject above the snow. "If a crust ;

k„;,i «nd Overland eara overtook them by one point, the score • of 2« to 13. The game was one of

Should form many of the tree? will be "SIH^i? ^KSUS!^SflST&SM ,
'li**** »"to-"f . In[the last half neither

:

the most interseting that has
«,inu| " u. this uriil n«t lu> which are notn models wnicn interest « u .u„ u„n i..,„„ „uvt ,i in that »Vm this Sp«™

DR. CHALMERS EXONERATED.

Judge George S. Littlefield. follow-

ing an inquest Friday on the death of

James D. Carmichael of this town

who died as a result of injuries re-

ceived by an auto owned and driven

by Dr. Robert Chalmers of Wobum,
on Jan. 80, in his report completely ;

The

exonerated Dr. Chalmers from ha- cheste

bility or blame. He was accom-

panied by Mr. Willard E. Robinson

of Cambridge street.

Ho found that Dr. Chalmers was

operating his car under the exercise

of due care and exercised all reason-

able efforts to prevent the accident.

garage in Woburn and give local

patrons a quality of sen-ice which
cannot be surpassed by any other

agency. Readers who are consider-

ing a 'new car should not miss a call

on this firm.

summary
Winchester Sec. Winthrop Sec.

WINCHESTER MEN OFFICERS.

Hevey rb
Dunbury If

Wall rf
Shaughnessy lb

Brown c

Referee, Sullivan.
Scorer,
periods.

If McClown
rb Silverburg
lb Gunderson
rf Williams

c Balou
Timer. Kelm.

Milhan. Time, two 15m.
Goals from floor. Wall.,

CONCERT AND BALL TONIGHT*.

The annual concert .and ball of

Division 58, A. O. H.. will take place

this evening in Lyceum' Hall.

iie names of two well known Win- Hevey, Williams, Balou 2. McClown.
ter men appear in the new list of Goals from fouls, Dunbury 6. Mc-

offlcers of the Middlesex Sportsman's Clown 2.

Association. Dr. Herbert E. May-
nard has been elected a Vice Presi-

dent, and Mr. Edward S. Barker a

Director.

David A. Carlue, paintor and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street Tel

Sanderson, Electrician. TeL 800.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Telephone

N. A. KNAPPACO., Agents

8 ChtttMt St.
t
Wtaebctttir

fouls, while Budreau scored a neat
basket and Salyer scored three fouls

making the score 5 to 3 in Winches-
ter's favor at the end of the first

half.

In the second half the two teams
were equal and played hard, show-
ing good form in passing work. The
forwards could not try any long

shots as the gym consisted of a low
ceiling. By the end of the second
period the score had changed some-
what and Winthrop was in the lead,

the score being 12 to 11. In the

last period the Winthrop team ral-

lied and Belcher, playing center,

made three baskets and Fielding

scored from fouls pushing the score

out of danger.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 596-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28,tf

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

You want to know what your motor

car will do. '1 lie million-car Ford

performance answers your question

Supplying the motor car needs of all

classes, the Ford i« operated and

maintained in city or country for about

two cents a mile—with universal Ford

service behind it. Touring Car $440

;

Runabout $390: Coupelet $590;

Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b.

Detroit. <)n| display and sale at

PAT E SICAR AGEfT*™
Woburn : Massachusetts

You haven't seen the show if you haven't seen the

Cars

119 - 12*

JO.

REO
BOSTON SHOW

March 4-11
Spaces

LIN8COTT MOT<
m COMMONWEAI

IMPANY
KNUR

Trucks
23S - 236

Residence
ck Strttt
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MIXED BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

Team 13 Drops One Out of Triple
lie.

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
i»'fI6.tl

The interesting match of the week-
end games at the Calumet Club
mixed tournament was between
teams 13 and 10, both of whom were
in a tie for first place together with
tsam 4. Team 13 took three points
from 10, thereby eliminating it from
the tie. But by losing one poir.t it-

self it dropped into second place,
leaving 4 alone at the top. one win
to the good for the time-being. Miss
Cox rolled the best single and total
for the ladles with 88 and 224. and
Mrs. Bowe followed with 87 and 210.
Team 8 received a tumble by drop-
ping three points to 14. In thi*
match Miss Sanborn rolled the best
total with 2-'50 and Mrs. Avery the
best single with 81, her total being
two pins under Miss Sanborn's. The
match between ."> and 7 resulted in a
straight win for 5. Mrs. Berry rolled
a fine game in this match with a
total nf 24H. The high single honor
went to Mrs. Kelley with h~. Team
3 won three from team t">, neither be-

I

ing near the top and their standing
not being materially affected. Mrs.
Gerlach rolled the best total with
259 and Mrs. Tompkins' single of OS
was high.
The scores:

Mias Randlett 6* S-9 1» 85 8-9
Mrs F Gerlach 71 *-9 IS 86 £-9
MlH E Par-hU T Tl 2-9 1

1

8» 2-t
61 4-JJ 1» M 4-12

M
rS

Sanborn 75 M 19 94 1-6

Mr* Tutein 71 8-12 U v. s.i2
sir*. oowe 71 2-12 20 91 2-12
Mrs. Jones 6» 7-12 16 Hi :-12
Mi,s Cox 67 9-12 19 86 9-12
Mi*. M Billings 73 8-12 19 92 «-:2
Mb* D Billinsrs 69 2-15 19 8i< 2
Mm. Wadsworth 67 11.12 19 86 1.-12
Mrs. Karniwurth 6S .",-12 22 (.n ".-.J

Mr... Avery 78 «1:< 17 92 s-:'
Mr.. Wilson M Scratch
Mrs. Newman 12 89 S-9
MiM OUea 78 6-12 13 »? 6-12
Mr.. Flanders 67 2-9
Mm. Olm*t.-<l 71 2-12 11

9
02 2-12

Mr.. Miner W US 90 1-14
Mrs. ' ;•"!•!;. nl 71 19 93 2-12
Mr>. Butterw ..rth 22 81
Mr.. Lane 73 1-9 19 92 1-9

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr. J H Gerlach 9« 6-13
Mr. Willey
Mr. While -., g.g
l>r. Hinde* «•;

Mr. Davy
Ur K.'llr-i

Mr I

Mr. Ci

Mr.
Mr.

M \

Mr
.Mr.

Team

Soutter
i D. Billing
C Olm.teil

^professional (ffarus

Mini M. Hillings

Handicap 65 pins

60

470

221

1 so

1391

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
novfl.tf

MI8S INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSACE
Residential Work by Appointment

tllChurch St., Winchester

Telephone 63&-Mr _j.ept24.tf_

DR. L. R. WHITAKEF
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. • to 12. encept Saturdays,
nd by appointment

43 Church Street. Winchester

Tel. J2S-W Winchester

iff Bovltton St.. Bo»ton Tel.jB^rl. 8*J

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR AND HANDS

>, in Main Street. Winchester
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday
t-eninm by appointment

e 967-NI Winchester
n|.r23.t!

635 15S6

Mrs. Bowe
Mr. Bowe
Mr*. Jone*
Mr. J im~
Mrs. Tutein
Mr. Tutein

lit

Hanili<-ai>

Sit
pins

79

436

2!0
267
214
248
217
254

H.ro
Iteniilett

I Gerlach
Parahluy
I rater

Cite*
tuu>in
fiov..

iKAes
Proctor

Mr. « Olmst. !

Mr. Soulier
Mr. Wailaworf:
Mr. hm rv« «..,.. :

Mr. Avery
Mr. Wilson
Mr. Newman
Mr. Weed
Mr. Flanden
l»r Olmsted
Mr. Miner
Mr. Gwldard

10-12

-i 4-12
I'll 7-9
95 4 9
M 9-12
93 n-12
«;•

•1

1-12
•• 14-12

89 11-12
55 S-12
I'l 4-15

K 2-15
•9 10- IS
72 3 6
iX 10-12
so 1-9

M 9-15
10S 2-13
93 6.'..

S3 8-9
l"i 11-15
92 6-15

Rol ing alonjr seemingly like Ten-
"pons brook rolls "Rolling Stones"
at the Park Square Theatre. Boston,
delighting all in their merry path
scattering laughter, joy and encour-
agement with prodigal profusion.

Edgar Selwyn has in "Rolling
Stones written a delightful blend-
ing of comedy, adventure and ro-
mance.
Dave Fulton and Buck Ryder, im-

poverished and in despair, decide up-
on heroic measures, the former con- ,

eluding to destroy himself and the
latter to commit highway robber}- in
order to procure monev to pay his
landlady. While each is bent "upon
carrying out hi< mission, thev meet
at midnight on the ("lark 'Street
l-ridge in Chicago, where Buck pre-
vents Have from ending his life, and
the latter in turn dissuades the other
from becoming a highwayman. Buck
takes Dave to his lodging house
where after feeding him upon stolen
food passes him off as a man who
was supposed •<> have beer, killed in I

a railroad wreck.
The adventurers fall in love and

become engaged to two prettv and
highly respectable girls and the ob-
stacles that arise in their business
affairs as well as (n their romances
afford one extremely laughable and
cxcitii g episode after another.

( harles Ruggles. still heads the
cast. Selwyn and Companv. under
whose auspices the production is

1

made, have retained the original
cast m its entirety.
The regular matinees will

THis Is A
Progressive Age
ami we have
iiU-.t- about oiil' 1 1

/

'

ness.

progivssiVi'

busi-

Wt* i-reate anil hold

hat 1*

t : ail

11-12

TEAM STANDING
Feb

pre
patron.-

orders

Wednesday when popular prices
vail, and Saturdays. Suburban

071 493 13«."

It-am 9 vs 14
Team 14

Mr. Wadsworth
Mr«. Wadsworth
Mrs. Farnaworth
Mr. Farnaworth
Mr*. A very
Mr. Averj

8
74
60
42
85
74
1U6

423 461
Handicap 7" pins

OSCAR ANDERSON, (VI G.

SWEDISH

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

PatM iitei by leiilng professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

felt t».t

600* 534 518
•Won roll-off

Team 8
i Miss Unborn 76

Mr. Gilwt 101 S2
Mrs. Fraser «l 63
Mr. Fraser
Miss F. Parshl y 80 80 64
Mr. Parshleli M 108 Si

•157 S21 411
II indieau 3 pins

600 564 4*1

Team 5 vs 7

learn 6

I 2 S

Mrs X>a\y 85 6S «7

l>r. HinnV. si 81 81

Mrk Kell*>- S" "9 7S
Ur Kelley 7* K6

Kirn, Hlmles S3 8 ' 7S

Mr Day) OS 98 !'2

fits l»l IKS

id lidicaii S3 pins

r.4s 517 515
T..»m t

Mrs. F. Gnrlach 64 64 61

Mr. K. Gerlach 88 85 «2
Miss Rnn.II.-tt 611 80 6n

Mr. RendK-tt 8» !U 85
Mrs IWrr> 85 83 SI

Mr. Bern ins 82 90

494 464 412
Hai dlcap 4S pins

610 4H

ToUl
222
191
169
241
22*
271

1325

262
213
270

Total
220
213
244

Team Won Cost
4 11

13 IT s
I 16 4

Ml 11 5
12 11 5
6 b
8 •

3 10
11 K

1

i;
It

11 12

% 15
2 II

1 15

Only Good Coal
Modern Equipment
Courteous Employee*
Efficient Service

f/t til's why (/•< jtror/rcss

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

Te..!j?

—

RECORDS.
Feb. 24

Hlnh averaire net:
Mrs. Flanders

Iliich HvrraKe Srosa

:

Mrs. Carloton
lliuh 8 slrin» total not:

Mrs. Flandvr-
IliKh 3 strinir total aro

Mrs. Barr

87 2-9

95 7-12

283

311

241
;

2*8

192
235
ISO
26*
249
2*0

THE PROGRESS CLUB.

The Progress Club of the First
Congregational Church held its
February Social in the Church Par-
lors last Friday evening; about a
hundred and twenty-five of the
young people attending. The enter-
tainment consisted of three charades
and a two-act play, entitled, "Not a
Man in the House."

Characters.
Mrs. Maria Bings—who has had a

,

rough experience with a cruel
husband Margaret Hodge&»

Miss Lucy Ryder—her timid maiden
sister

.h

are assured that all mail
will be eiven prompt and

careful attention.
'

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

Right on the heels of the Presi-
dents campaign of Preparedness and
in cooperation with The National Se-
curity League as an aid and endorse-
ment of President Wilson in his great
J reparedness Campaign comes the
spectacular film that is a tremendous
persuador m favor of this very doc-
trine. "The Battle Cry of Peace."
which comes to the Tremont Temple
on Feb. 28, shown for the first time
at popular prices. It tells the story
of a young New York business man
in love with the beautiful daughter
of an influential "pacifist" who re-
fuses to be convinced of the futility
of his "peace at any price" propa-
ganda. One of the great European
powers, thirsting for the wealth of
America, suddenly makes war upon
us. Our defences are found to be nil.
our fleet is cut to pieces and de-
stroyed leaving America at the
mercy of her foes.
Scene follows scene in this war.

each of staggering vividness. The
fleet is revealed sinking off the coast T U» Wi~*U*~i*. t j
of New Jersey, and the enemv lands 1 nc Winchester Laundry Company

GET BU8Y
and Hunt ii). tl.,- N.-w Yo.k H :iWhnh..r Wh.. h Imported us

Advertising

:

If four Shirts Fade, Don't Mlanie tiV Laundry. Illume 1*8."

This honest man evidently- takes pains to lay in a stock
of goods which he dares stand back of.

If a mistake occurs he is willing to take his medicine;
"pass the buck" to thelie doesn't try

lauiidryiiiuti."

is trilte increase.

to

If We Laundry-nan Took Only Th* Blame That Is Our Due We'd Take It

Gladly

and occupies the country-side!
Then like a distant rumble growing

stronger and clear to fullest tone in
chorus of inspiration there is brought
to light the motif of the story; the
call to arms against war.

, , ;

That is "The Battle fry of Peace".
Mildred Foreman a

.
ca " t.°

1
,

manhood and courage and
Ray—a pretty niece who has lne nobility of the world's greatest

come on a visit . . Edith Johnson republic to arm themselves in order
Aunt Belinda—an old fashioned el-

,nat 'hey may forever have peace,
derly lady who sympathizes with Matinees daily at 2. Evenings at 8.
the young Lucille Thompson ' Al1 se",s reserved.

Tel. Win. 390

Kate—a servant who has a gentle-
man cousin whom she great lv
admires Alice Hamilton

All the parts were well taken and
the many humorous situations in the

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Plv-

Mrs Willos
Mr Will.-,

Mr-. Whit-
Mr Whit*
Mrs. I II

l*am
1

«7

Mr. J. II Ovrlach l":i

Eg

Mr*. C mim
Mr, Comin*
Mis. T-wiii-kin-

Mr. Tompkin*
Mr,. Boutwell
Mr. Boutwell

Handicap 17 pins

536 sis
Team 6

:>1

.-.»1

in:

83

Tntnl
2-.'

I

281
28"

239
288

201
-.M!i

281

236

The next attraction at the
_

,

mouth Theatre. Boston, will be one I

play were the cause of much laughter !
of the most attractive plavs of the

from the audience. (season. On Monday. Feb. 28. Joseph!
Between the acts two very laugh- Brooks, will present the Scotch play i

able charades were given. The lirst entitled "The Heart O' Th" Heather/'
was Counterpane, enacted by Mr. wr'tten bv Glen McDonough, the

-

Grant, Mr. Thompson, and Mr. well known dramatist. The vehicle
.Northrop. J he second was Opera- is supplied to fit the personality of
tion. by Mrs. Thompson. Mi--s Kellev, th" enrnent voting baritone. George

'

Miss Saltmarsh, Miss Oliver. Mr. MacFnrlane. who will bo recalled a-

F. A. EVAK -

Poultry Store
BUTTER, CHEESE AIM O jjgg

Teas, Coffees and Canned Ci . »

We make a seecialty of FRBH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and aUo FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
SaO MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 272-V ORDERS DELIVERED

4«
Ha n.l lea p

521

4««
35 pins

620

place

»1l»l4H<

The fragrant rose, the sweet scented
violets, the spicy carnations, all are here

for any use you wish to make of them.
Also attractive pans of Hyacinths,
Narcissus and Tulips.

Special Attention
to our full line of CHIFFON Ribbons
which we carry in all popular colors and
designs.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FL0M9T

Telephone »|.W

Established I0M

KELLEY & HA^ESCOiT

MiM Riles
Mr. Weed
Mrs. Newman

I Mr. Wilson
Mrs. Wilson

Common Street »« r Newman

Team 1 went into third
Monday evening by winning all four
points in its match with team 11,

none of the latter team being present.

Mr. Newman was high with singles

of 110. 113 and 101. and a total of
333. On the same evening team 12
took four points from team 2. going
into fifth place thereby. In this

match Mrs. Goddard rolled the best

single with 92 and Mrs. Miner took
total honors with 247.
The scores:

Team 1 vs 11

I t
Alt Ail

119
ST
113

so

101

53S 512
Team tl

Ratings Uk^n

Team 2 VS 12

Tutal
198
2«T
219
2B8
255
333

1J38

Northrop. Mr. Thompson and Mr.
Grant. The music was furnished bv
Mrs. Grant.
The third charade. Aromatic, was

givtfn after the play; t.y Miss Ran-
dall. Miss Kelley. Miss Adriunce. Mr.
Freeman. Mr. Hodges, Mr. Salt-
marsh. Mr. Tucker. Mr. Bigelow, Mr.
Currier, and Mr. Rupert Jones.

Refreshments were served bv Mrs.
Thompson, the Misses Eastman.
Kloss, Ordway, Enman. Atkins, Oliv-
er. Parker, and Messrs. Thompson.
Caldwell. Fultz, Bigelow, Parker and
Cowdery.
The committee in charge of the af-

fair were Miss Edna Hawes and Mr.
Harry Bigelow.

SIXTH WEEK OF "DADDY LONG
LEGS."

o-stnr with DeWolf Hopner
Mr. Mac'-Mrlane U seen in a role

that suits him perfectly, and during
the action of the plav will sins' sev-
eral new songs, including "No Man's
Land" "Lass <>' My Mre-ms." "A
Longin' For Mother" and "The Heart
<>• Th 1

Heather."
The company that Mr. Brooks has

engaged to suopnrt Mr. MacFar-
lane includes Viola Gillette. Walter
Connolly. Colin Campbell. Gilda
Leary, Jack McGraw. A. P. Kaye.
Barlowe Borland. Madge Corcoran.
R. Henry Handon. James Cooper.
Henry Travers. Eleanor Daniels and
others, all of whom have been at dif-
ferent times prominent in the suc-
cessful Scotch plavs of recent vint-
age, such as "Buntv Pulls the
Strings" and "Kitty McKay."
The matinees at this theatre are

given on Thursdays at which popular
prices will prevail, and on Saturdays,
and for the conveirence of out of
town patrons all mail orders will re-

t

AND EXPRESS.
Salad Hay ami Straw For Sale.
Table* and Ohalrs To Let for alloee*atoat

.

KELLEY * HAWES,
(JittnikfTS ii. Finril Olncten.

Ottlce, i j PARK STREET
•^Telephone Connection

It la not too 1st* in the season to ehnno
roar old or •afeetive heating apparatus. Tot

won't hate to shiver while the work is beint

•on*. Th* flr* In th* new plant the awn* das

that tt is pot Mt In th* old on*.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATER HBATTNQ

uronut «Tninrr wnamtv

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CEORCE JACKSON

47 Irving street Tel. «.B-M
iant4,tf

Team 12
TotalI

S3
t *

Mr. ban* is «.-. 255

Mrs Ijine 60 60 60 180

Mrs Hutt^rworth RS AS 46 172

Mr Butt*-rworth 102 9S 101 298

Mrs Cdilard 73 92 78 243
Mr. Goddard 92 86 91 269

4T0 4S6 461 1417

handicap 64 pin*

5.14 5.10 623 1609
Team 2

Mrs Minor 74 ?:
91 247

Mrs Flanders 77 231

Mrs Olmst«l 62 76 88 226

Mr Flanders 7S 7S 7< 234
Mr Miner I'll 8» 99 288
Dr. Olmsted 95 9-> 86 276

Is: 496 519 1502
Handicap 4 pins

491 500 523 1514

Nothing seems in anv way to
dampen the enthusiasm of Boston
audiences over "Daddy Long Legs."
now current at the Hollis Street
Theatre. No attraction hrought out ce,ve careful attention.
in years seems to have awakened the
universal admiration that is being
bestowed upon Miss Jean Webster's
delightful comedy. It is proving a
great treat to the manv admirers of
Henry- Miller to see this ainstaking
actor in such a congenial role as the
big-hearted bachelor of Miss Web-
ster's story. Mr. Miller is exceed-
ingly happy in the environment of
this whimsical little comedy. Ruth
Chatterton has thorouehlv estab-
lished herself in Boston through the
infections interpretation of the role
of Judy Abbott. She is delightful.
All things considered. "Daddy Long
Legs" has entirely lived up 'to the
reputation established elsewhere be-
fore the attraction was brought
Boston. It is a capital plav. tell.. -

a fascinating story, and above all. is and
beautifully acted. Matinees Wednes-
day and Saturdays.

LADIES' AVER'AGES

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

J H Gerlach
Willey
White
Hindea
Davy
Kelley
Tompkins

Mrs. Comins
Mr*. Boutwell
Mr*. Berry

Flat Hep
81 5-12 3 .84 5-12

9 81
si 2-12 g 89 2-12

82 5-12 4 86 6-12
71 9-12 1.1 84 3-12
7S 6-12 16 91 6-12

79 1-9 1 86 1-9

<» 1-4 12 81 14
68 S-9 16 84 3-9

7S 2-12 1» 92 2-12

"AROl'ND THE MAP." COLONIAL
FEB. 28.

Klaw & Erlanger's big musical
success, "Around the Map," has de-
lighted all New York for months, will
be the notable attraction at the Co-
lonial Theatre. Boston, beginning
February 28th. the engagement be-
ing a limited one and the only one in
New England.
"Around the Man" is described as

the "Colossus of All Musical Come-
dies." It is in 14 scenes of super-
lative splendor in the course of which
over 700 costumes of bewildering
beauty are worn. The author of
"Around the Man" is C. M. S. Me-

lt u» a capital play, telling Clellan. who wrote "The Pink Ladv"
Oh! Oh: Delphine!" also pro-

d-iced by Klaw & Erlanger. In a
mo«t ingenious story scintilating
with wit and song he takes the audi-
ence through all the gay capitals of
Europe, thence to Japan and finishing

|

at San Francisco. In the big com-
pany are Else Alder. William Norris.
Georgia O'Ramey. Robert Pitkin.

Hazel Cox. Tyler Brooke. Marjorie
ard many other clever

principals while the chorus is not-
ably attractive.

Bed Spreads
in Dimity and Satin Damask

Housewives will be interested in this well selected an 1

very complete showing of Spreads, which includes i

splendid variety of the newest, most desirable effects.

Satin Damask Spreads with Sham to match,
scalloped and cut corners ; double bed size, per set

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50
High quality at moderate prices

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PL, 25 We** St, Beaton

H. J. ERSKLIIKTE

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Richardson
wish to extend their deep gratitude
and thanks for the beautiful floral
offerings, and all other courtesies
shown to their beloved daughter. Gateson.
Ethel Richardson.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
Oarage Co. Jan9.tf

Baby carriages re tired at Central
Hardware Store.

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street
til es-M

JOHN T fiflfifiRAVF ftflNfi

WHEN YOUR CHILD CRIES
at night and toaaee reatleeair. rou feel
worried. Mother Gray't Sweet Powder* for
Children Break up Colds In 24 hour*. Be-
lieve FeverUhneee. Constipation, Teethins
Dieorneri. end deatrer worm*. Used by

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

Talaohona 103-3, Residence, No. 12 Sprue* 8traat
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Entered at the pott-offfc* at Winchester,
MMMchuwtU, u Kcimd-clau matter.

We have received a copy of the
Golden Anniversary number of

"Stickum," the publication of the

Union Paste Company of Boston. It

is of special interest to us in that it

recounts a summary of the past fifty

years of the business of some very

good friends of ours, Mr. Anthony
Kelley and his sons, Joshua C, Ches-
ter B. and Herbert W. The issue
resembles the Kelley's. It is the sim-
ple unadorned story of the develop-
ment of an important business, told

in an interesting way. with a few
touches of dry humor which tickle the

reader and bring « vision of the pro-
prietors -if a firm which has every
reason to feel proud of its achieve-

ment of years. <>ur hearty con-
gratulations to the Union Paste Com-
any and the genial proprietors. May
its product never be absent from the

press room of the Star.

With Winchester in strong opposi-
tion to the construction by the Met-
ropolitan I'ark Commission of the
proposed Woburn boulevard—be-
cause it would bring increased traf-

fic through Winchester and add to

the cost of maintains highways
there- it would seem inconsistent

for that town to longer push Arling-
ton for a connection of the Bay State
and Elevated roads in the latter

place. Arlington objects to increased

traffic and also to another crossing.
— [Beading Chronicle.

Winchester does not oppose the
passage of the Woburn boulevard
through the town. Indeed. Winches-
ter is believed to be in favor of it

and will work with Woburn to that
end. What our town does object

too, however, is the route discussed
at the recent hearing before the
Committee on Metropolitan Affairs.

Neither docs Winchester object to

the increased traffic provided it pas-
ses through that part of the town
that will cause the least inconven-
ience to the residents. The suggest-
ed route of running down Morn pond
brook and connecting with the Mys-
tic Valley Parkway near the centre
of the town, would he far more pic-

turesque and less objectionable than
either the Wedgemere avenue or the
Wildwood street, routes. No less a
person than Mr. Kellaway. the emi-
nent landscape architect, in his plans
for the improvements of Winchester's
waterways, made several years ago.
Suggested the Horn pond brook route
as a connecting link for the Woburn
boulevard and the Mystic Valley
Parkway. Mr. Kellaway arrived at
this conclusion only after careful
study of the whole situation. All
that Winchester requires is that this

work be done right and at the same
time bring it into touch with the
waterways improvement* now being
carried out in the centra,. of the town.
Mr. Kellaway is,.well awa.e of the
value of ponoU »nd ttresr s in con-
nection with ilkwji, and his sug-
gestions, if adoptad, would make the
Wohtf -n uouTtMrt. oin the most
j>a-U m f any paii

1

the svs-
rid st the same tii • not dis-

tl. ' residential section of Win-
«i»»ster.

I* NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

THE WOBURN PARKWAY. THE BOULEVARD ROUTE.

The beat show ever given in Win-
chester. Sounds extravagant doesn't

it. But you will agree when you see

It. The Calumet Club Show tickets

are on sale at the Star office.

Miss Ruth Marchant of Rangeley
recently underwent an operation at

the Brooks Hospital. She is report-

ed as doing nicely and her condition

is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Morse Mid-
way of Machias, Maine, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. I.ois l.yford. to Mr. ( has.

W. I.awrance, son of Rev, and Mrs.
William I. I.awrance of Arburndale.
Mass. Miss Holway is a Senior at

Vassar ('allege and an honor student.
Mr. 1-awrance is a Senior in the
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo-

gy, in the Department of Biology and
Public Health. He is a member of

Phi (iamma Delta fraternity and va-

rious clubs and professional societies,

and is treasurer of his class. The
young couple met at Miss Holway's
home, while Mr. Lawrance was at-

tending the Institute's Surveying
Camp in East Machias two summers
ago.

Money for first mortgages only on
Winchester homes at five per cent.

C. W. Smith, Masonic Block, Read-
ing. Mass. Tel. Beading 14.

feb25-4t

Basket Ball game tonight. Alumni
vs. \\ inthrop.

Mr. Lawrence Laughran of the
patent leather factory on Cross
street, has purchased the Maxwell
estate situated nearly opposite the
factory.

The third degree will l>e worked
on a class of candidates by Water-
field Lodge. I. 0. O. F., next Monday
evening in conjunction with Columbia
Lodge of Stonehani and Harmony
Lodge of Medford.

Winchester High will play hockey
with Lexington next Wednesday at
that place.

Locks repaired. Keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

Kelly & Hawes Co., have purchased
a 5 Passenger Peerless limousine
through office of George B. Kimball.
Beacon street. Boston.

SPECIAL VESPER SERVICE.

A special musical vesper will be

held at the First Congregational
Church on Sunday afternoon. March
5th, at 4 o'clock. The Pilgrim Male
Quartette of Boston will sing at the

service, which will lie preceded by

a short organ recital by the organist,

Sirs. Irene Osborne Grant,

WHERE WAS THE FLAG?

An old soldier requests the STAR
to ask why the flag was not flown

this year on Lincoln's of Washing-
ton's Birthdays. According to his

information this is the first year in

a long time that Winchester has not
(displayed the Stars and Stripes on

these two anniversaries.

Editor of the Star:
In your last issue, was an article

entitled "A Breach of Faith to the
Citizens of Winchester." As a citi-

zen of Winchester I. for one, am very
sorry that anyone should cast such
base insinuations against the honor-
able members of the Board of Select-

men and the Planning Board as are
set forth in that article. We have
elected them members of those

Boards, and, to the best of my
knowledge and belief, they are serv-

! ing us in an able and efficient man-
|
ner. entirely without pay; and it is

i
not just or fair to assail their in-

tegrity in any such manner. But
|
the purpose of this letter is not to
defend those Boards (no defense is

necessary) if sueh defense was neces-

sary there are others who could
much better do that than I can. The
writer of that article complains that
"no hint was given to the Wedgemere
avenue people particularly" of a
meeting, which was to take place at

the Metropolitan I'ark office between
that Hoard, the Woburn Represent*-

I
livesand the members of our Board of

Selectmen and Planning Board. Why
should there been any such "particu-

lar hint". The residents of Wild-
wood and Central street received no
such "hint" and expected none. Our
Committee did just what we voted
they should do. They studied every
possible route that had been suggest-

ed or that they could think of; they
I conferred with the representatives

j

from Woburn and then asked for a

'conference with the Metropolitan

|
Park Board. There was nothing in

lour votes that contemplated that the

whole town, or any favored few (out-

I
side of the authorized Committee)

|
should go to that conference.

I I am informed that the W'inche-ter
i Boards and the Woburn representa-

tives (very wisely) agreed to urge
I upon the Metropolitan Park Board
the building only of the parkway
from Everett avenue to the Mystic
Valley Parkway, via the Aqueduct,
and thus allow the users of the park-
way to reach the Woburn Parkway
via' Cambridge street or over any
other of our streets that they should
elect. In urging this. I can see no
("Breach of Faith" in the action of

I
our officials, as it was in conformity

,
to the wish of nearly every speaker
heard at the "Protest Meeting." But

I
so much loose talk has been made

: about the relative value of the "Wild-
1 wood-Central street route" and the
• "Wedgemere avenue route" that it

seems not out of place to make a

fair comparison of those two routes:

The vote taken so early at the

"Protest Meeting." showed so clearly

,
that the town was unanimously op-

,
posed to the Wildwood-Central street

. route that it seemed unnecessary to

take the time of the meeting to show
:
how utterly absurd it was to consider

i
that route or to compare it with the

i
Wedgemere avenue route. Some -of

' the speakers, however, assured that
1 "other things being equal" the Wild-
wood street people wanted to place

the burden on Wedgemere avenue.

But the "other things" are not

"equal". Just compare the two
routes: First measure them by the

"Safety First" Standard.
Wildwood Street is "as crooked as a

cork screw." Wedgemere avenue is

perfectly straight from end to end.

Wedgemere avenue is practically

level ( 1 per cent throughout).
Wildwood street, in its crooked part,

is 4(1 feet in width. Wedgemere av-

enue is 80 feet in width throughout.
Wildwood street, in its crooked posi-

tion, has a carriage way about 20

feet in width, barely enough for two
; carriages to pass and where, within

la few month, three accidents have al-

i ready occurred. Wedgemere avenue
! has a roadbed "8 feet in width and
where 4 or "> automobiles may safely

go abreast.
On Wildwood street, in its most

dangerous part, there are no restric-

tions as to "set back" of houses, one
house is within 18 inches of the

street line and the front steps actual-

ly on said line. Many of the houses
are so near the street as to obstruct

the view around the curves. On the
other hand, all of the lots on Wedge-
mere avenue are so restricted that no
house can be placed nearer to the
line of the avenue than 50 feet, thus

f
lacing the front of the houses 180

eet apart. One can look, with unob-
structed view the entire length of
Wedgemere avenue. The same re-

strictions apply to the cross streets

and thus safely at these crossings
is provided for. Over Wildwood
street all of the funeral processions
have to pass, in order to reach the
Cemetery. If the Wildwood-Central
street route should be adopted, not
only would the town have to re-build

those streets, but they would have to

|
he widened, at the expense of the

|
town and the ruination of the pri-

vate estates along those streets. N'o

I
widening of W'edgemere avenue

! would be necessary or desirable.

Some 25 years ago. when I de-
signed Wedgemere avenue and ad-

'jacant streets it was fully under-
stood that Wedgemere avenue was to

be a portion of a proposed boulevard

and has been so understood ever

since. Those people who bought es-

tates along that avenue knew, or

might have ascertained, that fact.

The extension of Wedgemere avenue
to Pond street was always contem-
plated and welcomed by the owners
of land to the north of Wildwood
street. Mr. Witherell said at the

"Protest Meeting" that he understood
! that the original line of the parkway
was designed to cross his property,

• but nearer to his house than as
shown on the map presented at the
meeting. In 189.1 I was chairman

I

of the town sewer committee and we
were planning for an outlet sewer

I for the West Side. ' In connection
with that matter I went to see Mr.
Brooks, who represented the Brooks
Estate owners of the land where the
Mystic Valley Parkway is now built,

and asked his permission to lay
our sewer through his land from
Everett avenue, across the aqueduct
to join the State Sewer at the Park-
way. Mr. Brooks very generously
granted that permission, without
any charge therefore, because, he
said, he was going to present that
land to the State for a parkway, as
he thought it would make a most
beautiful drive between the upper
and lower Mystic basins. Not to

The Town Should be United on the
Question.

I
build this branch would be breaking

|
faith with that generous donor and
Winchester would lose one of the
most picturesque drives of the whole

i
parkway system. One matter more,

.

and I am through. The reason why I FHi, a( tne St_ p .

,a suggested extension of the Wo-
j ™i?L%£? S*U a serious mistake

'end of Winter Pond, rather than men and Planning Board in pushing
!
through it was to make a better WedKemere avenue as a boulevard
more picturesque and economical connection for the park system. But
route than the suggested line across tnere ia no KOod to

v
he served now in

the Pond. The grade* would be far having dissension over the matter,
better and the saving of the large We au ma|ce mistakes at times when
till at the I ond, the building we are too determined to have our
of a bridge. the purchase of own wav; and the best thing to do in
the estates on Pond street and • sucn eases is to try and forget it and
Hand on Wildwood street and hasten to do alt we can to correct it.
Woodside road. and entirely We ought not to try and injure any-
around Winter Pond would go a long body's property merely through
way towards building the bridge at pride of opinion. There is a great
the Aqueduct, where the old abut-
ments still exist and could be utilized

for the proposed bridge at that
point.

The owners of the land to the
north of Winter Pond are now con-
structing streets which will connect

' Wildwood street with Pond street
without expense to the State
Town.

WOBURN BOULEVARD EXTEN-
SION.

opportunity to please everybody over
this boulevard proposition. Ln the
tir>t place, as a temporary expedient,
we all ought to stand together over
the Cambridge street connection, but
persi.-t in ultimately having the Horn
Pond Brook connection also as a
scheme of ultimate improvement in

or the development of Winchester. This
would be consistent with the large

I sincerely hope that the parkway expenditure of town's money in
from Everett avenue to the Mystic purchasing the Whitney property a
Valley Parkway will be built this few years ago. It seems to have
year. been forgotten that notwithstanding

Daniel W. Pratt. that at the time the Whitney proper-
ty matter was up for consideration
one of the things much spoken of was
a boulevard to run on the side of the
Town Hall from Horn Pond connect*

'

Editor of the Star:- ing up with the Parkway
Your issue of February 18th con- Whatever may have been the ongi-

tained two articles.—one entitled nal ,
.<
lea twenty-five years agQ.about

"A Breach of Faith to the Citizens running a boulevard through Wedge-
of Winchester" signed by three citi-

n'er* ttvenu
,
e before anybody lived

zens of the town, and the other en- there a,,d durmg.a time when those

titled "Woburn Boulevard Hearing" I

owning property in the neighborhood

which is in the nature of an editorial, might have been anxious to have it

Many of the statements contained P«n«(
.' «P.»* the

.

state s expense, the

in both of these articles are niani- situation is entirely different now;

festly unfair and confusing. In ac-
cordance with the resolutions adopt- ,, , , ,

ed at the mass meeting held on Feb- th '* ,''"e^" t&'JSteJSSSSrtf
ruary 1st the Planning Board and $d

"ot «X 's

l

(1
*jL

e
"j ZV T,l! f?Z'.

the Board of Selectmen met with
, ,

w
f
re

.

,nvrcd 01,1 *2j
.Representative Brown of Woburn , f°

*nat *»
K ™V,?

n,^Uj5^*f
aS

I who is also a member of the Commit- ' ^7 t i™ I n, o f t ot'^
'!"

tee on Metropolitan Affairs, and dis- V"1" 1 " '"^ffiS "L

"

Se
'

,ft»
¥2E*

"

cussed the Jhole situation. It was }.«n £
last few years there were not many
houses on Wedgemere avenue; and

Bride • P-etent to Groom.
With modern Arabians the bride*

groom makes the bride presents,
which are sent a day or two before
the nuptials. As soon as the bride
reaches the bridegroom's house she
makes him presents of household fur-

niture, a spear and a tent.

The Growing Age.
According to Dr Lindsay WyneeooH

bovt and girls between ten and sixteen
years of age need a great deal of sleep.
Laziness, he declares, is an indication
that they are growing Poor marks la
school, he avers, are not so serious as
many parents are wont to believe.

and what
years ago

was thought twenty-live
s not at all in point on

I understand that in no case were any
of these newcomers induced to buy
or build because of any proposed
boulevard. But upon the other hand

j

i

voted at this meeting:

—

|
1st. That a conference be sought

iwith the Metropolitan Park Commis-
' sion in order to obtain their views on

i
the whole situation,

j 2nd. That the combined Boards
were not in favor of a connection

j
ainhe"owners'"of"properiV »n" Wedge^

through Winchester Square as had
u ar/ wftho5 t exception

been contemplated by a former plan
, t>(1 t(1 „ boulevar(l; and we ought

showing the Horn Pond Brook route. ™
( „ trv am| thrust it them

j

-ird. That a connection be sought
aj{ttin#t their protest merely because

,
over what was known as he Aque-

S( ,m ,. o|u. dse <|ws ,„„ want jt , et
duct between the Mystic Valley lark-, „ , tf>Kether .„„) pu]| t0 _

way and Everett avenue, this con- L,_,u~_ fc.P the *.„> -

nection being considered absolutely
Retnel "" tM

§2i
necessary to any plan which content-

For the Home
EVERY jewelry store contains an ondk-ss

variety of attractive things for the home
and we believe that our showing is just a little

hit better than yon will find elsewhere.

For instance, there's our line of silver plated

hollow ware. Seems as though it's about
complete.

Then the watch line. All the standard makes
in the very latest designed cases.

A showing of cut glass that you cannot equal
outside of a big city.

A line of little sterling silver, brass and leather
novelties for every gift purpose.

Drop in the next time you are down town,
and let us show you some of the new things.

FRED S. SCALES, Jeweler

P. 0. Huildinn Winchester

Samuel
Winchester.
S. Svnimes.

plated any extension of the Woburn
Boulevard to the west of Wildwood
and Bacon streets.

The appointment with the Metro-
j

. politan I'ark Commission called for
; Editor of the Star:

|a conference (not a hearing) between ,

I
the Metropolitan Park Commission

|

and the joint committee, and no one
else was entitled to attend. If a
healing had been called those who
were interested would of course have
been duly notified. The position of

, the citizens as expressed at the mass
meeting and the position of the joint

i
committee as expressed above was

! explained to the Park Commission.
' Representative Brown believed that

i the connection across the Aqueduct
. should be built, and was in favor of

its being done this year. Not only
i „.

j st
were all of the routes which were be- !

'Tn \Vr jter js advised

A FEW WORDS ON THE BOl'LK-
VARIJ M ATTER.

•When you have a weak case,

i abuse the other fellow," is a method
of defence that has been employed
time out of mind to throw dust in the
eyes of the unthinking. The writer
has Jwen informed that an effort is

being made to discredit the opposi-

tion to the alternative plan for hav-
ing a park boulevard run down
Wedgemere avenue.
This is the plan recently submitted

to the Metropolitan Park Commis-
sion by the Town Committee desig-

nated at the mass meeting of Febru-

II CHURCH STREET

fore the mass meeting presented to
soutrht .„ have

the Metropolitan Park Commission.
sta tement that

\\ hy not horrow ol u» i \\ »• have money io loan on FIRST MORI CAt.KS ul real cmuk m
i In-, vicinity. Monlhly |Ui>mcnt ol illlvifkl hi <1 m mrihiHK u.vmiU ihr |ii(nci|'ul.

IS THERE A MCRTCACE ON YCUR HOME?
How much iliil you pay oil hut year? Nothinij! You ate ptol<nhl> wotulerinu how In the
world you ate icoina to pay any ol ii \\ hy not put it whetr you tun pay nil ol it hy cai.y
synu-matii- payments ? (iet out ol ileht-Ow n iomethlna trie anil clear Other* have-no can
you. l>o you pay rent ? Why not he your ow n lantllotcl and put the ptolit in your ow n rocketi

ARE YOU COI"C TO BUILD?
look into our plan of touninu money. No COirmlMion to pay. No bide" Kg lor
S 1-2 per cent \* our rate.

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, Pt«n;.»

Residence. 993 ruin St.

but also an additional route north of who'

that it is

it appear that the
this Town Commit-

, ,
v a.- „ .

, «= recommend Wedge-
Wildwood street. It was explained mere avenue as a boulevard before
that there was opposition to all of , tm? Commissioners is a reckless one
the routes proposed.

i and not in Btrict conformity with the
At the request of the Metropolitan

fact8i He wou jd |,e very K |a ,i indeed
,Park Commission all the plans show- to near tnat tne Committee did not

ing the detail of the different routes recommend this route; but the fact!
1 were left with them for their further

j8 that h(> saw the map whi(.h thj8 ,

consideration and for investigation . Committee left with the Metropoli-
by their engineer and their landscape tan par|< Commission, and it shows

|

architect. And that is where the a Wedgemere avenue route complete;
matter stands today. The Comnus-

; aml ht, is a4Jvised through. the Metro-

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.
fi-M.ly

sion did root commit themselves to

any plan, and the combined Boards
do not feel that argument can lie

made for anv route until the Park
Commission ha.s considered all the
plans submitted, and has made
known its attitude.

Board of Selectmen and
The Planning Board.

Winchester. Feb. 24. 1916.

THE BOULEVARD MATTER.

' Another Protest Against the Action

of the Selectmen and Planning

Board.

Editor of the Star:
It will shed some light on this

boulevard matter if we call attention

!
to the fact that the resolution voted

I at the mass meeting held at the Town
! Hall on the evening of February 1st

;
provided that the committee was to
nrint its report in the Winchester

j
Star. In other words, the people of
the town were to have notice of what

j
the committee intended to report to

i either the Park Commission or the
Committee on Metropolitan Affairs

I before the report was • filed with
'either the Commission or this legis-

i
lative Committee.

I
It appears, as published in the

Star of February 11th. that the
i
Board of Selectmen and Planning

I

Board, constituting the committee to
I
whom this matter was referred, de-

i
cided upon soliciting an interview

I
without delay with the Park Com-

politan Park Commission that

compliance with the request of this

Committee this map with the Com-
mitee's recommendation of this route

had been referred to a landscape
architect and engineer; so that either

the Park Commissioners are
laboring under a misapprehen-
sion as to the attitude of

the Town Committee, or there has
been, as stated in last week's STAR,
a gross breach of faith to the citi-

zens of the town.
If the Metropolitan Park Commis-

sion are laboring under a misappre-
hension then it is the duty of this

Town Committee to at once set them
right in the premises. It is a duty
which they owe to themselves as
honorable citizens as well as a duty
to the citizens of the town.
One thing more: It has been rep-

resented to some of the writer's

friends that he has not always been
right on these town matters. He
lays n» claim to infallibility, but he
may be pardoned for saving in his

own defence that during the years he
has resided here there have only

been five or six occasions when he
has manifested any special interest

in local questions, and in every case
the subsequent development of facts

has amply justified his position. He
fully realizes that it is better to live

in peaie and harmony with all his
neighbors, and he earnestly desires

to do so; but nevertheless it must be
admitted that opposition to the cher-
ished plans of anybody is bound to
produce friction, no matter how mis-

taken those plans may be.

W'e all have Winchester's best in-

Just What You Wanted!
NOT ordinary vacuum cleaning by the itinerant kind, moved by a tempor-
ary mood, but DEPENDABLE VACUUM CLEANING by our specialists,

on a WEEKLY or MONTHLY Plan.

We originated this plan in 1909 and now operate the LARGEST regular
cleaning system in New England, hence our MODERATE PRICES
and expert operators

TELEPHONE 282 WINCHESTER

and try our $1.00 or $1.50 Vacuum Service for TWO MONTHS.

COLGATE SERVICE, Inc.

Oriental Rug Specialists

Wat. Homer Colvale
I'reniilcnt

Wincheiter
Roaton
Newton

Oriental Rug
Importer*

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WA8HINCTON ST. TEL. 108

mission. Nothing was said to the
effect that this committee had agreed
upon a report. Thejnfewn«_wa«

j ter£8
e
t H

'

t
'

heart.
"
Our differences are

>ur point of view, and these
rmined by our standard of

'.{ ,

•••
life; tit let us all stand against any-

other words it appears that their ap-
| thj

' wh)ch win make for the cheap .

K5f*!!2. .!
f0

.
r
u
e

,

the Park
,

r °.m
.

m,s - ening of Winchester or the injury or
of the property of our

Lionel Xorman.

that the committee desired a confer- 1 1 tn „
ence with the Commission, and not

*

that they had anv report to file. In fif„. ,
,.*,

1

' ion was at their own solicitation,

i
But what really happened was. as has

;
been previously stated, they produced

j
a map with recommendations: and

, when it is to be remembered that
these town officials, constituting this

1

committee, had submitted the Wedge-
;
mere avenue route with its recom-

j
mendations at the mass meeting,
'and that these recommendations were
voted down with practical unanimity.

ening
destruction
citizen-.

STAR ISLAND F.NTF.RTAIX-

MEXT SUCCESSFUL.

A substantial sum was realized

from the illustrated lecture given in

it wouMseem as" if such a little thing; Metcalf Hall at the Unitarian Church
as the public will was of small con-

j
last Friday evening by Rev. Harold

sequence in the presence of the su- 1 G. Arnold for the benetit of the Star
preme intelligence of this commit-

i
Island Fund. There was a good at-

tee. j
tendance and the lecture proved of

Charles T. Hawes. great interest to all.
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $5.00 per year and upwards.

Interest at the rate of two per cent, paid on non-borrowing accounts carry-

ing a daily balance of $500.00 and over.

I K \Sk \ M I I IVf. Prcsitlvm

IK».\h. \. KIP.LKY. Vice-President

i.rOKI.E A. HUN M l>

DIRECTORS
JAMES VV. KCSSEI.I . VUe-Prmidenl
CHARLES K. BAHKE I T. I «M«urt r

K REM.AND I i\C<\t\ I RED E I'M I EE

PIANO TUNINGSpa
Union ollict, 10 Bromlifld Si !»lesHoin It let tanca
"tl«f| (e hil many patrnnt. .-.•"•>: Mhoirt *r* ti-Gu« B'ai kail

Hon. Samiial W McCail. I M.o'.'d C'Otb, br.nui,, EdiUl
and Critic, m.»t..» i-...t J I V,...* p.„, Liriuniia Truai

Co., Maaart C. A. Una, S S l.nn^y. W f Mulnen. 1'
*. Cum mm. T. Ffaatiurn. C. S. fannay. an.| many oiha' nail

ane.n WincaMttr paopll iVmcKtitar ollict, frad S Scjiai

Ina lawalar, Tal. Win 5h1W luati in WiMteitt' }0 ati'lraVA/VK /\. af_OCr#CaE:

W. H. GORHAM, Agt. Tel. 1044-M
ictS.tf

PRIVATE TEACHING.
I lint rnot lull (f in M... I.i ii EnngiiHge*,

Latin Mint ui h«r nil.jf.-l>. I'm, .nut ' i «c I

phhI college ex.oiniiutioii-, Iti-. I ,.| r. IWelicea".
Alto lean. in 111 i.lmm |ita> lnu I hetizk*
t>rl>nli|ua. Several year, real lenee in v na.
TliriHlure IVei

! \ ,\. VI . In I , l„ n -n.-. i.

Tel. 916- W jni Hil

FRESH FROM THE FARM.
Oimrantav.l fresh nrira nl macrfcet |.i ice*.

A. W. K<k y. Winchester. Tel, rK'-M. It*

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelock Kindcrirnrten tiraduate. Mis*

Maynard. 4". Church etreet. Tel. Mil -It. it*

HRIM.' Huh ml mid Ret a Inrue free sample
of Conkey'a wonderful lluttermilk SUrtiriK
Pood the baby chick fowl with buttermilk in
It. C. It. HymnivM. It

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
No Chapped H inds or face

No Sunburn oi Erecklen

No roiiuti "' di»t!olor*d skin

Because

CMistophers

relieves you untl ifivea you
. mmi beautiful complexion.
It is malic l>\ lombininn
i_) 1 1

1
mi- bends, lamous lor

nealinu iiaropertiea. with
othcrcmijllirnts. It contain*
no urease or oil mil m.iy be
used Ipoclv without the
slightest d**»nrcc.ihlc effect.

For tale i>» Druggists, 2Sc
and SOc Bodies

postpaid samples <>l Creim
« ill be sent tor 2c in slumps
to pay pottage

E. LOMiWORTH, Winchester
-ii Il4.'3lltlrl

WANTED.
I for -a- - I housework in

Telep

fmiiily of
street, or

HillA e«i,»ni, nfuiework srirl

•rence*. «»«(•» icon. Would
IneM'cricn.ed irirl. Apply nt k llivhliind
•venue ..i I.l. Win. luiie-M. It

WANTED.
A rriH.il for iiwnerni housework. Apply

•Mm. .M. F. Hruwn, 1- Myrtle HtrwA it*

WANTED.
Kxperien I nurse mnid f..r tvac children.

Apply ill 21 Uruve •trevt. or phone Win. 7411.

Geo, A. Riciiburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M

Water Rates
Are Now Due

If hoi »>aial by Februarj ifttti a Sum-

mons, coslinu 20 rents, must bo sent

for each hill, in accordance with the

Town By-Laws.

A. WM. KOONKY
Collector of Taxes

I'lie Colletn»'» Office is open Saturday nitthi

Irom 7 io •». Not open S.itorduy afternoon,

had lom; RECORDS.

—
! SISDAV SERVICES.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL
• 1058-M.

Morning Worship at 10.30. Sub-
ject of sermon: "The Stronjr Man's
Juniper Tree."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort. Supt. Residence, 4o
Hitrhland avenue.

C. E. meeting at 0. Mr. McLean
will lead.

Evening worship at T. The pastor
will preach on "Christ's Impoverish-
ment for Our Knrichmcnt."
Mid-week service Wednesday at

T. 15.

FIRST CHl'RCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building: opposite
•he Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
h i ll. J7. "Christ Jesus."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Heading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

WINCH ESTER UNITARIAN
CHL'RCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday. February 25, 7.:J0 p. m.
Regular meeting of the Knights of
King Arthur.
Sunday, February 27. Public Ser-

vice of Worship at 10.:SO a. ni. with
M-rmon by the minister mi "The
Sense of Proportion in Life."
Sunday School at 12 na.

4.30 p. m. Special Musical Vesper
Service with George E. Rasely, lyric
tenor as soloist. The public is cor-
dially invited to all services.

Tuesday, February 2H, at 2."0 p.m.
SeWing meeting of the Ladies'
Friendly Society. Tea will be served.
Wednesday, March 1. "She Stoops

t" Conquer will be given in tde
Town Hall for the benefit of the F'ar-

sonage Fund.
Thursday. March 2d, S p. m.

Meeting of the Officers and Teachers
<•' the Sunday School. Miss Frances
I'admun will address the meeting.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidlev, Pastor.
Residence. 4G0 Main street. Tele-
photie :;7T-R.
Sunday niomiiijr Mrs. R. S. Em-

rich who has just returned from
Maidin, Eastern Turkey, will

Ki ssi.l.l. »V: I 'AlHl II I.n

I NSl'RANCI'.

» Ivi'i.uy Sii!i:i;r

! *»t tsTt >N

1 1 KMItKH'l . . 1 MH1-1KI 1». Wis
t '1.1AMI I s- H M \-s< N. WIN-c Ht.f

< !•:< -Hi i K • •. Ml -.-.1,1 I . \|«| in..|.

AN'I'liV M. Hltt N«, ItriMTO*

You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland t°L
ROADSTER $675

— F. O. B. Toledo

Here is the value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size evir built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduce I the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-live horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with .me extra

,
. ...

,

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the

k
re
Z\ ?of r I

' "
V

7" rkey - Price this model will never be lower,one will tell of her personal expert-
But this price reduction is made in the face of a rising material

market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.
The

Men Captured for Burglary Had
Served Time in Many Places.

WANTED.
Wxntisl work by n very rompetont woman

»hi. Ik mi excellent conk. Can » in k li> diiv
or week. Phone 235-W, Woburn. It*

ROOMS AND TABLE BOARD.
l.nt-Ke reonm with first clant board. Menls

riven on telephone? notice. Tel. Win. 766-M,
77 Church «Ueet. feb41tf

BOARD AND ROOMS.
No. 1 Myrtle street. , pleiisunt locality,

ttioroughly renovattHl. MiHlero plumbiinr, etc.
Tel. Win, K-.T.-M. JuK.M-tf

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
No. 1C Elmwood avenue, 9 rooma tnat bath,

hot and cold water, iraa ranne. Ap»i!y to
GeorKe A. Itarron, 26 Winthrop ttreet. Tel.
aW4-W. f.ki-tf

FOR SALE.
'.' ft. double rinvuer, also li ft. t..lioitirnn Tor

tuie cheap. E. S. .Scales, .'i Common altnet.

FOR RENT
House No. 10 Prospect

Street recently occupied

by Mr. J. F. Dwinell.

APPLY

PRESTON
TO LET.

Houae of It r.»«ns on W*«t Side arery de-
liable loeatbm. Will be vacant April 1st.

or earlier if dealred. Apply at 1 10 Church
ttreet Tel. Wlfc TS. U 1

FOR RENT.
Furnished front room on bath room fl.wr

with elertrle light and heat Tel. 1044-M.
feblS.tf

48 Mt. Vernon St.

SHAKER GLEN TEA HOUSE

168 Leximgton Street

Woburn, Mass.

Sleighing, snow -s"hoeing and tramp-

inir parties can under piping hot

oyster stew or welsh rarebit by tele-

phoning Wol>. H71-W. Fine open

tires, tea and scones always on hand.

Jellev and canned fruits- for sale.

It

AUTO TO LET.
Oftdflse Tourinc Car to let by tha hour at

Rate 11*0 to M M per hour. Walter H
I, It Albam atrtat. WinahttUr. Tal

1.W wrttf

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with the requlrementa of

Chapter 6»0, Section 40. AcU of 1908. aa
amended by Chapter 491. Section t. Acta of
MOt, and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Acta
of 1911. notice la hereby riven of the loaa
of pau-book No ii*nT.

EBEN CAI.DWEt.l..
Tfcauurer.
febls.at*

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

Carpenters &. Puilders
F.stimates Ciiven

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Til. Win. 885 -W Ruidinee, 53 Loiing Ate.

tebllTil

TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Miiblleaex. aa.

1'ROBATK COURT.
To the heirt-at-law. next of kin nnd all

other t..-r*on» inter<nte<l in the eatnte of

Jennie E Marble, late of Wincheater. in

«iii.l County, decenaed.
Wh.-rini.. a certain Inatrument purporting

I.. I..- the lust will and te»t«nient of aald de-

,.-u*.sl ha. been i.re»eiit.sl to laid Court, for

Probate, by Walter IV Marble, who prays
tln.t letter, testiimentjiry may lie ia.ii.si to

him. the executor therein named. w IO)out

irivimi a aurety on hl» official bond.
You are hereby ,-it,Ml to H |.|«-ar at a I'm-

bate Court, to W heUI at Cambridge in mid
County of Middlwex, on the fifteenth .lay

March A. Ii 191*. at tun.- o'clock in the fore-

n.«. ii. t.. »how cause, if any you have, why
the name ahould not lie irranted
And *ald prtition.-r i.« hcrebj directed to

vivc public notice thereof, by publiahtnK this

| citation once in .n.-h week, for three auc-

eeaalve week". in th.- Winchintcr Star, a

newspaper i-ublishe,! in Winehetter, the laet

publication to la- one day, at least, before

.aid Court, and by mailing pnatpaid. or de-

iiverlmt » copy of this citation to all known
,
persons interacted in the eetnU-. aeven days
at least before said Court

Witnett, Charlea J Mclntlre. Ej>nulre.

Eirst Judne of aaid Court. „thU twenty-third

•lay of February In the year one thouaand

nine hundred ani.^Ute.-n.^^^

feb2S-marS-10

Frederick Meyers and August
Scharl'e, who were taken by the Win-
chester rudice last week Thursday
and charged with breaking and en-
tering the residence of Alfred R.
Patterson at 2 Ridnetield road, have
been found to have served numerous
sentences for similar offences. Both
have long records. Their case came
up in the Woburn court yesterday
morning, and although Scharfe was
discharged for lack of evidence, he
was immediately arrestetl by Newton
police and taken to that place. Mey-
ers was held in $2000 bonds and was
committed to the Fast Cambridge
jail, being unable to secure bail,

Last Thursday Meyers was arrest-

|
ed as he was leaving the Patterson
resilience bj Chief Mcintosh and of-

! rlcer Cameron. It was through his
' information that the police immedi-
' ately visited Huston and arrested
Scharfe and the police had no other
evidence to hold him. It is probable
however, thaj he will be convicted for
breaks in Newton, and he is also
wanted by the Quincy police.

I Both men went under numerous
names, Scharfe was known as Wal-
ter Bartow, alias Schaefer. alias

Butch Schaeft-r, alias Carl Dunkle,
alias Smith. He had served two
terms in the K. V. penetentiary for

burglary. •'! years in the Dedham
jail for burglary in Hyde Park in

HMO, when he was shot by an officer

and was in the hospital for over four
months, IS months in the penetenti-

ary at Philadelphia, besides other
terms in various places. He is wanted
for four breaks at Newton and for

the theft of $100 worth of silver at

.
Swampscott.
Meyers was known also as Harry

Schwartz. He will go before the
grand jury. The Winchester police

are confident that the two men are
the ones responsible for the numer-
ous breaks about trvwn recently, and
the jimmy found with Meyers tits

1 acurately the marks at several
plares.

ences during the present war.
public is cordially invited.

Children's Sermon by Mr. Chidley:
"A Missionary Story."
Sunday evening at T o'clock Mr.

Chidley will preach on "George
Washington and his Message to Our
I "ay." At the close of the service
the Fireside (lathering of young peo-
ple will enjoy an old-fashioned
"Sing-oul" led by Mr. Crant and
.Mrs. Child.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Preparatory Lecture Wednesday

at 7 p. m. Mr. Chidley will speak on
"The Divine Climax."
The Western Missionary Society

will hold its regular meeting Thurs-
day at in o'clock. Luncheon in

H. Bates &
Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the (Jarage, Woburn 120, for appointment
sirator will call at your convenience.

am' car demoii-

SELFCTM EN'S M EETING.

Feb. 21, lil Hi.

The Board met at ".-"ill p. m.. pres-
ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, San-

|
born and Kendall.

charge of Mrs. Newton A. Knapp. a
H*1

!^ Engagement* P6:

Thursday at 7.4r. p. m. Choir re- : :

S
.

l
'hu, -!'er "e5ro5 -

m"d-e a "l>A"»-

hearsal in the vestry.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10,30. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject:
"The Joy of a Great Surrender."

12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.
Mason. Supt.

t>. Kpworth League.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pastor.
Tuesday evening. Mission Study

Class with Mr. ( has. Dunning on
Vine street.

lion for the use of the Town Hall,
March 17, for a concert under the
auspices of the High School Athletic
Association, April 1 for the annual
play given by the members of the
third and fourth year classes of the
High School with rehearsal March
HI, June 20 High School graduation
exercises, June 2-'! Wadleigh (iratn-

rnar School graduation exercises, and
April s for the concert by the High
School Chorus, Glee Clubs and Or-
chestra.
Nuisance Act: The Clerk was in-

structed to write ihe agent for the
Stone property on Washington street

,,.
, , ,, that in view of the present dilanidat-

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet- ^ condition of tht, hollsP , thc. Board
' '

1 1- ' f..l* I 1m. t I*.. L.. l.l.l (..!.. iHiiaMAflintHing
Thursday. W. F. M. S. with Mrs.

C. A. Dodge, 15 Stevens street.
Friday evening. Epworth League

social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Hodge, 19 Edgehill road.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

felt that he should take immediate
steps to remove the same, otherwise
the Roard would be obliged to take
proceedings under the Nuiance Act.

Legislation: The Town Counsel

Mr. W. II. Lott's ">cpt. during tho
past year.
Bay Stale SI reel Railway < • A

similar expression .

rected to be sent
Adjourned at !'._'»

FRANK It

fie 1 1>

TOWN AFFAIRS.

Editor of the Star:
The Finance Committee's report

seems to be the same old song, ex-
pressly w ritten w ith care anil thought
for the benefit of a few.
The Reserve Fund is dished out to

the "bankrupt boards" as usual. It
has become a halm regardless of law.
The Committee and the members of
the various boards seem to be in the
same boat.

The Park Board seems to have a
fondness for buying bargains, why
not improve what you have already
purchased and give the people an idea
what it will look like when it is fin-

ished.

The Highway Department seems
to have suffered and should be al-
lowed at least $10,000 more for re-

was instructed to support passage of pair w„ rk ,„„, $;,„„„ for jmproving
House Bill No. ;»l»5, being an act to .:j n. . :.. .l ..i..t_.. .! .

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

123-3.

10.30, Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "What Shall 1 Do With Jesus?"
Seats free. Welcome.

i >. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,

I
(!. A

Associate Supt. Lesson: "The j
taken

regulate the transportation and de-
livery of intoxicating liquors which
provides that no one holding liquor
license shall transport liquors into,

for delivery in. or deliver such liquors

in a city or town where licenses are
not granted.
Town Hall: The Clerk was in-

structed to notify A. D. Weld Tost,

R„ that more care must be
to prevent burned matches.

Seven Helpers." (Iraded lessons and I
cigarettes and cigars being thrown

organized classes. | on the floor of the portion of the
I. Swedish Service in the Chapel, building which the Post occupies.

Young People's Missionarv Highway Work 191fi: The Chair-

meeting. Mrs. Henry E. Hodge will man reported that Mr. Meyers, Supt.
lead. Stereopticon presentation of

|
Bay State St. Ry. Co. at Reading had

MR. TICK'S PLATFORM.

Editor of the Star:
Having accepted a nomination

from my friends to have my name
placed on the ballot for Selectman
at the March election. I stand for
this platform: Economy, retrench-
ment and reform in town manage-
ment: a .*1"> tax rate; against a <>c

fare on the Bay State Railway; a
through car by Arlington to the
Cambridge subway; a waiting room
at the center of the town for patrons

!
of the Bay State Railway.

Whitfield Tuck.

work in Central and West China.
Miss Crawford will explain some of
the pictures.

7. Evening Worship. Chorus
Choir. Sermon: "The Rest that
Jesus (iives."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.
"The Value of Religious Conversa-
tion."

Friday, 8. Gospel meeting at

Merrimac Mission. Boston.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M.
Feb. 27. Sexagesima Sunday.
.'.".0 a. m. Sunday School (kinder-

unrten at 11 a. m.)
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Ante-

Cnmmunion and sermon.
p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary in the
Parish House at 3.30 p. m.
Thursday. Vestments Committee

in ;he Choir Room at 10 a. m.

told him that the company were
making arrangements to put in new
rails on Main street from SWanton
street to the sMiiare. and that he
thought he would do this work early
in the season.

Telephones: Ordered. That the
•ost of the telephone trunk lines

1100, 1KH ajid 1102 and switchboard
for the year li'lii be charged to the
Town Hall Account- and that begin-

sidewalks in the outlying districts.

Brookline charges no assessment to
the property owners for construction
tar walks; why should we.
The Finance Committee should be

made up of voters so that districts
should have some representation,
they should be elected by the people
instead of allowing three men to
have this privilege as it is at the
present time.
No bombs were discovered in the

Town Stable Account, the result af-
ter an investigation shows a larger
appropriation this year than last.

The (Irade Crossing Account looks
as if it went thru a train wreck.
Two thousand dollars, and it is stated
by some that fifteen hundred dollars
of this is already spent so it is th<s

same old story, if you don't give us
what we want we will take it.

The Committee informs us we are
to receive $3200 from Middlesex
County. I wgnder if this amount
will turn out to be anything like the
Jldiill for surface drainage which
the Metropolitan Park Commissiontown nan Account aim mm ihskiii- i ,u. . ..... .u: . .l . .

,

ning with the quarter ending J>"» ^tutf IfZ £J^bt
30 in addition to actual toll service W »««*• " *teL"52?i *2_!J??2
rendered, charges for this service be ' 1 L'?,,, " P *m fr°m 8p?l?d,n«
made from the Town Hall Account

|

tne
r , .

nuarterlv one-eleventh each against . W*. ,\'
,m """*e * recommendation

the Selectmen's Department. Engin- >
»

»
,h* Ilea th Department if earned

eering Department, Library. Ways & mean* that the collection of gar-

Bridges ami Water & Sewer Board.
«' " »* done by contract This
i.b~ going -outh instead of

Wilfred A.
Everett and

Winchester Council. Knights of
Columbus, will abserve the liith an-
niversary of the institution of the
cmncil by a banquet and dance in

Waterfield Hall next Monday even-
ing. The committee in charge con-
sists of William C. Welch, chairman:
Edward G. Boyle. Martin J. Caul-
field. Dr. James H. O'Connor. Daniel II. Carter.
Glendon and John S, O'I.earv.

CHANNEL!,—GU INEA.

Channel!, formerly of

Miss Mary Guinea,

and that for the period ending March
31, 1916. ?::.:il for this service be

charged against each of the forego-

ing accounts-.

Also, ordered that the following
amounts prepaid in li'lii by the de-

partments named as evidenced by
credit memorandum issued by the
Telephone Company be credited to what th

u
p People will

them and charged to the Town Hall them.

Account, namelv: Selectmen's De- The Committees recommendation*

$4.77, Engineering Op. should be followed by the article in

the warrant. It would simplify mat-

ioks like

north.
Take it all in all the Finance Com-

mittee have done good work. All
they need is large powers and a
greater scope and the question is up
to them to make the recommenda-
tions and there is no question hut

anxious to

part ment
r.vereti anq ,»uss »ary utunea. nar, m „,, «- i„ T ibrarv S3«7 Ways the warrant. It Would simplify mat-
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Michael %\ 3 1 he Town Hall Ac- ters to a great extent, it L done in
Guinea Of this town, were married .. . i . I.L- ,_„i;. e_._ ,l„ other towns

fifeJte ^VV h
C,STe

,n

r,I SSW^WS-J?
d,t

for
fr0m

th2 P. E. Fitzgerald,
•he 22nd by the Town < lerk. George .,„,„',., „„., ,>,„,' „ „,.„,. „f (V,u

AUTOMOBILE SPACE.
Auto apace tn let. vicinity of Winehetter

Chamber*. " Church ttret-t. Tel. Win. 7*6-
M. f.bl-tf

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
February 2:J: Scarlet fever 2.

amounts, and that a cony of this or-

der be sent to the Auditor, the Town
Engineer, Superintendent of Streets
and the Library Trustees.

Edison E. I. Co.: The Clerk was
instructed to express thethanks of the
Board to this company for the co-

operation and courtesies extended by

Stepo Wmd Hie Watch.
A California!! is the owner of what

la said to be the only watch of the
kind in the world in which it lever os-
cillates and winds the spring with
every step that he takes.
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MetOKI) TO GET COMMISSION', i

Hia Many Winchester Friends
IMeaited al His Promotion.

The following letter printed in a I

Backville, N. S. paper, conveys the
information that George McCord, :

who ia well known in Winchester, and
Berving in a Canadian regiment in

France, has been offered a commis-
sion:

"Just a few lines to let you know
that I received the parcel that was
nmt to me by the Daughters of the
Umpire and to say how pleased I

was to pet it and how handy the
t hint's came in. Well I am writing
this letter to you and want you to
thank all who were concerned for me.

"Well I will tell you now just how
we are getting along. I suppose you
know that I am in the same regiment
os Geo. McCord. I have been with
lorn since we left for the front. We
had with Us Joe I.orette when we
started, but :i- you know he was kil-

led in action, but I tell you he died
a soldier. He fought to the last.

Scrgt. McCord is a good soldier and
n better one you would not want. He
ban been in some hard rights. He has
been offered a Commission in u New
Brunswick Battalion now in Eng-
land and I expect he will be leav-

ing II- in a few days. He has not

had a sick day since he has been out
in the country.
"We arc out of the trenches now for

a few days but we go up tomorrow
night. I base seen a lot of the Sack-
vilie boys out here—Whitney Fowler
and his brother. Dan Lund, Charters
A. Gillis, E. Estabrooks, all except
Kinnear. I also met my brother out
here, the first time for nine years, so

I have had quite an experience. I

met him on the streets just back of
the firng line.

"I hope by this time next vear it

will be over and we will be back. But
I expect there will be a lot of fight-

ing to do, but it has got to be done,

no it might just as well come now
as some other time.

"Well I think this is nil for now.
But tell all the Daughters of the
Empire who were concerned that I

send my best thanks to them all."

Yours truly,

E. Rhodes.

AID THE SUFFERERS.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir: Will you kindly insert

the inclosed Bulletin in your journal.
Verv respectfully

Mrs. H. M. Lazelle,
11 Symmes road.

8HAKB INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen'* Foot-Kaae, the antiseptic powder

fur painful, Bmnrtinif, tender, nervous feet.
It take* the sting out of corns and bunions.
Over urn. "no packages are being used by the
German and Allied troops at the front. Sold
everywhere, 25c, feblt-U

"The official list of refugees in

France by Departments in October,
1915 showed a total of 858,799, of
which one-fourth, or about 215.000,

are under 1"> years of age. This
number has now unquestionably been
increased by the return of children

from the enemy's country by way
of Switzerland. It is safe to say
that there are at least 175,000 refu-
gee children in France, under 10
years of age. At present these are
apportioned in colonies, under the
charge of charitable organizations.
The information received from these

societies, established the .fact that the
children when received are in a
shocking state of lilth; their cloth-

ing being in rags, and they are fre-

quently suffering from skin diseases.

A few weeks of rest and care in

these colonies have quickly brought
them to a normal state.

"One society reports that it has
lost only 7 children, in handling
:i00, during the period of fourteen
months, having in charge on an
average at any one time, 7"u.

"The existing colonies require
warm clothing, new or second-hand,
clean and in good repair, under-
wear, and above all. shoes and stock-
ings, It has been suggested that
perhaps some of the societies in the

United States might like to make a

specialty of providing SHOES and
STOCKINGS for French refugee
children. If so. they would perform
a most useful and sympathetic work
and would do much to preserve the
health of these little ones for the
benefit of the future."

Any contributions of clothing for

these refugee children, if shipped
PREPAID to Secours National. 1(5

East 47th street. New York City,

will be forwarded from New York
and distributed among them free of
expense to contributors. Cases of
supplies should contain a detailed

list of contents, be plainly marked
with the names and addresses of
both the shipper and the consignee.
Address all inquiries to

Mrs. Whitney Warren
Treasurer, Secours National

10 East 47th street.

New- York City.

PROBATE AND OTHER COURT son's face. Cover the mouth and fected her heart.

NEWS. 'turn >"our face to one side wnen Mr", and Mrs. Wallace went to
,
coughing. Everett about three years ago. Both

o ttr aa ii u i w„ j Keep your face and hands clean, were active in local 'affairs and verv
James S. Waddell has been sued Wash the hands with soap and water well known,

for I200O in an action of tort by before each meal. : In April 1014. Mrs. Wallace in-
John F. Gilley of Winchester. Gil- augurated a movement for the forma-
ley alleges that on October 29. 1915, STEAM LAUNDRIES IN tion of a branch of the woman's saf-
while driving his automobile on the MASSACHUSETTS. fra e* organization in that citv and
Mystic Valley Parkway, his car was was unanimously chosen its' first
badly damaeed when the defend- a«.«-««t
ant's car collided with it. |

Summary of the Statistics.

The Town of Arlington has been
sued for $5000 in an action of tort A preliminary statement of the

by Elizabeth M. O'Leary of Win-
;
results of the cer.-us of steam

NEW

president.
Early in 1914 she announced her

candidacy for the Everett School
Board and nomination papers were
circulated in her behalf and widely
Signed. However, she removed from
Everett to Winchester before the
election and has made her home here
for a little over a year.

Mrs. Wallace came from the West
and at one time lived in Washington

census
Chester. The plaintiff alleges that

|aundries m Massachusetts has been
she is the owner of property at 62

. , . _ . n
Lowell street. Arlington. On Jan- ''>' director Sam. L. Rogers,

uary 7. 1914. owing to the breaking of the Bureau of the Census. De-

of "a water main, her property was partment of Commerce. It consists

flooded. „r a summary comparing the figures and »t one time lived in Washington

Pet 'iZuTwho ^Vfetober^. i
1909 and 1914. prepared under State andJat^u^^W,

1915 has been filed in the Probate the direction of Mr. William M. CASTLE SQUARE THE \TRE
Court. The estate is valued at steuart, chief statistician for manu-

facturesi

Strictly speaking, laundries arc

not manufacturing establishments,

but the laundry industry has grown

-o rapidly and become so important

in recent years that an industrial

. would not be complete with- and

statistics regarding it. The 8ta-s|)ee
£

Cast

jarage

Converse Place
$1013.51 all in personal property.

Catharine A. Dooley has been ap-

pointed as guardian of Cecelia M.

|
Dooley, aged l'i: Florence K. Dooley.

aged 16 and Frances J. Dooley, aged
19, of Winchester by the Probate
Court. She has given a bond of SS00.

Their property is valued at $875, all

personal.
Th.. will of Mrs. Laura A. Weeks

who died January 21. 1916 has been

Monday at the Castle Square Thea-
i will bring the beginning of the

trenail

.lit

tisti

fourth and last week of "Between
the Lines." the Harvard Prize Piav.
Everywhere commended l.y every-
body for its breezy scenes and inci-
dents, for its diversified characters,
and for it- wholesome p!< \ it has

praised highly a of th
and most appealing of th
SdUare play- of th

onibined. and

January •_'•->. 1916. The estate is electric power is employed exclu. i
*•M

valued at $8000 all in personal prop-
sjvely> steam and hot water being J™ ''V ^ ^

ertv.

The Bav State street railway com- 1 used only for washing purposes. The

nanv is the defendant in three suits, figures, therefore, comprise all

totalling $4500 in damages asked, kinds of power laundries.

The Kelley & Hawes Co.. has sued;
| >aunnrv statistics were first col-

^Cm^raKtl,^' in »•* and comparison »

wagon owned by it was being driven ' made between the figures for 1909

on Main street. Woburn. One of the and 1914.

company's cars struck the wagon There were 391 power laundries

and damaged it. Leo Burpin of Bos-
Massachusetts in 1914. of which

ton. a minor, who was riding on the "

others play that ran more than a season in
New York, and that has been widely

the very best of the mod-
it mystify an audience

from start to finish.

Automobile Supplies and

Storage

,i Limousine and Touring
*•% # it

Cars tor Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

HIGHLAND IM PROVEM ENT
SOCIATION.

AS-

The second meeting of the Win-
chester Highlands Improvement As-
sociation was held Saturday. The
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, William W. Howe: Vice Presi-
dent. Henry F. Dearborn: Treasurer,

SAVES MONEY
SAVES EYESICHT

AND THE8E TWO REASONS
ARE THE REASONS WHY CAS
LICHTINC HAS BEEN CAININC

CAS LICHTINC IS

COMING BACK

ARLINGTON GAS LIGHT GO.

WINCHESTER

wagon with his father, sues for 1 300 were in cities having and esti- Arthur S. Dearborn; Clerk. Freder-

$2500 for the injuries he received in
1 mated population of 10.000 or more, ick W. Trombly; Board of Directors,

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

the action. Eli Burjrin of Boston,

his father, sues for $1500 for the in-

juries he received. He was driving

the wagon.
The will of Mrs. Rebecca K Cobb

who died December 6, 1015 has been

allowed by the Probate Court. Geo.

S. Littleficld of Winchester has been

appointed as executor and has given
j

a bond of $ii000. The estate is val-

1

tied at $5000 all in personal property, i

John F. McNelly has been ap-
!

pointed as administrator of the es-

1

tate of his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth A.

McNellv of Winchester, who died

November 2n. 1915, He has given a

bond of $2000. The estate is valued

at $1050; $1000 in real estate and
$50 in personal pronertv. An heir-

at-law is Nora E. Holland of Win-
chester, a daughter.

Henry C. Ordway has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the es-

tate of Albert E. Tenney of Stone-

.

ham who died December 10. 1015 by |
employees.

of establishments in Jonas A. Laraway. H. Earle Richard-
son. Howard Palmer. William T.
Davies. John Park. Edward W. Chase.
Stenhen D. Lake.
The next meeting of the Associa-

tion will be held March 1916.

The number
each of these cities is indicated in

the summary below.

The statistics cover the entire

state, and separate figures are given

for such cities as can be shown with-

out disclosing the operations of in-

dividual establishments.

A comparative summary for 1909

and 1914 shows the number of laun-

dries in the state to have increased

from 280 to :;!H during the five-year

period. The various branches of

the industry show much larger pro-

portionate gains than the number of

establishments. In the order of

their importance from a percentage

standpoint the increase for the sev-

eral items rank as follows: Salaried

M.ii per cent; horsepow-

the Probate Court. He has given .v;vr, 67.3 per cent; capital, 59.1 per

nd of $10,000. The estate is val- cent; materials. 51 per cent: ser-

vices, 51.9 per cent: nmount re-

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

Hall's Catarrh Cure has ueen taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past
thirty-five years, and has become
known as the most reliable remedy for
Catarrh. Hall a Catarrh Cure acts thru
the Blood on the- Mucous surfaces, ex-
pelling the Poison from the Blood and
healing the diseased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure for a short time you will see a
great improvement in your general
health Start taking Halls Catarrh
Cure at once and Ret rid of catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.
V J CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists Tie.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN.

tied at $5000 all in personal proper-

J

*The will of Thomas Kellough who
died September Hi. 1915, has been

tiled in the Probate Court. The will

names his son. Charles T. Kellough,

as executor. The estate is valued it

$7000 all in real estate. All of the

bequests are private. The heir- at-

law are Eva T. Kellough of Winches-
ter, a daughter; Bertha M. Danforth
of Brookline, a daughter: Hattie W.
Bicknell of Worcester, a daughter;
Jennie H. Graves of East Boston, a

reived for work done. 50.5 per cent;

wage earners. 30.4 per cent; and

proprietors and firm members. 29.1

per cent.

The capital invested, as reported

in 1914, was $4,fi95.798. a gain of

$1,7 44.77::. or 59.1 per jcr.t. over

$2*951,035 in 1999. The average

capital per establishment was ap-

proximately $12,000 in 1914 and

Pro'!

One spec,, a or

16, 4'J0 pkss a day.

: Ant.
vhite ant produces

IVCORPORAE?) ISM

The New England Trust Company

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,090,00

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

Write for our Booklet:

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl >T PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheque-..

The onl\ safe wa\ to carry money when travelling.

Instantl) available when needed in the United

States and abroaJ. Consult us before starting on
your next trip.

JAMES R HOOPER. Pre,!—
ARTHUR ADAMS, Vi< .P: v l

• t

FREDERH K IV ALLEN, 1- ... •

HENRY N MARR s - i

THOMAS E EATON, Aut Ti m
EDWARD n lau'd .w. ; :

•

ALEX.' ' :>ER f'OrHRANE. V.-Pr**

I"RE' : P PISH. V .1 r-y*

ORRIS ' I! \RT. T-.s: i i-S. -t

ARTIRM j'HOMAS Ami Tr.wtO*.
K U CiACiE S.: i |. «.-. V..u:-.-.

THI OLDEST TRl s r COMPANV IN BOSTON

Liver Sluggish?
You are warned by a sallow skin, dull
eyes, biliousness, and that grouch/
feeling. Act promptly. Stimulate your
liver - remove the clogging wastes
—make sure your digestive organs are
working right and—when needed - take

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Larimt S»t« of Any M'dicine in the Wofld.

Sold everywhere, la DOS**. 10c. 25«.

J. CHRIS. S'wtLlVAN
The Berber

.HIL08ENS HAIR CUTTIHB MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

4iir Cuttlne Under MY Personal Superris>or

ASK Y0UP NEIGHBOR.
LVOKl'M Bl.lx. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iii»rlS.Hi

daughter; William P. Kellough of $10,900 in 1909.

Winchester, a son; Lester A. Kel- The cost of materials used in 1911
lough of Winchester, a son: Charles

$1,391,900. as against $903,845
T. Kelloinrh of Winchester, a son;!

,
. », on--

Arthur F. Kellough of Dan Diego. '» the increase being $488,0o5,

Cal.. a son: Thomas L. Kellough of or 54 per cent.

Somerville. a grnndson and Edith
,

The census inquiry does not in-

T. Kellouffh "f X« York city, a L|ude amounts paid for miscellane-
granddaughter. The will is return- !

. u . „„„, ,f „<•

able March 8. I

,ms expenses, such as rent of of-

The will of Mrs. Nancy D. Tavlor flees, royalties, insurance, ordinary,

: who died February' !». has Leen filed repairs, advertising, traveling ev-

in the Probate Court. The will |)enses or allowance for deprecia-
I names her son. William E. Taylor. .

her dauirhter. Eva X. Wade and her uo"'
, . , . , n ,

,

j
son. Frank J. Taylor, all of Winches- 1

Salaries and wages in 191

1

ter, as executors. The estate is val- j amounted to $4,434*81)9 and in 1909
' tied at $7250; $7000 in real estate and ;,, $2,918,919, the increase being
$250 in personal property All of ,,- 5 ,.g cent.

the bequests are private. The heirs-: , '
, , V .

at-law are William E. Taylor, a son; '» \9U the number of proprietors

Eva N'. Wade, a daughter and Frank and firm members was 404. as com-
J. Taylor, a son. all of Winchester;

,)ared with 313 in 1909, while the
Mrs Harriet L. Darby of Yonkers. nvmb*i of salaried employees in-

ie^^^SSTo?.T^|««- »™ 384 in 1909 to CM I,

daughter; Charles E. Taylor of i H»14. or by 78.6 per cent. The aver-

I Youngstown. O., a grtindson; Harn'jage number of wage earners was

U^mn^ 0iT^^ nevell"
71 in 1!

;

14 and
,^f

in

X"
the M0NDAY

'

11,3 mm>M da » Df March

land. (>.. a grandson. The will is re-
;

'»^ease bein* 1 '81 " or
•

" 4 Per
^ 91 6 at tf) O'c! Ck II the lftSf.UI

t.irnable at East Cambridge March 8. ™nt. W ,M1 <ne HWMJ-,
Attorney A. S. Hall. 31 Milk street.

Boston, represents the executors.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEAIFRS IN

FRESH, SALT. SMOKEO and PICKLED FISH

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Owned Qoods of all kinds

174 Mala St. Wlnchcstei

TILEPHONE 217

HAGUE & MANNING
48 Mf. VERNON STREET

MArtn-on-Qo'c c»i A ~< Cabinet Makers & UpholsterersMortgagee S Sale OT M.„re«e,M.de«o Order.ndM.d.Over

Real Estate.

i-nt.

!

The amount received for work » !! »n1 «im

I done, which is reuarded as the pro- ,a " 1 m,,rt«"B'

[duct of the establishment, was I ^ree?
n
of land

R •:un rn-irtniiu.' iIihk! given by Jnnni'-

V W»ll*nton t.. Mark LewU. dated Fobru-
an •. I;<I5, and r««ordod with Middlesex
South District I) Is. lH »,k pait« 330,

which mr>rtRB«« was a»<i«n.«l t.. tr, • Maui. '

chiiiiotts Title Insurance Company by in-
'

Btiiitnent recorded with »ai,| DMdji, l>»ik

•1
•-••'•. I*/- III. will !>• »f>ld at public auc

tion on ti- premlMn hereinafter deacribed,
f.,r breach ..r the condition >'. said mort-

and for the purpose >( foreclosing the
some. n<\

Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1118-W
lee ,tt

the

A FEW HEALTH SUGGESTIONS. in 1914 and i5-™*™J" -

isea conveyed by

lereln d^cribed
follow-, namH)

: A certain
ith the huildinitn thi-reon »itu-

Wineheatcr, in the County of Mni.il.
Hex and Commonwealth of Ma^aach'jxettii, be-

buildinlc -it.-H at Ware Park. Wincheater,
Walter C Steven*, C. E . dated May I012".
recorded with MmMI— .-\ South Diatrict Resirttry
t I).s,i-. Book ..f Plana 20*. Plan 40, hounded

follow.- - Southwesterly
on aaid plan

_ or 50.5 per cent.
Personal hyjriene plays a promi-

1

nent part in* the prevention of di-
,.P . Tu f ,L- uia* vv»iiT7c- . v - '

sea»e. and simple as it may seem, " r"' ln " r >> \i.i..\tr. .\.>- »n ,| ,i,^<. ri i„,i

there is a lot of good sound sense in NOUNCED BY WIRELESS. h>
,

CnMioljt R.,a.i a. shown

the sueeestion that frecent wash- ^".tJ™ 3£& b**M
! injr of the hands is a means of pre-

:
Mrs. If. f'herrv Wallace, wife of thirteen and forty-.*,* one hundredth*

vention. Remember that the three
, Samuel A. Wallace of 44 Wediremere

| iJi* **.'
''""V

"
s,"rtnM, -,,r

1

rI >'

1

by |°*« •>'•• z".

F's—tinirers. flies and filth—cause avenue, superintendent of the <
' 1• .V. _ . i i j. _ . , V*, T i. . . — .T". """)•>"«' one nunnrrami mo. ill imany of the preventable diseases, cal Electric Works m Everett, died Southeasterly by lot No 2.1 a* ,hown
and you will readily appreciate the Sunday in midocean on hoard the !",i ' ,

.

,,lan "n " h"ndr<~i and eighty-five

wisdom of personal hygiene in this steamship New York, bound from

186.241 feet;

AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Him wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone J45.W

THOMAS QUICLEY
(Ulster. Contractor aod Stm Matoi

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
Id Artlflfllal8tone, Aapbalt and all

Concrete pr'idueta

Sidiialki, Orlf.eiri, Curbing, Stipi Etc
rtoort for Uellan, Dtablea. Partoriei and War*

bousee.

ESTIM ATEH ri'KMHHED
It* I.AKi; HTWKJCT.

respect. Here are a few
tions alone" this line:

—

Be suspicious of the person with
a cold. Scarlet fever, diphtheria and
measles begin with a cold.

suirnes- Prance to Vew York, accordintr to a
radiosrrarr received at the General
Plectric V/orks from Mr. Wallace
Monday.
The news came as a distinct 'hock

hundr.»lth.» (I00.8S)
nine hundred lixty-flve I

more or les*. The »aid pi
and conveyed mhject to 1

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS ?

:

^rV'di"nhtherra:'nrea.<ie; or whoop: 'W^ra;,o™F^ &Acn&^"1

~ ' it; ir couL'h. . cards from her. mailpd in Paris Fob company.

Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to 83. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street
m».t«.-f

Keep away from a house where :> the many friends of Mr and Mrs.
you know there is a case of scarlet Wallace in Winchester and Everett,

as many had received souvenir post-
ing cough. v cards from her, mailed in Paris Feb.
Do not neirlect a sore throat. It and delivered here only last Sat-

may mean serious illne.-s. Call in a urday.
physician.

|
Mr. Wallace was sent to England

Do not spit if you can help it. and France early in January on busi-
:
Never spit on the floor or sidewalk, ness, and Mrs. Wallace accompanied

I
Do not put the fingers into the him. This was the second trip that

mouth.
i
Mr. Wallace had made to Europe for

Do not wet the finjrer in the mouth the companv since the outbreak of
when turning the leaves of books.

i
the w-ar. He and Mrs. Wallace were

Do not put pencils, money or pins in Russia about a year ago. The
into the mouth. Food and drink are trip affected her health adversely,
the only articles that should be put ' Nevertheless, in order to be with her
in the mouth.

|
husband, she again went abroad. It

Never cough or sneeze in a per- is believed that a roueh voyage af-

one
*''»ntaininir aixty-

S945) JW'iare fe»»*.

'•mi*" will be lold
mirtiraire held byme Wincheater Co-operative Bank. dat«l

February 1915, recorded with aaid Deede.
bonk 8W*. pane .'12'J. and to any and all Us
title*, unpaid ta«e» ..r a.-.~-i«Tnerit.4 Two
Hundred Dollara "f the purehme money to

paid it time ol aaie; other terms made

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CEO. O. FOCC, Prop

TITLE INSURANCE

»tat* Street. B-»»..n. Mr.m .

Asaiffnee and Preaent Holder of »aid Uort-
tntare

Boaton, February 17,

febt^.2S.mar3

RHEUMATISM
" CAN BE CURED
MmnvHkl

KenriMe, t.mbau.
anariua or ooni, b* aimr hew

AUT0M0BU.E SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

TelephoneVSm

"e
riW mmtt

'•ePaabWHalr.
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Menwomen.and
children

rely upon

exaZt

The laxative

tablet with the

pleasant taste

to relieve

constipation

and sluggish

livers

10* 254 504

J
We have the exclusive selling rights for this

Trial size, 10 cents.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

reat laxative.

GIRLS IN FACTORIES TAUGHT
TO sin<;

Ii was noon hour in tin- big choco,

late factory. At the- long tables in

the lunch room the girls were eating

unci chattering and laii^hin^ anil in

another room nearby sonic one was
playing a violin. Angela tucked the

last bit* oi «. • -;e peel away in a

ypw- iii alii ij se' with a smie, her

•oft. black tyaa KHght with anticipa.

tion. "Santa Lucia/' she said hupf.il>

to her nearest companion, and a

moment later she was peeping shyly

into the room where the last strains

of "Santa Lucia" were still echoing1

.

The American girl who had been

playing the violin smiled as Anuria

looked in through the half-open door

and straightway went to meet her.

"Come right in dear," she said warm-
ly. "I'm so glad you've come. Are

the. rest of the girls coming, too?"

Angela nodded quickly, her eyes

hining out from under the pretty

blue anil white cap which she wore as

a part of her factory uniform. "Soon."

»he said briefly, and then lapsed into

silence, leaning against the, nearest

table.

"Angela is just beginning t» speak

English," said the violinist to the vis.

itor. who had come to the Boston fac

tory expressly to hear the girls sing.

"Oh. how do you do, Marie 1" she

continued, as another bright.eyed girl

opened the door. "Will you teli the

other >rirls that it is time to begin?

No. wait. I will play my violin again,

anil that will bring them I am sure."

It wes not an Italian air this time,

but the, notes were full of feeling and

the. jrirls outside in the lunch room

heard anil understood. Soon then.

Was a tfoodiy group of them around

the instructor, who greeted each in

turn like an old-time friend, and then

said as she passed out little son?

books, "Well, what shall it be today
1

;

Shall we begin with 'Santa Lucia'
"

"Yes, 'Santa Lucia,' " said one or

two, while the rest smiled their ap-

proval.

"Page three," said their teacher,

tuning her violin. "But I am sure

most of you know it without having

to read the words at all. See.

•tand up straight in a nice even row

like this. There, how much better you

all look and how much better you will

be able to sing. All ready now, 'Sui

mare, luccica,' let us s.ee how well you

can do."

Violin and voices began together

and kept company through the first

stanza but at the end the instructor

shi.ok her head as if she were not sat-

isfied. "You can do better than that,

girls, you know you can," she plead-

ed, smiling at them, even as she re-

proves them. "Why, you sang just

as if you were American girls and

didn't care. Remember you are Ital-

ian girls, and you must sing like Ital-

ian girls, just the way you used to

•ing at home. Come, now, let's try

again."

The response was immediate. No
question this time hut what these wen
Italian girls, for they sang with tha

same free joy they had known when
on holidays they had sallied forth in

gay little groups under the, blue skies

of Italy.

"There, that is what I mean," said

the teacher. "I knew you could do it

if you tried. Now let's sing the last

verse, and then we'll be ready to do
something else."

All went merrily once more, many a

black and brown head keeping time to

the tuneful notes of the violin, many a

foot tapping unconsciously on the

floor. "And now shall it be '0 Sole

Mio'? Yes, Angela? Very wejl then.

Page two. girls, and I am glad you
have not forgotten what I said about

leaning against the table."

The chorus had just got well under
way when a hell sounded. The sing

era looked disappointed enough, as

they laid down the books and smiled

their good byes to the violinist. "It's

too bad," she said, guessing their

thought, "hut next week, see if you
cannot come a little sooner, and then

we -hall have more time."

"Ho you come eivery week?" the

visitor asked, as the last blue and
white cap disappeared from the door,

way.

"Yes, every Tuesday. Wednesday I

go to another. Oh. you must come
and see my Thursday girls, I have,

su.h a crowd of them, and they meet
way upstairs in a packing room. It's

most interesting. Do say you'll come
on Thursday?"

"Why, I'll be glad to," answered the

visitor. 'And now while we are on
our way to the car let me ask you
some questions. How do you happen

to be doing this teaching, anyway?"
"It's part of my work for the North

American Civic Leagne for Immi-

grants. What the league is trying to

do is to let newcomers know that in

America there are people who want to

help them, and this is one way we
have of working it out. It is neces

sary first of ail to get acquainted

with these people, "nil not knowing

Italian. I decided that the simplest

way for me to get acquainted was
through my violin. Music is : lan-

guage which every one understands,

don't you think so? I have found it

so, anyway. In the factories we put

up notices in Italian saying that ad-

vice and assistance could be had from

the league and telling about the evert-

ling school we had for those who
!
wished to learn English. But some

;
thing else was needed to draw the

people to us, and so I asked if I could

not play my violin at noon for the

tory actually offered tu print the
' songs in books, these very books that

,

the girls used today. That was such

a heJp. for up ti.l then I had had the

song.- simply on separate sheets and
the girls would take them home and

;
forge to bring them back. But now
all the songs are in books, and I keep

la set for each factory, arid it works
just beautifully."

"How many : < nj:s are there? queu-

ed the listener.

"Ten in all. 'America'—that comes
!li-t. of course—then nine Italian

songs beginning w ith '0 Sole Mio' and

end iil' with 'Ave Maria.' You see so

may of the girls cannot speak Eng.
i-h ye' that I knew it would never

,

' "p t" try to have them sing our songs,

with the exception of 'Ameri a.' Then,

too, I think it is a good idea for then;

to keep up on the songs that belong

to their own land, don't you? At

(irst they ware shy about singing, and

I found that I had to lead them a:.d

show them how. Now I never thought

I could sing, but I saw there was no

other way out of it. and so I put that

idea away and did the best I could,

and do you know I found 1 could Sing

after all: that is, enough to lead tht

girls. It was a great surprise to me
but I find that people can do lots of

things 'hey never dreamed that thej

'could."

J

"And you always have about the

same number we saw today?"

|

"Sometimes more, sometimes fewer
|

You sea 1 never try to force the girls

to come, I want it to be purely vol.

uiitu iy. Some days I know they are

more interested in something el?e, and

Ken my class is sma.l. But I would

much rather feel that those who do

.•mm- are there out <>i" choice than tc

have a big crowd and know that they

would lather be somewhere else. But

,,i the fa tory where 1 go Thursdays i

usuallj have a large number, uecause

there whim 1 star ed the work I had

Che secretary of the league come and

talk to the girls in Italian and explain

just what we wanted to do and ask

their co-operation. I had learned by

eyperience, in the other factories thai

, that probably would be the wisest way

ii start in. And it has proved to be

'so, for the girls have come in pretty

big numbers right along. That ta.k

in their own language at the begin

ning was just what was needed."

i
The force of this statement came

home to the listener when two days

later she went to the Thursday fac
|

tory and there heard more Italian

1

giris than she had ever seen togethei

at one, time before sing the songs of

their fatherland. They stood in rows

and groups in front of and behind

parking boxes and tables and sang

with a vigor which quite astonished

one of the managers who had come

to hear the rehearsal. But sweetet

even than their singing was the

warmth in their smiles when they

!
spoke to the instructor or when she

nodded to them and told them how

well they had done.

"You see how easily one may get

results with a violin," she said to the

visi or, "and by letting people ex-

press themselves in their own way.

Later I hope to have these Italian

folksongs sung in the evening class.

es."

"Yes, I can see, how easily 't is

done," was the reply, "but it is be-

cause you bring these girls not only

music, but sympathy and love. That

is the secret—music and sympathy

and love. No wonder you get re

suits!"—Science Monitor.

I

The Man on the Road
I wonder whether Jones has signed that contract yet ?

"

and find out.

I wonder whether Smith and Robinson's order has been
shipped ?

"

" I wonder whether Waters and Martin's credit is good enough for

me to sell them a larger bill of goods than usual r
"

Telephone and find out.

"I wonder whether the house can ship 1,000 gross of ABX stock
tonight ?

"

Telephone and find out.

**
I wonder whether Brown will be in his office to-morrow

morning? *'

"I wonder whether Roberts will give me a re-order without see-

ing a sample of those XBA goods?"

Telephone and find out.

44
1 wonder whether the kiddies are any hotter to-night ?

"

Telephone and find out.

In this way the Bell System reminds the traveling man of its

many ways of assisting him in his business. At no time need lu-

be in doubt, for his home office and his residence are as near as

the nearest telephone.

There will be no charge on a Particular Party Toll
Call as distinguished from a Number Only Toll
Call if you are not connected with the person
whose name you have given to the toll operator.

ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager

|
girls.

At first I tried playing in the din-

|

ing roorrtg at the factories hut that

,
was not much of a success. The

American girls made so much noise

that it was very difficult for me tc

accomplish anything. Finally tht

I managers of the factories offered m<b

I the use of separate rooms, and since

then things have gone much better.

Wasn't it good of them to do that?

It shows that they thought what we
were trying to do was really worth

while. And more than that one fac

DISH TOWELS UNSANITARY

Dish Pans And Mops Are In The
Same Class

The State and the nation told worn

en recently to abolish tradition and

conduct their homes on business prin

ciples. Through Miss I.aura Com
stock of the Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College it directed the women
i from the, Pepperell section of the

State to abolish the broom, put awav
their potato parers, forego butler

and pantries and to category as un

necessary evils the dish towel, the rol

ler towel, chopping bowls, the dust-

. pan. the muffin pan. the hand mop.

and in many cases the cooking range

itself.

i
Get what you buy. she told them

in detail, bringing out the fact that

j
the model farmhouse can be furnished

for $746.75.

"Enamelled ware is dangerous." she

told them, "because it may chip off

and be swallowed and puncture the

intestines, to say nothing of the dan-

ger of iron poison."

"Even lying in lied takes energy."

was one of the statements with which
Miss Marie Sayles surprised the class

in her lecture on food values, and the

body eats up its own tissues if not

supplied with other food. Most diets

lack in mineral food, she said, an I

the plebian prune, being rich in iron

makes the ml blood, so do Boston

baked beans and dandelions. More-
over if one eats a surplus of such food

: it is Stored as fuel, she said, whereas

;
if a surplus of meat is eaten, it can-

not be hoarded hut wastes.

To furnish a farmhouse on $754.75,

, she said, the living room could have

j

arm chair at $23, a rocker at $6.50, a

I straight chair at $4.75, a willow chair

!at fin.85, a willow settee at $21, a

table $15 and one at $25. and a rug at

$30. The hall could contain a desk, a

chair and a Pug, the dining room

table, six chairs, buffet .tea cart. The

schedule* provides for three bed rooms

and a nursery.

Sleeping porches and the remodel-

ling of old houses, like the addition of

bay windows and bath rooms and the

use of an old-fashioned kitchen with

a fireplace as a dining room were

among the recommendations. Miss

(omstock urged "don't overstock,

have an invntory of the last knife."

"Note its depreciat on in value," she

continued. "Make your house look

as if it grew on the location." Other

statements she made ai*: Bed in

decoration has actually been known to

make small children nervous; one

cannot have n butler's pantry without

extra steps. The kitchen for the

average, family of live should be no

larger that 12 by 13 feet. The sink

should lie placed before a window. It

is lack of outlook that makes work

drudgery. The oven should open

towards the light, and there is great

need of woman architects because

men never get the working surfaces

high enough.

Every corner should be round. "You

should never wipe the dishes as the

dish towel is unsanitary," she assured

them. "A porcelain sink stains too

easily; use soap stone or slate," she

said.

Miss Sayles showed how to cook

spaghetti with a sauce of ground pea

nut to make a balance ration, and

-aid cereal puddings for children and

oatmeal should be cooked in the tire,

less cooker. To make cabbage digest-

ible, she said cook only 15 minutes.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next ..f kin and ill

other persona internted in the estate <>f

Thomas Kellough. late of Winchester, in

mtiil County, deceased.

Whereat, a certain instrument purporting

to be u copy of the last will anil testament

..f said deceased has lien presented to laid

Court, for Probate. iThe original having been

;.*t or mislaid i by Charles T. Kellouiih. who
prays that letters testamentary may be is-

sued to him. the executor therein named,
without (riving a surety on his official bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to Ik- held at Cambridge in said

County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of

March A. I). I»l*. at nine o'clock in the

forenoon, to show cause. if any you have,

why the same should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this

citation once in each week, for three suc-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to be one day. at least, before

<aid Court, and by mailing postpaid. or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, fourteen days

st least before aaid Court.
Witneaa. Charles J. Metntire. Esquire.

First Judge of aaid Court, this fifteenth day

of February In the year one thousand nine

hundred and sixteen.
_

W. E. ROGERS. Register.

feblS.2:..mar3

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

LAND COURT.

To Uie inhabitant* of the town of Win-
chester, a municipal corporation located in

the County of Middlesex, and said Common-
weulthi r.dwurd 11. Stone, E. Florence Kel-

ley, liirthu I.. Bradford, r.niniu J. it. Hates,

K..I.1 it U. Unvia. bmeline li. Ewer, Flor-

ence W. Fainter. Margaret VS. Hall. l.illie

J. Henderson, idu M. Holden, Helen M. r.

Jordan. Mary Johnson, r.. Florence Kelley.

Charles r„ Kinsley, Elbe <>. Lav. ranee,

Charles A. Lane. I.race M. Metcalf. Nellie

.M. Kourse, binma A. Nye, Joseph 11. Pendle-

ton, r.iuinulyn b. Rogers, Nathan H. Reed.

Kilward H- Stone, Robert M. Stone. William

M. Smith, M. Louise Seller. Bertha M.

Seller, Robert A. Skinner. Alary D. Vinal

and Arthur r.. Whitney, Trustee, all of aaid

Winchester: Herbert W. Held, "f Lawrence,
in the i ount) ol Essex, ami said Common-
wealth ; Donna M. latdd. of Boston, m the

County ot Suffolk, and aaid Commonwealth;
id to ail

Witness, Charles Thorn
.Indue of said Court, th.
February in the year nin iindred anil

Attest with Seal of saiil Court
I
Sea I I

CLARENCE C. SMITH. Recorder.
febl l-ls-26

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Middlesex, sa.

PRORATE COURT.
Tu the heirs-at-law, next of kin mid nil other

persons interested in the estate of l.ntint
A. Weeks. late ,,r Winchester, in said

Whereas, a |H;tlti.

aid Court by > a
I said WUlt'iiester,

er title in the folio

i has been presented to

Ijii Augusta Witherell,
to register and confirm
ing Uescribe.il land :

eels ..I kind with the

buildings thereon, situate in said Winches-

ter, bounded unil described us follow*:

Parcel I. Beginning at the northeasterly

corner of the land herein described being

the junction of Ulen Road (formerly culled

Everett Avenuel and Park Avenue, both be-

ing private ways and each forty feet wide;

thence running winterly by said Pant Aven-

ue three hundred ninety-live and 2-100

UH0.O2I feet to stone bound; thence by

curved line southwesterly by said Park

Avenue thirty and Tg-ltW iSO.cUj feet Jo ..

stone bound: thence southerly by said Park
Avenue two hunched sixty-four and M-lou
l2ti-l.Pt) leet to a stone bound at Ulen Road

;

theme easterly by said Ulen Rnail on.; hun-

dred ten and ul-lOU • 1 1 <•- -• 1 1 leet: thence

by curved line northeasterly by said Oleli

Road fifty-live ami j-lno 1&6.Q&) feet;

thence northeasterly by said Ulen Road Tour

hundred sixteen ami UU-lOO itlKliilii feet

to the- point of beginning. Containing :».-

'.'.*.; sttuure leet.

Parcel -'. Beginning at the northwester-

ly corner of the land herein described on
Church Street at laud of K. Florence kelley;
thence running southerly by laud of said

Kelley by two linen measuring one hundred
ten ami S-lilO ill".03i feet and forty-four
and .'."-Inn i4t..'i"i feet respectively to an
angle; thence southeasterly by land of said

Kelley lifty-two and 2li-|tM| 152.201 feet to

a -tone lH.un.1 ; thence continuing southeast-

erly by land of Edward It. Stone -rie hun-

dred nineteen and lKI-100 1 119.63) feet to a

stone bound at Park Avenue, a private way
forty nm feet wide: thence by aaid Park
Avenue northeasterly sixteen il«i feet to •
stone ImiuiicI ; thence a little more easterly by

said Park Avenue four hundred twenty-two
and c>:t-li»i 1422.6:11 feet to a point ; thence

more northerly by a curved line by said

Park Avenue and C.len Road I formerly

called Kvvrctt Avenuei a private- way forty

i4ui feet wide, thirty- ix and M-IOO 3t;.»:i)

feet U. a stone bound ; theme northerly by

said Ulen Road t«" hundred Ave and I&-10Q

I20&.15I feet to a -tone bound; thence

northerly by aaid (ilen Road one hundred
twenty-three ami 63-100 1 133.631 feet to a

tone bound at Church Street: thence west-

erly b> said Church Street six hundred six-

teen and T5-100 i618."5i feet to point of be-

ginning, Containing U4.620 square feet

Petitioner claims us appurtenant to the

above described land such rights and ease-

ment- as appear of record: and admits that

Parcel No. 1 is encumbered of record by

certain restrictions, the validity of which the

petitioner denies, or alleges that their en-

forcement would be inequitable and injuri-

ous t'i the public interest and asks that said

parcel be registered free and clear from
such restrictions, in accordance with tht

Acts of 1915, Chap. 112.

The above described land is shown on a
plan filed with said petition and all boundary
lines nr.- claimed to be located on the ground
as shown on said plan.

You are hereby cited to appear at the

Land i ..urt V< be held at Boston, in the
County of Suffolk, on the sixth day of March
A. f». 1916, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why tha
prayer <ef said petition should not be grant-
ed. And unless you appear at said Court at
the time and place aforesaid your default
will be recorded, and the said petition will be
taken as confessed, and you will be forever
barred from contesting said petition or any
decree entered thereon.

Whereas, a certain instrument purporting
,t the' last will ami testament .ef sui.l
.l.eeiesed has been presented to said Court.

I
foe Preehnte. by Alonzo p. Week-, who prays)
that letters testamentary nun be issued to
him, the executor therein nniueil, without
giving a surety on his otllcial bond
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court. I- he held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middle-sex, on the first day of
March A. I). 1916. nt nine o'clock in tha
forenoon, to show cause. if nny you have,
why the same should nol he grunted.
And said petitioner i, hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week. for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news,
pape-r published in Winchester, the last pubs
Ijean to I ne day. at least, before snid
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering

itation to all known persona
interested
be-fore sai

Witness
Klrst Juel
l-'.-briuirv in t

drill and »i\t

tl state, seven .!„, „ at |M,st

Charles J. Mrlntlre, Esquire,
of said Court, this ninth .lay of

,'ear one thousand nine hun-

W. K. ROGERS. Register.
Feb! I -in -28

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PRORATE COURT.
To the heirs.at law. next of kin and all

other persona interested in the estate of
Nancy I) Taylor. late .,f Wincheater, in
saiel County, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting?

to he the last will anil testament <»f said
deceased has leeen presented be said Court,
r..r Probate, by William E. Taylor. Eva N.
Wade and Frank J, Taylor, who pray that
letters testamentary may he Issued to them,
the executors therein named, without giving
a surety on their .ellicial bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, t.e be held at Cambridge in said
County eef Middlesex, on the eighth day eef

March A. D. 1916, st nine o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same shfeulel not la- granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week. for three sue-

1 cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven dsya
at least before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntire, Esquire.
First Judge e.f said Court, this sixteenth day
..f February in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen

W. K. ROGERS, Register.
febl».2;.mar3

RECIPE TOR CRAY HAIR.
To half pin) of water add 1 OX K.y

Rum. a aiiiall ling of Hert-o Compound
Mid 'i Ol of g! rent e Apply to tlie hair
wi- e a week until it become* the ilea rest

shade An druggist can pill thin up oi
VOU e.iri n IX it at hon e a! very little cost

Full directions f-.r making arid use come
m »«e-h hot of Rflrbo Compound. It w!;i

gradually dut ken streaked, faded gray
»>»lr arid removes dandruff It ;a ex-el
lent for fal Ing tialr ami w III make barge,
'ii r aoft :end gle-ssc Ii «iii not eolor t'-e-

• cnin, la ret st|e ky e.r greasy, and d-.es n'-»

ub ..IT
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COZY HOME
In Wedgemere Section; this

tiroperty comprising modern
iOuse 'it X rooms; garage and

lot of land of about 6500 ft.

should have the inspection of
anyone in the market for small
compact house at trade price;

living-room with fireplace, din-
ing-room and kitchen with
combination coal and gas
range; 2nd floor has 4 pleas-

ant chamber- and modern bath;
maid's room and storage on
3rd; hot-water heat, electric
liirht, hardwood floors; 5 mins
from Wedgemere Station; con-
venient to schools and trolleys,
etc. Price $7250, $1750 cash.'

FORCED SALE

lor Discriminating Buyer
who i- in the market to pur-
chase one of the most attrac-
tive properties in Winchester
it t price which i- so low as ii

offset any idea • its value un-
less personally inspected; !!;•-•

lightly location in residential
section; 1 -t floor has living-
room with fireplace, dining-
room, reception hall with fire-

place, library with fireplace urA
modern kitchen; 2nd floor has
5 beautiful chambers and large
modern bath; :!rd floor has 2
pood maid's rooms and billiard

room; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, stand-

ing" fir. ish all quartered oak in

A-l condition; plate glass win-
dows throughout; piaza encir-

cles large portion of house; un-
interrupted view of surround-
in? towns; lot 14.000 ft. with
rare shrubs and trees; assessed
for SI 3,000; house alone could
not be duplicated for S15.000,
in excellent repair and ready
for occupancy: if you are look-

ing for a home or an excep-
tional good investment make
an appointment to examine
thi - property and you will con-
sider your time well spent.

Price $9,000.

Attractive Remodelled House

And '.arage; desirable house
r n pri i.ng s rooms and mod-
err, bath: 10.000 ft. land; gar-
asre : >r - machines; 1st floor
has exceptional large living*
room 2£ .\ 14: beamed with
gumwood tapestry brick fire-

place. dining-room, modern
Kitchen; 2nd floor has l good
chambers, modern bath, new
oak floors in chambers; 3 apple,
1 pear and 1 quince trees on
I"t: space for 1 machine rents
for SI on per year; 10 mins.
from Winchester station: just
off Arlington-Harvard Square
car line. Price $6,000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMMON STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Oil ice Hours
(omen.. Ii po
<<>!. Ki-«idi«jio

'H. Automobile

ill properly lor

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4i0 three lines

A GOOD TIME TO BUY A BOX OF GBAPE FRUIT
Large Fancy Florida Fruit, $2.65 Box

Suggestions for Friday and Saturday
Fresh Killed Chickens (4 lbs)
Sirloin Steak (Porterhouse)
Fancy Sirloin Roast
Flank Corned Beef
I'ork ( hops (end cuts)
Snyder C ure Hams (Small)

28c
30c
2*c
6c
lie
23c

Fresh Shore Haddock
Fresh Halibut
Oysters
Smelts
Butter Fish
Finan Haddic

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

45c

8c
20c

c qt
25c
13c
lie

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kilby Street. Tel. Mam 5020

EXTRA FAMILY TOMATOES,
The Finest Quality Packed

targe l-lorida Grape Fruit I for 25c
Large Navel (IranRes 2?c do/
Heavy Iliad Lettuce kk-
Fancy White Cape Turnips 8c lb
Fresh Mushrooms .">0 c In
Lemons 20c do/
Cauliflowers 20-23-30c

ft I 'nt

a

<> lbs for 23c

Seedless Raisins (fancy) 12 l-2c
( ream of Wheat 12 l-2c
Heinz Mixed Pickles 15c ll>

Evaporated Apples 14c pkg
California Peaches 19c can
Olives (plain & stuffed) «*r

Dromedary Dates 9c
Lenox Soap 7 for 25c

Try One Can of Curtice Bros. Round Wax Beans 16c
They Make a Delicious Salad

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

I>r. Robert Osgood, who will speak
in the High School Hall. Monday
evening. Feb. 2*. on "Paris in War
Time," was one of the surgeons of
the Harvard Unit and spent several
months last summer in the French
Hospitals. His experiences are in-
tensely interesting and afford a first
hand view of the present conditions
in France. Dr. Osgood has given his
services for this evening, as the pro-
ceeds go to the support of the local
Surgical Pressings Committee, who
are actively engaged in making
dressings for the French Hospitals,
the need of such cannot he exagger-
ated.

The LtdicV Friendly Society will
present '"She Stoops to Conquer"
ut the l ovvn H ill March First. Send
Gown, Frock. Waist, Gloves to
Hainndau* to he cleansed for this
function

The Kelley & Hawes Co. have had
a new lot of timetables printed.
These are convenient for purse or
pocket and may be hail free for the
axk'ng.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McAllman of
~ Everett avenue are home from a stav
at Plnehurst. N. C.

.100 seats sold on the opening night
trslities to the interest everyone is

taking « the Calumet Club Show.
Don't get left, select your seals now
before it is too late. Tickets at the
Star office.

.Miss King entertained a large
number of friend- at her home on
Swanton street last Sunday evening.

Mr. John Callahan of Washington
street, who has been ill. is now con-
valescing.

Miss Madge Hovey is entertain-
ing Miss Hazel Fairman of New
Kochello. N. Y.

More than l"-i> members of Win-
chester Council. Knights of Coum-
bus, were present at the annual mem-
orial mass held Tuesday morning at
St. Mary's Church for the deceased
members of the Council. The mass
was celebrated by Rev. Francis E.
Rogers.

Mr. Gilbert N. Swett, Dartmouth
'IT spent the week-end and holiday
With his parents on Bacon street. As
his truest he entertained Mr. Carlyle
Sweet, also of Dartmouth.

Miss Mae Richardson, !» Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co.. for pleating and
covering buttons. fb2S,tf

Take the children to the afternoon
performance of the Calumet Club
Show. They will enjey it as much as
you will. (lord seats at low prices at
the Star office.

Last Saturday evening Miss Myrtie
Dunn entertained a number of' her
friends at her home on Highland av-
enue with a small dancing part v.
The house was decorated artistically
with palms, and the young people
had a most enjoyable evening. Those
present were Miss Olive Pendleton.
Mr. June Tennev. Miss Margaret
Adriance. Mr. Harold Bughee, Mr.
Percy Bugl.ee. Miss Marion Symmes.
Mr. James Bugbee, Miss Carol Mit-
chell of the Walnut Hill School. Na-
tick, and Bernard Miller of Brook-
line.

j

John Baker, who was once a poli-
tical prisoner in Siberia, gave a talk
at the First Congregational Church
Sunday evening, taking for his sub-
ject "Present Conditions in Russia."
There was a large attendance and his
talk was very interesting.

At the meeting in the High School
Assembly Hall on Sunday afternoon
for the Italian residents. Francis
Malgeri gave a talk on the life and
history of George Washington. There
was a program of patriotic music
given in connection with the talk and
a large number of Italians attended.

Rev. Joel H. Metcalf of the Uni-
tarian Church preached at Norton

|
Simdav in exchange with Rev. Her-
bert II. Mott. Rev. Mr. Mott was
formerly in charge of the Winchester
hurch. On Sunday afternoon Rev.
Mr. Metcalf preached at the vespers
at Wheaton Seminary, at which place
his daughter, Rachel, is a studant.

The Winchester High School bus-
j

'-et ball team will play Winthrop
High School at Winthrop tomorrow
evening. The game scheduled for
last Saturday evening with Wellesley
High has been postponed till March
1 on account of the trio to Washing-
ton of the Wellesley team.

Mi>s Mary Mason f New York
was the week-end truest of Miss
Dorothy Armstrong of Highland av-
enue.

The Ladies' Western Missionary
will meet on Thursday, March 2nd.
l! in o'clock.

Co. A. <;th Regiment of Wakefield,
defeated Winchester last week Wed-
nesday evening at the State Armorv,
Wakefield. 21 to 20. Wright arid
Beebe played best for the winners
" d Hanson and Cameron for Win-
chester.

Basket Ball game to-night. Al-
umni vs. Winthrop.

Rev. Mr. Reals of Stoneham ex-
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Fry-
lipg of the Second Cong. Church
Sunday.

tires at Boston

X

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,
open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. $1 1.000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one
wishing a modern home shoulJ see these houses befor. locating
elsewhere.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

REAL ESTATE AND"8

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability. Fire. Burglary. Life and Htaith.
Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention
given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. He
14 W.VIIVRFIE1 l> ROM)

I elenhpne*
•9 Office SW-SI Ret. 3M-.1

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

OF EVERY

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: office, 29

1

Residence, 438-M

LANE BUILDING

WINCHESTER

NEW KNITTING AND CROCHET PATTERNS

We have a large supply of wool in the new spring

shades for sweaters and afghans. If there are any
new stitches which you wish to learn come to us for

materials and we will gl*rj!y teach you.

There are two or three new filet books which we now
have on sale with many interesting patterns.

WINCHESTER
Lending Library

WINCHESTER REAL
Owner of Attractive Lot having shade tree* ami uoo.t view w ill consider 'prop-

osition to superintend and finance construction of dwelllnii house from plans
of the l»u> er. Only a small percentage of total cost need he paid.

TWELVE ROOM HOISI.
Karaite, six minutes froi

roe hath rooms, live fire places, sun parlor
tillion. Price. $10.DM

NEW' TEN ROOM HOVSK with two hath moms, fireplace, automatic water
heater. Kollrwuy screens, sleeping porch ahoul ll.fMsq It ol land Attractive

Pri.e, $U.S*»terms 10 purchasci

For further details apply ai W» State street, Boston, or II Mvrtle
street. Winchester. Phones. Mam MM and W'inchestet I0«*-W —

-

r«. BAR.TOIV ISTiLSOlV

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Agency for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

.arge =?,

Garage deS.tf

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

Miss Marjorie Waite of Symmes
road leaves today for Glen Falls. N.
Y.. where she will make a short visit.

Town Mall, March 1st. Don't miss
;
"She Sloops to Conquer." Proceeds
Tor I nilarian Parsonage Fund.
The Ladies' Friendly Sewing meet-

ins will be held next week Tuesdav
at '.'..'10. At U o'clock the Breen En-
dowment Fund Committee will meet

;
at the same time.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Douglass of Clematis street

!
were held Wednesday. The young
woman, after a long illness, passed
away Monday.

Yesterday was Winchester's Day
at the Morgan Memorial at the new

.
Seavey Huildinir exercises. Saturday
will he for the young people of Win-
chester.

|

Garments. Gowns and Dresses
thought worthless may he restored
by the Hiiumdam Way for u new
term of usefulness. Phone Win-
chester 52* for the rl«"»n<nu> wagon

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. George (.. Kellogg of Church
street suffered the death of her
brother. Arthur P. Johonnott of
Montpeher. Vt., who passed away
suddenly on Saturday. Besides Mrs.
Kellogg, Mr. Johonnott leaves his

'

lather. Albert Johonnott. now in his
|

'.'1st year, and his daughter, Mrs. T. ;

Redfleld Phillips.

Mis~ Gladys Marchant ofRangelevI
has been confined to her home during
the pa>t two weeks with a sprained I

; ankle.

Don't miss the opportunity lo nee.
the prettiest girls and handsomest

|youths in Winchester. You will be'
sorry if you do not attend the Calu-
met Club Show Mar. 4th. Tickets at
the Star office.

Mr. Schuyler F. Hereon, Supt. of
School-, is this week attending the

'

meeting of the National Superin-
tendents at Detroit. He is also rep-
resenting Massachusetts at a con-

,

ference in relation to pen-ions for
j
teachers.

Mrs. T. S. Hon observed her 81st
birthday Wednesday at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Cory 0. Wether-
bee on Washington street at the
Highlands. Mrs. Hoyt was the re-
cipient of many flowers, and received
the congratulations of numerous
friends. A dainty lunch was served
from a table beautifully decorated.

Basket Ball game tonight. Alumni
vs. Winthrop.

Mr. Frank McLean moved into his
new house on Highland avenue near
Forest street Tuesday.

ARLINGTON
THEATRE

Tel. Arlington 1380

Week of Feb. 28 March U

Monday, February 28
"Cairttm ——-J :

, ff

Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let

81-50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends

and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will be ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

WM. J. MURRAY
iilhKtl tl

Winchester Real Estate

Both Short and Long
30c. 39c. 73c. 8»c, $1.00, SI. 23

Babies Petticoats
Cotton and Flannelette

Babies Batti Robes
Flannelette and Eiderdown

Babies Crib Blankets
Also Shoulder Blankets

Babies Bootees and Mittens
Pink. White. Blue

Babies Sacks and Sweaters
Large Assortment

Stork Pants at 25c and SOc
Babies Caps and Bonnets

Hand Knit Leggings

E. BARNES & CO.

East Side—We must sell fur an
owner who is leaving town an 8-
room modern house, hardwood floors
and finish, fireplace, electric lights,
gas range, furnace heat, excellent
screened veranda. Location very
convenient and sightly. 7530 foot lot
enclosed with hedge, many shrubs
and some growing fruit. Will make
excellent home for small familv.
W'e want your offer.

East Side—Out-of town owner will
sell or rent modern 0-room house,
hardwood floors and finish, fur-
nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,
electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in
fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of
either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just beer, put
in excellent condition. Price right.

East Side—Owner has ordered an
immediate sale of 10-room house on

I Parkway within ('< min. of Station,
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,
house in good repair; over 8.000 ft.

lot. Price will not stand in way of

West Side—Must be sold to clean
up Estate. 13-room modern house,
1st floor. 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
hath and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor: 6 fire-
places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. Over 15.000
feet in lot: location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on tjuiet street
in fine neighborhood.

West Side—One of the best built
aid located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.

The owners have at all times Rent
the buildings in excellent repair.
House of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers ami 2 baths on second;
:; chambers. bath and cedar
storage room or. third floor: a
real mahogany finished dining room.
r,.»k finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat. -1 fireplaces. Heated
garage for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much less
than cost to duplicate.

FRANK A. LO0K|r^tuner^",",°5
all piano troubles Sf*

4 Acts

Tuesday, February 29
The Great Month} Play

" The Blindness of Virtue "
With Edna Mayo-fc Acts

Wednesday, March I

" Thm Diamond From the Sky "

Thursday, March 2

"Crook Scroogs "
S Act Comedy presenting Funk Daniels

Friday, March 3
"Graustark"

I he Famoui Novel vtiih Francis Huthman
6 Acta

Special Pictures Saturdays for the Children

Gloves and

Sizes suitable for Infant!

out the balance of our
stock at

•O t-TATt STREET, BOSTON

Residencs Tel. Win. 777 M - Office T.l.prone Main I ;bo BOWSER 6c BANCROFT
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BIGGEST EVENT OF WINTER.

Calumet Show Will Witness Turn-
out of Society Tomorrow Night.

JOHN C. SULLIVAN HEAD.

FamoilS by His Winter Trip to

Nebraska.

WINCHESTER. MASS. FRIDAY, MARCH «, t#lG
. -

.

,

When the Calumet Club presents
its much heralded performance in the
Town Hall tomorrow nb'hl it will be
before one of the most brilliant audi-
ences w;hirh has be in (fathered to-

gether in town th- winter. Nearly
all the seats in i he house have been
taken and admission onlv will be of-

fered the Int'.-eomt.r.- when the cur-
tain rise- or: what i- -aid by mur-v 10

be the most tuneiid»> , is effort the
Club has yet nut forth in the line of
musical comedies ntiju (•••1-y.

Besides ioriet' people from prac-
tically every place ii r'.- vicinity the
big audience will <• •

i tin the State's
foremost executive, Governor Samuel
W. McCall and his family, who have
reserved a bb"k of cieht seats in the
center of the house. Manv other not-
ables will attend including friends
of President Arthur W. Dean. Vice-
President Charles A. Glenson and
oth'T officer- of the organization.

For weeks the rehearsals for the
production, "The Duke of Volendam."
have been conducted nightly at the
club house on Dix street under the
direction of I.eon Dadmun. the well

known coach, and the cast has been
carefully selected from a host of well
known amateur performers and ar-

tists, all of whom are capable of the
best interpretation of their various
roles. The play is a musical comedy
of a high order and calls for work not
commonly seen in the average ama-
teur performance.
The demand for tickets eel inset]

anything ever before encountered in

the production of previous shows,
and the management were hard set to
provide seats for the many who
wished to attend. Bv placing some
eighteen rows of seats in the small
ball, however, it is honed to accom-
modate the larger nart of those who
will attend. Over 300 seats were sold
on the opening niirht of the sale of
tickets. The matinee performance,
which wil I be given tomor-
row afternoon, was decided up-
on in recognition of the de-
mand for seats which could not
be suonlied for the evening show, and
for this production whole blocks of
seats have been taken at a time by
certain grouns who are attending.
Tbe plav is centered in the Dutch

city of Volendam. a nlace which has
|

recently been in the public eve
through th« hreakiP" of the dykes in

Holland durinn- the recent great
storm in the North Sea. Volendam
Buffered se> erplv hy the flood, nt'd its

ouaint hitildip"* and streets have
b«en portrayed by numerous maga-
zine.

Th» east win be as follows:
The Burge.Mast»r

M" Vurm in '•" |f>,ei.">e..11

,7. Morn-fin pi"-"r.et A,, Amorjcnn
MilMon" :rn W» P«qn«l« A \Vv"l->i,

C>-"tain Deit- ! h -' the Voimvbim
C.o-rd M" W'lli»n, rt U\

landlord \f» K-uik H. Gerlach
Kasper. The P«at*'viin

Dr. fhortos W. Kellev
Bob. The Boatswain's M-ite

Mr. H-.rrv Cox
Consfne-e \" American Belle in

search of a IH'o
M : -"S .A"nefto Svmmw

Jnsfe Tin- M< :d Mi« Fli»«heth Fiske
Peppie. The '

:r" of V.,1ee,|,„„

Miss '> -othe K .Tonpa
Grace. In charge «» tVo> «Wi,.«i| r„,.„p

Mi> - It 'on B P«nn»
Minn, The Wife ~r t»,, n,,^..,-!.,

M«- C-eorge VV. Fitch
The Duke of V <W.i„...

lir v. n.. -..»! Murphy
Volendam (iirls

Miss Carlcne G leason
Miss Helen .lunkins
Miss Marv Flinn
Miss Katheritm Fisl e
Miss Pauline Blank
Miss Constance Lane
Miss Ruth Cummings
Miss Madleleine Little
Miss Margaret Billings
Mrs. Marshall Berrv
Mrs. John Taylor
Miss Florence WHloughhy

American Girls
Miss Clara Somes
Miss Hannah Locke
Miss Madge Hovey
Miss Josephine Woods
Miss Martha Hamilton
Miss Barbara Blank
Miss Dorothv Billings
Miss Celina Cox
Miss Marguerite Waldmver
Mrs. Frank II. Gerlach

"

Mrs. Gordon Musselman

LEAP YEAR PARTY PRETTY
EVENT.

II

John C. Sullivan, father of Robert
and John C. Sullivan. Jr.. the two

well known barbers, died at the
,

home of hi- son. Robert on Jlolland I Tuesdaj
-treet Tuesday night. He was 79 I

vitation

Merry Macks Entertained Tuesday
Evening at WaUrfield Hall.

Pink and white paper in gay
streamers festooned Waterfield Hall

evening, the L'l'th. at the In-
l.eap Year Partv con

'

ars of age and was il! but a short [ed by the "Merry Macks." The young
time. ladies, who are employees in the

fices of the Merrimac Chemical and
New England Mfg. Co., sustained the
name of the Club nobly in the cordial
reception they tendered to their
guests.
Dancing began at 8 o'clock to th.

delightful strain- of Creighton's
Crescent Orchestra, and from thai
tune until "Home Sue,." Home" was
played, enjoyment reigned supreme-
There were many favor dance .

!••.

ginning with a Lean Year Waltz in
which the young ladies performed
faithfully the ta Is alloted to them,
that nl asking tha gentlemen for the
dance, and this occasioned much mer-
riment. In the "Kiss Walt/." to the
disappointment of some of the more
literal dancer-, "candy" kisses were
distributed.

Altogether the party was select
and a great success and the young
ladies were deluged with
for th

Winchester, Mass.

February, 1916.
We. the undersigned, urge the re-

election o! Mr. Harold K. Barrows to Edjtwr of the Star:

PREPARATORY COURSES IN
OCR HIGH SCHOOL.

PRICE FIVE CEMS— i

the Water and Sewer Board.

Arthur H. Abbott
Winchester Adriance

mlliam variance
rtouert W. Armstrong
Horace >>. Ash
John i.. Ayvr
i<a: : . ei ti. badger
n a iter i. f. badger

I hai lea A. Baldw in

ueorge A. Barron
George S. bartlett
Oeorge Barton
ihomus ii. Batemaii

> >« >rge «... Bean
William M. Belcher
lici t ram bernnard
tiowaid r . Bidwell

Aideu Bigeiow
Arthur BIuck
James i'. Boutwell
Marsh.... ( . Bouve
Fred .\. Bradford
Wiliasd A. Bradley
Bodweu S. Brigga
Arthur J.. Brown
George S. Cabot
Join: Challis
Walter E. Chamberlin
Henry S. Chapman

JOHN C. SULLIVAN.

Mr. Sullivan was made famous by
his trip to Greeley. Nebraska, about
three years ago, he then being in his
7t>th year. He suddenly left town
late in the fall, and for almost two
months the police all over this section
were searching for him. In the mid-
dle of the winter, he suddenly ap-
peared at the home of his daughter
at that place. The winter was the
coldest ever experienced in Greeley,
and as he was without funds it was
always a mystery how he made the
trip, and he would never tell.

He was born in County Clare. Ire-

land and came to this country many
years ago with his wife, who was
Mary Donahue. He resided in this

town for 42 years. In business he
was a tanner, and had worked for

many of the old well known firms
including Freman A. boring, Henry
A. Moseley and Beggs & Cobb. He
retired in 1908, in which year his

wife died.

Besides his two sons he is sur-

vived by two daughters. Mrs. Mary
Sullivan of Holland street and Mrs.
James Cannon of Roanoke. Va.

High mass of requiem will lie

,

eelebrated at St Mary's Church this Benedict! in

Fr'dri-v morning at '.» o'clock. The
)

Postlude—"Allegro Maestoso"

uiies were aeiuged with requests i>
•

or the holding of a similar event in tee
rL

hlpma"
920, 100 couples enjoyed the dance. ff?SSi t ,-, 1P .

he floor officers were the Misses fe^J'JM1The floor officers " were 'the" Mice's ffl1
,
1'/®1

" * Alice M. O'Connor. -t^T^L^T
AT SKIS £&COkG. CHURCH, James 11. lamsworth

. Robert E. Fay
A very attractive program has George R. Ferguson

iieen arranged for the vesper ser- George A. Fernald
vice at the First Cong. Church, Sun- ' Wallace F. Flanders
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Julius C. Folts
Pilgrim Male Quartette of Boston

,
Ferdinand F. French

will sing and will be preceded by 'a i
Philip T. French

Hollins
D'evry
D'evry

burial will be ill Calvary Cemetery.

ATTENTION OF THE VOTERS
REQUESTED.

Editor of the Star:

—

Dear Sir: Thru your paper I wish
to tell the voters of Winchester what
I will try and do if elected to the
Water Board. In the first place I

believe that the purity of the water
is of the utmost importance. The
chairman of the Water Board in the

ent issue of the Star gave the

short organ recital bv the regular
organist of the Church. Mrs. Irene
Osborne Grant.
The order of service:

, ^ °*g»n Recital
Grand Choeur
(a) Meditation
(b) Tonata

Call to Worship
Prayer—response—"Sweet hour of

prayer" Pilgrim Quartette
Scripture Lesson
"Tho' I spenk with the tongues of

men and angels" Greene
Hymn 12—"The Shadows of the

Evening Hour
"Eternity" Arranged George L. Huntress, Jr.
Offertory—"Andante in G" Batiste Max Huyler
"On the Sea" Buck; A. L. Jewett
Address—"Sanctity and Song" Ralph E. Joslin

Mr. Chidley
|
Mark R. Jouett. Jr.

Over just beyond" Arranged
I
Fred Joy

Hymn 520—"Jerusalem the Golden" Joseph C. Kennedy
9MUr I. King.
Paul L. Lewis

Francis E. Getty
Ralph D. Gilbert
Kverett W. Ginn
Henry A. Goddard
George Goddu
Edward U. Harrington
Charles N. Harris
Robert W. Hart
Edward 0. Hatch
Charles T. Hawes
Harold W. Hersey
H. Wadsworth Hight
Nathaniel G. Hill

Freeland E. Hovey
Floyd N. Hunkins
Franklin L. Hunt

MacMuster
|

.lame- R. Livingstone
Daniel Lydon
Allan P. MacKinnon.
John A. Maddocks
(i. A. Magill
John N. Mason
Marcus B. May
Clarence C. Miller

Chauncey L. Mitchell

N'orman M. Mitchell

UNITARIA N PARISH NOTES.

Eleven members of the Social
Service Committee attended the Sup-
per and Conference at Somerville
last Monday night. Reports were
given by various committees of the
work they were doing.

Mrs. George Root and Miss Ethel 1 Edward Moffeth
Gleason reported for our local oar- 1 Gordon E. Musselman
ish. Howard I >. Nash
The first meeting of children tn I Freeman N'ickerson

reason that the high service tank at prepare for the coming Mav Party James Nowell

(Continued on page 4 i

THE LADIES' FRIENDLY SUPPER
Over 300 people sat down to a de-

lightful supper last Thursdav at the
Unitarian Church, when the" Ladies'
Friendly Society celebrated the 50th
Anniversary of its founding. The
supper was in charge of Mrs. Joseph
Clark and Miss Anna Svmmes and
was enjoyed by all. The entertain-
ment for the evening was in charge
of Mrs. 0. C. Lane. Chairman of the
Entertainment Committee.
The play entitled "Poor Pillicoddv"

was received with great evidence of
approval. The cast consisted of
Miss Alice Mason. Miss Dorothy
Jones, Miss Louise Alexander. Mr.
Kenneth Lane and Mr. Stewart Lane.

Altogether it was one of the most
enjoyable evenings the church has
bad for a long time.

WOMAN'S GUILD.

The regular monthly meeting will
be held next Wednesday in the Par-
ish House Hall at 2 o'clock instead of
2.45 p. m. This will be a short busi-
ness meeting with an informal talk
by Miss Ethel Delong who will tell of
her life among the Kentucky moun-
taineers. As this meeting falls on
Ash Wednesdav it is hoped that manv
women will plan to attend the 9
o'clock service in the church, and then
join the grouo of workers in the Par-
ish House. Coffee will be served with
the

,

box
-..
h
L
ncheon

'- J
a
.

nd a va«tey of
work will be provided.

the North Reservoir had not been
cleaned was lack of funds.
When you consider that the Town

appropriated about $22,000 for the
Water Department and the fact that
the high service can be cleaned in less

than eight hours by the permanent
men ill the department it goes to

prove that the chairman of the
Board was too interested in experi-
menting with Venturi Meters and
high priced Assistant Superintend-
ents to pay any atention to the puri-
ty of the water. It is a known fact
that the eel trap at the pump house
has been neglected allowing dead
tish to accumulate and that all the
water pumped to the East Side High
Service is drawn thru this mess. No
wonder the people kick at the taste

and smell.

In regard to the vegetable matter
in the water will say that if the con-
dition of the water was properly
watched and the reservoir in which
it happened was immediately shut
off and the water drawn from the
other reservoir it would greatly help
the taste of the water, but under our
new management it took three weeks
to discover this.

Second. I believe that the Water
Department should live within the
appropriation given it by the town.
This can be done if properly man-
aged. In the last two years the De-
partment has had to ask for addi-
tional funds from the Emergency-
Fund, although there were no large
unforseen expenses.

Third: In the employment of men.
it will be my aim to continue in ser-
vice all the true and tried paid offi-

cials and workmen connected with
both the water and sewer depart-
ments so long as their service is ef-
ficient and faithful, other things be-
ing equal, giving preference to Win-
chester citizens over citizens of other
towns and cities.

In all things I shall do my best to
strictly carry out all votes of in-
struction passed at Town Meeting,
believing that as servants of the
town all town officers should Strictly
obev their superior authority which
is the Town itself.

'

Yours trulv.

Edmund C. Sanderson.

W AS PAUL A CHRISTIA N.

will be held Monday. March* 6 from |
Harry Y. Nutter

1.30 to •" p. m... and Wednesdav.
"

March 8th from •> to 5 p. m. Miss
Ethel Bettner of Melrose, who was
so successful last year will have
charge of the dances and drills.
The Monday Conference will meet

at 25 Beacon street. Monday. M irch
'"•th. 19115. at 10.30 a. m. 'Subject:
"How Unitarianism Differs from
Other Beliefs." Speaker. Rev. Chas.
L. Billings of Belmont.

OPPORTUNITY FOR WOMEN.

Harry J. Olm.-tt

Henry C. Oidway
. haries vV. Parker, Jr.

iiarr.son ParKer
, red a. Parshley
vcta.s. n K. Pike
uaidner i>. fond
r*re. ton i or.d

iJamel W. frait
Leslie D. Pushee
Ralph Putnam
Ralph B. Redt'ern
Albert A. Reed
Stuart R. Reed
Edgar J. Rich
William D. Richard'
Frederick A. Robinson
Frank E. Howe
James W. Russell
.lames W. Russell. Jr.

Harry C. Sanborn
Josef Sandberg
Henry B. Sawyer

and
Brim:

The work which is going on every
Wednesday morning in the Parish
Hou-c Hall. Church of the Epiphanv.
in aid of the wounded soldiers in
France is not intended for women of
this church alone, but is open to all
denominations. Every woman who
Wishes to share in this work will be „,, .„..,,
welcome.—and can assist in hand or George H. Sayward
machine sewing knitting, clipping I Morton C. Seelve

tuffing of fracture pillows, etc. Nelson H. Seelye
old kid glove", pieces of ere- Roland H. Sherman,

tone, and gingham and pieces of old Flavel Shurtleff
white linen or cotten. since all can i Wellington F. Smart
be used to advantage. Contributions : p. Patterson Smith

pLta
ni
T»y

r- ?
m

.
y be senl t0 Mrs.

J

Frederic S. Snyder

m

x

&M
u f

treet
•

0n March Barton K. Stephenson
Ktfi the work will be continued in the

;
Herbert E. Stone

afternoon and the workers are asked
,
Henry J. Swyman

to bring box luncheon which will be I Samuel S. Svmmes
supplemented with hot coffee. !

i rv ing L. Svmmes

»ARCELLO BONINO TO RETURN !SBE H. feS
r ROM ITALt

. , Kdward A. Tucker

, ,

1 Ralph S. Vinai
A letter received yesterdav from Alfred C. Vinton

Marcello Bonino of Genova" Tasso. Herbert A. Wadleigh
Italv. says that he expects to come Walter S. Wadsworth
to Winchester. Mr. Bonino is well
known here as the proprietor for
many years of a fruit store on Mt.
Vernon street. He returned to his
native country about 10 years ago.

Edward R. Wait
John W. Watters
Stuart W. Webb
Harry A. Wrheeler
George A. Whittington
tieorge E. Willey

ENTERTAINED BY MRS. ABBOTT ?
t
L
,,ma

,

n
£:.„
Wm 'ams

In the North American Review for
January. Ellwood Henrick tries to
show that Paul was anything but
an Aoostle of Jesus Christ. And
that he was the one who corrupted
and formalized the true Faith.

In his sermon next Sunday morn-
;ng a' the Unitarian Church. Mr.
Metcalf will trv to show what Paul's
true place in Christian history really
was.

John B. Wills
Howard H. P. Wright.

1* Harrison street.
Advertisement.

HIGHLANDS IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION.

COMING EVENTS.

Dear Sir: In view of the fact
that there has recently been some ,

discussion as to the college prepara-
, Mar

tory course of our High School and ume

Dates That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*.

4. Saturday. 8.15 p. m. Cab
how, The Duke of Vol-

PJU. and 1915:

Total number entering college
Entered on examination only

. Entered or. certificate only
Entered or: par: certificate

;
total certificates given by sul
jects (Geometry and algebr
each count 1-21

Total number by subjects fo
which school refused to is

certificates

So far as results obtainei
schoi 1 are indicated l.y the
of the graduates during
semester at college, the pen
which inquiry is made by coll
the College Entrance <

S2
l:i

s

March 14. Tuesday. Regular
n onthiy meetinc of the Mission Uh-
{on in the Congregational church
\es.try, trt a. m.—1 p. m. luncheon.
Manh 1". Wednesday at 2.30, nt

Mr-. O. C. Sanborn's. Opera Talk,
"Sviegfried.'' by Havrah Hulibardi,
March 15. Wednesday. Regular'

meet:!!- ,.: Mothers' Association in
High School Assembly Hall, at 3
o'clock. Mr, Geo. L. 'Farley. Supt.
of Brockton Schools, will speak on

re.-ord- ' nildren's Gardens,

lie first; March 17th. Friday, ;.t S p, m. in
,j as to Secoiui Congregational Church,
ges and £

r,
.

,

f
s street. "The Sisterhood ol

rtilicate Bridget, will presented bv mem-

Ue

by the

Philathea and Baraca

Annual dinnef

Hoard with respect to the work (if
,iers of the

preparatory- schools. I (jive the fig- Classes.

phi ''Vi;,
4
,

4
?.\
e
,

mber8
J °f

,m' eIasses "f M«r. 18. Saturday.
19X1. 1912, 1918, and 1914 only. The at Calumet Club.

'

general report for the class of 1915 \f.,r.|, Tl .
,

has not yet been received, some col- L„ t \v-\ *^ Rctfula
,
r mwt '

leges refuse to give out such informa- Ha,l S n^S^'ThiVcM
1j??Ttion, and we have not had reports'

1 " '
and founh de'

for some others. I have no reason
to thin« that the result w-oul
materially charged if we had
records of all.

Number of pupus
Total courses taken in college
Marks equivalent to credit or

better
Marks equivalent to pass
Failures in certificated subjects
Failures in other subjects

Hall,
grees,

..I
.April I Saturday. "The Man on

the ' *• -v tne Junior and Senior
Class of Winchester High School in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

April 14. Friday, at 8 o'clock in the
High School Assembly Hall. Regu-
lar Father's meeting of Mothers'
Association. A splendid musical pro-
gram arranged.

44
243

The failures in certificated sub- MRS. SOPHRON LV A.
jects were

English
German
Mathematics
Latin
Chemistry

HARRINGTON.

Mrs. Sophronia A. Harrington,
Widow of the late Noah Harrington,
died at her home on Bacon street
Tuesday morning after an illness ofFor the years 1911—1915, •:•.» grad- about three months. She was in her

uates going to colleges which admit »,{th Vl'ar -

upon certificate have entered college .
Mrs. Harrington was born in Win

without examination in over 92 per
cent of the subjects which they of-
fered tor admission. It further ap-
pears that those certificated have
passed in 97 per cent of the college
work of the first semester in subjects
in which they were certificated. It

Chester, N. IL. but her girlhood and
married life were spent in the South.
Following the death of her husband
she returned to the North and made
her home for a time in Wavlatid and
Boston before coining to Winchester.
She was well known to manv of the

would seem that the granting of I
older residents for her philanthropy

certificates has been done with ex- i
and generosity to many needy faith-

ceiient judgment if in a total of i
Hies, and she was noted" for her pub-

abOUt .100 subjects there were fail- tic spirit.
ures in college in no more than St For a person to reach her "r«.„t
suhiects. lane without the least impairm

Ihe examinations were taken bv mental activity and with thm I

PUPils going to Horvird, .Yale. M norival physical well being
I. T. and Radcliffe, I cannot give the with wonder. Mrs. HarmgterT
result ol all of the examinations, but ' n°t old in any way except
covering a period of ten years the care in a reasonable way t<
record stands H s follow. .

Took final Admited Failed
exams

Harvard 12
M. |. T. |ii

Yale j|

Radcliffe 7

The Harvard

11

LI

in using
conserve

i her strength for daily duties. She
,
was until recently seen riding out

I

any pleasant day, her daily habits
jat home being the same as others.
She rose early, had little or no need
of attendance and enjoyed each day
t>f her life. It was noticable in her
conversation that her interest wasThe Harvard .«,.,:.„.! ,• vunvcrsawun inai ner inieresi was

for thi/TeVbo'S o
x

:
n
v a ;*: 2s"s h» rw%*d

follows: •
W back to "old times." and while it is

Duriiiir ihw f;..,„ .... i i
probable that not a relative or friend

under the old well understood plan
of general examination. In some
cases failures in the preliminary ex-
aminations were made up iii the
finals. Eight boys took s:j examina-
tions and were all admitted. They
received credit marks in :!i». pass
marks in 14. and final conditions in
•». Four boys have taken Harvard
examinations under the new plan
where each candidate takes four ex-
amination.- .oily and no marks are
given out. One boy failed, and three
passed, one with credit.
The foregoing figures indicate the

character of the work that has been
done during recent years by the col-
lege entrance course in the High

I am writingSchool.
| am writing this letter "in 1 "'"v^ ^''T 1 'V

r"""rrv, "e
order that the people of Win hester I T M°5d

?i?' u/ > "vr *P»»n>
may have these facts spreadP SSS - If*

'•'"»', W - Missionary So-

never lost courage. She believed the
world «as never better and will be
still better tomorrow and her com-
ments and judgment were as keen as
ever, her acts of beneficence were
continuous and far reaching.
She is survived by one son. Mr.

George Harrington, with whom she
made her home.
The funeral services will be held

this Friday afternoon from the resi-
dence. The burial will be in Wild-
wood Cemetery.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Representatives of the Y'oung Peo-
ple'.- Society attended conference on
young people'.- work in Somerville

them.
-pread before

Yours very truly.
George Chandler Coit.

POSTOFFICE SITE TAKEN.

The government has finally decid-
ed to take the Laraway property onThompson street as a site for the
proposed poatofflce. The papers will I Henry" E

Mrs. Arthur H. Abbott of Mt. Ver-
non street entertained her auction
bridge club at her home on Monday
evening on the occasion of it's

"gentlemen's night." There were
twelve couples present. Auction was
enioyed during the evening prize*
being taken by Mrs. Harry Y Nut- The regular meeting of the Win- c«tpn

ter. Mr. Morton C. Seelve Mrs '
Chester Highlands Improvement As-

Ernest W. Hatch and Mr. "Raymond Ration will be held at eight o'clock

Merrill. ' this evening. Mr. Geo. T. Davidson.
1 chairman of the Board of Selectmen.
Mr. Frederic S. Snyder, chairman of
the Finance Committee and Mr.
Preston Pond. Chairman of the Plan-

A meeting will be held at Mrs. :
ning Board will be present and will

Clarence E. Ordway'a, 371 Main address the members.
An invitation is extended to all

pass in Boston within sixty days
the business being attended to bygovernment attorneys and those for
the owner of the property. There
has been considerable hesitancy on
the part of the government on decid-
ing upon this site, it being claimed
that it was not suitable and that
there were other lots better adapted
for the government building. But

L
n

j
v,e

,

w of the fact that this location
had been practically decided upon
unanimously by the town, the govern-
ment finally gave way to its desires.
One reason why the government has
not decided upon a location before
was the fact, it is reported, there
were strong influences brought to
bear not to accept the lot on Thomp-
son street, but
go elsewhere.
When Mr. Howard D. Nash went

clety attended a conference on mis*
Isionary work in the newly dedicated
|

church in Maiden and were shown
through the splendidly equipped and

I
stately edifice, which is valued at
$250,000.
Missionary charts were presented

last Sunday ir: the Sunday School
by Mrs. Edward E. Thompson in the
Intermediate Department and by Mrs.

Hodge in the Adult Depart-
ment.. On each Sunday until Easter
different charts on missionary work
around the world will be presented.
The beautiful slides on China

shown at the six o'clock sen ice last
Sunday evening presented several
scenes in which Miss L. Jennie Craw-
ford actively participated in her
Red Cross work and her description
of these scenes added greatly to the
interest of the service.

MR. J. A. LARA WAY'S AN-
NOUNCEMENT TO THE
VOTERS OF WINCHESTER

I announce to the voters that I am
have the building a candidate, at the coming election,

for Selectman.

WINCHESTER EDUCATION AS-
SOCIATION.

I have been a resident of Winches-
to Washington as agent for the town \

U 'T ft,r twenty-five year-. Twenty
a short time ago. he strongly urged ,

>'ear< "{ ,ne same. I have conducted
the selection of the Thompson street

: an,i ''arr'ed on a business, dealing
site and to his able presentation of

' wi,h a larKe majority of our citizens,
the case of the town to the postof- ' Wni ' n brings me in daily contact
fice department is due the final de- ;

Wl,h improvements needed. I am in
cision. It is not believed that work !

Winchester three hundred sixty-five
will lie commenced on the building H

i

yea/'

.

inside of a year. .
« elected. I will give the best that

is in me for the future success of our
BASKET BALL GAME. Town, and a strict carrying out of

our Citizens' votes.
A vote for J. A. Laraway is for a

street on Tuesday. March 7. at 10 a.
m. All those interested are invited
to attend.
Advertisement.

residents of the Highlands whether
members or not to be present at this
meeting.

The Alumni will play the Quincy hustled'KS^K
«Jr&Ai t2£" thl£ eve"m* ,n tive work in this Town.High School gym. The Quincy team If th -above aWalsto vou Mr
A tU^ATBL* i

thC Y
- M;^' Voter. I wm aVrecT.t Srf&JSiWI&t^lBr^^i^-^

J A Laraway
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YOUR AFFAIRS AM) MINE.

The other day The Spectator met
a gentleman here in Winchester
whose boast was that he had never

read history and what was more
didn't take any interest in the past.

How many more are there in Win-
chester who are as scornful of the

past? Many people want to be "up-
to-date." and are more responsive to

"the last cry" than to the voice of the

ages. This excessive passion for

moderness has powerfully affected

our education. Our era, educational-

ly considered, is one of observation

and experiment, rather than of re-

flection and interpretation. Many
a man—to take one instance—fairly
foaks himself in new social and
theological theories without know-
ing at all how they came into being,

or how they are related to older ones,

or that there are older ones. Indeed,

some of the mo-t extravagantly
praised books of this class have been
written by men who— if we may
judge by their books—are quite ig-

norant.
Education is a thing of consider-

able value. But to be most helpful

it must be related to the past, and
give to men some knowledge of what
took place on this earth before they
were born. The University of Wis-
consin, evidently impressed with the

weakness of our present educational

scheme, is, through its Latin depart-

ment, making an effort to convince

the public of the practical value of

the study of Latin. Latin teachers in

the high schools, normal schools and
colleges throughout the State are
earnestly cooperating with the Uni-
versity." It is a good movement, and
one that is specially needed in this

country. That it should be started

by one of the most progressive of our
universities is an encouraging sign.

What is sought. The Spectator as-

sumes, is not merely a knowledge of

the language though that is impor-

tant- -but a knowledge of the civil-

ization, political institutions and life

of the great people who spoke it.

Possibly there is also the desire to

develop in the minds »f the young
people some of that stability and
poise which must be born of the
realization that men all down the

ages have been struggling with many
of the problems that are so trouble-

Borne to us today. In other word.-,

what i- sought—and it is greatly

needed isperspective- that, and the

counsel of the wise men of old, and
the experience of other nation's that

now live chiefly in history. Perhaps

the present war will have the effect

of sending us back to old and long-

forgolten books—indeed it has, to a

certain extent, done this already. The
study of classics should be made
fashionable. There is no necessary
conflict between knowledge and wis-

dom on the one hand and efficiency on
the other, We certainly need trained
minds as much as we ilo trained
hands. . _ _ _

laughter, but they are all good. In-

terrogate yourself, if you like, when
you weep. But if you value the well-

being of your soul, never interrogate
yourself when you laugh. Laughter
is a good in itself and an end by it-

self. The quality of laughter, like

the quality of mercy, ought never to

he strained. I.augh before you look!"
The Spectator.

OBSERVATIONS.

vWy have wanted it for a long time,

,
g'hnle extra day, and now that

Wire «vin» -v h*v«ui, 1 wonder if we

piles up aroundws, we sajr- despairmg-piles up ...

—

'-waoBitL -
. r

|y: "If we could just have one day to

get caught up. to get things un-

tangled and set to rights, men we
C&llid see our way out.

Think of the letters we could write

in a day! Why, we could answer all

those dear, friendly missives that

have been slacking up on our desks
and on our consciences for weeks.

And the calls we could make in a day!
There are so many good friends, per-

haps only across the city from us,

whom we have not had a heart-to-

heart ' talk for years. There are

shut -in friends to whom we could

carry the sunshine of friendship and
good cheer, ami the newcomers that

we should like to welcome— if we only
had a day! Think of the mending we
could do in a day— if we are women!
For once, we might get a glimpse of

• the bottom of that old mending bas-

\ ket. Wouldn't that be a joyful sight'.'

\Thmk of the wonderI ul business

deals we could put through in a day—
if we are men! A whole day to talk

fallows over to our way of thinking

about the bargain we want to sell or

buy. If you're a good talker you can

talk the other fellow into anything

—

in a day! Why, in this age, they even

build churches in a day!
We've known all along that we

could do wonders in a day. if we only-

had the day. and now. we're going to

have it— this very month! A whole,

extra day! The almanac man Will

not go down street with it, calling

out: "Wuxtra! Wuxtra! Here's your
wuxtra day in February!" We'll

have Ui look out for it for ourselves,

or we're likely to forget, and use it

just as if it were a common thing.

Like as not we'll forget to set the

alarm, and lose the precious first

hours of it. then maybe we'll get up

grumpy and fool away the rest of it.

Wouldn't that be a shame, when
we've wanted it so badly ? The Gov-

ernor ought to issue a proclamation

aetting this extra dav aside for good

Jurposes, to be used only for kindly

eeds and happy thoughts. Wouldnt

it be a blessed oasis in our busy, rush-

ing lives?

How many men and women here in

Winchester and elsewhere really ap-

preciate the boon of laughter? In

a recent issue of London Opinion

which is spread out before The
Spectator. James Douglas, the sage,

specuating on that pleasurable emo-

tion which is accompanied by face-

cracking movements of the muscles

of the physiognomy and a brightness

of the eyes, and is known as laugh-

ter, describes the phenomen as "the

human miracle." and says:

"No bird or beast or fish or rep-

til • can laugh. You can teach an ape

to do almost anything, hut you can-

not teach him to laugh. The awful

solemnity of animals is the one real-

ly intolerable thing on this earth.

TheS «re cut off from the abiding

miracle of humor. The worst conse-

quence of the war is its tragic

solemnity. It starves us of laughter,

which is the food of the gods.

A wise man has warned us to inter-

rogate ourselves when we laugh. I

totally and entirely repudiate that

diabolical doctrine. Never inter-

rogate yourself when you laugh.

You should never look a laugh in the

mouth. There are many kinds of

The town report is excellent in

make up and the reports are good

leaving not much for unfavorable
criticism. Ours is recognized as one

of the very best in the Commonwealth
and is much consulted at the State

Library, it is also the earliest re-

ceived there each year. The Select-

men's report is full and good, but

why do they say the Collector of

Taxes has been unable to get au-

thority for the earlier collection of

taxes, when he has his authority

from the statutes and the town has

nothing to say about it. If it could

give him in some way more back-

bone it would be a good thing to do.

The great trouble with the town

stable is that there are not enough

horses for the number of hostlers.

Thev should be able to care for

nearly twice as many as they do.

then the labor cost would make a

much better showing: now they care

for :i 1-2 horses per man which is

absurd. Swapping town property

so as to evade the town's vote will

not do and must be called down.—-I

will predict that no member of the

board will have nerve enough to urge

the purchase of more motor tire ap-

paratus this year. They say we
have as low a price on street lamps

as anv place of our size. If we
haven't as low a price regardless of

size they had better get busy about

it. but as a matter of fact we do.—

—

The Supt. of Streets and Town En-

gineer reports are first rate. There

is no excuse for citizens of this

town not knowing how their munici-

pal affairs have been conducted the

past year when the information in

the report is so full and in such de-

tail, whether thev have got back all

:

they should have for the money ex-

pended is another question.——The
Overseers of the Poor evidently iliii

not hunt around to find things to

spend money on as they turned back

a balance oi! over fifteen hundred dol-

llurs to the town treasury.——The
Planning Board has a good and eare-

Iful report, and evidently does not

propose to be "the g»at" for any-

body — -Our Board of Health is a

! live" one and progressive whether it

steers by compass or the Star.——
The School report is as always full

and fair anil progressive to the limit,

but a supervisor of gardening is go-

ing beyond it. what next?
:
Wa

J
er

and Sewer Board appears to be the

one most guns are aimed at this

year from without, and harmony has

not helped it from within, two

strong men each insistent upon,ha\mg

his own way will not help any board
1

The Park Board has a big and

expensive problem to handle ?h our

water (and mud) park, and unless

we get special authority the cost ot

the work must all be raised by taxa-

tion. Probably the town Will vote U

the money this year to dig out the

Mill Pond, let us hope we don I get

stuck in it. All of the minor re-

ports are well written up and credit-

able Eighteen acres of land at

ninety-five hundreq>>llars for a grav-

el haiik? The article in the warrant

mentions nothing but that and ap-

neurs to be too narrow fpr a bond

issue. Let us not repeat the experi-

ence of the Eat.-n street lot.; -There

will undoubtedly be opposition to tne

Cutting property for a library site,

but perhaps this is a good time to

thresh it out. it is an important mat-

ter and should have full considera-

tion. The building line article is

an important one. The ( hairman

and Secretary of the rinance Com-

mittee have certainly put in some

work on that report. How kindly it

will be received by the town meeting

is another question. Of course it will

be spported by all of the town of-

ficia,8!
John H. Carter.

|
AUTO BROKE GATE AT CROSS-

lN(i.

As the gates at the centre cross-

ing were being lowered for the 9.1.1

express from Boston Monday morn-

ing the arm on the east side was

broken on the south crossing by be-

'ing struck by the automobile of Mr.

Nathaniel M. Nichols. Fortunately

the arm on the west side had not

been lowered enough to obstruct the

oar. which just went under it.

Mr. Nichols says he had no in-

timation that the gates were being

lowered until his car struck the arm.

The top was up on his car which

prevented him seeing the too of the

gates. He kert the car going until

ncross the tracks, when he stopped.

The gate arm was broken off close to

the iron standard.

FUN KRAI. SKRVICK8 OF M US.

HILDRETH.

Funeral service* for Mrs. Achsah

B. (Colburn ) IHdreth. wife of Or.

.Tohn L. Hildreth. were held

Friday afternoon at the family resi-

dence' on Fletcher street. The ser-

vices were conducted by Rev. Joel H.

Metcalf. minister of the Unitarian

Church, and bv Rev. Cyrus Richard-

son of Lexington. The pallbearers

were nephews of Mrs. Hildreth.

Henrv W. Hildreth of Winchester,

Frank A. Colburn and Clarence L.

Frost of Cambridge and Charles L.

Colburn of Waverly. The remains

were taken to Mt. Auburn for cre-

mation.

ANTI-SNOW.

Adverse report has been made in
the Massachusetts Senate by the com-
mittee on federal relations on the
petition of Henry T. Schaefer for
adoption of resolutions urging Con-
gress to prohibit exportation of arms,
ammunition and munitions of war.
The committee recommended that the
petitioner be given "leave to with-
draw." Mr. Schaefer was a former
resident of Winchester.

The 1916 schedule of the Mystic
Valley Interscholastic baseball league,
made up of five high school nines, is

announced Winchester has the fol-
lowing games: April 22. Winchester
at Lexington; 29, Stoneham at Win-
chester. May •>. Lexington at Win-
chester; 10, Winchester at Stoneham;
17, Arlington at Winchester; 2-1,

Rearding at Winchester. June :5,

Winchester at Arlington; 9, Win-
chester at Reading.

The Reading Chronicle intimates
that interest in baseball in that town
is on the wane, and, surely, the out-
look locally is not at all promising
for a town team the coming season.
And the reason is largely that ball
players nowadays are out for the al-
mighty dollar, and few indeed are
they who play for the love of the
game. Imported "stars" have no lo-

cal pride and engender no local
rivalry. Amateur baseball is the only
solution possible. And apparently
there are no amateurs these days
when there is any money in sight.—
[Stoneham Independent.

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-
noon at 2. evening at 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

Mr. F. C. Alexander of this town,
who erected Winchester's fire and
police building, has been awarded the
contract for the erection of the new
central tire and police station at
Stoneham. Mr. Alexander submit-
ted the figure of $35,937. Work will
be started at the earliest available

& 8

ic Valley Garage Co.
GODDU BROS. Proprietors

Gasoline and Supplies. ^.Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. Q Equipped, with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. Q All Kinds of Welding.

TELEPHONE

Wltl. 485

Kditor of the Star:

I was much pleased to see ten of

our town men under the eyes of two

competent bosses shoveling awav the

snow from the Town Hall lawn Mon-

day morning, notwithstanding the

zero temperature. I am glad to see

the snow taken from around our nub-

ile buildings and am glad this lawn

is to be kept clear.

Yours trulv.

Anti-Snow.

Basket Ball game tonight. Alum-
ni vs. Quincy Y. M. C. A.

I
day. and. under the terms of the
agreement, the new building is to be
ready for occupancy on or before Oct.
I* next.

I Basket ball game tonight. Alum-
ni vs. (Junto V. M. C. A.

Reading High School will play base
ball with Winchester High at Win-
chester May 21. and June :» at Read-

,
ing.

I Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-

|
noon al 2. evening at 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

Mrs. H. D. (!. Addison of Riega.
Russia, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

;

W. H. Bowe of the Parkway.

I

Waterfield Lodge of Odd Fellows
I worked the third degree on a class of
I candidates Monday evening in con-
junction with Harmony Lodge of

j

Med ford and Columbian Lodge of
j
Stoneham.

Now is the time to have your car

j

iverhauled by competent mechanics.

t

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
jC.arage Co. janO,tf

Special bowling tournaments have

j

been arranged for each Saturday
evening at the Calumet (Tub. to com-
mence March 11th.

|
Many of our readers have

'

|

noticed in our advertising col-
|

umns during the winter the
|

1 announcement of "LaRosa Cream."
1 but few have known that this excel-

I
lent nreparation is made by a young
Winchester man. Mr. Christopher E.
Longworth. Mr. Longworth has
given considerable study to his prep-
aration and it has been very favor-
ably received by the many who have

jused it. The cream has many rec-
I

j

ommendations for its healing prop-
erties and contains no grease or oil.

I

It is excellent for chanped hands or !

j
face and is for sale by Winchester

I druggists.

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-
noon al 2. evening al 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

Contractor George A. Richburg is
j

1 building the new summer residence of .

'Mr. R. I>. A. Thompson at Monu-
I
merit Beach.

Money for first mortgages only on
j

Winchester homes at five per cent.
C. W. Smith. Masonic Block, Read-

!

ling. Mass. Tel. Reading 14.

feb25-4t

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Saunders and
Master Woodbury of 112 Church
street have returned home after
spending :i weeks at Ferncroft.
Wonalancet. N. H.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-
phone 590-W. R. C. Hawes.

my28,tf

Mrs. Saabye has returned from a
trip to Maine.

Mrs. Fred H. Abbott and sons are
guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

j

W. I. Kendall of 7 Symmes road.

Miss Deborah W. Hicks was among
I those present at the annual Ladies'

I

Night of the John Abott Lodge. A. F.

:
& A. M. of Masons of Somerville.
Tuesday evening.

|
Mr. William E. Beggs of Madison

:
avenue entertained sixteen friends at
dinner and a following costume par-
ty at his home on Saturday evening,
the occasion being his birthday.

!
Mr. James W. Russell. Jr.. enter-

I tained her luncheon bridge club at
her home Tuesday.

I

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ripley are
i
guests at the New Willard. Washing-
ton. I). C.

I
The "Green Group" will hold a

j

fruit sale in the vestry of the Metho-
dist church. Saturday. March 11,

!
from 3 to 5. it

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-
noon at 2. evening at 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

Messrs. W. R. Buker and J. F.
Ryan attended the National Educa-
tion Convention at Detroit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smalley are
receiving congratulations on the
birth of a daughter, which occurred
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Holton of Washington
street is very ill with congestion of

the lungs.

Mrs. Buker of Hancock street has
returned from the hospital and her
condition is very encouraging.

Locks repaired, Xeys fitted. Cen-

tral Hardware S'.ore.

again breaks world's record by running 22,0OO miles in 44
e car avfi

22 miles to the gallor

cal, first cost and after cost.

Own a Champion Motor Car

Winchester was shaken and prac-

tically every resident "roused on
;

Tuesday morning, when the T. N.I

T." plant at the New England

Manufacturing Company's works at

North Woburn blew up. This big

plant is engaged in the manufacture

of explosive chemicals for the Allies.

There have been many accidents

there of less importance during the

past year.

The building which was blown up
|

was used for the manufacture of

trinitrotoloul, commonly known as
j

the T. N. T. plant. It was complete-

ly demolished and a part of the near-

est building, used for the manufac-

ture of benzol, was badly wrecked.

The loss is estimated at from $50,000

to $75,000.

The explosion occurred at about 1

a. in. and shook the entire town, in
;

some houses shaking dishes and
j

other articles from the shelves.

There was no loss of life, one man
being slightly injured. The plant

had previously been blown up and
;

the present building was a new struc-
|

ture. From the dangerous nature of I

the nroduct it was removed some dis-
j

tame from other buildings.

The explosion is said to have been

due to mixing chemicals used at an

uneven temperature.

Subnet
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The most practical ideas of style, tiualitv,

refinement and comfort embodied in

the Ford C'oupelet. A storm-proof,

cozy closed car. or a snappy roadster

—

the "change can he made in 2 minutes.

The deep cushions, the wide, richly

upholstered seat, mean comfort and

pleasure. Ford C'oupelet $590 : Run-
about $390 : Touring Car $440 ; Town
Car $640 ; Sedan $740. f. o. h. Detroit.

On sale at

BATES GARAGE
NINTH BIRTHDAY. Woburn Massachusetts

Last Saturday afternoon Miss Jean

Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
j

Joseph F. Ryan of Cliff street, cele-

brated her ninth birthday by giving
|

a party to her girl classmates in the

4th grade of the Highland School.

A very' enjoyable afternoon was spent
|

with games and refreshments, and

among those who were present were

Miss Margaret Smart. Miss Alice
,

Mitchell. Miss Marjorie Bean. Miss

Janette Smith. Miss Nancy Wilson.

Miss Evelyn Barton. Miss Rhoda
[

Hathawav, Miss Doris Buker. Miss

Edith Plummer. Miss Katherine

Jakeman, Miss Constance Bird. Miss

Pop ahv Parkhurst. Miss Margaret
'

Newman and Miss Dorothy Aseltine.
J

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-

noon at 2. evening at 8.15. Tickets

at Star Office and the door.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO.. Agents

8 Chestnut St., Wwchcester

You haven't seen the show if you haven't seen the

Cars

119 - 120

REO
BOSTON SHOW

March 4-11
Spaces

IOTOR COMPANY
Trucks
235 - 236

OWVF.AI. I II AVKNCK
BOSTON

„ . Residence
I* Hancock Street

Wine heater
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Teams Commence to Split Points at

< aiumet.

513

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
... 11-'..!)

professional jffarfts

~FTLORA R. STEVENS
"

Hourly Nursing'

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
norB.tf

MISS I IMA DOE
HAIKDRnSSINO

MANICUR1SO MASSAGE
Residential Work by Appointment

4i"Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
^

~%] R. WHITAKER

Points are being well divided in the
mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club and the ladies are con-
tinuing to roll higher with ea<'h
match. Team 10 got its stride again
in the week-end games by taking
three from team :;. hut it still remains
well down in the standing, as does
team -i. Mrs. J. H. Gerlach was high
I'of the ladies i:: this match, she roll-
ing for her best single and 245
for total. Team 10 won the second
string by but two pins.
Team 1. which previously led the

standing, 'dropped three points to
team >». the latter being well down in
the list. This was a close match. 8
taking the third string by but <>• •

pin; Miss Sanborn rolled high for
the ladie-. making 101 for high sin-
gle and 242 for total. Mrs. Carleton
followed with a total of 240. Team .".

took a jump toward- the top by a
straight win of four points from
team

1
J. In this match, also, the

first string was won by .'> by one pin.
Mrs. Hindes excelled 'for the ladies
with 91 for high single and 257 for
total. Team 12 went into a tie with
5 by winning three points from team

Mrs. Comins roiled a fine game
for the losers in this match with
three Strings in the «"s and a total of
257. Mr. Comins rolled an even 300
total for the gentlemen, which with
Mr. Gerlach's "I-'!, were the only to-

tals in the four matches over that
mark.
The scores:

'I ram .1 \s (0

Team 1"

Mm. Ilarr
Mrs HanT.,ft
Mr. Sa:.l».-

Mr. Ilarr
Mr Bancroft
Mr Saaby*

Handicap 42 piiu

.>.'••

.1

2319 MALE VOTERS.

2M
la.«

251

r- ~-
Handi..-a;> 53 pit*

sis tie

si
1!"

103

Women Who lan Vote for

School Committee.

LADIES' AVERAGES
rut

Mr- .1 H Gerlach B 1 ?-tS M
1 Mrs. Wi!l.-y • a 1 • 1 4 - 1 .">

Mr. Whit.. » 12-15 12-15
Mrs Brow " 77 4.» s« 1*9

1
Mrs. Carle* i. M MS 1.1 9.1

1 Mrs. John*ton
Mr* lim.:— I

Mrt Haw
Mm < W Ki-lley '• 14-1$ I4-1S
Mr* '1 ompkin*
Mr«. '

i ii
Mrs BouCwi-il si
Mis.- K Par*hluy Tl 10-12 : i '."•12

Mrs Frawr \»
M I'- IS
ll' - rjraMani T"
Mr* Hutteruorth
Mi - 1 i.ri.- tt 1-12
Mr* Wa.lswortli 7" I'.i

Mrs 1 ariuworthM Bo S.|",

M • - Avery 7« «-lJ I: ••1 ••12
M rs ll-riv 71 ».i.-, l

•

Mis. Rltn-lk'tl «5 11.12 :
• SI 11-12

Mr. K Gxrlarh Tl 5-12 i

"•

v.- 111.ST. 7 1 *>-ii 12 s:t

Mrs Thomi.—n IV ::t
Mr- Taj/lor la 3-li
Mr- Tut.-m '

i 14
Mr. lt..w.- 3 Ms
Mr.. Jones :t g.i> is

IS

:t.;s
'

Mr- Saal»> .' Mi
Mr.. 62 6- 12 is
Mr.. Ilarr

*

To 5-12

;i
s

The total numi>er of male voters
".- is now 20l». thirty-nine names be-

inu added up to the close of regi>-
' tration last Saturday. There are— now 251 female voters who. if they

i»io so desire, can vote at the town elec-
tion next M »nday for a member of

• the school committee. There were
forty-three names added last week.
There were six male and five female
viter.. dropped from the list of last
year. The voting list show increases
each year and now contains the lar-
gest number in the history of the
town. Loth male and female.

Following are the names
hew Voters added t.. the
year:

Men's List
Anderson. Andrew P.. '-US Washing-

ton street
Adam-. George F., 11 Dix street
Baltazzi, K. Geo. S.. :i Myrtle street
Badger. Paul B.. Lewis 'road
Baker. William R.. 1»1 Fore-' -tree 1

.

Billings, Alson I'.. :il Vine street
Clarke, T.

street

Cullen, John-
street

< oward i leorge E.,
street

Collins. Franc-is M„

the
this

Parker,

.lr..

Mr- Row*
Mr How-
Mrs Jon-
Mr. -Ion.--

Mr-. Tut.-in

Mr Tut.-n.

Handicap 57 pins

Mrs. Wilier
Mr. Willry
Mrs. White
Mr. White
Mr*. .1 H Gerlach
Mi J H Gerlach

Taatn S

SOS 507
Handicap 17 pina

522 ".Jl

Team Ivil
Team S

OSTEOPATH
Office Hour*. to 12. except Saturdays,

and by appointment

43 Church Street. Winchester

Tel. JM-W Winchester

40 RovUton St.. Boston Tel.^B. **:

Mi..-. Sanborn
Mr Gila)
Mrs Prater
Mr F°raser

Mia* E. Parshley
Mr Parahle)

SI16

alieap

4-1
4.1 pin*

Total
1*4
271
212
27S
225
22s

ToUl
242
2-)t>

215
21H
221
2s.s.

Um

fiENTLEMKN'!
Mr (ierlarh

Mr. Will.-)

Mr Whit*
Mr Hrown
Mr Carleton
Mr Mefa-Hll

Dr. Hindes
Davy
< W Kelle)
Tompkins
Comins
Boutwell
Parshley
Praaer
(iilw

Goddard
Rutterwnrth

Mr. Lain-
Mr. Wadsworth
Mr. Karnnwnrtli
Mr. Avery
Mi. Berry
Mr. Randlett
Mr. y Gerlach
Mr. Mreen
Mr. Thomiumn
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Tutein
Mr. Bowe
Mr. Jones
Mr. Saabye
Mr. Iian.-n.fl

Mr. Burr

llr

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

AVERAGES.
M i-15
!•!

7<5

tH) S-15

V2 8-15
4- 15

»«
"« 18-15
St 6.13
90 4-12

'"i 7-12
s:i 1-15

1-15

-s 12-15

si .1.15

»« 11-15

98 l-'.i

70 7-0

S3 S-15

7» »-l2

92 s-15
ss Lis
st 4.13

!>\ 3-H

90 1-15

»4 2- is

Sn fi.|«

S7 S-ls

9| 945
93

SM y-12

Washington

37 Middlesex

4 Washington

Fitzgerald av-

F.„ 797 Main

Washin gton

J.. 80 Wendell

194

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist Mrs Johnston

|

Mr M-trall

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of thi SCALP,
j

£*" aSSS?
Mrs Browr,

Team 4
280
270
210
2»7

HANDS Mr Brown

Realdence. 42* Main Street. Wincheater
Houra 2-t. Tucud.iy. Wednesday, rruljy

Also evenliiRi by jppointmcnt

I-- 510
Handicap 22 pina.

TEAM STANDING
Mar 2

Team Won I..Ht
13 IT :t

1 16 4

I 15 5

12 11

II ii

s II :<

1"

11
II
1"

!•>

»
13
It

14 II

IS
9 15

f 14

Mi's Davy
Hi HindN
Mr- Kelle*
tit K.-ll.n

Mrs Hindes
Mi !»;.->

Telephone 967-NI Winchester
aprKi.tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M G.

SWEDISH
MASSAGE

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W. Boston Office ^-^gSf
Mr** Kurnawortii

12 years practice

Patrjuited by leiiin^ professional and

business men »nd women in Boston and

mburbs. Will call.

relil.tl

Team
Tea

52d

Handicap 33 pins

RECORDS.
Mar. 2

:liil. averaue net.
Mr- Flan.leri

liali a . eraice uni*s
Mis- Saiibnrn

liuh i string t..Uil net:
Mrs. Plan.iors

MikIi .'i alrinii t.ital erora

:

.Mis Ban-

Mr Karnswortli
Mi-. Averj
Mr Aver)

Handicap

515
Team tl v»

Team 12

45S
pun

TWO A I'fTIGN TO L"RX AMENTS
AT CALL"MET.

Total

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto.

Mis Ooddftii
Mi l....l,l.io si lo:i

Mr* BuW-rw .rih Sa «l i:i

Mr Butterw, rth 7s
Mrs La n- '

1
SO 231

Mr. Lane 100 s.i

154 502 4<; 1 113

Handicap 61 pins

51? >wi
~-

1635
•Won roll-off

Team 6
Mrs Comins si s|

Mr it. Hit well es 1*4

Mr- Boutwel 75 •si 203
Mr Tompkin s;, 9« S* 207
Mra Totnpkii s «l 8* BP 238
Mr t'onnn. |05 »fi 311 3011

523 514 4!>8 1530

Hamli.-ap 35 pins

558 549 52. 1*35

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FL0RI9T

Telephone 2ol-W

Established l«t»

KELLEY & HAWES CO,.

Team 10 took another drop on
Monday evening;, losing all four
points to team i), which now moves
up from anchor position. Team 9
rolled its liest irame yet. Mr. Taylor
rolled a single of 117 and a total of
314. and Mr. Thompson, with three
high ones, got an even 300. Mrs.
Tutein rolled the bost total for the
ladies with 237 and Mrs. Jones pot
the best single with 88. Teams 7 and
11. both well down in the standing.Common Street RpHt honorj! jn their match, each
takine two points. Mrs. Saabye
rolled the best total in this match
with 231.
The scores:

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.

Tables and ObslraTo Let tor elloeeaaloas

KELLEY * HAWEI,
Uiiirtakirt ill Fiunl oincton.

Ottlce. 13 PARK STREET
*TTelephone Connection

It to not too late In the season to eaen«»

*onr old ee eefeeti*e heatlna epparstaa. Tot

svon't have to shWsr while the work Is bain*

dotse. The Srs In ths oew ptant the earns was

that K Is pot eut la the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
STEAM AMD HOT WAT** HBATING

•JTTVDt.* BTRwrr wnnmsw

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving *r—t

Team 9 1% in

Team
1

*
Totalt 8

Mrs Thompson 53 - 45.. 151

Mr Thompson 102 IAS 300

Mr. Tayh.r 81 210

Mr Tayl.r 100 111 97 814
Mrs Breen 71 "1 233

Mr. Breen 9!> 81 10S

XoT 4.s.i 8V6 1500

Handicap 46 pina

547 528 502 1688

Team 10
Mrs Bowe 4* 87 1»9

Mr Row.- 8? 258
Mrs Jones s.» 82 Kl 234
Mr Jones ~» HO 9S 2*3

Mr- T'.it.-ir 80 82 237

Mr Tuteth $8 88 85 251

47< 4*9 4S5 1432

Handicap 57 pina

535 520 512 lies

Team • I U
Team 7

t !_ 8 Total
Mrs F Gerlach 03 510

Mr F Gerlach S2 84 250

Mta« Bandlett 71 02 01 194

Mr. Randlett 84 87 84 255
Mrs Berry 7» 06 SO 195

Mr Berry 88 94 84 266

47« 4M 417 1st*

Two auction bridge tournaments
will open ut the Calumet Club next
week. The winter tournament re-
cently closed proved so successful
that the card committee has now
announced two spring events.

The first event will be an elimina-
tion tournament. Drawings will be
made by the Committee for each
round until the finals arc reached.
Each team will play the team it is

drawn against a match of 4 rubbers.
K:il bers to count one point each for
the Winners, and the grand total the
5th point. The team winning three
•ir more points wins the match and
s drawn for the next round, the team
defeated dropping out of the tourna-
ment.
The second event will be a dupli-

cate tournament. Each team will
nlav everv other team one match.
Rules- of both tournaments will lie

specified on a card schedule to be
issued later. Arrangements for team
partners may be made and so stated
in apnlication. Members may play
in both tournaments with the same
nartner if they wish. Where no ar-
rangement has been made the Com-
mittee will make up teams from un-
naired applicants. Application-
*"ust be received not Inter than
March 4th.

It is anticipated that the tourna-
ments will he finished by May 1st on
a schedule of one match a week. The
•ommittee in charge consists of
George Adams Wood*. Edwin C.
Starr. William F. Edlefson.

CRYPTIC RITE DIPLOMA FOR
WILBUR S. LOCKE.

A diploma of a past thrice illus-

trious master was presented last Fri-
! Willev. "Annie G

day night to Wilbur S. I.ocke of thi< *
'

town, who has presided in Boston
Council. R. and S. M„ during th..

h/ear. It was at the official visit of
Rt. Illustrious Herbert A. Sander
son. DC.M of the Grand Council, and
was the first in his series since as-
suming the office. Past Thrice Illu.
trious Master Albert R. Webb was
the deputy grand master of cere
monies.
On the arrival of the suite Rt

Illustrious Eugene A. Holton formal-
ly introduced the deputv grand mas-
ter, who was received by Thrice 1!

lustrious Master Locke, and the lat-

ter was tendered the congratulation.*
of Grand Master Odell.

Dunbury. Clarence
street

Dodge, Fred A.,
street

Donovan. Timothy
street

Eldred ee. Kenneth. 7 Webster street
Flaherty. Thos. J, 82 Middlesex

street
Farns-worth. Chas. E., _»4 Syrftrhes

road
Foye. E. Elmer. 30 Wedgemere av-

enue
Guild. Robert F.. 10 Mvrtle street
Hannon. John J., 715 Main street
Harlow. Esteane V.. ::7 Fletcher

street

Harris. Henry R.. 4 Hillside avenue
Hallock. Frank F., :i Mvrtle street
Harlow. Arthur A.. .",7 Fletcher

street

Hakanson. Rudolph S„ 22 Water
street

Hanlon. Daniel L. 17 Clark street
Jacobus, John. 2". Hemingway street
f.eahey. Daniel T.. :!4 Grove street
McPeeley. Neil. 25 Dak street
McNally. I.e.. v.. 15 Eaton street
Mathews. Ernest C, 22 Lincoln

street

Mobbs, Stanley W.. 1°- Lake street
Mitten. Edmund W.. Dunster Lane
McKee. Thos. John. G15 Main street
Maguire. Patrick J., 29 Wedgemere

avenue
Nichols, Chas. A.. 5:14 Main street
Nelson, Gustnv. i!> Lockwan street
Nelson, Arvid. 53 I.oring avenue
N'oonan. I'. Roger. 21 Hemingway

street

Packard. William G.. 4 Park avenue
Sinclair. Harold H.. 25 Vine street
Symmes. Marshall W., 251 Main

street

Women's I ist

,
X-h. Dorothv L.. 14 Fairview terrace
Billings, Bernice W.. :!S Washington

street
Bi.fi ,. Mo-v F. Mvrtle street
Bidwell. Helen I... 2 Warwick nlace
Brando. Genevieve W, 50 Lloyd

St'oot

( lark. Marv C. :•.!• Wildwood street
Camnbell. Susan R.. 10 Sheffield road
Camnbell. Louise P.. 10 Sheffield road
Comfort. Mary V.. 45 Highland av-

j

eniie
Cn't Eli/.»beth. 15 Hillside avenue
Claflin. Margaret J.. 12 Re-ervoir

street

Deni-on Florence IL. 42 Fletcher
street

'V-t«»n. Gm .P B.. 1" Allien street
Dutc-h. F«ith S.. 4 P.n.n'-s street
Dri*Vot Mn"tha B.. 2S l.'nvd «tf«et
Ferguson. I.. Maude. 122 Highland

avenue
Gra'o. Adelaide B.. s:: Washington

street
ro.!d«W| Aiyv L. V> Wol -oti road
f'o»tv .\, |n r ;> W..lc •'. te»»*n "

fiilpotfi,. Carolyn D.. <:2 Bacan
street

«°alev. I-alo! H„ VI Wjnthron street
"aven. Sf-nh K 27 Llovd street
Harmon. Mabel V.. 465 Main street
Holhrook. Elizabeth D„ 21 Cabot

street

Lefavour, Fare H„ 4 Herrick street
Loom's. Corrinne V.. Ml Church

-trr.pt

Mitchell. Amy B.. 127 Highland av-
enue

Maynard. Mabel E., 4." Church street
Mo-Tian. Susan A.. " Wolcott road
Ordwav Anna L.. ".71 Main street
Reed. Effie I. . '< Stevens street
^m»rt, H«7el 10 Div street
Sa. he. Edith H. 12 Glpnunrry
^'•mmes. \lice F.. 212 M»in street
Stearns. Lucy W„ 12 Mt. Pleasant

street

«hu-t!efT. Isabel B.. S Cliff street
Sandhero-, Bertha B.. 11 Wolcott

road
Sto»ehton Lucv. "1 Cho'ch street
Tucker. Mabelle M.. 11G Highland av-

enue
Th«rrtBson. Bertha 0.. 1" P ; n» «tree»
Williams. Frances R.. 124 Highland

ayenue
Wood-ide Lorence M.. ".0 Lebanon

treot

47 Wildwood street

Washing At Home Kills

As* Us for Details of FAMILY FINISHED PLAN

THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY COMPANY
Tel. Win. 390

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

11
AND EGGS

Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods
We make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH

KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
888 XtXAXXoa" STREET

TELEPHONE 272-V ORDERS DELIVERED

An Exceptional Showing of

in Dimity and Satin Damask
Housewives will be interested in this well selected and
very complete showing of Spreads, which include* i

splendid variety of the newest, most desirable effects.

Satin Damask Spreads with Sham to match,
scalloped and cut corners; double bed size, per set

$5.00 $6.50 $7.50
High quality st moderate prices

"Everything in Linens"

3749 Temple PI., 25 West St, Boston

DEATH OF MRS. CHIDLEY S
MOTHER.

EXPERIENCES OF A NEWS-
PAPER MAN.

At the meeting of the Men's Club
of the First Congregational Church
Friday evening, held in the church,
vestry, Frank P. Sibley of the Boston

;
Tuesdsv. The interment was in Lake-

While visjting her daughter. Mr*.
SN'R I.acv Burrow* of Cleveland.
'»hi« mother of Mrs Howard J.
fh ; dle>- pn=tor of the Fir*t Conor*.
(rational rhurr-h was stricken with
"neumonio and died he»"° early Sun-
day morning after an illness of hut
th-"" da' «. She was in her 83d year.

Mrs. Rur-ows was the widow of
Harris B. Burrows, who died under
-imilar circumstances a '»w vears
'oro. Her father was William Lacv.
Besides her daughter in this town she
•s survived hv thrpe other children,
•wo sons and another daughter, and
op» sister.

The remains were taken to the
home in Cleveland accompanied hv
Rev. and Mrs. Chidlev, and funeral
services were held at that Dlace on

Globe gave an interesting account of
his experiences as a newspaper man.
Dr. Clarence J. Allen presided, and a
social hour with refreshments fol-

lowed.

view Cemetery-

9, L. Mai*, oalntsr. Flwt class

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China Packed
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4
TtL 65-M

JOHN T. C08GR0VE 80N8

UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings ol All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Teleohone 103-3. Residence, No. 12 Sprues Street
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The Winchester Star
NINETEENTH BANQUET. MR. DOTTEN'S POSITION.

Enterrd mt Oi* fxat-offlee »t Winchester,
BUanachuMtU, u Mcond-clau matter.

Winchester Council. K. of ( . Holds
er Event.

A petition, before the Legislature,

to allow Woburn to issue $100,000

water bonds has been turned down.

The polls will open Monday morn-
ing at 5.45 and close 4.30 p. m. This
ought to give every citizen a chance
to vote.

The street across the pond should
be pushed to completion and made of

service to people living in the north-

ther part of the town.

The semi old man does not have
a very bright outlook ahead of him
these days no matter how efficient

he may l>e in his work.

It seemed as if Winchester was
pretty near the firing line early
Tuesday morning when the explosion

took place at the Chemical Works.

There appears to be nothing con-
cealed in Winchester's Town Report.

It i- an open bunk. Also it may be
remarked that it is the best and
fullest report ever sent out by the
town officials.

The Finance Committee has agreed
to recommend $600 for the commence-
ment of the work of putting the
Highland Playground in condition for
use. This will be appreciated by the
people of that section of the town.

The reply to the article in the town
warrant asking for the installation

of tire alarm boxes in the public
M'hools has been that a telephone
message from the school would en-
able the lire apparatus to reach the
spot as quickly as an alarm from
the box. Selectman Kerr conducted
a series of tests to prove this on
Tuesday afternoon, timing the ap-
paratus from the centre house to

several of the school buildings. He
declared that the contention was
wrong, and will bring the matter up
at town meeting.

The banner event in the history of
Winchester Counicl, Knights of
Columbus, was that of Monday even-

j
ing when it held its nineteenth an-

j

nual banquet in Lyceum Hall. About
J

:{00 were present. The banquet was
< served at 7.30. Grand Knight, Mar-
|
tin J. Caulheld presiding, and the

;

long tables which filled the hall pre-
' sented an unusual sight, not only in

the large attendance of local

;
Knights and ladies, but for the im-
portant array of visitors of note.

Following the dinner Grand Knight
Caulfield introduced as speakers Rev.
Joseph F. Coppinger, State Chap-
lain, who delivered a most interesting
address; Rev. Nathaniel J. Merritt.
pastor of St. Mary's Church, who
spoke on "Federation;" James M.
Mead, District Deputy, spoke on
"Our Advantages" and John V.

Riley. President of the Building
Committee, on "State Buildings."

The committee in charge of the
evening comprised Messrs. William
C. Welsh. Chairman; Edward G.
Boyle. Martin J. Caulfield, Dr. James
H, O'Connor. Luke P. Giendon, Dan-
iel E. Lynch and James W. Hagger-
ty.
Among those present were the

following:
Rev JiMeiih V. Coppkniter, P. R.. State

('hn)ilHin K "f C.
Rev NiithHnu-l .J. Merritt, Pastor of St.

Mary'* Church
Rev. Frank K Roftera, Chaplain of Council
Rev .l.ihn W H. Cnrliett
Rev. William K. I.y.inn, Sb.t.-I Heart, W«t

. St. Mary's, Newton

Re

William K. I.y
l.ynn

Kuitene A. Mhk'i
Ut«per Kail*

Charles A Donahue, St. Patrick's, Stone-

Mr. Dotten should have been al-

lowed to continue in the superintend
ency of the water department as long
as he is in his present physical and
mental condition, and the new man
should have been allowed to "grow
up" with the department, so to speak,
ami when the time arrived when Mr.
Dotti-n became unable to attend to
his duties, he should have been re-

tired anil his assistant given his

rlace. It is but human that Mr.
kitten, after his long and faithful

service, should feel hurt by being
supplanted by a new man for no ap-
parent reason as affects his ability.

llHIII

John V. Sheehan, Brookline
Timothy J. Donovan, St
Jamaica Plain

Martin J. CaulAelt!
Mary C. Lennon

MIm Mary llaiwrty
James V lUnk-.-rty
Mis* Ma.- MatMeill

James II. O'i onnor
Kliwiheth uu-nih.n

el I- I'enrierKast
»r.l fi. (kiyle
Rieharil (Slendon

1 .iika- I'. Ch'iiilon
JaiiM-a M M.a.l
Mrs James .M. M-«,l
Mixs Lillian E. McCarthy
!> inhriellv A. McCarthy
W r\ Madilen
VS illiain i Welch
Miss K. .1 ll.ilmli

I. I Welch

He

Mi

I Mis
I in i

K.lv
Mr

Thiimas,

lln .1 li

I

Mi»- lierli mle lioriovan
Mi- M .1 I..|,-y

> Mi Williiim II. Hovcy
' Miss Nellie Haley
Mr li ue l.e Hue. Jr.

!
WiniO.il A. I.,' Due
Thulium I) Costellu

,
John y. IMlnn.i
M Joseph O'llonnell
Mi- Lin,,;, M Carroll
Miss May I) Conlin

,
Henry J. Carroll, Jr.
Mrs (i <«- l> l.e Hue

. Mr Ceuiice |l. I..- Due
Mi— Harriet Sli.-ri.lun

E. A I i

TOWN MEETING.

I'al,

l(„ In

Mr

Editor of the Star:
In ISIIG Winchester pa;! 1 out some-

thing over half a mlnV Jollars to

-tttlsfy local needs and 'ft jet outside

a vmufoUfrm f " town
oi .. inhabitants Assuming, as

we properly may, that every dollar

was honestly and carefully spent, it

still holds true that each stockholder

in our municipal corporation ought
to feel a lively interest in the selec-

tion of the directors of that corpora-
tion, the members of the various
boards, and in the determination of

the appropriations to be put at their
disposal.

We are apt to get quite excited
over national and state elections,

whose results, on the whole, touch
most of us very slightly and remotely
as compared with the supreme im-
portance of our local government to

every one of us every day in the year.
We are all users of the streets and

sidewalks, and most of us are also
interested in having the streets well
lighted at night; the great bulk of
the population is dependent on the
public sewage disposal and a still

larger proportion on the public
water supply; not a single individual

is unaffected by the character of the
health administration; protection to

life and property extends to all; a
large oercentage, as parents or pu-
pils, are intimately concerned with
the schools; a large percentage, too,
with the library: and so on through-
out the list. Furthermore, something
like 85 per cent of our expenditures
in 1915 were on town account and on-
ly about l"i per cent for State, coun-
ty and metropolitan taxes.

These various considerations
might naturally lead to the conclu-
sion that each self-respecting able-

bodied voter would go to the pedis,

as well as attend some at least of
the sessions of the town meeting.
In 1915 less than .">! per cent of the
registered voters exerted themselves
sufficiently to cast their ballots; go-
ing back over a period of twenty
years, the percentage, year in and
year out, has been less than ">4.

If undesirable or unqualified men
are elected to office, or if unwise
expenditures are authorized, the
nearly half of the voters who are too
indifferent to vote, and the much
larger proportion who do not attend
the business sessions of the town
meeting, have only themselves to
blame.

Charles F. A. Currier.
Winchester. Feb. 29. 1916.

K. A la.-.-y

•k T. Walsh
Patrick T. Walsh
nl E, Lynch
Richard K. Lynch

\,l|!l|-!l|K M l.i-TKll .1

I rank Uioianl
Mr. Leo McNally
Edward .1 Epsom
Mrs. E .1 Eiwom
Mrs. Jeremiah J. Murphy
M> Jeremiah J. Murphy
Mr. I'. E. r'ilxicerald
Mr-. I'. E. Eitxirerald
Mr ami Mrs. J. S. O'I .vary
liaiiiil I.. Hi.nl..

n

Mi— Man-ant P. l.e Due
P. .1 Hurley
Annie K. I.eahy
Mrs Kiehartl W. Shn-hy
Mr and Mrs. Howard S. Cosg-rnva
Hi Itii-hard W. Sheeny
E. Mi-man. Winthrop Council
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Doherty
Miss Hannah Sullivan
Miss Eileen Sullivan
Mr. mid Mrs I). V. Foley
Mr. and Mrs. John K. O'Connor
Mrs. T. K. Cullcn
Miss Nellie M Sullivan
Joseph IIiMslwin
Mis- Teresa Sullivan
Mrs Edward Kiuirerald

I
Mi-s Marion Clifford

j
Hai ry E. Cox
Miss Miila-I Coty
Mr William Coty
Miss l.illinn Kane
Mr. .1-,-eidi H. Mown

I Mrs Henrv Coty
' Mr-. Josephine Kane
Mi— Hcrthn Barbaru
M. <i MonYtt. Miss Nellie Regan

|
Mrs A II Ih Morns
Mrs A. T U'Sullivun

I
Mr. (ieorice J. Itaruam
Mr .1 Kiank Hutler
Mr. and Mrs Thomas V. Cullen
M, and Mrs. Henry M. UngBeld
Mr. James I. Swymun

i Mr. r'n.nk ht-aney
, Mr. N. II. Nolan

Patrick O'Connor
irice .1. OU-ndonMr

Mi— At
; Mr. K.l>

Mr

1

Mis:

Mi-
ni r

Edw J. Himt-n
llessie M McNnmara
Mirhml O'Connell
Ina Creene

John J. t'rowley
William M (ilendon

Mr Ian Suyman
Mr Henry Swyman
Mr John Cullen
Mis.- Mae Kelley
Mr. and Mrs Henry lllendon
Mr. E.lw. M laahy
Mr Daniel I. l*ahy
Mr. I' .1 lllendon
Mi-s Ethel Russell
Mr. Philip H Suvaue
Mr. (.eorice II Youtns
Mr. John J. Sullivan
Mr Ed«. J. Donovan
Miss Anna Anderson
Miss It.-loii Nelson
Mr. Daniel E. Lynch
Mr. Cue O'Sullivan
Mr. Henry P. Haley
Miss Ruth (iiiKvan
Mr Eugene P. Sullivan

I..-. V. McNally
Krank E. Hotter*

i Helena Rofters
Pried J. Donahue

i Elizabeth Collins
James Ktizuenild

WON BY FAXCIE'S COLTS.

JESSK BIRKETT SIGNS BANGS.

Lester Hangs, Winchester's »tar

second baseman, this week signed a
contract to play with Lawrence of

the newly formed Eastern League.
Bangs is a star fielder and a fine hit-

ter and should have no trouble in

landing a berth.

MBS. ARIEL WEATHERBY. <20 423
Fancie'i Colts

Mrs. Ariel Weatherby of Lexing-
ton, died at a hospital at Cambridge
on Sunday. She was the daughter of
Elizabeth and Richard Richardson,
and one of several children and
many years ago lived on Washington
street opposite Cross street. She
leaves a husband and two sisters.

The funeral was held at Lexington,
and the interment at Winchester on
Wednesday. Old acquaintances and
relatives went to Lexington to the
services.

413
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Fame.
Fame is nothing more or less than

disinfected notoriety.

Editor of theStar:
Winchester, Mass.

Dear Sir:—
In your issue of Feb. 25th the let-

ter by Mr. W. T. Dotten while going
into considerable detail about the
present situation as to active . man-
agement of Water Works affairs and
5>Fr. Dotten 's connection therewith,
omits certain features well known to

Mr. Dotten and to the Water Board
which should be stated in order that
the citizens of the town may clearly
understand that the Water Board has
at all times acted fairly and square-
ly so far as Mr. Dotten is concerned.
* The facts in regard to the ap-
pointment of Mr. Sinclair are. brief-
ly, as follows:
The Water Board had felt for some

time that an efficient man should 1*
obtained to relieve Mr. Dotten of
some work and to become thorough-
ly acquainted with our water works
system, in order to take full charge
in the near future, when Mr, Dotten
retires from active duty. As Mr.
Dotten states, he requested the Board
at the time of his son leaving town
in May of last year, to get such a
man. as no one was available in the
department. The Chairman of the
Board a few weeks later learned of

Mr. Sinclair, inquired into his quali-
fications and found that he was an
excellent man but of a capacity such
that he should take active charge of
the department, rather than art as
an assistant, as soon as he became
familiar with the system.
The Chairman of the Water Board

therefore discussed the whole matter
thoroughly with Mr. Dotten prior to
even making any tentative agreement
with Mr. Sinclair. Mr. Dotten stated
that he was willing to work in any
capacitv, either as Superintendent or
under the direction of Mr. Sinclair,
whose services he strongly urged the
members of the Board to obtain. Mr.
Dotten understood what salary was
to be paid Mr. Sinclair and that it

was the intention of the Board, if it

obtained his services, to have Mr.
Sinclair take active charge of the
work of the department, and he as-
sured the Chairman of the Board that
this was entirely satisfactory to him
before their action in appointing Mr.
Sinclair Assistant Superintendent on
June 'J«th. The Board felt that it

,
would he a graceful act to Mr. Dot-
ten, in view of his long services, to
have him retain the title of Superin-
tendent, for at least the remainder
of the year, and Mr. Sinclair con-
curred in this arrangement.

Mr. Sinclair began work early in

July and matters were harmonious
for a few weeks. Apparently, how-
ever, certain officious friends (?) of
Mr. Dotten got his ear and made
him believe that he was not being
fairly treated, and late in August the
feeling thus stirred up culminated in

a refusal of Mr. Dotten to work un-
der Mr. Sinclair.
The Board was thus forced to take

the further action which they did on
Sept. 4. 1915, after a full discussion
with Mr. Dotten (and not "cutting
him off without a hearing." as he
states), specifically directing Mr.

j
Sinclair to take full charge of the
Water Department, under the direc-
tion of the Board. At this meeting.

', at the close of the discussion Mr.
Dotten also assured the Board that

: he would accept their decision with-
out further question and the Board
considered the matter closed.

; The Water Board had nothing but

i
the best interests of the town i:i

mind in obtaining the services of Mr.

!
Sinclair, who before his coming to
Wnchester was not known persona I-

,
lv to any member of the Board. His
past efficient record showed him to

lie the man for the position, and the
manner n which he has since taken up
the work of the Department, re-
organizing it in several directions
and effecting many economics, his
thoroughly justified the action of the
Board.
To summarize, the present situa-

tion with regard to Mr. Dotten was
brought about with his full under-
standing and concurrence, in fact the
Water Board made a special effort to

effect this change harmoniously, and
in a manner agreeable to him. All
action taken on this matter was
either unanimous or without a vote
of dissent by any member of the
Board. The Board recognises the
long and faithful service of Mr. Dot-
ten and wishes in no way to detract
from trip value of this service. He
ran still be most helnful to the

: Water Department and it is hoped
that his attitude in the future will

i be one of good will and cooperation
with tho Board.

Very truly vours.
11. K Barrows.

Chairman. Winchester Winter
and Sewer Board.

Water Board wanted him a hundred
times more than I did.

Will the Star kindly print this cor-
rection to a most foolish gossipy
story?

William T. Dotten.

BIGGEST EVENT OF WINTER.

Continued from page 1.

Volendam Mea
Mr. Harold Fultz
Mr. J. Ronald Park
Mr. H. C. Northrop
Mr. Harold Cummings
Mr. Lowell Smith
Mr. Edmund Cottle
Mr. Harry Pease

Guards
Mr. John Caldwell
Mr. Allan Hovey
Mr. Lpring Gleason
Mr. Francis Getty
Mr. James Henry
Mr. John Soutter
Mr. Curtis Olmsted
Mr. Dwight Cooke

Sailors

Mr. Charles Rogers
Mr. George Hazeltine
Mr. Marshal! Berrv
Mr. Holbrook Aver
Mr. Allen Wilde
Mr. K. Newman Giles
Mr. Harold Hovey

Messengers
Miss Hazel Smart
Miss Katherine Goodwin

Bathing Girls

Miss Celina Cox
Miss Dorothy Billings
Miss Margaret Billings
Miss Hazel Smart

Tulips
Miss Katherine Fiske
Miss Hazel Smart
Mrs. Frank Gerlach
Miss Celina Cox

Suffragettes

Miss Helen Junkins
Miss Josephine Woods
Miss Madge Hovey
Miss Martha Hamilton
Mrs. Gordon Musselman
Miss Constance Lane
Miss Madeleine Little

Naval Officers

Mr. Edmund Cottle
Mr. John Soutter
Mr. Dwight Cooke
Mr. Charles Rogers, Jr.

ONE MORE WORD FROM SI PT.
DOTTEN.

He Denies I'ntruthful Gossip.

Fancie's Colts took all four from
the Whiz Boy Juniors on the Win-
chester Alleys this week in an inter-

esting match. The Whiz Boy Juniors
were never dangerous and the Colts

made easv work of the win. H. Col-
lins was high with 286.
The score:

Whir. Boy J union
Tohen TH 94 77 !47
MaKUire "Pat" K 7» «7 232
1.,-Hu,- K3 S4 7S 245
MaiTUire, James ».'i 82 BB 276
McCirath 7H t'2 256

1256

274
27«
2*0
2S<!

2S4

USO

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Garage. de3,tf

Editor of the Star:—
My dear Sir: It has been gossiped

about town the past week that I first

introduced Mr. Sinclair to the Water
Board and asked for his appointment
as my assistant. This is not so. and
I wish to denv such an untruthful
story. The N. E. Water Works As-
sociation held an Outing at Pember-
ton last June. The chairman of the
Water Board urged me to attend,
agreeing that some one should "spell
me" at my Winchester work. At
his earnest request. I attended the
meeting where I soon met Mr. Coul-
ters of the Builders Iron Foundrv Co..
who sold the Venturi Meters to the
Town. He is an old friend of mine
and well known to the Winchester
Water Board. He had Mr. Sinclair
with him and introduced him to me as
an able water works man. From
the conversation. I learned that Mr.
Sinclair had also been previously in-
troduced to the Chairman of the Win-
chester Water Board by Mr. Coul-
ters as a most valuable man. Mr.
Sinclair and the Chairman met at the
latter*! Boston office and talked over
the Winchester situation long before
I met Mr. Sinclair. It has dawned
upon me since last June that I was
urged to go to Pemberton largely
to meet Mr. Sinclair, that it might
be said later that I brought him to
Winchester and wanted him for my
assistant, when the truth is, the

Musical Numbers
ACT I.

Scene: In Volendam
Time: Present

opening Chorus, "Volendamites"

..t. . < , . „ Company
"Pride of Volendam"

Guard aitr! Citizens
"Good Old Rhine"

Mr. William U. Wyman and Chorus
"The Burgomaster" Mr. Norman

F. Hunnewell and Chorus
"Lassie in Every Port"

Dr. Charles W. Kelley and Chorus
'The Duke of Volendam"

Dr. E. Russell Murphy and Chorus
"An American Millionaire"

Mr. Francis A. Wyman and Chorus
r'Sal Sails on the Canal"
I Miss Helen B. Paine and Chorus
Solo:—"Love Me or I Die"

|
Miss Annette Symmes

Duet:—"A Mathematical Paradox'
Miss Annette Symmes and Dr. E.
Russell Murphy

Finale Company
ACT II

Scene: In Scheveningen
I

Time: One Week Later
! "Here We Are Happily" Company
["Nonsense Song"

Dr. E. Russell Murphv and Chorus
Duet:—"The Story of the Tulip-

Miss Dorothy K. Jones and Mr,
William U. Wyman

Assisted by the Misses Fiske,
Smart. Cox and Gerlach

Dear Old Volendam"
Miss Elizabeth Fiske and Chorus

Society" Mr. Francis A.
Wyman and Chorus of Girls

Double Quartette:—"Down by the
Zuyder Zee"

Girls: Misses Cox, [). Billings,
M. Billings and Smart

Men: Messrs. Cottle, Cook,
Rogers and Soutter

* ina'e Company

Show Committee
Dr. K. Russell Murphy. Chairman

Harry C. Northrop. Treasurer
D. Charles W. Kelley
William U. Wvman
Pierce T. Bufford

Program and Ticket Committee
T. Price Wilson
Fred H. Scholl

I'shers

Edwin R. Rooney, chief usher
Robert A. Reynolds
Sidney C. Blaiuhard
Courtenay H. Gendron
James H. Hazeltine
Pierce T. Bufford
James E. Eraser

Howard C. Proctor
Paul F. Avery

H. Wray Rohrman
John A. Tarbell

Erastus B. Badger, 2d

THERE is a whole lot of difference in silver

and it is not always as good as it looks.
In selecting our stock we look beneath the
surface. That is, we buy only goods that will

stand the test. We buy from manufacturers
who are willing to put their stamp on the goods
and stand hack of every piece they make.

Our silver is known as the Silver of Quality
— the kind of silver you wanton your table— the
kind of silver you would give your best friend.

If you are not familiar with our stock and the
exceptionally attractive prices at which it is

marked, you certainly ow e it to yourself to look
it over.

FRED S. SCALES, Jweler

I'. (). Buildinn Him luster

CP
nanQDConcpiriz!

D5

II CHURCH STREET

By our Easy Monthly Payments you can
build, buy or pay off an
as you would pay rent.

For further information apply to the
officers of this Hank.

I»n2l.tl

ZZZZ2

WINCHESTER FIREMEN WON.

Winchester Firemen bowled a
match with the Reading Firemen on
the Winchester alleys Wednesday
night winning three out of four
points. Beaton rolled high total with
•_>;ij. his best single being 105. Rich-
ardson rolled the best single with
10S. and his total was 291,
The score:

Winchester Firemen
Osborne ?j s:: 82 2"~

Richardson 108 89 !'4 291
Kempton 7" T« !»<> 247
Beaton 99 SX lOo 292
Hanlon 100 102 "8 280

Ooes Youi Wet My or Monthly House i leaning Methods Include a If est t'ecessary fsset

" COLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate VACUUM SERVICE Is peculiarly Irdlvldual. also has the

distinction of being the FIRST as well as the largest regular
weekly and monthly vacuum service In New Enslard

A FEW FACTS
Ope> ators employed throughout the year — insuring expert woikmanship-

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the various Oriental rug weaves
at our Oriental rug woiks the most complete in New England.
Native Armenian craftsmen.

A rug's pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the body of the rug otherwise, aided
by the pressure of a foot-step, the pile would be cut off at its base.

The pile is combed by AIR. not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Sclma and Ghiordes knots in oriental rugs.

All FINE DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, is com-
pletely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the true lusti e and harmony of colors, to be fully appreciated,
also prac.ically eliminati. g the necessity of DUSTING.

Is not a service, employed semi-monthly for SIX YEARS, by many
of C eater Boston's most conscientious house- wives, worthy of

your immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE

Ht wton No. OXFORD
282 32, 'J

I OOO
Colgate Service, Inc.

Winchester
Newton

Sand for our Boston
Oriental Rug Booklet

Winchester Kxi-huimr
277 Vt a»hini(ton St.

M» Tremont St. *Vm. Homer Cofgate
Proa, and Ooiff Mgr.

Poultry
a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON 8T. TEL. 108

0'I.eary
O'Brien
McKenney
Ramsey
HoWen

458 440 4.">

Reading Firemen
102 ss on
102
90

77
«7
W
0.1

1853

2«0
251
275
2f,.T

251

456 441 43(1 m.T

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The Board of Health report the
following cases for the week ending
March 1: whooping cough 3.
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SAFE DEPOSIT BCJES STOWAGE FCR VALUABLES

CCNDENSELi STATEMENT Cf CONDiT'ON AT CLOSE OF BUS NESS
FEBRUARY 24. 9 6

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ... $362,511.63

Stocks and Bond* 100.316.25

Building. Vault, etc 52.600.00

Cash on hand and in Bank* . . 90.66 1 .96

Total $606.06 (i.«4

DEPOSITORY FOR THE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

AND THE
TOWN Of /CNCHESTER

BANKING HOURS 8 A M TO 3 P M

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00

Undivided Profits 11.745.83

Deposits 469,344.01

Total $606,089.84

TAG =ER CENT 'NTEREST ALLOAEJJ ON
DEPOSTS OF FiVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND CWER
SPECIAL RATES ON TIME DEPOSITS

SATURDAY . 6 A M TO 12 M.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT, fi A M. TO 4 P. M

2ND TEAM LOSES 21—19. FIFTH ANNUAL.
- -

all puno troublfll

Boilon ollic«, 10 Bromi.-i .1 St. TtlCPkODC II ReS'Sesce

Rsltri 10 tin nil) pstron. .mom «nsm if I . Go. B' Jtk.lt

H». Suuel W HcC.II I Hirold Cro«6y Dun.dc td.lM
•nd Critic, suarroa i-.-t I I M.rt.r, P'«. f«<h.n,« Trim

C«.. >>• C. A. l.n., S S. Iiniflly. W. t, Robinliuv

Cussiisf. I. FrHburn. C S lenney. an J nuny othtr •«ll

Istwn Wlscseitn psopis. Winch«it«r ellica. Frad S Scilti

Uw Jeesler. Tel. Win. Mil -W TuMf la Wlsclilitef 30 ream

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. GORHAM, Agt. Tel. 1044-M
tieVi.it

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Inrtructloii given in Modern Languages,

Latin unci other »iil.j«<-to. Tutoimg lot school
and college examinations, ll.-t ..i references.
Also lesson, in iiiaiiii pUwng l.oclietlzk)
technique. Several year* resit Vienna".
Tkaialnra Pert, i. Yule) A.M., HI I ..!•:« -I
Tel. sic-w jiu. i>ii

YOUR JJTTI.K CHICKS will
key* HyltiTmilk Starting Food,
butti-rmilk aids diiicstion ami mi
chick*. A rondimuntal '....I nnl
J'kges. 26r.. BOc. Bugs *l "0 and
11. Symmr*.

•Ih

like Corn
dried

robust
licine.

C.

It

On last Saturday evening the High
School Second team lost a hard vame
to the Reading High Second team
by the score of 21 to The teams
played a fast game lioth periods and
the score was close ut all times. Dun-
bury and Hevey were the stars for
the Second team the first being in-

jured in the hist part of the same.
Stevens. Dane and Richards played
well for Reading High. The sum-
mary:

W. H. See. R. H. Sec.
Dane rf rf Hevey
Richards If If Dunbury
Stevens c c Kid rid ere

Athinson rb rb ("ullen

Freeman Hi lb Mclssae
Score. Reading 21. Winchester 111.

Referee, Wilband. Timer. Gleason.
Scorer. Merail. Goals from floor,

Dunbury, li. Hevey .1, Kldridtre 1.

Stevens :;, Dane .'1, Richards Goals
from fouls, Dunbury 7, Richards ".

Time, 2 15-m periods.

Y. M. S. G, Concert and Dance.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Mo. I Myrtle street, pleasant locality, with

or without ix.ur.l. tii uglily renovated.
Modern plumbing, etc. Tel Win R2li.M.

jan 21-tr

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
No. If. Kimwood avenue, 9 rooms and bath,

hot and cold water. Baa range. Apply to I

Geome A. Barron, 26 Winthrop street Tel.
mm. - febi tr

i

AUTOMOBILE SPACE.
Auto apnea to let, vicinity of Winchester

Chambers, 77 Church Street Tel. Win. 766- I

M. feM-tf I

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wbeeloek Kindergarten Graduate. Miss

llaynard. *L Church street Tel. 661-R. It*

FOR RENT
House No. 10 Prospect

Street recently occupied

by Mr. J. F. Dwinell.

AIMM.Y

PRESTON POND
fehli.ll

LOST.
On Monday afternoon, r'eb. 2" on Wash-

ington street iv Winchester Station, a black
silk lint coirtaviniilg money and letters.

Kinder please return to Star office and re-

ceive reward. H*

WANTED.
Tenement of i or ti rimms in single or ,

double hou»e. in healthy, sunny locution and
good netghborhiHHl. Tenement must l>e in
first-eluas romlitaiB Relit not over $22 »
month. Would consider buying cottage house
if satisfactory. Address S. Star office. It

WANTED.
Single lady would like a room near renter,

Must have telephone. Address A. Star Office.

It*

WANTED.
4 seats for evening performance of Calu-

met Show. Must !»• in centre uf house and
In tiist 10 rows. Address U. S. Star office.

It

WANTED.
An experienced wcond niaid in family of 4.

Reference* required. Apply at 2."> KiilgehVId
road, or Tel. Win 669-M. If

WANTED.
Maid for ucneral housework. Apply at 3

Foxcmft road or Tel Win. 172-W. It

C.I:.

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
No Ch-.tpped Hand* or lure

No Sunburn or Krecklci
No rough or discolored Skin

Because

Chrlstorhcr's

EaRosa Cream
relieve* you and giv es you
.i most hcuiitifsili omplcxion.
It is made r>> combining
Quince Seeds, lamous lor
healing properties, with
other emollkeasta. luontuin*
no iimw nr nil end mu> he
used freely without the
slightest disiiftreeuhle effect.

For aafa by Druggists. 25c
and SOc Bottles

Postpaid v.imrtc* ol ("reim
will he sent l«»r Jc. in stamps
to pay polluter

, Winchester

Extensive preparations were made
by the members of the Young Men's
Social Club for their lifth annual
concert and dance, which was given
last evening in Waterfield Hall. The
program included solos by Charles
H. Flaherty and Thomas J. McKeo,
members of the dub. us well as by
several others from Boston. Dancing
followed.
The committee in charge included

J. Frank Butler, chairman; Daniel L
Hanlon, secretary; Leo V. McNally
and Christopher L. Callahan. The
officers of the dance were President
Henry J. Muguire, floor marshal:
John F. Mttguire, assistant floor

marshal; J. Frank Butler, floor direc-

tor; Daniel L. Hanlon. assistant
floor director: Christopher L. Calla-

han, chief of aids, and the following
aids: Leo V. McNally, Harold M.
Pierce, George J. Barbaro, Fred A.

Dodge, Edward H. Butler, Henry
Rooney, Henry Mathews. William
Rogers, Augustus M. Leonard. Chas.
H. Flaherty, Thomas J. McKee,
Horace DeCelle. Harold Page, Martin
J. Kellev and Stanley Mobbs.

SELECTM EN'S M BETING.

A,

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., WlRChesttr

Telephone 922-

M

insrW.tf

HAGUE & MANNING

UPHOLSTERERS AND

CABINET MAKERS

REMOVED
48 Mt. Vernon St.

Tel. III6-W

WANTED.
Work to g» out by the day or hour. In-

UUire st Star office. If

WANTED.
»

Trotestant girl who can go home nights.

to help with care of children Apply at t
Fletcher street Tel. 280-W. It

FOR SALE.
A new cash register never used, will be sold

at sscrlflce. C«»t f42u.00. I>. O. Miller.

Reading. Mass. tt«

TO LET.
Tenement of .". room* and Iwth. all modern
Improvement*, near Main street Tel. Win.
S18-M. or apply to C. H. Davis. 7 Heming-
way ^trls•t. it

TO LET.
re at No SS9 Main street Apply to

Rubin. 543 Mam street »•

THAIS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

EXHIBITION OF
Laces. Linens and Fancy Hand

Embroidery

AT 745 MAIN STREET
by B. GOODMAN

Importer of German, French. Austrian and
Irish lacr; and linens

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Cha

FOR RENT.
Furnished front room on bath room floor

with electric light and heat Tel. 1044-M. _» •©mpllanesj with tht requIreraenU of
feblS.tf Chapter 690, Seetlon 40, Acts of 1909, aa

. amended by Chapter 491. Section «, Acta of

ktvrn to i or *n* Chapter 171, Section 1. AeteAUTO TO LET. of »». notice is hereto given of the loas

Cadi lac Touring Car to let by the hour at of pass-book No. U697 . a-swanr.
day. Rste II 60 to 12.10 per hour. W altar R 1 EDEN CALDWELL,

Albca ttnat, Wlneheattr. Tal ^ajawir.

Feb. 28. UH6. .

The Hoard met at "..'10 p. m., all

present.
Licenses l!llr> Explosives and In-

flammables: After due notice and
hearing. Robert W. Hover was li-

censed to store gasoline in an out-
side tank of a capacity not to ex-

ceed '-'«<> gallons at 1174 Main street

subject to the approval of the Chief
of the Fire Department and payment
of the fee of $1.
Town Hall Enslavements: The

School Department was granted the
free use of the Town Hull for Sat-

urday evening, April S. with re-

hearsals Thursday and Friday. April
ti and 7. for a concert by the High
School Chorus. Glee Clubs and Or-
chestra, on the statement of Schuy-
ler F. Herron, Sunt, of Schools, that
it was an annual affair under the
immediate direction of the School
Department without charge for ad-
mission; provided that teachers were
assigned to the rehearsals to pre-
serve order.

Fire & Polite Building A letter

was received from the Fire & Police

Building Committee stating that they
had decided it would not be necessary
to transfer any funds for the repaint-

in Br of the interior walls of the ap-
paratus room.
Nuisance Act, Revised Laws: The

agent for the Stone property on
Washington street, reported that he
hatl entered into an agreement to

have the old house on this property
torn down and that he would ex-
pediate matters as much as possible.

A letter was received from Fred-
erick W. Trembly, Clerk Winchester
Highlands Improvement Association,
calling attention to the house oil

Washington street near the corner
of Forest, the construction of which
Originally was undertaken by Mr.
Edwin Beard, and which had been
abandoned.
Sidewalks 1916 Hillside avenue:

Herbert A. Wadleigh applied for a
new sidewalk ahuttintr his property.
i> Hillside avenue, to be made of any
material which the Board might
choose to put in.

Highway Work 1916: The Na-
tional Broom Co. submitted a price
for one Reliance Street Sweeper, f.

o. b. B. & A. R. R. at East Cam-
bridge, and the Supt. of Streets was
authorized to make the purchase at
not exceeding this price and to also
purchase a broom for the same.
Cement: (ieo. W. Blanchard & C.

offered to furnish an approximate
suantity of 2000 barrels of Atlas
cement and the Supt. of Streets was
authorized to accent the offer.
Town Hall: The Supt. of Streets

reported that the State Commissioner
of Records reouired that all munici-
pal records should be kept in fire-

proof receptacles, and suggested the
Purchase of a small safe to be used
in his office.

Adjourned at p. m.
fl'er-K of Selectmen.

FRANK R. MILLER,

SUNDAY SERVICES.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street. TeL
1058-M.
Morning Worship and Communion

at 10.30. "Does Christ forbid Na-
tional Preparedness and What Does
He Mean by Turn the Other Cheek"
will be the subject of the sermon.
Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-

ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45
Highland avenue.
Mr. Arthur Belville will lead the

C. E. meeting at rt.

Evening service at 7 with sermon
by the pastor on "The Heavenly Pat-
tern for Earthly Deeds."
Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
-Mar. .">. Subject: "Man."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

I CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY,
j

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street. TeL U57-M.
Mar. 6. Quinquagesima Sunday,

j
'JMO a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

garten at 11 a. m.)
11 a. m. Holy Communion.
o p. in. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.

Monday. Epiphany Circle in the
Kindergarten Room at p. in.

Tuesday. Missions Committee at
Mrs. Denison's, 42 Fletcher street, at
2 p. m.
March 8. Ash Wednesday,

i
'J a. m. Holy Communion.
Women's Guild at 2 p. m. in the

Parish House.
« p. in. Evening Prayer and Ser-

mon, Professor Kirsop Lake of Har-
vard Divinity School, preacher.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence, 10 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday, March 3, 7.30 p. m. The
regular meeting of the Knights of
King Authur ut Mr. Metcalf's house,
Hi Lawsoti road. Members will
notice this is the corrected date.
Sunday, March 5, 10.30 a. m. Pub-

lic Service of Worship. Minister's
subject: "Was Paul a Christian."
Sunday School at 12 m.
Monday. March (>, 10.30 a. m.

Meeting of Alliance Workers at 25
Beacon street. All members of the
Ladies' Friendly Society are cordial-
ly invited.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenius Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

123-3.

10.30, Morning Worship. Solo-
ist, .Mr. Walter Kidder. Sermon:
"Following Jesus." All seats free.

: Welcome.
I 11. 30. The Lord's Supper.
I 12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "The
Death of Stephen." Acts 7:54-8:3.

Graded lessons and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
L ••. Young People's Service. Mr.
Stanley B. Weld will lead. Topic:

! "The Consecration of Strength."
I Ps. 29:1-11.

|
7. Evening Worship. Chorus

Choir. Sermon: "The Wedding
, Garment."
I Tuesday. 3. Woman's Missionary
Meeting. Hostess. Mrs. Hollis L.

Riddle. Leader. Mrs. Edmund C.
Sanderson. Subject: "Pandita Rama-
bi."

Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.
Subject: "Letting Our Light Shine."
Matt. 5:1-10.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.
Residence. 400 Main street. Tele-
phone 377-R.
Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

preach upon "Owners of Earth."
There will be Reception of New

Members and the observance of The
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

Children's Sermon: "Jesus as a
Boy."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock.

Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Musical Vesper Service. An organ
recital by Mrs. Irene Osborne Grant
and a program by the Pilgrim Male
Quartet of Boston. Mr. Chidley will
give a short address.
The Study Class of the Foreign

Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. S. W.
Adriance, !• Mt. Pleasant street,
Tuesday, at 3 p. m.

Mid-week service Wednesday even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock. Subject of Mr.
Chidley 's address: "The Parable of
the Ten Virgins."
Choir Rehearsal Thursday evening

at 7.45.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at 3
o'clock. Friday p. m., at the Home
for Aged People. 2 Kendall street.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Rev. 0. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.130. Morning Worship with
sermon by the pastor. Subject:
"The Higher Value of Life."

12. Sunday School. Mrs. J. X.
Mason. Supt.

I?. Epworth League.
7 p. m. Evening Worship with

sermon by the pastor. Subject: "Re-
sponsibility in Our Present Position."
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.
Thursday. Ladies' Aid with Mrs.

F. E, Crawford. 7 Wildwood street.

The Green Group of the Ladies'
Aid will hold a Food Sale in the ves-
try of the church. Saturday. March
11. from three o'clock until five.
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You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland $695
ROADSTER $675

-F. 0. B. Toledo

Here is the value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ever built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached.
price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in the face of a rising material
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

H. Bates &
Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage. Woburn 120, for appointment and car demon*
irator will call at your convenience.

extra

We guarantee that the

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON. Han.- ger

Residence. °9.» I-:' <

WINCHESTER WALL htFER
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

DECORATING

Winchester. Mass.

Faulty Educational Syitem.

An In ui's ln<|iiir> Into the various

tests which are put today to judge

the extent of a child's education will

convince one lliat the main object of

our schools is to cultivate an auto-

matic efficiency In what tan only b«

termed the mechanical departments
of llie brain It is llie exact opposite

of what education In Its real sense

ouKiit to produce Exchange.

Subatanres Carred *o the Ocean.
A cubic mile of liver water weighs

approximately L2U5.i}.*O,»00 tons ami
carries hi solution 011 the average
about 420,0011 ions of rnreimi matter.

In all. about 2.7:!'i.u0li.OUO tons of solid

aubtttaiiCH are thus carried annually

to the in ean

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Miitiiliwex. «».

PROBATE COURT.
'I"., the helrx-at-law. next ->f kin anil «ll

other |N.rru*nn intereeteil in tUr entate of

Delia K Hull, late "f WineheiHer. in -:ii.l

Wlo-r.-i... ii certain inntrunient iniriKirtitiK

to be tin' l«-t «ill hihI U«tnmenl ••{ nniil ile-

eeHMtl Iih. Iieen iireaehtml t" *Hiil Court, f-f

Probate, by Alfred S Hull, who i>ray« Omi
letter* te*Uimentary maj !>•• imunl to lm".
th.- exeeutur therein rKini.il, without wivinn h
mirely on hi» ofli.-ial bond.
You nr.- hereh) eited to Hi-innr ut 11 Pro-

bate Court, t.. 1m. held .it CambridKe in .aid

County or Midiilexex, ••> th.. twentieth day
or Mareh A. 0. I»l«. »i nine o'el.tets in the

forenoon, to »ho« on-.-. ir any you
have, why th.' name -1 Id n-t !»• itranted.
Ami Mid petitioner i< hereby directed to

Bive nubile notlee therein*, by puhllnhlnir th

Itetl tht

Pers : an Groom Furnishea Home.
In Persia th- bridegroom !s obliged

to give a certain sum of mone> In ad-

dition to other presents If he Is n
moderate circumstances he gives his

bride two complete dresses. ring
and a mirror He also supplies the
furniture, carpets, mats, culinary
utensils and other necessaries lor

their borne.

Berlin's Bouquet.
Paris «as teaching the world when

there was no capital in Germany;
Ixuidon has been a commercial cen-

ter for a thousand years, and Oxford
was a hundred years old before even
the I'nlversity of Prague, the first In

Germany was founded by Charles IV

In 1348. You may like or dislike these

cities, but at any rate they have a

bouquet; Merlin has none.

in the Winrheater Star, a new*-

|
paper rni.li-ii.-l in Wini'heHteT. th.' Ia»t publi-

cation to l». one day. at tea.-t. before -aid

Court, anil by mailinx lamtpaM. or delivering

a ropy of thi- citation to all known iierMin*

intereated in the .-.tat.'. .ev.-n day. at leant

before »»i<t Court.
' WitneM. Charlea J. Mclntlre. Eauuire.

Ktr.t Jvolire ..f -aid I ourl, thia iwennd day "f

March in the year one thouaand nine hun-
1 .lr.il an I «Htevn

W K ROtiKRS. Rea-iater

mar:t.Hi-lT

" KtmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Addie I. Collier, late of Winches-
ter, in the County of Middlesex, de-

ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself that trust hy giving bond, as

the law directs. All persons having
demands upon the estate of Raid de-

ceased are required to exhibit the
fame; and all persons indebted to said

estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

ABRAM T. COLLIER. Adm.
I Address I

13 Sheffield Road.
Winchester. Mass.

March 1. HMO.
marl- 10-17

By Cruff & Byrne Auctioneers
LM WuKhinatoil Streel. Roxbury, Miik».

8
Under ami by virtue "f Ule |»iwer "f mil n*

tiiined in n certain mortanKe of real >—
tali' given lo Si-ymmir W St. vein. ..f

Winchester. County of Middleaex. State at

MaaaHchuiwtU. Ui .lured Whitman and
Januw I". C, Hyile. TruaUi^ under the «ill

..r Ct-orKe Hyde, lute ..r Newton, in raid

County or Middleaex, deceased, date.1 r'ub-

omi > 23. I«d4. ami recorded with MUldle-

xex South fliatrict DeeiU, l.ibro 225«, folio

IS, ror breach of the eondition of auiil

murtunve, and for the |itir|MMW of fore-

cliaitni! the same. will he Hold Ml publlo

auction oil the premises on

MONDAY. March 27. 1916. al one o'clock

in the afternoon,

the real estate ilescrilanl in raid mortgage,

to wil:

A certain pic - parcel of land, with
the liuildlniis thereon, situated in said Wln-
rh.-tcr, mid bmindetl and descrllieil na
follows, vis: H.'uinniiiif ut the Westerly
... .iii.i thereof, at a point in the Northeaat-
erly line ..r Irving street, which point ia

twenty feet distant in a Northwmtvrly di-
rection, fri.in the Weaterly corner or Ixit

No, Ninety live on plan hereinafter re-

ferrisl to. thence running Northea-terly by
h line parallel with and twenty r.-et distant
from, the dividing line between Iota numlan.l
Ninety one and Ninety live, on raid plan.
Ninety (..ui ami 2H-I00 feet. t,. a i-iint.

them.- turning ami running Southeasterly In
land now or late ..r .1 Stone, forty ris-t, t>.

a pi int ;
thence turning ami running South-

weaterly hy n line tiarallel with, and forty

r.-et ilistant from, the first mentioned line.

Nintey five feet mote or l.~«. to » |adnt in
«:.i.| NortheaaU-rly line of Irving Street:
theme tiiriniiK and running Northwesterly hy
-aid Northeasterly line of living Street,
r'nrty fis't. to the point of beginning. ar»l

being the Southeasterly twenty feet, of Lot
No. Ninety one ami the Northwesterly twen-
ty feet of l^.t No, Ninety five as .hown on
a plan ..r lots by <1 S. Hartahorne Of W»e.
burn, dated May .T.th. |X»|. and recorded
with Middleaex South lii.trirt Deeds. Booh
of Plans 70. Plan I"; t". which elan refer-
ence is hereby made
Km my title Iced < <i hdwd Smith,

duly recorded with Middhnes SV.uth fWstriet
liceil. I.ih. 220.-.. Kol I4!i. also dec I of Carrie
E. I^ake. reeor I l.ibro 2ZS4. Pol. r..

Subject to the restrictions in said deed eon-
taine.1 or referred to."

Said premises will I- sold subieei to th<-

rest i i. ! ion- a- mentioned slsive, and t<i all

unpaid taxes, tax titles, and municipal *s-
xmumentx, if any Two hundred rlolbjm
,12001 reouired at .an-
ROWARI) I.. HORSFAI.f.. Sole Survlrtnr
Trustee under the will ..r mid (leorge Hyde.
For further particular. apply t/> Swain,

Carpenter A Nay. Attorneys for the Mort-
gagee, Room* 1I1I-111T Paddock Burtdintr.
I'M Tremont Street, Boston, Mass.

mar^-10-lT

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON
Carpenters & Puilders

Estimates (.iven

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885-W Ri lidenee, 53 Loiing Ate.

tebU.tf
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SEN. VAX SOME LEADER.

Senator Wilton B. Fay of Medford
again on Wednesday demonstrated his

market) ability as a leader of the
State House. He led the winning
fight in the Senate for the adoption
of the Cambridge charter bill ana en-
listed in hi- fight 25 of his colleagues
while Senator James F, Cavanaugh,
who was boomed for the presidency
of the Senate some months ago, was
the leader of the opposition, an op-
position which had only five vq,tes.

four in addition to that of Leader
< at anagh.
The fight was the first real contest

in the Senate during the present ses-

sion, and Senator ray's remarkable
leadership bore out to a marked ex-
tent Rep. John I). Ryan's opinion of
that gentleman, published in the cur-
rent issue of Mr. Ryan's own weekly
newspaper the Holyoko Democrat—
v. hieh reads •

"Senator Wilton I!, lay -A c|uiet,

unassuming man who rarely talks,
I>u< whet, he does he say- something
and in a most effective way, Has
congri nnl aspiration: and i-

strong with 'he people of hi- district."

For ;i greater part of the afternoon
session of tin- Senate on Wednesday,
the Cambridge charter Mil was under
consideration, or rather under heated
discussion, The hill had been report-
id favorably hy the Committee ami
when the matter came up for engr
merit Senator Cavanaugh took the
floor ami contended that men were
put on his track and his political fu-

ture threatened by those who were
aware of hi* attitude in reference to

the bill. But that did not fea/.e the
senator from Everett. He had studied
the situation from every angle and
reached the conclusion that it would
lie political suicide for Republicans
to aid in any way in taking sides with
the bill. "What would be the position
of the Republican party if it was
guilty of forcing an amendment to

the Cambridge city charter upon the
people without giving them an oppor-
tunity to vote upon its acceptance'.'"

Senator Cavanaugh asked, and then
replied, "It would lie nolitical suicide."

Rut in spite of all that Senator Fay
and the 24 other members of the Sen-
ate, who were ready and willing to
vote upon the matter without further
delay, answered by voting for the
measure after the Medford senator
had pointed out what he regarded as

the most meritorious features of the
bill.

Although Senator Fay is widely re-

garded as a tower of strength in the

Republican party, his stock as a lead-

er advanced many points after the
vote was taken on the bill, and on all

sides he is greeted as "Leader" Fay-
rather than Senator Fay by Demo-
crat- a- well as Republicans in both
branches of this year's Legislature.

—

[Practical Politics.

NEEDHAM PROPOSES CHANGES
IN MANAGEMENT.

MISS ANNA HARDY SHOWERED
WITH LINEN.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Woburn (.irl Will Wed Harry A.

Collins.

Redington Fiske and others have
apparently given the political life of

Needham a severe jolt, judging from
the intense interest which centered in

a recent meeting of the Needham
Hoard of Trade. A committee of

which Mr. Fiske is chairman, ha.- pro-

posed a complete revolution in the

town government, placing almost su-

preme power in the hand- of a new
board of five selectmen.
The committee, after several

months of investigation, report.- that

it finds no signs of graft or illegality

in the town government. but that

there i- distinct room for improve-
ment, chief!) al»ng th" line of consol-

idation of certain governing func-

tions Mr Fiske has already pre-

sented a hill I i the Legislature which
provide- for the increase of select-

men from three to live, for the aboli-

ition of the water and park commis-
sioners, the board of tire engineers

i
and of overseer- of the poor, and the

I

transfer of their authority to the
i selectmen.
I The bill also provides for the con-
solidation of the offices of treasurer

land collector of taxes, the appoint-

ment of the assessors by the select-

i men. subject to the confirmation of

'the state tax commisisioner; the con-

solidation of the office- of town clerk

and town accountant, the office to lie

tilled by appointment of the Select-

men instead of by election, and num-
erous other consolidations. Even the

powers of the school committee and
library trustees with regard to_ the
purchase of supplies (except books)

and the repair of school and library

buildings would also lie transferred

to the selectmen.
If the bill is passed by the legis-

lature, a special election is to be held

on Oct. I, 1910, and if the town ac-

cepts the new plan of government, it

becomes effective in March. 1!»17.

A linen shower was tendered to
Miss Anna Hardy at her home ir.

Woburn Friday evening by her
friend-. She received many beauti-
ful and useful gifts, and was taker,
completely by surprise as she under-
stood it was a party for her sister,
Mrs. Louis McCarthy, in honor of her
fourth wedding anniversary.
A collation was served and a very

pleasant evening was spent. There
were piano .-elections by Miss Hardy
and Miss Alice Wallingford: char-
acter impersonations by Miss Ro-e
Ryan; a recitation, "Down bj the Rio
Grande" by Miss Leah Mcintosh: a
cooi song by Mrs. Louis McCarthy.
Maty guests were present from

surroundii towns.
Miss Anna Hardy is t i beeoirn the

bride of Mr. Harry A, ( dlins March

In the business session. Miss
Swett called the attention of the
members to a motion that will be
made at the next meeting. This will

read.

"A motion to change in section one.
article nine of by-laws, the word
•four' to 'five', and the word 'three'

to "four, and to add the words 'one

dollar of which shall be transferred
to the Philanthropy Fund —so that

the section will read. "The fee .-hall

be five dollars :ne first year, and four

RIVAL TEAMS CAPTAINED BY
WINCHESTER GIRLS.

Basket ball teams at Jaskson Col-
lege, each captained by Winchester
girls, battled for the college cham-
pionship on Saturday night, the game
i>eing won by the Junior team led by
Miss Almena Cogswell and including
in its line-up two other Winchester
girl.-. Miss Helen Rowe and Miss
Marion Trott. The Sophomore team,
whuh lost the championship. wa-
captained by Miss A. France- Foster.

Both teams went through their pre-
*h year thereafter one dollar ol liminary names with rfving colors,which shall be ranferred to the and tfrt .at imeres, centered

>
thl.

Philanthropy Fund. ei4inB match in that tor the first
Mis.- Swett made an earnest plea nilu. m tnree vears ,here

. .

for the member*-to give this matter pionship basket ball team at Jackson,
thoughtful considerate, as it will be und f„r the first time in that period T»lvoted or. at the next meeting, March the coveted «j-s arc ... b J,iM f Y|nVPl%.P PlflPAthirteenth. Previously there was no c ,rl ,,,

VAFIit CI OV X IdtC
Action was ta

sent the Fortnight
ma Club, asking :'

a bill for the

the petition

by the Califor-

an endorsement
oundation of a

David A- Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

The ARLINGTON GAS UfHT CO,

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

A DEMONSTRATION OF

GAS RANGES AND COOKERY
'a GIVEN BY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

MARCH SIXTH AND SEVENTH

AT ITS WINCHESTER OFFICE

RANGE DEMONSTRATION 10 a. m. to 12 m.

COOKING DEMONSTRATION 2lp. m. to 5 p. m.

AFTERNOON TEA AT MORE-
MONT.

Mr. and Mr-. Oren C Sanborn
opened their home. "Aigremont." on
Myopia Hill Saturday afternoon fur
a tea for their daughter. Miss Helen
Kli/.abeth Sanborn, a debutante of
this season. The affair was largely
attended by society people of Wh -

Chester. Br»okIine. Newton. Boston
and other surrounding place-.

The general color scheme of The
decorations was pink and blue, vases
of roses and blue ribbon being large-
ly used. 1 >uring the evening a -mall
dance was held in the ball room,
which was enlarged for the occasion,
and there the decorations were large-
yl evergreens set with colored lights.

The guest- were received by Mrs.
Sanborn and her daughter. Mrs.
Sanborn's dress was of cloth of sil-

ver and tulle with pearl and silver

trimmings. Miss Sanborn wore pink
chiffon and tulle with silver trim-
mings
A feature of the dining room dec-

orations, where the tea was served,
was an immense basket of Orphelia
roses which formed the centerpiece
of the table. Among those who as-
sisted in pouring and serving were
Miss Margaret and Miss Katerine
McCall. daughters of Governor and
Mrs. Samuel W. McCall and Miss
Elinor Greenwood. Miss Martha
Rueter. Miss Helen Cushing, Miss
Elizabeth Walker. Miss Anna Mead
of Greenwich. Conn.. Miss Harriet B.

Deyo of New York. Miss F.stelle

Davis, Miss Charlotte Stone. Miss
Florence Meyer. Miss Dorothy La
Croix and Miss Agnes MacDonald.
A dinner was given for the young

ladies who assisted, followed by
dancing in the ball room.

i-ommission tor further investigation
: Indian affair;-. After careful con-
sideration by tih« legislative com-
mittee, an adverse report was made.
>i the Cali fori ta petition was not

endorsed. I ommisioiier's report.-

and other literature by different
members of the Indian Commission,
which Mrs. Bond has received, may
:•«> found at the Public Library.

Those who were present greatly
enjoyed Mrs. Peck's lecture on
Venice and Venetian Art. Through-
out her talk. Mrs. Peck emphasized
the theme that Venetian Art was to

the glory of the State, rather than
to the glory of God. a- in the case
.•: Florentine Art.

Mrs. Peck took up first the archi-

itectural features of Venice, and then

gave a summary of the artists from

lege who was privileged to wear the
basket ball letter, because in the
past there have not been team- to
represent all the classes, and letter-
have not been awarded ur.les* four
teams are in the field.

1 he personnel of the tu.. teams is

u- follows: The junior lean i- cap-
tained by Miss Almena < .-well of
this town and lir.es up u follows:
Right forward. Miss Mar..,: Coeh
ran of Medford: left forward. Mi--
Helen Rowe of Win. he* ft- i; enter,
Miss Marn.r. Trot: ,|f \Vji lujster:
-ide cet ter. Miss Marjori, He-ati of
Winthrop; right back, Mi.-- Almena
Cogswell leapt i and left back, Miss
Beulah Moodie of Chelsea.

Miss Alice Frac.ce.- Fo<tei of this
town captains the soph..::, ire team,
and their lineup is as follow-: Right
forward, Miss Frances Foster leapt);
left forward Miss Jane Davits of
Somerville; center. Miss Muriel N'ick-
erson of Chelsea: sideu o it

- r M "J? T ' j * erson of Chelsea: side center. Miss
the Belleni family, the founders

i

of Esther Clark of Medford; right Lack,
the Venetian School, to Titian. Her Miss Euen (;iass of j.^.,,,,.,,,,

jaccountof the legends and symbolisms
of the Saints was most interesting.

This Was a continuation of the
theme begun in the first lecture and
will be completed in the third.

Mrs. Peck's third lecture, "The
Florentine Masters of the Renais-
sance." will be given in the High
School Library. March 23rd, at '!

'clock and will be illustrated by
large photographs.
The Legislative Committee an-

left back. Miss Katherine B
West Medford.
The winners of the contest will be

awarded "J's" and the losers will he
consoled with numerals.
The junior team won the chain-

ionship by defeating the hitherto un-
beaten sophomores, 11 to 7.

Miss Foster, the sophomore cant-
tain, was the star player for the
losers. She made six of the seven
points scored. Miss Cochrane was

Limousine and Touring

Gars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds al

Bargain Discounts

'ounces that there are two National the scoring star for the champions.
Dills and ten State bills to beacon- and Miss Trott and Miss Cogswell

played strong defensive games. The

SIPPER AND CONCERT GIVEN
BY GRANGE.

INCORPORAEO 18*9

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Su-plus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

Write for our Booklet:

••THE MANAGEMENT OP TRl ST PROPERTY "

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The only safe vay to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when neeJed in the United

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R. UpQPER >•. !-t
AHTttf it ADAMS Vic P- - !

•

l-'RKOERP K W ALU5N; r< ..: •

ItE.VRV N MAKR s • •

THOMAS E F.A TON. .W Tfv-ASu:

EUWARLi 11 i.v.<:> A»t r< *s*t

At.l'.X • •
i< -i >' 'HRANE. V.-nr~i

I RE. " V Flstl V -i r-s

ORRIN > H \R r. T- OS' r

ARTHUR F :H iMAS A«l Tr ».!•

K H ••A." .Vt.iii S.ilj Uiprti: Vault*

THL OLDEST TRtST COMPANY IV BOSTON

An old-fashioned supper and con-
cert was given Thursday evening in

Watertield Hall, under the auspices
of Winchester Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry. The evening was in

charge of Mrs. William E, Frost and
Mrs. George W. Purrington and the
matrons for the tables were Mr-.
Edward Russell. Mrs. William H.
Edwards, Mrs. Henry C. Blake. Mrs.
Burton C. Caldwell. Jr.. Mrs. Clyde
W. Bell. Mrs. William G. Richardson.
Mrs. Walter S. Purrington. Mrs.
Henry R. Collins. Mrs. Edward I!.

Crpnin. Miss Mary K. Riley. Mrs.
Clarence H. Gustin, Miss Sarah La-
fayette. Miss Anna Little. Mrs. David
Carlue. Mrs. Henry W. Dol liver.

Mrs. John L. Roberts. Mrs. Edwin J.

Hamilton. Mrs. William A. Nichol-
son. Miss Ruth Svmnies. Mrs.
Charles T. Lawson. Mrs. William H.
Pierce and Mrs. Arthur J. Mullen.
The entertainment following the

supper included songs by "Six Little

Grandmothers," Dorothy Collins. Etta
Dolliver, Una Dolliver. Beatrice Mc-
Kav. Isabel McKenzie and Imelda
Mobbs; Irish lilt by Miss Ruth Col-

lins and Helen Sotners; reading.
"Grandma and Mrs. Watkins." by
Misses Beatrice and Janet l.enuon;
duet. "Reuben and Cynthia." by
Charles and Ruth Collins; reading.
"The Choppers Daughter." by Miss
Florence Lennon; Highland Fling,
danced by Miss McDonnell; duet,
"Long. Long Ago." by Misses Bea-
trice and Janet Lennon. Dancing
followed.

stimmarv:
1917

Miss Cochrane rf
Miss Rowe If

Miss Trott c

Miss Dean SC
Miss Coirswell rb
Miss Moodv lb

Score. I'M',

floor. Mis

sidered. Any members of The Fort-

nightly wishing to assist the com-
mittee may do so by; 1. Attending
Hearings; 2. Investigating the

claims of those for and against the

Bills; •'!. Speaking or writing to

Senators and Representatives. Any
•'urther information may lie obtained
from Mrs. Bond, chairman of the

Legislative Committee, or from the
• ither members of that committee.
T
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Miss Cochrane
,11 the High School Library. Monday. Mjss Davies M
March t'>th at 'J o'clock sharp. The -

subject is The Commission Form of
Government and City Manager. Mr.
K. K. Jewett will speak.
The Home Economics committee

have arranged for a lecture to be

ifiven in the High School Assembly
Hall on Monday. March «!th. at :;

•.'clock. Subject: "Household Bud-
Vet ami Feeding the Family on S12.O0
tier week" by Mr-. Harriett L. B.

Darling.
Thursday afternoon. March !'th at

J.:;n o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
Hunnewell. 4 Ravenscroft road. Mrs,
True Worthy White will lecture on
"Contemporary Fiction and Social
Ideal-." Mrs. White ha- very gen-
erously consented to give this addi-

tional lecture for the Literature De-
partment.

1918
lb Miss Sargent
rb Miss Samon

c Miss Nicherson
sc Miss Clark

If Miss Davie-
rf Miss Foster

II; 1918. 7. Goals from
Foster 2, Miss Moody.

Goals from fouls.
Cochrane-".. Miss

Foster 2. Referee. Miss M. Murrav.
Cmpire. Miss Bass. Scorer, Miss R.
Burhank. Timer. Miss L. Chipman.
Time, three 7m. periods.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AN0 TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL
W IXCH ESTER ALI'MNI TR I

M

WINTHROP K. OK C.

On last Friday evening the Win-
chester Alumni team won their third
victory when they defeated the Win-
throp Knights of Columbus team by
the score of 38—15. The largest
attendance of the season was pre--
ent and witnessed a real basket ball
game. Both teams were of e.|ual
weight and showed good form all

during the game. In the first half
the teams were playing hard every
minute and at the end of that period

Massachusetts Slate Federation tile score stood K to 5 in favor of the

of Women's Clubs.
i

Alumni team. Things looked as if

Mar li 10. Fridav. 3 p. m. The " wou'd « "»™ frame f.,r the Win-
second in the course of "Talks to Chester team to win. but "Pug"
Homemakers" will be given in Per- J°h"^t0" came hack in the second

'<ins H«ll. 2''.4 Bnylston street. Bos- !

half ami had the crowd all cheering

ton. Th<» general' tonic: "Simnlifv- his ma">' spectacular shots adding
j

inir the Standards of Livintr." will he eighteen more points to the score

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

JHILORENS HAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHI10REN

ifllr Cyttlnv Under MY Personal SupenitiM

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
LVt'KL'.M ni. 1X1. ANNKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

A. 0. H. SECOND AX.VI AL.

The second annual concert and
ball of Division 58. A. <>. H.. was held

Friday evening in Lyceum Hall and
was attended by a large gathering.
The concert program consisted of

selections by the orchestra and vocal
solos by Miss Irene Cotv. Charles H.
Flaherty. Thomas J. McKee. and
William Coty. The officers in charge
of the dancing were John D. Shinnick.

floor marshal; Michael J. Foley, as-

sistant floor marshal: Daniel L. Han-
Ion, floor director; Edward M.
Leahy, assistant floor director: John
P. C'ullen. chief of aids, and Charles
McGourtv. Mark Kellev. Edward D.

' Fitzgerald. William Rare. William
McMullen, Patrick Foley. James
Higgins. J. Christopher Sullivan.

Frank Bovle. Daniel T. Leahy. An-
thony T. Culler, and Harry Dunbury,
aids.'

ontinued: lei Household Manage-
-•••rt Sirs. Harriet L. B. Darling;

d> M is. Miss Helen F. Greene.
The Home Economics Committee
»nds a cordial invitation to all

and scoring twelve baskets during
the game. Johnston was scoring the
(foals one after another from all

angles and the Winthrop team was
unable to stop him. Louise Smith.

are interested in this subject. 1
an 0,d

.
timer, is back in the ganie

B«- ;-v paner and nencil
Mrs. Sehuylor F. Herron chairman.
M«*!h 11. Saturday. 10.30 a. m.

Monthlv mept'ng of Donartment of
\rt at Hotel Vend .me. Boston.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SM0KE0 and PICKLED FIGS

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kiodi

174 Mala St. Winchestei

Tsuipmqn« a 1 y

HAGUE & MANNING
48 WIT. VtRNOi STREET

and Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers

THIS SCHOOL PROBLEM.

Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over
Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel 1U6-W
s .if

F.ditor of the Star:
Is it fair to hold the teacher- and

schools responsible for all the short
•oming? in educational matters?
When there are failure.-, or things

ir.. wrong, do you go to the school
to see what can he done to help? Or
dn you criticise the teachers and
schools before your children?
Do you know that your boy or girl

prenares the next day's work thor-
oughly? Or do you take it for
granted that he will do it alone?

Isn't home the place to begin
teaching respect and loyalty and re-
sponsibility ?

Can we expect the schools to pro-
duce a perfectly balanced, well edu-
cated man. loyal to high principles
wi'hout constant teaching at home?
Do you teach your bov that the

use of a "crib" is dishone-t

plaved a good game for the Alumni.
Tonrv playiii" center for Winthrop

°nd Wilson nlaving fi rward wore
the stars for the Winthrnn team. The
Winthrop team had many -hots at

the hasket. but most of them re-
sulted in bad luck.

Lineup:

—

Winthrop K of C
II, Gately

rb Clancey

if Mecomack PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
rf Wilson

Winchester
L.hn<ton rf
Smith If

I lover c

Cameron rb
Sharon lb

Score. Winchester Winthron
1">. Referee, O'Brien. Scorer, Led*
widge, Timer. Ramsdell. <;<»al-

from floor. Johnston 12. Smith
Dover •". Sharon. Tonrv. McCormack
".. Wilson _'. Coals from fouls, Wil-
son -. MeCormack.

PAINTER AND

WIXCHESTFR DEFEATS
ING 34-19.

READ-

On la-' Fridav cening the Win-
-he-ter High team d»feated Reading
Hich team at Rending i*i a clo«e
"ame by the score 24 to lf». It was
the second game which Winchester

and *las won fr"m 'hem this «eason. this

rrientallv weakening—or do you buy ^" ,
.
one heinir b>' a narrow margin.

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, SI. to S3, a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Feb. 29—March 18. 1916.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned

hy the Library Art Club.

The pictures f the famous Forth

Bridge, over the Firth of Forth in

Scotland form a large proportion of

this collection. Various examples
of stone construction preceding the

suspension bridge-, concluding with

the cantilever and other forms of

iron and steel as used ir. later years.

Several have been included for their

historic and artistic interest .

WHEN YOUR CHILD CRIES
at niitht »nd ti««i r«tle»*Iy. yvj f«*l

»..rri«*t Mother C.r»v'« Sweet P«rdi»r» for

Children Break m> C>ld» in 21 hours. Re-
lieve FeverUhneM. Conitlpmtion, Teething
DuMirder*. »nd destroy worm* UtM by
Mother* for 28 year* All Dru«UU. 2S«.

Sample FREE. Mother Gray Co .^L* Ro».
N
Baby carriages re-tired »t

"

Hardware Store.

the "crib" for him
I- it fair to compare the efficiency

•'
:\ school system which has an in-

•o ;

• oia'e apnropriation to schools
whi h have twice it- re-ouree« and
:• uinment except as standards to-
« which to work?
Would you help to build un a fine

!
rit of mutual understanding and

lovs'tv bv attending occasional Par-
«i •-Teachers' meetings to discuss
n • need- and aims"

~ ; ;'H not cooperation instead of
•rjticism he the keynote of our »,osi-

lii • ir regard to the school, of Win-
•h>.-ter?

An Interested Parent.

WORK COMMENCED ON NEW
BLOCK.

Both teams were good at passing all

•hrou"h the game. DurinSf the firit

half the score was close and the
teams were kent closely together.

'

Toward- the la-"t of the second half
Winchester rushed the srore ahead
ind the Readir- five w»re unable to
come un to them. Budrwau "nd
c-<lver plaving forwards for Win-
chester n'aved their u«u«l good
game and Cul'en a'-n filled th» center
nos'»ions well. McCtouH nlay»H n
"ood game for the Reading High
boys,

ALL-STARS BEATEN

and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Film wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone Jt$-W

THOMAS QUICLCV
ruittir. Cmtractof in StinMain

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone, Anphalt and all

Concrete pr<..l uet«

Slditalkt, Oriitflin. Carting, Sttpt Ete

rioort for Cellar*. Stahlea. Faetonee aoo W urn
hoiuw.

RSTIMATM rt'RNIHHKD
1H LAKE HTWKRT.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
ceo. O. focc. Rr

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

W ,rk was commenced on the new
one story block of stores which is to
be erected on Main street near the
new bridge, last week. The first sten
•mdertaken is the tearing down of
he present buildings on the lot, and
th;.- ;•> ecir.g on rapidly.

The Winchester Hich alumni five

easily defeated the Winthrop \\\.

Stars Saturday night i" the Win-
chester H ;"h <n-m by a 38-15 «core.

S~.ro Winchester ?,8. Winthron 15.
Goals from floor. John«on 12, Smith
r: Dover " Sharon, Connolly. Mc-
Co'miok. Wilson. Goal- on fr»e tries,
M-r^.rrnipi- WiNon 2. Referee.
O'Brien. Time, 15-minute periods.

'3*i

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

alMjto eeadtoato daadTnK.
FaeP -
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FEBRUARY, 1916, MILK CHART
Puhli hrd by the

WINCHESTER BOARD OF Hf.AI.TH

The bacteria count in this chart fives the number of bacteria found
in one e. c. taken from the center of the sample after it had been well
shaken. It should b« remembered that another e. e. taken from the
same sample might five a somewhat different count, but the difference
would rarely, if ever, exceed ten percent.

LKAI.KICS NAME

iw.-ien» Fat lotal
i»i <:. C. "Joi.triii. Solids

t.«e*i «». «»•».
,

\l .am 'in Mlinm' S*:n n "in ' ' '

4>«i imu t S3 II 1".

W liere P.- red

fit rav. berry Farm. H. N. Brver
«:> Washington Street a.ooo
WincheHter, Mann.

4.60 • ouf. v-n 432 Wash. Street

E. Davis
Washington Street
WincbedCer, Ma-s.

Mr. John Day
Washington Street
Winchester, Mai*.

Wm. Failon & Sons
Parkway
Stoneham, Mhhh.

H. P. Hood & Son*
Charlestown, .Mas-.

Mrs. Louise Morton
Molten St reel
Woburn, Mass.

Clarence M. Perkins

William Schneider
Mishawum Road
Woburn, Muss.

Stephen Thompson
Pond Street
Winchester, Mass,

Jared I). Thornton
< 'ambridge St reet
Wineliettter, Mann.

Fred F. Walker
RurliiiKton, Mass.

zm 4*0 tm no w*tSSler

49,000 *m 12,80 No ^gC 8''

90,000 M0 &«i No Par
Kehnm

1X00000 3,80 12.20 Yes Short Falls, X, II.

fi.000 I i'iO 14.09 No Holton St.

Woburn

ARLINGTON THEATRE.

Tonijrht's (Friday's) attraction at

the Arlington Theatre is Francis X.
Bushman and Beverly Batrne in a
t! act production of Geo. Barr Mc-
Cutcheon's famous novel—Graus-
tark.
The feature Photo-plays of the

Vitajrraph— Lubin—Selijr and Es-
sanay—known to the trade as the

Bif Four—are productions of the
highest merit. They will be shown
rejfularly at the Arlington Theatre.
Next week's attractions include

Edith Storey in A Man's Sacrifice

—

a 4 act Yitatrraph—on Monday

—

Charles Richman in "The Heights of

Ha/.ard." on Tuesday—and Viola

Allen in "The White Sister." on
Thursday.
This theatre makes a specialty of

the Saturday afternoon show for

the children—tomorow. March 4th.

a :i act comedy-drama "His Majesty.
The Kmc" will he a feature, in which
mo>t of the parts are taken by child-

ren. The management wishes every
hoy and jrir! might see thi- little

play—and will admit free every

younjrster who cannot afford to pay.

A complete program for the week
will lie mailed on request.

"DADDY LONG LEGS" AT THK
MOLLIS.

THE MESSAGE THAT "CLEAN
CLOTHES" BRINGS.

2,5t» 5.10 14.20 No r,
"^^;

l „.Hl( .

1

.

15,000 4.30 13.10 No Hlfc^Sn
R°ad

»2.H0 No ^'tKUr

12,000 4,00 12.80 No «

'""^ft**™*

Hti,000 3.H0 12.S0 No Burlington. Mass,

With the same evidence of undim-
inished success that have marked the

Boston engagement of "Daddv Long
Legs" from the beginning, this tre-

mendouslv popular comedy with
Henry Miller and Ruth Chatterton
in the principal roles, continues its

merry wav at the Mollis Street
Theatre. No comedy produced in re-

cent years possesses the sweetness,
the wholesomeness and the general

,
fascination which are embodied in

!
"Daddy Long Legs". It ha* been ob-

served by one of the best known
critics that here is a play for every-
body. Looking over an audience at

the Mollis seems to .prove this con-
tention. While no definite date for

n chance of attraction at the Mollis
has been announced the engagement
of "Dnddv Lone Lpts" is neeessari-
lv n limited o»H'. Matinee days are
Wednesday and Saturday.

D. Whit ing & Sons
Charlestown, Mass. H«i/0C 3,70 12.15 Yes Wilton, N. H.

The above names are. arrangi d iilphalietically. not m order ol quality ol milk.

TOWN \l" FAIRS.

USE "WINCHESTER MILK
PRODUCED in WINCHESTER under

WINCHESTER inspection and approv-

al, as to quality and sanitation.

Telephone
Winchester 1074-W

C. M. PERKINS
99 Cross Street

"SHE STOOPS TO CONtM KR."

Excellent Production by Ladies'

Friendly Society.

Members of the Ladies' Friendly

Society presented before a large audi-

ence in the Town Mull the five act

comedy "She Stoops to Conquer" on
Wednesday evening. Rarely has a

local organization given a better per-

formance, and the audience, which

completely tilled the lurjre hall, was
delighted with the work of the artists

from the rise to the fall of the cur-

tain.

The cast was as follows:

- CAST
Sir Charles Marlow

Mrs. Ksteane V. Marlow
Young Marlow Mrs. Charles Merrick

Squire Hardcastle
Miss M. Alice Mason

George Hastings
Mr. K. Have* Kelley

Tony Lumpkin Mrs. Geo. Root

Diggory Miss Arrna Wood
Roger ' Mrs. Ksteane V. Marlow
Dick Miss Dorothy Reynolds

Thomas Miss Dorothy Jones

Stingo Mrs. Dexter Blaikie

Slang Mrs. Waldo Mart
Jeremy Miss Charlotte Maynurd
Mat Muggins Mrs. Sarah doff

Tom Twist Miss Josephine Woods
Aminadab Miss Mary Flint!

Mrs. Hardcastle
Mrs. Frederic B. Reynolds

Kate Hardcastle Mrs. Oscar l.ane

Constance Neville

Miss Emma Earnsworth
Maid Miss Dorothy Jones

Bar-Maid Miss Clara Somes

Act 1— Scene 1—Chamber in the

house of Mr. Hardcastle.
Scene 2—An Alehouse room at

"The Three Jolly Pigeons."

Act 11—Living room in Mr. Hanl-
castle's house.

Act 111—The same.
Act IV—The same.
Act V— Scenes 1 and 2—The Gar-

den at Mr. Hardcastle'.*.

ushers for the performance were

I Messrs. Stuart Lane. George Apsev,

i
Robert Might, Earle Goldsmith,

Caleb Sunburn. Kenneth Lane. Rich-

lard Fenno. Percy Bugbee and Robert
1 Reynolds. Between the acts candy

was sold by the Misses Louise Alex-

ander. Kleanor Sc.hubar.th, Marion
Eldridge, Elizabeth Soutter, Pauline

Folger, Marjorie Lawrence and Doris

Bowman.
The production was most ably

managed by a committee composed
of Mrs. Oscar C. Lane, chairman;

Miss M. Alice Mason and Mrs. Fred-

erick B. Reynolds. The proceeds are

to be devoted to the Unitarian Par-

sonage Fund.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Editor of the Star:
)The warning in the shape of a
j

recommendation on page in of the
Finance Committee's report to the

.

voters before election shows plain-
;

ly that a few new officials are re-

quired for the protection of the peo-

P'&
I

The Selectmen who traded :'. horses
valued at about $700 and brought

.
back a second hand Knox automobile
valued at about $200, no doubt left

[word with their folks that they would
be absent for about six weeks or
more. This resembles Paul Revere's
ride. Each man had a horse. The

i difference. Paul's was a midnight
! ride and their's a daylight ride. I

Reference: Town Report. Page 125.

This year for the first time the
Selectmen omitted the names of the
sponsors whit were responsible for

!

.
the various articles in the Warrant.

|

1 The tirade Crossing. By invitation
I have carefully read the Town Re-

|

port for the last :i years. Every
year showed a balance but I had no I

opportunity to annly/.e the writing
fluid;

The Woburn Boulevard hearing or
conference. 1 will say that I am re-
sponsible for its appearance in the
STAR and I think it is up to the

I

joint board to show to the people
where they ever uttered a word op-
nosing the Wedgemere avenue route.
This is one of the plans and it is still

in the office of the Park Board to-

gether with their requests.
The annual conference of the inco-

me and their rights will be held in the

I
Town Hall next Monday evening at
7,45.

P. E. Fit/.gerald.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
Through the courtesy of members

of the Winchester Orchestral
Association

I Overture. Jolly Robbers
F. v Suppe

II Selection. The Only Girl
Herbert

III Ecstasy. Reverie Ganne
IV Serenade. Coquette

Barthelemy
V Viennoise Walt* Duval
VI March. Pride of the Army

Andrews

One and nil the ladies who partici-

pated carried their roles above crit-

icism and little individual excellence

could be credited except in the im-
portance of the various parts. The
work of Mr*. George H. Root as
Tony Lumpkin won her much ap-
plause, and Mrs. Charles H. Herrick
in the role of Young Marlow was
noticably good. The ladies of the
cast all showed careful preparation
and their interoretation of each char-
acter was all that could be desired.

Between the acts members of the
Winchester Orchestra gave an attrac-
tive program of six numbers. The

"Heart o' th' Heather" in which

George MacFarlane is the stellar

flayer, begins its second week at the

'lymouth Theatre. Boston, next

Monday. It is safe to assume that

the once popular, but now so seldom

given us, play that comprises all the

attributes which are liked by those

seeking entertainment is here pre-

sented to the people of Bos-

ton by Joseph Brooks- During
the action of the comedy Mr. Mac-
Farlane sings several new songs, and
few there are in the country who
have not a good knowledge of his

wonderful voice, for the disk ma-
chines have found his records the
most popular of any singer.

The company which Mr. Brooks

provides as support to Mr. MacFar-
lane is one of all around excellence,

and includes Hilda I.eary. Viola Gil-

lette. Walter Connolly. Colin Camp-
hell. Jock Mcdraw. A. P. Kaye. Bnr-

lowe Borland. Eleanor Daniels.

Madge Corcoran. R. Henry Hnndon.
James Cooper and Henry Travers.

many of whom have found favor in

Scotch plays of recent production.

The matinees at this theatre are
given on Thursdays and Saturdays,
the Thursday matinee being popular
priced, and all mail orders will re-

ceive prompt attention.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

Next week will be the last of "Roll-

ing Stones" at the Park Square
Theatre. Boston. Theatregoers have
never met. either in the realms of

fancy or fact a more fascinating

pair of adventures than Dave Ful-
ton and Buck Ryder, the two princi-

pal characters of this. Edgar Sel-

wyn's latest comedy.
"Rolling Stones" ripples with fun.

adventure and romance. Its action
is swift, its comedy unforced and its

characters are real.

Mr. Ruggles appears as Dave Ful-
ton and Harrison Ford as Buck
Ryder, while Arthur Aylesworth is

the Miptiosed dead man. Marie Car-
roll and Margaret Rrainard are the
sweetheart- of the two adventurers.
The matinees at this theatre are

on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and
the management assures all out of
town patrons that mail orders will

be carefully tilled.

WINCHESTER .GIRLS LOSE TO
SARGENT.

On last Friday afternoon the girls'

basket ball team lost a hard game to

the Sargent Training School of Cam-
|

bridge by the score of 3(1—25,

The game was a fast one and the
Winchester girls made a good show-
ing against the College team. Dur-
ing the tirst half the game was the
closest and the Winchester girls

passed and covered well. In the 1

second period the Sargent team
showed superior pass-work and
Miss Kimball and Miss Minor, play-
ing the forwards, made some line
shots. Miss Armstrong along with
Miss Marion Reynolds scored Win-
chester's points. Miss E. Murphy,
playing back, covered well during
the game.

Score. Sargent Girls 3(5, Winches-
ter 25. Goals from floor, Kimball 7,

Miner '.». Armstrong 5, Grey, M. Rey-
nolds ."». Goals on free tries. Miner.
Doty M. Reynolds !!. Referee, R.
Lewis. Umpire, Karther. Time. 15-

minute periods.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

The run of "Between the Lines"
has been extended for another week,
which will positively be its last at the
Castle Square. This latest Harvard
Prize Play won the most cordial rec-
ognition from all classes of theatre-
goers, and everybody who has not
seen it should seize this final oppor-
tunity. The cast will remain un-
changed, with John Craig and Mary
Young in the leading roles, and per-
formances will be given twice daily.

How the Winchester Laundry has
Gone About Educating the Public

To Better Sanitary Methods
and Honest Fabrics.

The gospel of cleanliness has been
carried into a host of Winchester
homes during the past few months
by a little publication which the pat-
rons of one Winchester laundry have
found enclosed in their returned
bundles each month since the begin-
ning of the year. And wherein this
booklet differs from most literature
which a commercial concern gives
out to its customers, is that it is not
a mere compilation of "boosts" and
appeals for further trade, but is a
sincere—and interesting—attempt to
give to the patron the benefit of the
business man's experience.

In short, this concern is not only
selling its temporary service, as it

cleanses its patrons'" clothes, but is

giving free to its patrons and to the ,

public information regarding laundry
!

processes, and is arousing sentiment
in favor of legislation for pure fa-
brics and agitation against unsani-
tary conditions.

"Clean Clothes"—and Its Mission

"Clean Clothes" is the title of this I

publication and it is issued by the
|

Winchester Laundry, an institution

\yhich has been a pioneer in many
|

ways in modern luundering. It has
gone out after its patrons, having no
receiving stations, but collecting and
delivering clothes with its own ser-
vice. Having a clientele of people of
discrimination and intelligence, the
management of this laundry con-
cluded to get in closer touch by mak-
ing its patrons its partners in giving
them the benefit of its experience
with textiles.

"Clean Clothes" stand for several
things, but. first of all. for that pol-
icy of "the public be told" which is

revolutionizing American commercial
methods. It stands fur the passage
nf legislation by which the maker of
fabrics will have to guarantee them
its strictly as does the maker of
drugs now. thus doing away with a
host of swindles.
The management has put some

starch into their business policy as
well as into the goods turned out.

Smoothing Out Rough Spots
Just how this concern came to con-

sider the idea of taking its clientele
into its confidence each month is an
interesting bit of industrial history.
Although equipped with the finest

j

and most modern of laundering de-
vices operated by a skilled force of
employes and run in an up-to-date
and progressive manner; although
many service innovations were in- i

traduced which made for the con-
venience of the customer— still mis-
understanding arose, compliants
were filed.

Ladies who had bought what they
were led to believe was pure silk
were apt to blame the laundryman
when these "silks"—which were real-
ly made of wood fibre—came back
from their first washing with all
their lustre and silkiness gone.

Likewise, the man whose new-
shirt faded because it had been col-
ored with inferior dye by the maker
was apt to charge the fault to the
wrong man.
Knowledge of the many frauds

perpetrated on the public as linens,
silks and satinettes, brought the
bitter knowledge to the laundryman
that he could protect himself and his
business best by educating the pub-
lic on textile matters and by uniting
and arousing sentiment to the end of
doing away with such frauds.
The Truth as to Modern Laundering
Few who patronize a modern laun-

dry have ever seen the inside of such
an establishment or have even a re- I

mote idea of its completeness, its
marvelous system and the refinement
of its methods to cleanse and pre-
serve all manner of fabrics. There-
fore, the first duty of "Clean Clothes"
was to invite patrons to the Winches-
ter Laundry to inspect this institu-
tion which serves them.
Those who came saw costly devices

planned for the carrying out of each
operation in the most thorough and
practical wav; they saw ingenious
machinery for every stage of the
ioumev taken by each bit of linen or
lace: they saw the finest of materials
handled with care and professional
skill which could not be given them
by any old-fashioned method; they
found the modern laundry a revela-
tion of careful workmanship, anil
went away better-satisfied customers
then they had been before, telling
others that the Winchester Laundry
was all that its management hail
claimed it to be.

A Variety of Subjects

But this lively publication is not a .

one-idea or two-idea proposition. It

gives its readers the truth.
"How to Judge the Quality of

Textiles" is one informative article

in which the novice is given informa-
tion that will help in buying goods.
And "How the seconds of imperfectly
woven linen are sold as first-class
cloth" will do much to clear up the
mystery as to why the table-cloth
that was such a "bargain" when it

was bought has developed a series of
holes and hidden imperfections after
being laundered.

It is an interesting commentary on

THE GREATEST HEALTH "or

T. P. Taylor, Prominent Louisville
Druggut. Make* Intsesstinjj

Statement

T. P. TAYLOR
"The greatest health Insurance In the

world is the simplest." lie said. "I nev
er could quite understand why | pie
are so negligent in tlie use of the slm
plest ol nil preventives of illness it s

"II a mail f keeping the bowels
open The mail who mrr es a II f 1 1«> hot
of Uexall m-drilles has got n u- I

health poh \ in |nickel. I uelleA «•

they are Hie li(.s| laxative P\er pie
paivd. ami ilu ii pleasant taste iippeals
to men. Women and children ulike."

We have the exclusive selling limits for
this great laxative.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

the changes that have come oyer the
industrial methods that such a pub-
lication as "Clean Clothes," with its

gospel of cleanliness, fits into the
modern scheme of business. It is an
exemplar of the new idea! of doing
business oh the square and making
your customer your friend and your
confidant.

Is it worth while to patronize a
modern, sanitary laundry for its

trustworthiness, its careful work and
its ultimate saving?

After one has persued "Clean
Clothes" and found how earnestly
an.l honestly the management of the
Winchester Laundry is striving to
bring about the best possible condi-

tions, one need not hesitate to be-
come a customer of such an enter-
prising concern at once.

Those desiring a copy of this in-

teresting publication may secure
same by addressing The Wnche.-ter
Laundry. Winchester. Mass.

WINCHESTER BEAT WELLES-
LEY H Ki II.

Wellesley high school basket ball

team, champion of the interscholastic

league and the same combination that
sought honors at Washington. I). C,
met defeat at the hands of Winches-
ter high at Winchester Wednesday
night. 15 to 12.

the game was closely contested
from the start and the Wellesley boys
fought almost frantically to uphold
their reputation.

Black. Winchester high's left hack,
made three spectacular shots that
went far toward earning a victory for

his team. Wednesday's game was one
that was postponed owing to the
Wellesley team being obliged to go
on its recent journey.

Winchester II. ' Wellesley H.
Budreuu If rg Davis
Salyer rf lg Keefe 1 Stover

)

Cullen c c Kourke
Black lg rf McCube
Jakeman rg If Chase (Finnerty

Score, Winchester 15, Wellesley 12.

Coals from floor. Cullen. Jakeman 2,

Black :j, Kourke .1. Finnerty 2. Goals
on free tries. Salyer 3, McCabe 2.

Referee. Carroll. Timer. Bigelow.
Time. 15 and 10-minute periods.

WINCHKSTF.lt (Jlltl.S WIN.

On Tuesday afternoon the Win-
chester High School Girls' Basket
ball team added another victory to
its string when they easily defeated
the Watertown High girls by the
<core of so to 8, The game was a
very one sided game and the Win-
chester girls kept up a steady score
all during the game. Miss Marion
Reynolds and Miss Mabel Gray each
scored nineteen baskets and two
fouls each. The Hour at Watertown
was longer than the Winchester floor
but the girls passed well in spite of
the handicap. Miss Murphy and Miss
Reynolds playing back. covered
Watertown well and kept them to a
low score.

By virtu* of the porter of tale contained in

n croon mortisae deed given by Jennie

V. Walleaton to Mark Lewi*, dated Pebru-

nry 9, ISIS, and recorded with MiriiiWet

South Pintriet Deed*, book S94«. iwire

which mort*B«e »a, »»»iine.l t.> the Ma«w-
chusetti' Title (naurance Company by in-

tti-ument recorded with twda. b.«-k

lists. i*i!e ill, will U- told «t public auc-

tion on the premiaea hereinafter deacribedi

f..r breach "f the condition -f Mid m.-rt-

gage «nd <-t the pun* 1** "I foroctoaing the

MONDAY, the thirteenth day of March

1916. at two dd c< in the a Menu ji.

nil and •ingulur the premises conveyed by

Mild mortgage deed and therein described

aubNIantinlt) ns follow*, namely \ certain
parcel of land with the buildingn thereon »itu-
ated in Winchester, in the t'ount) of Middle-
sex mill i "inmonwealth ..f Masaaehuaetta, be-
ing shown as lot No. on a Plan of
building >it.-s at Ware I'a'k. Wincheater,
Walt.-i f Steven*, i" Y. dated May 1912".
recorded with Mi.l.ll.-s.-\ South District Registry
of Deed*. Book of Plana Plan 40. hounded
and described a. follows Southwesterly
by Chisholm Road a- nhown on said plan
sixty-live ibSi feet; Northwesterly by Lot
No 21 HK -how n on said plan one hundred
thirteen and forty-sill one hundredth*
IU.1.4SI f.st . Northeasterly by lota No. '.'

'

and .'I a* shown on said plan sixty-six and
twenty-four one hundredths ififi.241 feet;
Southeasterly by lot No. 23 a* shown on
said plan one hundred an.l eighty-five one
hundredth* iton.STO feet Containing sixty-
nine hundred sisty-flve ifrfujni suuare feet,
more or less. The said premise* will lie sold
and conveyed subject to a mortgage held by
the Winchester i iterative Bank, dated
Pehruiirj 9. 1913, re ded with said Deed*.
I«..k S94S. page S2!». anil to any and nil tax
titles, unpaid taxes or assessments. Two
Hundred lN»llar* <.f the purchase money to
he paid at tune of sale; other term* made
known at time ami plai f .-ale

M ASS M'HPSKTTS Ti l l K INSt'RANCB
COMPANY.

|ii State St r.st. ft.nton. Mas*.,
As-icme and Present Mulder of Miid Mort-

vni-e
Boston. I . hi no y IT, 1916.

r«bt8,2S,nwra

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex. SS

pROn vtk i hi n r

To the heirs-at law. next of kin and alt

other person* interested in the flute -f

Nancy U Taylor Inte of Winchester, in
said County, ilei-easeil

Whereas, n certain instrument purporting
to la- the - 1 will and l.sti.nu ill of said
deceased has been presented •.. -....I Court,
r..r Prolmle, l» William K T»>t»r. Kva N.
Wade mid I i.K k .1 Taylor, who pray that
letter- I. stanieiitnl > Inn) he i I to them,
tl ,. oxiviitors therein named, without giving
a surely on their ollicial I I.

Votl are t In riled t.. appear at a Pro-
bate Court. ''• li<- h.l.l at Cnmbridge in said
County .f Mi. I. II x. on the eighth day of
March A l> Inn, at nine ..clock in the
fi.rcii.aiii. to show cause, if any you have,
why tin- same should not he granted.

\ud -aid petitioners are hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, Ity publishing this
citation mice in each week, for three mic-
e.*ssivc wiH-ks. in the Winchester Star, a
new ..paper published in Winchester, the last

publication to 1h> one day. at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or dc-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven davs
at least before said Court

Witness, i Inn l.-s J. Mclittire. Ksi|ulre.

Kirst Judge "f said Court, this sixteenth daj»

of Kebruary in the year one thousand nihil

hundred and sixteen
W. E. ROGERS. Register

C
" f-bl8.25.mnr3.

Commonwealth ot I

Auntie Evidently Not a Venus.
A maiden lady said to her littl*

nephew: "Now. Johnny, you go to
bed early and always do so. and you'll
b* roa> cheeked and handsome when
you gtow up" Johnny thought over
this a few minutes and then he ob-
served: Well, aunty, you must have
sat up a good deal when you were
young."

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen's Foot-Ease, th* antiseptic powder

for painful, smarting, tender, nervous feet
It takes the sting out of corns and bunion*.
Over lnn.nort psrkagea are being used by the
German and Allied troop* at th* front Sold
everywhere. 25e. feblMt

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tin* paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at leact
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Ot.irrh being greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
giving the patient strength by building,
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in dc ig its work The proprie-
tors have so much fnith In the curative
powers of Halls Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send for list

of testimonials.
Address: F. J CHENEY * CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold by all Liuccnts, 7tc

Pale, Sallow Cheeks
•how that the blood is impoverished and that the stomach is not prop-
erly assimilating its food, In fact a woman's physical condition always
shows in her face. Paleness, blotches, pimples, sallownessordull eyes all

BeechanVs Pills. Women who are subject to these conditions should
not fail to avail themselves of their prompt and beneficial effect.

Beecham's Pills are prepared to furnish the necessary relief. They
clear the system of impurities, gently stimulate the liver, regulate the
bowels and tone the system. Their miid ai d I'turough action quickly

rid the skin of blemishes, improve the circulation and help the digestion.

Every woman should know the i t, and experience the help of

Beecham's Pills
2 Sc.

Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE Cut, i .

To the heirs-at-law. nevt of kin and all
other persona interested in the i-state of
Thomas Kellough, late of Winchester, in
mod I uunty, deceased.
Whereas, a certain instrument purporting

to be h copy of the lust will and testament
of siiid deceased ha* been presented to said
Court, for Probate, tThe originsl having been
lost or mislaid i by Charles T. Kellough, who
prays that letters testamentary may he is-

sued to him. the executor therein named,
without giving a surety on his official bond.
You are hereby .-itisl to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, to be held at Cambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the eighth day of

March A. li 191ft. at nine o'clock In the
forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And said petitioner is hereby directed b»

give public notice thereof, by publishing thbi
citation once in each week. for three suc-
cessive wit'ks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to Im- one day, at least, before
said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a ropy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, fourteen day*
at least Is'fnre said Court

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire,
Tirst Judge of said Court, this fifteenth day
of February in the year one thousand ning
hundred and sixteen

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
fcbls.2,VmarS

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, s*.

PRORATE COURT!
To the heirs-at-law, nevt of kin and alt

other lursoes interested in the estate of

Jennie I' Marble, late of Winchester, in

said County, deceased.
Whenns. h certain Instrument purporting

to lie the ln-t "ill and testament of said de-
ceased ha» been presented to said Court, for

Probate, h> Walter P. Marble. «h.. prays

that letters ti-stamel tarv may tie Issued t"

him. the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on hi- official taind.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro-
bate Court, to lie held at Cambridge in said

County "f Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of

March A. f). lfltS, at nine o'clock in the fore-

noon, to show cause, if any you have, why
the .ame should not tie granted.

\nd said petitioner in hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, hy publishing this

citation mice in each week, for three sur-

ciKslve weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last

publication to lie one day, at least, la-fore

said Court, and by mailing postpaid, or d*.
Ilvering a copy of this citation to all knnun
persons Interested in the estate, seven day*
at least before said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mctntlrs. Esquire.

First Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
day "f February in the year one thousand
nine hundred and sixteen

W. K. ROGERS, Register.
feb2."-mar»-10

RHEUMATISM
CAN BE CURED

Sufferers with Rhanmat lam, NrarmlgtSs
tsorltis, I.nnitiago, hclatlra. Khenmslcld
IrthrltlsorCont, no matter bow srsre
oor rs.e l«, writs for mj SUM book.

Notary Public

THEO. P. VVISON
Star BIflg., Church St.
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Physician's Opportunity

Colonial Frame House. 11

rooms, •': baths; lower floor has
living-room, double reception
room.-, dining-room, kitchen;

doctor's office with toilet and
lavatory connecting; 4 cham-
pers, dressing-room. baths,

sleeping porch on 2nd floor;

:;nl floor ha* 2 good chambers

;

pot-water heat, electric liirh;<.

•; R replaces, all hardwood
floor.-; central location yet in

best residential section; gar-
age; ''ii main thoroughfare;
fiver R.000 !'t. of land; corner
lot. Price SI 1.000.

That Extra Touch

Which a Good Vrchitect can
pc to every lirst-class house

I in every line and
th is gumhre I roof
•u.-e now hearing
on one of nnest

.1 to t li i ~ workman-
ship and materials employed
only by inost conservative
builder- and you have a house

that i- admired and desired bj

. . cry : !' rooms, 2 tiled

bath*, glazed piazza, lar«e
living room, sanitary kitchen

and light cellar are some of

the cardinal point.,; lot 12,000

ft; rich in loam; the neighbor-

hood is typical of Winchester

i. e. carefully restricted. Price

$10,500.

Wedgemere

is disp
Curve
shingle;

eonvplel

Thin Property Will Interest

You if you are looking for a
compact house ir. the best sec

tion of Wedgemere at a trade

price; 1st Hoot has living-room
with fireplace, dining-room and
modem kitchen; 4 pleasant
chambers and modem bath on
2nd floor; hardwood floors,

furnace heat, electric lights;

over 5,000 ft in lot with assort-

ment of shrub-: high elevation;
." min to Weduemere Station;

convenient to schools, trolleys.

Price

Comfortable, Attractive Heme

Mi di m House of 8 Rooms
ami Garage; i t floor has fiy-

ing-r n fl long Iteamed in

gtimwooti. tapestry brick fire-

place; dining-room and modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has 1 good
chamber- and n odern bath; all

new oak floors in chambers;
apple, 1 pear. 1 quince trees on
lot comprisii e 10.000 ft. ex-
cellent opportunity for garden;
10 min from Winchester Sta-
tion; just off Arlington-Har-
vard Sq. car line. Price $<>,-

000.

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

. Ml ici

i.l.^i 761-

W

•I .ill |>

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 ML VERNON STREET

Telephone 4i0 three lines

Special Sale Fancy Oranges & Grape Fruit

126 Count Navel Oranges I 54 Count Crape Fruit
27c doz. S2.65 Box j 5 fot 25c $2.65 Box

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCEI M%J %f in I M ^jr mm

SUGGESTIONS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl
Short Legs Spring Lamb
Fancy Brisket t orned Beef
Kump Steak
Back Kump Roast
Smoked Shoulders

P. V. WOOSTER, Agent

24c Fresh Eastern Halibut 30c
25c Kancj Smelts 20c
17c Mackerel 2.")C

:Wc Oysters 43C qt

22c Finan Haddie 13c
13c Fane} Canadian Salt ( odfish 17c lb

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938 m
20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 5020

SPECIAL SALE CURTICE BROS. STRING
12 l-2c Can $ I ,$B Dozen

Fresh ( ui Lettuce
Fresh Siring Beans
California Lemon*
Fresh Radishes

Mushroom*
Fane) Parsnips

5c
13c qt

19c do/
2 for 5c

50c lb

Ic lb

Wheatena l.te pkg
Blue Label < hili Sauce 23c hoi
Vieellc Olive Oil 25c size l»c
V an < ainp Pork \ Beans 12 l-2c
Fresh < ream ( hee.se 10c
lni|iorted English Strawberry

Jain " 23c jar

STAR SOAP COUPON5 REDEEMED HERE

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS, NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Hon. William Howard Taft will

speak on the Red Cross t hi.- Friday
evening at 8.30 in the Arlington
Street Church. Boston.

The Winchester police are still ac-

tive in suppressing disturbances on

the Woburn electrics. On Monday
morning a man was fined $15 in the

Woburn court for creating such a

disturbance. Other offenders will be

tlealth with severely.

Stanley Demp'cy of I.oring avenue
improving •> te'r the injuries sus-

tained when he fell from a chair at

his home.

Mr. Roy Randall of Washington
street left Wednesday for Denver,

Col.

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-

noon al 2. evening at 8.15. Tickets

Hi Star OHire and the door.

Mrs. Albert K. Pratt of Whitins-
villo nave a ten Saturday evening for

Miss Flora E. Jepson of Walnole.
Over 10 persons were present. Mrs.

Pratt and Miss Jenson received.

Miss Jepson is a well known school

teacher at the Gilford School in this

town.

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor of Main

street entertained the Samoset Whist
Club of Woburn at her home last

Thursday afternoon.

Robert Donatrhey of this town took

part in the Knights of Sacred Heart

play Tuesday night.

Miss Mae Richardson. 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery

business has secured the local agency
of K. H. Cast ler Co.. for pleating and
covering buttons. fb2f>,tf

On Wednesday afternoon, March
15 al 2.30. Havrah Hubbard, who has

pleased Winchester audiences many
limes, will give his Opera Talk:

"Siegfried" al Xlgremont. the resi-

dence of Mrs. O. C. Sanborn. The
proceeds will go to the maintenance
of Ibe Winchester Hospital. Tickets

at SI.00 each may be obtained of

Mrs. O. C. Sannorn, telephone 120:

Mrs. |V. T. Palmer, telephone 151;

Mrs. II. C. Sanborn, telephone 120,

and Miss M. Mice Mason, telephone

5UB-W.

Anyone having three food seats for

evening performance of the Calumet
Show thev wish to dispose of please

leave information for F. A. G. at

Star Office. It

t 'atunic! Show. Tomorrow after*

noon at 2. evening al 8.15. Tickets

at Star Office and the door.

Mr. George Rothwell Brown of 7

l.awson road has written an intensely

interesting story, entitled "Mays of

Morgan" which appears in the April

issue of Adventure.

The Democratic Town Committee
has organized for 19115 by the choice
of Mr. Patrick E. Fitzgerald as
chairman. Mr. Luke P. Glendon as

secretary and Mr. John C. Sullivan
as treasurer.

Miss Mae Richardson has returned
from New York and is ready to show
the latest novelties in Millinery.

Neckwear and veiling. It

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-

noon al 2. evening at 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

On April 1st there will be a va-

cancy in the office of Parker & Lane
Co.. ami a young lady with knowledge
of shorthand and typewriting will be

required. Apply at once at No. 7

Church street.

Last Saturday afternoon at her
home on Cambridge street Miss Kath-
erine Fiske gave a small tea to her
friends in honor of Miss Sarah Felber
of Bacon street who is soon to be
married to Mr. Stanley Weld of this

town. During the afternoon Miss
Felber was surprised by a shower of

many useful ami lovely pieces of
linen.. Among those who enjoyed the
afternoon were Mis.- Barbara French.
Miss Marjori" Waldmver. Mis< Con-
stance Lane. Miss Ruth Roberts. Miss
Constance Park. Mrs. Dwight Thomp-
son. Miss Elizabeth Fiske ami Mis-
Sarah Felber.

Miss Irene Lord. Smith '10. spent
i be week end with her parents at her
home on Pine street..

Safe Deposit I5i>\e-= for rent at the
Winchester Trust Company 85.00 per
year ami upwards.

Last Tuesday Miss Madge Hovey
I'livo a luncheon to a few of her
friends in honor of Mi.— Hazel Fair-
man of New Rochelle. N. Y. who has
been her guest for the past week.
The dining table was attractively
dec. .rated with .lop. mills together
with a few spravs of asparagus fern
and vellou daisies, Among those
who nt' "tided were Mrs. Robert M.
Stone. Mrs. F. Redd burton Glidden,
Miss Clara Somes. Miss Consti-'ce
I.a-e. Mis- Dorothy Armstrong. Miss
M- Id red Stone. Miss Josephine Woods
Miss Emma Farnsworth. Miss Car-
lene fMeasor Mis- Hannah Locke.
Miss Mary Flinn. Miss Hazel Fair-
man. Miss Esther Parshley. Miss
•harlotte Stone ami Miss Madge
Hovey.

•

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-
noon at 2. evening al 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

The main friends of Mis- Louise
Lord of Pine street will be clad to
know that she is able to be up and
about after having beer, confined to

her home since Christmas with Scar-
let feser.

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE— III best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. Si 1 ,000; 3 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging In price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

GEO. C.
TEL.

OGDEN, Owner
114 WINCHESTER

X

REAL ESTATE AND™

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability, Fire. Burglary, Life and Health.
Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 WATERFIELl) ROAD

relephones
OHicc Mt-M Km., 244-3

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE DESCRIPTION

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDING

Residence, 438-W WINCHESTERTelephones

:

We have a large supply of wool in the new spring

shades for sweaters and afghans. If there are any

new stitches which you wish to learn come to us for

materials and we will gladly teach you,

There are two or three new filet books which we now

have on sale with many interesting patterns.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Owner of Attruciitel.nl having shmlc tree* .m,

I good view will consider 'prop-
osition to Mipenntetui mill finance construction of dwelling house Irom plant
of the buyer. Only ;t small percentaife of total com need he paid.

TWELVE ROOM HOI SK wilh tl ree hath looms, five fire old
garage, six minutes Irom R K Station.

sun parlor.
Price. $io. oo*

NEW TEN ROOM HOI HE with two hath rooms, fireplace, automatic water
healer, Roll-way screens, sleeping porch, about ll.MOs.i fl of lan.l Attractive

Pn.e.lUSaaterms i<> purchaser

lor ftitther details apply at M Slate «reei. Boston, or || Myrtle
street. Winchester. 'Phones. Main 6144 and Winchester lOM-W

:€X. BARTON NASON
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

WINCHESTER
Lending Library

AND TEA ROOM
Agency for Lewandos

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Calumet Show. Tomorrow after-

noon al 2, evening at 8.15. Tickets
at Star Office and the door.

On Saturday evening. February 'J'.».

Miss .Martha Locke, played the part

of the leadin (r man in "Lady Clan-
carty." a play given under the au-
spices of the "Cee Club," the dramatic
association of the Walnut Lane
School. Germantown. The play
deals with a Jacobite plot in the time
of William 3rd for the assasination
of the "Prince of Orange." Lord
( lancarty. one of the Jacobites more
noble than the others, warns the

King, but is captured with the rest

and only escapes with his life thru

the pleading of his wife. Miss Locke
made a most likeable Clancarty and
portrayed throughout the play, the
loyal, dauntless qualities of this

fealess Kniirht of old.

Miss Felts and Miss Gladys Foils
returned from Washington Tuesday.
They were the guests of Miss Ger-
trude Folts in Bryn Mawr.

Basket Ball game tonight. Alum-
ni vs. Quinc.v Y. M. C. A.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The daily prizes for the best single
string on the Winchester alleys were
won as follows during the week past-
Thursday, Hotter. 140; Friday, Hig-

,

gins. 1 12; Saturday, McFeeleV, 130;
Monday. O'Lenry, 121; Tuesday. Pen-
ney. 120; Wednesday. Dr. Lynes, 130.
The prize for the \<o<t ladies' string
for the week was won jointly by Miss
C. Ragan and Miss M. Erskine. who
each rolled OS.

Don't miss Havrah Hubbard on
March 15 al Aigremont.

Miss Grace Grey. Welleslev '19

spent the week-end with Miss Olive
Pendleton at her home on Cambridge
street.

Regular meeting of Winchester
Grunge. Lyceum Hall. Tuesday, Mar.
II. Illustrated Lecture bv ' Hood's
Milk Co.. at ?.:;o p. m. Public cor-
dially invited.

Mrs. C. I'. Kimball was called last
week to Portsmouth. X. 11.. to attend

|

the funeral of her uncle. She staved
there several days.

Basket ball game lonighl. Alum-
ni vs. Quinc.v Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Comfort.
Miss Emma Freeman and Rev. and
Mrs. Wm. Fryling gave a reception
at the Comfort home on Highland
avenue Thursday evening to the
members of the Missionary Society.
A large attendance was present. Re-
freshments were served and the
whole affair was most enjoyable.

Dean's Rheumatic. Pills f»r Rheumatism *
Neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Safe.

FOR TAXI SERVICE
Call Winchester 876-M

Touring Cars To Let
SI 50 to $3.00 per hour

I wish to announce to my friends

and patrons that I have added a

Taxicab and will he ready to answer
telephone calls day or night.

. J. MURRAY
Jttiieii tl

THEATRE
TEL. ARL. 1380

TODAY, SATURDAY
Special Pictures for Children

Including Mis Miljetty. The King

MONDAY, MAR3H 6
*

"A Man's Sacrifice"
4 Acts, with Edith Slote>

TUE8DAV, MARCH 7

"The Heights of Hazard"
s Acis with Charles Kichman

OUT OF TUNE «« P'»no%VMom^
*» M,"t tuner. Will quickly right it

EVERY WIPNESCAY
"The Diamond From the Sky

and < Oilier Picture*

THURSDAY, MARCH 9
"The White Sister"

I) Kelt, piesennnu Mill Viola Allen

Complete Program Sent Jon Request

DRESS SHIRTS Winchester Real Estate
GLOVES, STUDS AND TIES

FOR

Evening Wear
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

MUSHROOM BOSOM
AND

TANCO SHIRTS
If we have not your
favorite collar in

stock we shall be glad

to order it for you

E. Barnes & Co.

East Side—We must sell fur an
owner who is leavinir town an 8-

room modern house, hardwood floors

and finish, fireplace, electric lights,

iras range, furnace heat, excellent
screened veranda. Location very
convenient and sightly, 7530 foot lot

enclosed with hedge, many shrubs
and some growing fruit. Will make
excellent home for small family.
We want your offer.

East Side—Out-of town owner will
sell or rent modern 9-room house,
hardwood floors and finish, fur-
nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,
electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in
fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of
either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just been put
in excellent condition. Price right.

East Side—Owner has ordered an
immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within 6 min. of Station,
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in good repair; over 8.000 ft.

lot. Price will not stand in way of

H
West Side—Must be sold to clean

up Estate. 13-room modem house,
1st floor, 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
ba - h and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor; 6 fire-
places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. Over 15.000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
le-- than 10 min. to either Station,
hardy to electrics, on quiet street
in line neighborhood.

W,-*l Side—One of the best built
and 'ccated places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all time.? kept
the buildines in excellent repair.
Hou-e of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and 2 baths on second;
3 chambers. bath and cedar
st..rage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
e-aratfe for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much less
than cost to duplicate.

A fine new line of House Dresses
in Percale or Seersucker,
have we seen dresses to

these at the price. All sizes.

81.00 each

E.
eO STATE STREET, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777 W - Office Telephone Main 1 200

NEW NECKWEAR
The season's latest designs in pop-
ular priced neckwear.

25c to Sl.OO

BOWSER & BANCROFT
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Big Attendance at First Session

Which Opened Smoothh.
To Accept Similar Position at Au

burn. X. V.

The annual town meeting "f 1

opened on Monday evening with
Big attendance. Thi- was not!
not only on the floor ..f th<- hall, but
in the galleries, where most of the
pul. he school teacher? were in attend-
ance through their interest in the ap-
propriation t-. I.e mail.- for the
School Department, alfh .ugh it is

hardly possible thai h:»d the Fit •
< ommittee's r >ti tidation been
voted with it- reduction from the

the School
. ;!.! have lost

..•en said. As
received sonve
the Finance

ed. although
thai, request-

programs, and has cooperated with
the School Committee and Superin-
tendent of Schools in providing in-
struction and courses adapted to the

' non-college irroups of pupils. The
Pi-!n/.ir,oi l-ii , u- .

h»u~ehold arts course, current his-In Cipal Libert
.
Wixom has tory. Spanish, general science, car-

*"n a . a,£'^ v
the

,

H
i
ph Pentr -

V f"r th- '•>' «« additional
oNd* ,'L''iJ hi

'
, •

and has eM"'pmem and teachers in the com-presented hi- re ignation to the
School Committee, to take effect at
the end of the pre>ent sch..o! year.
The initial recommendation for' the
appointment was made bv the a .-

thurities at Columbia 'University nassing grades i. their subjects "andMere Mr. Wixom has been taking by carefully selecting athletic di-the summer school courses during the rectors for the various team- lie'last four year- in special study of
1

high school problems, receiving his
Master's degree therefor in. Augus
I 'J 15. " ir High School was visited
by the Superintendent -.:' Schools,
Mr. Henry f>. Hervey. formerly Su-
perintendent -it Maiden. Mass..

mereial department, etc., ha\e a!! met
with his cordial approval. He has
made a special endeavor to encourage
athletic activities of the right kind
by requiring students t>. maintain

als. given considerable thought
• .! onal attention to making the

Chooi a center of ir.tere.-t in the lives
t the. pupils by arranging fur van-
.• - ml acti\ c- in the high school
u .! •

. on Friday and Saturday
.. ... .... -venmg*. His persistency in keep-

.i special i mmittee from the ing parents informed as t,, deflcier
'

' v" » c\** »'-d delinquencies of pupils,

and

amount requested bj

Board, any of them w

their position as had
it was the Schools
$1100 odd more than
Committee n •ommew
it was about $4000 less

ed, but the amount appeared to *atis- Aut,urn Board Education,
fy the Board.
The meeting wen* very smoothly

and gave promise of an early passing
of the articles- in the warrant. Mod-
erator Ives opened the meeting ai >i

rend the result of the day'? election,
after which the new officers were
sworn,

Article 7 to nulhori/.e the Treas-
urer to borrow in anticipation of
taxes was taken up and quickly
passed.

Article 8 occupied some time, evi-
dently caused by a misunderstanding
of the result of the vote should it

pass. This article referred to the ac-
ceptance of the provisions of the Re-
vised Laws relating to the establish-

ment of building lines. Chairman
Snyder of the Finance Committee of-

1

fered a motion to accept the provi-
sions and followed with a lengthy talk
on the advisability to keep all appro-

,

Snations within the amounts speci-
ed by his committee.
Chairman Davidson of the Select- 1

men spoke in favor of the acceptance
of the provisions, explaining the re-
sult and giving the advantages. Mr. :

John Holland wanted to know how the
j

passage would affect present build-
ings and had some difficulty in accep-

1

ting the statement that it would not
alter their present status. Mr.
Flavel Shurtleff of the Planning FT RFRT c n/tvnil
Board explained the provisions dear-;

ELBERT t. WIXOM.
ly and recommended their adoption by

' result of their observations and iri-

IfJ'T"' i .i .
quiries as to Mr. Wixom's qualifica-

Mr. Laraway opposed the motion, Uions, method- and success as teach-feanng that its passage would moan er, administrator and executive, hi,
the loss of much valuable land or appointment was urged bv the special

sas« sate*«^bs^rtssk

convinced
?
nd Mr. Snyder decided to Winchester was Principal at Oneonta!

N. Y. He ha- been especially suc-
cessful it: reducing the number of
failings and in ke»p ;rg pupils jn

school. The former has been about
-i\ per cent, by subject- for some
year-; the latter is shown ir. pan by
the growth the registration from
277 in 1909- !'> to pij for the present

"

Article - on the Sports of com-
'vear

'
He hi '" iriven n e

.

omi deal "'" »'Rd have l>ee" making quiet itnesti-

mittees was next reached. Under "Mention to school organization and gations as to a competent successor,
this article Mr. Tuck desired to in-
form the voters what became of the SELECTMEN'S MEETING,
articles left in last year's warrant.' March 7. 1910. i mendation
and after thi
offered a motion
the table the reports of the town" ofti-

1 Sanborn and Kendall. Metrop
vers and Kin. Committee, whi
passed. Town Counsel hutch
read an abstract from the re|
the Public Service Commission
findings on the grade crossing1

published elsewhere.
Article 1 resulted in a vote

tinuance of the present rati1

terest on unpaid taxes and
time from which interest shall
charged.

Article •*>. containing the appropria-
tions for the various town depart-
ments, opened with the schools. Mr.
Foster of the Fin. Comm. offering a
motion for the committee*
mendation of $90,344.

Hales That Should Be Remembered
When Making Engagement*.

Mar. 10. Fridav t \

Alumni Basket Ball
the Wakefield V M
Second teams at t

gynvnajiiuw:

March
m it '.h'y

W. H S.

First

ptav
an<!

11.

CAST OF THE DUKE OF VOLENDAM.

CALUMET SHOW, STRONG KNDORSE.MF.N I.

Two Performances Given
Crowded Houses.

Before No School Has Sent Stronger Stu-

dents to State Normal.

T lesday. Regular
ting if the Mis;.>n Un-

ion :• -he Congregntional Church
Vestry. 10 a. m—4 j. m Luncheon.
March IV Wednesday a: 2.30. at

Mrs. r. Saiiborn**. ' Opera Talk,
'•Siegfried." by Havr.ih Hubbard
Mar l; 15, Wednesday.

_
Regular

meeting .: Mothers' Association in
Hi-.-h Sch....: Assembly Ha'.'., at 3
•

" l.vck. Mr Co... I.. Farley. Supt
••• Brock.«on Sch-...:.. will speak on
1 'h.ildrei '- < iardens.

M.irch 1,(>. Unitarian Church.
i>. Meeting under the auspices of

lb.- Calumet Club presented the The following letter regarding the
musical comedy "The Duke of Vol- j Winchester schools ha- ..• -en-, to
endam" in the Town Hall on Satur- Mr. Herron. Supt. of Seh « . . by Mr.
day afteruo.ii! and evening b,.f,>re W. II. P. Meier of the Si !•• Norma'
crowded house-, the large hall being School at Framingham:

Me
M

bpecia
all' wil

BiadU
: Mrs.
Boston,

well tilled during the afternoon per-
formance and every seat available
being taken in the evening. The pro-
duction proved to be fully the suc-
cessful comedy it had been claimed,
aril not one who witnessed it but
what was delighted with the catchy
music anil excellent actinu. The
evening audience was probably the
largest gathered in town ihis winter,
and Governor and Mrs. Samuel W.
McCall, who were present, were re-
ceived with a big ovation when they
took their seats. The Governor, by
the way. came in for his share of at-
tention duririu- the show, several re-

rhe '•Woman's S ial Aid
Mrs. Joe
Ri. hards
speaker

Mar.!. 17
Sec,-.! <

Cross s; tv .

Bridget." w
ber- the
Cia--es.

Mar. 1*. Satur
at Calumet Club.

Mar. J :. Thursday. Ladies' Night
by William Parkman Lodge. A- F. 4

March -'4. Fridav. at lt> a. m. Meet-

. i riday, >.t o p. m. tn
ng relational Church*
. "The Sisterhood >.*

be presented by mem>
Philuthea and Baraca

Annual dinner

noon.
I have been on leave of absence for

two days each week .1 irinc three

marks of the half-w itted Duke of
jWu^' , "'"J

1 ^a,,ted ! " °""u' u >

Vollendam being -»f sufficient intelli- Jll"™}*?**
1 " r

,

rettii°" tha '

-•hool has sent us stronger students
been

STATE NORM A I. Si Ii' >< .j.

Framingham. Ma-
Feb. js.

i

Supt. Schuyler F. Herron. Wii L'hes-
ter. Ma's...

My dear Mr. Herron:--! am sorry
that it was necessary for me to leave
so suddenly on the forenoon that I

nave my lecture tn your high school.

!vi

h
,h^s^^mS^;: >' its ">*•>< "»^^™^nA^a .

^l^";;; 1^^ Winchester Unitarian Church

gagement that I had for the after- '
,

, T „ .March 28. Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange at Lyceum
Hall. * p. m. Third and fourth de>
grees..

April 1. Saturday. -The Man >>n
Oie Box." by the Junior and Senior
Class ..f Winchester High School in
Town Hall at •* p. tn.

April 11. Tuesday. Mission Union

very necessary, but unpleasant, duty
which all efficient teachers are
obliged to perform, has !>een effec-
tive in rai.-ing '.he high school stand-
ards.

Ir Mr. Wixom's new position he
will have charge of a school of about

gence to attract the applause of the
T,

," ' ' S£ „
8enl u> st

,

r
/",Tu

stu
'

.

1

audience with their reference to the :

, tvtmL,,K f, W" 1 ^ '"

State's Executive.
m rramingham than yours.

The Duke was not so stupid in
, v

I

*f.
S

i

m
? î ft**

1 W1
.

,
.

h ''"^ '""'icr- .,,,,„ 4 .. .ues.iav. .uission union
.
more ways than one. and in the words : ' Vem elv . SSS'

1s
flt

ve
re

t

c0»- Luncheon in the vestry of the First
of the Landlord, "he lived." He evi- ff&^'fe^Se™ ukU in

^ngregatjonal Church at 1 p. m
dently settled the question regarding ^ork in the" vSus dafses The *Pr« Saturday, at
the cast containing the prettiest girls ' vHt was esiwiX be I. ful t.', ,„.. in

School Assembly
n Winchester, although he lapsed

, 1; Mr. Wiv , uSrs o o
lar F*th*r'

a

Mr. Downs.

Continued on Page 7.

give no further explanation, the vote
being called. The motion of accep-
tance was carried, and to avoid future
discussion Mr. Snyder moved to re-
consider, the motion being lust.

Article " was then taken up, and
the sum of $:")7.0f>0 was voted to meet
the payment of town bonds becoming

under conditions which will be diffi-

cult, but we have no doubt that he
will be successful therein. He wil!

begin work at a salary several hun-
dred dollars larger than he i

eeiving with the maximum still

hii; her We extent
wratulations for th

his previous work and for the larger iu«-e-

WATER AND SEWER BOARD
ORGANIZE.

at s p. m. in th«s

Hall. Regu-
of Mothers'

Association. A splendid musical pro-
gram arranged.

accomplish. Although he spoke of! April 1">. Saturday afternoon. 2.30.
I some improvements that he is hoping Sunbonnet Sisters w ill present
!
to make in the near future. I feel "Leave it to Polly" at Met. all' Hall.

;

that Winchester people are to be con-

into his character most decidedly by thoroughly what the classes' were do-offering to share his judgment with ing and what he expected each class

The Water and Sewer Board for
1010 organized on March 6th bv

now- re- electing Arthur E. Whitney, Chair-
man: Nathan IL Taylor. Committee

uratulated upon the high state Of
efficiency of the school as it is ut

j

present.
I Sincerely vour-.

W. II. In Meier.

GRADE CROSSING.

One Bridge Scheme Turned Down by

t orn mission.

him our con-**r Financial Affairs and especially
recognition Ot to have power to prevent expendi-

exces-s of appropriations:

WIX( HKSTEH CM I Hil.lX
SCKIKTV

Winchester has won its fight b
Public Service Commiasi

The Committee
carding the scheme favorably

having in charge^'.1 ' ,,v the Special tirade
rt |,y

o-t i. i-a- which are before him. Edmund C. Sanders,,,,. Committee on the Men's Dinner of the Unitarian Commission on the elimination ..

from
.

hool i ..mmittee have known ot outside work, electric pumping plants Church which is to come on Wednes- Wade crossing bv a bridge at ^

.sent !h«- impending change for some time. an ,| Venturi meters. day. March 2l'.I. have been very for- station and closing up the centre
Fred 1.. Waldinyer was appointed

Water Register, also Clerk of the
Water and Sewer Board and William

tiinate

th

editor of the National Magazir...

\& Measures for report and recom- 1 T. Dotton was reinstated Superin-
.

wh" ff\\f "Flashlights of Fa-
'tendent ..f the Water Department. mou

.f
People. ' Mr. Chapell probably

Com-
was

is Mr. John It. Carter: The Board met at 7.:i0 p. tn., pre- Licenses. Garages: F. D. Smith. .Limes Hinds was appointed Superin- j
knows personally more famous peo-

ion to receive and lay on cut Messrs. Davidson. Kerr. Hayward. Engineer of the Sewerage Works, tendent of Sewers. P'« than any man in the world. Not
reports of the town offi-

1 Sanborn and Kendall. Metropolitan Water * Sewerasre the Water Department aopro-

1

onl*'
.
nas

,

n
,

1' practically every

obtaining for the speaker I

tnt' town, The Public Service
ining, Mr. Joe Mitchell Chap- mission declared that the meth

' " not consistent with public interests
and that it would not afford a fair
equivalent for the facilities now had.
I be report say.-, at it- conclusion,
that
"We are convinced that in making
rinding whether or not

holi-

regular meet-
i follow ing day

Inspector of Animals: William
Buc' ley. 130 Cambridge street, was
nominated to be Inspector of Animals
for the year eiidinc March 31, 1P17.
subject to the approval of the Depart-
ment of Animal Industry, the nomi-
nation t.. hold over one week under

be except when a town
day occurs; then t lie

ings shall be held on (I

at the same hour.
Rule 1. Special meetings -hall be

held whenever requested bv three
recom- 1 members of the Board to either theMr Loit of Chairman or Clerk, either of whom the rules.

shall give verbal or written notice to Surface Drainage: The Supt. of
each member. Street- was authorized to contract
Rule 'i. The Chairman shall have „ . ,

mem- Continued on page 3.

. motions. <

debate them and vote on them.
|
SUNDAY MAIL COLLECTIONS,

persons shall be ap-

the School Committee replied in urg-
ing an increase of this amount, stat-
ing that it was felt necessary to in- ,.,

,
..... .. ...

staH some sprinklers ,n at least two
\ xh
™*m* prhi lege?'asThe otherv.l the schools even if the ordinary

|,erg of lm> Roard to offer m.repairs were allowed to go.
Mr. Laraway spoke in favor of an

7Zr>c"^Vl^£\™t^ ^«ed or electedto any office bvtfie En-, •:,

were not safe for the children Mr ^mes shall have

Holland was also wilHng"to" and by '
meeting at least

an increase, as was Mr Tuct who 22,f
*2k .Pr

f.

v,0U8 , ". ,^e appoint-

stated that Mr. Laraways remarks te.^te

ng a matter of SI 400.
It will be noted that the offices of

Water Register and Clerk of the
Water and Sewer Board have been
definitely consolidated which will save
the expense of a special clerk re-
quested by the 1915 Water and Sewer
Board.
The new Board seems to meet the

situation of reduced appropriations
in the proper spirit indicating that
it will endeavor to keep well within
the amount of its appropriations vot-
•d by the town. With the water in
the reservoirs running over in great
abundance and with a Board united

only to the men of the parish, but to
any others who may care to attend.

BASK BALL CANDIDATES.

Hear Sir: For the benefit of those iL^*??.t^^L,^9^1^

had opened his eyes to
i "the^ true' eon- 1 1,!^..!^:.

ru!o n,a >' t,e ™*pe*<\*il by
ditions of our school buildings, which
should be made fireproof at once, and

itizens of Winchester who recently
signed a petition addressed to the
Postmaster General praying that the
Sunday collection of mail in Win-
chester l>e deferred from 10 a. tn. to
1 p. m., I beg to state that on my

pense. the Star predicts a successful
year for the new Water and Sewer
Board.

PREPARATIONS SEARING COM-
PLETION.

the unanimous consent of the Board.
Rule •">. A "Yea" and "Nay" vote .

,

he amended the motion, "increasTni 1 „a
ail

J?!
,ak*" at the re<>uest of one arrival in Washington. I immediately

'

RsE « v . mii • . ,. :
called on Congressman Dallinger and .,,„„„,.„,

„.,o„ fh- t
shall be binding placed the petition in his hands. He held at the Club House on the even-up. n the Town or Selectmen unless assured me it was a pleasure to use ing of Saturday. March

the sum to $05,500.
Mr. (Doit replied that the schools

were not fire traps, hut far from it.

Preparations for the annual dinner
of the Calumet Club, which will be

On Wednesday candidates for the
baseball team were called and a
large group were present. Coach
William Young, who has coached the
teams for the last two seasons will
be on hand again soon and will start
the team in the gym until better ap-
pears. The team will be cap-
tained by "Phil" l*Duc this
year and the prospect of a good team
are easily in sight. During Bill
Young's two seasons with the boys
the teams have been fairly success-
ful. LeDuc is a veteran of three
years and has always played a good
game filling the left tie'ld position 1 7u~t

"
^voTv'Vimost of the time and other times has I

1 "UOlVed

helped out at first

His battery in the
come up and he fill

captain well. Manager' Wall
managing the team this year and
will soon turn out a snappy schedule.

le plan proposed by the special com-
mission because it appears that it
seriously encroaches upon property
dedicated by the town to park and
playground purposes; that it makes
unduly long and circuitious detours
from the direct and long-established
routes ..f travel not only between ad-
jacent parts of the town itself but
also between adjoining cities and
towns; that it would injuriously af-
fect if not destroy the business
center of the town which is now lo-
cated around the existing crossing
upon both sides of the railroad; and
that it would not afford a fair equiva-
lent for the facilities now had.
"The Commission is convinced that

some other plan can be devised for
the abolition of this grade crossing,

|
at an expense not greatly in excess of

the plan proposed,

Zck\ Sing fhi^h wi " ,ar^>' *»K aBT32
oast veir has »l«o j£

cti,,ns more satisfactorily serve

iffi hi8
e
Ss&n

a
as veniS"

4
' ^ '"^ ^ COn*

..tcusu .-,.,...„.«•.> oecause or me »; ' • ». ,
"— lMUl n " »uen cnange v naries v.. Kogers, who have Drevi-lumber stored in its basement as Mr.

j mo*
consisting of two mem- could be made until the postmaster, ously provided the members of theSnyder had thought possible. Mr. ! £™ ».

nd
hXlllffS t0 1*°** R°*ch' had been V** Club with the din»e" ^ en?

m ".
t
there a meeting in the

Coit stated that he would be satis- 1

f.
"PPomted by the Chairman, name- tinned regarding its desirability and tertainment in its historv. th»

1

•NOT FOR WAR. BUT AGAINST
WAR."

On Thursday. March 16, at 3.30 p.

1.

8.

9.

Rule

Accounts and Elections
Corporations
Grade Crossing
Police and Licenses
State Aid & Soldier's Relief
Street Lights
Town Hall
Ways and Bridges
Fire Department
8. The Clerk may refer

tied with the $01,000 and did not ask y:

for Mr. Tuck's request of $95,000.
A vote on the $95,500 appropria-

tion resulted in the amendment be-,
ing lost, and a vote on the $91,500 was
carried and the sum voted.
Ways and Bridges brought a re-

Quest from Chairman Davidson for
the full amount asked for—$02,400. 1

He thought this amount badly

,

needed, and gave an analysis of the
cuts as made by the Finance Com- ine matters to the above Committees
mittee. Mr. P. E. Fitzgerald also or to tht' Town Engineer in i

thought this appropriation should be " f .Presentation to the Board i

larger, and felt that the new superin- °Pmion such a course will
tendent should be given a chance to BCU h-
show what he could do with suffi- Rule !>

- The Board shall open
cient funds tn work with. Mr. Fitz- 'egular meetings to the pub!
gerald moved the sum of $52,000.

i

s to 8.30 p. m.
Mr. Snyder thought his committee Licenses 1916 Billiard and Pool

had settled on the right figure, and Booms: An application for a license

u V Emerson felt that the town "f this class was received from James
should stick to the committee's rec- v mcenzo Barbaro. «1 Swanton street.

"It is therefore
"ORDERED, That the Commission

hereby certify that in its opinion the
adoption of said plan and the incur-
ring of such expediture are not con-
sistent with the public interests."

BASKET BAIL GAME.
desirability and tertainment in its history, 'the event L'nitarian Church, under the au-

.n »h«*
r, j?°Bch «

,f,0U,d
v
e wr

j
tten th 'S

f
ear is l<,oked fo™a<-d t« "V the 8ff«S

"f thf Mass. Branch of the The High School Alumni basket
i™ h

day
' .'T th«n

- Mf- nai -
™mb*™ with much pleasurable an- iggSfi,

A,d
»
Socm& /or American ball teams will play the Wakefield Vlinger has repeatedly asked the De- t.cipat.on. Preparedness"—a National Society

, M. C. A. First and Second teamsnartment If word had come from Mr
.
Aa usual the menu has been care- ffij*

Wlt » the National Security the High School gym this Evening"
'evSe

' T^i uj-« -ii . . . A good game is expected as Wake-Mrs. Joel Metcalf will preside at
:
field has been playing excellent bas-

Roach and was today informed that fully selected and will be put on by , ,
A g,,..,i L-,iim . ex'i i.-.l v i

'

he would be written to again, as so one of the best caterers in this sec- ..Mrs- Joel Metcalf will preside at " • •

1 " k '

far he had failed to answer the De- tion. A musical program of exceo-
'his meeting and Mrs. Richards M.

, K ,
.,....,„.

fSSSST^J^VLJ^ Department's tional attractiveness h? also^beenT ^L.fJj^iA t€».«" the "^'wLchester boys have won all

Yours very truly,
Henry F. Lunt.

WINCHESTER EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION.

capacity of the hall.
hoped that every Winchester woman
who can. will attend.

BIRTHS.

ommendations if the voters wanted »"d referred to the Committee on Li- The regular meeting of th* »«-oto hold the tax rate down anywhere censee and Chief of Police for report ciation was held at Mr, riVrt„« Tnear $18 Mr. Tuck made a strong and recommendations. * Ordway* March 7 at ?n « X. w'
Fn

e?h™a
,^

r
- fJSS"*

that an >- cuti ^ Th
f

J
: °- Whitten Co. eral rYpoVte we«4' rlJd The next'

continued - >a«. 4
I STttiUWelealeTof^Su SBft ~

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time— i M , onA ».„ , :.
j j i. .

Mr - a"*1 " rs - John W. Johnson ofgraduates, undergraduates and at- the Winchester Chambers are the
tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, If parents of a son, born Saturday.
Hancock street. Tel. 464. M Mr- a"d Mrs. Albert McCall of

sep3,eow,tf a \. str
?
et a

f
e the Parents of aP ,eow,M

daughter, born last week.
A daughter was bom

old basket ball favorites,
including Louis Smith, Jack Sharon
Arthur Cameron and others. Th»
doors will be open at
the game w "'

sharp.

L46 p. n
be called at 8.15

The
. and
p. m.

Mrs. Hammond of Hancock street
i3 confined to the house by illness.

PRANCAISE MILLINER.
Madame UBelle. the Francaise

Milliner of Stoneham, wishes to an-
nounce the Spring Exhibition of Pat-
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YOUR AFFAIRS AX I) MINE.

The subject of personal liberty is

a popular one and The Spectator
dares say every thinking man and
woman in Winchester has jriven it

more or less attention. Of the three
views of human relationship the

priority of the individual—the in-

dividual as an end in himself; the in-

dividual submerged to nothinfmess
while the ideals, traditions, beliefs

and rituals of the mass are exalted

over him and what he stands for;

and then, again, the view of human
relationship which proposes to ex-

alt the individual and the mass
through service and cooperation. Dr.

Nicholas Murray Butler, President

of Columbia University, has some-
thing vital to say regarding the last

named. Dr. Butler accepts this as

the wholesome rational view. He en-

larges upon and explains it as fol-

lows :

"The third view of the relationship

of the individual man to the group or

mass is the one that I would press

upon you as offering the fullest meas-

ure of individual happiness and
achievement and the greatest amount
of public good. It stands between

the philosophy of self-assertion, of

disorder, of brute force, and of an-

archy on the one hand, and the stag-

nation of an unprogressive civiliza-

tion on the other. It is the view which

emphasizes the individual to the ut-

most, but which finds the conception

of each individual's personality and
accomplishment in his relations to

his fellows and in his service to his

kind. "He that loseth his life shall

find it" is alike the last word of ethi-

cal philosophy and the supreme ap-

peal of Christian morals.

"The enrichment and the develop-

ment of the individual, in order, not

that he may acquire, but that he may
give; in order, not that he may an-

tagonize, but that he may conciliate;

in order, not that he may overcome

and 1 rumple under foot, but that he

mav help and serve—this, as dis-

tingushed from the philosophy of

disorder on the one hand and the

philosophy of -stagnation on the

other. I call the constructive philos-

ophy "f the institutional life. It is

built upon human individuality as a

corner-t.me and a foundation. The
higher and loftier the structure

rises, the more plainly it points up-

ward, the heavier is the burden that

the foundation bears and the greater

is ii- service to God and to man."

tion of things and try to explain it.

Really, however, the situation is

neither abnormal nor alarming. It

is, on the contrary, precisely what
might have been predicted. The fact
that we have a great deal of bad fic-

tion do«s not. in The Spectator's
opinion, seem to be one that calls

for much explanation.
One cannot read old volumes of

criticism without a smile, so similar
are they in spirit and substance to
what is being written today. Then
as now, authors prostituted their art,

publishers were timid and commer-
cial, the public was dull, and the
novels were unrelated to life, and
revealed no knowledge of it on the
part of writers. Pope'

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ward of 31

Dix street sailed the 4th of March
for Porto Rico.

Just tell the people, through the
STAR what you have to sell, at
what advantage in price and service.

Then watch your business grow.

Mr. George W. Blanchard returned
Monday night after a sojourn of
three weeks in Florida.

On Wednesday evening:, March 15.

Dr. Pierce I.eavitt will give an illus-

trated talk on the "Trip of the Har-
vard Unit" before the Winchester
Teachers' Club, in the Assembly Hall

"Duncoid"
\
of the Hijrh School.

and many of his epistles might have
j sites Dexter Andrews, a former

been written today. It was Pope,
. resident of Winchester for two vears.

by the wav, who penned the sinjru- 1 die(j at Norway. Me., last Fridav.
larlv modern line; The mob of i ,. , . , ,/
gentlemen who wrote with ease." A

Mr
;
GwVt *?• .'f

chman
.
,ef* M.°,

n"

It is thus a very old story. LRera- ^t

for
%

f0rtnl^8
|W?

fl,,

K
d"'

ture and the makers ol it have al- i

v
,

ls,,
.

mtr Tampa and Daytoma. where

ways been in the dock. And. as far
he hoP*s l

,

he
S»

U .Prove of
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nertt exceptions— its makers have
either pleaded guilty or thrown

H. Winn.
Money for first mortgages only on

the mercy of the Winchester homes at rive per cent,

court, which is the ^ • ^ Smith. Masonic Block, Read-
plendidly merci- ,

Mass. Tel. Reading 14.

feb25-4t

Mrs. Sarah L. Hustis. mother of
Pres. James H. Hustis of the IJoston
& Maine Railroad, observed her 80th

themselves
court. And the c

public— has been
ful. Men have smiied at the fury
of the critics, and continued to read
the stories-«-for these they must
have. Thirty years and more ago
Whitman could find nothing good in, birthday at her son's home on Chruch
our literature. He characterized its ,

street Sunday.
high priests as "a parcel of The tire department was called out

dapper
_

little
_
gentlemen j„ answer to a false alarm from boxdandies.

from abroad, who flood us with • 37 at quarter of one Saturday night,
their thin sentiment of parlors, ii„„l... u„n inn ;..M

^«Sff. rhjme,-
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A 'Um -

or whimpering and crying about
something, chasing one aborted con- Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt. pas-

ceil after another, ami forever oc- t,,r of St - Marv s parish and the tirst

1 cupied in dyspeptic amours with BSat?
r
.. "f„

S
V Raphael s parish of

'dyspeptic women." And he asked: ™ est Medford has been placed in

i "Where is the man of letters, where (
.',

arire
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Ka Phael "

with any nobler aim His Kminence Cardinal
parish by
O'Connell

•i Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. C Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. Q Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. . ^ All Kinds of

^ Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

A group . f gentlemen were to-

pettier in the library of a Winches-

ter bono- and the discussion con-

cerned fiction. One of them insisted

that American fiction is very poor,

another replied that it i- not so bad.

and yet concluded by condemning it

nuil giving various reasons for his

judgment, while a third gentleman
seemed to take the view that the

matter is of very minor importance
anyway. The Spectator would point

out that there has never been a time

Since the novel was born when there

was not a great deal of very bad fic-

tion. If that is true -ami no Win-
chesterite can doubt it—why should

we be surprised to find that there is

bad fiction today? In this

pptti.uinr we surely are not sinners

above the other (lalilceans. There

is r • act of Congress or the Legisla-

ture guaranteeing the quality of our

novels, nor is there anv commission

charged with responsibility in the

matter. In this particular, at least,

the American people are not the pets

of Providence. Novels have always
been poor, with a few exceptions, and
that is the case today. We have no
right to expect anything else.

Rather we should be grateful that

conditions are no worse, since so
ninny men a.rc writing, and publish-

ing facilities are so ample. In the

criticism of our novels there is al-

ways the assumption that we are
"entitled" to better ones—as we are,

if we can get them—and that we are
peculiarly unfortunate in not be-

ing able to satisfy our hunger. We
make the great mistake of judging
the general run of our fiction by the
work of the few great masters. And
when contemporary Englishmen beat
Us—and they beat us badly—we
feel aggrieved, and wonder how such
a thing can be. and think of it as a
miracle. The tirst thing to remem-
ber, however, is that fiction, as a rule,

has been poor and feeble. The creat
novels of any nation are the rare ex-
ceptions. If our tidion is bad it is

quite in the fashion.

... the book, „ ,,. . , „ 1
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its utmost triumph, sell well, and be
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erudite and elegant?" Whitman, it 'TT *•* place Monday The
is believed, lashed a far nobler lit- V!'
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erature than we possess today. Why ,m"
IS

\\\ ^p1^*
II. ( orbett, will assist l- r. Merritt 111

attending to the parish work.

A bill is before the Legislature to
make all street car fares a nickel, but
leaving it to the Public Service Com-
mission to shorten the zones if in

their judgment it is necessary.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

Intercslinif Talks by Heads of Town phone .".DO W. R. C. Hawes.

posse
men should be surprised that the
level of excellence—or the contrary

should ri>e and fall is hard to un-
derstand.

The Spectator.

WI.YCMKHYKK HIGHLANDS 1M-
PROV KM KN T ASSOCIATION.

Departments. my'2S,tf

Three of the children of Mr. Clar-

Im- once Fogg <»f Washington street are
ill with diphtheria.

Mr. Silas Snow of Clematis street

The Winchester Highland;
provement Association is now fully
underway, and promises to be a
power for good not only to that fell on the ice last Thursday and is

section of the town but the whole of suffering from a fractured rib.

Winchester. The men at the High-
lands have taken hold in good shape
and the organization already has a
large membership. The object and
aim is to improve conditions at the
Highlands and this is to be mixed
with social features. Meetings are
to be

"

Prizes were offered for the
best posters of the High School
"The Man on the Box", and
Wixom presented them to the
winners on Tuesday in the Assembly
hall. Miss Betty Soutter. class of
1918, received first; Mr. Paul Bean,

three
play.
Mr.

lucky

held once a month when the class of ISHli, second; and Mr. Carl

again breaks world's record by running 22,0O0 miles in 44
days without the motor once stopping. The car AVERAGED
22 miles to the gallon. Light, powerful, speedy. Economi-
cal, first cost and after cost.

several committees will report the Morse, cla
results of their work and consider prize,
suggestions brought forth by the

'

metnbers.
Last Friday

of 19.19; received third

evening meeting

The regular monthly meeting of
the Bethany Society was held at the
Second Cong. Church on Tuesday. Aw«8 held in the Washington school

. large number being in attendance,building which has been kindly An Faster Sale is to be held at the
opened an a meeting place for the home of Mrs. Frederick W. Tromblv
association by the School Commit- on April 12th. The Committee in
tee. hupt. ot .schools S. •. Herron charge is as follows: Mrs. Justin
was present to see that all arrange- Parker. Chairman; Cake table. Mrs.
meats tor the meeting were carried Arthur Melville. Mrs. tirace Haniil-

e I?
president. Mr. Wil- ton; Ice Cream. Miss Kmma Free-

liam W. Howe opened the exercises man and Mrs. John Park; Candy.
Mrs. ("has. Wigglesworth; Aprons,
Mrs. Hosea Foster and Mrs. Melvin
Fogg. Plans are being made for a
soloist and reader.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty,

men. spoke of t he work of The Board 141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
R. S. FOCC, Agent Telephone Winchester 2I6C8

nearly sixty men were present. Hut
they were not all residents of the
Highlands, some being from other
parts of the town. It was an even-
ing of much profit to all present.
First. Mr. George T. Davidson.
Chairman of the Hoard of Select

-

ORGAN RECITAL.

during the past year and of contem-
plated activities. It was an inter-
esting story too. briefly told, al-
though he spoke for almost an hour.
One thing lie mentioned was that
since the side line streets on the
east side of the town had been re-
built, not one cent hail been required
the past year for repair. Hereto-
fore after every heavy storm it was

aug28tf

March Hi. Unitarian Church. :!..'!0

p. m. Meeting under the auspices of
the "Woman's Special Aid Society."
Mrs. Joel Metcalf will preside. Mrs.
Richards M. Bradley of Boston,
speaker.

Members of the cast of "The Duke
of Volendam," the musical comedy

The novel is today a factor in

civilization to an extent that it

never was before. In very truth, we
cannot get away from it. Wherever
one turns one is face to face with a

novel- or a dozen novels. Every-
one is reading them, ami writing or
talking about them. Our libraries

are crammed with them, and when
the library is supported by public

taxes, the novel is thus far endowed
or subsidized. It is an institution

ns it never was In-fore. When,
therefore, it is bad. more people
than ever before know that it is

bad. Its inferiority is forced on the
world. There is no escape. As
most novels are— as they always
have been bad. it necessarily fol-

lows that an increase in their number
means an increase in the volume of

bad novels—an enormous increase.

It is not a question of percentage at

all. but rather of the actual number
of trashy books in circulation. If

there were but fifty novels printed a

(ear and forty of these were worth-
ess, that would represent an enor-
mous percentage—SO per cent of

inferiority. Hut there would be only
forty poor novels in circulation.

And one could easily avoid them.
Hut if mi per cent of 10.000 novels is

bad. then we should have to deal
with vino bad novels. Under such
conditions, the evil estate of fiction

would be brought homo to thousands
and hundreds of thousands of people
who m other days might perhaps not
have known that there was such a
thing as a novel in existence. There
must, therefore, in the very nature
of things, be more bail novels than
ever before in the history of the
world, and also there are more peo-
ple to be impressed with their su-

Feriority. The phenomenon is. there-
ore, one that forces itself on our

attention. With more readers, more
novels, and consequently many more
inferior ones, it is not surprising
that people should note the condi-

necessary to cart back the surface Rreaented by the Calumet Club in the
of the streets that had washed down T ",vn «n Saturday, were given
to the foot of the hill at an expense '!

dance al «»e Calnmet Club on Tues-
of from $500 to S1500 each vear He ay even,nP- A most enjoyable even-

ing was spent, about 4<» couple at-
tending. Two elimination dances

walks. Some of this work will be at- ?T tyl? m'"' V-'T'
theJlrst bein

§
tempted this year

taken by Miss Carlene dleason and

The next speaker was Mr Preston e^' T"m '
by

,

Mls* Marv F,inn
:

I'ond. Chairman of ,he P an,, g 5\'
awb

7u
ries a,ul eream

l

?w »ryed
Board. He referred the menS ^at twehS

d*nC,n*
to the report of the Hoard given in „°J

at tw
?
he-

also said that there are 27 miles of
streets in town that had no side-

Thc regular monthly organ recital

and musical service will be given at

the Church of the Epiphany next

Sunday afternoon at 4.15. I>r. Archi-

bald Davison, organist of Harvard
University, will give the recital and
will play a very interesting program
as follows:

—

Prelude and Fugue in E minor Hach
Prelude Saint-Saens

Minuet Hoellnian

Air Franck
Choral Prelude Sleepers Wake"

Karg-F.lert

Verset Ropartz
Hourree Handel
Sieste I.aurens

March I.achner

Following the recital the choir will

give a musical service and sing the

following anthems: Magnificat and
Nunc Dimittis in A by Foster. "Fear
Not. (1 Lord" by F'.lgar and "Whoso
Dwelleth Under the Defence" by
Martin with soprano solo by Jack
Sanborn.

the Town Report. Although of limited
authority this is me of the most im-
portant boards in town— its work is
for all time. He was followed bv
Mr. Flavel Shurtleff of the

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

BAPTIST NEWS.

Miss Ftta T. Heavey has purchased
of H. F. Jakenian his residence at

same No. :.'T1 Washington street and islt...i.-.l i,l.. ... u i„, . ,
->o. ..ii v>«snmgion sireei a>n is

the e£S biSm, TSt
mKly of noW ^Wmg the. premises. Mr.

Board.fTlsewh^e!
mS

'" i*g«T h
»l

movwl wnh hiS family
I

Olie of the most profitable talks
of the evening was that of Mr. F. S.
Snyder, Chairman of the Finance
Committee. The citizens do not
know, many of them, that this com-
mittee held ninety meetings during

year. That is the public spirit

to Park avenue.

A heavy freight train became
stalled at the centre Monday after-
noon obstructing the crossing for a
considerable time. Evidently the air
brakes gave out. for just as the lo-

comotive reached the centre of the
jrossing the train became immovable.-how., by the citizens of Winchester rT ' iV '

,
" .i,""'

,mmoVab«
m directing town affairs. Many It l\"

r
,

haU ht>ur the
,?

r08S,"« »»
these men have very little time out- L» "P; V * TJF'JP^TP'i
side of their business requirements ,™ n

. V™. Me •
t ' > "Ut l^ tra

!

the
train

•pen it for live minutes. It would
of Wmchesh-rV ThaYV Vrue'^bilc fe'*^ 8i«?e^ * ^
spirit. Mr. Snyder's remarks were

! 'V 1 u -

requirements
and yet they give freely for the good

along the lihi

rate down t,

he believed it

were
< of keeping the tax
S 18.00 on #liino. and
would be a great mis-

Large stock auto tires at Boston
nrices. Foee'a Garage. de ::.tf

Mr. Alfred S. Hall has been con-
take to exceed that amount. By next m,e(l '" '1IS home this week as the re-

•ar. he said, the town will' be in SUH of a bad fall received on an icy

The Baraca Class gave a party on a
: recent evening at the home of their

teacher, Mr. Daniel C. Linscott of

Central street. An entertainer from
Boston gave very interesting read-

'. ings, after which a delightful social

hour was enjoyed and refreshments
served. About thirty were present.

Pandita Ramabai, the wonderful
woman of prayer who has done so
much for the child-widows of India.

I wa- the subject of a most interesting
given bv Mrs. Edmund C. Sand-

i
at the home of Mrs. HolUs L.

Riddle of Highland avenue on Tues-
da> afternoon.

The executive and social commit*
tees of the Young People's Society
ei "• rtain the representatives of the
other young people's societies of the
Ho-'on Fast Baptist Association on
T ii day evening. After the supper
at >i.4fi there will be a conference on
methods of w..rk in young people's

soi ities.

tal

More than hill the cats yon see are

"Fords." Over a million Ford cars

are in use today, reiiilerin^ erricient

economical service under all kinds

of conditions. 500,000 will he built

ami sold this year. Low price places

it within your reach. Touring
C ar S440-. Runabout $590; Coupe-
let $590: Town Car $640; Sedan % t 40

1, o. b. Detroit. On display and sale at

BATES GARAGE
VV'oburn Massachusetts

sidew«lk.

The Jolly Twelve Whist Club was
entertained by its President, Mr.
Horace K. Libby and Mrs. Libby at
their home, In*5 Forest street on
Tuesday evening, March 7. There

meeting ceased, and then sand- were six couples present. The high-

position to grant *ome of the re-
quests now being asked for and
nothing will suffer. But keep the
tax rate down, it is a big drawing
card.

It was after half-past ten when
«he

wiehes, doughnuts, cheese and cof-
fee were served.

PARKHl'KST ELECTED
SECRETARY.

-t score- were made by Mrs, Edith
Hatch of Stoneham and Mr. Herbert
Webster.

Winchester is represented on the
governing board of the Womatfs
Peace Party. Massachusetts Branch,
by Miss Margaret M. Elder, who was

mt^JT^%r ^cteFhoTorfry
e
viS p^1denTa°t^

SL^'Z »: Levvis
R
'park- *T*l J** ™t A r

hurst of this town, was elected per-
Locks repaired. Keys fitted. Cen-

manent Secretary of the class.
' tral Hardware Store.

• nngressman Sam Giles of Tcn-
i [uotes Col. Roosevelt as
caking of President Wilson as
illows: ''There are only two
lings he is afraid of. I am one,

the Kaiser is the other."

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Write or Tetephon*

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

You haven't seen the show if you haven't seen the

Cars

119 - 120

JOHN MART T*VLOR
Mtfr Hi- u 1

1 Salei

SH 1

March 4-11

Spaces Trucks
235 - 236

MOTOR COMPANY
V* COMMONWF.AI III AVKMK

BOSTON
Rc*nltmc

11 Hancock Street
WinchMter
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CALL' MIXED TOURNAMENT

leaders Lose and Others Take Top
Position.

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of encellerce

on your photograph

I 3 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
I.'.- ! 15.1 I

professional Cavos

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing'

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
nivll if

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE
Residential Work by Appointment

41IChurch St., Winchester
Telephone 638-M

neptM;tl

DR. L. R. WHITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. • to 12. except Saturday*,
and by appointment

43 Church Street. Wincheater

Tel. JJI-W Wincheater

•4W Rovlaton St.. notion Tel. B. B, Mi

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP.

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence, 4Ji Main Street. W inchester
Hour* 2-S. Tucaday. Wednesday, tri.ljy

Alao evenlnii* t>> appointment

Telephone 967-NI Winchester
I-ril.tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M G

T 13
*Tm*a 's

i
Mr J H Geriach S3 91*.

M :•-
.1 H Cerlach 9.1 1.1.

Mr White S3Mm White
Mi Wllley no li'.-

M.H Wllley •: >4 65

479 641
Handicap IT pina

542
Team 13

Mr Proctor 111 97
Mi-
Mi- I) Billing;! 45
Mr Soutier HI .if

Mr- M Billinna Tfi

Mr. Olmated -:; 89 "5

431 473 4«<
Handicap 60 pins

503 MS 633

Mr..

M-»
Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.
Mr..

Last week's leaders in the mixed
bowling tournament at the Calumet
Club each lost three points, and the
tanding now is headed by other

teams, although the margin sepa-
rating the first division is very-
small. Team 13, which had led the
Ending since the opening of the
tournament, lost its first match,

.

dropping three points to team :i. a
i J,

team well down in the standing. Too
'

'

much show for team 13 and the best
game yet for ::. .Mrs. J. H. Cerlach
raised the three string total net fig-

ures from 2HU to 2X">. she making
two singles "f !•»! each. Team 4.

which held third place, went to the
top by a straight win of four points
from team 14. In this match Mrs.
Johnston rolled 104 for high single
for the ladies and 2(56 for a total.
Team 1, which held second place,
dropped three points to team 2. 1

took the first string by three pins
and lost the second by six, being
.-nowed under in the third. Mrs.
('landers, with '.»:; and 263, excelled
for the ladies, and Mr. Miner, with
il I. was high for the gentlemen.
Team which stood fifth, dropped
three to team which pulls it well
down in the list. Mrs. Tompkins
with two singles of fi'j and a total of
2«»4 was high for the ladies.
The scores:

Total
2«fl

2TS
241
302
237
27<>

LADIES'

Mrs. Wilson
Mr». Nfuman
Mi.. Cilea
Mr». Flanders
Mm. Olm.tmi
Mr.. Miner
Mr.. J H <~rlach
Mr.. Wiltey
Mr.. Whit*
Mr. Brown
Mr.. Cal<-tnn
Mrs. Jotinat»n
Mr.. Himiv.
Mr.. Davy
Mr.. C W KelKy
Mr.. Tompkins
Mr.. Contin*
Mr.. BoutweU
Miss Cox

M Billings
r» Biliinirs

Mr.. Wadsworth
F*ai rth

Mrs. Ife-rry

Miss Randlett
Mr. K Gerluch
Mi" K. Parahley
Mrs, Fraser
MiSS Sanl..rh
Mrs, Hi n
Mrs, Thompson
Mrs. Taylor
Mr. Tub-in

I!,.

.1 no.
O.lrtaiH
Butterworth
bane
Saatiye
Bancn ft

Barr

AVERAGES
Flat Hep
S3 8-18
7» Hi 12 91 1-12
72 14-15 13 14-13
87 2-12 2 :i-l2
72 1-15 11 «:< l.jj
81 10-18 »
"3 13-14 3 i>6 IS-18
73 15-18 9 82 15-18
80 1-1* g 88 1-1S
78 2-12 9 87 2-!-'

HI 10-1* 13 94 10-18M 9-1* 9
82 2-IS 4 K6 2-1"
72 ».18 13 85 9-18
7-; !..|. 16 i-2 !•-'.«

M 14-15 J S7 1 4 - 1
•*>

Til 12
r» s.|a 16 84 5.15
«7 .'. r. 19 H6 .".-1".

71 13-13 19 90 l3-i"i
67 17-18
r.o ..1*

19
19 89 7-1.

M 2-18

71 3-l«

22
17
111

83 2-1*

•in U-18
36 3-1! 1-J 8S «-15
70 IMS is 86 IMS
73 11 87
63 6-15 19 32 «-->

76 S.!.' 19
7" 11-12 12 ••J 111-'
4- |.S 24 72 4--.'

15 *7 2-18
1

1

.7 5-21
69 "-.'l 20 80 s.;|

71 3-13 16 s: 3-:.
19 96 7-::.

68 all's 80 9-15
7 1 M2 19 93 1-12

15 91
62 6-12 17 77 6-12
70 5-12 <<• 0-12

.OWN ELECTION.

Water Board Contest Won bv .Mr.

Sanderson.

Mrs. Johnston
Mr. Carleton
Mr*. Brown
Mr Metealf
Mr.. Carleton
Mr. Brown

Team 4 vs U
Team 4

1 2

Ml
»7

3
73
102

Handicap 22 pina.

Mrs Wad.w.-rth
Mr. Wadsworth
Mr. rarnaworlh
Mr Farnsworth
Mrs A.wrj
Mr. Aver)

Team 14

1600

212
237
192
223
23«
211

1.13

Handicap

Tel. 958-W Medford

12 years practice

Patoiitei by leiiinj professional and

business men and women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
A7 Irving Street Tei.ms-M

jaiiM.tf

#1

learn t

1 2 3 Tital
Min.-r 7 1 Ml

Mi Olm.ti 1 71- 7!i

Mrs l hm.i.-i

Mr Klumlei s|

Mr Miri.O M'-i IKS 31

1

l>r lilm-t-l li'.

1 •' 1
•'-

Hunditiap l pins

533 55! .'. 16 162S
l.-«m 1

Mis oil- so 212
Mi Weeil
Mrs N.-« to:.n Til si; 243
Mr Wilson HI 113 si 30;.

M rs Wil.i.n 91 - i

]

Mr. New man 102 113 802

.V:6 643 6:10 1592

Tt-Khl •"• v. 6
IV:.m *

Total
Mrs 7 1

Mi ItJutU-l - ! 7»

Mi- llnutw •
i - 07 6^ •JoT

My Tnliipkin 114 >

:

266
Mr* Tnm'pki 261
Mi 10

1

2*6

6 Hi 43

i

4on 1 tin)

Handicap 25 pins

.-.M .M6 1595
Team 6

Mi. .1 221
Dr ti n :-- -4 >2 231
Mi - k-.;-
l)i Keil«>
Mr. Hindi's 7« 76 73 232
Mr Davy SI 03 85 261

l",s 493 180 1131

Handicap 33 pins

«•.••. S.2« 513 1530

MiKll

'tilth

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr. Wilson 97 S.18
Mr Newman 101 7-1.
Mr Weed
M r 1 landers 83 t-12
Dr.' t)lm.t.Hl 103 «-l-
Mr Miner 94 gift
Mr. J H Geriach 97
Mr. Wille- '.'J

Mr White 77 1-12
Mr. Brown SO IMS
Mr Carleton 92 1-1.
Mr. Metealf 91 3-1"
Dr. Hindes 83 11-12
Mr. Davy
Dr. t W Kelley 81 6-15
Mr. Tompkins 90
Mr. 1 ..111111- 96 Sylo
Mr. Boutwell -2 a»is
Mr. Proctor
Mr. (' Olmsted s'.' 14.18
Mr. Si •utter 89 12-1.
Mr. Wad.worth 72 1-12
Mr. Kamaworth sj 8.18
Mr. Avery 76 10-15
Mr. Berry 95 10-1>
Mr. Randlett »7 I4-1«
Mr. V Geriach "1 7-18
Mr. Parahley 96 10-H
Mr.
Mr. Giles "7 3-12
Mr. Hreen ••6 10-12
Mr. Thompson
Mr. T»>l..r 90 1-15
Mr. Tutein v. 3-21

M.- Howe 89 1-21

Mr. Jones 87 3-ls
M r. Goddard S4 3-15

Mr. Butterworth s6 11-13
Mr Lane 94 3-9

M r, Saal>> e 9! 9-15
M r. Bancroft 93
Mr. Burr ?;> 9-12

TEAM STANDING
Mar. 9

Team Won
4 19

Loit

12 11
1 1"

t;

> 15
11

m is
1

i"

1:;

11
11 10 it

15
16
K

6 1<
1! 1"

RECORDS.
Miir :•

Although there were but two con-
tests, the vote cast at the town elec-
tion this year was considerably larg-
er than a year ago. In the contests.
Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson was the
only new man to be elected, he de-
feating former chairman Harold K.
Barrows of the Water Board. The
contest for Selectmen, in which
Messrs. Jonas A. Laraway and Whit-
field I.. Tuck were opposed to mem-
bers of the old board, resulted in the
re-election of the previous five.

The day was ideal for the election
and the voting was heavy from the
start some l>40 ballots being cast !>y

8.30. The number of men who voted
increased from !»S4 in 1915 to li'il".

while the women voters dropped from
88 to Tii. notwithstanding the large
addition by recent registrations.

Charles E. Kendall received the
largest vote for Selectman with a
total of 811, being followed by
Messrs. Kerr and Sanborn. Collector
of Taxes. A. Win. Rooney received
the biggest vote on the ballot with
U«i4.

The vote by hours was sis follows:
S.:.<i

!•..."

10.00
In.:, 11

ll.oo

11.30
12,00
U.::o

1.00

1.80
_'.'|M

2.::o

3.00

3.30
4.00

4;80

(540
T_'o

:-.<'

837
875
90?,

930
'.".t::

104^'

1096
1142
1 IK.'.

1201
1260
1280
l:l 14

Puzzled About
Your Furnace?
PwiluUik it iliiesii't

w.-ll lievatiso tin- foa] uStHj

is ttHserei*iietl ami tlittv.

ami

be

t'iii-1 froul)lt¥s

lajijiiij over.

N"i- (lues i.nr foal cost ittiA

Hiotjj than the tinsutisfac.

t"i_\ kind.

George W. Blanc-hard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD
Tel

• a
• 1:

The result of the election Was as
follow.:

Moderator for 1 year
P. Manley Ives 648

Blanks 612
Selectmen. Five for 1 year

Ceorge T. Davidson 738
(ieorge B. Havward 731
Charles E. Kendall 811
Frederick N. Kerr 770
Jonas A. Laraway i!82

Harry C. Sanborn 7'iS

Whitfield L. Tuck 432
Blanks 134J

Town Treasurer for 1 year
Ceorge H. Eustis 939
Blanks ^21

Water and Sewer Board for 3 years
Harold K. Barrows '.

. 490
Edmund C. Sanderson 7M'J

Blanks 31
Auditor for 1 year

Arnold Whittaker 894
Blanks ,jij.;

Assessor for 3 years
I'ercival B. Metealf 89i«

Blanks 3»j|
j

Itoard of Health for 3 years
Clarence J. Allen 800

Ni'.-.l V'our Attention alt >ut Spring lIousoeK-aiiing Tiiut-

We wit.li pillows bj prwesses that thorotijilih eleai them ant
make tin-in s..ft an. I fluffy.

Bedroom Sanitation is One of the Duties that Lie Nearest You

1 he Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 390

Blank
School Committee for 3 years

George <". Coit "

Blanks
I'ark Commissioner lor 3 years

Alfred |{. Carhart ........

405

S!»0

424

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

m!4
•!:)•;

>ears
. . Mi;*

391

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Oui\ flowers come in fresh

. "1 every morning.

Prompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone Hl-W Common Street

Established i*M

KELLEY (k HAWES C0L~

Hack, Livery. Boardim

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Htrav For Sale.
Tablaaand Chain To Let for »lloe«MloM

KELLEY * HA WES,
UilirUkirs Ml Fuirtl Olraetirt.

OfYfce. 13 PARK STRBBT
a^Telephone iMnnaetloa

"
It ia not too l.u In the aaaaoa la (ban*

your old or defective heatins appararua. Tea
«>', Kara to salver whlk the work It Mat
doasa. The are la Ik* new plant the mm* «*>

(hat it la pot evt la the old ooe.

EOWARO E. PARKER
STEAM AND HOT WATHt BliTDfS.

M1BOU RIHT. WtMOSM.

N'i material change in the standing
was occasioned by Monday evening's
matches. Team 7 took three from
team '.' and team S a like number
from 10. Mr. Berry rolled the best
single yet with 150 and his total of

332 was also high. Mrs. Taylor
rolled the best ladies' score in the
7—9 match, she making 86 for high
single and 230 for total. In the 8—
10 match Miss Sanborn rolled the
best single for the ladies with S8 and
Miss Parshley took total honors with
233. None of the matches were
particularly close.

The scores:

T.-am * V. 10

Team 8
1 2 3 ToUl

Miss Sanborn 74 *«
Mr Giles *s 100
Mrs. Fraser 60 60 180
Mr Fraser 115 270
Mis. E Par.M-y si 233
Mr. Parshley 114 S3 2-.M

f.'6 522 43S 1176
IIandieai> 43 |>ins

565 501 1605
Mrs Rowe 23H
Mr. Ho*^ 91 262
Mrs. Jon.-. S3 63 180
Mr. Jon.- 231
Mr*. Tuwir 71 79 66 216
Mr. Tutein 87 9i 91 271

462 4*1 456 1102
Handicap 67 pins

819 511 $13 1573

Team 7 vs 9
Team 1

1 2 8 Total
Mrs F Orla h 50 63 82 204
Miss Ran.il.-tt 6S 6s 205
Mr- Berry 7« 6.' 20S
Mr K Gerla h '* 100
Mr Randlett 94 256
Mr. Berry 103 130 332

435 491 834 1160
Handicap 2 pins

4"" 15S6

Team 9
Mr. Thomi-v>r. 1

1

4* S3 142
Mr Thomi>..-n 102 90 102 294
Mrs. Taylor S6 67 230
Mr. Taylor 7* 74 76 234
Mrs. Brwr. 99 75 61 20*
Mr. Brren 103 105 99 307

47« 463 470 1411
Handicap 46 pina

824 So* 51« 1S49

At the Massachusetts State Con-
vention of Women's Clubs held in

Worcester in May. 1914, a resolution
was passed endorsing the project of
placing a statue of Anne Hutchinson
in the Boston Public Library, The
resolution wa- a. follows: "Be it r«.--

solved that this body endorses the
movement as worthy of the interest
of the Cluli Women of Massachu-
setts." This siatue is by Mr. Cyrus
E. Dallin of Arlington and is to be
placed in the lobby of the Library
opposite to the statue of Anne Hutch-
inson's friend and pupil. Sir Harry
Vane.

In connection with thi- movement,
it will be interesting to hear the lec-

ture "Mistress Anne Hutchinson"
given by Mr. James E. Odlin on
Monday afternoon. March 13th. Mr.
Odlin is one who has studied long and t0*n

v;

enthusiastically in matters pertain-
ing to Colonial history, and his lec-
ture is most interesting.
On Monday afternoon, also, there

will be a group of songs by Miss
Elizabeth Lord Kneeland. accom-
panied by Mrs. Faye H. Lefavour.
Miss Gladys Blaikie will play a vio-
lin obligato to one of the songs.

At the close of the lecture tea will
be served.

Tuesday evening. March 11th. 7.30.
The Grange invites The Fortnightly
to a lecture on "Pastuerized Milk."
This lecture is given to help defeat
the Milk Bill before the legislature.
Wednesday evening. March 1'ith.

8 o'clock. High School Hall. The
Winchester Teachers' Club invites
the members of The Fortnightly to
an illustrated talk on "The Trip of
the Harvard Unit" by Dr. Pierce
Leavitt of the Boston Hospital.
Tuesday morning. March 21 at

10.15 in the High School Assembly
Hall. The members of The Fort-
nightly are invited to a lecture bv
Mr. Henry Oldys on "Birds and Bird
Protection."

Cemetery Commissioner for ."1

Joseph L. s. Barton
Blanks

Collector of Taxes for 1 >ear
A. William Rooney .'.

'.••i4

Blank. '
gjjij

Tree Warden for 1 year
Samuel s. Symmes '.M9

Blanks 34J
(hersecr of the Poor for 3 vears

Charles F. McCarthy. MI' . . 890
Blank. "

:;:o
Trustee of Town l.ibrarj for 3 years

Bi.hEdgar
! la nk.«

Planning Board lor ."• %ear>
Flavel Shurtleff ."

Blanks
Planning Beard for I %ears

Arthur W. hear.
Blanks

Constables lor 1 vear
Edward F. .^iaguire .

.

William P.. Mcintosh .

Blanks
Shall licenses I

sale of

Yes
No

F. A. EVANS
Poultry Store

Coffees and Canned Goods
We nuke a sgclalt

g
°U^H LAID EGGS POULTRY and ,Uo FRESHKILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds in season

CREAM AND MILK
43343 3VX-A.IISJ- BTFIBBT

TELEPHONE 272-

W

ORDERS DELIVERED

,sx:;

just Received—
A Fresh Importation of

MADE IN IRELAND

which we will sell at

Large Reductions
r h hi<;h quality tow els, received trorti .1:1 frish rnani
fucturer, form one of the most desirable lots wc have
shown, and we arc able to offer them at unuiuai savin,-,

$1.50 to $4.50 per dozen under regular prices

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

37.39 Temple PI., 25 W«t St., Boston

-mFmxwaramm&&gmm H-iffsrsirsz

Massachusetts State Federation

of Women's Clubs.

March 17. Friday. 2.15 p. m. The
Conservation Department will hold a
Conference at Lyceum Hall. Mam
street. Woburn. by invitation of the
Woburn Woman's Club. Mr. Henry
Oldys of Maryland, an ornithologi-t
of national reputation, will speak on
"Birds" including his remarkable
imitations of bird music. Mr. Harris
A. Reynolds. Secretary of the Massa-
chusetts Forestry Association, will
speak on "The Educational Value of
the Circuit." and a speaker on "What
Club Women Can Ho to Aid Forestry

I

in Massachusetts" w ill be announced
I

later. A free discussion will follow
each address, so please come pre-
pared to make and to ask for sug-
gestions. For the purpose of sug-
gesting ways and means of attract-
ing and protecting birds there will be
an exhibit, by courtesy of the Slass.
Audubon Society. Every conserva-
tion department is urged to send rep-
resentatives, and all interested club

Suggestions
Ol'R window disp!a\> offer

splendid suggestions for

gift giving and rtxing up one's

own home.

In our windows are d 1 .-

plaved the latest novelites, the

111 i.t staple table articles, ariii

the most beautiful jewelry, ( ):

course we can't -how ir all hi

the windows, so we arc ^o:n^

to unite you to Jmp mi and

inspect it personally When
may we look for y>u :

Fred S. Scales, Jeweler

P U. BuiUmt UincktiU,

FURNITURE and PIANO
GENERAL TEAMING

Furniture and China
Shipped and Stored

Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
TIL 63-M

T.

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE, Manager

103-3, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street
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The decision of the Public Service

Sommission (which is printed else-

here in our columns) disapproving

<tf the plan of the Special Comrnu-
•loners as inconsistent with the public

interests marks a notable victory for

the Town and a considerable step for-

ward in the Town's long right for an

adequate and suitable solution of its

Kde crossing's problem. If the

rial Commissioner's plan or any-

thing like it were U prevail, it would
cause not only irreparable damage
to the Town and maay of its citizens

but also would be a serious

detriment to the whole com-
munity served by the several

arteries of travel which converge at

our crossings. These points are very

briefly but very strongly set forth in

the decision accompanying the cer-

tificate of the Public Service Com-
mission. While we have always had
reason to believe, and the Town Coun-
sel has always been confident, that

an impartial tribunal would after a

fair hearing be hound to reach this

result, we believe the people of Win-
chester sincerely appreciate the thor-

ough and carefal attention which the

Public Service Commission has given

this matter in the extensive hearings
and in its own investigations. The
whole problem was gone into thor-

oughly with respect to the general
principles involved and with respect

to the precise details of cost and con-
struction. In order that the Com-
monwealth, as well as the other

fiarties in interest, may get the full

«nefit of the mass of material and
knowledge now with the Commission
and thus save the time and expense
involved in a rehearing before some
other tribunal, it is to be hoped that

by agreement of the parties or other-

wise the working out of an adequate
and suitable plan may be accom-
plished through the Public Service
Commission. The Ray State Street

Railway Co. stated openly at the

hearings that it was prepared to co-

operate in any manner which the
Commission thought reasonable. The
Boston & Maine did not commit itself

but we have a right to ask that the
Railroad after these eleven years of
litigation also cooperate and we hope
that under its present management
it will find it sound policy to do so.

BILLIARD TOURNAMENTS
CLOSE.

Continued from page 1.

Whitney sided with the committee and
Mr. John Carter stated that the
town had spent $325,000 on streets in

the laat five years. He said if this

raise was voted together with that
made in the school appropriation the
tax rate would go up 40 cents, which
was going fast for the first two arti-

cles under appropriations. Mr. Her-
rick supported the committee and
a vote being taken on the $52,000
motion it was lost. The sum of
$45,455 was then voted.
At this time it was voted that when

the meeting adjourned it be to Thurs-
day night at 7.45.

The following appropriations were
then voted in rapid order:
Street Lights—$11,250.
Maintenance of Town Stable—$7,000.
Care of Snow and Ice—$4,000.
Police—$15jHH>.
Interest—$29,045.
Fire Department—$15,000.
Underground Wire ' Construction—

$300.
Cemetery Maintenance—$3400, to-

gether with income Permanent
Care Fund and estimated revenue
sale of lots of $2,600.

Outside work by Street Dept.—$2,506.
Sewer Construction—$5,400. $400 by

revenue and $5,000 by bonds.
Sewer Maintenance—$1,220.
House sewer connections and other

outside work by Sewer Dept^-
$4,500.

Water Maintenance—$8,350.
Water Construction—$13,750. $3,750

by revenue and $10,000 by bonds.
House water connections and other

outside work by Water Dept.

—

$3,000.
Assessors' Dept.—$2,050.
Auditor's Dept.—$1,100.
Clerical Assistance—$1,700.
Collector of Taxes* Dept.—$2,350.
At this point the meeting ad-

journed.

Visit Onr New Biscuit Department

Biscuits

FREE

SAMPLES

The billiard and pool tournaments
which have been running at the Calu-
ment Club since early fall closed this

week, the prizes in the four events
being awarded as follows:

Straight rail billiards—Won by
Joseph A. Dolben. silk umbrella; sec-
ond, Norman F. Hunnewell, pair of
gloves.

Three cushion billiards—won by
Barton K. Stephenson, glass and brass
smoking set; second, Kdsvard R.
Smalley, desk set.

Pyramid pool—won by Dr. Irving
T. ' smoking stand; second, E.

1 \y r. pi arl handled knife.

pool— \ >n by John A. Tar-
leather dressing case; second.

Dr. E. Russell Murphy, pair of gloves.

RELIEF FOR FRENCH WOUNDED.

THE SUNSHINE GIRL
Will De Here All Next Week to Tell You About

The Quality Biscuits of America

r .I h-re. BUeuit-tt.e S..n»t.inr Sod.
Cracker - cri»p »nd fl..l.y: bftskt

-venly In the center. 5 ccn»».

SPECIAL
I 1119 If wvn

4 packages for 15c

Each package contains

a Doll

As a result of the live meetings
held on Wednesdays at the Parish
House. Church of the Kpiphany. the
following supplies have been sent to
the hospitals through the head-
quarters in Boston: 135 fracture pil-

lows. I!> pajnma suits. -1 bath-robes.
1(5 sleeveless vests, 16 dose, knitted
surgical sponges, 2 knitted mufflers,
2 abdominal hands. 7 packages wipers
(20 in each I 2 pairs wristers, 124 pen-
cils and 12 blocks of paper.
The meetings will continue every

Wednesday from !» to 12.30 and the
women who come to sew are asked to I thought
bring old pieces of linen and cotton $^ftitneV^
either white of colored. Contribu- Mr .las J Fittions ot money may be sent to Mrs. mitten and* Chain
Louis Harta. Cabot street. Park Boa"

WIIFRE WERE THE CARRIAGES?

Editor of the Star:—
Winchester station was surely a

dismal place for a lady to find herself
stranded in the storm of Wednesday
evening. As early even as the 7,05
train from Boston not a carriage was
to be had. To be sure she could climb
the bridge in order to call up the
livery stable, but the walk around
Thompson street and across the
square direct to it, looked lovely in
comparison. Thanks to a Kelly &
Hawes team she finally reached home
safely tired but happy.

The Lady.

MOTH ERS* ASSSOCI ATIOX.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Mother.-' Association will be
held on Wednesday afternoon, March
15, at :! o'clock in High School As-
sembly Hall.

Mr. George I.. Farley. Supt. of the
Brockton Schools, will speak on
"Children's Gardens." Mr. Farley
was one of the first to become in-
terested in this movement and is the
best of authority on this subject.

His talk will be interesting to all.

The usual social hour will follow.

Second Session.

Much was accomplished at the sec-
ond session of the meeting held last

night, although two appropriations
held up the session for over one-half
of the time. The first was on the lit-

tle matter of Town Hall account
where $3,835 was recommended and
$5,000 finally voted, and the second
was on the dredging of the Mill Pond,
under Purk account, which was laid
on the table pending action on follow-
ing articles with the view of keeping
the tax rate within the specified fig-

ure of $18.
The following appropriations were

voted after the reconsideration of the
appropriations for Clerical Assistance
and Snow and Ice, whereby the assis-
tant clerk in the former was raised
from $600 to *<;">(> and the amount for
the latter raised from $4,000 to $">.-

000 owing to the snow storm of this
week

:

Contagious Diseases $2.747. S.'i;

Committees $:I00; Town Hall $f.,000;

Engineering $5,302; Election and Reg-
istration $770; Inspector of Animals
$100; Inspector of Buildings $575;
Inspector of Wires $300; Legal $1,000;
Sealer of Weights and Measures $47o;
Selectmen $1,000; Board of Survey
$100; Town Clerk $7!>1; Treasurer
$1,300; Unclassified $1,500; Planning
Board $150; Gypsy and Brown Tail
Moth $5,300; Pensions for Town La-
borers $334.51'.; Poor $10,500; Soldiers'
Relief $144; State and Militarv Aid
$!»00; Library $4,300 and dog tax;
Manchester Field $1,200; Common and
Public Plots $300; Reserve Fund
$1,000; Shade Trees $550; Independ-
ence Day $700; Memorial Day $300;
Claim Account $1,100; Grade Cross-
ing $2,000; Workingmen's Compensa-
tion $300.
When the appropriation for Parks

came up Mr. Harris M. Richmond
thought it should be cut in connection
with dredging the Mill Pond. He

this could wait over a year,
conded his remarks,
itzgerald of the Com-
rman Charles A. Lane

Board favored the dredg-
ing and made able arguments there-
for, as did Messrs. Preston Pond and
Frank E. Rowe.

Mr. Richmond thought that even if
the pond were dredged other condl- : pRIHF RIR Bn.«T dccc
tions were not suitable at this time I

*"mt nlD ""A* 1 D« r

the tannery and chemical works polut- SMALL SNYDER CURED HAMSmg the water so that no great benefit c IIR.R rilRen RA rHN cj,|Bwould be accomplished. He took ex-
5UbA" UURfeU Bfll'U" , Mr P

ception to the amount asked for the PORTERHOUSE STEAK
work, stating that in his opinion it Heavy Beet

four times larger than was neces- ' FRESH CUT LETTUCE
fie moved to amend by redue-
amount to $3,000.

Beautiful Dresses for
Doll are included in all

Sunshine Packages

and SATURDAY

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 29c

16 -25c

23c

20c

30c

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our thanks to

all for their expressions of sympathy,
acts of kindness and beautiful floral

tributes in the recent death of our
father, John I'. Sullivan.

Mrs. Mary C. Sullivan.
Mrs. Nellie V. Cannon.
.1. t'hristopher Sullivan.
Robert 11. Sullivan.

BULBING PERMITS.

The Inspector of Buildings reports
the following building permits issued
for the week ending Mar. ;':

Parker W. Morse of 7 Water street,
Boston; two family, wood frame
dwelling, at N'o. i".) Russell road, 24
X 47 feet.

CARD OF THANKS.

The Board of Governors of the
Calumet Club wish to extend through
the columns of the STAR the thanks
of the Club to those who took part
and assisted in making the recent
show "The Duke of Volendam" such
An unprecedented success.

was
sary
ing th

Mr. II. A. Emerson said that as the
appropriations had already been in-
creased about $5,000, and as this was
one which could be cut without injurv
»' ,"?}

'

£e '
ht " fav»«"ed cut. Mr.

Kalph Redfern also favored the re-
duction.
Chairman Snyder of the Committee

favored the dredging and explainedhow the money might be made avail-
able by the transfer of the sidewalk
appropriation u. a bond issue. This
did not appear quite clear to several
however, and Mr. Emerson's motion
to lay on the table until the end of the
warrant and it was seen how much
was spent was carried.

Article 6. Under this article it was
voted to appoint a committee com-
posed of heads of the various town
departments to revise the property
account of the Town; to appoint a
committee of three to consider the
extension of the water supply on the
west side i„ the vicinity of Ridge
street and to appoint a committee of
hree to select names for the two new
bridges at Main street and Waterlield
road.

A
J.
S0 ."nder this article Chairman

IK. K. Jewett of the Fire and Police
;

Huildmg Committee read that body's
report, which was accepted and the
committee discharged. The unex-
pended balance of the bond issue
amounting to $7.1 was transfered to
the Fire Department and the unex-
pended balance .if .<:;2.!.71 from other
receipts was transfered to Revenue,
a sufficient sum being retained to
meet expenditures necessary by the
taking of the portion of the 'Miller
property.

Article !>. $600 was voted for the
Highlands Playground.

Articles Hi. 11 and 12 were in-
definitely postponed.

Article 13. The number of meas-
urers of wood and bark was fixed at
not more than S.

Article 14. The School Committee
was authorized to expend the neces-

So

FRESH RHUBARB 10c lb

SWEET FL0RI0A ORANGES 1 6 for 25c

FANCY STRING BEANS 15c qt

SPANISH ONIONS 2 lbs for 15c

e

Packed

At Our Counter

4 ASSORTMENTS
No. 1

4 Varieties

Leaves, Tan San,
and Brandywine

1-2 lb. Beg, value, 30c Special, 23c box

10 Varieties, pieces

, Rodondo, Creamels,
Citrus and many others

Three Excellent

Reasons
for leaving your order

Because SUNSHINE BIS-
CUITS are THE QUALITY

OF AMERICA

SECOND
THE PRICES have been
made attractive, therefore

it behooves you to buy for

Reg. value, 25 to 50c lb. Special Box, 33c

No. 3

12 Varieties, 1 lb.

Sweet Biscuits, Iced and Marshmallow
Biscuits. They are delicious

Reg. 25c to 28c per lb, Box, 21c

No. 4

Sunshine Special
2 lb. Box, 29c

Containing 12 Kinds of American Style Biscuits

Be sure you request to be shown

THE SUNSHINE ASSORTED BOXES

Because our SERVICE is al-

ways PROMPT, EFFI-
CIENT and COURTEOUS.

Come in. taste, sec and
allow THE SUNSHINE
GIRL to assist in select-

ing your Biscuits and
answer any questions
you desire lo ask ahouc

NOTES IN NEWS ITEMS

RICHARDSON'S
WINCHESTER'S QUALITYMARKET

sary amount f"r the transportation of

school children residing in remote
parts of the town.

Article 15. SI -.000 was voted, to

l>e raised by a bond issue, for sur-

face drainaire.
Article It). N'o lay-out being pre-

sented this was left for a following
session.

Article IT was indefinitely post-
poned, as was Article 1*.

Th« meeting was adjourned to

Monday nieht on Article 1!'. The
meeting was a small one. due no doubt
to the result of Wednesday's storm,
and indications are that the next
session will make a cood stride to-
wards finishing the warrant.

In connection with the Grade
Crossing appropriation at the
Town Meeting last night Mr. P.

K. Fitzgerald requested the Fi-

nance Committee to explain this
appropriation. They evidently did
not. for some season. Mr. Fitzgerald
then explained to the meeting that he
could not see why the Finance Com-
mittee could recommend two thou-

sand dollars, for the account showed I

a balance for the last three years.
|

In 1012 it had a thousand and four
|

dollars and- sixty cents. On Dec. "1.

!•! . the balance was seven hundred
and six dollars and fifty-one cents.
Or. Dec. 'U, l!"14. two hundred and

|

seventy-six dollars. The Town Coun-
sel had received, in iyi4. three hun- ;

dred and sixty dollars and fifteen

cents, and he could see no reason how
a, \ man could back charge for three
yoars. It looked like poor manage-
h .

• t. !'»r any board to have this occur
with these facts before it. The law
states that each head of departments
shall give to the auditor a list of un-

I

paid bills, and he shall publish the
same in his report, explaining the
amount, and for what due. Town
boards have no right to withhold this

information from the auditor, and the
Fii ance Committee should not with-
h .: i

information like this from the
people, and when it appeared in the
law department, it would hardly be

1 excused, and I feel that this appro-

pria ! i"n should not pass until this

thing was throughly looked into.

'r«le|>hiiti« 1 .

w h'r.tn ara-M ^ ^ » fttl

O' /fftneter

£ pbotofltapbet

m-2 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

II
PORTRAITS and GROUPS

AT THE HTt'DIO, OR
IN YOL'B OWN HOME
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES STORAGE PC VAtUABLES

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE Of BUS'NESS

MARCH C, '9!€

' RESOURCES ,

Loans and Discounts . . $362,26 1 .28

Stoclu and Bond* . . . T 105.316.25

Buiidinc, Vauh, elc. . . . . 52.600.00

Cash on hand and in Banks . . 105.185.12

Total $625,362.65

LIABILITIES

Capital . -"-
. 'l

• • $ 00.000.00

Surplus ." 25.000.00

Undivkfcd ProliU . .' 11.229.52

Deposit. 489.133.13

Total $625,362.65

CHECKS COLLECTABLE AT PAR THROUGH

THE B< iSTON AND NEW YORK

CLEARING HOUSES

DAILY: 8 A. M TO 3 P. M.

TWO PER CENT INTEREST ALLOrVED ON

CEPOSITS OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND OVER

* BANKING HOURS
SATURDAY: 8 A M. TO 12 M.

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT, 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M,

.
mini on ill piano troublM

xten ollici, 10 Bromlulo 81. Talaesoai ll SpiOercr
ilt'i tg hit many oiirom, tmon|*hom >r< Ei-Gov. Brick.tl

Hon. Simuil W. McC.ll. E Harold Croiby Dramalic Ed-ioi

•nd Critic, nmn Hoar. I I. Martin, Prsi. [ichjnm Trull

C».. Mauri C. A. lint, S. S. lafiflay, W t. Robimon. Dr.

M. Cumminf, T. Frnburn. C, 8. Tannay. and many elh.' •»«
kn.wn Wmch.iltr paapla. Wmchnl.r alhc*. Frad 8. Scalai

"l-W. tastr II Wlacksitar 50 yean

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given iii Modern I.HiigiiHgei>,

Lsttn mid nilirr .ulgei-M. Tutoring fur mihool
and college ttimiiinaiionx, He«t »i ref«r<)iie«H.
Alto lesson* in flnim |-Ik> tiiK l.fi" li»i mky
technique. Several yum- re»iuVnc« in Vienna.
TkstHlnre I'otit, (Vans) A. M., Ill l.el.mioli ulrvHt,
Tel.»I6-\V jaii8.il

BOARD AND ROOMS.
No. 1 Myrtle atreet, iilcaaaiit lueulity. with

or without board, tlHiroutthly renovated.
Hodt-rn iilunibiiiit, etc. Tel Win. 826-M.

lan ai-tf

A I TO FOR SALK.
Having- paid ileimi.lt toward an Overland,

any mulf or ni.nlel. will Hull Mime at diS-
count «» I want a lamer car. Inquire at
Star Qfflro. It

NOTICE.
Dr. Benjamin l*wi» of Winchester, will

rvkume his dental iirnctieo in ll.iKt.iii. Muiulay,
March 13. IViilal utlleM, 220 llirki-lcy .-ti-.t-t.

COrher "f Berkeley anil li<.yl>tnn KlreeU.
Tel. B. B. 2n:i!). mai lil.2t

LOST.
At WeilKemnre Station or between the »t«-

tinn ami Norwonil Html, one fur mitten.
Kindly notify W. Adriancf, 12 Norwood
Hn. t. ..I Tel. 4IT J. It*

LOST.
WsahiiiKton utreet or Ml Vernon, black
ck-j.iu.-e between A ami li o'clock, Thur».
Finder idem.,, return t.. 22 Park r I

FRESHMEN WIN 36—10.

On Wednesday afternoon the Sopho-
more girls' team was defeated by the

freshmen in a one sided game by the
score of 3Ci to 10. The freshmen are
represented by a strong team this

year captained by Katherine Fairfield,
jwho with Enid Bennett excelled in
1

yesterday's nam*- Miss Fairfield

scored fifteen baskets and two fouls.

The freshmen showed good pass work
all during the game. Miss Evelyn
Murphy is coach of the team and is

1 showing good results.

I
The lineup:
Freshman

Capt. K. Fairfield If

K. Morse rf

i
E. Melaugh rf

|
E. Bennett c

|
E. Fairfield lg

i B. Bond lg

! E. Can n iff rg
I T. Tn.tt rg

|
A. Piccolo rg

(ioals, Katherine Fairfield 15,

Kathleen Morse 2, Helen Woods 2.

From fouls. Helen Woods 4, K. Fair-
\
field 2. Referee, Marion Mobbs.
Timer. M. Bowman. Scorer, R. Case.

CTMEN'S MEETING.

Sophomores
If B. Soutter
rf H Woods

c L. Nicholson
c M. Lawrence

c I. Deloria
rg E. Flaherty (capt.)

. rg R. Whitington
lg C. O'Lougnlin

TO LET

Aim I 1st, houne of eiitht roomx, hardwood

Hours, all modern Improvement*. No. -"'i

I.loy.l Ktreet, House can !«• Been by appoint-
1 ment. Inquire ..r owner. No. 22 Lloyd street,

I
Shenired Clay. Tel. MT-W. iimrio-tf

MOTHER'S HELPER.
I Wheelork Kindergarten Graduate. Hiss
: Itaynard. 46 Church street T«l. 661-R. It'

i
TELL the clerks in our store that you

. want a lame free sample "f Cnnkey's Butter-
milk Starting Kood. It's meat for biib)
-,.:..(... ,' 1. a i»

fur .

da>

.

ami

KviMiienc.il cook.
Tel. Will. 56H-M.

WANTED.
Ret*>i < -nces reiiuire.1.

It

WANTED.
Man mauls |H>sltion for itetioral work,

capHl.U- ami expei-iemed, Iteferencea. Ad-
dress K. Star OlBiie. It'

WANTED.
Nurse uirl wanted t.i t:ike .aie of small

child afternoons. Apply t.. Mrs. f. K. Newell.
15 Lloyd street, Winchester. It*

WANTED.
-

Larue iron kettles :.n to loo gallon capaci-
ty. New KiiKlaml Live Slack Co., WilminK-
t..n. Mass. Tel. iu-3. N. Wilmington. it*

WANTED.
General housework uirl in tm

Apply at 180 Cambridge street, ui

.4.

i.f 3,

Win.
It

WANTED.
Several room* fur liicht houaekeeiiinK. Ad-

office -r Tel. Win. :.;4-M.dress K. It. Star

WANTED.
General housework girl, Apply evenings to

Mrs. IV I". Sim Is. II Sheffield mad. 11

WANTED.
An experienced protestnnt general maid.

Apply at Ml W.slc.mere avenue. Tel. Win.
806. lt«

WANTED.
Young lady as lilinc clerk in the purchase

Dept. of the Merrimuc Chemlral Co.. North
Woburn, Mass. Apply in person. It

WANTED.
Working housekeeper .>r general housework

maid in family of 4 adults. No washing. Ap-
ply at 12 Ulen road between 6 ami > p. m. It

WANTED Bright, ambitious woman over 2*
to train as sulrwomau under expert manage-
ment : living temporarily in different cities

;

high class work. When applying state age,
education and experience. Address Ki-.m 10,
- l> Park street, Boston. marl"- It

FOR RENT
House No. 10 Prospect

Street recently occupied

by Mr. J. F. Dwinell.

APPLY

PRESTON POND
leMl.ti

FOR RENT.
Furnished front room on bath room floor

with electric light and heat. Tel. 1044-M.
feblS.tf

TO LET.
Punished or unfurnished rooms. Light

bnuMkeetdng if deaire.1 Kl.lerly iwple and
children boarded. Children cared for by

i:'
1""

r"
,

L.
,l

"i;J ,

P," in -'"""f »nd mending.
Mrs. E. B. Wells. 42.1 Washinaton street. lt»

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
Mo. !» Elmwocd avenue. rooms and bath,

iot and cold water, gas nrnge. Apply to

SrS*
A

'
B"rron

'
26 W"»«»»S itreetT Tel.

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round

No Chupped HiiiuN or race

No Sunburn or hreckles

No rough iir discolored Skin

Because

Gbristoplws

CaRosa Cream
relieves you mid give* you
:i mosi heuutiful complexion.
It is mude l>> combining
Quince Seeds, lamous lor
he u 1 1 n g properties, wnh
oilier emollient*. It contains
no grease or oil ind may he
used I reel N without the
slightest disagreeable effect.

For tale by Druggists, 25c
and SOc Bottlmt

PostlHlid sumples of t'reim
w ill he sent lor -V in stumps
in pay postage

C. L: . L0NGW0RTH. Winchester

Gasoline Cost Reduced

25 per cent.
Carl»on eliminated while driving

your car. CARBONOOII) will do it.

Will not harm the finest motor. Ab-

solutely guaranteed, or money re-

funded. One tube equivalent to 40

gallons easnline, its use means
briirht spark plugs, clean cylinders,

no carhon, no back-firing, anil less

trouble. Price one dollar postpaid.

The Crescent Sales Co.. Winchester. Mass
Feb. m. ti

An Exhibition will bo hold on Friday

and Saturday, March 10-11

Of the

FINEST BELGIUM LINENS
& Fancy Hand Embroidery
Musi he sold al the lowest price. I appeal

to the Winchester Indies t.i kindly call ,m.l

see the stock. »>

B. GOODMAN. 545 Main Street, WINCHESTER
Telephone 21611

HARRY WONG

CHINESE LAUNDRY
first Class Work
Give Us a Trial

564 MAIN STREET

mm*'

Continued from Page 1.

with Waldo Bros, of Boston for the
necessary supply of drain pipe for the
year at a discount from list in car-

load lots of 24.000 lbs., subject to a
further discount from the net price

after deducting freight and discount,

for cash on the regular town pay I

day.
Highway Work 191«: The Supt.

of Streets reported that the depart-
ment had worked for 13 consecutive
weeks on snow and ice work, a con-

dition that had not been known for
many years, and suggested an ap-
propriation of $5000 for care of

;

snow and ice by the present town
meeting.

Sidewalks 191H Cambridge Street:

Petition was received from A. Ghir-

ardini for granolithic walk about his

property. 117 Cambridge street, start-

ing at the corner of Calumet road and
continuing along Cambridge street and
around to the end of his vacant lot

on Church street. Laid on the table

for consideration later.

Main Street Building Line: Voted,'
that in the opinion of the Selectmen
public necessity requires that a build-

ing line be established under the pro-
visions of Revised Laws, Chapter 48.

Section 108, parallel to 10 ft. dis-

tant and westerly from the street

line of the westerly side of Main
street from the railroad crossing to

the bridge over the Aberjona River. :

and that accordingly such building
I

line be established. The Clerk was I

instructed to notify the owners of
,

property affected by this order that

a hearing would be held on the sub-
ject Thursday, March 10, at 5 o'clock

p. m. on the ground.
Board of Survey. Salisbury. Yale,

jOxford and Lawrence Streets and
WedgenUTe Avenue: The Board act-

'

ing as a Board of Survey ordered a

public hearing held on the subject of

a proper layout of ".and lying wester-
j

ly from Cabot street to Cambridge
street and northerly from Foxcroft
road to Wildwood street, said layout

'

including streets known as Salisbury,
Yale, Oxford and Lawrence and
Wedgemere avenue, to be held March
21 in the Selectmen's Room in the
Town Hall Building.

Buron Street: A petition was re-

1

reived from Charles Maxwell, Ceo.
H. Gerrish and others asking that a
suitable curbing be laid on the right
side of Bacon street from Main street

to Symmes road. Laid on the table
for further consideration.

Bay Slate Street Railway Company:
The following letter was received
from the Bay State Street Railway,
Company:

February 29th. 1916.
1

Mr. George T. Davidson, Chairman,
Mr. Harry <'. Sanborn,
Mr. Charles E. Kendall.
Mr. Frederick N. Kerr,
Mr. George B. Hayward.

Selectmen of Winchester, Mass.
Rear Sirs:

I beg to acknowledge, with thanks,
the receipt of your kind note dated
the 23rd instant, received this day. ,

In addition, it is appreciated exceed-
ingly.

I cannot, however, let this oppor-
tunity pass without saying that you
gentlemen, the Selectmen of Winches-
ter, made possible the favorable con-

'

ditions referred to by you; and for
this the Bay State Street Railway
Company thanks you. and expresses
its appreciation.

With best wishes. I am.
Very Sincerely.

P. F. Sullivan.

President.

Edison Electric Illuminating Co.:
The following letter was received
from this company:

March 1st. 1!U«.
Board of Selectmen,
Town Hall,

Winchester. Mass.
Dear Sirs:—

I beg to acknowledge receipt of
your complimentary letter of Febru-
ary 23 in which you commend the
courteous treatment which vou have
received from Mr. Lotfs Department
during the year.

I assure you it is very gratifying
t.. know that our people are doing
everything they can to make you en-
tirely satisfied.

Very truly yours.
Wm. H. Atkins.

Gen. Supt.
Supt. of Streets' Office: The Supt.
• >t Streets was authorzied to purchase
from the York Safe & Lock Co. a
suitable safe for the preservation of
the records in his office at a cost of
not exceeding $45.

FRANK U MILLER,
ClTk of Selectmen.

SUNDAY somas.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugeniua Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street TsL
123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Ser-
mon: "Coming B««:k to the Father."
All seats free.

12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Heroes
and Martyrs of Faith." Graded les-
sons and organized classes.

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
Young People's Service. Mr.

John Edmund York will lead. Topic:
"The- Causes of Failures in Life."

7. Evening Worship. Philathea-
Baraca. Choir. Sermon: "The Joy in
Heaven Over One Penitent."
Tuesday, 0.30. Executive Commit-

tee Meeting of Boston East Associa-
tion of young people's organizations.
Wednesday, 7.4ft. Prayer meeting.

"The Reaping Time."
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH.
Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street TeL
1058-M.

Morning worship at 10.30 with ser-
mon on "Beholding the Ever Present
Christ."

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort, Supt Residence, 45
Highland avenue.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick will lead the C. E.
at 6.

Evening worship at 7 with sermon
on "Temperance Amid Temptations."
Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45.

Important announcement on new
hymn books Sunday morning.

WINCHESTER
CHURC

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Rest,
dence, 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Saturday, March 11, 7.30 p. m.
Meeting of Knights of King Arthur
at Mr. Wendell Weston's. 48 Fletcher
street.

Sunday, March 12. Public service
of worship at 10.30 a. m. with ser-
mon by the minister. Subject: "The
Education of the American Youth."

Tuesday, March 14. ladies' Friend-
ly Day. Luncheon at 1 p. m. The
speaker of the day will be Miss Clara
Guild Dean of the Tuckerman School.

FIRST CHURC

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
Mar. 12. Subject: "Substance."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are
welcome.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.
Residence, 400 Main street. Tele-
phone .".77-R.

Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will
preach on "God's Good Man," the fifth

in a series of sermons on "The
Fruits of Spirit."
Children's Sermon: "Willie Porcu-

pine and Johnny Bunny."
Kindergarten at 11 o'clock.
Main Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Sunday evening Mr. Chidley will

speak on "The Lost Arbor."
At the evening services through

March The Webster Male Quartette
of Boston will lead the singing and
render special selections. The public
is invited.

The Fireside Gathering of the Pro-
gress Club will meet Sunday evening
at x o'clock. Mr. Woodside will give'
an address on "A Sunday in the
Philippines." Light refreshments
and a social hour.
At the mid-week worship on Wed-

nesday evening the pastor will give
an address on "Spontaneous Things
and Their History."

Choir Practice Thursday evening
at 7.45.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street Tel. 957-M,
Mar. 12. First Sunday in Lent.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

garten at 11 a. m.)
11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.
4.15 p. m. Organ Recital.
5 p. m. Choral Even Song (with-

out sermon).
Tuesday. Junior Auxiliary

Parish House at 3.30 p. m.
4.30 p. m. Service and Address.
Wednesday. K p

Prayer and Sermon. Preacher. Rev.
Ernest M. Paddock of St. James
Church. Cambridge.

Thursday. Charities Committee in
the Parish House. '.I a. m. to 12 in.,

sewing and mending.
Friday, o p. m. Evening Prayer.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHLUCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland. O. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship.
12. Sunday School. Mr. Herbert

Seller. Assistant Supt., presiding.
•i. Epworth League.
". Evening Worship.
Tuesday evening. Mission Study

Class with Mr. Dunning. Vine street.

Wednesday evening. Praver meet-
ing.

i-riday afternoon. A Silver Tea
will be served by the Green Group of
the Ladies" Aid 'at the home of Mrs.
R. M. Armstrong. 06 Highland aven-
ue.

HlSSKLL «fc KAIRFII.IX)

I XSL'RANCF.

20 Kii.hy

HKH1IKHT U. KAIHFIKI.l'. WIS'CHSCM'alH
I I1AHI.KK H. MASON, WIN< IIRMTKH
OKOKOK O. KI SSKI.I., AHI.ISUTIIS
ANTON M. IIHI NS, hohton

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

By our Easy Monthly Payments you can
build, buy or pay off an existing mortgage
as you would pay rent.

Por Further Information apply to the
officers of thin Bank.

:xx7.ixixngnxxixxzxxixxixi :

Does Your Weekly or Monthly Housecleining Methods Include i Moot Necessary Asset-

" COLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate VACUUM SERVICE Is peculiarly Individual, also has the
distinction of being the FIRST as well as the largest'lregular

weekly and monthly vacuum service In New England

A FEW FACTS
Opeiators employed throughout the year — insuring expert workmanship.

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the various Oriental rug weaves
at our Oriental rug woiks the most complete in New England.
Native Armenian craftsmen.

A run's pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the body of the rug - otherwise, aided
by the pressure of a foot-step, the pile would be cut off at its base.

The pile is combed by AIR, not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Sel'ma and Ghiordes knots in oriental rugs.

All FINE DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, is com-
pletely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the true lusti e and harmony of colors, to be fully appreciated,
also practically eliminating the necessity of DUSTING.

Is not a aervlce, employed eeml-monthly for BIX YEAR8, by many
of c. eater Boston's most conscler tlous house-wives, worthy of

your Immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTER

282

TELEPHONE
Ntwton No.

321-J

Colgate Inc.
• "fttjSi'l

Send for our
Orltntal Rug Booklet

Chester
ton

Boston

Winchesttr Kxihunucm \\ ni-hiiiKioii si
Ml Tit-mom St Wm. Homer Colgate

Pres. and Gen'l
i

Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

Fruits and Vegetables
at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

D0TTEN AND BIGGINS WON'.

In a 1" string match on the Win-
chester Alleys Wednesday night
Messrs. Fred Dotten and Frank II.

i

Higgins of this town defeated Rich- i

erson and Conley, two champions of
Somerville. The match was witnessed
by a large gallery and was productive
of some of the largest scores of the
season. Dotten took individual hon-

Kvening „rs with singles of 127 and 122, while
Higgins was close behind with 1L"J and
120 for his high

tin-

1 2 3 4 5
Dotten 106 '.»!! 104 127 !)4

li H !> in Total
\2-> i>S X« fl5 1U7 1037

1
'1 4 it

Higgins 107 114 Hi !»1 122

7 8 !t 111 Total
KS ids 92 120 Hill 1020

2057
1 :t 4

Richerson !>.'{ 102 102 Hi:; iii'i

ti s !} 10 Total
1 1 li

1

inn

2
114

:t

11!)

4

SK l ou:;

Conley "fi $S 112 113 95
(5 7 8 !• 10 Total

104 94 103 110 99 999

1996

BOULEVARD HEARING.

1918 WINS 21—12.

• »n Thursday afternoon the sopho-
mores succeeded in trimming the
senior girls' basket ball team by the
-. ore of 21 to 12. The game was an
interesting one and both teams played
well. Miss Fitch and Miss Woods
were the main sorer- for the soph-
mores while Miss Elliott and Mis-
Smith excelled for the seniors. By
defeating the senior- the sophomores
come nearer to the championship, al-
though the freshmen are looked upon
to he the champ-.

WILLIAM PAKKMVN TU HOLD
LADIES' NIGHT.

A hearing before the Committee
on Metropolian Affairs was held at
the State Mouse on Wednesday on
the proposed route for the connect-
ing link -if boulevard from the Mvstic
Valley Parkway and the Horn Pond
Parkway. Winchester was well rep-
resented by members of the Hoard of
Selectmen. Planning; Board and pri-
vate citizens.

Various routes were discussed ard
estimates of costs given, some three
'f four routes being brought up.

It is said that 'he Committee have
reported adversly on the bill and ac-
companying report, which means that
the matter will now probably be held
over for another year.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Notice is h.-ivli\ givi'ii that tUii

Annua) Town Meeting of M.nrli *'»,

H'T'I, was ail jouiiieil t.i meet at tin*

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MARCH 13, 1916

at T.45 p. m.

when action will ht> Ukl'll Oil

Artii'li's 19 to :5:J inclusive, together

with an) iiniiniHliiil business.

(tKOKOK II. CaHTBK,

Town Cleric.

March K»l»i.

William Parkman Lodge. A. F &
A. M.. is to hold a ladies' night in the
.Masonic rooms on the evening of. The Board of Health report that no
Thursday. March 23rd. There will be cases of contagious diseases have

!
a reception, follow ed by music and been reported during the week end-

I dancing. I
ing March H.

ELECTRICIAN
AUTOMOBILE SPACE.

Auto .rare to l«-t. vicinity of WlneheaU*
Chamber*. " Church atrwt. TcL Win. 7«S.
M. f*b4.tf

CtdfUe
AUTO TO LET.

tr to in by tb. hour
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N. E. MFG. CO. WON FOUR.

In a bowling match between teams
from the New England Manufac-
turing Co. and the Merrimac Chemi-
cal Co., rolled on the Winchester Al-
leys Friday evening, the New Eng-
land boys took all four points. New
England had everything its own

j

•way. Brainard was high roller for
|

the match with 100 for single and
2*2 for total.

The score:
New Eng. Mfg. Co.

J. E. Philbrick 81 83 100 20.->

<;. W. Martin 78 7fi {»; 250
£. E. Brainard 10»i 88 88 282
1\ J. Hurley 7!) 8:; 8ii 248
I>. W. O'Loughlin 84 88 101 273

~1H 418 472 13li
Merrimac Chem. Co.

summary:
Winchester

O'Sullivan rf
Johnston If

Smith c
Cameron rb
Sharon lb

Quincy Y. M.
lb Dineen
rb Cahill
c Moulton
If Osberg

rf Ahlstrom
Score. Winchester 32, Quincy Y. M.

C. A. 25. Goals from floor, O'Sulli-
van, Johnston 5, Smith 5, Cameron 4,

Cahill. Moulton 2. Osberg 4. Ahl-
strom 2. Goals from fouls, Cameron
2. Osberg 8, Ahlstrom 2, Dineen 2.

Referee. Cullen. Scorer, Davis.
Timer, Ramsdell. Time, 15m periods.

MISS LUCY F. PICKETT.

FIFTY FEET UNDER A RIVER.

Experience of Two Winchester
Guests of Mr. Geo. M. Bryne.

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT. WHAT THE BABIES SAT.

M«l ford Priest Killed on Highland
Avenue Friday Afternoon.

R. W. Sheldon 87 59 74 220
<'. E. Severn

s

77 86 77 240
J. H. Kennev 83 87 !»1 261
K. S. Murphv 82 87 93 262
P. L. Arnold 62 90 229

~Jl ~IC 425 1212

WINCHESTER GIRLS. 51-7.

Winchester high school girls «Ie-

feated Beverly High girls at basket
ball Saturday at the High School
gymnasium.
The summary:
Winchester II. S. Beverly H. S,

Armstrong If rtr Collely
Grav (M Reynolds rf Ig K. Lynch
L. Murphy (Mobbs) c c Tillinghast
E. Reynolds (Bowman lg

rf Pannehy
K. Murphy rg If Sullivan

Score, Winchester High 51, Beverly
Jligh 7. (ioals from floor, Grav 6,
Reynolds 10, Armstrong 11, Callely 3.

Goals on free tries, M. Reynolds,
Lynch. Time, 15-minute halves.

Miss Lucy Ellen Pickett, a former
resident of Beverly and for the past
few years residing with her niece,

Mrs. West I). Eldridge on Webster
street, passed away last Sunday at
the age of 76 years. Miss Pickett
fractured her hip last November and
had only recently returned from the
Winchester Hospital. A severe at-
tack of pneumonia, lasting only three
days, was the immediate cause of

her death. Funeral services were held
at 7 Webster street Tuesday after-
noon and a second service at Beverly
Central Cemetery. Both services
were conducted by Rev. Henry E.
Hodge, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

GEORGE F. RICHARDSON.

ALLMM WON FROM QUINCY.

Friday night in the High School
jrym the Winchester High Alumni
won an exciting game from Quincy
Y. M. C. A., 32 to 25. Quincy led at
the end of the first period. 13 to 9,
mostly on fouls. Johnston dropped
the ball into the cage as the final
session hegan, tying the score.

Winchester speeded up toward the
end, the spectacular shooting of
Johnston and Smith giving Winches-
ter the victory. Moulton. Osberg and
Ahlstrom featured for Quincy. The

George F. Richardson, a resident
of this town for over four score
years, died at the home of his son,
William, at 18 Grove place last Fri-
day forenoon. He was 83 years of
age ami was born in Winchester, then
a part of Woburn. He worked for the
Boston & Lowell and the Boston &
Maine Railroads for over 54 years,
heing well known as a section fore-
man and later as pate tender at
Montvale.

His wife, who was Miss Julia
Reagan of this town, died about 22
years ago, and he is survived by two
sons. William and George, both of
this town. The funeral services were
held from the residence on Sunday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock and were
conducted by Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church. The burial was in Wildwodd
Cemetery.

N»w is the time to have your car

overhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. jan9.tf=====
THE
INCINERATOR
SOLVES

The Garbage Question
A SIMPLE COMPACT APPAR-

ATUS REQUIRING LITTLE SPACE.
I ir: WHICH YOU THROW ALL YOUR
GARBAGE AND REFUSE. WHEN-
EVER YOU WANT JUST TURN ON
THE CAS^AND THE GARBAGE DIS-

IT BANISHES THE GERM AND FLY
BREEDING GARBAGE CAN WITH IT'S
ATTEN OING ANNOYANCES AND MAKES
YOUR SURROUNDINGS SANITARY.

Arlington Gas Light Co.
527 Main Street

Winchester

INCORPORAED l»6»

The New England Trust Company

Capital $1,000,1

BOSTON, MASS.

Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR.
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

\V rite for our Booklet

:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl ST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The onl> safe »a> to earn mone> when trawlling.

Instantly available when neeJed in the Inked
States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R. HOOPER. Preji4o.it

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-Pre*J -nt ALEXAN! V.R COCHRANE. V.-Pres

FREDERICK VV. ALLEN. Treasurer FRBDi'.S: ; P FISH. V.-Pres.

HENRY N MAR R. Socroury ORRIS' I HART. Trust Officer

THOMAS K EATON, A«t Treasurer ARTHUR F THOMAS. Asst.Trust Officer

EDWARD B. LADD. Asst. Treasurer R U GAGE. Man. Sate Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, 81. to 83. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

oiajH.tf

The first of the week we received

an invitation from Mr. George M.
Bryne of this town, the well known
contractor, to inspect work that is

being: done by him for the Metropoli-

tan Sewer Board under the Maiden
river at Wellington. It will be re-

membered that Mr. Bryne built the

bridges on Main street and Water-
field road. The task that he is now
engaged in ai Maiden river is build-

ing a new trunk sewer under the

river. This river is to be dredged,
i but before undertaking the work it

! was found necessary to lower the

present trunk sewer as it was found
; to be too near the bed of the river,

i
Accordingly the new sewer is being

i
placed fifty feet under the bed of the

'river, and" this is being done by tun-

nelling. It is quite an engineering

feat. But despite this, the work is

progressing rapidly. The machinery,
pumps and other accessories are sta-

tioned on a marsh on the edge of the

river which is coveted with water at

each tide. A narrow gauire railroad

built on piles runs from the solid

earth to the plant, and over this the

material, such as brick, cement, c»al

,

etc., is hauled.
i Besides Mr. Bryne and the STAR
reporter, Mr. ('. L. Billman of Cabot
street was one of the two privileged

guests. It was quite an experience
going down and into the tunnel fifty

feet under the river. The water is

kept out by compressed air furnished

by a steam pump which is kept con-

stantly going day and ni^ht. Two
shifts of men are employed through-

,
out the twenty-four hours. To get

into the tunnel it is necessary to

i pass through an air lock where the
' pressure is kept at seventeen
pounds, this being considered suf-

:
ficient to keep the water back. Be-

1 fore going down rubber coats and
hats were donned, and the visitors

warned to expect some discomfort
I from air pressure. A man with a

weak heart is not wanted in the tun-

nel as he is sure to suffer bad results.

Physically right in other ways there

, is no danger outside of earache. Be-
i fore going down Mr. Bryne put his
' guests through a short course of re-

hearsals, showing how earache could

be reduced to a minimum. This air

firessure is only felt in the upper
i>ck. At the bottom, fifty feet under
the bed of the river, there is no dis-

agreeable sensations. All being
i ready, the party went to a manhole,
just a little larger than will admit a
galvanized ash barrel such as is in

common use in all houses for the de-

posit of ashes. When all was ready
there was a great noise from the
rush of air. Soon the noise ceased
and this indicating that the lock was
free from compressed air, the cover
was unlocked front the inside and
raised. Looking down could l>e seen
a entail room about seven feet square
and in the bottom of which was an-

other iron cover that opened down
into th" tunnel. The visitors quickly
ascended into the upper-lock when
the cover was closed and securely

locked. Then the air was pumped in

with a rush and the ears began t >

l ring and ache and a queer sensation

was felt in the head. Mr. Bryne. by
motions, ascertained that his guests
were all right and standing the air

pressure bravely. Because of the
rush of the air being forced in. it is

: impossible to hear a person talk.

Soon the chamber was full of air sit

the right pressure, when the second
manhole wa- opened. The disagreeable

I sensation in the head and ears quick-
ly passes off and is not met with
even at the bottom of the tunnel
where there is no more discomfort
than at the top of the ground. Des-
cent was made by standing on top of
an iron barrel loaded with cement,
and then came the drop of fifty feet

in a few seconds, and as you step off

the barrel you see before you a long*
round tube brilliantly illuminated
with electric lamps. The end of the
tunnel is so far distant that it is not

t.i be seen. Then began the tramp
through to where the men were
busily at work. There i* a narrow
gauge railroad, but as the car was
going the wrong way there was not

much chance for a ride. The tunnel
is not a big one. and you have to walk
in a stooping position which is not
very soothing to a weak back. But
once started you have to continue to

the end or else those following you
may walk over you. At the end of
the tunnel there is more room, as the
brick has not been laid. The space
is, however, quite limited and there
is but room for two brick layer- and
two helpers. The temperature was
quite high at this point as the tunnel
was ascending anil the hot air as is

natural, went to the highest point.

The men were trying to keep com-
fortable in gauze undershirts. The
journey hack was the same as going,

only a flat car pushed by a workman,
furnished transportation over Mr.
Bryne's privately owned railroad to

the starting point. And. by the way,
we have not heard this railroad men-
tioned for investigation by the law-
makers yet. But this may come
later.

Ascent was made to the first lock

by the barrel elevator, which is the
only means of going up or down.
When the first lock was reached the
iron trap door leading down to the
tunnel was securely made air tight
when the top cover was unlocked and
the party went up to the surface.

It was a very pleasant experience,
as indeed all experiences are where
there is supposed to l>e a tinge of
danger. But with Mr. Byrne doing
the work, there is no chance for this

as he has discounted all possibility of
accident. This is but one job of a
similar nature that Mr. Bryne is con-
stantly doing, and he leaves this
completed in a few weeks to give his
attention t > a far larger undertak-
ing where he is to build a new trunk
sewer for the Metropolitan Board,
commencing at Deer Island and ex-
tending out into the sea for TOO feet

! or more. He has alreadv commenced
the preliminary work. If Mr. Bryne
keeps his word, and it is thought he
will, the STAR reporter will have an
opportunity of seeing how big tasks
are accomplished so easily and ex-
peditiously by him even under the
sea.

A fatal accident occurred on High-
land avenue near the junction of
Forest street Friday afternoon when
Rev. Jeremiah J. Lyons, pastor of

St. Raphael's Catholic Church of
West Medford. was killed by His auto
skidding on the icy road and going
over the stone wall on the old Fallon

|

place.
Several accidents have occurred

at this place, some of which have
been serious, but none fatal. The
drop over the wall is about 13 feet,

a small brook carrying the overflow
water from the North Reservoir run-
ning along at its foot. Just how the
accident accurred is not known, as no
one saw it occur.

Fr. Lyons was alone in his car,

a Pierce Arrow, and was travelling

towards Medford. The first knowl-
edge of the accident was when Miss
M. J. Chisholm, Edward Goggin and
John Fallon, who were in the vicini-

ty, heard the crash. They found the
car lying on its side across the brook
at the foot of the wall with Fr.
Lyons pinned beneath it. Miss
Chisholm immediately telephoned
the police station and two officers

were immediately dispatched to the
scene and a call put in for physicians.
When the officers reached the scene

they found it impossible to raise the
car to rescue Fr. Lyons, and in

order to secure help pulled in an
alarm from box :>2. Before the fire-

men arrived, however, enough men
had collected at the place to raise the
car and allow Dr. A. L. Brown to
draw the body out.

It was found that Fr. Lyons had
been instantly killed, his neck being
broken and his skull fractured besides
other injuries.

As he was driving alone and there
was no one in the immediate vicinity,

the cause of the accident is unknown,
but it is believed that the machine
struck a rut in the highway that was
concealed by snow. Apparently Fr.
Lyons regained control temporarily,
a- the car turned at the brink of the
embankment and ran along the edge
for perhaps 20 or 30 feet. It then
struck a telegraph pole and was
thrown sideways against the fence
that runs along the embankment.
The wooden railings were smashed
to splinters and the car went head-on
over the esmbankment.
The car fell at the foot of the em-

bankment wall, struck on one end of
the radiator and then turned over on
its side.

From the circumstances it appears
that Fr. Lyons attempted to jump
and was thrown from his seat, and
while in the air was struck by some
part of the falling car. as the indica-
tions are that he was hurled against
the masonry at the edge of the brook
and then thrown back into the car.
When the body was found it was ly-

ing on the fore door, near the driv-
ing apparatus. The head was near
the seat and the feet were out on the
.-now.

The medical examiner reached the
scene shortly after the accident and
sent the body to the undertaking
rooms.

Fr. Lyons had lunched with his sis-

ters, Mr.-. Hannah Humphrey and
Mrs. Butler in Wakefield, and was re-
turning to West Medford when the
accident occurred. The machine was
a heavy seven-passenger car. given
to him on the silver anniversary of
his priesthood, which was celebrated
in June, 1914.

Fr. Lyons was born in Wakefield
May 2-"., 1862, the son of John and
Mary (Casey) Lyons, and received
his early education in the grammar
and high schools of that town. Later
he attended Boston College and pre-
pared for the priesthood at St. John's
Seminary. He was ordained by the
late Archbishop Williams at the
Cathedral of the Holy Cross in June.
1899. and was assigned to the Church

! of the Immaculate Conception. Sa-
lem, where he remained four years.
Then he was transferred to the Sa-
cred Heart parish in Maiden, where
he served 14 years, or until he was
given charge of St. Raphael's, a
little more than six years ago.
He had a genial manner and was

well liked in every parish he served,
because of his endeavors to become
a personal friend as well as spiritual

advisor. In Maiden, as well as West
Medford. there wa- widespread re-
gret when the news of hi> death
went around.

Fr. Lyons is survived by three
brothers in business in Boston, and
two sisters residing in Wakefield.

Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt. pas-
tor of St. Mary'.- Church had full

charge of the funeral.
Two low masses were celebrated

at 7 and 8 o'clock Monday in St.

Raphael's Church and a solemn high
; mass of requiem at 10 o'clock. The
mass at 8 o'clock was for the child-

'ren of the parish. Interment and
' committal services was at St. Pat-
rick's Cemetery. Stoneham.

We are so helpless, small and weak.
None are more pitiful than we;

We suffer, yet we cannot speak.
And care-worn mothers do not see

That through untutored baby-craft.
We droop and sicken day by day.

Till but the slightest breeze may waft
The little hapless life away.

Great laws are made throughout the
land.

Wherein dumb creatures refuge
find.

And watchful Leagues on every hand
Insure them treatment just and

kind:
And yet we Babies bear neglect.
And suffer oft through ignorance;

Should not Socities protect.
And see that Babies have a chance?

Oh some one teach the mothers. Care
In Infant Feeding and Hygiene;

Tell them that germs lurk every-
where:

Insist that Baby's milk be clean!
The kind that's pasteurized and pure.

Will make u> grow .-o plump and
sweet.

And keep us strong and well. I'm
sure.

In winter's cold and summer's heat.

Let skilled instructor-;, too, impart
The proper treatment to be given;

For rearing Babies is an art
To he acquired, not sent by Heaven!

It's harmful for us to be kissed
And fondled o'er by every one,

—

We know you love us', but resist!
For Safety First let this i„- done!

We've never made a plea before.
We've borne abuse and ignorance

And rank injustices galore.
But now We want a living Chance!

<»ur Fathers make the law- todav.
Our Mothers shine as Surfrage

lights,—
Right here, it's time for us to >av,
THAT BABIES Too SHALL

HAVE THEIR RIGHTS!
Bernice M. Newell

D. Whiting & Sons.

NEW

Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
painting and decorating at moderate
prices. Tel. 1 1S-W Win. advjal.tf

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds at

RUNS OF EXPLOSION BEING
CLEANED IP.

The ruins of the "T. N. T." building
at the New England Manufacturing
company. North Woburn. that was
blown up a week ago. with a loss of
S50.000. are being cleared away. A
gang of workmen have been set to
work cleaning up the debris, and un-
covering the remains of the vats

j
which caused the blowup. The in-
vestigation of the explosion, started
last week, was halted because of the
condition of the ruins, and inaccessa-
bility of the vats.

Officials of the company have not
' yet decided on the future course of
the company with regard to the man-
ufacture of trinitrotoluol, and they
are not yet certain as to the recon-
struction of the building.

Matter of th.- approval by this

Hoard under th.- provision* ..f Chapter 191,
Arts 1907. ..f the plan of certain road? or ways
crossing land lying westerly from Cabot street
lo Cambridge street and northerly from Pox.
croft nmd t.. Wlldwood street an.t known us
Salisbury street, Yale street, Oxford street,

Lawrence street and Wedgemere avenue in

the Town of Winchester, notice i« hereby
givin that a hearing will 1b- held in the
Selectmen'* Room in the Town Hall Build-
In* on Tt lay, March 2t, l»l«, at « o'clock
p. hi

OEORGK T. DAVIDSON
H\HHY C, SANBORN
( HARI.ES K KEND U.I.

FREDERICK X KERR
GEORGE It HAYWARD

Beard of Survey f..i the
Tow n ..f Winchester.

Winchester.. Mas-.. March :. l»l«

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.Middlesex, ...

PROBATE conn
T« all i-ei-son* interested in the «.i«t.- of

fcdwin i.oo:, late of Winchester, in said
I ounty-, deceased
Wh.-r.-a,

.
I.e«,. Parkh-irst. Frank M. Whit,man and John Abbott, the executors of tl ..

will .,' said deceased, have presented r.ir al-
lowance, the first a unt of their adminU-
tration upon th.- estate of -aid .1 ased

.

You an- hereby cited t.. appear at a Pro-
bate ( ourt. t.. be |,.l.l „t - ambridge. in said
tounty on th.. tweiitj -seventh .lav of March
A. U. \v\-i. at nit 'dock in t.„. torn n,

should not be" [flowed
y"U

'

***

And said executor, , rdercd t.. serve
this citation b> delivering a copy thereof to
ail persons interested in the .-,t«t.. fourteen
days at least before said Court. by pub-
lisping the -anu- once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in th.. Winchester SUr a
newaiMtper published in Winchester, the ia.t
publication to I... one day at least before said

i',',

,"' t
: ;

m
ii"!

n*- i"»t|g»w, a c..py „f
tins

:

citation t.. all known persons Interestedm " seven days at least before said

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire,
first Judge "f -aid Court this eighth day of

an^ sixteen
" U:"""' """' hundred

W K ROGERS. Register
marlO-17-24

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
Middl x. ...

PROBATE COURT
TV all i«r«>m interested ir the estate of

fcdwin Ginn. late »t Winchester, in .-aid
' ounty. deceased •

Whereas. Lewi, Parkhurst, Frank M Whit.

Z't of"Lt;
h
d

Al ' ," ,

^ h

U'" ""•<•" the
«ill of <aid deceased, have presented for al-
lowance. the first account of their tr-ist under
.-Siicl will;
You .-,r- I eiwby cited t., appear a' a Pro.

bate Court p. I,., held at Cambridge, In said
County, on the twenty-seventh day of March
A Ii laid, at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause. If any you have. «(,, the same
-huuid not i»- allowed
And iwid trustees are ordered to serve

this citation h> delivering a i y thereof to
all person* interested in the cs-jite fourteen
days at leant before said Court. ..r by pub-
lishing the same once in each week, for three
successive week-, in the Winchester .Star a
new-simper published in Winchester, the last
i-uhlication to be one day at least before said
Court, and by mailinir. postpaid, a cony of
tin, citation t.. all known periom interested
in the estate seven days at l-a-t before said
Court

Witness, Charles J. Mclntirn. Esquire
• FirM Judge of .aid Cuurt this eighth day of
Man-I ir. the year one thousand nine hundred
and sixteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register
marI0-17-2«

VULCANIZING
TIRE ANO TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade- Stock Only

TEL. WIN. 21608

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

jNILOREN S HAIR CUTTING MV SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

itil Cuttlno Under MY Personal Supennot

ASK VOUP NEIGHBOR.
LYCEUM HUM. ANNEX

OPPOSITt LUNCH CART.
iiiarlMiiii*

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKLED FI8I

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canoed Qoods ot all kinds

174 -M«/o St. Winchcifi
TCLIPMONl 21'

HAGUE & MANNING
48 Mr. VEKNO-i STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
.le,- ,tf

OSCAR B McHHINEY

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

Qtlings and Floors a Specialty

\3 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone W.\V

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. —

THOMAS QUICLIY
Yiassttr. MM* m StmMtioi

PAVINO, 'LOOMNO, POOPING
In Artilelftl Stone, Aiphalt and all

Coner.tc prodnet.

Siiittlkt, OrhtMit, Curling, Steps Etc

r.oon for Cellar., Stable*. Factories and W» t*HWI

and all
extate of

A'incheater,

purporting
if -aid de-
Court. for

FIXERAL SERVCES FRIDAY.

The funeral services for the late
Mrs. Sophronia A. Harrmirton were
held from the residence. N'o. 89 Ba-

I con street. Friday afternoon. Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf, pastor of the Uni-

I

tarian Church officiating. The ser-
]
vice was of a simple nature and the
remains were interred in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Middlesex.

PROBATE COURT.
T-. the heira-at-law, next of kin

other |.er-e>n.« interested in the
Rae Br>ant Par*on«. lat* of V
in -.aid County, deceased
Where*!, a certain instrument

t.. he the la.t and teat*
e.-a*.«l ra* been presented t-> said Court.
Probate. by William Parson..
pray» that l-tter-. tislan-nUrj may be U-
sued to him. the executor therein named,
without irivinir a surety on hu. official bond
You ar.- hereby cited v. anpear at a Pro-

bate Court to l»- held at t'ambridire. in said
tounty -.f Middlesex. on the twenty,
eiahth day Marrh A I> 1*14. at nine
o'clock In tl •• forenoon, to »hnw cause, if »n >-

>..u have, »h> the aame should not h- trranted.
And -aid petitioner i» hereby directed to

Vive public notice thereof. b> publishing this
citation once in each w-ek. f„r three sue-
cesalve weeks, in the Wnirhester Star, a news,
paper published in Winchester, the last pub-
lication •.. he one day. at least, hefor. said
Court, and by mailine postpaid, or deli-.erin*-

a copy ->t this citation to all known persons
interested in the estate, seven days at least
before said Court.
Witness Charles J Mclntlre, Esquire,

First Judge of said Court, this sixth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and .ixteer.

W. E. ROGERS. Register
I marl'M'-.M

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
1* LAKE TKRRT.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CtO. Q. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPIHS
CARS FOR HIRE
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Continued from page 1.

•y Cruff A Byrne Auctioneer*
W7» Washington jiwi. Roxreury. Mam.

MR. CLARK KNOWN
WINCHESTER,

IN i priced, and all mail orders
1 ceive prompt attention.

will re-

Mr. Philip M. Clark of Mewtonvillc,
who is running f»r the Republican
nomination for iJistrict Attorney, is

well known in Winchester through
his marriage to Miss Margaret
Kreut/, formerly "f this town. They
were married in 1911, and previous
to moving to Newtonville resided in

Cambridge, lie is a native of Port-

land, Me., and a graduate of Bow-
doin College, '04, and Harvard Law
School "07.

Mr. Clark says:

—

I have decided to become a candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for district attorney of Middlesex
County at the coining September
primaries.
As the nominee of the Progressive

Party for this office in 1913 I received
over 25,000 votes, and carried such
normally Republican cities at Kver-
ett, Maiden and Melrose. Last sum-
mer, convinced that progressives
ought to work in the Republican
ranks, 1 returned to the party and
Spoke for the Republican ticket in

the fall campaign. The election

showed that the vast majority of
progressives felt the same way. A
new spirit of harmony now prevails,

but this spirit must be preserved and
fostered if the Republican party is to

continue its success in the State and
renew its control in the nation. Pro-
gressives are willing to work in the
Republican ranks, but they feel that
they are entitled to some recogni-
tion in office. This is particularly
true in Middlesex where the progres-
sive vote developed its greatest
strength.
The office of district attorney is

Hot political in the ordinary sense of
the term and hence ought to he tilled

by a man independent of political

alliances. Of the other candidates
now in the field, one is the only Re-
publican ever defeated for re-elec-
tion to the office; another was for
years his assistant, while a third has
long been aligned with the "old
guard" element in the House and
Senate, where he has served. All are
fiolitieians of the old school. I be-
ieve the voters of the County do not
want a district attorney of this type;
they want one who is free from
political strings, and not a profes-
sional office holder.

In view of the size and character of
the vote given me three years ago I

feel that I have today a stronger
body of supporters for this office

than any other candidate; and 1 ap-
peal for further support to all who
believe it is just and wise for the Re-
publican party to extend fair recog-
nition to the progressives who are
now working in its ranks.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

la response to the demand that was
positively insistent when "Twin Beds"
ended its engagement at the Park
Square Theatre. Huston, last fall,

Selwyn & Co.. its producers, have
found the opportunity to meet this
demand, and now the pleasant mes-
sage is given that this merry farce
is to play a short return engagement
at the same house Monday, March
1", with the cast in entirety that
played during the previous engage-
ment.
The matinees will be given Wed-

nesdays and Sat unlays, the Wednes-
day being: popular priced, and for the
convenience of out of town patrons,
mail orders will he i irefully tilled.

• DADDY I.ONC. LEGS" SOON TO
LEAVE BOSTON.

The date for closing the engage-
ment of "Daddy Long Legs" at the
Hollis Street Theatre. Boston, has
been definitely fixed. The final per-
formance will he given on Saturday
night. March 25. At that time this
fascinating comedy will have rounded
out a conspicuously successful nine
weeks' run in Boston and no attrac-
tion offered in the Hub in several
years has been more enthusiastically
or more substantially received. The
record established by Jean Webster's
play in Boston is thoroughly in keep-
ing with what it has done elsewhere.
The history of the play includes sea-
son runs m New , urk and Chicago.
Henry Miller and Ruth Chatterton in
the principal roles of the comedy have
in no small measure Contributed to
the wonderful vogue it has attained.
But two weeks remain of the engage-
ment of '•Daddy Long Legs" at the
Hollis and considering the popularity
of this attraction it is a safe predic-
tion that the theatre will be crowded
at every remaining performance. The
matinee .lay- are Wednesday and Sat-
urday.

The comedy was in two acts set in

the Dutch village of Volendam, and 1

the action passed rapidly from witty
dialogue, tuneful music and grace-

1

ful dancing from the raising of the,

curtain to the finale. The play was
by I-eon Dadmun, with the music by
Augustus C. Knight, Mr. Dadmun
coaching. About two hours were oc-

cupied by the afternoon performance,
and with the numerous encores the

' evening performance took a half

hour longer, although at no time
were there any waits and the action

I
was noticeably smooth.
The principals were excellent one

and all, and being well known to the
townspeople, were warmly greeted
upon their appearance as well as

being repeatedly recalled for their

: satisfactory work. Dr. Charles W.
Kelley as the Boatswain was excep-
tionally true to life and his song in

I
the first act was as guod as any-
thing in the show. Mr. Francis Wy-
man was another who won the audi-

ence by his finished work as the
' American Millionaire, being especial-
1 ly good in both the first and second

;

songs.
Miss Annette Symmes took the

: lead.ng feminine part in her usual

:

graceful way, her singin*' being even
' better than usual. She was probably
heard to best advantage in her solo

in the first act "Love Me or I Die."
although her duet with Mr. Murphy
immediately following proved a hit

with its catchy words and tuneful
swing. Dr. Murphy, as the half-,

witted Duke of Volendam. played a
difficult part in a pleasing and satis-

factory manner. His topical songs all

took, especially his Nonsense song,
and his act with Betty Kiske was one
of the best things of the evening.

Miss Fiske captured her audience
with her graceful ways and natural-
ness and it was with regret that the
audience saw her happily appropri-
ated by the Duke in the second act.

In fact one might well wish that he
made up his mind earlier, just to see
a little more of he and Miss r'iske.

Mis- Helen Paine, attached to the
train of the American Millionaire,

had an attractive song in the first

act. which she rendered to the gen-
eral satisfaction of her hearers, and
Mr. Norman Hiinnewell should not

I be omitted for his difficult part as
the Burgomaster. His song was a
difficult piece, ami he well deserved
the applause which he received. Miss
Dorothy Jones was another who de-
served all she received. Her song
with Mr. William Wyman. «'The
Story of the Tulip." was as good as
anything given. Mr. Gerlach made
an excellent Landlord --"Let Him
Live."
One of the best specialties was the

Suffragettes, led by Mrs. George
Pitch. Their act brought down the
house and was extremely funny,
even to their throwing their bricks
at the audience when called out the 1

last time. Mrs. Fitch won much ad-
miration for her work.
The dances were good too. the

specialty "Sal Sails on the Canal."
sung by Miss Paine; "An American
Millionaire" and the "Society" song
by Mr. Francis Wyman being very
clever. But the two which took the
best were the "Nonsense Song" bv
Dr. Murphy. "Dear Old Volendam"
bv Miss Fiske and the double quartet,
"Down by the /.uyder Zee", the danc-
ing of the latter act being the best 1

ill the show.
Although the Club presented the

show with no idea of Obtaining rev-
enue, carrying it through solely for
the good times it afforded those tak-
jng part, the large attendance made
it even more successful than had
been anticipated, and a balance will
probably be given the Club after ex-
penses have been paid.
Those in the cast were taken to the

Club House after the afternoon per-
1

formance and supper was served in

the billiard hall. The principals all

received (lowers from their admirers,
even the gentlemen being remem-

|

bered with bunches of fruit and
vegetables. A dance was held at
the Club on Tuesday evening for
those who took part in the produc-
tion.

AS i

f y Disposition

jii the mormng
ioi iovs s r use of

the ni^ht before

Thr- laxative lablrt °

with the pleasant taste

We luwe tli<- exclusive

selling • i>ll» t-s for this

lire .\t laxative

Mortgagee's Sale
Under and by \irtue of the is.wrr of sale con-

tained in a certain mortgage of real ea-

tate given by Se>mour W Steven*, .if

Winchester. County .if Middlesex, State of

Massachusetts, to Jarcd Whitman and!

James F. t". Hyilr. Trustees under the » ill

of George Hyde, late of Newton, in said

Count) of Middlesex, deceased, dated Fcb-

ruary 23. 18*4, and recorded with Middle-

hi South District Deed*, l.ibro 22S«. folio

l«. foi breach "f the condition of an id

mortgage, an. I foi the purpose of fare*

eloaing the same. Will be ..Id at publio

auction "it the premise* on •

MONDAY, March 27. l«Mo.at one o'clock

in the afternoon.

the i.al rotate downlied In said mortgase.

. it

ALLEN'S PHARMACY

You Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

ROADSTER $675
Model 83-B F. O. B. Toledo

Here is the value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the lost six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size evir built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one extra

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the
price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in the face of a rising material
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates & Son
Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage. Woburn 120, for appointment and car demon-
s.rator will call at your convenience.

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON. Han; ger

Residence. ««M .lain St

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

George MacFarlane in •"Heart o'

th' Heather" bejrins bis third week at
the Plymouth Theatre. Boston, be-
ginning next Monday. Not in years
has there been presented such a

bright luminary in the stellar field of
the stayre as this same popular young
baritone, who is now so familiarly
known throughout the country for his

Ringing that he is recognized as
America's best baritone .-nicer.

Joseph Brooks, the producer of the
comedy, has eiven it a most sumptu-
ous production both in scenic investi-
ture and in the company of most
capable plavers. principal of whom
are Gilda I.eary. Viola Gillette. Wal-
ter Connolly. Eleanor Daniells, Colin
Campbell. Jock M.-Graw. A- P. Kayo.
Barlowe Borland Madge Corcoran. R.
Henry Handon, James Cooper and
Henry Travers.
The matinees at this theatre are

given on Thursdays and Saturday*,
the Thursday matinee being popular

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

Teh. 2<i-March IS. 1916.

Exhibition of Photographs loaned
by the Library Art Club.
The pictures of the famous Forth

Bridge, over the Firth of Forth in
Scotland form a large proportion of
this collection. Various examples
of *tone construction preceding the
suspension bridges, concluding with
the cantilever and other forms of
iron and steel as used in later years.
Several have been included for' their
historic ami artistic interest.

COLLINS—H ARDY.

Mr. Harry A. Collins of Canal
street, this town, son of Mrs. George
W. Potter, and Miss Annie V. Hardy
ol Woburn, daughter of Mr. Thomas
Hardy of Hanson Court, were united
in marriage at the parochial resi-
dence of St. Charles' Church. Wo-
burn. by Rev. Fr. Keegan on Sunday
evening at eight o'clock The couple
w.re attended bv Mr. and Mrs, Louis
McCarthy and Miss Josephine Hardy,
si-ter of the bride.
They will make their home in West

Mcdfnrd.

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON
Carpenters & Puilders

Estimate* Given
Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win. 885 W Retidence. 53 Loring An.
!*i<ti.tf

PRELIM I N AH Y EXAM I NATION.

Congressman Kallingor will hold a
preliminary examination for en-
trance to the Naval Academy at
Annapolis in the rooms of the Civil
Service Commission in the Boston
Post Office Building on March 22,
lf)l(i. This examination will be open
to young men who have passed their

: sixteenth but not their twentieth
birthday on or before April is. l',»U>.

and who are residents of the Eighth
!
Congressional District, comprising

i the following towns and cities: Ar-

!
linirton. Belmont, Cambridge, Lex-

• inuton. Medford, Melrose. Stunehain.
Wakefield, Winchester, and Water-
town.

Candidates should apply in person
to the District Secretary." Room 145.

;
Post Office Building, Boston. Mas-.,
when arrangements will be made for
their physical examinations with-
out expense.
Only those physically qualified

will be permitted to enter the pre-
liminary examination, the subjects of
which are algebra, geometry, grain-

;
mer. geography, I*. S. History and
arithmetic. The tir-t three subjects
will be given in the forenoon and
the three latter in the aftern
three hours being allowed for each
group; An intermission •<( one hour
at noon will be allowed for lunch.

Applications should l>e filed »*

soon as possible with the District
Secretary. Room 145, Post Office
Building, Boston, Mass.

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

On Monday and Tuesday, preced-
ing the beginning of the run of "Arc
You a Mason?" the Harvard Chap-
ter of the Helta Cpsilon Fraternity
will give four performances of the
second part of Shakespeare's "King
Henry the Fourth" for the first time
on the Boston stage. It will have a
special scenic production. and a
large cast of expert players.

A week from Monday. March 20th,
the Craig Players will appear in the
latest of successful melodramas,
"I'mler Cover."

CASTLE SQL ARE THEATRE.

Next Wednesday afternoon, the
Craig Players will appear in "Are
You a Mason?" one 'if the most pop-
ular "f all farces, at the Castle
Souare Theatre, and two perform-
ances of it will be given daily for
the remainder of the week. This play
has been given several revivals at

the Castle Square, and as a Mirth-
maker it has had few rivals. The
cast will include Mr. Craiir. Theodore
Friebus. Donald Meek. William P.
Carleton. A! Roberts. Kate Rvan.

I Betty Barnicoat and Vida Croly SA-

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tins paper wl.l be

pleased to leant that there is ;it leai.t

one dreaded disease that science has
be.n able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Catarrh t>ein« Kreatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the HI >od on the Mucous
Surfac-s of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
pivinir the patient str-nitth by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture in d.. iir its work The proprie-
tors have so much faith In the curative
powers of Hall's ."itirrh Cure that
th.-y offer On.' Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails < > cure. Send for list

of testimonials.
Address- F. J CHENEY * CO., Toledo.

Ohio. Sold bv ill DrugfittS, 7*c.

Prompt Relief
from the alt-too-common ills of
the digestive organs— weak
stomach, torpid liver and inac-

tive bowels— is found in the
always sate, sure, quick-acting

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

" A certain pi*** i»r parcel of land, with
the buildings thereon. situated in said Win*
Chester, nn.l bounded and described as
follows, \i/ II.niiininL- nl the Westerly
corner thereof, at a pionl in (he Northeast-
erly hue et li vim: rtrevt. which i«'int is

Usenty feel dintnnl in n Northwesterly di-
rection, from the Wnh-rli corner of lxt%
N.. Ninet) Bve en iditti hereinafter re-
ferred to, thence runuiiiti Northeasterly by
a line I'srnllel with ami twenty feet distant
from, the dividing line between l"t-H numbered]
Ninet) one hii.I Ninet) Bve, on said plan,
Ninety four and 2S-100 feet, t«. n point,
thence turning hii.I running Southeasterly by
land ii"« or Inte J Stone, Korty feet. t.»

it point . thence turniuiE uiui running South-
westerly h> a hue parallel with, uiid forty
feet distant from, the first mentioned line,

Nintey live feet nun less, t.. a point n»

said Northen»trrl> line ..f Irving Strct;
thenre turning ami ruuninu Northwesterly by
>:ii.| Northeast. ' l> hoe "f Irving Street.
Porty feel. I., the i». int beginning, ami
being the SoiiUieaslerl) twenty feet, ..f Lot
No. Ninety .011 and the Northwinterly twen-
ty feet of l.ol No, Ninet) live as shown ••!>

11 plan of lots b) 1; S Hartshorns of Wo.
burn, dated May -Mh, lvl. nnd recorded)
with Middlesex South l»istrie! Denis, B<».lt

of Plan- Til, Plan I". 1.. which plan refer-
ence 1. bet. l.i made

For no title led of (!. Etlwd. Smith.
duly r.i»rded with Middlemen South district
Itceds I. ill Fol NO. also deed of Cart i«

I Locke, n-rorncd l.ibro 22S4. F«l 4T.

Subj.^-t to tlie restrictions in suid d.iil c.*n-

tllin.s] or r.f. iied to."

Said premises will In- sold subjoel 1.. tha
i.slii.tioii. us mentioned als.ve. .oil 1.. all

'inr:. id taxes, tax titles, and municipal
^•ssnwnts. if any Txvo liuiwlr.d dollars
iSL'e.o re.mil., I ill .»!.•

KI)\V \UH I.. IliiUsr M I S.d. > irvivli ,:

li-.istee under the will < ..id C.-rge Hyde.
For further i»nrtieular* npi-h i" Swnin,

CiiviK'iiter * Nay. Atloenev« for the Mort-
gagee. Kooms II 11-111" l'n.lib«h HuildhiK.
lol Tieiiiont Street, lloston. M.--

mnrS-IO-'H

I'lJOMATK COUKT.

To the heirs-nt-lnw. next of I. in nnd all

other person* interested in the .-late of
Jennie K. Marble, late of Winchester, in>

Ml id County, decensed.
Wliereii-. 11 certain instrument purporting'

to be the last "ill and testament of >aid de-
reastnl has be. n rlresrnteil to said Court, for
Probate, bv Waller !• Marble, who prays
that letter, testamentary niu> lie Issued to
him. the executor therein named, without
giving a surety on hi. official bond.
You are herein cited t nr at n Pro-

bate Coiirt. to I... held at Cambridge in sab!
County of Middlesex, on the fifteenth day of
Mar ft. It PHI the fo

Mt S.le of Any Medic in* in th* World.
Id •»«ryx»h«r». In bos**, 10c. 25c

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 922-M
n. .rl'.l U

Commissioner's Sale
of Real Estate

Pursuant to a de.-r. f the Probate Court
for the Count) of Middlesex dated Decern

-

lie- 22, •,.]•,. undersigned, Commis-
sioner, will -..I At public suction on the
premises mi

MONDAY. March 27. IJHfi. at i

o'clock in I he afternoon

n certain parcel land situated on River
-I t in Winchester, Ma-s,. fronting forty
• p i f.H-t on Itiver street and running
back to a depth of .,ne hundr«d Hfty ll""i
f....t. t..g.ti.. r w; ith '.i.e duelling hou-..' litu-
at.-l on said lot

Th. sum of filOO will be r*nuired to la* p.-od
b> th.. purchaser at the time nnd place of

and the balance of t),e purchase price to
I... paid at the office of the Commissioner, «

Congress str-. f, Boston, on or la-fore 12
uVI.*k noon, April 10, !&!«,

In the event that title i« not taken before
April 1, 191,6, the taxes which may he a»-
esueil agninst the property for the >e«r 1916
m i-t be assumed bv 'he pilrrhsser,

PHILIP A. HKNDRICK.
Commissioner.

marl0-i;.2|

WE WANTr^^w;;^;.: 1^
. reji.lv repr. •., iinrmltiea 8R0.VN HERB
TABLETS enarsiile. d remedy for Conitipsnoii,
lildi.-estlon and Dtspepsfs. 'irer l"0 . proiit,
F. e»v -e |er, repeat nr.lers, Permsnei t Income.
MViref irpsmpillet-.PKKI «AM"I.K'»»n.' l-'mt.

,
BROWN HERB CO, 66 Murra, St. Ht* fork Cit>

any you have, why
the same should not la- granted
And said petitioner i- hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing *ir
citation oece in en.li week, for thret

eessive weeks. In tl- ng.VsachesW 'H
pul lishcd ^SJfilutkSstf

publication to I rV » jBkr,MX
said Court, and bv rna.erTW postpaid. ntT de-
livering; a copy of Ibis citation to nil known
persons interested in the estate, seven dnys
at least b.f.,1 iid Court.

Witness. Charles .1. Mclntire. h>>iulre>.

First Judge of -aid Court, this twent) third
.lay of February in the year one thousand
nine bun.bed and •d\t"-ri

W. K. ROfiKRS. Register.
feb2."i-mar3-10

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts
Middlesex. SS

I'RDHATK OOl'KT.
To the heirs-iit-lsw. n.xl of kin ami ,.1J

other IM-IS'.PS ietererted in III.- e-tate of
Delirf It Hall, late "f Win.'lieeler, in snld)

County, d.x'eased.
Whereas, a certain Instrument iiilriiortinu;

to l,e the last will ami l-sttiment of .aid de-

ceased has I n presented to «aid Court, f 'i"

Prolnite. by Alfred S Hall. ivI rays that
1,'tters leslamentiiry may be issiml to him,
the executor therein named, without giving iu

.- ly on hi- oflleiill bond
Von nr.- hereby ritcd t<> npnenr at a Pi".

bate Court, to In- held at Cambridge in -ai.l

C ity of Middlesex, on H„. twentieth day
of March \ H IIU'S, at nine o'el.a-k in the
forenoon, to show cause, if nn> you
have, why In me should not he granted.

Vn.l -aid iM-titioner is hereby ilire.ted to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation one.- in each week, for three slice—
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a new

—

paoer published in Winchester, the Inst publi-

cation t.. he one day, nt lenst. lajfore said
Court, ami by mailing postpaid, or delivering;

a copy of this citation to all known person*
interested in I he estate, -even day- at least
before said Court.

Witness. Charles .1 Mclntire. Ksijuiro.

First Judge of -aid Curt, this s lid day of
March in 'he year one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

V> K ROCKKS, Register
mar.l-in-17

NOTICK IS HEREBY <;i\'F.N*.

thiit the subscriber has been 'Inly ap-
pointed administrator of the estate
of Addie I. Collier, late of Winches;-

ter. in the County <.f Middlesex, de-
ceased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself that trust bv jrivinp bond, at
the law directs. All persons havinir
demands upon the e^'ate of said de-
ceased are required to exhibit thc-

samo; and all persons Indebted to -aid
estate are colled upon to make pay-
ment to

ABRAM T. COLLIER. Adm.
I Address I

Hi Sheflield Road.
Winchester. Mass.

Mar.h 1. l!t|<!.

marS-iO-17

RHEUMATISM
CAN EE CURED

FofTfrer* xx Ith Khsnm»tUra. Kenr«lpl»r
VeurUla. I.nr. '-agn. lat Ira. I!!..nmmo.J
irthrltl«ora.o:.r. no matter how sex-e-is
oir r--e K srrlte for my rttrt hoc-':,
-oiler. J. .iro-i !e, M D., " " UofUton
t„ Mu»IOU, M«H,,Pteb |

| g

REClPb FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint uf wat.-r add 1 07. Hiv

Kuril, a snutll l"x of Hirbo Compound
.I'd '

t ot. nt g' eerre Applv to t'ie hltlt'
wire a xv.-k lint I 't become* 1'.* de* re-1
st.ade An% druggist can put thm up or
on ran n it it I on «• at very little p..«t.

Fill direction" for making- nr.l uae CHITS
•1 eaeh Pot of Flflrbo Compound fi wilt
gradually da -her streaked, faded gray
hair, and r.n,-\n dandi iff. It la »» «.|

lent for f.ii \ng hnlr ar..i will -t un* hurt**
hair soft and BloSsv It Will nr.t c.,|.,r f.,^.

-ea'p. 1« not sv nr g-»:.«~. and d- es no*
lib off
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Physician's Opportunity

Colonial Frame House, 1

1

room«. 'i baths; lower floor has
living-room, double reception
rooms, dining-room, kitchen;
doctor's office with toilet and
lavatory connecting; 4 cham-
bers, dressing-room, S baths,

sleeping porch on 2nd floor;

3rd floor has 2 good chambers;
hot-water heat, electric lights,

I
fireplaces. all hardwood

floors; central location yet in

best residential section; gar-
age: on main thoroughfare;
over 8,000 ft. of land; comer
lot. Price ? li.ooo.

That Extra Touch

Which a Hood Architect can

give t'i every first-class house
is displayed in every line and
curve oi tbi- gambrel roof
shingle house now Roaring
rornpietion on one of finest

streets; add to this workman-
> h

i

f i ai il materials employ" i

only by most conservative
builders and you have a house
that is admired ami desired by
jeveryone; '.' rooms, 2 tiled

bath ,
gla/.cd piazza, large

living room, sanitary kitchen

and light cellar are some of

the cardinal points; lot I2,0yu

ft: rich in loam; the neigh!". r-

hood is typical of Winchester

i. e. carefullv restricted. Price
$10,500.

Wedgemere

This Property Will Interest

You if you are looking for a
compact hou.-e in the best sec

tion of Wedgemere at a trade

price; 1st floor has living-room
with fireplace, dining-room and
modern kitchen; 4 pleasant
chambers and modern bath on
2nd floor; hardwood floors,

furnace heat, electric lights;

over 5,000 ft in lot with assort-

ment of shrubs; high elevation;

6 mil. to Wedgemere Station;

convenient to schools, trolleys.

Price $5,000.

Comtortable, Attractive Home

Modern House of 8 Rooms
and Garage : l.-t floor has liv-

ing-room 2* ft long beamed in

gumwood. tape-try brick fire-

place, dining-room and modern
kitchen; 2nd floor has 4 good
chambers and modern bath; all

new oak floor- in chambers; !i

apple, 1 pear, 1 quince trees oh
lot comprising 10,000 ft, ex-

cellent opportui ity for garden;
10 niin from Winchester Sta-

tion; just i>tf Arlington-Har-
vard 8q. car line. Price $«5,-

000.

EDsVARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COIWIVION STREET, WINCHESTER. MASS.

(Mine Honrs H , m. to 6 p. m. week d»¥». Automobile service tin prospective cus-

tomer*. II nowtlile ippninimcnK thnultl he m ule in advance. I elfphnne*. Dllice V\ in.

0J Kes..li*ne 7M-W Complete li»t» ol jII propert> loi tile oi rem

*
WINCHESTER

*

FOR SALE — In best residential district, house 10 rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Cali-

fornia colonial design, $1 1.000; 5 other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home shoulJ see these houses before locating

elsewhere.

. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or property and

against loss by collision, fire, theft, or transportation. For best

companies, most complete protection or information regarding

same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER OFFICE

OFFICE
572 Main Street. Tel. 938 f*

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 5020

We have just received from New York many
new Stamped Linens. Everyone realizing the

condition of the linen market will appreciate

the splendid values which we are offering.

Notice especially our cross stitch tea set which

is stamped on "Jewel Cloth." The rage of

the season

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE AND TEA ROOM

MREAL ESTATE ANdH

19 Mt. Vernon Street 'Phone 1030

Automobile. Liability, Fire. Burglary. Life and Health.
Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention
given to care of prooerty and collection of rents. Mort-
gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

E. H. BRIGHAM,
14 WATERFIELD ROAD

I elephonea
M»-M Re

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS SWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. BASK EASKKT BALL.

The Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary will meet
Tuesday. March I I. at H» a. m. with

Mrs. Geo. Henry. Work for the

Morgan Memorial. Mr. I>. ('. Drew
will speak of Boy's Work. Basket
lunch.

At the regular Sunday evening ser-

vice of the First Congregational
Church at 7.00 o'clock, the Webster
Male Quartette of Boston will sing.

On Monday evening a reception and

banquet was tendered to those who
took part in th recent minstrel show
presented joint y by the Daughters of

Isabella and the Knights of Colum-
bus. The affair was held in Water-
field Hall. There was a reception,

banquet and dancing until a late hour.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Ordway of

Main street spent a few days last

week in New York.

Mr. Derby Weston. Yale 1919. spent
i few days last week with hi- par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell M.
Weston of Fletcher street.

Mr. George H. Hicks and Miss
Hicks were entertained Wednesday
ut Fort Warren in the officer's quart-

em by their relative. Dr. H. W. Ye-

meni, thy ,11. S. Afmy Surgeon, now
at that PbScr formerly of California

and the Philippines.

Basket Hall game tonight. Alum-
ni *s. Wakelield V. M. C. A.

Funeral services for the late John
• '. Sullivan of ''•> Holland street were
h 1 Friday morning in St. Mary's
i -eh. High mass of requiem was
ci .. rated by Rev. John W. IL Cor-
bet! The pallbearers were Patrick

Connolly, Jeremiah Sullivan. John F.

Holland. John Tansey and Bernard
Boyle. Interment was in Calvary
( "emetery, Montvale.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Pastier Co.. for pleating and
covering buttons. fb2">,tf

George R> Whicher of Medford,
who died last Sunday, is survived by
a wife, two sons and a brother of this

town.

Ash Wednesday services were held

ul St. Mary's and the Church of the

Epiphany; at the former by a Lenten
sermon by one of the Oblate Fathers

and at the Church of the Epiphany
Prof. Kirsop Lake of the Harvard
Divinity School preached.

William Francis Kerrigan, the two
and a half year old son of William
and Nora I O'Brien I Kerrigan, passed
away at the home of his parents last

Sunday evening: after a short illness

of pneumonia. He is survived by his

parents and one brother, Neil, and
one sister. Marion. Interment was at

St. Patrick's Cemetery. Stoneham.
The floral tributes were very beauti-

ful.

On April 1st there will be a va-

cancy in the office of Parker & Lane
Co.. and a young lady with knowledge
of shorthand and typewriting will be
required. Apply at once at No. 7

Church street. marlD.tf

Rev. Howard J. Chidley of the
First Congregational ("hurch has been
giving a course of lectures durittir

the week at Durham. N. C. at the
National Reliirimis Training School,

of which he is a trustee. He antici-

pates returnintr to Winchester to-

morrow ami will occupy the pulpit in

his church Sunday,

Miss Mary Johnson ha- now in-

spected the models in millinery and
will be pleased to receive orders,
which will receive her personal and
prompt attention. II Glen road.

Winchester. T»-!. 7U1-M.
mar I0.3t

Mr. Walter Richardson underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the
Arlington Hospital Sunday,

Mr. Ambrose Billingsby has suf-

fered the death of his mother. Mrs.
Margaret Billingsby. who died at Wo-
burn last week.

Mrs. William D. Eaton of Foxeroft
road suffered the death of her father.

Josiah B. Shurtleff of Revere Wednes-
day. Mr, Shurtletf was one of the
best known older resident- of Re-
vere. He died after two day's ill -

ne>- of pneumonia,

On Tuesday afternoon Miss Francos
Foster's team at Jackson College de-
feated the freshmen by the score of

1 1 to 7. Miss Foster was the hiirh

scorer for her team scoring eight of

the eleven points.

Mr. John Huber and Miss Esmer-
alda Biathrow were married at Miss
Brathrow's home at Wilmington on
Wednesday. They will make their
home in that town. They both resided
in this town and are well known
amonir the young people at the
Highlands.

Last Friday evening some of the

members of Miss Braddock's dancing
class at Harvard, attended an inform-

al dance given for the girls of her
Winchester class. The dancing was
from X to 11. A similar affair will

be given in a few weeks at the end of

the term. The matrons were: Mrs.

Case. Mrs. Braddoek, Mrs. Koye. Mrs.

Fessenden and Mrs. Thompson.

The regular meeting of the Ladies'

Friendly Society will be held on Tues-
day. March 14th. Board meeting at 11.

luncheon at 1. Mrs. E. H. Stone and
Mrs. F. H. Farnham in charge. The
business meeting will be held at 2

with Mr*. Clara T. Guild a» speaker,

who will take for her subject "The
Tuekerman School."

Mrs. Harry Seagraves of Alben
street is confined to the house with
illness.

Mrs. Sarah Holton of Washington
street is still seriously ill. While she

is comfortable, there is no improve-
ment in her condition.

Mrs. William Mcintosh entertained
the Hillcrest Bridge Club at her home
on Thursday.

Basket Ball game tonight. Alum-
I ni vs. Wakelield Y. M. C. A.

i
Miss Alice Chapman of Highland

avenue has returned home after

-pending several weeks ;i New
i
Hampshire.

Dr. N. C. Davis will give a public
lecture on "Clean Milk" in Lyceum
Hall. Tuesday evening, March 14 at

7. :'.(). Dr. Davis is in charge of the
' H. P. Hood laboratory. Every detail in

the handling and care of milk from
the dairy farm to the dining-room
table is gone into and is made very
interesting by fully illustrated photo-

graphs which will be easily under-
stood by all. Not to hear Dr. Davis
will be to miss one of the best lec-

tures of the year. This lecture will

be given under the auspices of the
Winchester Grange.

The newly organized Highland
Whist Club had their tirst party at

the home of Edw. Cronin, Brookside
road. Thursday evening. Four tables

were played. The winners were Miss
Mary F. Riley and Mr. Burt Robert-
son. Mr. Norman Osborne won
boobie prize. Refreshments were
served. Miss Jessie Dearborn gave a
few selections on the piano. The
next whist will be held at 'he home
of Mr. Louis Chandler.

I During the week the different clas-
ses have been playing off their class
<asket ball games to decide the cham-

I
pion class of the school. The 1917

| was defeated by the class of 1918
team by the score of 20 to 11 in a
hard game between the halves of the

i girls' game. The game started off

|
well and during the first half the

i teams were equally close in scoring.
I In the seond half the seniors displayed

i
the better game and scored numerous
baskets, as their forwards were left

I
uncovered most of the time. Al-
though the 1917 had some good ma-
terial they did not have the team
w.irk and the practise of the seniors.

Lineup:
1917

Bird c
' Ledwidge rf
R. Clark If

Murphy. Hight ri

Symmes lb

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE DESCR?PTION

Telephones: «fflce, 29i
Residence, 438- r* WINCH E8TE II

tluvlMlim-

20—1917Score. }91
fn>ni floor, Ledwidg
Bean 2, Cullen 2, Hark
2. Mclsaac. Goals from fouls. Bird
5, Clark Scorer. Keehn. Referee.
Culler.. Tinier. Keehn. 15-m periods.

1918
c Clark

lb Mclsaac
rb Cullen
rb Wall
rf Bean

f Eldridge
1. Coals

Bird. Symmes.
Eldridge

CHOICE

SILK WAISTS
THE EDI CATION OF THE

AMERICAN YOl'TH.

The ' lass of 1918 team defeated the
seniors in a very close and interesting
game by the score of >H to - I and now
clam;.- the class championship of the
school defeating the juniors recently
in a dose game. During the first half I

of the name the .-cores of the two;
teams were tied most of the time and
both team- passed well although a
lot of shut- were wasted at the has-
ket. Towards the last half of the
permd the seniors dropped back in the:
tally and the sophomores led by the :

score of 1" to !».

In the second half the seniors ral- i

lied and tied the score and followed
close to the others' s,-,>re all through
the game. Skinner and Eldridge
played well for the seniors and Cobb.
Hevey and Shaughnessy played well
for the sophmores.

1918 1916
Brown c c Eldridge

e Clark'
Cobb rf 11, Mclsaac
Shaughnessy rf lb Skinner'
Hevey rb If Cullen
O'Connor lb rf Wall

Coals from floor. Brown 2. Cobb 3.
Shaughnessy 2, Hevey 2. O'Connor 3,
Farnsworth. Skinner 4. Clark. Eld-
ridge 2. Cullen 2. Wall. Goals from
fouls. Clark 4. Eldridge. Shaughnessy
2. Referee. Cullen. Timer. Keehn.

'

Sorer. Osborne. Time. 2 15-m periods.
Score. 1918. 28— 1916. 24.

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
Owner of Attractive Lot lu\ inn »h*de tree* and nood view will coniidei 'prop*

notion to lupcrinu-ml .ind Ioi.uk e construction ol dvtcllinii home Irom plain
ol the liuver. Onl\ a vim 1 1 percentage ol total cost need be paid.

TWELVE ROOM HOt Sr. with u ree halh rooms five lire places, sun parlor.
Karaite, six minutes from K K Station. Price. $10,OM

NEW UN ROOM HOI SI- with two h.uh rooms, fireplace, automatic water
heater. Roll-waj screen*, sleepinu porch, about lt.WM*i|.li ol laud Attractive
terms lo purchaser Pn.e. $12.V*

lor futther detail* appl> .11 M) Slate street. Boston or II Myrtle
street, Winchester. Phones. Main MM and Winchester lUM-W

!f$. BARTON NASON
when they defeated the strong Quincy
Y. M. C. A. team by the score of 32 to

|

25 in the High School gym. The game,
was the hardest game of the season

j

and also the roughest. Both teams
were together all during the game and
Winchester was not sure or victory
until the last minutes to play. In the

(

lir-t half the alumni started out with
the lead but soon were tied by Quincy

[

and kept the same for some time and
at the end of the period only led b;

a bare point, [luring the period In

teams showed tirst class passing work
and the back.- on both teams covered
well.

In the second the teams were in the
game hot and heavy and toward- the
last of the period each team lost a
man for rough playing, leaving four
player-- on each team. Smith and
Johnston got their eye on the basket

i

towards the end of the period and
pulled the team out of a tie into vic-
tory. The Alumni team has estab-
lished a good record so far losing only
one game to Wakefield by the score of
20—21 at their floor.

Score. Quincy 2">, Alumni 32. Goals
bv Johnston 4. Smith 0. Cameron 4. 1

Moulton 2. Allstrom 2, Osberg 4. Ca-
hill 1. Goals from fouls. Cameron 2.
nineen 2, Allstrom 2. Osberg 3.

ARLINGTON
THEATRE
TODAY SATURDAY

CHILDREN'S PROGRAM

MONDAY, MARCH 13

Tides of Retribution"
4 Am

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

S Act*

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10

THURSDAY, MARCH l«

"Tho Daimu "

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning Mr. Metcalf will preach on!
the vexed question of the education of

our young people. The address will

:

be especially to the parents of boys. '

ALUMNI WIN.
PIANO WKHHSS^ffSL

7 Acts vsiih Kathleen Williams

On last Friday evening the Alumni
hied another victory to its schedule

Entire Chaaf of Program Dmily

ALSO

6'REPE DE GHINE
AND

SATIN STRIPE VOILE
JUST RECEIVED

We carry the medium and light weight black

silk lisle and mercerized Holeproof Sox in

all sizes, packed six pairs in a box and guar-

anteed to wear for six months, for $1.50,

written guarantee with each box.

VI LEGAL STAMPS GIVEN

East Side—We must sell for an
owner who is leaving town an 8-

room modern house, hardwood floors

and finish, fireplace, electric lights,

gas range, furnace heat, excellent

screened veranda. Location very
I convenient and sightly, 7530 foot lot

! enclosed with hedge, many shrubs
and some growing fruit. Will make

, excellent home for small family.

j
We want your offer.

East Side—Out-of town owner will

. sell or rent modern 9-room house,

|

hardwood floors and finish, fur-

i nace. fireplace, gas and coal ranges,
electric lights, about 6000 ft. lot in

I
fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of
either Wedgemere or Winchester

,
Stations. House has just been put

I

in excellent condition. Price right.

j
East Side—Owner ha? ordered an

\

immediate sale of 10-room house on

|

Parkway within 6 min. of Station,
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in good repair; over 8,000 ft.

lot Price will not stand in way of

Franklin E. Barnes

sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean
up Estate. 13-room modern house,
1st floor, 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
bath and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor; 6 fire-

places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. Over 15.000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
in tine neighborhood.

West Side—One of the best built
and located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all times kept
the buildings in excellent repair.
Ib.use of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and 2 baths on second;
:i chambers, bath and cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
garage for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet Price much less
than cost to duplicate.

Dresses
A fine new line of House Dresses
in Percale or Seersucker. Seldom
have we seen dresses to equal
these at the price. All sizes.

Sl.OO each

NEW NECKWEAR
The season's latest designs in pop-
ular

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
SO STATE STREET. BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-w Office Telephone Main 1 2SO
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.

Every mother in Winchester knows
that her baby is the most important
thintr in the world, but she doesn't

I

realize that the town itself quite
:
agrees with her. The nation wide

|

Baby Week celebrated last week un-
,

der the auspices of the General Fed-
IfS**' " ot' Women's Clubs and the
!
Children's Bureaus of the United
states Department of Labor brought
to iirht the fact that the death rate
01 babies in Winchester is thirty-six
per rent lower than the average
throughout the State. Of the 209

]
live births last year there were only
thirteen deaths, making the infant

i mortality ii4 per one thousand live
births. The average for the State is

; well over 100. In some cities it is
high as 250. The lowest rate for

a wh.. county i- 51 that of New Zea-
;

land. And Winchester should have a
rate at least as low as Xew Zealand.

Piuctieally every organization in

I

the community contributes to the
work of dcreasing infant mortality
and promoting child welfare. It
was because there were so many
activities in behalf of Master Babv
that it was decided that instead of
holding meetings to celebrate Baby
Week, it would be better to acquaint
the people with what Winchester or-
ganizations are doing for the little
folk, and to emphasize the need for

I

mo
i?. hearty support from the public.
Ihis puhlieitv campaign was decid-

ed upon at a meeting held at the
home ot Mrs. Schuyler F. Herron. in

.

Rangeley. where there were repre-
sentatives from the Visiting Nurse

|

Association. The Fortnightlv and
;

the Mother's Association. It was
agreed to ask the co-operation of the

|Winchester Star in publishing a I

series of articles on the following!
subjects

:

Passed Upon by Town Meeting in I Dates That Should Be RememberedTWO Hours and a Quarter. I w„en Makin , Engtgemtata.

Two hours and a quarter was spent ' .
~~

by the third session of the annually March lTth. Friday, at S p. m. inTown Meeting on Monday niirht in Second Congregational Church,
disposing of two articles and ac- £r0

?
8 "treet. "The Sisterhood oi

eeptjng a report, and at that the I
Bridgret-.

' will be presented bv mem-most important feature of the meet- 1
of the Philathea and Baraca

ing was the announcement made at .

( lasses.
the opening by Chairman Snyder of Mar. IS. Saturday. Annual dinne?th* Finance Committee that about ! at Calumet Club.

"

raising
2

the t ^ rate to%Q if Z . !te 1„
Ch

?!
eh

° ^ ^J*"**
5g»»**t* of |e^(it5e1 8ff3£, AwS** *~«
were \oted as presented without re- 1

.>.. -r, , ...
arrangement. Th* articles which

:

i v \vm T,
hu

,

rs,ia >'-
,

N'ight
required so much time were those of I? Jj

1,I,am P»**»tti Lodge. A. F. &
larm linvn, in • • - •placing lire alarm boxes in the

schools and the acceptance of Con-
verse Place as a town wav.
Owing to the absence 'of M

'or lyes it was necessarv

Thursday, March 23, Social lee
ture m Methodist church at 8 p. m.

March 24. Friday, at 10 a. m. Meet-. i \u~ i • ; * "'• "lees*
... ». vo » necessary at the '"got Winchester Education Assoeia-
opening of the meeting to elect a Don at Winchester Unitarian Church
moderator for the session and Mr. Parlors.
Ralph E. Joslin was chosen. *'— *- '*' ** •

'March 24, Friday. Mission I'nion

ARTHUR HACKETT AT THE UNI-
TARIAN VESPER SERVICE.

There will be a musical vesper
service at the Unitarian Church
Sunday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock at
wni' 4* the well k.iiAvn tenor, Arthur
Hackett will be the soloist. Mr.
Hackett is a pure tenor of beauti-
for quality and wide range. His rep-
utation has been made largely as an
oratorio singer. Recently 'he has
been associated with Scotney and
White in their popular Tremont
Temple concerts. lie was soloist
with the Boston Festival Orchestra
on the spring tour of 1913 and also
the tenor soloist with the St. Louis
Symphony Orchestra on the spring
tour of 1914. Sunday afternoon he
will sing the following numbers:
1 If with all your heart—from

"Elijah" Mendelssohn
2 Be Thou faithful unto Death—

from "St. Paul" Mendelssohn
3 Then shall the Righteous Shine—

from "Elijah" Mendelssohn
4 In Native Worth- from the Crea-

r HS
n

c , •
Haydn

t> My Soul is athirst for God
_ from "The Holy City" Gaul
Beside the musical program there

will be a devotional service .and a
short address by the minister. Like
all these special vesper services the
broadest and most cordial invitation-
is extended to the public to attend.

I

There will be one other service of I

this character on April 2d. when

,

Madam Scotney will be the soloist

MRS. ABB1E M. LITCHFIELD.

Abbie (Mitchell) Litchfield, widow
of J. Warren Litchfield, formerly of
Somerville, passed away last Mon-
day evening at her late home, G
Symmes road, Winchester. She was
the" daughter ff? Nancy ( Pratt f and
Stephen Mitchell, and was born in
South Paris. Me. All her married
life until the past two years was
.-pent in Somerville. While residing
there she was always an active mem-
ber in church work and belonged to
many clubs at one time being vice-
president of the Daughters of Maine
( tub. She was one who was gifted
in many ways and with a personality
that made many friends. One of her
most beautiful characteristics was
her devotion to her family and home.
She was a loving wife and mother.
She leaves a daughter. Edith M., and
a son, Harry W., and a little grand-
son, Warren F. Litchfield to mourn
her loss.

The funeral services were held
at her late home, li Symmes road,
yesterday at 2.90 p. m. The floral
tributes were many and beautiful
Showing the hijih esteem in which
she was held Rev. H. [>. Maxwell
officiated, and the Weber Quartette
rendered several selections.
The interment will be at Shaw-

sheen Cemetery. Bedford. Mass.

MOTHERS' ASSSOCIATION.

PATRICK FOLEY.

THE WEDGE POND COMMUNITY
HOUSE.

The Committee having in charge
this new movement for the improve-
ment of Winchester report that a
large number of people have
shown their interest in the project
by buying bonds. ' J

Many people are particularly at-
tracted by the day nursery which is

!°in«„% fcature °f il and will meet
r5 fL .

need ,n our community.
ir the sale of bonds continues as

at present it is hoped to start the
building by May 1st.
The bonds are offered as a good

financial investment though the plan
nas many social service features?

FIRST MEETING OF HIGHLANDS
WHIST CLUB.

wlut 9SlaHtiV ,°,
f

,

the Highlands
Whist Club was held last Thursday
evening at the home of Edward H.
C renin on Brookside road The
prizes were won bv Miss Man- F.
Riley, Mr. Bert Robinson and '.MrNorman F. Osborn. During the
evening piano selections were ren-
dered by Miss Jessie Dearborn and
refreshments were served.

I
An old resident of Winchester

;
passed away on Monday when Pat-

;

rick Foley. <><> years of age and a
. resident of this town for the past
4(5 years, died at his home on Canal

I
street after four day's illness of
pneumonia. Mr. Foley was a native

,
of Ireland and a currier by occupa-
tion, being last employed in' the Con-

,
nel! shop on Canal street.

|

He is survived by his wife and
, four daughters. Mrs. Catherine Hig-
gms. Miss Alice Foley, Miss Mar-
garet J. Foley, an operator at the
Telephone Exchange, and Miss Marv

i

H. holey, a teacher at the Chapin
School.

ii»
Th<

; XVneral was held from St.
Marys Church yesterday morning
at .) o clock. Requiem mass was cele-
brated by Rev. Francis E. Rogers.

I The pall bearers were Messrs. Neil
I
Doherty, Edward Sullivan. John
Lynch. John F. Holland. Michael Sul-

,
ivan and Edward Gendron. The

I burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

The Mothers' Association held Its
regular meeting on Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the Assembly
Hall.

During the business meeting th»-
rollowing resolution was adopted and
placed on record:

—

"It is with a sense of deep regret,
that the Mothers' Association has
learned that Mr. and Mrs. Wixom are
to leave us at the end of the school
year.

Mr. Wixom has always been "a
good friend of the Association giv-i
ing most kindly consideration to alii
our requests. He has made things]
pleasant for us in many ways, allow-

1

,
ing us the use of the Library for our

I

social hour, with space for our
books on the shelves, and in every
way possible, showing his apprecia-
tion of the spirit and aim of our As-
sociation.

|

Mrs. Wixom also has shown her
interest in our work, gladly coming
to address us and always ready to
be helpful.

The Mothers' Association wishes
to express publicly its good will and
gratitude to Mr. and Mis. Wixom for
their cooperation and active inter-
est in our work and wishes for them
every success in their new field."

Mr. George I,. Farley. Supt. of the
Brockton Schools, .vas the speaker
for the afternoon and was greeted
by a small but most enthusiastic
audience.

In an extrmely interesting man-
ner. Mr. Farley told of his work in
Brockton among the home and school
gardens, giving many instances of
great success among the children by
their hard work stimulated bv the
watchful care and help of Mr.* Far-
ley and his supervisors.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the social committee in the Li-
brary.

llaygrounds and School Gardens,
inese articles will be written bv per-
sons intimately connected with the
work, and will be published at a
later date.

Rena Caldwell Lewis.

A SURPRISE UTILITY SHOWER.

A Ve
u
y pWn* event occurred

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
• il

ayl
u

r
' J,.

Eaton street
- Mondav

night when Miss Susan L. Mitton was
surprised by about 45 of her most in-

\
,nlate friends wi,h a utl,lty shower.
After the many beautiful gifts were
ppened the evening was pleasantly

With readings and musi*. fof-
- wed by a collation.
The Moonlight Club of which Miss !

M'tton is a member presented her 1

with a very beautiful scalloped edge
bed spread and following are the ;

lines written by one of the members,
j

To Miss Mitton
Oh maiden fair with dimpled smile. I

And sunny heart that knows not
guile.

Some happy lines we would indite
To wish for you a future bright.
Life is a journey, wise men say.
That we must travel day by day.
O'er various roads of li^ht and shade,
les. rough and smooth each path is

made.
Because y<>u see it is not best
To have too much of joy. or rest;
For toil and trial make us strong
And -o dear friend it would be wrong
To wish ton briirht a road for you;
Hut we all wish, we truly do.
Enough of love a-d happiness
To guide you always to suece-s.
Through all life's trial* that you meet
In winter storms or summer heat
And when you smooth this spread
Ipon your dainty bridal bed.
A moment on it rest your hand
And think of us "The Moonlight

Band." i

Article 1!'. 1hi< article was under hold a Colonial Tea at Mrs Prestonconsideration when the previous Pond's, s Prospect street from 11session adjourned, a motion for the •"•
!>• in.

' 9

appropriation of $2.0i)o having been March 's Tn . i ,- b .made by Selectman Kerr for he in i„i flinchA V
:- 5«*«,a

? »»««*
stallation of fire alarm boxes "„ the ' Hall S n m Tl

Grange at Lyceu«t
schools, but before he spoke upon his 'See'

*nd f" ur,h d«"

motion Mr. Snyder made his an- 1 \t ... i .. T ,nouncement regarding the Ginn Es- LJ» . i
>'
«e«iay. "Civil Sen-ice",

tate funds.
1 presented by the Victoria Rebekah

Mr. Snyder stated that information
Harmon >' HaU

-
at 8 P-

relative to this matter had not
U

".',
L
',

reached the committee until that .u
A|»'' J-

Saturday. "The Man on
day. He stated that it seemed verv N]

e Box
,< 3'

,

the Junior and Senior
possible that the Town would lose £lass

,°,
f Winchester High School in

about $1,000,000 taxable property I

Town HaU at 8 P- »•
this year owing to the transfer of April 4, Tuesday evening Whist
tnat sum of the Edwin Ginn estate P"rtv and dance by Aberjona ( nun.

,

to the executors, it very probably ci,< R - A- in their hall.

iS
nLWi,f,0

v taxation under I April 11. Tuesday. Mission Union

?he
9

s

u
ut

8

oAour$To?o v™t sr '- Beard wUi thes
tKeeHngtolTbe StJt^ !

>. f Sa^day. at 8 p. m. in th.
journ to Mondav night to give the . ^L

ho
?

1 Assembly Hall. Regu-
time necessary for the Committee to

1 f
a^" 4

mee
,

tin
?.J

of Mothers'
go over the situation, and that soine

Ass,'c,at,on
-
A splendid musical pro-

articles yet to be acted u^n would IT if7?"^ , ,not be brought up at the present t.
AF" lo> Saturday afternoon, 2.30.

session, this to include Article 19 Sunbonnet Sisters will present
Mr. Kerr then to„t< up the support! Leave il t0 Poll

-
v " at Metcalf Hall.

2L:Jl'A
m

.

otlon
- stating that in his ' „ April 24th. Easter Monday. Pop

m.
opinion it was the most
article in the whole warrant. ne
felt that the Town should have firealarm boxes in its schools as hadbeen recommended by an expert en-
paged to investigate the matter. He
Wreflt Into the subjett at length, stat-
ing that in some cases the nearestK Ht

u
Pre

f
ent HiM feet tlista,'tfrom the school.

,,, April 24th. Easter Monday,
important { oncert. Town Hall, at S p
lit. He ,

salem Cadet Ba nd.

SUNDAY MAIL COLLECTION.

Editor of the star:

—

Dear Sir:—Replyin
from Mr. H. F. Lunt

I
use. I wish to .state

March 1

Mr. Harold Lawton. a master in a facts. A
on tho'T -

SC
,

h"01
'

r
s
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,

kc With stress .

«>" February 14th I received fromI T i'fS'Pt"6 "! the drill in the Post Office Department a letter,schools and the advantage of prop- !
a copy of which follows

:

ture? f„

aS
-If m*2 im P"»a "t fea-, Postmaster.

Mr Edward S \ u f-' n — , !

I

,

t'tler l»xe» on Sunday, be made at

Ki vi <•/ Imi-,,'
Manslield of ,he 4 p. m. instead of 10 a. m. It is de-

' ne-ter schools and the receipt and dispatch of mail.from another expert, one recom-mending boxes in the schools and the

•is the resu t of the fire drills in the
buildings showing that the

A prompt reply is desired.
(Signed) Daniel C. Roper,

First Assistant.
In accordance with this letter I

WORK FOR THE WOUNDED

various buildings showin* that thl 3 accordance Wl,h this letter I
scholars would leave some of the ST*!f *,i?

0Unt Su
-

nda
-v '

buildings before the tire department& "'^ amount «,r mail collected
could reach them, and moved d I

d
T,

fe,,ruar>' - \ 1 submitted to
finite postponement of the article 1

asked foffnTh"
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.
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nf°rmation

George Co t of the School j
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tht' above letter, a
ittee followed. He ImMdAA I
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s offlce wi " show,
.nement would be made WhHe 1 ^ fact ^at

,
Mr Lun < ha

t that boxes were „n lu I

ce,ved »<> «ply from the Depart

JOHN TIERNEY.

WINCHESTER FIREMEN LOST.

Combination A lost to Wakefield on
the Stoneham Alleys Tuesday night
in the final bowing matches of the
firemen's Leauge. Previous to the
match Winchester stood three points
ahead of the next following team, butby its defeat it now finishes at the
foot of the list.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to theBoard of Health for the week ending
March 15: Scarlet fever 2.

John Tierney. aged 38 years, of
Brighton, died Wednesday morning
at the house No. 658 Main street,
where he boarded. He was employed
a .t.

?
e

}

f«'s
.,f-

CobbR tannery. He was
slightly ill on Saturday, but con-
tinued work until during the dav
ruesday. Dr. Sheehv was called and
pronounced him suffering from an
attack of pneumonia, advising his
removal to the hospital. Relatives
were notified and he was to have
been taken to St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal, but he died before being removed
there.

f.Me *as a member of Branch
O'Donnell 489. I. X. F.. and of Div"

H-. of Brighton. Hehad boarded in this town for the pasttwo years. The funeral services will
be this morning, with solemn high

rw k r*?!i
iem

.

at
,

St Columbkil#3
Church at 10 o clock.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Stora.

UNITARIAN PARISH NOTES.

The Annual Dinner given bv the

T" u
of

SI*?
Winchester Unitarian

church will be held on Tuesdav even-
ing, March 22nd. There will' be an
informal reception at 6.30 p. m. and
the dinner will be in Metcalf Hall at
i p. m.
Joe Mitchell Chapell will give his

famous address on "Flashlights of
Famous People." Probably there is noman living who is intimately ac-
quainted with so many famous peo-
P e as the Editor of The National
Magazine. He gives intimate word
pictures of the men whom we are
all reading about with great fluency
and power. The Toledo Times says
of him "He can tell you at a mo-
ment s warning the personal pre-
judices and peculiarities of every
member of the House and Senate.He knows their favorite clubs, their

I

favorite books, their hobbies; he can
i tell you just where the congress-man from the back woods has his
office whether it is aver the village

,

barber shop or the Town Hall."

win be%/™
the dinner and iecture

The invitation is not only to the

SSS ° / but t0 an >' °ther

, a* 5v,nchester who may be
interested. The committee in charge
consists of Wallace F. Flanders.
Chairman: Vincent Farnsworth.

E.\tt.am.
Tenney

'

Mr
'
Wa,t"

T|,ose who desire tickets should
call write or telephone to Mr. Vin-
cent Farnsworth.

Every Wednesday morning the
Parish House Hall. Church of the
Epiphany, is a scene of busy activ-

\

ity, and it is gratifying to "see the
amount of work accomplished.. Two
all-day meetings have been held and

,four morning meetings with an aver-

1

age attendance of 45 women. To i

last week's list we are able to add the
completion of :) 1-2 dog knitted sur-

j

irical sponges, lit fracture pillows,
made of bright materials and filled

'

with fine clippings, and a large num-
j

ber of pajamas and shirts are near-

'

ing completion.. With each new bat-

1

tie abroad the need is greater, and

;

every effort on our part is apprecia-

!

ted by the doctors and nurses as well
as by the suffering soldiers them-

1

selves.

Since this Winchester group has
been formed nearly $50.00 has been
received without personal solicitation, I

and has been expended for materials. I

We must "have money to carry on the
work and contributions mav be sent
to Mrs. Louis Barta. 12 Cabot street.

,

DON'T

H

".Mr
P°*-?°nem5Pt- ot tne. article.

Comm
postponement would be 'made~ While 1 $23

ract
'f

01
,
Mr Lunt had re-

he felt that boxes were not needed in '

lelVed "° reply fr
P
nl the Department

all the schools he did thSfk that the lost contrTTf
sh°S hava

five nearest the tire station should i .i i
1

l'l u
h,
5

brtS* judgment
he without them. He said that such f^J^" publ,sh

5
d

?Uch a sarcastic
boxes would be connected with the I March 110

apPeared 1,1
>
" ar is9aa °<

nearest street box and would be still! v . ,
;i,;,n- i^'ould .obviate regard

|

V^ JamL^^oach.previously expressed by some speak-

1

ers that a panic might be created bv
'

he sounding of the school box. Such :

" tS
Alf }£' buildings, He said that

Postmaster.

OPERA TAIK.

he felt that the 'sum of Sl.OMwould r!****accomplish all that was needed at
eve

V>'.
seat at Aigremon't

Despite the blizzard of Wednesday

present.

Continued on Page 2.

BASE BALL.

was filled to listen to Havrah Hub-
bard s Opera Talk on Siegfried. Mr.Hubbard has delighted Winchester
audiences many times before, and
this but added another link to his
chain of popularity. Following theprogram Mrs. Sanborn, who so
Kindly opened her house for this en-Coach tertainment for the benefit of the

Mrs. Lewis
m WoUhffhSIl .

aft«"-noo, : ,.oach tertainment for the

lessons were SnW'totft i

"^P'tal Maintenance Fund,

o "

W

A
f, rThe

S

t

qUad ° f 1W» aPPea"d
-

the L '
Capta,

P LeHuc and

MAIN STREET HEARING.

foil to see the "Man On the Box"
il you think that you would enjoy a
snappy comedy filled with sensible
humor. Presented by the Junior and
Seniot Classes of Winchester High
School in Town Hall. April lit.
Tickets $.oO-l.75-fl.0O mav be pro-
.-.red from Mabel Romkev. Hough-
t''" Cjoddu. Reginald Kibbe. Donald
K dridge Dorothy Foye. Stephen
• lark. Arthur heehn. James Wall
Marion Reynolds and others.

"THERE WERE GIANTS IV
THOSE DAYS."

a tryout
Budreau

no
,
ny Captain LeDuc and i u —i

'•ach. Among those who had build,,^'""^
°" the

(l.
e^abl.shing of a

out were McAdams. DunburV r f, 1 °" th
_
e we

?
t si',e of

Bird. Collins. Carrofl
from the railroad cros-

hnessv. Sa VA» ? ln *-' to the new bridiro

m.lsasthe other teams in 'all sfo shave done in the past year.

At the Unitarian Church Sunday
morning M. Metcalf will speak on
the comparative worth of the past
and present, and discuss whether in
relation to past the present should

,
considered degenerate or as-

cendant.

LADIES' FRIENDLY SOC IETY.

BASKET BALL GAME.

go tr. ilTl* basket ba" team willgo to Stoneham tomorrow eveningand will play Company H at th*
n An all dav sewing meetintr for tK-

'
Armor

.v - The team will |»« thl
Red Cross Will be Vld a t "the Un^ !

em
^n 0n

o
the 6 50 ca^ for Sionehamtanan Church. Tuesday, March 21s

" H will n.-"^ eVanin* cS
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TWO ARTICLES AND A REPORT.

Continued from Pftgt L

probably present a plan next yaar.

Wine*

Selectman Davidson did not fMl
that Mr. Mansfield had presented the

matter in ita true light and did not

think that the firemen could reach

the schools aa quickly as he had

stated. He felt that If the heads of

all large manufacturing plants

thought it wise to install boxes in

their buildings that fact alone should

B-ove ita advisability to the Town,
e thought the voters were small

who would put the tax rate before

the safety of their children.

Mr. Mansfield withdrew his motion
to allow a vote on the figures pre-

sented, and Mr. Laraway objected.

Selectman Kerr did not want to post-

pone and read a list of names of

fire chiefs and expertB who advo-
cated the boxes.

Mr. Red fern of the School Com-
mittee stated that his committee had
ftudied the matter very carefully;

that it did not obtain the services of

an expert on fires, but a man who
gave nis study to the saving of life

and avoidance of accidents. This ex-
pert recommended the boxes and Mr.
Redfern hoped they would be in-

stalled. Mr. Tuck again advocated
their installation.

Mr. John H. Carter called attention
to a previous statement of Select-

man Davidson in saying that at cer-

tain times there were but two perma-
nent firemen on duty at the central

fire station. He felt that if this was
correct the Town would do better to

spend the money for more firemen
than in the installation of more fire

l>oxes.

A rising vote on the postpone-
ment of the article was lost 135 to

10fi.

The sum was then amended to

$1,000, and Mr. Laraway asked why
$2,000 was originally asked for
when the School Committee would be
satisfied with $1,000. Mr. Coit ex-

plained.
Mr. Snyder asked for the cost of

the installation, and upon receiving
information thut the average was
$150 a box, advocated the sum of

$750, which would care for the five

schools it was thought necessary to

place the boxes in, so amending the
motion. Mr. Tuck then spoke again,
advocating boxes in all of the schools.

Prof. Currier
place the boxes
designated as

panic or unusual conditions should
be the things guarded again.st.

He felt that sprinklers in the
basements was the most ef-

fective preventative of fires,

Mr. Redfern asked for $1,000; he
asked the Town to give it to the
committee and see how far it would
go.

inchester place was by far the best

route for its entrance to the centre;

in fact no other rout* could properly
be considered. Regarding the ac-

ceptance of streets under 40 feet in

width he stated that the most of the
streets on the west side of North
Main street were all under 40 feet,

and not only that but even a blind

street (Cliff street) had been accept-
ed with no opposition whatsoever. He
felt that a motion which was the
sense of a meeting 30 years ago was
not the sense of a meeting of today.

Following Mr. Davidson came
previous speakers who again opposed
or favored the acceptance, and a
vote was finally reached at 10 o'clock

when the motion to accept the street
was carried.
Chairman Snyder of the Finance

Committee then asked that before the
meeting adjourned a vote of instruc-

tion regarding the adherence to the
$18 tax rate or a raise to $19 be
given his committee. This was not
received, it being evident that
voters expected the

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Town meeting is adjourned to next
Monday evening, March 20, at 7.45,

when action win be taken on Articles
20 to 33 inclusive.

The pamphlet published by the
First Congregational Church at the
time of the celebration of its 75th
anniversary, Jan. 19th, is on sale at
the STAR office. The book should
be of much interest to all Congrega-
tionalisms as well as others who are
interested in the history of the town.
It contains a collection of interest-

ing pictures and much valuable data.
The price of the book has been set
at 26 cents a copy to cover the cost
of its production.

The tournament prizes for the
mixed games at the Calumet Club
have arrived and are on exhibition

in the reception hall. The prizes are
very attractive this year and all are
marked with the club seal in silver,

Garap Open

Day & Night

Mystic Valley Garage Co.
QODDU BROS. Proprietors

,
copper or brass, with the lettering

the giving the award. Among the arti-
committee to i cles are brass cigar jars, vases of

still hold to the $18 rate previously
|
copper and brass, brass book ends,

voted. , hammered pewter steins, copper
Mr. Addison R. Pike, under Article

6, then read a report of the commit-
tee appointed on the revision of the
building laws, stating that the com-
mittee was not prepared to reco-
mmend any change. After the read-
ing of the lengthy report Mr. Tuck
asked what it was all about, not be-
ing able to hear it, and very possi-

bly Mr. Pike would have done better

desk pads, silver jewel cases and two
very handsome copper baskets lined
with reed. The collection contains
the prizes for both gentlemen and
ladies.

At the final dance of the Junior
Charity Club at Copley- Plaza Hotel
last Saturday night, Mrs. Edgar M.
Young and Miss Flora Bunting were
members of the reception commit-

€J Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <] Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. q All Kinds of Welding.

to have explained, as Chairman
. tee M„ Young who was the found-

Davidson proceeded to do, that ow-
, er of the club wa8 also one of tne

ing to pending legislation it was felt matron8 , Mr . Raymond Young was
better to allow the laws to remain as one of tne floor ^hals.
fate St^W^S "*

of**the« ft^ attend
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Miss Emily Ward Ladd left Key

WINCHESTER EDUCATION AS- 1 West, Florida, on March 7th for May-
SOCIATION. I

port and Nassau, where she will visit

I with friends for the next few weeks.
The Winchester Education Asso. has

|
Miss Ladd was formerly a well

grown so fast that a few words as to
|
known resident of this town,

its origin and purpose may be of in-
terest to the public.

Feeling the need of knowing more
about the schools of Winchester, a
small group of women met
early in December to con-
sider how they might familiarize
themselves with the educational sys-

Money for first mortgages only on
Winchester homes at five per cent.

C. W. Smith. Masonic Block, Read-
ing. Mass. Tel. Reading 14.

feb25-4t

Stowell Symmes. son of Samuel S.

Symmes, caught a fox on his father's

farm last week. Reynard had been

^j^Xtween"
ab
rre

C

nrr

a
C

n°r» For some^ time in cateh-
in the five schools °P*™*'on between parents and

, chickens about the place, and
all... cases, of ^ iatjon welcomes to its^^^^'^r^' ^orherts^en^en onthe place

'

•ational matters. Lp to the present . . „ . . ...Up to the present
the meetings have been held at the
houses of various members. Thirty
were present at the last meeting and
as it seemed advisable to select a
larger and more general meeting

A full supply of the popular Mis-
sion Candles in all shades can be
found at the Star Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Balcke of

Wilson street left New York Satur-

Mr. John H. Carter then asked
why the money was to be expended Association will meet in the Parlor
under the direction of the Selectmen

|

of the Unitarian Church,
when the School 1 Committee had Two members of the School Corn-
charge of the schools. To this Chair- 1

niittee and Dr. Moore have already
man Davidson replied that all of the i

addressed the members and it

place, on Friday morning, March i
«'a l noon f°r Porto Rico. They will

twenty-fourth, at ten o'clock, the 1 away five or six weeks.

fire alarm system came under the
jurisdiction of the Board and that
such installation and wiring should
be done under its direction; the sum
would onty advance the tax rate 5

V«sM^'>£&£x
_ impv wa

i.ooo

The discuss'***

taken up an hour
evening, and Mr. Carter
that when adjournment as made it

be to next Monday evening at 7.4").

Article 10 was then taken up and

and

cle had
of the

«i moved

hoped that in the near future some
of the teachers will explain their
work and suggest in what way the
Association can be of help to them.
At the last meeting, on March 7th.
Mrs. Edward C. Mason gave a short
talk on Parent-Teacher Associations,
and a committee was appointed to see
what might be done about such an
organization in Winchester. At
earlier meetings committees have
been appointed to visit schools here
and elsewhere, to obtain reports
from the Colleges, to study compara-

after the reading of the lay-out of tive statistics on school expenditures
Converse Place a motion for its ac- 1 and to gather general opinions.

Reports are expected from Com-ceptance as and for a town way was
offered.

This article opened a discussion
fully as lengthy as the preceding one.

Mr. Whitney first spoke, he oppos-
ing the motion. He said that it was
his understanding that the Town had
never accepted a street under 40 feet

in width and he understood that this
was but 2H feet wide. Mr. Boutwell
opposed also, saying that the street

had three blind corners. Chairman
Davidson replied that this was just
one of the reasons why the street
should be accepted. He explained
that it was the intention to accept
the street and establish building

lilies. This could be done now, while,

the majority of the buildings were of
little value, but if attempted later it

might be impossble, as such build-
ings miirht be replaced by ones of
much greater value. He' said the
idea was to plan for the future and
in connection with the street across
the pond, which would come down
Winchester place, and would thus
have direct access to Main street
without throwing more trnflic into
the already congested square. When
the street was widened, which could
be done at any time after the build-
ing line had been established, it

could be done without exorbitant
cost. Mr. Whitney and Mr. Holland
spc

'

mittees on Athletics, Secret Societies,
School and Library Work and Stu-
dent (Government.
The dues of the Association are

twenty-five cents a year. The offi-
cers are Miss N'athali'e Jewett, chair-
man; Mrs. Stillman P. Williams,

Arthur L. Spring, representing the

State Board of Trade has appeared
before the Legislative Committee on
Public Service in favor of Fire Pre-
vention Commissioner O'Keefe's peti-

tion to provide for permanent tenure
of fire chiefs in cities and towns in

the Metropolitan District during
good behavior.

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 590-W. R. C. Hawes.
my28.tf

The matter of abolishing the Bos-
ton & Maine Railroad crossing at

High street. West Medford, on the
southern division of the Boston &
Maine, is being urged by the Mayor
of Medford.

The Star last week stated that
three children were sick with diph-
theria at their home on Washington
street. They live on the latter street,

but just over the line at Montvale,
Wohurn. So that they are not resi-

dents of Winchester.

The Stoneham High School base
ball team will play Winchester April

secretary and treasurer: and the
j
2!>. and at Stoneham May 10.

Executive Committee which is com-
posed of the chairman, secretary and
the following members: Mrs. D, C
Dennett. Mrs. William A. Lefavour.
Mrs. H. C. Mason. Mrs. Robert B.
Metcalf, Mrs. Clarence E. Ordwav
Mrs James W. Russell. Jr.. Miss
Viola Sullivan and Mrs. Charles
SSeublin.

CALU.MKT CLUB OFFICERS.
The Nominating Committee of

the Calumet Club has made the fol-
lowing report on nominations for

\v t
com,nK >'ear: President. Arthur
Dean; Vice-President, Charles A.

tended
passed the by-law not to accept a
street less than 40 feet in width. He
hoped the Town would live up to it

and felt that it hail no riuht to go
under it now.

Mr. Pond of the Planning Board
spoke in favor of the acceptance.
He felt that the town should look in-
to the future as well as consider
present conditions; that the accept-
ance would in no way affect the
street as it now is and would with-
out question prove of treat benefit
in the future. Not only his board,
but the Selectmen and Finance Com-
mittee advocated the acceptance.

Mr. Snyder said that the accept-
ance of 40 foot streets had never
been a by-law. simply a sense of the
Meeting vote made some 30 years
ago; since that time a number of

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Ripley
i have returned from California.

! At the Inter-Scholastic athletic

j
meet held in the Cambridge gymnasi-

1

um between Exeter. Andover and
Brookline High Saturday, every point

but one was scored by Exeter. The
one point not taken was captured
for Andover by a Winchester boy.

Roger Wilde. '17. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Wilde of Stratford road,

C.leason; Treasurer. George" H." "Loch-
who t0ofe flr8t tumb,m»r-

man; Clerk. Fred H. Farnham; Di- Will anyone having a baby car-
rectors for .'! years: James A. Dolben, riage which they will be willing to
William I). Eaton. Charles W. Park- tri ve to a needy mother please notify
er, Jr. Director for 1 year. John C i Mrs. George L. Huntress. Jr., No.
Kerrisotu 4 Bruce road.
The Nominating Committee was

i Urge stock auto tires at Bostoncomposed „f the following: Charles
| orices Foeg's Garaue. deS.tf

man Lodge conferred
upon a class of five

meeting on Tues-

BAPTIST NEWS ('av n ' irnt - The evening was desig-
-- — . ' nated as "Newspaper N'iirht." breth-

A chafing dish supper was served I
ren connected with the Boston (ilobe,

by the Social Committee of the
1 Boston Post. Boston Transcript and

Young People's Society to the Exeru- i

Christian Science Monitor taking
tive Committee of the Boston Fast P«rt in the work. Two applications
Baptist Young People's Union on were acted upon at the business ses-
Tuesday evening, A rally was ;

sion.

A cable has been received from
Miss Alice T. Eaton of 4!> Wedge-
mere avenue announcing her safe
arrival at Honolulu.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

A stabbing affray occurred "ii the
11.40 train fr>>m Boston Saturday
niirht. when Guisseppe Fontini of
N»rth Woburn was taken from the

f the will of train by Winche-ter p.. lice charged
pub- with assaulting James O'Brien al-

KUPMNE Winchester.

again breaks world's record by running 22,000 miles in 44
days without the motor <

22 miles to the gallon.

Own a Champioh Motor Car

si. ow, n nuney ana .»ir. riouana p ».„,„,.,, v;„ r.\...
— "•««-•* "»>

oke in opposition. \v iKVrldT k^H t
'"" William Parkm,

Mr. Emerson said that he had at- \fr
'

Raidlett
A'eX8nder

'
Elmer the third degress

nded the town meeting which, ' 'candidates at its

planned to lie held in Maiden mi May
eiirhth. and temperance meetings
were suggested for the societies of
the Union for the first Sunday in
May. Methods of preparation' for
the Sunday Campaign in Boston next
fall were presented.

EDWIN (JINN ESTATE VALt'EI)
AT S2.914..W0.84.

The final inventory
Edwin Ginn of Winchester, tht

(Such a route would also probably
take a portion of the Winchester
Laundry >.

Mr. Davidson said that the Town
was now working on the matter of
the street across the pond and would

time, for the parties interested in the
proposed new Club House, to declare
themselves as to whether or not.
moving pictures are to be a feature'
in their plan?

Subscriber.

to appear in court and testify.

Now is the time to have your car
overhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

Garage Co. janO.tf

Town meeting is adjourned to next
Monday evening, March 20. at 7.45,

when action will be taken on Articles

20 to inclusive.

Messrs. Charles E. Barrett and
Henry Weed, who spent five weeks
in Bermuda, returned to Winchester
Monday evening. Mr. Barrett is

much improved in health.

An interesting talk on the "Tuck-
erman School" was given before the
members of the Ladies' Friendly So-
ciety at their meeting in Metcalf
Hall on Tuesday. The luncheon was i

in charge of Mrs. E. H. Stone and
,

Mrs. Fred H. F'arnham. There was
a large attendance.

Plans for the annual May Party of
the Indies' Friendly Society are well
under way and the children are now '

at work on the fancy dances. It is

reported that over 75 children are
'

participating this year. The party

!

will be held in .the Town Hall on the
first Saturday in May.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Robinson
are the parents of a daughter, born

j

Tuesday.

Miss Cullen is again in hopes of

,

winning the base ball cup this year,
j

The cup has been won by her sixth
grade boys at the Prince School for

j

:he past two years.

Mrs. J. H. Holland of Hancock
|

street, who has been ill at her home
for several weeks, was taken to the

|

Carney Hospital this week.

The pupils of the graduating class
;

of the Wadleigh School have com- >

inenced on their graduating songs
under the direction of Mr. (irant and
Miss Barr.

Mr. Oscar C. McElhiney, who is at!
the Winchester Hospital suffering I

from rheumatism. is recovering
nicely.

'

Harry Wong has opened a new
|

new Chinese laundry in the store at
•lie railroad crossing, formerly oc-
ipied by Hatch the confectioner.

;

lb- claims to produce the best work 1

•o be done in Winchester and has ,

fitted his establishment with all the
j

•
. appliances.

Marriage intentions were filed with
the Town Clerk this week by William
.J (seph Reardon of Woburn ami Mary
Kdith Knowlton of Kirk street.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over ;i million Ford cars in use today

is our best guarantee of satisfactory

service. Serving everybody— bringing

pleasure to everybody, the Ford car

is a utility—your car. The same high

quality, with lower prices. Costs least

to operate and maintain. Ford service

even where. The Touring Car is $440

Runabout $390; Coiipelet $590;

Town Car $640 : Sedan $740, f. o. b.

Detroit. On display and sale at

Woburn Massachusetts

Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 K;lbi St., Boston

LINSCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH AVENt'E

HOS1 ON

JOHN MART TAYLOR
Vlir Retail S»lr»

Reiidence
I' Hancock Str

Winche.ter
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CALUMET MIXED TOURNAMENT |
Mr. torn

More Team* Divide Points and
Chan s;v Positions.

S23 S3S
Handicap 4i pin*

sec

1513

565 ST*

WINCHESTER,
MASS.

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

13 Church Street

Telephone 938-W
.,.-115,'!

In the week-end games in the
mixed bowling tournament at the
Calumet Club still more of the lead-
ers dropped points, and now with
the exception of the leaders of the
tournament, team 4. it is anybody's
race for the honors. Team 12 won
three points from team 11 in their
match, which places 12 in a tie for
2nd place, although it may huld it

alone with the next matches. In
this second match Mrs. Goddard was
high for the ladies with 8» and 247.
while Mr. Lane rolled 126 and 296.
The former leaders, team 1". airain
dropped a point, this time to team
14. which drops them somewhat.
Miss D. Billings rolled the hijrhe-t
single yet in this match with 113, and
her total of 24* was also high. Team
4 held its place by a straight win
over team ::, which now takes a fur-
ther drop in standing. Mrs. J. H.
Gerlach excelled for the ladies, roll-
ing a single ..f <»!> and a total of 2.r>x.
Team 1 again took a tumble by los-

,

jng all four t» team thereby chang-

'

inir their positions accordingly. Sir.

'

Newman was high with a "total of
:,ii2.

The scores:

professional Cartis

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-

M

n'>»« tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGB
Residential Work by Appointment

41.Church St., Winchester

Telephone 638-M
wptWytt _

DR. L. R. W HITAKER
OSTEOPATH

Office Hour*. • to 12. except Saturday*,
nd by appointment

43 Church Street, Winchester

Tel. m-W Winchester

MC Bovteton St.. Roaton Tel. B. B. 8S3

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Craduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR ANO HANOS

Residence. 424 Main Street. Winchester
Hours 2-». Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday

Mao evenings by appointment

Telephone 967-M Winchester

Mm Goddard
Mr [.an.-

Mrs Biitterwo
Mr Buttvrwori
Mrs. Urn-
Mr. (JodiUrd

Mrs, Hj.it
Mrs Bancroft
Mrs. Saaby*
Mrs. Burr
Mr Bancroft
Mr. Saabye

Tfum !l >.

Team 12
1

*[> •>! ions

Team 11

Total
24T

1*1
I

284 I

__
in:

I•Ml '

Mr.. Wilson
Mrs. Newman
Mia. Giles
Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Carleton
Wr* J<innsti*n
Mrs. J H Gerlach
Mi-k. Willr>
Mo White
Mr*. Hin.le,
Mr.. Davy
Mr. K*»ll*-y

Mrs Ss»li>

.

Mn. Bancroft
Mr» Barr
M is. 1 nX

Miaa M Billinu.
Miss H Billinirs
Mr- Wadswurth
Mr- 1 arnswortii
Mr- A'Very
Mr. r'landm -

Mr. Olmsted
Mr*. Miner
Mrs. Totnpkin.
Mrs
Mr. Koiltwell
Mr- l!< rty
U... lUn.lleti
Mrs I Gerlach
M - Gnddard
Mrs. Butterworth
Mr. I.KII.

Mi.. K l'nr.hley
Mrs.
M L.- Sanborn
Mr.. llrech
M r... Thompson
Mrs T«>Inr
Mr-. 1 itein
Mr. !!..».•

Mrs.

LADIES' AVERAGES
Flat Hep

ft 2-21
T" 12-15 12
73 5-18 13
:: 1-1.-. »
81 1-2: 13
') 13-21 9
M 1-21 3
-4 lM-21 9
'V U-21
SI P...'!

73 13-21

II 13- is

« IMS
Tl 1-15

4

13
I*

15
IS

18-21
1-21
10-21
1--21
13-21
13-21

13-1*
»-15
115
5-1S

Ain't It The
Truth?

You don't use a candle
when the electric

is on the job:

M :<1

78 si

455 ~l
Handicap 54 pina

51.1 629

Team 13 v. 11
Team 13

Mr
Miss
Mr.

rtor

" Olmstnl
M Hillinie

Mr Soutter
Mia* D Billins-s

Mrs. Wa<l«worth
Mr. Wailsworth
Mrs. Karnsworth
Mr. Karn* worth
Mrs. Avery
Mr Avery

45« 511
Handicap 65 pins

521 579
Team 14

52«>

•tl

68

Total
254
ISO
260
237
252
24S

Wil. .

New man
W.,,|
Btowi
Cnrletnn
Motcalf

.1 H Gerl
Willej
Whit*
Kindt*
Dan
Kellej

abie

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGE-;.

ANDERSON, M G.

SWEDISH

Tel. 958-W Mcdford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

Patronized by leiiin? professional and

fcusJness men and women in Boston and

•uburbs. Till call.

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CEORCE JACKSON
47 Irving Street Tel. *i S-M

JaiiM.tf

450 452 411
Handicap 77 pina

4«-l

Team 3 vs «

Team 4

Mr.
1 2 8

John.t/ n 67 71 «S
Mr. Carl.>U.i I'll lill

Mr. Brown 70 76
Mr. Metcalf US Bg 102
Mr. Carleton K4 79 71
Mr Brown 1»5 »S S2

4»1 516 l»"
Handicap 22 pina.

516 53S .-.! '

Team *
Mm Willej 6« : i 71
Mi- Wille) si Mir M
Mr.. Whit.- 73 73
Mr Whit.
Mrs. -I II Gi lach {•'> :f
Mr. J H (ierlaih >J> st

462 4i>2 4-3
Handicap 17 pins

470 609 500
Team 1 v. 5

Team 5
1 2 8

Mm. Davy 77 86
Dr. Hind.-.
Mrs Kelley is S9 HO

I'lDr. Kelley M7 lul
Mrs Hindes 6* 90
Mr Davy 1<6 toil "1

495 546 570
Handicap 33 j>inj

52S 513

Total
226
276

J36
1!<6

2.'-x

281

T>tV
.'II

Jll
261

Banc
Han
Proctor
«' Olrrnt—l
Soutter
Wadsworth
Farnswurth
Avery
Flanders
Olm.te.1
Miner
Tompkins

Mr. Cumin.
Mr. Boutwei:
Mr. Kerry
Mr. Randlett
Mr. (ierlach
Mr fl.xldar.1

Mr. Butterwrth
Mr. Lane
Mr. Parshley
Mr Fraser
Mr Giles
Mr. Brevn
Mr. ThomiM-.n
Mr. Taylor
Mr Tutein
Mr Bow-
Mr Jones

4-2
'.'1 16-21
115 12-21
vl 14-13
71 14-U
.4 12*18

12-1.
-6 10-lS
:'< 13-1.

91 1-15
»» 2-18
98 11-21
«• 1- 21
>w |8,2I
71 11-15
SI
7.1 7-1-
s| 8.15

li'R 5-21

•-•I 13-21
I'l 9-1

8

'.'7 9-1-
si 20-21
S"! 10 21
*X T-2

I

54 4-21
55 6-21
56 S-21
!<1 9-21
96 10-14
S9
*7 3-12
96 10-12
93 6-9

90 1-15

You don't hire a hac1-

when you want to

go to Buffalo:

Tin- diffi'mice between
'/»'/'/ n>al and poor coal

is tlio diiYeretuw Itetweeu

comfort and discomfort.

Our Coal is

Solid Comfort

It i. xereeneil carefully,

delivet't'tl promptly, and

makes warm friends.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

8 WATERFIELD

Tel ,M

iS 3-21
*•> 1-2!

r 3-14

And you don't call for

any Dark Age Stuff
when you want a
smoke:

RECORDS
Msr 1

1

High averaa-e net:
Mr., llander.

Hitch averaKe Bros* :

Mr* Csldar.l
llinh 3 Ktrimr total net:

Mr* J H Gerlari.
Hish 3 »trini{ t»tal gr.wa

:

Mrs, Goddard

TEAM STANDING
Mar li

Wonf.'am I.sit

Miss Oil*
Mr. W.,-,1

Mrs, Newman
Mr Wilson
Mrs Wilson
Mr Newman

Tenm 1

ll>1

236
270

26"
28.1

Ain't It The

Phi
So-

521

We have a splendid variety of
bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh
every morning.

rompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone M-W Common Street

Eatablished I4M

An interesting match was rolled on
Monday evening between teams 2
and (i, and although it won all four
points, it was not without working
hard. U easily took the first, won the
second by 12 and the two teams tied
on the third when Dr. Olmsted made
a sixteen spare in his 10th. On the
roll-off i> won. Mrs. Flanders took
the honors among the ladies with a
single of 9.'! and a total of 265, thus
holding her average record, although
dropping a little. The win took team
6 up to 8th place in the standing and
dropped 2 down to 10th. In the
match between 7 and 12 the latter
team won all four, although it was
pressed closely for the first two. Mrs.
Iterlach rolled the best single and
total for the ladies with 94 and 246.
TTiis win puts 12 in a tie for second
place with team 13.
The scores:

PHI DELTA WON.

A bott'lin_ match rolled on the Win-
chester Alleys Saturday evening
tween teams representing the
Delta and Gamma E;a Kappa
cieties resulted in a victory of all

four points bv the Phi Deltas. p.

Gnild'.i took the total honors with
30" ami Elliott rolled the best single
with I"*.

The scores:

Phi Delta
sc. 77
8(1 100
in: in.;

«4 81

W. Ooddu
C. Elliot

P. Goddu
L. Goddu
W, Johnson

Mrs. Com ins
Mr. Boutwell
Mrs. Boutwell
Mr. Tompkins
Mrs. Tompkins
Mr. Comins

Team 2 in
Team 6

1

72
83
62
107
85
124

64
109
X6

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO .

Hack, Livery. Boardim
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Has and Straw For Sale.
Tables an. I ChairsTo Let for allooeaslooj.

KELLEY * HAWEt,
Uodirlikirs and Fiiml Directors.

Office, ij PARK STREET
"Telephone tlonneetlOB

I •Won roll -off

I

Mrs. Miner
Mrs. Olmsted
Mrs. Flanders

'
Mr. Flanders
Mr. Miller
Dr Olm-sted

_ S33 495 494
Handleap 35 pina

MB 530 '529

Team 1
70
74
80
75
100
(09

BOS 514
Handicap 4 pins

51S

12

It Is not too lata Id _a season to ehan_«
vow old or fefecti—i heatinc apparatus. Tot
__'" ~"'_ *lnt wbU* tt« wotk h Mt»
atoaa. Too lira In tha mw plant the _m 4a>
«*at It la pat aut lo the old or*.

I0WMID E. PARKER

«_DDu trmm1

. wobubm.

512

T urn 7

Team

Mm Goddard
I

7S
Mr. Goddard 90
Mrs Butterworth
Mr. Butterwurth 100
Mrs I.ane so

99Mr. Une

51.1

Handicap

Mrs.
Team

F Gerlach 94
Miss Randlett 78
Mrs. Berry 66
Mr, Gerlach as
Mr. Randlett 107

529

S27 513

Total
215
2.16

212
297
252
310

1522

2.-14

2.'.5

Jll

287

Total
23R
275

gj» |

279
22S
29*

1553

24-i

2.1.'.

192
249
275

440 4.
r
,l 401

Gamma Eta Kappa
G. Bird 82 103 87
W. Wright 80 71 08 219
G. Apsey 70 SO ;:, 2:11

H. Ogdeh 82 83 01 220
E. Goldsmith 90 !>8 02 280

404 441 383 1228

WOMEN'S TOl'RNAMEN'T
COMMITTEE.

The Women's Tournament Com-
mittee of the Winchester Country
Club, consisting of Mrs. Georee W:

.

Pitch, Mrs. Addison R. Pike. Mrs. A.
Miles Holhrook. Mrs. Georire Neiley.
Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal. Mrs. J. W. Rus-
sell, Jr., and Miss Florence Hicks
met and orjranized on Tuesday last
with Mrs. Addison R. Pike as chair-
man. Plans were discussed and a
schedule of events arranged for the

|coming season. The committee an-
ticipate much interest on the part of
the women players and believe that
the schedule will be found an attrac-
tive one.

MOVIES FOR CHILDREN.
;

On invitation of the management,
of the Arlington Theatre a repre-
sentative of the Star attended a mov-
ing picture show for children in that
theatre last Saturday afternoon.
This theatre makes a specialty of
giving such shows for the children
once a week. The films were found
to be interesting and instructive
with nothing objectionable that
would be likely to offend any parent
I his theatre has the reputation for
giving the best photo plays devoid of
the objectionable and they are at-
tended by many Winchester people.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

The annual roll call and supper of
the Church will be held Friday even-
'n*iMBWh 24th. The Rev. Howard

Chidley will deliver an address.
On Sunday morning. March 19th,

there will be an address by Mrs.
Kennedy of Albania.

*

CIGARETTES

The fine tobacco
fields of Turkey and
America yield their
choice crops to the
MECCA TurkishBlend.
The planting and culti-

vation of this superior
leaf for MECCA are

The price of MECCA
gives no indication of

of this remarkable
Quality that makes
MECCA the wonder
brand of the cigarette
world.

10_*5C 20SlOc
niE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

TAXI HIT POLE ON FOREST
STREET.

Walter B. Bailey of Charlestown
was injured last Saturday night
when the taxi which he was driving
skidded and struck a pole on Forest
street. The windshield was broken
and Bailey was cut by flying glass,
a wound under his right eye neces-
sitating seven stitches. He was
taken into the home of John Creamer
just inside the Stoneham line and Dr.
Sheehy summoned. Beyond the
broken windshield the taxi was not
damaged.

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

WINCHESTER LAUNDRY
TEL. WIN. 390

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON. IV -

Residence. 993 n>. it it

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street

Poultry Store
BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS

Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods
make a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH

KILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kind* in aeaton

CREAM AND MILK
oaa xvcaxv-* stiibbt

TELEPHONE 272-

W

ORDERS DELIVERED

Just Received—
A Fresh Importation of

Huckaback Towels
MADE IN IRELAND

which we will sell at

Large Reductions
These high quality towels, received from an Irish manu-
facturer, form one of the most desirable lots we have ever
shown, and we are able to offer them at unusual savings

—

$1.50 to $4.50 per dozen under regular prices

T. D. WHITNEY & CO.
''Everything In Linens"

37-39 Temple PI., 25 West St., Boston

ig_E__a__3____g_g_g;

tT. ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Lii

TIL 6B*M
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The Winchester Stir

THEODORE P. WILSON. Editor and
r«BU«h«r : WINCHESTER. MASS

TELEPHONE NUMBER 2t.

flaw* Items, Lodge Meeting.. Society

Bventa. Pergonals. Etc., aent to Una
.Once will be Welcomed by the Editor

SINGLE COPIES, PIVE CENT8
, Left at Your Reaidence for One Year
The Wincbeater 8tar, fa.oo, in advance

•econd-clau matter.

A woman voter at the town elec-

tion last week wrote across the bal-

lot, "I would like to vote for someone

Thia has been an expensive winter
for the town in caring for the snow
and ice. It has been an old-fashioned

season, sure enough.

Common sense should deter people

from sailing on armed belligerent

ships. Official warning should not be

necessary in view of Germany's
threat to destroy such ships.

The Legislature interferes too

much with town government The
people do not relish taking away the

functions of town government. If

this keeps on local government will

be a thing of the past.

Think it over. Is there another
town in the State where the public

spirit of the leading citizens is

shown to better advantage than in

Winchester. This is one reason why
the town has become a leader in

municipal government.

The appropriations passed by the

City Council at their meeting Mon-
day night amounted to a total of

$51.'$,.S2tt.7!», which is the largest sum
ever appropriated in Revere for the
payment ol departmental expenses.
—[Revere Journal.] Does it pay to

become a city?

In showing v
mij.'ht be well to avoid taking them

NEW BUILDING BY-LAWS.

Will Be Held Over for the Present.

VOTERS WHO DO NOT VOTE.

Mr. Addison R. Pike for the com-
mittee on revision of the Building
By-Laws, reported as follows at the
town meeting Monday evening, but
owing to pending legislation, no ac-
tion was taken, it being deemed ad-
visable to allow the laws to remain
as they are for the present:
The committee appointed at the

last Annual Meeting to revise the
Building By-Law reports that it

duly organized with Addison R. Pike
as Chairman and Edward R. Waite
as Secretary and considered the
matter committed to it.

At the present time the committee
is not prepared to recommend a re-
vision of or any change in the Build-
ing By-Law for the following rea-
sons:

Under the provisions of Chapter
809 of the Acts of the Legislature of
19Ui a commission was appointed
"to investigate the various statutes,
ordinances, by-laws and regulations
now in force throughout the com-
monwealth and the various cities and
towns thereof, relative to the con-

1

struction, alteration and mainten-

j

ance of buildings, with the view of
establishing uniformity in general
requirement and of determining what 1

regulations for the purposes afore-
said may be adopted either for the
state as a whole, or under a classi- 1

fication of cities and towns, so that I

general regulations may be made fori
each class."

This commission reported to the
legislature of 1915 and its very ex-
haustive report and accompanying
bill for a .State Building Law were
pending at the time of the appoint-
ment of this committee.

It appeared to the committee ad-
visable to await the action of the
legislature upon this report It was
however referred to the legislature
of 1916 and is now pending, being
assigned for hearing before the com-
mittee on Metropolitan Affairs on
March 14.

In the report of the commission at-
tention is called to the great varia-
tion in the laws, ordinances and reg-
ulations established by cities and
towns throughout the state in rela- I

tion to construction of buildings, con-
flict between the local requirements

visitors about town it i
»"d the State Laws, the difficulty

]experienced by owners, architects
and builders in arranging their
structures to conform with the law,
the embarrassing controversies be-
tween the local authorities and the

,

Great Number «f The** ' Registered

Failed in Their Duty in Last

Two Years.

At the State Election in 1915 there
were 602,146 votes cast for governor
of the Commonwealth. That is the
largest vote ever polled in the State
at a purely State Election. It showed
an unusual interest in the result on
both sides the political fence, for
both candidates of the major parties
for Governor had the strong support
of their parties, and the minority
parties polled an unusually large
vote.

Nevertheless, 126,712 registered
voters were evidently so little stirred

by the enthusiasm of the rallies, the
public speeches, and the general whirl
of the campaign, that they failed to
reach the polls. The total number of
registered voters in 1915 was 628,-

858, which is 7,869 more than the
registered voters of 1914.

The record of the voting in 1914
was not nearly as good as in 1915.
This may have been due to the split

of the Republican party, and the be-
lief of some of the Republican voters
that it was useless to go to the polls
with such a condition prevailing. In
that year on a total registration of

Plymouth
Quincy
Reading
Revere
Saugus
Shirley, Mass.
Stonehsm
Stoughton
Wakefield ....
Waltham
Winchester . .

.

Winchester . .

.

Woburn
Total Stations

EN'S MEETING.

March 14, 1916.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., pres-

ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, San-
born and Kendall.
The Chairman announced the fol-

lowing Committees for the current
year:

Accounts and Elections—Sanborn
and Hayward.

Corporations—Hayward and Dav-
idson.

Grade Crossing—Sanborn and Kerr.
Police & Licenses—Sanborn and

Kerr.
State Aid—Sanborn and Kerr.
Street Lights—Kendall and David-

son.
Town Hall—Hayward and Kendall.
Ways & Bridges—Davidson

620,9*9 votes nearly 170,000 stayed at 1

KendYll " and

iSJt^^L^^ K$r

'

Departn,en

i

-Davidson and

tion of those not voting were Re-
publicans, and in this Presidential
year a considerably larger percent-
age of the registered vote ought to be
brought to the polls. This is a prob-
lem which the city and town commit-
tees, as well as the other political or-
ganizations of the Commonwealth,

LECTURED BEFORE GRANGE. Edward Chapman of Ludlow on the
relation ofJhe Grange to the home.

was attended by a number*of viStors^
both from out of town 'Granges and
local non-members. During the
evening solos were rendered by Mr.

Or. Davis Spoke Tuesday oa Hand-
ting of Milk.

The feature of the meeting of
Winchester Grange on Tuesday Chapman, Miss Esther Russell ae»
evening was a lecture on the hand- companying on the piano,
ling of milk by Dr.N.C. Davis of the
H. C. Hood A Sons laboratory. Dr. I

Davis gave one of the most interest-!«,,«,_
ing talks yet presented to rranze F- u Mara, painter. First classing talks yet presented to grange r* ** ***•• P»mter. rirsi cuus
members, and in addition to his talk

|

painting and decorating at moderate
remarks were made by State Master price*. Tel. 116-W Win. advjal.tf

CHURCH STREET

WmJSFL Basy Monthly Pa}
build, buy or pay off an ei
as you would pay rent.

For further Information apply to the
officer* of this Bank.

xxmmminxiimi
1ai.ai.tf

near the bridge on Main street. The
surroundings are unsightly and pro-

claim neglect, And yet it will not

take a great deal of money to make
this the show place in town. After 1 state authorities as to jurisdiction

spending so much money on the

,

and
,

the desirability of establishing

bridge and its approaches, the work standards of construction and se-

shouWI be completed at the earliest
i

«inng uniformity in the en force-

Section 1: The Clerk
was instructed to have personal
notice served upon Fred W. Simonds,
Administrator of the Beard Estate
and owner of the unfinished build-
ing on this property on Washington
street near the corner of Forest

K-...,™.> ... , .

that a hearing would be

should take up with energy and de-
Rented him on March 21 to show

cision without delay, and make ef- reasons ,f anv the build-

fective plans for getting out. as near- m «?
"n

.
the

,
property should not be

ly as possible, the full Republican adjudged to be a niusanee to the

vote. neighborhood or dangerous under
There is no part of the campaign the meaning of the act. J

more important than that which per- ; „ Licenses. 1916 Billiard and Pool]

tains to seeing that registered vot- ,"oomB
|

rh* application of James
ers of a political party cast their bal- j

»
•
Barharo for a license of this class

;

lots. If rallies, political advertise- at «1 Swanton street was refused,

ments. and the various other forms! Independence Day 1916: Messrs.

of publicity used to arouse the peo- Sanborn and Kerr were appointed a
pie. fail to bring the voters to the committee to arrange for a suitable

polls, some more intimate method of abservance of Independence Day for,
exciting interest should be adopted. the town, and it was recommended

that they engage the Naval Brigade
Hand for the afternoon and evening
concerts at union rates.

Claims 1916: A letter was received

Supt of Schools Herron has re- from the Water & Sewer Board en-

ceived the following regarding school J{°"
,n£ a

.

°,U approved by them for

fraternities:

SCHOOL FRATERNITIES.

the

possible moment

Selectman Hayward is quite con-

vincing in his pleadings as was

ment of these standards in the vari-
ous cities and towns of the State and
for this purpose a bill for a State
Law was presented,

proven last week when he combat ted J" addition to this bill the Massa-

the arguments of members of the t
ehusetts Civic League through its

Finance Committee and thereby sc- 1
Secretary has filed a petition for a

cured what money ho thought was
| Vene,ral Hous,"K ™ covering all

needed for the care and preservation I
dwelling houses to apply in those

" which was a much ?>tief and towns accepting it which

the Committee had \

'* a,s" assigned for hearing on Mar.

Whatever the outcome of these

0*Ot

.tk-ewme

no* > a 'd*ff-«sjg to his pleadings.

Town Counsel Hutch is entitled t<

id. 4
bS>. remarks were so

tniX the meeting could
bills may be it is evident that it .

desirable to bring about uniformity
in the Building Laws of the various
cities and towns of the Coinmon-,'V _ • ., l i.
cities and towns ot the ( ommon-

much praise for the manner m which Wealth and quite possible that the
he has handled the grade crossing

| , lt LeRis)ature win take some
problem He has worked long and ai .

ti„n ,„
hard to have the town plan adopted

,„ lne elreum*tances it appeared
and be has been equally persistent n

tl) thl. ,.,„„„„„„. wjse ,„ de
'

f£ tnt>
his opposition to a single bridge at revision of „ ur „wn Building Laws

^i^-Jfe^ Se
,,,

W?.«er| u« ti
-
1 *• ^ •*& <* «

To the Supt. and Principal of
Winchester High School:

The problem of the high school
fraternities and sororities was again
discussed at the National Panhellenic
Congress held in Berkeley. It was
found that the ruling passed by so
many fraternities two years ago,
was not passed by all, as was er-
roneously reported. Moreover, the
hundreds of letters received from all

over the United States showed the
meaning of the ruling was not clear.

For these reasons the following reso-
lution was passed:

"After January 1916 no
becomes a member of an organiza-
tion bearing a Greek name, and
called a fraternity or a sorority, shall

be eligible to a National Panhellenic
Fraternity. This is exclusive of
Junior College and Professional
fraternities."

I
the amount agreed upon in settle- ' C

I

ment of damages for sewer con- 1
struction in Winchester place to fpi*

Referred to the

on the centre
let g.

e centre pla
. his hold so long as there

it shall take no action upon the pond-&^Tu ZtSLx rute ***** " {

m

of elimination the grade crossing
now bound to come.

rmity in the local
building laws shall be known.
While our present Building By-

Law is hot perhaps wholly satisfac-
tory the committee can see no par-
ticular harm in working under it for
another year or two. but believe
that when it is revised it must be
carefully and thoroughly rewritten.
It does not seem worth while to un-
dertake this work, subject the town

the expense and owners, archi-
for. It would have been an outrage teets and builders to the additional
to force this scheme upon the town

|

embarrassment which will necessari-

of th

The report in favor of the town by
the Public Service Commission set-

ting aside the findings of the Special
Grade Crossing Commission regard-
ing the method of abolishing the cros-

sing by installing a bridge at the
station, is very pleasing to the in-

habitants. Such a report was looked t<>

losing up the square in the centre My result, only to have this work
town. It looks now as if Win- rendered valueless in a short time.

Chester would get what it has so long
fought for.

The severance of Mr. Wixom's con-
nection with the High School will be

a loss that will be severely felt. He
will go to Auburn. N. Y., at the close

of the school year, where there is a
larger Held for an instructor of his

ability. His loss will not alone be|ent.
confined to the High School, for he

While the committee was appoint-
ed to revise the Building By-Law it

trusts that its failure to act strictly
in accordance with the terms of its
appointment may be approved in
view of the foregoing. For the rea-
sons above set forth it recommends:

First, that no revision of the
Building By-Law be made at pres-

Second, that if the efforts to se-
was always active in the progress of t

.urp the passage of a general State
Winchester and in the church of Building Law shall prove unsuccess-
whieh he is a member, b urthermore fu| some attempt should be made to
his many friends will he sorry to

j
secure uniformity of regulations in

learn ot this genial gentleman's in-, the Metropolitan District and that
tention to leave town. Mrs. Wixom this town co-operate with those who

ditions

keen and freely given.

also will be greatly missed. Her are working to this
activities for the betterment of con- Third, that if the pending legisla-

Winchester were always
| tion shall not result in a general
State Building Law or a general law
covering the Metropolitan District

It i< .ilmosi mi ii.ihf.nrrl of heeiir '
anrt the attempt to secure uniformity

" "iSSJrJ
1

? Ci« S l
of regulations shall not prove sue-

And why should they not be given visi . ,,,,, BuiMme By-Law.
Fourth, that the subject matter of

The fraternities of National Pan-
hellenic Congress are:

Alpha Chi Omega
Alpha Delta Pi

Alpha Omicron Pi

Alpha Phi
Alpha Xi Delta
Alpha Gamma Delta
Chi Omega
Delta Delta Delta
Delta Gamma
Delta Zeta
Gamma Phi Beta
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Delta
Kappa Kappa Gumma
Phi Mu
Pi Beta Phi
Sigma Kappa
Zeta Tau Alpha

Will you kindly see that this reso-
lution is brought clearly and em-
phatically before your scho<
Congress fraternities will
strictly to the rule, and will not sus-
tain any of the evasions cither of the
spirit or the letter of the ruling, such
as are now practiced in many schools
where the board has already ruled
against the fraternities and sorori-
ties.

•Lena Grandin Baldwin. Alpha Xi
Delta

Mary C. Love Collins. Chi Omega
Ethel Hayward Weston, Sigma

Kappa
Executive Board X. P. C.

Arthur E. Whitney.
Town Counsel.

Licenses 1916 Hackney Carriages:
Mr. William J. Murray was granted
permission to operate an additional
automobile under his hackney car-
riage license.

Dance Halls: Mrs. Munroe ap-
peared before the Board and asked
the approval of the Selectmen of the
plans for a community club house.
No action was taken.

Licenses 1916 Motion Picture
Shows: A letter was received from

girl who Kena A Sanborn. Mary C. Kellogg
and M. Alice Mason calling the at-
tention of the Board to the fact that
they hail never withdrawn their peti-
tion for a license to produce photo-
play entertainments, and asking that
if the Board again considered the

'subject that this petition have first

Does Year Wttkli or Monthly House cleaning Methods Include s lost RtMSsart Assst-

"COLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate VACUUM SKRVICt Is peculiarly Individual, also has the
distinction of being the FIRST as well as the largest regular
weekly and monthly vacuum service In New England

A FEW FACTS
Opei atora employed throughout the year — insuring expert workmanship

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the various Oriental rug weaves
at our Oriental rug wotks the most complete in New England.
Native Armenian craftsmen.

A rug's pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the body of the rug- otheiwise, aided
by the pressure of a foot-step, the pile would be cut off at its base.

The pile is combed by AIR, not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Selma and Ghiordes knots in oriental ruga.

All I-INE DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, is com-
pletely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the true lustre and harmony of colors, to be fully appreciated,
also practically eliminating the necessity of DUSTING.

Is not a service, employed semi-monthly for SIX years
,
by many

of c .eater Boston's most conscler tlous house-wives, worthy of

your Immediate consideration?

TELEPHONE
WINCHESTER Ntwton No. OXFORD
282 32i "J

I OOO
Colgate Service, Inc.

Winchest
Newton

Sand lor OUr Boston
Oriental Rug Booklet Pres. and Gen t M
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

WinclicMrr K\chiinuf
277 V\ .is h i.i n St. A
I4'i r.cnoni Si. Wm. Homer Colgate

|j

[XXXXXXX

NUMBER OF TELEPHONES.

cred. for duty wei performed » \W rounn . tnat tno suttJ«ct maUer ofare all too prone to find fault, but th|s ,„., ,„. referred
J
to tlu> ,;„.„,,

very negligent n giving praise. It ,„• Selectmen or Town Counsel with
%*% ",at *5S th

;;
BTd

P
ower '••Present the town at anv

SL *It , v
n"Me

1

n<,ed
,

,e hearings relative to pending legisla-te Street Railroad and the lull- lioll Rnd in vtmt(!ren^a with repre-

fSL l i

L
Hrf u

B
. . IP"

1

!. a sentatives of ",lu'r to*™ relative to
their worK in Winchester the Board securing uniformity of legislation or
established a precedent that m jus- regulations in the Metropolitan Dis-

The following is the number of
telephones of the New England Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company in
various places as per the statement
of exchanges and stations, Decem-
ber 31, 1915
Beverly 2430
Boston 112177

Hack Bay. Main Fort
Hill, oxford Hay-
market, Richmond
Bellevue

nsideration.
Weighers: On the application of

the .1. O. Whitten Co. of Winchester,
George K. Coward was appointed a
weigher, subject to his being sworn
by the Town Clerk.

Inspector of Animals: William
Buckley of 130 Cambridge street was
nominated to be Inspector of Ani-
mals for the year ending March 31,
HI17. at a salary of $10(1, the nomi-
nation being subject to the approval
of the Department of Animal In-
dustry.
Town Meeting: The Selectmen

signed a warrant for a Town Meet-
ing to be held in the Town Hall on
Monday. March 27, 1016, at S o'clock
p. m.. to act upon the following arti-
cle, namely;

Article I. To see if the Town will
accept and allow the building line on

The tnt' westerly side of Main street be-

adhere twi*en the railroad crossing at the
center and the northerly end of the
bridge across the Aberjona River on
said Main street as laid out and es-
tablished by the Selectmen, and the
warrant was ordered committed to
the Constable for service.

Board of Survey. Salisbury street,
Vale Street. Oxford Street. Law-
rence Street and Wedge mere avenue:
The Clerk was instructed to notify by
mail the property owners interested
in the land lying westerly from
Cabot street to Cambridge street
and northerly from Foxcroft mad to
Wildwood street that a bearing
would be held at the corner of Ox-
ford and Foxcroft road on March IS
at •". p. ni.

Adjourned at 9.30 p. m.
FRANK R. Mli.l.KU,

Clerk of Selectmen.

also a full line of

WASHINCTON 8T. 198

|ice and fairness may be carried out
in other places. Praise and credit
is as much appreciated by public

t and generally to act for and rep-
it the town in relation to the

t matter of this report but
service corporations as it is by in- without power to commit the town
divuluals. It is a great incentive to
better work.

In

Precocious Dcnentia.
%

pro- oclous d. iiioiuta. which !
due fa a cohKcnltal fault, the indi-

vidual is either possessed ol paranpb
Sc delusions of persecution or he is

apathetic, without energy, and gradu-

ally becomes without mind In M'.*

latter subject the diagnosis is not dif-

ficult. You see the youth who ha»
been fairly bricht gradually losing
his Intellect. So the process gradu-
ally gees on until he becomes merely
a human being almost entirely devoid

•I mind.

to the acceptance of any acts, laws
or regulations.

Respectfully submitted,
Addison R. Pike. Chairman.

Secretary,
Charles X. Harris.
George Neiley.
James Johnston.

Report was not signed by Mr.
Waite on account of his absence from
town.

Norwegian Weddinq Presents.

Every guest at i Norwegian wed-
ding used to bring the bride a pres-
ent In many parts a k.-e of buttei
was the usual eft't. and if the marriage
took place In the winter, salted oi
frozen moat was off-red.

Brighton
Chariest, .wo
1 lorchester
Fast Boston
Hyde Park
Jamaica Plain
Rdxbury
South Boston

Brook! ine
Cambridge
Chelsea
Dan vers
Essex
Everett
Hull, Mass
I.-well

Lynn
Lynnlield Center .

Maiden
Marblehead
Medford
Medway
Melrose
Milton
N'ahant
Natick
Newton
Peabody

3007
4270
1954

loll I

262H
1607

9178
3151

10705
11218
245)2

1084
HQ

2744
334

s7.":i

10707
'"•4

4311
S:!.">

2933
16(!

2598
3126
265
1155
itl4!>

BILL TO CHANGE WAY TO
ELECT TREE WARDEN.

\n unsatisfactory measure con-
cerning the shade trees of our
Massachusetts towns has already
wriggled its way through the Senate
ard is now before the House. The
bill provides that tree wardens in all

and towns shall hereafter be
appointed by the mayor and alder-
men or by the selectmen with the
approval of the state forester.
The destruction of many of our

bi shade trees through the recent
attacks of insect makes the wh
- iect important. A tree warden
ho ild be an eflicient tree warden an

n< • an efficient politician. The pel
ii _ measure would not be quite so
m satisfactory if we did not already

' 'letter system in severa

Taint r.
f the sham variety was never known to

produce permanently satisfactory work.

It may pais muster tor a while, but looks alone cannot
stand v.p against persistent, ravage
ingutiacks.il rain ar.o snine. Looks
must ne backed iip i>y weather-

resistance as it is in paint made from

Red Seal

White Lead
an.! pure linseed oil. Protects against
decay a .d gives good Iooks at mimmutn
coit. Ju*t t.- e tning, too, for inside
wall* and woodwork.

W • are headquarters fur high-class

paii'.tit.g ne-essattes. Write, 'pnone or
call about paint fur your property.

CENTRAL

HARDWARE CO.
Winchester, Mass.

tts towns.
. for sample, elects a

ff mmittee of three members, one
. a.

;
. y. ar to -,.!•..• three vears and

with ut -alary. The absence of sal-

1

ary repels politicians and draws out
pel us really interested in trees
Th:- committee then appoints a tree
warden, just as a school committee
appoints a superintendent Brook-
line has achieved excellent results.
Why not extend this system ?— [Bos-

1173 ton Herald.

flftaeter

photographer

»».' Main St.. Winchester, Mass.

PORTRAITS and (J R O U PS
AT TUB nX'DIO, OR
IN YOUR own HOME
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CONOCNSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS

MARCH 7, 1916

Loans and Discounts .... $369,730.54

Stocks and Bond. r05.316.25

Building, Vault, etc 52.600.00

Cash on hand and in Banks . . 91.025.02

Total $618,671.81

DEPOSITORY FOR THE
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS

AND THE
TOWN OF WINCHESTER

BANKING HOURS: 8 A. M TO 3 P. M

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 25.000.00

.... 11.339.87

.... 482.331.94Deposits

Tqtal .18.671.81

TWO PER CENT INTEREST ALLOWED ON
DEPOSITS OF FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

AND OVER
SPECIAL RATES ON TIME DEPOSITS

SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT. 8 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

SATURDAY: 8 A M TO 12 M.

•II ouno troubltl

itld St. TilitkMi III ituScKi
. J MM pilrons. imona whom ars [<-Gu. Brackell

M«n. SishmI W MeCall. E. Hirtld Crosby Dumst.c Edilw
•n» Crtlla, Bosnia m..st. I J. Mirlin. Prsi. Etching* Iruii

C*„ «i»n C. A. list, S. 8. Unilty, W. E. Robimon. Dr.

*. CbtiubIm, T. Frnkurn, C. S. Thin* isd miny olhsr ssll

was Wlncnmsr ptosis. Winohtiltr ollict, Frod S. Scilsi
tksjmsttr, T.I. Win. S61-W. Tumi Ik Hist hiitsr 20 j«ir»

Guernsey Real
W. H. OORHAM, Agt. Til. 1044-M

ocl2.tr

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given In Modem l.ank-uage»,

Latin and other Hiihjt.. tF>. Tutoring f-r seho.il
•Ud cottage examinations. Hunt in r.liTiMices.
Alio leasoix in iilauo |iln>liii{ l.c..|ietlrky
technique. Several year, resltenc- in Vienna.
Thtodore Poet, (Yale) A. M., in UIhiiioii street.
Tel.MH-W

AUTO STORAGE^
Automobile storaire tG.OO a month for each

ear. Electric liitht anil water free of
charge. Come and go when you pli-asc. Pad-
lock and key free to each purchaser. Tele,
phone 334-W. G. V. Bacon, 31 Grove street.
Win. lt»

A|iril Ut, house of eight rooms, hardwood
floors, all modern improvements. No. 26
I.loyd street. House can he Been by appoint-
ment. Imiuire of owner. No. 22 Lloyd street.

Sherared ( lay. Tel. 147-W. marlO-tf

A Smooth, tott Skin
All the Yoar Round
No Cluipped Hands or Face
No Simliurn or Freckle*
N*» rouuh or discolored Skin

Because

AUTOMOBILE SPACE.

Christopher's

Auto apace to let. vicinity of Winchester
Chambers. 77 Church street Tel. Win. 766-
X- _ feb4-tf

DRESSMAKING.
Miss M. Melanson. Tel. 1044-M, Oresa-

muker. Winchester. inarl7,2t*

Single
laying
Sale ut C. H. .I"hl

SETTING EGGS.
('•nib Khodc Island Reds

Kkkh ut live cents v

relieves you uml gives you
» most heiiutifulcomplexion.
It Is made hy combining
Ouirtcc Seeds, famous for
healing properties, with
other emollients. It contains
no grease or oil .ml may he
used freely without the
slightest disngreeuhle effect.

For safe by Druggists and
Bowser A Bancroft
2Sc and 50c Bottles

iimples of Creim
in stumps

to »ay postage

CUTTER'S VILLAGE WINS
30—18.

FIRST

Rev. Howa
Residence, 460
phone 877-R.

Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will
preach the 'last* in his. series of ser-
mons on "The Fruits of the Spirit."

.sri
in*."

Children's Sermon: "Cutting Cor-
ners."

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. A
bip enthusiastic Sunday School which
extends an invitation to alt.

Sunday evening Mr. Chidley begins
a series of Lenten Sermons on "The
Characters of the Cross." His theme
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock will be
"Herod, the Tetrarch." The Fire-
side Gathering will meet as usual at
the close of evening worship.
The Webster Male Quartette of

Boston will sing at these evening
services. Their selections last Sun-
day evening enjoyed by a large
congregation.
Mid-week meeting Wednesday at

7.45 p. m. Subject of address: "What
a Crisis Discloses."
A Colonial Tea, under the auspices

of the Mission Union, will be held at
the home of Mrs. Preston Pond, 8
Prospect street, Friday afternoon,
from three to five o'clock. This takes
the place of the Daffodil Tea of form-
er years. Admission 50 cents. En-
tertainment at quarter past three.
Come ye in auld Colonial frown.
The Anniversary Booklet, giving

all the data connected with the seven-
ty-fifth anniversary of the church,
will be on sale again Sunday morn-
ing in the Vestry. Copies may also
be had at the Star office at 25 cents

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

RussFxi, «fc KAiRFii-:i.r>

1 xhuhance
strf:i:t

IIB-.RHK.HT <*. KAIHFIKI.n. W1NCH**I KK
OHAttlJl H. MASON, WINCH CXI KB
t+KOKOU «>. HIXWCI.l.. ARLINGTON
ANTON M. IIHVNH, HOSTTON
.1. WISTHHOP SPOONBK, hik.ih*m

While away from your office, for then your PRESENCE
still may be felt, your SUPERVISION never
your ADVICE always may be obtained.

Is there doubt while traveling, about some detail of your
work? Your office adjoins
on the road.

On Monday afternoon a basket ball I

each
- , Tnis will be of increasing his-

1 Have you forgotten to give instructions to your clerk or
me was olaved between Putter's ,

: t°Hcal interest and value as theyearsgame was played between Cutter's
Village five and the Plain's
which resulted in a victory for the
Cutter's boys. Although Dunbury
was the star of the game, "Scotch"

should have one.
Tickets for the Easter Luncheon

to be held April 11th, may had of

manager? Mo is no

Maclsaac came in a close second to I

M»*" Vinton or Mrs. C. J. Allen,

him. the first scoring 7 baskets andl- An interesting map of the First

the latter scoring 5. The game Congregational Church and Society
throughout was a hard, fast game

1

has been P
1

re»red
,
by

L
8&r" Theodore

and a clean game with exception of j

Dawson and Mr. Ralph Cowdery. It

a mix-up between Morse and Mur- ?J.
ve
f
™e ..geographical location

_
of

phy in the first period, but they
were soon separated and no damage
was done to either. "Isodia" King

,
Is it necessary for you to watch the development of some

important order ? You can learn by telephone of its

played a fine game getting two bas-
kets during the game and passing the
ball well. Connors played a fine
game in center giving the perfected
signal for the winning team, and
passed to the forwards who piled up
the score. During the first half the
game was very close. but in
the

every family on the records.
been placed in Mr. Chidley's study at
the church.
On Friday evening at 7.45 the

Men's Club will hold their monthly
social evening. Dr. Allen Greenwood
will give an illustrated lecture on
"Experiences in War Hospitals in
Europe." Buffet lunch.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res.

l" has Are there any complicatious in that last deal which need
your attention! You sire just m near to your office as

PostiMid
will he sent for k.

next period the Village boys

firing fnd^coachiJg^of SfffiE
!S~ 501 """"^^

er, Crampton, inspired the winning
j

"»»B-M.
team with a fighting spirit. It was Morning Worship at 10.:{0 with an
the first game of the series and the address by Mrs. Kennedy of Albania,
next two games are to be scheduled. ' Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-

C. K.

street.

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE.
White WyihtlMliittai Martin Strain mtm,

11.5(1 |*r svttinn ..f 15. W. I.. Caldwell, L'3
Central street, Tel. 3U-K. marlT.flt

BOARD AND ROOMS.
No. I Myrtle street, pleasant locality, with

tlioroutilily renovated.
826-M.
jiui 21-U

MOTHER'S HELPER.
WheeJock KlnJeruarten Grailuate. Miss

Maynanl. *6 Church street Tel. 161-R. If

•r without Imuril,

M<dodi rn I'lunibinu, etc. Tel Win.

LOST.
Child's red

Finder »l«Hm-

WANTED.
2 furnisln'il riwnv

bosrd Ity coui-le uml
Bee \. Y. Z.

Inrire room at

Address Star i

it*

WANTED.

strirtlj aanitary conditions, fresh' dally Troro
the •TiuBcroff henneries. K. S. ('hnso. I«a
Forest street, Wihehuster or Tel, 743-W. Win

it*

Gasoline Cost Reduced

Ij 25 per cent.
I

Carbon
I-your car.

Will not harm the finest motor. Ab-
solutely guaranteed, or money re-

funded. One tube equivalent to 40

,

gallons gasoline, its use means i

bright spnrk plugs, clean cylinders,

'

no carbon, no back-firing, and less

trouble. Price one dollar postpaid,
j

The Crescent Sales Co.. Winchester. Mass.
Fell. II), 4t

Geo. A. Richburg

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Civen Prompt
Attention

ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45
Plains Highland avenue,

lb Shaughnessy ^ Mr. Elmer Huber will lead the C.

rb Collins K. Meeting at <i.

c Hevev 1 Evening worship at 7 with sermon
If WaU : by the pastor on "The Undogmatic

rf MncAdam* I
Heliever and the Unmoveable Chris-

lb MacKensy
|

tian."

service Wednesday at

The lineup:

'^Sof^uSr^
..

I
Maclsaac rf
Connors c

Murphy lb
King rb
Morse II)

Coals from floor, Dunbury"Y," Mac- 1 Mid-week
eliminated while driving Isaac Connors 'J. Murphy", Shaugh- 7.45;

CARBON VOI I) will do it JV'iT-V
4

' S?vey :!
- Wal1 - Referee. 1 The Woman's Missionary Society

i) linen. Timer, Crampton. Scorer, will meet at the home of Miss Marv
(.. Fraughton. Time, 2-15 minute J Chisholm Thursday. March 23rd.
periods. Score, Cutter Village :i0— The subject will be Social Christian-
1 lains 18. ity in Burma and India. Leader,— ! Miss E. B. Freeman. Notes from the

FRESHMEN WIN. ; hVId by Miss Alberta Seagrave.~
I The annual roll call and supper of

<>n Wednesday afternoon the the church will be held Friday even-
rreshmen girls' team added another ing, March 24th. There will be music
victory to their string when they I by the orchestra and an address by-

Did you leave any question unanswered or some business
problem unsolved when you left your office last night ?

Answer the uuestion hy telephone from anywhere.
Solve the problem while on the train and
the solution from the railroad station.

There will be no charge on a Particular Party
Toll Call as distinguished from a Number Only
Toll Call if you are not connected with the person
whose name you have given to the toll operator.

NEW ENGLAND TEifm\l
AND TELEGRAPH '

W. B. N0RTHRUP, North Suburban Manage

defeated the Juniors in an interest- the Rev. Howard J. Chidley.

Asphalt Shingles

Hay >

woman.
•VMiui'.

WANTED.
•rk wanted by a reliable
Mr-. Wesley Smith. i

I'rotestiint

; Railroad
lt»

Freshmen
K. Morse rf
K. Fairfield If

Bennett c

-
;

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester %
h>irMd r«

Telephone 922-M

ng game. The Juniors had the
heavier team but were out-classed by
the accurate passing and shooting of
the quick "Freshies." The freshmen
have been undefeated so far this
season. Misses Katherine and Elean-
or Fairfield and Enid Bennett have
played a good fame all season.
Grace Junes played for the Juniors.

Juniors
rf Gurney

If Thompson
(i. Jones

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence. 7 Yale street Tel 957-M,
March 19. Second Sunday in Lent.
S a. m. Holy Communion.
9.30 a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

garten at 11 a. m.)
1 1 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

ind Ig

Addrvsi
lt»

POSITION WANTED.
As hourtekwiH-r, mother's hcliH'r,

•nt to invalid or similar ca|>acity.
Al. Sltar Othce.

WANTED.
A ynunic man to deliver orders. Apply at

Feui.les Market, :.iii Main street. It*

WANTED Brlnht. ambitious woman over 28
to train ma salvwoman under export mHiiaue-
tnent

; li\ irur temiHirnrlly in ditterent cities;
htsh class work. When applyinx, state See,

Address Itisim 10.

mar lil-lt

mart0.tr

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Of
the Winchester Trust Company of
Winchester, Mass., at the close of busi-
ness March 7. 19K?, as rendered
to the Bank Commissioner.

, ... ASSISTS.
IT. 8. nn.l Mass. Bunds

market eatuei
Other storks ami bonds...'..'.. .

.'.

• market vnlnel
Loans on real estate

•duration ami experience.— 9 Park street. Boston.

FOR RENT
House No. 10 Prospect
Street recently occupied

J. F.

Demand
Other demi
Time Inn lis

Other time
Ov »lr«fts

Bunking house, furniture and fit
lures ias*c*.«ed value. MS,700

1

Safe deiioslt vaults
Hue from reserve hanks
fash: Currency ami simile

Total

Capital stis-k

If Smith
lg Case

„ _ . lg White
score, Juniors 7—Freshmen 22.

Scorer, O'Laughlin. Referee, Brown.'

On Thursday afternoon the fresh- .

men girls' basket ball team won the
championship of the school when
they defeated the seniors by the
score of 25 to !». The name was an
interesting game and the freshmen
showed some tine work. Miss Kath-
erine and Eleanor Fairfield plaved
well for the freshmen.

WINCHESTER GIRLS DEFEAT
MELROSE 17—!».

Service and Address at
St. Barbara's Guild at

the Parish House,
p. m. in the

I6IMT1 .

LIABILITIES.
tlOO.OOO im

moil'.

5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad
dress.
Monday.

4.::o p. m.
2.15 p. m. in

Epiphany Circle nt :!

Kindergarten Room.
Tuesday. Missions Committee at

2 p. m. at Mrs. Frederick W. Co-
burn'a, No. lo:i Mt. Vernon street.
Wednesday. 8 p. nt. Evening

Prayer and Sermon. Preacher. Rev.
William S. Packer.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf, Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 563-M.

Friday. March 17th, 7.30 p. m.
Regular meeting of the Knights of
King Arthur at the Tiome of Ceo.
Adams Woo.l>. Sheffield road.
Sunday, March 19. Public service

On last Friday afternoon the Win- "f worship at in.:i() a. m. with ser-
chester High School girls' basket by the minister. Subject:
ball five again crushed defeat on "There Were Giants in Those Days."
the Melrose team for the s eond time Sunday School at 12.
this season by the score of 17 to !). L30 ]>. m. Musical Vesper Service

thelaCen In
Th

i
s ?ame was tne closest of the two, with Arthur Hackett, tenor, as

aiid the Winchester girls were at a soloist. The public is cordialiv

Bracelet Watches

The most popular piece

nt jewelry worn lnda\ is

the bracelet watch.

We are showing an
exceptional!) tine line of

these watches in twenty-

year gold rilled cases,

titled with 15 and 17

jewel Lliiin and VValtham
mot cments.

Most ol these watches

are convertible. That

is, they can he unsnappetl

from the bracelet and
worn on a chain if de-

sired.

May ive hate the op-
portunity <jf showinu yon

the oood points of one of

these wait lies ?

Fred S. Scales

Jeweler

I'. 0, li:iilili»s Winchester

Surplus fund 25.000 00
I ndivided profits, less exr

APPLY

esiH>nsea. in
terr*t and tav.-s paid 11,339 87

rtepusils n1envie.il

disadvantage playing away from
home. In spite of their handicap
they played an excellent fame and

the

Subject t.. check.

accurate passing and
f the team was the con-

POND
Certified che

DeiMMits i time

i

m s.M.F. m m mr
Winchester Hishlnnils. New ».

rix.m cottnve mar ompletlyn. Al
Unprnvententa, st.-sm heat, s*as, flri

living r.«.m Imiuire of ,twner. N.
Osborne. 22 Bro.ikside r.«d.

..tlw

nt!«. n.^t pnyalile » itli-

banks

At

I.Ml,

Total
r'or the Inst thirty days th
•rve rarriiKl was currency and specie 16
er cent: deiowited in reserve banks s

er cent; V, S. and Mass bonds J 04 p. r

It*

TO LET.
rii««nnf tenement "f « rurnw and bath,

op.-n idiirabiiut. ens and electricity, hard
w.-d fl.s.r*. On the car line. <;.*»! location,
3:.s Wsshinstnu street. It

Middles

Then

('resident,
R Itovey.

Winchester, Mai Marcl
•d Chu

only
shooting

I22.2T!) «T test Won
rt.sjM) on Mi ss Marion Reynolds. Mabel

' - (.ray and Miss Elizabeth Armstrong
I

took turns at the forward positions
20,000 00 and were there all the time. The28AM 82 regular backs and the subs played

mir.071 »i
a!1 exceptionally fine game and held

'•-
f

he -Melrose team to only four bas-
kets on their own floor." The girls
are now getting into the best of
form

.

for the most important game
oj the season with the snapiiv

,,„.. Swampscott High team on the 2oth
k Bar. ol March.

ted.
Tuesday, March '22, fi.30

Annual Dinner given by the
the Parish. Dinner at 7 p.
tails will be found elsewhere

ing with Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Gilmore, I Winchester Chambers.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
cHtJitcH.

Rev. O. C Poland, D. D. minister.

Motiee is IutcIiv yiven that, tho

Annual Town Meeting; "f M.iifh H,

UHtJ, was I'm tln-r
,nl j

iiirntMl toini i-t,

nt the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MAO 20, 1916

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will be t ilo n on

Artii-los ^'i to :i;5 inclusive, together

with any liuthiixhetl l)tisiii<>«.s.

( iimiM.K II. ( 'ARTKit,

Town Cloi k.

Maivh 1 I. IWtli.

p. in. 10.50. Morning Worship with ser-

pen of mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
. De- Joy of the Lord."

in the '-• Sunday School. Mrs. J. N.

should be addressed Mason. Supt. Mr. Herbert Seller,

Flanders. Chairman, Asst. Supt.. in charge.

Farnsworth, Treas- '•• Epworth League.
7. Evening Worship with sermon

by the pastor. Subject: "The Foun-
tain of Perpetual Youth."

Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-
ing.

Men's «'lul> meet? Tuesday evening
to hear I»r. Lord of Boston speak

TO LET.
T.> tub-let. a house with

riornent-s .\,,,.|y n„. .i j}orWood
R. fhamlvrlain.

n im-
str.-. t,

marl7-2t'
true
lief.

v. ! -,-l t.. Pattee,
I. Rlolev. Charles
ssdl. directors

and made it

statement, by On
the liest ef their

subscribed, Is

1 lodue Bin! biv

FOR RENT.
Purnishe.1 front roem on bath room floor .........With electric light and heat Tel. 1044-M. DANIEL

feblS.tf
j

BRING this ad and get a large free sample
*f l onkey s wonderful Buttermilk Starting
Food-the b«by chick fixid with buttermilk In
rt C. H. Sjrmmes. ^

\ \Vt
Before me.

t R. Public

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

amended by Chapter 491. Section «. Acta ol

of 1912. nnties la hereby given of the loss
•314.

EBEN

OTONNEI.L. TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

N. E. Conaervatory metkod. Orchestra
music furnished for parties, dance* and en-
tertainment.. No. 1 Myrtle street. Tel S52.
M. Terms reasonable. it'

CALDWELL.
Treasurer.
Inarl7.lt

AUTO TO LET.
CadUse Touting Car to let by the hour o>

Star. Inquiries
to Mr. Wallace
"V Mr. Vincent
urer.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugeniu9 Hodge. Pastor, Resi-

dence, "11 Washington street. Tel.

I2S-S.

10.30. Morning Worship* Solo-
ist. Mr. Edward Hathawav. Ser-
mon: "Take Ye Away the Stone."
Seats free. Welcome.

Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Philip
and the Ethiopian."

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
Young People's Sen-ice. Mr--.

K. C. Sanderson. Leader. Topic:
"Getting Power from Our Pledge."

i 7. Evening Worship. Mixed
Quartet. Sermon: "How Shall We

;

Escape?" Seats free.
Monday. 3.30. Tho Mis-ion Band.
Wednesday, 7.45. Prayer meeting.

"Prevailing Prayer."

LAST WEEK OF "DADDY LONG
LEGS" AT IIOLLIS.

But one week remains of the en-
gagement of "Daddy Long Legs'" at
the Hollis Street Theatre, Huston.
This attraction which has proved one
of the big, substantial successes of
the current season will leave the
Hollis on Saturday night. Perhaps
the most appealing features of "Dad-
dy Long Letrs" are the -tars. Henry
Miller and Ruth Chatterton. A
greater combination could scarcely
have been worked out. Miss Chat-
terton as the orphan girl and Mr.
Miller as the bachelor philanthropist,
are both ideal. Playgoers of Boston

Trade Opportunities in South flU regret the departure of "Daddy
America." The men of the Hub will I r;""

1-' I*e?s Th,a has Pr?v«d "'-out

be pleased to meet any of the men

Friday, 8. The Teachers' Meet- 1 welcome.

if the town who are interested, at
thi- meeting and extend to them the
courtesies of the club.

March 23. Social Concert. Admis-
sion 25c.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Service- in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
Mar. Subject: "Matter."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.
Reading room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 5 daily. All are

the most popular attraction of tho
year.

MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN
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THE NEW
RUUD INCINERATOR

The Garbage Question
A SIMPLE COMPACT APPAR-

ATUS REQUIRING LITTLE SPACE.
IN WHICH YOU THROW ALL YOUR
GARBAGE AND REFUSE. WHEN-
EVER YOU WANT JUST TURN ON
THE GAS AND THE GARBAGE DIS-
APPEARS.

IT BANISHES THE GERM
BREEDING GARBAGE CAN V
ATTENDING ANNOYANCES AND MAI
YOUR SURROUNDINGS SANITARY.

Arlington Gas Light Co,
527 Main Street

inchester

THE FORTNIGHTLY. bv Mr. F. P. Speare. Educational
Director of Boston Y. M. C. A_ Wo-

During: the business meeting on men's Responsibility for the Photo-
Monday afternoon, March 12th, Mrs. Plav by Mr. Gustave Frohman, the
Edward E. Thompson gave an excel- well known theatrical manager.
lent report of the afternoon session This subject is vital and will be so

j n accofd«n<H «i th votes na.**ed
of the Federation meeting at Mel- treated. A lively discussion will be ^VwS??^ af%*K£
rose. evoked. We are most honored in our Meeting. Moderator Ivea has an-

"MLstress Anne Hutchinson" was speakers, and we wish to honor them noUnced the following rWmitte*_*v—
the subject of the afternoon lecture, with a large and distinguished audi- Revision of the nrnn-rtv »«™int
Mr. James E. Odlin introduced his < ence Let each Club send several ot^T^l^r^X\^WSi

ben. A cordial invitation is ex- nf t.|,.fmw r.„.,e,«. t rZ.*EZr.

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Moderator Ivea Announces Three
Boards Asked For.

audience to the Massachusetts Bay mem
Colony of Puritans in 1634, a time tended to all.

when the people were dominated by ' 1

two fears—the fear of Inidians and
the fear of the life to come. The
spirit of the times had manifested it-

self in the act of Endicott who had

Mrs. True Worthv White.
Mrs. Georue O. Jenkins.

Mar. 22. Wednesday. 2 p. m. The
Public Health Department will hold

Sectional Conference in the I'ni-

cut the cross out of the English flair, '"ian .Church Vestry. Billerica. by

considering it the symbol of idolatry

because it represented the cross sent
to the Kintr by the Pope. We little

realize the isolation of that little

colony, scoffed at. and called traitors
even by the crews of visiting ships.

Into this community in 1634 fame

nvitation of the Nineteen Hundred
Club.

Program.
Welcome, by Mrs. Herbert B.

Hosmer. President of the Hostess
Club. Response. Mrs. Charles O.
Tyler. Chairman Public Health De-
partment. Address: "The Natural

of Selectmen. Genre T. Davidson;
Chairman of the Board of Assessors,
Fred V. Wooster; Chairman of the
Water and Sewer Board. Arthur E.
Whitney; Chairman of the Sehoo
Committee. George C. Coit: Chair-'
man of the Library Trustees. George
H. Eustis; Auditor, Arnold Whi taker. 1

To investigate and report on ad-
visability of extension of the water
supply on the West Side and in the
vicinity of Ridge street—Harold K
Barrows. David N. Skillings and
Herbert L. Cox.
To prepare names for the Mam

III nchester

=
Mistress Anne Hutchinson, following PTOX „ J, n . 1% •*««? "trev: and Waterfield road bridges-
John Cotton from England because ^^'far^n M P nSi? Ar

S

hur E - Whitney. Preston Pond
of her belief in his opinions, for all !

JlJjJ Phvstcal !fe-aS^^We wC-
*

il'^'r'th
pr^'hrs

;

h
,

ad
f
ee " ir,v -

• College." Illustrated Lecture: "Can-
en from the other side for their

cer and thl . Wear and Tear of Adult
views of life and religion. It was , Jft ... ,,r rhar!|>s E s

-

jm Dis .

she who. when morality was being
trict H( ,aIth officer of State Depart-

enforced by the magistrates, made
j
ment of Health. Address: "Practical

religion
i
popular, a life of the spirit. EU4rer.iCs." Dr. Evaneeline W.

MRS. ELIZABETH M. I.A.VGLEY.

and with love a ruling charaeterist
of the believer. Her religious meet-
ings were inaugurated for women
and she might I* called the founder
of the first woman's club of Boston.
The talks were followed by refresh-
ments, as is the modern way. When
later these meetings were called

j
Harvard S

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Lanwk.v.
oldest inmate at the Home ;' r
People on Kendall street, died
on Saturday of heart trmibW
an illness of one week. She had

All interested in the subject are an inmate at the Hume for the past
invited to attend and t<> assist in the twelve years.
discussion which follows. Mrs. Lar.gley was a native of

e. Director School of Eugenics,
ton.

A tred

there
after
' een

lile Supplies and

Storage

Limousine and Touring

Can Now Got the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

Overland !» $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83-B-F. O. B. Toledo

Here is th» value which ha3 clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the Inst six months—now made even more clearly dominant

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ever built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one extra

Tha. v«lua.4j pre-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the
price tot thjs^ model will never be lower.

material, Tee reduction is made in the face of a rising
-"e cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

•John H. Bates &
Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage, Woburn 120, for appointment and car demon-
strator will call at your convenience.

JOHN T. C08GR0VE SONS

UNDERTAKERS

lanager

Teleohone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Soruce Street

INCORPORAED IH6«

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

Write for our Booklet

:

••THE MANAGEMENT OF TRLST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers* Cheques.

The only safe way to carr> money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the L'niteU

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R HOOPER. P-

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vice-Prcaid -t
FREDERICK W ALLEN, Treasurer

HENRY N MARR. Secretary

THOMAS K EATON. Ant Treasurer

EDWARD li LADD. A*t. Treasurer

ALEX.'. "
' "R COCHRANE. V.-Prea.

FRBDE* . -C P FISH. V.-Prea.

ORRIS C HART. Trust Officer

ARTHUR F THOMAS. Aast Trust Officer

R B LiAOE. Man Safe Deposit Vaults

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.

Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

Typewriters Rented, $1. to 83. a month. Repairing.

a?M,if

"disorderly and without rule" she
increased them to two a week with
eighty present instead of sixty.
There was much theological fenc-

ing between those who favored Anne
Hutchinson's views and the regular
preachers. Gov. Vane was of her
party, hut in the hiirh tension of re-
ligious feeling, at the new election,
Winthrop was chosen in his place.
Even Cotton failed to defend her in

her time of persecution. She was
ordered banished, but because of the
winter season was committed to the
care of a private family where she
was subjected to the perpetual buz-
zing of her spiritual tormentors.

In March, 1688, Anne was ar-
raigned before the church, and then
fearing bodily injury, recanted to
the extent of asking the prayers of
the church, but when, depressed and
downcast, she was leaving the build-
ing, someone said that he hoped this
would have a chastening effect, she
replied "Better to lie cast out of the
church than deny Christ." It is this
moment that Cyrus Daliin has
chosen to immortalize in his model
for the statue which is to stand in

the Public Library opposite that of
her friend and pupil Sir Harry Vane.
As a woman she was homely, de-

vout, magnetic and intellectually
great She thought out for herself a
system of theology and had a better
knowledge of scripture than her per-
secutors. There were united in her
the woman of today, with desire to
join the men in the cares of state,
and the old-fashioned woman who
loved and cared for the home and
ministered to all in their times of
need. Yet brow-beaten, disgraced,
and banished, she went away into
obscurity to an island in N'arra-
ganset Bay which had been pur-
chased by her husband. The not
wholly agreeing with all of Anne's
views, he called her "a dear saint"
and felt that the tie between them
was too strong for anything to
break.
Moving later to New Rochelle she

and most of her family were mur-
dered by Indians. At least one
daughter survived and today some of
the prominent families of this state
are proud to acknowledge in their
veins some drops of the blood of
Anne Hutchinson.
Following the lecture Miss Eliza-

beth L. Kneeland was well received
for her rendering of the following
songs: "L'Ete" by Chaminade, "Sun-
shine Song" by Grieg and Weil's
"Spring Song" with violin obligato
played by Miss Gladys Blaikie. Mrs.
Faye Hoyt Lefavour assisted at the
piano.

Tea was served by the Social Com-
mittee from charmingly decorated
tables. Those who presided at the
tables were Mrs. Weld, Mrs. Edward
Russell. Mrs. t. L. Symmes. Mrs.
Hazeltine. Mrs. Arthur Whitney and
Mrs. Henry W. Hildreth.
On Thursday. March ninth, the

Literature Department of the Fort-
nightly ^enjoyed the hospitality of
their Cnairman, Mrs. Hunnewell, in

listening to the last of the series of
Mrs. True Worthy White's talks on
Contemporary Fiction as expressing
Contemporary Life. Her subject
was "Social Ideals," which made an
inspirational closing for a course
which has dwelt largely with social
problems and various rather dis-
heartening phases of our day. In
this last afternoon our thoughts and
hopes were carried forward toward
social Utopias representing either
social programes or ideas. Choos-
ing from such poetry and fiction of
today as represents "Art for Life's
Sake" the following authors were
touched upon as presenting both the
older individualistic ideal and an
ideal of social relations; Churchill,
Harrison. H. G. Wells. Angela Mor-
gan, Robert Frost, Giovannitti. Ru-
pert Brooke, Mansfield. The class
was left with the teaching that "We
live by turning to fresh tasks." and
hoping for "the new heaven and the
new earth" of social welfare and so-
cial service.

The next meeting of the Civics
Class will be on Monday afternoon,
March 21st. at 2 o'clock. Mr. Jewett
will talk on "The City Manager."
All interested are welcome at these
classes.

Trains leave Bo, ton for Bedford Economy, N. S., and was the widow
11.52. North Station. Trolley from of the late William Langley. She

Subway (Lowell carl at

Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

Mar. 21, Tuesday. 2 p. m. The
Departments of Education and of
Literature and Library Extension will
hold a joint Conference at the Lec-
ture Hall of the Boston Public Li-
brary, Copley Square. The subject
for the afternoon is to be "Moving
Pictures." Their esthetic value will
be presented by Dr. Hugo Munster-
berg of Harvard College. Their

lucational significance by Rev.
lin of Boston College, and

quarter before and after the hour.
Mrs. Chas. 0. Tyler. Chairman.

CONTRIBUTION OF $20,000 TO
HOSPITAL.

William Beggs Memorial to be Added
to Woburn Institution.

was 83 years of age. Ore brother
residing in Nova Scotia and a i iece.
Miss Buckman of Woburn. are thw
only surviving relative.-.

The funeral services were held at
: the Home on Monday. Rev. Howard
IJ. Chidley, pastor of the First Con-
gregational Church, officiating. Dur-
ing the service the hymn "Abide

!

With Me" was played on the VTctrola
in compliance with a request made

"V* t *«• a hy the deceased, The burial was in
Announcement was

meetinir of the Trustees of the Wo- Wildwood Cemetery
burn Charitable Association Monday

'

evening of the gift of $20,000 to

the Charles Choate Memorial Hospi-
tal of that city by Mrs. William
Beggs and her three sons, William
E. and Daniel R. of this town, and

BASKET BALL.

Or.
Alumni Win 48 to 16.

ast Friday evening the Win-

Sidney A. of Woburn, for the eree- f^jf,r ,

AJu"?nI ^i* ,
ea

.
sil

-
v

.
Seated

tion of an addition to the Hospital. the Wakefield Y. ST. C A. five by the
score of 48 to U5 ur the High School
gymnasium. Both teams were fast

the same to be known as the William
Beggs Memorial. In the letter mak-
ing the gift the family state that and used a lot of pass work but theHIV ii iv Kiib tuc leaning oictisc niaa* «.

, ,
—

"We desire to perpetuate the mem- «'uinni team had the better eye for

ory of our late husband! and father!
s™rm

f.
a"d

„ «W Pkyer scored

in a form which will contribute to ' ™Jfe than two bankets each. Dover,

the welfare and happiness of the ??hnst .

on 5an,ero" *<'°™>f the

people of Woburn among whom he
h
'^hf^ . ^1 during the game Win-

spent his life. We make this gift 'W« had the lead and were never
in danger of a rally from their op-
ponents. The alumni team shows
every game its ability in uniform
passing and the results count up in
their high scores. Sharon and Cam-
eron played back, covered their posi-
tions well and the Wakefield
team had a hard time to score what
few baskets that were scored. The

...
,

, .
team has been very successful so

Michael J. Sullivan has l»een ap-
, far tnis season lojji „„, one

pointed as executor .of the will of
! the score being 21 to 20.

Flhncis Hammond of Woourn who Wakefield V. M. C A. Alumni

in order that an addition may be
built to the present hospital build-

ing as soon as in the judgment of
the Trustees such addition is ex-

pedient,"

field, Micbelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A- Good Stock if Seconds at

=

AND OTHER COLRT
NEWS.

TIE m TUK

htskrf SrstM

High Gndt Stuk Only

Always RatieM* awl RespomiMt

TEL WIN. 21 GO

8

died December 26, 1915, He has
u-iven a bond of $3000. The estate
is valued at $2525; $1800 in real es-

tate and $725 in personal property.
The will of Mrs. Jennie r. Marble

who died February 1". 1916 has been
riled in the Probate Court. The will

names her husband, Walter P. Mar-
ble of Winchester, as executor. The
estate is valued at $11,300; $6300 in

real estate and $5000 in personal
property. All of the bequests are
private.

The will of Mrs. Rae Bryant Par-
sons who died February •!. L916 has

been filed in the Probate Court. The
will is dated February 27, 1915 and
names her husliand. William Lewis
Parsons of Winchester, as executor.

The estate is valued at $500 all in

personal property. All of the be-

quests arc private. An heir-at-law

is Dorothy E, Parsons of Winches-
ter, a daughter of the deceased.

The will of Mrs. Delia R. Hall who
died February 1916 has been filed

in the Probate Court. The will is

dated March 2. 1912 and names her
husband, Alfred S. Hall, as executor

Flint rf
Harriiran If

Thistle c
Dulong rg
Bingham Ig

Score. Alumni tS.
Referee, Sullivan. Goals from floor,
Hurd Dover U, Sharon 2. Johnston
S, Cameron 5. Hanson '!. Flint 6,
Harrigan .;. Time 2-minute peri-
ods. Scorer, Pernio.

Alumni
lb Sharon

rb Cameron
c Dover

If Johnston
rf Hurd

Wakefield 16.

Independent Wins.
During the halves of the Alumni

game the Winchester Independents
won n victory .aver the Alumni .sec-
ond 'earn by the score of 28 to 10.
The game was the second game
played by Independents and they won
easily, showing better passing work
and shooting. Noonan played well
for the Alumni team.
Independents Alumni 2nd
Cullen c c Mbrtenson
Ledwidge rf lb Cole
Locke If r\, Dover

' rf Noonan
Black *b if Sullivan

rf Salyer
rf Bacon

,.
, , Independents

J. CNRII. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CMLQREIF& HAIfl OtJTTINft MY SPfCULTf
MEAT SUCCESS WITH CttlUUKR

HtwOuttlRe Under MY Psmnil

ASK YOU* NEI6M0R.
LVCBUM BUM*. ANNKX.

OW»©»rTf S.UMCH CART.
ni«ri<Ma»of

H»ll«MMft'sFk»te Market.

F1£SH,8*T, SMOKEi ted PICKIEB FISH

174 Mela St. Wlocbctt;
TCICPMONI 217

The estate is valued at $5000 all in

personal property. All of the be- Jakeman lb

riuests are private. An heir-at-law is Score, Alumni 10,

Elvira M. Smith of Saxton's River,

Vt. an aunt of the deceased.
An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Rebecca F. Cobb who died I December I
no. Referee, Sullivan.

16, 1915, has been filed in the Pro- til. periods,

bate Court. The estate is valued at
$2138.98 all in personal property.

«. Goals from floor, Cullen 5. Led-
widge 3, Locke 4. Black I, Jakeman
I. Salyer 3, Noonan 2. Scorer, Fen-

Time, Z 15-

HAGUE & MANNING
4* Mr. VIRWOM STttCftT

Cabioet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order and Made Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

TeL U16-W
dec' ,lf

STAR ISLAND.

Star Island, one of the Isles of
Shoals, has been used for nineteen
years as a place for Unitarian sum-
mer meetings and rest and inspira-

tion. The sum of $40,000 or $50,000
will purchase it, make repairs on the
hotel, secure good steamboat service
and leave something for upkeep. It

is intended to make the place avail-

able for conventions of other relig-

ious and educational bodies, and the
Congregationalists have already used
it two years. The whole amount
must be in hand April 1st. or that al-

ready paid down by a generous friend
will be forfeited. Another purchaser
stands ready to buy the island.
About $26,000 has alreadly been

of the island.

THE WINCHESTER BLUE BOOK.

The canvassers are now taking the
names and information for the Win-
chester Blue Book, which will be is-

sued soon. It makes its appearance
every two years and is a welcome
guest as a book of reference.
There will be found within its

ST. MARY'S-mm RECITAL
s»l NI)A T.

The annual song recital of St.
Mary's Church will be given on this
Sunday evening in the Town Hall.
The sermon will be preached by Rev.
Hugh S. Blunt and: the program will
consist largely of Irish songs. The
proceeds of the recital will be devot-
ed to the poor of the parish.

BLACK CAPTAIN OF BASKET
BALL TEAM.

Frank Black was elected captain
of next year's High School Basket
Ball team at a meeting held at the
school on Monday.

OSCAR B. McEHDVEV
PAINTER AND, DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood. Ave. Winchester

TelaohoaM 5*5-

W

th of KassacMti
e*es. aa.

PROBATE COURT.
To the krira-at-law. next of kin and all
other persons (nterented in the eaUte ofOeow V. Richardson. otherwise known
a» George Richardson, lute of Winchester,
in said County, deceased.
Wherens. h certain instrument purporting

t/> lie the last will and testament of said
deccauwd has been presented to said Court.
f..r Probate, by William R. Richardson, who
pray- that letters testam.-ntary may be is-
sued to him. the executor therein named,
without giving n surety on hi. official bond

'

You are hereby cited to appear at a P

THOMAS QUICkEY
ittiii*. mum m am Mm.
FAVINO, FLOORING, ROOrMNa

In aaHUMalfltoBa, AtphaH sad all
Ooaerate prodarte

Sldiatiav t*mj., CmMks, ItMttlt,
floor* for CaUari, Stable*, Fa*tone, aad War*

booaae.

pages lists of the principal residents,
j I'.

nU' Court, to i«- held at Cambridge in said

street directory, societies, clubs antf ^X'a 9 ^S^'^J^^dFl, "'

club members, etc., diagram of
|
noon, to show muse, if any you have why

prinipal Boston theatres, halls, etc.

'

thr v,m " »houid n,.t he irmnt.^i

BBTIMATKa PURNIBH1
t» I-AKB THEKT.

WINCHESTER GARAGE
OfO. O. rOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Subscription price same as before.
Published by Boston Suburban Book
Co.. Old South building, room 1013,
Boston. marl7,2t

F. L. Mara, painter. First class
•airting and decorating at moderate
nrires. Tel. 11B-W Win. advjal.tf

Locks repaired, xeys fitted. Cen-
tal Hardware Store.

Ami xaiii petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation ..nee in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks. in the Winch«*ter Star, a
newspaper published In Winchester, the last
publication to be one day. at least, before
said ( ourt. and by mailing postpaid, or de-
livering a copy of this citation to all known
persons interested in the estate, seven days
at least before said Court

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esouire.
First Judge of said Court, this ninth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and sixteen.

W. E ROGERS. Register
Bwrl7-t4 tt

Tttephone Wiiehutir

»r W .

y ..laa CoWaaa
My to Crajr ar Fasted Hair.
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MERCHANT MAXES
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A CHRISTMAS TIGER HUNT.

Winchester Bcy'» Iateresting Ex-
perience ia ladta.

The following letter describing a
ChrMmas tiger but in India is

published from • letter written by
Sir. Edward li. Mason to his par-

lento, Mr. and Mrs. John N. Mason
of Mt. Pleasant street. Mr. Mason

1 went to Calcutta, India, a little over
a year ago, entering the employ «t
the Standard Oil Company. He will
remain there for three years.
We have already published inter-

esting accounts of India, its religious
festivals and description of the
country, by Mr. Mason, but the fol-
lowing letter is undoubtedly the
most interesting and entertaining he
has written.

W. WITHERS MILLER
PrCHldent of the Polk-Miller Drue

Compiinr, Klcbuioiul. Vo.. |» authority
for tlie following extraordinary Mat*
aMnt:

"I estimate that the tni-lneas iiifn of

tola louutrv iniilil I n< reuse their em
rtenrv fully ten |nr •••m by (uklitg uu
•craeiunnl limnhe and nut neglect im;
the bowel* as tu-o-t ol tlit-m «lo

"

Me "mvj ir rbe De|>iirtinee)i

tt Cominerte In \Vi«»ltlni;tiiii wotiM
•reeeut ea< li tiusliieNx man In the <-oun
try with a fcux ..i Itexull Oiilertl**. <i

Would lie of great lieiielil in I lie a*
tiooul welfare. Itexnll Oiderliea are
prompt In in tlon. pleaximi 10 take au<l
neter grl|>e. run lie iiaeri by uieu. worn
an or children, and Mre Jn»t the tbauc
tor toolug up sluggish livers.

We have the exclusive selling rights for

this great laxative.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY
THE REXALL STORE

MANITOBA WOMEN KN-

For the first time in the history

of Canada, a Province of the Do-
minion has extended suffrage to

women on an esual basis with men.
The bill was passed by the Legisla-

ture of Manitoba, Jan. 27, not only

without a dissenting vote, but with

the greatest enthusiasm. Similar ac-
tion is expected shortly in the Prov-

inces of Alberta and Saskatchewan
and notice has been given in Ihe
Canadian Parliament at Ottawa of a

resolution to give the vote in Federal
elections to women in any Province
having a Provincial vote.

The Manitoba Free Press descrilies

the scene in the Legislative Hall its

follows: "When the third reading
had been duly and formally given,

the ladies who thronged the gal-

leries and the members on the Hour
of the House stood up while the rich

soprano of hundreds of female
throats sans; "0 Canada." After the
singing of this anthem, the ladies,

with much fervor, took up the rol-

licking strains of They're Jolly

tiood Fellows' in compliment to the
members who modestly sat down,
as soon as the last note had been
sounded, the members sprang to

their feet and, not to be outdone in

courtesy, sang, in return, 'They're
(meaning the ladies) Jolly Good Fel-

lows'. Then ringing cheers fol-

lowed. No previous scene in the his-

tory of the House presents a paral-

lel to this." In an editorial it says:
"Progressive Manitobians will take

deep and legitimate pride in the fact

that their Province is the first in

Canada to enfranchise women," and
closes its article with: "There will

be murmurs—tht-re have been with
every extension, of suffrage—that

education in the use of the ballot

should precede the granting of it.

That is u perverted and impossible
order of things. The exercise of the
franchise is, after .all. an important
part of the political education of the
voter. To ask women to be political-

ly educated before the vote is to ask
people to swim before entering the
water or U> ask jhe airman to

learn his art on terra
Will Massachusetts men be the last

to do justice to their 'women and J,o

say with one uf the members that he
"was glad the day had arrived when
his mother, hit sisters sod his wife
would have an equal voice with him-
self in public affairs?"
One third of the men of Massachu-

setts have recorded their vote in

sympathy with the Manitoltians—we
feel sure at least the second third
will lie added at thf next count.

M. E. Allen..

The Andover Townsman is run-
ning a series of editorial articles on
"The Government of Andover." In

the last chapter it says: "The writer
believes that 1*0 per cent of the rea-
son for the present condition is en-
tirely associated with that imper-
sonal factor known as the 'easy vot-
ing public' and more and more in

recent years of failure to appreciate
the responsibility for careless votes
which have made for the present
high cost of government." What is

true in Andover is also largely true
elsewhere.

Don't advertise your troubles.

Bury them as dogs bury hones and
scrap hard if anybody tries to dig
them up, and you'll find the world
more cheerful.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper wt.l be

pleased to i.-arn thai there Is at leael
one dreaded disease that science lias

been 'able to cure in all it* sia**'*. and
thut is catarrh Catarrh he.n* greatly
influenced t>y constitutional conditions
require* constitution it treatment.
Hall » Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts thru the »!.»>d on the Mucius
Surra.-- s of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
g;t\lnK the patient strength by buildm*
up the constitution and jwistins na-
ture in do in its work The proprie-
tors have »o much faith in the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Bend for list
of testimonials.

Addrrss: F. J CHENEY a CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. 8,1* by all Leftists. Tie

Calcutta, Jan. 2. 1916.
W« arrived in Calcutta this a. m„

safe and sound from our hunting
which was without exception the
finest vacation either Reynolds or I
have ever had.
The Raja of Littapara, gave us

permission to hunt on his estate in
the Sunderbunds, or Ganges delta.
He also gave us his guide. We left
Calcutta Thursday night by train
for Diamond Harbour, which is near-
er the sea than Calcutta, and two
hour's ride from here.

For equipment we had our Win-
chester 405 rifles and shot guns. For
food we carried Campbell's tomato
soup, Heinz baked beans, crackers,
jam, butter and canned peaches and
pears. Also ten gallons of altered
water, brandy, quinine and other
medicines.
We wore heavy boots with thick

puttees, to protect us from snake
bites. Reynold's bearer went with
us to look after our things and cook
for us.

At one a. m. we reached Diamond
Harbour, and it took us two hours to
find the Raja's Shikari, (native
hunter).
At :{ a. m. we got everything on

the boat and went to sleep. It was
an open fishing boat, with one sail.
At night they stretch a pole parallel
to the deck, and four feet above it,

from the mast to the stern, and over
this pole they hang palm leaf mats
to form a roof.
We cruwied in under the roof,

rolled up in our blankets, and went
to sleep.

At dawn we picked up another
similar boat, and with it in tow
started down river. These boats
have a deck flush with the gunwale,
made of short loose boards, so if you
want a good seat, simply take up a
board, and hang your feet down in-
side. We used the first boat for liv-
ing and the second for cooking.
Each boat hail a crew of three men.
and besides this we had two Shi-
karies.

About an hour's sail below Dia-
mond Harbour, we started a flock of
a hundred snipe and from then on
we were busy. We would wait un-
til we were opposite the snipe on
the bank, then make a noise to
cause them to fly and then shoot.
The birds would come up one side
of the boat, circle around and then
fly down the other side. All we had
to do was to sit on deck svith the
shot guns and plenty of shells and
shoot as they went by. In two hours
we got a hundred snipe.

In the afternoon we ran into a
flock of geese, but didn't get anv.
That night we anchored at Mud
Point over half the way down.
We sailed the next day until 3 p.

m.. when we reached the hunting
ground. The boats were anchored
in a small creek, and Reynolds, the
two Shikaries and I went" ashore to
look for tiger tracks.
The hunting ground, by the way,

was nearly on the sea front, and
there was a fine sandy beach for six
miles. The animals—deer, wild boar
and tiger come out of the jungle
which comes right down to the sand,
and walk along the beach ut night,
so it is easy to see their tracks.

After we had gone a mile we
found tiger tracks, and 1 assure you
the sight of those huge foot marks
madvr, thri "' We keDt °n f°r «
mile following these tracks and ap-
proached a particularly wild part
of the jungle just as it was getting
dark. Suddenly we heard a loud,
hoarse, throaty, snarling cough, and
a crash in the jungle. The Shikari
whispered, "tiger." We drew back
the hummers of our rifles to full cock,
and listened with delicious shivers
of excitement playing up and down
our spines. Nothing came of rt how-
ever, so \\> went on for another
mile, finding many tracks of afJ ani-
mals.
As it was then quite dark, we

burned back to the boats, keeping
away from the jungle.
Two years ago at this place two

phh.ibs, accompanied by two Shi-
karies, were pounced on by a tiger
and one native was dragged into the
jungle to his death.

The next morning we built two
machans, (platforms 1"> to 20 feet
nigh l in large trees on the beach
where the tracks were thick; one at
the north end and one at the south
end. The south machan was par-
ticularly good as it was near a drink-
ing place.
The next night Reynolds took the

north machan and I the south, each
with a Shikari. I got settled in
mine at 4. p. in., and at 4. -ill there
were seven brown spotted 'leer on
the beach in front of me. all within
easy range. I shot one of them
and let him lie on the sand to at-
tract the tiger. N'o tiger came that
night. a t ; a . m . we „u returned
to the bouts for breakfast and sleep.
The next night 1 took half of the

deer meat and went to the north
machan. while Reynolds took the rest
of the meat and went to the south
machan.
The deer skin 1 removed and

dried. I watched all night but saw
only deer. About 5.30 a. m. I heard
the report of Reynold's gun and so
started Lack as soon as the sun
came up at o'clock. As I neared
the boat, which lay between the two
machans I saw Reynolds and all the
men making off down the beach, so
I knew something had happened.

It seems that Reynolds saw a
tiger just before 5-10 while it was
yet dark. The beast trotted across
the beach straight for the deer

meat, seized it and was making off,

when Reynolds find. We had put
electric lights en the^fote sightt^of

but Wt l(M»p broke, ae he had to

shoot in the dark.
He fired one shot. The tiger

dropped in his tracks, then reared
up in his death angwy as R. sup-
posed; but instead of falling dead
dragged himself around a corner,
•nd into the jungle. The shot in-

stead of killing had only broken his

back near the hind quarter, so the
hind legs were useless.
When I arrived R. was looking for

tracks and we could plainly see
where the tiger had dragged himself
into the jungle. While it is safe
enough to shoot tiger from a tree,

it is a different matter to track them
into their native jungle, and a
wounded tiger at bay, is a man sized
proposition. However, we figured
that as the hind legs were broken, he
couMnU spring, and so took a chance
and went in.

What follows now, is the true ac-
count of the most thrilling experi-
ence of my life, and also the most
humorous as you will see. The jun-
gle here was so thick that it was
practically impossible to proceed, so
the Shikari went ahead to follow the
tiger tracks and to clear a path with

[his knife. We went very slowly as
we were pretty sure the tiger had a
mate somewhere around, and then we
did not know for sure that the
wounded animal couldn't spring.
So the Shikari went ahead, Rey-

nolds next, then myself, and behind
us four natives armed with knives
and poles, who came to carry the
tiger back. The last man was Rey-
nold's house boy or bearer.

In this way we worked thru some
dense brush and trees and then came
to a little open place covered with
only a very thick growth of brush
which was knee deep.
At this place I stepped up beside

Reynolds and the Shikari dropped
back. Directly ahead of us the
brush was even thicker and grew as
high as your breast and as we ad-
vanced it gradually grew higher,

j

Suddenly we heard a tremendous,
snarling roar, directly ahead and

I not ten feet away. Reynolds and I

jumped back about five feet, to get
a little clear space in front to shoot,

: and there we stood with the rifles at
I full cock, expecting the tiger to

(

come flying through the air over the
brush, or tearing through it.

j

Without exception it was the most
thrilling moment of my life to stand
there, waist deep in jungle, with a
crazy wounded tiger roaring terri-
bly ten feet away, out of sight, and
expecting any moment to have to
shoot quick and straight for vour
life.

Now here comes .he funny part.
As Reynolds and I landed after our
jump backwards to get shooting
room, we noticed that the rest of the
men were gone and as the tiger
didn't rush us, we took a cautious
look around and discovered that they
were nowhere to be seen. Then the
Shikari appeared and I asked him
where they were and he said "garch
ke uper," which means "up in the
trees," and there they were.
The bearer, who was the last man,

was at the top* with his pugree on
his head and his green and black
striped coat floating in the wind.
Below him were the others, variously
attired but all striving to put as
many feet as possible between them
and the ground.

It was such a ridiculous sight, that
both Reynolds and I with the wound-
ed tiger ten feet distant, stood there
and laughed and laughed until we
cried.

After the excitement had blown
over a little, we crouched down and
approached the tiger on hands and
knees, until we got near enough to
see him. Then while I covered the

I

jungle to stop his mate if it should
come. Reynolds lay flat on the

|

ground and shot him through the
,
head.

|
The men came down then and we

I quickly took the dead tiger out. as
(we could hear twigs cracking in the
brush nearby, and we didn't want to
chance an attack by the mate.

I sat up three nights more, but
didn't get one, so on Saturday we
started back. Next year we hope to
go again and then I expect to get
mine.

If Your Neighbor's

You would feel safer if your home wan protected with
IHl-KR-010 SHINGLES. Sparks and embers cannot ignite
them—you take no chances when you roof your home
or other buildings with

IT MOMC • WEAR LONG

We know that you can depend upon them to remain
watertight and good looking year after year without attention.

The attractive colors of Rlf-Kft-OlQ SHINGLES are per-
manently built into them. They come in beautiful Tile
Red and Slate Gray.

RU MR-OtO SHINGLES cannot warp, break or rot.

They are made by the manufacturers of RU-iCft-OlQ Roofing,
the original, pliable ready-to-lay roofing, which has given
more than twenty years of constant service without repairs.

If you want a roof that will be both attractive and perma-
nent, come in and look at these good shingles and let us
give you our prices.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,IMS***
Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mass.

been like a mere suspension of dates
between the succession of crowded
houses when the farce came back
again. The reason is not hard to

find, for the authors, Salisbury r'ield

and Margaret Mayo, have laid their
scenes in a field rich in humorous
possibilities, a large apartment
house such us is common in New
York, where the householders are
forced into more intimate neighbor-
liness than they sometimes wish.
The matinees are given on Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays, the Wednes-
day being popular priced. All mail
orders will receive prompt attention.

TH E BATTLE CRY OF PEACE.

NEW

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Drama of the superlative in sensa-
tional plot and variety will be given
to Boston when there comes to the
Plymouth Theatre on Monday, Mar. !

20. John Barrymore in the best play
i

that the best English playwright
jhas written, John Galsworthy's

"Justice." This author is now rec-
ognized as the most forceful writer
of play that employs the English
language, a master at dramatic con-

,

struction, a technician who is the
nearest to perfection of anv of the

jmodem playwrights, and one whose
every play has been a thorough ar- •

tistic success. Nothing like "Jus-
'

tice has been seen on the modern
;

stage, depicting as it does the inner
workings of prisons, customs that
prevail in like institutions the world
over, but so wonderful was the im-
pression that the play made in Bng-
an.1 that is was directly responsi-
ble for drastic remedies in the Brit-
ish penitentiaries. Besides Mr.
Barrymore there are in the cast such
well known players as <). p. Heggie.
the excellent Androcles of Shaw's
satire. Cathleen Nesbit.
Stephenson. Charles Francis
ton Tonge. Wallis Chirk.
Louden. Walter Lonergan an
others.

The matinees at thN theatr.
on Thursday* and Saturdays, and ft.,
the convenience ..!' out-of-town pat-
rons a perfect mail order system is
in aperation.

Why should you expect the
guardians and rulers of your country
to refuse to take the ordinary pre-
cautions to safeguard the welfare,
peace, lives and happiness of its in-

habitants? That is the nature of

the questions that are asked and
answered in "The Battle Cry of
Peace." at the Tremont Temple, Bos-
ton, which begins its last week next
Monday. But the most singular and
wonderful about the spectacle is the
fact that they are presented to you
without you in the least being
cognizant that they are present in

any form. That is the efficacy of
the motion picture in its most ele-
vated state, and being of this vari-
ety, "The Battle Cry of Peace" is

the greatest film spectacle of all

time. It is presented in cooperation
with the National Security League
as an aid and endorsement of Presi-
dent Wilson in his great Prepared-
ness Campaign. Two performances
daily are given, at 2 and 8 p. m.
All seats are reserved.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

"Under Cover." the play which
ran an entire season in New York,
will be given by the Craig Players
at the Castle Square Theatre next
week. Its success is due to its at-
mosphere of suspense, and to the
surprise that comes at the very' end
of its last act. It deals with smug-
gling, and with a plot in which a
man and a woman who loves him are
involved, and it shows how she unin-
tentionally leads him to danger and
how he escapes from it. It will he
given at the Castle Square for the
first time at popular prices, and it
will have the advantage of being
acted expertly by the Craig Players.

SE -

for a fine
complexion
you must do something more
than use cosmetics. You must
keep the blood pure, the liver

and kidneys active and the
bowels regular. You must also

correct the digestive ills that

cause muddy skin and dulleyes.

CHINESE LAUNDRYWlllllliVh brlVimill

Flrat Class Work
Clve Us a Trial

564 MAIN STREET

Winchesrer Centre, Mass.
m*rio,isi

Mortgagee's Sale
Under and by virtu* ot the power of sale eon*

Wined in certain mortgage of real ea-

tat* given by Seymour W. Steven*, of

Winchester. County of Middlesex. State ol

Massachusetts, to Jared Whitman and
Janwa K. C. Hyde, Trustees under the will

of George Hyde, late of Newton, in said

County of Middlesex, drceaaed. dated Feb.

ruary 23. I«M. and recorded with Middle-

sex South District Deed*. I.ibro 2268. folio

48. for breach of the condition of said,

mortgage, and for the puriKxtg of fore*

cloning the same, will l-e (old at i-ublie

auction on the premise* on

MONDAY. March 27. 1*16. at one o'clock

in the afternoon,

I the rrnl estate described in saiil mortgage,

| to » it i
-

I
"A certain piece or parcel of land, with

|
the huililimrs thereon, situated in aaid Win*

I
cheater. and bounded and described as
follows, vil : Beginning at the Weaterly
corner thereof, at a in.int in the Northeast,
erly line of Irving street, which point i*

!
twenty feet distant in a Northwesterly dl>

1 rection. from the Weaterly corner of Lot
' No. Ninety five on plan hereinafter re«
' frrred to. thence running Northeasterly by
: a line iwrallel with and twenty feet distant

j

from, the dividing line between lota numbered
I Ninety one and Ninety five, on said plan,

!
Ninety four and 28-100 feet, to a point,

j
thence turning and running Southeasterly by

! land now or late of J. Stone, Forty feet, to
u point; thence turning and running- South,
westerly by a line iMrallel with, and forty
feet distant from, the first mentioned line,

Nintey five feet more or h-ss, to a point In
said Northeasterly line of Irving Street;
thence turnimc and running North westerly by
said Northeasterly line of Irving Street.
Forty feet, to the point of beginning, and
being the Southeasterly twenty feet, of Lot
No. Ninety one anil the Northwesterly twen-

, ty feet of l.ot No. Ninety five as shown on
;
a plan of lot* by (i. S. HarUhorn* ot Wo.

- hum, dated May 2Mb, l*wl. and recorded
with Middlesex .South District Deeda. Bona

I of Plans To, Plan 4K
: to which plan refer-

I

ence is hereby made.
j For my title aee deed of O. Kdwd. Smith,
I duly recorded » ith Middlesex South District
' Deeds Lib. 220K. Fol. 149. also deed of Carrie
K. I^icke. recorded Llbro 22S4. Fol. 47.

- Sulij<"ct to the restrictions in said deed con.
' tuined or referred to."

Said premises will be sold aubjeet to the
i
restrictions its mentioned above, mid to nil

1 unpaid tuxes, tax tltlea, and municipal n»-

I seaamcnt*. if any. Two hundred dollars
it200i required «t »ale.

EDWARD L. HORSFALL, Sole Surviving
Trustee under the will of said George Hyds.
For further particular* apply to Swain,

Carpenter ft Nay, Attorneys for the Mort-
KHKee, Rooms 11 11-11 IT Paddock Building,
lul Tremont Street, Boston, Ma..*.

mnrS-10-17

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

To thi

PRORATE COURT.
irs-nt-law, next of kin and alt

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON
Carpenters & Puilders

Estimates Given
;

JohbiriK Given Prompt Attention

I

TO. Win. 885-W Residence, fi* Loring Ate.

ISIRHEUMAT
CAN BE CURED

Bnffsrsrs with Kha-omatlim, Nenralela.
Neurit Is, Lnmbago. Sciatica, Rheumatoid
Arthritis or Oont, no matter ha
Rr case Is, write for my FR

dertek Dajtdala, Bf. D.. 87 &
fa. Hostoa, &m.,SH»f 'iia

TOWN OF WINCHESTER

interested in the estate of

Delia R. Hall, lute of Winchester, In mill

County, deceased.
Whereas, u certain instrument purporting

to be the ln«t will and testament nf said de-
censed hii« I n presented to said Court, for

Probate, by Alfred S Hull, who prays that
letters testamentary may is- issu.il to him.
the executor therein named, without iriviiiK a
surety on his official lamd.
You are hereby cited to appear st n Pro-

bate Court, t" lie held »t Cambridge In sniil

»lv of Middhwex. on the twentieth day
• I), l»l«, nt nine o'clock in the

cause, if any you

itntli

eks. v«

In the matter of the approval by this
Board under the provisions of Chapter 101.
Acts 1907. of the plan of certain roads or ways
crossing land lying westerly from Cabot street

|

to Cambridge street and northerly from Fox-
ci oft road to Wildwood street and known as
Salisbury street. Yale street, Oxford street,

• Lawrence street and Wedgemere avenue in
the Town of Winchester, notice is hereby
k-ivin thai a hearing will be held in the
Selectmen's Room in the Town Hall Build-
ing on Tuesday, March 21, llilii, at H o'clock

p. m.

OKORGE T. DAVIDSON
HARRY (.'. SANBORN
C'HARLKS K. KENDALL
FREDERICK N. KERR
GEORGE B. HAY WARD

Board of Survey for the
Town „f Winchester.

Winchester. Mass . March 7. 1016.

m«rl0.2t

Commissioner's Sale

Henry
Ash,-

Thoma i

|ti

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

"(J'i.hI humor never wear-- nut." is

-an expression as true as it i- com-
mon, ami never did it applv more
aptly than -.n "Twin Beds" which l>e-

irirns the second week of its return
enjrajretnent at the Park Square

.Theatre. Boston, next Monday. And
it does seem that this merriment "f

I farces could wear along fore' er

I
without havinir t>> leave again. This
in spite of the very lone engagement
at the same house last Fall, for it has

Pills
du the needed helpoffer vou the needed help. They

are mild in action, but quickly

strengthen the stomach, gen-

tl v stimulate the liver and regu-

late the bowels. They put the

body in good condition so the

organs work as nature intend-

ed. Backed by sixty years of

usefulness, Beecham s Pills

are worth
considering
Dirtfii-..,. si Sssritl V.l»» It Wwmb was trtrj bei.

Sold sverywbsre. In boscs, 10c. 25c.

in a-li. re we ar» not
i.ready represented, to Introduce 8R0WN HERB
TABLETS tfiiarsnteed rrmedr for < 'otuti pillion,

Indi.-estmn and Dyspepsia. Orer 100* profit,

Eas» te.irt, repeal orders, TVmanen' income.
Write fi irpamphlets, PKERSAMPf.KBsnd terma.
BROWN HERB CO, 66 Murrs, St. Nca Tort Cit)

Pursuant to a decree of the Probate Court
for the. County of Middlesex dated Decem-
ber 22, IHlfi, the underlined, aa Commis-
sioner, will sell ut public auction on the

.MONDAY. March 27, l»lfi, at 4

o'clock in the afternoon

a certain parcel of land situated oil River
I street In Winchester, Mass., frontinK forty
,

i !'•> feet on River street and runninit
back to a depth of one hundred flfty IMOi
feet, together with the dwellinu house situ-
nt.-d on said lot,

I
The sum of $:ioii will he required to he paid

by the purchaser at the time and place of
sale and the balance of the purchase price to
he paid at the office Of the Commissioner, a
Congress street, li.wton, on or before 12
o'clock noon, April 10, 1918,

In the event that title is not taken before
April 1, 1916, the taxes which may be as-
sessed npiiinst the property for the year 1916
must be assum.il by the purchaser.

PHILIP A. HENDRICK.
Commissioner.

mnrlu-i:-21

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss,

PROBATE COURT,
To the helrs-at-IOW. next of tin and all

other person, int.-n-.t...| in the .-.i;,!,. of
Rae llryant Parsons. Int.- of Winchester,
ii said > ounty. d« -d

Wr.ei.tp*. a certain instrument purporting
t.. he the last will and testament said de-
ceased has been presented to said Court, for
Probate. b» William l.ev.i. Parsons, who

... . thai letters testamentary may l»- i<-
surd to him. the executor therein named,
without nlvinn »urety on his official bond,
Vou nr.. hereby cited to aniKwr :.t a Pro.

bate Court to lie held at Cambridge, in said
County of Middlesex. „u the twenty*
eighth day of March A D. 191$. at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, t.. .h-.« cause, if any
>ou have, «h> the -iim- should not be granted,

vnd <aid i>etRioner i- hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing tt is

Paper published in Wi.

j
ration to In- on,- day. at least, before said
Court, mid h> mailing postpaid, or delivering

! a copy of thi- citation to nil known persona
;

Interested in the estate, seven days ut least
! before said Court.
! Witness. Chmles J. Mclntlre. Esquire,
1 First Judge of said Court, thi- second day of
March in the year one thousand nine hun-

. died mid sixteen.
W. K. ROGERS, Register.

mnrS-10-17

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROP VTK COURT.
To all sons interested in the estate nf

Edwin (.in. i. int.. of Wincheater, in «»iil

C ity. deceased:
Whereas. Lewis Parkhurat, Krank M Whit-

man and John Alils.tt. the trustees under the
will ..f said dcci-uscd, have presented for al-
lowance, the Hrst account of their trust under
said will:
You are hereby cited to apl r at a Pro-

luite Court, to be held at Cambridge, in said
County, on the twenty-seventh day of March
A. I). IUI«. at nine ..'cl.s k in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any you have, why the sumu
should not !» allowed.
And said trustees are ordered to servo

this citation by delivering a copy thereof to
all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at lea-t before said Court, or by pub-
lishinv the same once in each week, for three
successive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to he one day at least before said
Curt, and liy mailing. p.istlMlId, a copy .if

this citation to all known persons interested
in th tale seven days at least la-fore said
Court.

Witness. Chinles .1 Mclntlre. Esquire,
First Judge of said Court this eighth day of
March in the year one thousand nine hundred
and sixteen.

W K. ROGERS. Register.
inarlO-IT-24

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, <s.

PROBATE COURT.
To nil is-rsons interested in the eatlte ..f

Edwin (ilnn, lata of Winchester, in said
County, deceased:
Whereas. U-wis Parkhurat, Frank M Whit-

man and John Abbott, the executors "f the
will of said deceased, have presented for al-
lowance, the first account of th. ir adminis-
tration upon the estate of -aid deceased:
Vou are hereby cited t" appear at a Pro.

bate Court, to Ik- held „t Cambridge, in -aid
County, on the twenty-seventh day of March
V Ii IftlH. at nine o'clock in the forenoon,
l« .how cause, if any >..u have, whj the same
should nol lie allowed
And said executors are ordered ta servo

this citation by deli,. ring a copy thereof '«»

all persons interested in the estate fourteen
days at least la-fore -aid Court, or by pub-
lishing the ^auie once in each «.--k. f-.r threa
successive weeks, in 'he Winchester Star, a

miner published in Winchester, the last

publication to I ne day at least la-for id

c.uit. and by mailing, postpaid, a copy -f
thi, citation lo all known persons interested
in the estate erven dais at least la-fore said

Witness.
First -I

Man Ii In tl

and sixteen

Es
day "f
iundred

W, E. ROGERS', Rcgistei

each
ressive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n news-
paper published in Winrh.-st.-r. the last pub-
lication to I is day. at least, ta-fore said
Court, and by mailing postpaid, or delivering
a copy ..f this citati-.n to all known persons
interest-,) in the estate. «••• en lays at least
before .aid Court.

Witness, Charles J Melntire, Esquire,
First Judge of said Court, this .j.'h day of
March in th.- year "ne thousand nine hundred
and sixteeh.

W. E ROGERS. Register
marlO-17-21

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
t hut the subscriber has been duly ap-
nointed administrator of the estate

of Addie I. Collier, lat.- <.f Winches-
tor, in i hi* County of Middlesex, de-
reased, intestate, and has taken upon
himself that trust by (riving bond. a<*

the law direct*. AH persons having
demands upon the estate of said de-
ceased arc required to exhibit tho
-same; and all persons indebted to said
estate are called upon to make pay-
ment to

A 15RAM T. COLLIER, Adm.
f Address)

13 Sheffield Rnnd.
Winchester. Mass.

March 1, l!»ir,.

mar.-J- 10-1

7
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WINCHESTER
Lakeside Estate

Overlooking Mystic Lakes,

one of the most coveted loca-

tion*, in test residential sec-

tion of WedKernere; most at-

tractive 11 -room house, 2

baths; elegant living-room
with fireplace, dining-room, den

with fireplace and modern
kitchen on 1st floor; 4 pleas-

ant, spacious chambers, tiled

and screened sleeping-porch

on 2nd floor; maid's rooms and
bath on 3rd; porches over-look

lakes; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, mod-
ern in every detail; 200 ft.

frontage on lake; attractive

trees and shrubs on lot; ~>

nuns, to Wedgemere Station;

lT.lM.'j ft, land. Price $16, >.

A Good Trade

l or Anyone Desiring to Pur-
chase one "!" n.i.. t attractive
compact, modern 8-rootn houses
in residential section of West
Sid'-; 1-t floor has living-room
with lirepiace, dining-room,
and modern kitchen with com-
bination coal and «:i~ range;

2nd floor has 1 good chambers
and modern bath; maid's room
on 3rd; hot-water heat, elec-

tric lights, hardwood floor.-;

in good condition; convenient
to everything; mins. to Win-
chester Station. Price $0800.

Winchtster Chafers J
Built to Conform to rules 6t

first-class fireproof construc-

tion, vermin and sound proof

and should be the only apart-

ment worthy of serious consid-

eration ;
attractive 5-roora

suites with every feature con-

tained in a first class apart-

ment ranging in price from $50

to 5'">0 per month; booklets

showing plans, etc., may be

obtained by applying at Win-
chester office.

Beautiful Estate

Modern 12-room House,. 2

baths, irurage for 3 machines
and over an acre of land com-
prise this beautiful estate

which we have to offer; situ-

ated in best section of West
Side; lower floor has exception-

al large living-room with fire-

place, beautiful dining-room
and modern kitchen with com-
bination coal and gas range;

beautiful chambers and 2 mod-
em baths on 2nd floor; 3 good
maid's rooms on Mrd; elegant-

ly finished hardwood floors;

grounds ornamented with rare

shrubs and trees; this partic-

ular estate has the admiration
of every one familiar with;

make an appointment to in-

pert this property as it ean-

I'ot be appreciated in print; o*

lins. to Wedgemere Station
'rice $23,000.

not
m
1

EDJVARD T. HARRINGTON CO snts
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

(Vim- Hout
fwinurv li p
*»2. R >*i<l *in

jlil hi- in
(ll nil pi

lot pro-pel live cus-
epliones. Ollice Win

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone «io three line*'

Last Two Days of the Sunshine Biscuit Sale
Dont Fail to take advantage of the Price Reductions

Cone in and let the Sunshine Girl tell you all about Sunshine Biscuits

Suggestions for Friday and Saturday
Fresh Killed Fowl 23c
Choice I 'of Roast 18c
Fore Shoulder of Lamb (boned) 17c
Flank Corned Beef 6c
Fork Chops (end cuts) 17c
Fresh and Corned Tongues 20c

Fresh Shore Haddock
Choice White Halibut
Mackerel
Fresh Butter Fish
Clams
Oysters

1S<
25c
23c
15c

35c qt

45c qt

Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

or information regarding same consult

p. v
WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-M

SO Kllby Street, Tel. Main 8020

Sweet Juicy

Florida Oranges

16 for 25c

Indian River

GRAPE FRUIT

45c doz.

Good California

LEMONS
15c doz.

California ( elery

Fresh Cucumbers
Cauliflowers
Radishes
Fresh Cut Lettuce
Fresh Mushrooms
(rood Cookinir Apples
Fresh Khuhard
Bermuda Onions

15c! Quaker Corn Puffs 13c
10c Karo Corn Syrup 8c

18-20-25c Beech Nut Mustard He
2 lor 7c Curtice Bros. Sugar Corn 12c can

Sc.Bule Label I'lum Pudding 25c can
45c Ib'lioUlen Crown Flour 1.00 bag

Laundry Starch 5 lbs for 25c
Aunt Jane's Home Made Piccalli

and Chow Chow 25c

15c pk
10c lb

2 lbs for 25c

For This Week 4 pkg. (or 15c

Newsy paragraphs.

We would call the attention of

our lady customers to our spring;

shipment of Wash Silk Waists cut
from new and dainty material, thor-

oughly tailored and reasonable in

price. Franklin K. Barnes & Co.

The Blue Croup of the Methodist
Church will hold a Social Concert
Thursday evening1

, March 23. A
varied program will lie iriven by
Miss Alice Nichols, pianist; Mrs.
Helen Miller Br<>\vn, soloist; and the
Misses Potter, vender and cornetist.

On April 1 t there will be a va-
cancy in the office of Parker & Lane
Co., and a young lady with knowledge
of shorthand and typewriting will l>o

required. Apply tit once at No. 7
Church street. marlO.tf

John F. Cassidv of Swanton street

is about to erect a cement block-

store on Main street between Water
and Canal streets.

Ground has been broken for the
Sehraft residence on Myopia liilt

near Arlington street. A

Wilsoti 'the Staftonet has added to

bis line a new style account honk.

This is a no"iilnr s'-/e and attractive-

ly bound, being sold in 150, 200 and
300 leave sir.es in Records. Journals

and Ledgers, and should prove very
attractive to officers of societies.

It is reported that Messrs. C. F.

and W. B. ( lark of Maiden are about
to commence the erection of a house
on the Parkway near Bacon street.

Mrs. Joel H. Metcnlf presided at

the meeting held yesterday afternoon
nt the Unitarian Church under the
auspices of the Massachusetts
Brutvh of tlx- Special Aid Society
for National Preparedness. This
]„•.,, ...i, j< affiliated with the National
Security League. The sneaker for
the afternoon was Mrs. Richard M.
Bradley of Huston, who outlined the
aims and plans of the organization.

The Man on the Box. Town Hall.
Saturday. April 1st. .50, .75 and $1.00.

Dr. Pierce Leuvitl of the Boston
Hospital gave an interesting talk
be'ore the Winchester Teachers'
Club in the High School Assembly
Hall on Wednesday evening on his
experiences as a member of the
Harvard Medical Unit to the Euro-
pean war zone.

Miss Mae Richardson, Church
Street, in addition to her millinery
business has secured the local agency
of K. H. Castler Co.. for pleating and
covering buttons. fl>25,tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Town meeting is adjourned to next
Monday evening, March 20. at 7.45,

when action will be taken on Articles
2i> to 33 inclusive.

Edward E. Chapman. Master of
the State Grange, P. of H„ and
Lecturer of the National Grange, a
representative to the General Court
from Ludlow and House Chairman
of the Committee on Agriculture,
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
field Tuck Tuesday.

April 1st "The Man on the Box,"
Town Hall, by Class of Winchester
High School. Gloves and Gowns
cleansed in time for this event by
HslUnatui .

'» Church Street. Winches-

FOR SALE- In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot. grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Cali-

fornia colonial design. SI 1.000; 5 other houses completed and near-

injt completion, ranging in price from $7500 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern home should see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

ter.

Class Play, The Man on the Box.
Town Hall. Sat. April 1st.

Bird lovers of Winchester will be
interested to know that for several

I ,.v,.nir<ry Grosbeaks have been seen
on a tree in Mr. Fisher's yard on

I

Brooks street.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goddard of

,
Wolcott road are spending the week-

|

end in New York.

Mr. George Saltmarsh. Dartmouth
'1(1, spent the first few days of the
week with his parents on Mt. Vernon
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Vinal of,
Glen road spent the week-end in

Brockton with Mr. Vinal's mother
and father.

Miss Mary Johnson has now in-

spected the new models in millinery
and will be pleased to receive orders,
which will receive her personal and
prompt attention. 41 Glen road.
Winchester. Tel. 7C.1-M.

mar I0,3t

Mr. and Mrs. George Proctor and
daughter, who have been living for
the past two years with the latter'st

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall
of Calumet road, have taken a house
on Hancock street, where they will
make their future home.

The daily prizes for the best string
rolled on the Winchester Alleys for
the week past were won as follows:
Thursday. Dotten 127; Friday, Pot-
ten IS"; Saturday, McHugh 137;
Monday, E. Richardson 128; Tuesday.
Penney 128; Wednesday. Higgins
1 12.

An effort is being made in town
to start a milita company, and it is

said that if a hall large enough to

drill in can be found steps to form a
company will be taken at once.

_

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
Automobile. Liability. Fire, Burglary. Life and Health.

Combination Auto Policy. Combination Accident and
Health. All kinds of house repairs. Special attention

given to care of property and collection of rents. Mort-

gage money furnished. Justice of the Peace. Notary
Public. Open Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday evenings

14 W ATI Ul II I.I) ROAD
Ko« . l«t|

OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Telephones : of f ice, 29

1

WADSWORTH, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

We have just received from New York many
new Stamped Linens. Everyone realizing the

condition of the linen market will appreciate

the splendid values which we are offering.

Notice especially our cross stitch tea set which

is stamped on "Jewel Cloth." The rage of

the season

Residence, 438-w WINCHESTER
uove.flmna

WINCHESTER EX«

19 Mt. Vernon Street

TEA ROOM

ITY comprising home and corner lot o( 8
. and vino. To he remodelled i

ST SIDK PROPE
with trees, shruti

viuaro (cot
il purchaser.

WILL cost FROM %ym to sh.ooo

TRACTIVE HOl'SE <>f twelve rooms, three hath room*, several open
lires. sleeping porch. sun room, garage, easily accessible to trains and
car lines. PRICE. SIMM
ST SIDK HOI SK i

combination range,
ample room lor tw<

I eleven rooms, three bath
g-.ix water heater, three lircpli

cars. Over 10.OW) square lect of land

H>ms. hot water heat,
os. healed garage w ith

PRICE. SIS*

I or further details apply at M State street. Bonton. or II Mvrtle
Phone*. Main 6144 and Winchester WM-Wstreet. Winchester.

H. BARTON
SY PARAGRAPHS.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

OTHERS SAY
Corduroy Pants

FOR BOYS
Cant Be Beat

FOR WEAR
SAY
BUYTRY

VERALLS
FOR

Carpenters
Machinists
Painters
Teamsters
Masons
Milkmen

F. E. Barnes & Co,

Town meeting is adjourned to next
Monday evening. March 20, at 7.45,

when action will be taken on Articles

20 to 33 inclusive.

In the Public library Course of the
City of Boston last week Thursday,
Mr. Metcalf of the Unitarian church.

1 jrave an illustrated lecture on "The
1

Growth of Worlds" to a crowd that

taxed the capacity of the hall. The
lecture was given under the auspices

of the Field and Forest Club.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

The best string rolled on the Win-
chester Alleys durinir the week was
made by Miss M. Roirers. who rolled

104 and took the prize of a box of

chocolates.

Miss Lallan announces her Spring
Opening at Boston Millinery Shop,

200 Main street, Stoneham. Mar. 2:i.

24, 23. A complete line of smart up-

to-date hats at popular prices. Cor-

dial invitation is extended to all.

It-

Mrs. Holton of Washington street

is slightly better.

l»r. and Mrs. Rogers are on a short

trip to New York.

Rev. Mr. Dewart has leased the

Mason house on Crescent road. He
will occupy it about April 1st.

Mrs. George Hawley of Wildwood
street is very ill.

Are you going to see the Evacua-
tion Day parade?
Owing to the heavy snow storm of

Wednesday night the no-school sig-
nal was blown yesterday morning.
The engagement is reported of

Miss Rachel Emery of Cambridge,
formerly of this town, and Mr.
William Smith of Beverly, also a
former resident.

The Man on the Box. On April
Fool's Day. Town Hall.

Miss Mae Richardson announces
her Spring- Opening of Pattern Hats,
Millinery Novelties. Neck wear and
veilings Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 21 and 22. Lane Building, 9
Church street. it

The Highland whist club held
their party at Mrs. Chandler's last
evening. The winners were Miss
Kalian bolis and Mr. Abbott Robin-
son. Miss Reebenacker winning
boobie.

I>r. Benjamin Lewis of Winches-
ter, resumed his dental practice in
Boston. Monday. March 13. Dental
offces. 229 Berkeley street, corner of
Berkeley and Boylston streets. Tel.
B. B. 2898; and residence Winches-
ter 990-M. it

Sergt. Thomas McCauley found

Phone IO30 '•ou ' s Hardy, an eleven year old
State Ward, wandering on Main
street Wednesday. The boy's identi-

ty was found out when the officer

questioned him. He had been living

with a family at East Woburn and
had started to walk to Roxbury. be-
ing forced to give up by the storm
when he reached Winchester.

"Civil Service." presented by Vic-
toria Rebekah Lodge, No. 178*, Har-
mony Hall. Winchester. Tuesday,
March 28. 1«»16, at eight p. m. Danc-
ing. Tickets 35 cents. marl"-24

WINCHESTER PATRONS
Please Take Notice

WEEK OF MARCH 20-25

THE

ARLINGTON

Little Time to Waste.
Life Is short, and we never have

too much time for gladdening th"
hearts of those «ho are traveling the
dark journey with us Oh. be swift!
to love, make haste to be kind:—
Amlel.

Rusty-Nail Wound.
Wash the foot an'l wound with

warm wator and soap. Thoroughly
cleanse the wound with peroxide then
wliu alcohol, and paint with several
COa'.s of tincture of lodiue.

Rattle*, jarring »ounJ<. k»y>
stick, everything out of Rear
For remedy ice FRMK I LOCKE

,

will conduct an Excellent Enter-
tainment of Arlington Vaudeville

and Feature Photo Play*

BENEFIT OF

Symmes Arlington Hospital

Program Changed Every Nignt

TICKETS. 25 CENTS

MT* will gladly reserve defeats for
Winchester Ratrona

Tel. Arl. 1380

East Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 9-room house,

hardwood floors and finish, fur-

nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,

electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in

i fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of

either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just been put

in excellent condition. Price right.

East Side—Owner has ordered an
, immediate sale of 10-room house on
! Parkway within 6 min. of Station,

:
electric lights, gas and coal ranges,

j
furnace heat, some hardwood floors,

house in good repair; over 8.000 ft
lot. Price will not stand in way of
sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean

,
up Estate. 13-room modern house,
1st floor. 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,

!
bath and toilet second floor, 4

chambers on third floor; 6 fire-

1

I
places, steam heat, mostly hardwood

i floor-, electric lights. Over 15.000
feet in lot: location one of the best,

|

less than 10 min. to either Station,
,

handy to electrics, on quiet street
: in line neighborhood.

I

i
West Side—One of the best built

and located places in this part of the ;

town has just been offered for sale, i

The owners have at all times kept
the buildings in excellent repair.
Bouse of 4 rooms on first floor, 4 1

|
chambers and 2 baths on second;

'

3 chambers. bath and cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
garage for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much les3
than cost to duplicate.

WHITE GOODS
This morning we received a large
assortment of new White Goods for

spring, consisting of real sheer ma-
terials, medium weight and heavier.

Most suitable for waists, one-piece
dresses and separate skirts, rang-
ing in price from

-T

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 5 TATE rtHHT, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777-W - Office Telephone Main I2BO

Especially would we call your attention to 36

inch Garbadine at 29c and 36 inch
li*ich Di\nlin off 9Cainsn ropun ai «t>c

FANCY COLLAR SALE
SOc to 81.OO values, 23c to close

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT
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TOWN MEETING.

Generous Gift to Town
SkUlings.

The fourth session of the annual
town meeting was held Monday even-

ing. It was a very interesting and
instructive meeting but it was to be
regretted that more citizens were not

present. Even the ladies appear to

have lost interest as the gallery, re-

served for thir use, was but partially

occupied. Considerable progress was
made although there was a full dis-

cussion of the articles passed upon.

Next Monday will finish up the busi-

ness,
much
mand

THE EDUCATION OF THE
AMERICAN YOUTH.

Timely Sermon Preached by Rev.

By request, the Star prints the
following sermon preached by Rev.
Joel H. Metcalf. minister of the Uni-
tarian Church, on Sunday, March 12.

"Jesus increased in

stature in favor with G
I.uke 2:52.

and
and man."

With this New Testament illus-

hu There » vet ar cles of
trati"1 <>f th« true education before

^Jl^ILS fh/i ^M cnZ our mmd»- 1 wish to discuss with

ma,*, KSndan^of 'SmSH i

The question of reven ue .fro*, the
;

J^^^^A^g^
^^l**&rt^uT^\m^^ ^ -ecia.lv the

present but could shed no new light I
.'

j\

s £LJE2
on the amount the town would re- i .. '

•

BELGIAN NIGHT AT THE
FRENCH (. LI B.

Monsieur Dupriez Tells of Belgian

.
........ ... bringing ....

'''M^.tehum, one of the trusteesKff JR ?Sff£ST SStJSi
of the estate stated however that

Jgjat an
I

he was prepared to assist the to vn as
tj the

y
re8U

,'

ts we de8ire .

far as it was n his power and that • what r have to a , „
his Interest in the town was as great •

to the ,arjref blem> and

2»vtv* wfttP tTAsgptfAiw
man Davidson for the continuance of

a number of citizens, it was finally de-

cided not to appropriate $6000, or in

fact any amount, by the vote of 127

to 31. And therefore much work will

have to lay over until next year,

which will be regretted by many
citizens.

Under Article 21, Selectman Ken-
explained the conditions of the fire

department storage shed at the

Swan ton street hose house. The
building, he claimed, was falling In

and in a short time it would be on the

you accept no more of it than ap-
pettls to your own experience and
reason.

I therefor begin with the rather
startling assertion, that I consider
that the children are not greatly to
blame, that in certain respects they
are wiser than the schools, for they
more than suspect that a great deal
that goes on under the name of edu-
cation is wooden, useless, and unedi-
fying.
We are blighted with an irrational

ground. There was urgent need of
. conservatism. Because originally

a safe and secure place for the stor- every educated man was a priest
age of department supplies at this who needed Latin for his services,
place or else the erection of a fire-| and Greek for his Bible we have ex_

proof building at the rear of the
; alted a |iterary and c iassicai idea

Central fire station. The amount wnit.h rarel ts »,evond dec lensions
that would be requited to build the
storage house at Swanton street

would be $1(500. Economy and an
$18 tax rate caused an Indefinite post-

ponement of this matter.
On motion of Mr. J. H. Carter.

rarely get
and conjugations. If the average
boy knew as much about the thing
as he does about the conjugation of
Amo", he would be better educated. I

It is more than absurd, it is crimi-
nal, to stock an average American

article 5 was taken up This relates
j
chjjd wit £

~ f^i^md ^
to finances, and on motion the Board toIked 2000 years ago and think

S
f He

,
a
o
h
-,
w

.

as
eSSffi^w?

mcrTe that he is hereby fitted to the dis-
from $4257 to $6650. This was be- cip | ine of modern societ classical
cause of failure to have the garbage education is a deplorable failure.
collection done by contract, the bid-

, whit.h ,, per cent
F
of r^t-minded

der having no financial back- children or grown-ups would not
ing. The appropriations for Collect-

, choose if thev could help it.

or's office was increased $100. This
,

'
.

was to pay for the bond of the col

lector. The Park Commissioners
were given $1000 for finishing up the

work of grading between the two
bridges on Main street and Waterfield
road. At a previous session $15500

was asked for and refused.

Continued on Page 7.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Th- meeting on Monday afternoon,
'"'" March 27th, will be an "Open Meet-

:
ine." There will be a concert by

I Madame Evelyn Scotney and her
[husband. Howard White. The follow-

C\RA S UMS' TO SING IN FIRST j

m* is the program for the afternoon:

Continued on page '?.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. i. "Ai du Tambour-Major" from "l> Caid"
Whit* Thomas

Tltanla" frcim "Mlgnon"
Thomas

Merri" Hammond
I. "Little »..> Blue" D'Hardelot
c. "Route Mnruhln" stuck

Mr. White
Sin.linir

Rubner
Wilmore

M wkowski
MacDowell

Old English
Ol.l English
OKI Scutch

M.lloy
Old So itch

• Old Scotch

"Thr
Bonn

I i»h.-

thi

The First Congregational Church ' Mm... Scotney

has arranged for a series of Musical 11 » "Three Men

Vesper Services to be held on the
j

First Sunday of each month. The
Music Committee will secure for ;

4a. "Sylvelin;'

these occasions the best vocal talent ,.' ..£v£ , ,.,.k
..

that can be had. I Mm,- Scot tic)

The first service in this series will U Jomtleiwe

be given Sunday afternoon, April 2. " 1

at 4 o'clock. Cara Sapin, formerly .-.H "Meet me b> Moonlight"
of the Boston Opera Company will

sing. Madam Sapid is an American
singer, a product of Kentucky. Her
voice Is a rich contralto with an un-

usual range. She has sung with the
Metropolitan Opera Company, the
Philharmonic and the Russian Sym-
phony. The Washington Herald
says of her. "Madam Sapin has a con-
tralto voice of unusual mellowness
and range, both of which qualities

vere strikingly shown in the- selec-

tions. Great delicacy of expression
was shown in Krien's 'Vision.' Her
powers of dramatic expression came
out most strongly in Salter's 'Cry of
Rachel,' to which her audience made
such enthusiastic response that Mad-
am Sapin had to accord an encore."

The public is cordially invited to
these services.

Le Cercle Francais met Tuesday
evening in the High School Library,

the guest of honor being Monsieur
Dupriez, professor at the University
of Louvain, member of the Royal
Academy of Belgium, and visiting
lecturer at Harvard. The room was
decorated with the Belgian and
French flags, with pictures of Kinir
Albert and the royal family, and with
views of scenes in Belgian and
France.
The distinguished speaker was in-

troduced in French by Richard Fen-
no, president of the Cercle, and gave
an extremely interesting talk on the
school system in his country. His
lecture like all the others given at the
meetings of the Cercle this winter,
was in French.
The elementary schools were first

discussed, then the secondary schools,
which correspond to our High Schools
and last of all the Universities.
Mixed classes in the Belgian second-
ary schools are practically unknown;
the boys have their own schools and
the girls have theirs. In the girls'
schools much emphasis is placed upon
the teaching of sewing, cooking, and
household management. The hiirh
school course lasts six years. There
are men teachers for the boys' schools
and women teachers for "the girls'
schools. The Belgian high school has
shorter vacations than the American
high school and is in session more
hours a week. Six forenoons a week,
classes last from 8 o'clock until noon,
and four afternoons from 2 o'clock
until 4 o'clock. There is an intermis-
sion of ten minutes between classes.
Tuesdays and Thursdays there are no
afternoon sessions. Considerable time
must be spent in home study and the
parents are expected to see to it that
the following day's lessons are pre-
pared carefully day by day. If a
student shows lack of' careful prep-
aration he is required to remain at
school and study from 4 to 7 p. m.
Various games are played during rec-
reation periods, but there is no or-
ganized system of athletic teams as
in America.
The American "college" is unknown

in Belgium. After six years in high
school the students go directly to the
university. The four Belgian univer-
sities—Louvain, Liege. Ghent and
Brussels—have been closed since the
outbreak of the war . The schools,
however, are being conducted as usu-
al, in so far as circumstances nermit.
One of the many things to interest
Monsieur Dupriez when he came to
America was the fact that oil* univer-
sity examinations are for the most
nrt written examinations and come
twice a year. In a Belirian univer-
sity oral examinations are the rule,
and they come only once a year, in

July.
At the time of the invasion We old

citv of Louvain. as everyone knows,
suffered cruelly at the hands of the
Germans. With a large part of the
city in ruins the Dupriez family found
themselves surrounded by German
troops with rifles pointed at their
heads; if thev had not all—father,
mother and children—spoken German
as well as the Germans themselves
and been taken for a German family
they would probably never have es-
caped.

Mons<eur Duorier was heartily
thanked for his kindness in coming v<
W'nche ter nnd was at the close of
• he meet'ntr elected an honorary mem-
ber of the Cercle.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

List of Nominations Made b>

Board.
the

Duet :

•Thai

nd I'll

Mine.

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

FRENCH HOSPITAL RELIEF.

The work of the French Hospital
Relief Circle is progressing with
much enthusiasm, the helpers being
on hand in goodly numbers in spite

of poor weather conditions. Contri-
butions for the purchase of materials
have come in generously from individ-

uals and from groups and are hereby
most gratefully acknowledged.
A large bundle to be sent this week

contains among other things: 7 sets

flannel pajama suits, 3 sets flannel
shirts, 1 heavy, wool robe. 32 comfort
pillows, 9 doz. knitted sponges, 2 doz.
wash cloths, 21 hospital bags.

The meetings are held every Wed-
nesday morning from 9.30 to 12.30 in

the Parish House of the Church of the
Epiphany.

GAME TONIGHT.

The Alumni Basket Ball team will

filay Co. H. of Stoneham this even-
ng in the High School gvm. The
Stoneham team defeated the Alumni
at Stoneham last Saturday by a score
of 20 to 14. An exciting game is

looked for this evening. The game
will start sharp at 8.15.

REGISTRY FOR NURSES.

Nurses supplied at any time—
Graduates, undergraduates and at-

tendants. Mrs. H. L. Larrabee, If

Hancock street. Tel. 464.

sep3,eow,tf

otney and Mr. White

The Civics Class met Monday after-

noon. March 20, in the High School,

and enjoyed a very interesting ad-
dress on "The City Manager" by Mr.
Jewett.
The next meeting will be held in

the High School Library, April 3,

promptly at two o'clock. The subject
for discussion will be the "Water
Board and Waterways of the Town of
Winchester." Mrs. W. E. Cumings,
Chairman. All interested are invited

to these classes.

Massachusetts State Federation
|

of Women's Clubs.
Mar. 28. Tuesday, 2 p. m. The

Civics Department will hold a Con-

1

ference in the Medford Woman's Club

!

House, by invitation of the Medford
Woman's Club.
Take either the 1.10 or the 1.25 car

from Winchester Square.

The following building permits
have been issued by the Inspector of
Buildings for the week ending Mar.
23:

George B. Whitehorne of 572 Main
street; wood fram dwelling at No.
48 Oxford street, 26x33 feet.

Mrs. Mary E. Cassidy of 251 Swan-
ton street; cement block store, one
story, at No. 888 Main street. 38x38
feet.

Joseph Marrone of 35 Oak street;
cement block dwelling on Holland,
near Swanton street. 26x30 feet.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS COM-
MITTEE.

The Winchester Branch of the Sur-
gical Dressings Committee is send-
ing hundreds of dressings weekly to
French Hospitals. The continuation
of this work is of vital importance as
many of these hospitals are entirely
dependent upon the dressings. As
the work is entirely supported by
charitable aid, contributions of any
amount will be gratefully received by
the Chairman.

Mrs. Carl F. Woods
3 Lagrange street.

The annual visitation of the Win-
chester Union to the Home for the
Aired was made last Friday, having
been postponed from the preceding
week because of the severe weather
at the regular time for the meeting,
There was a large attendance, consid-

ering the day. which was of the sort

to which we are accustomed this sea-

son. Mrs. Gleason presided.

As usual, the entertainment was al-

most wholly by the members of the

Loyal Temperance Legion, but Mrs.

Haywood, a friend of the president,

sang several selections most delight-

fully.

The program consisted of recita-

tions by the following members of

the Legion: Dorothy Riddle. Helen
Raynor. Frances Deneen, Jean Jos-

lin and Daniel Lutes. Special men-
tion should be made of five year old

Edith Riddle who spoke of "Temper-
ance Trials," and was obliged to re-

peat the recitation.

Ruth Erskine and Mildred Hamilton
gave a duet and all the members pre-
sent joined in a number of Prohibi-

tion songs and rally cries . .

During the business meeting, it was
voted to give to the Home the remain-
der of the articles bought from the
Frances E. Willard Settlement to help
in the recent contest. As usual each
member of the Home family was giv-

en a box of chocolates to leave a sweet
memory of this annual party.
Those who were interested in the

Record contest will be glad to know-
that not only did the Settlement win
the capital prize of One Thousand
Dollars, but it also received minor
prizes amounting to $125.00. This
success was due not only to the busi-
ness like way in which the work was
managed but also to the interest and
co-operation of the Unions throughout
the State. The Winchester union did
not a little and may feel that it had a
share in the victory.

The Board met at 7.30 p. m.. pres-
ent Messrs. Davidson, Kerr, Sanborn,
and Kendall.

Nuisance Act, Chapter 101 Revised
Laws Section 1: A letter was re-
ceived from F. W. Simonds. Admin-
istrator Estate of E. B. Beard, stat-

ing that he had advertised the prop-
erty on Washington street near the
corner of Forest street for sale, and
that he felt that it would be more
satisfactory' to wait until warmer
weather before taking action to de-
molish the building because some one
might take it who would start work
on it. The following vote was passed:
VOTED: After due notice and hear-

ing the Selectmen of the Town of Win-
chester do hereby adjudge the unfin-
ished building on the property of the
estate of E. B. Beard on Washington
street near the corner of Forest street
in the Town of Winchester to be a
nuisance.

Licenses 1916 Billiard and Pool
Rooms: John W. McClinkey applied
for a license of this class at 618 Main
street. Referred to Committee on Li-
censes.
Board of Survey. Salisbury Street,

Vale Street. Oxford Street, Lawrence
Street, Wedge mere Avenue: At 8
o'clock in accordance with notice duly
served by advertising in the Winches-
ter Star, a hearing was declared open
and Messrs. Pond and Bowe of the
Planning Board. George B. White-
horne and Sewall E. Newman were

S
resent. A letter was received from
ohn L. Aver asking a continuance of

the hearing as he was unable to be
present, and the hearing was ad-
journed to March 28 at 8 p. m.

Converse Place Building Line:
Voted, that in the opinion of the Se-
lectmen public necessity requires that
a building line be established under
the provisions of Revised Laws. Chap-
ter 48, Section 103, parallel to and
17 ft. distant and northerly and west-
erly from the exterior line of the
northerly and westerly side of Con-
verse place from Main street to Mt.
Vernon street, and that accordingly
such building line established.
A hearing will be held on the

ground Saturday, April 1, 1910, at
4."0 p. m., at the comer of Converse
place and Main street.

Appointments town Officers: The
following nominations were made to
hold over one week under the rules,
namely:

Clerical Assistant, Miss Winifred A.
LeDuc.

I lerk of Selectmen. Frank R.
Miller.

Custodian Town Hull. Thomas J.

lifter.
"own Engineer. James Hinds.
General Clerk, Miss Mabel W. Stin-

.son.

Sealer of Weights \- Measures.
Maurice Dmneen.

Sunt, of Streets. T. Parker Clarke.
Asst. Supt. of Streets, Arthur H.

Cameron.
inspector of Wires, David H. De-

Courcy.
Town Counsel, Charles F. Dutch.
Burial Deceased. Soldiers and .Sail-

ors; Harrison Parker.
Election Officers— Democratic, ( has.

F. Newell, Francis E. Rogers, John
E. Donauhey. Joseph D. Mawn.
Robert H. Sullivan, (ballot clerk).

Republican. William Adriance,
Flail's McLean, Harry Y. Nutter,
Leon E. Day. Eben Caldwell, | ballot
«!erK).

Keeper of Lockup. Win. R. Mcin-
tosh.

•'•!:.isuver- «>" Weed and Bark. Ben-
jam. n T. Morgan, Justin L. Parker.
Iohn D. CouKlev. Daniel R. Beggs,
John O. Day. Charles A. Lane. J. r.
A'inn, Luring C. Hawes.
Measurer of Grain. Maurice Din-

heen.
Sp«<- .i! Police Oficers. Hugh Dona-

ghey, Cnarles <>. Smith. Thomas J.

Macke-y. Thomas J. Kean. Herbert
L. Cox. William H. Irwin. David H.
DeCourcy, Thomas J, Maher, Arthur
IL Cameron, Edward F. Shea, Michael
M. O'Connell. Frank Prue. T. Parker!
Clarke, John Campbell.
Weighers of Coal. Benjamin T.

Morgan. Justin L. Parker, John D.
Coakley, Charles A. Lane. Maurice
Dineen, Norton L. Scribner. Joseph
F. Winn.

Public Weighers. Henry Weed. A.
J. Tremont. George E. Conrad.

Adjourned at 10.05 p. m.
FRANK R. MILLER,

Clerk of Selectmen.

NURSES' HOME.

Ten Thousand Dollars Donated for

This Purpose.

As one of the trustees of the estate
of the late Andrew C. Slater of New-
ton. Mr. Alfred C. Vinton has secured
$10,000 for a nurses' home in connec-
tion with the proposed new Winches-
ter Hospital. Mr. Vinton and Mr.

COMING EVENTS.

i Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagements.

March 24. Friday, at 10 a. m. Meet-
ing of Winchester Education Associa-
tion at Winchester Unitarian Church
Parlors.

March 24. Friday. Mission Union
James Brown, trustees, in settling I

bold a Colonial Tea at Mrs. Preston
the estate had the distribution of a
legacy to be devoted to such charities
as in their judgement seemed to be
fitting. The trustees decided that a
gift for a home for nurses in Win-

Pond's. 8 Prospect street, from 3 to
5 p. m.
March 24. Friday. Congregational

Men's Club. Address by Dr. Allen
Greenwood on "Experiences in a

Chester could properly come under War Hospital in Europe."
that head and hence the gift. March 2T. Monday afternoon. 3.30.

It is expected that the erection of the Open meeting of "the Fortnightly."
proposed new hospital will be com- Concert by Madame Evelyn Scotney
menced within a few weeks. At the • and Howard White. Tickets 50c.
same time work on the nurses' home I Mar,h gg, Tuesday. Regular meet-will follow along with the hospital so
that their completion and occupancy
will be simultaneous.

THE CUTTING ESTATE.

Editor of the Star:
Dear Sir:—The facts relative to the

Cutting Estate next to the Town

)

House have not been clearly stated.
|

I was not at the Town Meeting last
|

Monday night and shall not be there
at the next meeting Monds
therefore will give you the
This property was purchased by

my father 4ii years ago this month
for $6500.00. For quite a number of
years he was constantly making im-
provements and enlargements at a
cost of not less than $2000.00, which
mude the property cost him not less
than $8500.00. There is no question
but what this property has increased
in value during the past 46 years.
As regards the assessment, the

town assessed this property at $9600
for quite a good many years. Several
years ago my father became dissat-
isfied because the assessors would
not recognize the fact that he was
furnishing sunlight and air to the
town and was keeping his back land
in a lawn without any revenue to
himself; they would make no allow-
ance on that account. He finally be-
came rather exasperated and told me
he was going to build a block of
houses. 1 discouraged him and went
to the Assessors and explained the
matter to them and they said in view
of the facts they would reduce the as-
sessment on the back land $2000.00,
and on my part I guranteed that
there would be nothing of any kind
built on the back land. i also
guaranteed that the town could have
the first opporunity of buying the
property when my father and mother
had finished with it. About two years

ing of Winchester Grange at Lyceu-i
Hall. 8 p. in. Third and fourth de-
grees.

March 28, Tuesday. "Civil Service",
presented by the Victoria Rebekah
Lodge. Harmony Hall, at 8 p. m.
Dancing.

Mar. 28. Tuesday. Ladies' Night
at Calumet Club. Dancing, bowling
and refreshments.

March 30. Thursday, 10.30 a. m.
night, j

Unitarian Church parlor. Meeting to

I
form a Branch of "Mass. Special
Aid Society." (See notice on an-
other page of this paper, i

April 1. Saturday. "The Man on
the Box." by the Junior and Senior
Class of Winchester High School in
Town Hall at 8 p. m.

April 4. Tuesday evening. Whist
party and dance by Aberjona Coun-
cil. R. A., in their hall.

April 5, Wednesday, 3.30 p. m.
Special meeting of Winchester Moth-
ers' Association for mothers and
teachers of High School pupils.

April 6th, Thursday. 3 p. m. Meet-
ing of Anti-Suffragists at Mrs. Weeks
42 Rangeley. Mrs. Edwin Ford of
Chestnut Hill will speak. AH friends
of Anti-Suffrage cordially invited.

April 7, Friday at 8 p. m. The
"Sisterhood of Bridget" will be pre-
sented by the Philathea and Baraca
Classes under the auspices of the
Progress Club of the First Cong.
Church.

April 7, Friday. Exhibition of
Italian women's handiwork. Chapin
School, Swanton street from 2 to 4
p. m.

April 8th. Saturday, from 2 till 6,
p. m. in Epiphany Parish Hall.
Spring Flower Sale and Tea of St.
Barbara Committee.

April 8. Saturday, .'! p. m. Boys*
ago I notified the town and the Fi- Hospital Club play. "A Tender Al-
liance Committee thut they could have tachment" at Metculf Hall.

my^Cn"^' K^r^,Vh thre ! ,

Tuesday., ^e^!
eptionaih low :."7, " \ P ",

April 11. Tuesday at 3 o clock.

nuul meeting of the Winches-
ting Nurse Association will

be held in the small town hall. Miss
Mary L. Beard will address the meet-
ing.

April 15, Saturday, at * p. m. in the
High School Assembly Hall. Regu-
lar Father's meeting of Mothers'
Association. A splendid musical pro-
gram arranged.

ty. Recently Mr." Snyder of the Fi-
, unleon In t¥e VeVtrvnee Committee arranged with me

, (
:

o,"grtgati onal Church
r an option at the exceptionally low '

*- nurcn

price of $9500.00 for the property as n-u »

a whole. I cannot allow the property lhv
;?."!

to be split in several parcels as pro- |
er

. \T... parcel
posed by the Planning Board,

Yours very truly.
Frank A. t utting.

Executor of Cutting Estate.

REAL ESTATE NfcwS.

SUNDAY MAIL

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY .

March 22— April 8.

Exhibition of Photographs. The
Ducal Palace. Venice, loaned by the
Library Art Club.

ROBINS.

Editor of the Star:
A correspondent writes the Trans-

cript of "having seen robins the 21st
of March." Robins frequently stay-

here all winter providing there are
plenty of cedar berries. It is no un-
usual sight to see them coming from
the Fells after a snow storm into
more open places searching for food.
The 31st of January, a flock of rob-

ins came to the evergreen tree where
the writer had earlier hung suet for
the winter birds.

For at least three weeks now the
song sparrows and field sparrows
have been singing among our shrubs
attracted here by the numerous feed
boxes where the j uncos, chickadees,
woodpeckers, nuthatches, bluejays and
gray squirrels have made us happy-
ail winter.
Two weeks ago a brown creeper was

added to our list, and the 29th of this

month we saw and heard the golden
..rowned kinglet, who stayed quite

near watching the filling of the boxes.
Two feed boxes and a 'winter res-

taurant' keep about one hundred
birds fat and nappy as well as giving
endless pleasure to our housesold.

P.

Miss Carlene E. Gleason has been
spending the past few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Eliot Barta at their home
in Manchester, N. H.

The Edward T. Harrington Co. re-
port having sold for the Charles
E. Conant Estate of Waltham, the
property No. 88 Church street com-
prising frame dwelling of 10 rooms
and bath and lot of land of about
ll.ooo square feet. The name of the
• urchaser is withheld for the present.
The same brokers report having

sold for Miss Lucy E. Bacon of Win-
• he.-cer. Lot No. 1 on the northeast
corner of Woleott road and Highland
avenue, comprising 7311 square feet.
The purchaser is Mr. George R. Ban-
croft of this town.
The same brokers have sold for

Alfred W. Otis of Brookline, and for-
merly a resident of this town, a lot of
land on the westerly side of Copley-
street containing nearly 20,000 square
feet of land to George M. Brvne of
Glengarry. Mr. Bryne is a well
known contractor, some of his latest
work in the town being the construc-
tion of the Main street dam and the
Main street and Waterfield road
bridges. Mr. Bryne intends to build
a residence on the Copley street lot
for his own occupancy probably some
time this year.
The same brokers have negotiated ,

Fol 'owinK. are the games to

the following leases: Suite 5. No. 1 P,ay«d by the High School team:
Lewis road, of the Winchester Cham- Mft""?, 'tf.

t
",
rd'' >

;-
A,,

r
i1 ' ' * l Wineh«H»r.

hers owned hv Mr Paul n..»|J. It ;
Uuml1

'
Wednwdyy. April 19 «t Winahmtor.oers ownea_ oy Mr. Paul Butler of Lexington Saturday. April 22 at Uxiniton*

Belmont Wednesday, -u »t Belmont.
Stoneham Saturday. April 21) at WinohwU-r*.
WakelMd Wednesday. M»y 3 >t WlMRetter*.
Lexington Saturday. May 1 at Winchester.
Stoneham Wednesday, May 10 at .it/.n^iam*.
Belmont Saturday. May 13 at Winchester.
Arlington Wednesday. Muy IT at Winches.

Editor of the Star:
May 1 have the privilege of stating,

to the citizens it would be most un-
dignified on my part to take issue
with the postmaster?
Those who know me, know my only

desire is. to improve the service of
the Sunday collection.

I wish to urge upon all. the impor-
tance of patronizing their office in
purchasing all their stamps as well
as depositing mail in our town.
Our postal receipts are not what

they should be for a town of our
size.

If there are any citizens who have
any prejudice about going to the
Postoffice, "forget it" and patronize
our office, for the kind of building we
get depends somewhat upon our re-
ceipts.

Henry F. Lunt.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

be

Suturday. May 2<J Win-

ter

lingt.
Eaat Boaton Wednesday, June 7 at Winches-

at K-ading.«
14.

June IT ut Winches.

Heading Friday, June
Oi*n Wedn«da>, Juni
Sooth Huston Saturda>

ter.

•I.-uku" gani.^
Practice game April 5, Noble i Greenough

Low-ell to Dr. Otto Thelen, formerly
of the Winchester Chambers but more
recently a resident of Yale street.
The house No. 84 Church street has
been sub-leased to Olin W. Hill of
Winchester. The house No. 2« Cres-
cent road leased to Rev. Murray W. I

'•> nn
.

treTowJXv^r F°-
8

D̂ T|lWN-W« May 2. at Winchester.*street owned by Mrs. Emma P. Buck- Saiwus Saturday. May c: at Saugus.
ley. leased tO Mr. John M. Ekman, B*vrrl > Wejlneaday. May 31 at Beverly

recently of Main street, and former-
ly of Woburn.

HON. CHANNING H. COX TO
SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

EVENING.

Hon. Outlining H. f ox. speaker of
the Mass. House, will speak on the
subject, "Some Opportunities for
Sen-ice." in the First Congregational
Church Vestry, Sunday evening. Mar.
2'i, at 8 o'clock. He will address the
regular Fireside Gathering of the
Prog. e«s Club.
Tne public is cordially invited.

BAPTIST NEWS.
The Rev. J. E. Cummlngs. D. D., of

Henzada, Burma, who has been a mis-
sionary in Burma for nearly thirty
years, will speak at the Young Peo"-
ple's sen-ice at six o'clock Sunday
evening.

This evening the officers and teach-
ers of the Sunday School meet with
Mr. »nd Mrs. William Da\-is Gilmore
of Winchester Chambers to plan for
Easter.

1917 WINS.

On Thursday afternoon the girls'

Junior basket ball team easily de-
feated the seniors by the score of 42
to 12. The game was the best game
that the juniors have played this sea-
son, Miss Gumey and Miss Jones
playing a fine game at the forward
Sisitions. piling up a large score.

is« Garland and Miss McGown
played well for the juniors. The sum-
mary:

1917 1916
Gurney If rb McGown
White lb rf Cullen
Jones rf lb Johnston
Case rb if Adriance
Hammond c c Garland

Referee. Murphy. Umpire. Bennett.
Scorer. Bartlett. Time. 2 15 m. peri,
ods. Score, 1917-42; 1916—12.
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CALUMET DINNER. ,
"THE SISTERHOOD OF BRIDGET." I NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Annual Brent Largely Attended Thia

Year.
I

A three act comedy, entitled "The

J

Sisterhood of Bridget" was moat suc-

I cessfully presented to a large and

About 150 members sat down to
1 appreciative audience in the Second

the annual dinner at the Calumet Congregational Church last Friday

Club on Saturday evening, the event *v
u
e

.

ninK under the auspices . of the

drawing one of the largest gather- 1
Philathea Class,

ings in the history of the Club. The I
The great success of the play was

dinner was held at seven o'clock and due to the hard work put into it by

was served in the hall at the club the members of the cast, also to Mrs.

), rjse. I Bayfield D. Thompson, chairman of

The tables were decorated with [he committee and to Miss Alice Fur-

flowers and small American flags, and '
ley. coach.

at the opening of the festivities Mr.
j

Many from the First Congrega-
C'harles S. Tenney, chairman of the ' tional Church attended and were so

dinner committee, gave a toast to the ' pleased with the production that they
_flag which was followed by the com-

}
requested that the program be

""parry rising and singing the national
j

peated in their church on April 1

anthem.

.arch

re-

7th.
The parts were taken as follows:

A most satisfactory dinner was ser- ' Mr. Edward I, Mason a wealthy atoek broker

ved, during which the company en-! Mr. Arthur Belviiie

joyed .elections by the Boston PhU- "" 1 » g**
harmonic Orchestra, solos and duetts Eleanor Maaon their daughter

by Miss Helen Watson and M ISS AT-
Mi*'

r*'»|Ar '' I

M mill'
>

n
len McKenney. readings by Miss Ruth >t T M^n,""'

"

Garland and selectcions by Miss Rae
Kilmer, harpist and Miss Hildergarde
Nash, violinist. The musical pro-

gram was exceptionally enjoyable, es-

pecially the contributions by Dr. J.

Churchill Hindes and Mr. George E.

Willey, who were prevailed upon to

favor' the gathering with solos. An
amusing feature of the program were
the individual solos by each member
of the orchestra which the diners de- Timothy Rourke u hou#

marided after a very pleasing selec- M ,ir>. Macrae Jimmy'* i

tion given by the pianist. The or-

chestra entered into the spirit of the

Bridget tl>

J immy Mm
I -en lie Nutting

wife with money
Harold Twombley

lieutenant of the 176th regi-
Elmer Huber

houae maid at Mr. Muoon's
Miu Lillian Winn

Kmma Hone hou«- mai'l at Mr. Mason's
Mia* Jcaaie Dearborn

William the butler at Mr. Mason's
Mr. Warren Fogg

Mike McShanc the milkman in love with

Joule Mr. J. H. Kielda
•a inter
. Clyde Dearborn

rd I^MKhUm
ment

le Riley

. Arthur Ilelville

The principals were all good, and in

occasion and each solo was warmly fact the whole cast presented their

Mrs. W. A. Dodge of Washington
street underwent an operation at the
Winchester hospital last Thursday
night. She is recovering nicely.

Miss Ethlyn Winn of Winthrop St.

will entertain a number of her friends
this evening.

Henry MacXiel is acting as mes-
senger boy for the Western Union
office in rrancis McFeeley's place.

When a housewife orders chicken
it is a bitter disappointment to have
a tough old bird set on the table,
especially if the usual visitors are
present. And this alas happens
only too often. To avoid such oc-
curences you should order your chick-
en of F. A. Evans of Main street. He
makes a specialty of chickens and
fowl and prides himself on the qual-
ity he offers. Many housewives have
grown to know his goods and will

take no others. If you want a really

delicious chicken call up Mr Evans.

Mrs. Charles M. DeLoriea, who is

at the Deaconess Hospital, is improv-
ing nicely.

Dr. Orlando Mines, a former resi-

dent of this town, is named as a cor-
respondent in the divorce case now
being heard at the superior court at
Salem, whereby Mrs. Bessie L. Pres-
ton seeks legal separation from her
husband. Dr. John H. Preston, a Ha-
verhill dentist.

Locks repaired, Keys fitted. Cen-
tral Hardware Store.

applauded. respective parts most acceptably, as
The program was continued for a was shown by the enthusiastic man-

time after the end of the menu had ner j n which each was applauded dur-
been reached, following which re-

\nK the entire performance,
marks were made by Chairman Geo. The play is of a socialistic nature,
T. Davidson of the Board of Select- ant| Mrs. "Mason, as played by Miss
men. Mr. Edgar J. Rich and Mrs.

j
Seagrave was excellent. She entered

Ralph E. Joslin. President Arthur heartilv into the spirit of her part,
W. Dean of the Club presided and in- which "contrasted well with Mr. Ma-
troduced the sneakers, all of whom 8on »

8 part (Mr _ Arthur Melville) who
were heard to exceptional advantage waa constantly making fun of her

Garage Open

Day & Night

632
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Go.

| Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. <| Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. 1 Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. €J All Kinds of

<J Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

and with much pleasure.

SURPRISE AND FAREWELL
PARTY.

party
lev of

A very enjoyable surpris
was tendered to Mr. Ernes) I

Clematis street last Friday evening.
Aboul 50 friends and relatives pre-

sented him with a handsome travel-

ling bag. fully equipped. Mr. Pol-

ley will soon leave for Tredwoll,
Alaska, where he lias accepted a re-

sponsible position with the Tredwell
Building < 'orporat ion.

The presentation was made by Mr.
Fred Dotten who spoke on Mr. Pol-

ley's life since childhood, of the
friend- be has made to Ihe present

day.
Mr.. Policy was completely taken

,,

by surprise and responded with feel-
r.,ji n fu |

jng. thanking his friends for their ' T .

beautiful gift.
''

A collation was served and singing
jj

and (lancing were enjoyed until a
late hour. When his friends depart-
ed they gave him their best wishes
for success.
Among those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Pulley, Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
Pnnald. Mr and Mrs. Dotten, Mr. and
Mrs. Man/.ie, Mr. and Mrs. Webber.
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne. Mr. and Mrs.

I,. K its. Mrs. A. Mullen, Mrs. E.

Flaherty, Mrs. Decoff. Mrs. W. Mobbs
Miss E. Roberts. Miss M. O'Brien.

Miss S. Webber. Miss M. Mullen.
Miss M. Mullen. Miss F. Osborne.
Mr. D. Leahv. Mr. K. Lefthv. Mr. D.
Hamlin. Mr. J. Hamlin. Mr! A. Mul-
len. Mr. S. Pcnncv, Mr. I!. Connelly,
Mr. J. Rogers, Mr. C. Hargrove. Mr.
N. Osborne of Winchester; Mr. and
Mrs. Murphv. Mr. and Mrs. Purdy,
Miss A. Slade. Miss R. llutt. Mr.
\V. Ilewson. Mr. ft. llutt. of Dorches-
ter; Miss M. \ Bevvrlv: Miss
T. Holland. Miss E. Brady. Miss E.
Kielilar nl Charleslown.

social schemes. Mr. Belville had
strong part and played it well.

Miss Alice Hamilton,
has no equal in such parts, as every
one who has seen and heard her in

them knows. This piece gives her
ample opportunity of displaying her
rich brogue which she so easily as-

sumes and which was shown up to

even better advantage than usual in

the part of Bridget.
As Eleanor. Mrs. Fields was very

pleasing and Elmer Huber in uniform
of a Lieutenant was most captivating,

especially to Eleanor. Josie, the
maid, played by Miss Lillian Winn,
•hows how winsome u Maid may be.

also the part displays quite a bit of
loyalty. Josie being engaged to Mike
the milkman ( Mr. Fields

her milknian.
part of Lord Curton was pre-

il in a most English manner by
Harold Twombley, and made

piite a hit.

The pamphlet published by the
First Congregational Church at the
time of the celebration of its 75th
anniversary, Jan. 19th, is on sale at
the STAR office. The book should
be of much interest to all Congrega-
tionalists as well as others who are
interested in the history of the town,

j

It contains a collection of interest-
ing pictures and much valuable data.

The price of the book has been set

!

at 25 cents a copy to cover the cost
of its production.

White shelf paper and paper for,
as Bridget, drawers at Wilson the Stationer's.

Miss Jennie Crawford has return-
ed from the Mass. General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin
Dunham of Andover, Me., are stay-
ing with their son and daughter on
Eaton street.

Mrs. Herman I'oole of Highland ave
is confined to her home with pneu-
monia. She is reported US recover-
ing.

Mr Oscar MacF.lhiney returned to

his home Thursday from the Winches-
tor hospital.

Francis Collins of Fitzgerald ave-
nue is recovering nicely from a seri-

was court- ous attack of the grippe.

Mr. William Rogers has returned
to the police force.

The hearing on the Bill offered by
the Fnneuil Hall Committee for safe-
guarding lives of children in school-

Winchester,

MAXWET iT
again breaks world's record by running 22,000 miles in 44
days without the motor once stopping. The car AVERAGED^ ,,ge (Mr. m, Ijp~W * p-ace at the state 22 miles to the gallon. Light, powerful, speedy. Economi-

!.n&
a
tv.

a *"* ' ,l* al of fun to ,hw " ^s - Tu^CVaU'S cal, first cost and after cost.
pll!

Met ween tin

hi

al.

acts music was fur-
•rehestra of six pieces.

11)16, at

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-

of home made
if Mr*

•andies was rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.'

. .barge of Mrs. < has Wiggles- in Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.
'orth and Miss Florence Hummer. aug28tf

FIRE AT LEATHER SHOP.

THE WEDGE I'OND COM Ml NTTY
HOI SE.

'lb. committee
this iniprovement
consists of Mrs. O.

Herbert I.anal

haviiii; in charge
fur Winchester,

('. Sanborn. Mrs.
Mrs. Win. F.

Breen, Miss Alice Mason. Mrs. Rus-
sell Mason. Mrs. II. C. Monroe. They
report that the work is progressing
well, and the public shows a great
interest in the plan. The feature at

the n o'lern state and appointments
appeals ti a number who have been
talking of forming a permanent dra-
matic club. There are others who
see in it a good opportunity for a
boy's dub. which many think is need-
ed' The basement of the proposed
building will furnish a rood home for
such a club.

The site of the new Wedge Pond
community house is on the Freeland
Hovey land al the opposite end of
Vine -i < < from the Congregational
Church on the old Prince estate.

Some of our citizens have been in

doubt as to the exact location.

A lire at the Council patent leather
-h..|i on Canal street called the tire

department out on Monday night at

7.15. Bos I*, the private box at the
plant, was rung ill from the central

lire station after word was finally

telephoned by a resident in the

neighborhood of the lire. Notwith-
standing the heavy snow the motor
apparatus made good time to the lire.

The tire started on the outside of the
roof of the factory, it being thought
that it was caused by sparks from
the chimney. Although it had burned
through the roof when the depart-
ment arrived, the sprinkler equipment
had operated and held the bla/.e in-

side. All that was necessary for the
department to do was to put. out what
lire remained with hand chemicals
and shut off the sprinkler service.

The greatest damage was from the
water and is estimated at under $300.
The sprinkler system undoubtedly

saved the factory. The plant was
formerly the Haley shop.
The lire was seen by a son of

.lames N'oonan who resides nearby.
He called the central lire house by
telephone but was unable to get the
connection notwithstanding his call-
ing "fire, emergency." He became
impatient and told the operator that
the factory would burn down unless
she Would make the connection,
wherupon after comic- in on the line
three times she rang the central
house.

MEN'S Cl.l'H DINNER.

Attention of A nti -Suffragists is

called to the notice in Coming Events
of the meeting on April i>.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Homer Colgate
are receiving congratulations from
their numerous friends over the birth
of a soil on the Pith. Mrs. Colgate
is at tin' New ion Hospital and ex-
pects to go to her home in a few days.

Mission candles in all color- at Wil-
son the Stationer's.

Now is the time to have your car

iverhauled by competent mechanics.

Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley
' iarasre Co. janD.tf

Mr. Roy I.. Palmer accompanied by
Mrs. Palmer attended the annual
meeting of the National Wholesale
Lumber Healers Association held at

the Bellevue. Steetford, Philadelphia,
the pa.-t week, later going to At-
lantic City for the week-end. Mr.
Palmer was elected a trustee for

three years of the association.

The Class of '19, W. II. S.. has
elected Clinton Kaynor captain and
Mollis Kiddle manager of this year's
base ball team.

Tickets for "The Man on The Box"
can be had at the Star Office.

Mrs. Deloria of Webster street is

at a Boston hospital, where she re-
ciitily underwent an opci.it ion. Sin1

is recovering nicely.

Cardinal O'Connell has appointed
Rev. Fr. Nathaniel J. Merritt of St.

Mary's Church Chaplain of the
Knights of Columbus of Winchester.

Division 58, A. 0. II.. will receive

Car

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
R. S. FOCC, Agent Telephone Winchester 21608

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Last Friday afternoon Miss Clara

Somes entertained a number of her

friends at her home on Cabot street,

the affair taking the aspect of a St.

Patrick'- auction party. During the

afternoon Miss Madge Hovey was
given a surprise handkerchief shower.

The honor prize was taken by Miss

Keaka Salver, the second by Miss

Madge Hovey and the consolation by
Miss Mildred Stone. Among those

present were. Miss Madge Hovey,
Mis- Keaka Salver. Miss Josephine
Woods. Miss Gladys Spaulding. Miss

Dorothy Armstrong. Miss Esther

Parshley, Mrs. Robert M. Stone. Miss

Constance Lane. Miss Emma Farns-
worth. Miss Norma Cady. Miss Mary
I'linn. Mrs. E. Reddington Glidden,
Miss Hannah Locke. Miss Carlene
Cleason and Miss Mildred Stone.

NOV KLTY SHOWER FOR MISS
MORGAN.

A novelty shower was given Miss
Carrie E. Morgan at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ernest L. Morgan on
Mam street, last Saturday evening by

a large number of her friends. The

Communion Sunday at the ts o'clock r""" ls w
?re

m
?de

attractive by dec-

FAREWELL PRESENT.

The annual dinner given by the
men of the Winchester Unitarian So-
ciety was held on Wednesday even-
ing in Metcalf Hall at the church

The members of Combination A of with a good attendance. A reception
the Winchester Fire Department pre- «'as held from li.SO until 7. at which

er was servedRented a meerchaum pipe to Mr. Ern-
est Policy on Monday evening. The
presentation was made by Jack Han-
Ion, a member of the Company. Sir.

Policy responded with a short speech
thanking the Company for their hand-
some gift.

Mr. Policy is a very popular mem-
ber of the Fire Department, having
served as lieutenant for several years
and being president of the Relief
Association for three years. He will
soon leave for Alaska and his friends
wished him success and happness ih

his new position.

time an appetizing
by a caterer.

Joe Mitchell Chappie was the
speaker of the evening, giving his
talk entitled "Flashlights of Famous
People." II.- proved a most enter-
taining speaker anil his talk was
eagerly listened to by the large audi-

mass in St. Mary's Church.

Mr~. Foley is ill at her I l;,»i

Nelson street.

Miss Marion Parshley who
teaching Kindergarten in Plymouth,
is spending her vacation with her
parents on Warren street.

Nothing is better for a gift for a
child's birthday than a pencil assort-
ment. A great variety to select from
from 10c to TV at Wilson the Station-

Thc
•veiling

invm it tei

ncluded
in charge of the

Messrs. Wallace F.
Plunders, Vincent Famsworth. Fred-
erick E. Ilollins. Charles S. Tenney
and Walter E. Chamberlain.

BLANK—BROOKINGS.
LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY.

Announcement has been made this
week .if a ladies' night to be he'd at
the Calumet Club on the evening of

The at-
traction of the evening will be danc-
ing, with music by the orchestra

Bowling

Mis* Mabel A. Brookings of Main
street, daughter of Henry S. Brook-
ings, and John S. Blank. Jr.. son of inesday next. March 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank of Myr-
'

tie street, were married Saturday af-
ternoon at the home of the bride's 'w'th lots of pep in it."

father. Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor will also be enjoyed and the usual

of the First Baptist Church, offieia- collation will be served,

ted.

There were no attendants and the
ceremony was witnessed by only the
immediate relatives of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Blank left on a trip to

Washington, D. C, and on their re-

turn will make their home on High-
land avenue.

CSK Al.l.KVS FOOT-EASE,
The Mthrptie l»«.l.r t.. .HaVen into the
*h.H.» ami umnI in the fnut-baUt. If you '

want r.->t and comfort for tire.!,

swollen, H«,.atmir feet, uao Alirn"« I

It relieves eornn mid bunion. ..f all pain and
prevent* bl latent, »ore a::d .-allous ipoU,

;

Sold everywhere, JOc. Try it today.

Buu-2t>tt

Floor space for automobiles and
trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 590-W. R. C. Hawes.
my2S,tf

Gordon Ilii-de<. the small son or
Dr. and Mrs. .1. C. Hindes of Cliff

street, has been ill with acidosis. He
i« reported as improving.

Miss Catharine O'Connell and Miss
Jessie M. Dearborn, both members of
the fourth year class at the High
School, have received gold medals
from the Remington Typewriter Co..
for proficiency in typewriting. These
pupils have passed the test of 55
words a minute from unprepared
copy.

Mr. F. V.. Getty and family of Wol-
eott terrace are stopping at the
Copley Pla7.a. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Barrett

"-Ka"f-
-

' Pavo tomorrow for a stay at the Ark,

|
orations in pink, wisteria and yellow,

and cut flowers and potted plants add-
ed to their beauty.

Miss Morgan was presented with
is

j
numerous gifts of cut glass, china,
linen and tinware, testifying to her
popularity among a large circle of
friends.

About 2."> were present including
Misses Margaret and Helen Macmil-
lan "f Beverly. Miss Ethel Crawford
of Melrose and Misses Kva and Maud
Tracey. Ina Doe, Inga Everson, olga
Everson. Martha Everson. Jennie
Sards, Ethel Love. Kva Palmer,
portha Kelley. Edith Nelson, Hilda
Johnson, Gertrude I'avis, Maude
c mey. Fay Bartzch, Frieda Bartzch,
Marguerite Bartzch. Klsie Bartzch,
I oi-ence Richards. Cas-ie Sands, Miss
i itter, Mrs. H. .1. Erskine. Mrs. R.
T licnais and Mrs. \V. [L Walker.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

4
Write or Telephone

N. A. KNAPP & CO., Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilby St., Boston

WE" WANT"1 rr" c"

Jaffrey. N. It.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fogg's Garage. de3,t£

(own where we aie not
. p*adT represented, to in-rodm e BROWN HERB
TABLETS guaranteed remedy for Conttipatioii,
Indirection and DjtpepiiS. Orer loo ; profit,

«eil»r. r*wat oM»r*. Permanent Income.
Wr •• /'ir pamphlet.. KUKK SAMPI.KSand lenn*.
BfTOWN HERB CO. 66 Murra, SI. Mew York Cil)

LIN8COTT MOTOR COMPANY
vfao COMMONWEALTH AVENt K

BOSTON

JOHN HART TJVLOR
Mgr Retail Sale*

Reaidence
1* Hancock Street

Wineheater
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WINCMKSTIR,

the mark of excellence

on your photograph

13 Church Street

CALUMET TOURNAMENT.

Teams Continue to Split Points
Cowling;.

in

Honors continue to be -fairly evenly

Mr. Wilvin
Mm. Wtlaon
Mr. Nruman

«2
94
100

XT
109 95

270
304

5S2 5S1 830 MM
Teams 7 and 14 rolled their match

on Tuesday night, team 14 taking!
three points. A feature of this

'

divided in the mixed Fowling touni'a- i

m*ici? wt8 the/0,lin
'? °{ Mrs

* Farn -a
:

1

me-nt-M the Calumet Club"*for with ! JSgfc,
w
Jj° 2%ade a

Tl
*!n*le of "4 a"d

the except on of team 4. practically!
total of 2ib. This gives her the

every team continues t » lose Ss ' VB^jFdRgJ*1* s£e ****
after it has made any substantial

42 Wlth handicap. Her single

gain. This tends greatly to hofd in- ?EL« **BL .
than

..
th« P»vious

tprest in the tournament and all of
the matches are being keenly contest-

ui
the week-end games team 9,

which held the anchor position, took
two from team 8. thereby pulling that
aggregation down a peg. Mrs. Fra-
ser rolled the best single for the lad-
ies with 85 and Mrs. Rreen took the
total with 238. Team 11, which stood
four points below team 10, won all

from that team in their match,

high string on flat rolling.
" Team

14 rolled 630 for its second string
and its tota was 1737. Mr. Randlett
was the only gentleman to reach a
three hurdred total, his best single
oemg 1J

MEN'S CLUB SMOKER TONIGHT.

The Congregational Men's Club will
hold a smoker this evening in the
church vestry- The entertainment 1

will consist of a talk by Dr. Allen
Greenwood who was a member of one
of the Harvard medical units in Eu-
rope. He will take for his subject,
Experiences in a War Hospital in

Europe." A buffet lunch will be ser-
ved. All of the men of the parish are
invited to attend.

i !

scores:

four

Telephone 938-W
wt'lS.tl

professional (ffavrjs

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
n'»»s.tf

MISS INA DOE
HAIRDRESSINO

MANICURINQ MASSA OB
Residential Work by Appointment

4i;Church St., Winchester
Telephone 638-M

DR. L.

«p<M,U

HITAKER

Office Hours. • 10 12. except Saturdays,
nil by appointment

43 Church Street. Winchester
Tel. J»-W Winchester

44V Rovtoton St.. Boston Tel. R. R. Si}
neu),tf

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP,

HAIR ANO HANDS
Residence. 42* Main Street. Winchester

Hours 2-t. Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday
Also eveniniis by appointment

Telephone 987-M Wlnchenter
"Vr83.ll

OSCAR ANDERSON, M.G.

SWEDISH

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

12 years practice

frttrontttd by leading professional and

business men and' women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

nitrh for the ladies with a single of
*5 and a total of 218. while Mr. Ban-
croft with 126 and :il7 excelled for
the gentlemen. Team 13, rjie old
leaders of the tournament, who were

tit; for second place last week . ,,with team 12, rolled that aggregation '

m?
on Friday night and stands alone in Mii
second place. Mrs. Lane led the lad-

"

les.bowling with s? for hich single
and. 234 for total. Team 14 took the
wind out of the sails of team 6 on
this evening, winning three out of the
four, n this match Mrs. Tompkins
rolled two strings of over a hundred,
with a total of 280, hut five pins be-
low the record.. Mr. Comins, with
a total of .104, excelled for the gen-
tlemen.

Team h vs 9
Team 8

J. 2 a T..UI
73 70 6» 22|

T.-am T i * 11
T«am 14

Mrs Wausi ..rth

• 1 2 8
59Mr. Wadavt rth (•2 85 244Mr, Kariw orth .. 7* 114 S4

Mr. Farn.u urth »0 9S si
Mrs Avery «1 89
Mr. Aver* it

Ha
l«4

ndicap 7 7 i-itia

ti 1 1:. •!

S4.I fl.10 173"

Mrs
Team

r nerlar.h •«4 67
Mr.
Mi-

r «..-,:.

Ri.n.11. U
w

71
"1Mr. Randlett 113 S9OM in Rerr> S7

Mr. Bi-rry >2

Handicap 42 pins
173 1197

S3') 520 1023

Ain't It The
Truth?

m mm

Mi.«s Sanborn
Mr. Giles
Mrs. Kraaer
Mr. Fraaer
Miss E. Parshley
Mr. Parshley

Handicap 43

Mrs. Taylor
Mr. Taylor
Mra. Thompson
Mr. Thompson
Mrs. tlrwn
Mr. Hi-eeri

Team 9

79
71
10H

469 4K6
Handicap 4« pins

Mrs. Harr
Mrs. Bancroft
Mrs. Saabye
Mr. Barr
Mr, llancroft
Mr. Saabyv

SIS 882
Team 10 vs 11

Team 11
1 t
71 71
f.« 7»
fi'.i 74
*!» 85
110 »1
86 !>«

«4
711

lis
100

182 48S
Handicap 58 plus

Mi It-

Mr
Mrs. J-nies

Mr. Junes
Mrs. Tutein
Mr. Tutein

.'.40

Team
SO

III'

Handicap

543
10

47:i

pins

Burt ;,:in

Tean. 12 vs 13
Team 12

I 2

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our flowers come in fresh

every morning.

rompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLORIST

Telephone Hl-W Common Street

Established I94M

Mis Hutter« •rth 61 74
Mi Buth-i-v. irth 104 92 81
Mrs Lane 71
Mr. Urn- III 71

185 487 4'll

Handicap 64 pins

649 521 525
Team 13

M-s Cox 60 BO
Mi- Proetor so
Mis M. Hi!

Mi- c Olmstead 7s si
Mis l> Hillinvs 7 1 61 C3
Mi Soutor 9'1 SS f:i

i>;s ISO 4 IP
Handicap puis

533 524 511
Lain « v. 11

Team 1

1

1 2 S
Mis Wailxw. •Hi 78 71

Mr Wmlswui 111 V I s *

Mis larnsw. ith :.s 7'. 7:1

Mr. 1-illllSW.. tit 77 C.">

Mrs Avt-vy 71
Mi Aver) l"2 !U

47:1 4*1 156
Handlean 7 pins

550 m
Team 6

Mrs. Comins SI) 82 63
Mr llolltwcll f>7 83 83
Mrs. Bollt well 70 6S 5 4

Mr. Tompkins 93 7ii !•••)

Mrs. Tompkins 7.« 103 lllj

Mr. omins 96 Inn tug

.Mil 512 500
Handicap 35 pins

836 547 635

Total
212
200
222
26U
317
281

1192

204
I

216 .

2:is

246
216
242

1 103

1593

Mrs.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs,
Mrs.
M is.

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mr-
Mrs.
Mrs.

Hand.
Olmst
Miner

Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Misa
Mrs.

.1 II Gerlach
Willey
White
Hindi's
Haw
Kelley
Tompkins
Com inn

Boutu-ell
K. Parshley
Praser
Sanlx.rn

.. Breen
Mrs. Thompson
Mrs. Taylor
Mrs. Tutein
Mrs. Bone
Mrs. Jones
Mrs. Saahye
Mrs. Bancroft
Mrs. Barr
Mrs. (loddard
Mrs. Butterw.
Mrs. Lane
Misa Cox
Miss M. Billinirs
Miss |). Billinirs

Berry
Randlett

LADIES' AVERAGES
Plat H-.-P

i »l 20-24
mn 7< 14-15 12

73 3-21 13
85 14 IS 2
73 1-H U
80 U-21 9
»l 5-24 3
71 21-24 9
79 18-21 s

82 10-24
7:: 19-24
7* 11-24
S3 3-21
74 S.|S
68 l.2|
72 14. I*
K| 9-18
75 13. 15

You can't help turning
back to look at the
passing peach

:

1:1

rth

Mi
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

P
Wadsu-orth
Parnswoith
A very
Brown
Carleton
Johnston

.U
** 4-9

72 17-21
73 2-24
K:> 5-24
72 7-21

74 13-21
64 2-1S
71
77 15.21
62
75 10-21

67 5-15
72 7-21
6-.I 12-21
7il 16-24
6!> 4-21

Clnr Imgiiiess constantly
gn>\Vs aiitl gixiwrj beoau.M.-

OUR COAL
is carefully and

properly screened
Buins stoatlily, readily and
< sNti-ntlv.

Is the aenie of iicai <-.-iu-

biiKtitni.

Hues its sviipfe silently l»ut

effect iv.dv.

It's the kind you want

George W. Bianciiard & Co.

8 WATERFIELO ROAD

«9 13-21
79 2-18
93
96 15-21
84
94 10-21
86 5-15

91 7-21
88 12-24
Sf 16 24
88 4-21

You can't seem to get
past the comer lot

where the kids are
playing ball:

M
M
Mr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Or.
Mr.
Dr.
Mi-

Mr.
Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mi-
Mr

Wil ..

Newman
Weed
ITanden
Olmsted
Miner
.1 H GerlaeH
Willey
White
Hindes
Davy
Kcllv)
Toirti.liin.

Boutwol!
P-.r.hl.- ;

I ra-ei

Blow Dual and Germs over riothea Hung to Dt v in th- [{ackvani

Tin- wind .!„.., „ llt affect elotlics Wliicl, the modern laundry
tlioroiigiilv stei'ilizes.

m, Merer, of the Kational Civic Fedetation. lateh retorted
that the laundry s washing process effa'tuallv sterilize
and purifies.

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES
The Winchester Laundry Company Tel. Win. 3*0

Telephone Connection CAKL LARSON, tanager
Residence. 993 lain St.

Breen
Tin.m; .

Taylor
Tutein
Bow*
Jon*.
Saaliye
Bancroft
Barr
Goddard
Butte
Lane

Mr. Proctor

1-2

;• • |6.

«l 14.24
>s 4-21

9-21

91 3.21
:•:( 9-18
s" 16-13

You can't pass up the
glad things in life:

orth 87 13
97 S-18

24

T-ta!

268
2'i-

( Olmst.

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER GO.
PAINTING. PAPER HANGING.

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.

tf » v <n vxniN
Mar 22. l-.-l-

•am <V,n 1

So, MECCA helps keep
you young!

Ain't It The

259
280
301

1513

iiiT«

Team "> went into third place on
Monday night by winning all four
points from team 2. the latter or-

\

jranization dropping below its former
standing. Mrs. Hindes rolled the
best single and total for the ladies
with 9« and 204. On the same even-

1

injr team 1 took another tumble by
losing three points to team 3. This
match was fairly close and well
fouirht by both teams. Mr. Gerlach i

rolled two fine singles, making 121
and 122,. with a total of 329. In this

RKCORD3.
Mar 22

Hiah a .-raeo net:
Mrs. (-'landers

Hiith aeeraue ur-wi :

Mr- Goddard
Hiah S strina total net:

Mrs J H Oerlaeh
Hitch S strina total troii

:

Mrs. Farnswnrth

235

342

MRS. SAMUEL CI LLEN.

Mrs. Samuel Cullen of Main street
died last Thursday at the home of
her sister. Mrs. Margaret Madden at

iwiu i;;, wun a toiai or in this ' i
14 High street. Woburn.. She leaves

match Mrs. Willey rolled a single of Pf.!
ldea husband two brothers,

104. Miles and Michael Quail, and four
•ffipwu Misses Mary. Elizabeth and
Julia Quail, and Mrs. Madden.
Requiem mass was celebrated by

Rev. John W. H.Corbett at St. Marv's

Team 2

Team •

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boardint

AND EXPRESS.
Baud H*y and 8traw Tot Sale.
Tablu and cha.r. To Ut for alloeaatloat

KELLEY A HAWII,
Uiliriikirt ni Ftiiril Dlncfon.

Office. 13 PARK STRBBT
WTalenhnn* OnnnaetlaB

Mm. Davy
Dr. Hindes
Mr«. Kelley
Dr. Kelley
Mra. Hin.ie*
Mr. Davy

S00 tit
Handicap S3 pins

Total
225
243
245
252
204
2S4

1.-13

Church on Saturday morning, "ffci
burial was in Calvarj- Cemetery.
Montvale. *

F. A. EVAIVS
aPoultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND ECCS
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

We mak, a sprcUI.y of FRESH LAID EGGS. POULTRY and also FRESHKILLED DUCKS and GAME of all kinds In season

CREAM AND MILK

DELIVI

a.vnou.ncim;

It la not too laU in th. Maaoa to akantri
row old or d«foetir* heatlni apparatoa. Toi
woa"» hart to ahirar whU. th. work tj Ma
don* 11m In ts> Mm MW plant tt« hum da;
that It to ptrt «rt U ta. old oo*

EDWARD E. PARKER
•TEAM AND MOT WATtt 0470(0

aUDDLB flTUST, WOBOTUt.

Mm. Miner
Mr*. Olmsusl
Mra. Kland.-n
Mr. Flanders
Mr. Miner
Dr. Olmstwl

533
Team 2

sr
88
S3
89
S«
95

79
fiS

76
104
lnt

95

Handicap •

512
Team 1

Team
1

Mr*. Willey
Mr. Willey
Mrs. White
Mr. Whit*
Mrs, J H Gerlach
Mr J H Gerlach

75
94

121

826
pint

8n
71
75
M

122

8

104
ln.3

71
75
82

SCHOOL VACATION BEGINS
;

TODAY.
1S12 The annual Easter vacation of the

public schools will commence today,
2nJ

i

continuing during next week, tne
schools opening on Monday, April241

2S2
2XS
285

1540

1552

Tntal
254
292
213
225
25«
32s-

;:d.

548 500
Handicap IT pins

521 15S9

Miaa Oilas
Mr Weed
Mr, Newmaa

5«S 517 533 1620
Team 1M 66 79 217
105 »1 99 295
U tl "0 23«

YOU NEED
to aid nature occasionally when your
liver is sluRgish. your stomach dis-
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let
this sate, mild, dependable remedy
regulate these organs and put them
in a sound and healthy condition.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Experts in Turkey
and America select the
mild, sweet mellow to-
baccos for the MECCA
Turkish Blend.

No cigarette at any
price is manufactured
with greater care and

HANDKERCHIEFS ART EMBROIDERIES

WHITE GOODS LACES

NECKWEAR DRESS MNENS

A most complete array of pew and « harming
tyles at a wide range of attractive price,

T. D. & CO.
"Everything in Linens"

, 25 Weit St., Doaton

MECCA Quality and
Value are unrivaled —
as comparison proves.

XX. J- SRSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester
Tit OS-M
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TELEPHONE NUMBER ».

Mews Items. Lodfe Meetings, Society

st»ents, Personals. Etc.. s«nt to this

Office will be Welcomed by the Editor

•INGLE COPIES, FIVE CENTS
jUeft at Your Residence lor One Year

fTbe Wincheeter Star, ts.oo. in advance

Jtatered et the po.t-j>rlkt at Wlncht.Ur.

lllaeeaehmetto u Mcond-claM matter.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

Next Monday evening there will be

a continuation of the annual town

meeting, when several important arti-

cles will be passed upon. Also a

special town meeting has been called

to meet on the same evening The

citizens should show their interest in

town affairs by a large attendance.

The town meeting last Monday was

generous and appreciative. The offer

of Mr. I). N. Skillings, practically do-

nates much valuable land to the town

for park purposes, and the offer of

Mr. Fred Joy to remove the building

on the Cutter estate and (Trade and

care for the grounds, was heartily

applauded, Monday evening It W
such displays of public spirit that

make Winchester one of the best

towns in the state in which to reside.

According «" "ur wa >' of reason.-

ing, it was a mistake to curtail,

even f«r a vear, the construction of

granolithic sidewalks. They are a

rood investment, and they return to

the town many fold the money ex-

pended. The sum of $4.
r
),4.

r
»r, has been

voted for highways and bridges, and

yet $6000 was refused for the com-

fort of pedestrians. It is well to re-

member the horses and autos, but the

comfort of the people should not be

forgotten.

It would be a mistake for the town

to reject the establishment of build-

ing lines on Main street commencing

at the new bridge. Now, if ever, is

the time to widen our mam thorough-

fare when it can be done at small

expense. It is only the matter of a

few years when incessant demands

for double tracking the electric rail-

road will compel the widening at this

point. This matter will come up for

action at the town meeting Monday

evening.

If the town desires the Cutting

estate for the protection of the Town
Hall building, then it should be pur-

chased outright by the town. Tak-

ing a portion of the land by right of

eminent domain, as suggested, is apt

to lie more expensive than buying the

whole lot. Law suits, where towns

are concerned, are not profitable.

Furthermore, it should not be taken

under the park act. as this would

prevent the land from being utilized

for other purposes.

The statement at a recent town

meeting that with the telephone ser-

vice it appeared unnecessary to in-

stall tire alarm boxes in the schools

seems to be very much at variance

with the incidents connected with the

lirst lire following. The tire at the

Council leather factory this week was

discovered by a nearby resident from

his home, 'lie was obliged to give

his emergency call to the operator

three times and then follow it with a

Strong expression of his opinion be-

fore he could get his connection with

the lire station. With a lire alarm

box no emergency call is held up by

an operator.

Owing to the continued heavy

siu.ws the birds in the Fells are hav-

ing difficulty in obtaining food ami

manv residents living on the borders

of the Fells notice the constantly in-

creasing number which visit each

morning looking for crumbs. Numer-
ous residents are throwing out

crumbs and in some instances grain.

One gentleman lias a whole flock of

pheasants which call at his place for

cracked corn. If you love the birds

now is the time to feed them; and

your interest should extend to the

cat as well. If you have such a pet

at least see that it wears a bell on

its collar, for the birds should not be

enticed by food for the benefit »f the

cat.

deposits is shown by the following

97,610.92

337,371.35

582,252.15

1,024,672.73

deposited before Wednesday, April 19, 1916, will

draw interest from that date.
M:nr.'4.31.Mpi-; U

The steady gain in

record :-

1876

1886

1896

1906

Money

WOMEN'S GOLF SCHEDULE.

A Very Interesting Scum Promised
For the Ladies.

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE

"Suffrage has very little to do with

the real woman question," remarked
a Winchester club-woman within

hearing of The Spectator. "The real

woman question is a race problem, a
social problem, far and away more
than political problem. The men who
are exercised over the perpetuity or

the home could do no better thing

for the home than to give women the
ballot at once. This might postpone

woman's final revolution for years

—

if that is the thing you wish to do.

"Woman's independence, however,

like man's independence, is a finan-

cial, not a social problem. The free

woman is the woman who earns her
salary and handles it to suit herself.

This woman conducts herself exactly

as a man does. She feels it moat
deeply when segregated with people

who are not wage-earners. She feels

the injustice of taxation without rep-

resentation and she resents it bitter-

ly when the men of the community,
many of whom have never done half

as well financially as she has, ignore

her in public consultations, sneer at

her judgment and appoint people of

scarcely average intellect to responsi-

ble positions governing town and pub-

lic institutions. To live in a man-
made world, to conform to man's
standards, to do a man's work and
yet be deprived of man's privileges

is a state of foolish Injustice which
men themselves should blush for."

The Spectator once heard a man
say. speaking of woman's rights,

-Women are free to do as they please
— let them get beastly drunk and
wallow in the gutter if they want to."

Strange and low idea of freedom was
it. not 7 Hut this man loved whiskey
better than wife or child and we judge
according to our ideals. This man
was a bitter anti-suffragist. He de-
clared that he thought his wife was
too good to go to the dirty polls. He
wished to be the dirty member of the

family himself and he was!

There is music in other places than

in an auditorium, and produced by
other musicians than the grand or-

chestra. We speak of the music of

the hammer and the saw, and of the

music of the whirring machinery.
There is music ill the notes of indus-

try to him whose ears are attuned
to" appreciate it, as there is music in

the clinking of the coin to the ears

of the miser, or in the notes of a

nrima donna to the ears of the ar-

tistically trained. There is also

'music in nature. The untutored.
1

Indian hears the music of God in the

wind. There is music in endless

variety; in the babbling of the brook.'

I in the roar of the breakers upon the
'

rocks, in the rumbling of the distant

thunder, in the sighing of the wind

in the pines, in the notes of the birds

—in truth, all nature is a grand or-

chestra rendering an infinite variety

of music to all ears that are attuned

to take it in. Every summer The
; Spectator spends a couple of weeks
on the farm. And by the way. life on

I the farm is usually considered a
' humdrum life, and so it is to those

! whose ears hear but do not under-
i

stand and appreciate nature's music.
1 Such cars may not appreciate the
' music in the sounds which are so
' familiar, but the music is there just

|
the same. And it is a constant con-

cert, continued without intermission,

free to all to enjoy who will but take
it in.

Are bodied forth within the teem-
ing gloom.

What echoes faint of sad and soul-

sick cries.

And pangs of vague inexplicable
pain

That pay the spirit's ceaseless enter-
prise.

Come thronging through the cham-
bers of the brain,

I Ere sleep comes down to soothe the
weary eyes.

I
Ere sleep comes down to soothe the

weary eyes,

|
Where ranges forth the spirit far

and free?
I Through what stran«re realms and un-

familiar skies

Tends her far course to lands of
mystery ?

i T lands unspeakable—beyond sur-
mise,

Where shapes unknowable to being
spring.

1 ill. faint of wing, the fancy fails

and dies
Much wearied with the spirit's

journeying,
Ere sleep comes down to soothe the

weary eyes.

Ere sleep comes down to soothe the
weary eyes.

How questioneth the soul, that
other soul

—

The inner sense which neither cheats
nor lies.

But self exposes unto self, a scroll

Full writ with all life's acts unwise
or wise.

In characters indelible and known:
So, trembling with the shock of sad

surprise
The soul doth view its awful self

alone,
Kre sleep comes down to soothe the

weary eyes.

When sleep comes down to seal the
weary eyes.

The last dear sleep whose soft em-
brace is balm.

And whom sad sorrow teaches us to
prize

For kissing all our passions into
calm.

Ah. then, no more we heed the sad
world's cries.

Or seek to probe th' eternal mys-
tery.

Or fret our souls at long-withheld re-
plies.

At glooms through which our vis-

ions can not see.

When sleep comes down to seal the
weary eves.

The Spectator.

The Women' Tournament Commit-
tee of the Winchester Country Club
has prepared the schedule for the
coining season, listing 21 attractive
events, running from April 19th to
Oct. 31st. The interest in the ladies'
play at the club has increased each
year and the coming season will prob-
ably be the most successful in its
history. The schedule has been ar-
ranged under the following commit-
tee: Mrs. Addison R. Pike, chairman,
Mrs. George W. Fitch. Mrs. A. Miles
Holbrook. Mrs. George Neiley, Mrs.
Ralph S. Vinal. Mrs. J. W. Russell,
Jr., and Miss Florence Hicks.

The Calendar:

WEDNESDAY. APRIL I*

Mixed Fuunomn
Butt Selected
Mr.. Pike and Mr* KHch

TUESDAY. MAY 1

Bmi Selected

Mr«. Vinal and Mm. Holhrook

TUESDAY. MAY It

Medal Play

Mr*. Neiley and MiM Hick*

TUESDAY. MAY M
Mixed Koursomes
Medal Play .

Mr*. Holhrook and Mrs. Ku»ell

TUESDAY. JUNE *

Two Club Maun
Mr*. Pike and Mrs. Vinal

TUESDAY. JUNE 13

Two Hall Kouroomes
Mrs. Kuvtell and Mr*. Neile>

SATURDAY. JUNE II *

Mixed Foursome*
Flag Tournament
Mrs. Vinal and Mr*. Neile>

TUESDAY. JUNE »
Hair Tournament
Mis* Huks and Mr*. Filch

THURSDAY. JUNK 22

Mixed Foursome*
Mr J. 1 1 Play

Dinner: The Committee

TUESDAY. JUNE 27

Match Play

Mrs. Pike and Mi** Hick*

TUESDAY. JULY 4

Mixed Foursomes
Team Maicb
Mrs. Filch and Mr* Holhrook

MONDAY. SEPT. <

Mixed Foursome*
Medal Play
Mr*. Pike and Mi*. K..**ell

I UESDAY. SEPT. s

Two Cluh Match
Mrs. Holhrook and Mr*. Neiley

I t F.SDAY, SEPT. 12

Championship Qualifying Round
Mr*. Neiley and Mr*. Pike

TUESDAY, SEPT. »
Team Match
Mr*. Katsell «n«l Mrs. Fitch

TUESDAY. SEPT. 2d

Life's Obligation*, Fresh Water A»ov*-S«lt

Lift H not thoughts and emotion. 8ela»lk Is a curious lake near thr«
Life te what «« do. it Is-our eon- •**c0*»t of Alaska. Ti ea rise and fall

duct, with ifs consequenees' apon otfef-
1" *• >•*• *X '•**<» *»f an-undei*

elves ttmromrw-nr next year, and Sjound connection with the sea. At
upon ertfeers immediately or next «• *>"°™ ««• »»ter is quit* -

year or In the next generation.—An- 1

°u ' ** ln* «°P '» » "»y«r of pe
nle Wmew aJtea. I

tre*h w»ter

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
II CHURCH STREET

REAL ESTATE LOANS
Some of (he Advantages for (fie Borrower

Loan* paid in small monthly napmcnt*. Payment ol loan cannot he demanded it month)}
payment* are made. Enables tenants to hecome owners. Borrowers share in Bank * earn-
ings. Loans may he reduced by payment ol SM or a multiple thereol and thus reduce the
monthly payment of interest. Loans may he repaid at any lime. Loan* air made prompt'
ly. Loans obtained at less expense than from other Miurceo. No commissions to pay.

Systematic Sayings Leads 10 Prosperity
iHllSl.tl

Hick*

TI ITS BEING BOOMED FOR
DIST. ATTORNEY.

Medal Pla>

Mrs. Vinal and Mi:

1 I F.SDAY. OCT. .«

I i.ik Tournament
Mi** Hick* and Mr*. Holhrook

THURSDAY, OCT. 12

Mixed Foursomes
Medal Play

The Committee

I I F.SDAY. OCT. 17

Special Tournament
Mr*. Fitch and Mr*. Neilc>

TI F.SDAY. OCT. 24

Medal Play

Mr*. Pike and Mi* Holhrook

I I ESDAV. (H I .<!

Medal l".i>

Mrs. Russell and Mi* Vinal

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.

An editorial appeared in Wednes-
day's Boston Herald on "Snow and
Motorization." which should servo as

a forerunner to all towns, where lire

departments arc motorized. We won-
der how many towns, Winchester in-

cluded, arc prepared to say just what
their respective departments are ca-

pable of doing, just how would our
own department set along muler pres-

ent conditions in case of tire on side

hill street. Has this test been made'.'

And if not, ought we not to make one
at once. Melrose. Wakefield, Haver-
hill. Roslindale. Boston and many
other places have utterly failed in

their effort to reach tires within the
past few days. The cause of failure

was discovered ami a remedy has
been provided. Motor driven fire

fighting machines are of a modem in-

vention and natural!) their weakness
will he discovered and in time made
perfect and it is at just such times
as these when the snow is the deepest
that We should know our full capacity.

Guard Against Infection.
The Argentine national health A f-

partment has posted signs alone: Otis

principal streets of Buenos \ i till-

ing what animals and insects should
be avoided to lessen the dangers of
Infectious diseases

Ancient Egyptians.
The ancient Egyptians were not nt»

froe*. That much is certain; nut

a hen it is asked: "Who were they'"

a problem is raised that is hard to

solve. Both on th*> anthropologlc.il

and philological sides th" subject is a
JUJOUj oue.

I'm nl Lawrence Dunbar has written

a beautiful poem and he calls it

"Ere Sleep Comes Down to Soothe
the Weary Eyes." Perhaps its repro-
duction here will not tire our good
readers:

Kre sleep comes down to soothe the
weary eyes.

Which all the day with ceaseless

care have sought
The magic gold which from the seeker

i flies;

Kre dreams put on the gown and
cap of thought,

And make the waking world a world
of lies

—

Of lies most palpable, uncouth, for-

lorn.

That say life's full of aches and tears

and sighs

—

oh. how with more than dream.- the
soul is torn.

Kre sleep comes down to soothe the
weary eyes.

Kre sleep ernes down to soothe the

weary eyes.

How all the griefs and heartaches
we have known

i onic up like pois'nous vapors that
arise

From some base witch's caldron,

when the crone.
To work some potent spell, her

magic plies.

The past which held its share of

bitter pain.
Whose i;h"-t we prayed that Time

might exorcise.

Comes up. is lived and suffered o'er

again,
Kre sleep comes down to soothe the

weary eyes.

Kre sleep comes down to soothe the
weary eyes.

What phantoms fill the dimly light-

ed room!
What ghostly shades in awe-creating

I

guise

' Many of the leading Republicans

all over Middlesex Countv are en-

thusiastically booming Senator Ma-

1

than A. Tufts' candidacy for the par-,

ty nomination for district attorney,
believing he would make an ideal

candidate, acceptable to all wings of

the Republican party. Even many of

the Republican leaders who still boast

of being neutral as far as any eon-

test for the nomination is concerned
agree that Senator Tufts of Waltham
is just the type of man fitted for the

; important position of county prose-

cutor, and one who has had sufficient

experience n public life to properly
conduct the office. While the names
of several other Republicans have
been mentioned in connection with the
nomination, there is no widespread
enthusiasm over any candidate such
as there is over the genial senator
from Waltham, who is serving his

second year in the senate after the
completion of five eventful terms in

the lower branch of the legislature.

Ever since Senator Tufts showed
that he was in a receptive inood for
the nomination he has received daily
from all over the country letters from
leading Republicans volunteering
their support..

With Senator Tufts as a candidate
for the nomination and election, the
district would be certain of a red-hot

' campaign. because the Waltham
senator is recognized as one of the
ablest and most strenuous campaign-

, ers in Middlesex County and one who
would be supported by practically all

the party leaders in the cities' and
towns in the district when the cam-
paign was formally opened. Mr.
Tufts' persom.l popularity is equalled
only by his capacity and ability for
accomplishing results. His open and
above board tactics in all his under-
takings have made him exceptionally
strong at the State House ami also
have made him the power he is in his
friends say who have watched his

,
senatorial district.. The office of dis-

,
triet attorney will prove another step-
ping stone for the young official, his
progress ever since he first stepped
into prominence through his election
to the board of aldermen in the city of
Waltham.—•'•practical Politics."

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Next week will be the last of "Twin
Beds" at the Dark Square Theatre,
Boston, after which it will depart to

be seen no more in these climes. It

has given in full and brimming over
measure of mirth that is in its foun-
tain, and the people of hereabouts
have imbibed freely, but it cannot,
like Tennyson's brook run on forever.

Messrs. Sclwyn and Company an-
nounce the engagement of the dis-
tinguished emotional actress, Miss
Mariraret lllingtori at the Park
Square Theatre. Monday, April •'!.

It is several years since Miss Illini-

um has played in Boston, but her
coming is an event of more than or-
dinary interest to playgoers, for she
brings a play from the pen of the
well-known English playwright, Hen-
ry Arthur Jones, that ran for a thea-
trical year in New York City at the
Harris Theatre. Miss Illington is

said to give a most finished perform-
ance of the part of the heroine in this
story of English life, vitalized with
•rue artistry.

zzzzzzzz
Does Youi Weill; or Monthly Housecleaning Methods Include a Most Necessary Assetest r

it

Colgate VACUUM service is peculiarly Individual, also has the
distinction of being the FIRST as well as the largest regular
weekly and monthly vacuum service in New England

A FEW FACTS
Ope atots employed throughout the year — insuring exrett workmanship
Operators taught to appreciate and handle the various Oriental nig weaves

at our Oriental rug works the most complete in New England.
Native Armenian ctafismen.

A rug's pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from settling into the body of the rug otherwise, aided
by the pressure of a foot-step. the pile would be cut off at its base.

The pile is combed by AIR. not broken off by stiff bustles which also
loosen both Selma and Ghiordes knots in oriental tufcs.

All FINK DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, is com-
pletely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the true lustre and harmony ol colors, to be fully appreciated,
also practically eliminate g the necessity of DUSTING.

Is not a service, employed semi-monthly for SIX years, by many
of C eater Boston's most consoler tious house- wives, worthy of
your immediate consideration ?

TELEPHONE
Nt wton No.

321-J
OXFORD

W. H. S. NOTES.

The following1 cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
March 2."J: Anthrax 2, Scarlet fever 1.

On Saturday afternoon the girls'
basket ball team will finish the sched-
ule, meeting the Swampseott High
five hi the school gymnasium at 3
o'clock. The game will be the most
important game of the season as the
Winchester girls have lost one game
to the Swampseott and in order to tie
up in the honors in the league, they
will have to defeat the Swampseott
•••am here this time. So far this sea-
son 'heir rivals have not yet suffered
defeat. If the Winchester girls win
they will be tied with Swampseott and
| 'liv er Ames team.

CASTILE SQUARE THEATRE.

The popularity of "Under Cover"
lemands it> continuance at the

1 astle Square. It will therefore be-
.

• a —end week on Monday. This
: liiy is a success for manv' reasons,
>ut most of all for the element of
irprise. and for the astonishing and

thrilling end to the last act which
holds the audience spellbound in their
-•eats Until the final curtain has fallen,
the

J
rate Players are giving it one

• the best performances it has ever
had :n Boston.

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WASHINGTON ST. TEL. 198

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING—

MANV CHILDREN ARK SICKLY
Muther Gray'* Swret Powders. f.,r child-

ren ttr.uk in. Collin in .'I hour*, relieve
KeverkhneM, Hmdnrho. Stomach Troublm,
Twtliinu Disorder* m,. I Destroy Worm*. At
all (IrugcUt*. ;•„.. Sample mailed KRKK.
AddreM. Mother Grtiy Co.. Ut Roy. ». y]

(nM24.it

> reates many a new business.
K arges many an old business,
[•reserves many a large business.
Revives many a dull business.
Rescues many a lost business.
Saves many a failing business.
Secures success in any business.

I Hlf|.| H

L / flftaeter

p betcarapbec

1*2 Main St., Winchester, Mass.

PORTRAITS and GROUPS
AT THE STUDIO, OR
IN YOUR OWN HOME
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STER TRUST

CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $37,000

PRINK A. CUTTING, President

JAMBS W. RUSSELL. Vice- Present

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

C. E. BARRETT, Trea.urer

H. M MONROE, Actuary

While we are acting as a Clearing House for

the checks used in Winchester we invite our
towns people to inspect our banking quarters.

The ladies' room, equipped with all the con-

veniences of a modern bank, as well as the

use of a private-line-telephone, is free to our

BANKING HOURS

Daily, 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays, 8 a. m. to li m
Safe Deposit Department, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

PRIVATE TEA
tiinrurtloii |l*en 111 Modern Languages,

Latin atld other subject-. Tutoring P>r school

and college eiauiinatioiis. Best "i reference*.
I

Also leatoiii 111 piano pla>lng l<e»clintixky 1

terhiiloue. Several \eai» resl-lellce ill VleiiiiH.
1

Theodore Peel, 1 V ile) A. M., Ill Lebanon street,
•

Tel.»l6-W jai.S.ll

j

DRESSMAKING.
Miu M. Melanson. Tel.

Biaker. Winchester.

DRESSMAKER.
Experienced will make engagements by the

ALUMNI LOSE TO CO. H. 20-12.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. lktcatt, Xfatfeter. Kwi-
denea, 16 Lawaoo mi Tel. B68-M.

Friday. March 24, 7.80 p. m. Reg-
ular meeting of the KnifrhU of King
Arthur at 16 Lawson road.

Sunday, April 2. Public Service of

Worship at 10.30 a. m. The Rev.
Harry Lutz of the Channing Church,
Newton, will preach in exchange with
Mr. Metealf.
4 p. m. Sunday assembly for

Italians in High School Hall. Mr.
Francis Malgeri of the North End
Union will give an illustrated ad-
dress.

Tuesday, March 28, 2.30 p. m. Sew-
ing meeting of the Ladies' Friendly
Society. Tea will be served.

CHRIST.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall. Sunday. 10.45 a. m.
Mar. 26th. Subject: "Reality."
Sunday School at 12 noon.
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.45.

Reading room also in church build-
ing, open from 2 to 6 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor Res-

idence 501 Washington street Tel

1058-M.

Annual supper and Roll Call Fri-

day evening, March 24, at 6.30.

Morning Worship at 10.30. The
sermon will be on "Arise, Shine for
Thy Light Is Come." Is. 60:1.

Sunday School at 12. Mr. Ed-
ward Comfort, Supt. Residence, 45
Highland avenue.

C. E. meeting at six under the di-

1014-M. Dress-
mar 1 7.21*

Si mwm SpKislul on ill puno troubltl _ . 1 .1 ,,,<
Boiton oii.c., to Bromi.aid Si. Ttitpioi* la ItiMfKt 1 On last Saturday night the Win-.
iitf.r. t» to f^a|MtM, w*Mfjmm «m a^^.fcaeMi chester High School Alumni team lost rect ion of the Missionary Committee.

a close and interesting game to the
|

Evening worship at 7 with sermon
Company "H" team of Stoneham »>y

|
on "Earthly Popularity and Christian

UaBt&tt ttS&SlBqUg the sere of 20 to 12 The game was
j

ResponsibHity."
.

the hardest game of the season and
j

Mid-week service Wednesday at

counted in one of the most important 1 7.45.

Hot. Simutl W. McCsll. C C'otby Df.m.tit Editoi

•nd Critic, HumiK hm I I Martin. P'.». tuh.fik't Tfu.i

C, H.i.r, C A. l.nt, S. S. Ijndsy. W. E. Hobinion.

AUTOMOBILE RATES ARE LOWER
ASK US

a. & KAiRru.i.n
iNSl'HANCr.

KlLBY si r 1:1 :r

ItRRBKRT ti. KAIHKIKI .P. WINCHKH I KM
CHARI.K8 It. MASON, WIN< IIKK I KH
"KI'HdK «•. H1SSKI.I.. ARI.l.NUTON

AN TON M. lim'NS, HOfrroN

J. WISTHHOP HPOOS' KM, hikoHsm

While away from your office, for then your PRESENCE
still may be felt, your SUPERVISION never need cease,
your ADVICE always may be obtained.

Is there doubt while traveling, about some detail of your
work? Your office adjoins every telephone station
on the road.

Have you forgotten to give instructions to your clerk or
manager? He is no further away than the nearest

DANIEL O'CONNELL, TEACHER
OF VIOLIN.

^, t-^X ^\T »r^Tiun- ^t s B" r«"~rvat..ry method. Orchestra

«™c S .1 tr 11? '
furnished f..r parties, dance, .nd en-

eici.ee. Apply at Mai QUIce, it
u,ruinmenta. No. 1 Myrtle street. Tel. BB2-

r- ,mnn Term, reasonable. mar24-tfSETTING EGGS.
Single c„mb Rhode Island Red.,

laying- .train. Kgg* at live cent* en
aale at t:. II. Johnson, '.<• Irving »tre

Greatm

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
New Process gag range at h low 1

moat new. Tel. Win. 285-M.

PIANO FOR SALE.

games played. The first team was
somewhat set back as "Al" Dover,
Hanson and Sharon were not alile to

play. The Stoneham team started off

with the lead and then immediately
afterward Cullen. playing center, gut

the jump on his man and by clever

pass work scored a basket. Stone-

ham then scored two baskets in a row
from the middle of the floor and
pushed ahead of the Alumni team and
kept the lead for the rest of the half

White Wydandnttcs Martin Strain eggs, A good upright, low price for quick Mile, i'lio ennrn heinn- Id tn X at the end of
Sl.GO per letting 16. W. I.. Caldwell, 2i |« Wedgemerg avenue. Tel. Win. f.H-.l. If the sCore

H S •
. u V ?

enU .°,
Central atrert Tel. 344-R. nmrlT.i'.t

STRAWBERRIES.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.
Residence. 460 Main street. Tele-
phone :i"7-R.

Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

give the first in a series of Lenten
sermons. His theme will be: "Where
Ho You Live ?"

Children's Sermon: "Sacrifice Hits."
Kindergarten at 11 o'clock.

Sundav School at 12 o'clock.

Is it necessary for you to watch the development of some
important order ? You can learn by telephone of its

Communicants' Class at 3.30 in the
that period Ruring the first period

| VPSt rv. The pastor will speak on "The
TO LET. Sargent, playing center for the Co. : Main Sects in Protestantism."

To .un let, a hou«e with nil modern im- "H" team, was the star and made Evening Worship at 7 o'clock in

w:;:;,^r:tl

K
1^ ,

^r^.
i

t;;i^u,;r;.ur vr$&n*%& ** 9 N,,rwr.r» !

;v
me

/?r
tr,ar shots from the mWThe V

cstT u
Mr^hidl

?? W .,

speak
t»».ie with fruit from August until .now die of the floor.

.

1 on "Joseph, the Secret Disciple."
Hi... Order early; xupply limited. Price FDH RFNT tne second half the Alumni; Hon. Channing H. Cox, speaker of
,:, m^^^^m a.J.,, FurM ,ZrJ!rZ

lU room floor
parted off weel and scored the first the House of Representees, will

mac 24-tit with electric light and heat Tel. 1044-M. basket from the toss up. Sargent Kive an address to the Fireside Gath-
p»t I4RHI.

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelock Kindergarten Graduate. Miu

Haynard, 4fi Church .treet. Tel. 50 1
- 11. It*

feblS.tf then made another spectacular shot erjng a t 8 o'clock on "Opporunities
from the middle of the floor. Neither f Service."

sSS? Pec*' The* [rW tfam/rhenTsc'ored for a'uing'r^erjod.
_

The Webster Male Quartette will»rj » ntiiwi iniin nun iiiik i t»>u. i uc 111 icu . , . Tu .

buttermilk aide digestion and mnkm robust the Alumni team missing many shot>

LOST.
Irny v.»t : on Weilneiiday of Inat week I..'-

ooriier .•! Pine and Wildwon.1 .tre.-U
I post Office lluil.ling. W. H. Weldoii. P.

Building. it*

LOST.
Will II..- young iniin who

chicks. A colldimenUll f.»»l not a medicine.
Pkgva. 2Be, .'.Uc, llaga $1.00 and more. tj.

U. Symmea, it

inc; at the evening service.

Mid-week service Wednesday at 7

p. m. Address by the pastor on "The
at the basket because of the condi-

tion of the hall. In the last minutes

to play Proctor playing back, scored Dynamic of the Cross."
the last basket for Winchester and the I Xext Sundav Cara Sapin. formerly
opponents scored two more baskets. f , nt> Ho<ton Opera Company, will

April i«t. house «,f eight rooms, hardwood The Alumni team had many hard falls sing at a musical vesper service at 4
picked up the, floora, nil modern improvement.. No. 26 during the game as the floor was very

j o'clock.

Are there any complicutious in that last deal which need
your attention! foil ;trr just ns new to your office us
is the nearest pay station.

Did you leave any question unanswered or some business

problem unsolved when you left your office last night ?

Answer the question by telephone from anywhere.
Solve the problem while on the train anil telephone
the solution from the railroad station.

There Will he tlo charge on u Particular I'arty

Toll Call as distinguished from a Number Only
Toll Call if you are noi connected w ith the person

whose name yon have given lo the toll operator.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE

TO LET

liliick fui neck pii Tui*ln> forenoon kindly t.loyd street. House can be Been by appoint- shiny and slipery and stopped their "The Sisterh
ment, Inquire >.f owner. No. 22 Lloyd .tret, speed somewhat. Cullen and Proctor ;,,.(. play Wi"

W. B. NORTHRIP. North Suburban Manaxer

telephone 4 IJ It, VV'inehiwte It*

On Wedlieeib
,

,
itbonk

tool . 'H ticket

r please i

III

LOST.
Ilf this week a »n
d.out ;.">c uud 2

lu.mewhere in the
in t<. Slur otllev.

Shvrnrud Clay. Tel. 147-W.

I of Bridget," a three
given under the au-

di black
•trips of

It*

LOST.
C. S. Quarterly with scnl rover Kinder

plinse return to Christian Science I'hurch any
•fternuon. it

LOST.
bill by n small boy between Itichnrdson

street or Ash slrwt. Wobiirn and Knights

I)rug Store. Winrhinter. Kinder please re-

turn to Star nlllce. It*

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. GORHAM, Agt.

mario-tf tilled the regular positions and both apices of the Progress Club on the
of these men showed up well in the evening of April 7th.
game. Proctor holding his man to no A|l those intending to join the

confident of ("hurch at Easter should remember

WOMEN ON SCHOOL BOARDS.

score. The team is now

LOST.
„f u Lloyd stIn fn

Mh reh 20th. a silver siHMin. engraved with the

laitinls A ii II Kinder «ill \w rewanletl

lo returning to K T. lisle 4 1 Lloyd street

Telephone Winrliestvi iHS-W. It

LOST.
Kither in the dressing risnn of Masonic

Hull or on the si, t iH-lween the Hall and
Bridge street, a lady's silver mesh bag.

return to in Kuton stint or Tel 421"

It
IMel

H.

a victory over hte same team in the
High School gym Friday night.

Alumni Stoneham Co, 11.

Hurd rf lb Myron
Johnston If rb Blinn
Cullen c c Sargent
Cameron lb rf W. O'Toole

If J. O'Toole
I

Score. Stoneham
20, Alumni 12. Time, 15 and 20 nv.

periods. Goals from floor by Camer-
on, Cullen. Proctor, Hurd. Johnston,
Byron, Sargent 5, O'Toole 4. Coals garten.'St'Tl a. m.)
from fouls, Cameron and Johnston. \\ a. m< Morning Prayer, Ante-]

Communion and Sermon.
" p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

,

relieve. > on and give* vou j
dress. Rev. Philo W. Sprague of St,

s mo.i heuutiiuicompiex'ion. On last Saturday nigth the Inde- John's Church, Charlestown, preach-
i is mu de i>> cumhininK

. pendent's basket ball five went up er.

'"h
1 against the heavy Company "H" sec-

1
Monday. Service and Address at'

the Stoneham Armory 1 4.30 p. hi.

Tel. 1044-M
oetj.tf

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the Year Round
No Chapped Hands or Face Proctor rb

No Sunburn or Kreikles : . ^ Arm.1.1.

No rough or discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

CaRosa Cream

Seeds, famous for

that i he last date for presentation of
intentions and letters is Wednesday
evening. April 12. Out-of-town letters
should be applied for at once. A
'large group is to join the church
Easter Hay.

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector

Residence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M
March 26. Third Sunday in Lent.
S>.:!0 a. m. Sunday School (Kinder-

Editor of the Star:
As the enclosed has n bearing on

the motion I will make under Article

:il of our Town Warrant in view of

having a woman on our school Com-
mittee, will you kindly print it.

Whitfield Tuck.

INDEPENDENTS LOSE 26—12.

WANTED.
Lady bookkeeper, over 30 given

preference. Permanent position,

our present bookkeeper retiring.

Strictly confidential. Address Book-

keeper, Wincchaler Star.

WANTED.
A maid t»r general housework, one In go

home nt night. Apply to Mrs. T. C. Lamiwc,
3 Winchester Chambers. It

WANTED.
2 Protestant maids i 1 for co

second woik. also to help wit

Apply to It Star Ofllee.

O
he 11 ling piopcrtle...
other emollients. It contains

i Olid team

»lighust disngreeublc ellc.i. ! to 12. Although both games were
considered hot games the second

For sale by Drugg-.t.
i

and team mme was eonsidered the rough-
Bow*«r & Bancroft

eg( „ )e ht Winchester five sur-
25c and SOc Bottles

Posttstimid sample, of ( mm pecially in
ill he sent tor ii in stamps scraimv irui

t O.IV OflSldUl* .
• I .*to pay postage

prised the spectators somewhat,
the first half by the

ante they put
their heavier opponents.

C l
:

I ONCiYVOPTH Winchester >"'m,l'" ,s st»rted off well and scored
w. d. ui.MintJKin, nintncMcr

the |irst basket of lhe am| jn

| the middle of the period led 8 to 0,

Budreau scoring three basket

Tuesday. '..::0 p. m. Junior Auxili-
ary in the Parish House.

Wednesday. 8 p. Ill, Evening
Prayer and Sermon. Special service
for men.
Thursday, 8 p. m. Evening Prayer

and Sermon, the Rector preaching,
up against Special service for women.
The Inde-

xing and 1 for

l care of baby.
It

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHUUCH.

Rev. O. C. Poland, D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Subject:

WANTED.
Maid for general housework, Refei

required.
Kangeley.

Appl> Mrs. U. L. Oalusha, N«

WANTED.
1 girl •nil h

enings
..•work

Mrs.
An e\ peric

In a small family Apply
Kuy L Palmer, •• Wol

WANTED.
A Protestant housework girl in a family of

four. Tel 742-W. It

25 per cent.
Carbon eliminated while driving

your car. CARBONVOID will do it.

Will not harm the finest motor. Ab-
solutely guaranteed, or money re-

funded. One tube equivalent to 40

gallons gasoline, its use means
bright spark plugs, clean cylinders,

Man Who ("ares.

12. Sundav Sehi

"The

Mr. Herbert

row ami Cole also scoring, Towards
the last part of the period the Win-
chester team let up and the Stone-
ham team by a series of neat shuts

, ,
,,

by Coleton. pushed ahead of the In-
-^ller. Ass..- an Supt.. presiding,

dependents. 5- EPW0.
rtn fc?

8*^ ...

In the second half the two teams
remained the same score for some
time and towards the last of the peri-
od the home team became winded
somewhat and the Stoneham team
pushed ahead out of danger. lhe
pectators were surprised to see how

no carbon, no back-firing, and less well the light players stuck to their

WANTED.
A maid for general work Vpely to

Mrs N. I. Cushman, : Kidgeflcld nmd, or Tel.

Win. 14B-M. II

WANTED.
Competent maid for general housework.

Apply at i Warren street or Tel \\ in. iii.H.W.

trouble. Price one dollar postpaid.

The Crescent Sales Co.. Winchester. Mass,

Petti lo. 4t

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing Given Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

WANTED Bright ambitious woman over 28 SIlOP, 179 WlSuingtOII St., WinChBStef
to train us salcwoman under expert manage-

heavier opponents, who average four
or five years their senior. Coleton
and Canture were the stars of the
Stoneham team. Budreau was the
largest scorer for Winchester
four baskets.

Hurld but one
pendents will play the same five again
Friday evening in the High School
gym. The summary:

7. Evening Worship with sermon
by the pastor. Subject: "The Spirit-

ual Life and the Moral Environment."
Mission Study Class Tuesday even-

ing with Mr. Dunning.
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

in ir.

Thur.-.lay evening. Annual meet-
in ir of the Sunday School Hoard.

WANTED.
ll> a >...iking man. a two family house in

Wincbes-ei at u moderate price. Addrrcs V.
Star Ortice. It"

ment . living temporarily in different cities:
high class mirk When applying, state age.
education and experience. Address Room 10,
— » Park street Boston. marlO-tt

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Telephone 922-M

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
..

, ,, .
,n compliance with the requirements

At Winchester Highlands, seven room cot- Chapter 690, Section 40. Acta of 1908.
of

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets

Winchester scoring
" p:,r

-v Eugemus Hodge, Pastor. Resi-

Ledwidge allowed de" (
"e - 211 Washington street Tel.

basket. The hide- 123-3.

I0.M0. Morning Worship. Solo-
-t. Miss Olive K. Burrison. Sermon:
Our Heavenly Father's Love." Seats

Independents Stoneham hid free. Welcome.
Budreau If rb McPartlaml 12. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T
Salver rf lb McPartland Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Frank Jakeman.
Cole <• c Canture Associate Supt. Review Lessor..

Savage rb !f Coleton 4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
Ledwidge ib rf Hurld '5. Voting People's Missionary Meet-

Referee, Arnold. Coals from floor, ing. Rev. J. E. Cummings of Burma
Budreau 4. Cole. Salver. McPartland, I

will speak.
Canture 4, Coleton 8, Hurld 1. Time, " Evening worship. Baraca
20 and 15 min. periods. Choir. Sermon: "The New and Liv-

. ing Way to God."
st*.- i u ,,- „. j Wednesday, T.4". Prayer meeting.
.Mrs, John W. Watters entertained

ill b>. ready for oe- Amended by Chapter 491, Section «, Acta oi
~ lt0».. and by Chaptor 171, Section I. Ac*

tage near completi.
cupancy May rir-t. Hardwood floora. steam
heat, open plumbing, gas tircplace in living of lilt, notic is 'hereby «Wen of the loss
room, oal and gas ranges in kitchen, electric of pass-book No. 15344.

"v. *o££!t
EBEN CA&Ulights. Price reasonable

time. Apply "f owner. N
Brookslde road, Vi inchester, Mass. If msrlT-3t

entertainea ..HuW We j,ay HaV(J tSe
a few friends at luncheon on Friday Easter."
the 17th. in honor of her sister, Mrs.

Frank T. Barnes of 37 Calumet road,

who recently moved here from Soni-

erville.

Happiest

Thursday. 10— 4. Woman's Benevo-
lent Society. Sewing meeting. Lun-
cheon at 12.15.

Women should be represented on
school boards equally with men was
the contention of Mrs. Edmund A.
Whitman of the Cambridge school

committee, who addressed a meeting
of the Daughters of Massachusetts
at the Hotel Brunswick recently.

She declared that male members
of school boards substitute athletics

for a few and ignore the physical

training of all in the high schools.

She predicted that women would con-
sider the welfare of a majority of
pupils and not employ athletic coaches
to simply train boys, who are already
strong, for football and other strenu-
ous contests.

The speaker told of her efforts to

belter the health and ability of boys
and girls in the Cambridge public
sc hools and declared that she stood
alone for many needed changes which
the male members of the board could
not understand.
"We need the woman's point of view

in the schools," said Mrs. Whitman,
"With women equally represented we
would get both the mother's and the
father's point of view in school af-
fairs. Woman comes so close in a
child's life and man is too busy to
notice things that are necessary in a
child's schooling.
Woman's position in the home fits

her for the school board. She will
give attention to the physical welfare
of the child which is just as essential
as the one doing for the mind. I

have never been able to have a school
board understand the need of serving
good lunches to the children at recess

periods.
"Women truant officers are also

needed to look out for the wayward
girls. But of mo.-t importance is to
have women on the school board to
look out for the rights of women
teachers which are not always re-
spected by men.
"Men don'1 give the women teachers

justice in promotion and questions of
salary. « «f

Here Mrs. Whitman cited the case
of a woman principal who did the
same work and received the same
salary as a male principal of an-
other hich school. When the man
threatened !•• leave, the School Board
raised his salary, and at the same mo-
ment reduced the salary of the woman
principal, although no criticism could
be made of her work.

In closing her remarks, the speaker
urged women to take greater interest
in school affairs, ar.d stated that the
success of a recent campaign for wo-
men members on the Cambridge
School Board was due to the efforts
of the women themselves.

Notice is in ii-liv jfivi'li that, tin*

Annual Town \lt;eliito of M.in li "i,

I'.'l'l, was fmtlirr nlj i u nci ii ufe

at tin:

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, MAO 27, 1916

at 7.45 p. m.

when action will b«i I ikun ori

Articles ->> to :
' : > iiidiisivi;, tngtttlict-

witli any iiiiiihislie.il liiwiiiess.

I iKOKOK I I. t \ IM BR,

Town Clujlc.

Maivli 21. I'.'IC.

TOWN OF WINCHESTER
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

WARRANT FOR
TOWN MEETING

Winchester. Mass.,
March 21. 1916.

ORDERED: That the warrant for

the Town Meeting to be held on
Monday. April 10, 1916, be dosed at
eight o'clock p. m. on Tuesday,
March 2S. HUfij and that public

notice thereof be given by publication
of this order in the issues of the.

"Winchester Star" preceding said

late.

George T. Davidson
Harry C. Sanborn
Charles E. Kendall
Frederick N*. Kerr
George B. Hayward

Selectmen of Winchester.

Stamp hinges at Wilson's.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central
Hardware Store.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
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JUST ARRIVED
• • •" •

The 1916 Line
of

44

We believe they will meet with your
what a

PRICES
$11.00 to $50.00

Small Payments With your Gas Bill

527 Main Street, Winchester

TO JOIN ATHtt3fcS.

Walter Whittaker. Former Winches-

ter Star, will Play Professional

Ball Next Season.

Overland !°l $695
ROADSTER $675

Model 83 B - F. 0. B. Toledo

Here is the value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the la t six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a performance record never even approached
by any car of its size ever built—fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute power plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and speed and an
exceptionally quick get-away.

Four-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one extra

The value is pre-eminent—unapproached. We guarantee that the
price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in the face of a risir.?

market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.
material

1

j

The followers of baseball in New
I England, and especially in this town,
will be surprised but pleased to learn

that Walter Whittaker. former So-
merville High School star, at present,
pitching for the Tufts College team,
has decided to play professional ball

and that next season will find him
i wearing the uniform of the Philadel-
phia Athletics. Connie Mack has
watched this youngster for two or
three seasons and has now decided to
give him a thorough try-out.. He will

not be u>ed as a pitcher, as Mack
thinks hi.- real position is in the out-
fielfj.

Walter Whittaker first came into
prominence as a pitcher with our
High School team in 1911. when he
won eiirht straight games. That
same summer he played with the
Winchester town team and won 10
straight names. The next season
with Somerville Hiirh he was not as
successful, winning only five ami
losing four.. In 1913 he won 12 out
of 1 1 games for the Winchester town
team. After finishing with the Som-
erville High School he went to Wor-
cester Academy where he pitched 7
straight > .«•-. winning them all.

He ended the season by pitching it

no-hit, no-run game against Cushing
Academy.. He then went to Shrews-
bury where he had further success,
winning nine straight games. His
opponents were often strong clubs
in the Blackstone League.

His next appearance was with the
Tufts College club and the first year
he won seven out of ten games. Last
year was his best and he was consid-
ered the best college pitcher in the
country for any one season's work.
His record was winning eight con-

1

secutive games. He was picked as
the first string collegiate pitcher in

j

the Eastern colleges by the Worces-
ter Telegram. New York Sun, and
Philadelphia North .*meri -an. Spald-
ing's latest college record placed him
at the head of the list of college pit-
chers. Ex-President Mills of the
National League, who has seen Whit-
taker play, said that if he weighed
ten more pounds he would be a won-
derful out-tielder for any big league
team. His weight, at present, in
his baseball uniform, is 150 pounds.
This past season he hit for .30(5, and
batted fourth among college pit
chers. He defeated Yale 1 to .'!;

Brown 8 to 0; Dartmouth 4 to 2;
Holy Cross 7 to 2; Amherst 10 to 2;
Fordham 4 to 2; Bowdoin 7 to 3; and
Dartmouth again 12 to 7.

He has pitched with great success
two summers at Falmouth, with the
strong Falmouth Heights team, man-
aged by H. Newton Marshall. This
team was made up of the leading col-
lege and high school players in this
section of the country.

Whittaker is a natural bom base-
ball player and will, without doubt,
make good. Connie Mack, a wise
manager, has had his eye on this
player for some time.

" He is not
under contract but has had the op-
f\l\»*t I 1 l> I t \* ii+V. !»'.., I t.. L ! m ».» ...

For ELECTRIC

LIGHTS
and an

Electric Flat Iron

in your Kitchen
In Boston and s Paw Other Pisces H peel a I

Wiring Kequlrementt add f.b to this tmouoi

The Kitchen—The Heart of the Home
—Should be Electric

Phone Oxford 3300. Sales Dept. for Details

Your Real Estate Broker will help you get this

Storage

Limousine and Touring

for Hii

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Mictielin and Fisk

ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of

TOWN MEETING. that if the town purchased the Cut-
. . _ . ting estate, he would tear down the

Continued from Page 1.
fc| building, fill in the cellar hole.

,
Article 22 was then taken up. This prade the land and keep it in good

related to the purchase of a modern t'PJJ**™.u
[™. expense^ until such

road roller. With this roller it was
claimed a great saving over present
methods could be made. A state in-

spector, on examination informed the
Selectmen that the old roller would
have to have a new boiler and other
repairs. After investigation it was
found that these would cost $3500, so

the meeting after much discussion

time as the town could utilize it.

"SPECIAL AID."

Dortunity offered to him to go
June and

Agents for Woburn and Winchester

Phone the Garage. Woburn 120.
airntor will call at your convenience

ar.d car demon-

Select men to he residents of Winches-
Mr and unable to pay for care and
treatment. The amount was granted
without discussion,

has decided to accept it.
Article 25 brought to light the

When he graduates this vear from the wnemuty of our old townsman, Mr.

I Tufts College Dental School he will
,

D - «• ^killings. hot years he has

report to the Athletics. He has a been doing such things, but the pub-

host of well wishers in this town and ,,c
.

h
?
s

'
a

'l
et

i
to hel

\
r " f them

-
T.his

I
no one wishes him more success article called for the appropriation

I
than the writer. He is a voting man]?.1 t,,

1

Purchase from Mr. Skil-

I of exemplarv habits. His pre.-ent l,n*s "' a one strip "' ,and "n thu

residence is '-j:'. Ossipc road. When east
,?
r,>" s e Aherjona pond ex-

A meeting for the formation of a
Winchester Hranch of the "Mass.
Special Aid Society," will be held in

the parlor of the Unitarian Church
Thursday. March :itt at 10.:!0 a. m.

voted" t^apprT^ i
l is hoped that not only those who

in the old roller heard Mrs. Bradley last week with so

Article 2:: called for an appropria- m "' h interest, but that many others

ti„n of $500 for a free bed at the u
L
h" were

.

unable to be present at

Winchester Hospital for the care and that meeting will attend the comin
treatment of persons certified by the

UNDERTAKERS

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

Telephone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

1NCORPORAEI) mt

The New England Trust
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits

ACTS AS EXECUTOR,
TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write fur our Booklet:

"Till. MANAGEMENT OP TRLST PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Trailers' Cheque*.

The only safe wax to carry money when travelling.

Instantly available when needed in the LniteJ

States and abroad. Consult us before starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R IM1PE?. ? ; !-.

ARTHCR ADAMS. ViccPresid •, t

FREDERICK W ALLEN. Treasurer
HENRY N MARR. Secretary

THOMAS E. EATON. Asst. Treasurer
EDWARD B. LADD, Asst. TrcaWr,-:

ALEX ' COCHRANE. V-?--.
FRED: ': » FISH V Pi ••

ORRtN >• HART, T- .>* -r

ARTHCR F VHOMAS A»t Trust Offi

R U l.Al.E Mi: Site Dcpjji: Vaults

THE OLDEST TRl'ST COMPANY l> BOSTON

he appears at Fenway Park, this coin-
ing year, we trust a movement will
be started to have a "Whittaker Day"
and it goes without saying that Som-
erville will semi a large delegation
to cheer their favorite.

It has been some time since Som-
erville has sent a baseball player to
the big league> and the fans 'surelv
hope he will make good. Walter is a
right-hand pitcher, bats left-handed
and. although he is fond of the pro-
fession which he has chosen, that of
dentistry, he dearly loves the name of
baseball. Personally. I believe he will
make good because he has those <)ual-
ities or ear-marks of a real ball play-
er. The manager of the Somerville
team that represented this city in the
Greater Boston League made the
statement that Walter greatly resem-
bles "Ty" Cobb, when "Ty" first not
i:i the big league.

Walter Whittaker. we all wish you
success. (Somerville Now.-.

tending from Mt. Vernon street at the
Christian Science church to land
owned by the town bordering on the
pond. It will be remembered that it

is the intention of the town to acnuire
ownership of all land bordering on
the ponds anil river.

After investigation by the Planning
Hoard, the Park Commission and the
Finance Committee, it was recom-

meetmg.
An objection has been made by

some to the formation of any new-
Society, on the mound that' there
were already in town too many clubs
and societies for women, but this so-
ciety is unique in the fact that it re-
quires very little time or money to
be given by its members. It is only
necessary for a woman to give her
name and ten cents, and state some
one way in which she feels she could
render some service to her country
or state or town, in any time of stress.
One woman may say she could make
surgical dressings; another that she
could knit surgical sponues; another
that she could render first aid; an-
other that she could make ho-pita!
garments; and so on. This does not
mean, of course, that she commits
herself irrevocably to any service.
Hut it does mean' that each woman
who joins is qualified, or i.-. qualify-

Factory Srstem

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL.
m • B9

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S HAIR CUTTING MY SPEClAlTf
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cuttin« Under MY Personal Suoen.j je

ASK YOUP NEIGHBOR
I.V" KIWI HI. |M, A.SNK.t

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS ID

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED and PICKIEO FISH
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kind,

mended that $4000 be paid Mr. Skil-
hj?rself •"

'J°
some special' work;

tings for this land. Here is where "ml
.".

aM
-
v k,"d °{ emergency comes

TELEPHONE 21 9

Mr. Skillings' generosity came in.

There is a State law which says that
but 23 per cent over the valuation
placed by the Assessors shall be paid
for land purchased by a city or town.
This law would prevent '

the town
from buying the land as the Asses-

requiring such aid as she can give,
she will be ready to contribute it. if—
and this is an important considera-
tion— if circumstances permit.

This Society is different from all
others in that its object i> one of
unification, of classification, and of

HAGUE &
48 MT. VEft

sors' valuation was not lanre enough. ''""Pvratioii oi all existing societies,

To meet this condition, and as Mr. RpouP? " r u,lltv
- ""w working to re.

Skillings was anxious that the land •

ve numan .suffering-, and does not
be dedicated to public uses, he agreed
to .-ell the land to the town for $1750.
Tin- announcement was greeted with
generous applause

PROBATE AND OTHER
NEWS.

COURT

The will of (ieorye F. Richardson,
who died March .:. li'l'i, ha- been tiled

in the Probate Court. The will is

dated March "J. 191 ft, and names his
son William R. Richardson of Win-
chester as executor. The e-tate is

valued ut $3100; $21">0 in real estate

any way interfere with the work
each is doing.

Let all Winchester women come to

generous applause ami by a unani-
,hls me*uW "" March ::o and learn

m»us rising vote the offer was accept- TP " """
*f.

SP»«?W Aid Socie-
ed f>- aml Kive thir names, if, on hear-

The sum of $4000 was voted for %°J*
the>' aPPpove °* its aims

! the purpose of laying open, construct- ' p

ling and completing of Forest street so .... Z
that the lands taken by decree of the MARK hi GARDENING.
County Commissioners shall be in-
eluded in the highways in accordance Mr. James W. Ruseell of this
with the terms of said decree and in •'i'' 1 at a nieeting last week of
paying land damages, costs and ex- ^et gardeners: "The main thing
penses. Selectman Davidson said planting early is to that work out
that the Bay State Railroad had "'" tnt' u'ay and be ready for some-

>\vr.

mar-

aud $950 in personal propertv. All
of the bequests are private. The a >-'i;fed to pay half of the expense, thing else. Of course we like to do
heirs-at-law are John J. Richardson an<l 11 was h"ne<1 the County Commis- that xf we can. But delay in planting
of Winchester, a son. and George wonefa would pay something, It is ooesn t necessarilly mean delav in

. Shabot of Somerville, a grandson, contemplated making needed im- getting the green veiretables to the

. The will is returnable at East Cam- provements here, such as extending market,

bridge April :i. Attorney Curtis W. *he t" 1""""' on Forest street, making "J;
e IM«nted

Nash. Congre

Cabinet Makers & Ipholsterers
Mattresses Made to OrJer and Made Over

Furniture Repauri and Pol:shed

Tel. llie-W
Imi- ,tf

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAIHTER AND DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

IJ Elmwood Ave. Winchester

Telephone

THOMAS QUICLEY
I u ids t if. Clitfictor lU Ston Mis on

PAVINC, fLOORINC, ROOFING,

our fu" 'T'>P of pea,
treet. Boston, re- m" re r""nl at the corner and build- ',n March 1- last year and of spinach

presents the executor. »>* a cement wall at the point where March H. with a little corn for exper-
The will of Mrs. Margaret E. Peck- '

Lyons was killed and the scene '"lent. As the ground was drv. the
er. who died Januarv 2 .1915, has "f oth

.

e
f
auto a«idents. April snow-storm didn't do any" harm SitfMttt, OriMMfS. Curtains StMl Etc

been allowed Albert L. Pecker of
Articles 2<>. 27 and 28 were then

' and everything came along well. We - - • - ••

Winchester, a son of the deceased, jointly taken up. They related to ,

may get to planting by April 1 now;
has been appointed as executor and the !>im 'n a.-e of the Cutting estate at I

knows? When we do get the
has given a bond of $2000. The e*- tne rear of tne Town Hall and to seeds in 'ate the stuff grows fast, and

la ArtiBalalStoov, Aupbalt »nil %u
Concrst* pr'<daet*

•i for Oa'.Uri, st»bi-t. Ptcioriet » n o W»r»
boaMit.

tate is inventoried at 10200; $200 in
Prevei;t encroachment. Mr. F. E.

personal propertv and 86000 in real R°we °| tne Planning Board was in
e-tate.

Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month.
Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

I, 81. to 93. a month. Repairing.

ai»;!4.:f

$100 Reward, $100
The reid.rs of this pip-r wi,! be

pleased to learn tint truTe la hi l-^wt
one dreaded disease that Mt-'ltee has

I been able to core in all in sl ices, and
1 that is catarrh, c.itirrh beinij greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
require* constitution il treatment,
Hall's Catarrh Cur.' is t ik--n internally
and acts tiiru tli ? Blood on tli- Muc >us
Suriacet of the System thereby de-
stroying the foundation >'. the disease,
givinsr the patient strength bv bu;ld.n<
up the constitution rind aasistlnff na-
ture in d.. its work The proprie-
tors have so much f.uth In the curative
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that
they offer One Hundred Dollars foranv
case that It fills u cure. Send for list
of testimonials.

Addrt-ti; F. J CHENEY a CO
. Toledo.

I Ohio. Sold by all Druggir.t, Tie.

favor of taking by right of eminent
domain, in case the interested parties
failed to agree on price, a strip of
land adjoining the Town Hall and
al-o that portion bordering on the
mill pond.
The Finance Committee recommend-

ed that $fc500 (the asking price for
the property i lie appropriated, pro-
vided the /.. Symmes fund of ST.040.21
be applied to the purchase and the
balance of $2,450.2 1 be raised bv
revenue. As doubt was raised
whether this fund could be used for
this purpose, and that the citizens
might have further time to look into
the matter. Judge I.ittlefield moved
an adjournment to next Monday
evening at T.4."). Ic was while this
proposition was being

we get it about the same time. Why
away back in 1875 we didn't plant till
April 18. and then there was a week
of freezing weather before we got
back to it again."

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
**» ».AKE ITRBRT.

THE WINCHESTER BI.I E BOOK.

F. L. Mara
painting i

prices. T<

was being discussed,
that the generous proposition of an-

painter. First elasi
j
other public spirited citizen came to

ng at moderate lieht. Through one of the speakers
" advjal.tf I Mr. 1 red Joy made the sutement

The canvassprs are now taking the
names ard information for the Win-
che-ter Blue Book, which will be is-
sued «o.,n. It make* its appearance
every two years and is a welcome
guest as a hook of reference.
There will be found within its

pages |j,t« of the principal residents,
street directory, societies club? and
club meml>ers, etc.. diagram of
principal Boston theatres, halls, etc.
Subscription price same a» before.
Published by Boston Suburban Book
Co.. Old South building, room 101.1,
Boston. marl?.2t

WINCHESTER GARAGE
CgQ. Q. FOCC, Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SU P F LIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Telephone Winchester 216(8

Sanderson, Electrician. Ttl. 300.

A toilet feast »»rit.
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ALLEN'S PHARMACY

find the true brat of tkt stu-
dent's ro'md sad allow its native
genius to work itself out for fta owa
good and Uw rood of the re.ee. Hut
many of our boy* today do not take

I

kindly to nor* of their studies is

|
more honorable to tbem and signif-

. icant of their sanity than it ia of
I
their teachers and their course of
study. For after all is said in

! pedif»gy. education is not a science,

I
it is an art. And the soul is and al-

i ways will be a mystery, which no
;
mechanism can fathom.

I
What is it that takes a thought-

!
less, lazy boy and tarns him into a
man anxious to learn and serve?
What is it that wakes up his sleep-
ing faculties? What is it that sets
him on fire with a thirst for knowl-
edge? One day he is an easy-going,
drone, doing no more and serving
no more than he must. He shines
only dully by reflected light as a
naturally dark planet. Then for
causes that he himself knows least
about he is born again. His soul
takes fire. He is a man anxious to
do something and be somebody. Then
the routine of study or labor becomes
a pleasure. When that inspiration
comes, he has all he needs. He has
found himself. It is all a miracle!
To some it comes early, to others
late, to some very unfortunate few,
perhaps not at all. But no par-

i
ents need be discouraged for most all
get it at last. It is like the wind and
also as Jesus said, the Spirit of God.
"For the wind bloweth where it

listeth, and thou hearest the voice
,

thereof, but knoweth not whence it
cometh, and whither it goeth, so is

,

every one that is born of the Spirit."
"The Education of Youth" is only
another name for "the Creation of
Souls;" and way down deeper than

,
any lessons or discipline, is not what
teachers give but what the soul
creates. The forces that work the
true miracles are those that come
from within, as the flower bursts

Before You Build
or Make Repairs

let us give you our prices on first-class lumber that will work
up without waste—and high-grade, fire-resisting roofing that
cannot rot, rust, crack or leak. This roofing is

It doesn't pay to buy either thaky
lumber or low-grade roofing.

We'll help you select the choicest

lumber in the market, and we'll

ell you roofing that will not go
wrong. We know that IHl'Mft'OiQ
on your roof will put an end to

annoying, expensive repair bills.

Htl'MR-OiO contains no coal tar

or atphaltum oils which crack or
dry out. It cannot ruat, rot, warp
or decay.

Rti KR-OJQ is the permanent
roofing of proven quality. Hun-
dred* of roofs covered with it are
(till waterproof after more than 20
years of service.

We carry the ftnuin; with the
"Ru-ber-oid Man" (shown above)
on every roll. It comes in slate

gray and colors—Tile Red or Cop-
per Green. Come in and look this

roofing over or write or phone for
samples and prices.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co.,
Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mass.

THE EDUCATION OF THE
AMERICAN VOITH.

Continued from page 1.

A famous professor of Oxford has

admitted that he never knew but

one good Greek .scholar and only a

few Latin ones. Yet we strive to

force much of it down the throats of

our children, and wonder why they

have disturbing symptoms. We |
»"> for ,,nT

have improved in this regard, its very

recent times, but our classical edu-

cation is a deplorable failure, which

mav make pedants, but does not

educate. It neglects all the power*

of some and some of the powers of

all minds; and many earnest youths

haw met a blank wall, in their

gearch for a liberal education, be-

cause they could not master quatl-

ratu-s or irregular latin verbs. As
Ruskin sai.l "We pour thin kmd of

knowledge on one and all alike, like

Bnow 1 ^J^'fi#i£&te 'L!^»l^;>?^t^!Sl!

out of our bovs ceived his just due who has not re- '»*<> beauty from its interior forces

Now 1 would' be the last to advo- ceivBfl them both. And this leads me responding to the energies of the

rate a return to the hardness of the to my most important point and that sun.

old regime, though I think all must is that parents, both Barents are 1
here is no more difficult task, andXfTBr! but certainly necessary and cannot delegate the no diviner effort, than that required

there is a happy medium. Our boys education of their children to others

need phyical hardness. They need This is the aire of

in the education of

machine manu- Christianized me
civilized,

discipline. They need to learn to en- factures. and. more and more, things it will never be do

dure. Thev need lo h um to obey, are being done outside the home. A school, the church ai

Tbev need a more strenuous life. A great gain of civilization comes as they have never <

universal military training might be from much of it. but I wish to reg-

ideals of peace, and bad
for our economic well-being, but it

would be a good thu.tr f..r many of

done before in uc-
omplishing their Cod given task,

ister my emphatic opinion, that the Samuel Johnson once said "What
education of our children is not one may not be done with a Scotchman if

can
.f those things that can be entirely you

It-legated to others.

Parents have not fulfilled their ob-

ligation, when they furnish tiheir

ehool 'teach-

In the first

we are not fitting our children for the , place, all things outisde the home,

real world in which r-hev must live, with few exceptions, are machine they increase in stature they will m-
; Like the spoiled vouth in Captains made, and machine methods are not crease in knowledge and that better

Courageous, it takes the "sehml of good for all the variety of human I thing, wisdom;

hard knocks" t

nuike men of tbem.

our boys. The trouble is we have
forgotten what kind of a world we
live in. We have forgotten that this

is a hard world with a struggle in it.
,
children with a nurse, a

and that m our supposed kindness, er smd a clergyman.

three years ago.
The forthcoming engagement will

. , be the occasion of Mr. Maude's fare-

,,, ,.,„„ .„'! well "Grumpy" performance in Bos-

and the home unite m company contains, among!.,.
others, Miss Elsie Mackay, Herbert

[ v.,

.Marshall, Alexander Onslow, John I c'<

Harwood, Alexander Calvert, Leonard
,

w
Trollope, Julian d'Albie, Frank J. ""'|J'

Gregory, Bailey Hicks. Maude An- l«wi

ILrgal Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusaits.
Midd!.-. v. m

probate court

only catch him young
enough." So 1 say what may we
not do for our American
the school, the church and the home
work together efficiently and wise-
ly.

Just as in the case of Jesus as

i- I'srkhiirnt.

V|i|«>tt. II.. !

censed. Iihv-

.• iv.ti.le "f
i. in Wild

ilk M Whit-
, - 'llldtT the
i-ilt-d fur al-

vnufhQ if
drew and Louise Van Wagenen. There "»") ,n

. .

he home I™ bc
..
both Wednesday and ^Ljr.^/Tfc W^Z

day matinee •111 III.' iMrhll -.rM'M
•Is. ai nine o'clock
en use. if any you |,n

..I Ik. allowed,
iiiil trusti

it'idgc, in said
day of \ln roll

the f« r. uuun,
»vh\ lli. .nine

o wake them up and nature, which our young people have, with God and man.

tem. i
Factory methods are bad for children.

and grow in favor

if hire
from their crests

forgetting we ha*

hills themselves barren lorewer.

nuich thsit goes on

In the cases of all lip to the pres- I But if you do make up your mind to
' the machine, then by all means send

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

Next week will be the last week for,, ... has been the stimulous to take men your boys to the best school you can
into. .toe y^-;;. to letter things. We need again the afford, at an early age. Give the j hn Galsworthy's masterpiece. "Jus-

a.le the lufc.iui
Wt rshj of povt,rty uhi( . h St _ Fran- school all the power and all the re- Uiec," at the Plymouth Theatre, Bos-

Our children ».ave spoiisihility. As It is. if .your boy; ton. This has proved the most im-advocatad.

NEW

CHINESE LAUNDRY
First Class Work
Clve Us a Trial

564 MAIN STREET

Winchester Centre, Mass.
in i in.ii

A. ERICKSON AND G. NELSON

I
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Witii.---.
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cKtntc fuurte
ll*t . .'1 li\ puh-
Wi*k. f..r thrc..
chest, i Slur, i
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..f Niiil i iitii t On- eighth ill.) nf

yeii one thousand nine huildrc.1
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bones ami make its dry

pedantry food lor a living mind.

The value of much thai ithey ate

obliged to learn is scandalously small.

Our Uijth Sehosd courses utt all to*,

much framed for college irequire-

tnents. which is wrong, «« only «

small percentage go to colleens, and

the colleges rely .alinosj wholly- upon

memory studies, the subject matter

of which often has littb' cultttral or

firadical value in itself, and neg-

ects the edueatiwn of the senses- -

the hat nd. the eye. and the ear. As
the result our girls and boys i ("ten

get tbi-oufib high .vbool knowime lit-

tle about .themselvesi notliing aiotit

science or art, and cannot add a nol-

umn of ligures correctly, ni set rj*wn

in a book.the time taken off the huiids

of a watch. To my uiiiul. tlere is no
excuse for children, if they we
properly Wiught, not knowing their

own language, the three Us' aid soiro

things in tin- larger and more practi-

cal sciences. When nur gtwduntes

do not know the difference between

a comet null a star, and say a

chamois is valuable for its feathers,

it whale for it" kerosene >'"l and
georoetry teache* us h«-w to bisect

angets, one think* that a little gen-

eral information mighj prujierly

form * part of oin curriculum.
1 a it. thereftor ftn-e to in', that for

much vf the nctutO rebellion of »>ur

boys, and the inure rilent rebellion of

our girb. there is much exnise. But

not have enough to do in our urban
e to educate the hand:jud will. It

serious misfortune that there
|

The answer is two fold, one is the
j
tt,„ p|ay t,ver sh0Wii on the Boston

jolt he receives, when things become .stage, and the stay is all too short for
so bad that he has to be sent away; th« satisfying of "those who desire to

are tn>t more uhores about the house and the other is. that the school to SCl . it. So it behooves those who
for our buys to do. On the fawn which he goes commands all bis Would attend to purchase now for Tel. Win 885-W

muUitudinou* and d is- j
time, and gives him an atmosphere the remaining performances, and if

suburban patrons cannot buy at the
box office they are assured of the best
attention if seats are ordered by mail.

The attraction to follow on the
succeeding Monday. April .5, will be

tasteful, but that dues not chanin:
(he faiv that th*y were betieticiul ant'

educational. Taken in the large, the
majority of th* buys wi.n have a
serious purpose, vonie from '.he farms
*inl the place* rtf comparative pov-
erty, rather than homes i f luxury
tthd east. The Iny/s of the Harvard
CvM t'onst take more to colllege than

of sttuliousness, which ne failed be-

fore J" receive thruugh parents'

neglect.
As a matter of fact a good home is

the best school for boys, and that is

not a good home where the parents
have not time to spend on their off-

*prings. No boy can get along well

without Siis mother's love anil care.

they hrho;' away, amd the awkward 'H may t#»- a misfortune that we can-

not do as does the cuckoo, which lays
hs eggs in other birds' nests and
(brows the responsibility and care of
tiip offspring upon others.

It may 'be bard that the prolonga-
tion of childhood, ijhould inquire so
much effon through 20 or tJo yearf
Wlore the child is a'tde to shift for

itself. But hard, or easy, as it may
best '

m**" f inspired by love, it is a great

\Ve !

unescapable fact. Tlir education of

«.f the ^°y* and irirts into civilized men and 1

women requires years and years of
struirele and tuition bj both their
parents.
As the boj can not he pror.eiiv

brought up by women as exclusively
their teachers, neither can a mother
lo it alone. She who is 'left widowed

I country jvy tinalK lauds oti the top
anil makes the most.'if himsen Mod-

! en. educabun all too often I lls the
han i with irfoltl and cuts the sinews

I

at the wrist.

iHan Briggs has su.d that the best

j
use »-f Harvard comes from the boys,
'who .-arii tbeir livrt.e as tbeo go;
i and vork tiieir \vtr> through the
University. The greatest and
scho(ihiiaster we havt is labor
learn by tloitij. and many
lessons before and after school have
more mlucntimml value than those

j

Client pturing over 'buvks, Ltiimr
teaches ymtience, perseverance, for-

jltstarance and abdication How sorry
you are for the boys who have '«
Wvrk Saturdays, and hrivy the ptjier

i to your dtnr befote you ar>-

Imuriiing. You ueed not pity
for in the end thev are lik

May Irwin in the new comedy,
Washington Squaw." In the new
play Miss Irwin has a straight com-
edy, nonfareical, and genuinely re-

plete with the best ot all fun. the sit-

uation laugh, developed with spright-
ly lines- It has been hailed as "the
best play she ever had" by the critic

of the New York Sun. Seats will go
on sale next. Tuesday, advance mail
orders being now acceptable,

MODERN THEATRE.

The Modern Theatre. Boston's
photo-theatre de luxe, situated as it is

in the very heart of the shopping dis-

trict, still continues to be the mecca
for all lovers of the animated drama
oJ' the wreen. for not only does the
homelike refinement of the dainty
theatre make for comfort to those
w'ko patronize it, but it has the dis-

tinction of being the only theatre in

Estimates Given
Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Reiidence, 53 loring Ave.

i«iil 1 1

.

Commissioner's Sale
of Real Estate

Piirjunnt to n decree if tlie Prnlmte Cnurt
f.ir the County nf Miilillem-x ilateil l)i«i-m-
l-r 22, ItUfi, the iinili.iniirniil, as CoinmiH-

Commonwealth o! Massachuse ts.

MWittweX, -<

I'Honvrt: i ot'itr

Kilv
..II, s ||.|..

• mil, •I \\ i

ilec.ii

Wlii n-MK. I., in- l-nrMiurot. I

mail wild John Miln.tt. tile <

i» ill nf tuiiil i-i..r.l, have |m

litwnnce, the fii-»t mi -il ..r

trul iiihiii the i -iiii- of mi id
Vim Hll hereb> lileil Ul H|.|

Imte Court, ki In- I,. Ill ill i an
i Ymilly

' Inti. :t
i.nt«l, in -mil

i-Bild M Whit*
irtit. i ..f ll,

a

•i i'i-il for ul-

their mlmlnis.
ileoenxeil

;

ear .il a Pi—

II. Illli lit

if

Slioulil

And -aid rxivuW* are
thn* i-il.itidii l.> ilfiivefiny
all nei "ii-. inti rente I in Hi.

Hi.

. . iv| ....... i -ini'Mi nr> • •rillll|-> . " . . .

will sell «t imblic auction bn the
j J-"Ji?.."

1
.u^J^L^...*^:

MONDAY. March 27, 19IU. at 4

o'clock in the afternoon

at Innd Hitiiated 'in Ri-

baek t..

ilnin pi
t in Wi

feet .

rhextan

i Rivi
dentil nf

I nitwitted m
a-s, rr.mtiii

-Irii-t and runnlliK
hundreil llfly (15n| 1

iln-ellina hbune i-itu-

I would not hate y.,v think that tjie the emp|oyvI.s, a ,;.| ,h,. boys, wbf .

up in the) * handn-apped wn other ways bemdc Nw r; llir |ul .

(| to yjve so costly a bill

lity theni the ukboI ones «f finance. There are as js provided here in two great fea-
ely to U- airectam* in which mothers Uirt . s ,-,,„„ two „,• u„. u

.reaU.st ,,|m
most seneMis deject of

of our jvmng people

schools. A proud

the ty.lucatiou

lies vtth the
and hood-

neither tend the furnace, m-t cut th*
InwiB*. thouuh th»*y are tike the
lilies of the .field n»w. becatise they

college, when his M wajlend a» clerks »n<| sitl,..rdinatr> in the m
ill poor sclutkirsb.il. .»• '! ...nplojed class, because lackirr4

- some r^"'- :

Mi a yotixr mm as bright
()f , ht, t eVmenta of education. I

these, i

wmked fHtiier wnjte to the Bran of
tllj | , ^ do th w

a Western »••••» " "" " '

dropped flit

said. "When
.as my son (George .canmn get by
with a grade ,->f T"> pft ceirt them- is

something cudically wreng »itb
those who instruct hhtn." It n**er
.occurred to the father that perhirjis

•the ymtth did n«it use ttis UrUliam*'

in his book learning.
, S1(V ........

A great deal of the trotable is w«» practical wisd

I am glad to say, that we an- get-
ting mere inanaal tr»«ining hi our
schools today, but it i> still innutn-
cient. Our Yankee forefathers, lie-

cause of the variety of tbeir traitjing.
could do almost anything that neces-
sity ret|tiired. by recour»e to tbeir

oin. 15ut our children

to say, that the average Americaa
youth *f coin foil able surrvwndings..

is like bis more savage fore'iears.

lazy and contented to do no more
than is> rxaeted of hiB). He is indo-

lent, imawakened, inaccurate. He

teachings and
count. Th
conirades'hip and vounsel
•lie mother's love. Many fathers hail
better fortro v'ivimr their buys «>

thei n ',u
',n monty, or smih tine clotbvs and

and j;ive tbem in plate of
more of their time atitl in-

t met ion, for in these, they will give
aoittething nnniey canuot buy.
We have all been interested in the

"bit; brother" 'movement
and "it is accomplishing muc
but really it * serious arraignmetp
of the fathers. w*n shouW be the bit
brothers to their boys, amd the ire

spirer of their rrue edveation in
which t'bi- three Its' have a compara-
tively secondary plsice. If education
were a mechanical thing, t>ien some
school of souls wouli) be possible, but
in> two children nre alike. Parents
tind usually that they have as maivv
hinds, as t>M-y have children, anil
what method* succeed with •(«• fin!
with another. If then, parents real-
ize this diversity of talent, why do
they think they can hold a school en-
tirely responsible, when they have
hundreds who are all unique, and vet
whom they must put
same routine arnl mechanism.

More

discipline do n«K producers in the country that are
needs the fathers >n , lWF , here for tm? ,irst (inie jheae

are what are called "tirst-run" fea-
tures, and thus is meant that they
nre absolutely new when shown here.
This counts muj'h to the lover of the
moving picture, for where one goes
ts a thestre that does not show tirst-

r»-i pictures it is must apt to be that
snuie part of the till has been vieweC
by the spectator before. The pro-

Amertia. ducsrs supfclying tIJs theatn are the
ch good. William Vox Studio and the I'ara-

moufct Picture studio, acknowledged
to lie the two leadis^r companies in
the wi.uid. amj many are the treats
that have been offered .'he patrons of
this hovse through this arrangement.
"The performanres at this theatre are Middlesex'
continues from .10 a. n. to 10.45 p.

HOLLtt* STREET THEATRE.

-theirs b,»t they are not altogether .

iri . lwting u]] that bet.aUiie vve „r
resiHwstble tor it. H\*_ not J

'leadimc them to think that life is al
perpetual picnic-—an eternal holiday.,
and it is not important that they'

i should learn to master things.
j

i>ur failure arises from an insidi-

ous feminization of education, which
,

.

' has come, both in the school and in
needs prodding to overcome his the. h( , Itl(. Su ,.h enav,rojnKi s>lft
inertia and a jar to wak.' him up. 1 methods work beautifully with irirls
do not m*«n that he is bad in any | nlt art.

, tl!,p,,n.priate for bovs who
actual sense, he is just easy-goinir

1 must make their wav in the' world,
with himself, and why should he not

] t has long been pointed out, that we
be. when the necessity ot the strenu- ar)? j,prmv wjse n|ui poun<1 foolish, in
ous litV has never been forced home allowing our bovs to be educated al-
to hjm? It is the misfortune, not most ent i re i v t,v women,
the fault, of our children that they

i am not* decrying woman's influ-
have so much, and have so much done eni.e , j nm not .iav jnc tnat bovs
for them. Their luxurious habits are should not have some women teach-
only natural ers; but certainly it is not wise for re. tion. The schools will give it more another theatre for

The trouble Is the parents have adolescent youths to have onlv fern- »nd nmre. They will cease to try to season, therefore both
too soft t\n ideal for the real good of

|nine instruction. There is no other Wive s,,uare pegs into round hole-, are too well known t
their children. These parents prob- country in the world that does it.

Th *'V will not make a boy with a much introduction.
•b ' v hnv* made their way through The boys of England and Oermanv mechanical and scientific turn he- Although for fifteen years one of

t™ .hifli^t >l °re
u
aiW8

vfi*
n

.

re manliness by men and come insane over latin forms. They the best known of actor-managers in

1! l
r
at do not wish their child- the masculine element calls out that will not load a girl who loves bin- London, where he controlled just the

guages and literature

fe.i. together «iii, the
nt.il nn said Int.

The sum of $H00 will la- rr'iuired to hi- paid
by the purchaner at the time and place nf
nnlu ami the balan f the puichaso price to
In- paid at the ollleo «f th,- Commiiwiiiner, 8

t'ungreiis street. Id.st.in, vn or before 12
o'clock noon, April 10. IU16.

In the event that title is not taken before
April I. 1016. the taxes which may he *»-
OMieil SirHlntt the prnperty fnr the year 1916
rriUKt bo assumed by the purchaser.

PHII.IP A. IIKNORICK.
Cemmissioner.

marlli-17-21

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executor of the will of Jen-
nie F. Marble, late of Winchester in
the County of
testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, as the
law directs. All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to ex-
hibit the same; and all person- in-

debted to said estate are called up-
on to make pavment to

WALTER P. MARBLE.
Executor.

i Address)
!•"• Chardon Street,
Boston. Mass.

.March If., 1916.

Mar24.::iap7
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.Middlesex, -s.

PROBATE COUKT.
To it..- heini-Hl-lnw. nesl -f l in nnd nil

..tlier pers<ini interested in the estate of
It.ie [iryiir.t 1'ars.ins, late .1 Winchester,
in said i ..in ly, decemutl.
Wh.ie.i-. n certain Instrument purimrtinit

t„ Is- the li'-i v i'l and testament ..f -aid di-
cei I ha- l» m

i
n -inteil •.. .aid Cnurt. fi.r

Prnlmte. by William Lewis I'ai -u,s, whq
prn.vii thai letters testamentary may he is-
sued t.. him, tne executor therein iinmed,
withmil Bivii* a nuret) .ui his iifllrial bond.

Ynii are hereby cited In acwar at a Prn-
Middlcsex, deceased '",,t" 1 held at ' nmhriilKe, in Raid
...i _ u: i» |

County •( Middlesex, on *Jiunty
i-lith dny <if Ma.

.el.ci, in ti e rnreno
.... i nn .

..1- ii., .H
\mi -aid rurtitiom

•ive i ibtic notice tl

itation ».nee in .-a

ih A. II

in. to sh
1 'i la

twenty-
t nine
if a-iv
ante.!.

. hereby directed to
r. by publish lni< this
i-eek, f.ir three nut-

c.wivc weeks, iii tin rt'nich.-ter Star, a ntv-
paper published in Winchester, the t:,-t pub-
lication lie one day. at least. Ie.f,.r» said
Court, ami by mailinn postpaid. ,.r delivering
a copy "f this citation to all known peraon«
iriterest-nl in the esU.te, *,.%en days at least
before "aid Court.

Witness. I harles .1 Mclntlre. Esquire,
l ir-l Judire r.f mi id Court. thi« si«th dav of
March in the ><ar r.ue ileusaml nine hundr il

and sixteen,

W, K, ROfSKRH, Reirlater.

oiarl0-'.T-2<

Commonwealth of Massachusetts Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
ss.

Kur two ^vee^:s eommencrflg Mon-
day evening, March 27. the distin-
guished KngJish actor. Mr. Cyril
Maude, and his widely popular melo-
dramatic comedy vehicle. "Grumpy,"
will be the attraction at the Hollis

through the Street Theatre. The coming engage-
ment will be the second of this ap-

Wherea
p. lie the
rented ha
Probate

last

lu-
,. •V;""

1'

.

mor
f,

,-.
as me» grow in it:- pealing combination of tine acting '•• »h"»- cau«e. if an

•>'* dtvidualiter, it will be seen, that they and entertaining play, in Boston. Mr.
h:

'\".r^^"Z^l^'\^
;h- Jnd%lUa,

.K
m

?
tru

V
iV
on

.
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PROBATE COURT,
irs-at-law. next ..f kin nnd nil
sons hit-rested in the estate <i
. Hihlretl late "f Wind enter in
ty. ibs-.a-.^l

"•.nn inntrument plirpnrtinff
ill am! testament -.f said de-
;..-.-•.•.! tl. *ai.l C..urt. for
I. Hildreth, who pray, that

letti-rs IwUinienlari may !» Issiosl t.. him,
" «ecutor therein named, without giving a
surety on his olllcial bond.
You are hereby cited to anpear at a Pro.

Imte Court, t.i I... held at Cambridge in said
ntv •{ Middlesex "ti the twelfth day

f April A. p. ISIfi. at nine o'clock in the
any you
granted.

•lir<s*Vd to
ing this

Ration ..nee in each week. f«-r three succes.
»ive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news.
Paper published in Winchester, the la-t publi-
cation t.i lie one day. at 1-ast, before aaid
Cnbrt, an. I by mailir.g postpaid, or delivering
a c.py ..f this citation 1st all known persont
interested in the .-sijite, seven days at least
before said Court.

Witness, Charlc* J. Melntlre, Esijuire.
said C,,U rt. this twentieth day
year one thousand nine hun-

E. ROGERS. Register.
i

mai-2t.31ap7
|

Mid

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin and all

••th- r rNsrsohp inten-fted in the •-fat.' of
Oeorv* t Ki. ha.e.o,,. nUicrwla> I mexn
a« Ceorgv Richardsorii late of Windiester.
in -»al County, iheefuted.
Wh.-.-a-. a certain Instrument purporting

"• he tl e I:, t . .ii „„,| t. .-„„„..„( „f .„,-,!

»«ed ha- been prvsentexl t.> *.,„| four!.,
< r Prolmte. In William It. Richardson, who
pray* that lettem testiimentary may he i«.

I to run. the cxis'ijf>r tier- in named,
without giiinv a surety on his official bond
You are herein dted to appear at n Pro-

bate Cttirt. lo !*• held ht i ambridge in said
County of Middlesex, on the third day of
April \ !> 1 at nine o'clock In the fore-
noon. Vi *ho« cau.e. if K „y j„,, have. nh»
the same should not la- granted
And -aid petitioner i. hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three iuc
ceMive weeks. in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the la-t
publication to b«. one dav. at l-a«t. before
-aid Court, and by mailing postpaid, or d»-
loeririg a copy of this citation t.. all known
persons inter>-ted in the estate, seven days
at least l-fore said Court.

Witne... Charles J. Mdntire. Esuuire
Firat Judge of said Court, this ninth day ..r
March in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and lixteen

W. E. ROOERS. Register.
rr.«rli-2t 31
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Lakeside Estate

Overlooking Mystic Lakes,
one of the most coveted loca-

tion*, in liest residential sec-

tion of Wedgemere; most at-

tractive 11 -room house, 2
baths; elegant living-room
with fireplace, dining-room, den
with fireplace and modern
kitchen on 1st floor; 4 pleas-
ant, spacious chambers, tiled

and screened sleeping-porch
on 2nd floor; maid's rooms and
bath on $rd; porches over-look
lakes; hot-water heat, electric

lights, hardwood floors, mod-
ern in every detail; 200 ft.

frontage on lake; attractive
trees and shrubs on lot; 5
mins. to Wfdiremere Station;

17,215 ft. land. Price $10,000.

A Good Trade

For Anyone Dt-siring to Pur-
chase one of most attractive
compact, modern 8-room hou.-cs

in residential section of West
Side; 1st floor has living-room
with fireplace, dining-room,
and modern kitchen with com-
bination Coal and gas ranye;

2nd floor has 4 good chambers
and modern bath; maid's room
on Urd; hot-water heat, elec-

tric lights, hardwood floor.-;

in good condition; convenient
to everything; C mins. to Win-
chester Station. Price $G800.

Winchester Chambers
Built to Conform to rules of

first-class fireproof construc-

tion, vermin and sound proof
and should be the only apart-

ment worthy of serious consid-

eration ; attractive 6-room
suites with every feature con-

tained in a first class apart-

ment ranging in price from $50
to $00 per month; booklets
showing plans, etc., may be
obtained by applying at Win-
chester office.

Beautiful Estate

Modern 12-room House,. 2
heaths, garage for 3 machines
and over an acre of land com-
prise this beautiful estate
which we have to offer; situ-

ated in best section of West
Side; lower floor has exception-
al large living-room with fire-

place, beautiful dining-room
and modern kitchen with com-
bination coal and gas range; 6
beautiful chambers and 2 mod-
ern baths on 2nd floor; :> good
maid's rooms on .'Srd; elegant-
ly finished hardwood floors;

grounds ornamented with rare
shrub.- and trees; this partic-
ular estate has the admiration
o!' every one familiar with;
make an appointment to in-

spect this property as it can-
not be appreciated in print; 6
mins. to Wedgemere Station.
Price $2o,000.

EDrVARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

OllllC

•<U K<

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
IOI4 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 410 three line* 1

SPECIAL SALE
Hoyt's Famous Peanut Butter Molasses Kisses

19c lb.

SUGGESTIONS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Prime Rib Roast Beef 18-25c
Fancy Fresh Killed Fowl 25c
Fore Shoulders Lamb (boned) 17c
Flank Corned Beef 6c

Fresh Beef Liver 10c
Heavy Porter House Steak 35c

Fresh Shore Haddock
Choice Halibut
Mackerel
Fresh Butterfish
Oysters
Finan Haddie

12c
20 25c

1
18c

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
WINCHESTER 0*MCE 572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street. Tel. Main 5020

Curtice Bros, bxtra Family Tomatoes
51.65 DOZEN

THE FINEST Ql'ALITY
I4< CAN

ACKEI)

Sweet Juicv Florida Oranges Bermuda Onions 2 lbs for 2.">c

16 for 25c [Malt Breakfast Food 13c pkg
Indian River Crape Fruit lac dnz. 'Mustard Sardines 15c can

15c doz. I
Fancy Yellow Cling Peaches 17c can
'Home Preserved Crab Apples 3.5c jar

,

c /Large Vinegar Pickles 6 for 10c
He lb White Pitted < herries 25c can
40c pk .Kurkees Pastry Spice 5c can

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES

Fancy Lemons
Fresh Cucumbers
Florida Tomatoes
Beet Greens

OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Lawremc Lombard. Harvard
•17, is a member of the chorus of the
play "The White Elephant," which
the Hasty Pudding Club of Harvard
are giving in April.

Miss Edith Fenno, Miss Dorothy
Kerrison and Miss Rachel Metcalf
of Wheaton College are spending their
vacation at their homes in Winches-
ter.

Miss Melora Davis of Calumet road
has returned from Longwood, N. J.,

to Winchester, where she will spend
her spring vacation.

Miss Virginia Mosman, who is at-
tending the Bennett School-on-the
Hudson is spending her vacation with
her parents on Wolcott terrace.

April 1st "The Man on the Box."
Town Hall, by Class of Winchester
High School. (.loves and Gowns
cleansed in lime for this event hv
mimmus 1 (.lunch Street. Winches-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Dunham,
formerly of 12 Mt. Pleasant street,
have leased a house at 1A Norwood
Street, which they are now occupying.

Mrs. Donald Belcher is at the Win-
chester Hospital with appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley have
returned from Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sache have
gone South on a pleasure trip.

The Man on the Box. On April
Tool's Hay. Town Hail. mur24-2t

Mrs. P. C. Simonds of Sheffield
road is in a Boston hospital with ap-
pendicitis.

Mrs. Paul Kneeland is very ill. i

')n April 1st there will be a va-
cancy in the office <>t' Parker & Lane i

Co.. and a young lady with knowledge
'

of short band and typewriting will be
required. Apply at once at No. 7
Church street. marlO.tf .

Passengers on a car leaving Ar-
'

lington Wednesday afternoon were
treated to an unusual sight as the car
reached the hollow near the laundry.

A good sized buck deer stood in the

field at the side of the laundry and
seemed not at all frightened. The car
was stopped for a minute and the
passengers had a good opportunity to

see the animal, which after a time
walked off behind the building.

Miss Virginia Mosman is home
from Miss Bennett's School. Mill-

brook, N. Y„ for the Faster vacation.

Miss Dorothy Fessenden is spend-
ing her Faster vacation in Salem.

Our writing paper is still selling at

the usual price. It will go up with
oar spring order.. Better lay in a
stock now. Wilson the Stationer.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

spendingMiss Nancy Ilrigham is

j
her vacation in Winchester.

The week's prizes on the Winches-

j
ter Alleys for the highest single were
'won as follows: Thursday. Higgins
' 125; Friday. Mcllugh 125; Saturday,
1 Dotten and Barbeau 12H; Monday, Le-

|
Due lyij Tuesday. Penney and Mc-
llugh 18.1; Wednesday, Penney and

I Higgins 131.

I Miss Mae Richardson. 9 Church

J

street, in addition to her millinery
i business has secured the local agency
I of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
j

covering buttons. fl>25,tf

The prize for the highest single
rolled by a lady on the Winchester
Alleys during the week past was won
by Miss Adams, who rolled 107.

William Parkman Lodge, A. F. &
A. M.. held a ladies' night at its rooms
last evening which was largely at-

tend'.'d. A reception was held from
8 until :> by the officers of the Lodge,
followed by a very entertaining pro-
gram. Music and dancing were en-
joyed and a collation was served.

Class Play, The Man on the Box.
Town Hull. Sat. April 1st. mar24.2t

About 12."i members and guests
were present at the Unitarian Men's
Club dinner ami Mr. Ralph E. Jos-
lin presided. During the business
part of the meeting the matter of
forming a permanent organization of
the men of the parish was brought up
and discussed, result inn in the ap-
pointment of the following committee
to take the matter in charge: Mr.
Walter I. King. Mr. Bodwell S. Briggs.
Mr. Charles A. Baldwin. Mr. Stilman
P. Williams and Mr. Harold K. Bar-
rows. A * «4
The Missionary Society of the 2nd

Congregational Church met at the
home of Miss Mary J. Chisholm. A
large number oi ladies were present
to listen to a very interesting resume
by Miss Freeman of Chapter of
Kings Highway. The current events
were given by Mrs, Comfort. Mrs.
Richard Taylor sang a hindu solo
with much feeling. The social half
hour closed a very delightful meeting.

While in Winchester to visit Mrs.
Carl-ton P. Mills. Mrs. Sarah Morse
of Dorchester slipped on the ice on
Wat-", eld road Wednesday afternoon
and fell, breaking her hip. She was
taken to the Winchester Hospital.

Miss Mary Johnson has now in-

spected the new models in millinery
and will be pleased to receive orders,
which will receive her personal and
prompt attention. 41 Glen road,
Winchester. Tel. ?*>1-M.

mar 10<8t

Dean's Rheumatic Pills for RheuraalUm *
Neuralgia, bntlrvly veueUbU. Safe.

IN TOE END IT IS QUALITY THAT SATISFIES

WINCHESTER
FOR SALE - In best residential district, house 10 rooms, 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery. So. Call*

fornij colonial design, $1 1 .000; S other houses completed and Hear-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7300 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn.* should see these houses befor. locating

elsewhere.

HERBERT WADSWORTH, Jr.

Telephones: office, 29 i

Residence, 438-M

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
isc .nut corner lol ol »<|uti
t'inoiU-llt',1 tns.ni piirtlux-r

WILL COS! KROM S.VM TO SM
A I I K AC I l\ I HOI si

lire*, slt'cpinu porch

YVT.ST SlOt HOI Sk of i

L'nmhtnulion range. a<o

turlvr loom*, three l>jih room*, several open
i room, ujrugc, casil> ucvcmImc to trains and

prick, %m
• on moms ihrcc haih rooms, hot water heat,
atet hratei three fireplarev liv»u-J Karaite with

ample room lor two cars Osci lO OOO square feet ol html.
• rage w ith
prick. si>m

For further iletmN
street. Winchester

n'pK ai Ml St.uo itreet. Bo»n
Thanes, Main 6144 and Wi

>r II Myrtle
stet ItM W

H. BA.R.T01V NASON
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We have just received from New York many
new Stamped Linens. Everyone realizing the

condition of the linen market will appreciate

the splendid values which we are offering.

Notice especially our cross stitch tea set which

is stamped on "Jewel Cloth." The rage of

the season

( ATS AND DIPHTHERIA.

SILK
WAISTS

We have received this week

another shipment ot handsome

wash silk waists, in both white

and fancy stripes, sizes 34 to

44, guaranteed fast colors.

Double Legal Stamps all next

week.

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

A letter recently received from Dr.

Stone, a physician of great experi-

ence in this line of work, and now the

attending; doctor at the Lynn Hospi-

tal for Contagious Diseases, is here-

with appended. It may be said to he

written from the battlefield itself,

where we wane continual war with
diphtheria and scarlet fever, and the

picture he draws is not overeolorcd.
Lynn. Mass.. Nov. 15, 1915.

Dr. Joseph F. O'Shea.
Dear Sir:— I wish to call to your

attention the large number of hope-
less cases of diphtheria which we are

receiving at the contagious hospital

at the present time.
As usual the months of October.

November and December brine- to the
hospital more septic cases than are

brought during other .seasons. This
is no doubt largely due to the change
from an out-of-door to an indoor life,

where, crowded together in both

tenement and schoolhouse. they fall

victims to the dread disease. Later,

as they become accustomed to their

new surroundings and the weather

gets colder, there is somewhat of a

falling off in both the number and
severity of cases.

It seems to be the general belief

that diphtheria falls from a clear sky,

and that, as in pneumonia, the vic-
' tims are overwhelmed at once. I

hope that I may be able to co-operate

with you. to the end that we may
succeed in teaching parents and
others in chnrce of children that
diphtheria, other than laryngeal or
membranous croup, is not violent in
its onset, but. to the contrary, is ex-
tremely insidious and easily over-
looked until the damage is so great
that there can lie no repair; and
children that appear to be only slight-
ly indisposed and look pale may even
then be well advanced in the disease;
and that diphtheria is often mistaken
for a iiad cold.

In membranous croup or laryngeal
dinhtheria mothers are often mis-
taken in believing it to be a bad
bronchitis or ordinary croup, and no
hum- is made to call their doctor un-
til asphyxiation is imminent, and the
child may die before aid can be ren-
dered.

If we can impress upon mothers the
value of early examination of the
child's throat in any case of sickness
where no physician has been called,

many lives may be saved that other-
wise will perish.
Our records show that children and

adults who receive antitoxin within
twenty-four hours from the first ap-
pearance of the membrane almost in-
variably recover, while in the cases
which receive antitoxin later than
twenty-four hours the mortality is in
almost exact proportion to the day of
disease the antitoxin is first admin-
istered.

I believe we should have a slogan.
"Look in the throat." in every case of
sickness, and do it often. When
mothers discover white patches or a
foul-smelling discharge from the nose
of a croupy, barking child, if they
can be taught to call their doctor at
once our mortality in diphtheria will
drop to a point near zero.

Is there not some way to get this
before the people living in tenement
houses where the people speak lan-
guages other than English?

I believe that diphtheria could and
should be exterminated. Early diag-
nosis immediately followed with anti-
toxin would soon .stamp out the di-
sease in this State if the proper
knowledge could l>e brought home to
the entire public. With a campaign
waged by physicians, nurses and
school teachers I believe much could
be accomplished.

I believe, as you have suggested,
illustrated lectures showing the
diseased throats and any other
phases of the disease would be of
great value to educate the public to
the value of the early education and
treatment of diphtheria.

Yours truly.
Charles E. Stone. M. D.

The Man on the Box, Town Hall.
Saturday, April 1st. ,80, .", and
$1.00. mar2l.2t

ARLINGTON
THEATRE

Every child attending the Satur-
urday Matinee wilt receive a Bag
ot Candy FREE. Special Child-

ran'* Program

NEXT WEEK

ALL STAR PROGRAM
of four and Five Act Pftoto Plays

MONDAY .

TUESDAY .

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

THOMAS JEFFERSON

. ROBERT EOESOH

. LOTTIE PICKFORO

. AWTA STEWART

and EAflti WILLIAMS

HENRY 8. WALTHALL

Cveninga mt O.00

matinee, tatmrdayt at 2.4S

PIANO PLAYIN6 °<,;,X7 S«. F-ir-k t iKkl t » i.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
Tn tho lu-irs-nt-law, next nf Ion. creditors,

Htid other iwr.nniB intereMted in th.-

tat.- of Sophn.nlH ,\. Harrington. Uv of
Wnic-h.-t.M- in said County, deeeaderl, in-
testate
WhereuM h petition ha* been presented t..

said < ourt to ifrant h letter of administration
on the ...st:it.. ..f 4aid deceased t-> i„~.r«.. Hnr-
rintilon of Winchester, in tin- County -if

Middlesex, without uivitiK u surely on his
bond.
You ure hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court, t<> lie held at Cambridge In said
County of Middlesex, on Uie eleventh day of
April A. D. l»lfl, at nine o'clock in the '

forenoon, to show cause, if any you have,
why the same should not be granted

Vnd the petitioner is hereby directed to
give public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for three suc-
cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication to be one day, at least, before
said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntire. Esquire,
l-'irst Judge of s»ii| Court, tbi.« twenty-third
day of March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

I-. M. BSTY. Asst. Register
Htr2t-31-ai>:

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1916

And should be renewed at once
or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER,
Town Clerk.

USatcb Si. 1916
marit,t:

Winchester Real Estate
East Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 9-room house,

hardwood floors and finish, fur-

nace, fireplace, jras and coal rarnres,

electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in

fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of

either Wcdeemere or Winchester

Stations. House has just been put

in excellent condition. Price right.

East Side—Owner has ordered an
i immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within 6 min. of Station,

! electric liehts. tras and coal ranges,
' furnace heat, some hardwood floors.

house in good repair: over 8.000 ft.

i
lot. Price will not stand in way of

! sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean
up Estate. 13-room modern house,
1st floor, 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
bath and toilet second floor, 4

chambers on third floor: 6 fire-

S
laces, steam heat, mostly hardwood
oors. electric lights. Over 15,000

feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
in fi.-ie neighborhood.

West Side—One of the best built
ami located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all times kept
the buildings in excellent repair.
House of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and 2 baths on second;
:i .hambers. bath and cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
garaae for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much les3
thar. co-t to duplicate.

WHITE GOODS
This morning we received a large
assortment of new White Goods for

spring, consisting of real sheer ma-
terials, medium weight and heavier.
Most suitable for waists, one-piece
dresses and separate skirts, rang-
ing in price from

15c to 35c

would we call your attention to

inch Garbadine at 29c and 36 inch

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
60 STATE STRUT, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 777 W - Office Telephone Wain ISSO

FANCY
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The Cutting Estate Purchased for

Town Hall Lot.

The fifth session of the annual
town meeting was held Monday
evening. There was a somewhat

j

larger attendance than a week ago,

j

but the amount of business transact-
ed was not very extensive, as only
one matter was disposed of and that

|

related to the purchase of the Cut-
ting Estate at the rear of the Town

i Hall Building. This estate will be
(added to the Town Hall lot for its

protection against encroachment of

future buildings. The meeting also
considered a solitary article in the
call for a special meeting called for
the same night. This article related
to the establishment of a building
line on the westerly side of Main
street from the end of the new bridge
to the railroad crossing". It was ex-
pected that considerable opposition
to fixing such a line would develop,
but such was not the case, the meet-
ing being in full accord with the pro-
ject.

The regular meeting opened at

7.45, when articles 2.1. 27 and 26
were taken up and considered to-

gether.
These articles related to the pur-

chase of the Cutting estate and add-
in? it to the Town Hall lot. The

CARA SAPIN

CARA SAPIN TO SING SUNDAY

First Congregational Church Musical
Vesper.

The program for the Musical Ves-
per service to be held in the First
Congregational Church on

nance Committee and the Planning I afternoon at 1 o'c lock is as follows
Board advised that the town pur-| 0rgaB ,,„.,,,,,. ..&Ureh,
chase the estate, while Mr. Rowe of

the Planning Board moved as an
amendment that a portion of the lot

Dates That Should Be Remember**
When Making Engagement*.

April 1. Saturday. "The Man on
: the Box." by the Junior and Senior
|

Class of Winchester High School in

I

Town Hal! at 8 p. m.

April 4, Tuesday evening. Whist
party and dance by Aberjona Coun-

cil. R. A., in their hall.

April 4. Tuesday.' Ladies' Friend-
ly Society. Board meeting at 11 a.
'm.; luncheon at 1 p, m.
i April 4. Tuesday. 8 p. m. Meeting
! of Winchester Education Association
[
in H. s. Assembly Hall.

April 4. Tuesdav evening nt 9
< o'clock at High School Assembly
:

Hall. Mr. E. C. Wixom and Mr. Wif.
son L. Gill will speak to the Win-

|

i hester Education Association.

April 4. Tuesday evening. Ladies'
niuht at Calumet Club. Auction
Bridge.

April 5, Wednesday. 3."0 p. m.
Special meeting of Winchester Moth-
ers' Association for mothers and
teachers of High School pupils.

April 6th, Thursday. 3 p. m. Meet-
ing of Anti-Suffragists at Mrs. Weeks
42 Rangeley. Mrs. Edwin Ford of
Chestnut Hill will speak. All friends

Sunday
Anti-Suffrage cordially invited,

illows- '
APril "• Friday at 8 p. m. Th*

..,"'.! "Sisterhood of Bridget" will be pre-

by right of eminent do-
j
Offort •> >

Rasjioni

"He Wi

S....I

It-Jth HI

"Cloi-fi."

i Pcatlude

y« Goo*

Naomi"

"Grand Choeur

WHEN M« HOclAND STARTS HIS PEANUT

MR. WIXOM TO SPEAK.

Mr Gill who Established School

Republic Also to Speak.

The Winchester Education Asso-
ciation has arranged a meeting for
Tuesday evening, April 4, in the
High School Assembly Hall at 8
o'clock which should be of much in-

terest to all parents. Mr. E. C.
Wixom will speak on the school

hours ar.d the ei^ht week plan. Mr.
Wilson L. Gill of Philadephia is to

epeak on "Student Government."
It was under Maj. Gen. Leonard

Wood that Mr. Gill established the
school republic in Cuba with great

success. About 100.000 school child-

ren in New York City are being
trained under this form of student
government, and the same work is

being done in many schools through-
out the United States. At present Mr.
Gill is organizing several Massachu-
setts schools in this same way.

Mr. Gill's book, A New Citizenship,

gives the history, philosophy and ap-

Jlication of the school republic,

udge Ben B. Lindsay has said: "I

am one of those in a peculiar position

to appreciate the vnlue of the school

republic. When the idea is properly
presented and applied, it at once be-
comes a wonderful contribution to

£ood citizenship. I do not know a
etter wish that I could make for our

children than to wish A New Citizen-

ship the widest possible circulation."

On April 15th, 1914, Gen. Wood
said to a group of officers of the
General Staff:

"If Mexico had had the school re-

public in all her schools, as we have
had it for two years in Cuba, the
present troubles would never have
arisen."

It is hoped that all interested in

any form of student government
may not miss this opportunity of

hearing Mr. Gill, the originator of the
school republic.

The public is most cordially invited

to attend.

her arms, Tuesday night. She
was standing in her bed-room
when she was seen to fall
across the bed, holding the baby in
her arms. Others in the house
called Dr. Richard Sheehy. but the
woman was dead when he arrived.
Medical examiner Dr. William H.
Kelleher found death due to natural
causes. The dead woman was the
mother of six children, the youngest
three months and the oldest If years.
The infant was found to have been I

uninjured.

Mine SCOTNEY AND HOWARD
WHITE AT THE UNITARIAN

CHURCH.

WATER AND SEWER BOARD
PROCEEDINGS.

At this week's meeting of the
above board, it was voted to at once
flush and clean out the Indian Hill

and East Side high service reser-

voirs. It was also voted to thor-
oughly flush all the main supply
pipes as soon as weather conditions

are favorable.
As the Board of Selectmen has

full control of the fire department,
it was voted that the Selectmen be
invited to join with the Water
Board in investigating the working
of the Venturi meters under actual

fire conditions, the Water Board not
being willing to continue the use of

the meters on their own responsibili-

ty unless they work to the satisfac-

tion of the Selectmen in time of fire.

The two Boards and the Engineer
of the Fire Department will make
the tests Saturday afternoon at 1.30

of the present week in the square.

Water and sewer pipe and other

supplies, including five Eddy fire

hydrants, and three tons of lead were
ordered purchased so as to be on

hand for the coming season's work.

An informal report on the efficiency

of the Venturi meters in connection
with the Winchester water supply
was received and discussed, but was
not acted upon, pending more thor-

ough investigation, which will take
place at once.

WOMAN DROPS DEAD WITH
BABY IN ARMS.

Mrs. Mary Pasquale of 107
Swanton street dropped dead while

holding a three months' old baby in

At the musical vesper service at the
Unitarian Church next Sunday. April
2, at 4. -'10 p. m„ the people of W in-

cnester are to have another oppor-
tunity to hear Mine Evelyn Scotney
and her talented husband, Howard
White.

Last winter when Mme Scotney
sane at the Unitarian Church hun-
dreds were turned away. Next Sun-
day arrangements will be made to
accommodate as many as possible and
a cordial invitation is extended to
all the people of Winchester ami sur-
rounding towns to hear this famous
singer.

It is needless to say anything in

praise of her talents ns everybody
I nows that she is one of the half
dozen finest singers of the world.
This U Mme Scotney's last appear-
ance in America for some time, as
she is about to make a trip to her
childhood home in Australia.
The following is the program:

1 "Hear Ye Israel" from "Elijah"
Mendelssohn

Mme Scotney
2 Cello Solo—"Elegie"

Schravesande
Mr. White

3 "Angels Serenade" Braga
Mme Scotney with Cello

4 Prayer from "I.aTosca"
Puccini

Mine Scotney
5 Cello Solo—"Bercense"

Gottlieb-NoVen
Mr. White

6. "Inflammatus" from "Stabat
Mater" Rossini
Mme Scotney and Quartet

ITALIAN HANDICRAFT
TION.

EXHIBI-

An exhibition of the handiwork of
the Italian women of Winchester will
be held in the Kindergarten of the
Chapin school on Swanton street.

Friday afternoon, April 7, from 2
until 4 o'clock.

There will be nothing for sale.

The exhibit will comprise articles
made by the women for use in their
homes, and will include specimens of
lace and embrioderv, and fabrics
spun and woven in the old country.

Winchester people are cordially in-
vited to attend.
.. In case of bad weather on the
seventh, the exhibition will be held on
Friday, the thirteenth.

JUNIOR PROM.

On Wednesday evening the Junior
Class of the High School gave their
annual prom in the assembly hall to

the Class of ']•>. Decorations of the
class colors, together with banners,
palms and fern, made the scene an
attractive one. About 50 couple en-
joyed the dancing.
The matrons for the evening in-

cluded Mrs. Edward 0. Clark. Mrs.
Charles L. Case, Miss Marjorie N.
Weeks and Miss Eva M. Palmer. The
committee in charge was composed of
Miss Katherine Starr. Miss Rhoda
Case, Mr. Remington Clark and Mr.
Robert Metcalf.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
Articles to be Acted Upon at a

Special Meeting.

March 21), 1916.
The Board met at 7.30 p. m., all

present.

Ordered: That at the meeting of
the voters of the Town of Win-
chester, to be held on Tuesday. April
.'5. 1818. the polls shall be opened a t

3,45 a. m., and remain open until 4.30
p. m.

Ordered: That at the State Pri-
mary to be held April 25, 191'!, the
compensation of the Ballot Clerks and
Tellers shall be at the rate of $t5

per day, and that Frank McLean,
Robert H. Sullivan. William Adri-
ance, Eben Caldwell, C. F. Newell
and F. E. Rogers be and they are
hereby delegated to serve as such
Ballot Clerks and Tellers.

Licenses 1916 Explosives and In-
flammables: After a hearing ordered
as prescribed by the regulations of
the Fire Prevention Commissioner of
the Metropolitan District, the peti-
tion of the Winchester Auto Supply
for a license to store and sell gaso-
line at the rear of 529 Main street
Was not granted.

Licenses 1916 Expbsives and In-
flammables: After due notice and
hearing, a license ; i store gasoline
n an undergiound tank having u
capacity of 500 gallons ai 25 High-
land avenue, corner of Fairmount
street was granted to C, H. Chap-
man, Jr.

Licenses 1916 Billiard and Pool
Rooms: A license of this class was
granted to John McClinkey, 618
Main street, effective until May I,

1916, the licensed premises not to
be open or in use later than 11 o'clock
nor before 5 p. m. on any day. and
subject to the payment of the fee of
$10'

Town Meeting April 10, 1916: The
following articles were ordered in-
serted in this warrant:

Article 3. To see if the town will
vote to puchase land in Winchester
to be used as a source of road-build-
ig materials and for the erection
thereon of suitable sheds or build-
ings for the storage and protection
of materials, machinery, wagons and
the like, or for other municipal pur-
poses, and raise by taxation or by
borrowing and appropriate a sum of
money therefor, to be expended under
the direction of the Selectmen.

Article 4. To see if the town will
raise and appropriate a further sum
of money to be expended for the care
of snow and ice.

Article 5. To see if the town will
vote to sell or dispose of any part
of the fire apparatus of the' town,
and to appropriate the proceeds
thereof with any other amount of
money to be raised by taxation, for
the purchase of a motor pump or
other motor equipment for the Fire
Department of the town: or do any-
thing in relation to the same.
The warrant was then ordered

committed to the Constable for ser-
vice.

Licenses 1916 Garages: Norman
W. Bailey, 88 Clive street. Jamaica
Plain, applied for a license to con-
duct a garage of the second class at
Converse place. Assigned for hear-
ing April 17, 1916, at 8 p. m.

Legislation: A letter was received
from the Legislative Counsel Town
of Milton, stating that the special
commission on taxation had recom-
mended to the legislature a new
method of distributing the corpora-
tion tax derived from public ser-
vice corporations, and that if the
proposed change became a law. Win-
chester would lose revenue to the ex-
tent of about 8750. Referred to the
Town Counsel.

Continued on Pag* 4.

be taken
main.
There was objection to die f..

J

S /mines fund being us'.-d as a part.
of the purchase price. Mr. Snyder T._ Cf , .,

. .,.

,aid that there was , „ legal reason „
St;j£™* J^S*"?.

why that fund could not be used for
Cara

.
SaP'». contralto, was

this purpose. The High School
building had been erected five years
before Mrs. Howe passed away, he
said, and she offered no objection to

its going there. Town Counsel
Dutch stated that the fund was cre-

ated from rentals on the property of

the Howe lot after this property had
passed into the hands ;>f the town,
and had no connection with the terms
of the will of Mrs. Howe, and could

be used for any purpose the town
saw fit. Mr. A. E. Whitney. Mr. H.
A. Emerson and Mr. J. H. Carter
claimed that it was contrary to the
intentions of Mrs. Howe and that the

money should be used for the erec-

tion of a Town Hall or library and
not for the purchase of land. A
letter was read by Mr. Carter from
Mr. Samuel J. Elder in which he said

the fund should not be disturbed,

but used for the furnishing of a li-

brary when that time arrived, and
Mi. .%rtur thetfcupen moved to strike

out from the motion that part relat-

ing to the Symmes fund. Mr. D. W.
Pratt stated that he came to the
meeting for the purpose of voting in

favor of taking the Cutting estate,

but after listening to the discussion

Fu"*^
«..«fm*St sented by the 1>hi!"thea and Baraca

Uonl I
Classes under the auspices of th*
Progress Club of the First Cong.
Church.tsiah-Handd '

• i'lillllHItt
j

ToplMI I

Buizt-Peccla
in Eb"

April 7. Friday. Exhibition of
Italian women's handiwork, Chapin

Guilmant
|
School, Swanton street from 2 to *
p. m.

April 7, Friday, from 2—4. Ex-
the feature of the Symphony Concert. I

hibition of Italian women's handi-
Coming quite unannounced' and hur- work, Chapin school, Swanton street,
rtedly engaged while on her way to

j
April 8th, Saturday, from 2 till 6.New ^ork. Madam Sapin proved one p. m. in Epiphany Parish HalLof the grateful surprises of the sea-

son. Possessing a voice of purest
quality, which she manages excel-
lently, she greatly pleased an audi-
ence that was' much beyond the
average in numbers and appreciation.
She is the most popular soloist who
has ever appeared at this series."
The organ numbers, Sunday will

all be from Guilmant, in commemora-
tion of the fifth anniversary of the
death of Felix Alexander Guilmant.
one of the best known and most ad-
mired organists, and composers of
orcan music in France.

Mr. Chidley will give a brief ad-
dress on "The Sequence of a Dream"
in keeping with the spirit of the
service and Miss Sapin's number,
entitled "Ruth and Naomi."
The public is cordially invited to

this service.

19 CANDIDATES TOOK DEGREES.
DEGREES.

Spring Flower Sale' and Tea of St.
Barbara Committee.

April 8. Saturday, 3 p. m. Boy*'
Hospital Club play, "A Tender At-
tachment" at Metcalf Hall.

April 8. Saturday. "A Tender At-
tachment" by Boys' Hospital Club
at Metcalf Hall.

April 8. Saturday. 9th Annual
Concert of High School Musical
Clubs in Town Hall at 8 p. m.

April 11. Tuesday. Mission Union
Luncheon in the vestry of the First
Congregational Church at 1 p. m.

April 11. Tuesday at 3 o'clock.
The Annual meeting of the Winches-
ter Visiting Nurse Association will
be held in the small town hall. Mist
Mary L. Beard will address the meet-
ng.

April 11, Tuesday. Regular meet-
ing of Winchester Grange at Lyce-
um Hall. 8 p. m. Discussion of'tht
Wakefield-Reading fair by Mr. Perly
of Wakefield.

April 14, Friday. 10 a. m. Regular
meeting of the Winchester Education

Nineteen candidates took the third
he had changed his mind and would and fourth degrees at the Winchester
now vote against it. Mr. W. L. Tuck Gran ee on Tuesday niirht at the rpir- i * , •

,

was in favor of the town buying the ulur ^jng! the degrees behfg !

A*™™u™ « the Unitarian church,

lot, hut opposed to taking the fund, worked for the first time by a team ««
A
f"1 1°

•
Sa 'urda

y.- ,** §.P:.™. th*
Mr. Holland and others were op- of the local grange. ,

High School Assembly Hall. Regu-
nosed to taking a portion of the land Those who comprised the degree «

Fat
V
er

8

me,-'tm* of Mothers*
by condemnation proceedings, for the team were Miss Ruth Symmes, de-

Association. A splendid musical pro-
reason that they thought it not ad-

, gree master; Mrs. Margaret Lawson, I

Kram arranged.

visable for the town to resort to Hti- 1 ladv assistant steward; Mrs. Lottie' April 15, Saturday afternoon. 2.30.
gation. other citizens were opposed

,
Dolliver. assistant steward: Miss I Sunbonnet Sisters will present

to taking the estate under th.' park Marguerite Mullen. Pomona; Mrs. I
"Leave it to Polly" at Metcalf Hall,

act as it could then be used only for; Alice G. Caldwell. Ceres; Mrs. Jessie
pat4: purposes.

Mr. Rowe's amendment was w/d
down by a large majority. .and then

the e-t>.te was taken by the vote of Miss Anna Little, treasurer;
121 to 93 after Mr. Geo. B H-yward Sarah Lafayette, gatekeeper;
had moved tha previous question.

In the meantime the article in the

Roberts, flora; Mrs. Elizabeth Blake,
Surer: Mrs. Hattie Frost, chap-

in; Mrs. Annie Gustin, steward;
Miss
Mrs.

Emily Bell, overseer; Mrs. Bessie
Pierce, secretary. The fourth de-

wartant for the special tneetim? was gF6e was worked by the regular offi-

taken up,
This aitic'c read ..s follows:

\

To see < r the Town, will accept and
allow the building line on the west- '

' erly side of Main street between the
'

: railroad crossing at the center and

j
the northerly end of the bridge

I across the Aberjona river on said

|
Main street, as laid out and estab-

I
lished by the Selectmen.

j

( hairman Davidson at length told
i

'

srs of ihe grange.

JOHN A. TOWNSEND.

I April 21th. Easter Monday. Pop
Concert. Town Hall, at 8' p. m.
Salem Cadet Band.

April 29, Saturday. "A Surprise
Party" and "The Silver Thread" by
children of Winchester for charity.
Watertield Hall at 2.30 o'clock.

LADIES' .FRIENDLY MEETS
TUESDAY.

n:i
:

i
i i <u- i.i-"i! .i

.
.

'

:

-
.

1

1 ,
,

,. ,
,

, .
wia Tie ; i

.,-:>.. Prof. Malceri \vill

of the future benefit of establishing
j

Akj*J^JJ* WQg^inr AI- L, 8peak, giving a talk"S 1"
this line at this time before

1f
w

i?o knW Mn>tJ^hu fcnma in *ku work among the Italians,
buildings were erected. If the build-

He ha^ made h s ho, e in hw
,

Tn„ date of the
.

,

ing line was not fixed now, then it
1

tui&„*{}S fci s

wt fo* the 4th owin* l" the annual
would be done later on y at great ex- ,

er Bes.des h<s daughter he is ^ the visiting Nurse As.-o-
pense. Messrs. Holland, Laraway *M|J «

tnarits, of
t.iat ;on .

and P. E. Fitzgerald questioned the
i

AKJ?J|* • . > , . ,geraid q
advisability of establishing such Following services to be conducted

line, the latter claiming that to do
f*
*t *SiSFT !J%RSZ%t2L

so would place a lien on all the prop- '

Howard J. Chidley of the First

erties and cause a depreciation fn Congregational Church, the remains

FRENCH HOSPITAL WORK.

depreciation

j
values.

I
It was voted by a large majority

to establish the line.

The French Hospital Relief workers
are sending off this wee* a bundle
consisting of 16 comfort pillows. 2

pillows. :) flannel davfracture

will be taken to Dunkirk. N. Y..
where services will be held at the
grave in Fredonia tomorrow.

There being no further action to be gVTfpt tiWrTv^ vv ' BP«ni v ?
hirts

-
2 heav >* hospital robes. 8 dpz.

i
taken under the warrant for the ' ENTERTAINED 101 NG PEOPLE,

j

knit sponges, 1 doz. knit wash cloth*,———
j
40 wipers.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Walter 1 The work i-; carried on in the Par-
• special meeting it was dissolved.

]

I
when article 29 of the warrant for' _ ., ,. ,, ,

, ,,

the annual meeting was taken up. Brown and Miss Georgianna Brown ish House of the Episcopal ( hurch by
This was to raise and appropriate a !

^tertained a number of young peo- nil the interested friends of theThi
sum
some
propert
source
for the

! moved that the sum of $9000 be ap- 1

.

jpropriated for this purpose. Select- ^"•g: Among
'men Davidson and Kerr spoke strong- w

,
ere

^.J
VIlss Em V y

B
1

and wel-
from 9.30 to

Deas and the gentlemen bottonhole
those present
urns Brookline,

On April 28th in the Town Hall,

onto the land. Supplies for IS It?". Mr. Richard Case. Miss Leslie

Water and Sewer Department could g?own' ^
Ir- Julian Tenr.ey ar.d the

Messrs. Brown of Brookline.

MRS. CATHERINE DURAN.

1* unloaded here, and save the ex-
pense of storage charges at the
freight yard. When the time came
for the abolition of the crossing in

the centre of the town the great
amount of filling that would be re-

[
years, died on Monday after a short

quired could be procured here at a
|
illness. She was the' wife of

"

Mrs. Catherire Duran. aged 33

trifling cost, the distance being so

short.

As the hands of the clock pointed
to 10.15, Mr. Snyder favored laying
the matter over until Mondav even-
ing, April 10, when there would also

be a special meeting. Adjournment
was then voted.

John
Duran of this town and leaves one

or some other specific neces-
present itself in the

the new Hospital. The
been working hard to

play a success and it is
sincerely hoped that the townspeople
will cooperate with them so that a
considerably large sum will be donat-
ed to this just and worthy cause.

BIRTHS.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Shaw of Nelson street

brother, Mr. William Costello of 1 on Sunday.
Water street.

| Mr. and Mrs. George G. Tarbell of
Reouiem mass was celebrated at .

Edgehill rood are the parents of a
St. Mary's Church on Wednesday son, George, Jr., born Monday.
morning at nine o'clock by Rev.
Francis E. Rogers. The burial was

1 in Calvary Cemetery.

Mr. .and Mrs. Walter I. Somers of
Lebanon street, are the parents of a
daughter, born Thursday.
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YOCK AfTAUrS ASP MINE

Thaak gooBam we am getting

•way from the idea that to be frivol-

ous is wicked." said » Winchester wo-

men the other day," and nowadays
Wr-tftdete parents insist that their

children shall face life with a laugh

rather than a eerieus face and that

they shall have ecxoaipliahmesls as

weQ es virtues. This question of ac-

complishments is a very important
one in a world aihioh is selfish and
exacting aad dm n't want to give

without receiving- in aeturn. Who in

Whichever has ant seen the wall-

flower girl who when .others were en-

tertaining the otuspany replied sol-
emnly, 1 hare me parkir tricks!"

which trie saying veiled very thinly

the fact that the was secretly envi-
ous of the clevernea*! of the others
and wished she could unit ruber aid
do something .herselL

"Now, whose .fault i» it—the girl's*

No, indeed—her mother's. No doubt

take it very good-humoredly, when 1

a jaang fellow showily rises—hut
do ihey ever take the seat, unless the
infirmities of age force it? We
have all had a bit at amusement at
such a passage-at-arms, which in-
variant)ly ends as it should. The
street car brings to the fore all sorts
of Units, and it is mighty interest-
ing Ju< watch the daily manifesta-
tions.

The Spectator.

BABY WELFARE.

Dr. Aln Telia What Has Been Done
U> -Secure Pure Food for

the Baby.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

No. 2.

Several years ago, while visiting
a man -21 with consumption, I

noticed he was using a milk bottle
for a spit-.oqp.

_ Upon iacjuiry J found that later

that estimahle materia; relative was' »*ttle ^uld ,be_ washed, and re-

of the sort who believe it their 'duty'

to see that the .usald trils .the truth,

is neat, punctual and .sbedier*.. No
frills was her mutt*i, hut a thorough
drilling hi the ttaer B.% and an she
often observed to her little girl,

'Handsome is as handawne M»s.
WaUl, that ma/ have iteeu tjhe can* in

her day, hut juvt now we »re think-

ing a gJieat dual of the weneer, jt

would seem.
"It is very easy for a .clever mother

to cultivate social talnnts in her
children. Most little enes show a

leaning in seme directions, and it is

a matter of patience and ;tatt to

cultivate this. The main tiling is to

free the child from the dreaded curse

of self ewisciou-sness., which prevents
60 many woroea from makinr a suc-

cess, no matter bow gifted tbey are.

Never Jaugh at mistakes., but enter

into the spirit of the children thenv
helves. Home concerts are splendid

things, with mother playing the piano

Miss F. Miriam Martin of Sheffield

road is entertaining two of her col-

lege friends this week. Miss Caroline
Sanborn of Chicago, 111., and Miss
Dorothy Rogers of Minneapolis,
Minn.

Avis Simmons and Vivian Morse of

Waltham are visiting their friend.
Miss Ethlyn Winn of Winthrop street.

Patrolman ConnoDr of the Win-
chester police found William Wood, a

75 year old Somerville man, wander-
ing near the Wedgemere station Sun-
day night. He was taken to the sta-

tion house and his relatives notified.

Mr. Marcus B. May is a member
of the diocesan committee directing:

the work of raising a pension fund
of fa.OOO.OOO. The fund will be used
for pensioning Episcopal clergymen.
One million dollars has already been

raised.

Mr. F. H. Learned and family have
moved into the house o» Winthrop
street extension recently purchased
by Mr. Learned.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney
left a few days ago for a sojourn at

j

Ashville. N. C.

[
"Leave it to Polly," April 15.

Easter .chickens, roosters, cards

63 2
Main Street

Mystic Valley Garage Co.

.turned to the milkman to he again
used for dispensing milk. Further
himiiry revealed the fact that most
milk bottles .v.ere practically never
sterilized. Osier instances of even
more disgusting misuse of mi& bot-
les .were obsenwtl. till it became evi-
dent that energetic .action must be i

raster iuiih.-im= .-». v.,.—..

take* to protect the public health. 'and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

Aecopjhngly in ft* summer of lilQ9,
the imwrd of Heatoh enacted a set of
Milk .Regulations, .une of which re-
quired the stenlt&ing of all nu2k
utensils. The next aten was to era-

euititicaib/ determine the quality of
rtlhe milk. To do this a laboratory
v»s listed up and a competent bae-
tefljologist employed. We found that . -„ „ • ,,. < , ,. . r
a W* of pretty dirty milk was being \

imU Team
'
W

" & fe F * t
sold in Winchester. Che bacteeial :

™»>r
fI

>'a
.

m
?.
s w,th Frw*men teams of

tf

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaw of Nel-

son street are the parents of a .daugh-

ter, born Saturday. Mother and

baby are both doing nicely.

Large stock auto tires at Boston
prices. Fotrsr's Harare. de3.tf

Manager Riddle of the 1919 Base-

count W mam' instances running well
into itfc* millUins.

It sotw developed that ejmply call-
ing the producers' attentio* to their
high cow>it was »ot always iufficient.

•n<T everyone, even' the ifeitsf tot I A» long people kept o« buying

ioiiiinir HI the singing. Make the .
milk, some dairymen showed

Siuing in the singing.

y» and girls fee) they
right to hide their gifts, but should

give them unselfishly toward tht' en-

tertainment of their relatives and
friends. In this way you will brfeg
to them the spirit of trui* social life,

which ia an even mixture <>f give and
take."

have no wry
.
bttle i"t«wst in improving the

quality of their product.

the High Schools .of the towns near

Winchester. The first practice will

lie held Tuesday. April 4. The first

rne Will probably be on April 17.

great many boys are coming out

for the team and the prospects look

good for a fast team.

At the annual meeting of the Til-

ton Seminary Alumni held in Bos-

C Storage, Gasoline and Supplies. § Repairing in

all Branches a Specialty. <J Equipped with latest

Steam Tire Vulcanizers. All Kinds of

«I Competent Chauffeurs Furnished.

WfcM*. 485
Winchester,

Monthly publication of the Milk ton Friday evening, Miss Ruth Dun-

Chert in the Star was the next step, nihg was elected one of the VIC*

Whsif a peculiar creature
snake i*. Nobody is surprised if a
timid little girl runs away from a

serpent, <t if a boy instinctively

thrown >i stone at one, 1 >i*t the fasci-

nation uf the serpent's eyes have ap-

pealed to man as well as to beast
and bird. The snake charmer love*

to meet that strange glare and con-

quer it—there may be in real life

stories more wonderful than Elsie

Vernier stareing at the rattlesnake
until he crawled suddenly back into

his '.live. Serpent worship is old

—

proofs of its dreadful rites can be

found, and they
the possibilities that never got into

history. There may have been, in-

deed, there must have been per

who never formally
selves serpent worshippers, but were

j

deeply influenced by that belief. ^

Occasionally we hear that the old
'

Aztec rites of Mexico are still prac-

ticed in secret.

and this has done more to secure
clean milk than all She rest of our
efforts combined. Later we had th*
Milk Inspector examine and score on
« y. S. <government score card all

the j
dairies whose product was sold here,

' no matter toother located in Mass.,
or elsewhere.
Continued sales in this town were

permitted from such as scored a re-
quired minimum. Those who fell be-
low had (i) find their market else-
where. In this wey is our milk sup-
ply safe-guarded. Hut there is an-
other phase of the situation, that
till very recently has not been at all

satisfactory. Among the diseases
that are transmitted by impure milk

presidents.

At the Fall—Schofield wedding at

the Methodist church at Maiden. Sat-

urday evening, Miss Eliza Twombly
was one of the bridesmaids.

Floor space for automobiles and

trucks at Lakeside Garage. Tele-

phone 696-W. R. C Haves,
my28,tf

Return balls at Wilson's.

Rev. Harry Lutz, pastor of the

Channing Church, Newton, occupied

the pulpit at the Unitarian Church

Sunday morning in exchange with

Rev, Joel II. Metcalf. Dr. J. Church-

ill Hmdes sang at the service.

At the High School assembly hall

afternoon. Mr. Francis
is Tuberculosis.
A child drinking milk from a tu- last Sunday -. .

end us uTthink «,f |
bercular cow. may not be affected at Malgeri of the North End Lnion

'all. tubercular elands may develop 1 Boston, gave an f'lusjrated lecture

in the neck or elsewhere, or the
germs may remain latent for many

they become active.avowed them- j

years hefore
1 here are

for the Italian residents.

Rev. Philo W. Sprague of St.

John's Church, Charlestown, gceU

thi

snakes
tests not only to find an antidote for
bites, but to ascertain if snake ven-

om is useful in counteracting certain
diseases. He will find many who are
interested in his experiments. We
are most of us. not at all sure what
we believe or disbelieve concerning
the snake. But one of the earliest
stories that The Spectator can re-
member was of a dog bitten by a
dor which had hydrophobia— the in-

jured animal ran away and encoun-
tered some angry reptiles. A whole
countryside believed that the coun-
teract ilig principle was at work, for
the doi{ recovered.

any tubercular cows in .pied the pulpit, at tho Church <m the
ew England and they are transmit- '

Epiphany Sunday afternoon.

Hon. Channing Cox was the speak-

er at the Fireside Gathering of tho

Progress Club of the First Congre-
gational Church Sunday evening. Hiv-

ing a very interesting talk on "Some
Opporunities for Service."

F, L. Mai a, painter. First class

ting the disease to many babies.
This transmission can be avoided

in two ways: 1st, by riving children
ut tuberculin tested

to
tem-

perature 20 minutes, then cooling
quickly. This is the so-called

A Brazial scientist has brought to milk "' ol" none tuberculin test

is country twenty enormous J ,)?*;
- nd

- „by.
h
,?
at,n£ tne nulk

akes, and will make a series of |

1

1

' degress F. holding it at that te

perature 20 minutes, then cooli

^, T^%i^^ El 'tmoderau

pose of the germs of tuberculosis,
nnre.. Tel. 1

1
n-W Win. *dv.jal.tf

Mr. Lawrence Lombard. Harvard
'17. is a member of the chorus of the

play "The White Elephant." which

the Hasty Pudding Club of Harvard
are giving in April.

Miss Melora Davis of Calumet
road has returned from LongWOOd,

So much is written and said, just-

ly enough, of the marked discourtesy
displayed by some women, happily
not all. in accepting a man's proffer readers nf^ the Star

of a seat in a crowded car that it is

fair to voice the grievance of at

least one Winchester woman. The
burden of her complaint is the man-
ner of offering the courtesy. Wo-
men dearly love the gracious little

attentions that enne spontaneously,
but there is a violent inward protest
when a man gets up like a bad. sur-
ly boy, without a glance at the wo-
man he is supposed to favor, and
walks to the end of the car with
the unexpressed but perfectly ap-
parent sentiment—"There, piggie,
take it. jus! because you're a woman
and expect it." Maybe it is a bit un-
gracious to notice it. remembering
the many acts of courtesy in daily
travel, but isn't it a bit disconcert-
ing to try one's very best to mur-
mur a word of thanks and see only
a man's back, knowing right well

Scarlet fever and diphtheria. For
several years 1 have been trying to
induce one or more of our local pro-
ducers to supply milk from cows that
have been tuberculin tested and with
a fat content around '1.50, but until
recently my efforts have not been
successful; I am glad to say that such • N. J„ for her spring vacation,
milk produced in Winchester, and less

;

than twelve hours old is now avail-
able. This milk costs a little more,
but the extra cost is a very cheap

J,',j

|
insurance against illness and doctor's
bills.

Ill writing the above I have had
two objects in mind. 1st. to show the

that they may
have confidence in the quality of the
milk they use: 2nd, to show what the
Hoard of Health lias done and is do-
ing for Baby's Welfare in safe-
guarding his food supply. It should
be remembered however that food is

only one factor in the case. There
are many other agencies besides the
Hoard of Health working for our
little ones and with them as with us
there are fifty-two Baby weeks in

every year.
One great truth should be repeat-

ed over and over again; it is that
every baby should be nursed when
nursing is possible, for a breast-fed
baby has three times as many
chances of living as the one fed other-
wise.

Clarence J. Allen, M. D.

again breaks world's record by running 22,000 miles in 44-

days without the motor once stopping. The car AVERAGED
22 miles to the gallon. Light, powerful, speedy. Economi-
cal, first cost and after cost.

Own a Champion Motor Car

WINCHESTER AUTOMOBILE CO.
R. S. FOCC, Agent Telephone Winchester 21608

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

This is, a gentle reminder to

•lergymen ' that "Humane Sunday"
comes this year on May 21. Minis-

have their texts planned so far

ahead of dates that thev sometimes
fail to get time for a "Humane Sun-
day." The Mass. S. P. C. A. will

gladly furnish all desired informa- : oay
lion if one calls up Brookline 6100,
or addresses the Secretary. IM
Longwood avenue. Boston. Mass.

Easter chickens, roosters, cards MU'.'kening

and post cards. Wilson the Stationer. [^Jyj3^
Mrs. E. H. Rice had the misfortune

to lose a silver mesh bag last Thurs-
day evening. An ad in the STAR

Miss Agnes Lee Court has been
[obliged to resign her part in "The
Silver Thread." on account of com-
plications following an attack of in-

fluenza.

One of the first places to show the
early spring flowers this year is the
estate of Mr. Patrick T. Walsh on
Highland avenue. Although on Mon-

his lawn was covered with
snow, crocuses anil snow flowers were
in bloom on Wednesday noon. The
heavy snow appears to have a

effect on these flowers,
to exceed in beauty
rmer years.

Marbles at Wilson's.

The sub-committee of the special
legislative committee, appointed to

that it belongs to a badly disgrun-
tled individual? He has the best of
right to the seat and the majority
of women wish the custom did not
prevail, for while it seems tactless
to refuse the courtesy, it is frequent

-

W INCHESTER EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Education Association was
held March 24th. at 10 a. m.. at. the

,
Unitarian church. The Action Com-

fy mighty uncomfortable for a wo- ' mittee has arranged for an evening
man to accept.

This is just one view of one wo-
man, expressive of the proverbial
"other side." There Still remains a
WOeful display of feminine ineonsid-

erateness and lack of courtesy. There
is a far cry between the courtesy
which prompts the offering of a seat
when the exchange is timely and the
utter tactlessness which sometimes chairman of the Association.

meeting with Mr. K. C. Wixom and
it was voted that Mr. Wilson L. Gill

of Philadelphia be invited to speak
the same evening on "Student Gov-
ernment." This meeting is to be held

at the High School Assembly Hall
on April 4th. at 8 p. m. It was also

voted that a committee on High
School elect ives be chosen by the

brought the' missing article to her be- divide Massachusetts into councillor

fore noon Friday, it being found by ' »»<! senatorial districts, has made to
-• ••

: the larger committee a tentative re-

!

port on the new lines of the 40 sena-
torial districts of the State. The re-

..
port is by no means final but, no

till d y M • d, ' ul,t
-
the «reater Part of the W&W-niiea Dj

- I mendations will be accepted. Win-
chester is to be taken from the 6th
district and put in the 5th. This will
be a genuine shoe-string district as
it at present includes Belmont, Con-
cord. Hudson, Lexington, Lincoln,
Marlboro, Maynard, Stowe. Sudbury,
Waltham and Wayland. A change in

this list is that Belmont is to be
placed in the 2nd district.

David A. Carlue, painter and dec-
rator, hardwood finishing a specialty.

141 Cambridge street. Tel. 494-M.

aug28tf

marks the proffer. A few days ago
a well-meaning but tactless young
woman offered her seat to another,

who wore a crown of silvering hair,

to be sure, but whose erect carriage

and general air of independence pro-

claimed her ciuitc able to maintain

her equilibrium, at the cost of no
discomfort. The smile and gracious

word of refusal should have been
sufficient, but the misguided young

.

woman insisted and. after another
refusal, added: "It really seems too.

bad for you to stand." The dis-

erepancy in years was not so great,

but it was emphasized to everyone
|

who heard. The Spectator wonders

if it impressed all alike. It is a deli-

cate thing for one woman to offer her

seat to another; it involves the dread-

ful "age" question, which, in greater

or less virulent form, is a bugaboo

to all women. And as for men! They

A report from the Case Commit-
tee was then given by Mrs. William M
A. Lefavour. This is the committee
to collect personal experiences. Mrs.
Robert B. Metcalf gave a report from
the Commercial Course Committee,
describing the work done in a Com-
mercial course and the aims of the

Winchester High School course and

>\t Mr. Northrop, the head of the

course.

A short report was read by Mrs.

D. C. Dennett of the Student Govern-
Committee regarding the or-

young man on Mt. Vernon street.

Miss Martha Hamilton is spending
the week at the Ark. Jaffrey, N. H. ;

During her absence her position with
1

Dr. Hindes is being
Edith Reebenacker.

The Boys' Hospital Club, an or-

ganization of young men residing in

the vicinity of Wolcott road, are go-

1

ing to give a play in Metcalf Hall on

the afternoon of Saturday. April Sth.
1

entitled "A Tender Attachment."
These boys have already made sev- !

eral substantial contributions to the
Winchester Hospital and will doubt- I

less have a large audience to witness
their endeavors.

A split rail on the Stoneham elec-

trie line was found in front of the !

Savings Bank Saturday evening
necessitating careful running of the
cars until it was replaced Sunday
forenoon.

Now is the time to have your car

,

iverhauled by competent mechanics.
Prices reasonable. Mystic Valley

,

Garage Co. jan9.tf

rs. Walter W. Carter of Park
avenue is very ill at her home with
rheumatic fever.

Nowadays when people want any-
thing they look in the newspapers to

find where to get it. If they want
the services of a painter, a carpenter,
a plasterer, a plumber or any other
mechanic or tradesman, they expect
to find a card in the paper. They
look for it. If they find one the ad-
vertiser gets a job. Judicious ad-
vertising pays.

Secretary of State Langtry says:

GEORGE H. LOCHMAN
RESIGNS.

Mr. George H. Lochman. for many
years bookkeeper at the Middlesex
County National Bank and at the
Winchester Trust Company since its
reorganization. has tendered his
resignation to the directors of that
nistitution. Mr. Lochman has been
forced to give up his position ow-
ing to poor health.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Mope than OXK MILLION now in \im — 500,-

'»'•() more are to In- R«»M this year. No other

motor ear in the entire world has sueh ;t

wonderful reeorfl for service. This year's

lowered prices mean the same Ford ear of

quality and reliability for less money — that's

all Tin- Runabout is 1390; Touring Car,

#440; Coupelut, *590; Town Car, 1640}

Sedan. $740, f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at

BATES GARAGE
Woburtl : Massachusetts

merit
ganization of students for self gov-

ernment in the public schools. ... . .

The next regular meeting of the
| J.

a
.

m ,«™ ,nX
j"!T ...

•'ec
.
t

Association will be on F' '
*

14th. at 10 a. m., at the .. . , ^ .
.

Unitarian Church. All interested are! 1 believed at the time that it would

Fridav, April :

mar>
- law. and let me say it is the

he Winchester i
rnttenest piece of work I ever done,

interested are 1

1

b^'eved at the time that it would
invited to attend. |

Put the political bosses out of busi-
ness. Instead it has resulted in a
system whereby men are nominated
for office alphabetically."

Sanderson, Electrician. TeL 300.

THE HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Writ* or Tel*phon»

N. A. KNAPP&CO, Agents

8 Chestnut St., Winchester

54 Kilbj St., Boston

" ™ 5f*v lown
»'* "»t

l5u!£pnt,nX
?'l ""™la'« MOW* HERB

TABLETS giiar»Dt»«l rnned; for COMtluttioo.
Ndije.lir.il ud DwMfe 0»er KXH profit^

LIN8COTT MOTOR COMPANY
ttt COMMONWEALTH AVENUE

BOSTON

Residence
ck Street
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CALUMET MIXED TOURNAMENT - »•> r«™won» m m?
Mr* Avpry 74 11-14

Mrs. J H r,?rkrt 81 i-21.

Mrs. Wilier M 21-24
Mrs. White 79 18-21

Mrs. Hindss 81 10-24

Mrs. Dsvy 73 19-14

Mrs. KflW 78 11-24

Leadinir Team* Drop Point* With
Others in Close Bom ling.

The leader* in the Calumet mixed
bowline tournament dropped points

in their matches on the week-end,
thus, holding the standing- close all

down the first half of the list. Team
4 lost three points in a very close

match, the first going by one pin and
the t«<tals by seven. Team t> was the
winner. Mrs. Carleton roiled the

best total for the ladies with 245 and
Mrs. Brown's single of 95 was high.

Mr. C'omin" of the winners rolled a
total of .U4,

The score:
Tiwn t vs 6
Team (

1 2 H Total
80 82 7« 2lt

8-27
12-24
S-24
21-24
18-21
10-24
19-24
11-24

Mr.. Comlns
Mr. Boutwell
Mr.. Boutwell
Mr. Tompkins
Mrs. Totnitklni
Mr. CODlInt

81
80
78
108

Johnston
Carleton
Bron n

M.-t.»lf

Carleton
Brown

481 4««
Handicap 35 pins

518 523
Team 4

82
8S
80
81
109

629

84
89
95
85
82

19»
210
234
314

13*8

2:i.-.

281
244
2-8
21."

254

professional Caros

FLORA R. STEVENS
Hourly Nursing

WASHINGTON STREET

Telephone 828-M
II<1T«.I»

MISS INA DOE
HAIRORKSSINQ

MANICURING MASSAGE
Residential Work by Appointment

4IIChurch St., Winchester

Telephone 63&-M

dr7l. r. whitaker
OSTEOPATH

Office Hours. • to I J. except Saturday*,

snd by appointment

43 Church Street. Winchester

Tel. J»-W Winchester

t« BovUton St.. Ttoaton Tel
( ",o'Jt

MJ

493 488 514 1495

Handicap 22 pins.

515 510 638 15«1

On Friday night another of the
leaders took a tumble, team 12 drop-
ping three to team 8. Mrs. Goddard
r. lied the best ladies* total with 2 '.".

and Miss Sanborn the single with %.
On this evening the former leaders.

I team 13, won three points from team
!>. MifcS D. Billings with a single of

101 and a total of 267 was high for

the ladies.

The scores:
Team 8 ra 12

Team 8
1 2

Mis< Sanborn 63 9
Mr, Giles Bfl %
Mrs. Vriuu-r 84 :

Mr. Frawr
Misa K. rar-hley
Mr. 1'uinhli-y

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
Graduate Chiropodist

1 HYGIENIC TREATMENT of the SCALP.

HAIR AND HANDS

Residence. 421 Main Street. Winchester
Hours 2-». Tuesday, Wednesday. I-ridjy

Also evenines by appointment

Telephone 987-M Winchester
S|ir23,tl

OSCAR ANDERSON, M G

102 102

492 50.->

Handicap 43 pins

02

T<.'.i\

GENTLEMEN'S AVERAGES.
Mr. Brown »'J 14-21

Mr. Carleton "*1 13-24

Mr. Metcalf SI 1-24
Mr. Tompkins 90 1S-21
Mr. Comm- 21-24
Mr. R"Ut»el! SI 23 27
Mr. Pan* ley 19-24

Mr. r'ra»er h* 20-24
Mr. GlKfl &7 1

S

Mr. Hreen 94 8-13
Mr. Goddanl 85 5-24_
Mr. Butterworth
M r l.»ne &•> 5-21
M r I'r' ct-ir 92 18-27
Mr. C. Olm*t.tl .* i 6-27
Mr. Soultor S'.» 18-2?
Mr. \v ilsor. '.•I 1 "*

T

Mr. 1V3 11-24
Mr. \\ itM '.'3 4-1 #

Mr. Flanders 86 1«-21

Dr Olmsted 1"2 19-24

Mi-. Miner »4 21-27
Mi- Thompson 90 13-15
ni t*. Tayli.r I'D 18-21
Mr. Tut.-in 85 4-2"

Mr Bow« S« J-2T
Mr Joll« 85 7-24
%'•* Saalpy* 91 .1-2

1

Mr. Bancroft 93 9-18
Mr. Barr 14.-19

Mr. Berry 97. «-2l
Mr. RanilH? 1;>-2I

M r. V Crlarh '1 1--24

Mr. Wadawurth 77 H-21
Mr. r'arnsworth 81 2"-27
Mr. Avery 'i 10-24
Mr. J H r...,-!: ctl 97 4-24
Mr. Willey 92 12-21

Mr. Wr.it.: 74 14-15
Dr. Hihdea <» 12.15
Mr. Davy ?7 11-24

Dr. K.-lley 8-J 4-21

TEAM STANDING
Mar

IVam Won t.nt
4 21 <

5 23
12 25 U
1'.! 25 11

19 13
1" !!»

1-
IT
1-

•• 1- 19
11 15 17

:! 19
1 1 13
:

1

:

P 10
; i 2t

( ARLTOr* E. BEXXETT.

Carlton E. Bfeimett. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William A. Bennett of No. 8
Highland avenue, died at Palmer.
Mass.. on Sunday. He was 21 years
of age.
The remains were brought to Win-

chester and services were held at the
erave in Wildwood Cemetery on
Tuesday. Rev. Henry E. Hoda-e o:
the First B*nust Church officiating.

Ain't It The

Mr*. Cmldard
Mr. C.xldard
Mrs. Kutterworth
Mr. Butterworth
Mrs. Lane
Mr. I^ne

Tel. 958-W Medford

Main 1762-W, Boston Office

4t 12 years practice
.

Patrvii:ei by leiJin; pro!e;UonaI and

business m*n And women in Boston and

suburbs. Will call.

feht.H

VACUUM CLEANING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GEORGE JACKSON
47 Irving Street

1442

227,

254
161
213
221
2ii7

Total
1X0
270
172
243
W"
283

1415

217.

275
136
2«>>

221
231

Team 1 again lost on Monday
evening, team 10 takinir all four
points from it in a pame of low
score-!. As both teams are now well
down in the standing the match did
not materiaaly affect any of the
others. In the match between teams
•J and 9. rolled on the same eveninir.

team 2 took three points from !».

Mrs. Flanders rolled the best total

for the ladies with 253. which holds

her average figures still at the top of

the list.

The scores:

Tr.O.1 l v* ID
Team i')

Mji 29
Hiuh avoraae npt

:

Mrs. (-'landers
lliidi av-'ras-e Kross :

Mrs. CKldarri
Mich 3 string total net:

Mrs. J H Oerla..-!-

Hiuh 3 string total irroja:
Mrs. Farnsw.irth

2«

312

MERRIMAC CHEMIC AL WOX
THREE.

439 463 469
Handicap 64 pins

503 027 033

T« am 9 vs 13

learn 13
1 2 S

Miss fox fiO 60 60
Mr. Proctor 93 loo 77
Miss M Killinxs 45 55
Mr. C. Olmste.1 XI 90
Miss D llillinKS S« SO 101

Mr. SoutU-r 87 94 102

152 461 502
Handicap 65 pins

517
T,-am I

Mis. Taylor 91 82
Mr. Tayl..r 99 8'J 87
Mrs. Thominon 50 31 52
Mr Thomiuiuh 8* 83 97
Mrs. Bre«n 71 71 76
Mr Bna* SI SI

438 •17-

Handicap 46 pins

532 4»l

A second match rolled on the Win-
chester alleys last week between
teams from the Merrimac Chemical
Co. and the N. E. Mfjr. Co. resulted
in a win of three for Merrimac. X.
E. Mfg. came back strone in the
third, rolling: the best string of- the
evening, but it was not enough to
take the totals. Brainard of the
winners was high man with 101 for
sin pie and 2S7 for total.

The score:

Merrimac Chemical
Arnold 89 73 72
Murphy 83 94 90
Kenney HI 77 f»0

Brainard 101 '.<2 !)1

liarrett SI 91 71

445 427 117 1289 j

New Eng. Mfg. Co.
Philbrick 7:: 78 82 233
Martin 67 (53 88 220
Shaw M s:i 92 262
Hurley 70 77 !>7 244
Kelleher 92 SI 04 270

383 393 4.'.:; 1229

You are regarded with

suspicion when you
have to work
the office:

Mi
Tou are liable to get

arrested if you offer

to escort an old lady

LAST YEAR'S SPRING SUIT
Can prulmUx, l>t . Worn IWntul.ly fw

Several .Months W Projierly

Cleanexl and Pivsited

SEND IT TO US NOW. ONE DOLLAR

The Winchester Laundry Co.
Tel. Win. in

Telephone Connection CARL LARSON, Hanager
Residence, ooj na|n St.

STOXEHAM WON THREE.

Mrs, rirnve

Mr. .I..u -
Mis, Tuti-fti

Mr. U..«,-

Mrs, Jnnw
Mr. Tutein

We have a splendid variety of

bulb pans at this time.

Our, flowers come in fresh

i every morning.

rompt delivery our motto.

GEO. F. ARNOLD
FLomsr

Telephone 2II-W Common Street

RstabliiheJ I1M

KELLEY & HAWES CO..

Hack, Livery. Boardini

AND EXPRESS.
B«le.l Hay »od Straw for Sal*.
TablananJ UhalraToLet for alloeoaaloat

KELLEY A HAWES,
Uidiriikirs an. Funeral Olrtcttrs.

OMce. 13 PAPK STREET
•SP^Teli-plurm Cnnneetloa

,
Wllsoll

New man

471
Handicap 57

623
Team 1

66
98

i :•:

87

98
89

plna

Sll

6"5

79
7<
!'.)

5ii9 47 4 473

Tram 2 vs 9
Team 2

1 t 8
Mrs. Minor 87 88
Mrs. Olmsted CO 7

1

76
Mrs. Flander* 83 83 82
Mr. Flanders ft 89 100
Mr. Miner 93 83 100
Dr. Olnistwl 102 87 110

516 R72 545
Handicap 4 pins

520 SIS 519
9

Mrs. Taylor an 81
Mr. Taylor 8o HID 98
Mrs. Thompson 42 49 S3
Mr. Thompson 73 84 92
Mrs. Rreen 67 67 6T
Mr. Hr«-vn 88 83 83

432 473 4>i»

Handicap 4$ pins

47* 824 510

LADIES' AVERAGES

It la not too late la the Mason to abanr
poor old or defective heatinc spparato*. Tot
wooA h.r* to ahieer »hOe the work to betas
doo* The Sr. la tke oe* plant tho etuaw da.-

»at It la pat oot la the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•TKAM AND HOT WATBB HEATING

MIISOLB mm. WOBDBN.

Mrs.
nat Hep

Ftrovi-n 77 14-13 9 86
Mrs. Carleton 81 3-24 IS 94
Mrs. Johnston 80 8-24 9 89
Mrs. Tompkins 82 22-21 89
Mrs. Comin* 75 6-21 12 87
Mrs. Boutwell 67 20-21 16 83
Miss E. Parshlejr 72 7-21 14 86
Mrs. Kraser 65 7-21 19 84
Miss Sanborn 75 10.18 19 94
Mrs. Rreen 72 17-18 12 84
Mrs. Goddard 76 23-24 19 95
Mrs. Butterworth 61 2-27 22 83
Mrs. Lane 7:. 6-24 19 94
Miss Cox 67 5-15 19 86
Miss M Rilling 70 11-21 19
Miss D Billimrs 71 18.JT 19 90
Mrs. Wilson 81 20-27 Scratch
Mrs. Newman 77 9-21 12 89
Mis, Giles 72 11-21 13 85
Mrs. Klanders 8." 12-21 2 87
Mrs. Olmst.<.l 72 13-21 11 88
Mrs. Miner 80 24-27 9 89
Mrs. Thompson 46 11-15 24 70
Mrs. Taylor 74 24-27 15 89
Mrs. Tutein 72 2-27 14 76
Mrs. Bo»e 68 25-27 20 88
Mrs. Jones 72 7-24 16 88
Mrs. Saabye 74 1S-21 15 89
Mrs. Bancroft 64 2-13 15 79
Mrs. Barr 71 22 93
Mrs. Berry 70 16-21 19 89
Miss Ramllett 69 4-21 19 88
Mrs. K. Gerlsch TS 15 88
Mrs. Wauaworth 71 «-27 19 90

206
261
2"8
202
2.-.2

267

1456

Total
250
210
253
275
286
299

157S

218
278
129
254
201
264

14-13

3-24
8-24
22-24
6-21

20-24

!

10- 18
17- 13

;

23-21
2-27
6-24
5- 15
U-21
18-27

9-21
14-24

12-21
13-21
24-27
11- 15
24-27
2-27

25-27
7-24
13-21
2-18

16 24
4-21

6-27

Momliers of the Stnneham Baptist
Church howled a match tranie on the'
Winchester Alleys Friday evening
with a team from the local church,
the Winchester hoys winning three
to one. Hover of Winchester was
high roller fur the evening with a
•inirle of 106 and a total of 2*4.
Richardson of the .Mime team also

,

roiled a (food arnme. making a single
of in-; and a total of 2fi6.

Tho score:

ter Bai tist
>•! lOfi !'T

7." 88 *2
72 :>•< 71
76 1^7 10.-J

Winch
Dover
M 'Lean
Johnston
Richardson

But you »are as pop-

ularasarich bachelor
at a summer resort

whenyoupassaround
your cigarettes.

'Cause they'reMECCA!

Ain't It The
Truth?

WINCHESTER WALL PAPER CO.

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
DECORATING

4 and 6 Thompson Street Winchester, Mass.
IeU.lv

HOI 379 856 10P,9

Davis 71

Thihald
Keith si
Thomsor. 90

70
so

oo

77
ss
ss
Ort

338 3-10 1000

TESTING VENTt'RI METERS.

Various tests, comniencincr last
Saturday, are heinp made in different
sections of the town in connection
with the two large Venturi meters
installed at the two reservoirs. The
Water Department and Chief De-
Courcy of the Fire Deportment are
endeavoring to determine whether the
meters cut off the volume of water,
the pressure, and how much each is
affected.
On Saturday hydrants were opened

m the centre, on Highland avenue
and in other places. I n every in-
stance it was found that the water
was drawn off faster than it could
pass through the meters, not onlv
lowering the pressure but drawing
off the supply from numerous dwel-
lings as well.

It is thought that should anv
amount of water he needed, as in the
case of a fire, serious trouble would
occur. If the expense warrants a
cut-around will be installed at each
meter, but at present it appears that
this cost will be too great.

METCALF MANAGER NEXT
YEAR.

F. A. EVANS
.Poultry Store

BUTTER, CHEESE AND
Teas, Coffees and Canned Goods

T( mike a specialty of FRESH LAID EGGS, POULTRY and also FRESH
KILLED DUCKS and GAME of ill kinds In »ea Soa

CREAM AND MILK
Oao MAIN STRSBT

TELEPHONE 272-

V

ORDERS DELIVERED

Robert Metcalf has been elected
manager of the Hich School basket
ball team for next year.

tSE AI.I.EVS FOOT-EASE.
Tho antiseptic powder to he *h«ken Into the
shoe* and used in the foot-bath If you
want rest and comfort for tired, achin*.
swollen, sweatin* feet, use Allen's Foot-Ease.
It rehev„ corn* and bunions of all pain and
prevents blisters. ».»re and ealioua ipoti.
Sold everywhere, 2,-,c . Try it t-vlay.

mar24-4t

The tobaccos of the

mild Turkish blend of

MECCA are aged from

2 to 3 years.

These thoroughly
ripened and mellowed

tobaccos are then com-

bined in the MECCA
Turkish Blendby skill,

ful blend-experts.

A wonder for Quality

—a marvel at the price

^'s

Easter Showing
HANDKERCHIEFS ART EMBROIDERIES

WHITE GOODS LACES

NECKWEAR DRESS LINENS

A most complete array of new and charming
styles, at a wide range of attractive price*

T. D. WHITNEY &
"Everything in Linens"

37-39 Temple PI., 25 Wert St, Boston

Easter chickens, roosters, cards
and po.-t cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf I

lim5c 20x.-10c
TH£ AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

XX. J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed

Shipped and Stored
Res., 4 Linden Street Winchester

«5-M
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EaWr*d *t th« p«i-oir« at Winchester.
UaaachuMtU, U MCOIMt-claM matter.

Wakefield is planning for a new
form of town government. The old

New England town meeting is pretty

good to some people, yet.

The town meeting did the right

thing Monday evening in purchasing
outright the Cutting estate. Litiga-

tion is pretty expensive for a city or
town.

The purchase of a gravel and sand
bank adjoining the steam railroad is

a pretty good thing for the town to

do. The price asked is not large and
the benefits and saving many. This
question will come up before the ad-

journed meeting on Monday even-

ing, April 10.

The town will not forget Nancy
Howe's generosity and her accom-
panying request. Indeed, it would be

a great mistake to do so. As time
goes on her memory is more and
more revered, and her desires will

be heeded.

The Assistant Secretary of the

Navy, P. I). Roosevelt, says that Ger-
many's navy is twice as powerful as

that of the United States and that

our expenses are $»!».000,000 larger

than Germany's. That's going it

some. Let us hope that the United
States does not go to war.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
Incorporated March 3, 1871

The steady gain in deposits is shown by the following

record :-

1S76 97,610.92

1886 337,371.35

1S% 582,252.15

1906 1,024,672.73

1916 1,618,378.48

deposited before Wednesday, April 19,

to make this concert a great success.
The Civics Class announces that

on April 18th, Miss Mary McDowell,
Head President of the University of
Chicago Settlement and founder and
first president of Hull House Wo-
man's Club, President of Chicago
Woman's Club and' friend of Miss
Jane Addams. will speak on "New
Civic Standards" in ' High School
Assembly Hall.
Miss McDowell is a most interest-

ing speaker and all are cordially in-

vited to this meeting.
The thirteenth biennial convention

of the General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs will be held in New
York City, May 23rd to June 2nd,
1916. The Fortnightly is entitled to
live delegates and five alternates.

draw interest from that date.
in»r3*Jt,«pf7 14

ANNUAL ROLL CALL.

Mr. Jay R. Benton of Belmont is a
candidate for alternate delegate on
the unpledged ticket for the Eighth
Congressional District to the Repub-
lican National Convention. Mr. Ben-

in is a thorough going Republican,

n leading and respected citizen of
Belmont and fan be depended upon
to vote in accord with the best inter-

ests of the Republican party.

A postoffiee is rated according to

its receipts. If the sale of stamps
is small, then the government is not
inclined to give that community
many improvement* in the delivery

of mail. There are stamps enough
used in Winchester to give the local

office a much better standing in

Washington than it now has. Why
not buy them here instead of in Bos-
ton. There is no saving by purchas-
ing in the latter place—the price is

the same. Then if we want better
carrier service we are apt to get it a
great deal sooner than we would now
when so much postoflice supplies are
purchased out of town.

FOR A GOOD CAUSE.

Last Friday evening the members
of the Second Congregational Church
with their friends observed the an-
nual Roll Call Dinner, which was in

charge of the following ladies: Mrs.
Wm. Fryling. Chairman; Mrs. C. O.
Wetherl>ee, Mrs. Geo. Kirkpatrick,
Mrs. Hosea Foster, Mrs. Florence
Cowee, Mrs. W. J. Nutting. Mrs. Jus-
tin I,. Parker, Mrs. Amy Twombley,
Mrs. J. E. Belvillc. Mrs. Arthur Bel-

ville.

The Church color is "Gold." and
the little touch of gold made by the

centre pieces of jonquils, on each
table together with yellow candles
in golden candle sticks, made very
effective decorations. I hiring the
dinner music was furnished by an
orchestra under the direction of Miss
Alberta Seagrave, and a cornet solo

by Mr. Leet, also a trombone solo by
Mr. Millerman, both of Boston, were
very much enjoyed.
The guests of the evening were

Rev. Howard Chidley. pastor of the
First Congregational Church, and
Mrs. Chidley. In a few well chosen
words Rev. Wm. Fryling introduced
Mr. Chidley who brought greetings
from the "Mother Church" to her
"Daughter Church" and gave one of
the finest and most inspiring ad-
Ddresses ever heard in the little

"Daughter Church."
At the close of the address the

roll was called by the Clerk, Mr. John
Park, to which a goodly number re-

sponded.

er, Miss Evelyn Poland, Miss Mina
Hartley, Miss Ruth Dodge and Miss

Ruth Roberts.

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE WIN-
CHESTER MOTHERS' ASSO-

CIATION.

With the idea of bringing the
mothers and teachers in the different
grades of our schools, into closer
touch, the .Winchester Mothers Asso-
ciation is arranging for a series of
special meetings.
On Wednesday, April the fifth, at

3.30 p. m. in the High School As-
sembly Hall, there will be a meeting

for the mothers and teachers of High*
School pupils. Rev. Joel H. Metcelf
will be the principal speaker. Sev-
eral of the teachers will also take
part. There will be an opportunity
for questions. All mothers and
teachers of Higi School pupils at*
urged to be present, and. to make it

a meeting of reef helpfulness.

Aberjona Council. R. A., will hold a-

whist party and dance in Harmony
Hall on Tuesday evening.

.Massachusetts State Federation
of Women's Clubs.

April f>, Thursday. 11 a. m. Meet-
ing of Department of Music at Hotel
Yendome.

April (5, Thursday, 11 a. m. Meet-
ing of Department of Literature and
Library Extension at Hotel Ven-
dome.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

THE FORTNIGHTLY.

Activities of Winchester's Progres-

sive Woman's Club.

BLUE GROUP ENTERTAINED

The desire was expressed by some
of the children of Winchester to
give a piny for the benefit of the
hospital and the less forunate fami-
lies of the town. The parents wish-
ing to encourage them in their char-
itable work have lent their aid and
the children are to present two plays
Saturday, April 29th, at 2.30 p. m..

in Watertield Hall. The "Posters",
which are to be seen in the windows
of several of the stores are painted
by some of the children and wi)l be
sold at auction during the intermis-
sion to increase the amount of their
gift. The children have been
coached by Miss Carolyn M". Burpee.
It is hoped that a large audience will
encourage their work end tickets may
be had at the Star office for 35 and
ftfc, . it

h -
BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits have been
issued by the Inspector of Buildings
for the week ending Mar. 30:

Angelo Dominion of 12 Florence
street; wood frame dwelling at No.
20 Florence street. 2(5 \ 3f| feet.

George B. Whitehorne of .'.72 Main
street: wood frame dwelling at No.
60 Oxford street, :!i x feet.

I

Flora S. Perry Estate of Wilming-
ton: concrete garage at No. "J Myrtle
terrace, 12 x IS feet.

George C. Ogden of 20 Ridgefield
road; alterations and additions to
house No. 265 Washington street,
making same into two apartment
dwelling, 33 x 51' feet.

The nine Croup of the Methodist
Church, one of the four groups or-
ganized among the members in the
endeavor to raise a substantial sum
for the paying of the mortgage
principal of the church, gave a very
interesting and enjoyable entertain-
ment at the Church on Thursday
evening of Inst week. A very inter-
esting concert program was given be-
fore an audience of about so.

The artists who participated in-

cluded Miss Alice Nichols, piano;
Mrs. Helen Miller Brown of Marl-
boro, soprano; Mrs. Godfrey of the
Curry School. Boston, reader; Mr.
Edgett of Boston, baritone and Miss
Henrietta Totter of Greenwood, cor-
net soloist. The artists were warm-
ly received by the audience and were
all called upon for encores. The
singers were accompanied by Mrs.
G, Raymond Bancroft and Miss
Stearns. -• - -
Following the program refresh-

ments were served by members of
the committee having the evening in

charge, which included Mrs. G. Ray-
mond Bancroft. Chairman; Mrs.
Nestor W. Davis, Mrs. Fred Wilberg-

Monday afternoon, Mrs. Calef of

Medford read several interesting

letters received from French soldiers

in response to boxes sent them at

Christmas time. The Fortnightly
helped Mrs. Calef with contributions
for her work, so she said that these

letters were to members of "The
Fortnightly" as well as to all who
helped the good cause.

Mrs. Lorence M. Woodside read a
most interesting report of two State
Conferences: the Federation Confer-
ence of the Conservation Department
on "Children's Gardens" held at

Perkins Hall on Jan. 24, and the
joint Conference on "Gardening for

Women" held in Library Hall on
February twentv-eighth.
A large audience was present with

a cordial welcome for Mme. Evelyn
Scotney and Mr. Howard White. The
program of operatic and modern
music with old English and Scotch
songs wad a satisfying medium for

the interpretive powers of these well

known artists. Mme Scotney added
to her program the "Dainty Little

Damosel" and "Cumin* through the

Rye."
In the absence of Mr. Herbert C.

Seller, the artists were fortunate in

being assisted by Professor George
Clifford Vieh, head of the music de-

partment of Smith College, who is

at present enjoying his sabbatical

year. He composed the musical set-

ting for a poem on "Rheims Cathe-
dral l!)14" which was given as an
additional vocal number by Mr.
White. As piano soloist Professor
Vieh played the Chopin Nocturne in

C sharp minor, also two composi-
tions by "a member of the Smith
College faculty then present."

*

A "Melodie" by D'Ambrosio was
played °n the cello by Mr. White and
the delightful program was brought
to a clos« with a vocal duet from
"Thais."

April 3, " o'clock. High School

Assembly Hall. Mrs. Mary Schenck
Woolman will lecture on "The
Ethics of Shopping." This promises
to be a most interesting lecture.

|
The Choral Class is preparing to

'assist the Winchester Orchestral As-
sociation in their concert April 18th.

The rehearsals are well under way
under the direction of Mr. Baum-
gartner, and we hope the members
of The Fortnightly will show a gen-
eral interest in the combined work
of these two organizations and help

WHoot>'6 Ibat Shop
T1IK I.ATKST ( UKATIONS IN SPK1KG MILLINERY

HATS FROM'$5iOO UP
s Winter St.. Boston Room 610 Telephone o nnh tk n

MRS. TRAPNELI. DEAD.

Mrs Ceo. Trapt'ell of 12 Winches-
ter place died at her home yesterday
morning. Mrs. Trapnell was in her
tilth year. She had lived in Win-
chester for n number of years and
was a native of Newfoundland.
She is survived by her husband.

Mr. Ceo. Trapnell and two daughters.
Mrs. K. H. Flutters and Mrs. W.
Laidlaw.
The funeral services will take place

at St. Mary's Church.

• — -"7*
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EXTRA CAR TO ARLINGTON.

Commencing next Monday night
there will ho an extra car to and
from Arlington. The car will leave
Winchester Square at 11.40 and re-

turning, leave Arlington at mid-
night.
The continuation of this trip will

be in force as long as the patronage
warrants it.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bennett and
family wish to sincerely thank their
many relatives and friends for their
kind expressions of sympathy and
floral tributes, in their recent be-
reavement, ami loss of their eldest
son. Carlton Bennett.

EMIL S. ANDERSON.

Eniil S. Anderson, a former well
known resident of this town, died at

Franklin on Sunday, aged 53 years.
He is survived by his wife and four
children, one sister and a brother,
Andrew Anderson of this town.

The Winners
OUT in San Francisco at the ijreat Inter-

national Exposition, where the choicest pro-
ducts of every country were exhibited for

award, Pvralin and Big Ben pulled down the highest
honors in their respective classes.

They won on their merit— they were judged the
best after being put to every test.

Pvralin ivory is the ideal toilet ware. The dainty
cream-white of Pvralin blends in beautifully with
any color combination, and makes it especially de-
sirable for gifts when the giver does not know the
room decorations.

Better drop in and let us show you what an ex-
tensive line of Pvralin we carry. \\'e*ll also demon-
strate Big Hen if vou say so.

Continued from page 1.

I Election Town Officers: Voted:
That C harles F. Dutch, nominated
March 20, 1916, to be Town Counsel

: for the year ending March :il, 1917,

be and he is hereby employed as such
counsel, to l>e paid for his general
services $750 to date from January
1. 1916, payable monthly; and in ad-

dition thereto a fair and reasonable
compensation for such services as

he may render in the preparation and
trial of causes before the Courts, the

Legislature, Commissions and other

tribunals.

The list of town officers nominated
at the previous meeting as printed in

last week's Star, were appointed to

serve until March 31, 1917.

New England Tel. & Tel. Co.: In

response to a report made by this

Board to the Telephone Company of

unsatisfactory service rendered on
the occasion of the tire March 20 at

the Haley Leather Company plant,

the Telephone Company reported that

the call had been handled by one of

their most experienced operators;

that as first received, the call was
unintelligible, but some sort of an
emergency being evident, she had
called both the lire and police de-

partments and held them until the

nature of the call could be ascer-

tained, and that as soon as the call

became intelligible liie tire depart-

ment was connected with the party

calling; that a written record of the

call was made by the operator at the

I

time, and that investigation at the

tire house substantiated the report of

the operator.

i The explanation appearing to be

satisfactory, the matter was dis-

missed.
Licenses 1916 Auctioneers: Li-

censes "f thi.» class were issued to

Fred V. Wooster, Henry A. Goddard,

C. S. Judkins, Frank Moseley, Frank
L. Ripley, Cutler B. Downer and E.

Hawes Kelley.
.

Main Street Building Line: Notice
whs received from the Town Clerk

that the following vote had been

passed by the Town Meeting hold

March 27. 1916:
Voted. To accept and allow the

building line on the westerly side of

Main street between the railroad

.crossing and the bridge over the

Aberjona River as laid out and estab-

lished by the Selectmen and report-

ed to the Town at this meeting, pro-

vided, however, that buildings and
parts of buildings now existing with-

in said line be permitted to remain
and to b« maintained notwithstand-

ing said line.

Sidewalks 1916 Wedgemere Aven-

ue: George B. Whitehorne in behalf

of himself and the other signers of

the petition renewed their request

for granolithic sidewalks on Wedge-
mere avenue abutting properties of

C. B. Whitehorne, S. A. Wallace.

Thomas Hadlev and Nellie Walton.
Sidewalks 1916 Stratford Road:

James Nowell applied for granolithic

sidewalk at 16 Stratford road and in

behalf of his neighbors on either side,

namely: Mr. George Heintz and Mr.

Herbert Golf.

Ilvdrants: Request was received

from the Water and Sewer Board that

the Highway Department shovel out

the hydrants covered up by th' side-

walk plows in going around the sec-

ond time.
New England Tel. & Tel. Co.: The

following letter was received from W.
It. Driver. Jr.. General Manager:
Town of Winchester,

George T. Davidson, Esq.. Chair-

man. Board of Selectmen,

Winchester, Mass.
My dear Sir:—

I wish to acknowledge for this

Company the receipt today of n let-

ter addressed by your honorable

body, in which appreciation is ex-

pressed of the efforts of this Com- 1

pany to aid the Town of Winchester

during the past year.
j

It is intensely gratifying to all

this Company's service who have been

in any way connected with the Town
of Winchester, to have such words of

;

appreciation, and I trust that you will

kindlv express for me to the other
]

members of your Board, the thanks
;

of the Officers of this Company for

their kind words. I shall see that all

who are concerned With the handling
of telephone work at Winchester are
made acquainted with the contents

of your Utter.
Again thanking you. I am.

Yours very truly,

W. R. Driver. Jr..

General Manager,
Adjourned at 10.30 p. m.

FRANK R. MILLER.
Clerk of Selectmen.

Know the Result
BEFORE Painting
The wear test is sure, but

mighty expensive, when paint
proves bogus and there is a
bill for recurfacingand repaint-

ing. The one certain way is

to know beforehand that paint
is time-tried and weather-
tested. You can bank on

Dutch Boy
Red Seal

White Lead
pure lit. seed oil. turpentine and
driers, timed any color you wish.
White-lead paint of this kind pene-
trates into wood pores, anchors there
and dries hard. It holds on until it

wears out. Dustir.c off is the only
preparation for repainting.

Come to u> if vou have painting
wunt«. Everything from paint
brushes to white lead. Telephone
orders promptly filled.

CFNTRAl IHRUMRI CO.
Winchester, Mai*.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
II CHURCH STREET

REAL ESTATE LOAMS
Some of the Advenleges tor the Borrower

Loans paid in imall monthly pupitieilti. Payment of loan crnuol IPC dt married if, n . i.thli

puymenu are made. Enables tenant! lo hecrme « » rein.l Prm v f i.s ihme In I': uls'af tain-

inirs. I.o-.ins may be reduced by payment <>l $.'• or ulmultiple ihetcol urd ihm icducejme.
monthly i>u>m<m of inieiett.MU ana may the npnid atfeny I'n «M I ore* ai* mrdefprrnwt-
ly. Loans ohiaini <l ai less < xpcnfcc iliunllu m < l ei[fcuutr.l t < n mnn in u li'i > •

Systematic Savings Leads to ProspcrilyjjL L " "
"ê m

*

lanSi.tl

#zxzzzizzzuxzzzzzzzzzzzzz2zzzzzz:
Does Yout Wei kl; or Monthly Hcbsetlf sr.irg Helices Irclllfii- I lift tcciualj tttt'r

"COLGATE SERVICE?"
Colgate VACUUM SERVICE is peculiarly Ir dividual, also has he
distinction of being the FIRST as welt as the largest regular
weekly and monthly vacuum service Iri New frajar d

A FEW FACTS
Ope ators employed throughout tie year — irsuiirg txrert Wctl mat ship

Operators taught to appreciate and handle the vane us Oriental iur weaves
at our Oriental rug works- the most complete in New England
Native Armenian craftsmen.

A rug's pile maintains its natural position prolonging its life.

Heavy dirt is kept from Settling into the tcdy of the rip otherwise, aided
by the pressure of a foot step, the pile would be cut off at us base.

The pile is combed by AIK, not broken off by stiff bristles which also
loosen both Sclmn and Ghiordes knots in oriental rugs.

All FINE DUST, which no brush or broom could possibly reach, is com-
pletely and directly removed into an air-tight container, thereby
enabling the true lustre and haimony of colors, to be fu'ly appreciated,
aiso prac'.icaily cl.rninati y. the necessity of DUSTING.

Is not a service, employ* d semi-monthly for SIX YEARS, by many
of C eater Boston's most conscler tlous house wives, worthy of

your Immediate consideration ?

WINCHESTER
TELEPHONE

N* wton No. OXFORD
282 32,J IOOO
Colgate Service, Inc.

Send for our Hoktoi
Oriental Rug Booklet

Winchester Exchange
J77 Washington St.
I4'i Tit moot St. Wm. Werner Cflcate

Pres. and Cen t Mgr.

Fresh Meats and Poultry
also a full line of

at

SELLER'S MARKET
171 WA8HINCTON ST. TEL. 198

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

The following cases of contagious
diseases have been reported to the
Board of Health for the week ending
March 29: Anthrax 1.

Fred S.

P. O. Building

, Jeweler

Winchester

MltS. DELIA M. CURRIER.

Mrs. Delia M. Currier, widow of

Noah Currier, a granddaughter of

the American Revolution, died at the
home of her daughter. Dr. Marv B.

Currier Wood.-:. :;.",0 Broadway, Som-
erville, la--? week. She was !»1 years
of age and was a former resident of
this town, her son beinsr Clement W.
Currier who resided at Symmes cor-
ner.

The funeral services were held
from the residence on Sunday and
the remains were brought to Win-
chester and interred in the family lot

in Wildwood Cemetery.

Si* ^ \y I fleeter

/ p tctcfltaptft

A 5*3 .M.-.in St., Winchester, Mass.

$w PORTRAITS and GROUPS
AT THE STUDIO, OR
IN YOUR OWN BOMB
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WINCHESTER TRUST COMPANY

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

8100,000

OUR DEPOSITORS
If you are not already one of our satisfied depositors,

you should be interested in the exceptional facilities which
are appealing to so many business men.

The right Bank to deal with is the one that has achieved
prosperity under successful management.

This Bank invites you to become one of its patrons

-- it is a home institution and has i

its home people.

DIRECTORS
FRANK A. CUTTING, President

JAMES W. RUSSELL, Vice-President

GEORGE A. FrRNALD
FREELAND E. HOVEV

FRANK L. RIPLEY. Vice-President

CHARLES E. BARRETT. Treasurer
FRED L. PATTEE

Mr. Ed-
idence, 45

Miss Alice

PRIVATE TEACHING.
Instruction given '•' Modern Ijtmt"«K«".

Latin and other subject*. Tutuiing i»r school

said college examinations. Best "i reference*.

Alio lessons in piano |du>lng 1-eM-he.tixky

technique. Several >ears re. I :nice III \ leiniB.

Tlnwalore Peat, (Vale) A. 41.. llH«bnii(iil »ireet.

Tel. »18-\V S

~~

" SETTING EGGS.
Single Comb Rhode Island Red*. Great

taylng itraln. Eggs at five cent* each, tor
sale at C. B. Johnson. 76 Irving street

mur24-3t*

SETTING EGGS FOR SALE.
WhiU Wydnndottes Martin Strain eggs,

11.60 per setting of 16. W. L. Caldwell,
,
25

Central street. Tel. 344-R. marl7.6t

GARDENER.
Experienced gardener will take cure of es-

tate*. Grass cut. flowers and trees cared for.

All kind* of general work. I rank
Rego, 11) Florence street Tel. 299-M. dur-

ing day or 40K-M. after 5 p. m. nmr31.tf

on sll pcno troubles

llDS olllCS, 10 Bron.t.elJ Si. TelePlost IS seitftsct

Relere Is hit menj wuom. tmgn( er» S i-Gov. Br„c kell

Men. Ssrnuel W. etcCell, E Herds' Crosby Onmatic Editor

Snd Critic, n, ,...«t I 1. Merlin. Prse. EuSsnns Trull

Co.. Meiir. C A. Lane. S. S. U»«u,. W. E. Robnnon. Dr.
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CIVIL SERVICE.

DANIEL O'CONNELL,
OF VIOLIN.

K. E. Conservatory method. Orchestra
music furnished for parties, dances and en-
tertainment*. No. 1 Myrtle street. Tel. 8r.2-

M. Term* rea*unable. mar24-tf

FOR SALE.
7 room house, steam heut. electric lights

'

nnil hath, facing Weatley and Washington
street*. Apply to Mr. Donovan, 58 Nelson
street, or Tel. Win. 1001-M. It

I

STRAWBERRIES. TO LET

100 Superb Kverbearing plants, grown In

Winchester, set thl* Spring, will supply your

table with fruit from August until snow
flits. Order curly ; supply limited. Trice

IS. Ordinary summer bearing plants at $5

per 1000. A. A. Ilelvillo, 4a Urook»ide road.

mur 24-tit

CAMPBELL EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE.

Reliable help, hotel, domestic, and day

work. Tel. .Ston.hnm H2-W. It*

MOTHER'S HELPER.
Wheelnck Kindergiirten Graduate. Mis

j
Mayiiard, li Church street. Tel. 661-R, it*

LOST.
Small silver wrist watch with dark gray

'strap. Kinder will la- rewarded by leaving

same lit 15 Oxford street. lit

LOST.
A baby's tan shoe with rubber heel between

Winchester Exchange and Hancock street

Under please Tel. Win. 1132-M. It

LOST.
Tuesday a black change purse containing

14.42. Kinder phase return to Star Office.^

WANTED.
A girl who lives at home b. help with

light housework. Address M. Star Office.

WANTED.
Competent maid for general housework,

family of two. Reference* required. W ages

$6.00. Apply G. Star Ollice. It*

WANTED.
d maid for general housework.Experience

Apply to Mi
or Tel. Win

Robert line. n, 21 tirove street,

It

WORK WANTED.
Gardening, chores, flowers, lawn*, vege-

table* and shrubs. Stanley Johnson. IK Minn

Street, Wobtirn. u

WORK WANTED.
By a competent woman, by the day or

week: one who is a good cook. Phone .MB
Woburn. »

WANTED.
Work by the day or hour. Apply St Star

Office.
11

WANTED.
A seamstress, Apply at S Common street

WANTED.
Single lady would like room in quiet .•>«•*

vaU- family. Must la' near centre ami have

telephone. Address M. H?

WANTED.
Man for general work. Must know how

to milk. H. E. Wellington, ISO Highland

avenue. *»

7 WANTED.
Experienced cook, no washing. Tel. Win.

166 or call at l» Lakeview road. • lt^

WANTED.
A Cook for Winchester Country Club.

marSl-api

WANTED- Bright amblttou* woman over 28

to train a* salewoman under expert manage-

ment: living temporarily In different cities:

high etas* work. When applying, state age.

education and experience. Address Room 10.

—»_Psrk street Boston. marl0-4t_

FOR SALE IN WINCHESTER
A 10 room Shingled house, all improve-

msnta. 11.500 feet of land. 60 feet hen

house. Fruit for family use. 1 nee $3.. 00.

Aptly to Mrs. S. Hannon. 77 Hillsdale road.

MeJford Hillside. Mass. W
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

At Winchester Highlands, seven room cot-,

tage mar completion, will be ready for oc-
,

cupsjief May first Hardwood floors, steam

heat, os.-n plumbing, ga* "replace in living

room. c.«l and gas ranges in kitchen, electric

light*, trice reasonable. Can be seen any

time. Afsply of owner. N. V. Osborne
.

22

Brooksidv load. Winchester. Msse. It

FOR SALE.
Ford Touring Car. James Nowell. t|

Stratfortl road. Phone 8U-W. lt»

April 1st. house of eight rooms, hardwood
flours, all modern Improvement*. No. 26

I.loyil street House can be seen by appoint-

ment. Inquire of owner. No. 22 Lloyd street

Sherarcd Clay. Tel. 147-W. marlO-tf
I

TO LET.
Furnished rooms with or without board.

Apply to Mrs. J. W. Peterson, 111 Irving
street. It*

TO LET.
I'pper flat of house, 6 Mns»n street con-

tains 4 rooms. Has all modern improve-
ments. For rent und other particulars tele-
phone 104-M. it

TO LET
Furnished rooms with nil modern Im-

provement*. Inquro ut Star Ollice. It*

Guernsey Real Estate

W. H. GORHAM, Agt. Tel. 1044-M
oCI2.il

j

A Smooth, Soft Skin
All the rear Round
No Chapped Hands or Fails

No Sunburn or Freckle*

No rough or discolored Skin

Because

Christopher's

EaRosa Cream
relieves you and give* you
n most beautiful complexion.
It i* made by combining
Ouince Seed*. lamous for
healing piopertie*. with
other emollients. It contains
no grease or oil end may he
used lreel> without the
slightest tlisugrceuble effect.

For safe by Druggist* and
Bowser ca Bancroft
25c and SOe Bodies

Postpaid samples of Crcira
will be sent lor Jc. in stamps
to p,iy postage

j
C. S. LONGWORTH, Winchester

Gasoline Cost Reduced

25 per cent.
Carbon eliminated while driving

your car. CARBONVOID will do it.

Will not harm the finest motor. Ab-
solutely guaranteed, or money re-

funded. One tube equivalent to 40

gallons gasoline, its use means
bright spark plugs, clean cylinders,

no carbon, no back-firing, and less

trouble. Price one dollar postpaid.

The Crescent Sales Ca„ Winchester. Mass

A very enjoyable three-act drama
was given in Odd Fellows Hall on
Tuesday evening, entitled "Civil Ser-
vice," by Victoria Rebekah Lodge.
The affair was well handled by the
Committee and much credit is due to

j

Mrs. Annie Gurney, Chairman; Mrs.'
J. Arnold and Mrs. G. Higgins as-

1

statin if. The play was staged under

,

the directions of Clifton C. Brad-
bury and was a success in every way. i

About 250 were present.
Between the acts the Rebekah

quartet, consisting of Misses Jennie
Sands. Martha Everson. Mina Hart-
ley and Ethel Jewett, sang two selec-
tion, and candv was sold by the
ushers. The members of the cast
carried their parts remarkably well.
Mr. Albert Hersey in behalf of the
members of the cast presented Ernest
Polley with a gold watch chain, he
leaving Wednesday for Alaska.
The cast was as follows:

Old R. F. D., a Mystery
Clifton Bradbury

B. J. Cochran, the Inspecor
Frank Noyes

J. L. Reynolds^ the Postmaster
George Ambler

Steve Audaine, the Money Order
Clerk Ernest Polley

Simpson Peavy, the Mailing Clerk
Albert Hersey

Guklie Wcx, the Countrv Boy
William Gurney

Marjorie, the Postmaster's Darfghter
Eva Tracy I

Mrs. T. It. Jeffs, a Lady of Importance I

Edna Polley I

Birdie Bivins, a Hired Girl

Marion Gilman
Miss Goldstein, a Collecter I

Annie Gurney
Kate Kenyon. the Plucky Little

I

Stamp Clerk Maude Tracy
. Scene—The Workroom of a Post- ;

office.
j

We are now ready
to put a few more girls and women to

work helping us make our famous

Royal Worcester & Bon Ton corsets

Experienced corset workers or

girls who have had experience on

power sewing machines will, of

course, be yiven the preference.

We guarantee you a day wage of I

six dollars per week while you are

learning your work.

#7 you desire our assistance to

help you find a suitable rooming and
boarding place, we will gladly give it

Our factory working conditions
are ideal.

Write or call in person.

Mary Ashworth, Employment

Bureau.

Royal. Worcester Corset Co.,

30 Wyman St., Worcester, Mass.

H. PE rERSON & V. HACkA.V ON

Cement Contractors
Granolithic Sidewalks, Steps,

Cellar Floors, Foundations, etc.

First-class work guaranteed.

27 LORINQ AVENUE

Geo, A, Ricnburg shaker glen tea house

Contractor, Carpenter and Builder

FOR SALE.
Small gas range, good condition. *heap.

B. Star Office. W
FOB SALE.

A lsnn- *t<tebo«r.| In excellent condition—
•lsn an uprisht nlaw. bl«ck walnut ca** in

splendid condition sld second hand square

i m&t

Jobbing Clven Prompt
Attention

Asphalt Shingles

Shop, 179 Washington St., Winchester

Telephone 022-M
marlO.tl

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
In compliance with th* requirement* of

Chapter 690, Section 40, Acta of 1908. a*

amended by Chapter 491. Section «. Aeta ot

190», and by Chapter 171. Section 1. Act*
of 1911. notice <• hereby given of the
of pass-book No. 10344.

EBF.N

AUTO TO LET.

is undergoing necessary

repairs and will be clos-

ed until May 1st

POHBE8 3D. SMITH
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Repairing of all kinds attended to House
screens and piazza screening. New floors

laid and old floors cleaned.

Residence, No. 7 Wilton Street

MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON

SUNDAY StRVICt*.

FIRST CHU1CH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Services in church boildinf apposite
the Town Han, Sunday, 10.45 a. m.
April 2. Subject: "Unreality."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. «v
Wednesday evening meeting, 7.«5.
Readinf room also in church build-

ing, open from 2 to 6 daily. All are
welcome.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

Rev. William Fryling pastor
idence 601

1058-M.

At the morning service (10.30) the
pastor will begin a course of Lenten
sermons. Subject of this one: "The
Cross, the Central Figure in Our
Spiritual Landscape."

Sunday School at 1
ward Comfort, Supt
Highland avenue.

C. E. meeting at 6.

Hamilton will lead.
Evening worship at 7 with sermon

on "The Deserter from Christ's
Cause and the Prize He Might Have
Won."
Mid-week service Wednesday at

7.45.

WINCHESTER UNITARIAN
CHURCH.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Resi-
dence. 16 Lawson road. Tel. 568-M.

Friday, March 31, 7.30 p. m.
Meeting of the Knights of King
Arthur at 16 Lawson road.

Sunday, April 2nd, 10 a. m. Com-
munion Service. A cordial invitation
is extended to all who desire to unite
in a service of remembrance and con-
secration.

Public Service of Worship at 10.30
a. m. with sermon by the Minister
on "The New Saint."
Sunday School at 12 m.
4.30 p. m. Musical Vesper Ser-

vice with Mme Scotney. assisted by
Mr. Howard White. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

Monday. April 3d, 10.30 a. m.
Meeting of Alliance Workers at 25
Beacon street. All members of the
Ladies* Friendly Society are cordial-
ly invited.

Tuesday, April 4, 1 p. m. Ladies'
Friendly Luncheon. Mrs. Sarah Goffe,
Chairman of the Committee. Mr.
Francis Malgeri nnd Mrs. Charles

|

Hole will be the speakers. The lun-
cheon is hold on the first Tuesda- so
as not to conflict with the annual
meeting of the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation.

Thursday. April (!. 8 p. m. Meet-
ing of the Officers and Teachers of
the Sunday School.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCR.

Rev. 0. C. Poland. D. D. minister.

10.30. Morning Worship with ser-
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
Middle Wall."

12. Sunday School. Mr. Herbert
Seller, Acting Supt.

0. Epworth League.
7. Evening Worship with sermon

tiy the pastor. Subject: "Nine and
One."
Wednesday evening. Prayer meet-

ing.

Thursday. W. Hi M. S. at the par-
j

sonage.
Friday evening. Epworth League '

business meeting social in the ves- I

try.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Washington and Mt. Vernon streets.

Henry Eugenhis Hodge, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street Tel.

123-3.

10.30. Morning Worship. Solo-
ist. Miss Olive K. Rurrison. Sermon:
"God's Way of Salvation." Seats
free.

11.30. The Lord's Supper.
l

1
?. Sunday School. Mr. Harry T

Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jakeman,
Associate Supt. Lesson: "Conver-
sion of Saul."

4. Swedish Service in the Chapel.
(5. Young People's Meeting. Miss

Emma 3. Moulton will lead. Topic,
"The Consecration of Time."

7. Evening Worshin. Sermon:
j"Some Modern Excuses."

Tuesday. 3. Woman's Missionary
Society. Hostess, Mrs. Clinton L.

j

Raynor, Ridgeway. Leader, Mrs. 1

Edward E. Thompson. Topic, "Alex-
ander M. Mackay."

Wednesdny, 7.45. Prayer meeting.
"Christ Winning Individuals."

Friday, R. Merrimac Mission meet-
ing. Boston.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.

"Rev. Howard J. Chidley, Pastor.
Residence. 460 Main street. Tele-
phone 377-R.
Sunday morning Mr. Chidley will

preach on "Secret Disciples and Lost
Causes."

Children's Sermon: "Little Foxes."
Kindergarten at 11 o'clock for

children from four to seven years of
age.

Musical Vesper service at 4 o'clock.

Cara Sapin will sing and Mr. Chidley
will speak on "The Sequence of a
Dream."
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. The

School had its banner dav last "Sun-
day and is growing rapidly. Visitors
always welcome.
The Communicants' Class will

meet Sunday afternoon at $.30 in the
vestry. Mr. Chidley will speak on
"The Meaning of Congregationalism."
All young people of 12 or over are
welcome.
The mid-week lecture on Wednes-

day evening at 7. 4-". Subject: "The
Gospel According to Jesus."
"How t" Live in the World as it is",

will lie Miss Hersey's subject at the
Social Gathering of the Women's
Bible Class at the home of Mrs.
Wallace. 9 Calumet road. Wednesday
afternoon. 3—5.

"The Sisterhood of Bridget." an
entertaining three-act farce will be
given in the vestry on Friday even-

' ing at 7.45. under the auspices of the
voung people of the Progress Club.

i
Tickets 25 and 15 cents, to be had at

i Barnes' store.

j The Western Missionary, the old-

! est missionary society in town, will

j

hold their regular meeting and lun-
cheon in the Church Vestrv, Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock. Miss Evans will

I give an address. #

AU RATES ARE
ASK US

I NSUNANCE
20 IvILBY STRFJVr

Boston

HERHKHT <*. KAIHKIKI .!>, W1NCHWUKM
lllAHI.Kti H. MASON. WlKCHetMTKM
OKORGK O. HI VSK.l.l.. ASMNOtON
ANTON M. IIHI'XH, iiosston

J . W1STHHOP SI'IMIMH, mikubam

Control Your Business
While away from your office, for then your PRESENCE

still may be felt, your SUPERVISION never need cease,

your ADVICE always may be obtained.

Is there doubt while traveling, about
work? Your office adjoins

detail of your
me station

Have you forgotten to give instructions to your clerk or
manager? Ha is no

Is it necessary for you to watch the development of some
important order? You can
prograss at any moment.

Are there any complication in that last deal which need
your attention! I on nrv just us mat to your office sis

is thv nearest pay station.

Did you leave any question unanswered or some business
problem unsolved when you left your office last night ?

Answer the quest ion hy telephone from anywhere.
Solve the problem while on the train ami telephone
the solution from the railroad station.

There will he no charge on a Particular Party
Toll Call as distinguished from a Number Only
loll Call if you are not connected with the person
whose name you have given to the toll operator.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

W. B. NORTHRUP, North Suburban Manager

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANY.
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Residence, 7 Yale street TeL 9B7-M.
April 2. Fourth Sunday in Lent.

9.30 a. m. Sunday Schoo! (Kinder-
garten at 11 a. m.)

11 a. m. Holy Communion.
5 p. m. Evening Prayer and Ad-

dress.
Monday. Epiphany Circle at 3 p.

m. in the Parish House.
4.30 p. m. Service and Address.
Tuesday. Missions Committee at

Mrs. Wood's, 14 Cabot street, at 2

p. hi.

Thursday. Charities Committee,
9 a. m. to 12 m.. in the Parish House,
sewing and mending. Vestments
Committee at 10 a. m. in the Choir
Rnom.

Friday. 5 p. m. Evening Prayer.

Commonwealth of Massachuse ts.

Middlesex, .n.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heiri-at-tiiw, next of kin and all

other noniona interested in the estnto of

Patrick Foley. lute of Winchester, in
j

I County, deceased.
Whereas, n certain instrument purporting

to lie the last will and testament of said I

deceased haa been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by Mnrxar.et r"l»y. who prayx
that letters tesUimentnry may lie issued to

her. the executrix therein named, without
tfiiimr a surety on her official bond.
You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro.

bate Court, t" lie held at Cambridge in said,
n the twenty-first day

|

t nine o'clock in the
w, if any you have,
-t he granted,
is hereby directed to

public notice thereof, hy publifhintc this

citation once in each week, for three sue
cessive Weeks, in the Winchester Star, a

newspaper published in Winchester, the ln<l

publication to be one day. at b-nst. before

•aid Court, and by maiiinir postpaid, or de-

livering a copy of this citation to all kn-.wn

IM>rsnns interested in the estate, seven days
at least before «aid Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-eighth
day of Mnre.h In the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

W. E. ROGERS, Register.
mar31-apT-14

County '

of April
forenoon
why the

Middle
I). I

peti

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heira-at-law, next of kin, cr-ditors. ami

all i tl.i r iiersons interested in the c*tate of

ftopino Paroni, who died in Winchester, in

unty
stat,- in

Ti

Middlesex, Intestate, leav
County of Middlesex t.. 1m-

.1 n-.t leaving n known
n this Commonwealth, and
and Receiver General of

said Commonwealth.
Whereas, a petition h;is been presented In

said Court to grant letters 'f adminis-
tration on the estate of -aid deceased to W.
Prederic Davis. Junior, public ndminstrator
in and for .aid County of Middlesex:
You Bn> hereby cited to appenr at a Pro.

bate Court, t" be h-ld at Cambridge, in »ald
County of Middlesex, on th.- seventeenth
day of April A. D. ISIS. at nine
o'clock in the foren<».n. to show cause, if any
you have, why the same should not b« granted.

And the said public administrator
is hereby directed to give public
notice thereof. by publishing this

citation once in ea<h week, for three sue-

cessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a news-
paper published in Winchester, 4he last pub-
lication to be one day. at least, before said
Court, and is further directed to deliver to

the Treasurer and Receiver Reneral of said
Commonwealth a copy of said citation four-
teen riavs at least before laid Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mclntlre. Esnulre.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
day of March in the year one thousand nine
hundred and sixteen.

K. M. EST*, Asst. Register.
mar 31 ap7-14»

TOWN MEETING

Xntici' is hereby given that tho

Annual Town Muvtilig «f Mairil

191l», was fui tlici •nlj luniftl to meet

at. the

TOWN HALL
MONDAY, APRIL 10, 1916

at 7.45 p. m.

when action "ill In- i ilccii oflj

Avtiolrs :!'.' to :W ini'1ii*ivc, togctlit*!;

with any unfiuUhvt! Iiiimuk>8k.

(tKoiMiK II. Carter,

T«»wn Clerk.

Ma.vi, 2«, Una.

Commissioner's! Sale.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

Middlesex ss.

Hy virtue of the authority of a decree of
the Probate Couit for the County of
Middlesex, mad- on March 22. l»16, for
the purpose of making partition amon*
tenants in common, I shall sell at publi«
auction at the otlice ot Edward T. Har-
rington Co. on Common Street, in Wilts*

cheater, Massachusetts, on

MONDAY, April 17, 1916. at.

3.30 p.

tin- following described parcel of n-sf e».

| tat*

:

' Land with the buildings, thereon in said
i Winchester, situated on Luring Avenue, bias

I ing l^.ts .tin and 3:i7 on Plan of House
Ix»t» in Winchester, Mas«., belonging to
the Suburban bind improvement Co.. L. G»
Hawkee, Surveyor. Sept. 1891, and bounded:
Easterly by I«rlnr Avenue fifty (60) feetj

Northerly by l.ot :!3n on said plan, one
hunderd iHmh feet; Westerly by Ix,ts 33d
and 029 on said plan, fifty (E0) feet;
Southerly by Lot 3.1H on said plan, on«
hundred f 100) feet.

Sole will be made subject to the taxes of
I91«.
A deposit of f200 will be required of the

purchaser, balance to be paid within ten
days on pawing papers at the office of Ed.
ward T. Harrington Co. In Winchester,
Mas*. The amount of the deposit shall be
forfeited. if through his fault the pur-
chas-r fails to take title within the period!
above stated.

A. M1I.ES HOI.BROOK.
Commissioner.

March 25, 191«.
marSl-ap7-14
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JUST ARRIVED

The 1916 Line
of

"Glenwood" Gas Ranges

believe they will meet with
idea of what a Gas Range

should be

PRICES
$11.00 to $50.00

Small Payments with your Gas Bill

Arlington Gas Light Company
527 Main Street, Winchester

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Yoo Can Now Get the Big Comfortable 35 Horsepower

ROADSTER $675
Model 83-B— F. O. B. Toledo

Here is tlif value which has clearly dominated the automobile mar-
ket for the last six months—now made even more clearly dominant.

Here is the car with a perform ance record never even approached
by any car of its size ever built— fifty thousand in everyday service.

And though the price is reduced the car is improved.

It has an up-to-the-minute pow er plant, en-bloc type, developing
full thirty-five horsepower. It has abundant power and
exceptionally quick get-away.

Tour-inch tires

Demountable rims; with one extra

The value is pre-eminent—unap proached. We guarantee that the
price for this model will never be lower.

But this price reduction is made in the face of a rising material
market—we cannot guarantee that it will not be higher.

John H. Bates & Son
lAgentslfjr'Wobjrn and Winchester

Phono the Garajre. Woburn 120. for appointment and car demon-
strator will call at your convenience. , ,

"

speed and an

The following taken from the Bos-

ton Record is reproduced in the Star

at the request of a lady subscriber:

Women's Clubs have a power of in-

fluencing public opinion which is as

apparent to those having
_
selfish in-

terests to advance as it is to those

d»voted to altruistic efforts. Which
leads us to counsel these clubs to be

cautious before accepttne and cham-
pioning any cause presented for dis-

cussion and approval. Study the

case thoroughly.
There have been instances, in many

cities in this and other parts of the

countrv. where the aid of women's
clubs has been sought to further sel-

fish purpose-. That this is the fact

may be taken as testimony to the far-

reaching p<i\ver of these organiza-

tions, for otherwise they would not

be soueht in this manner. That the

women's clubs do not often fall vic-

tim to such adventurers is testimony

to the sanity of women and their

capacity for discrimination.

Suppose a person in an official po-

sition saw an opportunity to increase

the authoritv of his office, and his

salarv. and ' to add to the list of

subordinate positions to which he

could make appointments, if he coulo

.*e<'ure certain legislation. There are

many familiar ways in which be

could set al">ut the task of securing

such legislation. The most familiar

way would be by lobbying. But it

has been used so much that it is not

sure; and sometimes it is danjrerou-.

The astute modern politician seeks

more convincing and le^~ precarious

methods. Can he advance his plan

in .such a manner that it shall have

the appearance of a jrreat public
' benefit ? Why not en wt the assist-

ance of the women's clubs, appealing
• to women's keen human interest ami

to their essential enthusiasm tor re-

-form and progress? The very thing!

So our official adventurer lays his

plans shrewdly. He shapes hi* pro-

;
gram on lines of apparent altruism.

1 He secures audience with the wo-

men's clubs—perhaps for himself, it

his personality is of the sort to make

that seem wise: or perhaps through

.some clever assistant. He brings the

matter up for discussion. He ap-

peals to tine instincts, and he Ulti-

mately, perhaps, secures fervent

championship of his plan. The legis-

lation is secured, he has a better

"job" with more money, and he has

an additional number of subordinate

places to fill. .

I We have constructed here a purely

hypothetical ease, but one which we
believe to be reasonable in its SUp-

!

positions.

Our point is simply that the power

|
of women's clubs has grown so rap-

I idly in the past few years that these
' organizations need to be scrupulous-
' lv careful to avoid being injuriously

exploited. Power always excites the

predatory instinct among those who

want something. Selfish interests

Will always seek to make use of any

powerful organization. That has

been the history of political parties

and of countless organizations all

' through history.

Tower and influence are great pos-

|
sessions. They must be greatly con-

sowed.

A Comfortable Bathroom

Means so Much
A ittte h*at lion an E'ectric Radiator pst when

tt s netd d. with cn'ythc expense >f a few minute*

us-.-, p- events chilly discomfot t and the risk of catch-

ing cold
"

Putting in Electric Wiring Docs Not

Mar Wood -work or Wall Paper

Edison Easy Payment Wiring Plan
(No In .T.wt i barge*)

3500 Homes Have Already Beca Wired This Way

Fhcne Oxford 3300, Sales Dept., for names

The Edison El .ctric Illuminating Co. of Boston

v. hen raoviua .jet m Btectrloil y Wired Hon*

parage

Converse Place

Limousine and Touring

Cars for Hire

Ajax, Goodrich, Goodyear,

Firestone, Kelly, Spring-

field, Michelin and Fisk

Tires & Tubes
ALL SIZES, also

A Good Stock of Seconds a!

Bargain Discounts

THORPE—GUSTIN,

JOHN T. COSGROVE

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

HOWARD S. COSGROVE. Manager

TeleDhone 103-3. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

INCORPORAED ISM

The New England Trust Company
BOSTON, MASS.

Capital $1,009,000 Surplus and Profits over $3,000,000

ACTS AS EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,
TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, ATTORNEY OR AGENT

Write (or our Booklet:

"THE MANAGEMENT OF TRl>T PROPERTY"

Issues Letters of Credit and Travellers' Cheques.

The on)) safe way tocarr) mane) when travelling.

Instant I) available when needed ill the Lnited

States and abroad. Consult us before Starting on

your next trip.

JAMES R II ' IPER. P !

ARTHUR ADAMS. Vic Presi.l; I

FREDERN K W, AM.2N.Ti
HENRY N MARK. Scr I

THOMAS E EATON, As»t Treawwt
EDWARD U LAUD. Ami. Trcuwr.-J

).-HRANS, VALEX \

ORRIN ' II VST. T •
•• Ortker

ARTHUR r .!! 'MAS A«t.Tni»tOr»«ie

r a ua'i -e. : :.....:>.. : D.po*; v«u:u

THE OLDEST TRUST COMPANY IN BOSTON

BASK BALL OUTLOOK.

There seems all alone the line a
|

feeling that semi-professional base

ball has got the K. O. First expert

amateurs connected themselves with

live teams for the joy of tattling,

then came "expenses, followed by

a dollar and a half to two dollars

and finally, as the players marked

the managements, five t.« twenty,

five dollars. The competition made
amateur base ball an expensive pas-

time. It cost as much as the cheap-

er seat.- at professional tames, and

few of the players being at all well

known there was hardly more local

flavor. The Stoneham Independent

is advocating a purely local team

for that town, and that is what, we
understand, the powers in base ball

I have under consideration here.

—

: [Reading Chronicle.

It is becoming increasingly evident

that the palmy days of semi-profes-

sional baseball in this vicinity are

over and done with. It is now up to

1 "simon pure" amateur- to show what

i thev can do in the way of town

! teams. If Stoneham has a baseball

! nine, other than the high school team,
: :hi> year, it will he along strictly
1

amateur lines, with local players.

And we understand that in Reading

I

the powers in base ball are planning
I for a purely local amateur aggrega-

! tion. The experiment is worth try-

ing at least. Semi-professional base

. ball was altogether too expensive a

j

pastime.— [Stoneham Independent.

INCREASE IN PAPER BILLS.

The con of publishing newspapers

continues to advance.

War. directly or indirectly, is given

as the reason for the enormous in-

crease in the publisher's bills. And
as war seems likely to continue for

some time, so too the market, sky-

rocketing promises to go to heights

even beyond the present astounding

price*. Nowadays it is next to im-
possible to obtain market Quotations
for even so short a time ahead as

"next week."
Since the momentuous August of

1HU—especially during the past six

|
months—products essential to the

publication of newspaper* have
iumped in price ai! the way from

.
10 to 15 to 300 and more per <*nt.

— [Revere Journal.

.Miss Lyrtie F. Gustin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II. (Justin of
217 Cambridge street, and Mr. Irvin

J. Thorpe of Mattapan. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Binns Thorpe of Halifax,
England, were quietly united in mar-
riage by Rev. Howard J. Chidley,
pastor of the First Congregational
Church on Friday afternoon at the
home of the bride's parents.
The residence was decorated for

the occasion with cut flowers, laurel
and asparagus fern, the color scheme
being pink and white, and abundance
of sweet peas in those colors carry-
ing out the idea.

The couple were attended by Miss
Jessie Gustin, sister of the bride, and
Mr. Wilfred Thorpe of Mattapan,
brother of the groom. The bride
wore a wedding dress of white and
allied a bouquet of u-hito swoot

peas. The bridesmaid wore pale blue
crepe de chine and carried pink
sweet peas. The couple entered the
parlors to the wedding march played
by Miss Marion Gustin, the bride's
sister.

A small reception was held at the
Gustin residence in the evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Thorpe receiving their rela-
tives and a few intimate friends.

COLONIAL TEA.

MILITIA FIELD HOSPITAL,

been
from

The following letter h
ceived by the Selectmen
trvinji T. Cutter:

''There is on foot a project to start
a Militia Field Hospital in this town.
This is a purely medical organiza-
tion, there being no guns nor shoot-
ing. There are about four officers
and thirty men. The require-
ments would be a drill hall, rooms
for officers, non-commissioned offi-
cers, lockers, and a room for storage
of property.

According to Chapter 604, Acts of
1908, as amended a town is required
to furnish quarters for a Militia or-
ganization if the latter is authorized
by the Governor.

I am writing to find out the atti-
tude of your Board in regard to such
a project.

If there is no objection this letter
and your reply will be given publici-
ty*'

The Clerk for the Selectmen was
instructed to reply that the Board
was heartily in sympathy with the
project and would do all it could to
assist by endeavoring to arrange for
some room in the Town Hall Build-
in g where the necessarv equipment
could be stored and where drills
could be held.

A Colonial Tea was given at the
home of Mrs. Preston Pond on Pros-
pect street Friday afternoon from 3
to ") o'clock by the Mission Union of
the First Congregational Church, the
affair taking the place of the annual
Daffodil Tea. A large number of
ladies attended, about twenty-five of
whom were attired in Colonial cos-
tume, and a goodly sum was realized
from the affair.

The rooms of the residence were
most attractively decorated with
spring flowers, yellow jonquils pre- •

dominating. An entertainment was
given, including violin selections by
Miss Gladys Blaikie, solos by Mrs.
Charles If. Mason and readings bv
Mrs. Alonzo F. Woodside. Mrs. Wil-
liam Adriance presided at the piano.
The tea table was presided over by

Mrs. Ralph Redfern and Mrs. Clar-
ence E. Ordway was in charge of the
frappe table. These ladies were as-

)

sisted by Miss Roma N'ickerson,
Mrs. Butler. Mrs. John H. MacAl-
man and Miss F.lise Belcher.
The tea was in charge of a com-

mittee of the Mission Union com-
prising Mrs. Frank K. Rowe, Chair-
man; Mrs. William M. Belcher. Mrs.
Charles N. Harris. Mrs. Fred A.
Parshley and Mrs. William I. Palmer.

TALK BY DR. GREENWOOD. I

Dr. Allen Greenwood, a member of

the Harvard Medical Unit in France,
was the speaker last Friday evening
at the meeting of the Congregational
Men's Club held in the church vestry,
pr. Greenwood gave a very interest-
ing talk on his hospital camp in
France, illustrating his remarks with
numerous views on a stereopticon.
His pictures included all parts of the
hospital camp and many interesting
x-ray plates of the wounds treated,
showing how the modern bullet acts
when it strikes a bone and its com-
parison with the shrapnel wound. A
buffet lunch followed the talk and a
very interesting evening was en-
joyed by a large number of the men
of the Parish.

VULCANIZING
TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRS

Factory System

High Grade Stock Only

Always Reliable and Responsible

TEL WIN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTIN6 MY SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHIL0REN

Mil Cutlin* Under MY Personal Suptmt Si

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
I.Y< KIWI BI.Dfi ANNEX

OPPOSITf LUNCH CART.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED and PICKLE0 FISH
OYSTERS. CLAMS and LOBSTERS

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchcste,
TELCPMONI 2 1 7

HAGUE & MANNING
48 WIT. VERNON STREET

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers
Mattresses Made to Order ar.i! Ma.le Over

Furniture Repaired and Polished

Tel. 1116-W
dec .if

Locks repaired. Keys fitted,

'ral Hardware Store.

Cen-

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of tins paper will be

pli-a*>-d to learn that there Is at lea&t
one dread-'d d Isense that science has
bfi-n abli' to cure in all Its stagus, and
that ia catarrh. Catarrh >»-inK Kr>>atiy
influenced hy rnnKtllutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cur.- Is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous
Surfaces of tho System thereby d-!-
stroyinir the foundation of the dUoas-.
jrivln* the patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting- na-
ture In do tir its work. The proprie-
tors have ho mueh faith In tiie curative
powers of Hall s Catarrh Cure that
they offer On- Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fali.i to cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Addr«et: r. 3. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo.

Ohio. Sold b» all DrumrtStfl, "e

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

PAINTER ANO DECORATOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING
and TINTING

Ceilings ani Floors a Specialty

13 Elm wood Ave. Winchester

Telephone HS.W

!»n YOl KNOW THAT

RELIABLE TYPEWRITERS
Buy a first-class rebuilt machine, guaranteed, any

make; terms $5.00 down and $5.00 a month,

r*"*-' Prices $10.00 up. Send for Illustrated Catalog.

1 \ pcv\ ritef s Rented, 81. to 83. a month. Repairing.

THE OFFICE APPLIANCE CO.

191 Devonshire Street Boston

Four rer of the inhabitants of
; certain sections of the South have
malaria?

, The United State- Public Health
Sen-ice h:>« 'ranped 615.744 rodents
in New Orleans in the pa-t 18

months ?

The careless sneezer is the .rreat

grin spreader"
Open air is the best spring tonic?
Typhoid fever is * disease peculiar

to man ?

i Measles kills ^er 11.00^ Ameri-
can children annually?

There has not been a single ease

! of vetlow fever ir. the United States
|

'since 1903? |

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital
forces of the body and restores the energy.

Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion.
To avoid it. keen the stomach well, the liver active and
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on th • sto nach, liv it, bowels and kid-
neys, toning and putting them in gaod working order.

Millions of people sleep wsH and keep well because, at
the first unfavorable symptom, they bajin t > t fce

Bee(hamsPills
Direction, of Special Value to Women with Evary Bos.

EoIJ bf druffiiu throughout the world. Li boxea, 10c, 25c

THOMAS QUICLEY

j

I waster. Ctitricjirjii Stm Mum
IPAVINC, FLOORINO, ROOF!NO

Id ArtlSrul Stone. Aupbslt tod all
Concrete pr'«laet<

Sltfiwilkt. DritMiM, Curling, Staps Etc

n<»>rf for Cellnri, *»»b:ei, Fnetone* tod W.r
bounet.

ESTIMATES FCRNMHED
If* LAKE BTRBRT.

WINCHESTER 6ARA6E
CIO. Q. RQCC. Prop.

AUTOMOBILE SUPFLIES

CARS FOR HIRE

Tefephoat Winchester 216C8

hMSSr,



TIE SIMPLEST WAY

IS THE BEST WAY

A. E. Lerche of Springfield OivM •
Recipe for Catting Over th. BIum

= THE WINCHESTER STAR. FRIDAY. H 31. 1916.

HOW TO TREAT THE PUBLIC

Dr. Frank Crane Takes a Certain

Ticket Agent Aa An Object Lesson

ADULTERATED GOODS.

A. E. LERCHE
"If you ever icH ilie blues." be Mid.

"It la well to know the simplest ami
beat way to get rid of them Crauki-

Mas, nervousness dim] general upset

condition preceding the blues usually

•re due to the relentless crip of cou I

•tlpatlnn on tin- nervous system. The
j

simplest way to unit this condition Is I

to have a box of !l Orderlies In

your pocket iiiul him way la to I

take one when yon reel iiieiittmk com
!

tea; on It Is Hie Hnosi laxative for
'

en, women ninl > liililreu I know of.

and la a regular uiiliili.ie for the blues

•-the best ever "

We have the exclusive selling rights for 1

this great laxative.

ALLEN'S PHARMACY '

TOWN MEETING SHOULD
NEVER HE ABOLISHED.

The month of .March witnesses the
holding of numerous spirited town
meetings. These gatherings are held
in accordance with (he custom in-
augurated by the forefather-; when
the first New England settlements
were established.

In colonial times in the first towns
established in this vicinity all the in-
habitants, whether permanent or
transient, free or not free, were per-
mitted to attend the town meetings
and make any motion or prefer any
complaint, provided such motion or
complaint was made "in convenient
time, due order and respective man-
ner." The debate was free to all, as
it is now, and the rights of each were
respected. The code of parliament-
ary practice used today by our Legis-
lative bodies is the result of the re-
strictions of debate whirh experi-
ence taunht our forefathers in these
town meetings were necessary for the
conservation of the rights of all.

There have been many desirable
*nges in town government n* one
eration has succeeded another,
the fundamental principle of the

town meeting is the same. These
meetings then were, and now are, the
bulwark of liberty.

The town meeting is perhaps the
best form of government that has
survived in this country. The towns-
men know what is going on in their
community much better than do the
busy residents of a city. Moreover,
the mueh-Uilked-of economy by pub-
lic officials is practised more in towns
than in large cities.

I

The town meeting should never be
abolished in any community until it

is absolutely necessary. After a
town becomes a city it loses much of
Its. former home rule and usually

enters upon a career that is charae-
'

Jerizeij extravagance which soon

leuds to "troublesome debls and high
taxes.— [Boston Globe.

PROBATE AND OTHER COLRT
NEWS.

Almost everybody knows Dr. Frank
Crane as the writer of articles con-

taining homely truths w th respect

to everyday conduct in life. Posses-

sing a wide knowledge, of human na-

ture through his experience as a
clergyman, Dr. Crane has been able

to point .out 1 ttle deficiencies in
.

human conduct in such an engaging
j

mai.ner as to give his articles an ex.
j

tens vei vogue. Recently in one of his
1

little talks Dr. Crane gave some ad-
{

vice on how to treat the public, citing

as an object lesson Jim Healy, a rail

road ticket agent of Worcester, !

Mass., where Dr. Crane once had a
'

church. This is the article:

"Listen! ali ye who handle the pub-

lic, and I will tell you something to

your advantage.

"I mean you telephone girls, street

car conductors, waiters at table,

lunch counter attendants, railway

ticket agents and brakeimen, tellers

in banks, and clerks in department

stores, and anybody else whose bus'-

ness it is to deal with the members
of the, common crowd.

"I will take my text from the

words of Miss Minnie Warner, the

highest paid switchboard operator of

the Chicago Telephone Company, as

reported in the, newspapers. Said

she:

—

"Don't be mechanical. Make every

man on the wire believe that your

softest tones are for him alone.' Fur-

thermore, she said:
•' 'Don't be indifferent. Make every

licker believe you are, brokenhearted

because the line is busy.'

"I take my hat off to M ss Warner,

and if my wife will let me I would

like, to send her a bunch of flowers.

it is a great temptation for the

busy clerk to drop into machinelike

ways. It does not require so much

vitality,

••But it is a mistake. I do not re-

fer so much to the feelings of the

customer, for perhaps you may not

care a hoot how he or she feels, and

all you want to do it to fill your time

and iret your wages. Besides, you

may be. so sorry for yourself that you

haven't any sorry left for customers.

Hence, we won't discuss the senti-

mental side of the quest on.

"Let us go to the strictly business

and selfish side. Do you know that

your greatest asset is being Human ?

" 'Ah 1 you reply, I'm so tired and
worn out that I have no vital ty left

to | alaver over people.'

"Then PUT ON politeness. I mean
t. Act the part, if you cannot feel

it. From the habit of smiling, pre-

tend to be deeply interested in each

person, learn how to make your voice

sympathetic, lay in a store of agree

able phrases to hand out to each one.

"This is not hypocr'sy. It is busi-

ness,

"Doyot! refine that it is the human
clerk that is in (ienna«<J, that attracts

customers, that Standi) the best

chance for promotion?

"What is a blot on an escutcheon?"
asked Tommy of his father. "It's a
leaky fountain-pen in your pocket,"
answered Dad.
The laundryman must be thorough-

ly posted on textiles, what they are,

how they are made, and what clean-

ing process gives the best results.

And in these days of "just-as-goods"
the hunt for the proper "John Han-
cock" is a man's size job.

True, there may be a label on the
goods, but often it is a terminological
inexactitude—a lying label. "Linen"
may not have a single thread of flax

in it. "Silks" may be made entirely

from wood-pulp. "All wool" is of-

tener than not a misnomer— it is a
mixture of cotton and wool. "Satin-
ette" may be nine-tenths shoddy.
Your "silk" stockings and socks at

"bargain prices" or your showy
cravats are loaded with metal, dyed
and re-dyed to give them a thick,

heavy, silky appearance. And so on,

all through the list of domestic fur-

nishings, or personal wearing-ap-
parel. Shoddy goods, adulterated

(roods, and goods improperly dyed or

bleached, are the evils from which the
public in general, and the laundry-
men in particular, suffer.

For while people have a kind of

sneaking feeling that "bargain sales"

are oft-times fakes, and that goods
at "smashing reductions" are worth
even less than the prices asked, they
still keep buying the shoddy stuff and
blame the laundry when their "pure-
linen" tablecloth comes back, look-

ing like cheesecloth, or their "silk"

WINCHESTER HIGH GIRLS
DEFEAT SWAMPSCOTT.

On last Saturday afternoon the
Winchester High Girls' basket ball
five tied with Swampscott High for
the school championship when they
defeated that team in an exciting
game by the score 28 to 19. The
gymnasium was crowded with spec-
tators who saw the best school game
of the season. The Swampscott
team was full of fight and started out
with the lead keeping ahead all

through the first period and at the
end of that period led by the score of
15 to 9. During the period the
Swampscott girls showed better pass
work and accurate shooting by their
quick forwards who were not covered
so well as in the second period. Dur-
ing the period Miss Woods was re-
placed by Miss Gray.
The second period started out with

much faster team work by the Win-
chester girls and Miss Murphy and
D. Reynolds, playing backs, held the
lively Swampscott forwards to only
two baskets. Miss Mobbs, playing
center, passed well in the second half
to Capt. Marion Reynolds, who by
close shooting pulled her team out of
the hole. By the middle of the peri-
od the Winchester girls had turned
tables on their opponents and led by
one point. Miss Armstrong then
took Miss Gray's place at forward
and later in the period Miss Murphy
was' replaced, Miss Bowman at
the back position. With change
in the lineup the team showed no
signs of weakness and pushed on to
victory over their opponents. Owing

Use Colored Shingles
on Your New Home

Wouldn't attractive Tile Red or Slate Gray Shingles make
your new home more distinctive or improve the appear-

ance of your present buildings ? We can supply you with

Colored Shingles that will resist fire and give you beautiful,

permanent roofs. These durable shingles are

.to the tie between these two teams
socks disintegrate in the test of the in the school league another game
tub. ! will be played on a neutral floor for
The laundryman knows more about . the championship. After the game

these misnamed, misbranded textiles
j
the two teams were served with a

than ever the purchaser can. and he luncheon and then followed dancing

._ Roofinp—the
nty yearn of constant

has paid dearly for this information,

says Mr. Downer of the Winchester
Laundry.
The test of the tub has revealed

these things to him. and thousands
of dollars are paid out annually by Mobbs c

laundrymen for goods that have tone I). Reynolds lg

in the gym by those present.
.The summary:
W. H. G. S. H. G.

Wood (Armstrong. Gray) If rg Reed
Fairfield (M Reynolds) rf lg Young

c Frazier
rf A. Godfrey

They are made by the manufacturers of
[

wear-proof roofinn which lias given more than
service without repairs.

A roof covered with Rtl-BCR-OIQ EI ! INC I.!" will r.ot require patch-

ing, as these shingles i ;m i t warp, r- t cr : , lit. '1 hey cost much less

than either slate or tile. They are laid exactly like wooden shingles.

Come in and let us give jou our prices and show you samples.

Geo. W. Blanchard & Co., frHifS^
Winchester, Arlington, Medford, Stoneham, Mass.

HARRY WONG
NEW

CO. II. EASY FOR ALUMNI.

wrong in the process of cleaning, for Murphy rg If Hall
which they are no more responsible

[
Score. Winchester II. (!., 28

—

than the Queen of Sheba. And while
\
Swampscott II. (J., 19. Goals from

they do not directly blame the local floor. M. Reynolds 7, Armstrong 2,

merchant, because for the most part Godfrey 4. Hall 3. Goals on free Allltirnr I I lllinnil
he simply re-markets the things that trie-. M. Reynolds !>, Wood, Godfrey uHlNtht LA 11 N UK I
are passed on to him by the manu- j

2. Hall. Referee, I). Ayers and R.
a-Wi- t-ri*#lia#ll

faeturer, they fool that concerted Lewis. Scorer. M. Adriance. Timer, '

First Class Work
action for self-protection 1s necessary \

V- Jones; Time, 15 minutes. olve Us a Trla |

564 MAIN STREET

Winchesrer Centre, Mass.
Ml llll.XI

aTerigkson and g. nelson

Carpenters & Puilders
Estimates Given

Jobbing Given Prompt Attention

Tel. Win 885-W Re iidence, 53 Loting Ate.

Iebll.li

•The

body

is a great baby,'

It's true. I'm one

and also that the public should be

protected.

The textile-manufacturers, taking i _
1

advantage of the popular opinion ' On last Friday night the Alumni
thai laundries were hard on fabrics— basket ball team turned tables on the
which has been pushed along by quip,

j

Company "H" basket ball team of
joke and storv—have stood pat.

j

Stoneham in the High School gym-!
shunting the blame from their ' nasium by the score of 2-1 to 15. The
shoulders on to those of the laundry- game was very exciting and close at
man. \

a 'l times and both teams scored
Now the laundrymen have decided

;

spectacular shots. In the first period
to put the blame where it belongs, the Stoneham team started out with
They are determined to settle the

j

the lead and then the Alumni team
question whether imperfe. t laundry- I

soon overtook them by one basket,

ine or lving labels are responsible I
Sargent, playing center for Stone-

for damaged goods after cleanimr. ' was their best scorer. Toward
And to this end. the Laundrvmen's the end of the period the Stoneham
National Association of America has team rallied and at the end of that
inaugurated a Pure-Fabric campaign.:"'1 "' led by the score of 12 to 10. In

The Lundrvmen's National Arro-
j

th« second half the Winchester team
ciation is an amalgamation of the showed better pass work and numer-
great majority of the best, biggest °"s sn" ts «y Dover and Cameron put
and busiest laundries in the United ' he team in the lead. Both teams
States. Its members are of the flow- .

have now won one game each and the
er of laundrvism and laundrvdom, deciding game will probably be

d being square deal men thev are P'ajjed ,m » neutral floor soon.

ftrpl Xotirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex;, ss.

PROBATE COURT,
T» the hcirs-nt law, next i'f kin ami nil

other persons ititereKti.il in the estate of
George I'. Richardson, otherwise known
ni George Kichardson, Into of Winchester,
in -ni,| County, deceased,
Whcrcn*. a certain instrument purporting

to be the Inst will and testament of said

deceased has been presented to said Court,
for Probate, by William It. Kirhardsnn, who
prays that letters testamentary may tie is*

sued i" lorn, the executor therein nsmnJ,
will,out giving h surety on his official bond,
Vou are hereby <-ited to appear nt n Pro-

bate Court, lo In- held nt Cambridge in *nl<t

County of Middlesex, on the third day of
April V P. IPlfl, at nil "clock in the fore.
noon, to show none, if any you hove, why
the same should not granted.
And said iietitloner Is hereby directed to

sive public notice thei f. by publishing this

citation our.- in each week, for three sue
ccsslve weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the !n v t

publication to be one May, nt least, before
said Court. and by mailing iiostpald. or de-

livering a copy of this citation t" .-ill known
persons interested in the estate, woven il

at least before said Court.

Witness. Charles .1. "
„

I F»*»l Jmlee •' ..iclnMre. Ksqu

I Mai •
, o" «M» Mnt» day

*JJ.vn In the year one thousand nine h
dred ami sixteen.

W. K ROGERS. ft..u.ist,-r

enthusiastic in their advocacy of a
National Pure-Fabric Law.

PLYMOUTH THEATRE.

summary:
Winchester

Johnston If

Hurd rf

Dover c

Co. H.
rg Byron

lg W. OToole
c Sargent

rf J. OToole
If Coutere

High Alumni

Ethel F. Barnard has been appoint- .

ed as guardian of Daniel F. Barnard, '

aged 11 and Richard Barnard, aged
8 of Winchester by the Probate Court.

She has given a bonh of $1000.
Their property is valued at $000, all

personal.
An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Elizabeth A. McNelly who died No-
vember 2:1, 1015, has been tiled in the
Probate ourt. The estate is valued

at $10(10. all in real estate.

The will of Mrs. Aehsah B. Hit-

dreth who died February 22, 1916,

has been filed in the Probate Court.

The estate is valued at
t

$48,000;

$47,000 in real estate and $1000 in

personal property. All of the be-
3uests are private. The will is dated
une 3, 1908, and names her husband.

John L. Hildreth of Winchester, as
executor. The heirs-at-law are John
L. Hildreth of Winchester, husband;
John L. Hildreth, Jr., of Bayonne. N.
J., a son; Beulah H. Rarrett of Win-
chester, a daughter, and Alfred H.
Hildreth of Winchester, a son.

MANY CHILDREN ABE SICKt.Y

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Child-

ren Break up Colds in 24 hours, relieve

Keverishness. Headache, Stormier, Troubles.
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
•II druggists, 23c, Sample mailed FREE.
Address. Mother Cray Co.. Le Roy, N. Y.

mar24.lt

ALL DOG LICENSES

Expire March 31, 1916

And should be renewed at once

or the owners or keepers there-

of are liable to a fine.

GEORGE H. CARTER.
Town Clerk.

M.rchmm

of 'em. I confess I flee a sour-ball

clerk as I would a soured glass of

milk. Why not honor the public,

then ?

"I know a ticket agent in Worces

ter. Mass, His name is Jim Healy.

I consider him the best agent n the

business.

"One day a wealthy and rude oil

lady, as some ladies are most likely

to be cranky when they get old
;

came to see him.

"The old lady drew up a cha r, sat i

down by him and with one sweep of

her hand scattered all his letters over

"he floor.

'• •Now." she said, 'you attend to '

me!'

Healy turned around, laid down
his pen, shook hands with his visitor,

and sa d, smiling:

—

"' "Now. do you know. Mrs. Jones,

you've taken a load off my mind. I

was just wishing I could get rid

somehow of these pesky letters.

Please tell me what I can do for you.'

"He sold that woman over seven

hundred dollars' worth of s'eamer

tickets.

"Why -nap at people? Why show

impatience? Why treat them with

indifference? It's all :n a lifetime.

It's all part of the came.

"And nine tenths of your game, be-

|

lieve me. is making people fee! pleas-

ant.

"Are you afraid of be.ine treated

like a dog? Ho you want to assert

your manhood? Then assert it by

not descend ne to the yellow-dog

level of the insolent customer.

"Be human Because you are a

telephone irirl you don't have to cul-

tivate a pie crust voice, dead and re-

pulsive. As a s'reet car conductor

I you can say a cheery word to the

t
: red old woman with a basket. As

'a hrakemnn you can make a whole

coach full of people warm in the

cockles of their hearts,

i "Be human, Sade, even at your

counter in the department store. Take

:t from me. it's money In your pocket;

besides you'll think more of your-

self."

May Irwin, America's greatest Sharon (Hanson) lg

commedienne. will be seen at the I
^"nieron rg

Plymouth Theatre. Boston. • begin-
ning Monday. April 3rd, in her latest

New York success, the new comedy,
".".:i Washington Square." Never has
thin much-beloved actress been more
popular among the people ot this

country than at t>re.«er,t, -. .-

Miss Irwin ml l/rlng the original ^'-!n,nute and ^-mimte periods

New York production and cast. The
play is said to be easily the best she

has ever had. Miss Irwin will ?ilig

sonic typically Irwinesipie BQngS
here. It will be the first time in

Score—Winchester
24, Co. H Stoneham 15. (Joals from
floor. Johnston .i, Hurd 3, Dover :!,

Hanson, Cameron. Sargent .

-

!, Cou-
tere. Coals on free tries, Dover.
Johnston, J. OToole. Referee.
O'Brien. Tinier. Kldredge. Time,

INDEPENDENTS WINS 31—.">.

On last Friday night the Inde-

here. It will he the t.rst tune m
i Prt^? ba*ket ball five defeated

several seasons that she has con- the Company "H second team in th*

sented to sing in public. Among the »«»» W'mnasiUm by the score of 31

songs will be: "The Frog Song." to '•
.

Although the Independent-

"My Mother's Rosary," and "Where w«*
l

',efei" l'd l'.v th
? *ame learn in

was Robinson Crusoe with Friday on .

^oneham they turned tables on them
Saturday Night." I

Ume »>' a mui '

1 ' lanrtjr ?.-ore. In

Among Miss Irwin's excellent cast th« *»r8t Period the Winchester team
of players are: Frances Gaunt. Clara )YhM* Wa

.
s lhp ''eWest.. out-passed

Blandick, Julia Ralph. Charlotte Car- Stoneham team and Budreau and
ter. George Clark. Leonard Hollister,

hH '>'er I'laymir the forward positions.

Aldrich Bowker. Joseph Woodburn. P"*1 »P the score. Cullen. playing

Max A. Meyer, Henry Hanson and «nter, easily out-jumped his man
William Sully. I

a,,d W»* the top every time.

The matinees at this theatre are the second period Budreau and
on Thursdays and Saturdays, the &a

V'e* were replaced by O Sullivan

Thursdays being popular priced, and ,

and
.

"ov, 'r
;

During the time Dover
for the convenience of out-of-town .

mado spectacular shots for the Inde-

patrons a perfect mail order system is
pe»<lents.

( ole and I.edwidge filled
the positions as backs and their men
scored only one basket during the

in operation.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE.
game.
The summary:

Independents
Budreau rf

Stoneham '2nd

lb McPartland
rb McPartland

If Hurld

A coming engagement that should
carry a particularly strong appeal to Salyer If
theatregoers is annuonced to open O'Sullivan If

Monday evening. April ". at the I'ark Dover rf
Square Theatre. Boston, at which Cole lb

time. Miss Margaret Illington, the Savage lb rf Coleton
foremost of emotional actressess of I.edwidge rb
native birth upon the stage will pre- Cullen c c Canture
sent her latest success "The Lie." a Score. Independents, 31—Stone-
play in four acts by Henry Arthur ham. •">. Goals from floor. Budreau ::.

Jones. "The Lie," by Mr. Jones and I.edwidge 3. Salver .!. Dover ">. Mc-
Miss Illington as the star, is said to Partland. Coleton. Goals from fouls,
be a rare and happy combination, for Salyer :!. Time. 2 lo-minute periods,
the actress is reported to give a per-
formance that is fascinating, deli-

Icately artistic and reposefully elo-

quent, and Henry Arthur Jones is

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

,

The revival of "Little Lord Faunt-
well known as one' of the three of the ,er ' ,v " at the Castle Square next week
greatest living English dramatists. Will bring forward Miss Henrietta

Other successful plays from his pen McHannel. after an absence of scv-

include "The Silver King." "The eral seasons from Boston. Miss
Mas.iueraders." "The Bauble Shop." MeDannel made a remarkable success

"Mrs. Pane's Defense." "The Case of as Peter in "The End of the Bridge/'
Rebellious Susan," "The Hypocrites"
and "The Liars." The supporting
company is one of unusual strength

and in "Little Lord Fauntleroy." that
lever little actress will reappear in
character that she should make as

Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-
j

tion 41, of Part 1 of Chapter 400 of
J

the Acts of 1909, all persons, firms
,

and corporations, domestic or foreign.
'

subject to taxation in the Town of
j

Winchester, are hereby notified and
required to bring in to the Assessors
of said Town of Winchester, on or be-

fore the

15th DAY OF MAY NEXT

in cnac of rtniUenU, truB li.-tn of nil their

i>olls and ikthoiihI ivtJitiu (not exempt by

law from luxation), of which thi-y wire i»,n-

cawd on the first .lay of April in the eur-
'

rent yci«r, in„l in raw of non-raidentii and

fnivijtn eonwratlniM, true li.-<n of all their

personal estate*, »aW Town of WlnchmU t

(not exempt from taxation) which ll„L< must

be verified by nnth us required li> Section 13

of (aid Part I.

Under iirovisions „f Section 12 of mild

Part 1. as amended b> Chanter 616, Acts of

190V, th..- above-mentioned lists must lie in

form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner »f

th- Commonwenltli. These blank forms may
I,,- had at the Assessor's office, or will be

maileil to any address uih,h application.

Section 4.
-
. of part 1 of < hapter 4!>0, Acta

,,f I90U. A inortaaKor Or mortgagee of real
estate may bring into the Assessor* >>f the
city or town in which it lies, within the time
prescribed by the notice under section forty-
one, a statement under oath of the amount
secured thereon or »n each separate pare, I

thereof. with the name and residence of
every holder of an interest therein as mort-
gagor or mortgagee. If such property i*

situated in two or more places, or if a record-
ed mortgage include! two or more estates or
parts „i an estate as securit) for one sum.
such statement shall include an estimate of
the interest of the mortgagee in each estate
or part of an estate. The Assess..™ shall,
fcni such statement or otherwise, ascertain
the proportionate interests of the mortgagor
nr mortgagee, respectively, in said estate,
ai„l shall assess the same accordingly. If,
in any year, such statement is nut brought
in, the ta\ for that pur on such real estate
shall not lie invalid merely for the nason
that the interest of the mortgagee therein
l.a» not been assessed u ' hjm.

In accordance with Section 41 aforesaid,

all persons and corporations are hereby re-

quired la bring into the Assessors, on or lie-

fore the 20Ul day of May next, true lista of

all real and personal estate held by auch
iiersona and corporations, respectively, for

literary, temperance, benevolent, charitable,

or scientific purposes on the first day of
April, in the current year, together with

statements of Uic amounts of all receipts

and expenditures for said puriMse* during
the year next preceding said first day of
April : such lists and statements to be in

accordance with blanks furnished by the

Commonwealth of MassachuMs
Middles,!*, -s.

To the !

other p.

Aehsah
said I",.

i

Whereas
to he the
,-a-ed has
Probate, b

teastti

ely on his

PROBATE COURT, •- •

irsat law. nest „f kin and all
sons interested in the estate ,,f
Hildreth. late of Winchester in

rtain instrument purporting
ill and testament of said de-

sald <-ou

who ura;
i-iied t

ithotlt It

mty, .1

last

l».

v John I. Illldr

th, d.

nt

al Is.nd
You nr„ hen hy cited to . .

hale Court, t,. he held at I ambrldge in iai,|'

County of Middlesex on the twelfth day
"f April A. II. IVIfi, at nine o"el„ck in the,
forenoon, lo show cause, if any you
have, why the same should not be granted
And said petitioner is hereby directed to

in'« public notice thereof, by publishing this
citation once in each week, for Ihrea succes-
sive weeks, in the Winchester Star, n news,
paper published in Winchester, the last publi-
cation to he one day, at least, before said
Curt, anil hy mailing postpaid, or deliveri>K|
a copy of this citation to all known i^-rs.*»

interested in the estate, seven days at hast
before said Court.

Witness. Charles J. Mcllltire, Faquirr-,
First Judge
of Mar.h in

died and six

the y.

id Court, this twentieth day
id nine hurt.

ROGEUS. Register.

mar24-8tapT

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Middlesex, Ss.

PROBATE COURT.
To the heirs-at-law, next ,f kin. creditor*,
and all „th,r |ier»ons Interested in the <•»•

tate "f Sophronla A. Harrington, lute of
Winchester in said County, deceased, in-

Whe
said I ,

„n the

petitln

irt t.. gr
estate of

has
lett,

been
r of
sed b
in th

presented !>
idniinistratlon
<;«>rgc Har-

'
County (,f

urely on hi»

and excellence and includes most of distinctive as she did the boyish her
the members of the New York cast.

During Miss Islington's engagement
if the Harvard prize play.
"Little Lord Fauntlerov" itself is

at the Park Square Theatre, matinees a play to delight all those who are
Will be given on Wednesdays and fond of hearing or seeing child life.

Saturdays. Mail orders will be care- It tells a romatic tale of Cedrie Errol,

fully filled.

Tax Commissioner.

FRED V. WOOSTER,
GEORGE H. CARTER,
PERC1VAI, n. METCALF,

Assessors of the Town

Mar31.apT. 11.21

WINCHESTER PUBLIC
LIBRARY.

March 22—April 8.

who after poverty with his voting
mother in New York, finally learns
that he is heir to a great English
earldom, and who is taken to Eng-
land tn live with his grandfather.
The play is filled with humor, and it

I
is constantly interesting and dra-

The
i

matic. In addition to Miss McDan-Exhibition of Photographs.
Ducal Palace. Venice, loaned by the nel the cast will contain all the Craig

Library Art Club. i
Player?.

STATEMKNT of the ownership, manage-
ment, etc., of the Winchester Star, published
weekly at Winchester. Man*., required by Act
of Congress of August 24, 1912.

Editor, Iheo. f. Wilson,

n u,. c m Winchester. Mass.
Publisher. Theo. P. Wilson.

_ Winchester. M»«
Sworn to snd subscribed before me this 2Tth

day of March. 1916.
A. WILLIAM ROONEY.

My CommUslon „pif. AprU
*M*

rington of Winchesc.
Middlesex, without ,

bond.
You ore hereby cited to appear at a Pro-

bate Court. t« he held at Cambridge In sai.1

County of Middlesex, on the eleventh day of
April A. I). 1916, nt nine o'clock in th«
forenoon, to show rau.se. if any you have,
why the same should not be granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to

give public notice thereof, by publiahing this

citation once in each week, for three sue.
eessive weeks, in the Winchester Star, a
newspaper published in Winchester, the last
publication Ui be one day, at least, befor*
said Court.

Witness, Charles J. Mclntlre. Esquire.
First Judge of said Court, this twenty-third
day of March in the year one thousand nin«t
hundred and sixteen.

t . M KSTY. Asst. Register.
mar24-»l-ap1

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIYEM
that the subscriber has been duly ap-
pointed executor of the will of Jen-
nie F. Marble, late of Winchester in
the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and has taken upon himself
that trust by giving bond, ns the
law directs. All persons having de-
mands upon the estate of said de-
ceased are hereby required to ex-

,

hibit the same; and all persons in-
'

debted to said estate are called up-
on to make payment to

WALTER P. MARBLE?,
.... ,

Executor.
(Address)

16 Chardon Street,
Boston, Mass.

March 1<J, 1916.

Mar24,31ap7

Subscribe tor fbe STAR
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Mont Attractive Modern House
heated double garage and lot

18,000 ft. in Wedgemere sec-

tion, has just been listed for

Hale; built without regard to

expense; property contains

every possible comfort and
convenience; unique living-

room with fireplace; dadoed
dinmg-room, modern kitchen;

glazed living-porch with exten-
sive view; 4 excellent chambers
and 2 tiled baths and shower on

2nd floor; 2 maid's rooms and
bath on 3rd; grounds attrac-

tively ornamented with shrub-*;

located on HO ft. street, win-;
restrictions prevent any possi-

bility of depreciation; all prop-

erties in this section are in

keeping; hot-water heat, elec-

tee light with most arti-tic

fixtures; 12 min. from Wedge-
mere Station; near car line.

Trice, $17,500.

WEDGEMERE GEM

I or anyone who is in Market

for modem compact house com-

pTisinj seven rooms and bath

in best residential section i.t

bargain price; 1st floor, ex-

cellent living-room, with fire-

place, dining-room and mod-

ern kitchen; 4 pleasant cham-

bers and modern bath on 2nd

floor; hardwood floors, electric

light; over 5.000 ft. in lot with

assortment of shrubs; high

elevation'; extensive view; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station;

convenient to school and car

line. Price $5,000.

BEAUTIFUL HOME

Most Artistic house of 9

rooms and bath in best resi-

dential section; nearly new;

business forced owner to leave

State; 1st floor has attractive

beamed living-room with fire-

place, dadoed dining-room and

modern kitchen with combi-
nation coal and gas ranee; 4

pleasant chambers and modern

bath, fireplace in master's

chamber; 3rd flour has 2 good

maid's rooms, exceptionally

well finished; all floors oak;

bright cellar with toilet, laun-

dry and preserve closet; hot-

water heat, electric light; good

lot of land with shrubbery; 5

mins. to Wedgemere Station.

Price, $8,000.

EDffARD T. HARRINGTON CO, Agents
4 COMVION STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Office Hours » * m. to * p. m. week 4am. Automobile service lor pro*peeHve cu»
tomer*- II ptmiliie ippo ;ntmem» ihould !>• m ide in advjnce. I elephonet. Ollice « In,

Stl, Ketiddni-e 761-W Complete li»t» of ill property lor sale or rent.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
10-14 MT. VERNON STREET

Telephone 4io three lines

LENTEN SPECIALS
Crab Meat 23-38c
Tuna Fish 14-25c
Deviled Oysters (for sandwiches) 15c
Kippered Herring ]$>
Mustard Sardines 15c

Salt Sea Clam Chowder
Red Alaska Salmon
Smoked Herring (Jars)
Norwegian Sardines
Barataria Shrimp

15c
18c can

10c
15c

13c can

SUGGESTIONS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Policies covering claims for damage to persons or

property and against loss by collision, fire, theft, or

transportation. For best companies, most complete

protection or information regarding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent

Fresh Killed Chickens 30c
iteal Calves Liver 33c lb
Fancy Brisket lgc
Chuck Roast 20c
Forequarter l.amb (Boned) 17c
Flank Corned Beef 6c

Fresh Shore Haddock
Fresh Halibut
Fresh Salmon
Smelts
Clams
Oysters

10c
25-30e
25.30c

25c
35c qt

45c qt

WINCHESTER OFFICE
BOSTON OFFICE

572 Main Street, Tel. 938-

M

20 Kllby Street, Tel. Main BO20

CURTICE BROS.
PEA CONSOMME, CHICKEN GUMBO, MOCK TURTLE

QUART
CANS

m
Fancy Grape Fruit 45c do/. l*i;at Toasties 9c pkg
Navel Oranges 29c doz. Nicelle Pure Olive Oil 19c bot.
Fresh Cut Lettuce 8c Mixed Nuts 16c lb

Fresh Tomatoes 15c lb 2 for 25c Dromedary Dates 9c pk«
Larue Bunch Asparagus 35c Prouty Table Salt 8c
Fresh Cucumbers 10c Sniders New Tomato Soup 9c can
Bermuda Unions 10c lb Libby Egg Hums 29c can

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGES
INSURANCE CF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

Fresh Mushrooms
LIQUID VENEER FOR HODSECLHANING

45c lb.

23c ana 45c Botils
Telephones: r»ff,ce, 20 i

Residence, 438-IVI

I, Jr.

LANE BUILDINC

WINCHESTER

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. fBWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. James E. Corey entertained
Tuesday afternoon, the members of
the Civics Committee of The Fort-

nightly, in honor of |>r. Fredrika
Mbore, who has so faithfully served
as chairman during the past year,

and also for Mrs. Robert Bean, the
farmer Chairman, who is soon to
move to Portland. Both ladies were,

presented with bouquets of violets

to show that the members appreci-
ated their work.

Mrs. Frank I'hilbrick. a former
resident "bf Wi uhester passed away
at her home in Boston last week.
She leaves a husband and daughter
to mourn her loss.

IlusseM Franklin is a truest of his

uncle, Harry R. Franklin of North
Haston.

Clarence Gates of this town, who
has purchased the Tornblown resi-

dence on Lincoln street, Burlington,
will occupy it this week.

John T. Brodeur of Hyde Park,

lulTV ill Winchester, died at his home
on Rfldfon. last week Thurs-

day. He was *<'. years 6T 8ga.

On April 1st there will be a va-

vatvey in the office of Parker & Lane
Co., and a young lady with knowledge
of shorthand and typewriting will be
required. Apply ut once at No. 7

Church street. marlO.tf

About I"" ladies ami gentlemen en-
joyed the observance of ladies' night
at the Calumet Club on Tuesday
evening. Dancing and bowling were
enjoyed until a late hour and refresh-
ments were served during the even-
ing.

A ladies' night will he held at the
Calumet Club next Tuesday evening,
the attraction being auction bridge.

Soring i- in the air anil makes ore
•thm', of Easter, and Ea-ter of the
Pop Concert, which comes this vear
on April J I. It

Mi-s Helen B, Paine returned this
Week from a tour through Vermont.

Marriage intentions have been died
v it H the Town Clerk iluritiir the week
pa-^t by Everett Lewis Milne of Lin-
coln street and Mabel Grace Wells
«>f Irving street, ami by Richard
I .outfield of Chniiestown ami Mary
E. Welch of Nelson street.

Class Play, The Mar. on the Box,
Town Hall. Sat. April 1-t. mar24.2t

Hoops at Wilson's.

A hearing is to be held tomorrow
afternoon on the establishing of a

building line on Converse place. The
hearing will be on the premises at

4.K0 p. m.

The first base ball practice of the
season was held on Manchester Field
Wednesday afternoon. Coach William
Young having a promising squad out
for work. The field was rather
soggy, but batting practice and a

I general lineup of material was gone
over.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney left

,
town for a short trip to the South-

j

land on Thursday. As Mr. Whitney

I

of the Water Board cannot be present

l

at the lire test on Saturday afternoon.
' Messrs. Taylor and Sanderson will

I
represent the Board on that occasion

' as it is deemed advisable to make the

I
test without delay even if the full

I board of either Selectmen or Water
' Board cannot be present.

The Ladies' Western Missionary
Society will meet Thursday. April

Ml. Lunch as usual. Dues are payable
I at this meeting. Miss Evans, the

j
Field Secretary, will speak in the

j
afternoon.

Miss Alice Etheridge. soprano, was
the soloist at the Fitchburg Choral

I Society la*t Monday evening.

New Middy Blouses and Tub Silk

I

Waists received this week. Latest
' style.- and colorings. Just what you

I
need for spring wear. Franklin E.

I Barnes & Co.

I The Man on the Box, Town Hall.

; Saturday, April 1st. .50. .75, and
$1.00. mar24.2t

The bowling leagues of the Com-
I
pany A's consisting of Wakefield,

I Reading. Stoneham ami Winchester
i helil their banquet at the Quincy

I

House on Wednesday evening. A very
enjoyable evening was parsed with
a grand supper and music. About
thirty members attended the supper.

The Man on the Box. On April
Fool's Day. Town Hall. mar24-2t

Miss Hazel E. Corey we a lun-
cheon on Wednesday of this week,
the truest of honor being Mrs. Theo-
dore Corey of Arlington.

Shelf paper and clean white paper
for drawer.- at Wilson the Sta-
tioner'.-.

Mr-. Stanley Fitch of Oxford street,
is spending the week at Montclair. N.
J.

FOR SALE— III best residential district, house It) rooms. 2 baths,

open fire, corner lot, grounds well laid out with shrubbery, So. Call-

fornil colonial design. $1 1,000; 5 other houses completed and near-

ing completion, ranging in price from $7300 to $10,000; any one

wishing a modern horn.' shoulJ see these houses bet'or. locating

elsewhere.

X.

GEO. C. OGDEN, Owner
TEL. 114 WINCHESTER

WINCHESTER REAL ESTATE
W| N| S||)| PROPKK'I N

A I I K AC I I VI- I I()t SI .

Iir.s. slrcpinii porch.
Car line*.

WKS1 SIDE HOI si of
cornbimtion mime. «.i

ample room tor two »

.in.! cornei lot <•! » «o» Miliar* leel
odelli'd <o vil nimhis.-r.
Wil l. COST FROM TO $h M0

ilhle to ii.iin*

Ml o,.en

room*. Hirec bain room*,
heater, three fireplaces, he

or U.040 square feel ol IanJ.

(•RICE, H«M»
it uatpr heat.
,1 Kar;.«e Willi

PRICK. Si- noo

lor further .Ict.nN app!> at Ml State street. Boston or II Myrtle
sneer. Winchester. 'Phones Main *tM and Winchester I tail-

W

H. BARTON r^-A-SON

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. ARMSTRONG—HILLYER.

EAS TER
mm

Choice Cards and Dainty Gifts for

each member of the family, at

Many new finished models in Tea Cloths,

Doilies, Towels and Baby Gifts. The
latest names in our Lending Library

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Guaranteed Fast

"Leave it to Polly," April 15.

The High School Musical Organ-
izations consisting of the Boys' and
Girls' Glee Club, Chorus and Or-
chestra will irive their ninth annual
concert in the Town Hall on Satur-

day night, April 8th, at 8 o'clock,

under the direction of Mr. Richard

W. Grant, supervisor of Music. In-

vitation by ticket.

».Mrs. Horace W. Ash and son.

Hiinald. of Fairview terrace, returned

yesterday from a three weeks' trip

to Philadelphia.

Miss Mae Richardson, 9 Church
street, in addition to her millinery

business has secured the local agency
of E. H. Castler Co., for pleating and
covering buttons. fb2o,tf

The Royal Arcanum presented

Ernest Policy with a very pretty

watch fob and a Royal Arcanum
charm before his departure for Al-

aska, Mr. Polley being a member for

a number of years.

Miss Helen Bailev of Portland. Me.,

is visiting Miss Olive Pendleton.

Baby carriages re-tired at Central

Hardware Store.

Miss Myrtie Dunn of the Walnut
Hill School is spending her vacation

in Winchester at her home on High-
land avenue.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Guy Messenger entertained a
number of young people at his home
on Wednesday evening in honor of

.

Miss riaris<a Hutchins of Mt. Hol-
yoke Seminary. After music, re-
freshments and a pleasant evening
the young people went to the W. II.

S. Junior reception and dance.

Miss Elizabeth Fiske of Cambridge
street is visiting in Chicago.

Mrs. Harry Cox. with her daugh-
ter, Celina and son Ulric. have re-
turned from their visit through the
southern countries. They have been
irone since the last of February.

Among the Winchester girls from
Smith's College to spend their vaca-
tion at their homes are: Miss Irene
Lord. Miss Dorothy Furbush. Miss
Miriam Martin and Miss Georgia
Young.

Faster chickens, roosters, cards
and post cards. Wilson the Stationer.

tf

Miss Marjorie Watte who has been
in New York for the past month, re-

turned to her home on Symmes road
this week.

Miss Katharine Starr is spending
her vacation in New York.

A new lot of the latest pencil boxes
at Wilson the Stationer's.

Tickets for the En Ka "Magazine"
will be on sale on and after Monday.
April .'!. at Parker & Lane's office. It

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Winde, who
have been stopping at New Smyrna,
Florida, will leave that place tomor-
row for Tampa. They expect to
spend a week at Tampa and then
tour to Beloxi, Miss. They report
very pleasant weather, although cool

for" that State, and have enjoyed a
number of auto tours.

Mrs. Lottie G. Somes, a former
resident of this town, died at Hoi-
brook last week at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Grace Chadwick. She
was 69 years of age. The remains
were brought to Winchester and in-

terred in Wildwood Cemetery, Mon-
day.

The week's prizes on the Winches-
ter Bowline" Alleys for the high sin-

gles were won as follows: Thursday,
Roirers 133; Friday, Higgins 121;
Saturday. Penney 121: Monday. Rich-
ardson 130; Tunsdav. Huntress U57;

Wednesday, McHugh 127.

Miss M. Reacan won the box of
chocolates af the Winchester Alleys

by bowing the highest single string
among the ladies this week. She
rolled 112. which beats the record for
ladies' single on the alleye by five

pins.

Mr. Seemuller of Buffalo. N. Y„
was the irue-t of Mr. anil Mrs. Clin-

ton Raynor during last Saturday and
Sunday.

The Highland Whist Club met last

evening at the home of Mrs. James
< arr. The winners were Mrs. Ree-
benacker. Mr. James Cronin, Mr.
Poole and Mr. Edw. Cronin. Mr.
( handler winning: Boobie prize. Re-
freshments were served. Mrs. James
Carr presided at the piano. Mr.
Chandler and Mr. Robinson sang a
duet.

Mr. George Kirkpatrick of Fair-

mount street will immediately begin
the erection of a seven room bungalo
below his present residence.

Mrs. Jas. H. Winn and Mr. and
Mrs. George H. I.ochman have re-

turned from Florida.

The regular meeting of the Win-
chester Highlands Improvement As-
sociation will be held on Monday
evenintr.

HARMONY 'm*¥ri£zii\?i\*'-
pf
sYf )••!

The marriage was announced ves-
terday of Miss Annie Laura HiMyer
and Mr. E. Benjamin Armstrong,
which took place at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Parkhurst, Oak-
noil, on Wednesday evening. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. P. Hillyer of Topeka. Kansas,
and the groom a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Armstrong of Walhani. Rev.
Joel II. Metcalf of the Unitarian
Church performed the ceremony.
The couple were attended by the
bride's sister. Miss Mary Hillyer of
Topeka. who was the flower girl, and
by Mr. Roger Armstrong, brother of
the groom, as best men. The couple
will make their home in West New-
ton.

BOAT CU B NOMINATIONS.

The annual meeting of the Win*
chester Boat Club will be held at the
club house on the evening of Tues-
day. April II. The following nomi-
nations for officers of the club for the
ensuing year have been made:

President. Charles S. Tennev; Vice
President. Mr. E. Russell Murphy;
Secretary. William M. Little: Treas-
urer. Fred M. Bates: Fleet Captain,
Ernest V. Evans; Directors: James H.
Gerlach, George B. Smith. Dexter P.
Blaikie. E. Arthur Tutein. Charles
A. Grant. Albert P. Smith. Herbert
F. Wallace. George C. Ogden.
The nominating committee com-

prised Messrs. Charles A. Gleason,
Edgar P. Trott. Herbert F. Wallace,
Albert p. Smith and Dr. E. Russell
Murphy.

The Man on the Box
f.iven by the Junior anil Senior

Glasses W. H. S.

TOWN HALL
SATURDAY
APRIL FIRST

8 p. ITIa

Winchester Real Estate

SPRING AND SUMMER

Undermuslins
and

Knit Underwear
Brassier*

Skirts

Drawers

Corset Covers
Combinations

Night Robes

East Side—Out-of town owner will

sell or rent modern 0-room house,

hardwood floors and finish, fur-

nace, fireplace, gas and coal ranges,

electric lights, about 5000 ft. lot in

fine neighborhood, within 7 min. of

either Wedgemere or Winchester
Stations. House has just been put

in excellent condition. Price right.

For Sale—Cottage house of six

good sized rooms and open plumbed
bath, electric lights, hot water heat.

House in good repair, lot of about
•J.'OO feet. Price 13300.

East Side—Owner has ordered an
immediate sale of 10-room house on
Parkway within min. of Station,

! electric lights, gas and coal ranges,
1

furnace heat, some hardwood floors.

h'->use ir. good repair; over 8.000 ft.

lot. Price will not stand in way of
sale.

West Side—Must be sold to clean

•ip Estate. 13-room modern house,

FRANKLIN E. BARNES A CO.

1st floor, 4 large rooms; 5 chambers,
bath and toilet second floor, 4
chambers on third floor; 6 fire-

places, steam heat, mostly hardwood
floors, electric lights. Over 15,000
feet in lot; location one of the best,
less than 10 min. to either Station,
handy to electrics, on quiet street
in fine neighborhood.

West Side—One of the best built
and located places in this part of the
town has just been offered for sale.
The owners have at all times kept
the buildings in excellent repair.
Hou-e of 4 rooms on first floor, 4
chambers and 2 baths on second;
3 chambers. bath and cedar
storage room on third floor; a
real mahogany finished dining room,
oak finish in other living rooms,
hot water heat, 3 fireplaces. Heated
garage for two machines and lot of
about 11.000 feet. Price much les3

than cost to duplicate.

60 STATE SI REIT, BOSTON

Residence Tel. Win. 7 7 7-w •- Office Telephdne Main ia»0

HEAP WEAR
BOY S CflPS

A new line in Navy Serge and fVobby Mixed
Patterns, retailing at

25 and 50c each

YOUNG LADIES' CORDUROY TAMS
Ail the popular shades, good quality

50c each

INFANTS' SPRING BONNETS

in new silks, dainty designs

25 and 50c each

BOWSER 8c BANCROFT


